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A COMPREHENSIVE

G R A M MAR
OP

THE EHGEISH TOHGUE,

DISSERT/.TION I.
On the Ssunds of tie Letters in the En^/iJb ^iphaiet, '

THE Englilh alphabet confifts of twenty fix letters, viz. a, è, c, li, e,/, g, h, i,j¡ i, Z, m,!ii

Six of.thefe letters, viz. a, e,i, o, u,y, are called "votoe/s, becaufe they form diftinA founeft 
or tliemlelves : all the other letters .are called conjotianu, becaufe they cannot be founded with
out a vowel joined to them.

The firit letter or vowel in the alphabet will be found to have three difiinfl founds ; as in the 
words, a!/, an, aie. The two id ft I call the proper founds of this letter, becaufe they belong to this 
tingle letter, and to né Other. Thefe, therefore, foould be carefully noted, and kept as diftlnCt 
and pure as poflible. ,

The fiiconJ vowel has likewife three founds ; as in the words, them, the, me. The firft and 
fécond are lite proper founds of this letter, and are both fefficiently diftinguilhed from the laftt 
for I cannot be perfuaded to think, that the e in the and me, and the « in thee, wlú.'h is the 
swe thing, are to he founded exaftly alike. It isconfefied, that among fine fpeakers, efpecially 

111 London, there Is a prevailing aftedation of confounding thefe two founds,' or rather of loiing 
toe fe.ond in the ¡all; and this perhaps may be confideret!, pardon th? expreflion, as one of the 
prov.ncial modes of pronunciation in the metropolis. For want of this diftindion, however, 
many words are confounded in the Englilh language, which feem to have a fufficient claim to be 
didinguuhed j fuch as, tiee, tiv j meet, meat^ heet, heat ; and many others that night be enu- 
meratf ’. Before I difmifstbis article, I beg leave to mention what I look upon to be another tor- 
yupt mode of pronunciation in London. It is that in which the^iyÍfound of this letter is conveiteA 
nfo that of the broad « ; as though the found of the e in her, and that of u In cur, were exaftly 
‘ ''incident. I will only add that the midd/e found of the e, for which I have been contending, 1<, 
^''i ‘‘'' ' ^3 ^ _ ought to be, retained in the words, hero, rehuild, re_frain, aiibefi'in, |■l■hç/!:>l, and 
u. her' of / like formation. Would it not be bed likewife to retain the Ji’Jl .nd int^-'r foun i o.*

"' ''f"-'^''i-‘'^> hernia, hermafihredite, and many others that might be menhom'd f
• vowel haï likewife three diitinft founds ; as in the words, bind, hi’d, biil. Tiw Irl-

pr''per found, the fécond being coincident with that of the full w, aad ^hc third 
■"itlitha: of the narrow e, a j'
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VÎ A COMPREHENSIVE GRAMMAR
The e has, I think, four diillnft founds 5 as ín the word's, clotb, ion, (fne, tomi'. The. third 

is the proper found of this vowel ; the firrt being foiuid to coii}ci4e.wiát the broad a, the fécond 
with the broad, and the fourth with the narrow «1 ’ ■ ■

The u has three diftind founds.j as in the ..vords,’^:^ uje, mie. The middle is the proper 
found of this vowel 5 the firû coincides with tiie fécond,.and the third with the fourth found of die 0,

The JI, as a vowel, may be confidered in found as the fubftitute of. the j.
Thus we have what may be called die proper founds of the vowels, which are fevan in 

number ; two of the a, two ofthe e, one of the 1, one qftlie 0, and one qf the a. But in order 
to fee which other vocal founds are to be d^dinguiihed In the EnglHh language, we muft haye 
recourfe to the various çombinalions of the yowds yfed .ui the formation..of fyllabl.es.

The a has one found ; as In Cafar ; and coincides .with the middle found of the e, or rather 
with thatof the narrow i. - ' ' '

rhe at has perhaps but one found} as in the words, prafe, ^aU, i^uaH ¡ and. feems to be one 
of the proper diphthongs, as cornpriCng the founds of the two.vowcls,

Thea» has three founds ; as in the words, author, aunt, gauge, Thefe refpeftively coin ■■ 
cide with the broad, middle, and narrow founds .of the letter 11. **

The aw has one found; as in the word, awl^ which correfponds with the broad f.
Xy has one found ; as In iay, lay ; which coincides with the found of the ai.
Eu^ has three founds ; as in the words, heart, heawn, feat. The firft coincides with the middle 

found of the a, the fécond is perhaps beft diftinguifoed by that kind of uncertain found which any of 
the towels may acquire in a foort or inlignificant fyliable, and the lull coincides with the middle e.

EE has one found j as In fee, thee', and coincides with the narrow f
£7 has two founds; asdn weight, deceit. The firn coincides with thé ai, and may lie confidered 

as another proper diphthong ; the fécond correfponds tP the narrow i.
£0 has three founds; as m the words, George, ie'-pard, people. The firft coincides with the 

broad zj, tiie fécond with the broad e, and the third witli the narrow i.
EU has one found ; a’ in/eud} and coincides with the middle a. Zi^has likewife one found; 

as in few ; wiiich coincides with the proper found of the u.
¿rhas two founds; as in the words, ry« and rry. The firft coincides with the broad, and 

the fécond with the narrow i- ‘
^A.^**^ '^'■'¡'' fonnds ; fie, friend, chief. The firft coincides with the broad i, the fécond lyitk 

'the ftlidJlc e, and the init with the narrow 1.
0.-4 has iwo founds ; as in hrgpd, hoot. The firft coincides with the broad a, the fécond with 

the pniper found of the a.
0} bus one found ; as in 'H, ::'l-, and makes what we may call another proper diphthong.
00 has three tounds: as in the words, fioor, food, fool. The firft coincides "with die proper 

found of the <, the (econd with the broad, and the thud with the nanow a.
OPE has two founds; as kno^.v, nnv. The firft coincides with the proper », and the laft is the 

found of a proper diphthong.
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OF THE ENGLISH TONGUE. , vu
ÛE lüS one found; a» m Piafár ; and coincides with the middle e, or otheraife with that of the 

nirrow L ’ ’
OÙ has thee founds; as in Houn, could,' tiougb. The firft coincides with the oiii, tile fécond 

with the broad a, and the laft with the proper found uf the o.
07"has one found; as in boy, joy, and is a proper diphthong.
UA ha# two founds ; as in the words, guard, firfuade. The firft coincides with the middle» 

and the fécond with the naiTOW found of the a.
UE has one found ; as in true, and coincides with the narrow ».
tZihas three founds; as in the words, guide, buUd, _fruit. The firft coincides with the proper 

found of the i, the fécond with the narrow ¡, and the third with the narrow ».
EAU has two founds; as in the words, beauiy, btait. The firft correfponds with the proper, 

found of the a, the other with the proper found of the a.
iitZhastwo founds; as in lieu, Hiutenanf, unlefs the laft may be rather confidered as a corrup- 

tloa. The firft coincides with the narrow u, the laft has the Ound of if-
From the foregoing obfervations, in which I have endeavoured, as much as pofilble, to avoid

Al provincial modes of pronunciation both in toWn and country, we may deduce the following table.
A broad, 0 broad, au, a-w, ea, - Ball, cloth, caul, *wl, broad.
A middle froftr, au, ea, - - At, aunt, heart.
A nanow frefer, au, - - Cale, gauge.
E broài frefer, ea, - - Hem, head.
E middle frofer, ie, - - The, friend.
J narrow, E narrow, ee, ei, a, re, - Mill, me, meet, deceit, C«far, Phesbe.
1 broad frofer, y, ie, ye, - - Bind, by, fie, pye.
0 f refer, oa, eu, otv, eau, - - Bone, boat, foul, blow, beau.
Ufrofer, eau, - . - Ufe, beauty.
U broad, 0 middle, I middle, 00, - Cud, ton, bird, blood.
Unarrow, 0 narrow, tu, >e:i, 0:^ - Rule, tomb, could, lieu, too.

' Al, AT", EI, frofer, - - Laid, prayed, weighed.
01, OT, frofer, ' - - Oil, toil, joy.
OU, Off'', frofer, - - Noun, now.

Chas two modifications, the hard, and tlie Jopi as in cull, cell. It is always Lard, like k, 
before a, 0, »,'and all confonants., and at the end of words; as, call, coal, cur, futlic. Butfofr, 
like f, before i, e, andy ; as in df, ccafe, eyfreft-

G has likcw/fe a hard and a ffe modification; as in^w», gin. it is always hard before a, 0, u, 
and all canfonaurs, and ^t the end of words ; as in get, gai, gul, glad, jug. For the moft part, 
ffe^ before c, i, andj ; as in gem, gill, clergy. But all proper names in the Bible have g hard 
before e, and /; as in Goa, Cuboa: g is likcwife hard in many Enghlh words befirre e, and /; 
’\ “’ S“/'^i ^‘^d, get, gear, girl, gne, giddy, dagger, anger j and in many more which may be 
iupphed by obfervation. 34
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^,T,, , , A COMPREHENSIVE GRAMMAR “
■ / 'v^ '- / 5-Í»«5íiííé. i^?^ 

v'k* ‘1 thebaine fylUble, is founded like as in ^ijii, eUi^Lant

Jit^ra/?<? and a /a: found j as in thin, iiw.
nZb ifTÆÜ:“’“^i' *~““>*i i.si„7Z...i.i, „,¡.^ ;„ ,¡i^ d„,.fc

¿\. £. The uener coafunants have little or no variation.

DISSERTATIONI!.

J nt,, adjed,.,, fr^nsun, v¿rí, i^ran/k, ad-uerh, cc„j,a,^,-,„, ^,-,^,/¡¡0«, and ¡«Jj^Bu».
AN Article.

««rjrii^^.'ffi!^.'’’^^^^^ ng»:ncan.„, .. ^

- . Of A ÑouN. 
goHin^.’'* “ J‘'^^‘’”^^‘^^> '^ “*" '""'«'’f ««yí''/=«> fl-^^h ûr iL¡.¿t «, J,hn;Undcn, ien^, 

xíÍrXKc’lTo?* '»’’i<=i> Speaks air.s/i and the
I »njcn ipcaKi el n'c.-c lean as, men, trof^f.

nu nb - • Î ÍS Langna¿, is by adding r to úizMar 
""it mmifter, mntjierti card, cardit lane, ¿gms, 

1 be lollowmg jray be called :i7;-¿;;/ar \ anations.

«Í«¿Í ^^^^^^ Ï’““‘’i'*«7î P^g=>M« i We, i^/cs/mL, ..a.,s-,

huSe^f or/c. ^n/and will be turned into f/grai

• , J.neSf Æelt, /.■<dv s ■ thief, ; wife, tgivesi wolf, imlves. The followlne arc ex 
«4- v^2^'’i ^w"7 ^'^^y ‘ÿ'’‘« ’ ‘^’‘’‘'<0 ri/, handle,-chief, hef, fref, relier,

fZ:,.f ^‘®’ J^‘'’‘-f^> '^'^fl, ’--“Á ii'itf'^J is an excejnica, being in theftiural
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OF THE ENGLISH TONGUE. is-
IV. Nouns ending Inj, or ^, form the fhral by turning the j and ey into iei : as, city, cuieti 

favy, fairíesi i^ncy, fancies•, galley, gaUiesi jemmey, jmtrnks j valley, ‘va/Zies. But the fol
lowing are exccfilinns: alley, aHefsi convoy', ejnv^si covey, comeys.

V. There arc feverai nouns ending in j, which form úic plural number by adding es‘. fuch as 
thefe, buffalo, buffaloes ; cargo, cargeesi echo, eckoes^ grotto, ¿refíoíj; hero, btrocs ; nt^sa, negroes ; 
virio, tlifoe! ; wo, vsod ; but coo in the Bible, and often in the poets, is written <:ifoe, in whiuk 
cafes the pluralis formed by the addition of j only ; fo alfo is that of canoe, canoes. ,

VJ. Some few words, coming immediately from tiie Hebrew, form the plural by adding im, 
or in, to the lingular! as, cherub, dierubim, ox chérubin ; feraph, ferapism, or frapbin. Some 
f om the Greek, ending in on, change the on into a : as, phasnomenon, pheenomena. Some from tlx 
Latin in as change the us into i : as, magus, magi 5 radius, radii.

Vl) . The plwal number of fome fubriantives tenninates in em as, child, children-, man, 
woman, woineni ox, oxen-, brother, brethren, and aUb brothers.

VIII. The plural number of the following is diftinguifhed by a variation in the fpciliug only t 
as, die, dice-, foot, feeti goofe, gerfe 5 loufe, lice^ moufe, mice-, peony,pence ; tooth, teeth.

IX. Some nouns have no plural numbers as, geld, pitch, p>ide, See. others nofngular; as, 
afa, bellows, bowels, feiffiirs, Sec. and fome are the fame hi both numbers : as, deer, jheep, See.

There are two genders -, tlic mfeuUn'’, and the feminine. The mafculine denotes the he^iind t 
as-, a man, a prince. The feminine denotes the Jhe-kind: as, a wtnian, aprincefi. Nouns fig- 
nifying things wirheut ife are properly oino gender: as, a pen, a table.

By a common figure in the English tongue, the fun is of the mafuline-, the moon, the churchy 
faips, and frequently eouniiies and '-virtues, fuch as France, Spain, faith, hope, See. are oftheyi- 
minine gender.

Nouns have two cafes’, the nominafiaie, and the genitive : the genitive cafe is formed by 
adding i, with an apofirephe, to the nominative: as, men, men's ; ox, ox's.

Note. Ig the formation of this cafe J have complied with a late refinement; and what Í 
really think a corrupt cuftom. The genitive cafe, in my opinion, nnght be much more properly 
formed by adding s, or, when the pitinunciation requhes it, esi without an apofrepbe: as, men, 
mcnsi erx, oxesj hone, horfes-, afs, afes.

Thh: cafe undoubtedly came from die Saxon, and the be ri Erglifh writers after the Norman 
Conqueri, oven down to the times of Chaucer and the Reformation, formed it juft in the fame 
manner they did the plural number, vis. by the addition of r, es, or h, and weic rather fph,hig 
in the life ofit. After that the is and es were difeontinued by degrees, though tire htter, in .a 
few inftanecs, is retained to this day in our verfion of the Bible.

As co the apofrephe, it vras feldom ufed to diftinguílh the genitive cafe tKl about the beginm-of 
oft the prefent century, and then feems to have been introduced by miftake. At that time the 
gc::':~.-c Cafe was fappofed tn have had its original from a contr.iñion : as, John's bofl, for John 
h> b'-ok : but that notion has been fifficiently exploded : and therefore the ufe of rhe apofirofbe^ 
«fpRiaily in üioft ¡lUteacoí whars the pton-AiiMiMi leqwfA 1« idJitiowiJ fyllable,.is, 1 pwiuincj
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cuite índefeñfiEle. To wT^te ex's, afs's, /CMS, and at the fame tirte pronounce it axis, a/is, 
/'cxes, ii fuck a departure from the original formation, at leaft in writing, and fuch an inconfiftent 
life of the'e/ieftfopbe, as cannot be equalled perhaps in any other language! and though it may be 
laid that the afo/n^be has fome propriety as a note of diftindHon, yet no one, I think,’ who has 
any knowledge of giammar, can well miftakothe fiarei number for the genitive cafe. How
ever, it appears to me, at prefenc, to' be a diftinClion of very little importance. Fonnerly tiiere 
were notes ufed to diftinguiíh the ablative ak/ngular of'Latin nouns trf the firft Jeclen/on, and ■ 
the genitive of tire fourth, which are now laid afide by corredl writers} and I cannot but think 
that, fome lime or ocher, this will be the tate of the afojiro^be in the genitive afe.

Or AN Adjective.
An atijefflve is a word that fignifies the s^uaHty of any perfun, place, or thing : as, a geod man, a 

great city, ajíorhoufé.
Mott atiJeiiives have, at leaft, two degrees of cemfarijoni which are commonly called the corn- 

fa^'ative, and the fuperlesive.
The tompamrive is formed, for the moft part, by adding er to the fo/livet as, long, longer', 

ihort, fiorter : the Jupe/ative by adding eJi ; as, long, longe/, See.
Note. Long is die fictive ftate of the adjefUve^ and therefore, as many antliors obfervc, 

cannot hefrcjerly called a flef or degree.
Thefe deg-tes of cemjari/n are frequently formed by the adverbs, very, ir./nltely, snore, msjl, 

l'J'> lo/t “s, more ihott, very, mojl, or in/nitely, ihort; /f(s common, leaji common, &e. Thore 
aie »/ay &d]ei.tives jeculiar in their comparifon: as, good, better, i^-, bad, worje, ivcrjl, &c.

Of A Pronoun.
A Jrenoun is a woid ufed injlead of a noun, to avoid the toa/rejuent repetition of the/ame 

word ; av, “ The man is merry, he laughs, he fings.”
'fhe/.i/o-an'ng jrbnaifni (it Only excepted^ have three ea/f, noininaiive, getdiive} and aecuja- 

.■. •, u: cuch number.

We 
ours, our 
us 
Ve, you 
yows, yunt 
von

AW. 
He 
She 
it

Cen, mine, my 
rirs. me .
L'em, Thon • 
Çtii. rhine, thy 
rin. thee

Singular..
Gen. .Asc. 
his him 
lieis, her her 
Ui

Nor E. Some Giaminarlans would have ndre, thine, curs, yoars, See. to be the only genitivq 
a- i.of the primitive pionuuo-si ^d try, thy, Seo. to be the pronominal adjetives derived from 

♦him. billas hit andja, .which aie confefiedly genitive cafes, are joined to nouns as well as ny, 
■'y, ^e. 1 thought beft t.' i.mge them .is 1 have ¿sat awvij aad IhuU provide for the proper 
'i ( .'each variation in the lul*» cl fynux. •■ *
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PJnral

Acc, 
their diem

The following have.
Kem, Gen. Sing. 

This
Plif. 
thefcThey theirs

If^be, wbofoever, and the pronominal adjec that thoff
tive',' one, otiser, And another, are thus 'varied. 

Singular and Plural.
myfelf, ontfelf, ourfelf oarfclves
thyfelf, yourfclf yourfelves

Norn. Gen. Aec. himfdf, herfelf, itfelf ihcmfelycs
Who whofe whom Thofc that foliowareyii-//>?<• diftinguilhed by

whofoever whufefoever whomibever dieir renders.
Sing.

Plom. Gen.
Flu. ■ Mafe. Pan.

He ‘flic
Flo Gend. 

.it
(>ne ones
other others

ones his hers
him her

it*

another anothers other, others himfeif herfelf itfelf
Pronominal adjeflives, fuch as ten, forty, //ty, boc. and fome others, fee 

cafe regularly formed by addings to die nominatives as, ten, tens.
No 11. The other pionouns, which, what, See. have no vas-iaiion.

Or A Vkrb.

m to have a genitive

A viri is a word that lignifies the asnina or iieiiig vl a perfon, place, or thing: as, the man 
f^Ui, the city Samis, the tree fi^ih, I am.

The verb that lignifies merely ieiiig is neuter i as, I am, he jj. Such verbs alfa, a. do no| 
pafs over of convey their force to any objeft, are commonly called neuter verbs : as, 1 inn, .the 
birdJius, the lion roars- Verbs tiiat lignify doing, are afíme t as, I fpeak the word, 1 wrote the 
letter. Verbs that exprefs fomething fuffered or fuftained by the objeit, areyiaJJive! aç, 1 am 
io-ved, Hannibal was conquered at laft-

' Properly fpeaking, there iS ne fiaj^ve verb in thePnglifh language; for chough to ie loved 1^ 
.commonly called a fvtjpve verb, yet loved is no part of the verb, buta fartidflc, or adjfJJive, de
rived of the verb, love.

There &re/our modes, or Ways of ufing die verb ; the indicative, the ¡mí>erett¡ve, the foteni.a! 
inc 1 tiding thifuljun^live, and the in/nieive.

The indkativemoAe expreffes the adtion or being direiily and ab/olutely: as, I an:, he hr', 
The impearive commands or forbids: as, amr,go, lovehim,fear him- 'Thepotemia/expreHè, 
the addon or being as pebble or imj>o^ble,_fit or unjic: as, I may love, I may net love. The ir.- 
_fli:,m e expreses the action or being indeterminately : as, to be, to lovi.

Xhttf^t^Tc^veterjes,ortwiei',thepre/ent,the trnpCrfeff, theperjeff, thepluperfey?,j¡R¿ the fut:.-e.
■ -'Ihepn^tnt tenfe expfeflesthe time tbatmt» is i as, I lime, or, am lovi'ng. Theim/’^'r'.:! .if.- 

' nob'* the Time paji indeiermm.ntely i as, l loved, or, was loving. The pdfeff denotes tna ¿irre 
paS deir utifUteiy t is, I have loved, or, leave biiet living. Thepluperfeé denetes the timr/<;
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as prídr to forne other point of time fpecifted in the fpntence: as, I bad kved. Or, bad been loving. 
The future denotes the time to cone ! as, 1 Jba/i or •wi/l low, or, fbaH or will be ^'^^¡ng.

Thefe mod-:! and tenjes a'e partly formed by the verb itfelf, and partly by means of the auxiliary 
Zigns, to, do, did, have, iad,Jbal/, wib/, may, can, muji, might, tvoubi, could, Jhordd, together with 
their inflexions, doji, doth or does, didji., haji, bath or has, badji, Jhait, wi/t, HiayeJlj-eanfl, might- 
of, wculde_f nrwouldji, coidde^ or ,ould^,jhouidijt orJhau/dJi.

In verbs there is a reference to threef/rfins in each number : as, Angular-, I love, thou kveji, he 
fovetb •, ^iardl, we love, yt love, ¡they love. ' '

The dedenfion of a regular verb, as of the verb, love, for inftance, is as follows.
Indicative Mode.

P/efent (infe: ' Sing. I love or do love, thou loveft or doft loVe, he foveth or loves, or doth or 
does love. Plu. We love or do love, ye or you loje or do loVe, they love or do love.

JnifírfefítenJe. Sing. I loved or did love, thou lovedft or didft lovc, he loved or did love. 
Ph. We loved or did Wve, ye loved or did love, they loved or did love. '

PerJeii tenje. Sing. I have loved, thou halt loved, he hath or has loved. Ph.. We have 
loved, ye have loved, they have loved.

P/uherfeii tenfe. Sitig. - I had loved, thou hadfl'loyed, he had loved.. Ph. W'c had loved, 
ye had loved, they had loved.

Futurctenf. Sng. Hilador w^l love, thou ihalt or wilt love, he ihaU or will love. Ph. 
We foal 1 or will love, ye foali of will Jove, they foall or will love.

S,.me verbsin this mode will admit of a Je:;tidfuture, efpecially fuch as fignify the completing 
of any thing : as, IJljaH or.iuil! baz'efnijhed it to-morrow.

Imperative Mode.
Sing. Love, dotliou love, or love thou. Pin. Ixive, do ye love, orlove ye.
N.>TE. Let, commonly called a fgn of the imperative mode, is properly a w¿in that model 

at, in the example, Jet bim'love, ths meaning is permit or fuffer him to love ; let, therrfore, teems 
tube a verb of the ¡ntperaiive, and love of Úioinfnieive mode, the fign, fe, being underftood, though 
tetexpreffed.

Potential Mode.
Prefent tenfe. Sing. I mult, may, can, would, could, or foouid love, thou mnft, mayeft, canfl, 

wouldeft,couideft, orfoouldeft love,hemuft, may, can, would, could, orfoouid love. Pin. V» u 
muft, may, can. Would, could’, or.foould love, ye, (^c.

Perfei} tenfe. Sing. I muft, might, would, could,orfoouid have loved, thou muft, mighteft, 
ouldeft,couldeft, or foouldeft have loved, he muft, might, would, could, or foouid have loved.

Wc muft, might, would, could, or foouid have loved, ye, i^c.
The phpeifef} tenfe, in this mode, is bef expreffed by ÚsoperfeU .• as, I might tave loved her bc- 
ethe time you mention.

Thc/ara.-i tenfe oí n-f} vu h, III ibis mode, la bef exptefled by the prefent i as, I mat love tc- 
ftio-ruWi
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T3iereis » fuijunSive or coiiiii[Kiiaiform which (iiffs thejierjonal termivatism in certain tenfes oí 

this mode : as, though thou ¿9ve¡ though he ¿ivc.
Infinitive Mode. . ’

PreJin! lenfe, to love j ferfeii, to have lov&i j Ju^rs, about to love.
The dedenfion of the neuter verb, tote.

Indicative Mode.
PreJent ts»/e. Sing. I am, thou art, or you are, he it. P’u. We arc, ye or you are, they are.
íríiperfeíl ten/e. Sing. 1 was^ thou waft, on you were, he was. P¿i‘. We were, ye were,- 

tiiey were.
Peifeii lenfe. Sing. I have been, thou haft been, he hath or has been. P^'u. We have been, 

ye have been, they have been.
P/riferfeii.tenfe. Sing. .1 had been, thou hadft been, he had been. Flu. We had been, ye 

had been, they had been.
PjUure tenje. Sing. I ihall or will be, thoufhaftor wilt be, he ih.ul or will be. Pl:i. ^s 

Ihall or will be, ye ihall orwill be, &r.
Second future. Sing. 1 ihall or will have been, Sr'.

Impekative Mode.
Sing. Be, do thou be, or, be thou. Flu. Be, do ye be, or, be ye.

PoTEN a j.A i. Mode.
Prefeit! tenfe. Sing. I muft, may, can, would, coul d, or ihould be, thou mult, mayeft, canft, 

wouldcft, couldeft, orlhouldeft be, he muft, hwy, can, wuulJ,-coulJ, or ihould he. Pla. We 
muft, may, can, would, could, or fhould be, ye, &r.

Perfefí andpluperfei} tenfu. Sing. I muft, might, would, could, or -ihould have been,-thou 
muft, mighteft, wouldcft,.cou!deft,or.jhoul.dcft h.avc been, litmuft, mieh*, would, eould, or ilioulJ 
have been. Pla. We muft, might, would, could, or ihould luve been, ye, Sir.

Tbs future tenfe, in tbit neje, is tef exprefted by the ¡.irfi:t! as, 1 :::Jj ¿t to-morrow.
'1'^0fitinn^iutcfarm of this verb is thus diftipguilhcd :
Prii,nt 7enfe. Sin^. Though! be, though thou be, though he be. Pla. Though we be, 

tli:hi:;h ye be, though tliey be.
Paf e>fcí7 lenfe. Sing. Though I were, though thou wert, though he •.■.•<-.e. Pin. Th^j^h tuo 

. Were, though ye were, chough they were.
Infinitive Mode.

P'tfent i.-»Ji,tobe; peifeii, to have been; future, about to be.
Thctletienfwn of a fafii'e -- vib is formed by adding the f-n-t-'if’r f^ffr: to each perftm of the 

preceding verb, is be .• as, prefiní t -nfe, ffngabir, I am loved, thou art loved, or you arc loved, he is 
lovt'il ; p/w-n/, we are loved, ye or you a;c loved, they are loved, de. Si r.

It has been complained ofj',.rtly. r-.-i BC'ci'-il defeft in Englifiiduti-ira ics, that learners and fo- 
raigner. caanucfind diepaft leaks and p-Uhve pa/cicipics of incgular verbs j that no fatisúdory
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reafons are aOi^.ed fiir the various fpelling indiftereot pans of many «rhi^ atd that the formitioa 
and fpeUingof the paft tenfes and partrciplcs, even of many regular verbid are not fufficiemly ob
vious. The inconveniences,- fitft -mentionsd,'. are’novi' eftéâuaUy removed in the body of this 
dîâionary, where the paft tenfe and palQve participle of all the irregular verbs are diftinitly marked 
and given in their proper order: and the remaining difficulties will be as completely done away .by 
the followingohfervouons and decisive rules, tlieadvantage of which every ftudenl .in Engliih li
terature vyHl readily acknowledge.

i. The lingJiih-verb has twoorigiual tenfes, the. prefenc, and the paft; and wo participles, 
one paffive, and the ockeratiive. The atlive participle of all verbs whatever ends in ing j as, 
^‘■''Si’ S‘'’’'Sf ^^^-J^’^gf voicing, ioving, Jirpi^'ivg.

^i* 7^® P^^ tetife and.thc paffive participle .of all regular ve-.-bs, in the Engliih language, are 
prccilely die ümetetni: as, loVe, lavid] ncgleft, negleHeili 3^!k,rijiied.

III. .411 regular vci hsi in the Engliih tongue, ending with a confonan:,. or with a. double eonfo- 
nant, form their paft tenfe and paffive paiticiple, by adding eti to the primitive term ; thus, difturb, 
lii^t/i-bed; accord,aa-urüWj eiîfeoff, enfeoffedi long, fangedi accomplift, accimfthj^ed ; a/k, afied^ 
&U^fffd; remain, remained ; ordain, ordained ; gallop, ¿-aZ/s/’Cif ; endanger, endangertd ; poftefs, 
f ‘̂j/‘‘^i ptofit, frofiredi endow, eitdKvrdi buzz, ¿usiared: and the aftive participle of ail fuch 
verbs is formed by the addition of ing ; as, 'diflurHngf ace^pfiJfjitig, ajiing. Such verbs, how
ever, a> end in rk, ff>f>,Jii, J's, and x, form, in general, the paft tenfe and paffive participle in t as 
veil az rd: as, check, ciee^ed, or ebedf, puff, /’uffed, or fu/f, fnap, Jpaf>ped,or fnapt i meih, 
me^'d, or mrj/.;-, hiefs, ¿f^«^, or blejf', mix, mixed, or mixt : one of the confonants being 
¿Hjpped when the verb ends with two confonants of the fame kind, or, when ending with a fmgle 
confonant, it doubles irin thepaft tenfe: as, bief-, birred, blcjl; [nwp,Jnapi>ed,/iiapc.

J V. All r ^.’.p-verbs, in the tnglilh language, ending with an e final, form their paft tenfe and 
paffive participle by the addition of if only: as, defcribe, defeniedi decide, decided', enlarge, en- 
farged-, commune, e- mKi.Kedi receive, receided.

V. A'l verb', wherker 'cgular or iiregular, which end with an e final, omît that « in the aflne 
pa tidpie : I'niiuierire, deffr-ng' inyade, imading ; love, laving •.•give, giving-, take, taking.

V], Jhercarc many verb- etding.wiihthe Ictterj ; now if.thtrehe a vowel before they, Zu ch. 
V^'' •Y'tcompll.ti !y rygnhir, and term their paft tenfe anl.paffive partit pie by the addition.lÿ'jj ; 
tiji.e, di-juay, d-fplryt^ -, ‘■'e-< -.-,sbiy[¿-, •iícüy, deesyed.. 'Say, aaan Voegular’verb, muí béex- 
cenud, th-e p.i.i ;- n;. ,/ whirr j, - Qugàr. Eut if there be a confun.mfcbefore they,.ai jh c'”e fVl- 
Joui-.': !-.fi.inc;." ; ^fn. .<z.,A-, jnjlijji, Kufiiffy. dcKy,ffy,c¡y, ¿njy, pify, ín^jy^jíitn” in all 
l u n : .•-..nee'-, t’\ j..ft u ¡.ft with the pailive participle,.aud.the fvXOn.J .v.d third parions of üic 
pre'e-t ’t nf: ciui-prthr •. into /, aecorJiog to the fuilowin^-cxnmpit ;' eiy, dedi iitii d.-Ji.— ■ 
i • ’.<■.• •. , nr cries ; deny, dti::idi ef .a denitj¡,y—/.'e dmietb, or den'at r and in this ñúnner all the 
7 ” •■’■‘ • •'■ ■''’•• 6i-t the -ili-.-f participle of all verb* eudiug witlf the fett.r j is tbrmeil.by an ad-
■^•''r:íoíx’g:&Z,t/:t¡irg,d¡íp.'ayíiig¡dti.y:i.g.ft)h:g,¡!iying., ''
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VlI. Tîievè arefeverat verbs in the ’Engliih tongue, which, though regular as to their general 

fprination, yet doable their final confonant in their part teñí-, and in both participles, as \vell as in 
the fecund and third perlons of die prefenttenfe ; examples of which are given below 1 the verbs 
themfclvesare fuch asthefe ; iof>J>tf'pcei,fu^fing ; worlhip, W9r_^if^edf worjhiffping j counfel, 
eotittji Hedi eciinfídíbrg.

VIII. *There are many verbs, irregular in their part tenfe and paflive participle, which yet double 
their final conlonant in the ailive participle : fuch as, begin, begifming ; let, letting ; run, running j 
with many others. Here let the three following things beobferved: (i) That all verbs, which 
double cheif-final confonant in the paft tenfe, double italfo in the adtive participle, (a) That many 
verbs, which double their final confonantin the aâive participle, yet being irregular, do not double 
their lilial confonant in the paft tenfe. But, (3) Thgt all verbs, without exceptioni which double 
the final confona.ui in the aérive participle,double thatconfonantalfo in the fécond and third perfons 
cl the pre fen't tenfe : as for example : worihipping j thou tvorjhiffe^ j he wor^iffeib, or fvorjhifis : 
counfc¡lin¿ ; thm counfelk^ ; be ceunfe/lsth, or counfels : beginning j thoa beginncjl 5 hehegiimetl, 
or begins : letting ; thou letfe^ 5 be letteib, or lets : running ; them runnejl ; he runneth, or runs ¡ 
and according to this example, in the fécond and third perfonsofthe prefenttenfe, all verbs, that 
double the final confonant in the aitivepaiticiple, muft be fpelled.

IX. Here follows in alphabetical order a catalogue of fuch verbs as double theirfinal confonant in 
the paft tenfe and both participles, together with fuch irregular verbs as double their final confonant 
in the adtive participle ; which verbsare diftinguifhedin the body of the didtionary by this mark ( J.}
Abet, abetteJ 
Abhor, abhorred 
Abut, ab.itte l 
Acquit, acquitted 
Admit, admitted 
Allot, allotted 
Amit, amitted 
Annul, annulled 
Appal, appalled 
App.irel, apparelled 
Avd, avelied 
Aver, averred 
Rag, ba-ged 
Ram, bammed 
Ran, banned 
P.ir, b.urvd 
i’et.-ri, ban'e'lcd

Bed, bedded 
Bedim, bedimmed 
Bedrop, bedropped 
Befal, befalling 
Befit, befitted 
Beg, begged 
Beget, begetting 
Begin, beginning 
Berob, berobbed 
Befitt, befetting 
Befmut, befruutted 
Refit, befotted 
Refix/C, befitted 
f ifth, beftirred 
Baftud, beftudJed 
Bat. betted 
Bethel, Uchrr.lisd

- Eetrim, betriniined 
Bias, biafied 
Bib, bibbed 
Bid, bidding 
Blab,blabbed
Blot, blotted 
Blur, blurred 
Bob,bobbed
Bowel, bowelled
Brag, bragged 
Brim, brimmed
Bud, budded
Cabal, caballed
Cancel, cancelled
Cap, capped
Capot, capotted
Carol, carolled

Cavil, cavilled 
Channel, channelled 
Chap, chapped 
Char, charred 
Chat, chatted 
Chip, chipped 
Chifet, cliifeUeJ 
Chit, chitted 
Chop, chopped 
Clap, clapped 
Clip, clipped 
Clod, dedfied 
Clog, d'-gged 
< lot, dotted 
Club, clubbed 
Cod,codded 
Cog, cogged
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Commît, committed
Compel, compelled

^ogr dogged 
Don, donned

Flap, flapped 
Flat, flatted

Hip, hipped 
Hit, hitting 
Hifchcl, hitchellcdComplot, compiotted Doc, dotted Flit, flitted

Con,conned
Concur, concurred
Confer, conferred

' Drag, dragged 
Dam, dramnied 
'Drib, drifabed

Flog, flogged 
Flop, flopped 
Fob,fobbed

Hop, hopped 
Hovel, hovelled 
Houfcla houfcllcdControl, controlled

Coijuet, coquetted
Drip, dripped 
Drivel, drivelled
Drop, dropped 
Drub, drubbed 
Drug, drugged
Drum, drummed

Forbid, forbidding 
Forerun, forerunning

Hug, hugged
Hum, hummedCounfel, counfeUed 

Cram, crammed 
Crib, cribbed- 
Crop, cropped

Foreftal, foreftalled 
Forotel, foretelling 
Forget, forgetting 
Free, fretted

Wyp, hypped 
Jam, jammed 
Japan,japanned 
Jar, jarred 
Jet, jetted 
Jig, jigged 
Immit, unmirted

Crum, crumracd 
Cub, cubbed 
Cudgel, cudgelled

Dub, dubbed 
Duel, duelled 

' Dun, dunned

Fub, fobbed 
Fulfll, fulfilled 
Fur, furred

Cup, capped Embar, embarted Gal^ gabbed Iiiipel, impelledCut, cutting ,
Dab,d3bb"d 
Oag/dagged

Embowel, embowelled Gad, gadded
Emit, emitted Oug, gagged
Empanne!, empanncl- Gambol, gambolled

Indip, inclipped 
Incur, incurred 
Infer, inferredDam, damme 

Dap, dapped 
Debar, debarred 
Dcbel, debelled 
Defer, deferred 
Demit, demitted

Enamel,enamdledried Gem, gemmed Infliip, imhipped
Eoglut, englutted 
Enrol, enrolled 
EitCrap, entrapped 
Eqoal, equalled

Get, getting 
^'P> gipped 
Glad, gladded 
Glib, glibbed

fnllal, inft-iiled
Inflil, inftilied 
Inftop,inftopped 
Inter, interred

Equip, equipped Glut, glutted Intermit, intermittediJcmur, demurred Efeot, efeotted Gnar, gnarred. Inthral, inihralledDeter, deterred 
.Dig, digging 
Dim, dimmed , 
iJhi, dinned 
Dip, dipped 
■’’Îiûnnu'^ifannulîed 
DîRounfcî/^îLounfel-

Excel, excelled God, godded Intromit, intromitted
Expel, expelled
Exiil, exdllcd
Extol, extolled
Fag» iaggei
Fan, fumed 
Fat, fatted

Golpe!, gofpelled 
Gravel, gravelled 
Grin, grinned 
Grovel, grovelled 
Grub, grubbed 
Gum, gummed

Imvraj), inwrapped 
Job, jobbed 
Jog,jogged 
Jog, jugged 
Jur, jutted 
Ken, kenned

Disenthral, difi-xbial- 
Dilhevd, dilr.evelled 
Di'int-.T, difnteneJ 
Difpel, difpcllcd

Fib, fibbed 
Fig, fgged 
Fin, tinned 
Fil, filled 
Fiaq, flagiicd

Gut, gutted
Wag, lagged
H.mdfel, handfollcd 

• Hap, happed 
Haichel, lutchdUJ

Kennel, kennelle.I 
Kernel, kerneHed 
Kid, kidded 
Kidnap, kidnapped 
K^n^by Icnubb^Didil, dutiikd i.\u, (UuiuwiI Hum, henwwd Kntp, knapped
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Knit, knitting 
Knot, knotted

Occur, occurred 
Omit,omitted 
Onfetjonfstting

Pot} ported 
Prefer, preferred

Knub, knubbed Pretermit, pretermltted
Lag, lagged -Overbid, overbidding Prig, prigged
Landdam, landJa.mmed Overget, overgetting Prim, primmed
Lap, lapped Overred, overredded Prog, prigged
Let, letting Overrun, overrunning Pfop, propped
Level, levelled Overfet, cverfetring Prob'd, propelled
Libel, libelled Overikip, over/k:p|ied Pulvil, pulvilled
Lig, ligged Overflij), overflipped Pon, punned
Jan, lipped
L<'b, 1 >bbed

Overtop, Overtopped Pup, pupped
Overcrip, overtripped Put, putting

Lop, lopped Outbid, outbidding Quarrel, quarrelled
Lug, lugged
Mad, madded
Man,manned
Manumit^ manumitted

Outrun, outrunning • 
Outfit, outfitting 
Outfirip, outftripped

Quip, quippcil 
Quit, quitting 
Quob,quobbed

Outwit, outwitted Rum, rammed
Map, mapped Pad, padded Rap, rapped
Mar, marred Pan, panned Ravel, ravelled
Manhal, marihaHed Parcel, parcelled Readmit, rea-.tmitted
Marvel, marvelled Pat, patted Rebel, rebelled.
Mat, matted Patiol, patrolled Rc\al, recalled ftad
Mifcal, mifrailed I’*-’?» pegged Recommit, rccomiut-
Miiinfer, mifinfered Pen, penning Recur, recurred
Miftcl, miftelliug Permit, permitted Retel, refclled
Mob, mobbed ^{g> pegged > Reibr, referred -
Model, modeled 
Mop, napped

Pin,,pinned .r Refit, refitted
^’Ip» pipped Regruf, regretted

Mud, muddud Piftol, piftoUed Rvinfial, reiuftalfcJ
Nab, nabbed Pit, pitted Remit, remirted
Nap, napped Plan, planned Repel, repelled
Net, netted Pint, plntted Reltcm, reftemmed
N e w m nd c 1, nc wmotl e 1 - Plod, plodded 

^lot, plotted
Revel, revelled ¿

Nib, nibbed j^lcd Revich-.f, revíüuaHed
Niin, nimtned ' Pl",;, plugged Bid, lie. i ng
Nip, nipped h'l i. i"idduJ Ri;, lu- red
Nod, nodded Pummel, pommelled i^'P’ rip.-a i
Noafel^ nnufuHcd Pop, pOppclt Rival, rivaiieJ
Nut, nutted Pollii, pollilk'd Rival, rivclied

Rivet, rîvetteJ 
Rob, robbed 
Rot, rotting 
Rowel, Towelled 
Rub, tubbed 
Run, running 
Rut, rutted 
Sag, lagged 
Sap, fapped 
Scab, feabbed 
Scan, feanned 
Scar, fearred 
Scrub, fembbed 
Scud, feudded 
Scum, feummed 
Set, fetting 
Sham, (hammed 
Shad, ihedding 
Ship, /hipped 
Sliog, ihogged 
Shovel, fliovellcd 
.Shred, Ihicdding 
-Shrivel, flinvclled 
Shrub, Ihrubbed 
Shrug, ihrugged 
Shun, (hunned 
i hut, fltulúng" 
Sin, finned 
Sip, lipped 
Sit, fitting 
Skim, ikimmed 
Skin, ikinned 
Skip, Ikippcd 
!• lam, flumcBcd 
Slap, flapped 
Sj’p, flipped 
Slit, flitting 
Ship, flopped 
Slot, flotted
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tlur, Oiirred 
Smut, fmuaed 
Snap, fnappcd 
Snip, faipped 
Snivel, fnivellcd 
Snub, fnubbed 
Snug, fnaeged 
Sub, fubbed 
Sop, fopped 
Sot, fotced 
Span, fpanned 
Spar, fparted 
Spet, fpeCed 
Spin, fpinning 
Spit, fpilting 
Split, fplhting 
Spot, IpoCed 
Sprig, fprigged 
Sprit, fprilxed 
Spur, fpurred 
Si[uab, fquabbfd 
Squat, fquatted 
Stab, dabbed 
Star, ftarreJ 
Stem, demined 
Step,ftepped 
Stir, dined 
Stop, flopped 
Strap, ftrapped 
Strip, Aripped

Tranfcitr,. tvanfeurreJ
Transfer, transferred

Ungod, ungodded fiai 
Unkennel, unkennel-

TraiVmhj tranimitted Unknit, unknitting
Trap, trapped Unknot, unknotted
Travel, travelled Unman, unmanned
Trepan, trepanned Unpeg, unpegged
Trig, trigged Unpin, unpinned
Trim, trimmed Unravel, unravelled '
Trip, tripped Unrig, unrigged
Trot, trotted Unrip,- unripped
Tug, tugged Unrivet, unrivetted
Tun, tunned Unroi, unrolled
Tunnel, tunnelled Uniliip, unihipped
Tup, tupped Unftop, unftopped
Twin, twinned Unwit,unwitted
Twit, twitted ■Wed. wadded
Van, vanned Wag, wagged
Visual, vifhialled War, warred
Vahar, unbarred Wed, wedded
Unbed, imbedded Wet, wetting
Unbias, unbiafled Whet, whetted
Unhowel, unbiwelleJ Whip, '«•hipped
Vndog, unclogged Whiz, ■whizzed
Vriddm, uhdammed Win, winning
Undet bid,underbidding V»itf witting
UnJeipm, underpinned Worihip, warihippid
Underprop, underprop Wot, wotted

ped Wrap, wrapped

Srrui, toutied 
Stub, flubbed '
•Stud,;.ftpdded, .

_ Stum,-,ftjimmed 
Sinn, flanned 
Stut, itutted- 
S'ubmlt, fubmitted 
Sum, fummed 
Sun, funned 
Sup, flipped 
Swab, fwabbed 
Sw4g, fwaggeJ 
Swap, fwapped 
Swig, fwigged_ 
Swim, fwimming 
Swop, fwapped 
Tag, tagged
Tan, tanned 
Tap, capped 
'Par, taned 
7'ed, tedded 
Tliin, thinned 
Thrid, thridded 
Throb, throbbed 
Thrum, thrummed 
Tin, tinned 
Tinfel, tinfeUed 
Tip, tipped' 
Top, topped ' Vndeifet, orderfetting 
Trammel, trammelled' Untie, unfitted

To the preceding rules and catalogue let (iie following be added, in order to fliow the fpellinj 
of the différent ptTrfons of all vttrbs, in a manner, ns clear and deebive as poflible.

X. All verbs, in rhe preient tenfe of the ihdlcadve mode, ü tiiej' end with an .• final, furri 
their Iceond perfun lingular by the addition üfjiÿ and the third petfun by aiding th, or the letter 
a only : as, 1 love—rica i->i i^—l>e ¡o^'edi t»r .¿e itvis : but if they end with a eonfonant, then 
the Iccond perfon lingular is firmed by the addition of a/; and the tldrd nerfon by adding eth, 'X 
t he letter j only : thus, I aik— .'¿’6« e^tfi—b* efiirh, or hr ajit • The following muft -be cordi' 
^ered as exceptions ; 1 am—eZie.v art^it it ; I ia-vc-^ibau huji—be b^ti’, or he has i 1 do— ihtt
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JoiJi, or ¿6jí-—lje does, te detth, or tie doth : l.^Q—thou gae^—be gaeth, or be goes ; I echo—iiea 
echoeji-^he ecbees—

Pleat'd Vaga echoes thro’ her winding bounds. Pope.
But in the aÛive participle, echoing, as well as doing, and going- The veAfay, is an excep

tion in the third perlon only ; thou fayeft—he fays, or he faifh.
XI. All regular verbs, in the pait tenfo of the indicative mode, form their fécond perfen 

finguiar by the addition of^; I loved—rija ¡ovedji: 1 aíked—thou ajiedji : I gained—í¿«» 
gainedfi. ' j

XU. In-cgular va bs, in the paft teiife, form their fécond perforifingukr, for the moft part,accord- 
ing to the following rules, (i) If the irregular paft tenfe terminates in d, then the fécond per- 
fon fiiigular will be formed by the addition of ft, in the manner of regular preterites: thus, 1 fail 
—thou faidfti I paid—r¿c^ iaidft: I ftood—thou JioodJit I did—/Aw did^ .- but fomeumes, 
this fécond perfon, in the grave and folemn ftyle, or for the fake of emphaiis, is written—/¿an 
diddeji- (2) Jf the irregular paft tenfe be ojic'of the verbs, that have the prefent, the paft time, 
and palTivt pa.ticipie, all alike, then the fécond perfon will be formed by the addition of edji : ^'’s, 
I caft—f¿ía ca/ed^^he caft: 1 put—fAw fuftedfi^he put: 1 ihed—/¿0« JheddtdJi—he ihed. 
(3) All other irregular verbs, in the paft tenle, form their fécond perfonfingular by efl, with very 
few, if any exceptions: thus, I brake—thou hraiejí : 1 knew—ibeu inetveji ; I Ihook thott 
Jhc,k.ft .• 1 drank—/¿w drankeft : and fo of the reft. (4) The preterites of many irregular verbs, 
if they be monofyUables, ending with a fingle confonant, will double that confonant in the fécond 
perfon lingular; thus, I icá-^thoufeddej} s 1 fled—theu JleddeJi : 1 led—thou leddejî: 1 met— 
theu meitefli 1 ran—fAsa rannefi: I fat—thou fftteji t 1 won—then noer.r./ji. Our language has 
a ftrong. tendency co double the confonant in this perlon, as may be feen in the words, didde^, fut- 
tedjl, Jbedded^f at Jheded^, at^edji', which are abbreviations of the feconJ d.

. Of A PARTIEIPLE.
A fariidpk is de-dved of a verb, and poj-taics of tire nature both ofche verh and the adjeSt^'t- 
There aie ft^B panidj^ks pertaining to moft verbs ; the active, which always ends in ing i and 

the pajftve, which for he »0^ part ends in ed: as, from the verb, love, are derived the participle» 
loving and loved. But on this head fee more fully under the verb.

Or AN Advirb.
An adverb is a'part of ipcezh joined to a verb, an adjetive, a fionici/’le, and fometin.es to 

another adverb, to exprefs the quality or clrcumttancc of it : as, he reads welli a truly good man j 
he isfecretly plotting; he writes very ccrrePlly.

Some advt.bfadmirofcompaiifon: as,often, oftener, eftenej}', foen, fooner, fooneji', and many 
of the "n are compamd bv the other adverbs, much, wo^e, r.oj}, iiz-

Nort. Advci hi have relaticuto time! as, nit^, then, lately, &:■:. tQfl,ieei is, here, there. Sea 
to «awAft i as, fAfi,/wire, ííc.* ‘
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XX A COMPREHENSIVE GRAMMAR .
Op A Conjonction.

A conj¡inííi9>¡ is a part of fpeech that joins words or lentences together ; as, Mieit, alibtught il^ 
tba , anii, becau/e, kui, eitber, eife, ¿¿we^er, if, name/f, neiihef, nor, rbeugb, tho', tbei-efare,ibere- 
ff‘'”\'‘”^'^T^> "^^freas, wbereufsii, wbttber,yit. The foregoingarealwjys cenjun^iansi but theft' 
11« foUowingarc fometimes adverbsi a/fo, at^-otixrwi/e, fince, iiAeiviji, tben. £xcei>;,tia¿ lavi, 
arefometiAes t/erbsi /<>') fometimes a frefo/wn; and 'ibat, fometimes « f'-onoun.

Op A Preposition.
^ f''ff^tion is a word fet before nantis, or fronoutis, to exprefs the reJation of perCms, places, 

or things to cadi other: as, he came to, and flood before the city.
Prepofitiom ufed in this lenfe aie fuch as íoílow. ^ésat, above^ afta-, again/}, among, 

amongji, at, before, bebinJ, below, bencatb, iet-ween,.bcyone}, by, for, from, in, into, <f, off,on,unie, 
evei, iorougi), to, utito, tban, towareis, uneier, with, witbin, without.

Or AN Interjection.
. ‘>'-^'-J^- is a word that expreffes My fuesen motion of the mhul, tran/ported with the fen*

'labon of pleafure or pam: as, 0! Ob! .^¿as ' Lo' ’ " . .

DISSERTATION III.
Dw Syntax.

tíy^^ includes the order, the conneaion, and the agreement of words in a fentence.
!^a ,t it *®? /’ '’'''* ‘’7’ “^ “- ^”^y '’®^*"® ""“"^ "f’ '^^ Affio/^r number^ «« bethrêt 
y?-^ ?I f before a word that begins with a confinanf, an, or a, before
♦I Tt *“?/«’“ ''’[’' *; “ Chnftian, an infidel, an heathen, or , heathen.” Butif 
the é,be not founded, then tire article, an, is only ofedt as, “an hour, an herb.” ^and an arî 
snii^fiie-. as, a man, a boufef’ t. e. any mm, any houfe, without diftindion. But rubris 
^fP'Hitf as, Ibe man, the houfe j ’ i. e. fame one man, fame one houfe, in particular Tbt '' 
likewutc nied to difttnguiili two or more perfons or things mentioned before ; as, « 7be men," ' 
(not (he women.) « ‘gbe Lords,” (as diftinguiflied from the Conmjona.)

Wi,cn rwe nouns come together with the prepofition of between them, denoting ba/fe/fon, the 
ii^ “7 made the genitive cafe, and fet before the other: as, « The property ¿/^ mai. 
Ihemen i property.”
„ ^^^^^ oi’tl«X««Z wmber that end in will not very profedy adnrir this genitive cafe, 
“ The Common’s houfe.” r r j s
ft,?“ ,f^f^‘l'‘ “ Ï^“*?y ^^fr^ \“A^i/’-’«f«'« as. “ The Second near, a good man.” But 
frequently, for better found’s &ke,«fpec«ally m poetry, the adjeilive comesi/rer its fubftantive: at,

“ The genuine caufe of every deed dmme."
When thing, or things, is fubftantive to an adieftive, the word thing, or rings, is cW:an»h 

omitted, and the adjeñive is put abfo/mely, or without its fubftantivet'a-s “ Who will foew w 
any goodf" for, “ Who will flicw us any goo.-i thing 1" in mauv o'h;v csf',s the adjetive U 
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put abjolutefy, efpeciaUy when the noun has been mentioned before, and is easily underftood, 
though not exprefled. *

In forming the degrees of comparifon, the adverbs, more, mo^, lefs, leajl, &cc. are only ufed 
before the adjedi ve when the terminations er and eji are emitted i as, “ more full, lefs beautiful.” 
For better found’s fake moft adjetives ending in ive, al, ful, ing, able, cue, ijb, ant, fame, ille, 
and feme others, mult be compared by the adverbs, mere, mojl, leaf, Sez. as, “ penfive^ mere pen- 
fivtej fubftantial, more fubiiantial.” Adjedtives of more than one fyllable generally come under 
this rule.

• The pronoutis muft always agree with the nouns for which theyfand, or to which they refer, in 
number, ferfan, and gender: as, “ The fun Ihines, and his race is appointed to him ; the moon ap
pears, and fhe ihines with light, but not /aerown : thejra fwells, it roars, and what can repel iis 
force?”

The neuter pronoun, by an idiom peculiar to the Engliih language, Is frequently joined, In ex
planatory fentences, with a noun or pronoun of the mafeuline or feminine gender: as, “ h la I. 
Ji was the man that did it.” Though this feems to be an indefinite ufe of the neuter pronoun, as 
expreifive of fame caufe or fubjeft of inquiry, Without any refpeit to ferfon or gender', yet, in 
ftiít.propriety, it cannot be fo ufed with a noun oi the plural number ; tor mftance, “ It was they 
drat did it.” '

Where tq-o or more nouns or pronouns of '¿M. fngular number are joined together in a fentence, 
the pronoun which refers to tliem muft be in the plural number ; as, “ The king and the ^uecn 
had put on their robes.”

When two or more nouns or pronouns of different perfsns are joined in a fentence, the pronoun, 
which refers to them, muft agree with the f^f person in preference to the fécond, and with the/if- 
eond in preference to the third : as, “ 7hou and thy father are both in the fame fault, andji< 
.ought to. contéis it. The captain and I fought on the fame ground, we divided the fpoil, and 
fliared it between us."

The genitive cafe of a pronoun is always ufed, when joined to a noun to denote properly or pf. 
^on : as, “ A^ head and thy hand.” The head of me and the hand of thee are inelegant expref- 
fions..

Tbe^Oi/riw cafes of the pronouns, viz. my, thy, &c. are ufed when joined with nouns ; but 
mine, thine, &c. when put abfolutely or without their nouns; as, “ It is my book}'’ or, omit
ting the noun, “ It is «?«.” The fame thing may be obferved of other and others, in the plural 
number : as, “ The..prupcrty olother men j” or, without the noun, “ The property of others."

The pronominal adjeh/imes are only ufed in the genitive cafo, when put abfolutely > as, “ 1 will 
not do it for tens fake.”

¿dineaná thine, are frequently fut fgf pty SOá ¡kys BÜOÍC % woid that begins with a vowel; as, 
V ^^i£i ï/’î'’ (91' “ my fyi, ' •
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Whcn-«ycíe’Í3«j or t¡^i»gh are fpoken ofm.» fentence, añi there is ccc^iwn to mertion them 

over again, .for the fake of á^ináioB,¿&.« is.ufeá when, it refers to thi/a^mer, and iin when It
refers tocha/after; as, ,

“ Self-hvi, the ff ring oí mOtiWi .afts the foul} ,.^
« J?«/9«’t»»/ww-«g:¿íí^w<-V«ip»thewhólí :
“ Man b ut for Thai no .awion. co-,ilJ attend,
<‘ And but for í¿¡' were adive to no end.”

The relative, wh», or lukom, is ufed, when it refers T.oj,e>-/»„sj ’Tohich', when it refers to thbjgsr 
as, « I am bound to refpeÛ a man, who has done me a favor 5 though he be chargeable with 
vices, which 1 bate.” t

îZ-arrefers both to fer/ons and tihgs: as, « The man tiatl wfpcilj the thing that I want, it 
not here.” '

ff^i o, what, and which, are ufed in aiking queftions : who, when we inquire for a man s name, 
as « H-'ho is that man ?” what, when we would., know his occupation, S^c. as, “ f^hai is that 
man?’' which, when we want to diftinguifli ope of two ur more perfons or things : as, <‘ fh'bub 
of the men; which ofthe roads will you chufe ?” ;

The verb agrees with its nou n, or pronoun, i-e. with its agent, wfuijccl, m number and ferfin i 
as, “ The boys write-, I /ow, he who/wds. ., .. , '

Note. This agent, or fuijea, is always found by afking the queftnn who, m what, on the 
veib ; as, who write? The anfwer to the queftion is, biyf, which word is the agent of the verb,

^ the complaifant ilylc, it is common to ufc jaw, inftead of thou, when we fpeak W one /‘erfm 
e„lv • and, in dut cafe, it has a plural Wib joined with it : as, “ You my btother.”

A noun of mn¡iitii(ic,oí the/uigular number, may have adverb, 'Either/nguJar, or-plural: as, 
« The people is mad,” or, “ The people are mad.” The latter feem^ to be more elegant. _

When two nouns, or pronouns, are couneñed together in a,fentence, M joint agents, oejobjeaf, 
they rnuft have a/ZBraZ verb, though they fhould be bodi of the/n^u/fli-number ! as, “The man 
and bis wife happy.”

When the neuter verb ftands between two nouns, or pr^«iouns, one ofthe fingular, and tire oth» 
of the plural number, it msy-iej} agree with that which Imme^ately goes bc/o:i if: as, “ 4« 
tbintts were fea: the whole fom. is twenty-four pounds, " . ,

Sometimes a fentence, or an infinitive mode, is the fubjeA df a Vèih f ¡n which cafe, the verb 
rouft be put in the fingular number, and third petfpn : js, “ .To. fee the fqn is plcstfant.’

The pronouns, I, we, thou,ye, he, (he, they, and who», being the .noiTfma^uve.cafe, are alwayt 
ufed when they ftand as the agent oíía.eBn-e, or th-iJi^bjeB of .the neuter verb: as, “ 1 fee ; f< 
Ictvcs: we are; they- are. . . , . , , _ - , 1,

The agent, or rubkBs is moft commonly fet immsiiatcly before He verb, or thefgnot the vyb. 
»5 “ The tzan lives; die 0.7 has ftood a thoufand yearc f ’ but^m the insperaiivi mode it iU*
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^/icr tie vtri : as, “ Love í¿c«; be thou happy :.” in like manner when 5 fueJUn is ajird, it 
tifit after lie verb, or between the figii and the verb : as/?»*' Arcyou {here? doth the iing live ?”

The accu/atiw cafe of a pronoun is always ufed, when it receives the ferce or ifttfrejfien éí the 
abiive verb, or the aUme participle: as, “ He calls »« ; ihe is beating theirl."

When the agent and cbjeir of a verb are not Jiillnguiihed (as in nouni) by different cafes, the 
agent is always fet befen, and the ibjeil after the verb, this being the natural order and neceifary 
to determine the fenfe : as, “ jdlevander conquered Dai'ms'." If Da’-nn had been the conqueror, 
a is plain the. Ol der of the nouns muft iuve been inverted.

The amfati-ve cafe of apronoun is always [el after prefiofftions: as, " To mei for them," See..
After verbs offfewing, gifing., See. the prepontion, to, is elegantly omitted before the pronoun, 

which notwithilmiding mujl be in the atcufalive: as, “ I give him die book,” for, “ I give to 
lym the book.”

The interjetions, 0, oí, and ab, require the accufftrvfcik of a pronoun in the/^ perfon ; 
’s, “ 0 mei oh mej ah me." Eut the nominative in the féconds as, “ 0 tboaj Oyg."

Tian is only ufed in comfarifon, and takes the fame cafe efter that goes before it: as, <‘ ffe is 
g. eater eban 1¡ {he loves ¿ñn better than me."

The noun, m prontuin, which receives the force of the añive verb, is moft commonly fet after 
the verb; as, “ 1 love the man." But the relative, wbom, is always fet bifore the verb i as, 
“ The mim whom I love, is abfent”

The au.vU'ary figns, do, and did, and their infleñions, dofl, doth, or does, and didf, ought to be 
ufed onl^ for the Jake of em/’bafss as, « I do love; he doth love.”

Shall is ufed m the frf perfon barely to exprefs the future aÛion or event: as, “ I fhall do ' 
it ;” but, in the fécond and tbirditfromifes, or commands t as; “ YoüffaUdoit." On the con
trary, will, in the fécond and third perfons, barely expreffes the future añion or event; as, “ You 
will do it ;” but, in the frf, it premifes, or threatens s as, “ I will do it.”

The terminations, eth, c^ and the panidfialform of the verb are ufed in the grave ini formai 
4yîè': but i, 'd, and the form oithefajl tenfe, in the free anifamiliar ftylc: as, (gravely) “ He 
Isjjth loved. Tlie man hathJfoken and ftill ffeaketh :" (familiarly) “ He has lov’d, 'fhe man 
ha^f/oke and ftill ffteaks."

'fhe faffvefarticifle, and not die faf tenfe, ihould be always ufed \^en joined in a fentence 
wldydie neuter verb ; a:, “ It was nuritren (not it was wrote} in Hebrew.”

That form o^. die tenfes in verbs, which is diftinguiihed byyhe affive partiefk, is ufed with' 
ftdtk propriety, when we would exprefs the continuance of an addon ; as, “ I have bien writing 
a long time. ' I fall be wiling all the week.”

Tiic adverb is always placed immediately before the adjetive; but mofl commonly after the
V3ib: as, “ A.veiy pious pvnys frequently."

The conjunétion.i, if, theugb, e.wtfr, .&c. implying a manife/l doubt or uncertainty, require the 
fubjun&ive form of the verb ; as, '“ Though he fay me, yet will I truft in him. I will not let
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A COMPREHENSIVE GRAMMARXXIV
thee go except thou bit/s me. ^ Kifa the Son left he be angry. _ If hç but //tab the word. Se4 
tliou do itnot.” . .'

Note. This form feems to be elliptical, and may be tlius refolved. *‘ Though heJloifi/d flay 
me. Left he Jbould be angry. See thou muji do it not.”

The prepondon, ro, is always ufed before nouns tofplace,'after verbs and participles oímoríenl 
as, “ 1 went to London; I am going to town,” &c. But the prepoCition, at, is always ufed 
when it follows the mid er verb in the fame cafe ; as, “I have been, at London. I am at the 
place appointed.” We likewife fay, “ He touched at any place; he arrived ati he livy

The prepofition, hi, is fet before ciatitríeSi cities, and large towns, cfpecially if they are in the 
fame nation; as, “ He lives in Londi^ in France,” See. .iie is fet before villages, Jingle hou/eii 
and cities, if they arc in diJIant countries : as, “ He lives at Hackney,” &c.

No f'-eci/e rules can be given for the order or placing of all words in a fentence. The ea/y Jlo^ 
and per/picvity of die cxpreihon are the two things which ought to be cbiejly regarded.

Of Stops ano Marks.
A comma (,^ is ufed to feparate between the fmalier parts of a co.mpounJ feutsnee, and requird 

a paufe in reading whilft you can tell one.
A/micolon (;) divid"s the larger parts of the fame fentence, and requires a paufe whilft f^'i 

can tell two, or, one, one.
A colon (:) feparates between thofe parts of a fentence, which though they form complete fenn 

pf themfelves, yet are conneíbed with one .another j and requires'» paufe whilft you can tell three,
A period or full fop (.j ftows a fentence to be completely finiflied, and requires a paufe whilft yw 

pan teU/ear. _ ,
A note of interrogation f ?) requires as long a paufe as a full ftop, and is alwa-ys ufed when a quel* 

fion is aiked : as, rf'bo is that f , - - '
A note of admiration or exelamaiion (!) requires alfo as long a paufe as a full ftop, and denote 

fome wonder or fudden emotion of the mind ; as, ''How are the mighty failin !
An apofrophe (’) nun ked by a comma at the top of a letter, fhows fome letter or letters to hi 

there lett out ; a., ¡.v ¡1 tur loved, can^t for eannot.
A ^Hitwi'ii ■ ‘__ ’ cr “—”) marked by Inverted commué, includes a gaflage taken frorii fuKi 

author •. .as, an old philofophcr. faid, “ 1 carry all my goods about mt."
Adia-fs or/fti.'vy«(") marked by two dots over the la, ter of two vowels, ihows that what wouW 

Othcvwile ee.a diphthong, muft bedivideJ into diftintt lyiiahies: as, ,'lgf lulls, Danae,
A evf-hen (-) joins the fy Hables of a word together, elpccially fuchas are partly in , one iiti 

and pa. ay in another : as, la-Lor, b,-/.t, it alfu iWYCS 10 COmf Olglí t'A Ü lUWsXiUt tvwds lap «“S’ 
ib üll-pí-ueifulijef-riv/aidi^.
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. , ., ®^ the ENÔÎ,ÎSH TONGUE.

St^i^f*®®’’ ^‘^'>^^^k^'-¡/}ol>¿/u,. “^ circurnjiex, and Aows iuck vowel 
irfir/lpiiZ' )''•»“ •h^partofawordo.-fata.cehleftou,by défis»: a,,,_j,6„a^. 

■^^^t-SSassiaas»

«ÆSii Sj‘Í:¿’>*'«*« » ‘hapten Into faalfa p„K. Sometas it fe™„fi,„ , 

Anindexot iand ifr-^y z *A„ ^ ai^œj'^J^'-Ie. taftooldbe p,„;»„,„,,taeed.

Ufed chiefly ¡a poetry, where three 1^ X^w SÍe?"''" ’ '**’‘^®’ *® *^ ^““« «^^S J ^nd is

^AÎTÎ"^-’^"'*^*"^"^^^^®^^^ “ '«'■'Üííor at the end of any word, but only at

-At the bcgi^inl ofV new fentenï^Iftt^^^^^^?’’; Tetter, or difeourfe. . 
Atthe beginning of any fpecc¿ X,^r^^'^ ^°P’ 

mediately precede it ^ ^ ’ ^ * ^‘‘^*"2^ «^ quotation, though a full flop does not Îi». 

Atthb b4>flni4SlcMS’oST^dt‘‘‘^^*’“®^P"^’ P’’"®» or things.

ÎS r^^i^^-S^-SS^^ with a capital : 

■cUiOd of wilting is as prcfenc-lut Kry little foUow/df ’ ’’^ ‘^^ ” ^” i^tab^lutdy but this
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[ xxvi-I

A TABLE of Words that are alike, or nearly alike, in 
Sound, but different in Spelling and Signification.

AI AR AT

A ’BEL» a man’s name. ] 
A'ble, having power

A.'lchof/,-a bind ofherb 
Aloof, at adiftance

Arrack, a kind of fpirlt 
lack, to torture 
A r'rant, notorious

Accept, totake AUj'^dvety one îr'rand,.4a meflage
txcépt, » leave out Awl, a iharp tool ir'ranC, wandering.
Acctfs, an approach' Al'ley, it narrow.palTagfi Arias, tapcjlry
txcefs, a fuperfluicy Ally', a confederate Har'afs, to plagae
Ac'cidence, a book Allow’d, granted- Ar'row, a pointed weapon:
Ae'eidents, chances Alóud, with noife Harrow, to break clods
Accompt, a reckoning Artar, a place for facrifices Art'lefs, void ofart
Account, a regard After, to .change Heart'lcfs, -void of courage.
A'chor, the name of a valley 
A'crc, a piece of land

Halt'er, a rope 
A«> a-particle

Afeént, a going up 
AlCnt, an agreement

Ads, deeds 
Ax, a kind of tool 
i'IâckSi dotti hstcU

Am or Anne, a woman’s name 
Anch'or, an inlVumcnt of a Ihip

Afli, a kind of tree 
Haih, aminced m^ct

Ank'er, a liquid vcflel Harih,. rough
Aih es, remains of things buril 
Haih'es, doth ht-’h

Adds, doth add 
Adze, a cooper’s ax

Hank'isr, to long after 
And, a conjunción

AfFCJ.to move 
Etlvdlj to bring to país

Hand, a part of the body 
Ant, a kind of infeft

Afp, a kind of ferpent 
Hafp, a fiUlcnlng

All, to be iicU Aunt, a relation Aflift'ance, help
Ale, a malt-liquor Haunt, to frequent AffilVants, Helper»
Air, an element 
Are, plural ofir 
Heir, one \vhoinlieritg

Ark, a cheib 
Kark, to liilen

Ate, did cat 
Hate, illikc

A'iry, light
IWiv, rough

Arm, a limb Attcnd’ancc, a waiting <»
Harm, mifeitief Attend'antJ, w-wv*
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BA
, j*^«g'cr, a kind ofioai 
' Aug uc, a foothfayci

Awe, great fear 
r ’Oh, alas • 
* Owe, to’belndebted

Bacon, hog's flclh dried 
Beacon, a direñing mark 
Beck on, to make figns 
Bail, a furety 
Bale, a pack of goods 
Bait, an allurement 
Bate, to take.lefs
Baiting, taking refreflmjent 
Bating, except
Baize, ,a.furt of doth 
Bays, agarland
Bald, void ofliair 
Bawl’d, cried out
Ball, any round tiling 
Bawl, to fry out 
Bole, t kind of earth
B*VJaJ, a fong 
Bal'lette, a kind of dance 
Bal lot, a little ball

® woman’s name 
l «arbaty, a country- 

Barb dry, a kind of ihrub •
Bare, naked
Bear, to carry
Eirun, atitle ofbonor 
Barben, unfruitful
Bale, mean 

JB^>, a part in midic

B 0
■ Be, to exift 

Bee, a kind ofinfeát 
Beach, a ihore 
Beech, a kindof. tree 
Bean, a kind of pulle 
Been, fart, ofte is
Beat, to Brike
Beet, a kind of herb 
Beau, a fop

■ Bo, a word of terror 
Bow, an inftrument 
Beer, a malt-liquor 
Bier, a carriage for the dead
Bell, a founding veffel 
Belle, a gay lady

• Ber'ry, a kind of fruit 
Bur'y, to hide

. Biie,an angry fweHing 
Boil, to bubble from beat
Blew, did blow
Blue, a kind of color
Boar, a kind of beaft 
Boor, a down
Bore, to make a bole
Board, a piece.ofwood 
Bor’d, did boar
”wrder, one who boards 
Border, aboundary
Bod^ice, a fort of (lays

■ Bod'ies, perfons or things
• Bold, daring

Bowl d, did 'bowl 
Bom, brought forth 
Home, fupported 

- Borne or Bourne, 4 limit 
ba-

CA xxvu
. Bor'oj^, a corporation-towr* 

Bur'row, a rabbit-hole
Bough, a bfaneb
Bow, to bend
Boy, .a young lad 
Buoy, tofupporC 
Braid, a knot 
Bray’d, did bray 
Brake, atUcket 
Break, to part by forqs 
Breach, abrokcn place 
Breech, a part of rhe body 
Breaches, broken places 
Breech'es, 'a part ofdrefs

. Bread, a part offocd 
Bred", brought up 
Bread, a part ofthe body 
Breft, the name of a place 
Brede, a compUcácioa

i Breed, an offspring
. Brews, doth brew

Bruife, to hurt
Bridal, matrimonial
Bridle, a reflraint

, Bruit, a report
> Brute, a bead

But, except
_ Hutt, a kind of veffeí

Buy, to purtliafc
By, near
Bye, indircñly
Caen, the name of a cky
Cain, a man’s na-re 
Cane, a walkingdkk
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xxvui CE
Cul'cncbr, an almanac 
Calender, to Gnooch linen
Calk, to flop feams 
Cauk, a kind of fpar 
Coke, charked pitcoal
Call, to name 
Caul, amernbranie
Can'did, honed, 
Can'dy’d, did candy 
Can'non, a^teat gua 
Can'on, ahíle
Cap'ital, principal 
Cap'icol, a ^nd of temple
Car'^t, a final! weight 
Car'rot, a kind of root
Cart, a kind of carriage
Chart, a map
Cacfe,-g reafon
Caws, doth caw

Ceil, to make a celling
Seal, todofe a letter 
Seel, to elofe the eyes

Celling, the tbp of a room 
Sealing, a /aliening

CeVery, a kind of herb 
Sal'ary, a Hated hire

Cell, a Emi
Sell, to difpofeof

Cdl'ar, a part of a houfe 
Scll'er, one who fells

Cenfe, a public tax 
Scnlh, a meaning

CI
Çens'er, an incenfe-pan 
Cens'or, a kind of magiflrate
Cens'ure, blamè
Cent, a hundred
Scent, a fmçH 
Sent, did fend
Cent'aury, a kind of herb 
Centaury, a hundred years 
Senary, a guard
Cere, to wax over 
Sear, to burn 
Seer, a prophet '
Ces"l»hj a giving up 
Ses"fion, the ail of fitting
Chagrín, tt^ vex 
Shagreen, a ilh-Zkln
Clos’d, did.ebafe 
Ciiafte, undcfilcd
Choir, a fet of fingers 
Quire, twenty-four Ihcett
Chofer, rage
Col'lar, a thing for the neck
Chronical, inveterate 
Chron'ide, a regifter
Cinque, five
Sink, to-fall down
Cion, afprout ' , 
Sion, a mount
Ci;, a citizen
Sit, to be feated

Cite, tofummon 
light, a view 
Site, a hluatioH

Civ'il,’kind
Sev'ille, the Dame of « place-

Claufe, ah article 
Claws, the feet of a bird 
Clofe, to ihut up 
Clothes, drefs
Climb, to mount' up 
\.limc, a country
Coarfe, homely 
Corfe, a dead body 
Courfa, a'race
Coat, a part of drefs 
Cote, .a fo{d'
Coffer, a cheft
Cough'er, one who coughs
Coffin, a cheft fdr the dead 
Cough'ing, the aft of epughiog

Coin’d, did Coin
Kind, obliging 
eolation, the ail of ftrauimj. 
Collation, a repaft ,
Comp'lementj a remainde#- 
Comp'iimeut, kind wor^j

Concent,, harmony 
vonfent, agreement • •
Cool'd, did cool 
Could, might
Correipofufence, agreement 
Correipond'ents, thofe who •iW* 

fefpond
Coun'cil, an aifemhly 

ICoua'fel, advUe.
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Csurier, t medengtr- 
■Currier, adrederox'jeather 
Coas in,_ a rcladon 
•Cozen, to cheat, 
Creak, to make a noife 
\^!^®*, a ûuall bay. 
Crick, a pain in the neck 
Cvew'el, a fmall.b^l 
Crud, inhuman 
S*??’ ^'ps’ comp^MCS 
Cruife, to fail for plunder 
Cur'iant, a roían fuit 
Current, a ftream 
Cye'nct, a young fwan 
Sig net, a feai 
Çyo bal, a drum 
üj’ni'bol, a f^n 
Cj prefs, a kind of t ee 
Cy ptus, a f.lky gauae 
Dam,.a mother 
I^amn, to condemn 
»40«, a native of Deanwik 
l>*ign,to-vouchfafc 
r^^y» a r^rt of time 
Dey, a Moorhh governor 
P^ys, parts of time 
^42«, to dazzle 
Hpar, coftly 
i^er, a kind çf aidtpah . 
l^epend'ance, trull , 
i^jpend ants, thofe who depend 
pefeént, a going fjown , - 
*«ir.'nt, a difagieenifiit ' 
nprért.tofi.rLke ’ '
©r»i?n, ¿c laíl courfe

ED
■ peeifrs, contrives
■ pevizes, the name ofatowa 
pew, amoirtu-.e • 
pne, owing

' J)ier, one.who dies 
J ire, dreadful 

• piferfet, prudent 
; piferéte, feparated 

;Difperfe, to featcer 
(Difpiivfe, to lay out 

.• ¡Do, to aft 
; Doc, a kind.ofanima! 
' Dough, parte for bread 

I50er, a peribrmet 
Door, ajuttofa houfe 
Dollar, a kind of coin 
Dolor, grief

' Dome, an arched roof 
Doom, a fentence

1 Dnic, aftad 
Dun, a kind of color

» Durrt, dared 
Duft, fniall diet 
Ear, a pert of the bosly 
I're, before 
Vear, a part of time 
Earth, mould . 
Hc-irch, a rireplace ^ 
Faft, a prtint of the compafs 
Yeart, a thing to work beer
E'aten, fwaHowcd 
'ton, the name of-a town

Edge, Iharpncfs 
Hedge, a kind offence 

b 3

Fla XX«
Elm, a kind of ties 
Helm, a rudder
Err, to miftake 
Her, ihe
■Ewe, a female iheep 
Yew, a kind of tree

. .You, yourfcl^
• Ew er, a jug'for water 

Ure, praftice
* Your, belonging to you
1 Ex'ercife, labor
' Ex'orcife, to call out de. ils 

Eye, the organ of right 
. 1, myfelf

Fain, glad
; Fane, a weathe.cock 

Feign, to ditrembic 
Faint, weak 
Teiijt, a-p.ctepce
Fair, beautiful 
Fare, provifions

: Far row, to bring forth pigs 
. Fur row, tinkles, a long trench

Feat, an aftinn 
Free, parts of the body 
Fd'Ioe, a part of a whctl

• Fel'low, a perfon 
File, a kind of tool 
Foil, a defeat 
Fir, a kind of tme 
Fur, a foTt (kin 
Flea, a biting infrft 
Flee, to run away 
Flew, did riy 
Flue, a loft down
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XXX GR
Ílour, ground corn
Flow'd, th« blolbin of a plant
Forth, abroad
Fourth, a term in numbers
Foul, nafty
Fowl, a bird
Frays, quarrels
Phrafe, a mode of fpeech
Freeze, to congeal
Frieze, a coarfe cloth
Gabel, a tax on fait
Cable, a part of a houfe
Cait, a manner of walking
Cate, a kind of door
Gall, bile
Gaul, a Frenchman
Geft'ure, carriage
Jeft'er, one who jefts
Gild, to adorn with gold, &c.
Guild, a corporation
Gilt, adorned with gold, &c.
Gnilt, fin
Claire,' the white of eggs 
Glare, great brightnefs
Gnat, a Ringing infect
*<at, Nathanael
Goer, one who goes
Core, clotted blood
Grand'er, more grand 
Grand'^ur, magniticence
Grate, a thing to burn coals in
Great, large
Cráter, a thing to graX with
Crc-firr, laigfi

HE
Grays, the name of a town
Graze, to eat grafs
Creafe, a foftfat
Greece, a country
Greaves, an a^our for the legs
Grieves', doth grieve
Groan, to figh deeply 
Grown, increafcd
Grofs, bulky
Groufe, heath-game
Guefs’d, did guefs 
Gueft, a vifitor
Hail, to falute
Hale, ftrong
Hair, a covering of the head
Hare, a kind of animal
Hall, a large room 
Haul, to pull
Hal'lmv, to make holy
Hol'low, empty
HoVla, to call out
Hart, a kind of animal 
Heart, a part of the body
Haw, the fruit of the thorn
Hoe, a garden-tool
Hough, to hamilring
Heal, to cure
Heel, a part of the foot
He’ll, he will
Hear, to hearken
Here, in this place
Heard, did hear
Herd, a üïov«

HO
Height, fpace upw^ards
Hight, called
Hew, to chop
Hue, a color
Hugh, a man’s name
Hew'er, onewhohews
Hure, the head ofa wild beaft

Hie, to makehafte
High, lofty •

Higher, more high
Hire, wages .
Ire, great anger
Hill, a high land 
Ill,bad
Him, that man
Hynan, adivine-foog
Hoar, white
Whore, a lewd woma»
Hoarfe, having a rough vc’«4
Horfe, a kind of animal
Hod, a thing for mortar, &C.
Odd, ftrange

Hold, to keep .
01d,aged

Hole, a hollow place
Whole, perfeit
Holy, religious
Wholly, entoely

Hoop, a part of drefs
Whoop, to Grout
Hoft, a great number
Oaft, a liur-g to dry hops 04
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Hoirf, apartof tiruc . <
Our, belonging to us
Howl, to cry .
Owl, a kind of bird, ‘ .
Tdle, lazy
I'dd, an image
rdyl, an eclogue

lie, apart of a church 
I’ll, IwHl . . 
lile, an iliand
Oil, the julccxif olives
Impos'tor, one who cheats 
Impos'tU'.e, fraud
Imp'otent, weak 
imp'udent, ¡liainelcfs
In, within .
Inn, a houfe of entertainment

Ingcnigua, having genius 
Ingenuous, candid
Intenfc, vehement
I'ltents, purpofes
Jam, a conferve of fruit 
Jamb, the poft of a door
Jewry, Judea 

dry, perfuns ufed on triala
ouft, a mock-fight 
uft, upright

Kill, to murder
Kiln, a place to burn bndts in

Kite, a bird of prey
Qi¿oit, an iron to play widi
Knap, to bite
Nip, a iient ikep

L E
Knaxe,a rafeal 
h^ve, apart of^'vheel
Knead, to work-dough 
Need, necedity'
Kjieel, to reft on the knee - 
Neal, to temper by heat
Knell, die found ofa bell 
Nell, L^eanor
Knew, did know
New, freih
Knight, a title of honor 
Night, a part of time

Knit, to make flockings, &c.
Nit, the egg ofa loufe
Knot, to make ki.ucs
Not, a particle of denial
Nott, to ¡hear
Know, to underfland
No, notfo
Knows, doth know
Nofe, a part of the Sice
Lacks, doth lack '
Laxj'loofc
Lade, to load
Laid, placed
Lain, did lie
Lane, a narrow road
Lair, die place of a wild bcaft
Layer, a Aratum
Lat'in, a language
Lat'cen, brafs

Lead, a kind of metÆÎ
Led, condutkd

LO xxxi
Leaf, a part of a tree, &c.
Lief, willingly
Leak, to let in or out
Leek, a kind of pot-herb
Lear, a maa-’s name
Leer, an ol>li<iue view
Leafe, a contrail for lands, &#
Lealh, three of a kind
Lefs'en, to malee lefs
Lefs'on, a' kind of talk
Let'tice, a woman’s name 
Let'tucc, a. kind of falad-herb
Lev'ee, attendance at court, &c«
Levy, toraife money, &c,
Liar, one who tells lies
Lier, one who lies down
Lyre, a mufical inftrument
Licb'enih, nice
Lick'orice, a fweet root
Lieu, place
Lu, a game at cards
Limb, a member
Limn, to point
Line, a ftring
Ixjtn, a joint of veal, &c,
Lo, behold 1
Low, mean
Load, a burden
Low’d, did low
Loam, a rich earth
Loom, a weaver's fram#

Loan, any thing lent 
Lo^e, fingió
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Loath, unwilling 
Lothe, to diflike
Loofe, to flacken 
Lofe, to lufferlofs
Lore, learning 
Lower, more low
Maie^^did make 
Maid, a virgin
Mail, a kind of armor 
Male, the he of ereiiCurts
Main, chief
Mane, a part of ahorfu
Maize, Indian wheat 
Maze, a labyrinth
Mali, a wooden hammer
Maul, to beat
Able, a little animal
Man'ner, a form 
Man'or, a jujifdidion

Mare, a kind of animal 
Mayor, a inagiilrate
Marih, a wet ground 
Malh, to bruife

Marüi'al, to range 
Aku'tial, warlike
Man'en, a kind of bird 
Alart'in, a man’s name

Mead, a fweet liquor 
hied*, a ¡«five of .Media 
hfeed, a teward
Mean, low .
Mien, atpe^l

NA
Meat, food 
Meet, *it 
Mcce, to meafure
Mcd'al, an ancient coin 
Med'dIe, to interpofe 
Med'dler, a hufybody 
Mcd'lar, a kind.-oí' fruit 
Mefs^age, an errand • 
Mefsuage, ahoufe 
Met'al, a kind of fubftance 
Met'tle, fpiric
Meteor, a fiCTy body 
Meter, one wlw meafutes 
Metre, poetry
Mewl, to cry as a child 
Mule,, a kind of animal
Mews, doth mew 
Mufe, to ponder
Might, power 
Mite, a fmall infecí 
Mightv, pm/erfol 
Mity, having mites
Miner, a worker in mines 
Minor, one under age

: Mifi'.il, a mafsbook 
Mifs'lle, thrown 
Moan, to lament 
Mown, cut down 
Moat, a itch 
Mute, a particlelOf dull 
More, greater • 
Mower, one who mows 
Naval, rcLtáng to Hups 
Nuvei, a p.>:tvftkc body

PA
1 Naught, bad

Ñougiit, not^iing •
Nay, not [horfç ;
Neigh, to make a noife like a
Near, nigh
Ne’er, never"
O.rr, a thing to row wifh
O’er, over '
Ove, metal unrefined •
Of, concerning
Ofl’,from
One, the'firft in numfacf

* Won, did win
Or'der, methixl
Or'dure, dung '
Pailj a wooden veffiil

- Pale, whitilh
i Pain, torment

Pane, a-fquarc of g'aft 1
Pair, to couple . ;
Pave, to cut oft'
P.Iyer, one who pays 
Pear, a kind of fruit 
Pal'acc, a royal houfe • 
Pal’la^ the name of a gôddeù

. PaPate, a tafte - •
, Pal'ette, a painter’s board 
' Pal'let, a little bed

Pall, a kind of cloak
■ Paul, a man's" name •
, Pan'd, a fquarc of wai-f/pi ;

Patenti, a kind of faddlc 1 
Paft'or, a ihepherd 
^aft'u Cj land ^'r grwlnj
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Pa«ence, endurance 
Patients, fick ptirfonS
Paufe, a ftop
Paws, die feet of beafts
Peace, quiet
Pfeíé¡ a part
Peak, a top of a tiling 
Pique, a grudge
Peal, a ring of bells
Peel, a rind
Peer, a nobleman
Pier, a part of a bridge

Pen'cil, a thing to write with 
Pen'fiJe, hanging
Pilate, a man’s name 
Pilot, one who fteers a fllip
Pint, a liquid mcafure 
Point, a fliarp end
Place, a fituation 
Plaice, a kind offift
Plaid, a kind of fluff 

^P’ay’d, did play
'Plain, even

Plane, a kind of tool
Plait,afidd
Plate, wrought filvet-. -

Pleas, el{cufes ■
Pleafc, to delight
Plum, a kind of fruit 
Plumb, a leaden weight
Poach, to boil nightly 
Potch, an entrance to a houfe

Pole,along flick.
Poll, the head
Poor, having want
Pore, to look near
Pttur, to fall heavily
Powter, authority
Popular, a kind of tree 
Pop'ular, much liked
Pbp'ulace, the common people 
Pop'ulous, full of people
Poller, a courier 
Poseurei a pofiuon

Prac'dee, ufe 
Prac'tife, to eicercife
Praife, to commend 
Prays, doth pray 
Preys, plunders
Pray, to befeech
Prey, a booty
Prc"ceJent, an example 
Pres'ident, one who prefixes 
Precent'er, the leader in a choir 
Prefent'er, one who bellows a be 

. nefice
Pres'ence, a being prefent 
^res'ents, gifts,
.Svef/er, one who prefles
Srefyure, weight 
iffier, one who pries 
Prior, former
Pries, fearches into
Prize, to value
Principal, chie^
Principie, a firfl caufe

Profit, giin
Proph'et, one who prophefia
P/haw, a word of contempt 
Shaw, a fmall wood
Pus, matter from a fore 
Pufs, a cat
Quean, a worthlefs womaa 
Queen, die wife of a king
Rabfliet^a joint in carpeatrjF
Rab'bit, s furry animal
Rad'ifli, a kind of root 
Red'diih, (bmewhat tei
Rains, falls as rain 
Reigns, rales as a king 
Reins, parts of a bridia
Raife, to lift up 
Ruyi, beasms oflight 
Raze, to daflroy
Raifin, a dried grapa 
Réaton, a caule
Rap, to ftrike fmartly 
Wrap, to fold togedier

Razor, a tool to ¡have wltkr 
Razure, a ferateh
Read, pcrufed
Red, a kind of color
Read, to perafe 
Rede, counfel 
Reed, a kind offUnt

Reck, to regard 
Wreck, to delroy
RSek, to fmoke 
WreaJe, to ciercife
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Ke"ÿmen, diet
Re"giment, a body offoWiers
Reft, to lean en 
Vrcft, to force
Retch, to vomit 
Wretch, a worthlefs perfon 
Rhone^Ae name of a river 
Roan, a kind of color ••
Rhyme, poetry
Rime, hoar-froft
Rice, a fort of grain 
Rife, an increafe 
RiS'ger) one who rigS 
Rig'or, fevetity
Right, tnie
Rite, a ceremony 
Wright, a workman 
Write, to exprefs in wrinng
Ring, to tinkle
Wring, to twift
Read, a way
Rode, did ride 
Row’d, did row
Roe, akind ofanimal ' 
Row, a fet oftrees
Rome, tile name ofa city 
Room, fpace
Rate,’memory ' •
Wrote, did write 
Wrought, manufaétnreí
Rough, uneven
Ruff, a kind of ornament
Rues, repents 
Rufe, cunning
Rung, founded"
Wrung, twilled . .1

an su
Rye, a fort of grain 
Wry, crooked 
Sab'aoth, hofts 
Sab'bath, Sunday 
Sail, a part of a flap 
Sale, the aft of felling
Sat'ire, keen language 
Safyr, a fylvan god
Saver, one who faves 
Saviour, Chrift 
Savor, atafte .
Scene, a part of a play 
Scan, a kind of net 
Seen, beheld
Scent, fmclV
Sent, did fend
Si ill'y, the name of aniilanJ 
Sill'y, funpie
Sea, the ocean

Bf, to obferve
Seam, a fear 
Seem, to appear
Sear, to burn 
Sect, one who fees
Seas, great waters 
Sett, doth fee 
Seize, .to lay hbli of
Seignior, an cmpcior 
Senior, elder
Sew, to work with a needle 
So, thus
Sow, to fcatter feed
Shear, to dif
Sheer, pure • 
Shire, a county

Sice, fix
Size, bulk
Sighér, one who fighi ' 
Sire, a father _ •
Sign, a token 
Sine, a geometrical line.
Sloe, a final! four fruit 
Slow, dull 
"Soar, to rife high.
Sore, a tender place 
Sower, one who fow»
Soar’d, did foar 
Sord, a grafly turf 
Sword, a kind of weapon

Sole, a part of a flioe 
Soul, fpiric
Some, a part
Sum, the amount
Son, a male child ■ 
Sun, the caufe Of light ’
Soon, quickly

! Swoon, to faint
Stair, aftep 
Stare, an earneft look
Steal, to take by theft 
Stcil /to liai den 
Stile, ftepsinto a field 
Style, a manner ofwriting
Stoo 1, did Anad 
Stud, a place for horfes
Stoop, to head down
Stupe, to fouxnt
Su"bflc, atrful ■ . '
but'tic, the !B.a£ y-^igiit
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Subtler, more fubtíe
Sut'lêr, one who fells piovlioM
Suc'cour, help
Suckfer, a young ihoot
Suer, one who entreats
Sure, certain
Suitor, a lover "
Suture, a junSnre of wounds
Tacks, final! nails
Tax, a rate _
Tail, an end of a thing
Tale, a ilory
Taint, an infection
Teint, a color
Tare, an allowance in weight 
'I'ear, to rend
Taw, a marble
To, unto
Toe, a part of the foot
Tow, hemp dretfed
Team, a farmer’s waggon
Teem, to abound
Tear, water l?om the eye 
T ier, a row of guns
Tensor, a purport
Tei/ure, a condition ofholding-
Terce, a kind of vcflel
Terfe, fmooth
Their,lidonging to them 
There, in that place 
Throne, a feat offlate 
Thrown, caft
Thyme, a kind of herb 
Time, a day, &c.
Tide, a flux ofthe fea 
Tiçd, bound

WE
Told, related 
Toll'd, did toll
To, unto 
Too, likewife 
•Two, a couple 
Tray, an uienfil 
Trey, a three at cards, &c, 
Vail, to cover 
Vale, a valley
Vain, fmitlefe
Vane, a weathercock
Vein, a tube for the blood
Vai'lcy, a low place 
Val'ue, worth
Vial or Filial, a bottle 
Viol, an inferument
Wait, to go in water 
Waid,crulhed
Wail, to lament 
Wale, a tiling part 
Whale, a very large fiih 
Wain, a waggon 
Wane, a deercafe 
Waift, a part of the body 
Wafte, to confume 
Wait, toftay 
Weight, heavinefs 
Wall, a fence of bricks, &c.
Wawl, to cry as a cat
Ware, merchandife 
Wear, to put on 
Were, plural of mas 
Where, in what place 
Way, a road
Whey, a kind ofbeverage
Weak, feeble 
Week, feven days

YA xxxv
Weal, profperity 
Weel, a kind of trap 
Wheal, a pullule 
Wheel, a round body-
Wean, co take from 
Ween, to think
Weath'er, a ftateof the air 
Wetter, a gelded Iheep 
Whedi'er, which of two
Wen, aflclhy cxcrefeencc 
When, at wliat time “■
Wet, rainy
Whet, to iharpen ,
Which, obis orthat 
Witch, a cunning woafian
While, as long as 
Wile, a trick
Whine, to moa'’
Wine, a kind^ Ii.joor
Whift, a gsetfic at cards 
Will, knew
Whit, a bit
Wit, quicknefs of fancy
Wiiite, pale
Wight, a perfon
Whlth'cr, to what place 
Wither, to fade
Wood, timber 
Wou’d, would 
Wrath, anger 
Wroth, angry 
Wreath, to fold 
Writhe, to diftort 
^'arn, fpun -wool 
Yearn, to grieve
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the NEW

SPELLING DICTIONARY,
TEACHING

To Write and Pronounce the ENGLISH TONGUE 
With Eafe and Propriety.

/-«. for Pronoun: „. for Vorb : c «. for Verb Affive : n^.'AS Verb Sen

ABA
BA'CK, ad. back, backward, behind 
Ab acot,/ a kind of old double crown 
^“ ““V / .an old kind of deik or ta- 

Abad'dnn r^æ’ fi'shtft m.mberoi acolumn 
A^i ‘° ffie devil or fatan
S„Í' W? ‘^® ®'™ ii^d 
Abal'i-n ’ how,acouitefy, refped
Aba iS “^ ’• "• ‘Í ‘'•‘”*^ '° another Verlon 
aK ’? “ciert, give up, quit1^4 d^fi^ted. 'kicked
Abáíd ^ÍA ‘’"1 “ft down

líAüáíemJ^J^r ^^^sht low, humbled, difgraced 
iAbáíh ,?f’-^ f^' ad of humbling, alow eftate 
‘ AbSC t “ P“'®“nfl^oonfeund, perplex 

' AbS t’í ’^«•’‘^'««nf, confufion, ihame

Ah;*n ' f /«iHened, lowered; taken off
I- nici.c,/ a Juin abated, an allowance

ABD
I Æk’ ‘'■Æ® T" °^" ^°"h » wool
"° “^’/ «f^»» a Scriptural word for father 

’ AVt r^’Z i^' poiTeflions of an abbot 
1 Ab befsj. the governefs of a nunnery [of monks 

A -h ? 7 ?'"“«“ ■» » aK oí 
^L??’-^ ^^' of a fociety of monks 

: Abbreviate, v. a. to ihorten, abridge, cut off 
Abbreviation,/ the aG or art of ihortenine 
Abbreviator,;, one who ihortens or abridges 
A k^^ft’?™¿ r ® icttw for a word
*Dj. ’ J- * Mahometan purification by waihine 

S^^^’ ®-, ^° ‘SCgn, give up, quit, leave
A D, ”*'®"» -'• * '«fignation, a giving up of right 

5' ’ï'^"®’ ‘^"^ ^^5 ^’^^ P°wer of hiding 
Abdomen,/ the lower or big part of die belly 
Abdominal, a. belonging to the lower belly 
Abdom inous, a. pauachbeUied, unwieldy, large 
Abduce, v. a. to feparate, draw away, pull back 
Abducent, a. drawing or pulling back or away
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AbiigurV'tion, / very riotous living, prodigality 
Ab'lodate, v. a. to let, to let or put out to hire 
Abluent, a. wafting oft’, from or away, clcanfmg 
Ablution,/, the aft of cleanfing or wafting 
Ab'negate, w. a. to deny, difown, refufe _ _ 
Abnegation, / a pofitive denial, a renunciation 
Abnodátioií, / a cutting excrefcences from trees 
Abnormity,/ deformity, irregularity 
Abnor'mous, a. out of rule or order, irregular 
Aboard, ad. in a ftip, fafe, fecure, at eafe 
Abode, f. an habitation, ftay, continuance, delay : 
Abode, w. a. to prognofticate, foreftow, foretel 
Abódement,/ a fecret anticipation, a prefage 
Abol'ift, “v. a. to deftroy, repeal, make void 
Abol'ifter,/ a perfon that aboliftes or deftroys 
Abol'iftment, AboiV'tion, /. the aft of repealing . 
Abominable, a. deteftable, hateful, abhorred, viU 
Abomlnablenefs,/. very bad or wicked behaviour ‘ 

. Abominably, ad. extremely, exceedingly, very 
Abominate, v. a. to hate, loathe, abhor, detcit 
Abomination, f. an object of hatred, a pollution 
AborV'eines, Lpl. the firft inhabitants ot a place 
Abórtien, Abórtment,/ a mifcarriage in women 
Abortive, a. untimely, unfucccfsful}/ aveUum 
Above, ir. higher, more, beyond j ad. over he25 
Above'board, ad. without referve or artifice 
Abovecited, a. cited before, mentioned before 
Above'ground, ad. alive, living, not in the grav- 
Abovementioned, a. mentioned above or betote 
Abound, v. n. to have or be in plenty 
Abounding, part, a. plentiful, increaling l,'’'*f 
About, fr. near to, concerning j ad. around, even 
Abracadab'ra,/ a fuperftitious charm againft aglet

Abduc'tion,/. the aft of drawiw back or away 
Abduc'tor,/amufcle, any mufclethat intratis 
Abecedarian,/, one who teaches the ÿhalp 
Abecedary, a. relating to or having the alphabet 
Abed, ad. in bed, on the bed 
Aberrance, / a wandering from, a deviation 
Aberlant or Abe/ring, a. going wrong or aimy 
Aberration, / the aft of wandering, a deviation 
ÎAbeC, -v. a. to encourage, help, fupport, fet on 
Abefment,/ encouragement, aid, help, iupport 
Abetlor, / one who aids or encourages another 
Abey'ance, / the expedation of areverfion, hope 
1 Abhor, 'v. a. to deteft, bate, loathe, difiike much 
Abhor'red, part, detefted, hated very much 
Abhorrence, / deteftaden, averfion, great hatred 
Abhorrent, a. inconfiftent with, detefting, odious 
Abhor rer, f. one who abhors, a hater, a detefter 
A'oib, f the firft month ofthe jcwift year , 
Abide, v.abode, pret. abiding, part, to ftay ma 

place, dwell, bear, fupport _ 
Abiding, part, continuing ij. continuance, ftay 
Ablea, a. mean, wotthlefs, wretch^ low, vile 
Abiedion, Ab^Ûnefs, / a meannels, a vilenefs 
Ableûly, ad. meanly, wretchedly, bafeiy 
Ability,/ power, capacity, ftiil [a wiU 
Abinteft'ate,<a. inheriting to one who died vnthout 
Ablugate, w. a. to unyoke, fet free, fet at liberty 
Abjuration, f. the aft of abjuring, a forfwearing 
AbUre, -v. a. to rejed upon oath, to ijuit religion 
Ablaélâtiou,/ a weaning a child, a kind of gvafung 
Abldqueafe, -v. a. to lay bare the roots ot trees 
Ablation, J. the aft of taking away, a removal 
Ablative, a. the laft of the cafes ot Latin nouns
A'ble, a.

a the latt Of the caiei 01 A-aun «wun® iiu..*—— ,j-having power, capable of doing, ftrong Abrade, -v- a to “ ^^^J’^J 
- ,.7„ngo.-b=dy, po^Uji"! t 5± i: ±^ S,dep,

AblebodlaJ, a. lu.u..^ ---- > - * , '1 r r 
Ablegate, a. to fend abroad on public bufmefs
A-otoKÛ,/ Ibrce. ¡«wep . -. p pp. :PP-

Abridge, v. a. to contraft, Ihorten, deprive 
i Abrid g'ed, pirt- fhortenud, deprived of
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Aiwacb, aií. in readinefs to run or come out 
A broad, j¡¡i. out, out of doors, in 'another cou ntry 
Ab'rogate, ï-, a. to repeal, annul, abolifli 
Abrogation, / the aft of repealing fneded 
Abrupt, a. fudJen, hafty, broken, rough, uncon- 
Abrup'tion,/, a violent and fudden reparation 
Abrupt'iy, ad> fuddenly, unfeafonably, roughly 
Abrupt nefs, J. great hafte, fuddennefs, roughnefs 
Ab [ce{s,f. a Iwelling containing matter, a tumor 
Abfcind, f. a. to cut oft, pare off, rendoft’or away 
Abfcjs"lion,y. the aft of cutting or rending aft’ 
Abfeund, t. „, to hide one’s felf, go off, difappear 
Ab fence, ^ a being abfent, diftance, inattention 
Abfent, «. not prefent, loft in thought, from home 
Abfent, 1». >>. to keep away, keep off’, withdraw 
Abfentee 01; Abfenter, J. a.perfon who abfents 

himfelf, or does not attend
Absift, -v. n. to ftand or leave off, quit, remove 
Abfólve, 1/, a. to pardon, forgive, acquit, finilh 
Abforved, part, pardoned, forgiven, acquitted 
Ab folute, a. not limited, arbitrary, complete 
Absolutely, nd. politi rely, arbitrarily, completely 

f®^“'5»els,/ pofitivenefs, arbitrtiry power, per-
Abfo.ution,/ forgivenefs, a pardoning [fediion 
Absolutory, n. tending to ahfolvc or acquit 
Absonant, AbSonous, a. abfurd, fooliih, harlh 
Ab fonate, x’. a. to ihun, avoid, dillike, deteft 
Abfbrb, "v. a. abforbed, prêt, abforbed, abforpt, 

part, to fuck up, Avallow up, devour
Abforbent, a. lucking up, drying up, imbibing 
Abl(’)rption,_/. the aft ot Jw.'llowing up, a wafte 
Abftain, ï'. n. to forbear, refrain, deny one’s felf 
Abftemlous, AbSinent, a, temperate, fober, mo- 
Abftcmloufiy, ad. temperately, foberly ^derate 
Abftemioufnefs, j. temperateiicfs, fobriety 
Abften i\on,f. the adt ot holding or keeping off 
Abfterge or Abiterle, f. a. to cleanfe, to wipe off 
Ablter gent or Abfter'fivc, a. cleanfing, fcouring 
Abfter'fion, f: the act of cleanfing or wiping 
Ah llincnce, J. a refraining from, temperance

Abftiaft, T. at to feparate, remove, ihorten, tak« 
Ab'ftraft,/ an abridgment or epítome ofa work 
Ab'ftraft, a. abftrafted, feparated, pure 
Abftraft ed, part. a. feparated, abftrufe, abfent 
Abftraft edly, Abftraft'ly, fid. fimply, by itfelf 
Abflraft'ednefs,Ji an abftrafted ftate [abfence 
Abftrac’tion, _Z a difregard of worldly objefts, 
Abftrúfe, a. difficult, hard, hidden, obfeure, dark 
Abftrúfcly, ad. obfcurcly, not plainly, darkly 
Abftriifenefs, Abftrúíity,/ difficulty, obfeurity 
Abfume, "v. a. to deftroy, fpend, wafte, confuinc 
Abfurd, a.iontrary toreafon, fooliih, ridiculous 
Abfurd'jty, f. uureafonablcnefs, fooliffinef», fully 
Abfurd'ly, ad. unreafonably, foolllhly, fimply 
AbfurdSefs,/ abfurdity, impropriety, ftupidity 
Abun'dance, / great plenty, great numbers, &c. 
Abun'dant, a. plentiful, abounding with or in 
Abundantly, ad. plentifully, pcrfeftly, fully 
Abufe, ■». a. to tredtor ufe ill, revile, impofc oa 
Abiifc, / the ill ufe of any thing, injury, affront 
Abuied, part, ufed ill, treated rougi.lv, reviled 
Abúfer, f. one that ufes another perfon, &c. ill 
Abúlive, a.conveyingabufe, ottenfive, bad, rude 
Abfifively, ad. in an abufive inaiim r, rudely 
Abúíiveiufs,^: ill ufagc, bad language, rudenefs 
fï^bût, <i/. v. to border upon, join, terminate 
Abut'ment, J', that which joins to another thing 
Abuttals, J. pl. buttings and boundings, limits 
Abj'im or AbySs,/ a bottomlcfs pit, a gulf, hell 
AcaJemian, Acadcn/ic, Academician, Acad'e- 
mift, J. a ñudent at, or member of, an academy

Acadenfieal, a. of or belonging to an academy 
Acad'emy, J. a fcbool of liberal arts and fcience# 
Acanicious, a. prickly, fharp, pointed,rough 
Acantlius,/. the herb bear’s foot 
Acatalcc'tic,/ a verfe with complete fyllables 
Acatalep'tic, a. very myftcrious, incomprchunlíble 
Accede, v. n. co co.iie near to, join, agree, com- 
Accel'erate, v. a. to haften or quicken [ply with 
Acceieraetd, part, haftened, iucreafed in moliyu
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amckenine, halle Accom'pUiher,/. one who completes or adorns 
^- - Accom'priihment, / acompletion. In the plural

Accom'plhhments, acquirements in learning, arts, 
Acefimpt,/ a reckonings calculation, bill 
Accompt'ant, J. areckoner, computer, calculator 
Accord, / agreement, confent, harrnony, union 
Accord, -v. to fuit with, agree, unite, íy”® 
Accordance, / agreement, conformity, Iriendihip 
Accordant, «. willing, agreeable, confenting _ 
According, pr. agreeable to, in compliance with 
According.y, ad. agreeably, confequently, fuita- 
Accoft, v. a. to addrefs, fpeak to firft, falute [bly 
Accóñable, a. cafy of accefs, free, friendly 
Account, -v. a. to reckon, compute, efteem, think 
Account,/ aregard, reckoning, rank, narrative 
Accountable, a. fubjeft to an account, anlwerable 

i Accounted, iari.reckoned, valued, efteemed, im- 
- Accou"ple, i. a. to join or link together [put» 

Accou^tre, v. a. toequip, attire, drcfs, furniih 
Accout'rements,/pl. equipage, drefs, trappings 
Accre"tion,/ a growing to another, an inercafe 
Accrúe, v. n. to arife, come, he added [meals 
Aecubátion, / the ancient pofture of learning at 
Accumulate, v. a. to heap together, pile up, add 
Accúmulated,part, heaped up, increafed, added 
Accumulation, j. an heaping up, heap, mcreale 
Accumulative, a. that heaps up, increates or adds 
Accumulator, / one that accumulates [care 
Ac'curacy, Ackuratenefs, / ex.aftnefs, nicety, 
•\c'curate, a. exaft, curious, nice, nicely done 
Ac'curately, ad. exactly, nicely, correftly, well 
Accijrfe, v. a. to doom to mifery, lievote, curfe 
Accurs'ed, part. a. curfed, excommunicated 
Accúfable, a. blâmable, that may be cenfured 
Aecufátion, f. a comprint, char¿e of fome crime 
Accufative,a. the tburth cafe uied in grammar 
Aecúfacory, a. contrining a charm, blaming 
Accufe, n. a. to cenfure, chaige, impeach, blami 

: Áecúfed, part, ciiargcd with a crime, cenfured

Acceleration,/ a haftening ort 
Accend, v. a. to light, kindle, fet on fire 
Accensión, / the aft of kindling or «nng, flame 
Accent, a. to note the accent, to mark [voict 
Ac'cent, f a mark on a word, a modulation of the 
Accentuation, / a due placing of the accent, ftreSs 
Accept, v. a. to take, admit, receive ^X^^Wy 
Acceptable, a. pleafwg, agreeable, feafonable, fit 
Acceptably, ad. feafonably, fitly, pleafingly 
Acceptance,/, reception^ a taking in g^d par 
Acceptation, Acce/don,/ acceptance, the mean- 
Accept’er,/ one who accepts _ [mg of » w ord 
Acceptilácion, / the owned remUhon of a debt 
Accel's, '• admiflion, approach, adaition, paroxyfra 
AcCtiTary, / an abettor 5 contributing, adding 
Accefs'ible, a. that may be come at, to, or near 
Acc«"fion, / the aft of arriving at, an addition 
AcCeffory, a. adding or joining to, helping, aiding 
AcCidence, / the firft rudiments or principles 
Accident, / a property of athing, what happens 
Accidental, a. cafual, happening by Jmee 
Accident'ally, ad. by chance, unexpeftedly, oddly 
Accipient,/ a receiver; a.receiving,accepting 
Acefte, -v. a. to call for or upon, fend for, fummon 
Acclaim, Acclamation,/ aihoutofapplaufe, ap- 
Aediv'ity, f. theafeent of a hill, &c. [probation 
Accldy, to ft^ffj fabate, furfeit, cloy 
Accóil, n. n. to buftle about, be in a hurry, crow.. 
Accom'mod.iblF, a. that may be fitted or applied 
Accom'modate, y. a. to fuit, fit, lupply,reconcile 
Accom'modate, a. fuired, fitted, adapted 
Accom'niouaicJ part, fuited, lupplied, made up 
Accommodation,;, an adjufting, a convepierce 
Acco-u'panivd, attended by, attended with 
Accor./Pardment,/ the aft ol going along with 
Accom'pany, w, a. to join with, to 8° along with 
Acco.n'ol.ce, / a partaker, P^^T’^' J’,rí'^ 
Acccn/fl'-k, f. «.' to finiih,effeS, fulfil,adorn 
Acconi'pii4h«d,/4r<.«. complewd, effeftçd, elegant
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Accúfer,/. one who blings a charge, endlfts, &c. 
Accus'tom, f. c. to life one’s fdf to a thing, to o fe 
Accus'tomably, Accus'tomarily, a<i. ufuaHy,often 
Accus'tomary, <1. cuftomjry,ufual,common,gene- 
Accus'tomed, fart. a. ufual, ufed, freqaented Lral 
Ace, /. an unit on cards or dice, fpot, mere trifle 
Aceph'alous, a. wanting a head, poor, low 
^cerb, a. bitter, iharp, four, rough, harlh, fevere 
Acerb'ate, v. a. to make bitter or four 
Acerb'ity, f. roughnefs, fournefs, harfhnefs 
Ace/vate, *t'. a- to heap or pile up, increafe, add 
Aces'cenL,z7. tending to fouinefsj (harp, tart, keen 
Acetofe, Acetous, d. four like vinegar, (harp, tart 
Ach or Ache, ji a continued pain in any part, pain 
Ache, v. to give or be in contiuned pain, to pain 
Achieve, -v. a. to do, perform, "aft, obtain, finifli 
Achieved,^ari.done,performed, completed,ended 
Achieve ment,/ a deed, performance, efeutcheou 
Achiever, / one who achieves, does or performs 
A"cid, a. four, (harp, like vinegar} / any thi”g 
Acid'ity, A"cidncfs, / iharpuefs, oumefs [ibur 
Acidulate, v. a. tq tinge with acids, to make lour 
Acknowledge, -u. a. to confefs, own, grant,requite 
Acknowledged, part, owned, believed, declared 
Acknowledging, part. a. confefling, grateful for 
Acknowledgment, f. a confeflion, owning, return 
Ac'me,/ tne height or top or athing, head, crifis 
Acorothift,/ a fervitor to a mafs-prieft, a deacon 
Ac'unite,/ wolfs bane, a poifonous herb, poifon 
A'corn,/ the feed or fruit of an oak
Acous'tics, / pl. the fcience or theory of founds, 

medicines or inftruments ufed to help bearing
Acquaint, v. a. to inform, make known, declare 
Acquaintance, J. familiarity, knowledge, fellow

lhip} a friend, a perfon with whom we converfe
Acquainted, part. a. informed, familiar, verfed 
Acqueft or Acqui ft,/ acquifition, a thing gained 
Acquiefee, -v. ». to fubmit to, yield, comply with 
Acquiescence,/ confent, compliance, fubmiffion

ACT 5
Acquirable, a. that may be acquired, attainabls 
Acquire, v. a. to gain, get, attain, purchafe 
Acquired, part, gained, gotten, attained 
Acquirement, Acqulf/'tion,/ attainment, gain 
Acquirer,/ one who acquires, one who attains 
Acquis'itive, a. that is acquired, gained or obtained 
JAcquit< v. a. to difeharge, free from, clear 
Acquitment, /. die añ of acquitting or freeing 
Acquit'rai,/! a deliverance, difeharge, rcleafe 
Axqult'tancc, / a receipt for debt, &c.
Ac'rafy, / an indifpofition from a relaxation 
A'cre, / a piece of land containing 40 perches 
long and 4 broad, 014840 fquare yards [pungent

A'crid, a. of a hot biting tafte, hot, bitter, (harp. 
Acrimonious, a. Iharp, corrofive, tart, auftere 
AeVimony, /. Iharpnefs, tartnefs, iilnature 
Ac'ritude, Ai'iïîy,f. an acrid tafte, &c. aufterity 
Acroamat'ical, a. belohging to deep learning 
Acron'ical, a. rifing or fetting at funfet 
Acrófs, atl. crofswife, athwart, over, upon 
Acros'tic, /. a kind of poem whofe initial letters 

form the name offome perfon or thing [play 
Aft, 'r',a. to do, perform, imitate, move, decree, 
AQ,f. a deed, exploit, aftion, decree, divifionju- 
Aft'ed, part, done, performed, reprefented [biles 
Ac'tion,/ a thing done, deed, battle, fuit at law 
Ac'tionable, a. punUhable by or according to law 
Ac'tionary, Ac'tionift, f. a holder of public flock 
Ac'tiontaking, a. quanelfome, litigious 
Aft'ive, a. that afts, quick, nimble, lively, brille 
Aft'ively, Oil. nimbly, in a nimble manner 
Aft'ivenefs, Aftiv'ity,/ quicknefs, nimblenefs 
Aft'or^y'. a man that afts on a flage, doer, agenC 
Aft'refs,/ a woman who afts or does, an agent 
Aft'ual, a. really in aft, real, certam, pofitive 
Aft'ually, ail.really,verily,truly,certainly,ind ed 
Aft'uary,/ a regifter or clerk of a court [excite 
Aft'uatc, v. a. to put into aftion, ftir up, move, 
Aft'uaced, part, moved, driven on, excited
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Ac'uate, v. a. to make fliarp, iharpen, point 
Aculeate, a. prickly, having a fling or fhaa'p point 
Acumen, f. Iharpnefs, quicknefs of intelletls 
Aciimmatc, t. a. to ihatpen at the point, to point 
Acúminated, part, iharp-pointed, improved 
Acute, a. (harp-pointed, fliarp, keen, fufatlc,ready 
Ac lite, f. an accent in grammar, marked thus 

('), to (how wiien the voice ought to be r ai fed, 
a high or flirifl note foully

Acutely, ttJ. ihaiply, keenly, quickly, ingeni- 
Acutenefs,/. iharpnefs, fiibtlcnefs, quicknefs 
Aa'nge,/. a proverb,.an old or common faying 
Adagio, J. a mark or fign of flow time 5 n. flow 
A d'amant,/ a diamond, very hard done, loadflone 

’ Adamantean, a. extremely hard, impenetrable
Adamantine, a. made of or like adamant, hard 

■ Ad'arnites, f. pl. heretics who aflembled naked
Adapt, 1’. a. to fuit, make fit, adjufl, apply, join 
Adaptation, Adaption, f. the aft of fitting or fuit- 

' Adapfhefs,/ fitnefs,fuitablenefsi adjuftment [ing
Add, v. a. to join or put to, increafe, number up 
Adde^cimate, i/. a. to take tithes, to value tithes 
Addeem, k.a. to deem, efteem, account, reckon 
Ad'der, f. a ferpent, a kind of poifonous ferpent 

V’ Ad'diblc, a, thatmay be added, joined or increafed
Ad''dicc, Adz or Adze,yi a tool, a cooper’s ax 
Addift, I/, a. to devote, dedicate, give up, apply 
Addift'ed, part, given up to, devoted, fond of 

■ Addiftednefs, Addic'tion,f. fqndnefs 
4 Addit'ameiitj f. a thing added, an addition made 

¿-^- Addi tion, f. an adding'to, aft of adding, in- 
; '• creafe, advantage, rule for adding fums together

Addi^tional, a. that is or may be added, further 
Acfdle, u. a. tomake barren, corrupt, earn, get 
Ad'dia, a. rotten, bad, barren, empty ;/ dry ices 
Ad'dlepaied, a. empty-headed, weak, filly, flupid 

1 Addrels, -f. a. to fpeak or write to, begin, pray 
t Addrvf-;,yi a fyeech, prayer, dexterity, direftion 
1 : AddreiVor,/ une who fpeaks or writes to others

Adduce, ¿’. a. to draw to, bring in, alledge, afligir 
Addulce, -v. a. to fwceten, to make fwect or nice 
Ademp'tion,yi the aft of taking away or revoking 
Adept, f. a perfon well (killed in an art, an artifl 
Adept, a. completely (killed, (kilful, well verfed 
Ad equate, a. proportionate, equal, even, juft 
Ad equatcly, ail. in proportion, juftly, fitly, duly 
Ad'equatenefs,/ fitnefs, propriety, proportion 
Adfedt'ed, a. confifting of different powers 
Adhere, 1;. n. to ftick clofe, to take part with 
Adherence, f. attachment, a flicking to, union 
Adherent, a. united witfi or to, flicking clofe ta 
Adhérent or Adhérer,/ a follower, a favorer 
Adhéfion,/ the aft of flicking or cleaving to 
Adhéûve, a. flicking to, tenacious, clammy 
Adhefivenefs, f. an adhefive quality 
Adhib'it, u. a. to apply, make ufe of,admit, take 
Adjacency, / that which is adjacent, a neamefs 
Adjacent, a. lying clofe to, near, bordering upon 
Adiaphkirous, a. neutral, indifferent, fimilar 
Adiapifory, f. neutrality, equality, iikenefs 
Adjeckion,/ the aft of adding, a thing added 
Ad'jeftive, a. that is added, a word added to » 

fubflantive to denote fome property, &c. oi' it 
Adjeftively, ad. in the manner of an adjeftive 
Adieú, ad. farewel 5 for a Diiuje vouscommende 
Adjoin, ■v. to join to, be or lie near, add to 
Adjoin ing, part, lying clofe to, adding 
Adjourn, v. a. to put off, poftpone, defer 
Adjourn'ment, / a putting off for a time, a delay 
Ad'ipofe, Ad'ipous, a. fat, greafy, unftuous, oily 
A'dir, J. an entrance into a pit or mine, accefs 
Adjudge, 'v. a. to judge, decree, pafs fentence, give 
Adjudg'ed, part, determined, decreed, given 
Adjudg'ment,/ the aft of adjudging or awarding 
Adjudicate, f. a. to'determine by law, to adjudge 
Ad'jugate, -v. a. to yoke or join together, to unite 
Ad'junft, / fomething joined to another thing 
Adjunc'tion,/ the aft of joining, the tiling joined
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Adjuration^ f^ the tendering or taking of an oath 
Adjure, 1/, a. to tender an oath, charge in God’s 

name itriftly and eavneftly, command, enjoin
Adjúft, 01. a. to fit, adapt, fettle, fet right 
Adjuft'ing,Adjuft'ment,/. a rcgulation,afetting in 

order, a fetting right, difpofition, order
Adjutant, /. a kind of military officer, an helper 
Adjute, 1’. a. to help, affift, promote, forward 
Adjutor,/ a helper, affiftant, promoter, advancer 
Adjutory, a. helping, affifting, advancing 
Adlegátion, /. a joint embaflage fmenfions
Adme.a"furement,/ a meafuring dr taking of di- 
Admin'ifier, ■v. to give, conduce, fupply, govern 
Adminiftratifin,/ the aft of adminiftering, rule 
Adminiftrator,/ a man that adminifters or rules 
Adminiftratrix,/ a womanthat adminifters [ble 
Ad'mi rabie, a. to be admired, rare, wonderful, no- 
Ad'mirablenefs,/ a quality raifing admiration 
Ad'mirably, ad. wonderfully, excellently, very 
Ad'miral, f. a principal fea-officer 
Ad'miral/hip, /. the office or duty of an admiral 
Ad'miralty, / the fupreme naval power or office 

for fettling maritime affairs
Admiration, /. aftonifhment, wonder, efteem 
Admire, v. a. to regard, wonder at, efteem, value 
Admired, part, regarded, efteemed, valued, loved 
Admirer, f. one that admires or regards, alover 
Admifs'ible, a. that may be admitted, fultable 
Admis"fion,/. leave to enter, accefs, a conceffion 
JAdmit, v. to allow, fuffer, grant, let in, receive 
Admit'table, a. that may be admitted, proper 
Admittance, / the aft or power of entering 
Admitted, ^rf. allowed, granted, let in, received 
Admix, ^’. a. to mix or mingle together 
Admix'ion, Admix'turc, f. a mixing together 
Admon ilh,-v. a. to warn, reprove, advife, remind 
Admon'iihed, part. warned,rcproved, advifed,ex- 
Admon'iihcr,,/. a reprover, an advifer [horted 
Admoni"tlon,/ counfd, advice, direftioii, hint.

Admon'itor, f. one who admoniihes os. advlfes 
Admon'itory, a. that admoniihes, warning 
Admove, -v. a. to bring one thing nearer to another 
Ad'noun,/' a word joined to a noun, an adjedive 
Ado,/ trouble, difficulty, buftle, confufion, ftir 
Adoles'cence, f. the flower of youth, real youth 
Adónize, v. a. to make handfome or engaging 
Adopt, ■». a. to make choice of, aflume, imbibe 
Adoptedly, ad. by way of adoption or choice 
Adopt'er, f. one who adopts or makes choice 
Adop'tion, f. the ad of adopting, a free choice 
Adopt'ive, a. adopted by or adopting another 
Adorable, a. worthy of adoration, divine, noble 
Adórablenefs,/ a quality exciting adoration 
Adorably, ad. with adoration or wonhip, nobly 
Adoration,/, divine worihip, homage, refped 
Adore, f. a. to worihip, reverence, love greatly 
Adored, part, worihipped, very highly efteemed 
Adorer, Ji one that adores, a worlhipper, a lover 
Adorn, -v. a. to deck, drefs, embellilh [ment 
Adorning, Adornment, f. embellifhment, orna- 
Adown, ad. down, downward, towards the ground 
Adrift, ad. floating at random, at large 
Adroit, <r. active, ikilful, dexterous, ingenious 
Adroit'ly, ad. nimbly, dexterpufly, Ikilfully 
Adroit^nefs, f. quicknefs, readinefs, dexterity, 
Adry',_ a. thirfty, defirous of drinking [Ikill
Adfciti"tious, a. alTumed, borrowed, counterfeit 
Adftric'tion,/. the aft of binding together 
Advance,/, a progreffion, promotion, increafe 
Advance, v. a. to prefer, proceed, improve, fay 
Advan'ced, part, preferred, improved, aiferted 
AdvanUt'ment,/. promotion, improvement, pro- 
Advan'cer, /. a promoter, a forwarder [greffioa 
Advantage, -v. a. to benefit, promote, improve 
Advantage,/ fuperiority, benefit, over-meafure 
Advant'aged, part, having advantages, profited 
Advantageous, a. profitable, convenient, ufcful 
Advantigeoufly, ad. profitably, conveniently

Si -
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Advantagcoufnefs, f. convenience,ufcfulnefs, ufe 
Advedi'dious, a. brought irom abroad, foreign 
Advene, v. to agree oraffent to, be added, meet 
Advenient, a. adding over and above, coming to- 
Ad'vent,/ four weeks before’Chridmas,a coming 
Advent'ine, Adventi'dious, Advçntdve, a. acci-

dental, caiual, not natural, additional, added 
Advent'nal, a. belonging to advent, accidental 
Advent'urc,/. accident, chance, enterprife, trial 
Advent'ure, t, a. to try the chance, dare, hazard 
Advent'urer, / one that hazards or tries [ring 
Advent'urous, Advcnfurelome, a. hazardous, da- 
Advent'uroufly, ad. boldly, daringly, hazardoufly 
Ad'verb, / a word ufually joined to a verb t& 

exprefs the time, manner, &c. of an adion 
Adverb'ial, a. relating to or like an adverb 
Adverb'¡ally, aJ. in manner or form ufan adverb 
Advers'able, a. that may be fet in oppofition 
Adverfária, J. pl a common-place book, ajournai 
Ad'verfary,/. an opponent, enemy,foe,competitor 
Ad'verfe, a. contrary, calamitous, unibrtunate 
Adverfe'Iy, ad. unfortunately, oppofitely, crofsly 
Advers'ity,/ afflidion, calamity, m¡fery,d¡ftrefs 
Advert, K. to turn, attend, regard, obferve, heed 
Advert'ence or Advertency, J. attention, heed 
Advertife, v. a. to warn, inform, tell, publiih 
Advertifed, part, publiihed in a newlpaper, told 
Advert'ifemeiit, J. inrormation, a public notice 
Advertifer, f. one who, orwhat, gives information 
Advertifing, pari, giving notice, informing 
Adves perate, t'I fc. to drawtowards evening 
Advice, J. inftrudion, information, notice, hint 
Advifable, a. prudent, fit to be done, fit, proper 
Advifableiiefs,yi fitnefs, meetnefs, propriety 
Advi.c, t;. to give advice, tell, confult, confider i. 
Advifed, part. a. told, defired, prudent, wife 
Advifedly, aJ. prudently, wifely, purpofely 
Adviic' ,y? one who gives advice, a counfcllor
Adularon, / fawning behaviour, flattery, praife lAflablc, a. civil, compiaifaat, courteous, kind

AFF
Ad ulator,_/ a fawning perfon, flatterer, parafite 
Ad ulatoiy, a. fawning, flattering, complimentai i 
Adult,y? a perfon grown up to maturii^, a man 
Adult, a. grown up, pad the age of infancy 
Adult'er, v. r. to commit adultery 
Adult'erate, -v. a. to debafe, corrupt, mix 
Adulterare, Adulterated, part, polluted, deba* 

fed, corrupted, mixed, counterfeited, falfe
Adulteration,y? a corruption by bafeinixtures 
Adult erer,y? a man that is gull,y of adultery 

; Adulteréis, J. a woman that commits adultery
-Adulterous, a. guilty of adultery, idolatrous 
Adultery, f. a defilement of the marriage-bed 
Adum'brate, '.a.to Ihadow Out, typify, refemble . 
A-.umbration,y? a faint Iketch, a foadowing out 
Adunárion,yi an union, the date of bJng joined 
Adun'ci.y,JC crookednefs, a bend inwai-ds 
Adune ous, Adunque, a. crooked, bending in 
Ad vocacy, Advocàtion,y? a plea, apology, excufe, 
Ad'vocatc,y? a pleader, defender, excuier [fuit 
Advoutry or Avowtry,/. adultery, incontinciue 
Advowee, J", one who has an advowfon or liv.ng 
Advows'on, , a right to prefent to a benefice or 
Adur , v. a. to burn up, fcorch, parch [living 
Adud, Adud'ed, pari, burnt or dried up, fcorched 
Adud'ible, a. tha: may be burnt up or fcorched 
Adud'ion,y? the ad of burning up 
Aerial, a. belonging to the air, lofty, flighty 
A'crie,y? a ned ofeagles or any birds, of prey 
Aerotogy^y the dodrine or theoiy of the air 
A'eromancy,y? a divination by figos n the air 
A'eronaut,yi an aerial failor, an aerial navigator 
Aeroftatic, a. belonging to aerodation, light 
A'eroicopy,yi an obiervation of the air [loons 
Acroflation, y a paffing through the air in bal- 
Afir, ad. at, to or from, a great diftance, remotely 
Afeard, a. frightened, terrifie'd, afraid [tely ' 
AfEtbil'ity,y civility, cafinefs of manners, cour-
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Affluence,/ plenty, wealth, riches, great floré 
Affluent, a. wealthy, plentiful, abundant 
Afflux, Afflux'ion,/ the ail of flowing,what flows 
Afford, u. to yield, produce, grant, fell, be able 
Affranch'ife, v. a. to make free [«. a. to aff-ight 
Affray,/ a quarrel, great tumult, difturbance j 
Affric'tion,/ friilion, the ail of rubbing 
Affright, 1». a. to fright,terrify,fcare, alarm,con- 
Affright, Affrightment,/ terror, great feat [fufe 
Affrightful, a. frightful, terrible, dreadful, fai 
Affront, f an infult, wrong, oppofition, difgrac© 
Affront, v. a. to provoke, infult, enrage, oppofa 
Affront'ed, part, provoked, infulted, ufed ill 
Affront'er, J. one who affronts, one who Ínfult9 
Affronting, part, caufing affront, provoking, bai 
Affufe, t'. a. to pour one thing on another, to add 
Affy, v. to betroth, promife, engage, put truft. 
Afield, ad. to or in the field, abroad, out of doors 
Aflat, ad. on a level or equality with the grouni 
Afloat, ad. in a floating manner, in motion

. Afoot, ad. on foot, in ailion, in defign or intent 
Afore, prep, and ad. before, in front, in time paft 
Aforegoing, a. going before

• Aforehand, ad. beforehand, before
. Aforenamed, Afórefaid, a. named, or faid, before

APfablenefs,y? civility, courtefy, condefcenfion 
Affably, ad. civilly, courteouily, kindly, mildly 
Affair,/ a bufinefs, matter, thing, .concern, in- 
AiFéar, v. a. to confirm, eftabliih, fettle [trigue 
Affeft,/ affeaión, paflion, circurnftance, thing 
Aff^a, 1/. to move the pallions, aim, try, affiime 
Aftcúátion,/ conceit, formality [unnatural 
Afted'ed, part, a. moved, conceited, afflifted, 
Affcdt'edly, aa. hypocritically, conceitedly, vainly 
AftetVednefs,/ affedtation, conceit, pride, vanity 
Affeft'ing, part, moving, aiming at, imitating 
Afiee'eion,/ love, fondnefs, zeal, quality, habit 
Aifee'eionate, a. fond, tender, kind, good, zealous 
Aifec'tionately, ad. lovingly, tenderly, kindly 
Afféc'tione.., a. inclined, difpofed, affedled 
Afteft'ive, a. that affefts, moving, tender
Affi'ance, f. confidence, truft, hope, a contradi 
Affi'ance,.-!'. a. to truftin, hope, betroth, contrail 
Affidavit, J. a declaration or depofition upon oath 
Affi'ed, Affi'anced, part, joined by contrail, be- 
Affiliátion,/ the adoption or a fon [trothed 
Aft'inage, j. a refining, the ail of refining menais 
Affi'ned, a. related to another, related, akin 
Affinity,/ kindred, relation by marriage, like- 
Affi'rm, 1» a. to-declare, avouch, confirm [nefs 
Affirm'able, a. that may be affirmed, true, certain 
Affirm'ance, Affirmation,/ confirmation, decla- 
Affirrn'acive, a. that affirms or declares [ration 
Aifirm'atively, ad. pofitiveiy, abfolutely, really 
Affirm'ed, y>(jr/. pofitiveiy declared, confirmed 
Affirm'er, f one who affirms, affurcs or declares 
Affix', v. a. to fubjoin, add, faften to, fet up, unite 
Af fix,/ apartide, a particle joined to a verb 
Afíiíí\á,part, joined to, added, fet or put after 
Afflltion, f. the ail of breathing upon, a blaft 
Affiiil, O', a. to grieve, trouble, torment, vex, af- 
Affiiil'ed, part, troubled, diftrefTed, grieved [fed 
Affiie'eion, / diftrefs, mifery, grief, forrow, pain 
Aiüift'iye, a. diftrejing, painful, tojiuenting

Aforetime, ad. in time pañ, formerly, of old 
Afraid, d. fearful, in fear, terrified, frightened 
Afre'h, ad. anew, again, over again, once more 
Afront, ad. in front, directly oppofite or before 
Aft, ad. the fame as abaft
After, prep, behind } ad. afterwards, when 
Afeerages,/ pl. pofterity, times following 
After-all, ad: at laft, at length, in fliort, in brief 
Afterbirth,/ the burden of a woman who lies in 
Afterclap, / an unexpected demand afterwaids 
Aftereye, u. to follow In view, to look alter or 
Aftermath, Aftercrop,/ the fécond crop [again 
Afternoon,/ the time from noon to rhe evening 
AfterpaiiJS ,fpl. a woman's paiiii^kr childbiit>
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A**gkate, v. a. Co move, ihake, examine, debate 
A"girated, part, toft, fliaken, difturbed, debated 
Agitation, f. a motion, emotion, debate
Ag'lct, f. the reprefentation of fomc animal, a 
Ag'nail,/ a difeafeof the nails, a whitlow [tag 
Agnation, / kindred by the father’s fide 
Agni"tion,/ an owning, an acknowledgment 
Agnize, v. a. toown,acknowledge, confefs, avow 
Agnomination, / aUufion of one word to another 
Ag’iius-caftTft,/ a tree called the chajle-irei 
Ago, Agóiic, ad. p ift, in time paft, fince 
-^S"S, r’d. in a ftate of defirc, very defirona 
Agoing, ad. in adion, goirg, moving, ftrikiiig off 
Ag'onlft or Agonift'es,}'. a Grecian prize-fighter 
Agonift'ic, a. reliting to prize-fighting 
Agonize, v. n. to be in or feel very great pain 
Agony, / pangs of death, violent pain, anguifh 
Agood, ad. in earned, in truth, really 
Agrarian, a, relating to lands or fields, wild, rudo 
Agree, k. to tonfent, fti-ikc a bargain, reconcile _ 
Agree'able, a. fukable, plcafmg, charming [neis 
Xgrec'ahlcncfs,/ cmfiftence, plcafantnefs, like- 
Agree*ably, ad. confiftently, pleafingly, fitly 
Agreed, part, fettlciby conlint, fixed [blance 
Agree'incnt, J^ love, harmony, bargain, tefem- 
Agre»'tlc, a. clownifli, rude, unpoUfhed, ruftic 
Ag'ricultum,/ Hulhandry, the ad of tillage 
Agricultural,.:. of or rekiting to agriculnire 
Agricuk'urlft,/ a huIbanJman, farmer, tiller of 
Ag'rimony,/ the plant liverwort [land,
A'grior,/ a kind ofvery four cherry 
Aground, a. run on the ground, ftranded^ ftopt 
A'gue,/ a difeafe, a kind of intermití in g fever 
A'guefir,/ the fit of an ague, the time of the fit 
Aguift,,?. like an ague, (hivering, cold [ti ml* 
All, iuterj. denoting diflike, compafiion and ccn- 
Ahá,A an unexpeded Hop or impediment, a (lyp 
Aha, interj. denoting plcafurc, triumph or furprilft 
Airead, ad. headlong, rafitly, before, furthir on ’ 
Aluightj ad. alofi, on high» above _

Ar Certhoughr,yi thought after any thing is clone 
Af'terward>, ad. in iimeto come, nextin order 
Arterwit, f. wit or thought that comes too late 
•^S^’T- ® ^'‘8^ ®’’ chief Turkiih milita^ officer 
Again, Agén, ai. once more,back, belides, more- 
Againft, prep, in oppofition to, contrarily to [over 
Agape, ad. with (taring cagemefs, with furprife 
Agaft or Aghilt, a. amazed, aftonifhed, frighted 
Ay'ate, J", a precious ñone, a kind of iniirument 
Ag;izc, f. a. to make amazed, aftonift, furpriie 

®”y fp^ceof time, a man’s life, jooycars 
Aged, rt. advanced in ago or years, old, ancient 
A'gciicy, /; bufinef# performed by an agent, adion 
A'sçnt,' Je a fubftitute or dealer for another j a.

• Aggencration, / a growing together [ading 
Aeglom crate, -y. a. to gather into a ball, to grow 
Agglutinate, v. j. to glue or unite together 
Agglutination, / an union, the ad of uniting 
Ag'granJlzc, t'. a. tomitkc great, advance, exalt 
Aggrandized, pari, made great, preferred, exalted 
Aggrand'kemont, f. a being aggrandized or raifed

*Ag'gravate, v. a. to make wotfe, to provoke [ked 
A fgravated,part, made worfe, iner.afed, provo- 
Aggravation, f. a making worfe, a provocation 
A%rcgatc, -v. a. to colled, add or heap, together 
Ag'gregate,/ the wliolc of fcwral particulars 
Aggregation,/ the ad of gathering into one mafs 
A^gicfs, f. a. to begin violence, let upon, attack 
A’ i r/'hon, f. a fining upon with violence, an 
Aggref/wr, /'aaaiTaaltcr or invader [attack,
A^grievance,/ an injury, complaint, wrone 
Aggrieve, c. <''. toinjurc, vex, hurt, dirtvefs 
Aggroup, v. a. to bring mj-rher into one figure 
A", ile, a. adive,nimble, light, quicLAeady, bulk 
A ;il’it>,/ adivity, nimblcncfs, readinef., fj^ced. 
A'’w, A the diftcrence of ..«h..n¿- bctuvai

h...ikino:c nr bank-bilk- and cun-cat money 
Anid. ■., .r. tu t-Jee in castle m feed by the week 

^A 'id’-l zV.'-f/iin-nt. / a compofnion, herbage, 
wf**i'.l#on aforcil, coauaon, dec.
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Aid, w. a. to help, aflift, fuccour, fupport, relieve 
Aid, A'idancc,y? help, fupport, fubfidy, a helper 
A'idant, A'iding, a. helping, aflifting, fupporting 
Aid-de-camp,^? an officer attendant on a general 
A'ider,_/? one who aids, a helper, affiliant, ally 
A'idlefs, 17. helplefs, unfupported, friendlefs 
A'igulet,_/? a point with tags to it, points of gold 
Ail, A'ilnicnt,J? diforder, indifpoGtion, pain 
Ail, v.to be fick or difordered, afflifl, trouble,pain 
A'iling, part, fiekiy, unhealthy, difordered 
Aim,y an endeavour, dircdlion, defign, guefs 
Aim, K. a. to take fight, level, direit, defign 
A'imed, part, levelled, dirciled [a gefture 
Ay',f. the element in which we breathe, a tunc, 
Air, v. a. to give or take air, warm a little, dry 
A'irbladder,y? a bladder filled witli air, a bubble 
A'irbuilt, a. built in the air, fanciful, light 
A irgun,y? a gun to be charged or loaded with air 
A'irholc, y? a hole made to let in or out the air 
A'irily, ad. gaily, brilkly, merrily, fptightfully 
A'irinefs, Z gaiety, levity, an expofure to the air 
Ai””^-^ “ ^^"^ tour abroad ; part, warming 
A irlefs, a. void of air, ciofe, confined, warm, hot 
^ j‘’^''’8>7^ 2 young gay perfon, a youth [fcls 
A irpump, f a machine to draw air out of vef- 
A'irih;ifc, j. the puiT.ige for freih air into mines 
A'iry, a. light as air, windy, py, brilk, trifling 
^'*^5» f- « walk in a church, the wing of a choir 
Akin, a. related, allied by blood, refembling, like 
A! abafter, f a fofc white marble j a. very white 
Alaf rity,y. eheerfulnefs, livclincfs, readinefs 
Aiamúde, ad. in the faihiun j f. a thin black liJk 
Aland, aJ. at or on the land, on fhure, landed, fafe 
Alarm, ‘v. a. to call to defence, furprife, dillurb 
Alarm or Alarum,_/. -a notice of danger, a clock 
Alann'ing, part, giving alarm, frightful, terrible 
Abi, z\iack, interj. betokening lorrow, pity or 
Alb, t a Roman piieft’s furplicc [fympathy 
Albeit, ad, although, though, notwitlulanJing

Al'blon, /? the ancient name of Great Britain 
Alcaic,/ a kind of verfe [of a city in Spain 
Alcaid,_/? agovemorofacaftle in Barbary, a judge 
AIcavala,y? a cuftom-houfe duty paid in Spain 
Alchym'icai, a. relating to alchymy, myfterioua 
Al chymift, f. a ftudierorprofeffor of alchymy 
Afchymy,/ fublime chymiftry, a mixed metal 
Al'cohol, / the fubftance of any thing reduced 

into an impalpable powder or redtified fpirit 
Alcoholization,"/? a reducing of bodies to alcohol 
Alcoholize, -v. a. to reduce to alcohol, tofubtilize 
Alcoran, /? the name of the Turkiili bible, the 
Alcove,/ a privaterecefs to lie or fit in [koran 
Arder,/ a well-known tree ; ad. moft, beft, vci y 
Al'derman, /? a kind ofincorporated magifirate 
Al'dcrmanly, a. like an aiderman, ftately, lofty 
Al'dern, a. made or formed of aider, like aider 
Ale, _/? a liquor made by infufing malt and hop# 

in boiling water, and then fermenting them
A'lcconner,_/? an officer to examine ale-pots, &c, 
Alec'toromancy, _/? a divining by means of cocks 
Aregar,7? four ale, an acid made of or from ale 
A'lchoof,y? a kind ofherb, grouiWivy 
A'Iehoufc,y? a place where ale is fold 
A'lehoufc-keepcr,7? one who fells ale, a vidualler 
Alcm'bic,7? a chymical veflel, a kind of rtill 
A'lcmcafurc,7? a meafure by which ale is fold 
Alert, a. quick, nimble, briik, lively, keen, pert 
Alcrt'ly, ad. quickly, nimbly, brilkly, lively 
Alc.thiefs, f briiknefs, livclincfs, life, añivity 
Al'ctude,/ fatnefs of the body, bulkincfs 
A'lewife, J. a woman who kei ps an alehoufc 
Alexaii'drinc,y? an Englilh verfe of 12 fyllablps 
Alcxipha/mic, Alcxite/ic, a. what expels pminn 
Al'gebra,_/? a liiccal and univerfal aU.hinetic 
.-'Jgebrjíc, Algebraical, a. pertaining (6 algebra 
Al^ebiáicaUy, ad. by means ofalj^n * 
Ai'gcbraiit,/ one who is Ik'Utd j 1 ah,cbr.i 
Ad'gid, j. extremely cold, cold, cold, chili
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i Allegation,/ an affirmation, plea, reafon, excufe 

Allegiance,/ the duty offub,eds to princes, &c. • 
i Allegianf, a. loyal, dutiful, obedient [legory 

Allegor'ic, Allegor'ical,. a. pertaining to an al- 
Allegor'ically, ad. in an allegorical manner 
Allegorize, “v. a. to form or ufe allegories [fion 
Al'legory,/ a figurative or aUafive fpeech, alIu-« 
Allégro,/ a fprightly motion in mufle ; a. brilk 
Alleliijah,yi piaitc to the Lord, praile to God [ 
Allemand, / a-grave and flow piece of mufle 
Alleviate, «y. a. to eaf ', foften, leffen, allay _ 
Alleviation, / the ail of making eafy or light 
Al'Jey,Ji a narrow paflagc, narrow walk, place 
Allfóurs, / pl. the name of a game at cards 
Ailhail, u. n. all health be to you, be well, &c, 
Allhal'lowiide, / the term near all faints’ day 
Alliance, y. an union by treaty or marriage 
Alli"ci-ncy,y the power of attrading, a charm 
Allied,pajl. united, related, matched [meric 
Alligation, / a tying together, a rule of avith» 
Alligator, j. a large crocodile, a kind of pear 
AUrfion, f. a Ari.ring one thing againft another 
Alliteration, / the beginning of two or more ' 

words with the fame letter [admiffion 1 
Allocation, y a putting to or near, allowance, , 
Allocution,J. a Ipeech to another, an addrefs 1 
Allodial, a. independent, free, free from fines 
Allonge,/ a pafs or thruft made at an enemy 
Alloo, -v. a. to fet on, incite, fpuron, provoke 
JAUot, v. a. toihareout, diftribute, affign, grant- 
Allotment,/ apartor fliaie allotted, a divifion 
Allow, v. a. to admit, permit, grant, give, pay to' 
Allow'able, a. that may be allotted, lawful 
Allow'ablencfs,/ lawfulnefs, fituefs, propriety ‘ 
Allow'ance, / a falary, (hare, liberty, abatemeni y/^ 
Alloy, / a bafer metal in coins, diminution r 
AUubea'cency, / content, willingncfs, rcadintfsi’W 
Allude, 1’. a. to refer, hint at, refpetl, playw^oli;*^ 
Aüúmhior, / a p.ifoa who paints 00 yaf-yi ^SÎ^’^

Algid'ity, Algor,/ great cold, coldnefs, chilnefs 
Algii^ic, a. caufing, exciting or producing, Cold • 
Al'gorifm, Al'goritiim,/ the fcience of numbers 
Alguazil,/ a bailiff or conftable in Spain 
A'iias, ilii. otherwife, or eife j/. a kind of writ 
Ai'ibi,/ a plea of being elfewhere 
Afible, a. nutritive, nourlihing, rich, good 
A'fwn, a. foreign 5 f. a foreigner, a ftranger 
A'Jien, v. a. to eftrange, turn over, fell 
Al'leaablc, a. that may be transferred to another 
Al'icnate, v. a. to transfer, eftrange, withdraw 
Arienate, a. withdrawn from, flrange to» averie 
Aliénation,/ a making over, a felling, a change 
Alight, K. n. to fall upon, defeend, get offa horfe 
Alike, afi. in the fame manner or form ; a. equal 
AI iment,/ food, nouriihment, fupport [ilhing 
Aliment'al, Aliment'ary, Alimonious, a. nour- 
Ai'imony,/ a feparate maintenance, food 
Afiquant, a. that docs not mcafure or divide ex- 
Aliquot, rt. that meafures exadly [adUy 
A'lilh, a. refembling or L'ke ale, tafting like ale 
Alive, a. not dead, active, fprightly, b; ilk, lively 
Al kaheft,/ an univerfal divolvent of bodies 
Al'kali,/ the contrary of acid, a fait [alkali 
Al kaline, Alkai'izate, a. having the qualities 01 
Alkal'izate, t. a. to reduce or bring to an alkali 
Aiker'mqs,/ a confedion made out ofthe fcarlet 

grains called kermes, a kind of mixed cordial 
All, a. e^ery one j / the whole ; ad. wholly, en- 
Ariatratc, w. ¿7. to bark, bark at, rail at [tirely 
Allaud'able, a. commrndable, praifeworthy 
Allay, v. a. tomixmetals, abate, pacify, quiet 

" All.iv, f. any bafe metal mixed in coins
Aiivyed, i.n t. eafed, liffmcd, abated, fupprefled 
Allayer, J. who or wha always, eafes or lelTcns 
Allaymeat, / that which has a power to allay 
AUedge,•1'. to affirm, declare, fay, affign, plead 1. 
AlledgiA’.ble, a. that may be alk-dged or pleaded . 
AlJcdg'eUj^rfr/. â^intjeJ, given, aUignçd, pleaiid 

’3
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Allure, v. a. to entice, decoy, wheedle, tempt 
Allure, Allurement, 1. enticement, temptation 
Allúrer, j. one who allures, entices or tempts 
Alluring, part, engaging, plealing, enticing, fond 
Al.úringly, ad. in -an alluring manner, piealingly 
AIldiion,ji a hint, reference, comparilem, refped 
Alluijve, a. hinting at, likening, refenibling 
Aüúfiveíy, ad. in an allufivc manner, remotely 
Ally', v. a to unite by contrast, &c. join, con- 
Ally', f. a friend, confederate, relation [ned 
Ai'mageit, J. a mathematical work by Ptolemy 
Almanac, f. a calendar of die moon’s changes, 

fafts, and many other particulars for a year 
Altnightinefsjy. a power over or to do all things 
Almighty, a. all-powerful ; J. Gon, the Divine 
Alm'ond, J. the nut of a tree, a fwiit [Being 
Alm'onds ^t/te throat, f.^i two round glands 
Alm'oner, f. a diSributer of aims, an officer 
Aln/omy, Am'bry, f a place for giving vidulis 
Almóñ, ad. nearly, near, wellnigh [•‘•'^y 
Aims, f. fl. relief of or gill to-the poor, charity 
Aims'deed,/ a charitable gift or bequeft, charity 
Alms'givcr, f. one that gives aims or beftows cha- 
Alm/houfcj /i a houfe fet apart for the poor [rity 
Alms'inan,y. one wùo lives upon aims or charity 
Ain age,/. cJl-meafure, ameafucing by the ell 
Al ocs,f. a bitter medicinal gum 
Aloet'ic, Aloct'ical, a. confiding of aloes, bitter 
Aloft, ad, on high, in the air, above 5 fr, above 
AVogy, f. abfurdicy, 11 xeafonabienefs, gluttony 
Alone, a. without company, fingle, lonely 
Along, Alóngft, ad. onward, forward, at length 
Aloof, ad. at a diftance, more nearly to the wind 
Aloud, ad. loud y, with a great or ftrong noife 
Alow, ad. in a low place, not aloft or on high 
•^’^’ha, ^ the Greek A or a j a. the firft [range

•' Alphabet, f. the letttrsinanylmguage j -1/ a. coj 
A.plubot'kal, a. of or accoidr.ij to the alphabet ■ 
Alphabci'isally, aJ. according to Uav alphabet

AMA 13
Alread'y, ad. before this time, ere now, fo foon 
Al'fo, ad. likewile, in like manner, and [-¡on. 
Alt'ar, f. a place for divine offerings or coinmu- 
Alt'arage,/. the profits arifing from obla"ions 
Ak'er, ‘w. to change, vary, fuffer change, tefoma 
Alterable, a. chaogeable, fit to be changed 
Alt'erabiy, ad. in an alterable manner, changeably 
Alt'erant, a. producing or caufing a change [ing 
Alteration,/ a change made, the ad ofcharjg- 
Alt'erative, J. a medicine that changes the hu

mors of lire budy without fcnlible operation
Alt'ercatc, t.‘. n. to wrangle, quarrel, difpute 
Akercation,/ adebate, quand, difpute 
Alt’ered,part, changed, varied, made different 
Ali'ercr,/ one who alters, one w ho changes 
Alc'ern, Akern'ate, a. by turns, in fuccefiion 
Akern'ate, •f. a. to changa or perform by turns 
Altern'ateiy, ad. mutually, by turns [fueceffton 
Alternation, Altem'lty, j. a mutual change ur.- 
Aitern'ative,/. a choice of one or two tilings 
Akirough, ad. though, nofwitliftanding, bit; yet 
Altim'etry, f. the art of mcafuting heights 
Altisonant, a. founding high, pompous, lofty 
Altitude,/ the height of a place, fuperiority 
Ako,/ the upper or counter tenor ; a. high 
Altoge"ther, ad. completely, wholly, entireiy 
Al'um, f. a kind of acid and adiingcnt mineral 
Akiminous, a. containing or like alum, acid 
Al'w'ay or Al'ways, ad. for ever, ever, continually 
Am, the firft per fon of the verb, in éí} which 

fee. The prefent tenfe runs thus 5 / on, 
thint art, or yeu arc, he is ,• wi a«, i%c.

AmabiJ'jcy, f. lovclinefs, a power ut' pieaiing 
Amain,dd. with all power, violently [filver 
Amal'gamatc, v. a. to mix metals with quick- 
jiraanJátion,/ the ad of fend.ng on any bufmefs 
Amunuen'tis/ar vriter ofanoiber’s ww Js or wo»k3 
An/aranth, /. a I 'k'-it, a never-fading fiower 
Amarani.h'inc, a, rcbimg to asi« iigk., lifting
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Aroai'itude, Amai'ulcnce,/ bitternefs, fevfcrSty 
Amas'nsent,/ a heap, colledion, pile or piling up 
Amáis, "y. a. to heap up, colled together, gather 
Amateur, / a virtuofo, a lover of the fine arts 
Amaze, ■p. a, to furprife, aftonifli, perplex, daunt 
Amaze, Amazement, /. aftoniihment, great fear 
Amazed, part, furprifed, confofed, perplexed, ter- 
Amázing, part. a. altonifliing, wonderful [rifled 
Amazingly, ad. beyond expedation, ftrangely 
Am'azon,/. a virago, a malculinc or bold woman 
Ambages,^ a circumloculion, tedioufnefs, round 
Ambafs'ador, f. a repreientative of a prince or 

ftate, font ori bufmefs to fome foreign power
Arn'balTagc, Am'haflade,/. an embafly, a miflion 
Am'ber,ji a yellow drug, gum, pale ale ; a. clear 
Am'bergris, /. a clammy and I'wect-fmelling drug 
Ambidex'ter, / onethat ufes both hands, a knave 
Ambidex'trous, a. doubledealing, dfecekful, tblfe 
Am'bient, a, compaifiag, iurrounding, invefting 
Am'faigu,/ a ftrangemedleyof diihes, a mixture 
Ambiguity, Ji a double meaning,oblcuri'y, doi.bt 
Ambig'uous, a. doubtful, myfterÍous,hiJain,dark 
Ambig'uoufly, ad. in adoubtful manner 
Ainhig'uoufnefs, f. doubtfulnefs, obfeurity 
Am'bir, f, a compafs, a circumference 
Ambition, f. an earned: defire or wiih, pride 
AmbfVious,.v. dcfirous,foi;d, afpiring,proud, vain 
Ambi"cioufly, ad. in an ambitious manner 
Am’ulc, T. r. ta move cafily and faft, pace, trip 
Am'ble, Am'bling, Ji an eaiy pace of a horfe,atrip 
Am'bler, f. a boric or perfon that ambles, a pacer 
Ambvófia, 1. a plant, the feigned food of the god 
Ambroflai or Ambróflan, a. delicious, beautiful 
A'mbs-acc or A'mes-ace, Ji two aces thrown on 
Ambulation, ,i the aft of walking [two dice 
Am'bulaiory, a. that has the power of walking 
Ambur bia!, a. canied or led round a city 
Ambufrade or Ambufeado, ji plaice of furprife 
Atutuib, /i .t place in a wood, &{. to Ik in wait

AMP
Am'buihed, n. placed or lying in ambuih 
Am'bulhment, Ji an ambulh, a fecret poll (
Amén, ad. fo be it, verily, fo may it be j f. truth 
Amenablej a-, refnonfible, anfwerable, fubjeft . 
Amend, w. to correft, grow better, reform, mend 
Amend'ment, J. a change for the better, a correc- 
Amends, Ji pl. a recompence, fatisfaftion [tion 
Amen'ity, J. pleafantnefs of fituation, pleafure 
Amerce, w, a. to pimlih with or lay a fine, to fine 
Amerce^ment, Amei'ciament,Ji a fine, a penalty 
Arn'erhyll, Ji a precious ftone of a violet color 
Ameuble, v. a. to loofen or turn up wet mould 
A'lniable, a. lovely, pleafmg, charming, captiva- 
A'miablenefs, f. lovelinefs, agreeablenefs [ting * 
Am'icablc, a. friendly, kind, obliging, courteoua, ( 
Am'icablenefs,Ji friendlinefs,kindnefs 
An/icably, ad. in a friendly way, obligingly 
Amice, J. a Roman prieft’s Ihouider-cioth, woro.

uirder his furplice or alb, a cap
Amid, Amidll, ad. in the middle, amongft, in- 
Amifi, ad. wrong, in an ill fenfe, improperly ; 
JAmit, a!, a. to lofe, drop, difmifs [Ji amiftake 
Arn'ity, f. friendihip, love, agreemem , harmony 
Am nunflion, / all forts of military flores, fhot 
Am nefty, Ji a general pardon, an aft of oblivion 
Among, Amongft, pr. in a mingled ftate, amiJft 
Am'orill, Amorolb, Ji a gallant, lover, admirer 
Am'orous, a. fond, loving, apt to fall in love 
Am'uroufly, ad. lovingly, fondly, very kindly 
Am'oroufnefs, J. lovingnefs, love, fondnefs 
Amort, u. dead, dejefted, fpiritlcfs, dull, heavy 
Anióti n, J. the aft of putting away, a removal 
Amove, ■;'. a. to remove, dilpiace, alter, move 
Amount, v. a. to rhe in value, come, increafe 
Amount,/, the fum total, whole, refult, upihot 
Amour, j. a love-intrigue, love-affair, gallantry 
Amous'e<,J. ^ l. counterfeit jewels, faite Ibones 
Amphib^ious, a. living in two different elements 
Amphibology, f. a double fpeech, an ambiguity
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An'archy, / a want of government, confufion, 
Anafarc'a,/ a kind of dropfy [diforder'
Anas'rrophe, / an invcrfioii ofthe order of words 
Anath'ema, / a curfe, excommunication, cenfure 
Anath'emaiize, n. a. to curfe, to excommunicate 
Anatiferous, a. producing or breeding ducks 
Aaatom'ical, a. belonging to anatomy, differed 
Anatonticaily, ad. by way of diffedion, in parts 
Anatomift, f. one who anatomizes [open
Anatomize, r.a. to diffed an animal, divide,lay 
Anat omy, j. the art, Ac. of diffedion, a Ikeletoia 
An'ceftor, f. one from whom we defeend 
An'ceftrel, a. claimed from anceftors, ancient, old 
An'ceftry,ji a pedigree, birth, defeent, lineage 
Anch'or, / an inftrument, one’i beft dependance 
Anch'or, 1/. to call an anchor, flop at, reft on 
Anch'orage, / ground or duty for anchoring 
Anch'ored,part, come to>anchor, held at anchor 
Aneh'orct, Anch'orite,/ a hermit, a reclufe 
Anch'orfmith,/ a perfon who makes anchors 
Anchovy, f. a very little feafiih «fed for faucc 
A'ncient, a. old, antique, not new, pall, forme» 
A'nciently, ad. in old times, formerly, long ago- 
A’neientnefi,/ great age, olJncfs, antiquity 
A'ncientry, f. ancient lineage, dignity of birth 
A'neients, J. pl. thofe who lived in old times, co- 
Aod, eenj. joining words, &c. togetlier [Iors> 
Andante, ad. equally and diftlndly, regularly 
And'iron>/ an iron at the end ofa fire-grate 
Andru*ginal, AnJrr/gynous, a. partaking ol'bota 
An'ecdote, /. a piece 0. feereC biftwry [fexei 
Aoemog'raphy,/ a defcriptionof the winds 
Anem'ony,/ a plant, the emony or windflower 
Anew, 4.'. afrcl'h, over again, newly, rcpcatcdly 
A'ngcl, / a heavenly or divine meffenger, beau

tiful perfon, old gold coin worth about lO»-
Angertea, / the naine of a plant [above humarx 
Angd'ical, Anjer.c, Ange V.reCanb'jni an¿d.>

Amphib'olous, a. toflud about, doubtful, double 
Amphithéâtre,/ a round or oval playhoufe 
Am"ple, a. large, extended, wide, copious, liberal 
Am"plenefs,/ largenefs, extent, width, liberality 
Ampliation, Amplification,/ an enlargement 
Amp'lifier,/ one who enlarges or exaggerates 
Amp'lify, 1'. a. toenlarge, exaggerate, expound 
Amp'htude,/ extent, capacity, grcatnefs, an arch 
Amplivagous, a. wandering widely or at large 
Amp'ly,ai/. largely, liberally, geucroufly, fully _ 
Amp'utate, x-. a. to cut offa limb, cut off, lop off 
Amputation, / the ait of cutting off limbs, &c. 
Am'ulct, / an appendant medicine, charm, fpeli 
Amule, i'. <i. to entertain, plcafe, deceive, detain 
Amúfement, f. a paftime, toy, entertainment, di- 
Amúfing, ¡art. entertaining, pleafing [verfion 
Amufive, n, that has the power to amufe, pleafing 
Ana, a.i, in the fame quantity or degree, equally 
Anabap'eift,/ one who holds adult baptifm 
Anacamp'tic, a. refleñed, turned back 
An'achronifm, / an error in the account of time 
An'agram, [. a tranipofing the letters ofa name, 

as jr, i, 1, /, i, -, m, jV, 0, y,—i múyi in law
An'alefts, i. j L fragments collcitcd from authors 
Analcm'ina,/ a projeótion made on the meridian 
Analep'tic, u. comforting, ftrengtheniag 
Analo"gical, a. pertaining to analogy, fimilar 
Anah/gically, ail. by way of analogy or likcnrfs 
Analogous, a. having an auAogy, proj'orcionable 
Analogy, f. a refembiance, relation, proportion 
Anal'yfw, j. a fepaiation of the parts, a refohitlon 
An'alyft, / a perfon Ikillcii in analylis 
Analyrtc.il, a. oi’or belonging to analyfis [parts 
Analytically, ail. by fcp.irating or rcfolving the 
An'alvie, v. a. to rcfolvc into firft principles 
Ana-us. ;■: a fine kind of plant, the p-nc-apjale 
An'.tich. f an author at'eonfulion, rebel, traitor 
Aiuich'.a!, 4. withoui rule, cujuuied, irregular

3
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An"ger,/ piíTion, rage, heat, inflammation 
An"g r, i". a. to provoke, vex, difpleafe, heat, fret 
An'i^m, f. a corner, a point where two lines meet 
A "gie, 1'. r. to fiih, to flih with a rod and hook 
An"gl.T, '. one who filhes with a rod and hook 
An'glicifin, J. an Englhh idiom or expreffion 
An"gling,_/. tiie arc of flihing with a ro'd 
A" "¿rily, An"gerly, ad. m an angry manner 
An"gry, a. moved with anger, inflamed, vext 
An"gu;ih,y. exceifive pain, pain, very great grief 
An"gniihed, a. exccflively pained, very anxious 
An^gular, An"gulous, a. having corners, hooited 
Au''gulate(i, a, formed with angles, ben , pointed 
Anguftátion, f. the aû of making natrow, ftrait- 
Anhelario", / the ait or flats of panting [nefs 

. Anights, ad. night after night, at or in the night 
,b-^' Ani.nadvni'flon,j. eeniure, reproof, blame,remark 
.a Animadvei s'i ve, a. having power to judge, keen 

Anima-véir, -v. n. toeeniure, criticife,attend, pu- 
'>[ Am nadfurt'er,/i a ceninrer,critic, judge [nilh 

AiumaU J. any living creature; a. grofs, living 
Jj Aaiinjfcult, J. a final! or 1 t ie animal, an infcú
" ' Ai-imai'ity,/. the flatu o' animal exiftence, life 

Ar/imatc, t/. 4. to quicken, Air up, incite, enliven 
Aifiroatc, a. aiive, living, pulTelimg.animal life 
Aii'ima ed, /art. cnlivtneu, moved, fpirited, lively 
Animation,,/, the act or caule of animating 
An'im.ative, a tend ng to animate, brifk, 1 vely 
An'inialor,/. one who or that which gives life 
Animos'ity,yi extreme ha red, averfion, rage 

. Auhie,/ a plant, an cromafle pecies or paiflcy 
Aiik'er, (. a veffel containing nine or ten gallons 
A;f Kle,}i the join- i veween the mot ntd the leg 
An'naiifl, f. a writer, lormer or diipoicr, of annals 
Annals, J. /7. nfloil-. Jigetted into years

’ Ai/naies OfAniiC. . f hrft-fruits,niafles for a year 
Anneal, -j. a. it tcjpei glafs, ic.uon, heat, Dane 
Aa'nex, f. a thing .mnexed, a tiling fubjoined 
Annex, v. a. to job, add, conned, lubjoin, uniti:

ANO
Annexation, Annexmo,/. an addition, an union ! 
Annex'ed,/ari. joined, added, connefted, united J 
Annihilable, u. capable of being annihilated ’ 
Annihilate, w. u. to reduce to nothing, to deftroy 
Annihilation,/ an aholi/hing, deftrutfiun, ruin 
Anni vers'ary, / a yearly commemoration or feaft 
Annivers'aty, a. yeaily, returning with the year 
An'no Dom'ini, /. in the year of our Lord [ment 
Annotation,/, an explication, note, remark, com- I 
An'eatator, j. a commentator, a writer of notes 
Announce, n. a. to publiih, declare, proclaim,tell 
Announ'ced, /art. declared, made known, told 
Annoy, -v.’a. to incommode. Injure, hurt, difturb 
Annoy, Annoy'ance, / injury, hurt, moleftation 
Annoy'er, f. one who annoys, one ivho injures 
Annual, a.’ yearly, healing every yeiu-;/ a year- 
.in'nually, ad. yearly, year by year [ly plant ' 
-Annuitant, J. a perfon who has an annuity 
Annuity,/ a yearly allowance or fee payment 
JAnnúí, 'i', a. to make void, abolilh, repeal 
An'nular, a. in form of or like a ring, round 
An nu’et, f a little ring, a mark in heraldry 
Annumerate, ^'. a. to add, reckon up, number up 
Annumerátion, /. the ad of adding or joining to 
Annun'eiate, 1/. a. to bring tidings, tell, report 
Annunciation-day, f. the day on which an angel 

appeared to the virgin Mary, to declare our 
S tviour’s birth, the twenty-fifth day of March

An'odyne, /i a medicine to afluago pain 
An'od^ne, a. mitigating pain, eafmg, afiuaging 
Anoint, v. a. to rub with oil, &:c. to confecrate 
Aroinfed, /art. rubbed w‘th oil, &c. confecrated 
Anoint'ing,/ an undion, a confecration 
Anom'alous, a. ii regular, out of rule, deviating 
Anom'aloufly, ad. irregularly, unequally [from 
Anom'aly, / irregularity, deviation, unlikcnefs 
An'omy, / a breach oflaw, confufion, diforder 
Anón, a..', foon, quickly, ihortly, in a fliort time 
Anonymoui, a. wanting a ujviie, namdefs
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Anon'ymoufly, ad. without a name, darkly 
Ano"cher, a. fome othtr, not the fame, differe;it 
Ai/hv’r, 1». to reply, folve, fulfil, fucceed, fuit 
Answer, / a reply, return, confutation, folution 
An'fwerable, a. fuitable, accountable, like 
Anfwerably, ad. fuitably, agreeably, fitly 
Anfweter,/ one who anfwers or replies 
Answering, ^art. replying, vindicating, agreeing 
Ant, f. a-fmall induftrious infeft, a pifmire 
Antag'onift, j. an opponent, adverfary, mufde 
AnCarc'tic, a. of or relating to the fouth ;rn pole 
Aitccedc, v. a. to precede, to go or pafs before 
Antecedent,/, what goes before any thing,anoun 
Antecedent, a. going beiorc, foregoing, prior 
Antecedently, ad. belbre, previouAy ' 
Anfedate, v. a. to date a thing before the time 
Antediluvian, <7. exifting or done before the flood 
Antediluvian,/ one who lived before the flood 
Antelope,/ a kind of goat with curled horns 
Antem-.rid lan, a. relating to the morning, eardy 
Antemund'ane, a. being before the world, eternal 
Ant'epaft, f. a foretafte, anticipation, luncheon 
Antepenult, f. the laft fyliublc but two in words 
Anterior, rr. former, going before, previous, prior 
Anterioi'ity, / priority in time, &c. precedence 
Anth'em,_/. a holy or divine fong, a kind of hymn 
Anthology, / a colleflion of poems or flowers 
Anthropoph'.igi, / yZ. eaters of men, cannibals 
Ant'ic, f a buffoon ; a. odd, ridiculoufly wild, &c. 
Ant'ichamber,yl the firft or outward chambeé* 
Anfichrift,/ onewhooppofes Chrift, tlie'pope 
Antichris'tian, a. againft Chrift pKChriftianity 
Anti"cipaie, -v. a. to take before, foretafte, pre- 
Antiqipation, f. a foretafte, prevention [vent 
Ant'icly, ad. with antics or odd geftures, drohy 
Anticliirux, / a fentence in 'Which the laft part 

ii lower ili.m the firft, a finking or deprefliun
Anticonvuls'ive, a. good againft convulfions 
Anticourt'icrj_/ a man that oppofes die court

•Ant'ics, f.fl. tricks, tricks played by a buffoon 
Ant'idotal, a. expelling, efficacious againft 
Anc'idote,/ a remedy good againft poifon, &C. 
A'ntient,/i Ancient
Antifebrile, a. expelling or good againft fevers 
Antimonarch'ical, a. that is againft monarchy 
Antimonial, a. made of or relating to antimony 
Antimony, f.awaluablcmedicinal mineral [tice 
Antinómians,/ a feit wire prêter faith to prac- 
Antip achy, ^ a natural averfion, diflike, hate 
Antipcftilen'tial, a. good againft the plague 
Ant'iphone,/ a finging by way of refponfe 
Antip'odes, / thofe who live on the other fide of 

the globe, and have their feet oppofire to our#
Ant'ipope,/ a perfon who ufuips the popedom 
Antiquarian, Antiquary, / 0« ftudiuus of an

tiquities 5 a. old, anc ent, antique, grotcique
Ant'iquate, v. a. to make obfelete, to make void 
Anffiquated, fart, grown old or out of fafiion 
Antique, a. ancient, old, oldfaihioned, antic 
Antique,/ a remnant of antiquity, au old relic 
Antiquenefs, / antiquity, ancientnefs, an old ftaw 
Ahti"quity,/ old times, great age, unclej.Tiiefs 
Antifeorbútic, a. good for or againft the femvy 
Antlfep'tic,/ a medicine to prevent putrefaSion 
Antifplcnet'jC, a. good againft the fpkeo [ode 
Antis'trophe, / 1- coni fianza of every three in aa 
Antiflrumat'ic, a. good againft the king’s evil 
Antith'dis, / an oppofition of words or thoughts 
Antitrinicárian,/ a rpen who denies the Trinity 
Ant'itype, / the original reprefented by the type 
Antivenércal, ¿?. good againft tiic venereal difeafe 
Ant'lcr,/ a brandi, a branch of a flag’s horn 
An"ir;, f. a cave, den, cavern, hole
Aii'vJ,/ an iron block for fmitii’s work [great care 
Anxiety, Anx'io’afivfs, / uneaunefs, dcjedion, 
Anx'ious, a, much concerned, v ry eager, uneafy 
Anx'ioufly, ad. with great defire, very urciuhy 
A"ny, a, every, whoever, whatever, either, one
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Amorín, a. indeterminate with refped to time 
Apace, ad. quickly, haftily, fpecdily, faft 
Apago"gical, a. that proves any thing by ihowing 

the abfurdity of denying it, indireft [fide 
Apart, ad. feparately, diftinftly, at a diñante, a- 
Apart'ment,/ a part of a houfe, adiftinft room 
Ap'athy, / a want of paffion or feeling, indolence 
Ape,"/", a kind of monkey, mimic, fimpieton, fool 
Ape, -u. a. to imitate as an ape, imitate, mimic 
Ap'epfy, f. a want of regular digeftion 
Apérient, a. gently purgative, opening, purging 
Aper'itive, a. that has the power of opening or 
Aper'tion,/ a paifage, gap, opening [purging 
Ap'erturc,/ an open place, opening, hole, paflage 
A pex, f. the top or angular part of a thing 
Aphelion, f. the greatelt diftance from the fun 
Aph'orifm,yi a maxim, precept, general rule 
Apiary, f. a place where bees are kept, [rately 
Apiece, ad. to each one's fhare, for each, fepa- 
A'piih, a. limpie, filly, foppiih, affefted, wanton 
A'pilhly, ad. in an apilh manner, foolifhly, drully 
A'pilhnefs,y? buffoonery, foolery, folly, foppery 
Apit'pat, ad. in a trembling manner, with tear 
Aplus'tre,/ a flag, a flag borne in Roman iliips 
Apoc'alypfe,/ the book of Revelation 
Apocalyp'tieal, a. containing revelation 
Apo/ope, J. a cuttwig offthe laft fyllable, exci- 
Apoc'rypha,_/i pl. books of doubtful authors [Aon 
Apoc'ryphal, a. mt canonic.il^ uncertain, fecret 
Apodie'eieal, ¿, demonflrative [from the earth 
Ap'ogee, f. the point of the fun’s, &c. orbit fartheft 
Apologet ical, a. defending, cxcufing, Icffening 
Aporogiñ, /! one who makes an apology or plea 
Apologize, «, ». to plead tor, defend, excufe

Ap'oplexy, f a diforder that affefts the brain 
Apos'tafy,/ a falling away from the truth, &c. 
Apos'tate,yi one that forfakes his religion [voit 
Ápos'tatlzc, v. fl. to forfake one’s religion, to re- 
Apos'temate, v. a. to corrupt er form into matter 
Aposteme,/ a hollow and purulent fwelling 
Apos'tle, f. a meflenger fént to preach the gofpel 
Aposkleinip,/. the office, ftate, &c. of an apoftle 
Apoftol'ic, Apoftol'ical, a. delivered by the apoftlei 
Apoftol'ically, ad. in the manner of the apoftles 
Apos'trophe,y in rhetoric, a turning the courfe 

of fpeech, contraftion of words by (’), mark
Apostrophize, -v. a. to addrefs by an apoftrophe 1 
Apoch'ecary,y’. a compounder, &c. of medicines [ 
Apotheófis,/ the making a god, a confecration 
Ap ozem,yi a medical decoftion of herbs, &c. 
JAppal, v. a, to fright, terrify, dejeft, daunt, dif- 
Apal'Icd, part, ftruck with fear, temfled [may 
Ap panagc, J. lands for younger children of prince» 
Apparatus,y. tools, things, furniture, equipage 
Apparel, f. clothing, cioaths, raiment, drefs 
JAppar'el, v. a. to drefs, deck, adorn, fet off 
Apparent, a. vifible, evident, plain, open, certain 
Apparently, ad. vifibly, plainly, clearly, openly 
Appari"cion,/ an appearance, ghoft, vifion, view 
Appar'itor,/ a low officer in ecclefiaftical courts 
Appay, ^'. a. to pay, difcharge, clear off 
Appeach, -v. a. to accufe, cenfure, reproach, im- 
Apjjcal,/ a calling for relief or juftice [peach
Appeal, 'll. a. to refer to another perfon as a judge 
Appear, w. ». to be in fight, feem, look, anfwer 
Appear'ance, f. a refemblance, likelihood, ihow,
Appéafe, v. a. to quiet, pacify, calm [entrance 
Appéafement,/. a ftate of peace, reconciliation

. 1 Appellant,/a perfon who appeals, a challenger
Apology, J. adefence, excufe, juftification, plea ' Appel'late,/ a perfon that is appealed againft 
Apiyphlegm'atifm,/ a medicine to draw phlegm 1 Appellation,/ a name, title, term, addrefs 
Ap'ophi beam, / a remarkable faying, a maxim | AnpeVlativc, a. common to m my or all, gener.il 
Apoplcc'tic, tí. belonging to an apoplexy iAppénd, w. d. to hang or join to, hang on, add

^p'ologuc, J. a fable or tale teaching moral truths

V
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y Afpend'age, Append ant,/ ah addition 
[ Append'ant. Append ed,rf. hanging or joined to 
' Appendlcatc, -v. a. to add, join, append, annex 

Appendix,/, an addition, a fupplement 
Appertain, -v. n. to belong, relate, depend upon 
Appertaining, part, belonging,relating,dependi ng 
Appertlnent, a. belonging or relating to [fire
Ap'petence or Ap'petAcy,/ carnal or fenfual dc- 
Appetibil'ity,/ a defirable flats or quality, defue 
Ap'petible, a. defirable, plealing, engaging 
Ap'petite,yi a ftomach, defire, inclination, wilh 
Applaud, v. a. to ptaife, commend, extol, cry up 

j Applaud'er, f. one whopraifes, one who commends 
' Applaufe,/, public praife, commendation, credit 

^P pk,/ a common fruit, the pupil of the eye 
Appliable or Ap'plicable, «. fuitable, proper, fit 
Ap'piicabienefs,/ a fitnefs to be applied [duftry 
Application, f. the aft of applying, elofe ftudy, in- 
Ap'plicative, Ap'plicatory, a. that applies, proper 
Appiier,'Ap'plicant,y. one who applies, a ftudent 
•^PPiy'j ‘f- f. to put to certain ufe, ftudy, attend 
Appoint, f. rt. to fix upon, determine, fettle,choofe 
Appointed, part, fixed on, fet, chofen, equipped 
Appñnt raent,/. an order, agreement, falary, poft 
Apport, -v. a. to carry, bring, convey, transfer 
Appórtion, -v. a. to divide or part out, to afiign 
Appofe, v. a. to queftion, examine, puzzle, pofe 
Ap'pofite, a, proper, fit, fuitable, well adapted to 
Ap'pofitely, ad. properly, fitly, fuitably, timely 
Appofitenefs,/ propriety, fitnefs, fuitablcnefs 
Appof"tion,yi a putting to or near, an addition 
Appraife, n. a. to value goods, rate, fet a price on 
Appraifement, f, the a¿l of appraifing or v.^uing 
Appraifer, Ji a perfon who fets a value on goods 
Apprehend, «w. a. to feize, take, underftand, fear 
Apprehended, f art, caught, conceived, feared 
Apprehend'er, Ji a couceiver, a thinker 
Apprehensible,<7, li...-., ____ ’
Apprchcifiion, Ji conception, fuipicion, fe-tr

that may or can be apprehended! Aquafoi'tis, J. liquor made of faltpetre and vitrioi 
....... ' ; jAquárius, J, oneof tJie ta ligns, the watennao

AQU Í9
ApprehensTvCj a.- fearful, fenftUe,jealous, keen 
Apprent'ice, f. one covenanted to learn a trade 
Apprent'ice, v. a. to put out as an apprentice 
ApprentKcihip, f. the time an apprentice ferves 
Appretiate, v. a. to value/reckon, eftimate, rate 
Apprize, 'f. a. to inform, ttf acquaint i /■ ^ trial 
Apprized, part, informed, told, inítruéted 
Approach, or. to draw or bring near, to come up ter 
Approach,/, the aCi of drawing near, an advance 
Approbation,/, the approving of a thing, fupporC 
Approef,/ a proof, trial, evidence, approbation 
Appropriate, n. a. to fet apart, apply, claim, take 
Appropriate, a, peculiar, fet apart, affigned, put 
Appropriation, f. an application to forne particular 

ufe or meaning, an alienation [benefice 
Appropriatw,/ one who has an appropriated 
Approvable, ir. worthy of approbation [bation 
Approval, Appt6vance, Apptove'ment,/. appro- 
Appróve, -P. a. to like or allow of, rehder one a 

felf agreeable, juftify, prove, ihow, commend 
Approved, part, liked, proved, tried, examined 
Approver, f. one who approves, one who tries 
Approximate, a. near or joining to, approaching 
Approximation,/ a near approach to any thing 
Appúlfe, J. the aft of ftriking, arrival, approach 
Appurt'enance or Apperfenance, j. that which 

belongs or relates to fomething dfe, aright 
Apri"city,/ warmth of the fun, funlhine 
tt.'pricot or A'pricoc,/. a fine kind of wallfruit 
A'pril, / a month, the fourth month of the year 
A'pron,/ part of a woman’s drefs and of a gun 
A'proned, a. wearing or having an apron 
Apt, a. fit, ready, qualified ; or. a. to luit, fit, adapt 
Aptitude,/ aptneis, fitnefs, tendency, difpofiiioa 
Aptly, a.i. properly, fitly, duly, readily, wittily 

' Apt'nefs,/. fitnefs,’quicknets ofapprehenfion 
Apt'ote, f. a noun that has but one tenninatinn
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Aquatic, d. growing or living in water, watery 
A'qaeduft, i. a conveyance t»f water, canal, pipe 
A'queous or A'quofc, a. watery, like water 
A"quiline, 1/. like an eagle or its beak, hooked 
A/abic, A he language ipoken by the Arabians 
Ar'able, a. fit for tillage, that may be ploughed 
Araneous, a like a cobweb or fpider [culture 
Arátion, A/ature, f. the aft of ploughing, tillage, 
Ai'baUt, Ar'balift, f. a crofsbew
Ar'bi <ir, f. an umpire chofen to fettle a difpute 
A"bit'' amcnt, y. wi H, ch lice, determination 
Arbitrarily, a¡.'. wi hout control, abfolutely 
A/üitrarinefs, f. wiifulncfs, tyranny, defpotifra 
Arb’trarious, A/bitiary, a. abfolute, defpotic 
Arbitrate, v. to decide, determine, u-ttle, judge 
Arbitration, Arbit'rement, Ar'bitrage, f. a -deci- 

fion, detei mination, compromife, reference 
A/m rator, f. a determinator, umpiie, prefident 
Ar'- orary, Arboreous, Ar oppus, a. belonging 10 
Ar'oo-er, f. a (mail tree, aihrub [trees 
Ar'boriil,,. a naturalili in or judge of trees 
A/uour, t. a bower, a eat ihaded with trees, &c. 
Ar'bute, / a kind of plant, the ftrawberry-tree 
Arc O' Ai'. h,/ part of a circle or bridge, the-lky 
Arcade, f. a continua ion oi'arrhes, a long arch 
Arcanum,/ a fecret, myftery, noftrum [arches 
Arch, a. chief, notonou 1, waggiih ; 1'. a. to build 
Aikhaifin, f. an ancient or obfolete phrafe, Ííc. 
Archangel, /1 a ebiefangd, a plant, dead-nettle 
Archan'g.-lk, a. bekuiging to or like archangels 
Arciibuh op, J. a chief ci hop, a leading biihop 
Archulih'oprie, f. the power, &c. of anarchbifliop 
Archchyn/ic,/ the chief or principal chymift 
Archdeacon, f. a chiv. 'deacon, a biihop’s deputy 
AichJcaconry, Archdeacmfliip,/ the offi-cc of an 
Ar.' dnc'i’iic,/ a ¿nind Juchefs [archdeacon 
AichduKs, . a grand duxe, a chief or head prince 
Aici-'cd, ;<“ ■ ben in ibrm of an arch, vaulted 
Arclfcr,/ one who ihoots or fights with a bow

Arch'ery, f. the art, &c. of /hooting with a bo*; 
Ar chetypal, a. belonging to the grea'. original 
Ai'chetype,/ rhe original, a pattern, a model 
ArchidiaC’onal, a. belonging to an archdeacon 
Archicpifc'opal, a. belonging to an archbiihop 
Ar chinrage, / the chief magician or enchanter 
Ar'cliiteft, / a chief builder, furveyor, planner 
A/cliitcdlive, <7. belonging to architefture 
Architefton'ic, a. of or relating to an archited 
A/chlcediure, / the fcience or aft of building , 
A/chitrave, f the principal beam ofa building 
Ar'chives, f. lL records, a place ufed foe record! 
Arch'wife, aa. in the form of an arch, crookedly. 
.rVrc'tic, a. northern, lying in or towards the north. 
Arc'uate, 'c. a. to make or bend like an arch 
Arcuation,/ an arching, crookednefs [beat 
Ardency, Ardentnefs,/ eagemefs, zeal, paffion, 
Ar'dent, a. hot, fierce, Keen, zealous, affedionaW 
Ar'dently, aJ. eagerly, aealoufiy, afFevtionately 
Ar'dor, f. beat, warmth, zeal, fervency, affedion 
Arduous, a. di'HculC, hard to attain, laborious 
A rea, / the fnperficial content of a thing, fou» 1 
Aread or Arced, v. a. to advife, dired, gueis [Wj 
Arefackion,/ the date or ^d of drying, drynefs 
Arenaceous, Arenofc, a. fandy, of or full of fund 
A''gcut, a. filverculored, white, fiiining, bright 
^*■ ¿*1» /• foft earth, potter’s clay [clV. 
Argillaceous, Argil'lous, a. ciayifh, confifting it 
Ai'gol,/. the tarta? or fait from the less of woe 
Argoiy,/. a large veffel ufed for merchandife 
Ar'gue, v. to difpute, debate, reafon, prove, fl»* 
Arguer,/ adifputer, debater,veafoner, cavilict 
Argument, J. a fubjed in debate, reafon, arch 
-Argument'al, a. belonging to argument, ftiong 
Argumentation,/ the aft, art, &c. ofreaioning 
Argument'atis'e, a. containing aigument, ftrong 
Argúte, a. iharp, fin ill, fubtle, keen, witty 
A'rian, /. a follower or dikiplc of Aiius _ , 
Adianifm,/ a denial of die real divinity of Cbnic
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ARM
Arid, a. dry, parched up with heat, ploughed 

' Arid'ity, Ar'idnefs, J‘. drynefs, drought 
! A'ries, y. one of the twelve figns, the ram 

Arictation,yi the aû of butting, a pulh, a conflidt 
Ariet'ta, f. a little fliort fong, air or time 
Aright, ad. in order,without miftake,rightly, duly 
Ariohition or Hariolation, f, foDthfaying 
Arife, v. n. arofe, prêt, arifen, part, to rife, get 

or mount, up, appear, take place 
Ariftoc'tacy,y. a government by nobles or peers 
Ariftocrat'ical, a, of or relating to an ariftocracy 
Arith'metic, / the adt or fcience uf computation 
Arithmet'ical, a. of or according to arithmetic 
Arithmet'ically, ad. by means of arithmetic 
Arithracti'eian,/ aperfon /killed in arkhmetic 
Ark, J.’ a lumber veffei or ¡hip, veffel, chef!:, arch 
Arm,/, alimb of the body, branch, inlet, itrength 
Arm, 'V. to furni/h with or take up arms, to aid 
Arra.ida, f. a large and ftrong fleet of/hips yf war 
ArmadiVlo,/ a fmall animal of Brazil like ahog 
Aim'ament,/ a naval forces a ñorehoufe for arms 
Arni'ature, / armour, defence, /kill in arms 

t Arm'ed,yflrf. fumiflicd with arms, defended, fe- 
Arm'gaunt,a. (lender, weak through want [cured 
Armifiary, a. of or refcmbling a bracelet, circular 
Annijiianifm, f. the tenets of Arminius, the 

doftrine of free-will and univcrfal redemption 
Armip'otent, a. powerful in arms, warlike, brave 
Atrn'idice,/ a ceifation of arms, a (hort truce 
Arm'let,/ a fmall arm of the fea, &c. a bracelet 
Armóniac or Ammoniac,/ a bitter fait, made uf 

urine, foot, fal-gem, &c. [houy 
Arn/ur or Arm'our, /. defenfive arms for t e 
Arm'orer, f. a perfon that manes or f-Hs arms 
Armorial, a. belonging to family-arms ur armor 
Arrn'ory,/ a repolitory or place of arms, armor 
Armour-bearer,/ one who carries another’s arm.- 
Arm'pit,/. the hollow place under the fliouldtr 
^™5,/^(. the eufignsofa faínUyj weapons, wai

ARS 21
Arms-énd, ad. at a due diftance, far off 
Arm'y, /1 a body of armed men, a great number 
Aromafic, Aromática!, a. fpicy, fragrant, tweet 
Aromatics, f. pi. all kinds of ¡pices or perfumes 
Aromatize, 1'. io feent or m x with Ipices 
Around, ad. undpi ep. in a lound or circle, about 
Aroule, li. a. to raife from deep, dir up, excite 
Arow, ad, in a row, in a itraight line, eve ly 
Aroynt, v. begone, go away, depait, get off 
Ar'quebufe, Í. a large handgun, :uiee, carbine 
Airàc,/ the ip^rit of the cocoa-nut, a plant 
Arraign, v. a. to actme, endidt, fet in order 
Arraigned, 'art. accuieb, endidled, fuipected 
ArráigniñeM,/ the ad of arraigning, a charge 
Arrange, t'. tí. to fet in order, to put in due place 
Arriingement,Jl the date uf being put in order 
Arrant, a, very bad, vil., notorious, wicked, .cal 
Ar'rantly, ad. ihamefuHy, corrup.ly, wickedly 
Ar'ras, f. tapedry, hangings of tapedry [brefs 
Array, t'. a. to put in older, dreis, dixie 5 / order. 
Arrayed, part. JieffeJ, cUthed, decked, adorned 
Arraad or Arreed, v. to d. cree, awai'd, lurmile 
Arrear, Arrearage,/, the part of a debt unpaid 
akirc/b, r-.a.tn feizeon- Hop,hinder5/ afeizure 
Arred'ed, part, feiaed for debt, flopped, hindered 
Arret, f. the decifwn of' a fovereign court, a writ 
Arrine,/ the ¡ear of an army or con pa.iy 
Anival, / the act of coming to a place [rival 
Aniv-wec, /. a c.-.n.p.my ar.iving or coming, ar- 
Amve, v. to come co or itaJi a place, to gain 
Arrogance, /. haughiinc s, pride, pr. fumption 

r'lugant, u. haugh.), ’.try ,roau, feif conceited
ArVcgantly, a-. . haUj-h. Jy, «ocy p'ouuiy, lau ily 
Ai'r -gaif, T-. .;. :.- claim luyuflly, afluí, e, lake 
Ar'row, j. a pointed weapon to be /hot from a bow 
A/rowy, a. co..fiftmg of or having arrows 
..is'enal, f. aiepol.t.i'.y for arms, dec, a magazine 
AiVeni- , i a vndfJit p- ifonvUS mineral [efwar 
nruo'uil, a. uuiuaining arfenic, very poilonous
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Arfc'verfe, f. a fpell to keep a houfe from turning 
Art,/ cunning, device, ikill, fciencc, trade 
Arterial, a. belonging to or like an artery 
Ari'ery, J. a blood-veflel, conveying blood and 

vital fpirits from the heart [with art 
Art fill, a. cunning, crafty, dexterous, performed 
Artfully, a,i. cunningly, dexteroudy, Ikilfully 
Arffulneis, / art, cunning, Hi nefs, dexterity,ikill 
Arthrit'ic, a. gouty, belonging to the joints 
Art'ichoke,/ a good wholefome plant, a flower 
Art'icle,/ a term, condition, part offpeech, part 

or chief heads ofa difeourfe, dec. flatute, law 
Art'icle, v. K. to covenant, agree, make terms 
Artic'ular, a. of or belonging to articles or joints 
Artie'ulate, t. a. to pronounce, utter, exprefs 
Artic'ulate, a. diflind in fpeech, clear, exprefs 
Artic'ulately, ad. diftindly, clearly, plainly 
Articulation,/ a pronunciation, joint, knot 
Art'ifice,/ a trick, fraud, deceit, device, trade 
Artif'icer,/ an artift, manufadurer, contriver 
,Artifi"cial, a. made by art, fiditious,artful 
Artificial'ity, f. an artificial appearance, ihow 
Artifi"cially, ad. artfully, by art, not naturally 
Ariil'icry, f. all forts of great weapons for war, 
Art'ifan,/ an artift, apiofcfforof an art [cannon 
Arfift,/ a perfon profeffing or ikilled in arts 
Art'lels, a. without art or dcfign, fimple, honeft 
Art'lefsly, ad. without art, naturally, fincerely 
Art'uate, t/. a. to tear limb from limb, to disjoint 
Aituofe,a. firong, nervous, well made, well fet 
Arundin'eous, a. abounding with or like reeds 
Arus'pice, f. a divination from the entrails of 
As, canj. in the fame manner [beafts
Aufiet'ida,/ a kind offtinking gum or rofin 
A/beft'i.ic, a. that cannot be burnt or confumed 
AlbeiVos,/ a ftor.e which (ire cannot confume 
Afeend, w. r to go up, rife, advance, ftand higher 
Afeena'-nt,/ height, influence, fupcriorhy, rule 
Ai'cend'ant, a. higher, fupciiur, ovciyowerinj;

ASP
Afeend'ency,/ fuperiority, influence, power 
Afeen'fion,/ the ad of afeending or rifing, riie 
AfcenVion-day, / the day'on which our Saw 

afeended or went into heaven, holy Thurft 
Afeens'ive, a. tn aftate of afeent, advancing ■ 
Afeént, f. an eminence, rife, the rifing of a hS 
Aícertáin, ‘i». a. R> fix on, make certain, confit 
Afeertáined, fait, fixed, agreed on, determiw 
Afeertáinment,/ a fixed rule, a fettled flandarf 
Afcetlc,/ a retired and devout perfon, a hern 
Afcet'ic, a. employed in devotion, Arid, auftat 
Afciti"tious, u. fupplemcntaj, additional 
Afcribable, a. that may be ai’eribed or imputd 
Aferíbe, v. a. to attribute, impute, aflign, wii* 
Afh, / the name of a well-known tree [bai
Aihamed, a. covered with ihame, confufed, A 
Aih'colored, a. of the color of ajhes or the adi 
Afh'en, a. made or formed ofaih-wood, likei 
Alh'es, f. fl. the remains of what is burnt, : 

duft or remains of a dead body, a dead bod)
Aih'lar,/ freeftone as rough out of the quany 
A/horc, ad. at or on ihore, on the land, in fate- 
Afli-Wcd'ncfday,/ the firft day of Lent 
Alh'y, it. ailicolured, like an alh, like alhes 
Aside, ad. on one fide, away fl-ora the reft, apr 
As'inary, As'inine, a. belonging to an afs, fle; 
Aik, n. a. to beg, claim, inquire, feek, requip 
Aikaunce or Adaunt, ad. fideways, obliquely 
Aili'er,/. an inquirer, w-ater-newt, eft 
Adew, ad. fideways, çontemptuouily, proudly 
Allant, ad, on one fide, aHopc, obliquely, awty 
Afleep, ad, at reft, in or into fleep, in a llcef' 
Aílópe, ad. awry, in a flanting manner [A’ 
Afp,/ a very venomous ferpent, a kind of tie 
Afpar'agus, J. a grafs, fpeerage or fpaiTowgraii 
As'peift,/. a look, air, appearance, poficion, ti’ 
Afpcól, -1/. a. to behold, view, look upon, rc;>- 
Alpcit'able, a. that may be feen, vifible 
Afpe/tjon,/ the ait of beholding, a view
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Afp'en,/ a tree, afp, the poplar, or a fpecies of it 
Afp'en, a. of or belonging to the afp 

[' Afp'er,/aTurkiihcoin,value3farthingS5 «.rough 
''; Afp erate, 'v. a. to make rougir or uneven 
'•i Afper'ity,/ roughnefs, Jharpnefs, harlhncfs 

Afp'erous, «. rough, uneven, irregular, iiarih 
■ Aípérfe, T. a. to Hander, cenfure, befpatter, revile 
1 Aiper'lion,_/i a fprinkiing, Hander, cenfure, blame 
^ Afphalfic, a. gummy, bituminous, pitchy, tough 
y Afphakos,/. a black and bituminous fubiiance 
* As'phodel,y; a kind of plant, the day-lily 

Afp'ic,/. a very venomous ferpent 
j Afpirant^yi one who afpires, one wito aims at 
• Afp'irate, •i’. a. to pronounce very full or Hrong 
' Afp ¡rated, fart, pronounced very full or ftrong 
j Afpiration,_/i an ardent wilh, a full pronunciation 
• Afpire, -v. w. to deiire eagerly, pant, aim at, rile 

Afquint, ad. afkaunt, alidc, on one Iide, obliquely 
Afs,y. an animal of burden, a dull Hupid perlon, 
AffaU, >1/. a. to affault, attack, fet upon, addrefs 
Aflailable, a. that may be attacked or fet upon 
AHailant, a. attacking, invading, fetting upon 

• Affiliant, Aflailer,/. one who attacks or invades! 
Affirt, 1/. a. to grub up trees, to clear away wood 
Affifs'in, Affafs'inator,/ a bafe fecret murderer 
Aifafs'inate, v. a. to murder, tç waylay [ing

■ Alfafs'lnate, Affaflination, J. theaft of affaHinat- 
' Affirionj/ a roailmg, the ait or art ofroafting 

Affault, f. a ftorm, violence, attack, openinvalion 
Affault,'I», a. to attack, fet or fall upon, invade 
AHaulfer,/. one who' allaults or ftorms 
Allay, t,. to try, prove, examine, apply, attack 

: ^^^Ytf- a trial, proof, examination, tafte, effort 
Ail^iyer, j‘. one who affuys or tries metals,' &c.
Aflecu;ion,y: an obtaining, an attendance 
Affeni'blage,yi a colledion or joining of things 
Affem'ble, v. to bring, call or meet, together, to 
Alfcn/bled, fan. met or gotten together [colled 
AÛèüi'bly, y. a company affcmbled or met, a ball

Affent, •rj. a. to agree, confent, yield, admit 
Affent, Affent'ment, / the ad of agreeing, confent 
Aírentátion,yi a feigned compliance, flattery 
Affert, w. a. tq affirm, maintain, claim, vindicate 
Affe/tion,/ the ad of afferting, an affirmation 
AiTeit'ive, a. pofitive, peremptory, dogmatical 
Afferfor,/ an affirmer, a maintainer 
Affefs, v. a. to tax, to charge with a certain fum 
Affefs'ment,yI the ad of afleffing, a cefs, a tax 
Affefs'or, / one that lays taxes, or fits by another 
Afs'ets,/. fl. effeds left by one dead to pay debt» 
Affev'er, Allev'crate, -v. a. to affirm folernnJy 
A^everation,/. a folemn or pofitive affirmation 
Af/head,yi a dunce, dolt, blockhead, fimpletoa 
Affiduity,/ diligence, elofe application, care 
Affid'uous, a. diligent, confiant in application 
Affid'uoufly, a. diligently, elofely, continually 
Anient'o,y. a bargain or contradi: made tor flaves 
Affi gn, t>. a. to appoint, fix, transfer, make over 
Affi'gnable, a. that may be transferred [or over 
Afiignation, f. an appointment, a transferring of 
Aflignee,/. one who is appointed to do any th^ng 
Affi'gner,/ one who afligns or appoints 
Aff/gnment, f. an appoint.-nent, a making over 
Affm/ilats or Aflim'ulate, 'r. a. to make like 
AffiinuUtion,/. the ad of making like, likenef» 
Adinego,/. a pei fan who drives or keeps affes 
Afii'ft, 1/. a. to help, fuccour, relieve, fiand by 
Aflift'ance,/. help, aid, fuccour, relief, fupport 
Aflift'ant,yi one who aJfifteth 5 a. helping 
ARizc,f. a meafure, rate, court ofjufiice, jury 
Afli'ze, -u. a. to fix meafures or rates, fix, fettle 
Afíizi2r,f. one who fixes weights and meafures 
Affodaie, v. a. to keep company, to unite [res 
Affociate, f. a co:npanion, partner, paruker, iha- 
Affociate or Afiociated, fart, joined in league 
AffocUtion,y. an union, confederacy, partnerlhip 
ifloil, f. a. to difeharge, rdcafe, acquit, ci .ip

Afiorf, v. a. to range in elafies, amu^e, fort
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AíTórtment?/ a ranging, variety, proportion 
A nuage, -I', a. to foften, cafe, abate, leflen, pacify 
Afliiagemejit,/.an abatement, mitigation, cafe 
Affuager,/. one that affuages, IciTens or pacifies 
AfTuafive, a. mitigating, foftening, eafing 
AlTuefac'tion, f. the being accuftomed to, cuftom 
AíTúctudc,/. cuflom, ufe, habit, continuance 
Affûme, ■1'. a- totakejuppofe, claim unjuftly, lay 
Affiimed, part, tiken, taken for granted [down 
Aflumer, f. an affuming, bufy or arrogant, perfon 
Affuming, fart. a. taking, haughty^'impertinent 
Airump'tionj/ a taking up, poftuiate, foppofition 
Aflump'tive, a. poilibie or fit to be afiumed 
Afliirance, f. confidence, want of modefly, cer

tain know-ledge, certainty, fecurity, contrat
Adire, 'V. d. to make fecure or confident, to tell 
Alfured, fart. a. perfuaded, certain, immodeft 
Afluredly, ad. ceitainly, without doubt, really 
AlTúrer, f. one that aflures, one that engages 
As'tcriik,/. the mark (*) in printing or writing 
As'terifm,/ a fet or confteUation of fixed flars 
Aftem, ad. in the hinder part of a ihip, behind 
Afthma,/. a difeafe of the lungs [afthma 
Afthmat'ic, Afthmac'ical, a. troubled with an 
Afton'ilh, Aftound, 7'. <J. to amaze, to Confound 
Aftoifilhed, fart, amazed,furprifed, tenified, loft 
Aflon'ilhingly, ad. in an aftoniihing manner 
Aflonlftmient,/ amazement, furprife, confufion 
Aftrad'dle, ad. with legs acrofs or open, aftride 
A/tragai,/ an ornament ir architedure, a bone 
A/tral, a. belonging to the flars, flarry 
Aflr.iy, ad. out of or from the rijlit way, wrong 
A-.trift, v. a. to contrafl: by app'.ica*ion, bind, tic 
Aflrie'iion,/ the aft or art of contrafting parts 
Aftrift'ivc, a. having a bonding quality, bracing 
Aftride, ad. acrofs, with legs open as upon a horfe 
Aftrinue, “i-- f - to draw together, bind, brace, flop 
Aftrin'gwey, ji :hc power of contrafting 
Zifuingcnt,a. binJiug, contrafting, bracing

As*trolabe,/ an armiUary fphere [rhe ftan 
Aftroioger, Aftrohigian, f. one who foretcls by 
Aftroio"gical, a. relating to aftrology, divining 
Aflrolo"gically, ad, after the way of aflrologers’, 
Aftro/ogy,/ the art of foretelling by the flats 
Aftron'omer, f. one who ftudies the heavenly bo- 
Aftronom'ical, a. belonging to aftronomy [dirt 
Aftron'omy,/ the fcience or ftudy of the flars 
Afun'der, ad. apart, feparately, in o tw-o parts 
Afy'Inm, J. a refuge, fanftuary, retreat, defence 
Alym metry,_yi a want of due or juft proportion 
At, fref. far. fig. at home, at cafe, at all, &c. 
Atabal,/, a kind of drum amongft the Moors 
At'araxy, /. eafe, quiet, a freedom from pain, &c. 
Ataxy, f. a want of order, diforder, irregularity 
Ate, fret. Q^to eat )
A'dieifm, f. a difoelief of the being of a God 
A'theift, J. one who denies a God, an infidel , 
Atbeift'ical, A'theous, a. denying a God, wicked 
Atheift'ically, ad. in an atheiftieal manner ¡ 
Athirft, a. thirfly, dry, in want of drink, eager , 
Athlet'ic, a. belonging to wreftling, ftrong, bony t 
Athwart, ad. and fref. acrofs, through, wrong 
Arilt, ad. like one making a thruft, raifed up ' 
At'Jas, / a coHeftion of maps, joint, rich filk i 
At'mofphere, /. the furrounding air and vapors 
Atmofpher'ieal, a. belonging to the itmofphcre 
At'om or At'omy,/. an extreme fmall p.micle 
Atom'ical, a. confifting of or relating to atoms 
At'omift, f. an a lvocate for or holder of atoms 
Atone, 1/. to agree, fatisfy, appeafe, anfwer 
Atonement,/ agreement, concord, iatisfaftion 
Atop, ad. at or on the top, above [p^ :
Arrabilárian, Atrabil -rious, .’. melancholy, hip- i 
Atrament'ai, Atmment'ous, a. inky, very black 
jXtrip, ad. as far as poflible, perpendicularly 
Atrocious, a. heinous-, horrid, wicked, outrageous 
Ati0cieully,ai/. wickedly,on rageoufly, [bafenefi 
Aticciovinufs, Atrocity, /. horrid \àckcdncii|
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ATT
Ai'rophy,/ a wantofdue nouri/hment, alanguw j.
Attach^ ■t'. a. to lay bold on, arrefi, win over, join!.
Attach ment, f. a feizure, adherence, regard 

I Attack, v. a, to aflault, fail upon or to, encounter 
t Atckk,/. anaflault, onfet, charge, brunt 

Attacked, /.art. alfiultcd,fet upon,charged,urged
5 Attain, %>, to gain, come to, reach, bring about 
, Attainable, a. that may be attained or come at 

Ati^üdcr,/ the ad of attainting in law, a taint 
' Attinmeur, / a thing attained, an acquifition 

Attaint, v. a. to taint, conupt, ftain, condemn 
^int, Attiunture, f. a itun, fpot, reproach, hurt 
Attcinp'er, Attcinp'eratc, sr. a. to mingle, mix, 

foften, fit, adapt, proportion, qualify, regulate 
1 Attempered,/art. mixed, fitted, adapted, fuitcd 

Attempt,/, atrial, endeavour, effort, aim, attack 
. Attempt, v. a. totry, endeavour,aim, eflay, attack 

Attempt'er, j. one who attempts, one who attacks 
Attend, v. to wait, ftay, liften, hearken, expect 
Attend ance, j. the ait of waiting, duty, a train 
Attend ant, a. waiting on, conn tied with, joined 
Attend'ant, /. one th.it attends, one that waits on 
Attend'ed, /art. waited on, accompanied 

1 Attend'er,/ an affociatc, companion, ally, friend 
At.ent, a. intent, attentive^ regardful, obfervant 
Atten tlon,J. the aft of atc.-ndiog or minding 
AUent'ive, a. heedful, regardful, careful, intent 
Attcnt'ivcly, ad. carefully,diligently', elofely, in- 
AUent'ivcnefs,/. attention, carefuliicfs [tenfely 
Atten a.uit, a. making thm, making fiender 
Auen'u.ite, v. a. to thin, weaken, dilute 
ntten'u lie, Attcn'u.itod, fart, thinned, diluted 
Altcnudtiun, f a making thin or fiender 
Attéfi, -;.'. a. to bear or c.’Jl to wltnefs, affirm, fay 
Atteil, A'tcft.ition, J. tetUmony, evidence, wit- 
Attcit cd,^:ai t. witnefled, proved,fupporteJ [nefs 
Attic, a. fine, elegant, jufi, keen, upper, flat 
Attae, ti. a. to drefs, habit, array, deck, fet off’ 
A tiw,/ doaths, apparel, the horns of a buck

AUD 25
Attitude, f a pofture, gefture, aftion, fixed ftate 
Attol'lent, a. raifing up, drawing up, lifting up 
Attorney, J. one who ails for another in law, a 
Attor ney, 7'. ». to ufe or de by a proxy [pto*-y 
Artráét, -If. a. to allure, invite, draw, engage 
Attradt, Attrac tion, / the power of drawing 
AttraQ'ieal, a. able or having a power to draw 
AttraiVive, /1 what draws, engages or incites 
Attraifive, a. alluring, enticing, i.wlting
AteraÛ'or,/ one who attrads, one who draws 
Afoahent, f. that which draws ; a, drawing 
Actruílácion,/ a frequent handling or feeling 
Attrib utable, a. that may he aferibed, imputable 
Attrib'ute, ‘f. a. to afcribe, impute, aihgn, yield 
At'tribute,/ a property, inherent quality, mark 
Attriburion,/ an affijntnsnr, a comin-.ndation 
Attrib'utive, a. relating to an attribute, adigniiij 
Attrite, «. ground, fretted, worn by rubbing 
Attri'^tion,/ the aft of rubbing, forrow for fin 
Attune, -J’, a. to pu' in tune, to make mufic.il 
Atween, Atwixt, ad. in the middle of, between 
Avail, f. advantage, benefit, profit, ferviee 
Avail, T’. n. to profit, profper, aiUfi, promote, do 
Available, a. profitable, fcrviceable, powerful 
Avail^lenefs,/ the power of promoting [prefs 
Avale, v. to let fall, let down, fink, lower', de- 
Avani'guard, f, the front of an army, the van 
Av'arice,yi covetoufnefs, an infatiahlc defire 
AvariVtuus, ¿r, covetous, greedy, mlferablc 
Avan'eioufly, ad. covetouily, greedily, meanly 
AvarV'eioufnefs, f cov.toufnefs, a greedy defire 
Avait, ad. and v. enough, ceafe, hold, Itop 
Avaunt, "r', get away, begone, to brag, to boafi 
Aui/ume, a. brown, of atan or dark color 
Auitif'icai, Auc'Jve, a. advancing, inercafin’ 
Anc'iion, f. a public fair to the higbeft h dder 
Auc'ilonary, a. fold at or belonging to auclions 
AuQioncer, f. the manager of an audion or faie 
A'jjdcioui, a, bold, dating, impudent, confid- st
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Audácíoufly, ad, boldly, impudently, daringly 
Awdadoufnefs, Auda^city, /. boldnefs, Ipiiit, 
Audible, a. that may be heard, loud, [raihnefs 
Aud'ibly, ad. with a loud or clear voice, plainly 
Aud'ience,/. hearers, an auditory, hearing, en- 
Aud'it, f. an examination of accounts [trance 
Audit, v. a. to take a final account, to examine 
Auditor,/ a hearer, an examiner of accounts 
Auditory, / an affembly of hearers j a. able to 
Audltrefs, j. a woman that hears [hear
JAvél, Avúlfe, 'll. a. to pull or pluck away from 
A've-Máry,/ a prayer to the Virgin Mary
A' énge, u. a. to revenge, puniib, vindicate, free 
Avengc'ance, Avenge'ment, f. revenge, ven

geance, punilhment, vindication [dicated 
Aven'ged, part, revenged, puniihed, cleared, vin~ 
Aven'ger,/ a revenger, punifttr, vindicator 
Av'enue,/ an entrance to any place, way, walk 
J Aver, n. a. to declare pofitively, affirm, alTert 
Av'e!a.ge,f. a mean proportion, a medium, eddifh 
Aver'ment,/ an eftabliihment made by evidence 
Averred, fart, afferted pofitively, avouched, faid 
Averrunc ate or Aberrunc'ate, v. a. to root up 
Averfátion, f. hatred, great diflike, abhorrence 
Averie, a. unfavorable, contrary, hating, dilin- 
Avcrfely, ad. unwillingly, backwardly [dined 
Averfeliefs,/ unwiHingnefs, backwardnefs, hate 
Aver'fion,/ hatred, hate, diflike, difapprobation 
Avert, u. a. to turn aftdeor away, to keep off 
Ang'er, f. a carpenter’s too! to bore holes with 
Aug'erbore,/ the bore or hole made by an auger 
Aught, fron. any thing [enlarge
Augment, t. a. to increafe, make bigger, add to, 
Aug'ment, f. an increafe, ftate ofincreafe, prefix 
Augmentation, f. the ad or flate of increafing 
Aug^ur,/ a diviner by the flight of birds [geefs 
Aug ur, Aug'urate, u. «. to judge by augury, to 
Augurátion,/ the adi or prafticc of augury 
Augurial, Augurical, n. of or relating to augury

A U R
Aug'ury, / an omen, a divination by birds, ftt. 
Aug'uft,/ a month, the eighth month of the yd 
Auguft, a. royal, grand, magnificent, awful, M¡ 
Augufl'nefs, J. noblenefs, dignity, majefty, awe 
A'viary,/ a place for keeping birds in, a decoy ' 
Avidity,/ greedmefs, eagernefs, intenfenefs , 
Avid'ulous, a. fomewhat covetous, rather eager 
Aullc, a. belonging to a princè’s court, royal 
Aulln, Auln or Alne, f. a meafure of length 
Auln,/ a liquid meafure of 40 gallons [ani 
Aunt, / a relation, a father’s or mother’s fifler • 
Av'oeate, v. a. to call away, off or from 
Avocation,/ the añ of calling away, hinderaW 
Avoid, v. to ihun, retire, efeape, quit, help, vcü^ 
Avoid'ablc, a. that may be avoided or fliunned 
Avoid'ance, / tire aft or courfe of avoiding 
Avoid'ed, fart, fhunned, efcaped, left, difehargd 
Avoid'er, J. one who avoids, one who ftiuns 
Avoid'lefs, a. that cannot be avoided, certain 
Avoirdupois, J. a weight of 16 ounces to the lb. 
Avoiátion, / the aft of flying away, an efeape 
Avouch, u. a. tovouch, affirm, affert, fay, ju^Î 
Avouch,/ evidence, confirmation, declaration 
Avouch'er,/ one who avouches, one who affirS 
Avow, v, mtojuftify, to declare confidently 
Avow'able, rt. that is capable of being jnftific<l 
Avow'ai,/ a juflily ing or pofitive declaration 
Avow'edly, ad. in an avowed manner, openly 
Avowee,/ one who has the right of advowfon 
Avow'tr, / one who avows, juftifies or affirms 
Avows'al,/ a eonfeffion, open declaration, art’'' 
Aurelia, / the firfl change of a maggot K 
Auricle,/ the external car, a part of the heart 
Auvic'ula, / a beautiful kind of flower 
.Auric'ular, a. of or fpoken in the ear, private 
Auric'ularly, ad. in the ear, in a fecret manner^ 
Aurii 'erous, a. having, bearing or producing, g^ 
Anilft,/ one who cures dlforders of the ear 
¡Auióta,/ poetically the morning, a kind oft’’'
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Aurora-borealis,y. the northern lights [boding 
Aos'pical, Aulpi"cial, a. relating to omens, foie- 
Aus'pice, f an omen, influence, favor,protedion 
Aufpi"cious, a. profperous, lucky, happy, kind 
Aufp/'cioufly, ad. profperoufly, happily, kindly 
Auftere, a. fevere, rigid, harih, four, rough, item 
Auftere'ly, ad. feverely, rigidly, harlhly, fternly 
Auftere'nefs,/ feverity, ftriitnefs, rigidnefs, rig- 
Aufter'ityjJ’. feverity, cruelty, a mortified life [or 
Aus'tral, a. of or tending to the fouth, fouthem 
Aus'cralize, T/. n. to tend to or towards the fouth 
Authentfic, Authent'ical, a. genuine, original 
Authent'icaily, ad. with marks of credibility 
Authent'icalnefs, Authenticity, f. geauinenefs. 
Authenticate, v. a. to eftablilhby proof [authority 
Auth'or,y a beginner,inventor,writer, caufe,head 
Auth'orefs, f. a female author, a female writer 
Aiithor'itative,a. having authority, pofitive, high 
Axtmor'itatively, ad. with authority, pofitively 
A.itho/ity,/legalpower, rule,credit,credibility 
Authorization, f. an eftabliihment by authority 
Auth orize, v. a. to give authority, enabl •, juftify 
Autocracy,/ independence, abfolute fovereignty 
Aiitograph'ical, a. relating to one’s own writing 
Autography, /. an original writing, copy or ftyle 
Automath,/ a felf-taught perfon [felt-motion 
Aatomafical, Autom'atous, a. having a power of 
Autom'aton, f. an engine that moves of itfelf 
Aut'opfy,/ ocular demonftration or infpedion 
Autop'tieal, a. feen with one’s own eyes 
Autop'tically, ad. by means of one’s owji eyes 
Autumn, f. the third feafon of the year [autumn 
Autum'nal, a. of or belonging to autumn, ripe in 
AvuI'fion,/ a pulling one thing from another 
Auxil iaries, / fl. troops affifting another nation 
Auxifiary, a. helping, afliftant ; f. a helper 
Await, v. a. tu wait for, expeft, attced, be due to

AZU 27
Awake, a. not fleeping, ready, lively 
Awake, i'. awaked, awoke, jret. awaked, f>nr^^ 

to ceafe to deep, roufe up, quicken ' 
Awaken, w. to awake, to roufe up 
Award, v. a. to adjudge, determine, give 
Award, f. a fentence, a determination [mln® 
Award'd', f. one who aflignsi judges or deter- 
Aware, a. cautlouj, attentive, watchful, apprized ’ 
Aware, •v. a. to beware, be cautious, take care 
Away, ad. and v. at a diftance, begone, let us go 
Awe, f. fear, dread, terror, reverence, refpeâ 
Awe, v. a. to ftrikc with awe, reverence or fear 
Aw'ful, a. Ariking awe, tenlble, ftern, folemn 
Aw'iully, ad. in an awful manner, folemnly 
Aw'fuLiefs,/ great awe, terriblenefs, terror, feat 
Awhape, -v. a. to ftrike, confound,daunt,aftoni/h 
Awhile, ad. for fome fpace of time [unpolite 
Awk'ward or Auk'warJ, ad. elumfy, unhandy» 
Awk'wardly, ad. clumfdy, unpalitcly, rouglJy 
Awk'wardnefs or Auk'wardnefs, f. ciumfinefs 
Awl, f. a pointed initrumeni to bore holes with 
Aw'lefs, a. without Rar or reverence, very mean 
Awme, / a liquid meafure of 36 gallons Engiilh 
Awn,/ rhe beard of corn or grafs, a bulk 
Awn'ing,/ a covering from the fuu, &c. canopy. 
Awoke, fi-rt. of ta auMie [fill
A work, Awork'ing, ad. at or on work, bufy 
Awry', ad. afquint, unevenly, uneven, afije 
Ax or Axe, i. a common ihai-pedged tool 
Axiriar or Axil'tary, a. belonging to the armpit 
Ax'iom,/ a felfevident propofition or truth 
Ax'is, / the line on which any thing revolves 
Ax'Je, Ax'! etree, / a part of a coach,chariot or cart 
Ay, ad. yes, ufed to affirm the truth j/ an egg 
Aye, ad. always, ever, again, once more 
Az'ure, a. blue, faint or light blue, Iky colore 
Az'uie, / afine light-blue color, die Iky

C a
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28 BAC
B

BA'A, i-. n. to cry like a iheep, to bleat 
Baal, f. the name of a Cana mitifli idol 

Bab'ble, v. n. to talk idly or much, to tell fecrets 
Bab'ble, Bab'bleineiit, Bab'bling, f. ¡Hic talk, chat 
Bab'blcr,/. an idle or great talker, a telltale 
Babe,/, an infant child of either fex, baby, doll 
Babery, f. fio.eiy to pleafe or amufe a child with 
Bf.bilh, a. childiih, ioolilh, trilling, whimfical, 
Baboon, f. a large kind of monkey [petthh 
Baby, f. a child, infant, girl’s doll, little image 
Babyhood, f. the date of being a baby, childhood 
Bacchanalian, J. a drunkard, lot, riotous perfon 
Bac'chanals, J. pl. drunken feafts, mad revels 
BacCit'erous, a. bc.u-ing or producing bernes 
Bach'elor, J. an nnmarried man, one who takes 

his firft degree in any profeffion, a low knight
Back, f. the hinder part, rear, fupport, velTel 
Back, ad. backward, behind, on things pad 
Back, •a. a. to mount, fécond, fupport, put back 
B.uk'bitc, ■’'. a. backbit, prec. backbit, backbitten, 

pari, to dander an abfent perfon
B.i ck'bi'cr,/ one who danders any one fecrctly 
Back'oiting,/ reproach cad on an abfent perfon 
Back'board, '. a board put to fupport the back 
Back'bone, ¡. the bone in the m'ddle of the back 
Rack'door, f. a door placed behind a houfc 
Cackgain'mon, J. a game with dice and tables 
Backpicce, f. a piece of aunor made tor the back 
Backside, f. the hinder part of any thing or place 
Backslide, *:'. n. backiiiri,^»iZ. backdidJen,y»tfrf.

to fill off, depart from, revolt
Back'DiJer, / one who falls off or goes back 
Back'll ding, d a falling back, off or away, a re- 
Back'days, J. pl. ropes to fleady a mad [volt 
Bock'fw.nJ, J. a drong fword with one ¡harp edge 
Back'ward, a. unwilling, dull, flow, lluggilh 
Rack’warJ or Back'warJs, ad. back, in time pad 
Ba^k'wardly, ad. unwiHii^ly, dowh, petverfely

BAL
Back'wardnefs, [■ a want of will, iluggiibncfs 
Bacon, /. hog’s flelh cured with fait and dried 
Bad, a. ill, lick, wicked, hurtful, unwkulfume j 
Bad or Bade, p-et. of to l>id
Badge,/, a mark of didinélíon; '1'. a. to mai-k. 
Badg'cr, J^ a bead refembiing a hog and dog, 2 . 
Bad'ly, ad. in a bad manner, not well [pedlar ' 
Bad'nefs, /. a bad date, a want of good qualities 
Baf'fie, v. a. to deceive, elude, confound, defeat 
Baf 'fier,/ one who confounds, one who defeats 
Bag, / a fack, pouch, purfe, on.ament, udder 
JBag, v. to put into a bag, pocket, fwell, puff up 
Bagatelle, /, atrifle, a thing of no importance 
Bag'gage, / a worthlefs woman, utendis of as 
Bagn'io,y. a hot bath, a houfc of ill fame [army ' 
Bag'pipe, / a common Scotch mufieal infiniment 
^^g'píper, / a perfon who plays on a bagpipe 
Bail,/, a furety for another, limit, handle, hoop 
Bail, ^', to give bail or fecurity, to admit to bail 
Bailable, ii. that may be bailed or fet free on bail 
Bailiff,/ an officer that arreds, deward, overfeu 
Bailiwick, / the juriídiótion of a bailiff 
Bait, K. to put on a bait, chai-ge with cheefe, fee.

give or take refreihment, let dogs upon, clip i 
Bait, f. a temptation, meat to allure, refiefhment 
Baited, part, having a bai', fed, attacked, Lt on 
Baize, J. a fort of cough or nappy woollen cloth 
Bake, i-. baked, fret, baked, baken, part, to heat 

or harden by fire, be baked, drefs
Bakehoufe, f. a place for baking bread, &c. in 
Baker, [. a perfon that bakes for a livelihood . 
Bakcriegged, a. having the legs bent outwards. 
Bal'ance, i., a pair of féales, part of a watch, eon- 

ftcllatioa, difference of accounts, power 
Bal'ance, a>. to make equal, fetilc, iiedtate [cing 
Bal'anccmadcr, f one ikiliod in the art ofb.il.m- 
Balcony, / a gallery on the outiidc of an houle 
Bald, a. without hair, naked, fiat, irc.an, white 
B.arderJalh, j. an odd mixture, <>,nfufcd difeourfe 
BalJ'ly, ad. nakedly, meanly, poorly, inclegantiy,
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Balfl’nefs, f. a want of hair, meannefs of writing ] 
Bale, f. a pack of goods, mifery, calamity, fonow ] 
Bale, f. to put into bales, to lade out water ] 
Baleful, it. forrowful, fad, full of miCchief or ruin ] 
Balk, f. a rafter, beam, ridge, difappointment 
Balk or Baulk, ■c. a. todifappoint, roifs of, refufc ' 
Ball, f. any round thing, an entertainment of 
Bal'lad,/ a fong, a trilling fong [dancing 
BaVladfinger,/. a perfon who lings ballads about 
Bal'hft,/. weight ufed to Ready a Ihip, &c. with 
Bal'Iaft, •:/. to load with ballaft, to keep Ready 
Bal'lctte, / an hUloricid dance 1
Bailón or Balloon,/ a kind of ball, a large veffcl 
Ballot,/ a little ball, little ticket, chante, lor 
Bal'lot, -i’. a. to choufe or vote by ballot [anoint 
Balm, / the name of a plant; v. a, to footh, co 
Balm'y, a. of or like balm, fweet, fragrant, foft 
Bal'neary,/ a bathing-room, bath, baguio, Rove 
Balneation, / a bathing, the aft of bathing 
Bal lam, / an ointment, a medicine, what cafes 
Billam'ic, a. healing, mitigating, unftuous, foft 
Balfam'k, / a healing foftening medicine 
Bal'uRer,/ a rail, a final! pillar or column 
Bal'uRradc,/ a row or fet of little turned pillars 
Bam,/ a cheat, (ham, ddufion, knavilh trick 
jBam, f. a. to cheat, eull, trick, impofe on 
Bambeó, / a fort of Indian cane or meafure 
Bamboo"7le, t'. a. to deceive, trick, impofc upon 
Bambooz'ler,/ a deceiver, cheat, trickRer,knave- 
Ban,/ a public notice, curfe, cenfure, interdift 
JBan, -n. a. to curfe, doom, excommunicate 
Band, / a tic, bandage, linen ornament, company 
Band, -v. a. to tie or join togctlKy, unite, confpire 
Band'age,/ fomething bound over, filler, roller 
Band box, / a (light or thin kind of box [bers 
Bandit'ei, /' pl. men outlawed, highwaymen,rob- 
Ban'dlc,/^ an Irilh meafure of two feet in length 
Biuidoléi is, f. fmaU cafes tor charges of powder 
Band'), i’. to beat or tufs about, debate, contend

BAR ?9

Band'y, a. crooked ; / a crooked flick, club, play 
Band'ylegged, a. having crooked legs [poifoa
Bane, f. mifehief, ruin, poifon, v. a. to hurt, to 
Baneful, a. hurtful, deRruftivc, poifonms 
Baiiefulnefs, / a deftruftive nature or quality 
Bang, 0. a. to beat, thump, ufe or treat roughly 
Bang,/ a blow, thump, knock, Rroke, rap 
Ban'ifh, i;. a. to drive or force away, to fund away 
Ban'ilher, / one who drives others away 
Bau'ifliment, / a being bauilhcd, traníportatioa 
Bank, -f. fl. toinctofe with banks, fcctire, lay up 
Bank, f a ri Ige of earth, a repofuory for moiKy 
Bauk'bill,/ a note for rñoney in or on the bank 
Bank'cr,/ one w ho traffics in or keeps money 
Bank'rupt, / one who is unable to pay his debts 
Bankrupt, a. broken tor debt, without money 
Bank'rupt, ‘v. a, to break, to be unable to paj debts 
Bank'ruptcy, f. the Rate of a banlcmpt 
Baji'ncr, f. a Ilog, militai-)' ft.mdard, Rreamcr 
Ban'nerct, f. a knight made in the field of battle 
Ban'nctol, Band'ioll, f. a little fiagor dreamer 
Bannian, J. a man’s undrefs, a morning-gown 
Ban'ijoc or Jan'no;, / a loaf made of oatrac il 
Baji"quet,/ a feaft, grand entertainment, treat 
Ban^quet, ‘v. to give a fead, feaft, fare very well 
Bau'dide,/ the name of a fmall prickly filh 
Bant'er, / raillery, flight farire, ridicule, joke

i Bant'er, 'll. a. toplay or run upon, nlly, ridicule 
: Bant'erer, / one who ridicules or rallies, adtoU 

Banl'ling, j. a very little or young child, an infant 
Bap'iifin, f. a faerament that admits into the church

• Baptis'mal, a. pertaining to bap ifm
: Bap'iift, Baptizer, f. one who chi idens or dips 

Bap'tidery, j. the place for baptizing ar, a font
i Baptize, v. a. tocluidcn, plunge, ovciwhclm 
• B^r, f. a bolt, flop, croîs beam for (ecurity, line, 

part of a public houle, a court of juftice, &c.
JBar, f. a. to faden, lecure, hinder, (hutout, flop 

1 Barb, f. a, to fun hh horfes with arn.or, to dial c
C3
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Barb, f. a Barbary horfe, allow, point, beard 
Barb'acan,y^ an outward fortification, watchtower 
B arb'acuc, f, a hog drefled whole with fpices 
Barbarian, J. a man uncivilized or brutal, a favage 
Barbarian, «. favage, cruel, wild, rude, uncivilized 
Barba/ic, <7. foreign, fu fetched, outlandUh, rude 
Barb'aiilm, Barbar'ity, f. brutality, cruelty, inhu

manity, ignorance, impitpriety of fpeech 
Earb'enze, i'. a. to make or to render barbarous 
Barb'arous, a. cruel, rude, uixivilized, improper 
Bjrbfiroufly, ad. cruelly, inhumanly, ill, rudely 
Barb'aroufiiofs, f. cruelty, impropriety of fpeech 
Eurb'afon,/, a fiend, devil, evil fpirit, fury 
Barb'ed, fi,trt. jagged with hooks, boarded, ihaved 
Baib'c’, J. the name of a large but coarfc fiili 
Barb LT, f. one ihat ftiaves beards, &c. ■v. a. todrefs 
Barb'eny, f. a prickly ihrub, the piperedge-buih 
Bud, /- a poet, an ancient Britilh or Gauliih poet 
Bard'ac,y. an Egyptian vefiil to cool water in 
Bard'ous, a. foolilh, Bmplc, dull, heavy, flow 
Bare, rt. nalccd, plain, i.mple, poor, lean, mere 
B ire, T. a to make bars or naked, ilrip, uncover 
Edrebene, a. very lean, very thin 5 j. ore very lean 
B.i. cficed, a. fharnelcfs, impertinent, unmafked 
Barefacedly, ad. fliamefolly, op-.n'y, impudently 
Barefacednefs, f impudence, boUnefs, atibrance 
Barefoot, a. without (hoes or flockings, unihod 
Barehearted, a. uncovered, having no hair on the 
Barely, ad. merely, only, nakedly, openly [he.d 
Barenefs, f. nakednefs, teannefs, poverty, want. 
fiar'gain, J. a contrat, agreement, purchafc, fale 
Ear'gain, w. n. tomake a contraci, agree, buy, fell 
Bargainer, f. one who propofes or makes ,t bargain 
Errge, f. a row-boat fir lading or pleafure 
Baige'man, Bai'ger, f. one who manages a barge 
B.-jii'ls,/. pntadies ufed in the making of glafs 
Dark, i. the rind oncost of a tree, a fmallihip 
B.nrk, v. to make a noife, clamor, ftrip trees 
Curk'bijcd, a. ftiippcdor diverted oftbe bark

Bark'er, f. one that barks or coughs, a fnarler 
Bark'ing, jl the noife of dogs, the aft of ccughinj 
Bark'y, a. having or confiding of bark, like bark 
Ear'ley, f. a fort of grain that male is made of 
Bar'ley brake, f. a country-play [an inch 
Barleycorn, j. a grain of barley, the third part of 
Barm,yi yew, the head orfeum of m Jt-litjuor 
t>arm'y, a. containing or like barm, frothy 
Barn, J. a country-ftorehoufe ufed for corn, &c. 
Barn or Beam, f. a child or perfon not grown up 
Barn'ide, f. a large bird like a goofe, a ihellfifli 
B.un ades, //1. irons on horfes* nofes, fpeftades 
3avom'eter, / a wcadier-inftrument, a weather» 
Baromet'rical, a. relating to a barometer [glafs 
Bar'on, f. a degree of nobility next to a vifeount 
Bat'onage, f. the title or dignity of a baron, a tax 
Bar'onels, j. a baron’s lady, a baron’s wife 
B a'aMifJ'. a title, a knight of the firft degree 
Barony, / alordihiptiiatgiveititletoabaton 
Bar'rack,/ a building to lodge foldiers in, ahut 
Bar'rator, / a wrangler, an encourager of lawfuits 
Bar'cairy,/ foulpradHeeiu law, fraud 
Bar'rel,/ a wooden veflcl, part of a gun, cylinder 
JBai'rci, 1/. a. to put into a ban'el 
Bar'rclbcllicd, a. having a very large belly, fwelki 
Bi'ten, a. unfruitful, feanty, dull, umnearúng 
Bai'rcnIy, ad. uniruitfuUy, unprofitably, dully 
Bar'icuMis, f. unfruiCrulnefs, a wantof matter 
Burricade, v. a, to flop up, faften, fortify, fecure 
Barricade or Barricádo, J. an obftniÔion, bar, flop» 

impediment, hinderance, defence, fafety
Ba/ricr,/ aboundary, limit, ftoppige, defence 
Bat'lifter, /1 a pleader at the bar, a lawyer 
Bar row, J, a hand whed-caniage j a. geltj cut 
Bai'lows, j. [i. moun's in honor of thofe who Jkd 
3ai')liot, J. two balls joined by a bar [in battle 
Ba/td, c. a.to exchange, truck, fwop, trade 
Sai'ter or Bar'eery, f. traiJic by exchange or truck 
Barkerer, f. one who traffics by exchange
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^^if/. the bottom of »ny thing, ruftic play, filh 
Bafe, a. mean, vile, worthlefs, cowardly, low 
Buborn, a. boni out of wedlock, baftard 
Bafely, ad. meanly, dilhonorably, vilely, cowardly 
Balenefs,_yi meannefs, vilenefs, baftardy, deepnefs 
Balèyiol,^ aniijlirument, a laddie for the bafe 
Bafiidw, j. a Turkiih viceroy, a very lordly perfon 
Bafh'ful, a. fliamefaced, Iheepilh, modeft, Ay, coy 
Baih'faliy, ad. timoroufly, iheepilhly, modcltly 
Bifh'iuinefs, f. Jhame, ibeepiihnefs, modefly,.coy- 
Balil, 1-. a. to grind a tool to an angle [ “̂^f^ 
Bafil'kon, i a kind of falve or ointment 
Bas'iiilk, / a cockatrice-ferpent, a kind of cannon 
Bafin or Bafon, f. a velfel, pond, hay, dock 
Bails, f. a foundation, bottom, pcJcftal, foot, bafe 
Balk, v. n. toile expofed to the heat, to warm 
Balk et, J. a veflel made of ruihes, willows, &c. 
Balk'etfalt, f. the fineft or befl kind of fait 
Jafs» “■ grave, deep, deep hi found, deep in mufic 
Bafs,_/1 a mat to kneel on, rufh, part in mulic 
isas let, C the name of a game at cards 
Bailón or Bafloon, / amufieal wind-inftrument 
Bals-relief, f. fculpture, whole figures do n« fland 

out from their ground in full proportion
Bas card, f. a fpurious child or thing j a. fpurious 
Bas'eardize, yrs. a. to make or prove one a baftar d 
Bas tardy, j. » fp jnousonmlawful ftatcof birth 
Bafte, v. a. to beat, few flighrly, drip butter, &c. 
BafthejJl a jail, formerly the flatc-prifonofFrance 
Baftinade, u.a. to beat the feet, knock, cudgel 
Baftinado, f. a beating on the feet, acudgeliing 
Bas cion, jC a bulwark, fortrefs, very gretó mafs 
^•^lOj/ anameof the ace of clubs at quadrille 
Bat, Í. a flick ufedto play at cricket with, a bird 
'^''‘“ j/ a quantity of any thing, a fmail coin 

"3tc, 7.. to cake lefs, abate, fink, cut off;/, ftrife 
^ioful, a.,contentious, qmrrelfome, very croîs 
'• ¡owling, / a method of catching birds by night 
Wi,/ aplace to batliein, ameufure of 7 J gallons

Sache, v. a. towalh in water, foak, fofeen, fuppb 
Baring, ad. except, but ; part, abating, dedudting 
Sat'let,/ anioftrumeat to beat linen with 
Batoon, j. a club, truncheon, ftaff, part of a bend 
Sat'tailous, a. warlike, fierce, courageous, hold 
S.utaíia, /. 11. the order of battle, battle-array 
Sattafion, f. a body of foot from 500 to Soo men 
Sat'sen, v. to fatten, grow fat, indulge, welter 
Sac'cen, / a narrow piece of board, afcantling 
Baxter, / a mixture of flour, water, eggs and fair 
Bat'ter, <1/. to be.ic, ihatfer, bruife, incline, lean 
Baifceringram,/. an engine for beating down walls 
Sat'ecry,/ an affault, aft of battering, defence 
Bat'tle, f.i fight, combat, engagement, main body 
Bai'tle, w. to contchd in fight, fight, argue, feed 
Bat'cle-anay, /. an array, form or order, of battle 
Bac'tIeaxe,/ a weapon ufed in battle, along bill 
Bac'tledoor,/ an inftrument to ftrike fliuttlecocks 
Bat'dement,/ a wall indented on thetops ofbuiid- 
Bavároy, / a kind of cloak, a furtout. [inga 
Baubée,/. a very fmail coin, a Scotch halfpenny 
Rav'in,y a bundle of fmail wood, a faggot 
Baw"ble,/ a gcwg.iw, trifle, trifling thing 
Bawb'ling, a. trifling, contemptible,tonopurpofe 
Bawd or Baud, / a procuréis of lewd women, 3 
Bawd, w. „. to aft the bawd, to procure [ whora
Bawd'ily, ad. naftily, filthily, lewdly, offenfively 
Bawd'inefs, /. ribaldry, filthy or fmutty talk 
Bawd'ry, f. the employment of a bawd, filthy talk 
Bawd'y, a. unch.rfte, nafty, filthy, foul, obfeene 
B.iwd'yhoufe,/ ahoufe of ill fame, bagnio, flew 
Bawl, v. co fpcak very loud, call out, cry about 
Bawi'ing,/ great uoife, loud talking or crying 
Bay, f. co bark as a dog, hem in, furround, dam 
Bay, <, Inclining toa chefnut, brown [Atuatioa 
Bay, / the fea between two lands, tree, dilagreeable 
Bayonet, f. abroad d igger fixt at the end of a gun 
Bays, fipl. an honorary crown or garland, a prize 
Bdel'lium, /. the name of a fwectfmeUojg gum
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32 BED
Be, 'V. n. am, fnf. was, f:rcc. been, part, denoting 

cxiltcnce. Tkis verb, to ie, is the molt iire- 
gular verb in the Englhh language. For the 
prefent lenfs fee am. The preterite tenfe runs 
thus; Iwas, i/mu wi^ or you were, he was ; 
we were, fee. This allo is a prec.ritc form ; 
have been, haji been, batb or has been', have 

. been. Sec. and had been,ha^ been, had been, &c. 
Beach, J. aihorc, Ihand, teaihorCjíeaeoañ, cuaft 
Béacon,J. a dirediing mark with fire, figiul, pole 
Béaulc, f. a low officer in a parilh, uiiiverfity, Src. 
BcadrolJ, f. a lift of perfons who arc prayed fir 
Beads, f. drops for the neck, balls to count prayers 
Bi’glc,yi a fmaU hound, a kind of hunting dug 
Beak, J. tile bill of .ibird, apromonrory, apoirX 
Beak, -u. a. to take hold with the beak, to kils 
Beaked, a, having a beak, hooked, pointed 
Beaker, f a cup with a fpout like a bird’s beak 

‘Beal,/ apimple, atunior; v. ». lo gather matter 
Beam,/ a main timbtr, balance of leaks, ray of 

thelun, &c. yoke of ach.iriot, horn of a ft g 
Beam, T. n. to throw out rays, dart, glitter, fliinc 
Beamy, a. fhining, bright, radiant, having horns 
Bean, J. a well-known fort of pulfo
Bear, v. a. bore, fret, borne, part, to carry a load, 

endure, prefs, convey, fupply
Bear, v.<7. bat e,//», bom,part, t»bring forth a child 
Bear, f. a rough favage animal, heart, rude man 
Beard, f. hair on the chin, &c. a jagg, point, wool 
Beard, *1’. a. to pull by the heard, oppofe, lake off 
Beard'ed, fart, having a beard, jagged, pointed 
Beard'lcfs, a. without a be.ird, fmooth, youthful 
Bear'er, f. a earlier of any thing, fuppoiter, puft 
Bcai'g.nden, f. any place of naife and confuiion 
Bear'lierd, Be ir'w.ud, f. am.m who tends bears 
Bcar'ing, J. the fituationor diiVincoof aplace 
Beart, J. an irrational .mimai, brute, brutilh man 
Beaftiinefs,/ brutality, niftinefs, filthinefs, dirti- 
Báiftly, a. biutirti, nafty, filthy, dirty, foul [nd.

Beat, v. heat, fret, beat, beaten, fart, to ftrike, 
knock, throb, outdo, conquer, roula

Beat, f. the found of a drum, aftroke, a motion 
Beater, / one who beats or lb ikes, what beats 
Beatific, a. making happy, heavenly, blifsful 
Bealu'icaUy, ad. in a very happy niitnucr 
Beaciñeátion, f. an admiffion to heavenly honors 
Beafify, v. a. to biefs, tonlake happy or bleifed 
Bearing,/ a corretfion by blows j fart, ftriking 
Beat'itudc, f. happinefs, bleilbdpcfs, blifs, gluty 
Beau,/ amano/ brefs, fineRllovV, coxcomb, ff 
Beaver, / an .animal, hat of beaver-fur, coverinj 
Beavered, a. covered with or having a beaver 
.’Isau'iih, a. like a beau, foppilh, finical, fine 
Beauteous, Beautiful, a. fair, charming, pkafuif 
Bcadteoully, ad. in a beauteous manner, finely 
Beauteoufnefs, / handfomcnefs, beauty, grace 
Be.iutifully, ad. in a beautiful manner, finely 
Beautify, Beauty, v. a. to adorn, grace,deck, fet^ 
Beauty,/ a fine appearance, a h.uidfomc perfon 
Becafi'eo, / a fine fmall bird, figpecker, figeater 
Becalm, -a. a. to quiet, appeafe, make e.ify, ft**! 
Becáufe, conj, for this reafon, on this account, w 
Bechance, r. n. to happen, befal, fall out 
Beck, f. a fign with the hand or head, a brook 
Beck, Beck'on, u. a. to make a lign, to hint 
Become, v. ». became, fret, become, fabl. toBfj 

befit, fuir, be made or done
Becou/ing, fart, a, fuicablc to, plcafing, graceful 
Becom'ingiy, ad. in abecoming manner, fitly 
Becom'ingnefs, f. fuitablenefs, propriety, grace 
Bed, J. a place to deep on, lodging, channel of ’ 

l is'cr, platin a garden, bank of earth, timber
ÍBed, v. to put to or into bed, lie, deep, fow 
Bedaffi, 1/. a. to bemire, belpatter, wet, moiftt" 
Bedriwb, k. a. to daub or cover over, befmear, 1® 
Bed'ch imbcr, j. a room or pbccuied to fleep in 
Bcd'cloaths, f. the blankets and quilts, fee. on a k 
Bed'diug f. all tile materials belonging to a bed
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BEF
Bedeck, v.r. todeck, trim, adorn, drefsup, fet off JBe. 
Bedew, d. a. to inoiften gently, to wet with dew ” ' 
Bed'/dlow, Bed^mate,/ one lying in the fame bed 
Bedighr, Bedizen, -k. a. to adorn, deck, drefs up 
IBcdim, v. a. to make dim, darken, obfeure x 
Bed'lam,/amadhoufe, confufedhoufe, hofpkal 
Bed iaiTiicc, f. .a m idman, a noily perfon grooms 
Bed maker, / one who make» beds and cleans 
Bed'poft, / the port pl iced at the corner of a bed 
Bed'prdlcr,/ a heavy lazy perfon, fiuggard, drone 
Bedrag'gle cr Bedaggle, n. a. to dirty the eloaths 
Bed'rid, Bed ridden, a. confined to the bed
ÍBedróp. it a. to bcfprinkle, to fpeckle with drops 
Bedstead, f. the frame that lupports or holds a bed 
Bed lime, J. the hour of going to reft, Jlecping time 
Bec, f. an induftrious Jiifcft that makes honey 
B.-cen, f. the nameof alargetree, atimber-trec 
Beech vn, a. nr ide of, like or belonging to, beech 
Beef,/. the flefir of an ox, cow, or bull ; a. of beef 
Beel cater, J.^ the name of ayefitnan of the guards 
Bee gji Jen, j. a place ufed to fet hives ofbecs in 
Bee hive, /.^ the cafe in which bees are preferved 
Beer,/ a liquor made of malt and haps, porter, 
Cect,/ the name of a garden-herb [i g threads 
n z?''’--^ * ’’®">’ n«Bct, rammer, infed 
Be>^ tie, n. a. to jut out, h mg over, projea, fwcll 
Beu^ tlehrowed, a. prominent in the forehead 
Bfc' deheaded, ,r. dull, ftupid, heavy, blockilh 
Beeves, J.jl. oxen, black cattle
Belal, K. n. betel, fret, befallen, fart, to h ippen 

to, come to pais, fall out 
JBefft, v. n. to become, fuir, be fuitable, adorn 
kefool, n. a. to mr-ke or call a foul, to deceive 
Beforr, fr. in front, above ; ad. already, fooner 
Befureh md, ad. before in thing, time or pl.icc 
Belnrctimc, ad. formerly, of old, of old time 
a l™'» / • tom ike foul,foul, daub, dirtv, foil 
Befriend, v. a. to favor, ufe kindly, ferve, ‘aifitt 
Banngr, i', a, to put on or adorn with fringe

BEI 33
_ ". a, to a/k c-wncflly, crave, entreat 

Beget, T. rt. begat, begot, prcr. begot, begotten 
fart, to generate, produce, caufe 

Bcgec'cer,y: one who begets or produces, a father 
Beg'gar, J. one who livc^by begging, a petitioner 
Beg'gar, f. a. to bring to beggary or want, to ruin 
BeggaHinefs, f. poverty, incannefs, rtinginefs 
Beg'gai’ly, a. very poor, incan, ftingy ; ad. meanly 
^‘¡/gary» /■ great want, indigence, jwvercy 
Begin, v. began, begun, fret, begun, fart, to take 

rife, enter upon, try, found, lay 
Begin'ner, f. one who begins, a full attempter 
Begin'ning, J. a cau e, fourcc, rife, cntrajice 
Begird, i/. a, begirt, fret, begirded, begirt, fart. 

to gird, bind round, furround, block i.p 
Beg lerbeg, J. the governor of a Turkith province 
Begone, T. go, go or get away, get from hence 
Begrime, v. a. to make dirty or footy, daub, foil 
Beguile, f. a. to deceive, amufe, cheat, cozen. 
Begun, fret, and fart, of to begin [impofe up-on 
Behalf, n favor, caufe, lupporc, interdi, account 
Behave, V. n. to carry, den can, conduit, ait 
Behaviour,/, conduit, carriage, acourfeof life 
Behead, v. a. to cut otf the herd, 1 .p <.ft’, kill 
Behemoth,/, the river-horfe, the elephant 
Behert,/ a command, order, inenbge, promife 
Bdiighc, fart, called, n.uncd, promUed 
Behind,^r. attire back; ad. out of fight, after 
Behindhand, ad. behind in anv tiring, inaiTc.irs 
Behold, v. a. beheld, fret, beht id, beholden,fa-’i 

tr look .at, r icw, fee, obferve 
Bihóld, i«/. lo! he ! .
Bchola'en, a. obliged, indebted, bound
Behoid'er, /. one who beholds, a io ker on or at 
Behoof,/ what behooves, pn-fit, advantage, Ue 
Behoov'able, B-. hoove'ful, a. fit, becoming, proper, 

fuitable, ufeful, profitable, fcrvice.ible
Behoove or Behove, f, «, to be fit, be n set, lx come 

f Being,/ e-xif ence, a perfon or thing that «xuU
C 5
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34 BEL BEN
Selkvcther, /. the iheep which leads the flock 
Jeniiit, Bcmoil, i'. fl. to daub widi mit e, to foil 
.lemo in, v. a. to make a moan, lament, bewail 
.iemoaner, J. one who bemoans, one who lament* 
deinons'ter, -v, a. to make monfttous or hideous 
¿emúfed, o. overcome with mufing [&c. fitting 
Bench, / a feat to fit on, a judge’s feat, juftices, 
Bench, 7/. a. to fu *.ih with benches, co fix feats 
Bench er,/ a fenior member in the inns of court 
Bend, -v. bended, bent, prei. bended, bent, part, 

to crook, bow, fubmit, apply, fubduc, faften
Bqiid,/ a part bent, turn, curve, knot, band 
Bend'er, /. who or what bends,'Or makes to bend 
Beneath, pr. and ail. under, below, unwoithy of 
BcnedidKine,/. a monk of St. BeuediiS’s oidu 
jienedic'tion,/ a bleffing, an ac knowledgment 
Beneface ion,/a charitable gift, benefit, favor 
Benefae'tor, f. one who beftows charity or favors 
Benefackrefs, J. a woman who confers beneiit? 
Ben'efice, /1 achurch-living, benefit, kindnefs 
Ben^eficed, a. pofftfled ofa benefice, preferred 
Beneficence, J. generofity, bounty, good nefs 
Beneficent, «. kind, delighting in good works 
Benefi"ciil, a. advantageous, profttible, ufeful 
Bencfi'cially, aa. advantsgeoufiy, ufefully 
Senef/'cialncfs, f. profitablcnefs, u cfulnefs, ufe 
.Benefi"ckry,/. one who has or holds a l<nefice. 
B-n'efit,/ xindnefs, favor, advniit.sgv, profit, life 
Benefit, v. to do or receive gexad, profit, favor 
Benev olence,/ good-will, kindnefs, a free gift 
Benev'olcnt, tf. i-ind, good, afthdlionate, generous 
Bengal,/, a flight Iiidi in cottou-ftufF paud 
Benight, v. n. to be furprifeci by night, to be be- 
D.-inghted, part, overtaken by the night, late 
Be- ign, a. kind, generous, liberal, wholefome 
Bejugnity,/ kindnefs, gracioulnefs, llberalily 
Benignly, at^. kindly, gracioufiy, favorably 
Banifon,/ abbfltng, benediflion, reward, gift 
Bent,/, a curve, tendency, inclination, grafa

Belabor, 7'. a. to rinurp, thump hard, beat foundly 
Beiated, a. late, late hi time, benighted 
Belly, u. a', to waylay, lie in wait, fiftcn 
Belch, v. n- to throw out wind from the ibomach 
Belch, J. the aft of belching, malt-liquor 
Bel'dam, f. a hag, old or fcoiding woman, finehdj 
Cel:a"2Uer, "c..". to bjifiege, block up, perplex 
Bci'founder,yi a cafter or maker of bells 
Bel'jry,y. a place where bells hang and are rung 
Belial,J, fatan, the devil, wickednefs, vice 
Beiie, v. e. to fl.mJer, fpcak falfely of, feign 
Belie;, 1. credit, faith, opinion, aflent, a creed 
Believe, i-. to Cruft in, credit, luve faith, thirik trui 
Believer, f. one that believes, one that credits 
Belike, .n/.pi-obably, peih-ipr, peradventure, likely 
Bell, f. a hollow founding vul’cl made of metal 
Bell, v. 7. to grow like a bell in ihape, to fwell 
Belle,/, a handfome, giy, young lady, a fine lady 
Belles-kCi'CS,/ pl. all kinds ot polite literature 
I’elii"gerent, a. carrying on war, engaged in war 
Iwl/man,/. acrier of gwjds, &f. acommon crier 
Bcllmef-J,/ a metd, copper mixed widi pewter 
Th flow, T. n. to roar like a bull or the fta, to.roar 
Bcriowlug, r a tearing, a great noife 
Befiows,/ pl. auinftrument to blow a fire with 
Be/luine, tf. beaftly, brutal, favage, untamed 
Ik l'ly, f. the lower part of the body, the womb 
Befly, f. >•. to bulge or hang odr, proieñ, fwell 
Belkyache,/ a gaping in the bowels, the colic 
Bei'lyful,/ mqat enougii, a iufticiency of food 
Th fl y ^ol,/ a ¿4 JUoni 'arwenous enter f vifions
If'i'iytimber,/. ihod furtlie belly, food, meat, pro- 
Belóng, w. .1. to be the property of, to appert tin 
B: lock.l, ¿2. loved by, de u to, v lived much [card) 
11 lew, ¡r. and jZ unde, bene.'th, in hell, on 
B h... , 7 . a. to tr.-at with illbnguagc, to abufe 
11 I'f, -ager, f. a whorcmaft-.r, a whoremonger 
B k, f. a liithem girdle, fdh, Jifeafe in fiiccp 
Ikl vidc;v,y ípavilio", enfinenev, fine view
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^^'^ .35
JBclpot, v. a. to mark with fpots, fpot, variegate 
Belpread, v. a. befpread, fret, belpread, fan. to 

fpread over, cover over, ftrew
Befprent, a. befprinkled, moiftened, wetted 
Beiprin"klc, 'c. a. to fprinkle over, moiften, wçt 
Befput'tcr, "t/. a. to daub by fputtcriiig upon 
Beft, «, moft good, moft choice, molt preferable 
Beftead, v. a. Leftead, fret, beftead, befteaded, 

fart, to profit, ferve, befriend, treat
Bcft'ial, a. like a beaft, heaftly, brutal, filthy 
Beftial'ity, f. the quality of a beaft, degeneracy 
Beftick, K. a. to flick full [from human nature 
JBeftir, v. a. to move quickly or much, to hallen 
Beftow, v. a. to give, lay out or up, place, apply 
Beftower,/ one who beftows, a giver, adifpofer 
Beftraught, a. diftrafted, mad, enraged, furious 
Beñréw, i-. a. to fcatter, to fprinkle over or about 
Beftride, v.a. beftrid, beftrode, fra. beftridden, 

fart, to ftride over, to crofs
JBeftud, v. a. to ftud, to adorn or fet with ftvds 
Batff. a wager, ftake, name, aiirn. for Setty 
JBet, v. a. to lay a bet or wager, to ftake a wager 
Betake, v. n. betook, fret, betaken, fart, to have 

recourfe, apply, go
Bethink, v. a. bethought, fret, bethought, fart. 

to recoUedb, refiefl, confider
JBcthral, v. a. to enftave, fubdue, peiplex
Betide, 'f. n. betid, betided, fret, betki, betiJed, 

fan. to befal, happen to, become
Betime or Betimes, ad. early, foon, feafonahly 
Betoken, v. a. to fignify, forelhow, denote, mark 
Betook, fret. from to betahe [difeover
Bctriiy, v. a. to deliver up treacherouily, reveal, 
Betrayer,/..one who betrays or tells, a traitor 
JBetrim, t/. a, to trim, drefs up, deck, adorn 
Betroth, k. a. to give or receive a marriage-pro- 

mife, contrail, appobit, nominate, name '
Betrúft, v. a. toiutruft, put into power, believe 
Bet ter, a. more good or choice; f, an advantage

BES
lient, fort, crooked, inclined, difpofwi 
Benumb, v. a. to make numb or toipid, to ftuplfy 
Bepiuch, v. a. to mark with pincers, to pinch 
Ceplúmc, n. .a. to .adorn with plumes or feathere 
Bequeath, k. a. to leave, toleaveor give by will 
Bequeadiment, Bequeft, i a legacy, a gift by will 

' Berac'tle, 'u. g. to rattle oï, fcold, chide
¡ Beiéave, -v.a. bereaved, bereft, fnt. bereaved, be

reft, part, to deprive, ftrip, rob 
Bei'garni t or Bu/gamot,/ a pear, finefuuff, per- 
Ber'gom.dk,/ an old kind of dance [fume

I Bui hy'me, v. a. to celebrate in doggerel rhyme 
\ Berlin, f. a kind of coach contrived at Berlin 
! JBerob, f. a. to rob, plunder, pillage, ftrip 
! Btr'ryjy. a fmall fruit; -k. n. to hear beiTics 

Ber'yl, /1 a precious ftone hiving a greeniih'calt 
Ber'yUiiie, a. like a beryl, greenifh, light-green 
Beféech, v. a. befought, prêt, befought, part, to

1 entreat, pray, beg, a/k
1 Beleem, v. a, to become, befit, fit neatly, fuît 
[ Bdet, v. a. befet, fret, befet, fart, to hem in, 

waylay, perplex, harafs
Beihrew, n. to curfe, devote, rail at, happen ill to 
Beside or Besides, fr. near to, over and above, off 
Befiége, v.a. toby fiegeto, befet,attack elofely 
Befitger, f. oxe who befieges, one who befets 
Beimear, Befmirch, v, a. to daub, foil, foul, fully 

1 Befmoke, v. a. to foul with or dry in fmoke 
’ JBefmút, v. a. to fmut over, to blacken with fmut 
, Befom,/ a common tool to fweep with, a broom 
■ Belort, v. a. to fuit, fit, become; f. a company 

JBefót, v. a. to ftupify, to make ftupid or foolUh 
Befought, fret, and fart, from èejeech ■ 
Befpan"gle, v. to adorn with fpangles, to deck 
Befpat'ter, v. a. to fprinkle with dirt, to ilander 
Eefpawl, v. a. to fpit upon, to daub with fpittle 
Befpeak, i/, a. befpoke, fret, befpoken, fan. to 

fpc.ik to, entreat, order, forebode 
Befpéakçr,/. one who befpcaks, ojie whQ orders
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Sé BID
Bet'ter, w, a, to improve, mend, advance, exceed 
jBet'toiyf. one that lays bets or wagers 
^^- fy» J’ ^ inftrument to break open doors with 
Between, Betwixt, fr. in die middle, concerning 
Be/e],f. akindof fquarerule; a. crooked, awry 
Bev'erage, f. drink, liquor in general, a treat in 
®®* }^ /• '^ ^ock of birds, brood, company [drink 
Bjjwail, -v. a. to lament, grieve for, bemom, mourn 
Beware, ■». «, to be cautious, take care of, avoid 
Beweep, -u. a. bewep-, f.fe[. hewept, f.-art. to weep 

over or for, to bedew with tears 
Bewirder, k. a. to puzzle, perplex, miflead, lofe 
Bewitch, f. a. to charm, picafe very much, injure 
Bewitch'inent, f. the ait or power ofcharming 
Bewray, v. a. to betray, difeover, tell, foul 
Bewrayer, f. a betrayer, a difeoverer
Bcy,_/i a Turkift governor or viceroy} iv. a. to buy 
Beyond, fr. over, out of reach, before, ihrther 
Bez'oar,^ a medicinal Hone good againit poifon 
Bezoar'dic, a. compounded with or like bezoar 
Bezonian, J. a poor beggarly wretch, a fcoondrel 
Bias, f, an inclination, bent, weight on one fide 
3Bws, ^'. a. toincline partially, prepolfefs, move 
Bib, y. a piece of li nen under the chins of infants 
IBih, «• «• to tipple, fip or drink of:en, tope 
Bibacious, a. fond of, oraddifted to, drinking 
Biba'aty, f. the ad or quality of drinking much 
Bib'ber,y. a drinker, tippler, drunkard, toper, fot 
Bible,/, the books of the old and new teftament 
Bib'licd, a. of or relating to the bible or divinity 
Bib'ulous, a. fpongy, foit, tiiat drinks up moiftpre 
Bjee, J. a blue or green c'llor ufed in painting 
pieje'er, 7/. w. to 4k;rmiih, wrangle, quiyer 
Bick erer,/ one who wrangles or ikiimiilie's 
Bick ering, Bick'erment, f. a difputc, wrangling, 
Bjeorn, Bicomous, a. having two horns [ftiife 
Bid, 1/. u. bad, baJe, bid, j^rct. bi 1, bidden, fart. 

_t,j offer a price, command, order, invite 
i^iir'^'^’’^ / oiic who bids, one who offers a price

B I L
Bid'ding/ a command, order, charge, publííhíng 
Bide, v. to abide, ftay, continue, live, endure 
Bidcnt'al, a. having or containing two teeth 
Biding, f. refidence, habitation, abode, hop, ftay 
Bicn'nial, a. continuing or living two years 
Bier,/ a wooden hand-carriage ufed for the dead 
Bieftmgs, /. rhe firft milk of a cow after calving 
Bifárious, Bitbid, a. twofold, double, doubtful 
Bifid, Bifidated, a, divided Into two parts, cleft 
Bifurc'ated, a. {hooting into two heads or forks 
Big, a. large, fwollen, proud, haughty, pregnant 
Bighmift, 7. he who has two wives at one time 1 
Big'amv,/. the crime of having two wives at once 
Bigbd'Iied, a.-having alargo belly, big, pregnant 
Big'geft, a. the greateft, taileft, largcft, oUeft 
^ig’ghi,/ a kind of cap or coif ufed for a child 
Bight, / one round of a rope or cable, a bend 
Big'ly, ad. hugely, haughtily, proudly 
Big'nefs, /. fize, bulk, greatnefs of quantity 
Big'oi, f. any one devoted to a party, &c. a zealot 
Big'oted, a, devoted, attadied, prejudiced 
Bigotry, f. blind zeal, prejudice, fuperftition 
Biyiwoln, a. greatly fwdled, lofty, haughty 
Bilander,/. afmall veflel, a Idnd of hoy 
Bil'bo, / a rapier, fword, fine or choice fword 
Bil'boes,/pl. afortof ftocksufedon board aihip 
Bile,/ a thick bitter liquor, aft angry fwdling 
Bilge, f. the whole bre.idth of a ihip’s bottom 
Bilge'water,/, water lying in the bilge of a fliip 
Bil'ingfgate, /. a fiihmarket, foul language, Icold 
Bilious, Bil'iary, a. confiftingof bile, choleric 
Bilk, nj. a. to defraud, cheat, overreadi, deceive 
Bill, / the beak of a fowl, hatchet, account ofmo

ney or other things, chaige, prefcription
Bill, ■«. a. to kifs, carefs, fondle, pqblilh, mark 
Bill'et, v. a. to quarter folders, fettle, fix upon 
Bill'et, /. a fmall letter, ticket, fmall log of wood, 
Billctdoux, /. a fliortlovdetter, a card [ingot 
Billiards,-J. pl, a fine game with bails and ñiejís ■
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Bifiex'tile,/ leap-yifar, every fourth year 
Bilulc ous, «. elovenfooted, cleft or cut in the foot 
Bic, / the iron of a bridle, a morfel, a coin of 7 d^ 
Bitch,/ the female of canine animals, a name 
Bite, / a piece feized with the teeth, trick, cheat 
Bite, 1'. a. bit, prêt, bit, bitten, pert, to pierce w fe- 

parate with the teeth, trick, cheat
Bite, Bíter, f. one that bites, a (harper, atrkkûer 
Bit'ter, f. a thing that is bitter, a coil or turn 
Bit'ter, a. Ihrrp, cruel, fevere, keen, affliclive 
Bit'terly, a/i. fiiarply, cruelty’, feverely, keenly 
Bit'tern, f. the name of a feawatcr-fowl, a brine 
Bic'ternefs, f. a bitter tarte, malice, fonow, grief 
Bitumen,/ a fat glutinous earth lUcc brimllonc 
Bitiiminous, m containing or like bitumen 
Bivalv'uhir, a. having two holes or (butters 
Bizantinc, f. apiece of gold worth about 151. 
JBlab, ■V. to tell or let out, tell a fecret, tattle 
Blab, Blab'ber,/ a telltale, a thoughtlefs babbler 
Black, c. dark, cloudy, mournful, difmal, wicked 
Black, J. a blackamoor, darkert color, mourning 
Black, t'. m to make black, blacken, darken, foil 
Black'berry,/ the fruit of the bramble 
Blaek'bird, / a well-known finging bird 
Black'en, u. u. to make black, darken, defame 
Blaek'gu.ird, f. a dirty mean perfon, a fcoundrcl 
Black'ilh, a. fomewhat black, rather dirtyj mean 
Black'moor or Black'amoor,/ a negro, a black per- 
Black'nefs, / darknefs, a dark color [ fon
Rhekpud'ding, / a pudding made of blood, ire. 
Black'fmith, f a perfon who works on iron 
Blad'dcr, / the vcflel containing the mine, a bag 
Blade, / a fpire of grafs before it feeds, cutting part 
• of a fword, &c. fierce of gay perfon, man 
Bliidcbonc, / the bone uftlie ihoulder 
Ridded, a. having blades or fpircs, pointed out 
Blain, f. a boil, bliller, blotch,'ulcer, dilordcr 
Blâmable, a. deferving of blame, guilty, faulty 
Blame, f. a. to accufe, ccafu:e, find fault with

BIS
-■Binions, f. pi two or twice millions 
Bil'bw, v. n. to fwell or roll like waves, to fwell 
Biflow, f. a wave very much fwoln and hollow 
Biflowv, if- fweUing or rolling Tike a wave 
Bimárián, Bimar'ical, a. QÍor relating to two feas 
Bin, / a repofitory for corn or wine, chert, box 
Bimirious, Binarj-, a. double, two and two, of two 
Bind, v. a, bound, prêt, bound, bounden, part, to 

gird, faften, confine, tie up, oblige 
Bind, f.afpeciesofhops, band, quantity of eels 
Binder, / one who covers books, or binds iheaves 
Binding,/ a cover, bandage, fañening, feizing on 
Binoc'ular, a. having or containing two eyes 
Binomial, a. having two parts, terms or members 
Biographer,/ a writer ofperfons’ lives [biography 
Biograph'ical, a. relating to biography, containing 
Biog'raphy,/ a hirtory of lives, a writing of lives 
Bipartite, a. divided, cut or cleft, into tt\'0 parts 
Biped, f. an animal having only two feet, a human 
Bipennated, s. having two wings [being 
Eipet'alous, a. containing twoJeaves 
Bin h, Í. the name of a tree, a rod made of birch 
Birch, 'Birch'en, a. made of birch, awful 
Bhd, f. a feathered animal, fowl, fight of the eye 
Bird'eage, f. a cage to keep birds in 
Bird'eatcher,/ one that catches birds, a fowler 
Bird'inspiece, f. a gun for birds, a fowlingpiecc 
Bird'lime,/ a glutinous fubftance to catch birds 
Birth,/ the ad of corning into life, rife, place 
Birth'day, / the day on which any one is born 
Bifth'dam, Birth place. Birth-right, / the right of 

the firft-bom, the place of any one’s birth 
Bis-cuir, / a kind of hard flat bread, a fwect cake 
Biféñ, t'. a. to divide or cut into two equal pans 
Bifec'tion, f. adivifionintotwoequal parts ■ 
Biih'op, /the fpiritua! head ofadiocefe, a liquor 
Bift'op, v. a. to confirm, make young, burn 
Biih oprick,/ tire juriídiñion of a bifhop, a dweefe 
BUk,;; foup,broili made of fcveral forts of fiefii,odds
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Blanie,/ offence, fault, guilt,reproach, cenfure 
Blâmçiefs, a. innocent, guiJUefe, inofleniive, up- 
Blámelefíly, ad. ujuoccntly, harmlefsly [right 
BlameleJnefs,/ innocence, Jiarmlcfinefr, purity 
Blâmer, f. one that ccnluvcs or finds fault with 
Blameworthy, a. deferving of blame or reproach 
Blanch, •v. to whiten, fkiii almonds, evade, omit 
Blanch'er, f. one who blanches, one v/ho whitens 
Bland, a. kind, courteous, fof:, mild, gentle 
Bland'i/h, v. «. cofmooth, tuffeo, wheedle, flatter 
Bland'iihment, J', kind wo fis, fondnefs, flattery 
Blank, <?. wlute, pale, unwritten, dejeñed, dull 
Blank,/, avoid fpace, unsvrictenp.'-per, difappaint- 

ment, aim; 'v, a. tocaft down, damp, annul
Blank'et, f. a woollen covering for a bed, a pear 
Blank'et, u. a. to cover with, ortofs in, a blanket 
Blank'ly, «</. in a blank manner, palely, Gllily 
Blank'nefs,/ paieoefs, wannefs, confufion, fliame 
Blare, k. n. to bellow, roar, blaze, fwale 
Biaipheme, v. a. to fpeak wickedly, curfe, revile 
Blafphsmcr, < a perfen who reviles God, aturfer 
Blasphemous, á. full of blafphemy, very profane 
Blas^phemoufiy, ad. in ablafphemmis manner 
Blas'phemy, f. a horrid indignity olFei ed to God 
Elaft,/. aguftofwind, found, blight, damp 
Blafi, v, a, to injure, fpoil, blow up, difappoint 
Blatant, a. bellowing as a calf, noify, delrading 
Blatfcer, v. H. to roar, bellow, babble, prate idly 
Blaze, f. to flame, flare, burn, publifnabroad, tell 
Blaze, J. a flame, the light of a flame, aiepoit 
Blazer, f. afpreaderor piihUfhcr ofreports 
Blazon, v. a. to explain, adorn, difplay, tell, blaze 
Blazon, Blazonry, f. the aft ofhcraldry, a difplay 
Bleach, v. to white’s, to make or grow white 
Bleaching, f. the aft or art of whitening 
Bleak, a. cold, chill, pale, wan ; f. afmall fiih 
Bleaknefi,/. coldnefs, chilnefs, paknefs, wannefs 
Bléaky, a. bleak, cold, coldiih, chilly, pale, wan 
Blear, j. watery, dim,weak, fore, bloody 
Blçar, f. m tomake the eyes watery, dim or fwe

B L O
Blea/cdnefs, / dimnefs through water or blood 
Blear eyed, a. having watery or redeyes 
Bleat, ‘i'. «. to cry like aflieep; a. befliful, iheepi/h 
Bluet, Bleating, /. the cryi ng of a ihtep or goat 
Bleed, v. bled, fret, bled, blooded,'yjarf. to lofe or 

let blood, drop, yield, give
Blecdmg, f. an iflue of blood, a letting of blood 
Blem'ilh, u. a. to deform, mark, hurt, defame 
Blcm'lfli,/. a deformity, difgrace, fruit, ftain, ipot 
Blench, •v. r. toihrink, ftart back, hinder 
Blend, v. a. to mix, mingle, confound, corrupt 

'Blend'ed, Blent, fart, mixed together, confuied 
Biefs, v. a. to wifli or make h ;ppy, praife, extol 
Biefs cd, Blefl,y,4rf. very happy or eafy, profpeied 
Blefs'cdnefs,/ happinefs, concent, joy, holinefs . 
Blefs'ing, / a good wifli, divine favor, gift, enjoy. 
Blew, fret, of to tlow [ment
B'ight, f. mildew, adifappointment, v. a. to blaff 
Blind, a. deftitute of fight, dark, weak, unfeen 
Blind, -r.'. a. to darken, flop the fight, cover 
Blind, J. any tiling that intemepts the fight, a cover 
Blinded, fart, made blind, dep.ived of light 
Blindfold, fl. a. to coverthe eyes, to hoodwink 
Blindfold, a. having the ey^ covered, dark, weak 
Blindly, ad. tamely. Amply, withoutjudgment 
Blindncfs, J. a want of fight or fenfe, ignorance 
Blind side, f. aweakaefs, foible, defeft, failing 
Blindworm, / a fmall kind of venomous viper 
Blink, f. p. to wink, fliut, elofe, fee darkly 
Blink'ard, / aperfon that has bad or weak eyes 
Blifs, /. happinefs, blciTednefs, great gladncfs, joy 
Blifs'ful, a. very happy, blefied, full of joy 
Blis'ter, / a watery rifing in the flein, a plaider 
Slisker, c. to rife in or raife bli fiers, to iweH 
Blithe, Blithfome, æ. gay, airy, meny, fprightly 
Bloat, v. to fwell, puff up, grow puffy, enlarge 
Bloatednefs,/ a bloated or fwcUed date 
Blob, Blob'ber,/abubble, a fmall bladder 
Blob'berlippeJ, a. having thick T fweiled 1 ps 
Block, J. a heavy piece of wood, dec. gully, dunce
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Block, w. a. to Ihut or Hop up, indofe, kinder 
Blockade, f. the milita-y (hutting up of a place 
Blockade, v. a. to (hut up or in, furround, indofe 
Block'hcad, f. a ftupid or dull perfon, dunce, doit 
Block'headed, Blockilh, d. (tupid,dull, heavy’ 
Block'houfc,/. a fortrefs built to command a pafs 
Blocktin, J. tin pure and unmixed, the bed tin 
Blood, J. ared fluid, family,race,life, death, rake 
Blood, -u. a. to (lain with or let blood, to bleed 
Blood guilt'mcfs, f. the guilt of murder, murder 
Blood'ily,Oli. cruelly, malicicufly, very wickedly 
Blooj'inefs,_/i a bloody Hate, cruelty 
Blood'lefs, a. deftituteof blood, dead, innocent 
BlooJ'ihed, f, lofs ofblood, murder, daughter 
Blood'ihedder,/. a murderer, deftroyer, ravager 
Bloou'ihedding,/ the aâ or crime of (bedding blood 
Blood'lhot, «. filled with blood, red 

, Blood'fucker, J. one who rhirfts^fter blood, a leech 
ÇlootKthii fly, a. deflrous of (bedding blood, cruel 
Blood'veflcl, f. any veflelin wiiich the blood moves 
Blood'y, a. flained with blood, murderous, crud 
Blood'ymindcJ, a. cruel, barbarous, horrid 
Bloom, f. rhe bloflhm or (lower of a tree, &c. a fine 

« xtivccolor, perfeition, fquare iron bar 
Bloom, v. n. to yield blofibrcs, bo young, flouri/h 
Bloom'ing, Bloom'y, a. full of bloflbms, youthful 
Plorc, J. tiie aft or arc of blowng, a blafl, a puff 
Blofs'om, f. the floweis ofçrres or plants, prime 
Blofs'om, f. n. to put forth biafloms, to bloom 
JBlot, -v. a. to blur, ftjin, efface, difgrace, darken 
Blor, 1. a blur, fpot, (lain, mark, crime, difgrace 
Bl>)tch, j. a fpot or pullule on the ikin, a pimple 
Blate, v-. a. to fmoke, dry with fmokc, fwell 
Blow, / a ftroke, knock, fir.gle aftion, egg of a fly 
Blow, *0. blew, fret, blow-d, blown, part, to blof- 

fom, p mt, give wind,fwell,nun
Blower, j. one who or what blows, a whale 
Blowrhj 'f. abloom or Woliom 
Blowzc,yi aruddy fat tvench, a flattem

Blowz'y, <7. funburnt, ruddy, fiuttUb, loofe 
Blub'ber, / whale-oil not boiled, afortoffij.lfiib 
Blwb'ber, -v. a. to fwell the cheeks with weeping 
Bhib'bered, pert, fwclled with weeping, bloated 
Blud"gcon, f. a (hurt thick flick, a weapon 
Blue, a. Ikyco'ored, blank, dejcCledj/ afltycolor 
Bluebottle, f. the name of a flower, a large fly 
Bliicyed, a, having blue eyes, beudtehing 
Blócly, ad. with a blue color, palely, wanly 
Blnenefs,/ the quality of being blue, wanneft 
Bluff, a. big, large, fwclled, furly, bluftering 
Bluifii, a. inclined to bluenefs, rather blue 
Elun'der, ■». n. to miftakc grofsly, err, flumblc 
Blun'der, f. amiflake, falfe(lep,grofsoverfight 
Bkin'derbufs, f. a (bort wide gun, a blunderer 
Blunderer, Blun'derhcad,/.aftupidfellow 
Blunt, a. dull, rough, unpolite, plain, hard 
Blunt, K. a. to dull the edge or point, to weaken 
Blunt'ly, aJ. rudely,roughly, plainly 
Blunt'ncfs,/ a want ofedge, rudenels, roughnefs 
Blur, f. a blot, fpot, (lain, millake, impertection 
J Blur, f. to blot, fpot, flain, efface, hurt 
Blurt, v. a- to blab out, to fpcakinconfideratcly 
Blulh, v. v. to reddenin the face
Bluih, f areddiih color excited by ihime, &c. 
Blus'ier, u. w. to roar, bully, hedor, puff, fwagget 
Qlus'ter, f. aroar, nohe, tumult, great Ilir, boift 
Blus'rerer, / a neify roaring perfon, a fwaggerer 
dus'erour, a. nolfy, tumultuous,rough, harih 
Co ! tnierj. a word óf terror ufed to children, &c. 
Boar, f. th e male of t wine [viduale
Board, f. a piece of wood, table, deck, court held. 
Board, t/. to lay or fence with bo axis, enter by force* 

attack, pay for lodging anti earing, live
Boarder, / one who pays to live with another 
Boardwiges, / pl, an allowance made for vidua’s 
Bóaiñlh, a. rude, hoggifh, brutal, rough 
Boaft, v. to brag, fpcak highly, glorj- in, exult 
Bo 111,/ a proud fp tech, brag, bounce, puff, patads
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JBóifter, f. ene who boafts, a braggart, a puffef 
Bójftful, Hóaftivr, a. vain, proud, haughty, lofty 
Riaiting,/ die ail or cauie of boa!ling, a boaft 
Boaftiugly, ad. in a boaiUng or proud manner 
Boat, f. a fmall fwimming veil'd for river or fea 
Boation, / a bellowing like abeaft, roar, noife 
Boatman, f. a mamger of a boat 
Bóarfwainjy. one who has the care of a Ihip’s rigging 
1 Bob, -y. to dangle, play about, dodge, cheat, drub 
Bob, f. any thing that bangs looft, a blow, a wig 
Bobbin,/. a fmall piece of wood with a notch, a 
Bob’cherry, /. a play amongfl children [cord 
Bob'tailed, u. having tile tail made or cut fliort 
Bode, v. a. to prefage, fordhow, portend, denote 
Bódement, f. a foreboding, omen, lign, token 
Bod'ice, i a fortefftajs tor women 
Bod'ilefs, a. void ofbody, Ipiritual, pure, refined 
Bod'ily, it. ofur relating to the body, real, aflual 
Bod'kin,/ a long pin,inftrumcnt, large needle ’ 
Bod'y,/. matter, a perfon, the whole, a corporation' 
Bod'y, n. a. to produce in fome forpt, to imbody 
Bod'ycloaths,/. pl. cioaths to put upon iiorfcs 
Bog,/, amailh, fen, morafs, fort or wet ground 
Bog'gle, Bodge, t'. n. to (tart, doubt, waver, fe tr 
Bog'gler,/. one who doubts, a timorous perfon 
Bog'gling, part. Harting back j j. hefitation, delay 
Bog'gy, <r. marfhy, fwampy, fenny, watery, fort 
Bog'houfe, /. a houfa of office, a necefl'ary-houfe 
Bog'trotter, / a word of contempt, an Irilhman 
Bohea, f. a fort often more aitringent than green 
Boil,/ a fore or angry pimple, bile, adt of boiling 
Boil, f. a. to bubble througli heat, to drefs meat 
Boifcd, ^rirt. drefled in boiling water, much heated 
Boiler,/ aveffel for boiling of water, &c. 
Boil'ing, / the art or Hate of boiling
Bois'terous, a. violent, furious, fturmy,unwieldy 
Boi/teroufly, ad. violently, furioully, very loudly 
Bold, u. brave, ftout, daring, impud: nt, full 
Boid'uij f. ^. to make bold or co.nfident

Bold'face, /. an impudent faucy perfon, faucinefs 
Bnld'faced, a. impudent, faucy, impertinent, bold ' 
Bolu'ly, ad, in a bold manner, bravely, impudently 
Bold'nefs, f. courage, liberty, alTuranec 
Bole, j. an earth, a corn-meafure affix buihels 
Boll, J. a round ftalk or ftem, a bowl, two buihels 
Boll, f. It. to rife in the ftalk or ftem, to fwell out 
Eolfter, / a large pillow, long eulhion, pad, quilt 

i Bolfter, 1/. a. to pad, fupport, prop, hold up 
Bolftered,part. Supported or held up by a bolfter 
Bolt,/ a bar of a door, dart, aiTow, ring, lightning 
Bolt, 1'. a. to /hut, faften, fife, fally oi rulh out 
Bol e'er, / a fieveto feparate meal from bran by 
Boli'inglroufc, / a place where meal is fiftcd 
Bolus, / a large pill, gobbet, Jofe, kind of earth 
Bomb,/ n kind of ordnance, a kind of large /hell 
Bomb, n. a. to attack with bombs, to bombard 
Bombard, f. a great gun, vcftel, barrel tor wine 
Bombard, "v. rt. to throw or attack w ith bombs 
Bombardier, / an officer, a bomb-engineer 
Bombaid'/hcnt, /. an attack made with bombs 
Bombafi'ne, / a (light black Huff mixed with fUk 
Bombaft, Bumbail'ic, a. high-founding, fulfome 
Bombait, Bombaft'ry,/. fuftian, big empty words 
Bombilátion, f. a great found, buzzing noife, hunt 
Bomb'ketch, / a ftrong ihip tor bearing bombs 
laonnvoba,/. alewd woman, whore, /trumpet 
Bond,/ any thing that binds, an obligation, union 
Bond, j, in afervileft.ite, enflaved, bound 
BonJ'agc, f. ilavery, captivity, imprifonment 
Bond'maid, Bond'man,/ a woman or maji Have 
Bond'fervant, Bond'llavc, f. an abfolute /lave 
Bond'fervice,/ a ftate ofabfolute Ilavery 
Bonds'nian, / one bound for another, a furety 
Bone, / the muft foliJ p art of the body, a die 
Bone, 1/. Æ. to take out, or put in, bones 
Eoncace, / a particular game at cards 
Baiclacc, f. a coarfe kind of lace, a flaxen lac? 
Bónclefs, a. \ old of bones, fort, limp, tender
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Rónefetter,/ a man that fats bones, a furgeon 
Bahnte, / a rejoicing fire, a fire for triumph 
Bon'grace, / a covering for the tbrehcad 
Bon'net, / a covering between a hat and a cap 
Bon'nily, ad.prettily,handfomely,finely,g.dly 
Bon'ny, a. handforac, beautiful, fine, merry, gay 
Bon'nyclabbcr, / a name for four buttermilk 
Bony, a. full of bones, firong, Hout, large 
Boob'y, / a dull empty fellow, dunce, large bird 
Book, f. a volume in which we read or write 
Book, f. a. to enterin a book, note down, regifter 
Book'biiidcr, Í. one who binds books [read
B<«k'tiil, a. toll of uadigefteiknowledge, deeply
Book'i/h, <r. much given co reading, iludió us
Book'ilhncfs,/ iondnefsforreadiag, ftudy
Book'keeper, / one that keeps another’s accounts _ _ . , _
Book'ketping, / the art or ail of keeping aeccountsBom, fart, brought into the world or life, bred 
Book'learned, a. learned in books, well read 1 Borne, fart, carried, brought, fupported, paid
Book'leai ning, f. an acquaintance with books 
Book'lefs, a. ignorant, unlettered, unlearned 
Book'matc,J. a fehooliellow, aplayfcllow 
BookVeller, f. a feller of or dealer in books 
Book'worm, Book'man,/ a ciofc ftudent, smite 
Boom, f. a bar of wood laid acrofs a harbour, a pole 
Boom, v. n. to ruth with violence, to fail very fill 
Boon, a. gay, merry, plcafant, cheerful, good, kind 
Boon, f. a gift, prefent, favor, prayer, bone 
Boor, j. a clown, lout, countryhllow, rude man 
Eoor'llh, a. clçwniih, ruftic, countrified, rough 
B Jor'illnicfs, f. clownilhneis, rufikity, rudenefs 
Boole, /. a Hall for a cow, &c. to feed in 
Boot, -f. to profit, gain, advantage, put on boots 
Boot,/ profit, gain, advantage, booty, a covering 

for the legs, part of a coach, kind of rack
Boot'eatcher, J. a perfon who pulls ofTbootS, &. c. 
Boot’ed, f>art. in boots, equipped, ready 
Booth, f. a place of entertainment, a itall in a fur 
Btfot'ieii, a. ufuk-fs, unavailing, unprofitable, vain 
Boot'y,/ pillage, plunder, fpoil, prey, unfair play

Bopeep, / a kind of play, a play among ahikkea 
Bur.iblc, ri. that may or can be bored 
Botáchio, / a drunkard, a leathern bottle 
Bor'age, /. the name ofa plant 
Bórax, f. an artificial fait to folder metals 
Bordel, / a bawdyhoufe j a, common, lewd, vile 
Border, / an edge or edging, hem, boundary, bed 
Border, v. to make a border, join to, touch upon 
Borderer, f. an inhabicanc near or on the borders 
Bore, T'. to make a hole, to puih forward or out 
Bore, / a hole made by boring, the fizc of a hole 
Bore, f^ret of to l>cai‘
Boreal, a. northern, tending towards the noKh 
Bóreas,/ a cold whul, the nordi-wind 
Borée, /fa kind of dance, a kind of French dance 
Borer, j. one who bores, a piercer, a glmblec

iBomc, fart, carried, brought, fupported, paid 
Bo/ough, / a corporation-town, a company 
Bor to w, 1;. ri. to alk as a loan, to take as one’s own
Bor'rower, f. one who bonows of another perfon 
Bors'holder, j. a headborough, a petty confiable 
Bofc'ade, f. a wood, a grove, woodlands [trees 
Bofc'age, f. provifion for cattle from woods and 
BoJk'y, ri. woody, rough, fwelkd, fat, large, big 
Bos'om,/ the breaft, heart, tender afFcélions, luve 
Bos'om, w. a. to put nr conceal in the bofom 
Bo/cm, a. confidential, trufty,intimate 
Bofs, f. a ñud, knob, raifed woik, duller, knot 
Botai/ic, Botan'ical, «. of or relating to herbs 
Bot'anift, / a perfon Ikilled in plants .uid hnbs 
Bot'any, / a knowledge or dcfciipdoh of plants 
Botch, f. a. to menddumfily, mend, patch, fpot 
Botch, f. a boll, ulcer, fore, fwclUng, patchwork 
Boteh'er, J. a'mender of old tloaths, a bungling 
Botch'ing,/ the mending of old cioaths [fear 
Eoreb'y, it. marked with or full of botches 
Both, ri. the two, oftwo ; aJ. as well, likcwifc 
Bot'ryoid, ri. rcfvuibling or like a bunch ofgrap.- »
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Bots» / ÿA fmall worms in the cntrals of korics 
Bet'tie, J. a velfel for liquor, vi d, quart, bundle 
Bot'tle, v/a. to put up into bottles, to keep dole 
Bot'defcrew,/. a ferewto pull out a cork wick 
Bot'tom, / the loweft part, a foundation, a vjl^y 
Bot'tora, v. to pat a bottom, to reft or fix upon 
Bot'tomleis, a. having’ no bov.om, unfathomable • 
Bof comry, f. mon^ borrowed on a /hip’s bottom 
Bouge, 'v. n. to fwJl, fwxll or bulge out, projet 
B jUgh, f. an arm ofa tree, branch, large /boot 
Boughijfrif. and fart, afte éuyi / aknot, a bend 
Bougie,/ athiu wax-candle, aninftrunicnt 
Bounce, v. «..toleap, fpring, crack.,,boaft, bully 
Botmee,/. a leap, kick, fiuiden noife or blow, boaft 
Boan'cer, / one who bounces, a boafter, a bully 
Boun'eing, / a great or hidden noife, a crack 
Bouad, f. to limit, end, fpring, fly back, rebound 
Bourd, fart.pajf.oi'lol/indi a. deftined, going to 
Bound, Bound'ary, f. alimi'i mark, reftraint, end 
Bound'en, fan. a. required, neceffaiy, obliged co 
Bounu'lefs, 4. uncoufined, unlimited, Infinite 
Bound'ftonc, f. a ftone to play with, a landmark 
Bount'eous, Bount'iful, a. liberal, generous, kind 
Boune'eoudy,Boun/ifully, ad. liberally, freely 
Bount'euufnefs, Bounr'iiuiuels,Bouafy,f. liberali

ty, generofity, Idndnefs, goodnefs, girt
Bourn, Borne, f. a bound, limif, brook, torrent 
Boufe or Boofe, ■w. n. rodrink hard, to tope 
Bous'y or Boofy, ¡7. a Jj;tleinliquor, drunk 
Bout,/ a turn, trial, effry, attempt ; ÆÎ abroad 
Boute'feu, A a fowir of firifeor fedidon 
Bouts-Ri krz, f. rhimts of varies given to fill up 
Bow, ■¿'. a. to beiid dmvn, lioop, truth, "nk under 
Bow, f. an ait of reverence with the he id, aninftru- 

ment to /hoot arrows and .play on a vijlin, Arc. 
w ith, the doubungof a ft’ ing, ¿c.

Bewbent, «. bent like a bow, arched, crool’^d 
J Bow'd, 1'. to pierce or take out the bowels 
Bow'dlels, a. duel, mcrcilcfs, unfeeling, unkind

Borv'els, f. pl. pirtswitldu the body, feelhjg 
Bow'er, f. an arbour made in a garden, an anchor 
Bow'eiy, «. full of bowers, fhady, retired, cool 
Bowl, /; the hollow ofacup or glafs, aveffel ufei 

for-punch, Src. wooden ball, round mafs
Bowl, v. a. to pfay at or caft bowls, trundle, roll 
Bowlcgged, a. having crooked legs
Bowl'er, / one who bowls, one who plays at bowlj 
Bow'line, Bow'ling,/ the name ofa Clip’s rope 
Bowl'iuggreen, (. iflevel green kept for bowlers 
Bowl'ingknot, f. a fort of knot that will not flip 
Bowman, f. one who /boats wii bows, an archer 
Bowfprit, J. the'maft reaching out of a /hip’s hca< 
Bowfs'en, ■w. a. to drench, foak, deep, moiften 
Bowftnng, f. a firing ufed for a bow 
Bowyer, Ji an archer, bowman, maker of bows 
Box, / a tree, hard wood, cafe of wood, blow, feat 
Box, T», a. to put in a box, lo firike with the fift 
Box'en, a. made of box, refembling or like box 
Box'er, /. one who boxes or fights with the fift 
Box'lng, f. the aft of fighting with the fift 
Boy, / a mule child, lad, youth, word of contempt 
Boy, 1'. n. to aft or behave like a boy 
Buy'hood, / the age, fiate or cwiditíon, of a boy 
Boy'illi, a. like a boy, childilh, trifiing, fimple 
Boy'ifhly, ad., childiihly, fooli/hly, fimply, idly 
Boy'iihncfs,Boy'ifm, f. chikli/hnefs, folly, play 
Brab'ble, f. a noify conteft, abroil ; u. n. to clamor 
Brab'bling,/lart. clamoring, contending with noife 
Brace, T'. a. to bind, tic, fiflen, drain up, tighten 
Brace, f. a leandage, tightnefs, pair,' couple, line 
Bracelet, / an ornament on the wrifts, a hound 
B.acer, / a bandage, any thing thittightens 
Bracbi.d, a. relating or belonging to the aim 
Brach'man, / an ancient Indian phUofopher 
Brachygraphy, f. the art of fliort-band writing 
Brack, [. a breach, crack, {Ik, rent; a. fait 
Brack'e’t, f. a fmall fupport of wood, &:c. acramp 

’ Brack'j/b, a. faltilh, fait, like feawater
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Btack'Uhnefs, f. a ÍAltííh tafte, Rate oí quality 
Brad,/, a thin fort oí' nail for floors; abroad 
JBrag, v. j:. to boafl, fwagger, puff, make a parade- 
Brag, j. a boaft, paiade, name ofa game at cards 
Braggadocio, J. a bragger, vain boafter, Iwaggerer 
Brag'gaif, <?. boafling, boaftful, vainglorious, valu 
Brag'gart, Brag'ger, f. a boafter, a puffing follow 
Braidi '^- <’• to weave together, plat, fold 
Braid, f. a wav log, knot, lace, edging ; a. bred 
Biails,J.pl. ropes to furl the fails with 
Brain,/ a ioft fubftance withinthe îkuU, fenfe 
Brain, f. to knock, dafhor take, out the brains 
Bráiniíh, ¿7. hotheaded, hot, furious, violent, wild 
Brainlefs, a. deftitute ofthcught, (illy, fooliih 
Brainpan, / the fkull, containing the brains [weak 
Brainfick, a. difeafed in the underftanding, giddy, 
Brait,/. aroughor unpo^diheddiamond 
Brake,/re/, of ft bnak 
^T&k.e,f. a thicket of brambles or thorns, inftru- 

meiitford.effing flax, Imeadingtrough, bit 
Braky, a. prickly, rough, thorny, foul, thick 
Bram'ble, f. a very prickly or thorny foi ub 
Brarn'in,/ a follower of Bramah, a Gentoo prieft 
Bran, / the bulks or foul part of ground corn 
Branch,/ a fmall bough, fooor, part, oftapring 
Branch,■». tofpieadinto branches, extend, adorn 
Branch'lefs, a. having no bnirtches, naked, barren 
Braneb'y, a. full of or having branches £burn 
Brand, u. a. to mark with a brand or infamy,-to 
Brand, / amarkofjuftice, fword, lighted flick 
Braiid'ed, fcir. burnt with an iron, marked, dif- 
Brand'ifo, v. a. to wave, foake, flourifo [graced 
Brand'ling, f. the name of a fmall worm 
Brand'y, f. a ftrong diftiUed liquor, a fine fpirit 
Bran"glc, t'. r. to fquabWe, wr angle, difputc, jar 
Brah'glc, / a quaiTel, iqu ibble, concert, difpute 
Bran"glemrnt, f. awrangling, a fquahble 
Erank, / a fort of grain, buck-wheat 
Branny, a. confirting ofor like bran, foul 
Bráfier, J. one wiio works, Sc. in brafs, a pan 

' ®i^E 43
Brasil,/ an American wood ufed in dying red 
Brafs, 1. a hard yellow metal, impudence, bolduefs 
Srafi, a. made of brafs, brazen, yenow^impodcop 
Brafs'y, a. hard as brafs, made of brafs, very bold 
Brat, f. a child, iy way of contempt, aueftspriug 
Brava Jo, / a brag, boafl, d^reat, boatting follow 
Brave,er. courageou s, gallant, noble, excellent 
Brave,/ a beftor, bully,fwaggerer, bravo, hoaft 
Brave, v. a. to defy, dare, challenge, bully, he à* 
Bravely,nd.gallmtly,nobly, finely, geireroully 
Bravery,/ courage, boift, foow, magnificence 
Bravo,/ one who murders for Irire, an aflidfin 
Brawl, •:'. n. to make a great noife, fcold, quarrel 
Brawl, f.'z quarrel, fquabbk, great noife, dance 
Brawl'cr,/ a wrangler, a noify perfon [quar/el 
Brawl'ing, part, making a great noife; f. a noify 
Brawn, f a boar’s hard flefh, bulk, cal fot the leg 
Brawn'inefs, Í. great rtfen¿th, firmnefs, bardnefs 
Brawn'y, a. flefoy, bulky, ftrong, firm, mufeuhr 
Sray, f. a noife as of an afs, great found, harfo cry 
Bray, ■;». to beat in a mortar, mix, cry like an afs 
Brayer, / one that brays, an hirtrument to ftir up 
Bra»e, v. a. to cover or folder with brafs [ink 
Brazch, a. made of brafs, impudent, bold, daring 
Brazen, -v. n. to bully, be impudent, ftand out 
Brazenfacc, / a bold impudînt wretch, a bold girl 
Brazenfaced, 4. impudent, ihamelefs, very bold 
Srazennefs,/ a brazen quali' y, great boidnefs 
Breach,/ an opening, gap, difference, quarrel 
Sicad, /. ford mi dr ofground corn, food, fuppo! t 
Broad'i-om, f. any cons of whirls bread is made 
Breadth, f. meafure from fide to fide 
Break, -u. brake, broke, prêt, broken, pa-^. t<'pirt 

by force, dafo to pieces, tame, become a bink* 
rupf, ruin, fall out, not keep to 

3tcak, / an opening, breach, failure, paufe, line 
Break'er, / one that brealcs, a large wave 
Bre skifaft, f. n. to cat or make out fini mc4 
Bieak'iart, / the fi-.ft meal in theday 
Bre un, j. akinJofcoarfcfilh
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Breaft,/. a partofthe body, confcience, the heart [Bribery, /.the aft or crime of bribing, hire 
Breafthigh, a. high as or reaching up to the breaft । Brick, /.a piece of burnt clay, .a fmall loaf 
Bieaft'knot,/. a knot of ribands worn on the breaft ¡Brick, v. <;. tolay, form, or wall up, with bricl« 
Breaft^pkte, / armor for the breaft \ Brick, a. made or built ol brick
Breaft'plough, J. a fmall plough driven by the breaft 
Breaft work, f. a guard made as high as the breaft 
Breath,/. lite, air drawn in and thrownout, a breeze, 

refpite, reli, enfe, fingió moment,inftant
Breathe, v. to draw breach, give air, exercife, reft
Breathing,/ a drawing breath, prayer, refpite, run 
Breath'lefs, a. out of breath, hunied, dead 
Brede, /. a knot, complicación, mixture, breadth 
Breech, /. the backfide, hind part, back of a gun 
Brecdi, *0. to put into breeches, to fit with a breech 
Breecifes,/pl. a covering of men fo. the breach 
Breed, f. bred, fiet. bred, pari, to hateh, contrive. 

raile, bring up, feed 
Breed,/, acaft,kind, fort, race, oftspring, number 
Breed'er,/ one that breeds, railes or brings up 
Brecd'ing,/ education, manners ; fai-!. with young 
Breeze,/, a gentle wind, a fiinging ñy, cinders 
Brceze'lcfs, a. havirig no breezes, iiuke calm 
Bretz/', a. fanned or fanning with gales, cooling 
Bichone, f. an Irilh judge or lawyer 
Brerh'ren, f.pl. oibrolfier
Jii'eve,J. a note in niufic, kind nf wiitjYummons 
Breviary, f. aRomi/h piicft’soffice-book 
Breviat,/ a compendium, ihnrt copy, ettraib 
Bîcvicr,/ this fort of printing letter^ _ 
Rrev'icy, /. Ihortncfs, concifeneU, dilp itch 
Brew, -o. to make liquors, plot, contuve, hatch 
Brew'er, f. one who biews^.qnc who conti ives 
Brew'houfe, f. ahoufe or place for brewing-in 
Brew'ing, J. the aft of making mal. liquors, the li

quor brewed, .a plotting 
Bicw'is, f. bread flipped in fat boliing broth 
Bribe, J. a gift to pervert rhe judgment, &ç 
Biib",-:', a. to grin or corrupt by gin 3, tn hire 
Briber, / one liiat gives bribes, hire, orconupts

BR I

Bi ick'bat, f. a broken piece or part of a brick 
Brlck'duft,/. duft made by pounding, &c. bricks 
Bnck'kiln, / a kiln ufed for burning bricks in 
Bi ic k'layer, J. a brick-mafon, a worker in bricks 
Biicltmaker, f. one who makes or deals in bricks 
Bridal ,f. a marriagc-feaft j a. belonging to mani.’ge 
Bride, f. a ncw-mairkd woman, .a hook 
Bridebed, f. a man'i.igc-bed, lawful concubinage 
Bridecake, /. enke given to guefts at a wedding • . 
Bridegroom,/, the name of a new-married m in 
BriJemaid, / a woman who attends a bride at mar- 
BriJeftake, / a poll to dance round p/age
Bridewell, / ahoufeof correftion, apetty prifon 
Bridge, / a building to pafs over water by, palfage, 

part of the noie or a violin
Bridge, v. a. to raife or provide with a bridge
Bridie, / ahcadftaU, reftraint, check 
Bridle, f. to put onabiidlc,refti'ain, hold up 
Bridlehand, f. the left or better hand, a fuppoit 
Brief, J. ihort extraft or inft-ruftiens, letters p. teat 
Brief, x diort, concifcjinrro.v, common, rite 
Briefly, sJ. Ihortly, concifely,in few vArda 
Briefnefs, f. fliortnefs, concifenefs 
Brier or Briar, /. a very prickly fhrub 
Briery, a. full ofbriers, rough, prickly, iharp 
Brigade, /. a party or divifionoffoldiers 
Brigadier,/ an officer tha^ is next to a major 
Brigand, /. a robber, plunderer, freebooter, thief 
Brlg'antine, / a fmall light veflcl, a coal of mail 
Bright, n. ihining, clear, evident, famous, witty 
Brighten, v. to make bl ight, pohlh, clear up, menu 
Brightly, ad.inabrightmanner,clearly, wittily 
Brightncis, f. a bright ftate, acutenets, wit 
Bririiancy,/ luftrc, fplendor, brightncis, beauty 
BtUTiant, a. ihining, fparkling if. afine diamond
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Rrim,y: the edge, lip, top, fide, bank 
JBiim, v^ to fill or be full to the top, to copulate 
Biimful, a. full to the brim or top, overloaded 
Brirn'mer, / a bumper, a bowl full to the brim 
Brim'ftone,/ a kind of yellow mineral, fulphur 
Briu'ded or Brjn'dled, a. Itreaked, fpotted, tabby 
Brine, J. melted fait, a fait pickle, the fea, tears 
Bring, -v. a. brought,/‘ref. brought, p^rt. to caiTj’, 

bear, fetch, conduit, lead, prevail upon
Bring er, f. one who brings, a guide, an intouñer 
Briniih, Briny, a. having the tafte of brine, faltilh 
Brink, f. the edge, fide, verge, border 
Bulk, a. quick, lively, gay, jovial, bright, ftrong 
Brilk'et, j. the part of the breaft next the ribs 
.Brilk'iy, nd. in an aitive or gay manner, nimbly 
Briik'nefs, f. aitivenefs, quicknefs,livelincfs, life 
Bri/'tle, j. apart offwine’s h:ii', very ftrong hair 
Bris"tle, -f. to raife up the briflles, to grow angry 
Bri/'tly, a. fet thick with b rifiles, rough 
Bristol-fione, f. a kind of foft trilling diamond 
Britain, f. England and Scotland unit» d 
Brit'hh, a. bcloi igiug to or made in Bi itain 
Brit'on, f. a native or Jubjeit of Britain 
Biit'rlb, a. apt tu break, ihort, weak, frail, tender 
Brit'tlcnefs, /. an aptnefs to break, tendernefs 
Broach,/, afpit, excrefeence,kind of infirument 
Broach, v. a. to tap, fpit, give out, utter, cfpoufe 
Bróacher, J. an opener or teller of a thing, a fpit 
Bro rd, a. wide, extended, open, plain, coarfe 
Bróidcloth, f. a very fine kind of woollen cloth 
Bro iden, t. to grow or make broad, to widen 
Broadly, Hii. in a bioad manner, plainly, grofsly 
Broadfiioul'dcred, a. bro id over the Ihouldcrs 
Broadside, f. a fi Ie ofa ihip, volley, large iheet 
Broadiword, f. afiiarp (word with.t broad blade 
Brocade or B.ocado, f. a kind ol fine flowered (ilk 
Brocaded, a. woven as, or dreUed in, brocade 
Brocage,/ the trade of dealing in old things 
Bruck, / the name of an «dînai, a badger

45
Brock Or Brock'et, £ a red deer two years old 
Broc'oli, / a kitchen-plant, a kind ofeabbaga 
Brogue, /. a kind of flioc, a corrupt or bad fpeecb 
Sroid er, c. a. to adorn with curious needlework 
Broidery, J. embroidery, varieg ited needlework 
Broil, J. atumult, quarrel, difiurbance,trouble 
Broil, -v. to dn fa on the coals, be very hot, fweaC 
Brokage,/ the trade of, or allowance to, a broker 
Broken, pjit.pajf, of to irtak
Brokenhearted, a. very uncafy, quite caft down 
Brokenmeat, f. pieces of meat cut and left 
Broker, f. one who docs bufinefs for other perfons 
Bi ókerage,/ an allowance to a brokeT, brokage 
Bronci/ial, Bronch'ic, a. belonging to the throat 
Bronze, f. a hard brafs, brafs color, medal, figuic 
Brooch, / a jewel ; w. a. toadouj with jewels 
Broôd, f. an offspring, produihon, hatch, breed 
Brood, v. to fit upon eggs, fit over, hatch, mufe 
Brook, / a little river, rivulet, trifling cuiTCnt 
Brook, v. to endure, bear, be contented to fuffer 
Broom,/ a kind of flimb, abe.hm to fweep with 
Broom'fiick,/ the handle or flick of abroom 
Broom'y, Æ. fuH of or having broom, like br- om 
Broth, /. the liquor in which fleih, &c. is boiled 
Bro/hel, / a bawdyhoufe, bagnio, fiew [man being 
Bro^ ther,/ amalebornof the fame parents, ahu- 
Bro"chcrhoud,/ union, afocicty, elafs, order 
^''^//Beily,,]. like brothers, loving, fond, kind 
Bro cherly, fitl. in a very laving friendly manner ' 
Brought,/rw. and part, pof of to bring
^roWfj: the forehead, theedgeorfwe j v. a. tobound 
Bros/uert, f. a. browbeat, pm. browbeat, brow-

beaten,p. :rt. to bc.ir down, humble, depre.'s 
Browch,J. a golden ornament for the arm or neck 
Brown, f. the name of.i rcddiihcolor; a. reddhli 
15own'iih, u. indirej to a blown color,reddbh 

; Brown iji'ls, f. a biown color or fiate, leddiibncfs 
1 Bi -wnfiiui'v, / very deep meditation or thought 
' Brwv. !'',/. the young Iproui ■ of ases, unde, wood
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Viowfc, ti- to feed upon or eat brewfe, tof ed 
Bruife, n. a. to hurt with blows, hurt, beat, cruili 
Bniife, /. a huitín the fleH’, wound, mark, fpot 
Ei-úifin¿, / the act or mt of boxing, acrulhiiig 
Bruit, J. a report, a noife ; a. «. Co nuife abroad 
BidruaJ, a- of w belonging to Wiener, cold, levere 
Brunette, /■ a woman ofa brown complexion 
Brunt,yi a /hock, !trokc, attack, onfet, violence 
Bniili,/ ahairy inftrumeni, briJk attack, tiil 
Bru/h, v. to rub with a bruih, malte halle, Ikim 
Brufh'ed, pvt. clc.nied with a bruih, repaired 
Bruih'wood, j. low or imaU w ood, underwood 
Brulh'y, a. like abruih, rough, ibaggy, very duck 
Brus"de, v. to crackh, rulUe, hedor, bully, boaft 
Biutat, a. favage, cruel, inhuman, vile, Icnlelefs 
Brutal'icy,/. favagenefs, inhumanity, bcaftlinefs 
Erutalicc, w. togvow or make brutal or cruel 
Brutally, ad. cruelly,inhumanly, favagcly, rudely 
Brute, f. a ere iturc widioutrealbn, a'ruJe perlon 
Bi Ute, a. fcnfelefs, favage, wild, rude,rough 
Erutifli, a. refcmbling a bcall, rude, ignorant 
Brúüílily, ad. in a bru til!: manner, rudely, favf-gcly 
Brútilhncfs, f. brutality, beaJUinefí, rudenefs, fa- 
Bub,/. ftrong beer, ftrong malt-liquor [vageneft 
Eub'blc,/ a water-bladder, cheat or fraud, cully 
Bub'ble, ». to rife in bubbles, cheit, gull, deceive 
Bub'b!cr,y’. a cheat, knave, rogue, deceitful perlon 
Bub'by,/. a woman’s t reaib in droll or loofe llyle 
Bilbo,"/", afwcllingi i the groin, tumor, fore, owl • 
Buccaniers,/. pl. pirates iu America [deer, &c.
Buck, f. water to waih deaths, the male of rabbits, 
Buck, ». to v/alh deaths, copulate, generate 
BueVet,/ a veflcl to draw or carry water in 
Buc"k!e,yi afdlening, ornamint, curl of hair 
Buc"kle, ». to fallen with abucklc, curi, Lend, bow, 

condefeend, apply, prepare for, engage
Buckler,/ aihidd 5, -v.... to de 'end, to flipport 
Buckram,/ acoarfe ch thfliffened withgma 
Buck'/kin, / the Ikhi or kaihy of a Vu-it

BUL
Buck'ihorn, / a kind of ciiorn, a prickly bulk I
Bucol'ic, u. idating to fliepherds, pañera!
EucoVic?,/ pl. paitoral longs or poems, paftorals J 
Bud, f. the tiiiliiiooc ofa tree, &c. a rife 
|Bud, ». to put forth buds, Ihoot, inoculate, graft 
Budge, v. 1:. to Ilir, go, move, move off the place 
Budge,/ die ficin ofiambs dreffed, a mean tliief 
Budge, a: iliff, formal, fuily, brifle, jocund 
Budg'et, / a bag, pouch, flock, ftore, propofal 
Buff, / afoi t of leather made of a buffalo’s Ikin <
Buff, Buff'et, v. a. to box, beat,' ftrike, exercife 
Buft‘'alo, / auajumai, a kind of wild ox or bull 
Buff ec,/ a blow with the fill, box on theôar,ilroke, ! 

ki.id of cupboard f.r plate or china
Buffie, ». a. to puzzle, confound, perplex, pofe 
Bufricheaded, a, having a very large head, itupid 
Buffoon, J. aniirch follow, droll, merry-andrew 
Buffoon'ery, / verj’ lowjefts, mimicry, drollery 
Bug, / a very ñinking iiifed bred in beds, dec. 
Bug'oeai,/ a frightful objed, faife dread, terror , 
Bug gui j f j. fodonjy, bcftiality, unnatural union 
^“gSy r*** full of Of havMig bugs, filthy, nafty 
Bugle, / a filiali piece ofgUfs, bead, plant, bull 
Búglehom, / a kind of huntinghorn
Build, o. bpilt, pret. builded, built, part, toraife# 

building, depend, reft, place
Build'cr, f. one w ho builds houfes, ike. a former 
Build'ing, Built,/ a houfe, &c. builtortaifed 
Built,/r¿f. and part, of to ouihi [bead
Buib,/ arouno root, as of tulips, onions j £;c. a round 
Bulb'ous, a. having round roots or heads, large 
Bulge, v. n. to let in water, leak, jut out, batter 
Bulimy,/ a difeafe, a maft ravenous appetite 
Bulk,j. fizc, quantity, a chief part, flail, cargo 
Bulkhead,/ part ofa thip, a partition of boards 
Buik'inefs, / largenefs of fize, he-ivinefs, weight 
Bulk'y, a. lu.ñy, big, Large, gvofs, heavy [blunder 
Bull,/ the male of black cattle, pope’s edict, 3 
Boli'ace, BulI'is, / a ¿¿jd ofwüd ktur plinn
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BUO
_Bii]rbaicng,_f, a fight of large ilogs with a buJl 
Kuirdog, J. a large dog remarkable for courage 
Bull et, y. a ball of lead or iron ufed for îIk?oü ug 
BuU'eyed, a. having very large eyes ' 
BuU'feaft,/ a feaft at which armed men fight bulls 
BuU'finch,/ the name of a fmrll Anging bird 
Bull'head, f. a ftupid heavy perfon, a kind of fiih 
BulVion, f. gold and hiver in the lump ormafs, a 
Biitli"tion, f. the ad or fiare ofboiling [plate 
BuH'ock, j. a young bull or ex, afiecr 
Bulfy, f. a noify quarrclforne feliow, a hedor 
BuU'y, t. to overbear, hs6tor, daunt, be very noify 
Biilru/h, f. a large ru(h growing near rivers 
Bulwark, f. a forafication, fort, fecurity, defence 
Bulwark, r. a. to fortify, fecure, make firong 
Bumbailiff, /1 a bailiff of the m- anefi kind 
Bum'boat, f. a fmall boat to carry things to ibips 
Bump,/ afweHing, blow, firoke
Bump, 1/. to make a loud noife, beat, thump, fwcU 
Bumper, / a giafs filled with liquor to the brun 
Bump'kin, f. a very aukward perfon, down, lout 
Eump'kinly, ad. in a clomiilh aukward manner 
Bun, f. a fmall kind offeedcake or fweet bread 
Euac!i,yi a elufter, knot, hard lump, fwdiing 
Bunch, -v. n. to grow in knobs, elufter, fwell out 
Bund/y, ii. growing in or full of bunches, large 
Bun'dle, f. a parcel of tilings bound up together 
Bun die, -n. a. to tie, put or throw, up in a bundle 
Bung, y a fiopper for the mouth of a barrel 
Bung, i-. a. to fiop elofe, dofe or thfien up, fecure 
Bun"gle, v. to dodumfily or badly, to botch 
Bun"glc, 4 a botch, bad work, dumfmefs 
Bun'glcr, f, a bad, duml'y or aukward, workman 
Bun"glingly, aJ. clumfily,roughly, aukwardly 
Bunfer, f. a mean woman, rag-gatherer, whore 
Bunfingjy a thin linen doth, a lark 5 <2. mean 
2i^oy, / a diredion for Tailors fet in the water 
Buoy, v. to keep afloat, float, fupport, uphold 
Buoy'ancy,/. die quality of floating, lijhtnefi

BUR ^^.
|Bu0y'ant, a. that will not fink, floating, lieht 
Bur, J. the rough head of a wild dock, an iron ring 
Bur den, ‘y. u. to load, encumber, lay upon, opprefs 
Bur'den, / a load, weight; birth, aneafioels 
Bur'dener, /. one who 1 ays on burdens or oppreffes 
Bur'denous, a. grievous, oppreflive, hardj'ufelefs 
Bur'denfome, a. grievous, troublefome, heavy, fe- 
Bureau, f. a kind of fmall cheft of drawers [vere
But'gagc, J. a tenure proper to cities and towns 
Bur g unot,y.’ a kind of pear
Bur g met, 1'. a kind of bid hdmftor headpiece 
Eur'geois,/ a kind of printing letter, a citizen 
Bur gefs, j. a citizen, freeman, reprefeutative 
Burgh, 4 a Ixirsugh-tewn, a corporation 
Bur'ghe.-,y. one w ho has a right to vote, a fieenran 
Curgl .irious, u. of or relating to houfebre^kmg 
Bur'glrry, f. the crime or aS of huufe'me.iking 
Burgomafl'er, / a principal ct.izca hi Holland 
Bur'grave, / a German count, a chieigovemor 
Bu:'iaI,y afulierai, the aiff u* burying 
Burine, / a kind of graving-cool,.a graver 
Burléfque, k. a. toridicule, rally, lampoon, traduce 
Burlefqne, /. ludicrouslanguage, ridicule, jeft 
Burléfque,’tf. meny, jocular, ridiculing, droll 
Buriet'es, f. amufical enterÿinment, fuce, play 
Bur'ly, a. large, great, big, bulky, fwoln 
Buinji». burned, burnt, pre', burned, burnt, p.m^ 

to confumc by five, tn he hotorin apaffion
Burn, / a hurt or wound caufed by fire 
Burn'er, f. one who bums, one who fets on fi--s 
Burn er, / the name ofa planter coarfegrafs 
Burn'ing, / aennfumingby fire, fire, heat 
Bum'ingglafs, / a giafs chat colicâs the fun’s ray> 
Burn'hh, -î'. to polifti, brighten, grow bright 
Burffiiher, / a pei fan or tool dut bumiihes 
Burr, / the lobe m lap of the ear, a knob, a plant 
Bur'iel, / a kind of pear, infeit, ftingiug ily 
Bu/rclfiiot, f. nails, ftoncs, &:c. ftiotfrom carj-on 
B unw, 'll. r>.-to mtie c hoie i, mine, work under
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48 B"U T
Burrow, f arabbit-holc,town,corporate town 
Bors'ar, j. the treafurer of a college, &c. a butler 
Burfe, J.s.ii exchange for merchants, a fliop 
Burft, -u. burft, p-\t. burft, burften, part, to break 

afunder, fly open or out, fpring 
Burft, f. afudden breakin^or rent, an eruption 
Burft, Burft'en, ^ in. broken, having a rupture 
Burft'ennefs, /. aruptare, tumor, large fwcUing 
Burft'wort,/, an herb very good againft ruptures
Bur'then, fee Burden
Bur'y,/a dwelling-place; as Aldermanbury, &c. 
Bur y, -K. a. to put into a grave, &c. hide, conceal 
Bufh,/ a thick ftu'ub, bough, tail of a fox 
Bulb, i-’. n. to grow bufhy, grow thick, fpread out 
Buili'el,/. a dry meafure of four pecks, a ftrike 
Buih'inefs,/ fulnefs, thicknefs,largcnefs 
Bufti'ment, /. a elufter or heap of bulbes, a thicket 
Bulh'y, a. full of bulbes, chick, large,full 
Bus'ily, aei. with huny, in a hurry, añiveiy 
Bus'inefs, Í. an employment, trade, affair [Hays' 
Bulk, Í. whalebone or fteel to keep down women's 
Bulk'in, / a Ibort or half boot worn on the ftage 
Bulk'ined, a. dreiTcd in or wearing bulkins 
Buik'y, a. woody, overgrown witli trees 
Bufs,/ akifs, veflél»fiilung-boat; v^. a. tokifs 
Baft, f. a half ftatue, pile, ancient funeral pile 
B aftiird, f. a bird, a kind of wild turkey 
Bu/'tle, f. «.tube bufy, hurry, ftir, make a iioift 
Bus'kle, f. atumuit, hurry, confufion, ftir 
Busier, f. an adive ftirring perfon, a bufybody 
Bull'll, f. abuft,3h.df ftatue or figure 
Ba/v, i-. a. to make or keep bufy, to employ 
Bas'y, a, employed, meddling, adivc, oificious^
B i/ybody, f. a meddling or officious perfon fthsa Butx'er. . . _
But coni extent, only, vet, befides, ncvathdcis. Buzz mg,/ a humming nnie, v r-’---------- 
But’ f a b wndirv, bound, limit, end B,, p •. denoting the agent, caufc, way or means
Buuh'er,/: a perfon w^o kills animals to f 11 By-and-by', «¿.m a Ihort time, ihortly _ 
Buceb'er, a. to kill, day, murder, deftroy .
Bj«h'«ly, «.cruel, barbarous, bloody,iniuman 'Ey blow,/ abalbid child, a Ipunouiduld

BYB
Butch'ery,/ murJer, cruelty, aplaceofkilling 
But'ujd, J. the larger or thicker end of a thing 
Buc'lei^yi one who has the care of liquors and plate 
Buc'Jengc, f. money paid or given Co a butler, a duty 
But'incut, / the fupport of an arch 
Buttjy. a maik, object ofridicule, velTcl, calk, hit 
Butt, <y. a. to (hike with the head like aram, &c. 
But'ter, f. a food or fubftance made from cream 
But'cer, v. a. to cover or moiften with butter 
But'rerflower,/. a bright yellow Sou er of May 
Butterfly, f. a beautiful winged infeft, a beau 
But teris, f. a fimer’s orfinich’s tool to pare with 
But'cermiik,/. the whey of churned cream 
Bufterprint,/ a piece of wood to mark butter with 
But'tertooth, J. one of the great broad fore Ueth 
Rut'tcry,/ tire place where provilions are kept 
Buttery, n. fraeared with 01' like butter, oily 
But'tock,/. the chick partof the thigh, the rump 
Button, f. apart of apparel, knob, bud, urchin 
But'ton, T. e. to faften with or by buttons, to drefs 

‘But'tonholc,/ a hole made Co faften a button by 
Buftrefs, / aprop,ihore, fupport; f. <r. to prop 
But'erefled, /t.ii t. propt or held up by a buttrefs 
But'yroas, a. having the qualities of butter, oily 
Bux'om, a. lively, brilk, gay, wanton, obedient 
Bux’omly, aJ. brilkly, airily, wantonly, loofdy 
Bux'omnefs,/. airinefs, wantonnefs, aVnoroufiicfs 
Buy, w. huuglit, /irrf. bought, part, to pry a pi ice 

for, purchafe, treat for or about 
Buy'er, f. one who buys, one who purchafes 
Buzz, /ahumming, lowtalkornoifc, whifper 
Buzz, i», to make a noife like bees, hum, whifper 
Buz/ard.,/. ahawk, dunce, blockhead, fool 

/fa whifperer, telltale, blabber, babbler 
’ ' ■ ■ whifper, low talk

Ey-and-by', «¡/..hi a ihorf dine, fiiordy 
Bv-bag, A a bag forlc.icv? betwixt country places
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CAD
By-end, / private advantage, intereft [a dwelling 
Bye, J. not the direft object of regard ; ¿y the hye} 
By-law, f. a private rule made for or by a lociety 
By-path, By-walk, f. a private path orroad 
By-refpéñ, f. a private end, a private view or aim 
By-room, f. a private or retired roam 
By flauder, J. a looker-on, a perfon unconcerned 
By-ftreet, By-way, f, a private ftreet, a back way 
By'-word,/ a cant word, taunt, icvff, jeft, proverb

C

CAB,/ a Jewilh meafurc of about three pints 
Cabal, J. aprivatejunts of men, anintrigue

JCabdl, w.^ to intrigue privately, plot, unite, join 
Cabal, Cab'ala,/ the Jewilh traditions
Cab alift,/ one Ikiiled in Jewifii traditions, a faélor 
Cabalift it, Cahalifl'ical, a. myfterious, fecret 
Cab^ 1er, f. an inti iguer, plotter, contriver, partifan 
Cab bage,/a well-known kitchen-plant 
Cab'bagc, u. to fteal in cutting clothes, to head 
Cab'in, /. a part of a iidp, cottage, hut, tent, room 
Cab'in, v. to five or confine in a cabin 
Cab'incd,//rrr. belonging to, or ihutin, a cabin 
Cabinet,/, a fetof drawers, aplace for counfel 
Cab'inetmaker, / one who makes nice things in 
Cable, /athick rope for an anchor [wood 
Cachec’tical, a. that has a bad habit of body 
Ca"chet, / a feal, afealed or private letter of flate 
Cachex'y,/ an ill or difordured habit of body 
Cac''kle, t-. n. to cry like agoofe or hen, to giggle 
Cac 'kle, f. the noilc of agoofe or fowl, laughter 
Cack'Ier, f. a perfon wh 1 or that which cackles 
Cac'oehymy, f. a depraved or bad ft ate of blood 
Cadav'erous, a. relating to a dead body, ftinking 
Cad'bate,/ a worm, mica, g:«J bait fortrout 
C jd dis, / a kind of tape or fluff, a worm or grub 
Cade, a. tame, foft, delicate, tender; / a cafs 
Cadence, /_ a fall of die voice, found, decline, fteu 
Cadent, a. falling, fuikiot, faihc;. j. ;itly

CAL ^g
Cadet, Cadée, f. a volunteer, a younger brother 
Cadew, /. a worm, the ftraw-worm, an iruh mactle 
Cadi, J. achiefmagiftrate amongft the Turks 
CxÚ3s,./. a wind that blows from the north 
Cat tía,J. akind of habit, a Perfian garment 
Cag, j. a little barrel or calk
Cage,/ aplaceofcoofinementj v. a. to confine 
Cajole, c. a. to flatter, coax, footh, deceive, beguile 
Cajoler, f. a wheedler, flatterer, deceiver 
Cajoling,/ím coaxing, wheedling j J. flattery 
Caiflon orCnifldón,/ a cheft of bombs or powder 
Cattiff, a, mean, bafe, forty, defpicablc, knavilh 
C“lf^,/ a bafe fellow, vilbin, knave, wi-etch 
Caitifly, ad. meanly, bafely, vilely, wickedly 
Cake,/ a flat or fwcet bread; v. a. toharden,to 
Calamanc o,f. akindof woollen fluff funitt 
Cal amine,/ a kind offollil, ore of tin 
Calamitous, a. miferable, wretched, unfi'atunate 
Calamity,/ mhery, diftrefs, wretchednefs, lofs 
Card(nus,y, a kind of reed or fweeticented wood 
^aff, / a fort of open body-carriage, aheaddrefe 
Calcarioui, i?, having or relating to calx, hard 
Cal'leated, a. ffod, fumiihed with Atoes 
Calcination, / the aft, &c. ofpulverizîng by fire 
Calcine, v. a. to burn to a powder or hard cinder 
Calcog raphy, J. the art of engraving on brafs 
Cal culate, -v. a. to compute, reckon, caft up, ad juft 
Calculation, Cal'cule,/ a computation, areckouLig 
Cai culato -, / a computer, reckoner, teller 
Cal'culous, a, flony, gravelly, grkty, rough, hard 
Cai'arun,;. a very large kettle, pot, boikr 
Caledonian,/ a native of Scotland ; a. of Scotland 
Calefacción, f. the adb of warming or heating 
Calefac toTyf.a. tending to warm, heating 
Cai efy, w. to grow or make hot, to be heated 
Cal endar, / an almanac, a regifler of ihe ve ir 
Calender, -v. a. to give Ijn. nh glul's, to fm.ioth 
Calender,/ an engine to calender, < hot-preJs 
C J eedt, f./i. the firft day of every month
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¿o e 2\. L
Calenture, f. a fun-fever frequent in hot climates 
Çalti /. the thick put of the leg, young of a cow 
Cal'ib.er,y. the bore of fire-arms, auinítrument 
CaVico,J. an Imliin Ruffmade of cotton 
Cal'id, A hot, very hot, burning, fetching 
Calia'ity, CarUnefs, f. great or burning heat 
Caligation, / darknefs, deudinefs, dimnefs, obfeu- 
Cdi'ginous,a. dark, dujky,dim, obfeure [rity 
Cd'igrqihy, J', fair, fine orbcjutiful, writing 
Cariner, J. a kind of gun, handgun, mulket, fufee 
Caliph,/, the high or chief prieft of the Saracens 
Cdk or Caulk, -f. a. to flop the fcams of a ihip 

• Calk'er, f. one who calks, one who flops feams 
C.Jl, v. a. to name, invite, publiai, fummon, read 
Call,/, a demand, claim, addrefs, fummons, pipe 
Caliid'ity, Caflidnefs, /. craftinefs, cunning, art 
Calllhg, / an employment, profeflion, trade, elafs 
Cd'lipers, f.^l. compaffes having bowed /hanks 
•Callos'itj-,_/i a hard fwcUing, hardnefs, thicknefs 
CaVlous, iz. hard. Chick, hardened, infenfible 
Cal'loulncfe, / h.udnefs, thicknefs, mfcnfrbility 
Cal'lcw, a. wanting feathers, unfiedged, naked 
Calm, 'll. c. tiipaciiy, appeafe, ftill, quiet, compofc 
Calm,/ repofc, fliUnefs, quiet, reft, eaic, peace 
Calm oi Calm'y, e.. ftill, quiet, undiflurbed, cafy 
Caln/er, J. one who gives quiet or appeafes 
Calm'fv, aí^. quietly, coolly, without pafiion 
CalnVncfs, f. niHunefs, flillneis, quiet, reft, peace 
Cafumel, J. a very ftrong preparation of mercury 
C.dorif'iC, iZ. hv-uing, caufmg or proaudizg heat 
Cakkte,/ a c.ap worn by cardinals, around cavity 
Col'trop, / an infta.m ?nt of three fpikcs, a plant 
Calvary, f. the place ofa ikull and of execution 
C live, -!•. JI. to bear or bring forth a calf 
C d'vinifm, f. the do/hines held by Calvin 
CiVci dfl, /. afi lhjWfr, i:c. of Calvin 
C'lvinift'k, C dviniVical, n. relating toCaUi-.ifm 
< a.ani ni itc, -i--. zJ. toaccufethlfiy, funder,revile 
’. it.,rT..;:i'", z.a fdf-repre.entaCon, (kmiier

CAN
C ilum'niator, /. a falfe accufer, a fianderer 
Caium'nious, a. fianderous, reproachful, bafe, vile 
CaVumny, / dander, afperfion, a falfe charge 
Calx, f. a powder made by fire, lime, hard cinder 
Cam'oeiing, Cam'bing, a. rifing like an arch 
Cambric, Jl a kind of fine linen from Flanders 
Cante, ^; cl. of to comt 
Gam'd, f. a very large animal common in Arabia 
Cameo,/ a pidm e of only one color 
Cam'erade,/ an intimate friend, companion, crony 
Cam'era-obfeura, /. a pWlofcphical apparatus and 

optical machine ufed to exhibit images by 
Camisade, / an attack made by nightin fliiits 
Cam'lct, Cam'eiot, / a fluff made of wool and iUk 
Cam'omile,/. a fine medicinal herb 
Cámoys, a. flat-nofed, bent upwards [encamp 
Camp, f. the order of tents for foldiers; i'. n. to 
Campaign, f. a large open level country, the time 

th at an armv k ceps the field in one year 
Campaigner, / one who has ferved fcvcral cam

paigns, an old experienced foldier, a veteran 
Campes'tral, a. growing in the fields, open, wild 
Can/phire, Cam'phor, f. a white gum, kind of me

dicinal TOlin, nfefulrcfinousfuh/lancc
C-unphurate, a. impregnated with camphire 
Can, n. r. could,/«f. to be able, to have power 
Can, J. a vdTel for liquids, a kind of cup 
Canaille,/ the common, orlowcfl of the, people 
Candi, J. a bafon or courfc of water, a dudi 
Can'ako d, / a fine kind of coal 
Canary, f à kind of wine j i*. n. to frifit, to dance 
JCaii'ccJ, 'll. a. to blot out, make void, deftroy 
Can'cvllatcd, a. crofsbarrc<l, crofled by lines 
Cufcdlcd, fart, blotted out, erafed, made void 
Cui'cer, f. a era: fidi, fign, vii nient fore or nicer 
Can'cerate, v. r. to grow or become ca- cercus 
Cai/ccrous, a. inclining to or like a cancer 
Gan'dent, a. hot, burning, fiery, glowing, flúníng 
Can-id,,.. v. '•,, tJr, f.ur and open, huneft, kind
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CAN
Can'didate, / one who fucs for a place or office 
Can'didly, tui. uprightly, fairly, honeftly, kindly 
Cai/didiiefs, f. uprightuefs, opeanefs, fairnefs, can- 
Can'dle, /. alight made of tallow, wax, &c. [dor
Can'dleiight, ^. the light that is given by a candle 
Can'dlemas, f. the feaft of the purif. of B. V. M. 
Can'dlellick, f. an iaftruinenc that holds candles 
Can dor or Can'dour,/. opennefs, honefty, fmeerity 
Can'dy, v. a. to conierve with fugar, to congeal 
Cane, !■ a reed, a flick to walk with j v, ¿7, to cudgel 
Cancs'ceut, a. growing white oroU, white, hoary ' 
Canic'ular, a. of or belonging tothe dogftar 
Canine, a. belonging to or lik e a dog, iiiappilh 
Caning, f. a besting with a cane
Can'ifter, f. a box for holding tea, a fmall ba/ket 
Cank'er, j. a difeafe la plants, an eating humor 
Cank er, v. to grow corrupt, rud. Conode, pollute 
Cank envorm, J. a worm very dcftrudli ve to fruit 
Can'mbal, J. a man-eater, a moft cruel wretch 
Cat/nojj, y. a great gun for cannoruJing 
Cannonade, v. a. to difchaigc or fire cannons at 
Cannonball, Cannonburict, I. a hall fora cannon 
Cannonier, f. one who manages cannon^ in wJr 
Cannonfliot, f. a cannonball or the range it makes 
Cannot, of can and not
Canoe, f. a kindof (mail boat, an Iridian-boat 
Canon,/ a rule, Isa-, mjunñioa, member, large 
Can onefs, / a woman living like a canon [letter 
Canon ieal, a. regular,icriptural, cccleSiftkal 
CanojucaUy, art. agreeably to the canons, orderly 
Canonicals, J. the drefs ofthcelbblifhed clergy 
Can ouift, / aprufi flur or doftor of canon-law 
Canonization, / the aft of making any one a faint 
C ui onize, w. a. to make a faint, to examine duly 
Can'onry, CanonIhip»/ the btr dice efa canon 
Canopied, «í, covered with orbaving a canopy

"1 opy, / a cloth of date ibr the held, a teller 
^’^'’ “1 y> ’■• to coviror adorn with a canopy 
Caiiurous, a. inuucal,hurmonioua, tuneful,loud

CAP 51
Cant, f. corrupt orw hining talk, a turn 
Cant, K. to flatter, wheedle, turn quick, tofs, caft 
Cantata, / a fong, tune, air, grave piece oKmufic 
Cant'er, -s', a. to goasa horfe; f. apace, a kypodite 
Cant'erbury-gjl'lop, /.the eafy canter of a horfe 
Cuithir'ioes, f. pl. Spanilh flies ufed for t liflcrs 
Canfidcs, f. pl. the Song of Solomon, pious fungs 
Canl'ing, part. a. talking in acanung manner, cc- 
Cjn"tle, •?•. a. to cutinto pieces [ceitful
Can"cie, Cant'let,/. apie^e, part, fragment, heap 
Cant'o, / apart of a poem, fed ion, divifion, fong 
Cant'on, /. the divifion of a country, a part, a clan 
Caution, Cant'onize, v. a. to di vide or part land 
Cant'red, f. an hundred in Wales, a large divifion 
C in'vas, / a coarfe ñiff cloth, a till, a foliciting 
Can'vafs, v. a. to examine, fift, fue for honor 
Cany, a. abounding with or like canes 
Canzonet, f. a little fong, a fiiort fong or air 
Cap, / a covering for the head, reverence, veflel 
JCap, v. a. to cover the top or head, puzzle, name 
Cap-a-pie, ad. from head to foot, all over, wholly 
Capabirity, J. a capacity, capable ilate, frtntls 
Capable, a. fufficient, able to receive, qualified, hoi. 
Capacious, ff. wide, larg", extended, vail [low 
Capacioufnefs, / largencfs, width, extent, fpace 
Capa"citatc, i'. a. to qualify, make fit, lie, ctriWe 
Capa"cit}',/ ability, fenfe, ftate, Qiacc, content 
Capar'ifon, /. nfineorpompoiisdre.'sfor a h'Ule 
Capar'ifin, -u. a. to drefs pompoufly, adorn, for otT 
C ipc, J. a headland, neckpiece to a coat, &.:. w.?. 
Caper,/, aki.idofbeny,pickle,leap, fkip, h. hy , 
Caper, v. n. to fkip, d nice, fnik, jump, 1c :p 
Caperer,/ a fkipper, danc-.r, leaper
C.iph,/ a liquid me ifure ofabout tve wine-pints 
Capiagi,/ guards of the Grand Seignior’» pa.:, m 
Capias,/ a writ for appe irancc orrfexectri. n 
C apiri .iry, a. fir all as or like.. h air, mi n r. f- 
Cap'kal,/ a primlpdfuin, fla>-k,'¡r •'.• i teer, -7- 

pet part ofa pillar or cohnnr, chiat -üy 
ba
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CAR
Caravel or Caj-'vel, / a kind of light round rtiJp 
Car'away, f. a kind of plant or warm feed 
Carbine or Carabine, f. a ihort gun or mu fleet 
Carbinievor Carabinier, f. a light horfeman 
C irbonáde, v. i. to fcore and broil on the coals 
Carbuncle, f. a precious ñone, red fpot, pimple 
Car'buncled, a. fet with carbuncles, (potted, red 
Car cafe or Car'eafs, _/! a dead body, body, (hell 
Card, /. a complimentary, &c. note, inftrument, 

painted paper, part of a compafs, chart, map 
Card, 1’. to comb or work wool, to play at cards 
C.trd'er, f. one who cards, one who plays at cards 
Card'uc, a. cordial, ftrengtheniug, cheering 
Cardinal, a. principal, chief, leading, eminent 
Card'inal, f. a dignitary of the Romiflichurch, of 

which therearc 7 2, a kind of woman’s cloak 
Card'inal-points,/ the eaft, weft, north and foutiv 
Card'iml-^ir'tues, / the four virtues, prudence, 

temperance, juftice and fortitude ^ [tioii 
Care, j. uneafmefs, charge, regard, caution, atten- 
Care, f. «. to beaffefted with,regain,heed, mind 
Caieen, ■u.tocalk, Hop leaks, refit, belaid up 
Career, f. acourfe, race, motion; v. n. to run fail 
Careful, a. full ofc.uc, cautious, diligent, faving 
Carefully, a k with care, w ith heed, with c-autimi 
CdrcfulneG, J. greatcarc, watchfulnefs, cauti: n 
Cárdefs, a. heedlefs, unconcerned, giidy, g'y 
Cirelefsly, ad. without care, hcedletly, giddily 
Car Icffnefs, f. hcedlefthefs, inattention 
Carels, v. a. to fondle, to endear; ^. a fondling 

[C i;efs'ed,/arf. fondled, treated with great kiudnefs 
!C.i.i:r, 1/, it is wanting, known by tl isnurk ( v) 
‘ C i-'go, Car'gifon, J. a fl,ip’s lading, fn-ight, load 
: C u icaiurc, / a hrncrous or very dmU likenef» 
J C /koui, a. relating to or like fig J, fwilkJ up 
Carie», C.irios'ity, f. ruttennefs of the bones

• -C-ui .us, .1. rotten, fpungy, putie'icd, de.ayed
■ ' -rk, r. a. Co be c irefuh.vanxi us; I. gmte ;re 

,C«ik'ing,/-.v.‘. di.heliing, perplaxing, pretil.g

52 CAR
Capital,í.principii, fiiw,dc<eningJeatb, large • 
Cap'itally, aJ. ina cipr.nl minncr, finely 
Capiution, / a numeration of heads, a poll -tax 
Cap'itol, J. a fplenoid calf k and temple at Rome 
Capit'uiar, f. ftatutes, or a member, ofa chapter 
C ipit'blate, w. «.to jlrlJ upon caj itulaticn 
Capitulation, 4 a faire ider on terms, conditions 
Capon, f. a gelded cack, eunuch, mean wcuh 
JCapct, v. a. Cow in all the tiicks at piquet 5/ a fl ma 
Capónch, f. a monk's orf hr’s hood 
Cappoehia, f. afimplcton, fool, tunny, trifler 
Caprice, J. a whim, fancy, freak, maggot, humor 
Capr/’eious, a. whimfieJ, fanciful, humorous 
C ipri"ciouf!y, ad. whimficallyi fancifully 
Cipff'cioufncfs, f. whimficalnefs, oddnefs, fancy 
Cap'ricoin, f. a fign oft he zodiac, the goat, * fly 
C ip'i ipede, a. having feet like thole of a goat 
Cap'ftan, C an engine to draw u p great weight 8 
Cup'fu hr í r Cap'ful iry, a. hollow like a cheft 
Cap'fulate, a. iudofed, esnUined, ihut in 
C >p't lin, f. the comm inder ofa fltip or troop 
C '.p'cainfltip, f- the rank or poft of a captain 
Captitiun, /. the pr liiiceor artofcatebing favor 
Capkioua, «. fin ling, pccviih, crofs, enfniring 
C ip'tu ufly, ad. in a fmling manner, crnfsly 
Cap' ieufnefs, f. p «-xi.hnek, iUnature, crofleefs 
Cap'clvatf, 1'. ■-’. tom'kî piifoner, enfiave, charm 
C'lp'tivc, /. linceikeniu war, a prifoner, a fl ive 
C ip'tive, a. made prifoner, enfiaved, hihjedl 
C piiv'ity, J. bondage, fl.n cry, liibjvilim,thrall 
C ir 'n.r, / a pci for. who V'l"^’ f t -^ ‘’‘ p''*'*''-' ® 
C p'tuic, ji Lie ic’oftikii g u.y ciune, a jri/e 
Capfehed, »•. co'- icd ~-. with □ hood, cloaked 
C.puc! in, I. a f i ki..di>fw(imaw’!cio.k, lowl 
C .,/,if'r.... k.ii sC.:—-- <a dn.rpni.l 
<‘11' • ,f aS? u :,ii ■ i e ! a^f il.ip nt I-.rdt n 
Cj.ht,'’ .iv.ei/ntol'f v .r.i i. f. i s’''»
Vcava'i, 7: a! <•' =• < • 'S ’•’^r '-' me v:...!.!, . 
«iwvm'iw / jniiairAj-U-'L-iribu'-u.c S.h
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CAR
Carl ar Carle, f. a mean rude man, clown, churl 
Car man, f. one who drives or employ s carts 
Car'nK'lite, y; a kind of begging friar, a pear 
Caminí ative, J. a medicine that expels wind 
Camúne, f. a powder of a beautiful crimfon color 
Cac'nage,/. llaughter, havoc, devaftation, fleih 
Car nal, a. fleihiy, luilful, fenfual, lewd, loofe 
Carnal'ity^y. fleflily lull, fenfuality, lewdnefs 
Car'eaUy, ad. according to the ficih, lewdly 
Carnation, f. a fleih-color^a kind of fine flower 
CaryieopsorCar'iious,a. fieihy, plump, fat,large 
Car'nif y, 1/. to breed or turn into fleih, to fatten 
Cai nival, f. fhrovetide, atimcofmirth, afeaft 
Carnjv orous, a. eating or feeding upon fleih 
Cnnos^ity, £ a fieihy excrefcence, rieihinefs 
Car 0^1, f. a long of joy, devotion or praife 
J Car ol, 'r. to fing, warble, praife, extol, magnify 
Caou/.d, .f. a fefti val, feaft, hard drinking-bout 
Caroufe, v. to drink hard or freely, to quaff 
Caroufe,/ a hard drinking-m itch, much liquor 
Cnoui'er, / atoper, hard drinker, drunkard 
C arp, x'. to cenfure, cavil at, find fault ; f a nih 
Cup'edj/ivt. cenfured, bhn.ed, found tault with 
Caip'enter, J. a worker in wood, a kind of builder 
Carp er, yi a civil 1er [derconfijeration 
Carp'et, f. a covering for a floor or table, a thing un- 
C ii p'et, u. <7. to cover or fpread with carpets 
^‘'Pj»g»,'i^'i- cenfuring,cenforious, captious 
Car riage, yi what is carried, expence of thing carri

ed, conveyance, conduél, behaviour 
Carner, / one who carnes, a fort ofpigeon, a tour 
Carriel ing, «, running, going fail or at full fpeed 
Car'riou,/ bad meat, a worthlefs weman j a. flink- 
Carrot, J. the name of a garden-root [ing 
C-ir'roty, a. like a carrot, redhaired, red 
Car ry,u. to bear, convey, behave, manage, imply 
Cart, y. a caui ¡ge uftwo wheels ufed for luggage 
Cart, 11, a, to carry orexpofe in a cart, to convey 
Carie-Blanche,yZ a blank, paper to be filled up

‘^ A S 53
Cart'd, /. an agreement made between enemies 
Cart'er, j. a perfon who drives or employ s a cart 
Carthiorlc, f. a horfe fit or ufed to draw in a cart 
Cart'ikge, y. a kind of tough fubftance, a grillis 
Caitila''’ginous, a. having or like grillles, grillly 
Cartload, / the quantify that will lo.d a cart 
Cartón or Cait kin, / apainting on l.irge paper 
Cartcuch, / a cafe for bulls, a kind nforn iment 
Cartridge, / a p iper-cafe thrgunpewjer or ball 
Cart ndgebox, J. a box to contain 12 ea.tridges 
Cart'rut, / a cur or mark made by a cartwheel 
Carfway, / a road that a cart or waggon may p.-fs 
Cait wTi^ht, y. a maker or feller of carts 
Carve, n. a, to cut wood, ftone or meat, to choofc 
Caiv'u,/ one whocarve i, one who choofts 
Caiv ing,/ a cutting, Iculpture, figure carved 
Caíble,/a botch in the flefli, aYveJIing 
Cifeade,/ a waterfal, a jet or fteep fall of water 
Cafcade, n. a. to throw or cait up or out
Cafe,y, a covering, Jheath, outer part of a thing, box, 

ftate, condition, variation of nouns
^i(®» '''': "• *° «*’*«■, ft; ip off the fleiij, draw up 
Cafeharjlox, n. a. to make hard the i utfide, fit. Inure 
Ouleknife,/ a large kitchen or table kn'fe 
Caitrnent, j. a part of a window having hinges 
Cafeworm,/ a worm that makes ítRlfu cafe 
Cafli,/ any money, but properly ready money 
Cafli'bo-.k, / a book to keep an account ofcaih 
C/jor,/ ácaíhkeeptr; m. a. todifmifs,todifeard 
Calhip,/ the governor of a diftrid in Egypt 
Caih'xeeper,/ aperfoniatrufted ultheaih 
CaA(«,/ me juice or gum of an Eaft-Indian tree 
Caili,J. a bairci or wooden vcffel ufed for liquor 
Calk, Caique,/ a helmc, a headpiece [put up 
Calk'et,/ afmall box, acheft fo; jewelsj ve i.-.ty 
^’‘f *. ^^^=‘'''^‘'> • “■ to make void, annul, aboUih 
^-'{P '»/ * ''"y fragrant aromatic fplcc, afruit 
Caukx;,/ the h-ng under-ga.rmcilt of urlcrgynum 
^-tfi^»/ a tlirow, metion, Iquint, turn, form, fiiade

3
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54 CAT C AV
Cafe, ‘v. caff, prêt, caft, pari, tothrow, fling, filed, 

contrive, torni, grow crooked, overcome 
Caftáncí,/. fmaU Ihells ofivory or hard wood 
Caltiiway,/. an abandoned perlon; a. uleleid,refafc 
C-.dt'ellany, f, the lordship, &c. ofa caftle 
CafVeUec,/. a final! caftleor weak foitrefs 
Cail'er, / a thrower or calculator, a wal!ed town 
Caft'jgate, i<. a. to chailife, punifh, correft, beat 
C.-fti¿ácion,_/i punifliment, cotrefiion, reproof 
Caft'ingoet,/. a ret tin own by the hand [chefs 
Cai''ile,yi a l.oufe of defence, &c. prujedf, term at 
Caa 'ded, a. fumiflied with caftles, well defended 
C is‘tor,/, rhe nime.of a ftar, jin animal, a beaver 
C is trate, v. a. to geld, make imperfcdl, lop aw ly 
C.iftrárion, C.i5'traiiire,/..a gelding, a curtailing 
G ;s'ujî, a. accidental, not certain, uncertain 
C dually, ad. accidentally, by chance, oddly 
C -s’u dty, f. aji accident, clnmce, ftrong matter 
G s'uni-,y; a nice refolver of calés of confcieiice 
C ifuift'ical, a. relating to cafes of confrience 
Cas'ufftry,/ thefeknee or Ikili ofa cafuift 
Cilure, f. a falling down, the aft of falling 
Cat, j'. adomeftic animal, kind ofihip, wldp, fifii 
Catichres’tkal, a. forced, farfetched, abyfed 
C itaclyfni,yi a deluge, inundation, overflow 
C.!t'aeomb3,yi pl. burial-places, vaults, civems 
Cit.icoui’cic, a. of or relating to refiefted founds 
C-itAm,/ a mem perfon net deferving of credit 
C •t'al-jgue, /. a lift yr regiftor of names octhings 
C it'al >gue, ‘u. a. to put into a catalogue 
C it'amite,yi a boy that is kept for vile purpofes 
C -t'aphradt, f a horfemm in complete armour 
C itapblm,/ a kind of poultice, a foft piailler 
C it'iipult,/. an engine to throw great ftojics by 
C it'ar lit, A a cafcade, a bad diforder in the eyes 
G -tirrii, i'. a difeafe of the head, &c. a dehuxion 
C a .rrh'.-l, Car irrh'uus, a. relating to a catarrh 
C t.is'trophe, f. an event, unh.ippinci i

H Uit ca’,/ afqueakmginiliumcntto londcmn plays

Catch, v. catehed, caught, fret, catched, caugHt, 
/art. to flop, feize, inlnare, charm, kindle 

Catch, f. the sitor polcare of feizing, what catches, 
a prize, kind.ofiong,fmall &ip, taint 

Catchier, f. one who or chat which catches 
Catch'ing,./art.a. terzing, apttpcatch, infeñiouj 
Catch'poll, f. a fergeant, bu inbailiff, low "bailiff 
C itch'word,/. the iaft word occurring in a page 
Catechet'ical, a. done by queitions and aafwors 
Cntechet'rcally, ad. with queilicns and anfwers 
C it'echilÿ, *?/. .7. tuinftnuSl: oy-or aik queftiona • 
Cat'echiler, f. one vr iio caterhifes or iiUlruâs 
Cat cchifm,^: a form of infh uction in religion 
Cac'echift, ji one that teaches the catechifm, ¿te. 
C itechumen,yi a. perfon catechifed or inibuded 
Categorical, a^abfolute, pofitiye, exprefs- 
C itegor'kally,' ad. abfolutely, exprefsly, fully 
Cat'egory, Ji a eUfs, rank, order of ideas 
Catenarian, .j. relating or belonging to a chain 
Catenation, f. a-regular connexion, chain, link 
Cater, -u. «. to provide food, to lay in vjftuals 
Cúter, C-Jta er,/. a proviucr of food or vitluals 
Cátecefs,/ a woman that provides vidluals 
C it'erpillar, Jban infeily vAsrm, grub, plaitf 
C ît'e:-wjül, •Vjn. Wciy or make anoife likea cat 
C \ic3^f. pi. Oiikrs, dainties, nice and.'dicate fwd 
Cat'g'ot, J. á kind of canvas, a gut for hddleftrmgs 
C.»tl!.-u'tw,/ a purgative medicine
C.ithar'tic, C^tliaj'tical, a. purging, deanfing 
(JsthcJral, f. an epifeopuí or head Church 
Cathedral, a.^ epifcopal, antique, venerable 
Catholic, a. omvcrlal, very gwicral} f. a papift 
Cathol'icii:n,-./. tuiivei faiity,' a ibidl adherence 
Cathoriconjj. an Onivcrfal orprime medkiue 
Citup'tricsl, a. of or relating U»reftc£lcd vifion 
CatX^ip,/ a kindo: nice pickle Irom muibrooms 
Ctt'tlB,yi pl. .'C.ifts of pollute tint ore not wild 
C .volcad , y. aptccellion onhorlcback, a fliow 
CovoUer,/ a panifan, knight, royalift, bank
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CAU
cavalier, a. gay, brave, warlike, haughty, proud 
Csvilier'ly, utL haughtily, arrogantly, proudly 
Cavalry,/, horfe-troops,hotfc-ibldiers 
Cauefebeek,/ a kind of light Fi'c.ach hat

! Cau"dle,/ daiUbed-food} v. k. to make caudle 
Cave,/ a den, a hollow j •v. ». to live in a cava

| CaveiCj/aliw-tern)topreveatf.irtherprocecJings, 
: bill, caution, liint, admonition, warning 

Cavt.-n,/ a cave, den, hole, hollow place 
Cav'emed, C iv'cr-jous, rt. full ofcavems, hollow 
Cauf, / a cheil with holes for keeping fuh in the 
Caught,/ret. and f^rt. from iJ catch [water 
Caviare,/ the fpiwnof fturgeon, &c. pickled 
Cav'iI,/ a captious or frivolous objeilion

• JCiv'if, ■». n, toraifeubjeilions, wrangle, quarrel 
iCav'iller,/ one who cavils, a captious difpulant 

Cav'iUous, <?. full of objedti-jns, wrangling
I: C iv'ity,/ hoUewnefs, a hollow place, acivcrn 
i Cauk,/ a coarte kind of fpir found in mines 
f Caul,/ a woman’s cap, p ut of a wig and the guts 
■ Caul'itlower, / a fine oradmired fort of cabbage 
i Caus'al, n. relating to or implying caufes,prime 
: Caufal'ity, Causation, / the power, aft or quality, 
I ofcaufing, the agency of a caufe, agency 
i Causative, a. expreflive of fame caufe or rdfon 
j Caulator,/, a cauLr, agent, author of any effeft 
; Caufe,/. areafon, motive, party,fource, hike, trial 
. Caufe, 1/. to effeft, produce, occafura, debate 
1 Ciufe'lefs, it. having nojuftreafon, original

Causer, f one who caufes or produces, an agent 
Cau'fey or Caufe'way, / araifed or paved way 

; Cius'tic, a. burning, hot; f. a burning application 
i Caut'elous,<r. cau nous, cunning, crafty, whv, ffy

C mt'elouily, mi. cauti-.-ufiy, cunningly, craftily 
Cauterizár;:) ',/. the aft of burning with irons 
C lut'ciizc, D. </. to burn with hot irons, to fear 
C’u/ery,/ aniilm for burning with, acaaftic 
C)u"tion, f. prudence, forefight, care, a warning 
Cau"Ejon, az. a. to warn, give notice, advife, toll

CEN 5'5
Ciu"tjonary, a. giving fecurky, given inpledge 
Cau"tious, a. wary, fcrupulous, watchful,prudent 
C iu"tioufly, 4i/. in a cautious manner, prudently 
Cau"tiojfnefs, / watchfuinefs, prudence, care 
Caw, v. n. to cry as a rook, raven urcrow '{body
Ceafment, J. tiic bandage put round an embalmed 
Ceafe, -v. to leave off, flop, be extinft or at an end, 

fail, put an end to; / anextinftion, a failure 
CeafclefS, a. never ccafing, inceiTmt, perpefud 
Ce"city, / blindncfs, a want or lofs of fight 
Cedar, J', a tree, evergreen, r: fembling a pyramid 
Cede, v. a. to yield or give up, furren Jer, refign 
Cedrine, a. of or belonging to cedar, like cedar 
Ceil, v. a. to make a ceiling, roof, over!ay, cover 
Celling,/ the inner roof, the upper part of a room 
Cel'cbrate, i'. a. to praife, extol, folemnize 
Celebration, /. afolemn performance, an extolling 
Celébrious, a. famous, famed, renowned, noted 
Celebrity,/ fame, renown, celebration, fziemnity 
Celer'ity, / fwifenefs, fpeed, hafte 
^^'cry,/. the name of a well-known fahd-herb 
Ccles'tial,/ an inhabitant ofheaven ; zf. heavenly 
Celestially, ad. in a tranfporting manner 
Ceks'tify, az. a. t-o make heavenly or divine 
Cel'ibacy, Ceribatenefs,/. a fiagk life or ftate ■ 
Cell,/, a final! elofe room, cave, hut, hole, partilioa 

in pla its, bag of fluids in animals
Ceil'ar, CeU'arage,/ a ground-floor for liquors 
CeU'ular, <J. made up of cells or cavities, hollow' 
Cem'ent,/ that which joins bodies together, mortar 
Cement, v. a. to unite, join together, folder 
Cem'etery, / a burial-place, churchyard, tomb 
Ceait'lcal, Cinatory, a. of or belonging to Tupper 
Cenobitic, Cenobit'ieal, a. living in community 
Cenotaph,/ an empty tomb in honoruf the dead 
Cenfc, / public rates ; 1'. a. to peri umc 
Cens'er,/ an incenfe-p;n, a pan ufed for incenfc 
Cens'er, / a Roman m.rgiftra’.c wljotaxed cftitcs 
Cenftrian, ». belonging tn the office ofacenfor
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56 CER CHA
-Oufórfous, a. fevere, full ofinveáives, railing 
Cenfcriouily, ad. in a cenforious manner [demn 
Cenforioufnefs, f. a difpofition to reproach or cœi- 
Censoidl-xip,/ the office or dignity of a cenfor 
Censurable, a. deferving of cenfure or blame 
Cens ure,/ blame, reproach, judgment, opinion 
Cms'ure, "u. a. to blame, condemn, rev.le, judge 
Cens'urer,/ one who blames or condemns, a critic 
Ceiiijj. aibrev. for centum or 100 
Cent'aor, J. a poetical being half man half horfe, 

munfter, fign, the archer in the zodiac
Cent'enary, a. relating to a hundred; f. a hundred 
Centesimal, a. the hundredth
Centif'idous, /r. divided into a hundred parts 
Centipede, J. a noxious infedl of many feet 
Cent'o,yl a colleñion of many fcraps or fragments 
Central, tf. ofor belonging to the centre, middle 
Centrally, ad. in or with regard to the centre 
Centre >.r Cent'er,_/1 the middle, a mould 
Centre, 1'. to pl icc on a centre, meet, reft, end 
Centric, a. placea in the centre, fet in the middle 
Centril'iigal, a. flying off from the centre ur axis 
Centrip'ctal, «. tending to or towards the centre 
Centuple, a. hundredfold, manifold
Centuriator, f. one who divides time into centuries 
Centuiion, j. a military officer over 100 
Cent'my,/ the fpace ofan hundred years, i co men 
Cephalic, a. belonging to or eafing the head 
Cer,is'ti.s,yl a land of farpent, a horned ferpent 
Cerate,/, a foft kind offalve made of wax 
Cirited, a. covered with cerate or wax 
Ce-copichécan, a. belonging to monkeys 
Cere, c'. a. to cover or fmear over with wax, to wax 
Cei- 'cloth,/ a cloth dipped in melted wax, &c. 
Ceremonial,/ the outward firm, a book ofrites 
Cercrii0ni.il, Ceremonious, a. civil to a fault, formal 
Cereu-onioufly, ad. in a formal manner 
Ccrcmániouliiefs,/ formality, fondnefs for ceremo

ny, ceremony, affectation of politenefs

Cer'emony,/ an outw-ard rite, a formal civility 
Cei'tain, c. fure, undoubted, fixed, regular, fomi 
Certainly, Ccr'tes, ad. furely, without fail, yes 
Ccr taiuty, Cer'eitude,/ a fulncfs ofaflurance 
Certificate,/ a teftimony given in umting 
Cer'tified,/iijrr. aflured, made certain, informed 
Certify, v. a. to give certain notice, affure, tell 
Certiorari, / a kind ofwrit ilfued in chancery 
Cervical, a. belonging to the neck 
Cerulean, Ceiflleous, a. ikycolored, blue, light-blue 
Ceruliflc, zr. producing or caufing a blue color 
Cer'ufe,/ whitdead, lead reduced to a white calx 
Cefs,/ a tax, a rate ; 7». a. to tax, rate, aflefs 
Ceflâtion,/ a ftop, reft, paufe, reipite, interval 
Ceffibirny,/ the quality or ftate of giving way 
Cefs'ible, a. liable or erf y to give way, yielding 
Ces"fion,/ a giving way, retreat, refignatien 
Cefs'ment,/ an afleffment, tax, levy, rate, quota 
Ces'tus,/ a kind of g-rdle, the girdle of Venus 
Cet.reeous, a. of or belonging to the whale-kind 
Chace, fee Chafe 
Chafe, v. to fret, fume, rage, warm, vex, rub 
Chafe, f. a heat, fume, rage, fury, palhon 
Chaff,/ the hulks of corn, any worthlefs thing • 
Ch.aff^r, w. to haggle, bargain, buy, exchange 
Cliaff'crcr,Ji a hard bargainer, buyer, dealer 
Chaff’'cry,/ the aft of buying and felling, traffic 
Chaff'inch,/ the name ofafmaU common bird 
Cbaff'y, a. like or full of chaff", foul, light 
Cháfingdhh,/ a kind ofdlih to put hot coals in 
Chagrin, / ill-humour, vexation, ffetfulncfs 
Chagrín, ‘u. a. to vex, hurt, teafe, put out of humor 
Chagrined,/(O-r. vexed, provoked, fretted 
Chain,/ alineoflinks, bond, continuation, feries 
Chain, -v. a. to faften with a chain, join, enllavc 
Cháinlhot,/ two bullet? fjftciKd by a chain 
Chair, / a move.able fc •.*, a fed an [.-.chair
Chlirman,/ a prefidcnt of a focicty, one who cantes 
Chiife, / akind of fmall light body-carriage
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Charlee^ a cup Handing on a foot ''f, 
Chalk, /a kind offoft white fubftance or cartli 
Chalk, -v, a. ¿0 mark or manure with ch.dk, to point 
Ch dk cutter, / one who digs chalk 
ni^ ‘^KP’^’/ ® P‘f P^®'® where chalk is dug 
Ch ilk y, a. eontainijig or like chalk, white 
Cini lenge, v. a. to cl lira, accufe, call to fight 
Challenge,/ a fummons to fight, a demand 
™ '’*J®p8®t,/ one who gives a challenge 
Chalybvjte, a. impregnated with iron er fleel 
Uiaip. or Chan,/ the fovereign prince of I'artary 
chamade,/ the beat of drum for a parley 
Cnamber, t,. r. to riot, revel, intrigue, keep dofe 
Qiamber, / a part of a houfe, gun or mine, a cavity 
Chamberor,/ a man ofintrigue or luxury 
Chambering,/ debauchery, riot, intrigue 
C kunbenain, / one who takes care of chambers, 

the fixth officer of the crow'n, a fteward 
^mbcrlaiiilhip, / the office of charaberl tin 
Cham bermaid,/ afervant who has the care ofruems, 

or drefles alady
Chan/blet, ^,. a. to ftreak, v.ukgate, diverfify

[oui

. ^ . •’ pfirftn whodeals in candles
’ to alter, mend, exchange, barter

Chuuge,/ an altei ation, novelty, fmall monev 
Uiangeable, Changeful, a. fickle, incoaftrat,’wri- 
^angeabkncis,/ ficklmcfo, inconfaancy fable 

^ngehng, f. a lickL cr unfteidy perfun, iJii.:, 
tool, filly ivllow, child changed for another 

Cnaugcr,/ one Who changes m.mey, &c, 
^i^ oourfe for auream of water, a mems
^k to hollow
^ rat,/ afong, tune, melody, cathedral lenice 
Chant, c/.,?. to ling, to fingcathedral fervice 
2i cathedrals, Ac. .a fongfler
a>anffickcr, / the cock, a clear finger [finger 
Chant refs, / a woman that chmu or fings, a fine 
aiam ry, / a chapel tor pnclh to ling mais in 
Uiaos,/ an radigefted heap, confufiou, mixture 
Ciiaot ic, a. inuigefleu, confuLd, n.ixed 
^ni^’-^ ’ ‘^^“^’ chink, opening, crack, jaw, beak 
jU«p, v. a. to open, gipe, crack, cleave, divide 

:i;;=£s“=^ BgSESSS 

^aperún,/ acap worn by knights of the garter 
^ap rain, ,(. luvmg the jmcith thrunk, dejefbed 
Clwpjrer, / the c ;prt al or top of a pillar 
f^dp^jía,/ liie minifte: of a ihu, rcgiincnt, Ac. 
Chap J unlhip,/ the .office or flate of a chap! fin

h wing no fk-ih nUmt the mouth 
Chapjet,/ agari mil, wreath, firing if beads 
Chap man,/ one who cheapens or deals in goods 
Chip'ped, Chapt, fart, cracked, cleft, divided 
Cuap ter, j. a divifiun of a book, pl ice, whole body 

01 clergymen ma cathedral aud church
Char,/ work done by thed ly, a nffi [by the day 
JChar, -1/. to burn wood to a black cinder, to work

Vftam^íer, v. a. to form grooves, channel, floge oft’ 
thani 0;S, J. an animal, a kind of goat 
Champ, a;. <7. to bite, chew, gnaw, cat, devour 
Vhanipa’gn,/ a flat open country, a kind of wino 
Champign on,/ a fmall kind of nice mulhmom 
Chain pic;,J y. g Angle combatant, aheroj t:. a. to 
Uiance, v. K. to happen, to fall out [challenge 
Chaace,/ fortune, accident, hazard, an event 
Chance, Chanccable, o.accidental, cafual 
Changed,/ the caflern part or end of a church 
Ch tn ce 1 ! or,/ a great ofticcr offtatc, a judge 
Ch ui ccUorihip, / the office of chancellor

•i-üiccmcd ley,/. îr.xUbùghtfT) raetvchance
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Ghafs'yj’/ the frame of a window, a faftching 
Chaftei B. ‘tindcfiled, pure, tme, honeft, unmixed 
Chaftely or Chaftiy, ad. in a challe manner 
Ghuften, Chaftife, u. a. to coireil, punilh, beat 
Chas'tifemenf, / correaion, bodily puniihment 
Chaftifer, /. one who e-wetfs hr puhifhos 
Cha3'tity,Cháftcncf?,/ purity of body, &c. 
tJiafdble,/ the drefs of a Romilh prieft over the alb 
JCh it, f' n. to prate, prattle, t ilk, converfe 
Ch.it, / prate, talk, convenhtion, a twig, feed 
Chat'ellany, J. the dirtrid under a caftle 
Ch Jt'rel, /. any moveable property orpolleflion 
Chat'ter, “V. k. to make a 11 life like birds or with the 

teeth, prate, jabber, talk iuly or rhuch
Chat'tsr,/ the noife of birds, &c. prate, talk 
Clwt'tcrcr, Chat'ierpit, f. a great talker, a bird 
Chav'coder, Chevxn, CheVm,/ a fifh, the chub 
Chaw'dron, / the guts or entrails of a beaft 
Clieap, a. at a low rate ; J. a mai'kct, a bargain 
Chc.ipei;, n. a. to aik the price, leflen, degrade 
Cheaply, ad. at a low piice or rate, meanly 
Cheapnefs, / lowaitfs of price or value 
Chear, Chcar'fuJ./te dn cr, Cheerful _ 
die it,/, atrickrter,deceiver, fraud, tiick> iham 
Cheat, 77, a. to trick, impofc upon, deceive, gull 
Cheate 1. f-art. defrauded, Impofed on, deceived 
Che-iter,/ one who cheats or ptad fes fraud 
Cneck, -i-. tj reprove, chide, curb, flop, cla(h 
Check,/ a rnftriint, ftop, rernorfh, Ws, linen 
Check'ed, C.ieckt, fi.rl. reproved, curbed, flopped . 
Che.kH Ch/'quer, 7-. a. to diveriify, vary, mix 
C^nek,/ the fine of the free, oram.ichinc, &c. . 
cieekToone,/. the high bone Witniii the check 
CSieek^iioth, / .1 hind large tooth, a hinder tuik 

f Ciic.-:T,J. entertiûiunéntjfoodjjjirty, courage 
dicer, 7-, to encourage, ceni'ijtt, grow g.iy, free ' 
Cneer'er,/. a perlon or tirne that cheers ,
Ch.ot-rïul, a. nicer", full cf ninth aim fue, gay 
Ciieer'fuliv. Checr'iy, ad. merrily, gady, readily

Chu'afler,/ a mark, letter, reputation [five
Characleriskic, j.diftinguiihing, paculiarto', expref- 
Cîuraûerîs'tic,/ a mark, rgn, token, qua! ty 
Chi-.-actsris't'calnrfsjy. a charatleviftic qual'ty 
Characterize, <;'. o. to g've a charader, to m irk 
Charcoal,/. a c aal made by burning wend under turf 
Ch uge, w. if. toorder, accufe, attack, load 
Charge,/, care, command, expence, coft, load 
Ch uge' ibk, e. expeniive, coftly, heavy, wc. table 
Cii irge ably, ad. expeniively, at or with coft 
Ci', n'ger, J. a large kind of difh or plate 
Cháríneli,/ caution, care, hcety, frugality 
Ch.iHot.y. a half coach} k. a, to carry in a chariot 
C!i;u-ioté.T,yi a driver of a chaiiut, a coachman 
Chi/ioting,/ tirr. driving or going in a chariot 
Char'iotiv.ee, Í. a race made with chariuta 
Char'itable, a. kind, bountiful,lov’nj, candid 
Ciiar'itably, ad. kindly, bonntiiuUy,lovingly 
Chai'iiv, Ábve, aftedtion, tendîmefs, aims, candor 
CJurk, 7?. a. to bum wood to a black cinder 
tlhar'l ttan,/ a quack, mountebank, mere cheat 
Ciuulatan'ic d, n. qmckifli, ignorant,pretended 
Charm, v. a. to bewitch, delight, aU.iy 5 /. a fpcll or 
Ciiarm'er,/-one who charms [enchantment 
Charrrtmg, fi-rt. a. very plcifmg, delightful,line ' 
C lurn/mgly, ad. very plcaCingly, delightfully 
Ciurm' ngaefs; f. ths power of pleafmg, beauty 
Ch ar'nelhoute, J', a pl ace for the bones of the dead 
Ch .rt, f. adiiineition ofcoafts, draught,map 
Óh ur'er, f. a royal patent, deed, grant, piivilege 
C h il l cred, a. privileged, endowed, contraifed 
(.;.i.ar'w.-*maij,/ a woman hired by thed.iy only 
Ci-airy,.’, cautious, careful, frugal,diligent 
Ciuife, T. r. to hunt, purfue, drive, enchafey cut 
Cii ift, f. a hunting, hunt, purfuit, wholebugthot 

a gain, ft arinn for beafta larger than a park
Ciriftd, ^.■’rr. pnrfued,driven, ademed,enchafed 
Cn ifer, 7? n-lnintcr, purfuer, driver, remover 
th.-.fm, / a cleft, gap, opeidngj hollow, blaak •
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Checr'fulnefs,/ mirth, gaiety, plsafure, readinefs 
Checl'lefs, n. comfortkfs, fad, gloomy, difmul 
Chc-er'ly orCheer'y, a. merry, gay, fprightly, lively 
Cheefe, / a fort 01' food made from milk-curds 
Cheefe'eake,/ a cake of curds, fugar and butter 
Cbeefe'monger, / one who deals in or felt chrefe 
Chces'y, ír. like cheefe, tailing of cheefe, containing 
Chely, / the claw of a (helififh [cheefe
Cheriff,/ the high prieft of the Moors 
dieriilh, 0. a. to nurfe, nouriih, comfort, fupport 
Chcriilher, / a comforter, fnpporter, encourager 
Ciieriry,/ a fruit; a. ruddy, blooming, healthy 
Cherrychceked, a. having red cheeks, blooming 
Chert, f. a kind of flint, flints lying in thin firata 
Cher'ub,/ a kind of angel, a high celeftial fpirit 
Cherubic, Cherubim'ieal, ¡7. angelical, divine 
Cher up, t?. ». to chirp, to ufe a cheerful voice 
Ches'nut or Cheft'nut,/ a fort of fruit, a fine nut 
Chefs,/ adifficult kind of game 
Chefs'board, / a kind of board to play chefs upon 
Ciicfs'man,/ a puppet ufed at the game of chefs 
Chefs om, / mellow earth between fand and clay 
Cheft, / a large box, the brcaflj ez. a^o lay-up 
Cheft'foundered, a. dhordered in the cheft
Chcv.ilicr,/ a knight, throw, motionof a horfe 
Chwaux-dc-frife,/ a military fence, atrimming - 
Chev'eri], / a kid, leather made ofa kid’s ikin 
Chew, ti. to giind with the teeth, to meditate on

Chicanery, / fophifiry, wrangling, cun- 
Chicamr, / a wrangler, caviller, quibbhr [ning 
Chek, ChickJen, / the young of hens, a darling 
Chick enhearted, a, fearful, timorous, cow.udly 
Chide, ■*. chid, diode, / ret. chidden, J^art. to fcold, 

br.iwl, reprove, rtfauke, blame
1 ^^’Py‘'>/ 032 v.-ho reproves orclamors
J Ch idi ng, jtizri. fcolding ; / the aft of reproving 

Chief, a. principal, eminent, cap-tal j/ a leader 
Chipfiefs, a. deftitute of a he.id or lend tr

y Chiefly, ad. princip.>Uy, eminently, .tbuve all

Chieftain, f. a leader, commander, head, chief 
Chirdain, f. a fare made by cold or froft

• Child, Ji a male or female offspring, an jafmt 
Child, v. n. to bring forth or bear children 
Child healing,^ the aft of bearing children 
Childbed, Childbirth,yi the dite of being ill labor

; Childhood,yi the Sate of a child, infancy
; Childifli, a. like a child, fimplc, trifling, ignorant 

Chiidiihly, ad. Amply,ignorantly,avcslaly, idly 
Chlldiihnefs,/. fimplciicls, ignorance, w&,»knets 
Childlefs, /7. having no children,, barren, lonely 
Childlike, a. like or becoming a child 
Children, yi^Z. of chi/d 
Chii'iad, f. a thoufand, the fum of athoufand^ 
Qii Jiaedron, f a figure of a thoufand equal lides 
ChiHarch, yf a commander of a thoufand men 
Chill, a. cold, bleak, difeourageJ; f. a coldncfs 
Chill, v. a. to make cold, dejeft, deprefs, blaft 
Chilfinefs, Chirnefs,y; aihivering, a coldnefs 
Chill'y, a. fomewhat cold, very fenfible ofcold 
Chime, f. a found ofbells, agreement, concord 
Chime, 'll. ». to gi ngle, found t.agether, joi n, agree 
Chimera, y a v^^d or odd fancy,'a feigned monfter 
ChimcrTcal, a. imaginary, fancied, whimficai 
Oiimer'ically, ad. vainly, wildly, fimctrully, oddly 
Chim'inage, ÿ atoll forpaffingthrough a foreft 
Chim'mai:, J. a veftment, part of a biihop’s drefs 
Chim'uey,y. a paffage made for fmnke, a fireplace 
Chimney corner, / the firefide, the place of idlers 
Chim'ney piece, f. an ornament about a fireplace 
Chiin neyfweeper,/ one who fweeps chimnies 
Chin,/ the lowcft part or end of the human face 
China, / a fine earthen ware, a country 
China-or'ange,/ a fruit,afweet kind of orange 
Chin'eough,/ a very violent cough Of children 
Chine, J. the backbone; v. a. to cut into chines 
Chink,/ a final! opening ; v. a. to found like money 
Chhik'y, a. full of chinks, gaping, open

lChint5,//Z. Ijjdian cottons, fine printed calico
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Chop, Ji a fmall piece of meat, crack, cleft, jaW 
Chop'houfe, Ji a haufe to en proviiions at 
Chop'in,J the Scotch quart in winc-mcafure, a pint 
Chop'ping, a. large, lufly, flout, plump, healthy 
Chop'ping, Ji a cutting, a lore of high-heei’d flioe 
Chop'pingblock,Ji a block to chop meat on 
Chop'pingknife, Ji a knife to cut or mince meat 
Chop'py, a. full of holes or cracks, gaping 
Choral, a. of, belonging to, or ibiging in, a choir 
Chord, Ji a ftring of a mufical inflrument, a line 
Chord, v. Æ. to fumifh or faften with firings, to agree 
Chordee, Ji a contradfion of the frænum 
Chorift, Chor'ifter,Ji a finger in cathedrals 
Chorjg'rapher, J. a defcriber of countries 
Chotograph'ical, n. belonging to chorography 
Chorog'raphy, Ji a detcription of places 
Chorus,Ji anumber of fingers, concert, choir 
Chofe, fret, tei-fe oitc chooji 
Chofen, fart, made choice of, taken out, fekded 
Chough, f. a kind offea-bird like a jackdaw 
Choule,J, the crop or flomach of?, bird, a jowl 
Chouff, 1-. j. to ..heat, to hick if. a hick, a l.iol 
Chrifra, Ji a holy unguent or oil, mixture, undlion 
Chris'om,Ji a child th-it dies within a month, a cloth 
Chrift,Ji die Anointed one, our Saviour 
Chris"ten, v. a. to baptize, to name [lims 
Chris"cenJom, Ji the body or general flite of Chiif- 
Chris"tening, J. the aft oi baptizing, abaptifm 
Chri;'tian, Ji a follower or difeipk of Chrift 
Chris'tian, n. of or belonging tp Chriftunity, fisc. 
Chviflian'iiy, Ji the religion taught by Jefus du ill 
Christianize, f. a. to make cr render Chiifti.’n 
Chris'tianly, ad. in a Chrifti.m manner or ft.itc 
Chria'dan-name, /. the mme given at baptifm 
Chrift'mas, Ji the Jeafi of the nativity of Chrift 
Chromatic, a. i elating to colors or aiicicnt mufic 
Clircnic, Chinnic.!], a. coming at certain times 
Chroiúcic, a kind of ifif . rvj aregillcr of events 
Chiou'ivIc, f.,?. to retvi J in tiftory, if fegifter

{Chip, v. 4. to cut into fmall pieces, hack, leffen 
Chip, Chip'ping, Ji a piece cut oft, a fragment 
Chip'ped, Chipt, fart, cut into pieces, cut, hewed 
Chirog'rapher, J. an officer in the Common-Pleas, 

who engroíTes fines in that court
Clfirog'raphift,/. one who tells fortunes by the hand 
Chirog'raphy, / a writing with one’s own hand 
Chirom incy, J. a divination made by the hand 
Chirp, w. a. to imitate the noife ofbirds, &c. make 

a noife, make or become cheerful
Chifp'er, Ji one who chirps, one who is cheerful 
Chirp'ing, Ji the noife made by birds or infedts 
Chimr'genn, J. a manual operatoj-, a furgeon 
Chirut'gery, ji manual operation, furgery 
Chirurgie, Chirur'gical, a. belonging to furgery 
Cliis'eijJi a carpenter’s tool to pare with, bran 
JChis'cl, -S', a, to cut, make or form, with a child 
iChit,•w. n. to fprout ff,¿ baby, child, Ipiout 
Chit' :hif,/. prattle, common talk ; a. prattling 
Chifteface,/ a very fmall, puny or child! G¡, face 
C: t'terlingSjJ.pl. the guts of ahog, frills 
Chiv'a’ry,/. knighthood, military dignity, exploits 
Ch ve3,j pl. a kind of onions, thre-tasin ¡lowers 
Ch./col. te,j! a nice liquorm de of Ute cocoa-nut 
Choice, J. a thing chofen, the power of ^hoofing 
Choi-e, a. fck£l, of greatvalue, frugal, careful 
Ch-iicc'ly, aii. curioufly, valuably, carefully, well 
Choitc'ncls,/ nicety, aparticuhr value, worth 
Clioir, y. a part of a church, a fet cr body of fingers 
Choke, f. n. to ftop the windpipe, block up, hin- 
Ch -he, Ji part of an artichoke [der, overpower 
Ch -iccpcar, f. a bad pear, what flops the mouth 
Chol'cr, J. the bile, gall, anger, rage, vengeance 
Chol'erk, a. full of choler, angry, paffionate 
Choofe, Cliufe, -f. chofe, fret, chofen, fan. to 

make choice, pick out, fclcQ
Cho-we:,/ one whochoofes, one who fclcfb 
iChap, K. to cucwitii a blow, cut, mince, devour, 

tfiae ouickly upon, change, crack, gape, open
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Chron'ider,/ an liiftorlan [letters ftciw its date 
Chron'ogranj, f. a kind of veric, whale ligurativt 
Chronu’r.un'matiil,/ a writer or chionograins 
Chronvl'ager, Chronoragift, f. an explainer ofpafi 
Œronolu''gic.il, «. relating to chronology [ana 
ChronoIi/'gjealJy, an', in the exa^t cojile oftime 
Clironorog) ,y, the feiunee of computing time 
Chnnnm etci,yi an inllrument to me.dure tame 
C^rys dis,"/ the firft apparent change of a maggot 
Ch^ys ohte, J. a lions of a ydlowilli color 
Chubjy, die name of a fi:h, adunce 
Chub'bed, a. bigheaded, Muft; ftupid 
Chuck, v. to make a nolle like ahen, teftrike gently 
Chuck,y. the noife uf a hen, kroke, game 
Chuc"kle, -K, tolaugh much, fondle, dll ns a hen 
Chuff,/ a bluntclowniiliperfon; f. blunt, furly 
Chulr'ily, ad. ina lurly manner, morolely 
Chum,/ a chambennaid, mdihiate, tobacco 
Chump, / a Uiort and heavy piece of wood, a log 
Church, / a place of divins worlliip, aUembly or

body otChiillians, congregation
Church, 1/. a. to return thanks after childbirth 
Church mg,/ the oft of giving thanks in the church 

after childbirth
Churchman, / a member of the church of England 
Church warden, / a church-officer chafe annually 

by the mmifter and paj-ifliioners of a place 
i^urchyard,/ a ground where the de id are buried 
Churl, y, a ruiEc, rude m an, niggard, mi for 
Churfiih, a. rude, furly, niggerdiy, feiilfo 
Churl'ilhly, a,l, rudely, bvuully, ¡u lily, fohifoly 
Chutl ilhnels, j. rudiaxis, lurlinefa, meannefs 
Churm oc Chu'.me. / a conlufed nolle or found 
amm, TO j. to make butter, to Ihakc very much 
Cnum,/ a kind of vsilcl to churn ert tm in 
Churning,/ die adofmaking buttei in a churn 
Chyiaccous, Chylous, a. cd' or belonging to chy le 
i^?j 'i^’A^ whir2 juke formed in die jlnmach * 
Chyiiiaekkii,/ die eel of m-iking chyle

CIR 61
Chylopoet'ic, c. forming or producing chyle 
Cbynucal,^^. m.idc by, or relating to, chymiffry 
Chym'icaUy, ad. in achyniical manner 
Chymiil,•. aman whapraftifoschymiffi-y . 
Chy'^aftry, J. the artoffeparating bodies by fire 
Cibo!,/ a Im ill or degenerate fortofonion 
C.t etnee,/ a fc ir or mark left after a wound 
vic !tri}:átiun,y' the aft of he -hag ,t wound 
Cic'atiize, «y. a. to foin over a lore, heal, elofe up 
Cicanked, /art. foinned over, healed over or up 
Ciceioniim, a. like Cicero, pure, elegant, neat 
Cicilbéo,/ a gallant, an attendant upon a lady 
Cic urate, t. a. to make turne or mild, to fubdue 
Cicur-don, / the ad of taming or fubduing 
Cider,/ a lirjuor made from tbejulce of apples 
Cidciift,y; .-.maker or fellei' of elder 
Crdcrkii;,/ an inferior or fmsll kind ofcider 
C:1 iary, a. belonging or relating to the eyelids 
Cili ciouf, a. m.idc of hair, hairy, rough 
Cim cter, yia Turkifii hanger, a Ihorc crooked fword 
Cinu'iure,/a belt, ffo, girdle, ring, indofure 
Cin'der,/ coak burnt till the luiphui is gone 
Ci ne i"tiou9, a. having the form or ffate of allies 
Ciii''glc,/ agirth, aghth ufeJ Ibrah.'rfc 
Cin n.,bar,/ ared mineral fubflance, vermilion 
Cm namon,/ a kind of fpice, the bark cf a tree 
Cinque, a. f¡vt:¡J. five, the number five on dice 
Cinque'foil,/ a grafs, a kind of five-leaved clover 
Cym,/ a fpr-iut, flicotol'u plant, '..ike 
collier, to to call accounts, to wruc obfcui'cly 
^V^Î®5’ ^’æ figure or mark (o) in number;', :i;e

initial letters of a pe. fon’ç najr.c intei'W.Avn
Ciphciing,/ the nil or art of calling account! 
Cii cinate, -u. a. to m.iku a ciiclc, tv make round 
■Cir ele,/ a round body, curve, eempany, feries 
Cir ck, •&■, a. to move rvun l, iiuhik, confino 
CirclcJ, /ait. a. fuiveundcd, founed like a circle, 
C'lc'l'tt, j. a fmall or little ciick [reukd
Circ'hnj,,/art. a. circulai, roundifh
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Circuit, f. a fonce, ad of movinground, journeys 

of the judges to hold affizes
Circuit, f. n. to move in a circle, to go round 
Cireuîtéer, f. one who travels or goes a circuit 
Circu/'tion, f. the aft of going round or about 
Circuitous, a. going round in a circuit, tedious 
Circ'ubr, a. like acircle, round, fucceinvc 
Circular'itj’, Circ'uldi'nefs,/ a circular form 
Circ'ularly, ad. in a circul-.rr manner, round 
Cirs'ulate, v. to put or pars about, to move round 
Circ'ulating, part, moving round, retorniftg back 
Circulation, / a circular motion, courfe, return 
Circumam'biency,/. the aft of encompafling 
Circuinam'bient, a. furrounding, encompafiing 
Circumam'bulate, v. to walk or país round about
Circ’umcife, "v. a. to cut oft’the foreJkin, to cut a- 
Circumci"lion, / the aft of circumcifmg [boat 
Circumduft, ■v. n. to make void, to carry about 
Circumference,/ acompafs,circle,periphery 
Circumference, t/. a. to inclofe in a round fp.ice 
Circumferent'or,/ an inftrument ufed in furveying 
Circ'umflox, / an accent over afyUahle to make it 

found long, marked thus (')}«• bent round 
Circ umfiex, f- ¿r. to put or fix a circumflex over 
Circumfuent, a. flowing round about 
Circum'fluous, a. flowing or running round 
Cireumfufe^v. a. to pour or fpread round, todiffufe 
Circumfiifile, a. that may be poured round 
Círcumfúfioa,/ the aft or artof pauring round 
Gircumgy'rate, v. a. to roll, turn or wheel, round 
Circumj-icont, a. lying round about, borddring 
C;rcuroi"tion, / the aft of going round or aoout 
Circumlocution, / the ufe ormuiredt words 
Circummufcd, a. walled or fenced round 
Circumnavigation, f. the aft oí filling round 
Circumnav'ig.ator,/ one who Wk round the werb. 
Circumpof/'eion, / a placing of 'hing= circula: !y 
Ciremmotátion,/ the aft of whu/rg round 
Cwcumróc.-.Uiy, <■• V-rcing or wluuieg round

C I Y
Circomferibs, v. a. toinclofe, limit, confine, fix 
Circumferipkion, f. a limitation, a confinement 
Circumferipkive, a. indofing, limiting 
Circ'umfpeft, i», cautious, wary, watchful, wife 
Circumfpec^tion, Give umfpeftnefs, J. caution, 

watchfulncfs, care, heed, attention, prudmce 
Circumfpeft'ive, a. cautious, watchful, attentive 
Circ'umfpeftly, ad. cautioufly, warily, prudently 
Circkimttance,/. a condition, event, incident, faft 
Circ^urnftanced, a. pl reed, fituated, fet, attended 
Gircumftankial, a. particular, minute, accidental 
Circumft inkially, ad. minutely, exaftly, really 
Circurnftankiate, "a. ¡¡. to defcribe particularly 
Circumvallátíon, f. a furrounJing with walls or 

trenches boarded with breaftwork, a trench 
Circumvent, 1». a. to deceive, cheat, gull, ovencrcli 
Circumvonkion,yi fraud, impofture, prevention 
Gircumveft, ■i'. a. to cover, put or giwnilh, round 
Cirumvólve, *0. a. to roll round or about 
Circumvolution, / a turning round or about, a turn 
Circ us. Cirque, ^ a place of fporCs featcd round 
Cifalp'ine, m lying on this fide of the Alps 
Gift,/ a cafe, coat, covering, bag, tumor 
Cift'ed, a. confúnedin acift or bag, fweVed up 
Cift'ern,/ a veliel to catch or hold water, a pit 
Citadel,/ a fortrefs, caftle, place of or for arms 
Citai, Citáfon,/ a fummons, quotition, recital 
Citatory, a. having the form or power of citing 
Cite, v. it. to fuminon, quote, enjoin, anfwer, recite 
Citer, / one who cite, one who quotes 
Cifefs,/ a w'.m-.-i inhabiting a city 
Gilh'cm,/ iha'p,akindofancicntharp 
Gifizen, Cit, / one 'inhabiting a city, a freeman 
Gifrine, r. fee .• citron, of.1 lemon-color, yellow 
C t'line,/ .1 fpeeies of very fine cryftal 
Cit'ren,/ a fruit fomethini; like a lemon [citron
Ck'ron-w,;tcr, / a'¡U,i-V¡Íz dlftillcd with rind of 
Ciik ,f. an cpifeopa! town; a. relating toacity 
Civ'i t,/. i fine perfun-e g-.t from a ci\ ct-cat
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^?\Î’'’ * ^®l^f*ng to civil honors and praí^íces 
^!\H’ P?^*^'"-^’>civilized, kind,obliging, polite 

pr^’feifor of civil taw 
fr«^^«j kiadneis, politenefs

Civilization,_/i the aO oí civilizing, acivilized date, 
refinement, improvement, politenefs

^r?!*®* '^- '’• ^° ““’'^« c5*U> polilh, reclaim 
Civilized, part, polifhed, improved, polite, civil 
Civ'illy, ad. kindly’ politely, well, with reipeft ' 
Çize,/ thefurface of any thing [tongue run 
Clack,y. apart of a mill, the tongue ; f. ». to let the 
Cl.id,/>rif. and y art. of in c'ulke
^’^“’•V- » demand, a title; f. a. to demand ofright 
Claim.ible, a. that may he claimed or demanded 
Claimunt, j. one who demands, one dvho owns 
Claimed,^flrt dem'anded, retjuired, owned, taken 
Clamant, jr. crying, calling to or upon, begging 
Clam'ber, v. n. to climb, to climb with difficulty 
Cl.imm, 1/. <z. to clog, flop up, flick, glue, flarve 
Clan/med,/®-#. clogged up with matter, ft.u ved 
Chrn'minefs,/ ropineis, toughnefs, flickinefs 
Clam myi «2. ropy, like glue, tough, flicky, moift 
CL’m^or or Clam'our,/ agre.it naife, cry, outcry 
dim or, 1/. ». to complain, m.ike a jioifc, cry out 
Cl.im orous, a. noify, loud, troubiefoinc, importu- 
Clamp,yl apiece, a number; -v. a. to join . [n.ite 
Clan,^. a family, race, fed, fet, defpicabic body 
Cl me ular, a. clindclline, feertt, private, hidden 
CLmdc'/tinc, a. fecret, hidden, fly, done craftily 
Cl mdes'tinely, ad. fccretly, privately, craftily 
Clang, Clan'gor/ Clank,yl t ¡harp orfiirill nolle 
Cling or Clank, -1/, to clatter, toflrike together 
Cl in"gou5, a. making a very flurp or flirill noife 
JClap, 1,. to flrike together, hit gently, move or do 

haftily, applaud, approve of, add, infeft
Clip.y: .1 loud nolle with h.inds in pnife, blow, fud- 

den ¡161 or motion, renerSal complaint
Chip per, f. one who chips, the tongue ofa bell 
Chip prelaw, -v. a. to fcold, chide, abufe, revile

CLE 63
darencieux,/ the fécond king at arm's, a herald 
Chme-obfcurejyi light and ihadein painting 
^i^ 'st>/ an,admired red French wine 
Clarification,/ the adi or art of maldng.clear 
Clarified, fart, made clear, freed from fediment 
Clarify, 1,. a. to make clear or bright, to purity 
Clar'ion, / a martial inftrument, a trumpet 
?'í‘“/°» Cbr'ity,/. brightnefe, eleamefs, fplendof 
Clafh,/ oppofition, a noife made by two bodies 
Çia:h, 1'. to contradidi, oppofe, daih againft, meet 
Qafp, v. a. to embrace, hug, hold faft, elufe, fafle* 
Clafp,/ a kind of hook, hoidfaft, ciofcembrace 
Clafp^r, / one who elafps, a thread of plants 
Gjafs, w. a. to range or fet in order, to regulate 
Clafs, Clafs is,/ a rank, order, degree, fet, form 
Clafs'ic,/ an author or writer of the firft rank ' 
Clafs'ical, a. relating to flaiidard-aut'hcrs of the firft 
Clarycr, / a confufed noifc or found [rank
Clat'ter, v. to make a confufed noife, flrike, jar 
Clattered, fart, ftnick fi as'to make a clatter'' 
Clr.t'tering,/ a loudnoife or talk
Clavaced, .2. knobbed, having knobs, rough 
Clave, fret, of to cltar-e 
^“^^»/ “ lentcncc, article, condition, provifo 
Claus tral, e. relating or belonging to a cloiftej- 
Chus lire,/ .affiutt'ng up, confinement, hedge 
C aw, j. the foot of a beafl, fiffi or bird, the hand 
Claw, v. to tear with claws, ferateh, tickle, fcold 
Chw. back,/ a flatterer, t.iwner. parafte 
Claw'cd,/,^/. armed with claws, fcratched, torn 
"^X’ / a fort of earth ; i'. .a. to cover with clay 
Claycold, a. cold as the earth, lifelefs, dead 
^^) ^7’ Chiyifh, a. cent lining or like day 
Clay mail,/ a marly chiv, a kind of chalky cl.iy 
clean, a. free from dirt. See. neat,innocent, pure 
Clean, n. a. to get out the dirt, Ac. purify, refine 
Clean, ad. quite, fully, pcrfeñly, entirely 
Clcmlinefs, deannefs, f. ne itncfs, purity 
Cleanly, a. f^e from dirt and mac, neat, pure
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Cleanly, aJ. elegantly, nicely, well 
Cleanfe, v. a. to mike clean, icour, purify, clear 
Cleans'ed, j>iirt. cleaned, purified,freed, cleared 
Cleans'cKjJl oue who or that which clcanies 
Clear^ ed. clean, quite, completely, entirely 
deari k. to make or grow bright, gain, remove 
Clear, n. bright, guiltlefs, plain, ouCoi theway 
Cle-ir'ance, 1'. the aft of clearing, an acquittal 
Clear er, J.'one that makes clear, bright or plain 
Clear^ly, agi- brightly, plainly, evidently, ealily 
Clear'ne)'3,_/l brightnefs, plainnefs, Umefs 
Cjcar'i-ghted, a. judicious, difeerníng, quick, keen 
Ck-Zftarch, u.a ta fliffenany thing with fiarch 
Clear'ilarcher, f. one 'that w,-files fine linen 
Cleave, v. clave, dove, /ríí. cifit, cloven,/^’i- 

to ftick, join, hold, fpht, divide
Cleaver, y. one that cleaves, a butcher’s ijiftramcDt 
Clef, f. a mark in mufic, the key in n.ufx^ 
Cleft,y.i crack, crevice, opening, piece of wood . 
Cltft’graft, f. it. to graft by cleaving a tree 
C¡éic,_/1 aclefgvman, parían, miniftcr 
Clemency,/ kindni fs,mercy, humanity, tendemt h 
Clement, J.kind,merciful, courteous 
Clcndi, f. a. to make left, fafien, pin down, bend 
Clepc, v. a. to call, namet denomin rte, fide 
Ch piy'dia,/ aclodc to mcafuretime by vyrter 
Cld'gy./ tie whole order, fet 01' body, ol divines 
Clergyman,/ a pericainl^olyoidcrs,aminifter 
Clci 'leal, a. of or relating to the ch rgy, orthodox 
Ckrk, f. a clergyman, ididar, writer, ofiker 
Clvrl/Aip,/ the clT.cc, &c. ofa clerk, fthi Infinp 
Chv'er, 4- fifik’d, dexterous, friait, fcmlble 
fl-.’crlv, ud. ikilfully, dexteroufiy, fitly, well 
dev'ernefs, f. IkiH, knowledge, dexterity, art 
Clew,/ a ballofthund, &c. gnidejcorncruf al .11 
Clew, f. a. toraife die fails, to drai' up 
Click, f. r. to make a Umip and fuccefiive ndfe 
Clicl/cr, L a ediei-in ata ihop, fervant,derk 
Cl!'.k\h/ the knuckwçf a door, d ipper, cUk

C L 0
Client, / «in employer of an attorney, a dependant 
Cliented, c. fupplied with or having clients 
Clientele,Clkinfidp,/ the condition ofa client 
cun' or Clift,/ nmek, ileep 11111, precipice, clef 
dim .c'tcr,/ every feventh or ninth year 
Climacteric, a. fucceedlng, critical, dangerous 
Climac'tdk,/ a critical year ot a man’s life 
Climate, -r^. «. to inhabit," live, dwell, fray 
Climate, Cliinc,/ a trait of land, country, ah 
Climax,/ a rhetorical figure, gradation, afeent 
Climb, -v. climbed, elomb, frit, climbed, fart, to 

go up any thing or place, toafeend
Climber, J. one that climbs, a plant, an herb 
Climber, f. n. to go down gradually, to defeend 
Clinch, i/.a. to hold f-ft, co dirm, bend, t^fttn 
Clinch,/ a pun, witty flying, part ofa cable 
Clinch CT, J. a holdûft, cramp, full anfwer, vcffel 
Cling, -w. clang, clung, /''rf. clung, fart, to twine 

iwinJ, flick, hold, dry up, confume
Clinic,/ a licit perfon confined to h's bed 
Clinic 11, a. keeping bed,bedridden,fick 
Clink, y. a. {0found like n.etal 5 / aiharpnoife 
Clink'd-, Zi a kind of pa - ing brick, bad cinders 
Ciiaquint,/embroidery, fpangks, falfe glitter 
[Clip, -x’. 0’ cutihort, cut, embrace, confine, turn 
Clip'pcç,/ one who clips, a money-cutter 
Clip'ping,/.apirtcuto(Tj fart, cuttingoff 
Cliptj/arz. cutoffwidi fcHiors,cut, ihortened 
Cloak, f. a. to hide, cover over, conceal, veil 
Cloak,/ 1 kind of outward garment, cover, blind 
doakbag./ a bag uled topul or carry cioaths in 
CloatK, Jei Clothe
Clock,/ an inftrument to fltow time, beetle, large 

infew, ornament, part of a flocking
Clock'maker, / one who in ikes or fells clocks 
Ci'kkwcrk,/ inovements ^- weights or fpiings 
Clod,/ a lump of dirt or liav, clown, dunce, doit 
tClod, ^■. to pelt witíi clods, curd, gather, Cut 
Ciod'dy, a, full ofebds,rough, luid, n^-^n
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Clod’pate, Clod'poli,/ a heavy or ftnpid fellow 
Clod'p.itedj a. flupid, dull, heaw, thoughdcls 
JClog, v. to load, burden, encumber, hinder, iHck 
^I°S> J- aload, weight,obftruâion, foi t of /hoe 
Clog'gedj/flj-f, having a clog, loaded, liindereJ 
Clog ginelsiy. a clogged or loaded Rate, weight 
^'^S'sy> '’• apt to clog, heavy, miry, dirty, filthy 
Cloib'terjyi a place ofreligious red emént, momf- 

terv, nunnery, kind of Iqusre with piazzas 
dois ter, "f. a. to fhet up in a cluifler, to confine 
Clois'ceral, Clois'tcrcd, a. ietired, folitary, lonely 
Clois'Crefs, J. a nun, religious redufe, female devo- 
Clomb,/r«. of to climb [tee
Cloom, v. a. toclofe with a glutinous matter ’ 

. Clofe, ^. toihut, Eniih, join, comply, inebfe 
Clofe, f. a fmall inclofed field, paufe, end, iffue 
Clofe, a. Ihut faft, private, concife, confined,near, 

referved, conflant, hot, full 
Ciofcbodied, a, fitdagclofe to the body, narrow 
dofebaaded, a. covetous, near, niggardly, mean 
dofehaufed, a. brought clofe up to the wind 
Clofely, Clofe, ed. cosflantly, nearly, greedily 
C10fenefs,y, neamefs, privacy, heat, a want of air 
doler,yi a fiiufher, a conduder ; a. more clofe 
dus et,/ a fmall private room, die halfor a bar 
Qos'et, w. a. to take into a elofet, to fhut up clofe 
Clofure,/ anindofure, end, conciufion, perk'd 
Clot, f. any thing clotted or curdled, a h.-jd lump 
JCiot, Cloc’ter, k. a. to curdle, to hang together 
deth, / a thing woven, lin.n covering, canvM 
Clothe, 1’. £?. clad, cl othed, yrsf. clad, clodicd, /•art. 

to find clothes, drefs, cover, invefl 
Clódiier,/ a maker ofwolkn cloth 
Cloth ng, Clothes, Cioaths,/ a garment, drefs 

t Cloth'ihe.iter,/ one who trims or d cifes cloth 
Ciofty, rt, full of clots, hard, lumpy, heavy, foul 
Cloud,/ a bedyof vapors in the air, flain, crowd 
CL« 1, .7;, a. to darken with clouds, to darken 
CJoud'c.ipt, m topped with clouds, very high, lofty

CLU 65 
doudcomperiing,/art. railing up deuda 
Clou/ed, /irrt. darkened withdoads, Iputa, &c. 
Cloud'ily, ad. darkly, gluumily, heavily, fuUcnly 
Cloudknefs, I. dai kneis, dutnefs, heaviaefs, care 
Cloud'lds, a. free from clouds, de-ar, bright, pure 
CloaJ'y, a. dark, (/bfeeue, gloomy, heavy, ip^tted 
Clove,/rd. of tc di-ate 
Clove,/ a kind of fpice, a grain of root ofgailic 
Cloven, /art. deft, fplit, iiit, feparated,.divided 
dovenf.-oced, a. having the feet cleft or aivideJ 
Clover,/ an excellent foil ef grafs, trefoil-graft 
Covered, c. having, fown or cove, cd with, clover 
Clough,/ adift^ defeent, allowance-in weight 
Clout, / a piece of worn er mean doth, a patch 
Clout, 1/. a. to patch, mend coarfely, beat, ftrike 
Clouted,/art. congealed, curdled, patched, beaten 
Clout crly, a. dumfy, aukward, di wiuih, heavy 
down,/ a countryman, ill-bred man, churl 
Clown'ifh, a. uadvil, ill-bred,rude, dumfy 
Clown'ilhly, ad. rudely, elumfily, aukwirdly 
Ciowi/hhncls,Clownery,/ rudenefs,ill-breeding 
doy, ’ll. a. to furfeit, glut, Ipike, nad up 
Cloy'ed, /art. furfticed, glutted, fpiked, pricked 
Cloy'left, a. chat cannot furfeit or glut, lafling 
Cloy'ment, J. a cloyed fl ite, f iticty, glut, fulnefs 
Club,/ alx .vy flick, ihet, fodety, fuit of cuds 
JClub, T. ». to join, to join in common expence 
Club'hcaded, a. having a thick or large head 
Club'law, f. the law or arms, □ fighting, force 
Clubroom,/ a room kept for a dub to mectin 
Cluck, -I/. n. to t.dl together or cry like ahen 
Clue, Jee Clew
Clun.p,/ a lump, afiiapdefs log of wood 
dumps,/ a num/kull, flupid perfon, dunce, doit 
Clan/fiiy, ad. aukwaruly. Lady, cltwnillily 
dan/fineft,/ aukwardnefs, hc.nintú, thicknefs 
Clun.'fy, .1. aukward, unhanuv, ti.ick, heavy, bad 
^’^'ng) Jrd. and /art. of zj cHr^
Clung, 1.11. to dry .,s wood docs wheuic is laid up
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Clus'ter, f. a bunch, heap, herd, body, colleGion 
dus ter, -v. to grow in bunches, collet, crowd 
Cluc^tcred, fart, gathered into acluftcr, fwelkd 
Clutch,/ a grafp, gripe, hand, fill, claw, talon 
Clutch, v. a. to hold fall, gripe, clinch, double 
Glut ter, f. a noife, buftle, hurry, clamor} i>. r. to 
Clys'cer,/ an injedion mads into the anus [hurry 
Coa"cervatc, a. heaped up or together, added 
Coacervation,/ the adl or art of heaping up 
•Coach,/ a kind ofcarrlage for Hate or pleafare 
Coach, w. a, to carry in or tike a coach 
Coachhire, / money paid for the ufe of a coach 
Coachhorfe,/ a horfe that draws a coach 
Có ichlioufe,/ a houfe to put a coach in 
Coachmaker,/ a man who makes coaches, fee. 
■Coachman,/ a perfon who drives a coach 
Coáá, 'V. ». to añ together or in concert 
Coae'eion,/ compulfion, force,reftraint, union 
CoatVive, a. having the potver of forcing, aiding 
Coadjiitant, Coadjútw,/ an afliftant, helper, ally 
Coadjuvancy, / united or joint help, flipport 
Coagment, -p. a. to heap together, join, cement 
Coagmentátion,/ the aft of heaping together 
Coag'ulate, -v. a. to run into clots, curdle, congeal 
Coagulation, /. the aft of, or the body formed by, 
Coal,/ a mineral much ufed for firing [curdling 
Coal, v. a. tn bum wood to charcoal, to Iketch out 
Coalblack, a. very or extremely black, horrid 
Coakry, / the land or pl ace where coals are dug 
Coaléfee, v. K. to unite, join, grow togedicr, dole 
Coales'ccnce,/ die aft ofuniting together, uniun 
Cóalhoufe,/ a houfe or place to keep coals in 
Coalife, 'v, to form a coalition, unite, join 
C jali"tion,/ an union in one mbfs or bfxiyj junftion 
Coalmine, Coalpit,/ a phee for digging coals 
Co dflonc, / a very fine coal, a kind of canal-coal 
Coily, a. like coal, containing coal 
Go-iprat'on,_/. the adjuftment of parti to each other 
Cy-Jift, v. n. to flrnitc.i, confine, conh aft

Coarftstion,/ confinement, reftrairit, contraftion 
Coarfe, a. nor fine, rough, rude, grofs, large 
Coarfe'ly, ad. roughly, rudely, inelegantly, badly 
Coarfe'nefs,/ roughnefs, rudeiiefs, meannefi, 
Coaft,/ an edge of the land, fide, ihorc, bank 
Coaft, v. n. to fail along the coafts, to fail near ta 
Cóiíler, f. .» perfon who trades or f.dls coaftwile 
Coafting,/ afdling near or within fight of land 
Coat,/ a man’s upper garment, the upper covering 

of all ¡mimáis} "y. n. to cover, todrefs
Coax, 'V. a. to wheedle, flatter, fawn upon, entice 
Coaxer,/ a whcedlcr, flatterer, fawner, fondlcr 
Cobalt,/ a mineral, a kind of marcaCte [patch 
Cob ble, v. a. to mend ca uiely or dumfily, mend, 
Cob'bler,/ a mender oflhocs, botcher, bungler 
Cub'eal,/ a fondai worn by ladies in the eaft 
Cob'iron,/ an iron with a knob at one end of it 
Cell loaf, / a loaf that has run out irregularly 
Cob'nut, / a kind of nut or hazel, a boy’s game 
Cob'fn'an,/ tire head or leading Avan 
Cob'web,/ afj Ider’s web, a trap; a. trifling, weak 
Cjchinéal,/ a fly orinfeft ufed to die fc.wlet 
Coch'leary, Coch'leaicd, a. formed like a ferew 
Cock, ^v. a. to fet upright, fee up the lut, fix, train 
Cock, f. the male of birds, form of a hat, part of a 

gun, fpout, fmall heap of hay, m-after
Cockade,/ a ribbon worn on a hat 
Cock'ahoop, ad. in high mirth, and jollity, gnily 
Cock atiicc, / a ferpeat bred firrm a cock’s egg 
Cock'boat,/ a fmall boat belonging to aih'p 
Cock'broth,/ bro'Ji made from boiling acock 
Cock'eroWing,/ the break of day, early time 
Cock'er, -71. a. to fondle, carefs, indulge, pamper 
Cock'd,/ a perfon who handles or fights cocks 
Cock'dcl,/ a young c-ck, a fmall or little cock 
Cock'et,/ a ticket fiom the cuflomhoufe, a fcil 
C.rek'etbread,/ the fnell fort of wlieatcn bread 
Cock hone, a. ri.iing on herfeback, triumphaiÆ 
Cock'ing, Cock'fighc,/ aflgii or march of cocks
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Coc^kle^y: a fmaU íheUíiiTx, the weed cofwofe 
Coc 'kle, v. a. to run into wiinkles, to ilnink up 
Cock'ied, furt. wTUikled up, contrafted, ihclied 
Coc'kleftairs, /. ftairs that wild and turn much 
Cock'lQft,_/; the room that is over the garret 
Cock'match, f a battle of cocks Made for money 
Cock'ney ,f. a Londoner, mean citizen, foundling 
Cock'pi:, j. place where cocks tight, part of aman of 
Cocks'eombj/ pirtofa-cock’s head, a plant [war 
Cock'ihut,/. the ciofc of the evening, night 
Cockfure, a. quite fure or certain, very’ conndent 
Cocoa,/ afine kind of nut, properly fpeUed cacao 
Coc'ciMjJ. the aft of boiling, digeftion 
Cod,/ a feafiih, the bag or hulk of feeds 
ICoJ, i», n. to indofe in or produce cods 
Code, / a book or volume of the civil law, a book 
Cod'icilj / an addition or fupplcmcnt to a will 
Godille, / a term at omln e, a win.iing of a game 
Co"dle, «S', a. to parboil, boil in part, drcls badly, 
CiiJ'iin. / a fortofeady apple [Ibhen
Coef'dcacy, CoeUi^ciency, / a joint power 
Coeffi"cient, a. working togetlier, contributing 
Gaemp'tion, / the aft of buying up the whole 
Coequal, a. equal wi' h, being in the fame ftatc 
Coequal'ity, Coequalnefs, / an equal or like ftate 
Coerce, 1/. a. to reitrain by force, compel, check 
Coa 'cible, a. that is capable of being roftrained 
Cocr'eion,/ force, reftraint, check, limitation ■ 
Coev'eive, a. ferving to reftrain or check, forcible 
Cocr'eivenefs,/ a coercive fiate, forciblencfs 
CoeiTen'tial, a. that partakes of rhe fame enence 
Gaetaneous, a. being ofthe fame age or time 
Coctcr'ml, a. equally eternal with another 
Coeval,/ a cotemporary, one of the fame age j 
Coeval, Coevous, a. being ofthe fame age, equal 
Cncxi.l, T/. n. to cxift together or dtcic time 
Coexift cnee,/ exiftence at the fame time 
Cocxift'ent, n. cxifting at one or the f ime time 
Cuextend, v. a. to extend to tiie fame fyace or time

COH Cf
Goextenfion, / an equal ex tenfion 
Coffee, /. the name of a berry and liquor 
Cof'feeboúfe,/ a houfe where coffee,‘&c. is fold 
Cof feem in,/ a perfon who keeps a cofieehoufe 
Cof feemill, / a mill togrind coffee by 
CoFfeepot, J. a pot for making coffee in 
Cofier, / acheff, atreafure ; f. a. to treafure up 
■Cofferer, / a principal court-officer, atreafurcr 
Goffin, J. acheft for dead bodies, mould, hoof 
Coffin, •o. a. to put into a coffin, fhut up, mould 
Coffined,put into or indofed in a coffin 
J Cog, K. to play unfairly, lie, wheedle, fix cogs 
Cog,/ the tooth of a wheel, a kind of boat 
Cogency,/ force, ffrength, power ofconviftfen 
Cogent, a. forcible, ftrang, powerful, convincing 
Cogently, ad. forcibly, ftrongly, with power 
Cog'^r,/ one who cogs, a flatterer 
Cfigítá'ion, / thought, mecitadon, care, purpofa 
Cu"gitative, a. given to thought or meditation 
Cugniate, a. horn together, like, related, allied 
Cognation,/ kindred, relationhip, defeent 
Cognifee, / one to whom a fine is acknowledged 
Cogniibr,/ one who palles a fine to another perfua 
C<»gni"tion, / knowledge, canviftion, trial 
Cog'nitive, a. having the power ofknowing 
Cog'nizabie, a. proper to be tried or examined 
Cog'nizaiice, / judicial notice, knowledge, craft 
Cognom'itial, <i. being ofthe fame or like name 
Cognoscible, a. that may be k nown or found out 
Cogue,/ a fmall wooden veflel, kind of cup, drain 
GohaVit, -o. ». tolive together as man and wfe 
Cohab'i^t,/ a perfon living in the fame place 
Cohabitation, / the aft of living together 
Coheir, / a joint heir with another perfon or perfuns 
Coheir Cfs, / a woman who i < ajuint hti.efs 
Cohere, i>. », to ffi.k together, agree, fuit, fit 
Coherence or Coherency, J' connexion, fitnefs 
Cohwent, a. flicking together, con(iftcnt, fuitei 
Cohefion,/ a ftate ufunivU, a ciofc connexion
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Cohéfive, a. having a flicking quality, flicky 
Cohib it, v. a. to reftrain, hinder, hold in, curb 
Cuh«bate> ‘i'. a. to Jiilil again or a fecondtime 
Cohobation, /. a repeated or fécond diftiilatijn 
Cohort, / a troop of Roman foldicrs about 500 
Coif, f. a woman’s hcadJrefs, cap, ferjeant’s cap 
Coifed, a. wearing a cap, made aferjeant at law 
Coiffure,/ a headdreis, a c ip
Coil, v. a. to roll up a rope, to wind up in a ling 
Coil,/ tumuit, buflle, itir, circle, breech of a gun 
Coin, / a corner, money flamped, cafli, payment 
Coin, -v. a. to make money, flamp, forge, invent 
Coin'age, f. coining, money coined, a forgery 
Coincioe, -v. n. to agree, concur, meet, full, fit 
Coin cidence, f. agreement, concurrence, union 
Coin'eiJent, a. agreeing with, confiflent, united 
Coined, ; ar(. made into money, forged, invented 
Coin'er,/ a maker of money, inventor, devil'er 
Coij/ing,/? the ad or art cfmaking money 
Cojoin, 1/. a. to join with another perfon, to unite 
Cois'tril,/ acowaidly cock, coward, young lad 
Coit, / a kind of fiat iron toplay with, a quoit 
Coi"iion,/ a copulation, meeting, union, jundion 
Coke,/ hard cinders made of piteo*!, a charcoal 
Col'andcr,/ akitchcn-lieve, firaircr, eulknier 
Colátion, Colature,/ the fl ate or aft of ftraini^ig 
Colbcrtine,/ a kind of 1 icc for women 
Cold, a. not hot, not had y, chafle, coy, referved 
Cold, / cold weather, colJm-fs, chilnefs, a diforder 
CoW'iih, a. rather cold, fhy, referved, coy 
Cold'iy, ati. inJiileiently, carolefsly, coyly, oddly 
Culd'n-fs, / a wantofheat, indift'erence, chaflity, 
Cnlewort, J. a fort of c ibb age [coynefs 
Col'ic or Cliol'ie,/ a diflempy aflefting the bowels 
CoHápfc, v. n. to fall elefe or together
Col hr,/ fomeching put round the neck, a band 
Ci>rjar, 7). ¿7. to feize by the collar, to roll hard up 
Col'larday, j'. a day in which the knights appear at 

court in the collars of their proper oiflexi

Collate, t». a. to compare, examine, prefer, raife 
Collat'eral, a. fee fide by fide, coiscurrent, like 
Collat'erally, ad. in a collateral manner, elofely 
Collation, f. arepafl, b-eat, gift, compnifon 
Collator, J. one who compares, raifes or prefers 
Col'league, / apartner ; k. n. to unite with or in 
Colleft, 1/. a, to gather, get, recover, infer 
Col'lcft,/ a fliort comprehenfive prayer 
Colleft'cdj/m. gathered, gotten together, inferred 
Colleft'ible, a. that may be gathered or deduced 
Collec'cion,/ the aft of collecting, money or thij:gs 

colkfted, an aflembly, aii inference 
Colleftr'tious, a. collcfted, gathered, gleaned 
Collefthve, a. apt to gather or infer, whole, full 
Colleft'ively, ad. in a body, together, wholly 
CoHecVor,/ agrtherer, taxgitlterer.officei of excifi 
College,/ a houfeef learning, a fociety 
Coliegial, a. of or belonging to a college 
Collegian, Collegiate, f. a member of a college 
Colldgia'e, a. having a college, in or like a college 
Coflct, J. that part of aring where a flonc is fet 
Collide, -v. a. to d ifli or ftrike together, toclaih 
CoVlied, part, made black or footy, fmet .cd, black 
Coi'lier, J', a digger of or dcaier in coals, a coalflup 
Coriieiy,yi aplace where coals are dug 
Colligation, / the aft or artof binding together 
Cofliquate, f. a. to melt, difiblve, liquefy, foftes' 
Colliquative, rt. tending to melt or dilfolve 
Colliquefac'tion, / the aft ef melting together 
CoUWion,/ a ftriking together, elaih, ftroke 
Collocate, v. a. to place, fet in order, flat ion 
Coílocate, a. put into fume place or ftetion, fet 
Collocation, /■ the aft of art of placing together 
Col'lop,/ a fraaU tutor ilice of meat, a child 
Colloquial, ii. relating to convuriation, farra ¡lar 
Col’luquy,/ aconfe.euce, converfation, talk 
Coflow, Col'ly,/the black grime of coals, foot 
CoHuélátion,/ a conteft, oppofidon, flruggic 
Cjlluiion,/ a deceitful agreement, a compact
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Colldfive, a. fraudulent,deceitful, combined 
Cullnfively, ari. in acoliufive manner, falfcly 
Col'ly, -K. a. to grime with coal, bbek, fmut 
Colon, f. the point (s), the great gut, a member 
Colonel,/’ the chiefeommander of aregiment 
Col'onelih’p,yi the office or rank of a colonel 
Colonial, à. belonging to, or living in, a colony 
Colonization,/ the aâ of fettling a new colony 
Col'onize, 7/. a, to plant or fettle with inhabitmts 
Colonnade, / arow or fet of pillars 
Col'ony.f. a plantation from the mother-ccuntry 
Colophony,/ roitii, grofs turpentine, pitch 
Coforor Col bur, / a green, red, blue, &c. a pretence 
CoI'or, K. to die, tinge, ftain, blulh, cloak, excufe 
Col'orable, a. plaufible, fpecious, probable, likely 
Coi'orably, ad. in a fpecious manner, probably 
Col'orate, a. colored, died, ringed, ftained, m uked 
Col orcd, f/art. painted, tinged, llreaked, palliated 
Oslo: if'ic, a. that is able to produce color or tint 
Coloring, / an art in painting, color, art, excufe 
Col'orift, / one who excels in coloring picures 
Colbrlefs, a. having no color, quite pale, clear 
Colors, f. a banner, flag, ftreamer, vidlory, honor 
CoJoife, Coiofs'us,/ a very large ftatuc, a gbnt 
Cobflenn, n. gigantic, enormous, very large, huge 
Colt, / a young ho; fe, a man without experience 5 
Colt'im, a. wanton, friiky, gay ft/. </. to befool 
Colmn'ba. y, / a dovehoufe, a pigeonhoufe 
Corumbine, a. of, like or belonging to, a pigeon 
Column,/ a round pillar, part of a p ge orti-oops 
Colum'nar, a. tormed in or like columns 
Comart, / an agreement, esmpaft, bargain 
Cómate,/ a companion, affociate, ebfe tiiend 
Cómatoíe, a. much given to fleep, drowfy, heavy 
Comb,/ an ioftrument, creft, part, dry me dure 
Comb, v. a. to divide, drefs, trim, clean, fmooth 
Com’bar,/ a battle, fight, duel, contcil, difputu 
Com'b it, . tn fight, engage, conreñ, oppofe, renfi 
Cwcfbatiint, f one who rights, a champiou i

Com’binate, a. betrothed, fettled, promifed 
Combination, / an alfociation, confpii acy, plot 
Combine, t/. e. tounite, agree, link, join 
Combined, fiart. joined or united together, varied 
Combus'tible, a. that will eafily take fire or burn 
Combua'tion,/ a burning, hurry, confulion 
Come, 'v. ». came, [ret. come,[art. to draw near, 

move, be quick, proceed, happen
Comedian, /Ian añor or writer of comedies 
Cora'edy,/ a laughable or droll drama' ic piece 
Come'liuefs,/ grace, beauty, decency, fitnefs 
Come'Iy, a. graceful, decent, handfome, proper 
Come'ly, ad. gracefully, handfomely, properly 
Corn'er,/ one that comes, one that draws near 
Com/et,/ a kind of ftar, a blazing-liar [fugar 
Com'fit,/ a fweetmeat ; v. a. to prefervedry with 
Com'fort, 7;. a. to eafe, cheer, revive, make glad 
Com'rôrc, / fupport, afliri '.nee, eafe, ple.dure, joy 
Com'fort -ble, a. giving comfort, pleafing 
Com'fortably, ad. w ith comfort, pleafingly 
Com forter, /1 one who comforts, one who fupports 
Com'forclefs, a. being widiout comfort, forlern 
Corn'ic. a. relating to comedy, railing mirth 
Com'kal, a. diverting, merry, droll, queer, odrl 
Com'ically, ad. in a comical, droll or oJ i, manner 
Coru-'ing, / art arrival, the at! of drawing near 
Corn'ing, pert, advancing, future, fond, forward 
Comi"tiai, fl. rd ifing to Roman allémbiies 
Com'ity, / courtefy, compi lifmce, civility 
Com'ma, J. the point (,) imp!) ing a little panic 
Command, -v. a. to order, direct, govern, over io >k 
Command./ the right of conimanding, an order 
Command'er,/ ach'cf, leader, m illet 
Command’¡ng, ^fl/’f. ordering, gr.verninp, imicriic 
Ciimmand^ntent,/ a command, order, bur, puv\ vr 
Comm .nd'ri fs,/ a woman of chief p.iwe; or rule 
Gimmatcii.d, ».•. conliflingufim fime m utar' 
C.iinmem er it , 1. topreforveti.e memarr, te ee- 
C jjíiav;uct„iÍ4.; y a e-.b'keckbrarien [Khrate
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Commem'orative, a. preferving a remembrahce 
Commence, t'. a. to begin, allume, take 
Commence'mait,/ a beginning, date, meeting 
Commend, f. a. to recommend, praik, mtruft 
Com'mendable, a. deferving praife, worthy, good 
Com'mcndably, ad. in ap raiieworthy -maiuier 
Commend am,/ a voider double benefice 
Commendation, / recommendation, praife 
Commend'acory, a. tending to recommend 
Commend'tr,yl one who commends, a pvaii’er 
Commcnfal'ity,/ afellowlhlp ofcabie 
Commens urable, a. having fome common meafure 
Commenfur. bil'ity, Commc!is'urablcnefs,/a capa

city of being compared with another in meafure, 
cquilproportion

Commcns'urate, a. reducible to a meafure, equal, 
proportionable, commenfurabic

Commeafurátion,/ areduñion to fome meafure 
Com'ment, v. a. to explain, glofs, write notes 
Com'ment, Corn'meni-try,/ an expl. nation, notes 
Commentator, Com'mentcr,/ one who explains 
Comnjenti"tious, a. imaginary, feigned, forged 
Corn'merce, n. n to hold a conefpondence 
Com'mercc,/ trade, tvaffic, connexion, a game 
Commtr uiai, a. relating to trade, trading 
Con/mcrciugi/arr. holding intercourfe, dealing 
Com'merc, f. a common or cite fame motiicr 
Com migrato, •y. '. to remove or go away in a body 
Commigrácion,/ die aft of removing in a body ' 
Cemminátion, J. a threatening ofpuniihment 
Commingle, k. a. to mix, blend or join, together 
Commir/'gÜng,/.•.•/ ?. mixing, un'ting in one mais 
Comminute, -v. t,. 10 giind, to reduce to powder 
Comminut on, J. the aft of refuting to fniaH parts 
Commis'crablc, -7. defeni?j pit/, wre -hid, mt .ui 
Comtnis'erate, •s'. 4. to pi'v,*" ijkeor h .ve pity on 
Co.aiiiiJtration,/ companion, pits',l/. '.p why, fixl- 
Com'miilary,/ ? irleg :H'. lit riCy; ofiitcr [ing 
Cemmis'iion, j. a trult, u..rr^nt if olhic, order

ComtnÍ4''fion) Cjmmis'Tionate, iz-tf. íp empower» 
authorize, intruft, appoint, depute, delegate

Comini<"Jioner,yi one who i» empowered ^0 act 
Cojnmif/ure,/ ajoint, feam, future, pore 
^Commit, -t>, a. toimprilbn, fend, do, inWuft 
Commit'ment,/ the aft of, or order for, committing 
Commit'iee, J. a feleft number of men chpfen to 

confider, examine or manage, any matter
Commifterjyi one who commits or inipiifons 
Commit'tible, «. that is liable to be committed 
Cornmix, f. a. to mingle together, blend, unite 
Commix'ion, Commii'ture, j'. a mixture, acorn- 
Commode, /. a woman’s headdrefs [pound 
Commodious, a. convenient, fuitablf, ufcful, fit 
CommôJiçuily, a/i. conveniently, fitly, properly 
Commodioufnefs, f. convenience, advantage, ufe 
Commo i'ity,y^ intereft, protit, benefit, ufc, warci 
Commodore,/ the commander of a fquadron 
Con/mon, a. equal, public, ufual, vulgar, mean 
Com'mon,yl an open uncultivated country, public 
Com monablo, a. held in common, public [ground 
Com inonage,/. aright to feed on a common 
Com monalty,/ the bulk or body of the people 
Com'moner,/ one of the people not ennobled 
Com'monly, Common, ad. frequently, ufually 
Com'monnefs,/. frequency, anequal ihare 
Commonpiaee, k. <2, to reduce to general heads 
Commonplace-book,/, a book for general heads 
Com inous,/ pi. the commonalty jparlir.ment-men, 

food on equal pay, food, proportion, filare
Commonwealth,/ a government in which the peo

ple bear the diwf rule, a republic, the public 
Com morante, / a dw- lli ug, refiJcnce, abode 
Com'morant, a. dwelling, refidiog, «hiding 
Commotion, / a tumult, dilturbance, uncafmefs 
Coramotioner,/ one v. hu njakes .a dift ui bance 
Commóve, 1', m to difturb, unlett!c, difquiet 
Commóvedy/arr. diinirbed*put ¡uto a ’'‘imule 
Cymmvue, w. ».. to converte, confer, examine
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Commúnic.íble, a. that may be commumoated 
Ceram únícant, f. one avEo receives the communion 

of the Lord’s liipper [Lord’s fupper
Comiminicate, d. to impart, reveal, receive the 
Communicationjyi the ait ofimpartingorexchang - 

iiigj a converiation, boundary, phrtge
Commiinicative, a. fre?, ready toimpai t,open, kind 
Commúnicativmefs,/. freenefi, opennefs 
Commiinion, / a talcing of the Lord's fupper, union 

in faith, union, fellowlhip,intercourfe
Community,y a fociefy, a commonpoileiTion 
Commutabil'ity,/ a connmitablc quality, change 
Commutiible, a. that may be exchanged or put off 
Commutation, f. a change of one thing for another 
Commutative, a. relating to exchange or barter 
Cmnmûte, ‘n. a. to exchange, atone, buy ofl" 
Commulual, a. mutual, reciprocal, alternate, like 
Com'paft, f. a contradi, bargain, fet agreement 
Compáíl, v. a. to join together, to league with 
Comprit, it. firm, clofe, foljd,Aout, brief, ex ait 
Cnmpaft'ilc, a. that may beeafily compañed 
Compadt'ly, aJ. firmly, elofely, neatly [nefs 
CompadVnefs, Compait'ednefs, / firmnefs, dofa- 
CompaiVure, Compagination, f. ftruilurc, union 
Companion,yi ap itner,comrade,afibciaCe' 
Compan'inn, v. to accompany, attend, go along with 
Compau'iouable, a. fitter a companion 
Coin'pany,y. feUowfiup, fociet)', partnerlhip 
Com'pany, -1/. toafibejate with, to attend 
Com'parable, a. ofcqual regard or value, like 
Compat'ative, a. that is capable of comparifou 
Comparatively, ai/, by or by w ty ofcomparifen 
Compare, v. a. to liken, cx.minc, get, procure 
Compare, f. a comparifon, likmefs, illu'hition 
Compai'ifon,/ a fimilc, likenefs, juft eftimate 
Compátr, 7'. a. to divide, arrange, mark out, p irt 
C,5mp nt'ment,/ a divilion of a pklureor defign 
Compartición,/ the .-¿I ofdii ! jing, a divifion 
Crfm^pxL, v. a. to furround,grUp, ebta’a, cfitCl.

Com'pafj,/ a circle, fpace, limits, moderation 
Com'paílés,///. an inftrument to make circles 
Compas i\on,J. pity, mercy, feeling j -v. a. to p'ty 
Compa4"iionatc, a. merciful, tender 5 v, a. to pity 
Compas"fion3tcly, ad. mercifully, tenderly, kindly 
Compatibifity, Compat'iblenefs, f. faitablctlcfi 
Compatible, a. confsht nt, agreeable, fit 
Compatibly, ad. confidently, agreeably 
Compatriot./ a perfon of the fams country 
Compeer,y. an equal, peer, companion, colleague 
Compeer, '.•.) ', to be equal with or to, match, fuie 
JCoinpcl, v. a. to force, oblige, condtain, drive 
CompcHation,/ the dyle ofaddrefs, an addrcls 
Compel ler,/ one who compels, one wha forces 
CorapenJ'ious, a. fliort, biict^ concife, fummary 
Compend'iouily, ad. ihortly, briefly, cone iiely 
Compend ioufnefs,/ firoitnefs, concifend's, brevity 
ConrpenJ'ium, Cbm'pend,/ an abridgment 
Compans'ate, Compénfo, w. a. to make amends 
Compans sled, Compens'ed, fart, requited, paid 
Compeniuiion,/ a rccompcnce, amends, return 
Competence, Com'petency,/ fufficiency, power 
Com petent, d, fit, fuitable, qualified, fufficient 
Com'petcntly, ad. properly, fitly, reatbnably 
Competibirriy,/ fuitablcnefs, fitaefs 
Compatible, a. fuitabicto, conlifient with 
Con petrnon,/ conteft, rivalflip, ftrife, difp«te 
Competitor,/ a rival, opponent, foe, claimant •■ 
Compilafion^/i a collachon of matter, a robbing 
Compile, cz. a. to caUcâ and write from authors 
Com pi Icment,/ die aS or art ofcon^piling 
Conjpih r,j. A wii crof books colledtcd from otlisre 
Campi .i'r.eyff. pleafure, joy, civility
Con pl i.ent, a. cheerful, civil, aSi- blc, foft, k'nd 
Compi .in, nz- tonnirmar, lament, bewail, accufe 
Compl iin-jit,/ a pkdntiff ina fait 
Compldia. r.y. cne wlm complains or laments 
Co.T.p’iint,y- a lamentation, accufetion, difeafe 
Comr.'J;_atc,/ eivuity, an obliging bam^viour
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Complaifánt, a. civil, courteous, obiiging, kind 
Complaifant'ly, W. in a civil or obliging manner 
Complánate, Complane, v. a. to lev.'l, to fmoo: h 
Complaned, f(.ri. levelled, made even, fmonthed 
Com'plement, J. the full numher, perieÛio.i 
Complement'al, u. filling up, completing, adding 
Corr piece or Compleat, a- pirfeá, full, fimihed 
Complete or Compleat, ■v. <7. to perfeól, to finiih 
Completely, ad. fully, p.rfcâly, entirely, wholly 
Complètement, /. the ad of completing, fulnefs 
Complerenefs,/ p.-rfedion,aperfed Hate 
Completion,/, a fulfilling, ported ft ite, end 
Com'plex, a. compounoed of many parts [ledion 
Cjm'plex, Compkx'edn-. fs, f. a compound, a col- 
Complex'ion,/ the color ofthe fice, c mlUtutton 
Complex-ional, *i. b denging to the complexion 
Complex'ly, at!, intiiaitclyjoofcurcly,darkly 
Compiiirtce,/ the ait ofyi.ddlng, fubmiihon 
Campli mt, iJ. yi-Uing, bonliug, civil, kind 
Com'plicatc, 'i.', a. to entangle, rbU together, unite 
C*:n'plicatc, a. comp mnded ofmany p iris, dnk 
Com'plitated, part, entangled, innic ite, d irk 
C jm'plicatenels,/ difficulty, indie icy, darkhefs 
Coinpl cation, f. a mixture of many things, a fold 
Com'piice, /. .1 partner in -in ill adion, an aider 
Com¡ líed,/íirf. fubinitted or agreed to, grantud 
Compiler, J. a perfin, who is of an cafy temper 
Com'plimeot,/ an ad ofchiiky, obliging words 
l’.>m'plia>cnt, it. u. to ufe compliments, to flatter 
Camplimen/al, m exprelfnc ofrefped, polite 
Complimen' 'illy,ad. civilly, obligingly, kindly 
Complimcnt'ary, a. compUmeni ft,obliging, kind 
Com'plme, / cvaning-lerviee, 1 ift prayers or devo- 
Com'plnt./ aplot, eorabinatioii, coiifpi acy [tion 
ICninplct, -!•. 1'. ; oplot, cnnipire,jnin, uni e 
Comp locker. J. .i irait plntter, .• i.*;n coulpivitor 
Comply', ae .v. t" yield or fubmittê, ¿ran*., fut 
ttimab-v: -, .i. •.•m timent, ihrming, w.úipcSng 
C imp .'„ ^.. : a lx ar, v.: ifC, ¡«g«J^ fuit, i^Jâ-, t

C rnport. Comportment,/ behaviour, condud 
Compi’.rtable, a. confiftent, fuitable, proper, fit 
Compofc, 1/. a. to quiet, fettle, put together, form 
Compófed,^ííní. formed, calm, fedate, ferious 
Compofedly, ad. calmly, feJately, ferioufly 
Compofednefs, /. ealmnefs, fedatenefs, cafe 
Compiler,/ an author, writer, former, uniter 
Compos'ite, a. the laft of die orders of columns 
Cumpoff'don, / a mixture, invention, agreement to 

accept lefs than a debt, work, book 
Corapos'icor, /. one who ananges printing letters 
Coin poll, Compoft'ure,/ manure, foil, dung 
Compoft, -v. a. to lay on manure, to enrich earth 
Gompófure,/ ealmnefs, order, farm, difpofnion 
Computation,/ a drinking match 
Compound, 'f. to mir gie, mix, come to terms 
Com'pound,/ a mafs of ingredients, a mixture 
Compoiind'ed,/iJrr. mixed, compofed, formed 
C Jinpound'cr, / one w-bo brings to terms or mixes 
Comprehend, 1;. a. to include, conceive, underftand 
Coraprehen'fiblc, a. intelligible, conceivable 
Compreben'iien,/ knowledge, capacity, epitome 
Comprcheafivc, a. c.ip.iciwis, full,extenfive 
Comprchcn'fivcly, ad. in an extenfive manner 
Comprebenftvenefs, f. the quality of coutuning 

inu'-'h in few words or a narrow compafs
Cumptefs, v. a. to fqaeeze clofc, embrace, reduce 
Com'pref, /. a bolftcr of linen rags, a band.ige 
Compfefs’ibk, «. c.ip.’bleofbeing eompreiied 
Compres’ñon, /. the ad of brifiging parts near 
Comprcfs'uic, /. the ad of prefiing haid aguinft 
Compunt, v. n. to print ■nochor perfon's copy 
Comprît, -t>, a. to contahi, include, hold, t ike in 
Comprob.iiion, f. a full proof, a joint atteftadon 
Com iim '.ii;';, f an ig'cenienr, a bargain 
Con; i ri bdie, lu in compound, adjull, m.ikc up 
Cum promileJ, par:, fec.ied, adjn.fleJ, m :de up 
CM.ip/ink, .'■. account b'e, refponfihk, fabjtd 
'Jeen't.-'. i !-:i>/ ifunen iVor, diredir, irfpedef
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Comptroperíllip, f. the officcof a comptroller 

' Cumpuls atively, ad. by couftraint, by violence 
' i Compúh atory, a, compelling,obliging,forcing 
f. CuinpulTiOn, j. the aft of compelling, force

Compulsive, Compuls'ory, a. obliging, forcing 
Compulsively, Compuls'orily, ad. by violence 
Compunction, J. a pricking, rcmorfe, foiyow 
Coinpunc'tious, Compune'eive, a. caufingrcmorfe

. Compurgation, f. a vouching for another 
Compurgator, J. one who vouches for another

1 Computable, a. that may be numbered up 
Computation,/ a calculation, the fum computed

; Compúte, v. a. to calculate, count, reckon, think 
• Compte, f. a computation, calculation, refult 

I Computed, //art. calculated, counted, reckoned
Computer, Com'put-ft,/ a calculator, a reckoner 
Com'nule, f. a conip inion, intimate partner, ailbci- 

• Ciin, ail/rev. for centra £a(
j JCon, -v. a. to ftudy, know, give, render, fix 
I Concarn'erate, 7/, a. to arch over, to vault 
i Concatenate, -v. a. to linker join together

Concatenation,/ an uniting, union, lories • 
Con cave, a. hollow on the infide, arched 
Concavity, f. infide, hoUownefs of a round body 
Conedvous, a. regularly hollMved, concave 
Concavoufly, ad. in a concave or hollow manner 

{ Con capfe,/ ajointcaufe, amutualor likecaufe 
I Conceal, ■u. a. to hide, keep fecrctorclofe, cover 
[ Concçalable, a. that may be concealed or hidden 
j C mcéalcr, f. one who conceals, one who hides

Concealment,/ the aft ofhidlng, fecrecy, ihelter 
Concede, t!. a. to admit, grant, yield, give up 
Conceit, f. a fancy. Idea, opinion, fondnefs, pride 
Conceit, K. tf. to imagine, fancy, believe, luppofe 
Conceited, /art. a. imagined, proud, vain, aftefted 
Conceitedly, ad. proudly, whimfically,fancifully 
Conecitednefs,/ pride, fantafticalnefs, conceit 
Concé tlefs, a. thoughtlefe, ftupid, dull, iwjvy 
C-meeivablc, a. dial may be eonceived

CON 73
Conçoive, n. to become with child ,underftand,tliink 
Concéiver,/ one who conce! ves or unJerftands 
Concent, f. harmony, agreement, confiftency 
Concentrate, 1/. a. to bring into a narrow compafs 
Concen"tre, n. to come or bring to one point 
Concentric, a. having one and the fame centre 
Concentring, /-art. tending to one point, uniting 
Concep'tacle,/ what contains any thing 
Concep^tiblc, a. intelligent, that may be conceived 
Coucep'tion,/ a formation in the womb, a notion 
Concep'eive, a. capable of conceiving, forming 
Concern, k. <7. to afteft, move, trouble, belong to 
Concern,/ an affair, importance, care, trouble 
Concerned, fart, engigeJ,affafteJ,troubled 
Concern'ing, fref. withrebtion to, of or about 
Concernment,/ a concern, alKiir, bufmefs,care 
Concert, 7;. a. tocontrive, to fettle privately [mony 
Concert, / a piece of mufie in fevcral paits, har- 
Cancertátion,/ a convention, a concert 
Concer'tion, j. the aft of concert.ng, a fettling 
Concert'o, j. a concert, mufie made for a concert 
Conces"lion, J. a thing yielded, grant, permiflion 
Concefs'ive, a. yielded by way ofconceflinn 
Cuneéis'ively, ad. by way ofconceflion or grant 
Conch, f. a ftieli, the ihell ofafcafth, a fcafilh 
Conciriate, v. a. to gain, get, procure, reconcile 
Conciliating, fan. gaining, reconciling, healing 
Conciliation, J. the aft of reconciling, an union 
Condiiator, j. a reconciler, peacemaker, friend 
Concil'iatory, a. tending to reconcile, healing 
Concin'nity,/ neatnefs, fitnefs, good connexion 
Concinnous, a. neat, fit, becoming, proper 
Goacife, a. Ihort, brief, contrafted, trifling 
Concifely, ad. ihorriy, briefly, in few words 
Concifent^s,f. (hortnefs, briufnefs, brevity, force 
Eoncf'lion, / a cutting oft'orlhirt, an cxdfion 
Concitdiion, f. a rtirring up or difturbing, noife 

iConthmátion, f ancxebmation, ihout, na’ú 
|Con'cbve,/ an ailianbly of cardinds
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G.inelú-lc, 'i/.í7. tu í;pj;L, ciofe, determine, feítJe,infer 
C ciJuJency,/ a conicqacncc, a regular pioof 
Conclurent, a. deç five, convincing, forcible 
Cundíder, J. one who concludes, ends or infers 
Concliifible, a. dderminable, admitting ofproof 
Conclufion,/. a elofe, end, decifiun, confequence 
Conclúíue,a. decifive, convincing,full,ñrong 
Conclufively, a. decifivdy, fully, fatisfaiborUy 
Conckifivcnefs,y. the power of determining 
Concoag'ulate, t/. a. to congeal or form together 
Conçoit, ■v. c:. to digs, ’n the ftomach, to purify 
Cojjcoc'tion, f. digeftion in the ñorñach, a boiling 
Concolor, a. of the fame color, like, fimilar 
Concom'itmcc,/ the ait offubfiftjng together 
Concom'itant, a, accompanying, joined with or to 
Concom'itant,/ a companion, a ciofc attendant 
Concomitate, v. a. to be Joined with any thing 
Con'eord,/ agreement, un'on, hannony, confent 
Concordance, f. anindexto he fcriptures 
Concordant, a. agreeable, agreeing, fuitable 
Concordat- ,J'. i corny it, covenant, agreement 
Concor'porate, v. a. to join or mix in one mafs 
C.ufcouife,/ perfons aflembled, refort, niceling 
Cnncres'cence,./. a joining ot different particles 
Co,ici-été, ,v. a. to unite or ‘brm into one mafs 
Cenffrete, a. compofed ofuiSerent matters 
Concrete, <r<inafa or body formed by concretion 1 
Cvi¡ere"t¡on, J. an union of various par ts, a mafs . 
Con'cietive, a. of orcaufingc-. u^Lon, uniting 
Concubinage, / the keeping or^^Jkifs, f.ini^.!- 
Conc'ubins, f. a hark/, mifti-efj, fïfjiiîpct [t,i.p 
Conçu! e->te, -t'. a. to erca.i down or upon 
Com .ipifcvi’ce, i. Jiiinegulaidif/ '' ,f life 
Contúpiffer.:, n. hiilffd, lewd. 1—1:- '■ ml

Concurrent, a. aéting in conjunition, uniting 
ConeyrVentnefs,/ a concurrent âj‘e, an union \ 
Concua'ao.i, / Jih.tklng,fijockefanesnhquâUC- 
Concus'ïionary, a. cauling a coneuflion, lhaking 
Coneufa'ive, n. ableor tending to Ílwke 
Condemn, •y. a. to pals fentenee upon, to blame 
Condem n.ible, a. blannible, improper, wrong 
C0ndei)fnableneis,y. a condemnable quality 
Cond.*muation, J. a fentcnci: tn puni'hment 
Gondan natory, a. palling condemnation, fatal 
Candem nedj/^rr. found guilty, blamed, cenfureJ 
Condem jicr, ). one who condemns oj; blames 
Condens able, n. that may or can be condenfed 
C Muiens ate, •y. to make or grow thick or dark 
Condens'.,te, n. made tifick or dark, tliiekened 
Cundenfdiion, J. ti-.e ait of thickening a body 
Cundénfe, v. to niakc or grow thicker 
Condénfe, a. thick, elofe, denfe, contraded 
Condens'er,^. aveflel for conJenling.tr 
Condens ity,/ the ftate of being condenfed, denffty 
Con'der, i. one who direds he! ring-others 
Conucfc»nd, v. ?i. to yield, lubimt, confent 
Condefeend ing,/■an. a. fnhu.irting, obliging 
Condefcend’ingly, /h.'. ebli/ingiy, civilly, kindly 
Condefccn'ii#n,,'. lubmiiliun,lou-pl' aice, courtefy 
Condign, m defei vc.;, fuitable, due, juft 
Condignly..:..'. i’ily, proptily,juffiy, worthily 
ConJignnefs, ,■. f„H 1,1,-n fa, juft.-eis 
Con'diment, f -a fi.uhniiij, fauce, pickle, zeft 
Condite, 1-, ¿. to k .f«.n,-fivki«,y.«’S;rvçby.fale 

lient, irticfe, property,

able

.1: .«, (rr.
a uotute, T’.r. to terms

•yi 1'
x»>liwi'i • or terms
'nr'ii, i: puniat in#

Í^' • u.p

:a ..'.1, ? ...

-ldi timinry;, ,7. agcuaiapen, ffi^uh 
n-ii^tiu.a -id, ¿çj^j^oc-f'ïàiSjX •? 
idi/î iiiiidjv-dï^WîiiqBiiSiüifi-or.w 
V'-iv,-S', clamem, . ,cuiii. ^i. . .

Ejed
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.Cin-i'Jcimcrit,/. grief, farrow, mutual difti'efs 
CauJóiáice, j. grieffar aiwdwr’s luís, fympnihy

' Condonstion, J. a pardoning or forgivinj, pardon 
Con'dor, Con’tur, f. a very largfe ravenous bird ' 

' Conduct, ■z’. tn help, promote, ferve, lead, conduit 
Cúndúcble, n. having die power of conducing 

" Condiiche, ír. promoting, conttibuting
* Condiicivenefs, f. a conducive or helping quality 
’ Con'duil,/ behaviour, management, direition 

jf Conduit, "a. a. to lead, guide, manage, direft, order 
i Condufti 'dous, a. hired, employed, engaged 
i Conduit'or, Ji «leader, direftor,general, chief 
1 Gon'duiC, f. awaterpipe, pipe, canal, duct, cock 
•I - Cone, f. a folid body in the form of a fugailoaf 

Conf’ab'ulate, ir. n. to tilk together, chat, converfe 
Confabulation,/ eafy converfation, chat, talk 
Confab'ulatory, a. relating to converf.ition [ther 
Confardátion, f. marriage by eating bread togc- 
Con'tefl, Confec'tion, f. a fwcetmeat, a mixture 
Confec'tionar^',/. a place to put fweetmeats in 
Confec'doner, f one who fells fweetmeats 
Confed'eracy, f. a league, bond, union,'engagement 
Confed'erate, t>. a. to league, unite, ally, combine 
Confed'erate, a. unitedin league, combined 
Confed'erate,/ an accomplice, companion, ally 
Confederation, / a dofe alliance, league, union 
ÍConfér, v. to difeourfe, conduce, beftow, compare 
Conference, f. adifeourfe,parley,compar'fon 
Con/efs, 1'. a. to acknowledge, grant, own, fliow 
Canfefs edj^jrf. owned, decl.ircd, told, allowed 
Coufefi'edly, ad. avowedly^ on purpofe, aftually 
C <n;eU".ion, f an acknowledgmcn", aprofeflion 
C nfcs' nun.il, Contcs"fion3ry, f .i confelfor’sfear 
C .'.^ reiTor, f one who Hears confeilion, a martyr 
C ;..relt, a. open, known, evident,plain, owned 
C-nUiz^y, •.< evidently, plainly, unl-ubUdly 
C-iuh.l.t'itvr Conñ-' -nr, f. one iTufte.l wiih-aiceret '

^«'i ú^viiiv , úi hiutfb] buMiufs, .ifiúuace

CON -75
Con'fiJent, a. pofitive, bold, daring, impudent 
Cuiifiden'^tial, a: admitted to confidence, trUily 
Con'fidently, nd. without doubt, pofitivcly 
Configuration, f. the aft offormingor faihioning 
Config urc, v. a. to difpofe into form, to fafliion 
Con fine, f. a limit, border, boundary, fide, edge 
Confi'ne, o. to border, bound, fix, tie up,- keep 
Confindefs, a. unbounded, unlimited, very large 
Confi'nement, / areftnunt, animprifonment 
Conft'n'r, / one who confines, a ndar neighbour 
Confin'ity, / a great neamefs, neighbourhood 
Confirm, -b. a; to make certain, fix, eftabiiih, ad- 

mini ¡1er tire church-rice of confirmaaon
COnfirm'able, a. that is capable of being proved 
Confirmation,/ proof, rite by which baptized per- 

fons are condrmedin the faith, an eftabliihing
Confirmator, Confirm'er, / one who confirms 
Confirnf story, a. that confirms or rtrengchens 
Confirm'ednefs, / a fixed or fettled Rate, fafety 
Confis cable, a. that is fubjeft to confifeation 
Confis'eate, v. a. to feize upon private property 
Confiscated, f,art. forfeited to the ft.ite or king 
Confi/cacion,/ the felzing of private property 
Con'fitent, a. confefiing j ji a perlon confeiling 
Con'fiture,/ a fweetmeat ; a. rcb.tingto aeonfetlion 
Confi'x, t>. a. to fix or faften down
Conflagrant, a. burning together, ionfuming all 
Condagration, f. a general fire or burning, fire 
Confl.ition, / a blowing together, an union 
Coafiift, v', n. to fight, conteft, druggla, ft ive 
Co Zhift,/ aconteft, ftragglc, combar, .’gony 
Cot/fiuence,/ n fiowlngtu^edner, a multitude 
Con fiuent,..'. runif ng intfi one vhaanel or body 
Confiai, !. ajf-ftlnn of c-auen s, a crowd 
Conil-jxibii'kv, C 'I ri'f as aptnefs of 

teiv.ency to ri r
Co-ifrrm, a. v-Vv h'r, fimilar
C 1 •!■ rm, t j ( omr.;. I chi, ad nt. f dt 
Co.iCt*«jblv, a. 2jrce.ibia. nú .Lue,lin-c, fimilar 

La.
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Congés, 'V. a. to heap or lay up, amafs, coHlft 
Congeft'ibk, a. that may be heaped or colloid 
Congestion, / a colleftionofmacterorhumors 
Con giary ,_/i a Roman mesifure of corn, a bounty 
Conglaciate, 1/. a. to turn into ice, freeze, hatden 
Conglobate, Conglobe, v. a. to gather in a hard ball 
Conglobated, part, formed into a hard ball 
Conglobation, f. aconglobing, a round hard body 
Conglom'erate, v. a. to make round, to windup 
Conglomerated,/’Ui-f. coUefted, twifted round 
Conglomeration,/ a coHeftion, mixture, heap 
Conglutinate, ■v. a. to glue or cement together 
Conglutination, f. a gluing together, a healing 
Con"gou, /. a kind of tea, a finer fort of bohea 
Congratulant, a. rejoicing in participation with 
Congratulate, v. to wiih joy to, to compliment 
Congratulation, / a giving or wiihing of joy 
Congrat'ulatory, a. exprefiing joyj complimsnUry 
Congree, f. n. to agree, unite, join, accord 
Congreting,part, agreeing together, uniting- 
Congreet, zn n. to falute mutually or by turns 
Con'giegatc, a. coliefted, hardened, firm, ejofe 
Congregate, v. to colleft, aflcmblc, meet, unite 
Congi’cgátion,/ a collcftion, affcmbly, mafs, pile 
Congregational, a. relating to a congregation 
Congregationalift, f. an independent 
Con"grefs, f. a meeting, affembly, combat, ihock 
Congrefs'ive, a. meeting, encountering, ftruck 
Congrue, t. n. to agree, fit, fuit, conform 
Con"gruence, Con"grument,/. agreement, fitnefs 
Con"griient, a. agreeing, correfpondent, fit, fuitable 
Congrulty, / fitnefs, confiftency, reafon 
Congruous, a. fir, fuitable, meet, proper, like 
Con"gruoufly, ad. faitably, cenfiftently, pertinently 
C'nic, Conical, a. in firm of or like « cone 
Clinics, / pL the doftrinc of conic feftions 
Conjec'tor, f. a guefi'er, a diviner
Corijec'turable, a. that may beconjeftured or g«;n<4 
Cynjec’turalx a, dependinj -if. conjeciuie

ConfúrmaMy) aJ. agreeably, fuítibly [ñrength 
Confonnátíun,/ a good difpofition of parts, trial of 
Confi rmed,part, made like, adapt.'d, fuited 
Confermift, f. one who complies with the rites of 

the eft ihliihsd church [likenefs
Conformity, f. a compliance with, refemblancc. 
Confortation, f. the ail or art offtrengthening 
Confound, v. a. to mix, perplex, deftroy, amaze 
Confound'ed, /j/f. a. uftoniftied, luteful, hurtful 
Confoundedly,ail. hatefully,Ihamefully,very 
Confound'er, f. one who perplexes or deftroys 
Cnnfr.iter'nity, i. a religions brotherhood, a body 
Cm/freres, f. fiL follows of one fociety or order 
Confrication,/ the aft of rubbing together, friñion 
Confront, f. a. to face, oppofe, compare 
Confrontation, f. the aft of bringing face to face 
Confronted, /ij/-f. brought face to fice, oppofed 
Coafofe, t'. tf. to confound, perplex, hurry, mix 
Confúfedly, ad. haftily, indircftly, inaiump 
Cdnfúfednefs, I", a want of diftinftnefs, confuhon 
Coiifúlion, f. difurder, hurry, aftoniihment,ruin 
Confut ible, a. that may be difproved, f.ilfe 
C ínfutátion, f. the aft of confuting, a difproof . 
C.mfilte, 'V, a. to difprove, convift, baffle, crufts 
Conge, T. n. to take leave of, bow, retire, go off 
Conge or Congee, f. a bow, reverence, leave 
Conge'ablc, a. done with leave or permifflon 
Congeal, f. to freeze, harden, grow ftlft, thicken 
Congcalable, a. th.'-t may be congealed or frozen 
Congeal meat,jC a mafe formed by fmft, ftifthefs 
Conge-d’elire, f. leaveglv«n to choofe abiihop 
Congelation, f. the aft of congealing, ftifthefs 
ilon'geuer, Coligen'crous, a. of rhe fame kind 
C mgeni iI, a. p staking of t^Ç fame nature, like 
Congenial'ity,/ afamentfs, alikenefs 
Congenite, a. being of the fame birth or kind 
Con'gcon, f adwarf, a very little or mean perfon 
Coii"ger, f. a fine kind of large cel, the fea-cd 
Congeries, f. a n its o ffm-tH bodies, heap, pile
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CON CON 8iCcfntradiít'orily, aJ. contrarily, inconfiftcntly 
Contradid'ory, a. contrary, bíconliftent 
Contradiftinc'tion,/ adirtindion by oppofites 
ConCradiftin"gu{fi), d. a. to diftinguilh by oppofites 
Contrapufi"tion,_/. the ad of placing ag unit 
Contraregularfity,/ a difference fro.i, fomc rule 
Contrariant, a. contradidory, crofs, inconfiftent 
Con trar¡cs,y.j4¿ propofitions that oppofe or defti-oy 
Contrariety, J. oppofition, inconfifttney 
Con trarily, at/, in a different manner, crofsly 
Contrarions, tf. contrary, repugnant, oppofite 
Çontrarioufly, Çon'crariwife, ad. on the contrary 
Contrary, Æ. oppofite, difagreeing j v. a. to oppofe 
Con trail,yi an oppofition, a difference 
Œntraft, ^'. a. to place in oppofition, toconfront 
Contrail ed, fart, fet in oppofition, compared 
Contravallation,/ an oppofite fortification 
Conti-avene, -v. a. to oppofe, obfirud, hinder 
Contravention, / oppofition, obilrudion 
Coaü^ otary, a. paying tribute to the fame perfon 
Contrib^utc, to give, bellow, conduce 
Conrrib'uting,ya«, giving, conducing, promoting 
Contribution, j. the ad of contributing, a gift 
Cuntrib'utive, a. tending to promote or advance 
Contrib utor,y, one who bears or gives a part 
Contributory, a. advancing,promoting, helping 
Contris tate, v. a. to make fad or forrowful 
Contriftation,/ the adofm.iking fad or heavy 
Conyrite, a. truly penitent, very forrowful, worn 
S™ ^jf?’®^®»/ contrition, real repentance, grief 
Contri 'tion,/. real forrow for fin, a grinding 
UntqvaWe, o. pofiible to be contrived or planned 
<^ntrivance,y. a feheme, conceit, plot, plan, art 
Contrive, -p. a. to plan, invent, projed, devife 
Contriver,/, an inventor, plotter, fehenicr 
Control,;, power, authority, a check, a icftraiat 
IControl, 1/. a. to govern, check, reftrain, flop 
Control lable, a. fubjed co control, governable 
Control ler,/ one who has power to control

^ntronerflÚp,/ the office or poff of controller 
Untro! mew, f. reffraint, oppofition, refutation 
Controver liai, a. relating todifputes, unfettl-d 
Contro ver iialift,/ one who is fond of controverfy 
^n troverfy,/ adifpute, quarrel, enmity [¿Ü 
Controvert, v. a. to debate, difpute, quarrel, oo- 
^ntrovert ible,^ difputable, uncertain dubious^ 
Con tro^rtift,/ a difputant, wrangler, rcafoner ' 
Controul, Jee Control
Contumacious, a. obfiinate, fiubborn, nen'erfe 
Contumacioufiy, ad. obftinately, pei-verfely 
Contumdeioufnefs, Contumacy,/ obflinacy, finb. 

bornnefs, perverfenefs, haughtinefs, pride
Contumelious, u. reproachful, abufive, rude 
Contumélioufly, ad. reproachfully, rudely 
Contumelioufnefs,/ reproach, rudenefs 
t^ntumdy,/ reproach, bad language, abufe 
Contufe, T. a. tobruife, cruft, beat together 
Contufion,/ the ail of bruifing, a bruife, a hurt 
Conva a cence,/ arenewal or return of health 
Conva es cent, a recovering, returning to health 
Convales cent, / a perfon recovering his health 
Convenable, a. confident with, aerce ible to lit 
convene, -v. a. to call together, affembk. coiled 
Convened, f,2rt. called or met together 
Convenience,/, fitnefs, accommodation, ufe 
Convenient, a. fit, fuftihk, proper, handy 
Conyemenriy, ad. fitly, faitaWy, comratiioufiv 
con vent,/ a religious houfe, nunnery, menaftéry 
ânvr^'’ 7' " Í“‘’«*» '°fi”»««»
Conven, ai, fan. fj.nmoiied before a court, cited 
^n venticle, / a meetinghoufe, a fecret aflemb'y 
Un venyider,/ one who belongs to a conventicle^ 
Conven cion,/ anahcmbly, meeting, conU-ad 
Conventional, a. agreed on or done by centrad 
^n ven^nonary, «.lading or fettled bv contr.id 
Conven noner,/. one who belongs to.' convention 
Comenuial, a. belonging to a convent, mocafi* 
Convent yai,/ a mynk, nan, recluís
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Coi) verge," «p. a. to tend or incline to one point 
Coe verging, fan. tending to one point, bending 
Converu'able, 4. fit tor converfation, fociable 
Con’verlint, a, aequainted with, experienced in 
Converfatinn, f. familial-difenurle, beluviour 
Cunversarivs, a. ofor relating to public life 
Converfe, e/. ?> to difeourie, talk, live, cohabit 
Con'verfe,y^ cojiverfation, acquaintance 
Coi/verfe, n. contravy, dirçftly cppofice. 
Converfe'ly, ad. by achango of older or place 
Couver'iion,/ a change from one ftate to another ' 
Convere'ive, a. converfable, communicative 
Con'vert, / one who changes his opinion or religion 
Convert, -v. to change, turn, apply, appropriate 
Cunvert'er, J. one who turns or m ikes converts 
Convert'ible, a' that may be changed, reciprocal 
ilonvert'ibly, ad. reciprocally, mutually, by turns 
Con'vex, a. riling like the outride of a globe 
Convex,/ a convex or fpherieal body 
Cunvex'ed, a. convex, tiling in a circular form 
Convcx'cdly, Convexly, ad. in a convex torm 
Convex'ity, Convex'nrfs, f. a fpherieal form 
Cunvéy, v. a. to carry, fend, hand, make over 
Convey'ance, J, the aft and means of conveying 
Convcy'ancer,/ one ufe J to convey property 
Convey'cd, fart, font, font or carrWclfewhwe 
Convey'er, f. one who conveys or carries 
Con'vift, J', aperfonconvifted,caftordetefted 
Convift, e'. a. to prove guilty, caft, deteft, confute 
Cjrivift-'edj/mrí. found guilty, caft, confuted 
Convic'tion, f. a full proot^ deteftion, fenfe 
Conviefive, <?. able or tending to convince, full 
Convince, v. a. to make one fenfiWcof, to prove 
Convincc'mcnt,/ conviftion, fatisfaftion, proof 
Oinvin'cibic, a. cap-able of being convinced 
Convin'cingly, ad. without room to doubt, fully 
Convive, v. a. to entertain, feaft, revel, rejoice 
Convivial, a. ùftive, focial,jovial, gay 
Coaun'drum, ; a quibble, quirk, luwjcft, trick

COO
don'vocate, v. a. to call or fommon together 
Convocation,/ an allembly, ecclcfiaftical fenate • 
Convoke, v. a. to fummou, c-all together, colleft ' 
Convolve, 1/. a. to roll up or together, wind, turn 
Convoluted, a. rolled round, twifted together- 
Convolution, f. a rolling or twifting togither 
Convoy, n. a. to accompany for defence, to efcort 
Con'voy, J', -m attendance for defence, an efcort . • 
Can vú'f?, f. a. to give violent motion, tear, tend ' 
Convul'fion, / an irregular and violent motion 
Convulsive, a. given to or caufing convuhions 
Con'y or Cu"ncy,/ a kind of animal, arabbit 
Con'ycatch, 1-. et to cheat, trick, bite, deceive 
Coo, -y. n. to pry like" a dove or pigeon 
Coo'ing,y.' ths noifemade by a pigeon 
Cook,/ a man or woman who drefles viftuals 
C-xik, *y. a. to drefs viftuals, prepare, manage 
Cookery,/ the art or aét of drclling viftuals 
Cook'raad,/ a maid that dreifes viftuals, a took 
Cookt, fart, drelfed, prepared for table, ordered 
Cool, •y. to make or grow cool, moderate, allay 
Cool, d, fomewhat cold, coldiQi, indift’erent 
Cool,/ a freedom from hear, temperature, fh-ide 
Cool'cr,/ what cools the body, a brewing vclVd 
Cool'ly, ad. without paffion or regard, (lightly • 
Cool'nefs,/ a fr.cedom ffompaliion, indiflerence 
Coom, f. loot, greafe for wheels, duft, refufe ofap» 
Coomb,y. a com-meafureof four buflicls [ph* 
Coop,/ a wooden cage for poultry, barrel, cart 
Coop, v. a. to cage, (hut up, confine, imprifon 
Copp'er,/ a makerofbmrels, &c.
Coop'erage, / a place or price for cooper’s work 
Co-op'eratey •y. to work, labor or aft, with 
Co-op-.-ratioii, /. a j oint labor tor (fne end 
Co-op'erative, tí. tending to the fame purpofc or end 
Co-op'erator,/ a perfon who jointly endeavours 
Co-optation,/ an eleftion, affumption, choipo 
Co-ordinate, a. holding the fame rank, equal 
Co-ordination, C a fiate of holding the fame rank
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Coot, f the name of a black water-fowl [eftate 
Copar^enaiy, Copar'ceiiy, / an equal Ihare in an 
Coparc net, J. a joint partner in any bufinefs 
Copan nerilnp, /: fhe having of an equal Uwe 
Cop'4tE‘n, fl. high, r.iifeJ, pointed, iharp 
Cope, f. a prieft’s cloak, hood, concave arch, bill 
Cope, v. to contend, ibrive, oppofe, point, cover 
Cepefmave,/ a co arpanion, friend, partner 
Cop'ied, fan. taken from or off, tranferibed 
Copier,/ a perron who copies, imitates or ftcals 
C^P'”^’'/ the covering or upper part of a wall 
Copious, a. plentiful, abundant, full, large, long 
Cupioufiy, aíí. pien'.iiuily, dlftufively, at large 
Copioufneis,/ plenty, abund.incc, profufenefs 
Cuj>dl-, Cop'yift,/ one who copies or cranicrihes ’ 
Cop ued, Cop'pictk a. r fog to a top or head, iliarp 
Cop'per,/ the name o l'a red metal, a large boiler 
C;p'peras,/ a fort of corrofive mineral, viu kil 
Cop'pernofe,/ a dark red nofe [coppe 
Cop'perplaic, / an impreffion from a figure on 
Cop'perfmkh, /lime who works in nr fells copper 
Cop'pery, a. taftnig of, like or mixed with, copper 
Cop'pice, Copfe,/ a wood of final) or low trees 
Cop'plcduft, J. a powder ufed to pun y metals 
Copfe, -y. a. to prefer ve or keep for un'k rwooda 
Cop'u’ate, v. to couple, join, unite, mix 

' Copulation,/ tbejoirnngoffexe^together, an un on 
Cop'ulativc, a. joining or mixing together 

■ Cop'y,/ a manuferbt, imitation, pattern to write 
after, duplicate ofm original writing, piflnre 

^ûp'y, -v. th tranferibe, vrite from or out, Imitate 
Cop’ybook,/ a book io write copies in 
C ip'y bold,/ a tenure under the lord of a manor 
Cop'j holder, / one who has land, &c. In copvhold 
^a'yright,/ foie right to print a book or wor.k 
{Coquet, w. to ad the lover, daily, jilr 
Cóqii^y,//ieccit in love, ailed.’.tinn, vanity 
^nette,/ aj Jring .airy girl, a vain woman 
Wal,/ a fea- plant, a child’s ornament

COR
Cor'aliine, a. made of or like coral 

S3
Coránr,/ animble or fprightly kind of dance ' 
Corb,f a kind of faalket ufed in coalcncs 
Corban,/ a gift, aims, almSalkcr, box, Verifies 
Cord,/ a final! rope, line, finew, meafure of wood 
Cord, K. a.^ to tie or faften with curds
Cordage,/ .a parcel of ropes, the ropesaaf a fliip 
Corded^/m-Z. tied, bound or faftened, with cords ' 
Cordelier, /' a Francifean friar, a grey ft iar 
Cordial,/ acheriibing draught, v.h.-t comforts' 
Cordial, a. reviving- hearty, finccre, friendly 
Cordiality,/ fincerity, affedKon, eftcem, love 
Cordially, ad. heartily, fineg-cly, hcncftly, truly 
Cordinei', Córdwainer,/ a Urxánker 
Cordon,/ a row offtones, edye, twift of ropes 
Cordwain, / a kind of Spanhh leafier 
Cordwood,/ wood tied up to be fold for firinc 
Core,/ the heart or inner part of a thing,"a body 
C-.red,a. rolled in filt an i p’-ep.wd for drying 
Cor-aceous, a. confifting o.'or like learh'-r 
Conan'der, / the wme'of.a pj.mt or hot feed 
Cor inth, A ihe fruit ufual!yc.illed currant 
Corinthian, a. relating to an order of archi tenure 
Cork,/ arree, bark, bottk-ftopplc j „, a. to ftop up 
Corlcedj/Arr, ftepped nr fecured with a cork 
Corkingpin, f ahirgc kind of pin 
Corky, «. like cork, confifting or made of cork 
Cormorant,/ a bird of prey, giutton, mhor 
Corn,/ grain, a hard limn.. ír.
Con;. ■„. a, Ld fjiriddc widi fine, to fonr. into ¿••.■.ins 
Cornchandlciv/i arcrailtrcrfs-i! r f rerr -
Ct,rncu::.r, 4 .1 perfon who cuts ert; 
Cúmel,/a kind oftrev, the ccn. lit- 
Cornelian, u .1 precious IF ne of a fitih 
C0n»o.v,\,-. h'.mv, ük, b^rn. bar.i.

on» 
eu-y

Çôrnt;r, /.' an a 
C0rnc:v.-;(t,

.w-h 
end 

ne, acrofs
Cornet, / a muf.cal tnftni.neac, rn i incer 
Cometer, C uDv who Liews orri.!V5 on a

¿6
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Correft'i ve, a. able to correft, able to alter 
Correft'ly, ad. accurately, exaftly, juftly, neat 
C.rredt'nefs,/ accuracy, exaftnefs, nicety, care 
Correft'or,/ one who or what ebnefts 
Corregidor,/ a high or chief magiftratc in Spain 
Cot'relate,/ what Hands in an oppofite relation 
Correi'ative, a. having a reciprocal relation, like 
Correp'tion, / reproof, chiding, rebuke, blame - 
Correp'tory, a. reproving, rebuking, blaming 
Correfpond, -w. n. to fuit, anfwer, agree, write to 
Correfpond'ence,/ agreement, fitnefs, intercourfe 
Correfpond'ent, a. fuitable, anfwerable, proper 
Correfpund'ent,/ one who holds ctnrefpondence by 
Cerrefpons'ive, m adapted, fuited [letters 
Corridor, f a gallery round a houfe, a covered way 
Cor'iigiblc, a. puniihable, that may be mended 
Corrival,/ a rival, competitor, opponent, enemy 
Corrob'orant, <7. ftrengthernng, ennflrming 
Curmb'orate, v. a. to ftrengclien, confirm, ratify 
Conob'orate, a- confirmed, made flrong or fute 
Corroboration,/ the aft of ftrengthening 
Corrob'orative, «r. able or tending to ftrengthen 
Coi-n'de, t-. Æ. to eat away by degrees, to gnaw 

. Corrodible or Corrofibk, a. that may be comoded 
Corrófion, f. the aft of eating or wearing away 
Corrófive,/ a corroding medicine, a hot quality 
Currófn e, Corrodent, a. able to corrode, eating away 
CorróRveíy, ad. in acoiToding m.mner 
Corróflvenefs,/ the quality of being corrofive 
Cor'rugate, v. a. to wrinkle, purfc up, contraft 
Corrupt, K. to fpoil, defile, grow rotten, bribe 
Corrupt, ¿7. roPen, debauched, wicked, vile

• Cmrupt'edj/nrr. debauched, led aftray, rotten 
C- rrupt'er, f. one who corrupts, one who taints 
Corruplibil'ity,/ a corruptible ftatc or quality 
Corru pi'ihle, «• that may or can be corrupted 
Corrupt'ibly, ad. in a corruptible manner or flute 
Corrup tlon,/ wideednefs, rotteim' fs, nwiter, taiat 
Corrup/iye, a. able to coirupt, able totaint 
Corruptly, ad. wickedly, improperly, badly

Cornice,/ the to^ of a wall or column, a mousing ( 
Cornicle, / a little or fmall horn ‘
Corni^gerous, a. bearing or having horns, horned ( 
Córnmañer,}. aperfon who raifes corn for fale _ *
Cornpipe, / the joint of a green ftalk of corn (lit * 
Cornucopia, / the horn of plenty, abundance ' 
Comiite, v. to give a man horns, to cuckold 
Comúted, fare, having horns, cuckolded, fierce 
Cornuto or Cornute,/ a man homed, a cuckold 
Corny, a. hard like horn, producing born, tough 
Cor'olkry,/ an inference, deduñion, furplus 
Car'ollated, a- hiving flowers in form of a crown 
Coronal,/ a crown, chaplet, garland
C .r'onal, d. óf or relating to the top of the head 
Coronary, a. of, relating to, or placed as, a crown 
Corunition,/ the folcmnity or ad of crowning 
Cor'oner,/ akind of civil officer, inquirer, judge 
Coronet,/ a nobleman’s crown, a little crown 
Corporal,/ aninferior or loweft military officer 
Corporal or Corporeal, a. bodily, material, grofs 
CorporaVity,/ the quali: y of being imbodied 
C''rpor.il!y, aJ. bodily, in a body or lump 
Corporate, a. united into a body or community 
Corporation,/ a bedy corporate, a body politic 
Corporeity,/ a bodily fubftance, xnaterialicy 
Corpfrify, li. «. toimbody, to form into a body 
Carpsi J. a body of folditrs or forces, a regiment 
Corpfc,/ ademad body, a carcafe 
Corpulence,/ bulkinefs ofbody, groffnefs, fise_ 
Corpulent, ^r. bulky, big, grofs, heavy, fldhy, tat 
Corpus"cle,/ a very fmill part or body, an atom 
Corpus'cular, a. of or relating to bodies or atoms 
Cotrade, ç/. a. to rub off, wear off', fefape together 
Corradidtion, / an union of different rays 
Con-eft, v. a- topunilh, mend faults, tender 
Correib, a. cx.ift, revifed with exaftnefs 
Correft'eJ,/a-1. puniffied,reproved, fetright 
Correc'tion, f. punuhment, reproof, amcndir.cnt_ 
Corrcc'tioner, /. aj-tHbirS, prifoner, felon, •nie, 
C^reft'ivcj/’whst lus the p-’wer ef C9rrcftii«
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Crémor,/, acrcamy or milky fubflance 
Crénated,n. notched, indented, jagged 
Crepitation,/ a low crackling or rattling naife 
Crept, /.rsi. and fart, from lacieef 
■Crepus"ck-,/ a very doubtful light, the twilight 

. Crepusxulous, a. glimmering, dulk, dim, obfeure 
Crcs'cent, J. an increafmg moon, a half moon

- Cres cent, Cres'eive, a. increafmg, growing 
Crefs,/ the name of a warm water-herb 
Cref'ct,/ alight fet on a beacon, &c. herb, iron 
Creft,/ a plume of feathers, comb, pride, fpirit 
Creft'ed, Crift'ated, a. wearing a cred or comb 
CrelVfallen, a. dejeóled, low, fpiritlcfs, cow ed 
Cicft'lcfs, <i, without armor, ire. mc.in, low 
Cretaceous, Ciétoíc, a. chalky, having chalk 
Crev'ice,/ a crack, cleft, fjih [p'^t. of n crow 
Crew, J. a Jlup’s compmy, fet, n,can alîèmbly'j 
Crew'd, y. worfted, a ball of worfte J, yarn or fJk 
Crib, J. a manger, rack, ftall, cottage, pouch, bag 
JGib, v. a. to ileal, cage, diuc up, confine 
Crlb'bage, J. the name of a game at cards 
Crib'btd,^í2r¡'. ftoien, pent up, ihut up, confined 
Crib'ble,y. a ficve, a fievu ufed tor cleaning corn 
Cribration,/ die aft of lifting or cleanfmg 
Crick,/ the noife of a hinge, a painin the neck 
Cripk'et,/ a fmall infeél, game, low feat, ftool 
C:sa-,J. one who cries goods for fide or proclaims 
Crime,/ an offence, fault, wickednefs, fin 
Climeful, a. criminal, guilty, faulty, wicked 
Crimclcfs, j. innocent, free from guilt or fault 
Crim'inal, / aperfon accufed or guiltv, a felon 
Crim'inal, Crirn'inous, a. guilty, faulty, wicked 
Ciim'maliy, Crim'inoully, a.t. wickedly, badly 
Crimination,/ anaccufation, charge, cenfure 
Ciin/mntory, a. tending to accufe, esnforious 
Cnm'inoufnefs, f. crime, guilt, wickedneis, Im 
Crim'ofinj/ a fpecies of red color, crimfon 
Crimp, a. eafily crumbled, brittle, crifp 
Crimp,/ an agent for coals or /hipping

CRO 89
Ci im"ple, v. a. to lay in plaits, curl up, contrail 
Crimp'ling, f url, curling, contratling,.hmi/h 
Crim'fon,/ a very deep red color ; -r. a. to die red 
Crine’um,/ a whim, cramp, contradiilion 
Cringe,/ a low bow, mean reverence, feivility 
Cringe, -v. to bow, fawn, flatter, contrail, iluink 
Crini"gerous, Crinofe, a. hairy, very rough 
Crink, Crin"kle,/ a wrinkle, a winding, a fold 
Crin"kle, i'. r. to run in wrinkles or fords, to wind 
Crinns'i'y, J. luitinefs, Ihagginefs, rouglmefs 
^ip'picj/ ^ very lame perfon} v?. <1. to make lame 
Crhe, Culls, / a critical time or turn, a fentence 
Crifp, “v. ¿1. to curl, twill, indent, make brittle 
Crilp, Crifp'y, c. curled, brittle, ihort 
Crilp.ltion,/ the aft of curling, a curled ftate 
Crilp'ingpin, J. a kind of iron, a curling-iron 
Crilp'itude, Crilp'nefs,/ a crifpy ftate, fhoi-tnefs 
Criterion, / a mark whereby to judge, a ftandard 
Critic,/ one /killed in criticifm, anice cenfurer 
Crlt'ic, Cric'ical, a. nice, judicious, keen, exaft 
Critfic, Crit'iclfc, ■i'. d. to cenfure, blame, judge 
Crlt'ic, Cih'icifm,/ cenfure, remark, art of judg« 
Crit'icjlly, ad. exaftly, curioufiy,judicioully [mg 
Crit'icalne^, f. exaftneis, nicety, accuracy, care 
Critique,/ the aft of criticifing, a criticifm 
Cro.ik,/ the cry of a frog, raven or crow [growl 
Croak, v. ■. to cry like a frog, ravenorcrow, to 
Cróalcing, fare, making a hoarfe continued noife 
Cróccous, a. Kku or having faffron, yellow 
Croch'es,/ pl, knobs on the top of a deer’s horn 
Crock,/ an earthen po', pan, black of a pot 
Crockery,/ ail kinds of earthen or china ware 
Cioc odile,j. an amphibious voracious animal 
C.ficus, / a flower, laffron, yellow powder 
Croff,/ a fmall field near a houfe, a l.ttlc ciofc 
Croifade or Croifado,/ a holy war, a fort of coin 
Croife,/ a pilgrim, holy foldier, crufader, croîs 
Crone or Cio m,/ an oid ewe, .1 very old wonuui 
Crony,/ an old acquaintance, companion, tiiend
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Crook,/ a hooked Hick 5 -v. a. to bend, tn pervert 
Crook oacked, a. having round or bent fliouldtrs 
Crooked, f art. a. bent, winding, perverfe, crofs 
Crook'edly, a¿. not ftraightly, untowardly 
Crook'ednefs,/ a crooked ftate, Jeiornnty of body 
Crop,/ a proiiuec, thing cut ulr, bini’s ftoniacb 
JCrop, v. to lopj cut off or ihori, re to, fow, yield 
CropTul, a. quite full, crammed, glutted, fatislieJ. 
Crop Tick, a. lick, fick through excefs in eating 
Cropt, part, cut, cut off at the end, reaped, fown 
Crofter, f. a bifliop’s Haff with a croîs upon it, paito- 

ral ftaff, inftrument ,
Cros'let,/ a fmaU croîs, frontlet, Jieadcloth 
Croîs,/ a gibbet, misfortune, oppobtinn, trial 
Croîs, a. athwart, oppolitu, pacvifli, difficult 
Croîs, v. a. to lay athwart, pafs over, eppofe, vex, 

fign, cancel, put out j aJ. over, from Iide to fide
Crofs'bite,/. a cheat, a deception ; t’. a. to cheat 
CroGbow,/ a weapon tiled for diooting • [des 
Crofsexarn'ine, v. a. toexamine'by difterent pev- 
Crofs'grained, a. ttoublcfome, illnatured, croîs 
Croîs'Iy, a¿{. pewiflily, pervirîely, unfortunat.dy 
Croîs'ncîs, / pecvifiineîs, perverfenefs, oddnefs 
Croîs'way, f. apath that runs acroîs a wider road 
Croîs wind,/ a wind blowing from right to Itfc 
Croîs'wife, a^i. in the foi m of a croîs, acroîs 
Crotch,yi akind of hook, the forked part ofattee 
Crotch’ci j/i a ma: k tifed in mulle or printing, hook 

odd fancy, whim, ftrange conceit, tooth
Crouch, TA to {loop low, bend, cringe, croîs 
Croup, /1 therump, the buttocks 
Cnripád;, /1 a high leap, a dieHedldin of mutton 
Crow, 1'. a bird, cock’s voice, iron lever, iron bar 
Crow, -v. n. crew, fict. crowed, part, to mahz: tin 

noife of a ciKk, boaft, heildr, exult
Crowd at Croud,yi a multitude, mob, fiddle 
Crowd, 1:. to prefs or let elofc, fwarm, cucumber 
Crowu'er,/ a fiddler, a player [land, regal power 

1 Crown, '. top of the head, money, omameni, gat-

C R U
Crown, f. a. to inveff with a crown, reward, finlA 
Crown t, f. a net, chief end or purpofe, reward 
Crowu'glafs, y. tiie lined fort of window-glafs 
Crowo'office, f. an office ofthe King's-bench 
Crucial, a. tranfverd, running acroîs, crofied 
Cruciate, t:. a. to torture, torment, pain, hurt 
Cl licibie, 1'. a chymiil’s pot to melt metáis in 
Cruciferous, a. carrying or having a croîs 
C-. uemed, part, put to death or fixed on a croîs 
Crucifix, / -a figure of Chrift upon the croîs 
Crucifixion, /. the ,'¿i of nailing to or on a croîs 
Cniclfy, TA a. to hang to or fallen on a croîs 
Crude or C'aidy, m raw, umipe, und'geded, chill 
Cl I'lJcly, ad. rawly, unripcly, not duly digefted 
Crudeueis, Crúdity,yi want of ripenefs, indigedion 
Cru''die, "u. to curdle, turn to curds, turn, congeal 
Cl del, a. hai'dbcarted, inhuman, bloody, fierce 
Ci vclly, ad. batbarouily, inhumanly, leverely 
Crúclneís,Cruelty,/ barbarity,inhumanity 
Çruenc'aie, a. fmeared or covered with blood 
Craenfous, a. bloody, dained with blood, red 
Cruet,y‘ a kind of large vial for vinegar or oil 
Criiife,/ a filial! cup, a voyage made for plunder 
Cruife, 'U. n, to fail, to fail in queft of an enemy 
Cidifer, Í. a Ihip, one that fecks a prey [piece.' 
Crum or Crumb,/ the foft part of bread, a fmaU 
jCrum, Cruin'blc, v. to break or fall into pieces 
Cium'my, a. full ofcrums, fmall, foft, plump 
Crump, a, crooked Ln the b.ick, bowed, bent 
Cnin/'ple, 1/. a. to make wrinkly, ruffle, difurder 
Crump'ling,/ a very rough apple, agreen cofilin 
Crunk, Cruii"kle, 'f. n. to cry like a crane 
Crup'per, / a leather to keep a fadJie tight 
Crural, a. belonging or relating to the leg [war 
Cnifádc, / a-Portugal coin of as. 61. value, a holy, 
Crufidcr, / a perfon engaged in a crufaJe 
Cidfet,/ agoldfmith’s melting-pot - 
Cruih, v. to fqueeze, bruife, dlfpirit, fubdue, mill 
Cruih,/ a cruih, a failing down, violence, three
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CUD
Cradi'ed,par/. prcíTed clofe, fqueezed, overcome 
Cruft, f. a hard covering, cafe, piece of bread 
Cruft, 'V. to cover with or contradi a i^rd cafe 
Cruftdeeous,. a. flielly, having iheHs or joints 
Cruft'ily, ad. fnappiihly, petvifniy, furlily ' 
Cruft'inefs,/ peevilhnefs, morofenefs, furlincfs 

’ Crufty, a. fnappilh, crofs, morofe, ñurdy [port 
Crutch,/ a fupport ufed by cripples; v. a. tofiip- 
Cry^ t». to weep, call, fqu.dl, yell, proclaim, blame 
Cry, / a weeping, a ihrieking, outcry, yell, found 
^typ'tic, Cryp'tieal, a. feerct, hidden, private 
Cryptog'raphy,/ a fecret kind of writing, cyphers 
Cryptofogy,/ a very doubtful language, a whifper 
Crys tai, / a mineral and trarUparent Hone 
Crys tal, Crys'taUne, a. Crajifnarent, clear, bright 
Cryftaljzátion,/ a congelation into cryftals [goal 
Crys'talizc, v.-à. to form faits like cryftals, to con-. 
Ci ys'tulized, part, formed or frozen into cryftals 
Cub,/ the young of a fox, ¿rc. a whelp 
iCub, v. a. to bring forth cubs, to whelp

libation,/ the aft of Iyín¿ down or refting, reft 
Cubatory, a. recumbent, lying down, refting 
Cubature, f. the folid contentsofa body ' [root 
Cube,/ afquare folid bixly, die, finid power of a 
Cube, t/. ¿7. to multiply twice into itfelf 
Cubic, Cubical, a. formed like a cube, folid 
Cubit,/ ameafure of about 13 inches, a bpne 
Cubital, a. as long as or belonging to a cubit 
Cuck'old, / the huibanJ of anaduiterefs [lute 
Cuck'old, -f. a. to make a man a cuckold, to pol- 
Cuckoldly, a. pour, low, mean, dcfpicabie 
Ciick'oldmaker,/ a man who commits adultery 
Cuek'oldom, / the aft or date ofadultery, infamy 
Cuck'oo, /1 a bird, word of content pt, limpleton 
CucuI'late or Cucuflated, a. hooded, like a hood 
Cucumber,/ the name of a plant and Its fruit 
Cucur'bitc, yl a chemical vcllel like a gourd 
i^d, / food once digefted, food to b.e chewed over 
Cud den, Cud'dy, /, a clown, limpleton, oaf

CUN 9t
CuJ'dle, 7». to lie low or elofa, fquat, hug 
Cudgel, / a thick ftick, a fighting-Hick 
JCudg'el, 7/. a. to beat with a cud-el, bear, bang 
Cadg'd proof, a. able to bear or reilft a cudgel 
Cue, / the end or tail of a thing, a hint,.humor 
Cu’.r po, / the body in Ihortdoaihs or real Ih.ipe 
Cuft, / a box, blow, ftroke, part of a lb eve 
Cuff, 71. to.ftrike witiishefsft, beat, knock, fight 
Cuir'afs,/ a breaftplatc made of leather or fteel • 
Cuiraftier,/ a fo'dier in armour, one in arms 
Cuidi, I'. arntour to cover or Ihidd the thighs 
Culinary, a. belonging to the kitchen or cookery 
Call, 7/. a. to fcled from others, pick out, choofe 
CuU'ender,/ a draining veffd, a colander 
CuH'ion,/ a fcoundrel, mean p.rfon, teftide 
'Cull'y, / a man deceived or jilted by awonun 
CuU'y, 7/. a. to befool, cheat, trick, impofc upon 
Culm,/ a kind offmail coal, faut, fmoke, ft.dk 
Culminare, 'v. n. to be or coir.c on the meridian 
Curpabk, a. guilty, criminal, fiuky, blâmable 
Cul'pablenefs, Cuipabil'ity, j. guilt, fault, blame 
Cui pebly, du..with blame, with guiit,trim'nally 
Cul prit, / one who is arraigned before a judge? 
Cui tivate, 7/. a. to till, manure, iinprove,,refine 
'^“'^iy^tion,/ a manuring, tilling, improvement 
Cul tivator, /1 one who cultivates or improves 
Cul ture,/ rhe afl of cultivation ; t’. n. to cultivate 
<111 ver, / a fort of pigeon, a wpodpijion 
Ciii'verln,/ a fpecies of ordnance, a cannon 
Cum'bcr, 7.-. a. to clog, burden, cnibairafs,diftr ift 
Cum'btr,/ vexation, emhanafsmeut, obllrudion 
Cum'berfiime, a. troublefomc, unmanageable 
Cum'berfumcly, Cum'broufiy, ad. troublcfom. ly 
Cum'btwnce, J. an encumbrance, burden, load 
C um'brous, rt, troublefomc, heavy, epprefli ve 
Climbbte, 7-. a. to heap or pile up, amafs, cnllcil 
Cumulation, / the aS of heaping .up or amafting 
Cunelátion,/ a dday, procraftliwtiun, ft.ip 
Cund, 7-. H. to give nutice, thaw, inform '
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92 CUR

Cúnca!, a. like or belonging to a we¿ge 
Cúncated, a. made or ihaped like a wedge 

, Cun'flings a. artful, fly, knowing, Ikilful, expert 
Cun'ning, Cun'ningnefs,/ artifice, flinefs, fliiU 
Cunningly, ad. artfully, filly, craitily, fiiaiply 
Cunningman, f. a fortuneteller, a conjurer 
Cup, f. a drinking veíTaJ, part of a flower, liquor 
ICup, v. a. to bleed by fc urification, to fupply cups 
Cup'bcarer,/. an officer of the king’s houihold 
Cup'bo rd, / a place for cups, glares, &C. -v. a. to 
Cupel or Cup'pel, J. a fort of refining pot [hoard 
Cupid'ity,_/. luft, exceffive or fenfual defire 
Ciipola,y. a dome, arched roof, turret, bowl 
Cup'pcr,y. one who cups, one who femifies 
Cupreous, d. coppery, containing or like copper 
Cups, y. pl, a drunken fit, drunkennefs, liquor 
Cur,/ a dug, bad or mean man, fnappilh prrfon 
Curable, a. that may be cured, healed or remedied 
Curacy, / the employment of a curate [bent 
Curate,/ an officiating minifter under themeum- 
Cúrative, a. of or relating to the cure ofdifeafes 
Curator, f. one who manages or diredbs 
Cu.b, -o. «. to reftrain, check, ftop, manage, bridle 
Curb,/ a part of a bridle, oppofition, reftr.unt 
Curd, / a coagulation of milk or of any liquid 
Curd, Cur"dle, v. to turn or Ihoot into civds 
Curd'y, a. curdled, full of or having cards, clotty 
Cure,/ a remedy, the employment of a curate 
Cur.:, f. a. to hcil, redore to health, fait, feafon 
Cured, part, healed, reftored, preieived, filled, 
Curelefs, a. having no remedy, incurable [weaned 
Cúter,/ one who cures, a healer, a phyfician 
Cur'few, / eight o’clock bell, a fireplace, a cover 
Cunal'icy, /i the privilege, Rate, dec. of a-ourt 
Curios'ity,7; an inquifitivenefs, nicenefs, rarity 
Cuiinus, (2. inquifuive, nice, near, exad, rare 
Cúriouí!y,íi./. inquifitively, neatly, exadily, well 
Curl, (. a ringlet or ornament of hair, a wave 
Cal l, í'. to turn into rmglets/tuin, twub, wave

CUR

Cu/lcw,yi a kind of water and land fowl 
Cutmud geon,/ a mifer, niggard, griper, churl 
Curmud"geonly, a. covetous, niggardly, churlilh 
CurVant,/ the name of a tree and fruit 
Currency, f. a circulation, currentnefs, paper paiT 

ing for, and cftabUihed as, current money
Cur'ient, a. circulatory, faihionable, common 
Current, / a Aream, courfe, great crowd or body 
Currently, ad. generally, without oppofition 
Currentnefs,/ circulation, fluency [horfes 
Cur'ricle, / a ch life of two wheels drawn by two 
Curried, part, dtefled, cleaned, beaten, drubbed 
Cur'rier,/ a drefler of leather already tanned 
Cur'riih, a. like a dog, fnapphh, quarrelfome 
Cur ry, v. a. to drefs leather, rub, drub, flatter 
Currycomb,/ an iron comb to drefs horfes with 
Curfe, / a bad wilh or name, vexation, torment 
Curfe, 1'. a. to wiih evil to, torment, afflidl, load 
Curs'ed, /arf. ct. under a curfe, vexatious, hateful 
Curi'eJly, ad. mifcrably, ihamefuHy, badly, very 
Curs'ednefs,/ a curfed flat, or quality, badnefs 
Cur'ihip,/ crofsnefs, illnaturc, meannefs 
Curs'kor, / an officer or clerk in chancery 
Cm/orary, Curs'ory, a. hafty, quick, cardeft 
Cuis'orily, ad. halliiy, without care, flightly 
Curs'orincis, / flight at tanlion, carelefliicfs 
Curft,part. a. curfed, pecvifli, croîs, malicioiji 
Curfl'nefs, / pecviflinefs, croflhefs, ilhiature 
Curtail, K. a. to cut ihort, ihorten, abridge 
Cur'taia, / put of abed, window or fortification À 
Cur'tain, -v. a. toiijclofe, fix, &c. with curtain* 
Cur'tdniJet'eure,/ abed-ledure from a wife r 
Curtina, / a blunt fword borne at coronations > 
Curtátion,/ a dift mee of a Aar from the ecliptiw . 
Cui v'ated, a. curved, bent, bowed, crooked * 
Curvátion,/ the act of bending, a being bent ' 
Curv'ature, / a crockednefs, a bend, a winding. 
Curyc, a. crooked, bent j 'j. a. to bend, to croak 
Curve, j, any tldog that is beat, crockednefs
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Ciûjcc'birany, ad. hy conjeture or guefs 
Ca.ijec'ture, J. aguels, notion, idea, fuppofition 
Conjecture, v. a. to guefs, judge by guefs, fuppofe 
Lonjee'turer, f. one who conjetures or gueflcs 
C4ajob'blc, v. a. to concert, plot together, fettle 
Conjoin, v. to connet, league, unite, fajien, join 
Conjoin cd, f-arr. conneted, united, linked 
Conjoint, a. connctod, united, joint, mutual 
Coujoint'ly, ad. in union, together, jointly witli 
Conjugal, a. belonging to marriage or union 
Conjugate, a. that fprings from one original 
Conjugate, t?. a. to join, uiute, inflet verbs 
Conjugation,Ji the form of infleting vei bs 
Conjunct, a.' conjoined, connedled, united 
Lunjunc'tion, /. a meeting together, union, 1 ague, 

alfociation, bond, the Iwth part of fpeech
Conjunit ive, a. clokly united, the mode ofa verb 
Cmjunft'ively, Conjunft'ly, ¿/.jointly, together 
Conjuna'i venefs, J. a conjunft date or quality 
Conjunft'ore, f. a critical time, a combination 
Conjuration, J. a plot, form, enchantment, magic 
Conjure, o/. to raife nr lay fpirits, to play tricks 
Conjure, v. to enjoin folemnly, adjure, confuiré 
Conjured, j>arc. bound by an oath f man
Con jurer, f. an enchanter, fortuneteller, cunning 
Conjurcment, J', a ferions injunôion <ir order 
Connas cence, J. common birth, the ad of uniting 
Connate, a. born at the f.ime rime with another 
Connatural, a. fuitablc to nature, like 
Connnturarity, Connu/uralnefs,Ji the fame nature 
Lonnat orally, ad. by the ad of nature, originally 
Conned, -v. a. to join, unite, link, tic, faften, knit 
Conned ed, part, joined, united, linked, tied 
Connedt'ivc, a. conned!ing, joining, regular 
C>nnedt'ively, ad. in conjunf!ion,inunion, togcthci 
Lunnex, -y. a. to link together, unite, join 

onncx ion, Connex'ity, j. an union, a relation
Lonnex ive, a. luving the force of connexion 

unn.âàcion, J. a winking, pretended ignorance

CON y7
Connivance,Ji a winking, voluntary blindnefs 
Connive, v. ». to wink at a fault, pafs by, forbear ' 
ConnoilTeur, Ji a critic, .1 judge ofletters or arts 
Con notate. Connote, t. a. to denote, to imply 
Conno-dtion, Ji the adb of implying fomething 
Connubial, a. of or relating to maniage, conjugal 
Co.inucri"tious, a. nourUhed with or together 
Conoid,Ji a figure partaking of or like a cone 
Conquaisate, «y. a. to fluke, move, dalh, diferder 
C«n"quer, v. to overcome, fubdue, win, beat 
Con 'querable, a. that may be overcome or beaten 
Con 'queror, J. one who overcomes or fubdues 
Con"qucft, J. vidtory, a thing gained or gotten 
Confanguin'eous, a. near of kin, related by birth 
Confaiiguin'ity,Ji a relationship by blood 01 bir.h 
Con fcience, J, natural knowledge, fimple reafon 
Confeien'tiou;, a. ferupulous,exadt, jell,honctl 
Confeien'tioufly, ad. with confeience, honcftly 
Confeien'tioufnefs, Ji exadt juftice, real honefty 
Con fcionablc, a. reafonable, juft, proper 
Con'fcionablencfs,/. rcafonablenefs, juftice, proprie- 
Conjcionatly, ad. rcafonably, juftly, fitly [ty 
Can fcious, a. inwardly perfuaded, privy 
Con'icioufly, ad. with inward or real perfuafion 
Con feioufnefs, j. knowledge, convidtion 
Conicribe t, a. tonneJ round, circumferibed 
Cun'feript, a. written, regiftcred, enrolled 
Confcrip'tton,Ji an enrolment, a regiftcring 
Con'fcci ate, v. a. to dedicate, devote, hallow 
Con Derated, part, dedicated, made facred 
Con'fecratcr, j. one who cvuiLcrates or devotes 
Confecrátion, Ji the adb of making facred or holy 
Confedianeous, ConfedVary, a. following of courfe 
Confedl'ary, Ji a corolkary, inference, dedudtion 
Confe..ution,Ji atrainofeonfequences, fucceflion 
Coulee'utive, a. tiillowing in order, fucceflive 
C anfcn'fion, Confent, f. agreement, concord 
Canfent, -y. r. to be of one mind, agree, fubmit 
Canlentáncous, a. agreeable to, conliftcir with
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Confentáncoafly, ad. agreeably, confiftcn'.ly 
Conien'tient, a. /igreeing, uniting in opinion 
Ccnfegutncc,/ an cftecl, inference, importance 
ConTuquent, a. following naturally or regularly 
Con lequcnf, f. what naturally follows, an efreñ 
Confequenitiai, a. conckifive, iihportant, very big 
Conlequcn'tially, ad. by confequence’, bi courfe. 
Con'fequently, ad. of or by cOniequence,. therefore 
Con fcqnentnefs,/ a regular connexion [Thanies 
Conferv'ancy, / a prefervation of the fifhery in the 
Confervauun, J. the ait of preferving, prefervation 
Conferv'ative, a. having power to prefarve 
Confer vá^or, f. a preferver, kc eper, defender 
Confervatory, 1. a place where any thing is kept 
Gn/ferve, J. a fwectmeat, prefe; ved fruits 
Omferve, v. a. to prtferve or candy fruit 
Conferv'er, / one w ho preferves, faves or lays by ' 
Conferv'ing, /.»r. candying, preferving, faving 
Cftniid'er, v. to think, examine, requite, regard 
Confid'cipble, a. worthy of regard, great, valuable 
Confid'erablenefs, / importance, value, merit 
CcnfiJ'crably, ad. importanrly, very much, tolera-- 
Confid'erance,.f. confiderntien' reftedion [bly 
Connd'eratc, <r.;houghlful, prudent, moderate 
Cofifiderately, ad. calmly, coolly, prudently 
Conlid’cratencfsjji ihoughtfuhiefs, pi udence, care 
Conííderátion, f. ferions thought,.regar-d, prudence, 

reafon, account, motive, recom^jience 
Conrid'crcd,^tfj-/. thought on, examined, regarded 
Confid'erer, ;, a perfon of refleftion or thought 
Consigiij v. a. to make or fend over, to intrirtl 
Confignation, f. the aft of sonfigning 
Cwifignec, J. one to whom any thing is configned 
Crasignment, J. a deed to make things Over, goods 

cr things cot^lgncd to any one- 
Confiniil'it y, / a common or joint likoncfs 

-Cuir/ft, T. n. to be made up of, fubfill, agree 
Conlift'ence, / natura! ilatC of bodies, agreement 
Coufift ent, a. conformahlc,’probable, firm, fohd

CON
Confiftcntly, aJ. agrerabTy, fuitably, properly, 
Confidorial, a. relating to a confiflory-or conic 
Coniitlory, f. a iphifual court, aliinnbly, liibunáj 
Confociate, J. an accomplice, partner, ally • 
Gonfóciate, ‘i'. a. to unite, hold together, join i 
Confocl.ition,_/i an aUianep, union, confederacy 
Confftlable, a. .admitting or taking comfort 
Confolácion, / comfort, an alleviation of iniftry 
Confólafory,/ a fpeech containing comfort 
Confolatory, a. tending to give comfort or cafe 
Confóle, Conftlare, v. a.'to comfort, cheer, revive 
Confoler, f. one that gives comfort or cheers up 
Confondant, a. having the power of he.iling 
Confol'idate, •&. to harden, become one body, join 
.Coníolidátion, J. the making of two bodies one 
Con'fonance, J. an accord of found, agreement; ■ 
Consonant, a. agreeable, con ft 11 mt, fuj table 
Con'tonant, / a letter not founded by it fdf only 
Consonantly, ad. agreeably, coalifteutiy, fitly 
Con^fonous, a. agreeing in found, harmonious 
Confopiácion, J' the aft of laying to fleep 
Confort, J. ahulbandor wife, companion, concert 
Confort, v. «. tq affuciate, join, mix, marry. 
Confortable, ai- tit to rank wiiji, fuitable 
Confórted, fart, joined in company or marriage 
Coiifpeftiiity, f. the fenfe of feeing, fight, view 
Confpícúity, J. brightnefs, elearnefs, plamnefs 
Confpic'uous, a. eafy to be feen, clear, ciiiinent 
Confpic'uoufly, ad. plainly, remarkably, eminently 
Confpic'uoufnefs, / elearnefs, fame, renown 
Confpir'acy, J. a plot, combination, union 
Conipirant, a. engaged in a confpiracy j.uniting 
Conípirátion,/ a coiifpiracy, a combination 
C0nfpir-ator, Confpirer,/. a plotter, a contriver 
Confpirc, -u. «. to plot, agree, concert, conduce 
Conípúlng,/art. plotting, agi-eeing,tending 
Conihablc,/. a title, olScer, kind oípeaecoflicer 
Con ftabltfinp, f. the office or.poft of confiable 
Conilan^, i Jirmncfsji'cfolulciiyls, contánüaiice -
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'Con'ftant, a. firm, unchangerHe, certain, fixed 
Conftaiitly, a/i. inv.irbblys ftcaJily,ahvavs,ever' 
CunlkTlate, >11. a. to ihinc with one general lisht 

iConftellation,/ aelufter of fixed liars, a body ' 
Conftemacion,/ fear, wonder, aftonUbment, fur- 
Conftipate, v. to crowd, thicken, flop, bind [prift 
Ctaiftipadon,/ tile act ofcrowding, a fioppage 

; wnftit'uont, «. eCential, real, compofing, forming 
! uent,_/. a perfon who deputes, an tleflor 
^^".ftjtwte» '^' '’■ to make, appoint, depute, let up 
wi Jlituter, f. a perfon who ordains or appoints 
Confiitútion,/ the frame of body or mind, alaw, 

decree, form of government
CLnftiiúii.snal, a. legal, according to ths original cf- 

tabliJhed government, ellabliihed, fixed
^nfti/uti ve, a. cffential, able or fit to cftablKh 
wiiftraia, n. a. to compel, force, confine, prefs 
Confini nab! c, a. liable to couftrainC, not free 
Confiraint, J. compulfion, torce, CRofinement 
^iiricïion, / contradion, cohipreflion, force 
wnfinn^e, w. a. to contrat, compréis, bind 
wnftiin gent^-ir. binding, of a binding quality 
wnihufl, v, a. to build, form, compile fordei 
^ftrue'ihan, J. a building or making, a meaning, 
wntouét'ivc, a. thu is capable of conitruaion 
Conftrua'ure, f. a pile, building, edifice 
Gonftrue, v. a. to tranfiate, interpret, explain 
^nfiuprátion,/ a deflouring, violation, rape 
Cinfubfian'tiaL a. ofthe fame fubfiance or kind 
Wubftanful'ity,/ two bodies in one fubfiance 
G-alubficn date, v. a. tounitcintoone fubfiance 1 
Jjofubftantiátioií, f. two.bnJics in one fubfiance :
vmfúetude, /. cufiom, ufage, ufe, habit
wful, f.a chief civil officer a Rome, a chief ma- 1 

nagtr ot trade fur bis nation in foreign parts 1
^¿“I 'r> a. relating or belonging to a confuí 1 
^n filiate. Con ful)liip,y, the office of a confuí 1
wnfulr, 70 to a?k^ advice of, debate, examine 
Wo lult, COnfultntion, / tiie aft of cunfulting <

CON 79
Confialt'er,/ one who confults or aiks advice 
Cunlúmable, a. that may be c.mfumed or fpent 
Confume, n. to fpeiid-, dsllioy, wafte, Icll'en, pine 
C.-nfumed,fpent, defiroyed, wafted nwiy

• Confumer, / one who fpends, deftroys or w.iftes 
- Confum'matc, k, a. to complete, fulfil, psrfeft 

Coniiim'mate, a. complete, perfeft, aecomplifiitd 
Confumma on, 4 a complcdon, an end 
Confump'tion,/ the aft ofconfuming, a difeafe 
Confump'tive, a. deftruftive, Wafting,-paie, wan 
Cunfump'tivenefs,7. atendency to aconfumption 
Confurrec uon,/ the aft of riling up together 
Confab'ulate, 'P. d. to floor with boards, to plank 
Con'tadV,/ a touch, junfture, very elofe union 
Contac'rion,y. the aft of touching, a junfture 
Contagion, J. an infeftion, peftileace, bad ft cam 
Cuntagiods, íT. infeftious, catching, tainting 
Contagioufly, á.í. in a contagiou ¡.manner 
ConCa^oufncfs, y.‘ an infeftious quality [firarn 
Contain, v. a. to hold, comprife, keep chafte, re- 
Containable, a. that m&y be contained or held 
Contam'in.ite; ■v. a. to defile, pollute, corrupt 
Cunt.un'inate, a. defiled, polluted,.corrupted 
Contamination, f. a defilement, pollution, taint 
Contemn, 1/. a. to defpife, fcorn, negkft, defy 
Contemn r, f. a defpifer, fcorncr, fcoffer, defier 
Contemp er, Confernp'erale, •v. a. to moilerate 
Contemp'erament, / the degree of any quality 
Conien.peration, /. the aft of tempering, proportion 
Contemplate, ■u. tomufe, meditate, ftudy 
Contempkhiun^i meditation, fiuJv, thought 
Conttmp'lativ^ir. fludious, thought fifi, in ions 
Cont.-mp'larivcly, ad. choughUufiy, aitenfiveJy 
Contcmplativcncfs,'/ a cumempiative fiate 
Con'templator, A one employed in ilude, a ftudent 
Com emp or.uy,/ one who lives in the ftme age 
Contemporary,Contemporaneous, a. facinguf die 

fame .’gc, time or flandmg, living at once
Coptemp'orife, v. a. to place in the fame age 

E 4
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CON
Con'tinent, f. land not feparated by the fea 
Continent, a. thafte, temperate-, fober, connefied 
Con'cinently, ad. chadely, moderately, foberly 
Contln'gence, Contin’gency, f. accident, cafualty 
Contingent, a. accidental, cafual, uncertain ' 
Concin'genc,/ a chance, proportion, quota, part 
Contingently, ad. accidentally, by chance only 
Contin liai, a. inceffmt, uninterrupted,conflant 
Contin'ually, ad. without ceafing, always, ever 
Contin'uance, f. duration, perfeverance, abode 
Contin'uate, a. continu ft, unintenupted, united 
Continuation, f. a qonftant fucceffion, perfever anee 
Contin'ua-ive, a. denoting continuance 
Continuator,/ one who continues a thing 
Continue, -u. to remain In the fame ftate, perfevere, 

flay, repeat,' protraft, carry on, unite
Contiffuedly, ad. without interruption, jointly 
Contin uer, f. one who continues or perfeveres 
Continuing,/««. remaining, abiding, repeating 
Continuity,/ unintenupted connexion, cohcfion 
Cdntin'uous, a. joined together, eWely united 
Contort, v. a. totwift, turn, writhe, wreft, torture 
Contortion, f. a twift, ftrain, wry or odd motion 
Con'tour, f the outline of a figure, a bending 
Contra, ad. on the other fide or part 
Contraband, a. unlawful,illegal, forbidden by law 
Con tradi, f. anagieement, bargain, deed 
Contrail, i». a. to ihrink up,gotten, barg-in, get 
Conlráñ, Contrailed, part. Ihoitcned, abridged, 

bargained, covenanted, betrothed, narrow, low 
ContradViblc, a. that is capable of contrañion 
Contrañ'ilc, í. able to contrafl itfclf [ening 
Contraction, / an abbreviation, the a§. of Ihoit- 
Contraft'or,/ one who makes bargains or agrees 
Contradidi, -v. w. to oppofe,d5e contrary to, deny 

, Gwítr^diñ'cr,/ an oppofer, gainf ;yer, denier 
. Contradic'tiim,/ oppofition, cavil, inconfiftcncy
Contridic'tlous, a. oppofice, crofs, inconfiftent 
Contradic'tioufnefs,/ oppofition, inconfiftcncy

8o CON
Contempt,/, difdain, fcorn, defpite, hatred 
Contemptible, a. defewing contempt, pitiful 
Contempt'iblenefs,/ meannefs, lownels, vilenefs 
Contemptibly, ati. meanly, pitifully, wretchedly 
Contemptuous, a. fcomful, proud, haughty 
Contempt'uouilv, ad. with fcorn, haughtily 
Conr''mpt'uoufncfs, f. fcornfulnefs, haughtinefs 
Contend, n. to drive, vie, conteft, difpute 
Contend'ed, pan. driven, contefted, difputed 
Contend'ent,/ an antagonift, opponent, adverfary 
Contend er,/ a combatant, champion, hero 
Content, a. fatisfied, pleafed, eafy, willing, ready 
Content, v. a. to fatisfy, pltafc, gratify, pacify 
Content, f. fatisfaSion, cafe, extent,capacity 
Conteatation, f. liuisfjaion, content, eafmefs 
Content’ed,y'<iri. a. fatisfied, pleafed, quiet, eafy 
Content'edly, ad. in acontentad manner, quietly , 
Conten'tion,/ ihife, quarrel, dehate, zeal,eager 
Contentiou?,.^. quarreifome, perverfe, crofs [n Js 
Conten'tioufiy, ad. in a quarreifome manner 
Conten'tioufhefs,/ adjipofit'onto quarr.lling 
Conten'/lcfs, a. uncafy, diffatisfied, difeontented 
Contentment,f. L-isfadion,gratification,cafe 
Contents, f. pl- the heads of a book, an index, whai 

is contained in any thing, an amount
Confenn inous, «. bordering upon, touching, near 
Conterráneous, a. relating to the fame country 
Con'tift, f. a difpute, debate, difference, quairel 
Conteft, v. todifpute, wrangle, ftrive, vie with 
ConteiVablc, a. difputaWc, doubtful, uncertain 
Contex, v. a. to weave together, knit, unite, join 
Context, a. knit together, united, firm, elofe 
Con'text, / the feries or order of a cilcoui fe 
Context'ure, (. an interweaving, fyfteni, textile 
Contignátion;/ affame, &c. oí beams or boams 
Contiguity,/ aelofe fituation, aftualcontact 
Contig'uous, tf. adjo’ ni ng, touching, elofe 
Con-iguoufly, ad. without intermediate fpace 
Con rinence, Centinency,/ chafUty, moderation
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COT
Corrupt'nefs,/ badnefs of morals, fpeseb, &c. 
Cor'fair, f. a pirate, a plunderer
C irfp,/ a dead or putrid body, carcaf’, offering 
Cóifeljt or Córflct, /'. alight armour for the breaft 
C.ortes,/- the aflembly of the ftates at Madrid 
Cortical, a. barky, belonging to or like bark 
Corticated, a. infufed with or refembliug bark 
Cúrticofe, Córticous, a. full of bark, barky 
Co/vet, Corvet'to,/ a curvet, leap, frolic 
Corus'eant, 4. flaCung, glittering, Jhining, bright 
Coruleátion,/ a flalhing of light, glare, glitter 
Cóficr,/ abotcher,a bungler} <?. bungling, bad 
Cofmei'ic, a. beautifj'ing. promoting beauty 
Cofmet'ic, f a kind of wafli to improve the ikin 
Cos'inical, a. riling or Acting with th: fun 
Cos'mically, aJ. together with the fun 
Cofm ig'rapher,/ a defeviber of the world 
Cofmogiaph'ical,a. pertaining to cofmograph)* 
Cofmi'g'raphy, f. a defcription of the viilblc world 
Cofmdlatory, /. worihip paid to the univerJe or its 
Cofmop'oHte,/ a citiaen oftha world [P-^f^^ 
Cofs, -v. n. to tic or faften any thing to a dog’s tail 
Cofs'acs, f pL a certain kind of foldiers 
C.:U'e',y. a limb brought up by the hand 
Coft,/ price, charge, expence, hurt, lofs 
Coft, v. ». roil, frit, coft, fari. to be bought or 

procured for, to lie in
Coll'al, a. of or belonging to the ribs 
Coft'arJ,/ a head, blockhead, kind of large apple 
Coft'ive, a. bountl in the body, clofe-binding, hard 
Coft'i venefs,/ a coftive ft ite, a hardnefs 
Coft'lincfSjJ. expenfivench, extrav ig mee, coft 
Coft'ly, a. cxpenlive, of great price, dear, high 
Cjft'ume,/ a juft proportion of parts 
Cot, Cottage, i a hut, a very final! or hr 1c houfe 
Cote, v. a. to leave behind j J. a pen, ft.Id, cot 
Cotcmp'or.iry, fee Contemponry 
Coterie,/ an aflcmbly, meeting, club, fociety 
Cotil'Iwjv f kind of ilghtsfreiKh dame

COU 85
Cottager,/ a perfon who lives in a cottage 
Cot'ton,y. a kind ofplant, wool, ftuff made of it 
Cot Von, f. ». to rife with a nap, unite, join 
Couch, u. to fquat or lie down, hide, fix, take off, 
Couch,/ a feat for cafe, bed, layer [contain 
Couch'ant, ij. fquatting, lying down, refting on 
Couch ed, /.cn. cleared, comprehended, expreifed 
Couchée, j. bedtime, a late vifit at night 
Cove, / a fmall creek, (belter, hole, arch, man 
Cov'enant, / a bargain, contradi, agreement, deed 
Cm 'enant, 'll. n. to bargain, contraiS, agree 
Covenantee, / one who enters into a covenant 
Cov'enanter, f. a perfon who makes a covenant 
Oiv'enous, a. trkkifli, treacherous, deceitful 
Cov'er, v. a. to overfpread, conceal, hide, fave 
Cov'er,/ a conce ilmetitVfcreen, (belter, pretence 
Cov'ering, f. any thing that covers, drefs, clothes 
Cov'erlet, Cov'erlid,/ :ui upper bed-covering 
Cov'erfli.une, f. an appearance to conceal flume 
Cov'ert, a. covered, hid, (lieltercd, fecret, married 
Cov'crt,y,' a lheltei-,thicket5defi;nce>married woman 
Cov'ertly, aJ. fectelly, privately, elofely 
Cov'ertuve,/ a c-jver, (belter, the ftate of a wife 
Cov'et, f. d. to delire cirncftly, to long or lull for 
Cov'ctablc, «..that may be defired or wilbed for 
Cov'etous,a. v.ry debrousof faving, greedy, near 
Cov'etoufty, ac^. greedily,niggardly, eagerly 
Cnv'etoufnefs, J. eager defirc, greeJinefs 
Cov'ey, f. a brood of birds, batch, c.>mpany, fet 
Cough,/ a diforder or efthrt of the lungs 
Cough, T. ». to try to throw oft m.ittcr by the lungs 
C jugh'er, / a perfon that coughs 
Cough',ng,/ a throwing oft matter by ths lungs 
Cov'in, /. a deceitful agreement, collufion, deceit 
Could, imptrj. tenji: at can
Courter or Cui'ter, f. a flurp iron of a plough 
Coun'cil, '. an afiembly met for confuUation 
Coun'fel,/ advice, art, adcfign, feheme, pleader 
JCuun'ici, -v. a. to give advice, advlfc, direil
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86 COU
Coun'f.-I,wle, a. willing to take or f diow advice 
Caunkdled, ‘arf. adviied, inftruô^, dcfircd, told 
Coun ftllor, A one who gives advice, a friend • 
Count, T. to reckon, tell, efteem, depend 
Count, /. a foreign title, tale, number, declaration 
Count ed, ^a/r. reckoned, fuppofed, imputed 
Count viv-nce,./ a face, lo(»k,’fiipport, pretence 
Count en urce, <f. a. to rapport, defend, fav m 
Count enancer,/ one who gives countenance to 
Count er,/ bale money, a rhop-t ible, roam, pi ifon 
Count cr, mi contrary to, in a wrong w ¡y 
Counterati, q-. a. to add contrary tn, hinder, flop 
Counterbalance,/ an opp ifite weight ofpower. , 
Count, ibal'a,ICC, <!:. a. to make amtn.ls, to equal 
C mnt erbuft,/ a ilroke producing a recoil 
Countcrbúlf, .j.-. <:. to ftrike back, to repel 
Count'ercafter,/ a bookkeeper, clerk, rec ¡inner 
CvUin/rch.mpe, A a mutual change, .an exchange 
C iun'acharm,/ th it whi.-h diflblves a charm 
< ountercherm, -y. a. to deftrny .menchantment 
Countercheck,/ a flop, rebuke, cenfure, reproof 
Count erevidence,/ oppofite evidence or pi-oof 
Count cifeit, a. forged, deceitful; f. animpofture 
Count erfeit, nJ. a. to forge, feig.!,imitate, copy 
Count Ci feiriy, ari. with forgery, felgnedly, falfely 
Caunt'erferment,/ ferment oppofedto ferment 
Count ermand, f. a con'riry order, repeal, flop 
Countermand, ^i. a. to contradiff an árddr [djfl 
Count ernrtreh, / a m.treh b.ick, a change of con- 
Countermárch, ^'. a. to m treh or go back ag un 
C.>unt ermine,/ means ofoppofition, a ftr.at..ge:n 
Countermine, m. a. to defeat Iccrerly, to prevent 
Count'ennotlon,/ acortriry motion or in.ufli

j C’.TUnternjt'ur.il, a. contr.iry to nature, iiivntur.il 
Count'erp ace, /1 a contrary nie afores oppefition 
Count'erp.me, / a fine upper covering of a be J 
Count'ekpirt, / a correfpondent or fécond p.-jit 
Count etplea,/ artplicaiior. in law, a reply - 

; t o luU iplead, v. 4. to çoütraJîô, deny, oppoft '

cou
C^unt erp lof, y^ à plotoppofed agninft a plot ' 
Count Ci-point,y; a coverlid woven in fquares 
Count orp ■ ^ _,f. egualweighf, a balance 
CounícrpóJe, i«. a. to equal, to balance 
Count erpreflurc,yi an opjxifife preflure or force 
Count erprojea,/ a correfpondsnf part of a feheme 
Count erlcarp,/ a ditch or flopc next the camp 
Countersign, a/, j.-to underfign, confinn, fettle 
Counterten'or,/ one of the. middle parts of mulle 
c-junt'ertide,/ a contrary tide or fluatytion 
Coun/ertime,/ defence, oppofirion, rehll ince 
Count'ertum, / the height or turn of a play- 
Countervail, 1?. a. to have equal power, to requite 
Coun/ervicw,/ an oppofirion, contrafl, defence 
Counterwork, ■i’..<7. tocounterad, hinder, oppofc 
Countys,/ the lady of acount, an earl’s lady 
Countyghoufe,/ a room where accounts ai'e kepf 
Count lefs, a. numbedefs, infinite, very Luae, vaft. 
Conn trifieJ, a. awkward, plain, ignorant, impie 
Coun^try, / a trait of land, region, native place . 
Coun'try, a. belonging to the country, unpolice 
Coun ttyni.in,/ one of the fame country, a niftic 
Counh-yput, /. one eafily impofed upon, a clown 
Count'y,/ a (hire, portion of a country, court, count 
Count'y,vi. relating toa county or fhire 
Coupee,/ a motion or ft-p in dancing, a caper 
Cou^'plc,/ abrace, pair, chain, tie, rafter 
Couple, -1/. a. to join together, ch-un, link, marry 
Corr piebeggar, /, a perfoh who marries brraars 
Couppet,/ two verfes, apairofrhymes, a p ilr 
Cour yge,/ bravciy, valor, boWnefs, fpirit, activity • 
Courageous, a. brave, bold', fplrited. dating 
Cour^ouily, nd. bravely, boldly, daringly, nobly 
Couragsoufnefs,/ courage, bravery, bokir- is 
Courant,/, a kind of quick d.mce, a new/p . pcr 
Courb, «y. a, to bend, bow, floop ; a. crookçd, bent 
Courier,/ a meffenger lent in hafte, a runner 
Couric,/- a )':!cc,.phee()frunning,p3írjgc,progrcfj

vmy, order oí fuçccilwn, fmke of raeât
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cow CRA
1 Courfe; i<. to hunt, run, purfue, rove about
I CQurs'erjy. aracchorfe, hoi-foacer, hunter, difputer 
)_ C'lur/ing, f the purfuit of haixs with greyhounds 

■ Court,y. the relidencc ofaprince, a feat of juftice 
Couf t, -z/. «1. to woo, make love to, feck, flatter 
Coufcchap'liuii, A acijaplain to a king or queen 
Court'day, f. a day for adminifteting juftice, a high 

' Court'drefter,/. a flatterA, fawner, courtier [day 
• Coure'eous, «. civil, complaifuit, well-bred, kind 
F Court'coully, ad. civilly, complaifautly, kindly 

Court'eoufnefs, J. civility, complaifance, kindnefs 
Courtefín or Courtezan,/ a whore, a pr iftitnte 
Court'efy, / civility, kindnefs, favor, aft of reve- 
Court'efy,-.i^. to do an aft i if reverence [rance 

I Court'favo^y. tavdur or love beftowed by princes 
i Court'hafliky»^ kind of haiid «fed for records 

Courc'ier, J. an attendant of or on a court, a lover 
Court'lady ,/ a lady well known at court 
Courtléct, j. the court of the lord of a manor 
Ciiuri'ljke, a. polite, w. Il-bred, civil, obliging 

j Coun'linefs,/ civility, complaifance, fonn 
Cuurt'ly, a. polite, flatterin;,', elegant, fpruce, foft 
Court'ly, ad. in the manner of courts, pfirely 
Courtni tr'tial, / a court to try military r henees 
Court'lhip, f. die making of love to a woman, love 
Cous'in, Coz,f. a relation at adiftance 
Cow,/ the female of a bull 5 f. m todlfphit

I C>w’ai d, /.’ one who wants courage, a pulfioon
' Cow'ardicc, Cow'.ndllnifTs, / a want of courage 

Cow'ardly, ad. in mannerof<« coward,meanly
I Cow'ardly, Cow'arlous, a. feai'ful, tinn.-ious, mean 

Cow'ardlhip, Í. a cowanUy eharadb r, ine.mnefs 
j Cow'er, K. ’:. to fink by bending the kiva, futink, 

Cow'hei-d,/ one who lends or keeps rows [Hoop 
j. Cow'houfe,/ ahoufe to keep c .w- in 
t! Cow'ilh, h. cowardly’, fearful, fúmhr irted 
t Cowl, 1'. a monk's hood, velTel for water,! ub 

C aw'leechi •wt & to nrofefs the cure of cows 
Cowl'llaff, f. a ftafl' for two to bear a v d kl

87
Cow'dlp, f. the name of an early yellow flower 
Cox'comb, /1 a cock’s topping, fop, fribble, bam , 
Coxcom'jcal, a. conceited, foppilh, perr [ferve 
Coy, a. refwved, modeftj 'v. n. to behave with re- 
Coy'iih, n. rather referred or flay, modeft, chafte 
Coy'ty, ad. with referve, ihily, modertly, chaftely 
Coy'nefs,/ referve, fhinefs, modefty, chaftenefs 
Coz'en, -r-. a. to cheat, trick, defraud, iinpofe on. 
C.jz'enage,/ cheating, fraud, impofition, deceit. , 
C ’z'ener,/ a cheater, knave, viliain, deceiver 
Crab, f a fifh, wild apple, peeviHi perfun; a. four-' 
Crah'bed, a. pteviib, four, difficult, perplexed 
Crab'bedly, ad. peeviilily, fourly, morofely 
Crab'bednefs,/ foumefs, croffntfs, a difficulty 
Crack, f a fudtlen noife, chink, bo tftcr
Crack, "i/, a. to break into chinks, fplit, craze, boaft 
Cvack'braiued, a. CTAzy, maddiih, whimfical 
Crack'er,/ a kind of firework, a noify boafter 
Crack'hemp,/ one who is fated to the gallows 
Crac"kle, v. n. to make flight cracks, to bounce- 
Crrck'Jing, f. a noife made by flight cracks 
Crack'nel,/ a kind of hard brittle cake 
Crack'rope,/ a man who deferves to be hanged 
Cradle, J. a moveable feed, frame, cafe, infancy 
Cradle, f. a. to lay or rock in a cradle, to e.ife 
Cradiecloaths,/ fl. cioaths belonging to a cradle 
Craft#/.cunning, trade, a fmall fhip j -v-n. to play 

tricks, to ufe artifice or deceit
Craft'ily, ad. cunningly, artfully, flily 
Crafi'inefs,/ craft, cunning, fraud, a ftratagem 
Crafrs'm.in, f. an artificer, workman, mechanic 
Crjfis'maftcr, / one who is (killed in his trade 
Crjft'y, a. cunning, fubtlc, artful, fly, deceitful 
Cray,,'- a rough ftcep rock, the nape of the neck 
'Cr.i;/ge<l, Crag'gy, a. rough with rocks, rugged 
Crag'gednefs, Crag’ginefs,/ roughnefs, ftsepnefs’ 
I Cram, v. to ftuff, force down, eat greedily 
Cr.im'bo,/ a rhyme, a play where one perfon giveí 

a word and Ojiutlicr is to find 4 rhyme
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88 CRA
C. jmp,/ a contrañion of the limbs, confiiiament, 

bene piece of iron to keep things fail by
Cramp, v. a. to confine, hinder, liop, bind, pain 
Cramp, a. difficult, hard, knotty, troublefomc 
Cramp'ed, farf. faftened, confined, hindered, held 
Cramp'iron, f. an iron to fallen things together 
Crme, J. a bird, engine, machine, crooked pipe • 
Crane’s-bill,/ a kind of plant, a pair of pincers 
Crank,/ the end ofan iron axis, beam, conceit 
Crank,d. healthy, lufty, fprighdy, deep-loaded 
Crdn"k'e, -v. to run in and out, to break into angles 
Cran nieJ, a. full of or having chinks 
Cran'ny, f. achink, cleft, crevice, little crack 
Crape,/ a thin kind of ftuff ufed in mourning 
Cwp'ncI, / a drag, a hook ufed to drag up with 
Cr:ip'ulence, / drunkennefs, great intemperance 
Crap'ulous, a. fick with drunkennefs, intemperate 
Craih, -v. to make a noife, break, bruife, cruffi 
Crafii,/ a loud mixed noife made by a fall 
Craih'mg,ywrr. making a fudden noife, breaking 
Crafis, / a temperature, mixture, conftitut'.on 
Crafs, a. grofs, coaifc, thick, fat,heavy [vinefs 
Cr.ifs'itude, / grolTncls, coarfenefs, thickneis, hc.i- 
Cmtch, J. a kind of rack for hay co- firaw 
Crate,/ a kind ofhamper to pack earthen ware in 
Cravat,/ an ornament for the neck, a neckcloth 
Crave, t. to a/k carneftly, beg, befeech, long 
Ci aven,/ a conquered cock, a coward j 'v. a. to cow 
Criver,/. one who-craves, a me in weak perfon 
Craunch, Crunch, k. a. tocraih with the teeth 
Craw,/ the crop or lirft ftomreh of birds 
Cisw'hfli or Ciáyfilh,/ a fiffi, theriver-lobfter 
Crawl, -u. n. to creep, move flowly, cringe, fawn 
Cr iwl'er,/ a creeper, drone, very lluggifh perfon 
Crayon, /a parte, pencil, roll, piilure, drawing 
Craze, d. a. to break, crack the brj'n, powder 
Ci dzednefs,/ a broken rtale, weaknefs, defeft 
G azinefs,/ a crazy rtate,'.eaknefi, fccblenefs 
Crazy, a. broken, weal», feeble, Cckly, maddiffi

CRE
Cream,/ the oily part of mi Ik, the very beft part 
Geam, f. n. to yield or t;ike offcream 
Ciumfaced, a. palefaced, pale, cowardly 
Creamy, a. full of cream, lufaiou^, rich, nice 
Creafe,/ a plait or fold 5 w. a. to mark by folding 
Create, •&. a. to form, make, caufe, produce, begot 
Created, fan. formed out ofnothing, made, fee up 
Creation,/ the aft of creating, univerfe, world 
Creative, a. able or having the power to create, for. 
Creator,/ one whogivrs exiftence, Gon [tile 
Creature, / a thing cre.ited, word of contempt and 

tendernefs, m m, animal, one dependent, a cool
Cre.itureiy, a. having the qualities of a creature 
Credence,/ belief, nifent, cred't, reputation 
Creden'di, / pi. articles of faith or beliefs. 
Credent, a. eafy of belief, having credit,'Ccrtain 
Crcden'tials,/ pl. a tertimoniai [bability
Credibility, Cred'ifalenefs,/ a claim to credit, pro» 
Crcd'iUe, a. worthy of credit, probable, likely 
Cred'ibly, ail. in a credible manner, probably 
Cred'it,/ belief, reputation, eftcem, influence 
Crud'it, f. to believe, admit, truft, fet 06’, honor 
Ci ed'itable, a. that may be believed, reputab'e 
Cred iwblcnefs,/ credit, reputation, eftimation 
Crcd'jtably, ail. with credit, with truth, reputably 
Cred'itor,/ one who gives credit, one who trulls 
Credulity, Crcd'uloufnefs,/ ealinefs of belief 
Cred'ulous, .t. apt to believe, eafily deceived, fond 
Creed,/ a form or confeffion of faith, a belief
Greek,/ a fmall bay, alley, nook, corner, turn 
Creek or Ci-eak, v. n. to make aharffi grating noife 
Creek'ing, pan. making a harili difagreeabk noife 
Creck'y, a. full of or having creeks, winding 
Creep, v. ». crept, trope, prer. creeped, crept, pai t.

to move flowly, loiter, fawn, bend 
Creep'er,/ one who creeps, a plant, an inftruraent 
Creep'hole,/ a hole or way of efeape, ar; excufe 
Creep'ingly, ad. flowly, in a dull maaner, Ally, foft- 
Crcmátion,/. a burning, ihe aft of burning
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CUT
C'.irv'et, f. a leap, bound, frolic, prank 
Curvet, -v. n. to leap, ikip, bound, fri/k, prance 
Curvilínea!, a. compofed of crooked lines, curve 
Curv'ity,/ crookednefs, a bent or bowed Hate 
Cur'ulc, a. fenatorian, triumphal, magnificent 
Cu';ñjion,yi a foft feat for a chair, a fort of pillow 
Cii"ihion, -u. a. to place on or fupport by eulhions 
Cus'kin, / a kind of ivory cup 
Cufp,/ the horns of the moon, &c. a point 
Cufp'ated, a. ending in a point, pointed, fliarp 
Cufp'idate, ■v. a. to bring to a point, to /harpen 
Ciis'tard,/ a fort of fweet food of eggs, milk, &c. 
Custody,/ imprifonment, prifon, care, fecurity 
Cus'tom, / a habit, faihion, pradiice, ufage, ufe, 

way, king’s duties on imports and exports 
Cns'tomably, ad. according to cuftom, commonly 
Cus'tom.mly, ad. ufually, commonly, chiefly [ral 
Cus'tomary, Cus'tomed, a. ufnal, common, gene- 
Cus'tomcr,/ one who buys any thing, a whoi'c 
Cus'tomh«ufe, f. a houfe where the king’s duties 

are received on all imports and exports 
Cut, f. a. cut, frer. c>ât,[art. tocarve,hew, lop, 

fhape, crofs, divide, p ire
Cut, fart, prepared for ufe, hewed, lopped, hurt 
Cut, f. a deft or wound with an edged tool, flice oí 

meat, ire lop, canal, pi¿lure,imprcliion, fool 
Cutaneous, ii. relating to the ikin 
Cute,/ wine before it is fermented or wrought 
Cuth,/ knowledge, IkUl ; a. known, famous 
Cuticle,/ afmall or thin Ikin, the icarfikin 
Cutic'ular, a lying no deeper than the outfide 
Gut'lafli or Cufiafs, f. a broad cutting fword 
Cut'ler, f. one vho makes or fells knives, &c. 
Cut^purfe,/ apekpocket, thief, footpad, rogue 
Cufted, a. feolâng, pecvifli, qunrrelfomc 
Cut'tcr,/ one ww cuts, a fwift-failing vcffel 
Cur'chroat,/ amirdcrer, affalTin, ruffian, 'ril^in 
Cutthroat, a. crud, inhuimn, bloody,’vile 
Cat'ting,£.«/. Jivijit 1 with J knife, fevere, keen
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Ciit'tîng,y. a piece cut off, chop, branch, fprig 
Cut'tlc, J. a kind offilh, a foulmouthcd fellow 
Cy"clc,/ a circle, round oftime, revolution _ 
Cyc'loid, / a figure of the circuLu- kind [tranny 
Cyclopæ'dia, f. a body or circle of feiences, a dic- 
Cyg'net,yi a young or little fwan [hollow
Cyl'inder, / a long round body, roller, plaider, 
CyUndráceous, Cylin'dricaJ, a. like a cylinder 
Cyrnár, / a kind of flight covering, fcaif, limar 
Cym'bal, f. a mufical inftrument, a kind of drum 
Cynic,/ a fnarling philofopher, fnarlw, brute 
Cynic, Cynical, a. fatirict’ fuiding, churlilh 
Cynically, ad. in a cynical manner 
Cynicalnefs, / morolcneP, churlifhncfs 
Cy'nofiire,/ the north-liar, what attraits the eye 
Cy'prefs,/ a tree, an etnblcm of mourning 
Cy'prus, / a very thin ftuffor fiiky gauze, a rulh 
Cyrickfeat,/ an ancient tribute to the church 
Cyft, / a bag, b<g of morbid matter, bladder 
Czar, Í. tits ufuii title of the emperor of Ruiha 
Czarina, / the title of the empreU of Ruuw

JT^.AB, 1/. #. tofirik^hk gejdlysb, n^fl^^ 
X-Z Dab,/ a gentiles’ll^, flat lib, 'i^ift.luib^

D ib'blc, -». to play in v^, wec,/r6e.hÿ4nj;ddîe< 
Dab'blcr,/ one who d^^s, onatwho meddles ' 
D,ib'chick,/averyy ' j^dhicken, a watcrfttvl --• 

nor macé of ftaw-- " iDabuza,/ a Turkisht
Drcapo,/ arepetîtion . ,. -
Dice,/ a kind of filh retoños tt^I^.- ^ - 
Dac'tyle, / a poetical fooWÇH^afure; 'confiUing’ œ 

one long fyUableand twtf^ifj’
Dad, Dadda, Dad'de or Did'dy,

'^Erfl pM of a tune

eii &» fi
Dae'dttf, Dæ^afiaii, a- cuniung, experfnnrrtcate 
Da? 'mon, J. a good or bad fpirit, ck.non, didempez 
PsOV, -J', a. to daunt,dalh,put afidc;/ acotvarf 
D.if tiidil, Dji’ fo jUly,/ aklrJ of lily
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DAP
Dimmed,^rtrt. curfed, doomed, explo.led, ruined 
Dam ruty, n. a. to injure, damage, hurt, impair 
Dam'ningnefs,/ a tendency to damnation or ruin 
Damp, a. moift, wet, ftiggy, dejefted, funk [uefs 
Damp, f. a moifture, tog, dejeftion, heavinefs, low- 
D.imp, w. a. to wet, caft down, difpirit, weaken 
Damp'ilh, a. rather damp, moift, wettiih 
Damp'ilhnefs, Damp'nefs,/ moiftnefs, fogginefs 
Damp'y, a. forrowful, caft down, gloomy, heavy 
Dam'fel,/ a young maiden or girl, a country lafs 
Danffon, Dam afeene, f a fmaU black plum 
Dan, /• a word ufed tor 'don¡ mafter [motion
Dance, d. to move by mufic, wait upcsi, put into 
D.mte,/. amufical motion, caper, hurry, purfuit 
Dan'cer,/ one wlio dances, one who cuts capers 
Dan cing,/ a motion of the feet by art or to mufic 
Din'cingmaftcr,/ a perfon who teaches to dance 
Dandelion,/ the name of a plant or herb 
Dan'dlc, di. a. to fondle, thake gently, darice, delay 
Dan d 1er, J. one who dandles, a fun dler, a trifler 
Dan'drift'or Dan'drufF,/ fcurf, fcabs in tiié head 
Dlnegelt, f. atas of is. then of as. paioformeily 

for every hidcof land tothe Danes
Dánewort,/. a kind of plant, dwarf-elder' 
Danger, / riJk, hazard, a duty j -u. a. co endanger 
Dangerkfs, a. free from danger or riJk, very fafe 
Dangerous, a. full of danger, hazardous, ihfafe 
D.ingeroufly, ad. with or in danger, unfairly 
Dangeruufnefs,/ danger, hazard, riik,peril 
Dan"gle, -iv ír. tu hang ioofe or about, tc follow 
Dang'ief, / one who hangs about women, a trifler 
D ink, a. damp, moift, wet ; / moifiarc, water' 
Dank'iih, .7. fomewhat damp or moiC, wettiih 
Dank'ilhnefs,/ a trifling moifture 01 Wet nefs 
Í Ûjp, f. a, to drop or let fall gentlyinto w.iter 
D.pat'ical, a. expenfive in living, coftly, nice 
Dap pePjT?,.little and aftive, lively, neat, tight 
D :p pcrling,/. aftrle perfon, a dwarf [ftrek 
Dapple, «;. of v^ifvi wlm?, i|i,ik«dj -t « '*

94 ’ DAM
Dett) f. a. fo U/úpr lîuow afulej rt. fttipid, deaf 
J Dug, f. a- to daggle, dirty, daub, trim 
Dag, Ddg'ger,y; a kind of ihoit fworJ [quarrel 
Dag-gcrl'drawing, J. a near approach to force, : 
Dagges,yi p/. leathern latchets, the ends ofwool' 
Dag'gle, n. to trail oi be in dirt, dirty, fprink le 
Daggletail,a. befpattered, dirtyfyi a fattern 
Dagon, J. an idol vorihipped in Canaan 
Daily, a. and ad. day by day, every day, very often 
Daintily, ad. elegantly, deliciouily, nicely,Toftly 
Daintinefs,/ delicacy, fqueamiJhncfs, nicenefs 
Dainty, a. delicate, curious, nice, fqueamiih 
Dainty,/ a delicacy, nice thing, titbit 
Dairy,/ a milk farm, houfe or room, pafturage fo’ 
Dairymaid, / am;údthat attends the dairy [cow.
Daified, a. full of or adorned with daifies 
Dify,/ a fmaH commonfpring-flower 
D-iker, Dakir, /1 a number often hides, a dicker 
Dale,y, a vale, valley, fpacc between two hills 
Darii.incc,/ fondnefs, love, paftime, delay 
D.il'licr, / one who dailies, afondler, a tri tier 
D iriep,j. a tuft, clump, lump, heap, quantity 
Dui'ly, 7.. to del ly, toy, trifle , [floodgate
Dam, /. a mo her of brutes, bank to ftop water, 
JDara, v...-!. to flop Or ihut up, coniine, obftrudl 
Dam'.ige,/ mifehief, hurt, loft, injury, Vidue 
Dan/age, v. á. to Injure, hurt, mar, imp.dr, fpoil 
Dam'jge.ible, a. that may be hurC,niifchicvou3 
D.im-1. ed^jy/'.^injawd-, hurt, Ímpaited, fpoilcd 
D -it/ek ,/iilk, Woollen, &c. woven into flowers 
DjinufK, c. a. to weave into flowers,' ¿rc. to w-trœ 

. Damafkecn, v). s. to inlay with gold or fdver 
D.imcjj. a lady, a womanin general 
Damn, t-. .1. to curft, condemn, doom, hifs down 
Damnabirity, Dam'n.ibic;;cfe./'..i‘ «^MmoiLi^ft.jM 
Dan/nable, a. úenrudrive, moñ Mcked, odiüüs^ - 
1 ^mfn ’blvi ¿a.4-:trinciivrlv. witiicdly, ooioufly 
Damnafttn, '. liic puniihment of the damned 
D.uti iUiH ;, u. tending toTond^mn
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DAU
Dire, U. dared, durft, fret, dared, fart, to defy, 

cliaUenge, have courage, flare
Dare,/ a defiance, challenge, filh, pain, irarm 
D.u'ic, / an ancien! coin of about 25. value 
Daring, a. bold, adventurous, fearlefs, impudent 
Dihjg-glafs,/ a device ufed for catching larks 
Daringly, ad. boldly, courageoufly, faucily, pertly 
Daringnefs,/ boldnefs, impudence, faucinefs 
Dark,/’ darknefs, obfeurity,ignorance, perplexity 
Dark, a, void of light, blind, obfeure ^perplex 
Dark, D.irk'eii, v. to make or grow dark, fully, 
Dark'ilh, a. rather dark, bulky, dull, obfeure 
Dai-k'ling, a. b^ing in the dark, void of light, dull 
Dark'ly, ad. in the dark, jlinaly, ofafcurely 
D.irk'nefs,/ want of light, obfeurity, wickednefs 
Daik'fome, a. wanting light, gloomy, obfeure 
Dar'ling,/ a tavorite, a delight; a. dear, beloved 
Darn or Deam, 1/. a. to mend holes or rents 
D im'el,/ j fort of common field-weed 
Dar'rain, u, a. to range troops for battle, to dare 
Dart or Dat,y. a weapon thrown by the hand 
Dart, -v. to pafs as a dart, to throw oflcnfively 
D ui'ing, f arf. a. throwing, ihooting, painful 
Dart'ingiy, ad. in manner of a dart, very fwifcly 
Dafh, v. a. to ftrike againfl, rufh, blot out, mix 
Dadi, /.' .1 ftroke, blow, mixture, this mark (—) 
D.i/i.itJ,y. a coward, fainthearted fellow, pohrocii 
D-iskard, Daskardite, -u. a. to terrify, to frighten 
Das'tMjly, a. cowardly, timorous, mean, bale 
Date, v. a. to give, mark.a- nii.e, rhe précité lime 
Date, J. apomt of time, con'ina men, inJ, fruit 
Dated, j-arf. mwkeil whh the ime or exaft rtme 
Dateleis, a. it ¡ring no date mcniioned, i!.>’ J-' ed 
Dative, t. r , ■ Jiite .a'the ns v >frs5rigr.'mnk!'',',ifi- 

iit Kii aiSvfgiVmit andu'fllJng (l -t’L:
Dauouf lJa-.-.l-,r....i.vf.-7.-. ,.,;:,-gc.lily,'flatléf. 
Di-b':-.a-:)-. v.-aa.M„..vr-;:rer '-
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D.uighker,/ a female child, a female penitent 
D tone, rz. a. to difeourage, difpiiit, frighten, dalh 
Daunt^cd,fan. difpirited, frightened, terrified 
Dauot'lefs, a. feai lefs, not dejeáed, bold, flout 
Dauphjn,/ the eldcft l’on ofthe king of France 
Dauph'iaefs, / the wife or lady of the dauphin 
Daw, / the name of a black bird, the jackdaw 
Dawk, v. a. to mack with a cut, to chip if. a cut 
D.iwn, v. ». to grow light, glimmer, open, appear 
Dawn,/ the firft rife, beginning, break of day 
Day, J. the part of time from funrife to its fetting 
Day bed,/ a bed ufed for idlcnefs or indulgence 
Daybreak, / the firft dawn or appearance of day 
Daylaborer,/ a man- who works only by the day 
Daylight,/ the light that is afforded by tile day 
Dayfpring, / the beginning or firft dawn of day , 
Dayflar,/ the morning-ftar, the laft ftar, Venu# 
Daytime,/ the time whilft the day lafls 
Day work,/ work done by the day only 
Daze, Daa'zle, a/, a. to overpower with light 
Dazied, a. faefpangled with or having dailies 
De.icon,/ a kind of church-officer, an overfeer 
Deaconefs,/ a female deacon, attendant, helper 
Deaconry,/ the dignity or office of a deacon 
Dead, a. deprived of life, cold, dull, tattdefs, loft 
Dead,/ (tilincls, quietnefs, liience, gljoin, depth 
Deadj Dc.ad'en, 1/. a. to weaken, to make caftclefs 
Dead'doing, a. deffrudive, wafleful, mifehievous 
Dc.kÜífr,/' a hopdefe Jiibrfs, extremity, pinch 
Deau'ly,». nr-ftruftive, mortal, dangerous, cruel 
'.’caJ'iy, ,:.y, r-cr-.iPy, iireconcileably, very 
ijca.i nUs, f l.dif iufs, a want of warmth 
'.’•■ idii. k'oiiing, i. a reckoning independent ofob- 
-u//' WiiHi'ijthe fenfe of hearing [Icrv.itiun 

;.• at, I, „1!'n, •". a. tomakedcaf, flupify, confound 
/15 1J ih, a. i ri v.vh.v .kaf, dull of hearing, dull 
' uAobfruKiy ..jiheear, flatly,hidly • 

. 11 .•;;, y. the .vînt of proper hearing, dulaefs 
;.\jl/'.-n aiian»;:y,pcftio.n,-piu:t, ftwood
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9^ DEB
•Deal, y. dealt, ^ret. dealt, farf. todiftnbute, give, 

divide, trade, treat, contend 
Dealbition,/ the aft ofwliiccning or bleaching 
Ivalee, f. one who deals, one wliotrades 
Dé’üng,/ praftice, bufwifs. Concern, treatment 
iXalt, parr, given to or out, ufed, treated, handled 
Dean, . a conliderabledignitary in the church 
Dean'ry,/. the office, revenue or houfe, of a dean 
Dear, a. beloved, coftiy, high, fcaixe, fad, grievous 
Dcar,yi a word ofendearment, a perfon beloved 
Dearbought, a. purchafed at too high a price 
Dear'ly, .id. with great fondnefs, at a high price 
Dear nefs,/ fondnefs, a high price, coft, fearefty 
Dearth,/; a great fcarcity, want, b.trrennefs 
Dearc uate, v. a. to tear or cut in pieces, to disjoint 
Déali], / a turning from call to weft
Death,/ an extiaftijn of life, mortality, damnation 
Death'bed,/ the bed ofa dying perfon, lail bed 
Death'k-ls, a. never dying, immortal, psr|x;toal 
Death'iike, ¡1. refembiing de ith, itiH, motionkfs 
Death’s-doOT,/ a very n.-.ir approach to death 
Deaths'rnan,/apublic executioner, a hangman 
Death'watch,/ a final! and noify infeft, a worm 
Deauration, f. the act of gliding with gold 
JDebar, v. a. to exclude, ihut out, hinder, deprive 
Dabat'rafs, v. a. to make plain, to difemburr.ifs 
Debark, v. to land, go afluiré, difembark 
Debafe, v. a. to lelkn, degrade, fmk, adulterate 
Debafement, / theaft of debaling or leiTcning 
Deb.ifer, / one who debafes, one who pollutes 
Debatable, a. difput iblc, uncertain, not clear' 
Debite, v. a. to confider, argue, dilpuie, conteft 
Debate, Deb tfem nr,f. a difpute, conteft, quan'cl 
Ekbited, part, argued, difputed, jeiiherated 
Debater,/ one who debates, one who wrangles 
Debauch, f. a drunken haut, excefs, lewdnefs 
Debauch, t), todeflour, corrupt, fpoil, ruin, take 
Debauchee,/ a drunkard, rake, very loofe man 
Dibawih'er,/ 4 man who debauches or corrupts

DEC
Debauch'ery,/ lewdnefs, intemperance, excefs 
iXbauch'ment,/; the aft of debauching, corruption 
JDebel, Debefiatf, ■zr. a. to conquer by war 
Debellation,/ the aft offubduing by war 
Debeafure,/ a writ by which a debt is claimed 
Deb'ile, a. weak, feeble, infirm, crazy, f.iint 
^'^^K‘'?!'^’ '^' "• f® weaken, enfeeble, make faint 
Debilitation,/ a weakening, weaknefs, decay 
Debil icy,/ weaknefs, fecblenefs, faintnefs, decay 
IJeboniir, a. elegant, well-bred, gay, airy, brilk 
i^ebt,/ what is another’s juft due, a fort of writ 
Debi'ed, a. indebted, obliged to or by another 
Debtor,/ one whoisin debt j a. owing, due 
Dec'ade,/ die turn or number of ten 
Dec'agon, / a figure having ten equal Iides 
Dec alogue, /. the ten commandments or laws 
Decamp, v. to ihift a camp, to move or run off 
Deeamp'raent, / the aft of decamping or ihifcjng 
Decant, v. <7. to pour off or out, to tilt 
Decant'er,/ a glafs velkl ufed for holding liquor 
Die 'p itate, v. to behead, to cut or lop off the tfp 
I^uay, / a falling away or off, decline, lofs 
Decay, -y. to confume, decline, wither, rot, fail 
Decayer,/ that which caufes decay or lofs 
Dec^fc,/ a departure from life, death, demife 
Deceafe, 1-, n. to depart from or quit life, to die 

^^''‘’ ‘¡‘•T-’rted from lite, dead, gone 
^“■^f’ ^' ^‘’C^'^fii'ty, cheat, artifice, pretence 
Deceittul, a. full of deceit, treacherous, falfe, bafe 
^*-®f f^hy, ad. ill a deceitful manner, falfely 
Deceitfulnefs,/ a tendencyto deceive, deceit 
Deceivable, ¿r. that may be deceived, deceitful 
Deceive, f. a. to mifiead, mode, cheat, impofc on 
Deceived,/ari. miihikcn, cheated, impofed on 
Deceiver,/ one who deceives, an impoftor, a cheat 
Decem'ber,/. the laft month in the year 
Decern'virate,/ a government by ten rulers 
Decency, / fitnefs, propriety, modefty, clcanlinefs 
Decea'nial, a. ofj ewitaisíng or lading, ten ) ears
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DEC
Decennóval, Decennóvary, a. of or relating to j g 
Decent, a. becoming, fit, fuitable, proper, modeft 
Decently, ad. ina fit or proper manner, fitly, well 
Decej/tible, a. that may be deceived or cheated 
Decep'eion,/ a deceiving, deceit, cheat 
Decep'tious, a. deceitful, falfe, treacherous, bafe 
Decep'tive, a. able to deceive, deceitful, falfe 
Decerp'tion, f, the ail of pulling or tending off 
Decertátion, j. a contending or firiving, a difpute 
Pecc5''iion, j. a departure, the ad of going away 
Decharm, m. a. to connterad a charm, to fet free 
Decide, v. a. to determine, finiih, conclude, fettle 
Decidedly,ad. abfolutcly, poficively, really, fully 
De"cidence,yi the ad of falling oft’or away 
Decider, f. a perfon who determines quarrels, fee. 
Decid'uous, a, falling oft’, fading, not continual 
Dc"cimal, a. numbered by tens ;“/ atenth part 
De"cimal!y, ad. by means of decimals or ten^ 

, De"cimate, v. a. to take the tenth, to tithe 
Decimation,Ji the ad of taking the tenth 
Decipher, v. a. to unfold, unravel, explain, mark 
Decipherer, J. one who explains charaders 
Deci"fion, f. the determination of a difference 
Dccifive, a. fettling a matter, determining, final 
Dccifively, ad. conclufively, pofitively, fully 
DeciiivenefsjJi a dccifive ftate, power or quality 
Decifory, a. able or tending to decide, full, final 
Deck, 'v. a. to drefs, adorn, trim, fet off, cover 
Deck, f. the floor of a fliip, a large pile of cards 
Deck'er,yi a perfon who dreffes or adorns 
Declaim, v.' n. to harangue, fpcak, inveigh 
^climer, Declamator,/ a man who declaims ' 
Declamation,yi a difeourfe, harangue, fpcech 
D.clam'atory, «. of or belonging to declamation 
Declarable, a. capable ofdeclaration or proof 
^claration, / an affirmation, public ation, order 
Declarative, a. explanatory, proclaiming 
^clir'atorily, ad. by way of decl.iratien 
Dedir'atory, a. affirmative, cxpreHive, clear, full
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Declare, •». fo fay, affirm, tell, pubirfli, proclaim 
Dcclen'fiony/ a'variation of nouns, corruption sf 

morals, decay, decline, diminution, change 
Declinable, a. that may be declined 
Declination, f. a bending, decienfion, decay 
Declinator, f. an inftrumentufed in dialing 
Decl'ne, -v. to lean, bend, decay, Ihun, vary word? 
Decline,/ a decay, tendency to worfe, change 
Decliv'ity,/ a gradual or moderate defcent 
Declivous, rf. defeending or floping gently 
Decoff, 1'. a. to boil, feeth, digeft, ftrengthen 
Decofl'tble, a. that pray be boiled or digefted 
Decoc'tion, f. a preparation by boiling, digeftion 
Decofl'i ve, a. that may be eafily dccofled , 
Decoñ'ure, J. what is drawn off by decoflion 
Decollation, f. the afl of beheading or cutting off 
Decomp«fi"tion,/ a decompounding, a difunicing 
Decompound, v; a. to compound a fécond time 
Decompound, Decompos'ice, a. compounded again 
Dec'orate, v. a. to adorn, embellifh, beautify, trim 
Decoration, Dec'orament,/ ornament, drefs 
Decorous, a. decent, becoming, feemly, fuitable 
Decorticate, v. a. to ftrip oft che bark, to peel 
Decorum,/ decency, fitnefs, order, good grace 
Decou"plp, a. uncoupled, parted, feparated 
Decoy, -v. a. to allure, miliead, infnate, entrap 
Decoy,yi a place to catch wild fowl in, a lure 
Decoy-duck,/ a duck that decoysor lures otliers 
Deci eafe, -l'. to grow or make icfs, leflen, decline 
Decreafe, Dec'rement, /.' a growing lefs, a decoy 
Decreafed,fart, ieflened, dimbiiihed, impaired 
Decree, -z/, a. to appoint, erderj fentence, doom 
Decree,/ an edifl, law, detamimtion, rule 
Decrep'it, a. wailed and worn away by age, weak 
Decrepitation,/ a crackling nolle, as ftoni fait 
Decrep'itnefs, Decrep'icudv,/ cra/mefs» wcakr.vfs 
Decrescent, a. growing lefs, decreafmg, waning 
Decretal, a. of, belonging to or havirg, a decree 
Décrétai,/ a book (jf4ecrees, apeps’i Mftf 
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D-erc'on’,a. 'judicial, definitive, final, critical 
Deity ^ v. a. to cry down, Iclien, cenfure, blame 
D -‘cuiu'bsncc,/ the aft of lying down or low 
Decum'bent, a. lying on the ground, lying low 
Decuple, ,f. tenfold, repeated or taken ten times 
Decurión, '- a commander or-yfficcr of ten men 
D icut'fion, /. the aft of running or running down 
D-curlation,/ the aft of ihortening or cutting 
Dacufi'ate, v. a. to cut or croîs al unequal angles 
Didcc'oraln, •:•. a. to difgracc, fintne, reproach 
D-' lec'ornfe, Dedeeforous, a. Jifgnccfnl, very bad 
I>;.l'-nti"tion, C a fofs or firedding of teeth 
Ded'icate, v. a. to confecrate, appropriate, inferibe 
B'd'icate, De-i'icitcd, fairf. confecrated, inferibed 
De licatior^ A the aft of dedicating, a confecration 
Dad'icator, ji one who dedicates, one who inferibes 
Did'i'catory, a. compofing a dedication, flattering 
DaJi"tlon,/ the aft of yielding up, a furrender 
Deduce, ^•. a. to gather, Infer, draw, lay down 
Dcdúccmcnt,/ athing deduced, an inference 
Deducible, fl. that may he deduced or infoned 
Daduft, -f. fl. to fubtratl, take aw.iy, feparate 
Ded jc'tion, A an abatement, condufion, inference 
Deduft'ive,'fl. that may be dedufted, deducible 
Deluft'ively, ati. by deduftion, by confequence 
Deed, A an aftion, «xplok, agency, fift, writing 
Ike fiefs, a. iniftive, idle, indolcn*, fluggiih 
Drem, A ajudgment, opinion, bclietVfoppodtion 
Deem, D.em'er, a', a. t ijudge, conclude, think 
Deep,fl. for to thetottom, luiowingjaffefting, dar-k 
Deep, A the fea, a folemn or ft.11 part, depth 
Deen, 'D.vp'ly, Oil. inahigh degree, forrowfully 
Deep'en, A', a. to males deep or fad, daricen, chaud 
Deep'mouthed, fl. having a ho.irfe .m.i loud voice 
Deenmúfing, fl. loft in thought, pcnfiv.-, fad _ 
Dísñ'nafs, ''. a deep ft itc or qusliry, depth, Iki 11 
Detr, A a fine forcft-animal hunted for venifon 
D.i.Kft .’almg, A the aft or crime of healing dew 
,D dij;.-, r. & to dkfjaiwe,deftroy, craie, biol out

DEF
Defacement, A a disfiguring, violation, injury 
Defacer,/ a disfigurer, deftroyer, aboliiher 
Defai’ance,/ a fiilure, mifearriage, defoft, want 
Dcfak'ate, -v. a, to cut or lop off, prune, abridge 
Defalcation, / a cutting off, a diminution 
Defamation,/ flander, reproach, cenfure, blame 
Deforn'atory,a, flanderous, fcmdalizing, folfe 
Defame, -f. a. tocenfurefolfely, fcandalize, revife 
Defamer,/ one who defames, one who Handers 
Defatigate, v. a. to tire, weary, fatigue, wear out 
Default,/ an omilhon, failure, defoft, fault, flaw 
Defauli'cr,/ one who fails in payment, a debtor 
Deteafance, / the aft of annulling, a defeat 
Defeafibie, a. that may be annulled or revoked 
Defeat, -v. a. to overthrow, rout, deftroy, difappoiot 
Defeat, A an ov erthrow, deprivation, deftruftum 
J^fe-rted, {>art. overthrown, routed, difappohied 
Dateatuie, A a change of the features or looks 
Defecate, k. a. to clcanfc, clear, purify, brighten 
Daf'ecate or Defecated,/Arf. purged from Ices 
Defecation, / the aft ofcleanfing, a purification 
Deféél,/ an error, fault, blemifh, want 
Deleft, -v. H. to be deficient or wanting, to fiü 
Dcfoftibiricy,/ a deficiency, an imperfeftion 
Defoft'ible, <i. deficient, imperfeft, wanting 
Defec'tion, / a filling off or away, failure, revolt 
Defeft'i ve, a. deficient, impc. fedt, blam.ible 
Dsfoft'ivenefs,/ defcél, imperfeftion, fouitinefs 
Defence, / a guard, refift.ince, vindication, reply 
Dcfonce'icfs, a. left naked, unguarded, unarmed 
Defend, v. to guard, proteft, fopport, vindicate 
Defond'.mt,/ one who defends in law, combat, Sec. 
IX'fend'aut, a. defenfive, fit to ufe for defence 
Defenu'er, f. a champion, affenor, advocate, pm- 
D. fens'ative,/ a defence, guard, bandage [tefter
Difous'iblc, a. that may be defended, juftifuble 
Dcfois'ivc, a. proper for defence, defending 
Defens'ivc, / a fofeguard, guard, ft :te of defence 
Defouft, fvii. defended, guarded, proteftcd, kept
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1 Defer, -y. to put off, delay, refer, fabmit, yield 
D-f'erencs, / regard, reipeft, fubmillion 
Def'erent,/ what carries or conveys, a circle, a veffel 
Def'erent, a. carrying up and down, conveying 
Defi'ance, f. a challenge, a ftate of refiftance 
Defi"ci«5ncy, f. a defect, iniperfeftion, want, failure 
Def/'eient, /3. defeftive, wanting, idling 
Defier or Defy'er, f. one who defies or challenges 
Dsfi'ie,/ a narrow paflage or pafs, a narrow lane 
Defile,-y. a. to pollute, corrupt, taint, file off 
Defi1ed,-^rt. polluted, corrupted, ravilhed, nafty 
Defilement, / pollution, corruption, bafenefs 
Defiler,/ one who defiles, a con-uptcr, a pollute 
Defi'.iable, a. that may be afeertained or fixed 
Defi'ne, v. to explain, limit, mark out, fix, decide 
Defi'ner,/ one who defines, one who defcribes 
Definite, a. certain, limited, bounded, precife 
Definite,/ athing defined or explained 
Definitely, ad. in a definite manner, clearly 
Deflnitenefa,/ a definite ftate, a fixed quality 
Defini"tiun, / a full defenption, a determination 
Definiti ve, a. determinate, exprefs, pofitive, real 
Definitively, ad. exprefsly, pofitively, dacifively 
DcH.igrabillty,/ an aptnefs to burn or take fire 
Deflagrable, j. wafting or confuming by fire 
Deflagration, / a burning, a confuming by fire 
Deflect, v. n. to turn afiue or away, to deviate^ 
Deflec'’ion, f. a turmng afide or from, a deviation 
Deflex'Lire, f. a benuing down, defluftion, turn 
Defloration, f. a feleftion ot what is heft, arape 
Deflour, -y. a. to ravifh, ruin, take away beauty 
Deflour'er, f one who deflours, aravifher 
Defludus, a. flowing down, falling down or oft 
Defluvium, / a falling off of hair, a moult ng 
Deftuxlon, i. a tilling down of humors, a flow^ 
Defedation,/the aft of making filthy, poilu on 
Deforce, 7'. a. to withhold or drive out by force
D.'fórm, v. a. to disfigure, mar, diflionor, difgrace 
Duiórni, Deformed, a. dkneured, ugly, crou/iei

DeformÁtion, f. a deforming» a disfiguring 
Defórmedly, ad. in an ugly or crooked manner 
Deformity, J. uglinefs, crookednefs, irregularity 
Deiorfor, f. oui who ejeñs or cafts out by force 
Defraud, a-, a. to rob by atrick, cozen, clieat, guU 
Defraud'ed,part, dicatcd, deceived, deprived 
Defraud'er,/ one who defrauds, one who cheats 
Defray, v. a. to bear charges or cxpenccs,,to p .y 
Defrayer,/ one who defrays, one who expends 
Deft, a. neat, trim, fpruce, nice, ready, dexterous 
Dcft'ly, a¿. neatly, fpruceiy, itihuUy, dexterouliy 
Defund, a. deceafed, dead; f. a perfondead 
Defunction,f adeceafe, extindion, death 
Defy', v. a. to challenge, dare, outbrave, defpïe 
Diiy',f. a defiance, challenge, contempt 
Degen'eracy,/ a departure from virtue, &c. vice 
Degcn'erace,a. unlikeanceftore,unworthy, bale 
Degen'erate, t', n. to decay in virtue or kind 
Degen'eratenefs,/ a degenerate ftate 
Degeneration,/ the aft or ftateofdegenerating 
Degen'erous, e. degenerated, unlike, vile, bafe 
Degen'eroufly, ad. meanly, bafely, unworthily 
Deglutinate, ■r/, to unglue, undo, Joofen, flack; n 
Degluti"tion, f. the aft of fwallowing, a fw allow 
Degradation, f. adegeneracy, removal,made 
Degrade, v/. to leffen, place lower, difgeace, turn out 
Degravate, •y. a. to make heavy, load, burden 
Degree,/ a quality, elafs, ftation,proportion, the 

360th part of a circle, on the earth 60 miles 
Dehurt, 1/. a. to diffuads, difeoumge, damp 
Dehorcátiun,/ ¿iifuUion, advice to the contrary 
Dehórtatory, a. tending or airr/mg to diffuade 
Déicide, i the death of our Saviour, a murder :r 
Dejeft, ie a. to caft down, grieve, afRift, cruih. 
Dejcft'edly, ad. in adejefted manner, heavily 
Dejeft'ednefs,/ dejeftion, a lowncfs of fpir is 
Dcjcc'tion,/ melancholy, lowncfs, weakm fs, a ftool 
Dejeft'ure, f. excrements, a ftool, refufe 
Dejciation,’/ the aft of fweaiing wici-rfy 

Fa
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Dûficiîtîon,  J. a dé^'ing, the making a god 
Deify, v. a. to make a god, adate, praife much 
Deign, f. a. tovouchCife, grant, allow, permit 
Déifin, f. a denial or rejeftion of all revelation 
Delft, j: one who adheresto delfm, adiibeliever 
Deift'ical, «. belonging or tending to deifm 
Deity, f. a divinity, God, the nature of God 
Ddaps'ed, a, falling or bearing down, fallen 
Delate, -i'. a, to carry, convey, bear, accufc 
Dehition, f. the ad of conveying, an accufati^n 
Delator,yi an accufer, informer, telltale 
Delay, 77. to defer, put off,, ftoc, hinder, detain 
Delay, yi a deferring, ftop, ftay, hinderanec 
Delayer,/ one who delays, one who hinders 
Dele, 'v. blot outj efface, obliterate 
IXIec'table, a. pleafsng, delightful, charming 
Dclec'tably, ail. plcaftnglv, delightfully, finely 
Dclcftation, / plcafure, delight, traiifporC 
Delegate, t. «. to fend away, appoint, intruft, de- 
Defegate,/ adeputy, comniiihoncr, truftee [pute 
Delegate, Defegated,^^/-.'. appointed, deputed 

. Deregates,/ pl. a court of appeal in chancery 
Delegation, J. .1 fending away, commiffion, truft 
Deleterious, Delétery, rJ. deadly, deftrudiive 
Deletion, f. the ad of blotting out, deftruition 
Delf, Delph, f. a mine, quarry, fine eardien ware, 
Dclihdtiun,yi a tafte, effay, attempt [horn
Delib'eratc, »■. 1:. to debate, think, mafe, heCtate 
Delib'erate, a. circumfpedt, w.try, advifed, flow 
Deiib'crately, ail. circnmfpedlly, advifcdly,’coolly 
Dolib'eratenefs, Deliberation, f. circumfpeÛion, 
Delib'erative,/ wh. tcoufidcrs a queftion [thought 
Pfl’icacy, f. daintincia, nicetv, (bfenefs, poutenefs 
Del'icate, «. dainty, nice, foft, beat, fine, polite 
De''icatcly, ad. choicely, daintily, foftjy, politely 
DeVicatenefs, f. tendçrnefs, foftnefs, effeminacy 
Dent alt's, f. pt. dainties, niceties, rarities 
D-‘li"c.'0US, a, Iwcet, pleafant, very nice or fine 
iX'li’iwaily, ad. fwcith, delightfully, luceiy

DEM
Deli"cloufiiefs, J. great fweetnefs, delight 
Deligation, / the aft of tying or binding up 
Delight,/ joy, plcafure, content, fatisfaftion 
Delight, v. to give or receive plcafure, to fatisfy 
Delightful, a. pleafant, very pleafing, charming 
Delightfully, ad. with delight, charmingly, very 
Delightfiilnefs, f. pieafantoefs, comfort, delight 
Delightfomc, «. pleafant, pleafing, delightful 
DeUn'eate, t/. a. to draw, paint, defcribe, iketch 
Delineation, f. tile outlines of a pidture, a iketch 
DeUn^quency, / a fault, offence, failure in duty 
Dcfln"qucnt, / an offender, criminal, defaulter 
Deliquate, 'i'. a. to melt, diffolve, clarify 
Deliquated, pan. melted, diffolved, clarified 
Deliquation,/ the aft of melting or diffol ving 
Deli"quium, / a diftillation by fire, a fwooning 
Delirácion, / the aft of doting, dotage, folly 
Delir'ious, a. lightheaded, raving, mad, doting 
pelir ium,/ an alicaitionofchc mind, dotage 
Deliv'er, v. a. to give, offer, free, five, relate 
Dellv'cpance, f freedom, refeue, utterance 
Deliv'ered,part, given, prefented, freed,faved 
Deliv'erer,/. apreferver, faviour, relater [render 
Delivery, 'f. a relcffc, utterance,childbirth, fut* 
Dell, J. a valley,pit, hollow, hole 
Deludable, a. that may be deluded or deceived 
Delude, v. a. to deceive, gull, difappoint, debauch 
Dehider, f. a heguiler, deceiver, Impoftor, cheat 
Delve, -v. rr. to dig, open, fife, fathom, examine 
Delve, J. a’ditch, pit, den, cave, hole, quaniity 
Deiv'er, f. one who digs or opens with a fpade 
Del'uge, J. a great overflow of water, &c. a flood 
Del'ugc, T.-. a. co drown, overwhelm, overrun, co", sr 
Delufion, f. cheat,guile, deception, falfliood 
Delufive, Ddufory, a. aptor tending to deceive 
Dem'agoguc, / the ringleader of a rabble or faft ion 
Demand, f. a claim, queftion, inquiry, call 
Demand, 7/. <a. focl.iim, a/k, afk for with authority 
Dcmaad'ible, a. due may bç demanded or iikad
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Demand’ant, f. die plaintiff in an aftion atlaw 
Demand'er, f. one who demands, one who aiks 
Demean, v. to behave, carry, debafc, ujidervalue 
DemeaJi, Demeanour,/, carriage, behaviour 
Dementátion, f. madnefs, a mad or delirious Hate 
Demer'it, f. anill-deferving,crime, guilt, defert 
Demcr'ic, k. a. to deferve puniflimcut or blame 
Demers’ed, a. drowned, plunged, funk, put under 
Demct'fion, /. the aft of drowning or plunging 
Deméfne,/. apauimonial cftate, freehold, manor 
Dem'i, a. half; / a half fellow at Oxford 
Dem'idevil,/. halfa devil, a very wicked wretch 
Dcm’igod,/ halfa god, a worthy, a great hero 
Demigrácion, f. aremoving from place to place 
Dcm'ilancc, f. a light or fmall lance, a fpcar 
Dem'irep,/ a woman of fufpiciouscharadcr 
Demife, / death, deceafe, departure, will, leafe 
Demife, "v. a. to bequeath at one’s death, to let 
Demis"fiou, f. a degradation, diminution, fall 
JDamit, u. a. to let fall, degrade, deprefs, lower 
Democracy, f. a popular form of government 
Democrat'ical, a. of or belonging to a democracy 
Demoi'ifli, v. a. to deftroy,raze, overthrow, ruin 
Deinol'iflier, f. one whs demolilbes or deftroys 
Demoli"tion, f. the aft of demolilliing, ruin, havoc 
Demon,/ an evil fpirit or angel, a fpirit 
Demoniac, / one who is pofleffed with a demon 
Demoniacal, Demónian, «. dcviliih, infernal », 
Demonology,/ a treatife upon evil fpirits 
Dcmons'trable, a. drat admits of certain proof

• Demons'trably, ad. certainly, clearly, plainly 
Demonstrate, o', a. to prove with certainty Lved
Demom'trated, fart, proved beyond difputc, pro- 
Demonftration,/ indubitable or real proof 
Demons'trativc,a. conclufive, certain, evident 
Demons'tratively, ad. certainly, clearly, plainly 
Demons'trator, f. one who demonitrates or ihows 
Deroul'cent, a. fofteningy eafing, affuaging 
XDemur, v, to doubt, hefitate, delay, put off, hop

Demur,/ a doubt, hefitation, objeftion, delay 
Demure, oj. n, to put on an affeftcd modclty 
Demure, a. \cty grave, atfeftedly modeft, prim 
Demurely, aei. gravely,very moJcftly, formally 
Demúrenefs,/ gravity, affefted mndefly, purity 
Demuring, fan. putting on an affefted look 
Demur'rage,/ an expence tor delaying a flup 
Demur'rer,/ one who demurs, aftop in ahwfuit 
Demy', /. a kind of white paper 
Den,/ a cavern, cave for beafts, hole,.valley 
Denary, a. of or relating to ten, containing ten 
Denay, f a denial, rcfufaljrcjcftion, rebuff 
Deniable, a. that may be denied or disbelieved 
Denial,/, a denying, refufal, rebuff, objeftion 
Denier,/. one who denies, a fmall French coin 
Denigrate, w. a. to blacken, make black, fmut 
Denigration, Denigrature,/ a blackening 
Denization,/ the aft of making a man free 
Den'izen,/ a citizen, afreeman; «y. a. to make 
Denom'inate, ■w.a.ioname, togivenarncto [tree 
Denomination,/ a n.ime, name given, title: 
Denorn'inative, a. giving or conferring a mune 
Denorn'inator, / the giver of a name, anumber 
Denotation, /. the aft of denoting or marking 
Denúte, v. a. to mark, (how, betoken, point out 
Denounce, f. a. to threaten, to declare 
Denounce'ment, /. rhe declaration of a threat 
Denoun'cer, / one who threatens or declares 
Deufe, a. elofe, compaft, aimoft folld, hard, thick 
Denfe'uefs, Dens'ity,/ elofenefs, thicknefs 
Dent, -v. a. to indent, notch, mark with notches 
Deni'ai, a. belonging to the teeih ; J. aihellfiih 
De^\'Vi,f.pl. niodiUiqnsinarchitefture,props 
Dentic'ulated, Denfated, a. fet with/mail tccdi 
Dcuticulátlon, i the aft offetting with teeth 
Denti"tion, / the cutting or breeding oftevth. 
DenCrifice, f. a powder for cleaning the teeth 
Denudate, Denude, v. a. to (hip, to make naked 
Denudation,/, the aft of ftripping or laying bare 
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Denumeration, f. the ad of prefentpayment 
Deiiunciáüon ,J. a public threat or declaration 
Dcnun"eiator,y; one who tiucatens or proclaims 
Deny', v. a. to difown, refufe, contradidt, gainfay 
lieobftriid, 1/. a. to remove impediments, to clear 
l\ob'fti uent, a. openi ng or removing obftrudions 
Deed md, f. a forfeiture in law made to Gon 
Deop'pilative, «. removing obib-u étions, clearing 
Deofculation, f. a kifling, the aét of killing 
Depaint, -y. a. to pifture, defcribe, reprefent, depiit 
Depart, K. to go away, quit, leave, defift, die, part 
Depart, Departure,/ a going off or away, death 
Département, f. a fep.irate office, province, duty 
Depaup’ei ate, v. a. to make poor, confume, ruin 
Depcc'ubie, a. tough, clammy, fticky 
Depeculation, / the .i6l of robbing die public 
Depend, u. a. to hang from, rely on, truft to, reft 
Depend'ance, Depcnd'cjKc,y; connexion, reliance 
Depend'ant, a. depending, relying [dinate 
Depend'ant, Dcjiend'ent, Depend'er,/ one fubor- 
Depend'ent, a. h^mging down or from, loofe 
Depcrdi"tiou, f. lofs, wafte, deftruit ion, havoc 
Dephiegm, -v. a. to clear from phlegm or water 
Dephlegm'ednrls, J. a ftate cleared from pldegm 
Depict, Dcpid'uie, f. a. to paint, defcribe, relate 
Dcpidl'cd, faft. painted, defcribed, told, ihowu 
Depilatory, _/i a means ufed to take away hair 
Depilous, a. deprived of hair, quite fmooth 
Depletion, f. the art of emptyiug out [fad 
Deplorable, Deplorate, a. iamentiblc, defpicable, 
Dedcnblcaefs,/ a deplorable ftate 
Deplorably,dif. mifetably,lamentably, fadiy, very 
Deplore, -y, a. to lament, bewail, bemoan, pity 
Deplore ,y one who deplores or laments 
Depiumated, Dcplúmcd, a. ftripped of the feadicrs 
Deplumation,/. a fore fv/cLling with fall of hair 
Depone, -y. a. to pledge, riik, lay down, fwear 
Deponent, / an evidence upon oath, witnefs, verb 
Lepop'ulate, v. a. to lay wafte, deftroy, unpeople

Depopulation,/ havoc, wafte, deftmrtion, ruin 
Depop' ulator, / a deftroyer or wafter of mankind 
Deport, -y. «. to carry, demean, conduft, behave 
Deport, Deportment, / condurt, behaviour 
Deportation, / traafportation, banifiiment, exile 
Depofe, -y. to witnefs, atteft, lay down, degrade 
Depófed, ^art. attefted, laid down, degraded 
Depos'itary,/ a perfon who has a thing in truft 
Depos'ite, u. n. to truft in the handsof another 
Depos'ite,/ a pledge, pawn, wager [grading 
Depofí^cion, / a public evidence, the att of dc- 
Depos'itory, / a place where things ar e lodged 
Depravation,/ depravity, coiTuption, degeneracy 
Deprive, v. a. to corrupt, vitiate, taint, fpoil 
Deprávednefs, Deprávement, Deprav'ity, f. cor- 
Depráv-m,/ one whodepraves or corrupts [ruption 
Dep'recate, -v. ti. to pray carneftly or againft 
Deprecation, f. a prayer againft evil, an entreaty 
Dep’recatory, a. ierving to deprecate or en&cat 
Depreciate, ■y. a. to ieflèn, Cry down, undervalue 
Dep'redate, k. a. to rob, plunder, fpoil, devour 
Depredation, {. a robbing, a fpoiling, wafte [fter 
Dep'reJator, / a robber, plunderer, devourtr, wa- 
Dejnehend, v. a. to take unawares, to find out 
Deprefs, i-. a. to humble, dejeft, caft orlet down 
Depres"fion,/ dejertion, lowncfs, humiliation 
Deprefs'ive, «. able to caft or let down, ftrong 
Deprivation, / the art of depriving, lois, dif^race 
Deprive, v. a, to take from, debar, put cut, free 
Depth, f. de:pnefs,adeep place, height, fkili 
DepuViory, a. putting away,removing, averting 
Depurate, a. cicanfed, purified, free fr om dregs 
Depurate, Depure, v. a. to eleanfe, purify, purge 
Depuration,/ adeanfing or purifying 
Depúratory, a. tending to eleanfe, purifv or fr, e 
Deputation,/ the art of deputing, a con.miffion 
Depute, 'V. a. to fend, appoint, empower [rher 
Dep'uty, /.. one who officiates in the name of anp-- 
Dequanl'itatc, v. a. to lefien, diminiih, Ihriuk
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Dera"cinate, i'. a. to root or tear up, to root out 
Deriign or Derain, 1». a. to prove, juftity, turn 
IX-relic'tion,/ an utter forfaking or leaving, want 
Deride, v. a. to laugh at, ridicule, mock, fcorn 
Dérider, f. a laugher, mocker, fcoftcr, buffoon 
Deri"Con,/ a laughingftock, jeft, fcorn, contempt 
Dcrifive, Derífory, ¿r. jefting, ridiculing, mocking 
Derivable, a. coming by derivation, anfing 
Derivation,/, a tracing from fame original 
Deriv'ative, a. derived or deduced from anotlier 
Derive, -v. to trace, deduce, tike or defeend from 
Derived, fan. drawn, deduced, fpread abroad 
Dériver,/ one who derives, one who draws from 
Dernier, a. the laft, the only one, only remaining 
Der'ogatc, "w. to dctradl, lefi'en, takefrom, injure 
Der'og-ite, a. Icffcned, damaged,Injured 
Der'ogntcd,y árí. controlled, leflened, weakened 
Derogation, f. a difparagement, injury 
Djiog'ative, Derog'atory, a. degrading, leffening 
D-yvis or D; r'vifc,/. a Turkift prirft or nionk 
Dffeánt,/ a fong, tune, air, difeourfe, difputation 
Defcant, v. «. to fmg, difeourfe, enlarge 
Defeénd, v. n. to come down or from, fpring, fink 
Defc cnd'able, a. that may or can defeend 
Defeend’ant,/ the offspring or race of an anceftor 
Defcend'ant, n. proceeding from another, tailing 
Defcen'fion, f adefeent, adedenfion 
Defeént,/ a hope, invafion, family, birth, ftep 
Defcribe, t. a. to reprefent by words or figures 
Defcriber, f. one who dcfcribes, ope who marks out 
Defevitr,/1 aperfonwhodifeoversor finds out 
Defcrip'tion,/ the aft ofdefcribing, reprefentation 
Defcriji'ei ve, a. tending to defcribe, full, large 
Defcry',/ adifeowry 5 v. Æ.to fpy out,to difeover 
Desecrate, -n. a. to pollute things facred, to defile 
Defecrátion,/. a pollution of things facred 
Defert, J. merit, worth, a claim to reward, a reward' 
Defert, v. to forfakc, leave, quit, run ort or away 
Dis'ert, j. a wildcrnefs, wallcj waft? country

Des'ert, a. wild, folitary, wafte, unt'.llcd, rougit 
Defert'er, f. one who deferts, one who forfakes 
Defer'tlon, / the ad of dcfeiting or forfaking 
Defert'lefs, <?. void ofmerit, worthlcfs, vile 
Defórve, <1-. a. to be ww thy, to merit good or b.td 
Deferv'edly, ad. worthily, juftly, properly, fitly 
DeftTv'er, /. one who is deferving of reward 
Deferv'ingi/wrr. woi thy of, worthy ; f. defert 
Defic'cant, / a drier up of humors in medicine 
Defic'cate, v. a. co dry up, to exhale moiftuce 
Defiecátion, J. the aft of drying or making dry 
Defie'eative, t!. able or tending to dry, drying 
Defid'erate, v. a. to defne, wifli for, want, mifs 
Dcfid'crated, /í^rí. dtiiicd, wifhed tor, mifled 
Design, ‘f. Ú. to purpofc, intend, plan, devote 
Design,/, a purpofc, intention, plan, feheme, aim 
Designable, a, that is capable of being defigned _ 
Defignátion, / an appointment, meaning, intention 
Designedly, aJ. purpofely, intentionally 
Designer, f. a contriver, framer, drawer, arclûteét 
Designing, fan. a. intending, deceitful, artful 
Designment, f. a feheme, plot, intentioo, fteteb 
Desirable, a. worthy ofdefirc, pieafing, good, fine 
Desire, /. a with, an cagernefs to enjoy or get 
Desire, ■v. a. to wilh, bug for, eik, beg, entreat 
Désirer, / a perfon who is eager after any thing 
Desirous, a. full of defire, longing after, eager tor 
Dwift, v. n. to ceafe, give over or up, ftop 
Defift'ance, /. the ad of defifting or ceafing 
Des'kive, a. ending, concluding, finilhing, ended 
Delk, J. an inclined table for reading, &c. upon 
Desblate, -r. a. to lay or make wafte, to deprive of 
Desolate, a. laid w .fte, left, folitary, uninhabited 
Dcsblatcncfs,/ adefolatc ft tie or condition 
Defoláiion, / deftruftion, fadnefs, gloominefe 

! Deffáir, /. ahopek fs ftate, deep forrow, fadnefs 
^Defpáir, v. n. to be without hope of relief 
SDefpaiier, f. one who defpairs, one who mourns 
1 Defpairful, a. hoprlcfs, loft, defperau, very bad

f
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Dcfpuiringly, aJ. in a deipairing or very low way 
Dsfpatch, -w. a. to fend away, finift, execute, kill 
Deutch,/ hafte, fpeed, an exprefs, management 
Dcipatcl/ful, a. bent on halle, quite in a hurry 
Defpec'don,/ the ail of looking downward [man 
Defperado,/ adefperateor furious perfon, a mad- 
Des'perate, a. having no hope, ralh, furious, mad 
Ifc/perately, ad. raftly, hallily, furioufly, madly 
Pcs'peratenefs,yi ralhncfs, folly, fury, madnefs 
Defperatioh, f. hopcleflhefs, defpair, ralhnefs, fury 
Des’picable, a. contemptible, wordikfs, vile, low 
Des'picablencfs,/ meannefs, vilenefs, bafenefs 
Des'picably, ad. meanly, fordidly, fcandaloufly 
DefpJfable, a. defpicable, contemptible, mean 
Defpife, -t-. a. to fcom, difdain, flight, overlook 
Defplfer,/ one who defpif-s, one who flights 
Defpne, / malice, anger, defiance, hate, contempt 
Defpite, w. a. to fpite, affront, provoke, dillrefs 
Dcfpitcful, Defplt'eous, a. malicious, full offpleen 
I’JefpitefuHy,ad. malicioufly, malignantly 
D :fpirefuliKfs,yi malice, malignity, hatred, hate 
Dcfpóíl, 1». a. tofpoil, rob, plunder, flrip, deprive 
Defpoil'cd,/>ari. robbed, Áript, deprived, bereft 
Defpond, w.,». to defpair, lofehope, faint, ficken 
DefpOnd'ency, / defpair, hopcleflhefs, lownefs 
Defpond'ent, a. defpairing, hopclefs, dejeded 
Defpond^eotly, ad. witli or in defpair, without hope 
Defpons'ate, v. a. to efpoufe, betroth, unite, join 
Des'pot, Des’pote,/ an abfolute prince, a tyrant 
pefpot'ic, a. abfolute, arbitrary, lofty, unlimited 
Def^ot’ically,ad. abfoluccly, arbitrarily '[pride 
Despotifm, f. abfolute power, tyranny. Cruelty, i 
Defpumátion, / a foaming, feum, frothinefs i 
Defquamation, f. the aft of foaling foul bones’ i 
Deflert, f. the laft courfc ferved at a fcaft, fruit J 
Des'tinate, n. a. todefign, intend, purpofe, doom 
Des'tinatedjparf. appointed, fetapart, doomed 
Dcftination,J? a purpofe intended, defigu, enurfe

I^s^tjny, f. fate, doom, an unalterable flate, death 
^^ î’^z“î®’ “' ^'”’faken, in want, wretched, poor 
Deftitution, / a forfalcen ft ate, want, poverty 
Deftroy, v. «. to lay wafte, kill, potan end tó, ruin 

1 Deftroy'er, Deftruc'tor,/ aperfonwhodeftroys 
. Deftruc'tiblc, a. thatmay be deftroyed

^ftruc cion, / ruin, havoc, maifacre, death eternal 
Deftruc live, a. that deftroys, wafteful, ruinous 
Deftrucflively, ad. ruinoufly, mifehjevoufly 
Ueftrueflivenefs, f. adeftruftive quality [ufe 
Delúctudc, / the difeontinuance of a cuftom, dif- 
^"^f^h orily, ad. in a defultóry manner, loofely 
„ iy^^z^y’'’: uiif<ittied, inconftunt, unconnected 
Defuit ure, J. aikip, aleap from horfe to horfe 
Defume, -w. a. to take from any thing, to borrow 
Detach, 1». a. to feparate, divide, fendoffaparty 
DeCach'edj^iZrf. fepaiated, drawn or fent off 
^taeffment, f. a party font oft’, a writ fcularly 
Detail, Ji aminute relation ; v. a. to relate parti- 
Detain, v. a. to hold in cuftody, flop, keep back 
Detáinder,/ a writ to detain or keep in cuftody 
Detainer, / one who detains, one who keeps back 
Deteft, w. a. to dlfcover, find out, lay open, reveal 
Deteft'er, f. one who detefts, one who difeovers 
Detec tion, f. a difeovery, the aft of finding out 
Detenflion,/ tile aft of detaining, a reftraint 
J Deter, v. to difeourage, dilhcarten, frighten, ftop 
Deterge, w. a. todeanfe, clean', wipe or ub off 
Deter'gent, a. deanfing, wiping or rubbing oft’ 
Deterioration,/ a making or growing worfe 
Deter ment, J. die aft ^r caufe of difeouragement 
Determ nnble, a. that may be decided or fettled 
Determ mate, -v. a. to limit, fix, decide, fettle 
Deterrn'inate, a. decifive, limited,fettled, refolvcd 
Determ inatcly, ad. decifively, rcfolutely, really 
Determination,/ adedfion,refolution,cohclufion 
Deterrn'inative, a. decifive, conclufivc, limiting 
Detenn'inator, / one who determines or decides‘ ............. —w*, J, wnwnxiuca or occiaus

Des eme, v. a. to doom, devote, fix, apponit, order | Duterrn'ine, v. a. to refolve, decide, fettle, conclude
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Dcterm'ined, f^rt. refolved, fixed, decided, fettled 
Detenition, J. a difeovery by removing earth 
Detcr'fwn,/. the ad ofcleanfing or wiping clean 
Deters'ive, a. able to eleanfe, able to wipe off 
Deteft, v. a. ts hate, diflike greatly, abhor, loathe 
Deteft'able, «. hateful, odious, abominable, vile 
Deteftabiy,ad. hatefully,abominably,vilely 
Deteftition,/ hatred, abomination, abhorrence. 
Deteft'er, J. one who detefts, one who abhors 
Dethrone, v. a. to diveft ofroyaity, to depofe 
Deüuónement, /■ the aft of dethroning or depofing 
Detonation, / athundering, a very great noife 
Detonize, v. a. to calcine withdetonation or noife 
Detort, 'f. a. to wreft from the originalmeaning . 
Detráa, -o, tolelfen, Hander, fcandaiize, defame 
Detraft'er,/. one who dettafts, one who flanders 
Detrae'eion, J. ilander, fcandaí, defamation, cenlure 
Datradl'ive, «. apt or tending to detract 
Detradl'ory, a. defamatory, fcandalous, bafe, vile 
Dei'timenc,;; alpfs, hurt, damage, wc^tefs, duty 
Detriment'al, a. caufing lofs, hurtful, injurious 
D :trúde, -v. a. to thruft down or lower, to caff 
Detrúfion, f. die ail of thrufting down or lower 
Devaftition, J. havoc, w.ifte, dclbuttion, ruin 
Deuce, f. the two on cards or dice, the devil 
DeveVop, "u. a. to unfold, detedt, unravel, clear 
Deveft, -u. a. to ftrip, takeoff or away, free fi om 
Deviate, v. ». to wander, go affray, err, offend 
Deviation,J. a fwerving, error, offence, fault 
Device, f. a contrivance, feheme, emblem, ffory 
Dtv'il,J. a fallen angel, a very wicked perlon 
Dev’iliih, a. like adcvif,'vtry wicked 
Dev'ililhly, ad. in a wicked manner, vary badly 
Dev'ilkin, J. a little or puny devil 
Devious, a. going affray, citing, lonely 
Devife, / a contrivance, the att of giving by will 
Devife, -o. a. to contrive, plan, coniider, bequeath 
Devifed, fart, contrived, given or left by will 
Devifée, Ji a pertan to whom a thing is devifed

Devifer,/ one whodevifes, one who bequeaths * 
Devoid, a. void, empty, vacant, free, deftitute 
Devoir, f. fervice, duty, an adt of civility, a tax 
Dev dive, «y. to fall by futcefiion, fall, roll down 
Devolution,/, the adt of devolving, aremoval - 
Devote, k. a. to dedicate, vow, give up, cyife 
Deyótednefs,/ a devot. d Itate, devotion 
Devotee,/ a bigot, afoperftitiouspeefon 
Devotion,/ piety, worfbip, zeal, difpofal, power 
Devotional, a. pertaining to devotion, pious, holy 
Devotioniff,/ one who is much given to piety 
Devour, ic a. to eat ravenoully, confume, waffe 
Ocvou/cijJ. one who or that which devours 
Devour, a. pious, religious, godly, holy, fiaco'e ■ 
•Devout'ly, ad. pioufly,rdigioufiy, godlily, much 
Devout'nefs, /. devotion, piety, zed, fenoufnofs 
Deuteronomy,/ a feconu book of tiie law 
Deut'erofcopy, Ji afecond intention or view 
Dew, / athin cold vapor j c. a. to wet, to niulften 
Dew'berry, f. a kind of fruid, ablackbe.ry 
Dewhefprént,ít. fprinkled or covered with dew, dewy 
Dew 'drop, / a drop of dew, afpanglc of dew 
Dew'lap,/. the fit fit hanging from an ox’s throat 
Dew'y, <J. refembling or wet with dew, moiff 
Dexter'ity,/ attivity, readinefs, expertnefs, art 
Dex'tervus, a. adive, ready, expert, cunning, keen 
Dex'ceroufiy,ad. adively, expertly, artfully, well 
Dex'tral, Dex'tvr, j. fee on the right hand or fide 
Dextral'ity,/ a beginning On lire right fide 
Dey , /. the title of a MoorUh governor or pri nee 
Diabetes, Ji an involuntary difeharge of urine 
Di-ibol'ic, Diabql'ical, a. devilifh, very wicked 
Diabol'ically, ad. in a diabolical manner 
Diaeodion or DiaoWiam, j. firup of poppies 
Diadem,/, a crown, wreath, mark of royalty 
Diademed, a. adorned with adiadem, crowned 
Diadrom,/ the time of perfoi ming any motion 
Diæ'rcfis, /. a figure, the divinen of fy Hables, &C. 
Di.ignos'cic, a. dill¡»s«‘fi>íng, ¿hataitwiftic
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Diag'onal, f. aline drawnf rom angle to angle 
Diag'onal, a. drawn acrois from angle to aiigle 
Diag^onaUy, ad. in a diagonal diredtion 
Diagram, f. a mathematical fcheme, figure, plan 
Diagraph, J. adefcription, reprefentation, plan 
Dial, J, apiate where the hand ihews the hour 
Diaiedt, f. a language, fpecch, particular Ipeech 
Dialedt'ical, a. logical, argumentative, probable 
Dialcft'ics,/ fl. logic, the art ofgeod reafoning 
Dialing, J. the aft or feienee of making dials 
Dialift, J. a maker of dials, one Ikillcd in dialing 
Dialogue, f. a cunveviation between two or more 
Dialogue, K. n. to dilcourfe together, to converfe 
Diam'eter, f. a line of a circle or other- figure, divid- 

ing itintotwoeijua] parts [acrefs 
Diam'ctrally, ad in the aireftion of a diameter, 
Diamet'rival, a. defcribing or like a diameter 
Di amet'rically, act. direftly, over againft, quite 
Diamond, f. a moft valuable gem, a for t of letter 
Diaf á (on,f. an oftave in mufic, concord, uni ion 
Diapent'o,/ acompoundof 5 ingredients, afrlye 
Diaper, f. a fort of fine flowercO linen, a napkin 
Diaper, f. a. to variegate, flower, draw flower-s 
Diaphaneity, f. tranfparency, gre^t deamefs 
Diaphan'ic, Diaph'anous, a. traniparent, very clear- 
Diaphoj-ei'ic,m exciting perfpiration, fudorific 
Diaphragm, J. the midriff, a fence, apaj-tition 
Di.jrha'a,y. a flux of the belly, flux, Icofimcfs 
Diarrlwet'ic,fl. purgative, purging, opening [day 
Dcj-y.. / adaily-account, a joarnd j n. daily, oí’ a 
D ja':ole,yl the making a ihort fy liable long, the di- 

latarion of the heart and arteries, adivifiar
Di b'ble,yi a tool, gardener’s planting tool, fpade 
Dfb'llone, J. a play, a done thrown at another 
Dlcdciouincfs, Dica"rity, f. taUçativeneft 
Dice, J.fl. of dit} 1/. n. to game at or with dice 
Duehox, J. a box tothrx.w dice fiom 
Dicer, J. a player or gamefter -with dice 
Dich, «'. dy it, may do it, as you plc.ifç

Dichofomize, t. a, to divide or cut into two parts 
Dick'er, J. the quantity or number often hides 
Dic'tatc, 0. a. to tell what to write, to inftruft 
Dictate, J. arule, maxim, hint, fuggeftion, order 
Diftator, j, a chief ruler, an ablblute magiftrate 
Diftat0ii.il, a. authoritative, dogmatical, proud 
Didlatorfliip, J. the oiSceof a diftator, inlolence 
Die'eion, J. a Ityle, language, fpecch, expreffion 
Die'eion-ary, J. a book of words explained in alphaT 
^^i<l,/W' of todo [betiealorder
Didae tic, Didas'calic, a. preceptive, doftrinai 
Didac'ticaity, ad. in a diadtic manner, orderly 
Did der, c. r.. to ihake with cold, ihiver, quake 
Die, <». to tinge, color, taint, expire, loie life, fade 
I^æ,7- a fmahcube to play with, flamp ufed in coin» 

age, tinfture, flain, color, hue, chance
Diep, yi one who dies, tinges, flains, colors, &c. 
Diet,J. food, a regimen, an ULmbly of princes 
Diet, oj. to board, fuppiy with food, eat by rule 
Diecdrink, J. adrink made of lèverai herbs, &c. 
Dieted, fart, boarded, confined to a certain food 
Dietet'ic, Dictet'ical, a. relating to diet or food 
Di: fer, n. ». to be unlike, vary, dlfagrec, contend 
Difftii'Cncc, J, unlikenpfs, dilagrccmcnt, difpute 
Dif ferente, ç-, a. to make or caufe to be different 
^j*?*-‘’^®?i’^' “nl'i^ej diflinft, contrary, various- 
Djfi'îrcn'tial,/ an imhii'.ely final! part or portion 
Dif ferendy, ad, in a different manner, varioufly 

’'^'^/?'^^’‘'' *^i^^y'’^J hard, crabbed, fcrupulous 
Difi/'dlnefs,/ adh^culty to be peefyaded, labor 
Dif ficult, a. hard, troublefome, crabbed, croîs 
Dil ^ficultly, ad. with difficulty, with trouble 
^!^Li.*’''*’^5’’J- i^srdnefs, trouble, labor, dhirefs, cavil 
^j^K*^®’ ’ • "• ^® diftruft, to have no confidence in 
Dif ^fidente, 4 diftruft, doubt, want of confidence 
D’f'fident, a. diftruftful, fufpicious, bailifuj 
Dff fluence,/, the aft or quality of flowing 
^i' Dii'ffuous,i». flowing ever) way 
Diflurm, a. not uniform, irregular, uneven, unlike
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DihiniatCj v. a. to tear in pieces, mangle, deftroy 
Dilap'idate, "y. a. to ruin, to throw or pull down 
Dilapidation) J. a deflroying of buildings, a decay 
DJatabil'ity, f. the quality ofadmitting extei^mn 
Dilatable, a. that is capable of extenfion, claftic 
Dilatation, /. the ad or ftate of extenfion, width. 
Dilate, v. to extend, widen, enlarge, fwell 
Dilator, Í. what extends or widens, a mufde 
Dil atorily j ad. in a dilatory manner,flow!y, idly 
Dil'atorinefs, f. flownefs, flothfulnefs, idlencfs 
Dilatory, a. flow, flothful, idle, backward, long 
Dilcc'tion, f. the ad ofloving, love, kindnefs 
Dilem'ma, /. a vexatious alternative, a difficulty 
Dirigence, f. induftry, adivity,readinefs, care 
Dil'igent, a, induftrious, peifcvding, attentive 
Diligently, ad. with induftry, with perfeverance 
Dilucid,a. clear, tranfparent, bright, manifeft. 
Dilucidate, v. a. to make clear, clear pp, explain 
Dilucidátion, f. a making clear cote underftood 
Dil'uent, Dllúter, f. what dilutes, what thins 
Dilúte, v. a. to thin, to weaken with water 
Diluted, f>art. made thin, weakened, foftened 
Dilution, f. the adt of diluting or making thin 
Diluvian, a. relating or belonging to the deluge 
Dim, a. dark, not clear in fight or apprehenlion 
JDim, -I/. a. to cloud,darken, obfeure, overeat 
Dimenfion, f. the foUd bulk, bulk, capacity, flat 
Dimcns'i ve, a. marking out limits, bounding

• Dimin'ilh, 1/. to leffen, decreafe, decay, degrade 
r Dimin'ifliingly, ad. in a vilifying or bad manner 

Diminution, f. the aft of leflening, lofs, diferedit 
Diinin'utive, a. fmaU,little, contemptible, mean 
Dimiu'utively, ad. in a dim' native manner 
Dimin'utivenefs, J. a diminutive ftate, fmallnefs 
Dim'tfii, Æ fomewhat dim, fomewhat dark or dull 
Dim'iflbry, a. font from bifliop to biihop 
Dirn'ity, f. a kind of white fuftian, a fine fuftian 
Dim'ly, a J. not with clear fight, darkly, obfeurdy 
Dimpefsj f. » defeft of fight, ftupidity, dtUnefe

DIL

Difformtry, f. diffimllitude, irregularity In form 1 
Diftranch'ilement, / thetaking away a privilege ! 
Diffufe, 1'. a. to pour out, fcatter, difperfe, fpread 1 
Diffufe, a. copious, full, fcaCcred, widely fpread ! 
Diffufedj/xrrt. difperfed, fpread abroad, uncouth 1 
Diffúfely, Diftufively, ad. widely, copioufly, fully 1 
Dlffdfion, Diftufivenefs,/ dlfperfion} copioufnefs 1 
Diffúfive, a. difperfed, fpreading far, copious, full ¡ 
Dig, tz. digged, dug,/«-«.'. digged, dug, fart, to turn i 

up with a fpade, make, fcarch, obtain
Digas'tric, a. having a double belly 
Digeft,yi a volume or coltcdtion oí civil laws 
Djgeft, oj. to diíTolve, fet in order, arrange, clcanfe 
Digeft'er, f. a perfon who or that which digefts 
Digeft'ible, a- that may be digefted or concoited 
Diges'kion, f. adiffolving of food in the ftomach 
Digeft'ive, a. caufing digeftion, methodifing 
Dig'ger, f. one who digs or turnsup, a workman 
Dight, '1’. a. to drefs, deck, adorn, trim, fet off 
Dighted, fan. dreffed, adorned, tricked out 
^*"sh, f- three.! fourths of an inch, atwdtth part of 

the diameter of the fun or moon, any number cx- 
preffed by a Angle figure, a figure

Di"gital, a. of or relating to a digit or the fingers 
D/'gkated, a. divided in themanner of fingers 
Digladiátíon, J. a combat with fwoi ds, a quarrel 
D'gn’ficirion, f. exaltation, promotion, dignity 
Dig'nified, fan. invefted with honors, exalted 
Dig'nify, 'll. a. to advance, raife,exalt, prefer, ho- 
Dgnitary, / a dignified orexalted clergyman [nor 
Dig'nity, J. grandeur, rank, honor, merit, a poft 
Dignotion, f. diftinction, a mark nfdiftindion 
D grefs. v. n. to turn from a fubjeft, deviate, err 
D gres'ifion, f. a deviation from the fubjed 
Dijfidicate, "v. n. to give judgment, to diftinguilh 
Dijudication, f adecifion, adiftindion 
Dike,/, aditcii,channel, bank, mound,fence 
Dila"ccr;ite, xe a. to tear, rend, force in two, fpoil 
D.becrátíOD, /• a tearing or rending in pieces
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t)im"ple, f. a fœall hollow in the cheek or chin 
Pim"ple, v. n. to form dimples, to (ink into holes 
Dimpled,/íárf. fet with or having dimples. 
Dimply, a. full of or like dimples, hollow 
Din, f. anoife, clatter, continued found 
Í Din, v. a. to ftunwith noife, bawl, rattle 
Dine, t/. n. to eat or give a dinner ; f. a dinner 
pinetlcal, a. whirling or turning round, rotafy 
Ding, v. to daih, fling, caft, blufter, huft’, bounce 
Dingddng, ad. like a bell, very fa ft or hard 
pin"gle, f. a hollow between two hills, dale, vale 
Din'gy, a. dark, dirty, foul, foiled, fuUied 
Diningroom,/ a room to dine in, or for company 
Din'ner, / our chief or principal meal 
Dinhettime,/ the ufu:d time of dining, noon 
Dint, / a blow, ftreke, force, power, mark, hole 
Dint, v. a. to make a cavity o/ hollow, to mark 
Dinumerátiort, / anumbering out one by one 
Dinus, f. a whirlwind, a glddinefs in the head 
Dio''cefan, /. a biihop j a. belonging to a diocefe 
Diocefs or Diocefe, f. thejurlfdiftion of a biihop 
piop'trics, f.fl. the fcience of reif adlcd vifion 
jDip, f. to pu:, fink, plunge, engage, pierce, look 
Dipas, / a ferpent whofe bite caufes third 
Dipth'thong, / two vowels fet or founded together 
Diploma, / a deed of fome privilege or degree 
Dip'per, / one who dips or plunges in the water 
Dip'tote, / a fubdantive that has only two cafes 
Di^'tych,/ aregiderofm utyrsorbilhops 
Dire, Direful, a. dreadful, difinal, horrible 
Diréñ, a. draight,right, open, exprefs, phun, full 
Direft, 1/. a. to order, rule, regulate, inform, aim 
D¡rea'ed,^arí. ordered, Ihown, pointed, aimed 
Direc't ion, f. an order, rule, aim, Juperfcription 
Dkedl'i VC, d. able coinfoim, fhowing the way 
Dlted'ly, ad immediately, foon, in a draight lino 
DireeVnefs, f. dr lightneh, a neat ni G of way 
Direâ'ûr, f. afuperintcndc::t, guide, ruler, rule 
Dirççt'orj', / a rule to go b\, a wrra of prayer

Direnefs, / dreadfulnefs, difmalnefs, horrof’ 
Direp'tion, / the aft of plundering, robbery 
Dirge, / a mournful or funeral ditty, a fervi ce 
Dirk, J. a kind of dagger 5 v. a. to fpoil, to ruin 
Dirt, / mud, mire, meannefs } 1;. a. to foul, to be- 
Dirt'ily, ad. nadily, ihamefully, meanly [mire 
Dirt'inefs, / filthinefs, bafenefs, meannefs, dirt 
Dirt'y, a. foul, filthy, nady, fullied, bafe, mean 
Dirt'y, w. n. to foul» foil, dirt, fcandalize, difgrace 
Dirup'tion, / the aft or date of burding, arent 
Difabil'ity, / a want of power, weakuefs ' ' 
Di fable, 1/. a. to render unable or incapable, to lame 
Difabufe, i'. a. to fet right, to undeceiye 
Difacquaintance,/ a difufe of familiarity 
Difadvant'age,/ lofs, prejudice ; v. a. to injure 
Difadvant'ageiEle, Difadvantageous, a. prejudicial» 
Difadvantageoufly, ad. with lofs [hurtful
Difadvantageoufnefs, / lofs, inconvenience 
Difaffeft, T'. a. to fill with difeontent or diflike 
D’f ff ft'ed,/’ar.'‘. not wUhing wdlto, hating, aVerfe 
DifafFeft'edly, ad. in adifaffefted manner 
DifufFcc'tlon, / want of affeftion, difloyalty 
Dif.iffirm'ance, f. aconfutation, difproof, denial 
Difaftor'ed, t'. a. to throw open, to make public 
Difagree, w. n. to differ, daih, quarrel, not agree 
Difagree'abie, a. unfuitahle, unplttifant, odious 
Difagrcc’ahlenefs, f. contrariety, offenfivenefs 
Difigree'ably, ad. in a difagreeable mamier 
Dif igne'ment, .j. a difference, an unfuitablenefs 
Difaiiow', T'. a. to deny, rejeft, cenfure, condemn 
DifaJlo'.v'jblc, a. not allowable, improper, unfit 
Difillow'ance, f. a forbidding, rejedlion, diflike 
Diftneh'or, v. a. to force a fliip from its anchor 
Di fu/'niatc, v. a. to difeourage, to deprive ot life . 
Difanimation, f. a privation oflife, death [limy 

. JDifannúl, v. a. to annul, make void, abolilh, de-
Difappear, 7/. n. to vantlh, be loft, fly off or away 
Dítappoiht, v. a. to defeat of expeftation, to balk 
Difap point'u;ent, f. a defeat of hopes,, a balk
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Dífapprotóion,y‘. cenfure, blame, diflike, Hate 
DiHippróve, v. a. to cenfure, blame, diflike, hate 
Difárm, v. a. to take away arms, confound, foil 
Difarm'ed, part, deprived of arms, ftripi, confuted 
Disarray, f. diforder, confufion, hurry, undrefs 
Difas'ter, v. a. toblaft, afRift, injure, hurt 
Difas'ter, f. a misfortune, calamity, bLdi 
Difas'trous, a. unlucky, miferabie, gloomy, difmal 
Difas'troufly, ad. unluckily, in a difmal manner 
Difavouch, Difavow, v. a. to difown, deny, rejcñ 
Difavow'al, Difavow'ment, /. a denial, arefufal 
Difauth'orife, v. a. to deprive of power or credit 
Dilband, 1/. a. to difmifs, break up, feparate 
Diíbáik, v- a- to land from aihip, Kind, unlgad 
Dilbehef, f. arefufalofbelitf,doubt, diferedit 
Dilbetievs, 'h. a, not to believe or credit, to deny 
Diibelievcr, / one who does not believe 
DilbencH, ■y. a. to drive from a bench or feat 
Diíbránch, >0. a. to feparate, lop, break or cut off 
Dilbur'dcn, 1/. a. to unload, difclvrgc, erfe. put off 
Dilbúrfe, v. a. to expend or lay out money 
Diiburfe'ment, /. a laying out money, expence 
Dilburs'er,/ a perfon who di Iburfes or expends 
Ùifcal'ceate, *u, a. to take off or deprive of (hoes 
Difcalccation, f. the aft of pulling off’the (hoes 
Difcaffdy, 1/. a. to diffolvc, melt, foften, feparate 
D;fcárd, ■o. a. to difmifs, caff off, lay out cards 
Difc;Q-d''ed, /wrf. difmiffed, difgraced, caff off 
Dffcarn'ate, a. iblpped ofthe fl. ih, flayed 
Dffcafe, 1/. a. to ftrip, undrefs, flay, take off' 
Difeeptation, / the aft ofdifputing, a difpute 
Diffem, 1/. a. to fee, perceive, diffinguilh, judge 
Diftcrn'er, f. one who difeems, one who defcries 
Difccrn'ible,a. difcovcrable, diftiiiguifhable, vifible 
Dificm'ibly, ad. appirently, vifibly, plainly 
Dsfeern'ing,part. a. feeing, judicious, knowing 
Difccrn'ingiy, a</. judicieullv, (kilfully, acutely 
Dilcern'ment, f. the faculty ofdifeemíng, (kill 
Dffcerp'cible, a. that may be turn w rent in p’cees

Difeerp'tion, f. the aft of tearing in pieces, a rent 
Difehárge, ‘v. a. to difmifs, pay, clear, unload, fire 
Difehurge, f. a difmiiTion, acquittance, expiofion 
Difchar'ger, f. a perfon who difeharges or pay s 
Diféínñ, a. ungirded, loofely dreffed, looie, eafy 
Difeind, 'u. a. to divide, to cutin pieces [reii: 
Difciplejy. a fcholar, learner, follower; v. a. to cor- 
Oifciplcihip, f. the ft.rte, duly, &c. of a difciple 
Dis'ciplinable, a. capable of inftruftiop, gentle 
Dis'ciplinabiencfs, f. an aptnefs to improve 
Difciplinarlnn, f. one who keeps drift difcipline 
Difciplinarian, Dis'ciplinary, a. relating or belong

ing to difcipline, (harp, ftrift
Di$Viplinc,7. rule, order, regulation, punifhment 
Dis'cipline, 1?. a. to educate, regulate, punilh, beat 
Difchiim, u. a. to difown, deny, renounce, quit 
Diícláimcr, f. a perfon who difdaims or difowas 
Difclófe, v. a. to tell, reveal, difeover, open, bud 
Dlfclófer, J. one who difdofes, one who reveals 
Difdofure, f. the revealing ^iffecrets, adifeovery 
Difcol'or, ■!.•. a. to change the color, (lain, tinge 
Difcoloralion, f. a change of color, ñain, die 
Difcom'lit, v», a. to defeat, overthrow, vanquiih 
Difcom'iit, Difeom'ritute, f. a defeat, an overthrow 
Difeom'fort, t/. c. to grieve, afflift, dejeft 
Difeon/fort, f. uncafinefs, fortow, melancholy 
Difcom'fortablc, <1, caufip^ fadnefs, melancholy 
Difeommend, v. a. to blame, cenfure, dlfpraife 
Difcom'mendablc, a. falamabJe, cchfurable 
Dífeommendátion, f. blame, cenfure, reproach 
Di feommóde, v^a. to put to an inconvenience 
Difeommodious, a. inconvenient, troublefome 
Difeommod'icy, f. inconvenience,trouble, hurt 
Diicompofe, v. a. to diforder, fret, vex, difturb 
Difcomp0fed,^«r7. ruffled, unfcttled, fretted, hurt 
Difeompófure, f. diforder, trouble,difturbance 
Difconcert, v. a. to unfcttle, difappoint, thwart 
Difeontormity, ^. a want of agreemen", uniikenefs 
Dilcongruity, J. difagrceaiejit, inconhitency
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D)fcourt'co'.iny,<*i/.uncivilly, rudely,roughly ■ 
Difeourt'kfy, J. incivility, rudenefs, difrefyeft 
Dilc'ous, h. broad, wide, round, flat like a diflj 
Difcrcd'it, J. a want of credit, difgrace, reproach 
Sifered'h, 1’. a. not to believe, to difgraCe, to hurt 
Dilcrect, a. prudent, wife, cautious, modtft, fober 
Difcreei'ly, ad. pi uden ly, properly, cautioufly 
Difcrect'nefs, f. diferetion, pra.lence, fitnefs, care 
Dis'erepanee, f. a différence, a contrariety 
D;fcretc, a. diflinft, feparated, diftingniihed 
Difcre"tion, f. prudence, caution, liberty to aft 
Difcre"tion4ty, a. left at large, unlimited, full 
Dis'ercti ve, a, disjunfti ve, fit or able to feparate 
Difcrini'inate, f. a. to diftinguifii, to faparate 
Difenminátion,/ adiftinftion, reparation, mark ' 
Diferirn'inative, u. Jiftinftive, charafteri ftieal 
Oiferirn'inous, a. dangerous, hazardous, perilous 
Di feubitory, a. fitted co a leaning pofture, lying 
Diicum'bency, J. the aft of leani ng at meat, reft 
Difeum'ber, -n. a. to unbarden, free, difengage 
Difeur'fion, f. the aét of running to and fro 
Difeurs'ive, a. roving, irregular, progreflive 
Dlfcurs'i vely, ad. inaroving or irregular manner 
Difeurs'ory, «. aigumentitive, rational, regular 
Disc'us, J. a quoit, a round iron ufed to play with 
Dilculs, v. a. to examine, fife, try, argue, difperfo 
Dilcus"fion, /. examination, inveftigation 
Difcufs'jve, a. able to difeufs, able to difperfc 
Difeútient, J. a repelling medicine ; rt. repelling 
Difdain, J. fcom, haughtineis, pride, indignation 
Difdain, 'u. a. to fcom, defpife, flight, rejt.it, hate 
Difdálnful, a. fcomful, haughty, lofty, proud 
Dlfdainfully, ad. with haughty fcom, pniudly 
Difdaiafuln ù,j'. haughty fcom, contempt, pride 
Diféafe, f. adiftemper, ficknefs, uneafinefs, pain 
Diftafe, u. a. to ufllift, vex, torment, p.iin, inftft 
Difcafed, 1 an. sffl' fted with a diftemper, p.iined 
Diféafednefs, J', ficknefs, crazinefs, bad«efs, paie 
Din Ig'r 1,,. blujitetl, made blunt, ditllei

Difcoui'olate, a. Î;J, dejeded, melancholy 
Difcons'olitely, sa. in a dlfconfolate manner 
Difeons'olatenefs, f. a difconfolatc ftate, fadnefs 
Difeonrént, /’. a want of content, follow, trouble 
Difeontént, v. a. to make unealy, to Jifplcafe 
Dífeontént, Difeontent'eJ, /wri• uneafy, diüaíisfied 
Diíconíeiit'ediy, ad. in a difeontented manner 
Difeontentednefs, f. uneannefs, dilTatisfadbion 
Difeontent'ment, J. difeontent, uneafmefs 
Difeontia'umec, Difconclnuation,/ abreakingoff, 

breach; fepaiation, want of union of parts
Difcouciifue, "v. to drop, leave or break off, ceafe 
Difeontinuity, / a difunity of parts, a reparation 
Difcoutiifuous, a. difconiinued, broken off 
Difconvcniejice, / difagreement, inconfiftency 
Dis'conl,/ a difagreement, oppofition, anger, ftrife 
DifeónJ, f. n. to difagree, differ, not fuit 
Difeordance, /■ a difagreement, an inconfiftency 
Difeordant, n. difagreeing, inconfiftent, oppofite 
Difef-rdantiy, ad. inconliltently, contradidtorily 
Difeov'er, 4'. a. to difeiofe, ihow, find out, cfpy 
Difeov'erabie, a- t hat may be found out, apparent 
DifeovkreJ, fan. found out, revealed, betrayed 
Difeov'erer, f. one who difeovers or finds out 
Difeov'ery, J. the aft ofdifeovering, an invention 
JDifeounfei, f. a. todiffuade, coadvifeagaintt 
Difeount, 1'. a. to draw or pay back, to deduft 
Dis'count, / a drawback, aliuw-ince, rbatement 
Difeount'emnee, •u. a. todifeourage, check, abafh 
Diicount'emnee, J. cold treat ment, coolne fs 
Difcount'enan^-cr, J. one uhodifeountenancés 
Difeou/age, 5?. a. to dilheatten, deter, diftuade 
Difeou/. .gement, I. wh it difeourages, caufe of tear 
D.feoui'agtr, [. one who difeourages or diffuades 
Dif.oarfe, 1. co ,vcrf3eion,ialk, fpeech, atreatife 
DTcourfa, iy. ff., tdtalk, reafon-, preach, meat upon 
Difroun'er, i. sulko, feeaker, suiter [lady 
Dlûouis'ive. a. contannngdialogue, paiTing regu- 
DXuxi'ccut, a. vticivi-, unjoinc, rude,ri ugh
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Dlfembárk, v. c. to put men or goods on ihorej to 
Diicmbai'vaiSj -v. a. to extricate, free, clear up [land 
Difembk'ter, n- a. to fweeten, to make fweet 
Difemhoti'ied, 4. divefted of body, fpirituaJ, pure 
Diíembógue, -v. co difeharge, run, flow, vent 
Uifembow'tUeJ, a. taken out of the bowels 
Difembroil, 1/. <2. to clear up, free, difentangle 
Dlfcnáblc, v. a. to deprive ofpowcr, to difable 
Difonchant, v. a. to free from enchantment 
Difencun/ber, 12. n. to free from encumbrance 
Difencurn'orance, /. a deliverance from trouble 
Difcngage, 1/. a. to extricate, rid, free, draw ott’ 
Difengaged, fai-i. being at leifure, cleared, free 
Dífengágement, J. areleafe, a freedom 
Difenlan^gle, u. a. to unravel, loofe, clear, free 
Uilontan^glcd,^í3/í. loofed, cleared, difengaged 
jDifcnthrul, -u. <1. to fet free, free, refeue, deli ver 
Diienthrone, •f. a. to depofe a king or fovereign 
Difentrance, v. a. to awaken from a trance 
Difefpoufe, v. a. to divorce, feparate, break off 
Difeipous ed,/iirr. feporateJ afterpromife,left 
Dífeñeem, f. flight regard, diflike j 1?. a. to flight 
Disfavor, J. dilcountcnance, diflike, an ihturu 
Disfavor, 1/. a. to difcountenance ,difiike, hare 
Disfiguration, f. the aft of disliguring or hurting 
Disfig'ure, n. a. to deform, mangle, m ii m, deface 
Dislig'urement, f. a defacement, a defwmity 
Disfig'orer, f. one who disflgures, one who mangles 
Disffan'chifc, •v. a. to deprive of chartered rights 
Disfur'nilh, ■v, a. to deprive, ftrip, take away 
Difgar'uiih, f. a. to ftrip, di s’efl, caite offer away 
Diíglórify, -K. a. to deprive of glory, abafc, humble 
Dlfgorge, vr'a. to vomit, to poor out witii force 
Difgrace, 1'. a. to dilhonor, difmifs, turn out, de- 
LHfgrace, f. dilhonor, ihainc, alolsoffavor [grade 
Difgraceful, e, Ihameful, infamous, bate, mean 
Dilgrácefuliy, ad- dllhonorab’y, fiumefully, ill 
Dilgráccfulncfs, f. dilhonor, infamy, reproach 
Piig.rácej-, J. a perlon that expof« to ¡haine

Difgracious, a. unkind, uncivil, unfavorable 
Dilgurie, J. a drefs to deceive, pretence, cloak 
Difguife, v. a. to conceal, hide, disfigure, deform 
Difguifed, fare, concealed, disfigured, overcome 
Difguifement, f. a drefs of concealment, a cloak 
Dilguifer, J. cue who difguifes, one who conceals 
Difgúli, j. averfiqn, diflike, offence conceived 
Difgúft, 1/. a. to give a diflike, ofi'end, provoke 
DilgulVful, 12. naufeous, unpteafant, diftaffeful 
Dilh, J. a vtflcl to fd ve up meat in, meat ferved 
Difh, v. a. to put or ferve up in adiih 
DiihabiHe, J. an undrefs, a loofe or bad drefs 
Dilhahille, a. undreffed, very negligently drtffed *• 
Difhab'it, 1/. a. to throw durof place, to expel 
Diihab'ited, j an. dri ven away fiom a habitation 
Diiheart'en, v. a. to difeourage, caft down, tenity 
Diih'tfd, fan. put into a dilh, ferved up in adiih 
Diiher'it, n. a. to cut off from inheritance 
JDiJhev'cl, v. to put the hair in diforder, to diforder 
Difliev'ellcd,y<rri. difordered, dangling, loofe 
Diih'ing,tf. ferving up, refcmbling ad.fli, hollow 
Diihonefl, <2. kna\iih, bafe,faithlcfs, unchafte 
Dilhon'tftiy, ad. knavilifly, wickedly, bafely 
Dilhon'efty, J. knavery, bafenefs, deceit,Icwdnels 
Difhon'or, f. reproach, difgrace, cenfure, blame 
Difhon'or, •v. a. to difgrace, hurt, violate, deflour 
Diihon'orablc, a. Ihameful, bafe, vile, ungenerous 
Diflion'orably, ad. in an unbecoming manner 
Diihon'orer, J. one who treats another perfon ill 
Dilhorn, -0. a. to ftrip of horns, to take olfhorns 
DiJhúmor, f. ill-humor, pcevilhnefs, cruffnefs 
Difinc-ir'ccrate, v. a. to kt at liberty, i;<i fet free 
Difinclination, f. diflike, hate, want of affeibion 
Difinchne, f. a. to exite or produce a diflike 
Difincórporafe, v. a. tofeparate,diflolve, deftroy 
Pifingeiniity,y infincerity, unfaimefs, flinefs 
Difingen uous, a. illiberal, unfair, mean, bafe, fly 
Diflngen'uoufnefs, / mean fubtilty, low craft, art 
U,ünhw'ifon, /. adcbatiing from iohaitance
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D;ffnher'It, v. a. to deprive of inheritance, to cutoff 
JDifintcr, DiSinterre, -y, a. to takeout oi^a grave 
Difin'rerelTmcnt, Dififftereft, DifiutcrclVednefs,/ 

a di fregará to private interert
Difin'rereffed, Difin'cerertcd, a. void offelf-intercft 
Difintereft cdly, ad. in a difintercfted manner
Disjoin, lA. to feparate, difunite, put out disjoint 
Disjoin cd. Disjoint ed, ^'an. feparated, divided 
Disjudicátion, f. tire aft of determining or fettling 
Disjúna, a. feparated, divided, disjoined 
Disjune'eion, J. a parting, leparation, difunion 
Disjunft'ive, a. making oppofition or feparation 
Dhjund'ively, ad. diftinftly, feparately, afunder 
Di/k, f. a quoit, the face of the fun, moon, fee. 
Diikindnels, J. an injury, awant ofaffeftiun 
Diflike, J. averfion, difapprohation, difagrecment 
Didike, -v. a. to lute, disapprove, flight, condemn 
Ddlik'en, n. a. to make or rentier unlike 
D.flilteilels, J. unlikencfs, difference, variety 
Didiker, f. aperfon whooiflikesor difapproves 
Didimb, u, a. to tear in pieces, rend afunder, kill 
D.dimn, v. a. to ftrikeor put out of a piéture 
pib'locute, v. a. to disjoint, difpl ice, put out, flip 
Didocation, f. the aft of Jfplacing, a joint put out 
Diílódg J, «y. co drive out, remove, go away 
D: doy'al, a. not true to aUegiajice, treacherous 
Difloy'ally, at/, in a difloyalmanner 
Didoy'alty, f. a want of allegiance, inconftancy 
Dis'mal, a. terrible, dark, gloomy, forrowiul 
Difma!'i:y, DiVraalnefs, f. a difnul or dark date 
Dii'inaUy, ad. horribly, gloomily, fotrowfully 
Difm^"cle, i; a. to ftrip, overdirow, deftroy, loofc 
Difinalk, v. a. toput off or by, uncover, diveft 
Difmatt, v. a. to deprive ofor cut off marts 
Difmay, tz, a. to affright, terrify, daib, difecurage 
Difmay, / a fall of courage, fright, terror, fear 
Difmayednefs, f. a want of courage, a Jejeftion 
Dihne,/ a tenth p.ut or portion, the tithe 
Difnieiu'ber, -v. a. to cut off a limb or in pieces

Difiwfs, v. tf. to fend or put away, difeard, depoft 
Difmifs'ed, / a/:, fent away, put out, difeharged 
i^<(®«/'fi««> / a fending offoi- away, adifebarge 
DiSm^gage, ■v. a. to redeem from mortgage 
DiimounC, ez. to alight or throw' from a horfe, &c. 
Difnatured, a. wanting natural afiection, cruel 
DifobeOience, /. a breacli.ofduty, frowardnefs 
Difob^ient, a. breaking lawful commands, unduti- 
Difobediently, ad. in an undutiful majincr [ful
Difobey,yw. a. to tranfgrefs, neglect, nottodo 
Difobligation, J. an offence, a caufe of difguft 
Difobligc, -iz. a. to offend, provoke, vex, difguft 
Difobligingj^az'/. Bifplcafing, ofienfive, difgufting 
Difobligingly, ad. inadifobligingmanner, amils 
DUabed, a. thrown or put out of proper place 
Disorder, J. confufton, ficknefs, difeompofure 
Diforder, ez. a. to difturb, ruffle, make fick 
Difórdered, fart, confufed, irregiflar, loofc, ill 
Difórderiy, a. confufed, irregular, lawlefs, loofc 
Diforderly, ad. confufedly, inegularly, ill 
Difordinate, a. living irregularly, loofe, vicious 
Diforient'ated, a. turned fiom the cart, difplaced 
Difown, iz. a. not to own, to deny, to renounce 
Difpánd, -v. a. to fpread abroad, extend, difplay 
Difpan'rton, f. a fpreading out or abroad, diriuhoa 
Difpar'age, ■!.■. a. to undervalue, leffen, degrade 
Difpar'agement, / adifgrace, dishonor, reproach 
Dis'parate, a. unlike, different,oppofite 
Difpar'ity, J. inequality, uniikenefs, difference 
DiSpark, 'y. a. to throw open a park, to lay oi>eii 
Difpark'ed,/ari. laid open, made common land
Difpárt, K. to part, divide, fcparatc, fplit 
Difpas"fion, / coolnefs oftempcr, compofure 
D2i'pas"fionace, a. cool, calm, compofed, moderate 
D!fpas"fionately, ad. coolly, compofedly, fairly, 
Difpatch,_/ee Defpatch fy’ftly
JDifjJcl, T, a. to drive off or away, banifli, dilperlc 
Vifpend, v. a. to fpend, lay out, confume, wafte 
Diipens'ury, f. a place for preparing medicinis in
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Difpoñefa, -v. a. to deprive of, d-fplace, difleize 
Difpofles"lion, / the’aft ofputtmg out or trora 
Dilpofure, f. a difpofal, pofture, ftate, condition 
Difpidife, f. blame, cenfure, reproach, difgrace 
Difpvaifo, -a. to blame, cenfure, condemu, lefl'en 
Difpraifmgly, eel. with blame or cenfure, ill 
Dilpread, i>. a. difpread, fra. difpread, fart, te 

fpread or flow difterdneways
Difprof'it, J. lois, damage j -v. a. to injure, to hurt 
Dífproóf, f. a confutation, a refutationoferror 
Dilporportion, v. a. to mifmatch [nefs
DlfproporCion^Jl a want of proportion, unfuitable- 
Dilproportionable, Kfpropórtioial, Difpropórtion- 

ate, a. unequal, unfuitablc, unfit
Difproportionably, Difproportionally, DUproportl- 

onately, ad. unequally, unfultibly
Ditprove, f-a. to confute, refute, conv'dt of error 
Diipun'ilhable, a. free from penal rclba'.ut.
Dilpurfe, ■!;. a. to dUburfe, lay out, fpend, expend 
Dis'pntable, a^ liable to he contefted, uncertain 
Dis'putanc, f. adifputer, leafc.ner, eontrovertift 
Difputation, J. the /kill or aft of controvcrl'y 
Kfpiitatious, Difputative, a. inclined to difputc 
Difpúte, 0.'. u. to contend, debate, wrangle, oppofc 
Dilpute, / a conreit, controverfy, debate 
Ddpucekfs, a. uudifputed, undeniable, certiun 
Difputer, J. one given to dilput'ng [doftrines 
Difpythagoiizc, 1/. «. to wean irom Pythagoras’# 
DifqualHicácion, J. any thing which difqualifies 
Difquarify, -u. a. to make unfit, difable, deprive 
Difquant'ity, 1/. a. to IdTenj to diminilh 
Difquiet, <J. a. to difturb, trouble^ vex, fret, ruffle 

• Difquiet, Difqúícmefs, Difquiemde,/ uneafmefs 
i Difquicter, f. one whodifquiets, one who difturfas

D.iquictly, ad. without n il, uneafd), anxioufly 
Difquif/'tion, j. examination, fcarch, inquiry 
Difregird, f. a flight notice, negieft, contempt 
Difregard, t. a. to flight, negleft, defpife, feern 
Difrejard'ful, u. negligent, heedlcfs, carclefs

Dispenfition, f. a diftribution, exemption, leave 1 
Difpeniator, j. one who deals out or diftributts 1
Difpensatory, J. the direftory far making medicines ! 
Difpenfe, K. to diftribute, exempt, excufe '
Difpéiife, f. a difpenfation, exemption, difeirarge 
Difpens'er, f. one who difpenfes, one who excufes 
Difpéople, v. a. to depopulate, lay wafte, deftroy 
Difpéopler, / onb who depopulates or- lays wafte 
Dlfpcrge, v. a. tofprinlde, fcatter, fprcad abroad 
Dilperfe, -u. to feparate, go or driveatwaj, fcatter 
Difpers'edly, ad. in a difperfed manner, confufcdly 
Dlfpers'ednefs, f. a difperfed ftate, thinuefs 
Difpevs'er, / one Who difperfes, one who fpreads 
Difper'fibnj f. afpreading or fcatCerlng abroad 
Difpir'it, v. a. to difeourage, damp, dejeft, opprefs 
Difpir'ited,/«ri, difhe.utened, caft down 
Difplace,.^. a. to put dut of place, remove, diforder 
Difplacency, f. incivility, difguft, offence 
DiQilánt, v. a. to remove, to drive outer away - 
Difplantltion, J. a removal ofpl.tr.ts or people 
D fpliy, 0/. a. to fprcad, ihow, exhibit, defenbe 
Difpláy, J. a fctiiug to view, exliibition, pomp 
Dlfpiea"faMt, a. unpleafantjoffsnlive, odious 
Difpléafe, v. a. to ofl'end, vex, provoke, d fguft 
Difpleafingnefs, f. anoffenfivequality 
D:fplei"fure, u. a. to difpleafe, offend, provoke 
'l)ifp’ea"fure, f. offence, anger, hate, uneafinefs 
Difplorte, v. n. to vent or buril with Violence 
Difplofion, /, a burftlng with no fe, an explofion 
Difport, f. fport, play, paftinie, merriment, mirth 
Difport, v. to fport, play, wanton,divert, plcafe 
Difpofal, f. management, regulation, command 
Difpófe, <v. to place, prepare, incline, give, fell, bar- 
Difpefe, / a difpofal, will, difpofition [gain 
DilpcfeJj^ur/. ranged, placed, fet, inclined, fold 
Dilpófer, j. one who difpofes, one who fets in order 
Diipofi"tlo», f. a method, tendency, temper, ftate 
Difpos'itive, a. Implyingd fpeiat, fetting, fixing 
DifpusJlively,aJ. diihibutively, inorder
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íM DIS
D.lttljíh, J". abad tafte,saufeousdíflike, hatred • 
^írtl Ull, f. a, to make naufeous, to diflilte 
nJicputeble, a. difgraceful, unbecomin •, mean 
Owpotation, Difrepute, 4 dif^race, diflionor 
Di,n fped, J. a want ofre^eft, incivility 
Djlnipt £t'lul, a. uncivil, irrt verent, rude 
DUjvljx'i.t'fully, ad. uncivilly, irreverently, 111 

.\’\^®> '^' ^-1»’ U'ldrcfs, uncover, ftiip
S?5“KÎ’/-rent, torn, broken, broken in pieces 
^‘'^F F^V’ •^’ ’ ^’*“^'’"8 afuader, breach, rent 
B.í.atisíac'tion, / difeontenc, dill ke, difguft 
ixirtJS?'''''®^’ “°^ giving conten^defedive 
P? . ’üfeontjnted, difpieafed
n-p'k^^^’ ‘?‘*'pi^^^> difobligc, offend, vex
üsncM, v. a. t) cutin pieces, divide, anatomize 
Qlitc uon,/ the aft of dillèaing, anatomy 
T^^S'^’®» f- ’ peffo» that 15 put ou toihis lands 
Ihfiedin, {. an unlawful ejeAmeut from right 
^.‘Qt^t, y one who difpoflêfiès orejeéis 
Kfluzc, v. a. to diijx flefs, ejed, deprive ofright 
ÎY^‘.Î^’ *■ ^“ ^^'^y '^•^ hypocrite, to pretend 
Diilcmljlcd,/^) i. made to dilUmble, pretended 
V. / a hypocrite, pretender, cheat 
Difiin/biingiy, «„-. hypocritically, fdicly, bafely 
Dülêm ina'e, i-. a. to low, difperle, propagate 
D rtriuiidtion, / ths ad of Icattering feed. See. 
Diffen/mator, f. one who Ratters or difperfes 
Diffci/lion, / contention, difeerd, difagreement 
Diffeifdous, a. contentious, quarrelfome, crofs 
pillear, f. >;, to difagrec, to differ in opinion 
Diffcnc,/. dilagrcement, d.fference in opinion 
Diffentmeous, a. contrary,inconliftent wiih 
Dtffent er, J. one who difleots, or does nor comply 

with the difdjliac otan ell, tbhihe-J church
Diifertatian, / a difr. urfe, effay, trcctife, fpeech 
Di^ve, -f. a. ta-injure, do harm to, hurt, damage 
D.li.rv'ke, Diffarv'iccablencfh, f. injury, harm 
BitRry'keabie, a.injurious, hurtful, penfeious 
D.licv'tr, v. a. to part in two, part, divide, disioin

DIS
Knev'ering, fvirt. parting in two j / afeparrtioa 
Difli!i''tion, / the aft of buriling or flying back 
Difliii/jlar,<7. unlike, difiurent, difagreeing with 
Diffimiktrlty, Ddlimil'itude, / unlikeaels 
DiiUinulation, / a diflembling, hypocrify, guile 
Difs'ipable, a. ealily Mattered or d’rlperfed 
F’jFspji.ite, ‘v. a. to difperfe, fquander, fpsnd 
D'^iparion, J. a difperüng, extravagance, wifte 
Diflociate, t'. a. to frparate, part, difunite 
Diflolv'able, Dif/olublc, a. that may be diffjA cd 
D-ffolve, -t-. a. to melt, feparate, break up, deftroy 

tfeked, broken up, di.ftroyed, end.
Difloiv'ent, a. having the power ofmeking fed
Diflolv ent, Diffolv'er, 1. who or what diffjives 
Diffjlv'iblc, «. capable of being diffolvcd 
Difs olute, a. loofe,lewd, debauched, luxurious 
Difs olutcly, ad. in a dillhlute manner, lewdly 
,v^^?!“?®^^?’/ loofenefs, lew Jnefs,debauchery 
Uifluiúcion,/ ,1 diffjlvin¿, ruin, end, death 
Difs ouance, / difeord, difagreement, iiarflinefs 
iJifs onant, a. difeordant, contrary, harlh, j.irring 
Si"***'» ’'• ^- ^® ’*^**F*' hl the contrary, to divert 
~ ?“?-®'’’ Z °’æ d ffuades or difeourages 
£i , J- “” endeavour co diffuade

Z ®”argumetictending to diffuade 
evÍ^’Z'''^’ ‘'' F®’“^‘'’o» ®P*'’f proper, to d ffuade 
Pi V l^ble, j. a word that has two fy Hables 
n-1-Ü^’ Z * ^off ufi-d in fpinn ng, a woman 
Uiftam, -u. a. to ftain, tinge, blot, detame, defile 
U-s tance, Í. a fpace, refpeél, referve, coolnefs 
Uia^tauce, tJ, a. to leave behind, to caft out or off' 
fY^’••>nced,/»szr. left behind, caff out of a race 
JV'"^^1 *'coj<'te5n time or place, farfetched, iliy 

„i® ”?'•'>’’ i'> adiftant manrer, far off', coolly
r» «'« ’Z •'’■'J'ff'ko, avirliou, difguft, hatred 
Urftafte, v. a. todiffike, loathe, difguft, vex, four 
Diftaffcmi, a. naufeous, offenlive, malevolent 
tv JJ'^^’f ®'’» ’^•^ 'hforder, difeafe, aftciS, dlfturb
DiftcmpRr,y: adlfoídecjdifeafe, licknefs, uneafaxis
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DIS DI V 115
Diftemp'erate, a. intemperate, immoderate 
Dillemperavure,}. intemperance,confution,noife 1 
DhUmp'ercdj/iirr. d.feafed, afflkfed, difturbed 
Dilienb, -v. <1. to rtreteh out in breadth, to iwdl 
Diibiw'cd, Difténcrfarr. widened, Iwcllcd 

: Diftent, J. the fpace or length of extenlion, extent 
: Diftenkion, / a ftreuhlng or enlarging, bicidth 
! Diskich, f a couple ofverfes, a coupler, two lines 
' jDiftiJ, “v. to drop, floworran gendy, ufe a ftiU 
, Diftllldtion, / the ad ofdiftiliing or dropping . 
1 Dihiikacory, a. bclougingto dift,Ilación, dropping 
' Diftil'kr, J. one whole trade is todiftilfplrirs

Diftil'meiu, / what is drawn offby diflillation 
Diftind, a. cleaT, plain, full, different, marked out 
Kdinckion, f. adifl'erence, note, difeemment 

. Diftind'lve, a. abluto diftinguifh, particular 
, Diftind'ively, Diftinck'ly, ad. plainly, ieparatdy

DiftineVnefs, f. cleamcls, plainnefs, difference _ 
Diftin^gaiJh, T. to make adiftindion, make cm:- 

1 nent, note, difeeru, perceive
D‘ftiu"guiiiiable, a. able to be diftingnbhed 

1 Diftin'guiflied, fan. a. noted, erninenr, extrani^di- 
! Difliif'guiiher, J. one who dillinguifiies [nary 

Kftin 'guifliiiigiy, ad. with diflindion, keenly 
Diftort, I», a. to twift, writhe, wreft, mifreprejent 
Diftortion, f. a grim icc, turn, mlireprufentation 
Diilrad, 1/. a. to make mad, perplex, 'CX, divide 
DiftT.!éVed,/A’f. a. mad, wild, confufed, divided 
DiftradVedly, ad. madly, wildly, confufedly, very 
Diftradkbk, a. that may be drawn oft or afide 
Diflrackion, / madnefs, confufion, reparation 
Difttdin, K. a. to feize, to feize goods for debt

iDiftrib'uted,Mt7. dealt, divided, given, parted 
Diftribdtion, / the ad ofdiíWbutins» adivilion 
iDiftnb'utive, a. that ferves todiftribute or give 
Diftrib'urively, aJ. with or by diftribution, Imgly 
Dis'tria, f. acircuit, region, country, p^ut, power 
Diftruft, t/. u. to ful'pedt, diibelievc, tear 
Oiitrult, 1. fufpicion, alofsoi confidence 
Dirtruft'rul, a. fufpicious, timorous, modcll, ihy 
Diftruft'fulnefs, J. a diftruftful ftate or temper 
Diflurb, ■r. a. CodiCquiet, confound,hinder,turn 
Diflurb'ance, J. perplexity, confufion, tumult 
Difturb'ed, fan. pcifAcxed, intemipted, «i«a*y 
Difturh er, J. one who difturbs, one who difquieU 
Diflúrn, •y. a. to turn offer alide, turn, avert 
Difvaiuádon, /.adiigrace, alofs of credit 
Dlfva'luc, -ti. a- to undervalue, flight, ditregara 
Difúnion, / afeparation, a breach of agnement 
Difunite, v. to di vide, disjoin, paî t} fep-tate 
Difúnitv, f. a llite ofaôfual reparation 
Difúfage, Difúfe, / want of pradice, negieef 
Difufe, v. a. to drop a cuftom, Icaveoff, not to ufe 
Difvouch, v. a. to contradict, deny,deftroy credit 
Difwii'ied, a^ mid, diftraCfed, out of one’s fenfes 
Ditch, 1'. n. to make or eleanfe adheh 
Ditch,' / a long trench, cut, moat in fortifier turn 
Ditcli'ei , !. amanwhomakesor clears ditches 
Dichéifm,' f. the dotVine of two oppofite dt ities 
Dithyrain'bic, f. a fort of mad or licent wuc y cue 
D/'tion, j. rule, power, govermnenc, dominion 
Ditkied, A fung, fitted or adapted co mukc 
Dicko, f. the aftrefaid, the fams thing repeated 
Dicky, Dit, f. aCmnet, foné, íh<iil muficalpoem 
Diván, /. the Ottoman grand council, a hall, a court 
Diva.kcate,'!'. todivide,feparatc, ftraddle 
Divarication, / a diviflon, the ad of ftraddlmg 
Dive, T-. n. tu fwim or go under water, to go deep 
Diver, j. one who elves, a water-fowl, a dii apper 
Diverberátion, J. the aft ofbeating through^ 
Di\ «ge, K. n. to bond or depart fiom one pciat

DiUráin:, f. afeizure uf goods for debt 
Diftridght, f an. diftrafted, mad, wild, deprived 
IXllrdain, v. n. to run or flow out, cotua down 
Dilbeis, v. a. toh^uafr, perplex, afllidl, ieizc 
DittreU, H the aft of diftraining, mifery, want 
Diibefs'eJj^itr.'. perplexed, afiiifted, in diftrefs 
Piflrib'we, ‘V. «, to divide, give, fliare, part
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Divergent, a. going farther afunder, departing 
Divert, «. fevcral, fimdry, many 
B’''®Í®» "; ^‘^«ent, unlike, contrary, oppofite 
Diveriilieation, / a change, alteration, variety 
Divers Uy, v. a. Co variegate, vary, alter, diftinguift 

'””, J- a turning afide, fport, paftime, game 
Divers ity, f. adiUcrence, unlikenefs, variety 
Di verfiy, ad. differenti y, varioufly, contrai ily 
Divert, v. a. to turn afide, entertain, pieafe, ruin 
Di vender, f. one who or a thing that diverts 
avert mg,/wrr. a. turning, plcafmg, agreeabie 
Divert mgly, arf, in an entertaining wanner 

“^^ ‘’- fo divert, amufe, pieafe, clieer 
Divert'ifemenc, / diverfion, pleafure, recreation 
Divert we, a. diverting, amufing, plcafmg 
Divert, v. a. to rtrip, make naked, difpoflefs 
Di vert ure, J. the ad of ftripping or putting off' 
Dividable, Dividant, a. diviftble, fepwate 
Divide, i'. a. topait, feparate,diftribnee, give 
5^: ^■^J'-dj/ítr^ parted, leparated, Glared out, given 
Div idend, f. a ihne, par., number to be divided 
Divider, f. one who divides, one who difiributes 
Dividers,///, a pair ofmathematieal compartes . 
Si''}'^ “?'* "• ^vided) parted, diared out, pointed 
Divination, J. a predidion, a foretelling ofthings 
D- vine, x-. a. ti ibretcl, foreknow, forefec, guefs 
Divine, a. heavenly, godlike, very fine, prefeient 
Divine, J. a clergyman, a minirtcrof the gofpel 
Divinely, ad. heavenly, inagodlike manner, very 
Divinencfi^ / divinity, excellence, fublimity 
Dinner,/ afoothfi^r, fortuneteller, gutfl’er 
Dh motéis, / a proplietef», aforcerds 
Divinipotent, a. divinely powerful

/ ^I’': Deity, the fcience ofdivine things 
Diviiibifity, / the quality ofadmitting divifion 

‘'- ^^-'^ '”’’y l”! divided, cut or parted 
]^;''‘/.'*^'’>/ Hdividing, variance, partofadifcourfe, 
D'^Uor» / a number that divides [juli time 

-Divótee, v. o. to feparate, part, put away

Divorce, Divorcement, f. a feparation in man-lag# 
Divorcer, / a perfun who or that which divorces 
Diuret'icjPiuret^ical, a. good to provoke urine 
Diur nal, a. daily, performed or done in a day 
Diur nai, f. a daybook, journal, daily account 
Diurnally, ad. daily, every day, day by day. 
Diurnar^, / one whoregirters daily tranfaftions 
Diuturn ity, / length oftime, continuance 
Divulge, v. a. topublift,.proclaim, tell,difclofc 
Di vul'ger,/ one who divulges or prodainft 
Di vul'fion,/ the aft of plucking off or away 
Dizen, -y. a. to deckj’írefs, trim, fet off 
Diz'zinefs, / giddinefs, great thoughtlerthefs 
Diz'zy, a. giddy, thoughilei's ; *i>. a. to puke giddy 
'Do, v. did, fre'. done, barf, to perform, to aft 
Do, Ji hurtle, rtir, hurry, Roifc,confufion 
Do"cible, Do"cile, «. c.ify to betaught, traftable 
Do"ciblenefs, Docil'ity, / an aptnefs to betaught 
Dock, J. a place for ihips, cut tail, chine, herb 
Dock, t'' «■ to lay a fhip in a dock, to cut Ihort 
Dock’cdj/art. having or laid in a dock, cut flint 
Docket, / a direftion tied upon goods, a fommary 
Dock-yard, / a yard for holding ruval ftores, &c. 
Doctor, J. a title in divinity, law, &c. a teacher 
Doc'tor, v. a. to phy fir, cure, heal, take care of 
Doc'torally, ad. in the manner of a doftor, wifely 
Doc'torihip, f. the higheft academical degree 
Doc'trefs, J. a woman /killed in phyfic 
Doctrinal, a, containing or relating to doftrine 
Doc'trindly, ai/, by way of doftrine, pofitivcly 
Doe'trine, / a precept, principle, aft of teaching 
Doc ument, / an inllruftion, direftion, proof 
D‘ icument'al, a. relati ng to inllruftion or proof 
Dod'der,/ a kind of bad winding plant or weed 
Dod’dered, ti, overgrown with or having dodder 
Dodecacdron, f a folid having twelve equal bafea 
Dodee'agon,/a figi^rc oftwelve equ.d lides 
Dodge, v. to fly from, follow artfully, quibble 
Dod'kin, J. a very fmall coin, a mere tiifle
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DOO J17
Dolefully, ad. in a doleful manner, wofully, 111 
Dólefulncfs, f. adifmal or fad ftate, melancholy 
Dólefome, a. melancholy, heavy, gloomy, difmal 
Doll, / a^bra. for Dorothy, a puppet or baby 
DoI'lar, f. a foreign coin of very different values 
Dol'or,/ grief, farrow, lamentation, heavinefs, pala 
Dolorif'ic, a. caufing griefor pan 
Dol'orous, a. forrowful, doleful, difmal, painful 
Dol'oroufly, ad. mournfully, fadly, painfully 
Dol'phin, f. a kind of beautiful feafifo 
Dolt, f. aheavy ftupidperfon, blockhead, dunce 
Dolt'iih, a. ftupid, blockhh, dull, heavy, mean 
Dolt'iihnefs, f. ftupidity, dulnefs, weakcefs 
Domain, /. apoffeffion, eftate, dominion, power 
Dome, / an arched roof, cupola, building-, hpufe • 
DomeS'tic, a.- belonging to a houfe, private, tam< 
Domes'eic, / a fervant in the houfe, a dependant 
Domes'ticate, •a. a. to make domeftic or private 
Dom'icil, / a manfion-houfe, houfe, habitation 
Dom'innte, v. a. to prevail, rule over, govern 
Domination, / power, dominion, tyranny, rula 
Domineer, v. a. to heftor, to behave witiynfalcncç 
Domin'ical, a. denotingthe Lord’s day 
Domin'ion, f. fovercign authority, a temtory 
Dom'ino, f. a kind of hood, a kind of long dicf? 
Don, /iaSpanhhtitle for a gentleman 
JDon, v. a. to put on, invert with, drefs 
Donation, / agift, prefent, bounty, grant _ 
Donative, f. a gift, dole, bénéfice, kind ot living 
Donij/'urf.faJf. of the verb to ¿5
Done, v. ufed to confirm a W3ger,letit be done 
Dunée, f. aperfon towhoralands, &c. arc gVea 
Donor, f. a giver, beftower, benefailcr, friend 
Dya"die, Í. airifier,idler,fimplcfollow^, fool 
Doom, t'. a. co fentence, condemn, deftine, judge 
Doom,/ a fentence, judgment, fate, deftrudtion 
Doom'ed, /•«/.". conJemned, destined, fated, fix-id 
Doomsday,/’ the day of judgment, the laft d ly 
Dooaiî'say-book,/ a book for n-giftcr^g eftates

DO L
Vo^tf. a fhe-deev, die female ofa buck, afeat 
Doer, J. a perfon who does or performs a thing 
Doft", “v. «.to put off drefsj ftrip, ihift off, delay 
Dog, f. adomefticanimal, lumpot iron, wretch 
J Dog, v. a. to follow fiily and continually, to hunt 
Dog'bolt, J. liftings ofraeal ; <r. wetched, mean 
Dog'cheap, a. as cheap as dog’s meat, very cheap 
Dog'days,/^/. days from July a^Co Auguft aS 
Doge,/, thechiefmagiftrate ofVeniceorGenoa 
Dog'ged, a. four, morofe, fullen, crofs, followed 
^s's®^'y> ‘^^^ pocvilhly, fourly, fullenly, croffly 
Dog'gednefs, f. fournefs, morofenefs, fullennefs 
Dog'ger, f. a fmall fifliing-veffel ofonc maft 
Dog'gercl, f. vile mean verfes ; a. mean, wretched 
Dog'gemian, f. a Tailor belonging to a dogger 
Dog'gefs, f. a bitch, abad, mean or low, woman 
Dog'ghh, a. currifh, fnappiih, churlifli, brutal 
Dug'hearted, a. cruel, mercilefs, brutal, malicious 
Dog'holc, f. a vile hole or place, a mían houfe 
Dog'kennel, J. a kennel or hut for dogs 
Dog'ma, /. an eftablilh'd principle, tenet, notion 
Dogmat'ical, a. magifterial, politive, obftinate 
Dogmat'ically, ad. raagifterially,pofitively, fully 
Dogmadicalnefs, f. poficivenefs, confidence 
Dog'matifm, J. magifterial afiertion [fertor 
Dog'matift, Dog'matizer,/. a pofitive teacher or af- 
Dog'matize, v. ». to affert or teach magifterially 
Dog'lleep, f. a falfe or pretended ileep 
Dogs'meat, f. very bad or coarfe meat, refufe, offal 
Dog'ftar, f. a ftarthatgives name to the dogdays 
Dag'trick, /. an ill turn, bi-yt.il or bad treatment 
Dog'erot, f. a gentle cafy trot like that of a dog 
Dog'weary, a. quite tired, very much fati gucd 
Doil'y, / a kind of linen 5 b. coaiffc, homely 
Doings, / fl. avions, condud, Ilir, merriment 
Doit, f. a fmall piece of Dutch money, a trifle 
Dole, J. a ihare, part, gift, fonow, moan, mifery 
Dole, v. to diftiibute aims, give, grieve, Limc nt 
Délíful, n. forr-iwfol, piteous, woful, difmal, Dd
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Door, f. the gate of a houfe, an opening, a paiTtge 
Door'Kieper, f. one who keeps a door, a porter 
Dj quet, f. a paper cont aimng a warrant, a docket 
Dor'ic, «. relating Co an order of architedlure 
Dorm me, a. fleeping, lying ncgleñcd, concealed 
Dormitory, f. a place to fleep in, a burial-place 
Donnoufe, j. a moufe that deeps all the wijiter 
Doron, J. a gift, prefent, meafure ofthree inches 
Dorr, <v. n. to rtupify widi nolle 5 i. a hedge-chafer 
Dórture, f. a dormitory, a chamber 
Dofe, f. enough ar one time, a ihare, a medicine 
Dole, <a, a. to give a dofe, to proportion 
Dof/el Or D<f/il, J. a pledgee, lutnp of lint, tent 
^^^tf- afmall fpot or point ufed in writing or printing 
JD>>c, TA a. to make dots thus,....
Dotage, f. a lois of underft.mding, over-fondnefs 
Dotal, a. relating to a poition or dowcry 
Dhtard, Doter, f. a doting fellow, one foolifhly fond 
Dote, v. n. to grow filly or dull, t.) love extremely 
Doted, a. endowed with, gifted, poflefled 
Dotrngly, ad. very fondly, with great fondnefs 
Dolará, /. a tree chatis kept low by cutting 
Dou"blc, a, twofold, twice as much, deceitful 
Dou"ble, 1;. to make double, fold, pafs round, in- 

creafe, play tricks, wind in running, repeat
Dou"b!e, j. twice the quantip” or number, a turn 
Doublcbitin ■, a. cutting with bods the fides 
Dvubleb«t'toned, a. having twoiows ortuttons 
Douhlcdeakr, f. a deceitful mean p.-rfon, a knave 
Daubled^ling, J. dilfimu'.ation, low cunning, art 
Doubledie, -za.:, to c o again, to die twice over 
Doubiehand'ed, a. has ing two h mds, deceitful 
Doiiblelcck, v. a. to lock twice, to make fecure 
Dt-ublrmmdcd, a. dectitfnl, treacherous, falfc, fly 
Diub'itr, 'f.^ one who doui les. one who folds up 
D •ubicihining, a. jkining with double luftre 
D'.'ub'Icr, J. a pair, w alte oat, patent, filie none 
Djuolctoi/gueo. a. dcciitfal, laUc, hollow, bife 
Doub'ling, (. die ad of doubling, a fold, a plait

DOW
DouMoon, / a Spanifli gold coinoftwo plftolis 
Doub'.y, ad. with twice the quantity, twice 
Doubt, K. to qucftii n, fcruple, fufpeft, diftruft 
Doubt, J. fnfpenfe, fufpicion, fcruple, difficulty 
Douht'er,/ one who doubts, one who fofpeds 
Doubt'fwl, a. uncertain, not determined or fixed 
Douln tully, Doubt'ingly, ad. uncertainly 
Doub/fulncfs, / lineen ainty, lufpenfe, diftrefs 
Doubling, / doubt, hefitatlon, fnfpenfe 
Doubt'lefs, a; and ad without doubt, without fear 
Doi/'cec, / a cuftard, the icfticie of a de.r or flag 
Douceur, f. abnbe,gift,prefent 
Dove, / a pigeon, a kind of wild pigeon 
Dove'eof, Dove'houle, / a houfe to keep pigeons in 
Dovtlike, a. meek, gentle, harmlefs, innocent 
Dovc'cail,/ akind of term ufed amongfl joiners^a 
I5ough,/ unbaked palle, kneaded fiour [joint 
Dough'ouktd, a. foft, not thoroughly baked 
Dought'y,<r. brave, iHuftiious, noble, eminent 
Dough'y, a. foft, not quite baked, unhealthy, pile 
Douie, 1». to plunge or fall fuddenly into water 
Dow'abie, a, that may or ought to ba endowed 
Dow^ager, /. a widow with a dowery or jointure 
Dow'dy, / anaukward andiU-dreflad woman 
Downer or Dowcry, j. a jointure, wife’s portion, 
Dow ered, a. portioned, having a jointure [gift 
Doweilcfs, a. beipg without a fortune, poor 
Dow'hs, J. a kind ofcoarfe ftrong linen 
Dawn, J. a large open plain, very foft feathers, Ate. 
Dawn./rf^, along adefeent ; od. on the ground 
Down, v. to fubdue, bring low, deftroy, go down 
Down'c:ift,a. bem down, uncaiy, dfjedbed, dull 
Down'nl, / a foil, ruin, calamity, fudden change 
Down tallen, a. t.dlcn down, call down, ruined 
Down'gyred, a. let down in round wiinkks 
Down hill. a. defending, fl ’ping J yi a defeent 
Down iook'ng. a. dswnc.ul. gloomy, fulkn 
Down lying, a. near chiidh.rth i f. -i lying down 
Down right,a, open, uiuilguiiea, plain, honeft
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Drápet, f. a cloth, tablecloth, coverlet 
Uras't!C,a. powerful, efficacious, ftroijg 
D ave,;i-er. ot iodrift
Draught, f. the ad bfdrbJclng,-quantity dr,mk, aft 

ofpu’ling carriages, quisúty drawn, a ddiuei- 
tion, ikeuch, picture, detachment, depth

Draught, Draft,.. uled for orín drawing, ffi ong 
Drauglu^iioufe, j. a houfe kept to put filth in 
Di aughts, J. a kind of play made on chequn-s' 
Draw, ■v. crew, prêt, drawn,/J'-r. to pud, take out» 

umheath,allure,utraa, fuck, defcribc
Drawback, j. mom. j paid back on exporution 
Draw-bridge, j. abridge that can be drawn up 
Dr.iw'er, f. one who draws, a Aiding box ina elw ft

D wj/right, ad. plainly, honeftly, completely 
Downs, f. a hilly open country, the fra near Deal ;
Dnwn'fitting, / a fitting down, reft, repoft, ene 
Dowi/ward, a. bending down, dejedted, unc^uy * 
D^wn'ward, Down wards, ad. from higher to lower 
Dewn'y, a. covered with or like down, foft, ealy 
Dowfe, /. a flap on the chops; -v. a. to flip 
Doxology, f. a AiorC form of giving glory to God 
Do.x'y, f. a fuhiicr’s truU, loofe wench, wnoic 
Doze, 'll. to flumber,ftupify, dull; J. afiurtib;r 
Doz'en, f. the numbw 12 ; a. relating to twelve 
Dozinefs, f. a numbering, drowfinefs, heavinefs 
Dozy, it. fieepy, drowfy, heavy, ftupid, dull, AoW 
Drab, Í. a dirty woman, a thick woollen cloth _ 
Drachm, /1 one eighth of an ounce, a Roman emn 
Dr.iff, f. re-fufe, any thing c.rft away, fwiU, w.iih 
Draft, f abill drawn on any péifiw for money 
JDrag’, v. to pullor carry by three, draw, n-ail 
Drag, 1' ahook, net, harrow, hand-cart,tail 
Dr.ig'gk, v. a. to throw up dirt with the feet, to 
Dr.ig'gled,/>zrrf. made dirty by w.iIking [daub
Drag'n-at, f. a large net drawn .along the bottom 
Drag'on, J. aferpent, devil, conftvUition, pl int 
D.a/oniih, Drag'onlike, «. furious fiery, fierce 
Dragoon, f. a kind of horfc-foldier, bravo, bul.y 
Dragoon, a;, a. toenflave with foldiers, tof ace 
Drain, f. a ch miiel to carry’ off warer, a fink 
Drain, 1/. a. to empty, exhauft, m.ike dry 
Drake, r. the male ofa duck, a kind of emnon 
Dram, 'f. aim-all quantity, a giafs of-any fpnit 
iDram, v. n. to drink drams or fpiritnuus liquors 
Drama, f. the ailion of a play, .r play, a poem 
Dramat'ic,a. reprefenced by afilón, theatrical 
Dramat'icaUy, ad. by reprefi-n:ation,theatrically 
Dum'ivift,;. an author or writer of plays 
Diank,/>•-?'. and part, oftedtink
Drape, T. „. to make cloth ; f '1 farrow cow ; a. bad 
DiÁo.-Ctf. aperfon who fells or deals in cloth [ihrnc 
Dr/o«y, p dotliwork, the A-sfs of a piilute or

Draw'er5,''7./ i. a kind of light or tnin breeches 
Draw'ing, j. a delineation, reprefentation, (ketch 
Draw'lngroom, f. a room for receiving company 
D.awl, v. II. to ipeak in a low and dtiyelling way 
Drawn,/tf-T. pulled, uniheathed, deferibed 
Draw-well, L adaep well to draw water from 
Dray, / a kind ofcart uled by brci*«s, aneft 
D.ay horfe, f. a iwrfe ufed to draw in a dray 
Drayman, 7. a man that attends .adray 
Drae'el, f. a mean low wretch, dirty woman, drab 
Dre-id, j. great fear, terror, awe, a caufe of awe 
Dread, v. to be in great fear, fear, ft and in awe 
Dread, a. great, mighty, high, awful, terrible 
Dre.id'cr, f. one who lives in continualfear , 
Dread'ful, a. terrible, frightful, alarming,horrid 
Dre-id'fully, ad. terribly, frightfully, piteouAy 
Drcad'falnefs,/. terriblcnefs, frightiulnefs,horror 
Drea/kfs, a. feartefs, undaunted, very bold, d.inng 
Drcad'lcffiitft, f. fearlelfnefs, courage, holdnels 
D.e.im, /. thoughts in Aeep, an idle fancy, a w.iim 
Dre-im, 1’. ». dreamed, dreamt, prei. drarmid, 

drarntypan. to rove or fee in Acep, to be fluggiux 
Dreamer, / one who dreams, a mope, a Augg.aid 
D.-éa¡a)eG,tf. having nodreams, quite awake 
Drear or Dre u'y, a. moumfal, difmal, gloomy, fr-d
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Dre,>r'inefs, f. gloominefs, he.ivinefs, dulnefs 

f. an oyftcr-neC, oats and barley mixed
Dredge, k. a, to fprinklc flour on roafting meat 
Dredg ingbox, f. a box ufed for dredging meat 
Dreg^ginefSjy fulnefs of dregs, fouliiefs,muddinefs 
"'■eg gy> «• cintainingdregs, foul, mucUy 
Dregs, / fediments ofliquor, Ices, refufe, drofs ‘ 
Drein, Jee Drain
Drench, v. a. to foak, fleop, fill^¡ch drink, wafli 
Drench, f. a horfe’s phyfiealdraught, fwill, wa/h 
Drench'sd, iarf. foaked, filled, waihed, deanled 
Drefs, f. clothes, ornament, finery, /kill indrefling 
Diefs, -v. a. to clothe, deck, adorn, prepare, cook, 

coyer a wound, trim, rub, curry, beat
Drefs'er, J. a perfon who drefies, a kitchen-table 
Drefs'ing, f. the aft of clothing, falve, &c. 
Drefs ingroom, / a place made ufe of to drefs in 
JEkib, v. a. to crop, cut fliort or off, /hortera, lop 
Drib'ble, -<,•. «, to drop or fallflowly, flaver, drivel 
Drib'let,/ a fmall part of a large fum, a portion 
^'''??’ f' "''’^^ fucks up moifture^ a. more dry 
Dyrt, f. adefign, foops, float, heap, ftarm, fhaft 
Prit C, v. a. to throw on heaps, drive, drive along 
DiUl, <1«. á. to bore, cut, delay, drag fiowly, range 
Dili!, / a/harp inftrument, fmall furrow, baboon 
Drmk, J. liquor to be drank, any liquor, beer, &c. 
Drink, t^. drank, drunk.pref^ drank, drunk, drunk- 

ei), f arf. co fwaiiowaiquors, to fuck up or in
Dnnk'able, a. fuch as may be drank, tolerable 

yr, / one who drinks, a drunkard, a fot
Diink ing, J. the aft offwaUowing liquors 
J Drip, 1». n. to drop down ; / what falls in drops 
Dri piping, / the fat that drops from roaft meat 
Dri^'pingpau, J. a pan for the fat ofroaft meat 
Dnp'plc, a. weak, rare, unufual, uncommon 
Drive, K. drave, drove,fret, driven, droven, fait. 

to force, knock, ruih, go, urge, aim
'Î^‘7^'^’ '’’• "' ^® fl'"’®'', '^top, dote, be fooli/h 
Driv cl, j. flaver, fpitcle, a foo^diçt, driveller

DRO
Driv'ellcr, f. a fool, idiot, oaf, fimpleton, dotard 
Driv'en, Drov'en, fart, of to di ive [on
Driver, J. one who drives, one who- forces or urgei 
Dru'zlp, v. n. to come or fall in fmall drops 
Driz'zly, a. raining in fmall drops, wetfilh, mifty 
Drock, f. an upright piece of wood in a‘plough 
Droil, -p. R. to work idly and /lowly j / a drone 
Droll,/, a jcller, odd or arch fellow, buffoon, farce 
Droll, v. w, to play the buffoon, jeft, be merry 
Droll, a. comical, farcical, humorous, odd,merry 
DroU'ery, f. buffoonery, archnefs,-mirth 
Drom'edary, f. a very fwift fort ofcamcl 
Drómo, f. a fwifc-failing vefitl, a vciy fwift filh 
Drone,/ a dry bee, fluggard, idler, humin mafic 
Drone, u. n. to live in idlenefs, to dream on 
Dróni/h, a. idle, fluggiih, flow, dull, heavy, flupid 
Droop^, v, ?;. to pine away, langui/h, faint, fink 
Droop ing, fan. langui/hing, fainting, finking 
Drop, f. a fmall quantity of a liquid, an earring 
JOrop, y, to fall in drops, fall, let fall, utter /light

ly) fluit, come, vaniíh, fink into filence, die
Drop'let, / a little drop, a fmall earring [ing 
Drop^ping, / that which falls down in drops, a fall- 
Drop fieal, Drop'fied, a. troubled with adropfy, wa- 
Drop'iicalnefs, f. atendency to adropfy [tery 
Drop fy, f. a bad watery difeafe, a watery humor 
Drofs,/the feurr^fmetals, tuft, refufe, dregs 
Drofs inefs, / a drolfy flaCe or quÿlty, fouinefs 
Drofs y, a. full of drofs, foul, wor^lcfs, mean 
Drove, / a herd of cattle, croud ofpeople, number 
Dróver, / one who drives cattle to market 
Drought, D;outh, / dry weather, drynefs, thirft 
Drought';, a. wanting rain, rhirity, fultry, hot 
Drown, v. a. tocho ikwith water,overflow, lofe 
Di-owfe, v. to nuke heavy with fleep, to flumber 
Drow-s'ily, ail. fliepily, heavily, dully, lazily 
Drows inefi, / fleapiaafs, heavinefs withfleep 
Drow/y, a. ileepy, heavy, dull, fiuggi/h, flupid 
Prows'yheid, J. drowfljxfs, heavinefs, idlenefs
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Drub, f. a thump, linock, blow, bang, ftroke, cuff 
JDrub, v. a. to thraft, to bang or beat with a ftick 
Drub'bing, f. a beating, chaftilement, correction 
Drudge, t. ». to labor in mean effices, labor, toil 
Drudge, Drudg'er, _f ame.m laborious fervant, a 
Drudg'ery, J. hard and me in labor, fl ivery [Have 
Drudg'ingly, ad. laborioufly, toiifomcly, clolely 
I^tug, f. a medical (impie, a thing of little worth 
J Drug, i.'. a. to feafon with drugs, to make offenfj*e 
Drug'ged,^® i. having drugs, ni ideoffjnfive 
Drug'get, j. a 11 ght kind of wool bn ftuff 
Drug'gift, Drug'fter, f. a pu fon who fells drugs 
Druid, f. an ancient Britilh prieft, poet, &c. 
Druid'ical, à. of or relating to the Druids 
Drum, J. a military inftrumenC, a part of the ear 
JDrum, 1'. «. to be it a drum, beat, knock, lay on 
Di uni'ble, v. n. to be idle or duggi/h, drone, loiter 
Drum-major, J. the chief or firft drummer 
Drum'maker, J. one w!io makes or fells drums 
Dram'mer, f. one who drums, one who lays on 
Dran/ftick, f. a ft ckto beat a drum with 
Drunk, Drunk'en, / arr. having too much liquor 
Drunk'ard, / one given to too much drink, a fut - 
Drunk'cnly, ad. in a drunken manner or ftate, fot- 
Drunk'cnnefs,/. a drunken ftate or habit [tilhly
Dry, a. having no moilturc, thirfty, flat, droll 
Dry, w, a. to free from moillure, drain, wipe 
Dry'er, j. what dries or fucks up moifture 
Dry'cyed, a. void of tears, hard, unfeeling 
Dry'ly, ad. coldly, fevercly,barrenly, fiily 
Dry'nefs, f. a Want of moifture, fap or aftedion 
Drynurfe, J. one who brings up without the bread 
Dry'nurfc, q?. a. to bring y p without the breaft 
Dry ihod, a. having the teet dry j adT with the feet 
Dual, 11. exprefling the number 2, fécond [dry 
JDub, v. [J, to confer a tide of dignity j J. a blow 
DuL'bed,;íií-í. made, formed, inverted with honor 
Dubios'ity, Ddbioufnefs, f. doubtfulncfs, doubt 
Dibious, Dubitabie, u. doubtful, uncertuia

Dubioufly, ad. uncertainly, doubtfully, in doubt- 
Dubitation, f. the aét of doubting, a doubt, mirtruft 
Ducal, a. pertaining or relating to a duke 
Ducape, f. a kind offilk worn by women 
Duc'at, f a foreign coin of different values 
Duce, Jec Deuce
Duck, f. a fowl, word of fondnefs, caí, (loop 
Duck, U. to dive or put under water, dip, (loop 
Duck'er, f. a pWibn who ducks, a diver 
Duck'ing, /. the aft ofputting underwater 
Duck'ingftool, f. a ftool to duck perfons by 
Duck'legged, a. having ihbrtthickl?gs, ftumpy 
Duck'ling, J. a young orlittle duck, a darling 
Duft, J. a peffage, channel, guidance, direftion 
Duft'ile, a. tractable, pliable, cafy to be drawn 
Duft'ilenefs, Duftil'ity, £ flexibility, compliance 
Dud'geou, f. afmalldagger,ill-will, malice 
Due, a. owing, proper, fit, exaft ; v. a. to pay off 
Due, J. a debt, right, title, claim, tribute, cuftoin 
Duel, f. a fight between two perfons, a conteft 
JDuel, 7', to fight a finglc combat, attack finely, 
Dúeller,Dúcllift,y’. one who fights aduel [fight 
Ducl'lo, /. a duel, the rules or terms of duelling 
Duenefs, J. a due or fit quality, propriety, fitnefs 
Duen'na, J. an old govemante to a lady, an old ma- 
Duée, Duet'to, f. a fong or air in two parts [trwi 
Dug, /-w. of re di¿ ; / the pap or teat of a heart 
Duke, f. a title, tne next dignity below a pri nee 
Dukedom, f. the pofli flions ortltleofa duke 
Durbraiaed, a. dull, rtepid, heavy, thick, foolifh 
D'll'cet, a. fweet, harmonious, lufeious, rich 
Dulcificdtion, Dulcorátion, f. the act of lu eetguiog 
Dufedy, DuTcorate, v. a. to fweeten 
Dul'cimer, /. an old kind ofinuficalinftrument 
Dul h-ad, Duil'ard, f a blockhead, aftupid perfon 
Dulia, / a lower kind of adoral ion or worihip 
Dull, a. ftup'd. flow, blunt, dej^fted, gloomy, fad 
Dull, 70 ü. tortupify, blunt, dug, da:r p. faldea 

)DBÍl'y,«íZ. flup.dly, flewly, fiug^ilhly, hsavliy
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Dúrefs or Dúrefle, f. confinement, a plea 
During,/^/, tor, in, for the time ofcoatiaaanse , 
Dúrity, f. hardnefs, firmnefs, cruelty I
Durfl, fret, oí to dtirt |
Dulk, a. tending to darkneG, ratherdark, dark 
Dufc, f. a tendency to darknefs or blacknefs 
Duik'ly, Du&'ilhiy, ad. darkly, cloudily,dimly 
Dulk'ilh, Dulk'y, «J-inclining to darknefs, heavy 
Duft, f. e.uth dried to powder, the grave 
Duft, -v. to throw duft upon, free from duft, beat 
Dufl'inefs, f. a dufty ftate or condition 
Duft'man, / one who talces or carries away duft 
Duft'y, rt. clouded or covered with duft, filthy 
Dutch cfs, Duch'efs, / alady, the wifeofaduke. j 
Dutch'y, /. a territory that gives title to a duke ; 
Duteous, Dutiful, a. obedient, fubmifllvc, kind 
Dutifully, ad. obediently, refpeflfuHy, kindly 
Dutifulnefs, f. obedience, fubmiflion, refpefl, duty ) 
.Duty, f. obedience, obligation, a tax, cuftom 
Duum’virace, f. a government held by two perfoni. 
Duyk,v. «. tomaJceareverenceoi bow, to bow. i 
Dwarf, /. a man, &c. below the ufual lies । 
Dwarf, «. n. to hinder or keep from growing i 
Dwarf, a. that is below natural fizC, fmall, low 
Dwarfed,part, flopped in the growth, Hunted 
Dwarf'ilh, a. below the common fize, very ihoit 
Dwaule, w. n. to be mad or delirious, rave, dote 
Dwell, lu n. dwelled, dwelt, prer. dwelt, parr, t» 

live, inhabit, refide, continue, ftay
DwcU'er, f, a perfon diat dwells, an inhabitant 
DwdiTng, f. an habitation, abode, ftate oflile i 
Dweli'ing -pl ace, /. a place of refi Jence
Dwin'dlc, -v. r. to'ihrink, fall away, grow feeble i 
Dyc, /"«Die |
Dy'111g./Jiri, expiring, finking, giving a coloría j 
Dynifl'ic,/. aliivereien,governor, ruler, prince ■ 
Dyn'afty, f. fovenignty, governmenr, a fiipeuw , 
Dy/craeyeyi a diftempcr in th • blood orjuices 
Dysú-mery, '. a Rxifencf;., a flux, the bloody iluS 
Dy$'ury,yi adilHculty or hc#tinmJaog urine

122 U U K
DuU'nefs or Dul'ncfs; f. ftupjJlty, HuggUhncfs, 

heavinefs, dimnefs, bluntnefs
DuioeVacy, /. a predominance of, or rule by, flaves 
Duly,nJ. ^peily,fitly,exaftly,regularly,juHTy 
Dumal, Dunvife, a. fuUofbuihes, briery, rough 
Dumb, a. unable to fpeak, fpeechlefs, filent, mute 
Dumb'tbund, v. a. to firike dumb, to contbund 
Dumb'Iy, ed. without ufing words, filently [lence 
Dumbnefs,/. a dumb ñate^an inability to fpeak, fi- 
Dump'ifh, a. fomewhat four or fad, melancholy 
Dump'ling, Í. a fort of boiled pudding ; a. thick 
Dumps, J. pl. fullennefs, hcavinefs, mehmcholy 
Dun, a. between brown and black, dark, gloomy» 
Dun, f. atroublefomu clamorous creditor, a color 
|Dun, v. a. to prefs hard or aik often for a debt 
l>unce, Z aduUard, blockhead, thickfeuU [dung 
Dung,Jf foil, excrement; ^. a. to manure with 
Dun'gcon, /. a very dark prifon made underground 
Dung'fork, J. a fork ufcd to throw out dung 
Dnng'hi 11, / a heap of dung, a mean or low naan 
Dung'hill, tf/mcan, low, vile, woithlefs, defpicable 
Dung'y, a. full of dung, dirty, mean, low, vile 
Dun'ner, /. one who ¡i> employed to get in debts 
Dunning,/«,•/. prefiing often or much for a debt 
Duodc"cimo, <}. having rwclvcieaves to a iheet 
Dupe, i'. a. to cheat, trick, deceive,impofc on 
Dupe, f. a credulous perfen, one cafily tricked 
Duplicate, eu a, to f dd together, fold up, double 
Duplicate, /.'a copy, an exafl copy of any thing 
Duplicate, a. r dating to or or containing fquarcs 
Duplication, i. the act oWoubling, afold, aturn 
Duplicature, f. a fold, any thing that is doubled 
Papli"dty, f. double.iealing, deceit, treachery 
Durable, «/.'lading, continuing long, ftrong, firm 
Dd,rablcnuis, Durabirity,/. a power of l ifting 
Durably, 4f/. in a lifting or ftrong manner 
Durance, i. imprifonment, cuftody, continuance 
Duriiwn,’/ continuance, time, length of time 
Duye, v. ? t'' lift, ennripn*, remain, endure 
iSiruUfs,«. Mlcuarinuinj, uding, ihort, trail
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EAR

E.

EACH, pre’!, either oft wo, apiece, every one 
E'-igcr, a. zealous, keen, hot, quick, four

E'agwly, ad. zealoufly, keenly, hotly, fharply 
Fagemefsjy: eamcftnefs, keennefs, violence, hot- 
E'agle, f. alarge and furious bird ofprey [nefs 
Eagle-eyed, a, quickfighted, Iharpfighced 
E'aglefpecd,/ a fwiftnefs like chat of an eagle 
E'aglet, J. a young eagle, a final!or little eagle 
Eagre, Eager, f. one tide fwelling above another 
JEamwii me, f. an uncle, a friend
Ear, f. the organ of hearing, h&id, handle 
E.ir, f. to ihooC out into ears, plough, till 
Eared, part, having or Ihot into ears, ploughed 
Ear'ing, f. a ihooting into ears, tillage 
Earl, f. a noble title next to that of a marquis 
Earfdom, f. the feigniory or dignity ofan earl 
Ear'lefs, a. having no cars, void of ears [ripenefs 
Earl'jnefs, f. the ilateof being early or foon, early 
Earfy, ad. foon, betimes ; a. coming foon 
Eailmar/li'al, /. a manager of mil itary folemnicles 
Earn, v. a. to gain by labor, gain, get, obtain, run 
Eirn'ed, part, gotten by labor, gotten, acquired 
Eirn'eft, a. eager, hot,diligent, important, furious 
Earn'cft,y; money advanced, a pledge, ferioufnefs 
Earn'eftiy, ad. eagerly, warmly, aficdionately 
Eanfeftnefs, J. eagemefs, zeal, warmth, great care 
Ear ring, f. a ring with jewels to put in the car 
Earlh, f. a ploughed field, ploughed land 
Ear'ihor,_f the hearing ofthe ear, fpace heard in 
Earth, J. one ofthe four elements, land, mould 
Earth, -v, tb cover with mould, to get underground 
Earth'born, a.born ofthe earth,meanly bom 
Earth'cn, a. made ofearth, made of clay, brittle 
Ejrth'linefs, f an earthly quality, groffnefs 
Entitling, yr a poor frail cr^-ature, mortal, man 
Ewch'ly, «. ofthisSvoild, vUe, niean, fordid, low

ECC 123
Earth'quake, / a tremor or ihaking of the earth 
Earth'ihafciog, a. that caufeth an earthquake 
Earth'worm, f. a worm, a poor or mean wretch 
Earth'y, a. confifting of or like earth, grofs, foul 
Ear'wax, / wax that gathers in the ear 
Ear'wig, J. a hard dangerous infeft, a whifperer 
Ear'witnefs, f. one who attefts a thing as heard 
Eafe, f. a freedom from labor, &c. quiet, comfort 
Eafe, v. a. to relieve, affuage, lefien, flacken, free 
Eafel, f. a painter’s frame to put his canvas on 
Eafement, f. eafe, relief, refreihment, afervice 
E'afily, ad. gently, readily, without trouble 
Eafioefs, /. eafe, reft, quiet, readinefs, freedom 
Euft, f. the qu ?.rter where the fun rifes [pafibver 
E after/, the reaft of Chriil’s refurreftion or the 
E'afterly, a. and ad. towards or from the eaft 
Eaftem, a. of or belonging to the eaft 
E'aftward, ad. to or towards the e.ift 
E'afy, a. placed at cafe, quiet, credulous,'not hard 
Eat, v. ate, cut, fret, aten, part, to lake food, fwal- 

low, devour, feed upon
E'atable, a. that may be eaten, fit to eat, not bad 
i'nten,part, fwallow.d, devoured,confumed 
E ater, J. one who or wb agents, a corrofivc 
Eath, j. cafy, very praflicable ; ad. eafily, readily 
E'atinghonfe, f. a public houfe or place to eat at 
Eaves, / pl. the edges of die roof of a building 
E'avefUrop, -v. a. to lisien, hearken, lurk, catch 
h'avefdropper, f. one wholiftens under windows 
Ebb, a', n. to flow back, vary, wade, decline, decay 
Ebb, f. a flowing back, return, turn, wafte, decay 
Et>'oh or Eb'ony, f. .a hard black wood ; a. black 
Ebriety, Ebrios'ity, / habitualdrunkcnnefs 
Ebul'liare, t. n. to boil or bubble out, to work 
EbullV'tion, f. the at! of boiling or bubbling up 
Eccent'ric, a. deviating from the centre, irregular 
Eccentf/'eity, f. a deviation from the centre 
Eçckfiaft'ic,/ a clergyman, minifter, pried, divide 
Ecfcleiiaft'icjJ, a. of or relating to the i4»urcl»

2
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Ech'inated, a. fet with prickles, brlftled, rough 
î.zh'Off. a found returned j «f. n. to fend back a found 
Eclaircife, v. a. to clear up, to explain 
Eclaircifiem nt, j'. a full or clear explanation 
Eclat, f. fplendor, luftre, glory, honor, renown 
Ecleft'ic, a. felcitinj parking, cboofing at will 
Eclipfc, / an obfeuration of a luminary, darknefs 
Eclipfe v. a. codarken, cloud, put out, difgrace 
Eclips'ed,/<iri. darkened, cloud jd, difgneed, loft 
Eclip'tic, J. aline on the fphere ofthe world, which 

the fun defcribesin its annual revolution
Ec'logue, f. apiftoral poem, a kind of rural poem 
Economy,/-/Oeco.iomy [lighted
Ecs'cafied,<i. raviihed,enraptured, tranfported, de- 
Ecs'tafyorEcs'cacy, f. rapture, tranfport, diftrac- 

tion, eathufi ifm, excefs
Eeftat'k, a. raviihing, enrapturing, tranfporting, 
Ec'typ',/ a copy, draught, reprefentacion [noble 
EJa'kity./ voracity, ravenoufnefs, greedin is 
Ed'd; r, f. wood on the lops of fences ; i'. a. to bind 
Ea'dy, jC a circular motion of wind or water 
E i'dy .4. whirling, moving round or circularly 
Ei m'atofc,a. IwcUing, fullofhumors, dropfital 
'£J^i,J. the Utarp part of an inllrument, a brink 
Edge, an ro Iharpen, provoke,border, move 
Edg'eJ, arr. iharpeneJ, fet, provoked, bordered 
Edge'lefs, a. void of edge, blunt, unable to cut 
Edge'tool,/. aftarp or cuttinginftrument 
Eikc'wife, Hii. by or in full direñion of the edge 
EJg'iiig, J. a kind of narrow lace, a border 
Ed'ible,tf. eatable, nt co be eaten, tolerable 
E'dift,/. an ordinance, decree, proclamation, law 
Edifie ition, f. a building up in faith, inftruftion 
Eti'ifict, /. ^building, ftruilure, fabric, houfe 
Ei/iñer, * one wire edifies, one whoimproves 
Ed'ifv, u'. a- to build up,inftruit, improve, profit' 
E'i'jfyi.igi.rj?''. building up, inftrufting, prohting 
E lila,/ ¿" ■•manmagiftrate, futveyor, juftlcc 
6i'.i"u*n, J. die imprelftou or print of a book

EFF
Ed'itor, /. one who prepares a book for the preft 
Ed'ucate, k. a. to bring up, breed, inftruit 
Education, f. the inftrudbion of children, /kill 
Educe, v. a. to bring or draw out, excraft, ihow 
Edue'eion, f. the ad ofdrawing out orihowlng 
Edul'corate, -f. <2. to fweeten, ro make fweet or nice 
Edulcoration, J. the aft of fweetening
Eel,/, a kind of creeping flimy fifii, a rich fifh ,
Ef'râble, a. exprefiible, utterable, fit tobe told 
Efface, v. a. to deftroy, deface, blot or ftrike out 1 
Effed,/ a thing produced, end, ifi'le, coniequence 1 
Effed, f. a- to bring to pafs, produce, perform 
EIKd'ible, a. chat may be effede.d, pradicable 
Effec'tion,/ a deduced conftrudinn, a problem 
Eff. d'ive, a. able to produce, ufcful, ferviccable 
Effed'ively, ad. witheffed, powerfully, really j 
EfFedVivenefs,/ an effedive quality, power 
Eftcdt'lcfs, a. having no effed, ufelefs, very weak 
Efted'or,/ one whoeffedsor pro-iuecs, a maker , 
Efitiis,/^/i. goods, moveables,furniture,eftace ■ 
Effed'ual, a. efficacious, powerful, real, true 
Efted'ually,ad. powerfully, to good purpofe, fully, 
Lffed'uate, i>. a. to bring to pafs, to fulfil '
Eftem'inacy,/ foolifhdelicacy, loofe pleafure 
rftern'inate, a. womanift, tender, voluptuous 
Effern'inate, tu a. to make wom.inifh, to fofren 
Eftem’inately, ad. in an effeminate manner 
Effervefee, v. n. to grow hot by fermentation 
Efferves'cence,/ a boiling up, heat of pafiion 
Effervescent,a. boiling up, fermenting
Effete, a. banen, worn out with age, very weak ' 
Efficacious, a. produdive ofeff .ds, powerful 
Efficacioufly, ad. effedu illy, pu'werfully, ftrongly 
H''ficacy, / ability or power Co effid, ftrengcii 
Effi"ciency, /. a producing ofefieds, agency, aft 
rffi'dent, a. caufing or producing eifeds, ading 
Effigy, / animagf, reprefen^ation, liken'fs f 
Effioref'cence, / a produdion of flowers, a fpot 
hHkres'^eac, k. ihaisting out in form of fiowsrs
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Ïf'ftuence, f. what iffuss from another principle 
Efflue^it, a. flowing frumpr out, running out 

¡ Effluvium,/, an emanation, vapor, fmell 
Efflux, f. the aCt of flowing out, an eftufion 
Efflux, v. n. to flow out or from, to run out 
Efflux'ed, fart, run out or from, dilcharged 
Effluxion, f. a flowing out or from, an effluvium 
Eflórce, t/. a. to torce, break in or through, ravifli 
Eftorm, -v. a. to firm, faihion, Ihupe, make, model 
Efformation, f. the aft offorming or ihaping 
Effort/, a touggíe, ftreng endeavour,attempt 
Effus^uon, J. rhe aft of digging out of rhe earth 
Eftralable, a. dreadful, frightful, terrible, horrid 
Effront'ery, /. affurance, impudence, Gucinefs 
Effulge, v. n. to ihine crut or forth, glitter, glare 
Efful'gence, / lultr>-, brighrnefs, great light 
Effui'gent, a. ihiningout, bright, luminous, clear 
EffumaWrity, / the aft of flying off in fumes 
Effund, Effufe, f. a. to pour Out, fpill, ihed 
Effufe, a. very great, lavlfh, wafteful. extravagant 
Effufe, EffuGon, /. a pouring out, waffle, liberality 
Effufive, a. pouring out, difperfing largely, kind 
Eft,/ apoifonousanimal ; ad. foon, quickly - 
Eftfoons, ad. foon afterwards, frequently, often 
Egeft, 7'. a. todife^arge food, throw out, caft out 
Egej'tion/ the aft ofdifeharging digelted food 
^82) / the produftion or feed of ibwis and ¡afeéis 
Egg, 7', 4. to incite, fpur or fet on, ftir up, provoke 
Eglantine, f. a fpecies of :he rofe, a fwee brier 
E gotifm,/fclf-commcnJation, felf-fufficlency 
E'gotift, j. one who commends or talks of himfelf 
E gntize, 01. n. to talk of or praife one’s felf 
Egregious, a. eminent, remarkable, notorious 
Egregioufly, ad. eminently, notably, Jhamefully 
E'grefs .Egres^flon,/ ths aft ofgoing out, depart urc 
E'grette, J', a flower to put on a woman’s head 
E'griot,y. a kind of four cherry 
Ejac'ulate, 7'. a. to throw or Ihoot out, dart, utter 
Ejsculitlon, / a ¡hooting out, prayer, fpeech

ELD 125
Ejac'ulatory, a. fudden, hafty, fervent, darted out 
Ejeft, *. a. to caft or throw out, turn out, rejeft 
Ejeft'ed, fan. caft, fent or turned, out, rijecUd 
Ejec'tion, f. the aft ofcafting out, expullton 
Ejeft'ment, f. a writ co caft out of poff-fflon, ejefti- 
Eigh,interj. expreffiag fudden plsafure [on 
Eighteen, a. ten and eight u.ii’C J ’ogethex 
Eight'rold, a. taken or repealed eight times 
Eighth'ly, ad. in the eighth place, ord r or elafs 
Eight'feore, a. twenty taken or added eight Cimts 
Eight'y, a. tentak. n eijhetimes, tourtcorc 
Eigne, a. ths el deft or firft-horn, entailed 
Eis'clj / vinegar, verjuice, any kind of acid 
Either, ¡ ron. one or the other or two ; conj. or 
Ejulation, f. alam-ntation,moan, grc 1: outcry 
Eke or Eek, -v. a. tuincreafc, add, fill up, fpin out 
Eke, ad. alfo, Jikewlfe, btfid;, moreover, funhex 
E'king, f art. ad-di. g ; j. the aft of fupplyi ’.g 
Eiao'orate, c’. a. to produce with labor, to improve 
Elab'orate, a. finiihed withexiftn fs ñudied 
Elab'orately. ad. very laborioufly, with great labor 
Elaboration, J. an improvement by grc v pains 
Elance, 0. a. tothrowordart out, caft, let fly 
Elapidaiion, f. 'he aft of clearing from Sones 
Elapfe, T. a. to pals away, run out, b-fc arigiiC 
jiJaS'ic, a. fpri -.gn.ghack, ivcoveri tg [power 
Elaft/'ei y, Ehill'icncfs, /. a fpriug in bodies, a 
Eiuie, a. fluihedwith fuccef, lofty, haughty, high 
i\.iie, aj. a. to puff op, fwdl, '-xalt, make proud 
r.lacion, /. haugh.ir.efs, arrogance, pride 
Li'now, J. the b --nd of die .arm, a corner, an angle 
El'bow, T. to pulh with the eibuw. jut out, bond 
Ei'bowchair,/ a Lirgc chair that has arms to it 
El'bowroom, / roo n to place or move the elbows 
Eld, /. old peoole, old times, old age, oldnefs 
Bld'er, a. [compar. 01 aid} having n.oia years, firft 
Eld'er, J. the nan e of .airee, a foft kind ofwood 
Eld'erly, a, grown lumewnat in y. ars, rather old 
Eld'crs, / pl. anoicat rulers, officers, anceftori
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Elide, v. a. to breaic or daih in pieces, todefiroy 
Elided, ^arf. dallied or cutin pieces, deftroyed 
Erigible, a. fit to be chofen, preferable, dcfirable 
El'igiblcnefs, Eligibil'ity, j. fitnefs to be chofen 
Elfigiblyi ad. pleaflngly, advantageeufy 
EIiguri"tion, f. the aft of devouring, gluttony 
Elim’inate, 'v. a. to turn out of doors, to fet at liberty 
Elin"guid, a. tongoetied, dumb, fpccchlefs 
Eliquation, f. the aft offeparating by melting 
Eli'non, / a cutting off, feparation, daih _ 
Elixation, f. the aft of boiling out orextrafting 
Ellx'ir, f. the quinteffence, a medicine, a cordial 
Elk,/ a very large wild beaft of the (lag-kind 
Ell, / ameafure of one yard and a quarter, three 
Ellipsis,/ an oval figure, figure, defeft [quarter!, 
Ellip'tical, a. oval, roundiih, defeftive, wanting 
Elm, / a kind of timber-tree 
Elocution,^, utterance, delivery, fluency, fpeech 
Elodcs,/ a 00g, marfil, moráis, fen, plant, fever 
El'oge orEi'o-y, / prqife, panegyric, encomium 
Elóignc, v. a. to put at a dillance, to remove 
Elon"ga.e, t». to draw out, protraft, depart, go off 
Elongarmn, / the aft ufl •ng-hening, departure 
Elope^ 7'. n. to run off or aw y, to efcape privately 
Elopement,/ a d epart,.re tfom juft reftraint, a flight 
E'lops, / akind iffifii, a kind offerpent 
Erequence, / the aft offpemcing with fluency 
E/oquent, a. having the pow:r of oratory, fluent 
El'oquently, ad. in an eloquent manner, fiuently 
Elfe,/raw. other,onebefide; ad. otherwife, betide ' 
Elfe where, ad. m fame other or a different place 
kiucidate, «u. a. to explain, to clear up [lution 
Elucidation,/ r. lexplanadon,aelearing up, a fo
ti licidiror, / an explainer, expolitor, clearer up 
Eiiids, v. a. to efcape or avoid by artifice, to ihun 
Elddible, a. that may be eluded or defeated 
Elv'iJh, a. relating tool ves or wandering fpirits , 
Elum'bated, a. weakened or lamed in the loins 
Elifion, / artifice, art, fraud, efcape, evaiw^

Eld'eríhip, ^fenierity, preibytery, dignify, rule 
Eld'eft, a. [/üj>er¿. ofofd) the oldcft or firft-bem 
Elecampaix, J. a kind of herb, ftarwort 
Héâ, 1', a. to choofe, feledf for favor, prefer 
Eleft, Eleft'ed,^ari. a. chofen, fclefted, preferred 
Election, f. the aft or power ofchoofing, choice 
Eleft'ivc, a. capable of being elefted or chofen 
Eleft'ively, ad. by choice, with or in preference 
Eleft'or, f. one who clefts, a title offome princes 
Eleft'oral, a. belonging or relating to an eleftor 
Eleft'orate, f. the territory pr ftate of an eleftor 
Elec"tre, /. amber, a kind ofmixed metal 
Elcft'rical, a. of or relating to eleftricity' 
£leftri"city, f. attraftion without magnetifm 
ElcdVaary, J. a form of medicine, a compound 
Elcemos'ynary, a. living on charity, charitable 
El'egance, f. beauty without grandeur, neatnefs 
El'eganc, a. beautiful, pkafing, fine, nice, neat 
El'egantly, ad. in a pleaiing manner, finely, well 
Elegiac, a. ufeJ in elegies, mournful, difmal, fad 
®'®gy, /■ afuneral poem, a plaintive fong 
Element, f. a Ample body, ear.h, air, fire, water 
El'emenl, f. a. to compound of elements, to form 
Element'al, a. produced by elements, Ample, pure 
Elemcnt'arinefs, f. the real fimplicity of nature 
Element'ary, a. not compounded, fimple, prime 
Elemeat'ated, a. made up of the fimple elements 
Elench, f. an argument, fophifm, confutation,index 
Elephant, f. the largeftofall beults, ivory 
Elephaat'me, ¿¿. pertaining to an eleph mt, huge 
El'evate, '•. «. to exalt, raife, lift up, date 
El'evate, El'evated,/><??•(. exalted, raifed up or aloft 
Elevation, J. araifingup, exaltation, height, angle 
Eleven, a. ten and one, ten and one added together 
Elf, f. afairy, a devil j -v. a. to entangle halt greatly 
Elf'lock, J. hair fuppofed to be twifiad by elves 
Eli"cit, ‘v. a. to ftrlke out, fetch out, draw out 
Eli"cir,/>«z-f. brought into aft, drawn out 
Elicitation,/, the will deduced or lured into aft
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Elufive, Elufory, ó. tending to elude, evafive 
Elúté, v. a. to walh offer clean, eleanfe, clear 
Elutriate, v. a. to decant, to pour or ftrain off 
Elux'ate, v. a. to ftrain, wrench, put out of joint 
E!ys"ian, u. exceedingly delightful, very pleafant 
Blys"ium, y. the reputed heaven of the heathens 
Em iciate, w. to lofe fieih, waftc, pine away, decay 
Emaciated, />i3r/. grown thin or lean, wafted 
Emaeulátion, y. the ad of clearing from fpots 
En'anant, tf. ifluing or proceeding from, flowing 

.Emanation, y the ad ofiffuing or flowing out 
Eman'ative, a. flowing or tending to flow from 
Emancipate, v. a. to fet at liberty, free, deliver 
Emancipation, y a deliverance from flavery, free- 
Emafc'ulate, -u. a. tocaftrate,toeffeminate [dom 
Emaíeulátion, y. acaftration, mean effeminacy 
Embale, v. a. to make up into bales, to inclofe 
Embaling, part, forming into a bundle or heap 
EmbaU, v. a. to make into aball, to make round 
Embalm, v. a. to impregnate with fpices [ming
Embalm'er, y. one who preferves bodies by embal- 
JEmbar, v. a. to ftiut in, block up, hinder, ftop 
Emb^'go, y. a prohibition to fail ; v. a. to ftop 
Embark, v. to put or go on ihipboard, to engage 
Embarkation, f. a putting or going on Ihipboatd 
EmbarCafs, v. a. to perplex, entangle, clog, diftrefs 
Embat'raftmenc,y perplexity, diftrefs, trouble 
Embafe, k. a. to impair, degrade, make worfe 
Embafs'ador, y. one fent on public bufinefs 
Em baffage, Ern'baffy,/ a public meffage or truft 
Emb^ tie, w. «. to fet or range in order of battle 
Embay, v. a. to inclofe in a bay, waih, bathe 
Embei'lilh, v. a. to adorn, trim, beautify. fet off 
Emb< I'liihment, /. ornament, decoration, grace 
Im oers, y,pt, hot cinders, allies not yet dead 
Emtez ziq^<v. a, to fteal privately, waftc. fpeud 
Embezzlement, f. peculation, theft, waftc 
Emblazon, v. a. to blazon, adorn, paint, dcfcribe 
Em blcra, J, a moral device, reptefencation, token

EM I 127
Em^blemj v. «. to reprefent or defcri be aUufiv ely 
Emblcmat'ical, a. ufing emblems, aUufive 
Emblcmat'icaliy, ed. aliufively, with allufion 
Emblem'arift, f. a wTiter er inventor of emblem» 
Em'blements, J. fd. the produce from fown land 
Em'bolifm, f. an intercalation, a time inferted 
Embofs, w. a. to adorn with riling work, to inclofe 
Embofs'ing, f. the art of making figures in relativa 
Embofs ment, f. relief, rifing work, a fculpturc 
Emboftle, -v. a. to include in bottles, to bottle up 
I Embow'el> v. a. to take out the entrails, to gut 
Embrace, v. a. to fqueeze, hug, take, comprile 
Embrace,Embracement, f. aclafp, hug,crulh 
Embrafwe, f. a battlement, an opening in a wall 
Em'brocate, w, a. to foment or rub a part difeafed 
Embrocation,y. a fomentafion,rubbing, lotion 
Embroid'er, v. a. to adorn with figure-work 
Embroid’erer, f a perfon who works embroidery 
Embroid'ery ,j. a fort ofvariegatedneedlework 
Embroil, ii. u. todifturb, confufe, involve, bnaj 
Embroth'el, w. a. toindofe or fliut in a brothel 
Embrothkledj/arf. Ihut up in a brothel 
Embrúted, a. reduced to brutality, very deprav. d 
Em'brye,y aohild iitdillinflly formed, any thing 
Embúrfe, w. a. toreñore money owing [unftoiihed 
Emendation,y a corredion, alteration, change 
Em'erald, y. a gem, a kind of green precious done 
Emerge, v. „. to ifTue, to rife out of, from or up 
Emer gency, f. arifing out of, prefling neceflity 
Eme/gent, a. coming out or into fight, fudden 
Emer'Gon, y the ad or riling out of water, a rife 
Emmery, y, a kind of iron ore, a glazier’s diamond 
Ebiet'ics«. that provokes vomiting j/ a vomit 
Emicárion, / the ad of fparklingor glittering 
Emickion, j. urine, the making ofurine
E m'igrant, a. going from placeto pl ace, moving away 
Em'i grant, y a perfon who quits his own country to 

rende in another
Em'igrate, v. n. to remove from place to place 
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Emigration, / a change ofhabitacion or place 
Em menee, y?height, honor, top, a cardinal’s title 
Eminent, a. high, lofty, retnarkabb, celebrated 
Eminently, ad. confpicuoufly, in a high degree 
^.'tfi*^’ ■^' ’^'^'^- ag^nt. agent, fpy, fcout 
Z^^ / ^'^rowing 0-^ J vent, a ihoocing
JEnut, <o to dart, let fly, fend out, iffue out, dif- 
Em met, / ¿kind ofinfed, ant, pifmire [ch.irge 
Emmew, -p. a. to mew, Aut or coop up, confine 
Emmove, •v. a. to mov ', ñir or roufe up, excite 
Emoriient, a. foftening, fuppling, moiftening 
Emolli tion, / the ail oi foftening orrelaxirg 
Emorument,/ profit, gain, advantage, benefit 
Emotion, / afudJen motion, difturbanceofmind 
Empale, v. a. toinclofe, fortify, fence m, put on a 
1 Empanncl, v. a. to fettle or f vear aj ury fflake
Empan'nel,/ the fchcdulc orlifl of a jury 
Emparlance, / a petition, motion, conference 
^ipyfjon, v. a, to mov e with paiflon, to affed 
Empeopk, w. to people, to form into a community 
Emp'eror, f. a monarch, a title Aperior to king 
Emph'afis, /. a remarkable ftrefs laid on a word 
Emphat'ieal, a. flrong, forcible, ftrikhig, eager 
Emphat'ically, ad. ftrongly, forcibly, ftrikingly 
Emphyiem'atous, it. bloated, fuelled, puffed up 
Empue, Emp'ery,/. imperial power, command, 
Emp irm,/ a pretended phyfici.-in,r. quack [rule 
Empir'ical, a. experimental, praftifld by rote 
Empir'icaUy,ad. experimentally, pretendedly 
Empir'icifm, J. the prailice or profeflion of quacks 
Emplafl/r, 'v. a. to cover with a plafler 5 / a plaftcx 
Emplaflhc,,?. vifeous, glutinous, clammy, tough 
Emplead, v. a. to endiét, prefer a charge, aceufe 
Employ, v. a. to keep at work, exercife, ufe, fpend 
Employ. Employ menr, J. bufinefs, a public office 
Empioy'able, a. fit to be employed or ufeJ 
Employer, / one who employs or fets to work 
Empois^on, v. a. to poifon, to deflroy by poifon 
Empois'oncr, / one who poifons another perfon

ENA
Emporium, / a feat of merchandife, a mart 
Empov'eriA, v. a. to make poor, exhauft, wafle 
Empov'eri Aer, / one who or what empoveri Aeg 
Empov eriAmerat, / a caufe ofpoverty, wafle 
Empower, -1/. 4. to authorize, to enable [dignity 
Emp refs, Emp crefs, / a woman having imperial 
Empnfe, / an attempt of danger, an enterprife 
Emptier, / one who empties, one who makes void 
Emp/nefs, / a void fpice, vanity, ignorance 
Emp^tion, / the ail 0; buying, a purch ife 
Emp'ty, a. vo’d, uafumiihed, ignorant, fooliA 
Emp'tv, T, a, to exhauft, make void, deprive 
Empui"plc, v. a. to make or die ofa purple color 
Empufa,/ «hobgoblin, fpirit, ghoft, fprire,elf 
Empuz'zle, c;. a. to puzzle, perplex, contuund 
Empyr eal, a. refined, beyond aerial, heavenly 
Empy/eum, J. the very ijigheft heaven orregion ; 
Empyreumat'ical, a. refcmbling burnt fubflances i 
Empyrofis, / a general fire, a confl igration 
Em'ulate, -a. a. Corival, reTembk, imitate, envy 
Emulation, / rivalry, contention, flrife, envy 
Em'ulative, a. inclined or tending to emulate 
Emulator, / arival,-co iipctitor, opponent 
Emulge, 17. a. to mille out, drain, empty " ;
Emul'gent, «. milking or draining out 
Em^ulous, a. rivaling, defirous to excel, eager 
Emuloufly, ad. with a desire of excelling, hotly 
Emul fion, f. a kind ofliquid foftening medicine 
Enable, n. a. to make able, give power, authorize 
Ena», v. a. toordcr. decree, pafs, perform, efted i 
Ena¿t'ed,/íZ77. decre d, eftabliAcd, performed 
Enad or, / one who enads, one who panes alaw 
Enal lagc,/ a figure, change of things, inverfion 
Enam buA, -ü. a. to hide in ambufli, to conceal 
JEnam'd, v. a. to inhy or variegate with colors 
Enamel, / the matter ufedin enamelling '
Enam cllur, j. one who enamels or inlays colors 
En^m^'our, ^>, a. to inflame wiA love ordefue 
Enam cured, ^art, inflame J, captivated
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lu^rrátíon, f. a declaration, account, recital, rela- 
Incage, v. a. to coop up, to confine [tion
Encamp, ’'. to reft in tenta, to pitch or fix tants 
Encamp'ment, f. tents pitched in order, a camp 
Encave, v. a. to fliut up, hide or conceal, in a cave 
Encauft'ice, f. the ad or art ofenameHing by fire 
Enchafe, v. a. to enrage, provoke, fret, chafe 
Enchain, v. ¿i. to faften with a chain, bind, tie 
Enchant, v. a. to bewitch, charm, delight highly 
EnchantVr,f. aibreerer, magician, wizard, conjurer 
Encbanc'ingly, aJ. in an enchanting Sumner 
Enchant'ment, /. magical charms, high delight 
Enchant'refs, J. aforcerefs, an extrente h-auty 
Enchafe, n. a. to fet in gold, filVer, &c. to adorn 
Enchmd'ion, /. a fmall pocket-volume, a manual 
Encir'klc, •!•. a. to inciofe in a circle or ring, to fur- 
Encirc'let, f. a circle, fmall circle, ring [round 
Enclit'ics, f. rhe art of conjugating and declining 
Encliifc, Jee Inciofe
Eacó'..iaii, f. a panegynft, praifer, commender 
Encomium, _f. a panegyric, praife, commendation 
Encom'pafs, tc c. to (hut or hemin, to furround 
Encomp'aiTnient, f. the aft offliuttingin, a circum- 
Encore, nd. again, once more [locution
Encore, <1/. a. to cry out encore, to defire to repeat 
Encount'er, f.aduel, battle, hot attack, accident 
Encount'er, v. to fight, engage, attack, oppofe, meet 
Encou/age, 0. a. to embolden, to give fpirits to 
Encour agement, J. inciiement, fupport, reward 
Encourager, f. one who encourages orincites 
Encroach, v. ». toinvade,intrude,advance 
Encroacher, f. one who encroaches or invades 
Encroachment, f. an unlawful intmfion on right 
Encum'ber, 'v. a. to'embarrafs, clog, load, burden 
Encum'berance, f. an impediment, clog, load, bur- 
Encyc'l cal, n. circular, font round about [den 
Encyclopæ'dia, f. the wlwlc circle of faience

; EncyiVcd, a. inclofed in abagor bladder 
Ind, J", a defign, point, condufion, event, death

End, v. to come to a condufion, conclude, finifh 
Endam^rge, v. a. to hurt, harm, injure, prejudice 
Endanger, "z.’. a. to bring into danger, tohazai d[ir.end 
Endear, v. a. to rend .r dear, make beloved, recom- 
E .d rarement, f. the caufe and date of love 
Endeav'our, J. an effort, exertion, attempt 
Endeav'our, v. to drive, attempt, try, labor, work 
Endeav'ourtr, /. one whoendeavoursorlabors 
Endémial, Endemic, a. pec uliar to a count ry or place 
Euden'ize, v. a. to make free, to naturalize 
Endew, az. a. to difgorge, throw up, eleanfe 
Endift, Endite, -v. a. to charge with ibrne crime 
Endiftmest, J. an accufition, a declara: ion 
Ending, J an. concluding, fi.niihing} f. tire end 
End'iv , f. a commonfalad-hcrb, fuccury 
End'lefs, a. chat has no end, infinit , continual 
EnJ'kfsly, ad. inceffantly, continually, forever 
End'ieiTnefs,y. an endlei's ft ire or «{u ility, roundnefs 
Eiid'long, ad. in a ftrright line, dircftly on 
Endórfe, ^v. a. to fuperfcribe, accept a bill, cover 
Endórfed,j an. figned orcoverej upon the back 
EndorfemenC, f. a fupcrf;ription, an acceptance 
Endow'j v. a. to give a por jja, enrich, .ndue 
Endow'.dj^az f. portioned, gifted, uollclfi dof 
Endow'mvJit,/ wealth given, a gift of nature 
Endue, ez. u. co fupply with graces, ike. toinveft 
Endurance, J. continuance, delay, fuff!rance 
Endure, v. to continue, iaft, undergo, fufter, bear 
End'wife, ad. on end, With th ■ end upu ¡11 d or firft 
En'ecate, -v. a. to kill, deftroy, put cod.eath, butcher 
En'emy, f. one who is ag duft, a foe, the d' vil 
Energer'ic, a. forcible, itroug, vigorous, aftivc 
Energec'ically, ad. forcibly, pow rfuH;, Ifro-gly 
û’^*^tgy, f. force, power, vigor, influence, taculcy 
Enerv'ate, Enerve, . a. to weaken, reduce, cruih 
Enerv'are, En«v*atcd,/:br.’. weakened, enfeebled .. 
Enervation, f. the aft or weakening or erv. .« g 
Enfeeble, v. a. to weaken, to depriveofftrength 
E.aféofl‘, -i/, a. toinveft, to put into poflefiion
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Enfeoff'menf, f. the aft or deed of enfeoffing 
Enfefter, v. a. toputin chains, bind faft, confine 
Enfet'tcredj^arf. put into chains, bound, fetured 
Enfilade,/, a narrow paflage,arow j v. if. to fweep 
Enforce, v. to force, ftrengthen, urge, prove, fliow 
Enforce, f. force, power, firength, violence 
Enforcedly, ad. by force, violenceor compulfion 
Enffreement, /. compulfion, exigence, necefiity 
Ihfnrcer, f. one who enforces, one who compels 
Enfru/c’iife, v. a. to make free of a corporation 
Enfran'chiicnicnt, f. tire ad of making free 
Engage, v. to oppole, figh', enter upon, embark, 

win over, attach, employ, bind, make liable 
Engagement,/, abattis, obligation, bond, bufmefs 
Engaol, v. a. to put Into prifan, to confine 
Engar'rifon, v. to defend by or put a garrifon 
Engen'der, •v. a. to beget, caulc, excite, bring forth 
En'gine,/. a machine, inftrument, agent 
Engineer, J. one wlio direds engines or artillery 
Ed gincry,/, artillery, the management of artillery 
Engird,u. a. engirded,engirt, fret.engirded,engirt, 

fart, to furrou'id, encompafs, hem in
En*'gle, J. a gull, bubble, fnaic, trap, delufion 
Eng'lifh, f. the people orimguage of England 
Eng'Iilh, a. belonging or relating to England, &c. 
Bng'lilh, v. a. to tr inflate or turn into Englifh 
JEngldt, t». a. to glut, fwallow up, pamper, fill 
Engorge, a', n. to gorge, fwallow, devour, riot 
Engrail, v. a. to indent iiyurve lines, to batter 
Ingrain, v. a. to die in grain, to die deep or full 
Engrap'ple, v. i. to clofe or contend with 
Engrave, v. a. engraved,/rer. engraved, engraven, 

fart, to cut out figures, to imprint
Engraver, /. a man whoengravesin copper, &c. 
Engraving, /. a pidurc or mark engraved 
Engrofs, v.-a. to monopoli ze, to write a fair copy 
Engtofle^ / one who engroffes, a monopolizer 
Engroffment, / a very exorbitant acquifiCion 
Enguard, w. a. to proted, defend, keep, furround

E N R
Enhance, f. ¿3. to advance, increafe, raife 
Enhance'ment, /. an increafe, aggravation, rife 
Enig'ma, /. ariddle, a dark or obfeure queftion 
Enigmatical,a. dark, obfeure, hidden, doubtful 
Enigmafically, ad. darkly, obfeurely, doubtfully 
Enig'matlft, f. one who deals in obfeuritie:, &c. 
Enjoin or Injdin, n/. a. to prefcribe, to command 
Enjoin'ment, J. a direñion, command, order, rule 
Enjoy, ■». a. to feel with pleafute, to have pofleffioi^ 
Enjoy'ment, / the quality of enjoying, happinefs 
Enkin'dle, i'. /r.-to fet on rive, fire,incite,raifeup 
Enlarge, -u. toincreafe, fwell, expatiate, releafe 
Enlarge'ment, / anincreafe, copioufnefs, releafe 
Enlighr, Enlighten, iz. f. to give light, toiníhuél 
Enlink, t. a. to link, ch.iin, tie or fallen together 
Enliven, v. a. to give life to, animate, cheer 
Enlivener, f. one who or that which enlivens 
Enmeih, w. a. to net, entangle, entrap, Inclofe 
En'mity,/; ill-will, malice, hatred, oppofition 
Ennoble, v. a. to^make noble, elevate, dignify 
Ennobled, fart, raifed high, exalted, dignified 
Ennoblement,/, an ennobling, exaltation, honor 
Enodátion,/. the folutlon of a difficulty or knot 
Enormity, / very great wickednefs or corruption 
Enormous, .-, exceeding big or wicked, in-egular , 
Endrmoully ,ad. beyond meafure, out ofrule, very 
Enough, a. fufficient, full ; f. a fufficiency, plenty 
Enow, fl. of enough, a fufficient number, fufiicient 
Enrage, v. a. to provoke, to niake furious 
Enrange, Enrank, v. a. to place in orderly ranks 
Enrapt, Entapt urc, v. a. totranfportwith plcafure 
Enrav'hh, "v. a. to fill with rapture, to trantport 
Enrav'iihmcnt,/. an ecftacy of delight or joy - 
Enrich, v. a. to make rich or fruitful, dock, (lore 
Enrich'ment,/ an increafe of wealth or llore 
Enrice, v. a. to form in ridges, to make furrows 
Enring, u. a. enrao", fret, enringed, enrung,/’«ri« 

to bind or putround,' to encircle
Enripen, v. to ripen, grow or become ripe, mature
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Snrôbe, v. t. to drefs, clothe, cover, Inveft, adora 
J Enrol, «>• a. toregifter, record, enter, mwap 

• inrol'ler, f. one who enrols, one who regifters 
Enrorment, f. aregifter, wi'iting of record, record 
Enroot, i^. a. tofix by the root, to implant deeply 
Enround, f. a. to furronnd,inclofe, hem in [py^ 
Enfan/'pl-,/ an example, apattem ; v. a. to exem- 
Enfan"guine, -i>. a. to fmear with gore 
EnCin”guined, fari. Rained with blood or gore 
Enfche J'ule, m. a. to infert or putin a fchedule 
Enfeónce, w. a. to cover as with a fort, to fecure 
Enfeim, v. a. to fow, elofe up, purge from fat

■ Enfear, v. a. to flop by fire or heat, to ftaunch 
Eníliiéld, u. a. toihield, cover, defend, protedt 
Enlhrine, -u. a. to preferve as a holy relic, to lay up 
Enlif'erous, a. beat ing or carrying a fword 
En'iign, J. a flag or ftandard, an officer that carries it 
En'lignbearer, f. he that carries a flag, an enfign 
Enlky', v. rt. to place in the Ikies or heaven, to deify 
Enrtave; w. a. to deprive ofliberty, to make over 
Enflavement, f. an enflaving, ftateiofflivery, bond- 
Eníláv¿r, f. one whoenflavts other perfuns [age 
Enftcep, v. a. to fteep, put under water, foak

/ Enfile, u. to follow, purfue, fucceed, arife 
Enfúrance, / a fecurity to exempt from hazard 
Enfiire, v. a. toafeertain, fecure, indemnify, fave 
Enfúrer, f. a perfon who undertakes to enfure 
Entail, J. an eftate fettled on certain condi'ions 
Entail, t'. a. to fix or fettle an eflate unalienably 
Entame, ■y. a. to tame, fubdue, make gentle 
Entan"glc, v. a. to twift, confufe, puzzle, infnare 
Entan"glcmfnt, f. an entangled Rate, perplexity 
Entiii"gler,/. a perfon who entangles or perplexes 
Entend'er, n. a. to make tender, to make fond 
Ent'er, f. to go or come in, write down, engage in 
Enterdeal, f. mutual tranfactions, a commerce 
Ent'ering, f. a palTage into a place, an entrance 
Enterlace, v. a, tointermix, interweave, infold 
^nterpac'luacc /. mutual talk, a parley, a treaty

ENV 131
Enterplead, v. ». todifeufs an accidental point 
Ent'erprife, f. an undertaking, attempt, projet 
Ent'erprife, ■w. a. to take in hand, attempt, receive- 
Ent'erprifer, f. an adventurer, fchemer, plotter 
Entertain, 'v. a. to talk with, treat, keep, amufe 
Entertaining,/¿tri. a. treating, kt cping, pleating 
Entertainment, f. a reception, welcome, treat, fare, 

diverliun, amufement, kind of lowertomedy
Entertis"fued, a. interwoven, intermixed 
Entliróne, k. a. to place upon a throne, to exalt 
Enthufiafm, J. a heatofthe imagination or fancy 
Eathufiaft, f. one of a hot credulous imagination 
Enthufiaft'ic.a. very zealous or hotin any thing 
En'thymeme, J. an imperfedt fylloglfm, an idea 
Entice, 1/. a. to allure, attrait, draw on 
Enticement,/', an enticing, allurement, lure, bait 
Eaticer, f. one who entices, one who allures 
Enticingly, uti. in an enticing or artful manner 
Enure,it. whole, undivided, complete,hearty 
Entirely, oÂ. wholly, completely,fully, firmly 
Entirenefs, Entierty, J. completenefs, fulnefs 
Entitle, v. a. to give a title or right, call, name 
Entitled,/«;-/. having a right or dai®, named 
En/ity, f. being, real being, real exiftence 
Entói!, v. a. toinfnare, entangle, p.-rplax, catch. 
Entomb, v. a. to put or lay in atomb, ''o bury 
EntWls, f. pL the bow .is or guts, inw.ird parts 
Efit’rance, J. 2 going in, p-ff'ge, aJmiffion 
Entrance, at. a. to throw into a trance or ecftacy 
I Entrap, v. a. to trap, infnare, ent.-ingle 
Entreat, z'. to beg, beg earneftly, requeft, treat 
Enticatante,Entreaty, J. arequeft, a prayer 
^n/ry, J. an entrance, aft of entering, paiT'jc 
Enubiluus, a. free from or void ofclouds, fft 
Enucleition, J. the aft offolvingdifficulties 
Envel'op, v. a. Jo wrap, fold, cover, furruund,hide 
Envelope, f. a wrapper, fold, outward cale, work 
Enven'orn, z'. a. to poifon, entire,make hateful 
Enrubie,ij. defervuig envy, exciting envy
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En'vier, f. one who envies another perfon 
En'vious, a. infefted with envy, malicious, greedy 
En'vioufly, ad. with envy, withiH-wiHor malice 
Environ, v. a. to furround, iiem in, invoft, hefet 
Environs, J. pl. places adjacent, neighbourhood 
Eniinierate, 'v. a. to number up, count over, recite 
Enumeration,y. a numbering or counting over 
Enun'ciace, <>. a. to declare, proclaim, exprefs 
Enunciadon, / a plain declaration, intelligence 
Enun"ciative, a. declarative, expreffive, full 
En'voy, f. a public ininiftbr fent to foreign ftates 
En'vy, 'V. to wilh for, to grieve at another’s good 
En'vy, f. vexation or pain at another’s profperity 
Enwhfel, 0. a. to encompafs, furround, inclofe 
Enwdmb, •v. a. to make fruitful, hide, conceal 
E'pad, /■ 11 days of the folar above the lunar year, 

a Hebrew meafure ofabouf three pecks
Epainet'ic, a. praihng, commending, extolling 
Epaulette,y a mouUcrknot, knot oflace, ornament 
Ephem'eral, a. daily, laying a day [cions
Ephem'eris,y. a daily account ofthe planetary mo- 
Ephern'erifi, f. a inan who Rudies aftrology, &c. 
E'phod, [. a linen girdle worn by Jewiih p-. lefts 
Ep'ic, a. containii’g narr itive, heroic, noble 
Ep'cedium, J. an elegy, funeral poem, deep poem- 
Ep'icene, a. common to both the fexes 
Epicure, f. one addiéled to luxury, an epicurean 
Epicurean, f. a follotver of Epicurus ; a. luxuri ous 
Ep'icuriim,y luxury,grofsorfenfualpieafure 
Ep'icurize, '’.•. n. to live or think like an epicure 
Epidem'ical,fl, general, affedting numbers 
Epider'mis,/ rhe outer chin ¡kin of the human body 
Epigram, j. a kind of fliortpointed poem 
Epigrammatic, a. dealing in epigrams, pointed 
EpigTam'mati ft, y a writer or judge ofepigrams 
Epigraphe, / an inicription on a building or Ratue 
EpUepfy, y a conviilfion with the lofs offenfe 
Epikp'tic, fl. affefted with epUepfy,convulfed 
Ep'ilogue, y a fpeech made at die end of a play

Epiph'anj, / a manifeftation, the twelfth day 
Epiphonema, f. an exclamation, a moral refletHoa 
Epifc'opacy, /. a church-government by bifhops 
Epife opal, a. belonging orrelatlng to biihops 
Epifeopálian, f. an advocate f « cpifcopacy 
Epjf/opatc, y the Rate or dignity of a biihop 
Ep'ifode, y. adigreÆon,'or feparatc ftory or aftion# 

connewed with the m.dn phr of a poim
Epiff.dlc, Epifod1cal, fl. contained in an epifode 
Epifpaftlc, fl. drawing, bUftering, attrafti - g. 
Epis" le, y. a letter, a mtlfage fent under cover 
Epis'îolury, a. relating to or cranfaited by liters 
Epis'trophe, f. a condufion with the fan?- word 
Epitaph, f. an infeription upon a tombftone 
Epithalamium, f. a nuptial tong or poem 
Epithet, f. an adjeilivedcnoting a quality, &c. 
Epic'ome, f. an abridgment, an abftradt, the heads 
Epit'omife, e'. a. to abridge, íhoiten,ab¡lniá, reduci 
Epic omifer, Epit'omiR,y one who abridges 
E'poch or Ep'o.ha, f. a point ot time to aate from 
Ep'ode, f. a fl mza following the ftrophe, poem, ode 
Epopee, f. an epic poem or its fubjeél 
Epldary, a. relating or belonging to a feaft, jolly 
Epulátíon, J. a feaft, a banquet, jollity, joy 
Epulotlc, fl, heading, cicatrizing, drying up fores 
Equability, J. equality, cvennefs, uniformity 
E'quable, a. equal to itfclf, even, uniform, alike 
E'quably, ad. equally, evenly, uniformly. Readily 
E'qual, a. like another, even, uniform, firn , juft 
E qual, y one who is of die fame rank and age 
JE'qual, E'qualizc, a.-, a. to m.ike or become equal, 

portion out, compare, recompenfe [nefs
Equality, / likenefs,i'vcnnefs, uniformity, fame- 
E'qually, fl¿, ofor in the fame degree, imp u tially 
Equanimity, / evennefs of mind, compofure 
Equanimous, a. even, calm, cool, compofed 
Equation, y a bringing of things >0 anequ ility 
Equator, j. a line dividing the globe into 2 equal 
Equatúrial, a. pertaining to die equator [parts
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Eradication, f. the adt of rooting or pulling up 
Erafe, -v. a. to rub or fcrape out, root up, deftroy 
Erdfed, fart, expunged, feratebed out, tom away 
Eráfement, j. expunáion, abolition, deftrudiion 
Ere, ad. before, fooner than, cv r, always 
EréÛ, w. to build or fet up, raife, exalt, rife upriglit 
Eréa, zJ. raifed, upright, confident, vigorous 
Erection, f. the adt of building or raifing up 
Ereá'nefs, / an ereft ftate, an upright pofture _ 
Erelong,W. before a long time paifes, Ihortly, loon 
Er'emite, / a hermit, reclufe, very retired perfon 
Eremit'ical, a. folltary,retired,religious, devout 
Erenow, «¿. before now, before this time 
Erewhile, ad. fome time ago, heretofore, formerly 
Erin"go, J. a kind of plant, the fea-hoUy 
Er'meline, Er mine,/, a fmall beaft or its ikin 
E/miivd, íí. eloathed in or covered with ermine 
Erode, v. a. to canker, eat away, corrode, confume 
Erogácion, f. the adt ofgiving or bellowing, a gift 
Erófion, / the aft of eating away, corrofion, wafte 
Err, v. m to go out of the wry, ft ray, mift ake, do a- 
Err'able, a. liable to err or miftake, fallible [mif» 
Err'and, f. a meffage, a thing any one is fent about 
Err'ant, a. wandering, roving, notorious, arrant 
Evr'rantnefs, Err'antry, f. a wandering ftaCe 
Errata, /. f/. faults that are made in printing 
Emit'ic, d. wandering, irregular, uncertain, loofe 
Erratically, ad. withoutrule, order or method 
Err'hi.-e, a. occafioning fneezing, purging the head 
Eivcneoui, a. fubjeft to or full of errors, falfe 
Erroneoufiy, ad. by, from or with,mift ike, faUdy 
Erroneoufnefs, f error, miftake, fault, falihood 
Err'or, f. a nuftake, blunder, fin, crime, offence 
Ent, ad. when rime was, at firft, formerly, once 
Erubes'cence, f. rednefs, a blulhing, a blulh 
Eruftátion,/ a belch, afuJ-.len buril ofwindupwari 
ErúJife, a. inftrufted, taught, learned, (killed 
Erudi"tion, f. inftruftion, learning, knowledge 
Erúginous, a, coppeiy, tufty,foul, naftv, browa

ERA
E"qusrry, f. one who has care of the king’s horfes 
EqueiVnan, d. appearing on horfeback, noble 
Equia'‘"¿aíar, a. having equal or like angles 
Equicruwl, a. havi’-g^Q^al legs or fides, ifofcelcs 
Equidis'tant, a. f- ’or being at the fame diftance 
Equidis'csn'ly, ail- at the f une diftance 
Equifórmity, f. uniformity, equali y, Ukenefs 
Equil it'eral, a. having ; he lides equal 
Equilibrate, v.iT.tobalmceequally _ [equipoife 
Equilibration, Equilii/rium, J. equality of weight, 
Equimult'iple, a. mulripli#J by the fame number 
Equine^eefrjry,^. equ illy neceíTary, proper or fit 
Equinoc rial, jC ahne that anfwers to the equator 
Equihoc'tial, a. pert aining.to or ne ar the equinox 
Equinox ,f-“he time when the dayand night are equal 
Equinúmerant, a. having the fame number 
tEquip, "V. a. to drefsor fit out, provide, furnilh 
E"quipage,_/. anendance, horfes and carriages, fur

niture, a woman’s watch and trinkets, ft ite 
Equip'mem, / the aft ofcquipping or fitting out 
E'quipo'ib, ^d anequility of weight or force 
Equipol'le-t, a. having equal forte or power, like 
Equipon-'er mt, Equipond'ious, a. of ’qua! weight 
Equipond'er ate, 'i'. «. to weig;;> equally with 
E"qui- ble,.;. juft, right, fit,impartial, equal 
E"qcibly, aii. juftly,rsafonfbly, impartially, duly 
E"qjity, J. juftice, right,honefty [equal 
Equi v'alence, f. equality of worth or power j «. m to 
Equiv'alent,.. cqualin value, force or meaning 
Equiv'alent, f. a thing thathofthe fame value 
EquSv'ocal, a. unceitain, doubtful, anibiguous 
Equiv'oeaUy, ad. uncertainly, douhttuUy, doubly 
Equiv'ocalnefs, Equ: v'ocol, f. a double meaning 
Equivocare, t. ?;, tolueakdoubly, Íhlñlt, waver 
Equivocation, f. a ihuffling, delufive words 
Equiv'oeator, f. one who equivocates or Ihufflles 
E'ra, / an epoch, an account or date of time 
Eradiation, / a fending out ofrays or brightnefs 
Erad'icate, v. a. to root up or out, dsftroy, cut off
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Erup^tion, f. a bre-akingou!, buril, puftule, fpot. 
^“P 9y®» ?• '»“'^’«8 *rth, tending to burft, foul 

^^ of foaling the walls of a place 
^"7 ®P» / alhellfilh, oyfters broiled or roafted 
xfcape, v. to get out ofdanger, avoid, fhun, fly 
Efcape, f. a getting clear, flight, overfight, eiTor 
Efcapedj/urt, got out ofdanger or confinement 
^< ? / “ nurfcry or neft of fnails

. ® Kind of fmall fine onion, a ihalot
^z 1 ^’ ’ f^-’^fj mark, wound healed
Efolwot ic, a. burning, fearing, cauftic 
lii^’^»/ 2 forfeiture to the lord of the manor 
5?", z ^’ ’■ ”■ ^° *^^^1 ^ ^^’® ^<”’d ofthe manor 
Ifehew, v. a. tofly, avoid, fhun, refift, oppofe 
Efchutch'eon o^ Efcutch eon, f. a coat of aims 
Efcort, f. a convoy, a guard to or from a place 
ifeert, -v. a. to convoy, to guard to or from a place 
jEfeót, -v. to pay a reckoning, to fopport ; f. a tax 
£Í.“?z? ^' ? ^““^ ^Pyj hfiener, fmall number 
Efcriroir,yi a kind ofdelk on a cheft of drawers 
Efe ulent, a, eatable, good for food ; / any food 
Efcunal,/ the palace ofthe king of Spain 
^^Pap?^»/ ofdrawf-trees planted in rails 
^^^'^zz^*^'’ ^' F’''f’'-'P3b chief, leading, particular 
^^Pî^^'^Vï’‘’'^- principally, chiefly, particularly 
Efpial,/ a fpy, foout, perfon fent out to efpy 
Efpous'al,«. relating toefpoufalsor betrothing. 
Efpous'als, J. pl. the aft ofberrodfipg, marriage 
Efpoúfe, T. a. to betroth, engage for marriage, mar

ry, adopt, take upon, maintaiiij defend
Efpy, v. «. tofee atadiftince,wirch, l(x>k at, fpv 
^®“’®»/ “f“ic below aknight ; »-. «. to conduct 
Eflay, >iz. a, to attempt, endeavour, try, ex.,irine 
^'5/')’/ ^'’attempt, endeavour, trial, experiment 
Ef£^ayifi,yi a writer or publifher ofeifavs
Efs ence, / the nature, fubftanre or being, of anv 

thing, exiftence, a perfume,fineil,fcput, «dor
Els ence, w. a. to perfume, foenf, fprinkle 
Eflen'tial, a. neceflary, very important, pure i

ETH
^' ’^’^'nce, a chief point or thing 

^^? abfolutdy, neceCuriiy, truly
Elli.in or Eflune, f. an excufe for non-appeanmae 
Ertab'liih, v. a. toTettle,fix, confirm, found 
Eftab'lilhcd,)>tf«. fettled, fixed, confirmed, built 
Eftab Hihment,/. afettlcm?nt,aftaeedfalaryorfon» 
Eftate,/ a fortune, rank 5 v. a. to fettleou 
kEfieem, v. «. to value, think well of, prize, recko» 

_ Efteem, f. high valuein opinion,regard, rclpedt 
Efteem'er,/. one who values orrefpefts 
^^/’^’’^I’l^» ''• worthy ofefteem, valuable, good 
Es^timate, tr. «. to rate, compute, feta value upo» 
Es'timate,/ a calcularion, valuation, account 
Eftimation, / a valuing, efteem, honor, opinion 
Es^tihiative, <i. having the power of comparing 
Es^timator, f. one who eftimates,rates or values 
ili*’’^» ‘■^'“ring to or lafting for the fummer 
Eftiyation, f. the aft of palling rhe fummer 
EnradejJi a fmooth or level place, a public road 
Eftrange, -t<. a. to keep at a diftance, to alienate 
Ertrangernent, f. 3iftance, adiftant removal, referve 
Eftreat, J. a copy ofanoriginal writing 
Es tuary, f. an arm or mouth of the fca, a frith 
Es ruare, -r?. », to boil, bubble, fwe!l,rife up, flow 
Ethiarion, f a boiling, a fwclHng 
Escure, J. violence, commotion, great heat 
Efurine, a. coiroding, earing, confuming, wafting 
Etc. or&C. contrae, tor e/ca/era

• Etch, n/. a. to mark out prints with aquafortis 
Etch, f. ground after one crop ; a. Inner, the laft 

P‘-’'’potuaI,endlef3, confiant j/ Goo 
Eternalize, Eternize, -?•. a. to immortalize 
Eter nal ly, ad. perpetually, always, for ever 
Eter nity, f. duration without end, perpetuity 
p ^2’5’’’ f' pure or refined air, a pure th in element 
Ethereal, Erhereous, a. heavenly, refined, pure 
piz.'*^’ ^‘’’*^‘^®b <*• moral, of orretating to morals 

'Z’ ^'^- ^y °*’ according to morality, purely 
Eth its, i.pl. the dodtriuc of movdlity, murals
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Event'ful, n. full of incidents or changes 
E'ventidc, /. the time ofthe evening, even ■ 
Event'ilate, -v. a. to winnow, fan, lift out, difeufi 
Event'ual, a. confequential, refulcing, accidental 
Eventually, ad. in the laft refult,in theend 
Ev'er, ad. at any time, eternally, always, ftill 
Evefbub'bling, <1. always boiling or rifing up 
Everbuta'ing, a. unextinguilhed, never put out 
Everdúring, a. laftiug always, eternal, endlefs 
Ev'ergreen, f. a Ihrub that is grcenall the year 
E verhon'ored, a. always honored or lafpeóW 
Everl*ift'i'’.g, a. perpetual, having no end, cndleû 
Everlaft'ing, Everlaft'ingnefs, f. eternity, perpetuity 
Everiaft'ingly, ad. eternally, without end 
Everliv'ing, ■!. living ever or always, immortal 
Evermore, ad. eternally, without end, for ever 
Everfe, Evert, •w. a. to overthrow, deftroy, fubvert: 
Ever'Aon, f. the aft of overthrow! ng, defltaftion- 
Ev'ery, a. each, each one of all, belonging to all 
Ev'erwyhere, ad. in every pl ice, in all places 
Evift', Tz. Á. to difpolTefs, take away, prove, fhow 
Evift'ed,part, takenaway, proved,evinced, Ihown 
Ev'e'tion, :'. ejeftion, proof,evidence, conviftion 
Ev'idence,'/ a proof, tettimony, wimefs [ihow
Ev'idence, v. a. to prove, give teftimony, evince, 
Ev'idencelhlp, f. the ftate of giving evidence 
Ev'ident, a. plain, clear, apparent,notorious 
Ev'idently, ad. plainly,clearly, certainly 
Evigilate, -v. n. to watch diligently, to ftudy hard 
E'vil,«. wicked, mifthievous, bad, ill, miferablq 
E'vil, E'vilneft, / wickednefs, calamity, difeaft 
EvilafF.-ft'ed,4. ill difpofed, malicious 
Evildoer, f. one who doesevil, a wicked perfon 
Evilfdvorcd, tf. ill-countenanced, very ugly 
Evilminded,<?. malicious, ipifchievous, vile 
Evilfpeaking, / defamation, flaader, fcandal, abufe 
Evilwifh'ing, tf. wiihing evil or harm 
Evilwork'er,/. one who works wickednefs or ill 
Evince, TZ. a, to prove, ihow, make plain, cwiv.â

EVE
Îdi'nic, a. heathen, pagan; /. ahsashen, a pagan 
Epofogy, f. an account of the caufes of d'fcafes 
Efweecafe, J. a cafe afed for pocket-infttuments 
Etymolo"gical, a. rd ative to etymology, derivative 
Etymol'ogy, /. the true derivation of words 
Et’ymon, f an original, fource, primitive word 
Evácate, É vac'uate, 'u. a. to make void,empty, quit 
Evacuation, f. an emptying, difeharge, abolition 
Evade, v. to avoid, efcape, Ihift off, baffle 
Evagition, J. the aft of wandering, i ramble 
Evagination, f. the aft of uniheathing or drawing 
Evanes'cence, f. the aft or ftate of vanilhing 
Evanes^cent, a. viniihing, fmaU, imperct^ptible 
Evangel'icai, a. agreeable to the gofpel, diviné 
Evan'gelifra,/. the promulgation of the gofpel 
Evan gelid, f. a writer or preacher ofthe gofpel 
Evangditt'ery, f. a manufeript-copy ofthe gofpels 
Evan'gelize, ‘u. n, to preach the gofpel, to preach 
Evan'id, a. faint, weak, vanilhing, decaying, dying 
Evap orable, a. that is eafily refolved into vapors 
Evap'orate, v. torefolveinco vapors, vent, fly off" 
Evaporation, /. the aft of flying away in fumes 
EváSon, f. an efcape, excufe, equivocation, Ihift 
Eváfive, a, elufive, equivocating, Ihuffling, fly 
Evafively, ad. in an evafivc or fly manner 
Eucharift, f. a thankfgiving, the Lord’s Tupper 
Eucharift'ical, a. rdati-g to the Lord’s (upper 
Eiichtafy, f. a good temperature ofthe body 
Eúchymy, f. a good habit ofthe body or juices 
Eve, f. jhe elofe ofthe day, the faft of a holiday _ 
E'ven, a. level, parallel, calm, uniform ; ad. verily 
E'ven, v. a. to equal, level, balance an account 
E'venhanded, u. impartial, juft, equitable, fair 
E'vening orE'ven, C. thedofeor end ofthe day 
E'venly, ad. equally, uniformly,impartially 
E'vennefs, / levelnefs, ealmnefs, regularity, fame- 
E'venfong, f. evening-worlhip, the evening [nefs 
Event, f. an end, conclufion, iflat, confuqueuce 
Event'erate, v. a. to rip up or open the belly
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Evin'cible, a. demoaftrabk, capabft of proof 
Evis cerate, -v a. to gut, embowel, feareh the bowels 
Ev «abis, a. that may be avoided or, feaped 
EV itatc, ^, a. to avoid, Ihun, efcape, get off 
^“¡ogy^A Eloge
Eunomy,/. a conftitution or fetof valuable laws 
Eunuch,/, a caftratcd or gelt perfon r]a*,
Eunuchate,^, a. tomak an eunuch, geld, emafem 
Evocation, / the aft of calling out, off or from 
Evoke, -cc m to cal! out or upon, invoke, fummon 
Evolution, J. tilt ad of flying out or away 

'f- to unfold, dili nt angle, open, difclofe 
wotut^,/ a difplay, motion, extraction 
Eu pepfy, y. a good concoñion or digeftion 
xupbrafj ,/ the herb eyebright 
Euroc'Iydon,/ atempeftuous N, E. wind 
European, a. of or belonging to Europe 
Europe n, / a native or inhabitant of Europe 
Eutban aly,/ agcntiecafy death 
EvuI fion, /. the aft of plucking out or away 
Ewe, / a ihe-ihesp, a female fheep 
Ew'er, / a jug to hold water to wafli with 
Exacerbation, / the height of difeafe, a taunt 
^adj a. nice,accurate, mahodieal, pundual 
Exed, c. A, to demand,require, extort, enjoin 
Exad Cd,/wrt. demanded, extorted, impofed 
Ex ad Çhf- s perfen who ex ads, an extortioner 
Exac non, J. a demand, extortion, fevert tax 
x ’^^'y"^«^y » fitly, accurately, punduaHy 
Exact nefs, / nicety, accuracy, régularité, care 
Exa ggeraie, t- a. to heap up, aggravafc/enlarge 
Exaggeration,/, the ad ofheaping up, the ad ofen-

Urging, aggravation, addition, intreafe 
Exh gitate, v. a. to Ilir up, ftake,difqukt, purfue 
Exalt, y. a. to lift up, raife, extol, magnify 
Exaltation, / the ad ofraiiing up, an eh vation 
Examen, Examinútion,/. difquifuion,inquiry 
ExarruMte, j. a perfon that is examined 
Exam mat or. Examiner, /. one who ex .mines

E«m ¡ne, v. a. to a/k quêtions, confidet, try, look 
hxamp iary,tf. ferving forexample [over, fearck 
txam^ pk, J. a potem, copy, model,loftance 
rxan guious or Exan"guous, a. void of Wood 
Exan imate, a. dead, liteicfs, fpiriclefs, dejeaed 
Exmimation, f. a deprivation of life or fenfa 
Exam hte, 1-. a. to draw out, exhauft, wafte away 
Exalp erate, va. to vex, provoke, nrage, inercafe 
ExaJperation, f. a provocation, an ex aggeration 
Ex me corate, v. a. to difn ifs, to difeharge 
Exaudoration, j. adifmiJTioB, adegradation 
Exeal coated, a. deprived of (hoes, barefoot 
Excandes cence, /. heat, warmth, growing anger 
Excantanon, f. difenchmitmcnt by countercharm 
Excar nate, -j., a. to dear from or Itrip offfielh ' 
Excarnit icate, v. a. to kill, butch, r, cutin piece* 
Ex cavale, v. a. to hollow, to cut into hollows 
Exceed, v. to furpafs, pafs or go beyond, excel 
Exc<!ea mg,/art. a. furpafling, cxcelfive, great 

’"S’ Exceedingly, ^-J. to a great degree 
lExcel, v. a. tofurpafs, exceed, outdo, beat 
«V‘^:|““»/ ë^atnefs, goodnefs, a title of honor 
Ex ce ent, a. eminent, having great value, v cry fine 
Ex ccliently, ad. in a high degree, very well 
Except, f. co leave or take out, exempt, ob'.ed 
Exrcpt, Except'ing, fOflj. unlefs, xclulivelyof 
Excep tion, f. an exclufion, objedion, diilike, bar 
Excep^tionabie, a. liable to fome objeción 
Excep Clous,a. froward, pecvilh,illnatured, crofs 
Except we, a. includ'-ng or having an exception 
ExeepHefs, a. neglcding exceptions, uni vcrfal 
Except or, f. one who excepts, one who objets 
Excern, -f. a. to itrain out or from, lift, feparate 
Excerpt, a. plucked off, crop:, picked, gathered 
Excerp'tion, J. the ad of gleaning, a Édeftion 
P ^ ,,’J-*“P«>^u*y»intemperance, violence 
Excefs we, a. exceedingjuft bounds, vehement 
Excel , ivcly,-a¿ < »■ eedingly,eminently, v.ifrly 
Exchange, v, a. to give one thing for anotlw
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Excruciate, n. a. to torture, torment, pain, hurt 
Excruciate, Excruciated, part, tormented, hurt 
Excubation, j. the aft ofwASching all night _ 
Excul'pate, v. a. toexcufe, clear, free, juftify 
Exculpation, J. excufe,juftification 
Excur’Son, f. a digteffion, ramble, walk, journey 
Excurs’ive, a. devia ing, rambling, wandeiing, ro- 
ExcúfabL’,a. ñ: to becxculed,pardo-.able [ving 
Exdifablenefs,/. a pardonable ftatc or quality 
Excúfably, ad. in a manner to be excuied 
Excúfatory, a. pie idingor making an excufe 
Excufe, w. a. to forgive, p îrdon, remit, free, lefli» 
Exciife, Excufatiou, f. a pardon, apology , plea 
Exculelcls, rf. having no excufe, inexcui-bU 
Excufer, j. one who forgives, one who pleads for 
Exedfs, v. a. to feiae by law, take, detain property 
Exc iii"fioa, f. the aft of Eizing on '* detaining 
ExCerable, a. curled, abominable, vile, odious 
Execrably, aJ. curftJly, abominably, honidly 
ExCcrate, r'. a. to curfe, wUh ill to, ibhor, deteft 
Execration, J. a curfe, an imprecation of fome evil 
Exift, K. d. tocuZout, «iffor aw-y 

t Ex'ecute, v, a. to perform, do, effeft, put to death 
ExCcuter, f. one whoexecutes, one who perform* 
Excciniou,/. a peiform*ance,feizure,death, writ 
Executioner, J. a man who puts the law in force 
Exc«.'ucive, a. having a power or tendingto aft 
Exec'utor, f. one who performs the will of another 
Exec'utdrflup, /. the office or Rate of .m executor 
Excc'utr.x,/ a female executor, a temaletruftee 
ExegeJical, a. explanatory, expofitory, clear, full 
Exe np'lar,/. a copy, p ittern, model, pUn, example 
Exemp'uuily, ad. oy w ly of example or terror 
Exemp'dary, a. worthy of imitation or notice 
Exemplification,/, acopy,example,illuftration 
Exemp'lincV, J. one who exemplifies or ihows 
Exemp'hfy, ■r/- u. to co;iy,iliuftratc, ihow 
Exempt, n. a. to pri vilege, to free ; a. free 
Exsmp'tion,/. a uiivilege, afreedom from [take» 
Exenipú"c¡ous, a. fcparable, that may be treed or 

E X C
Ixchánge, f.-iht aft of bufering, aplace of meeting 1 

for merchants, &c. a.bal mcc of money -
Exchanger, f. a perfon who pra^ifes exchanges 
Exche"quer, f. the pl ice for the king’s money 
Excife, f. atax, a method of railing inland taxes 
Excifeji/.rt.tofubjeatotheexcife-Juty.tolcvy . 
Excifeable, c. fit or liiblctobeexcifed 
Excifemm,/. a man whoinfpeasextifed goods 
Exci")ion, /extirpation, deftrudion, utter ruin 
Excitation, / tlie aft of ilirrmg up or moving 
Excite, K. a. toroufe, awakm, ftiv up, move 
Excitement, 1. a motive to excite or ftir up 
Exciter, /. one who or what excites _ • 
Exclaim, f. n, to cry out or aloud, to rail igainft 
Exclaim, Exclamation, J', an outcry, clamor, mark 
Exeláuner, f. a perfon who ex cl lims or cues out 
ExcWacory, a. rel iting to exclamation [hinder 
Exclude, ú. a. to ihut out, debar, except agunft, 
Exclúfion, f. arejeftion, exception, difm.ffion, bar 
Exelúñre, a. independent, debarring, excepting 
Exclduvely, ad. fepare'eiy, vit .out t 'king in 
Exeluiory, a. able to exclude or ihut out 
Exceft, u. a. to bud up or much, to make bybo'l'ng 
Exco^^giC ite, 'll. a. tu lavent, ftrike ou*., hit off 
Excogitation, f. athough’,device,invention,hit 
Excommunicate, "v. a. to exclude, putout, expel 
Excoinmúnicat *, ¿2. put out of communion 
Excommunication, f. an ecdefiaftital cenfure 
Excoriate, -w. a. to fi.'y, ftrip officeikin, bark 
Excoriation, !. a flaying, thelofs of ikm, plunder 
Excortic.ition, J', the aft of pulling off the bark 
Ex'create, v'. a. to ipit out, to hawk up pnlegm 
Excre. '’nt, f. huma i fail,o-dure, dung 
Excre -■ it'.!), a. voided as excrement, filthy 
Excrecra nti^cious, a. containing ex ..ement 
Excrescence, f. an irregular ^.towtn or tumor 
Ex cresCent, a. growing out irregularly 
Excre"tlan,yi a fcp;u ’..ij.iof ammel lubftances 
EiCretive, a. able or tending to eject excrements 
Excretory, a. able to throw offiuperfluous p.irCs
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Exent'erate, <1/. a. to take out the bowels, to gut 
Exenteration, f. the a¿t ofemboweiling or gutting 
Ex^equies, f. fil. funeral rites, funeral folcmnities 
Exe/cent,a. exercifing,pradifing, following 
Ex'ereife, toemploy, praitife,ufe, labor,train 
Ex'ercife, Excrcitádon,/ employment, ufe, à tajk 
Exer'gue, f. the fpace near the edge of a medal 
Exert, >j/, to enforce, ftrive, ufe, employ, (how 
Exer'tion, / an effort, ftrugglc, ufe, aà of exerting 
Zxéfion, f. the aft of eating through, from or out 
Exeftuation, f. a boiling up, great heat 
Exfoliate, v. to (hell, peel off, fcale offas a bone 
Exfoliation, y. a feparatioii of bad or carious bones 
Exfoliative, a. caufing or tending to an exfoliation 
Exhalation, J. an evaporation, vapor, fume 
Exhale, -u. to draw or fend out, emit, breathe out 
Exhálement, f. Bjatter exhaled, a vapor, a fume 
Exhauft, v. a. to drain, draw' quite off, wafte, fpend 
Exhauft'ible, a. that may be exhaufted or drained 
ExhaulVion,/ the adt ofexhanfting or draining > 
Exhauft'lefs, «. inexhauftible, endhafs 
Exhib'it, n. a. to difplay, (how, prefent, produce 
Exhib'ited,/^^?. difplayed, (hown, produced, held 
Exhifa'iter, J. one who exhibits, one who ihows 
Exh!bi"tion,yi afeKing forth, difplay, allowance 
Exhilarate, T<u. to make cheerful, to gladden 
ExJúlaiátioo, / t!ie ¡ft of making glad or merry 
Exhort, v. (2- toadvifc, perfuade,incite, caution 
Exhortation, f. a pcrfuafivc or cheering argument 
Exhortative, Exhortatory, a. tending to exhort 
Exhor- er, f. one who exhorts, on.' who ad vites 
Ex'igence, f. necefiity, want, occafioa, caufa 
Ex'i^ent, J^ a preffing bufmefs, occafion, end, writ 
Exiguity, j. fmaUnefs, littlenefs,diminutivenefs 
Exig'uous, a. fmall, little, diminutive 
Ex'ile, Exilement, f. baniihment, a perfon baniflied 
Ex^le, "u. a. to b mi th, drive out or away, tranfport 
Exile,a. fmall, ¡lender,thin, fine 
Exiii"tion, yi a fpringing out, HenJemefx

EXP
Exinini"tion, / an emptying out, privaion, left 
Exirt, vz. n. to be, haveqbeing, live, remain, flay 
Exi (Vence or Exift'ency, f. a ftate of being, life 
Exift'ent, a. having or poffeffed of being 
E x'itjyi a going away or off, paffage, departure, deatk 
Ex'odus, /. a departure from a place, aft of going 

out, title of the fécond book in the Bible
Exon'erate, v. a. to unload, difturden, eafe, free 
Exoneration, J. adiffurdening or unloading, cafe 
Exoptation, f. an ardent wif!i, an earneft delire 
Ex'orable, a. that may be moved by entreaty 
Exorbitance, f. extravagance, an ex ceffive wrong 
Exórbit.int, a. exceffive, extravagant, unreafonabl# 
Exorbitate, v. «. to deviate, to go out of the way 
Ex'orcife, -v. a. to caft out evil fpirits, toadjare 
Ex'orcifm,y. the aft ofexorcifing, conjur ition 

: Ex'orcift,y; a cafter outof evil fpir ts, a conjurer 
Exordium, / anintradudfion, a preamble 
Exornation, / an ornament, an embelUfliment 
Exórtive, a. rd aing to die eaft, riling 
Exofs’eous, <. bonekfs, wanting bones, foft, we ik 
Exot'it, tf. foreign ; f. a foreign plant, Ihrub or tree 
Expand, v. a. toipread,open, extend, diffufe 
Expánfe, J. a -wide extent or fpace, iieavcn 
ExpanfibirUy^ f. a capacity of bemg extended 
Expans^iblujxr- that is capable of cxtenfion 
Expan"fio»,y’. a fpreading out, extent, furface, fpace 
Expansive, a. able or tending to expand, wide 
Expatiate, ■v. „. toenlar:cupor,ringcat large,rove 
Expatriated, a. baniihed, living from ouq's home 
Expeft, <1/. to look for, hope, wait for, ftay, attend 
Expeft'ablc,*r. that may be expefteJ or hoped 
Expeft'ancy, J. fomeching that is expefted, hope 
Expedt'ant, a. waiting in expeftadon or hope of 
Expeft'ant, Expeft'er, / one who expefts or wain 
Expeft i tion, / a looki ng or wait ng for, hope 
Expeft'orate, v. to call: from the bieaft, to fpit up 
Expeftorariun, J. a difehargeby coughing, &c. 
Expeftoradve, m. promoting expeftoration, cafin<
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Expedience,/, fitnefs,propriety,difpatch,hafte 
Expedient, a. fit, proper, luitable, quick, ready 
Expedient, f. a way, means, temporary advice, art 
Expediently,ad. fitly, fuitably,quickly, foon 
Ex'peditc, v. a. to facilitate, haften, difpatch, free 
Ex'pedite, a. aftive, quick,«ady, light-armed 
Ex'peditely, ad. with quicknefs or readinefs, foon 
Expcdi"tion, f. fpeed, hafte, a warlike enterprife 
Expedi"tious, a. quick, ready, aftive, alert, nimble 
Exppdl"tioully, ad. quickly, foon, with difpatch 
JEspel, K. a. to drive out, force away, banifh, ejeft 
Expend, v. a. to fpend, lay out, confume, wafte 
Expenceor Expenfe,/. money expended, charge, 

coft, lofs, wa-fte

Explainer, f. one who explains, one who el cars up 
Explanation,'/. illuftration,interpret.itÍ0n 
Explan'atory, ti. containing explanation, clearing up 
Ex'pletive, /. an oecafional fyUable or word 
Explicable, a. that is poflible to be explained 
Ex'plicate, a/, a. to unfold, explain, clear- up, firow 
Explication, f. a difplay, an explanation 
Ex'plicative, a. tending to ex pl.iin or cliwr u p 
Expli"cit, a. unfolded, plain, clear, open-expref: 
Expli"citly, ad. plainly, clearly, openly, diteftly 
Explode, T. fl. to decry, hifs, rejeft, make arepoct 
Exploit, / a feat, an aftion j -v. fl. to perform 
Explorate, Ex plore, f. fl. to fearch, examine, try 
Exploration, / a clofe fearch, examination, trial 
Exploratory, a. fearchingout, examining,trying 
Explorement, f. an exploration, learch, trial, teft 
Explofion, / a difeharge of gunpowder, &c. nolle 
Explófi Ve, fl. driving out with great noife 
Export, 1/. fl. to carry or fend out ofa country 
Ex'port, / any thing carried or fent out in traffic 
Exportation, / the aft of fending goods abroad 
Exporter, / one who fends goods abroad in trade 
Exp0fc»«. fl. to lay open or bare, caft out, fubjeft 
Expofi"tion, / an explanation, fituation, place 
Expos'itor, / an expou nder, interpreter, clearer 
Expos'culatc, -f. n. to reafon, argue, debate, difpute 
ExpoftuUtion,/ a reafoning with, debate, charge 
Expos'tulatory,fl. of or containing cxpoftul.itioa 
Expófure, / a laying open, an expofed ft.ite 
Expound, v. a. to interpret, explain, clear up, lay 
Expound'er, f. an interpreter^ an explainer [open 
Exprefs, v. a. to declare, reprefent, fqueeze 
Exprefs, fl. plain, downright, full, clear, copied 
F-xprefs, / a courier, mtllenger, meffage fent 
Exprefs'ible, fl. that may be uttered or Iqueezed 
Exprès"non, / □ prefiing out, a form of fpeech 
Exprefs'ive, fl. proper to exprefs, full, ftrong, clear 
Exprefs'ivelv, fl</. in a full or ftrong manner, fully 
Expreû'ivcàcfs, / the power of exprefling

•Expenfe'ful, a. expenfive, coftly, chargeable 
Expenfc'lefs, a. free from expenfe, coft or charge 
Ex pens'! ve, a. given to expenfe, coftly, dear,laviih 
Expeus'ively, ad. with or at great expenfe, lavilhly 
Expens'ivenefs, f. coftlinefs, extravagance, wafte 
Expenence, f. praóUce, knowledge by prafticc _ 
Expérience, v. a. to know by praélice, try, receive 
Experieneed, farf. wife by long prañice 
Expériencer, Experimenter,/, one who makes trials 
Exper'iment, •v. a- to try, to teareh out by trial 
Exper'iinent, f. the trial of any thing, elfty, proof 
Experimènt'al, a. founded upon experi merit,real 
Expetiment'ally,iitf. by experience, by trial, really 
Expert, a. Ikilful, intelligent, ready, dexterous 
Expertly, ad. (kilfully,readily, with dexterity 
Expert'nefs, / ikill, art, readinefs, dexterity 
Ex'piable, a. that may be atoned for or fatisfied 
Ex'piate, v. a. to atone for a crime, fatisfy, avert 
Expiation, f. an atonement, a fatisfaflion 
Ex'piatory, a. capable of expiating or atoning for 
Expil.ition, f. the aft ofrobbing or cheating 
Expiration, f. the aft of breathing, an c* i, death 
Expire, v. to breathe out, exhale, die, end, clofe 
Explain, -v. a. toiUuftrate, clear up, ihow, expound 
Expldiuable, a, that is capable of explanation
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Xxpte&'ly, tfZ in dired terms, plairlv, clearly 
Exprès iure,/ expreffion, utterance,' form, mark 
Ex piofarate, f. a. to upbraid,cenfure,bl me,ch rec 
Exprobration, / reproach, cenfure, blame, charge 
Expropriate, 7,. a. to part with, to give up a claim 
Exp«gn, y. a. to take by ftorm orforce, to conquer 
Expugnation,/ a taking by affault, a conqueil 
Expolie, -y. a. to drive our, force offer awav, expel 
Expui fton,yi an expelling or driving out,.tbrcc 
Expuls lye, a. having power or tending to ex nd 
Expunc non,/ the aft of expunging, aie-aiement 
Expunge, f/. a. to blot or croîs out, craie, t ffjee 
Expurgation, ;. the ad ofdeanfing, a purilication 

^- ufod in eleanfingor puritying 
Exjuifife,^. excellent, curious, choice, complete 
*\i“;fif«)y>^d. nicely, perfediy, completely 
Ex quifitenefs,/ nicety, choicenefs, perfection 
ExiibUation, / foe ad of biffing off the ftage 
Exnc^cant or Exie'eant, a. drying up, able to dry 
Exlic cate or Exie'eate, ?>. a. to dry, to dry up oroff

O'" Bxkcá-ion,/ a drying up, drynefs 
ÏV“‘ /“’"»/ ® ‘pitting, adikharge by fpitring 
» Z Œ^?’ J' ^^'® *^ °' ^^t ’""S fut, off or from 
^’t"™'i®i’,/ 3 bl aft working up or underneath 
S^ . '"• ^' ‘“^ whifper, to buzz in the ear
Ex lus citare or Exus'eitate. ♦. a. torouie orftir up 
Ex facy or Ex'tafy, /e Ecftaly 
Ex/inty, / a riling, parts rifoig above tiic reft 
Ex tant, a. now in being. Handing in view 
Exten,poral, Extemporaneous, Exte : p'orary, , 

fudJen, unpremeditated, without ftudy
Ixtcmp'ore, ad. readily, without préméditation 
Extemp orize, 1/. ». to fpeak extempore or at once 
Extend, <-. a. to ftretchoiit, enlarge, iiicreafe 
Extender, J. one who or that which extends 
Exteno'ible or Extensible, a. capable of cxierfion 
x ^^^”^f®’ / “” unlimited exterfion or date 
Exten Gon, / the aft of extending, enlargement 
Extens JVC, a. extended far, wide, large, general

EXT
Extens'íve3ytf¿ widely, largely, greatly, muck 
txtens ivenefs, f. extent, wkenefs, largenefs 
Ext en:,/ a compafs, length, degree, execution 
Exten uate, -u.a. to IciTen, palliate, degrade, maka 
Ex.enuanon, f. a mitigation, a palliation Fthin
Exterior,a. outu-.vd,external lawav
Exterm'inate, Extermine, a. to root out, to driva 
txterrnmanon, /. a rooting out, deftrud^on, ruin 
Excerni ined,;art. rooted or call out, deft toy cd 
Extern, Exteni'al, a. outward, only in appearanet 
Extern ally, Exteriorly,ed. outwardly,inihow 
Excerr.mcous, a. foreign, coming from abroad 
^P^®f "°''’-’ f- ^^« 2*^ of wiping or rubbing off 
i . 7 y- ’'• f° ‘**®P out or from, to diftii from 
Extillation, J. the ad of failing from in drops 
Extim U l ate, -n. i, to prick on, excite. Hir up, urge 
Ex timuIatioR, /. the power of railing fenfation' 
Extma, a. extinguilhed, aSolifted, at an end, dead 

^æ''’ /• 2bolic:on, deftrudtion
/'• ^“ qiiench, put out, deftrov, obfeure 

v Î^’®»/’ fhat may be quenched or deftroy. 
P 9*t,8™^r» J- 3 thing to put out candies fed 
Enin guilliment,/ ancxtinElion, an abolition 
Extirp, Extirp ate, w. a. to root up or out, to deftroy 
Extirpation, ;. the aft of rooting out, deftrudion 
P i'^P^f'.” ’ J- ®”®^^o extirpates or roots out 
Extiipi Clous,a. oforrelating toentrails,auguria! 
,F57> ”• to P^fe. cry up, magnify, exalt, ralf. 
Extorfite, a. getting from by force, compulliye 
Exiort, -t.- to get by force, wreft, take too much 
Extorter, / one who opprr ffes, an extortioner 
Extortion J. an unlawful exaflion, oppreffion, force 
Extert^ner, f one who praflifes extortion 
Ex tr ^, / ,1 fubftance extrafted, an abftradl 
Extraft, ,•, «. to draw out of, fcleft, take, feparate 
Extrai^cd, ja-teraught.^arr. taken i om or out 

®'lE.wingour,lineage, defeent 
Exiradic tionarj, a. not verbal only, real, genuine 
Extrageneous, a. of or belonging to another kind
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Extrajudicial, a. done out of the courfc of law 
Ex-trainis"ñon, f. the ait offending outwards 
Extramund'ane, a. beyond the bounds ofthe world 
Extraneous, a. foreign, ftrange, outward, unlike 
'Extraordinarily, Extraordinary, ad. uncommonly 
Extraórdinarinefs, f. letnirkablenefs, eminence 
Extraordinary, a. more than commoa, remarkable 
Extraparóchia!, a. nor parochial, fret-1 from rates 
Extr.u eg'ular, tf. not fubjeit to rule [r^g®
Extrav'agance, J. w ifte, fuperfluous expence, out- 
Extrav'jgan:,d. wakeful,lavifh, expenfive, wild 
Extrav'agantly, ad. in an extravagant manner 
Extrav'agintnefs, J. extravagance, exeefs, wake 
Extrav'afaced, a. forced out ofthe proper veffejs 
Extravénate, a. let out of or from the veins 
Extraver'fion, f. the aft of throwing out or from 
Extreme,a. greatek, mok,utmok, highekjlak 
Extreme, f. the utmok poin', an extremity 
Extremely, aJ. in the utmok degree, greatly, very 
Extremek, a. the mok extreme, utmok, highek 
Extrem'ity,/ the utmok part, excefs, mifery 
Ex'tricate, v/. a. to difentangle, fet free, deliver 
Extrication, /. the aft ofdifcnrangling or freeing 
Extrinsic,.:, outward, external, foreign, krange 
Exti'ins'icaUy ,«./• outwardly, from without 
Extruft, 1/. «. to build, raife, eredt, form, make 
Extrude, v’. a. ro puih orthruk off, to drive out 
Extrú'ion, /. the aft of thru king out, offer from 
Extuberance, f. aprocuber.intpart, knob, knot 
Extumes'cence,/. a fwclling on the body, a knob 
Exuberance, / an overgrowth, luxuriance, plenty 
Exuberant, a. fuperfluous, abundant, plenteous 
Exuberantly, i«.f. abundantly, plentifully, fully 
Exiibcr lie, v. n. to abound greatly, to overflow 
Exúeate, Éxúde, f. ^. toffweat ou', to du'charge 
Exudation or Exfudition, f. a fweating out, fwcat

Exult, v. n. to rejoice above meafore, to triumph 
Exult'ance, Exultation, /. joy,triniport, triumph 
Exondation,/. an overflow, great abundance, glut 
Exuperabie, a. that may be overcome or exceedod 
Exuperaace, f. an overbalance, greaterproportion 
Exuperant, a. overbalancing, redundant, greater 
ExÚ vite, f. pl. cak ikins, fpoilsfrom an enemy 
Ey'as, f. a young hawk juk taiceafromits nek 
Eye, f. the organ of fight, view, face, a hole, a bul 
Eye, K. to watch, obferve, view, appear, (how 
Eye'ball, f. the ball or apple ofthe eye 
Eye'brow, f. the hair that grows jult over the eye 
Eye'drop, J', what drops from the eye, a tear 
Eyc'glafs, / aglafsufedtohclpthefight 
Ey e'lafli, f. the hair upon the edge of the eydid 
Eye'lefs, a. having no eyes, notfeeing, blind 
Eye'lethole, f. a fmall hole for light or alice 
Eye'lid, /. that which dofes or (huta up the eye 
Eye'ihot, f. A fight, glance, tranfient view 
Eyelight, / the fight ofthe eye, the fenfe of fedr^ 
Eyesore, Ji fomechingoffenuvetothe fight 
Eye'krinÿ, f. the firing or tendon ofthe eye 
Eye'tooth, J. the tooth next to the grinders 
Eye'wink, /. a wink made as a hint, fign or tokea 
Ey/witnefs, f. one who faw what he attefis 
Eyre, f. the court ofjukices going on the circoia 
Ey'ry, C aplace where birds of prey build neks

F.

FA'BLE, v. to feign, invent, devifc, frame,13« 
Fable,/, aniakruftivefiftion,kory,tale,Jáe

Fabled,/arr. told in fables, feigned 
Fabric,/ a building, a fykem j ic a. tobu id, to fono 
Fab'ric.ite, -u. a. to buil 1, conkruft, forge, derui 
Fabrication, f. the aft m building or framing 
F.’b'ulik, f. a perfon who writes or invents fabisi 
Fab'ulous, a. feigned, inven’ei, forged, falle 
fab'uloufiy^au. in fiftion,fcigncdljjiahc^

Ex'ulate, v. to b tnilh, drive out, live in baniihment 
E xul'eera'e, d. a. to make fore, enrage, fret 
Exult erátian, / the aft of making feie, forenefs
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Face,/, a vifagc,front, appearance, boldnefs, furface 
F ace, v. a. tooppofe, to meet or cover in front 
Facepainting,/ the art of drawing portraits 
Fa cet. Facette,/ afmall furfacecutlrregularly 
Facetious, a. affable, gay, cheerful, merry, wiltv 
Facctioufly, ad. affably,merrily, wittily riei-v 
Facetioufnefs,/ affability, cheerfulnefs, wit, droi- 
Fa cilc, a. eafy to be Jone, flexible, pliant 
Facjl Kate, v. a. to makeeafy, leffen, clear 
Faeil ity,/ eafmefs, cafe, readinefs, quicknefs 
Facmeiious,Facin'orous,a. wicked, very bad, vile 
Facing, *«-r fronting, fet over agiunft, oppofite to 
» a”®’■'' “”®*’*'®'”®’tal coveting in front 
if! ^ an añ, action, deed, reality, truth, produdl 
Facuc? f. a parÿ, tumult, fedition, difeord 
Fac^tiofi-ry,/ ametious paion, a partvman 
Fac tious, a. given to fanion, fcditÍBus,'loud, noify 
t A^””*^^’ ‘’‘^' ^^ ’ ^‘^’°“S manner, fedicioufly 
Fadi 'tious,c. made by art,artificial, counterfeit 
FadFor, / an agent for another, deputy, fubftitute 
FadVory,/ a body or place of merchant-agents 
Fac ulty, / ability, power, talent, privilege, body 
Facund'lty, / eloquence, readinefs of fpeech 
FaJ'dle, v. a. to trifle, idle, toy, play the fool 
Fade, t. to wither, decay, grow' weak, lofc color 
Fadge, w. ,1. to agree, fit, fuit, become, fucceed 
F ady, a. rending to fade or decay, pale, weak 
Fæ CCS,/ f>/. dregs,fettlings^excrements

. 1 Fag, K, to labor, toil, work, tire, beat 
F 3g, Fag end, / the worft part or end of any thing 
Fsg^ot, J. a bundle of wood, nominal feidier, mark 
F.ig'ot, 1/. ,7. to make fagots, tie up, bind, bundle 
F JJ, v. to break in bufincfs, be deficient or fhoit, 

mifs, perifli, die, defert, ncgleÛ
Failing,Tuilure,/ a becominginfolvcnt,deficiency, 

defedb, omifiion, fault
Fain,a. glad, merry, obliged ; ad. gladly, fondly 
Faint, t-. ivfwoon, fink, grow feeble, dejeñ 
F aint or F áinty, a. languid, low, We.ik, cowardly

3

FAL
Fainthearted, Fáintlíng, a. coiVardJy, tîmorcira 
Faînthcart'edly, ad. timorously, dejectedly 
Fainting,/, a Short lofs of animal motion 
Fainti/h, a. rather faint or low, ready to faint 
FaintiShnefs,/ a flight weaknefs, a lownefs 
Faintly, ati. feebly, imperfcdly, without color 
Faintnefs,/ feeblenefs, a want offpiritor life 
Fair, a. beautiful, white, clear, not cloudy, juft 
Fair, ad. gently, civilly, happily, on good terms 
Fair, J. the female fex, a free market, honefty 
F airing,/ a gift or prefent made at afair 
Fairly, ad. honeftly, Juftly, openly, duly, clearly 
Faimefs, / beauty, whitenefs, honefty, candor 
Fairfpoken, a. courteous infpeech, civil 
^^»y>f- a very fmall phantom, elf, enchantrefs 
Fairy, a. given by fairies, belonging to fairies 
^i*t’/ belief,fidelity,honefty,truth,promife 
Farthbreach,/ a breach offaith, treachery, deceit 
Faithed, Faithful,m firmtothetruth,trufty, loyá ' 
Faithfully, ad. honeftly, fincerely,truly, fteadily 
^^j^hfulnefs, / iionefty, fiucerlty, loyalty, truth 1 
Faithlefs, a. unbelieving, falfc, bafc, vile, difloyal ' 
FaithlcfTnefs, f. unbelief, treachery, deceit, fraud’ 
Fake, J. a coil ofarope, a fmglc turn of a cable 
Fai rated, a. hooked, crooked, bent like a feythe 
FaJeation, / crookednefs, a cutting or mowing 
Fill (Aion or Fau"chion, / a Ihortcrooked fword 
Falc^on, / a huge kind ofhawk, a fort of cannon 
Falc oner,/ one who breeds or Crains up hawks 
Falc^onec,/ a fmall falcon or cannon 
Fale'onry,/ a training u p or fowling with hawks 
Fall, v. tell, tref. faWen,/.tfrz. to tumble, drop, cut 

down, fink, decrcafe, re volt 
p^JJ’ / fheaâ of falling, defeent, difgrace, ruin 
Fallacious, a. deceitful, producing a miftake 
p d’.ceitfully,treacherouilv, craftily 
f alLcioufncfs, f. a tendency to deceive or cheat 
1'' fraud, guile, fophiftry
Fallibil'ity,/aUablenefstobedec8ivedorcrt‘ ''
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Faflible, i*. liable to error or miftake, frail 1
Fall'ing, / a finking, fall, error, fin 1
Falfing-fick'nefs,/ a kindofdileafe, the epilepfy ] 
Faflow, w. ?n to plow in order to plow again [reft J 
Fai'low,a. uncultivated,unoccupied; J. ground at 
FaVlowncfs, f. a fallow ñate, reft, barrenrifs 
Falfe, a. untrue, deceitful, diihoneft, bafe 
Fahe'he»ted, 4. treacherous, deceitful, falfe, bafe 
Falfe'ly,í»¿. eironeoully,treacheroufly, bafely 
Falfc'nefs, /. tahhood, deceit, miftake, bafenefs 
Fals'hood, Fals'ity,/ alie, cheat, wantoftruCh 
Falfif'ic, a. making falfe, baling falfely, bafe 
FalSfication, / the ad of falfifying, a confutation 
FaU'ifier,/ a perfon who falfifies or forges, aliar 
Fals'ify, 1’. to counterfeit, forge, lie, break 
Falt'cr, Fam'ble, -r. n. to ftammer, hefitate, fail 
Falt'ering, part, ftammering, hefitating, failing 
Falt'eringly, z7</. with hefitation or difficulty, badly 
Fame,/ «yutation, renown, glory, report, talk 
Famed, a. renowned, noted, much talked of 
Famelefs, a. having no fame, obfeure, unknown 
Famii'iar,u. iuti.nate, aftaWe, free, common 
Famiriar, f an lntimatc acquaintance, a demon 
Famihar'iCy, f. intimacy, cafy intercourfe 
Famil'iarizc, v. to habituate, to accuftom 
Faniil'i.vly>ad. intimately, without fofmality 
Fain'llift, J', one of the fedt named family of love 
Famille,,/, the family, a family way or method 
Fam'ily, / a hou fchold, line ige, tribe, race, dais 
Farn'ine, /. a dearth, a general fc.ircity of food 
Fam'iih, v. to ftarve, to kill or die with hunger 
Fam'ilhmcnt, f. a w mt of fond, hunger, thirft 
Fámufed, a. made famous, renowned, noted 
Famous, a. rcnnwi'Hl, noted, diftioguifhed, great 
Famoufiy, ad. With gre .t'■cnown, cleverly, well 
Fan,/ .in ioftrument uled by the ladies to cool chem- 

fclves, an inftrumcnf to winnow corn 
iFm, -Î-. a. to cool or winn. with a fan, to cool
FanafiCjj. ansathufuA,o-'-e vsiy

Fanat'ic, Fanet'kal, a. enthufiaftic, frantic 
Fanat'icifm, f. enthufufm, religious frenzy 
Fan'eiful, a. imaginative, whimfical, ftrange, odi 
Fan'eifully, ail. in a fanciful manner, ftrangely 
Fan'cifulnefs, J. a fanciful difpofition 01 temper 
Fan'ey, f. imaginación, whim,inclination, mind 
Fan'ey, v. a. to imagine, fuppofe, think, long for 
Fan'eymonger, J. a dealer in Cricks of imaginatioB 
Fan'cyfick, a. difordered in the im igination 
Fane, / a temple, church, weathercock, vane 
Fanfaronade, / a blufter, parade, fooliih pride 
Fang, f. a long tuik, talon, nail ; i', á. to feize 
Fang'ed,jb<zri. furniihed with or having fangs 
Fan"gle, / a fooliihattempt, a trifling feheme 
Fan"g!ed, a. vjlAly fund of novelty, dreffed up 
Fang'lefs, c. toothlefs, having no teeth, very old 
Fan'nel,/ a fort offcarfworn on a priell's arm 
Fan'ner, f. one who fans, one who plays a fan 
Fant'afied, a. filled with fancies, very whimficai 
Fanfafm,/ an idle conceit, whim, f.intom 
Fantas'tlc, Fantas'tieal, a. whin.final, fanciful 
Fantas'cically, ad. whimlically, capricioufly,oddly 
Fantas'ticninefs, f. whimficalnefs,odJnefs 
Fant'afy, J. fancy, conceit, humor,inclination 
Fant'om orFant'ome, J. a fpeftre, a ghoft 
Fap, a. fuddled, drunk, overcome with liquor 
Far, a. a great way oft’, dift.int j ad. afar, from afar 
Far, /. a diftant place, a litter of pigs 
Farce,/, a mock-comedy ; k. a. to ftuff, to paint 
Far'cical,a. belonging to a farce, fooliih, droll 
FVey, /. a kind ofihfedlious leprofy in horfes 
Fard,/ a kind of paint j v. a. to paint, to adorn 
Fard'cl,/ a little pack or bundle, apackfaddle 
Fare, / provifioni, food, diet, the hire ofcarriagOi 
Fare, -r. n. to be in aftatc good or bad, to livc
Farewái, aJ. adiru 5 / a p.irting compliment leave 
Far'tetch, f. a farfetched thought, wile, fit' ft, art 
F ir'fetched, a. forced, brought from afar, -ic..r!i a fan, to cool • f ir retened, a. forced, Drougne trom orar, -:';..r

/ lironjly bigoted J Farioaceou:^ a. UMly, rciasbling ox like «Tical
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Fann, / land occupied by a former; v. tf. to rent 
Farm'er, J. one who rents land or any other thing 
Farming, f. the aft ofcultivatipglands 
Far mod, a. moft diftantor remote, lad of alt 
Far'ntfs, /. diftance, remotenefs, fpace, way, extent 
Far'piercuig, a. piercing deep or a great way 
Farra'ginous, n, formed of very different materials 
Far rago, f. a confu fed heap, medley, hodgepodge 
Far^rier, J. a man who Ihoes horfes, a horleJoftor 
Faririery, /. the art of (hoeing or curing horfes 
Par row,y. alitter of pigs; ’v. a. to bring forth pigs 
Fart, v. a. to break tx let out wind backwards 
Fart,/, the aft of breaking wind backwards 
Far'iher, a. being at a greater diftance, longer 
Fa/ther, ed. and conj. more remotely, moreover 
Far'tl>er, f. a. to promote, advance, encourage 
Far chcrance,yi advancement,encouragement 
Far thermore, ad. befiles, moreover, likewife, alfo 
Far'theft, a. at or to the greateft diftance, the laft 
Far thing, f. the i-4di ofa penny, amere trifle 
Farthingale,/ an old kind ofhoop, a kind ofruff 
Far'diingfworth, / what is fold for a fartjiing 
Fas'ces,/ />¿ rods carried before confuís, &c. 
Fafeution,/ the aft or art of tying up, a bandage 
Fafcic'ular, a., of or relating to a bundle 
Fas'einate, f. a. to bewitch, enchant, charm 
Fafeination,/ a bewitching, an enchantment 
Fafeme, f. a faggot or bundle ufed in war 
Fas'einous, a. aéting or done by witchcraft 
^•’*^^æ®» f- fotm, cuftom, mode, tafte, fort, rank 
Fa fiiion, v. a. to form, mould, figure, caft, adapt 
Fa"jhioiiable, a. being in the f-dh on or mode, fine 
Fa ihiouablent fs, J. a modifii elegance, Imartnefs 
Fa"ihronabiy, ad. agreeably to the njode, fmardy 
Fd' ihioncdj^arr. formed, made, adapted, fitted 
Fa"lhiuncr, J. one that faillions or forms, a fop 
F aft, u. K. to abftain from al 1 food, to eat nothing 
Faft, f. an abftinence from ail Iwod, rope, ihclf 
Faff, a. fisia, f^ed, fore, fpeedy ; ad. fomiy,foon

Faft'en, «. to make faft, fecure, fix, link, joia 
Faft'ener, f. one who foftensor fixes
Faft'ening, f aft. making faft ; J. what faftens or fe- 
Faft'er, J. one who abftains from ail food [cur«J 
Faft'handed, a. covetous, n’ggardly, mean, dofe 
Faftidios'ity, Faftid'ioufnels, J. haughtineft 
Faft:d'ious, a. fqneamifij, nice, difdainful, proud 
Faftid'ioufly, ad. f^ueamifhly,nicely, difdJnfully 
Faft'ingday, Faft'day, / a day offafting, a faft 
Faft nefs,/ afirmnefs, fecurity, ftrongplace,hold 
F at, / the oily part offleih, &c. a veffel in which

Corn is fteeped, meafure of coals, vat
JFat, n. to make or grow iic, fatten, feed, increafe 
Fat, Fat'ty, a. plump, fieihy, grofs, greafy, rich 
Fatal, a. deadly, mortal, deftruftive,neceffary 
Fatal ft, f. one who holds a fot dity or necefiity 
Fatal'ity, f. a decree of fate, atendency to danger 
Fatally, arf, mortally, deftruft vely,neceffarily 
Fate, J. deftiny, deftruftion, death, event, caufe 
Fated,4. decreed by face, deftined, doomed, fet 
Father, / one who begets a child, a parent, an rj J 
Pather, -t<. a. to adopt a child, aflign, afcribe [ma» 
Fatherhood,yi the charafter or ftatu ofa father 
Fatherlcfs, a. having no father, deftitute, lonely 
Fa; hcrlinefa, f. the tendornefs ofa father 
Fatherly, a. like a father, tender, kind, careful 
Fatherly, ad. in the manner ofa tâcher 
Fatl/om, f. fix feet, compafs, penetration, reach 
Fath om, u. a. to compafs, found, try, penetrate 
Fath'omleft,a. bottomlefs,impenetrable, fecret 
Fatid ic, Fatid'ical,fl. prophetical, foretelling 
Fatigue, J. wearinçfs,labor, toib'iardililp, work 
Patigue, P’at'igate, v. a. totire, weary, perplex 
P aikid'ncyed, a. fat, grofs, plump, large, heavy 
i at ling, j. a lamb or ki J that is fed for facrifice 
Fat per, J. one who or that which gives intreafs 
Fac'neis, f. piumpnefs,far, greafe,fruitfulnefs 
Fasten, i-. to make orgrow fot, plump, enrich 
Fatéity, / foohffusfs. wcakiiels, ftupidity
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Fat'uoiis, a. weak, ítupid, foolíft, filly, Impotent 
Fatwjt'ied, a. dull,heavy, ftupid, grofs, thick 
Faii"«c or Faus'et, f. a cap to put info a barrel 
Fivii'lous, a. conihiing of or refembUng aihes 
Fault, f. a crime, offence, mi ftake, blemiih, lofs 
Fault'er, f. one who commits a fault, an offender 
Fau;t*ily,ai/. in a faulty or improper manner 
Faulr'incfs,/ badnefs, wickedneis, evil, defeft 
Fault'kfs, a. having no fault, ptricó, complete 
Fauit'y, a, guilty of a fault, bad, wrong, defeftive 
Fauii'ic, a. wild,ruftic, rude,arUefs, plain 
Favor or Favour, f. a. to countenance, fupport, af- 

fift, befriend, fpart, e,)fc, refembie 
Fiver, y. councaiance, fupport, kindnéfs, refem- 

blance, a knot of ribands upon a hat, &c. ' 
Favorable, a. propitious, kind, gracious, tender 
Fivorablenefs,/ a favorable ftatcor quality, favor 
Favorably, ¿z¿. in a favorable or kind manner 
Favored, fart, helped, fpared, regarded, featured 
Favorer, F author, / one who favors or regards 
Favorite, f. one particularly laved, a near friend 
Fawn, I', n. to footh, to flatter ; f. a young deer 
Fawner, f. one who fawns, one who flatters 
Fawning, fai r. cringing, flattering, fondling 
Fawn ingly, ad. in a cringing manner, meanly 
Fax'ed, a. hairy, rough, coarfe, frightful 
Fay, y a fairy, an elf, faith ; w. a. tt^oin, to fit 
Feai'cy,y. homage, fubmiflion, fidelity, loyalty 
Fear,y. dread, terror, awe, reverencej apprekenfion 
Fear, 7/. to dread, be afrai<|, be anxious, terrify 
Fearful, a. timorous, afraid, awful,terrible 
Fcar'fully, ad. timotoufly, dreadfully, awfully 
Feaffulnefs, y. timoroufnefs, fear, dread, terror ' 
Fea/leis, a. free from fear, undaunted, very bold 
Fcar'lcfsly, ad. in a fearleis manner, very boldly 
Feafibil'ity, y. praóícability, pothbiiity 
huafible, a. praóScabte, performablc, poflible 
^®^ft, /■ a fumptuous meal, treat or entert. inment 
F call, 'll, to^c 01 Wkerwin fumptnoofly, to pamper
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Féafter, f. one who feeds delicioufly, an epicure 
Feaftful, a. luxurious, feftive, gay, joyful, riotou 
Feafttite, y. the cuftom obferved at a feaft 
Fe-t,y. anaftion, exploit,trick} a. nice, dexterous 
Fester, a. neater, nicer, prettier, quicker, readier 
Fea"tóer,y a covering of birds, ornament, kind 
Fea"cher, n. a. to dreis with feathers, enrich, 'rtai 
Fca"tlierdriver,y. a perfon who cleans feathers 
Fea"ciiered, Fea"thcry, a. covered with feathers 
Fen"tberedged, a. made thin or floped on one fide 
Fea"therlefs, a. having no feathers, naked, bare 
Féatly, ad. neatly,nimbly,dexteroufly 
Feature,/ the caft, &c. of the face} v. a. to be like 
Feaze, v. a. to untwift, undo, beat, whip 
Fébrifuge,/ a medicine ferving to cure a fever 
Fébrile, a. relating or belonging to a fever, hot 
Feb'ruary, f. the fécond month in the year 
Febrüátion,/ a facrifice or prayer for the dead 
Feces, fee Fæces
Fec'ulence, / muddinefs, foulnefs, fediment, lees 
Fec'ulent, a. muddy, foul, dreggy, full of dregs 
Fecund, a. fruitful}plentiful,abundant, rich 
Fecund'ate, v. a. to make fruitful or prolific 
Fecund-ition, f the aft of making fruitful or rich 
Fecund'ity, f. fruitfulnefs, abundance, fluency 
Fed, fret, and fart, of loft-ed [dant 
Fed'ary, Fed'erary,/ acontederate,partner,depen- 
Fed'eral, a. of or relating to a league or conUaft 
Fed'erate, a. confederate,leagued, united, joined 
Fee, f. a reward, perquifite, pu-petualright, claim 
Fee, 'K. a. to retain, engage, bribe, pay, hire, tan 
Fee'ble, a. weak, fickly, infirm j 7/. a. to weaken 
Fee'bled, fart, enfeebled, made weak or Infinn 
Fee'blcnefs,/ weaknefs, infirmity, helplcffnels 
Fee'bly, ad. weakly, Qiurty, without itrength 
Feed, 7’. fed, fret, ted, fare, to fupply with food, 

nouriih,fotten, eat, live 
Feed, f. food, food for cattle, meat, pafture 
Feed'er,/ one who gives food, s^u wrtaÇïrfi»»

H ■
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Feel, f. felt, freí, felt, fsrt. to perceive by the 

touch, handle, try, grope, know 
Feel, f. the fenfe or act of feeling, the touch 
Feel'er, f. a perlon who feels, the horn of an infeft 
Fcering,;fl«. a. handling, groping, humane 
FceTing, J. feniibility, humanity, tendernefs, love 
Fcci'ingly, ad. with great fcnSbility,tendady 
Feet, f. ¡1. offoot
FeetTefs, a- void or deftitute effect, helplefs 
Feign, v. to pretend, devife, invent, make 
Feignh'd,^ ai:. pretended, devifed, dilTcmbled, falfe 
Feign'edly, ad. in ññion, with or by diflimulation 
Feigner,J. adilfembler,inventor, contriver,forger 
Feint, J. a falfeIhow, pretence, mock afl'ault 
Feii"citate, à’, rf. to congratulate, to make happy 
Felicitation, Ji a congratulation, a good widi, joy 
Feli''city, J. bappinefs, bleiiedneh, joy, profperity 
Fdf, a. fierce, cruel, lavage, bloody 5 f. a fkin
Fell, i’. a. to knock or beat down, to cut down 
Fclb^rf/. QÍ IBfo/i
Fell'er, f. one who fells, one who cuts down 
Fclfmonga, f. a dealerin the ikins of iheep 
Fcll'oc, Eel fy, f. the circumfererice of a wheel 
FeH'on or Fel'on, f. a kind of hot fore, a whitlow 
Fcll'ow, f. an affociate, equal, mean man, raical 
Fell'ow, •y. a. to match, pair, fuit, agree, lit 
Fallowcreature,/, a creature of like nature 
Fellowi€cl'w6»7i fymp.ithy, care, joint intereft 
Fcllowheir, f.,. joint or common heir 
Fcilowlaborer, Ji one laboring for the fame end 
Fcli'owlike, a. like a companion or friend, kind 
Fellowferv'iuic, f. one having the fame mafter 
FeH’owfhip,/. fociety,intercourfe, connexion, part- 

nerlhip, a ilación in a college
Fcllowfol'dicr,/. one having the fame commander 
FeÜowftúdent, Ji one who ñudies with another 
Fellowfuf fcrer, J. one iharing in the fame evils 
Ft 11'y, ad. fiercely, cruelly, favagely, brutally [felf 
Fero.de-ics f. a fslf-murderer, one who kills him-

Fel'on, Ji one who is guilty of felony
Fel'on, Felonious, a. viUanous, wicked, vile, crud 
Felonioufly, ad. in a felonious or bafe manner 
Fel'ony, /. a capital crime, a very heinous offence 
Feiïjfrti. and/arr. of tostel
Felt, f. a. to unite or join fluff without weaving 
Felt, Ji akind offtuft ufed in making hats, a hat 
F el"tte, v. a. to clot together like felt, to tangle 
Female,Fern'inine, J. aihe ofallkinds 
Female, Fern'inine, '4. belonging te the female, ef

feminate, kind, tender, foft, delicate, weak
Feminafity, Ji female nature, a female flats

• Fem'oral, a. belonging or relatingto thetbigh 
Fen, f. a mardi, morafs, bog, flat andmoift land , 
Fence,/, a guard, fecurity, inclofure, hedge . 
Fence, v. to praftife fencing, guard, defend, inclofe'

' Fence'lefs, a. void ofinclofure, open, expofed
Fen cer, Ji one who teaches or pratbifes fencing 
Fen'cible, a. capable of defence, able to defend 
Fen'ciiig, f. the art or aft of defence by weapons i 
Fen'eingmafter, f. a perfon whoteachesfencing 
Fend, 1/. to keep off, fhut out, ihift off, difpute 
Fend'er, Ji a fecurity againftcinders, ¿c. 
Feneration, J", ufury, increafe by ufury, intereft 
Fen'ncI, Ji a ftrong garden plant or herb 
Feu'ny, u. marihy, boggy, inhabiting a mailh 
Féodal, aaiield from another, held from a lord 
Feoff, f. a. to inveft with poffenion or right 
Feoffee, /. one who is put in pollélTion ofright 
Feoff'er, J. one who gives poftelhon to another ' 
Fooff'inent, Ji a granting or giving of poffellion ' 
Foracious, tf. fruitful, plentiful, abundant 
Feia"city, Ji fruitfulnefs, plenty, abundance 
Feral, à. gloomy, difmal, fad, deadly, mortal 
Feriácion,/ the aft ofkeeping holyday, joy, eafe 
Ferine, a. wild, favage, barbarous, cruel, bafe 1 
Ferinenefs, Fer'ity, Ji wildnefs, barbarity, citieli? * 
Fer'ment, Ji an inward motion, tumult, riot I 
ferment, i'. to work as leaven on beer, to rife J
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Ferment'al, Ferment'ative, a. cauGng to ferment 
Fermentation, f. a fwelling or working, heat 
Fern, f. a plant growing in woods, 8cq. 
Ferney, a. overgrown with or having fem 
Ferocious, a. favage, fierce, ravenous, rapacious 
Fcro"eity, f. favagenefs, cruelty, fiereunefs, fury 
Fer'reous, <2. made of or like iron [out 
Ferret, J. a fmaU animal, a fdk tape 5 v. a. to drive 
Ferruginous, a. partaking of or like iron, rufty 
Fer'iiiJe, f. a ring put at the end of a ftick, &c. 
Fei:'ry,J. a boat for paffage j n. a. to carry over 
Fer ryman, f. one who keeps or plies at a ferry 
Fer'tile, a. fruitful, abundant, plenteous,rich 
Fertii'itate, Fertilize,w. a. to make fruitful, to en- 
Fertil'ity,y’. fruitiulnefs, abundance, plenty [rich 
Fervency,/ heat, w .rmth,ardor, eigerncís, zeal 
Fer vent, a. hot, ardent, vehement, eager, zealous 
Fer ventiy,tfí¿ hotly, warmly, vehemently, eagerly 
Ferves'cent, a. growing hot 01 warm, wai-m 
Fer'vid, a. hot, vehement,eager,zealous, boiling 
Fcr’vidnefs, Fer'vor, J. heat, pallion, fpirit, zeal 
Fcr'ula, f. a wooden llapper ufed in fchools 
Fes'eue, f. athing ufed to point out letters 
Fes'tal, a. relating to fearts, joyous, gay 
Fcs'ier, t/. ü. to corrupt, rot, fuppurace, rankle 
Fca'diute, a. hafty, rafh, hurried, done in a hurry 
Fes tiuatcly,aei. liaftily, fpeedily, in aburry [day 
Fes'tival,/. afeaft, folemnday, aniverfary, holy- 
Fcs'tival, Fes'iiyc, a. pertaining to feafts, joyous 
Festiv'ity, J. joyfulncfs, mirth, gaiety, a teftival 
Feftoon, J. a garland, wreath, border of flowers 
Feftucou9,«, formed of or refembling ftraw 
P'tj /• a piece, bit, part, portion, quantity 
Fet, Fetch, -k. a. to go and bring athing, to reach 
^®5':*’’ f' ^ ft«t*g«m, artifice, art, trick, pretence 
Fet'id,#. ftinking, rank, ftrong, oflenfive, nafty 
£* \^"®^‘’> /• a fetid quality, a kinking finell 
Fetif'erous, a. producing young, bearing fruit 
Fetor, /. a ftlnk, oflenfive or bad finell, naflinefs

Fet'ter, v. a. to chain, ihackle, bind, tie, faften 
Fet'ter, f. a chain for the feet of felons, &c. 
Fet'tle, v. n. to trifle, idle, loiter, do idly or flowiy 
Fetus or Fee'tus,/ an animal in embryo or In the 
Feud, J. a quarrel, contention, hatred [womb 
Feud'al, a. held from alorJ 5/. dependance, fee 
Feud^atory,y. one who holds from a lord 
Fever, /. a dife. le, heat ; v. a. to putinto a fever 
Feverifli,Feverous,Fcvery,a, tending to or troubled 

with a fever, burning, hot, too hot 
Feuillage, J. a bunch orrow of le. ves in carving 
Few, a. not many, belonging to a fmall number 
Few'd, /ee Fuel
Fev/nefs, f. fmallnefs or defeft of number 
Fib, f. alie, fallhood, dory, untruth 
iFib, T. w. to tell a lie, to utter a faiihood 
Fib'bcr, / a telkr of lies, liar, ftorytellcr 
Fibre, Fibril, / a fmall thread, a very fmall root 
Fibrous, m compofed of or having fibres, thin 
Fic"kie, a. changeable, unfteady, w..vering, light 
Fic klenefs, f. inconftmey, unfteadinefs, caprice • 
Fick'ly, ad. without certainty, unfte..dily, oddly 
Fico, J. an ad of contempt fnown Ify the fingers 
Fic'dic, a. made by a potter or of earth, earthen 
Fic'tion,/. a ftoryinvented, tale, device, lie,falihood 
Fic'tious, FidlF tious, a. counterfeit, falfe 
Fiilf'tMuiiy, ad. counterfeitly, falfely, untruly 
Fi£ti"ticufnefs,y. a counterfeit or f. bulous ft.-tc 
Fid or Fidd, J. a pointed iron ujed by fallors, a de- 
Fid'dle, f. a kind ofmaficalinftrument [fence 
Fid'dle, v. to play on a fiddle, trifle, do little, idle 
Fid'dlcfaddlc, a. trifling, Ample, giving trouble 
Fid'dlefaddle, /. atrifle, trifling work, trifier 
Fid'dlcr, f. one who plays upon a fiddle, a trifler 
Fid'dlcftick, f. a bow to play on a fiddle with 
Fid'dleftring, f. a ftring ufed for a fiddle 
Fidelity, f. faithfulnefs, honefty, juftice, loyalty 
Fidge or Fidg'et, v. ». to move nin’bly or by fits 
Fidg'eting, Fidg’ety, ù. reftlefs, uncaly

Ha
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Fiducial, Fiduciary, a. confident, certain, Ready 
Fiduciary,/ one who holds in truft, one who de- 
Fie, interj. denoting diflike [pends on faith only 
Fief, f. afee, manor, tenure, dependance, homage 
Field, f. apieceofindofed ground, extent, blank 

fpace, place of battle, courfe for races
Fieldbook,/ abnok.ufed by furveyors
Fielded, a. being yr the field of battle, encamped, 
Fieldfire, / a bird ofthe thruih-kind [pitched 
Fieldpicce, / a fmatl cannon to be ufed in battle 
Fiend,/ a devil, infernal being, fury, enemy, foe 
Fierce, a. violent, furious, forcible, favage, wild 
Fiercely, ad. violently, furioufly, pafiionately 
Fierce'nefs,/ violence, fury, rage, heat, favagenefs 
Fierily, ad. in a fiery or paflionate manner, hotly 
Ficriacfs, J. hotnefs, paffion, warmth oftemper 
Fiery, a. hot, paflionate, warm, vehement, fierce 
Fife, f. a fmaU pipe to be ufed with a drum 
Fifer, f. one who plays upon or makes ufe of a fife 
Fifteen, a. five and ten united, five added to ten 
Fifty, a. five tens, ten taken five times 
Fig,/, a tree and its fruit, rpark of contempt, difeafe 
JFig, «, to infuit with ficos, to give ufelcfs advice 
Fight, v. fought, />ret. fbugh-t, foughten, part, to 

contend in battle, war, engage, refift
Fight, f. a battle, combat, duel, conteft, difpute 
Fighter, i. a warrior, combatant, hero, difputaat 
Fightingj^arf. fit for or employed in war, brave 
Fig'mcnf, f. an invention, riñinn, device, tale, lie 
Figulate,//, made of earth or potter’s clay 
Fig'urable, a. thafis capable of being formed 
Fig'iirai, Fig'nratc, <r. reduced to form or ihape 
Fig'urativeja. typich, metaphorical, aUufive 
Fig'uratively, ad. of, by or in, a figure, by aUufion 
Fig'ure, f. a number, ih ape, im ago, type, perfon 
Fig'lire, 'V. a. to form iinô'fi.ape, toreprefent 
Fig'i«cd,/(Srt, formed,'caft, reprefentod, adorned 
I:g'ureflii!-;er,/ anaftroloacr,fortuneteller,wizard 
Fiiaewu j, a. «.óniiíting oftweads or wires

F I N
Fil'acer, f. an officer in the Common Pleas 
Fil'ament,/ a Hender or fmall thread, fibre, ray 
Fil'berd or Fil'bert, / a fine kind of hazel-nut 
Filch, v. a. to Real, pilfer, rob, deprive of, cheat j 
Filch'er, f. one who-filches, athief, rogue, cheat i 
File, / a fmith’s tool, wire for papers, row of fol- 
File, "y. to cut with a file, to march in file [dies
Fil'emot, / a brown color, a yellow-brown color 
Fil'iai, a. belonging to, like or becoming, a fon 
Filiation, f. the relation a fon bears to a fathej 
Fifigree, f. curious work in gold or filver 
Filings, f.pl. fmall particlesrubbed ofl’by a file 
Fill, f. to make full, fatisfy, glut, furfeit, pouf 
Fill,/ fulnefs, plenty, content, part of a caniaga 
Fill'er, / a perfon who or thing that fills, a horfe 
Fill'et, / a joint of veal, a headband} u. a. to bind 
Fil Tip, ■y. a. to jerk or hit with the finger 
Fil rip, /, a fudden Rroke ortofs with the finger 
Fill y,/ a young mare, colt, wild young girl 
Film, / a_thin ikin j ■v..a. to cover with a thm íkín 
Film'y, <. compofed of films, having thin fklns 
Filt'er, v. a. to ftrain,to pourclear off;/ a Rr-rin»! 
Filth, f. dirt, foil, naRinefs, corruption, foul play 
Filth'ily, ad. dirtily, naftily, obfccnely, meanly 
Fikh'inefs,/ dirtinefs, dirt, naftinefs, corruption 
Filth'y, a. dirty, naRy, foul, polluted, obfeene 
Filtration, f. the aft or art of filtering, a refining 
Fim briated, a. bordered, edged, fringed, jagged 
Fin, / the wing ofa fifli, a clofing or laft note 
JFin, f. a. to carve orcut up a chub 
Finable, a. that may be fined, fubjeft to a fine 
Final, a. laR, ending, clofing, conclufive, mortal 
Finally, ad. laftly, at laft, beyond all recovery 
Finance, J. a revenue, income, profit, Creafure, fine 
Financial, a. of or relating to matters of finance 
Financier, / one who fehemes or collets finances 
Find, f. n. found, prêt, found, part, to difeov» 

meet with, get,allow, feel
Finder, f one wh»picks up or fails on a thing.
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Fiii’dy,a. plump) weighty, foliJ, firm, hard 
Fine, a. Ihowy, nice, handfome, pure, clear 
Fine, /apenalty, forfeiture, advance-money, end 
•Fine, -y. coinflidt a penalty, refine, purify, adorn 
Finedrawer, f. one wb-O draws up rents very neatly 
Finely, ad. beautifully, gaily, nearly, keenly, well 
Finenefs,/. elegance, ¡how, purity, artfulnefs 
Finer, f. one who purifies metals j a. more fine 
Finery, f. fine drefs, ibow, a fplendld appearance 
Fineffe, f. artífice, art, ftratagem, wile, device 
Fin'ewed, a. mouldy, hoary, mufty, old, filthy 
Fin"g«, f. a part of die hand, hand, meafure, art 
Fin"ger, v. a. to handle, touch, pilfer, deal, thieve 
Fin''glefangle,J. a trifle 5 a. trifling, mean, fimple 
Fin ieal, a. nice, fpmoc, gay, foppiih, affe£led,vain 
Fin'ically, ad. in a finical manner, gaily, foppi(hly 
Finingpot, f. a pot or veflel for refining metals 
Finis, f. an end, condufion, determination 
fin'ilh, v. a. to perfedt, complete, end, fettle 
Fin'ifher, f. one who accompliihes or completes 
Fiii'iihing,¡-art. ending5 J. the laft firoke, dec. 
Finite, a. bounded, limited, fixed
Finite^fs, a. unbounded, unlimited /infinite, cnd- 
Finicely, a¿. within certain bounds or limits [lefs 
Finitenefs, Fin'itude, f. limitation, c-onfinemeut 
Fin'lcfs, a. having no fins, deftitute of fins 
Fifi'like, a, like or formed in the mannia of fins 
Fin'ned, a. made like fins, having broad edges 
Fln'ny, a. furnilhed with or having fins, like fins 
Fip'ple, f. a Hopper, a thing ufed to flop up witli 
Fir,/, the name of a tree or its wood [eruption 
Fire, J. what burns, beat, paifion, courage, love, 
Fire, e/, to take or fet on fire, kindle, difehargr 
Firearms, /, ¡1. guns, &c. [firearms
Firebrulh, f. abru:h to fweep the hearth with 
Firedrake, f. a firework, afiej y ferpent or meteor 
Firelock,/, a gun, foldier’s gun, muiket 
Fireman, / a man employed to extinguHh fires 
Firenew, a. new from the forge, qui.enew

Fireoffice, / an office ofmfurance for fire 
Firepan, f. a pan to hold oj carry fire in _ 
First, / one who fets on fire, one who ftirs up 
Fireihip,/. aihipthatcaiTicscombuftibles 
FirSside, / a hearth, chimney, family [diary 
Fireftick, Firebrand, / a kindled fti-k, aninccii- 
Firework, / a fine Ihow of fire from gunpowder 
Firing, /. fomething ufed for the fiie, fuel . 
Fu-jf, i.'. to whip, beat, correit, cohabit, live with 
Flrk'in, / a fmall velTel, a vefli l of nine gidlons 
Firm, a. ftrong, conftant, unfhaksn, Heady 
Firm, 1/. a. to confirm, eftabUfli, fix
Firm,/ the name or .names under which the buu- 

nefs of any houfeis carried on or fettled
Firm'ament, / the iky, heaven, atmofphere, air 
Firmament'al, a. belonging to the firmament ' 
Firrn'an, f. a permiffionor paffport to trade 
Firm'ly, ad. ttrongly, immoveably, fteadily, fafely 
Firm'nefs, f. a firm Hate, folidity, conftancy 
Firft, a. one, chief, earlieft ; ad. in the firft place 
Firft'begottcn, Firft'boni, c. the firft or eldeft 
Firft'fruits, J.¡ 1. the firft produce of any thing 
Firft'iiag, / the young of cattle firft produced 
Fife, Fife al, / anexchcipier,treafury,revenue 
Filh, / a water-animal, atiml'erto ftwngthen 
Filh, v. to catch fiihes, catch by art, fift, faften 
Fiih'er, Fifli'crman, /. one who catches fifnes 
Fifli’ertown, /. atown inhabited by fifhermen 
Filh'ery, /. the place or bufinefs of catching filh 
Fiih'ful, a. full of, abounding with or having, filh 
Fifii'hook, f. a barbed hook to catch filh with 
Flih'ifyj 'll. a. to turn to or make tafte like filh 
Fiih'lng, / the art or praétioe of catching filh 
Fifli'kettle, f. a kettle ufed to boil filh in 
Filh'meal, / a meal on filh only, (lender orlow diet 
^ ilVmonger, / a dealer in or feller offifh 
Filh'pond, / a pond in whidi filh arc kept 
Filb'y, i/, like filh,fmellirgoffiib, ftrong 
Fifs'Ue, a. that may be cleft, fpUt or divided

H3
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Fi/'fare, f. a defti a chafm ^v.a.to cleave/o gape 
Fift, f. the hand, the hand in a clinched ñatc 
Fift, -y. a. to heat, Anke or hold I’aft, with the fift 
Filt'icuffs, f.pl. a battle or.uonteft with lifts 
Flft'uJa, J. a pipe, fore difeafe, winding ulcer 
F;ft‘’ular, Fift ulcus, «. like a fiftula, hollow 
Fit, / anhyfterical diforder, cúmplaint, motion 
Fit, a. proper, right, meet, convenient, qualified 
JFit, ■t'. to fuit, adapt, adjuft, qualify, fix, equip 
Fitch, f. a fmall kind ofwild pea, vetch, animal 
Fit'ful, a. full of or having fits, varied by fits 
Fit'lier, a. more fit, more proper or fuitabJe 
Fit'lieft, a. moft fit, moft proper or fuitable 
Fil’ly, ad. properly, jufUy, meetly, conveniently 
Fit'meht, Z fomething that is fitted or adapted 
Fic'nefs, j. propriety, fuitablcncfs, juftnefs, conve- 
Fivefold, a. taken or repeated five times [nicnce 
Fives, f. fi. a game with a ball, a difeafe in horfes • 
Fix, v. tofaften, ftick, place, fettle, determine 
Fixation,Fixednefs, f. rteadinefs, abode, confine- 
Fix'ed,^rt. faftened, fettled, determined [raent 
Fix'edly, ad. firmly, invariably, certainly, truly 
Fixid'ity, Fix'ity, f. a firm coherence of parts 
Fix t'ure ,f. any furniture fixed to the premifes 
Fiz'gig, f. a kind offpearto ftrike fifli with 
Flab'binefs, f. a flabby ftate or quality, foftnefs 
Flab'by, a. foft, loofe, eafily moved
Flac'cid, a. lax, weak, limber, withered, drooping 
Flaccid'ity, /. laxnefs, weaknefs, litnbcrnefs 
JFlag, v. to grow weak or feeble, droop, decline, 

tire, lay with flags
Flag, f. a plant, a large flat ftone, colors 
Flagellation, C the aft offcourging or lalhing 
Fla"geoict or i'la"gclet, J. a kind of fmall flute 
Pi^ggy»'’- full of flags, weak, limber, foft 
Flagi"tious, a. very wicked, villanous, vile, bafe 
Flag'oificer, / the commander of a fquaJron 
Flag'on,/ a veflel, a two-quirt meafure of wine 
Fiagrancy, / burning heat, fire, great eagernefs

FLA
Flagrant, a. burning, very het, notorious, vile 
Flag'lhip, f. die hcad-ihip of a fquadron 
Flail, f. an infiniment to tbrafii corn with 
Flake, f, a fcale of iron, flock offnow or fire, layer 
Flake, v. to break into flakes, to part into fcales 
Flaky, a. hanging loofely together, eafily broken 
Flam, f. a pretence, lie, falfliood, idle ftory 
JFlam, v. a. to deceive, impofe upon, gull, cheat 
b lam'beau, f. a wax-torch, a lighted torch [love ■ 
Flame, f. lightgivenby fire, ablaze,heat, pallion. 
Flame, v. n. to ihine or burn as fire, to blaze 
Flamecolored, a. having a bright yellow color 
Flamen, / a prieft, an ancient heathen prieft 
Fláming, fan. a. burning, hot, inflaming, fine 
Flammabil'ity, J. an aptnefa io take fire or burn 
Flammation, J. the aft or ftate ofbuming, heat 
Flam'medj/'aiv. deceived, impofed upon, cheated 
Flam'meous, a. confifting of or like flame, hot 
Flamy, a. like fire, fiery, flaming, burning, hot 
Flank, J. the fide j v. a. to attack or hit on the fide 
Flan'ncl, J. a kind of foft woollen cloth 
Flap, f. a blow, difeafe, tiling pulled up or down 
J Flap, tt. to beat, hit, move with noife, fall in flaps 
Flap'dragon, v. a. to fwallow, to devour J. a game 
Flap'earcd, a. having loofe and broad cars [flare ' 
Flare, -r?. n. tocafta bad light, glitter offenfively, | 
FlaJh, f. a fudden and fhort blaze, daih, fpurt ! 
Haih, T\ to blaze out fuddenly, daih, throw up 
Flalh'y, a. fliowy, gaudy, fine, gay, empty, infipid 
Fla/k, J. a kind of bottle, powderhorn, mark, bed 
Fld/k'et, y a fort oflarge baket, a kind of tray 
Flat, f. a level, even ground, fiiaflow, dulnefs, note 
Flat, a. level, even, fmooch, dull, infipid, pofitive 
JFIat, ti. to make or grow flat, level, hinder, draw 
Flat'iong, Flac'wife, ad. with the flat part down 
I lac'ly,ad. evenly,dully, withoutfpirit,downright 
1'1 t'nefs, f. evennefs, lownefs, dulnefs, deadneis 
Flat'ten, t. to make flat, beat down, difpirit, fall 
Flat'ter, «V. a. to foodi, praife, give falfe hopes •
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rte'»i«r, f. a whcedler, fawner, coaxer, pralfcr iFkù, 'V. a. teimdatt, eftabliih, J^W". ®1 

FUt'uUncy, Fbtuos'ity, f. windinefs, vanity . ^«*^®i’ ^ ’ ^«^ f ^S Kefs f erof,

£is?ris?xssassiK  ̂¿ ■ •
Flavor,togiveapleafanttafteorfmeU FleJmct, f. ^i*' 
FUvorous, «. palatable, nice. fwcet-fmeUing Fie cagerncE tro.i “
Flaw, a. to crack, break, violate, injure, hurt Flcih nronger,/. a dealers fl. fn, a pimpcr^ 
Flaw,/a crack, breach, defed, fault, bl3tt,guft ^e^PO^J- 7»®^ “gi "KSatady 

. Fbw'kfs,a. voidoffiaw,crackordefed,found Fle& quake, a Wt^l.i« ot the b^y
PWter,nt.e. tofcrapeorpareafein F elhy,».

. Flaw'y,zt. havingfiaXs, cocked,defedive, faulty Fiet,í;trt. íkimnwJ, J^™
Flax, /’ the plant Horn which lineáis made Fletch er,/ one who makes bows and arrows
Flax'en, a. made of or like flax, fair, yellowifh Flew, /rez, otto fly
Flay, v a. to take or ftrip off the fkin [fleas Flew, J. the chaps ot a deepmouthed bound, a net
Flw f. atroublefome infed; <v. a. to clean from Flew'ed, a. chapped, mouthed, doepmouthed 
Réabkc,/. a mark from ths biteofa flea, a trifle FlexibiVity.Fkx iblenefs,;. pliancy, “æPi'^ 
Fléabittcn, «. bittenor ftungby fleas, mean Flex ible,flex 'l^f ' F?‘"^’"“JJ^J^Ji^^^r^
Flcak, / a fmaUlock of any thing, thread, twift fflex ion, fl the ad e^mg, a^, turn, join 
Fleam,/ an inftrumentufedto bleed cattle with Rkx or,/ the contrading ™'‘^?^J®“^ iJv 
Fleck, Flecker, v. a. tofpot,mark, ftreak,dapple Flex uouj, a. winding, bent, «wk^, «>^'-^7 
Flcdirc, iz a. to furniih w^ feathers or wings Flex'urc,/ a pr^ bent, bend, ad othending, jo.nt
Fledge Pledged, fart. a. full-feathered Flick'er, ç. to flutter, play the wi ng*, 1-«¿‘» ^
Flcefj. fled,%f. flcd,inrz. to run, fliun, avoid Flier,/ a runaway, the flying P’"°J,;7¿’¿"" 
Fleece, fl the wool that grows on one Iheep [clip Flight,/ amnmng .way, ekape, folly, flock 
Fleece, v a to ftrip a perfon of bis lubftance, to Flighty, «.w.id, odd, full ofimagmaUon, twift 
Fleeced,part, ftrippedo^ffubftance, plundered Flim'fy,z:. thin, flight, limber, weak, mean, poor 
Fke'ev, L covered with or like wool, woolly, foft Flinch, t/. n. to Ihrn .k or dmw back, to fail 
Fkcr/i'. n. to mock,-fnecr, leer, grin with fcorn Flmdi er,/ one who flinnks back 0^3^ 
Fleer, / mockery, a deceitful or fancy kind ofgrm Fling, iz. flung, fxt. flung, fart, to throw, caft, 

. Fleet, a. fwift. qmc M^, "i^, adive, ready L «^;;J^;XSÍuatlon, fnebr, gibe, jeer

Pl^r’ii’tofl^OT paísfwiftly, flit, ¿m iFlbk,/ a very hard kindol ftone, acme! wreten
Fleet'ing, i«rz^ paflingfwiftly, ikimming, fading |Flint'y,n. madeot flint, ftrong,hMdheari eu, crud 
Fleet'neftf fl. fwftnefs, quicknefs, fpeed Flip,/ a drink made with beer,fpints Mid lugar

, Fleíh,/ apitofthe animal body, lull,woridUnefs (Flip flap, ai. widi a iwifcbackward and loiuard
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Flip past, a. nimble, btife, airy, pert, talkative 
* Ijp nanti y, ad. in a flippant or pert manner 
*hp pantnefs,/. pertacfs, talkativeneft 
Flirt, v. toj-ier, run about, kick, Rutter, move faft 
ip ^^-/' ^ F®'^ hufly, fudden trick or motion, caft 
fkitatjon, f. a quick or fprightly motion, a flirt 
IFlit, v. /;. to flutter, fly, move, pafs, go 
Sfí’’» //fide of bacon, the fide of a dried hog 
SiV®*’» / ”’’5» loofe piece, pancake 
PP^l’F^^^fi®» /■ ^ ^æd ofwinged moufe, a bat 
PP ^“8’ / ^ finttering, fin, offence, fault, crime 
F fix, / down, foft hair, fur, the fur ofhares, &c. 
Float, / any thing fwimming on the water, a flux 
float. Flote, -u. to fwim on the furfece, to deluge 
F oaty, a. fwimming on the top or furface, light 
Flock,/, a company offtcep, &c. crowd, lock 
Flock, v. n. to gather in crowds, affemble, cólica 
Flock bed, /. a bed filled only with locks of wool. 
jFlog, v. a. to whip, laih, beat, chaftife, corred 
Flog'ging, / a whipping or beating, corredion 
Flood, / aco-miuginofthe tide, flow, deluge 
Flood, 1/. a. to overflow, deluge, cover with water 
Flood-gate,/ agate to flop or let out water 
Flood'mark, / the mark that is left by the flood 
Flook, /, the broad part of an anchor, a flat-fifli 
Floor, -u. a. to lay or make a bottom to a room 
Floor, Floor'ing, /. the bottom ofa room, a ftory 
J^Jop, u. a. to clap the wings with noife, beat, flap 
Floral, a. rd .ting or belonging to flowers 
Florid, a. flu'hed yvith red, red, rhetor'-cal 
Flo/idnefs, F lorid'iiy, / a very freih color, elegance 
Flor in, / a foreign coin ofdifforent values 
Flirift,/ one who cultivates oris fond of flowers 
Flosculous, a. compofed ofor like flowers 
Ï lota, f. the Spaniih annual rich Wcft-lndia fleet 
Plot fon, / goods fwimming on the fea 
Flounce, •v. to p lunge, kick,roll,deck with flounces 
Flounce, / a loofe trimming on women’s apparel 
Floun'dee, v. n. to flounce, to have irregular motion

Floun'der,/. the name ofa fmall flat-flih 
Flour,/, the fine part of corn when ground and lifted 
Flour, 57. a. to fprlnkle or cover with flower 
Flou/ets, Flour'iets, / young blolToms or Ihbots 
^^*”^’’^fi^> "^^ to thrive, boaft, brag, adorn, cut, play 
Flour Uh, / a boalt, bravado, ornament, (hake 
Flour ilher,/. one who is in prime or profperiiy 
Flout, / mockery, infuit ; v. a. to mock, to infuit 
Flow, i>. to pour in as water, run, overflow, melt 
Flow, /. a rife ofwater, run, plenty, fudden plenty 
Flo-a/er, / the bloffom ofa plant, the prime 
Flow er, v. to be in flower, bloom, freth, adorn 
Flow'eret, Fléret,/ a finaU or bad flower 
Flow ery, a. adorned with flowers, tine, florid 
Flówingly, aJ. with volubility, with abundance 
Flown,^ari, oitoj/y ; gone offer away, cracked 
FluC-tuantj/ci f. u. floating, wavering, uncertain 
Flue tuate, v. n. to float, waver, be in fufpenfe 
Fluéluátion, /. uncertainty, motion, change 
Flue, / foft down or fur, the pipe nF a chimney 
Fluency, J. eloquence, readinefs, cafe, abundance 
Fluent, a. eloquent, flowing, copious if. a ftream 
Fluently, ad. flowingly, quickly, readily, faft 
^^V!"?’ / ^^y *^’"6 ifi^t runs, any animaljuice 
Flidd, «7. flowing, running as w..tir, melted, fort 
Fluidity, Fluidnefs, /. a fluid ftate or qu ility 
Flum'mery, / a fpoonmeat made of milk and flour 
Flung, freí, an'lfart. ofio fling 
Fluor, j. a fluid fta:e or quality, the menfes 
Flurry,/. .; hurry,furprife, fintteroffpirits,gull 
Flurry, v. a. tp putin a flurry, confufe, fngheen 
Fluíh, fi. freih, full 01‘vigor, abounding, level 
Flulh, /. a violent flow, impaife, cards of a fuit 
Fli.ih, -v. to corrie in iiaft.. redden, tica:, date, rife 
Flulh ed, f^ari. reddened, heated, puffeo up, elated 
f lus'ter, -li. a. to diforder, confufe, ht a. , (well 
Flute, / i mufieal pipe, furrow in coluu ins, boat 
flute, tz. to cut hollows in pillars, &c. toplay on a 
Fluting,/ fluted work on apiilar [flute
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Flutter, v. tofly heavily,hurry,confufc, Tiforder j 
Elu/cer,/. motion, hurry, confufipn, fright I 
Fld/tering, J. the ad of moving, agitation 1 
Flux, f. the ad of flowing, apurging, a concourfe l 
Flux, v. a. to melt, to falivate ; 4. inconftant, flow- j 
Fluxil'ity,/ aneafinefioffep.iratingparts _ [ing 
Flux'ion, j. a flowing ofhumors, Src. a melting 
Fly, v. flew,p-et. flown, prt. to move with wings, 

run away, ikun, burft
Fly, f. akind ofinfeft, the upper part of a jack 
Fly'Slow, v. a. to fill with maggots, to taint ; J. an 
Fly'catcher, f. one wno catcii es flies [egg ot a fly
Fly'er,y. one who flics or runs away, a flair, a fly 
f ly'filh, 'v. n. to angle with a fly made ona hook 
fly'Alhing, f. the aft or art of angling with a fly 
Flying,/ the adl of moving upon wings 
Foal, f. n. to breed or bring f?rth a foal
Foal, f. the offspring of a mare, a young mare 
Foam, «. n. to froth, gather froth, be in a rage 
Foam, / froth, great paifion, fury, rage 
Foamy, a. covered with foam, frothy, empty 
Fob,/ a fmaU breeches-pocket 
JFob, n. a. to cheat, trick, defraud, put off 
Focal, a. belonging to a focus or point 
Focus, f. a place where rays meet, point, part 
Fod'der, J. food for cattle j v. a. to.feed caulo 
Fodient, a. digging, turning or throwing up 
Foe, Foeman, f. an enemy, opponent, perfecutor 
Fog,/ a thick mift, mifly ftate, vapor, aftergrafs 
Fog'ginefs, f. a foggy flute, miftinefs, darknefs 
^og'gy»^- mifty, thick, dull, heavy,dark 
Foi"ble,/ a weak or blind tide, failing, fault,defefl 
Foil, r. to defeat, overcome, pufh, fet off 
Foil, / a defeat, deception, thrufl, fword, gliding 
Fois'onorFoiz'on,/ plenty, abundance, juicinefs 
Foift, -v. a. toinfert by forgery, to put or cram in 
Forfl'inefs, f. fuftinefs, mouldinefs, bad fincii 
Foifl'y, a. tufty, mouldy, fmeUing badly, flinking 
F old, / a double or plait, pen tor theep, flock

Fold, v. a. folded, f>ret. folded, folden, '^rt. to 
double up, put iheep into a fold, confine 

Foid'age,/ the liberty of penning up iheep 
Foliaceous, a. confifling of leaves orthin fcales 
Foliage, / leaves, tufts of trees, branched work 
Foliate, / a certain curve ofthe fécond order 
Foliate, 1». ii. to beatinto thin plates or leaves 
Foliation,/ the ad of beating into thin plates 
Folio, / a book of two leaves to a iheet, a mark 
Folk, Folks,/ people,mankind,mortals, nations 
Fólkmote, / a council or aflembly ofthe people 
Follow, v. to go or come after, purfue, imitate 
Follower,/ one who follows, a dependant, a copier 
Folly, / a want of underftanding,imprudence 
Foment, v. to encourage, abet, cherifh, bathe 
Fomentation, / a bathing with any thing,a lotion 
Foment'edj/iirf. promoted, cherifted, backed 
Foment'er,/ an encourager, abettor, Apporter 
Fond, fl. much pleafed with,tender,foolilh, vain 
Fond, Fon"dlc, v. to be fond of, doat on, carefs, try 
Fondler, f. one who fondles, one who careffes 
Fond! mg, j. one much cockered or Joated on 
f ondl v, ad. with fondnefs, fooliihly, weakly 
Fon-l'nefs, J. exerfs oflove, liking, fooliihiicfs 
Font, J', the b.aptifmal bafon, a complete fet of Jet- 
Foot'and,/ aplacçofdifchægejaailïuc [ters 
Font ange, J. a knot of ribands worn on the head 
Fon'’i"gcnous, a. growing orbseeding near wells 
Fou.l, / viéhials, me it, prowflon for the mouth 
Food'ful, fl. full of or affording food, fruitful 
Food'y, a. fit or proper for food, e n able 
f ool, f. a foolilh perfon, oaf, buff.ioi», wicked man 
Fool, v. totrifle, toy,difippoint, defeat, cheat 
Fool'born, a. born a fool, foolifli from the birth 
Foofvdj/'flri. treated as a fool, cheated, deceived 
Fooi'ery, f folly, habitud folly, merenonlcnfe 
FooVhardinef», Foorhardife, / twlifh ralhncfs 
Fool'hardv, n..madly adventurous, rafh [wii kef 
Foolilh, a. weak in underftanding, Impiudcnt
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Fool'ilhly, aJ. weakly jimprudently,KlIy, wickedly 
Fool'ifbucfs, f. folly, a want of underftanding 
Fool'trap, f. atr jp or fnare laid to catch fools 
Foot, f. that on which athing ftands, aftep, meafute 
Foot, -u. to dance, walk, tread, fpurn, fettle 
Foot-ball, i a bladder in a lea-hern cafe, a game 
Foot'boy,/. a boy in livery, a fervant 
Foot'bridge, /. a narrow bridge for p.iflengcrs 
Foot'ed, a. ihaped In the foot, danced, walked, trod 
Footling, f. foundation, dance, tread.-road, entrance, 
Foot’licker, J. a (lave, aflatterer [fcttleincnt, lace 
Foot man, f. aman-fervantinlivery, runner, (land 
Foot'ir.aiiililp, f. the aft of a footman or runner 
Foot'pace, f. a (low walk, part of a ftaircafe, cloth 
Foot'pad, J. a perfon who robs on foot 
Foot-path,y. a narrow way for foct-paiTengers 
Foot'poft, y a poft or ineflcnger that travels on foot 
Foot'foldier, f. a foldier that ferves on foot [fign 
Foot'ftep, f. a mark ofa foot, track, trace, token, 
Fool'ftool, J. a place to put the feet on, a fupport 
Fop, y a coxcomb, effeminate beau, fancy man 
Fop'Joodle, y a fool, a (îrapleinâgnificanr wretch 
Fop'pery, y affeftation, (how, folly, impertinence 
Fop'pilh, a. gaudy, win, (lily, fooliih, fancy, rude 
Fop'pifoly, tui. in a foppilh manner, gaudily, vainly 
Fop'pidincfs, f. foppilh behaviour, vanity, folly 
For'age, j. provifion, food, a fuarch for provifions 
For age, v. to go in fearch ofprovifions, to drip 
Foram'inous, a. full ofholes. pierced, bored 
Forafmuch, ceny fince, feeing, becaufe, becaufe chat 
Forbear, n. forbare, forbore, f^rtt. forborn, fan. to 

ceafe, ft op, abftain, decline, fpare 
Forbear'ance, J. aft offorbearing, delay, mildnefs 
Forbear'er, f. one who forbears, one who hinders 
Forbid, -f. forbad, forbade, forbid, fret, forbid, for

bidden, /ar:, to order not to do, hinder, oppofe, 
put a llop to, blaft, curie

Forbid'dance, y the aft of forbidding, areftraint 
Fwbid'dcnly, aé. in an unlawful mamicr

Forbid'der, f. one who forbids or flops [difilke 
Forbid'diag, fart. a. hindering, hateful, caufmg 
Force, f. violence, ftrength, armed power, fate 
•F«ce, f. to oblige, overpower, dorm, raviih, cut 
Forcedly, ad. with or by force, violently 
Forceful, «. violent, hot, vehement, ftrong 
Forcible,a. violent, ftrong, powerful, binding 
F0rciblcncfs,y force, violence, ftrength 
Forcibly, ad. by force, ftrongly, powerfully, fully 
Fórcip^ted, a. formed like or having pincers 
Ford, J. a paflage or (hallow pare ofa river, a cow 
Ford, v. a. co pafs, to pafs a river without boats 
Fordable, a. paffible without boats, (hallow 
Forded, ¿an. paired over without fwirsming or boats 
Fore, a. coming firfl or before ; ad. before 
Foreappoint, n/. zr. toappolm beforehand 
Forearm, v. a. to appoint btforehanJ for rcfiftance 
b orebode, -m. n, to forerel, foreknow, guefs, divine 
Foreedfl, v.a. forcead,; ’■«.'. forcead,y art. to feheme 

or plan beforehand, to twefee
Fórecaft, f. contrivance beforehand, forefight 
Forecafllc, f. the part where die forcmoft (lands 
Frrecited, a. quoted before or aOuve 
Foredofe, -v. a. to (hut up, preclude, prevent, flop 
Foredeck, y the deck upon the forepart of ailiip 
Foredesign, -7. a. to feheme or plan beforehand 
Foredó, •v. a. foredid, ^ce;. fûredoRe,/d^^ to ruin 
1 oredoom, t'. a. to predoftinnte, to fix or determine 
Fóre-euJ, y the nearer end, the forepart [before 
Forefather, Foreg-wr, J. an anceftor, founder, head 
Forefond, v;. a, to hinder, keep oifor away, fecure 
Forefinger, y the finger next the thumb 
Forefoot, y one of the feet before, a crofs courfe 
Forefront, y the front, forehead, very hotted part 
F ort go, -v. a. forewent, fret, foregone, fart, to go 

before, Quit, give up, refign, lofe
Foreground, f. the part that lies before the figurés 
Forehand, f. the pertofa horfe before the rider 
Forehand, a. done beforehand or toofoon
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Fortf g'nify, 1». a. toforeihow, point out, typify 
Fórefkin, Ji the ikin covering the head ofthe yard 
Fóreíkrc,/ the part of the ikirtthatlies betore _ 
Foreflow, -0. to loiter, delay, hinder, negiecl, omit 
Forefpur'rer, / a perlon who rid-.s firft or betore 
For'eft, / open wafte ground for die king^ game 
JForeftal, •v. a. to anticipate, prevent, buy oefore 
Foreftal'ler,/ one who anticipates a market [or up 
For'eftborn, a. bernin aforeft, bominawild 
FoFefter, f. an officer orinhabitantof aforeft 
Foretáñe, *0. a. to talk or take before, to anticipate 
Fórctafte, f. a talle taken beforehand, a fpecimen 
Foretcl, w, a. foretold, fret, foretold, fart, to tell 

befordiand, prophefy, predial 
Foretel'kr, /'a perlon who fol dels or prophefics 
Forethink, -p. a. forethought, fret, ibretliouglit, 

fan. to tliink or contrive beforehand 
Forethought, f. provident care, caution, prefeience 
Foretoken, f..a. to forclhowj/ aioktn, hgn, omm 
Furctop, J. the top or front of a peruke, rash, ice. 
Forevoud/cd, a. affirmed or declared bei ore 
Foreward, j. tiie van, the iront, a bargain 
Forewarn, "v. a. to aJinoniih, caution, advil'e, tell 
Forewarn'ing, f. w.irning or caution beforehand 
Forcwifli, -u. u. to wilh before, to denre beforehand 
Foreworn, a. worn out, waited by time or ufe 
Forfeit, f. a. to lofc by fome oftence j j. a fine, a 
Forfeitjiz. forfeited, liable to feizure [penalty 
For'kiCure, f. a thing ^rfeited, failure, fine 
Forfend, v. <1. to pt. vent, nindtr, flop, forbid 
Forge, / a place where iron is beaten into form 
Forge, w. a. to form cy hammering or cralt, to devife 
Forged,/.tírí. made, fornnd, coumerfeited 
Forger, f. one who makes, one who counterfeits 
Forgery, f. the crime of talfifrcatioH, a laliity 
Forget, 1/. a. forgat, forgot, 2 wr. forgot, fiargotten 

fart, not to think of, to neglect, to flight 
Forges'ful, o- not remembering, care'- fs, heealcú 
FoigetTulncfs» J- inactcnden; carekfluciis

Fóteheadj / the upper part ofthe faefj impudence 
Furehclding, J. a foreboding, predldtion, guefs 
Foreign, a. ouciandiih, not belonging to, excluded 
For'eigner, f. a ftranger, one ol another country, an 
Fur'eignnels,/. remotenefs, inconfiltency [alien 
Foreima"gine, -r, a. to conceive before proof is had 
Forejudge, o/. a. to judge beforehand or too hallily 
Foreknow, "y. a. imeiinfWf^iei. foreknown,^arf. 

to know beforehand, to forefee
Foreknowledge,y. knowledge of future events 
Foreland, /. a headland, promontory, cape, fpace 
Foreláy, t. a. forelaid, forelayedjjSfci. forelaid,fore- 

layedj/rtrf. to lay wait for
Forelock,/ alack of hair on the forehead, a flat 
Foreman, / a chief man in a fliop, &c. [wedge
Foremall, / the firft mail towards a (hip’s head 
Forumeniioncd, Fórenamedj «. mentioned or named 
Fórenioft, a. firft in place [before
I on-notice, / information given beforehand 
Forens'k, a. of or relating to courts of judicature 
Foreordain, t, <?. to determine or fet beforehand 
Forepart,/ a part before, a main or principal part 
Forcpoflelfed, a. prepolTcfled, pre en gaged, fixed 
Fórerank, / the ftrlt or leading rank, the forefront 
Forercach, t-. n. to fail fafter, to get or go firft 
Forerun, -v. foreran, f-i ii. forerun, ^ art. to come or 

g^t before, to precede
Forcrun'ner, f. one fent before, a prognoftic, a fign 
Forefay, v. a. forefaid,/ref. forefaidj/erf. to fay be

forehand, foretcl, prophefy, predict
Forefee, iu a. forefaw, fret, forefeen,/erf. to fee 

beforehand, foreknow, divine
Foreíbáme, -y. a. to fliame, to bring reproach upon 
Foreihorten, 1/. a. to ihorten tlw forefingers 
Foreihortening, / the adt offhortening the forepart 
Foreíhów,,/. a. fore{howed,/ref. forcihowed, ferç- 

(hown, fan. to (how beforehand, to foret el
Firefight, f. the feeing a thing before, penetration 
ForeJghtful, a. feeing befcrehand, cautious, vary
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Forgive, v. a. forgive,fret. íoT¿ivea,pai-t. to par- 

*^®P* 5^^'^^’ F®^® ^y orover, remit, give up 
Forgive nefs,yi the ail of forgiving, pardon, excufe 
Forgot, Forgot ten, fart, not remembered, dropped 
Fork, ‘K. a. tb (hoot out into blades or branches 
^5’’^’ /• ®'' inftrument with two or three prongs 
Forked, Forky, a. opening into two or more parts 
ForkeJnefs, Ferkinefs, f. a forked ftate or quality 
Forlorn, a. forfuken, tul, wretched, defpicable 
Forioriinefs, f. z forlornilatc, wretchednefs 
Form, / a method, fhape, feat, bench, ceremony 
Form, -v. a. to model, make, plan, contrive, arrange 
F^xnal,<i. ceremonious, ftiff, regular, outward 
Fórraaim,^ a lover or great obferver of formality 
Formal’ity, f. form, ceremony, order, robe 
Formalize, v. to model, modify, afFe .1 formality 
Formrily, ad. according torule, ceremoniouily 
Formation, J. the ad or manner offormipg 
Formative, a. having power or tending to form 
Former,/ a maker, creator, contriver 
FÛTOcr, a. the firft of two, the firfl in place, pall 
Formerly, ad. in time pad, ©fold, heretofore, once 
Formidable, a. terrible, dreadful, frightful, great 
Fcrmid iblcnefs, / afcnridablc ftatt or quality 
Formidably, ad. in a terrible or dreadful manner 
FormJefs, a. having no form or fhape, irregular 
Fórmula, f. a prefcribed or general form 
Formulai'ity. Formulary, / a book of fet forms 
Fer nicaie, v. r. to lie with an unmarried perfon 
Fornication, f. whpredom, lewdnefs, idolatry 
For iiicator, j. a whoremonger, an idolater 
Forfake, t. a. forfook, ¡>^1. forfaken, fart, to 

leave, go away from, quit, defert, (light 
Forfooth, ad. certainly, verily, truly, to be fure 
Forfweir, f. n. forfware, forfwore, fret, forfworn, 

f ar/, to fwcar falfely, perjure, deny on oath 
Fort,/ a fortified place, fortification, caftle 
Forted, a. having or guarded by a fort 
Forth, ad. forward, on, out, out of doors ; fr. out of

Fortlicom'ing. a. ready or willing to appear 
Forthis"filing, a. coming out, or from a cover 
Forthright, ad. draight forward or on, diredlly 
Forthright, f. a diredt path, way or courfe 
Forthwith, ad. immediately, diredliy, very fooa 
For'tieth, a. the tenth taken four nmes 
Fortification, J. a place built for defence, defence 
For'eifier, / one who fortifies, fences or fupports 
For'cify,-y. a. to drengthen,fecure,ci)nfirm,prepare 
Fortilage, Fortin, / a fmall or little fort 
For'eitude, J. courage, bravery, greatnefs, drcngth 
Fort'nTghe, / the fpace of two complete weeks 
Fórtrefs, f. a fortified place, ftrong hold, defence 
Fortuitous, a. accidental, cafual, uncertam, vague 
Fortúitouíly, ad. accidentally, cafually, by chance 
Fortunate, a. lucky, fucccfsful, thriving, happy 
For uunately,fl<f. luckily, fuccefsfuUy, happily,well 
Fo/tunatenefs, f. luckinefs, good luck, profpeiity 
Fortune, f. ciiance, luck, portion,lidies,edate 
For'fune, f. to fall outfbefal, happen, person 
For'cunehuntcr, / a hunter ofwomen of fortune 
Fo/tuncteU, i’. a. to tell any one’s fortune 
For'tuneteller, f. one who pretends to tell fortunes 
For ty, a. ten repeated four times
For ward, a. warm, ready, confident, bold, early 
For'ward, n. a. to haden, quicken, advance, promote 
For'ward. For'wards, ad, towards, progrcfiively/on 
For wirdly, ad. eagerly, hadily, readily, boldly 
Foi'wardnefs, /. eagemefs, readiacfs, boldnefs 
Forz-'ve, ç’. a. to pardon, forgive, excufe, remit 
Fofs, f. a ditch, moat, intrenchment, cavity 
Fols'll or Fofs'ile, j. a mineral or fhell ; a. dug up 
Fofs'road,Fofs'way, J. a Roman high road or way 
Fos'ter, ti.a. to nurfe, feed, chei iih,paniptr,fiipp(»rt 
Fos'cemge, J. the charge or care of nurfing a child 
Fos'terelijld, / a child not nurfed by Its parents 
Fqs'terdam, Fos'tercr, Fos'ternurfe, / a nurfe 
Fos'rered, fart, nurfed, ncurilhcd, fed, cherllhcd 
Fought, 1 ¿lighten, fan. oimjigkt
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Foul, a. unclean, diny, not bright, coarfe, wicked 
Feul, ad. with great force or violence
Foul, v. a. to daub, dirty, hemire, pollute, fully 
Foul'feced, a. having an ugly face, ugly, rough 
Foul'ly, Oli. nailily, dirrily, filthily,hatefully,ill 
Foul'mouthed, a. u lngiU language, fcumlous , 
Foul'ncfs,/ naftinefs, tilthiueis, uglinefs, ditho- 
Found, j.ier. and y art. ofte^nd [nefty
Found, <t'. u. to lay a foundjtion,place,build, fettle, 

fix, eftablhh, call metals
Foundátioa, f. a bottom, rife, eftabliihment, caufe 
Found'er, J. a builder, former, c.ifter, bencfailor 
Found'er, t. to grow or make lame, fink, fail, mif- 
Found'ery or Found'ry,/ a cafting-houfe [carry 
Found'ling, f. adeferted or cxpofed infant 
Fount, Fountain, j. a well, fpring, Qiout of water 
Fount'ful, a. full of or haring many fprings 
Foupe, w. a. to drive with violence or Impctuofity 
Fourbe, / a cheat, fraud, trick, tricking fellow 
Fourche, f. a fork, pitchfork, forked croîs 
Fourfold, a. four times as much or as many 
Feurfooted, a. having or going on four feet 
Fourfcore, a. twenty added or repeated four times 
Fourfquarc, a. having tout equal Cdes and angles 
Fourteen, .7. four and ten united, four added to ten 
Fourwiiecled, a. having four wheels to run upon 
Fowl,Ji a winged animal,a bird; au n. to caicii birds 
Fow/er, f. a fportfman for birds, a cannon 
Fowling, f. the ad of catching or killing; birds 
Fowringpiece, f. a gun for fliooting birds by 
Fox, f. a wild animal of the canine kind, a fly or 
Fox'eafe, J. the Jkin ofa fox [knaviih perfon 
Fnx'eiwfe, f. the purfuit ofa fox with hounds 
Fox hunter, J. one who is fond oi hunting foxes 
Fox-hunting, f. the aft of hunting foxes 
Fox'trap, J. a gin or fnarc*o catch loxes with 
Fraft, v. a. to break, part, violate, infringe 
Frat cion, f. the aft ofbrcalcing, part of an Integral 
Frac'uonal, a. of, relating to or luring, a iraftion

Frac'tious, a. croîs, peevift, quatrelfome, ftrange 
Frac'tloufnefs, j. croffnefs, peevifhnefs 
Fracture, v. a. to break a bone if. a breach 
Fra"gilc, a. brittle, ihorc, weak, frail 
Fragil'ity, f. bthtlencfs, weaknefs, frailty, defeft 
Frag'ment, f. a broken or unperfeft piece, a part 
Frag'mentary, a. compofed offragments, fmaU 
Fragrance or Fragrancy, f. a fweetnefs of fmeU 
Fragrant, a. fweet-fmelling, nice, agreeable 
Fragrantly, ad. with a fweet or plealant fmeU 
Fraîcheur, f. fredmefs, cooinefs, fiiaJincfs, Ihade 
Frail, a. weak, liable to error if abaiker, arudi 
Fráilnefs, Frailty, f. weaknefs, a finofinfirmity 
Frame, v. a. to put in a frame, make,devife,invent 
Frame, f. a cafe, ihape, fupport, difpofition, order 
Framer, f one who frames, a m ker, a contriver 
Framp'old, a. peevilh, boiilevous, rugged, rough 
Fran'chifej-y.a. to make free ; f. a privilege,; free- 
FraiTgiblc, a. that is cafily broken, brittle [dom 
Frank, a. libérai, generous, open, fincere, fi-eo 
Frank, f. a free letter, French lilver coin, hog'ly 
Frank, u. a. tomake free, exempt, pay for, fatten 
Fmnk'incenfe, J. a llrong oJorilerous gum 
Frank'ly, nd. liberalr/, freely, without referve 
Frank'nefs,/ plainrefs, opennefs, candor, freedom 
Frank'plcdge, j. a pledge or furety tor freedom 
Frant'ic, a. mad, crazy, tranfperted with paifion 
Frant'idy, ad. madly, furioufly,outrageoufly 
Frater'nal, a. brotherly, pertaining to hrethers 
Frater'nity, f. a brotherhood, foe ety,company 
Fra*'ricide, f. the murder or murderer ofa brother 
Fraud, f. deceit, treachery, pule, a cheat, a trick 
Fraud'ulencc or Fraud'ulency, f. dcccitfulaefi, art 
Fraud'ulent. Fraud'ful, a. deceitful,fubtlc,ti-ickiih 
Fraud'ulcnily, nd. by iraud, deceh fully 
i'raught, -u a. to load, to crowd j/w/. laden, filled 
Fraught or Fraught'ajs, / a freight, cargo, lading 
^•■y ’ J- -’ cuart el» 3 fight ; 0. rf. to frighten, to mb 
Frayci^/j-/. frighteniJ, rubbed, worn by rubbing
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Freak,/ a whim, afudden fancy ; -t». n. to variegate 
Ff'-akilh, a. whimfical, capricious, odd 
Freak,ihiiefs,/ whimficalnefs, capiicioufnefi 
Fream, v. n. to grunt, to growl 5 ;. land worn Out 
Frec"kJc, / a fpot in the ikin 5 -y. «. to get fpots 
Freckled, ¡art. fuUoffreckle$,ipotted,marked 
Fieck'ly, í!. marked with or full of freckles 
Free, a. fet at liberty,open, friendly, innocent, void 
Free, k. a. to let at liberty, deliver, rid, unlock 
Frec'booter, J, a robber, plunderer, pillager, pirate 
Free'nom, a. born free, inlientbig freedom 
Free'eort, f. afreedom from all expence or charges 
Freed'man, J", a man made free from ilavery 
Free'dóm, j. liberty, unreftraint,privilege,civilitj’, 
Free'foo'.ed, «.not confined in walking, loofe [eafe 
Free'hear.ed, a. liberal, generous, land, civil, free 
Free''hcld, j. land held in fee or perpetual right 
Free'holder, / a perfon poilefled of a freehold 
Frce'ly, ad. at liberty, liberally, kindly, plainly 
Frec'nwn, / one at liberty or free of a corpoi ation 
FrCc'niinded, a. unredrainej, devoid ufcare, eafy 
Free'nefs, / opennefs, unreiervednefs, gcncrolity 
Free'lpoken, a. fpeaking without referve, civil 
Free'ftone, / a kind of lione ufed lor building 
Freethinker, / a defpifer of revelation, an infidel 
Freewill, / the power ofafling aiwiU or plcafure 
Freeze, T’. froze, ¡reí. frozen, ¡art. to kill or be 

congealed by cold
Freight, / the lading of a Ihip, carriage
Freight, n. a. freighted, ¡1er. fraught, freighted, 

¡ ar!, to load a veffcl, to load
French, a. made in or belonging to France [phh 
French'ified, a. addifted to otlikc the French, fop- 
Frenet'ic, a. that hath a frenzy, diftrafted, mad 
Fren'zy, J. diftraflion of mind, madnefs, folly 
Frequence, f. a crowd, mob, concourfe, alfembly 
Frequency, / a common occurrence, a concourfe 
Fréquent, a. often done or feen, common, ufual 
Frequent, v. a. to vint often, refort to, luunt, keep

FR E FR I
FrCquentfable, 4. converfable, fociable, accesible 
Fréquentation, f. tíie art of frequenting 
Frequent'ative, a. repeating frequent ly er often 
Frequented, F^^rí. vifited often, well accuftomed 
Frequent'er, / one who goes frequently to a place 
Frequcinly, ad. often, commonly, repeatedly 
Frefc'o, j. coolnefs, fhade, dufkinefs, paint 
Frefh, a. not fak, cool, new, brifk, ruddy, fwect 
Freih, f. a fall of land-water into a river, a flood 
Frefli'en, m. to make oi;grow frcfli, refreih, revive 
Frclh'et, f. a pool or llream of frefli water, a flood 
Flcih'ly, ad. coolly, newly,lately, brifkly 
Freih'nefs,/ coolnefs, newnefs,ruddinefs, bloom 
Freih'water,a. raw, unexperienced, unikilled ¡ 
F ret, J. an agitation of liquor or mind, fume, work [ 

«flagin protuberances,orna.ment, ftop, frith
J^Fret, v. to vex, be angry or uneafy,rub, wear,eat 
Fret'ful, a. pceviih, angry, uncafy, difliatisfied 
Frcl'fulnefs, J. peevilhricfs, croffnefs, uneafincfs 
Fret'work, j. a kind ofraifed work in mafonry 
Friabil'ity, / a capacity sfbeing cafily powdered 
Friable, a. that may be powdered or crumbled to 
Friar, / arefigious brotheroffomeorder [pieces 
Friarlike, Fríarly, Friary, a. like or refembUng# 

friar, unikilled in the world, retired, reclufe
Friaiy, J. a place where friars live, amonaftery 
Frib'ble, J, a fop of the lowed kind ; v. ». to trifle 
Frib'blcr, f. one who trifles, a trifler, a mere idler 
Frib'blifh, a. like a fribble, foppilh, trifling, idle 
Fricafée, J. cut meat, &c. dreffed with a rich fauce 
Fricátion, Frie'eion, / die aft of rubbing together 
Friday, f the fixth day of the week [to help 
Friend, / a familiar companion j zi, a. to befriend, 
Fricnd'ed,yart. befriended, helped, fupporCed 
Friendlefs, ¿r. deftitute of friends, helplefs 
F ricnd'lincfs, / kindnefs, a difpolition to friendjhip 
Friendly, a. kind, favorable, fociable 
Friendly, ati kindly, obligingly, civilly, tenderly 
Friendship, J. kindnefs, lavor, regard, coniornÿCy
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Front, «r. to put a front, ft and oppofite to, oppofe 
Front edj^drf. made with or having a front, oppofed 
Fi ont'ier, f. a limit, boundary, border 
Frontier, a. placed on the frontiers, bordering 
Frontigniie, f. a very lufcious French white wine 
Frontifpiece, f. apidturefetfacingatitlepage 
Front'lels, a. fliamelsfs,impudent, fancy, very bold 
Front’let, J. a bandage woi nupon the ibrehead 
Frore, Frorne, a. frozen, congealed, hardened 
Frost,/, the act or power of congelation, ice 
Froit bitten, a. nipped or wit' ered by the froft 
Froft'ed, a. laid on like hnarfroft, prepared for the 
Froft'ily, ad. coldly, without atfeclion [froft 
Froft'mefs, J. freezing coldnefs, coldnefs 
Froft'y, a. like froft, hoary, very cold, freezing 
Froth,j. foam, emptinefs, vain words; 'V. n. to foam 
Froth mefs, f. a frothy ñate, iightnefs, v.inity 
Froth'y, a. full offroth, vain, empty, trifling,loft 
Frounce, f. a. to curl the hair •,/. a difirdcr, a was t 
Frous'y, Frouz'y, a. fmelling ftrong,mufty, nafty 
Frow'ard, «. peevilh, fietful, angry, ung-iveinabie 
Frow'ardly, ad. pecviiiily, crofsly, perveriely 
Frow'ardnefs, j. peeviftmefs, perverfenefs, whim 
Frow ci, j. a iharpedgcd tool t® cleave Liths 
Frown, j. a wrinkled or four look, a lookdf difiike 
Frown, v. ». to Ihowdifiike by frowns, to look croft 
Frown'ingly, ad. fternly, with difpleafure 
Frózen.jtíjrz. from tejreeze 
Fruftiferous, Frugil cr-.us, a. bearing fruit 
FniSific-ticn, J. the a ft .of bearing, fruitfulnefs 
Fmc'tify, n. to miake or render fruitful, to bear fruit 
Fruc'tuous, a. bearing fruit, fruitful, fertile, ufelul 
Frugal, a. thrifty, fp wing-, careful, niggardly 
Frugal'ity, Friigalnefs,/. go-od hulbandi y, thrift 
F i úgally, ad, thriftily, fparingly, carefully, nearly 
Fruit, J. the produce oftrees, See. profit, effeâ 
Fniitagc,/ fruit, fruit coileftively or in general 
Fruitbearing, a. producing or having fruit 
Fi iiterer, J. a perfon who fells or deals in fruit 

Pr'ezs, Freeze, f. a term in architeflure, a cloth 
FriczeUke, a. like frieze, refembling a frieze 
Frig'at or F jg’ate, f. a fmall fwift ihip of war 
Fright, j. a fudden Cefro.' or fear, panic, fcarecruw 
F ri ght, F tighten, 'u. a. to terrify, dau ntjuifeourage 
Frightful, a terrible, d eadful, horrid, uupleafmg 
Frightfully, aJ. dreadfully, horridly [ing
Fr "gid. a. cold, impotent, dull, unmoved, unfecl- 
Frigid'ityjj. coolncfs, want ofhe.it or zeal, dnlnefs 
Fri'g.dly,ad. coldly, dully, unfeelingly, weakly 
Frigoriric, a. cauling or producing cold, cool 
Frill, n. K. to quake, to fliake j f. a kind of rufhe 
Fringe, f. a kind oftrimming j -v. a. to trim 
Frin'gy, j, having or adorned with fringes, fiiaggy 
Frip'pery, J. a place where botchers of old clothes 

dwell, old clothes, mean or infignificant words
Frik, ^-.n. tole .ip,ikip,«lance,be froliefomeor gay 
Frifk'er, ,< one whois frificy, one who is wanton 
Frilk'inefe, f. livc'inefs, life, gaiety, wantonnefs 
Frilk'y, a. Í oliefome, lively, gay, airy, w.mton 
Frit, J. aihes or fait ufed to maKe gkf. with 
Frith, f. a narrow part ofthe fea, net, wood 
Frii'inancy, 4 a fcream or noife made by an infeft 
Frit'tcr, f. .a kind of pancake, fmall piece, ilircd 
Frjt'cer, tJ. a. to confume by piecemeal, break, cut 
Frit'ecred, fai:. divided or cut into fmall pieces 
Frivofityj Friv'oI ufnefs, f. triSingnefs, meannefs 
Frivolous,a. flight,trifling, unimportant 
Ff voloufly, ad.in a frivolous manner, Amply, idly 
Frizzle,„. a. to curl in ihort curls, curl, criip 
Fro, ad. from, backward, back, in a returning Rate 
Frock, f. adrefs, outward garm.ent,kind ofcoat 
Frog, f. a fmall amphibious animal, part of a hoof 
Froi'ic,/ a prank, a whim ; w. ». to play pranks 
Frol'ic, Fronefome, a. full isf pranks or tricks,gay 
Ftom,/ir. away, out of, becauie of, fmee, ever fince 
From ward or From'wards, ad. away or back from 
Fron dofe, a. full of or bearing leaves [denee 
^nnt,f. the face, forepart, van, boldnefs, impu-
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Frúltery, f. a fruitloft, fruitage, fruit itfelf 
Fruitful, a. bearing fruit, plenteous, childbearing 
^’■“}':(“Hy> ‘’d. plcatcoufly, abundantly, richly 
Fruitfulnef, /. plenty, abundance, richnefs 
F riiicgrove, J^ a ciofc plantation of fruit-trees 
Fruition, J. enjoyment, políefiion, pleafure 
Fnutive, u. enjoying, polFciTing, able to enjoy 
Fruidefj, a. ■v.iijoi hui,barren,unprofitable,vain 
Fiiuilefsly, ad. idly, unprofitabiy, vainly, in vain 
Fruitloft, j. a loft to put or preferve fruit in 
Frdittree, J. a tree that bears or produces fruit 
Fruinentarious, a, of or belonging to corn 
Frump, v. a. to mock, jeer, browbeat, overbear 
Frufb, 11. a. to break, bruile, cruib} f. a horn 
FrudraneouS) a. vain,ufelefs,unprofitable,empty 
Fruft'rate, a. vain, i.xfledtual, ufelefs, void 
Fruft'rate, q.'. a. todifappoint, balk, defeat, make 
Frufiration, . addappoincment,defeat, lofs [null 
Frulfi ative, i ruft'ratory, a. making void, ufelefs 
Fiutcs'cent, a. full offnull ihoot. or ihrubs 
^ly,-/. a thing frie J, fnbjuft fp.iwncd, child, fieve 
Fry, iL to diels in a fryingpaa, broil, melt, fume 
^'■y'>»3P'aa> / aniron panto fry things in 
JFnb, i>. a. to fobjpatoff,cheat, trick 5 j. a fat boy 
Fucus, f. paint, a paint for the face, a lotion 
Fud'dIe, «o. to make or get drunk, to drink hard 
Fúel, f. matter for the tire ; f. it. to feed the fire 
Fuga" city, J. the afi of flying away, unfteadinefs 
Fugh, ialirj. expreifing dilllkc, hatred or avenion 
Fugitive,/ a runaway,deícrter, vagabond, vagrant 
Fugitive, a. flying, wandering, unilable, volatile 
Fugitivenefs,/.invonftancy, uncertainty, giddinefs 
Fufeiment, f. a prop, fopport, fiay, point 
JFwlfil, -r'. a. to perform, complete, anfwer,fillup 
Fulrill'ing, Fulfilment,/ a completion 
Fulfraught, a. fully fiored, completely loaded 
Fulgent, Fulgid,«. ihining, dazzling, very bright 
Ful'gor, f. a great or dazzling brightnefr, fplendor 
Fuliginous, a. like foot, footy, fmoky, black

FUN
Fullj «. filled, crowded, plump, fatisfied,entire 
Full, / a complete meafure or Rate, the whole 
Full, ad. fully, quite, without abatement, plumy 
Full, T'. a. teclean cloth from oil, greafe or dirt 
FuU'blown, Fulifpread, a. fpread to the utmoft 
Full'bottomed, a. hav'ng a full or large bottom 
Fulfe tred, a. having the head full of grain, large 
Full er, / one who whitens or cleans cloth 
Fuller’s-earth, / a kind of clay ufed by fullers 
Fuil'eyed, a. hav'ng large and prominent eyes 
Fullféd, a. quite or very fat, plump, fattened 
Fuil'-laden, a. deeply or very heavily laden 
Full'nefs, Fulhefs, J. a full ftate, plenty, extent 
Full'fummcJ, a. complete,perfedt,entire, whole 
Full'y, ad. to the full, completely,pci frilly,quite 
Fulminant, a. thundering, maxing a loud noife 
Ful'minate, -v. ». to make a noife like thunder, to 
Fulmination, / athundering, ban, cenfure [roar 
Ful'minatory, a. thundering, relating to thunder 
Ful fomc, a. naufeous, rank, offcnfive, obfeene 
Fuifomenefs,/ naufeoufnefs, obfecnity 
Fumado, / a fmoked or dried filh
Fum'ble,t<. to do or handle aukwardly,puzzle, play 
Fum'bler,/ anaukward,bungling or clumfy perfon 
Fum’Wingly,ad. in anaukward manner,badly 
Fume, J. fmoke, vapor, Raw, heat, rage, pallion 
Fume, -v. to fmokc, be in a rage or pallion, rave 
Fumette, / aftink or rank fmel! of meat 
fumid, a. fmoky, full of or like Smoke, vaporous 
Fumigate, v. a. tofmoke, fume, pe fume [fion 
Fumigation,/ afeent or vapor raifed by fire, ero- 
Fiimingly, tf2. in a fume, in a rage or heat, angrily 
Fúmous, Fumy, a. producing fume, full of vapor 
Fun,/ a joke, frolic, fport, merriment, mirth 
Func^tion, J. anoffice,employment,chaige,power 
Fund, J. a flock, flock or bank of money, capital 
Fund'amenC,/ the breech, the hinder part 
Fundament al, a. original, chief, principal, prime 
Fundameiii'aily, ní originally,eïTentiaHj, chiefly
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C43jlí»g^*->**»-*J*'J?
t^ prickly Œr-ib ufed for filing, gorfe

Fun'gooSjá. fpongy,foft5 porous, exaclceu y» diffolve liquefy,foftcn,be melted
Funicular, a. having finaU cordjor fibres, fibrous^
Funk, J. aftinkjoftenfivc lmcU,greattrignt,paiH. 
Funnel, f. akindofpipe,partofachimney,pafiagc 
Fun'ny, a. odd, droll,laughable,whimhcal, merry 1 
Fur, /; the (kin of animals with foft hairs, a fedi- . 
JFur, f. n. to line or cover with fur _ [ment . 
Fur below,/, fur or fringe fewed on peftico.tcs 
Fur'below, -f. a. to adorn with plaits of fur, &c. 
Fur'bilh, w. a. to polifli,clean, rubup,put into order 
Fur’biiher, f. one who poliihes or cleans up, a bur- 
Furcation, j. a forked hate, a forkineft [niiher 

• Furious, a. mad, frantic, raging, violent, fierce 
Furioufiy, ad. madly, franticly, hotly, violently 
Fúrioufnefs,/ fury, madnefs, paillon, heat, force 
Furl, 71. a. to draw up, wrap up, fold, contrail, bind 
Furlong, /. the eighth part of a mile,arÍJgcof land 
Furlough, /. leave given for abfence from duty 
Fur'menty or Frumenty, /. wheat boiled in milk 
Furnace, /. aninclofcd fireplace, alargeveiiel 
Furnace, v. to throw out fpavks, &c. heat,nielt 
Fur'nifli,7z.a. tofupply,provide,equip,fit out,adorn 
Furniture, f. moveables, goods, utenfils, decora- 
Fur'rier, / a dealer in or drefferof furs [tiens 
FurVow, /. a long trench or holltw, drain, wrinkle 
Furrow, 7?. a. co cuf inCofurrowsor bellows, to 
Furry, a. covered with or made offer [wrinkle 
Further, ad. at a Jiftance, beyond this, moreover 
Further, n. a. to ailift, forward, promote, advance
Furtherance, f. afliftance, help, advancement 
Fur therer, f. a helper, promoter, advancer '
Fur'thermore, ad. yet further, moreover, befides 
Fur'thermoft, a. the moft diilant, the fartheft 
Fur'tive, a. ftolen, gotten by health, lecreC 
Furuncle, /. a L;rge bile, an angry fpot or fwelling 
Fur'wrought, a. wrought or adorned with fur

vcrgrowawith or h wing, furze

Fufibility, / a melting or melted quality 
Fúfible, Fúfile, a. capable ofbeing melted 
Fufilier, f. a footfoldier armedwith a tutee 
Fúfion,/. the ad ofmclting, meltedftate, foitnefi 
Fufs, /. a flir, buftle, Cumuk, noife 
Fuft'ian, /. a cotton-cloth, fwelling ftyle, bombait 
Fuft'ian,ii. madeoffuftian,high-fweUing,lofty 
Fuitilarian, /. amean fellow, wretch, fcoundrel 
Fuftlnefs, J. a fufty ftate or quality, mouldmefs 
Fuft'v, a. ill-fmeUing, rank, ftrong,nafty,mouldy 
Futile,a. trifling,worthlefs,filly,fitnple,talicativ< 
Futil’itv,/. a want of folidity, vanity, talkativeneis 
Future' a. that is to come, happen or be, hereafter 
Future, Futurity, / afuture flate or being, the time 
Fúturely, tf¿ intime to come . [to come 
FutQri''tion, f. future exiftence, futurity 
Fuzz, v.n. to fly or runout in fmaU particles 
Fuzz'ball, / a kind of muihroomfullofduft, a puff 
Fy ! inlerj. exprefiing diflike, hate or abhorrence

G.

GAb'ardine, f. a coarfe frock
tSah, Gab'ble, 7-. n. to prate, to chatter 

Gab'ble, f. loud talk without meaning, prate, none 
Gab'bler, Í. a prating or chattering perfon, a pr.itcr 
Gabel, f. a kind of excife, cullom, tax on fait 
Gabion, / a kind of wicker balket ufed by foldier* 
Gable, f. the doping end or root of a building 
Gad, / a wedge offteel, club, graver, perch 
JGad, v. n. to rove or ramble about idly 
Gau'der, f. one who runs about from place to place 
Gad'sy, J. a fly that flings cattle, the breeze-fly
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Galleytile,/ a kind of tile, an earthen ware 
Galliard,/, a gay brhk man, beau, lively dance 
Galliardife,/. gaiety, merriment, mirth,joy 
Gallican, a. relating to France or the French 
Galliciiin,/. a peculiarity of the trench tongue 
Galllgalk'ins, /. //• flops,aKÍnd oflargc open hofe 
Gallimaufry,/ a toange medley, a hotchpotch 
Gallipot, /. a Imall pot painted and gbaed 
Gallon, /. ameafure containing four quarts [ing 
Galloon, / a kind oflace,a kind of riband or hind- 
Gallop, v. n. to ride faff, move faft, drive on 
Gallop, /, the full fpced or fwifeeft pare of a horft 
Galloper, /. a horfe or perfon that gallops 
Gallow, -S', a. to ten-ily, frighten, daunt, difmay 
Galloway, f. a horfe under fourteen hands high 
Gallowglafles, / //. along coat of mail, foldicrs 
Gariovx-s, f-i-l-i tree of execution, gibbet, frama 
Gariowsfree,.¡7. delivered by fate from hanging 
Gallowftree, /. a tree or place of execution 
Gambade or Gambado, J. fp.rcterdalhes for riding 
Gam'bler, /. a cheating gamefler, (harper, knave 
Gam'bol, / a (kip, leap, trolic, prank, tiick, Ipoit 
JGam'bol, v. n, tofrUk, dance, (kip, leap, frolic, 
Gam'brcl, /. oncofthc hind legs or ahorfe [play 
Game,/. a play, fport,jeft, animals purfued 
Game, v. n. to play extravagantly, (port, deride 
Gamecock, / a cock bred to fight battles 
Gamekeeper, /. one kept to look after the game 
Gamefome, n. froliefome, gay, fportive, lively 
Gamefler, /. one addiéted to gaming, a gambler 
Gaming, / play, the aft of playing deep 
Gammer,/ miftrefs,mother,neighbour 
Gam'mon, /. a buttock of a hog falted and dried 
Gam'nt, / the fcale of mufieal notes, the firft note 
Ganch, w. ». to throw down and puniih upon hooks 
Gan'der,/. the pialeofthc goofe,tiie leadinggoofe 
Gang, /. a company, crew, fet j v. n. to go 
Gan'grene, / a mortification j v. a, to mortify, te 
Gsin"grenou$, c. mortified, corrupted, rotten [tot

Gaff, f. a fort oflarge iron bookj an harpoon 
Gaffer,/, mafter, father, friend, neighbour, old fir 
G ifflc,/ anartificinlfpurtoputuponcocks 
JGag, v. <r. to flop the mouth fo as to hinder fpeech 
G ig, y. fomething ufed to binder the fpeech 
Cage,'!'. tolay,give,meafure;/ a pledge,ftandard, 
Gag'glcj'V. n. to make a noife like a goofe [depth 
Gain,/ profit, benefit,inteteft j a. handy, ready 
Gain, 'v. to get, obtain, procure, win, draw, attain 
Gainer, / one who gains or receives advant age 
Gainful, a. profitable, advantageous, lucrative 
Gaingiving, a. mifgiviug, giving againft 
Gdislefsnels, / xinprofiublenefs, ufelefsncfs 
Gdinly, ad. handily, dexteroufly, quickly, readily 
Gainfiÿ, v. a. gain! aid, y ref, gainfaid,yu7ri. tocon- 

tradift, oppofe, thwart, deny
Gainfayer, f. an opponent, adv erfary, denier 
Gainfaying, J. contradidion, oppofition 
Gdinftand, -v. to withftand,oppofe,rcfift,objeff to 
Gakifii, if. gaudy, Ihowy, very fine, heauilh,flighty 
Gáiriíhr.efs, / gaudinefs, finery, extravagant joy 
Gait, j. amannerofwalking, walk,march, flep 
G.tla, J. a grand or high feftiv by, a grand procellion 
Gal uxy, J, a broad circle in the iky, the milky way 
Gale, / ablaft ofwind} 'v. to bawl, flout, fail fall 
Giilcas, f. a kind of heavy low-built veffel 
Galeated, a. covered with a helmet, hoeded 
Garrot,/, a little galley, a kind ofbrigancine 
Call,/ bile, rancor, great anger, wrath, afore,a nut 
Gall, 1', <r. to hurt the ikin, hurt, fret, vex, harafs 
Gallant, /. a wooer, fuitor, lover, attendant 
Gal'lant, a. brave, bold, noble, fine, gay, Ihowy 
Gal l mtly, ad. bravely,nobly,generoufly ftrigue 
Gal'lanti y / bravery ,gencrolit y ,ihcw,courtfliip,in- 
Calfcd,p<irr. hurt,fretted,injured, vexed, grieved 
Gal leon, /. a Urge (hip having four or five decks 
Gallery, /. a long narrow apartment, a balcony 
Galley, / a veffel rowed, a place of roifery or toil 
Galley have, /, one condemned to row die galleys
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Gang’way, f. a way or paffige made in a fliip 
Gantlet, f. a military form of punUhment, a box- 
Gan'za, / a kind ofwlld goofe [ing-glove 
Gaol, / a prifon, place of confinement, jail 
Gaoler, / the keeper or mafterof a prifon, a jailer 
Gap, /. an opening, breach, paffage, hole, defeft 
Gape, v. r. to open the mouth, yawn. Rare, long 
Gaper, / one who gapes and flares about 
Gapefeed, / fomething to flare and wonder at 
Gaping, J. the aft of gaping, a yawning 
Gap'toothed, a. having fpaces between the teeth 
Carb, / clothes, drefs, appearance,tafte, (Leaf 
Garbage, Garbllh,/ offals, bowels,entrails, guts 
Gar'ble, -c. a. to fift, feparate, part, cull, pick

Gafrifon, v. tofecureby or put in foldiers 
Garrulity, / loquacity, ralkativenefs, babbling^ 
Garrulous,a. prating, chattering,talkative, noify 
Carter, ‘V. a. to tie up, bind or futen, with a garter 
Gar'ter,/ a band to tie up the flockings, a riband 
Ga., / a fubtile fpirit, light Area.n, rarefied vapor 
Gafconade, / a boaft, brag, bravado; -v. n. Co brag 
Cafh, / a deep and long cut ; -v. a. to hack, to cut 
Gafk'ius, / pl. very wide hofe or breeches 
Gafp, v. to ende avour or gape for breath, to long for 
Gafp, J. a fhort or convuhlve ca'ch of the breath 
Gate,/, alargedoor, frame ofwood.e«.trance, way 
Ga"ther, v. to bring or draw together, affemblc» 

pick or take up, crop, pluck, get, thicken, fwcll 
Ga'thercr, / one who gathers, a collcttor 
Ga'chering, / a col’sclion, fweHing, tumor 
Ga"thers, /. ¡-1. plaits, folds, a plaiting of cloth 
Gaude, v. n. to rejoice greatly, exult, triumph 
Gaude, Gaud'ery, f. an ornament, finery, drefs _ 
Gaud'ily, ad. with gaudineG, ihowily, finely, gaily 
G.aud'inefs, / fhowincfs,atinfelappearance, finery 
Gaud'v, a. ihowy, oftentatioufly &ae-,f. afeaft 
Gave, fra. ofiogive
GaVelkinâ, /. an equal (hare or divifion of lands 
Gá veloe, /. a kind of bng iron bar, a pick-javeli« 
Cdveloci, j.}/. javelins, warlike inftruments 
Gauge, K. u. to meafure the contents ofa veffel 
Gauge, /. ameafure,ftandard,rod, guefs, (kill,art 
Gauger, / a man who gauges or meafures vclTels 
Gauging, / the aft or art of meafuring veifels 
Gaunt, a. lean, meagre, fp.re, thin, flender 

Garb'ler, f. one who feparates, one who picks ' 
Garhoil, j. a diforder, tumult, uproar, confufion 
Garden, ■v. n. to cuitivatcor make a garden 
Gar den, f. a place to grow flowers, plants, &c. in 
Gardener,/, a petfon who cultivates a garden 
Gar'dening, / the ad or art of cultivating gardens 
Car'denfluff, / things grown in a garden 
Gar'garifm, Gar'glc, /. a medicine for the throat 
Gar"gle, t. a. to wafli the throat with a medicine 
Gargol, J. a diftemper common to hogs 
Garland, J. a wreath of flowers, collar, net 
Gar'lic, f. a plant, a kind of ftrong onion 
Gar'liceater, J. one who eats garlic, a mean fellow 
Gat'licky, a. abounding with or like garlic 
Garment, f. a covering for the body, drefs, clothes 
Gar'ner,/. a granary, a placero putthuaihed corn in 
Gardner, 'u. a. to ftore or lay up in a place of lafety
Garnet, f. a red gem, precious ftone, fmalltackle 
Gar’niih, 'v. to adorn, decorate, fee off, fetter, warn 
Garnifli, Gar'niihment, Garniture, f. ornament, a 
Garous, a. like pickle made of ffih, briny, fait [fee 
Gar ran, J. a ftrong fmall horfe, a galloway

Gauntlet, f. an iron glove, cock’s fpur, gantlet 
Gav'ot, f. a briik dance, a lively air or tune 
Gaufe or Gauze, /. a very thin filk or linen 
G.iy, a. airy, merry, fine, ihowy if. an om.iment 
G..ye:y or Gaiety,'/ airinefs, creerfulnefs, finery 
Gayly or Gaily, ad. airily, mei ily, fhowily, finely 

n au- Gaze, v. n. tolookhard or earueftly ; f. afixedlook 
[thoi Gazehound,/ abound that purfues by the eyes

Car ret, j. the uppeimoft room, rotten wood 
Garreteer, J. one that lives in a garret, a mean au- 
Catrifon, f. foldiersin a fortification [ ’
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Gazer, / one who gazes or looks very hard ' 
Gazette, j. a kind or newfpaper 
G lïcttéer, f. a writer of news, newfpaper, book 
Gazingflock, f. one gazed at with fcorn, &c. 
Gear, J. accoutrements, drefs, traces, fluff, goods 
Gear, 1'. a. to drefs, deck, put harnefs on horfes 
Geek, J. one eafily impofed onj ■ti. a, to cheat 
Gee/c, J./i. otgeoji
GeVatine, Gelat'inaus, a. formed into ajelly, fliff 
Geld, K. a. gelded,gclt,/iw. gelded; gelt, J^ari. to 

cut out the ftunes of amule;/ a tax 
Gehi'er, f. one who gelds cattle of any kind 
Gehfing, J. a hor?e that has been gelded 
Gd id, a. ex'remely 01 very coldy cold asIcc 
^®^ ^y» J‘ a Hijor ofmeat boiled co a confiftcacc 
Gelt, J. a gelded animal, gelding, tinicl 
Gem, j. a jewel, the firft bud of atree 
JGem, -v. to adorn withjewds, to hud 
Gemm tion, f. a repetition of a doubling, afdd 
Gem'mi. J.¡ L twins, a pair, brace, couple, fign 
Gem'iiwus, a. douoie, twofold, fimflar, equal 
Gemmary, Gcm'ir.eous, a. pertaining to jewels 
Gern'my, a. bright, ibining,glit.ering, fpatkiing 
Gender,/, a lex, breed,race,fort,kind,difference 
Gender, -11. to beget, produce, copulate, engender 
Genealo"gical, i/, pertaining to genealogy 
Genealbgift, / one /killed in genealogy 
Genealogy, J. thehiftory offamily-defcendants 
Gen eral,a. common,ufu.il,public,extenhve,large 
Gcn'eral,/ a whole,gi cat military oîficer,direélor 
Genaralilá'in.o, f. a commander m chief, a title 
Gcneral'íty, J. a general flare, moft part, bulk 
Cen ci.iliac, v. a. t^make or render general 
Generally, ad. in general, commonly, ufually 
Gen'eralucfs, j. a wide extent, esnunonnefs 
Generallhip, f. the ikili or olHce of a general 
Générant, Gen eratcr, f. what begets or produces : 

- Gen'erate, v. rf. co beget,produce,propagate,caufe 
Generation,/, an age, race, family, produñion

GCn’eratiee, a. able to produce, fruitful 
Generic, a. comprehenuing the genus, large 
Gener'icaHy, ad. with regard to the genus 
Gencros'ity, Gen’eroufnefs,/ liberality, bounty 
Gen'erous, a. liberal, openhearted, noble, llrong • 
Gen croufly, ad. in a generous or noble manner 
Gen'efis, f. the firfl book ol'Mofes, generation 
Cea’s , J. afmaU .Spanifh horfe, kind oi'cat, fur 
Genethliar'ic,/ a man who calculates na-ivitleg 
Geneva, j. the fpirit ofjunipar, name of a country 
Genial, a. contributing to propagation or mirth. 
Genially,ad. cheerfully,gaily,naturally [native 
GenicÏdated, a. knotted, jointed, fweUed, hard 
Genio, / a perfon of l'orne particular turn of mind 
Genitals, / f¿. the parts of generation, the privy 
Gen'iting, J. the name ofan early apple [parts 
Gen'itive, a. the fécond cafe of nouns 
Genius, f. a nature, Jifpoficion, bent, wit, fpirit 
Genteel, a. polite, civil, kind, elegant, graceful 
Gcn.eelly, ad. politely, k’mdly, gracefully, w'dl 
Genteel'nefs, Centil'ity,/. .policenefs,gracefulnelh 
Gcnt'ile, f. aheathun; a. heathen, pagan 
Gentileffe, f. poliiencfs, complaifance, civility 
Gent'ilifm, f. heathenifm, paganifm, ignorance 
Gencili''tlous, a. peculiar to a nation, hereditary 
Gen"tle,a. tame, foft, meek, peaceable; 1;. a. to 
Gen tie, f. a kindot wormufedin filhing [tame 
Gen/lemnn, f. ^. term ofcomplaifance [man 
Geri'tlemaflllke, Gen’tlemanly, a. like a gentle- 
Gen tlenefs,/. tamcnefs, mecknefs, tendemefs
Gen tleHiip, J. the carriage ofa gentleman
Gen tiewoman, L awomanofgenteel behaviour 
Gently, «a. foftly, (lowly, with care, tenderly 
Gent’ryj ^. perfons ofa flate above the vulgar 
Genuflec tion,_/; an aá ofreligious kneeling [true 
Genuine, a. original, free from adulteration, real. 
Genuinely,ad. naturally, originally, really,truly 

; ^jen’uincnefs, J. a genuine quality
GeuiJs, /. a dais of being in fdcace, kind, mode
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Ghoft! y, a. of or relating to the foul,fpirituai,holy 
Giant, J. a man unnaturally tall or large 
Giantefs, f. a woman uncommonly tall or large 
Giantlike, Giantly, a. very tall or large, huge 
Gib, Cibbe,/. an; kind of wom-outanimal 
Gi b'ber, v. n. totalk nonfenfe or unintelligibly 
Gib'bcrilh, / cant words ufed by rogues, nonfenfe 
Gib'bet, /. a gallows 5 -r. tf. to hang up, to expofe 
Gibliier, /. any kind ofwildfowl, game [nefa 
Gibbosity, Gib'boufnefs, /. convexity, crooked- 
Gibhous, 4. crookbacked, protubérant; fwellcd 
Gib'cat, J. an old worn-out cat, an old woman 
Gibe, «K. to fneer, taunt, reproach with contempt 
Gibe or Gybe, f. afneer, feoff, taunt, reproach 
Giber, f. afneeter, fcoffer,taunter,reproachcr 
Gibingly, ad. fcomfully, contcmptuoully 
Giblets, /. p/. parts of a goofe or duck ' 
Gid'dily,aa. heedlcfsly,carelefsly,unfteadi]y ,îdîy 
Gid'dinefs, f. carelefsnefs, a fwimming in the head 
Gid'dy,rf.heedlcfs,thoughtlcfs,careli:ls,!igli,rai‘h 
Gid'dybrained,Gid'dyheaded, a. thoughticis, •.•.'¡Id 
Gid'dypacedjrf. moving irregular!. ,vc y unftcady 
Gift, 1. athing given, bribe, faculty ; a. given 
Gifted, it. endowed, invefted, given
Gig, / a thing tha' whirls round,top, • haife,fiddle 
Gigantic, a. like a gian , huge, vaft, enormous 
^iS S’^j '^’ ”• ‘° i-iugh, laugh idly or lillily, filter 
Giggler, f. a foclilhoridle laugher, a titfcier 
Gig'let, j. a wanton l.ifcivious girl ; a. w.mton 
Gild, v. a. gilded, gilt, ¡>re‘. gilded, gilt,^d;f. fS 

waih overwith gold, &c. adorn, fet off 
Gilder, f. one who gilds, a kind of fmall coin 
Gilding, f. gold or filvczlaid on for ornan.^nt 
Gill,/ a part of a fifii, meafute, liquar, herb, mili 
Giirhoufc, (. a houi: or place where gill i, fold 
GiUlflov.-er,’ f. a very fine flower, die Juiy-flo’vet 
Gilt, f. any thing gUt or fine, a gulden ¡hew 
Gim; Gim'my, a. neat, fpruce, nice, fine, gay 
Gim’bald, / a kind of double ring, a ¿imcrack

G H o
G^eenfrlc, o. having the fame centre as the earth 
Gcog'rapher^. a perlon converfant in geography 
Geographical, a. of or relating to geography 
Geography, J. a defcription of the earth 
Geology, J. a difeourfe on the Hate ofthe earth 
Géomancer, f. a diviner by lines on the ground 
Geomancy, f. divin,ation by figures on the earth 
Geomanfic, a. pertaining to geomancy [metry 
Geom'eter, Geometri'eian,/. one verfed in geo- 
Geomet'iical, a. pertaining to or done by geometry 
Geomet'rically, ad. in a geometrical manner, very 
Geometriae, v. a. to perform or do geometrically 
Geom'etry, f. the fcience of quantity, extenfion or 

magnitude, abftraikedly confidered
Geopon'ical, a. relating to agriculture [a loaf 
George, f. a figure worn by knights of the garter, 
Georgie,/, a rural poem ; a. relating to agriculture 
Germ’an, f. a brother, a relation; a. related, akin 
Germ,Germe,Germ'in,/ afprout, Ihoot, bud 
Germinate, -v. n. to fprout, Ihoot, bud, put forth 
Germination, j. the aft offprouting, a growth 
Gerund, f. a kind of verbal nounin grammar 
Geft,/. a lift of ft ages in trvclling, Ihow, ftory 
Geftátion,/. the aft of carrying young in the belly 
-Gcftlc, rt. relating to gefturcor tricks, antic, droll 
Gcftic'ulatc, -J. n. toufe gellures,to play odd tricks 
Geftieulátion, / various portures ofthe body 
Gefturc,/ an aftion,motion, pollure,trick 
Geft'ure,«w. to accompany with or ufe aftion 
Get, 'f. g at, got, frer. got, gotten, far t, to procure, 

gain, win, learn, arrive, induce
Cet'ting, j. the aft ofgetrin;;, gain, profit 

• Gewgaw,/ a trifle, toy,bawblc ; a. trifling,(howy 
Ghaftlinefs, f. horror of countenance, paicnefs 
Ghaftly,it. horrid,fhocking,frightful .like a ghoft 
Ghaftnefs, i. ghaftlinefs, horror, dreadfalnefs 
Gherkin, f. a fmall cucumber for pickling 
Ghoft, i‘. to iiaunt,perfeuutc,die,giveiip:he ghoft 
Ghoft, /. the foul «fa perfon deceafed, foul, ipiril
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Gimb'let or Gimlet, f. a borer for nails
Gim crack, J. a little pretty thing or device, atoy 
Giro mer, J. amovenienc, machinery, ewe 
Gimp, j. a filk twift or lace, edging, trimming 
Gin, J. a fnare,trap, engine, pump, geneva 
Ginger, J', a hot fpicy root, a warm Indian root 
Gingerbread, j. a bread made of' flour, ginger and 

treacle, a kind offweet fpicy bread
Gingerly,aa. cautiouily,tenderly, foftly,nicely 
Gingival, íi. belonging or relating to the gums 
Gin"gle,'v. to makeorcaufe a fliarp noife,totinklc 
Gurgle, J. a found, a fir rill refounding noife 
teip, 1/. a. to take out the guts of herrings 
^ip'^y> J- ® pretended fortuneteller, a beggar 
Girandole, J. a kind ofbranched candlefttck 
Gird, f. a pang, twitch, iharp pain,reproach,fneei 
Gird, 1'. girded, girt, fret, girded, girt, fart, to 

bind or tie round, drefs, reproach, fneer
Giro'er, f. thelargcft timber in a floor [hind 
Gir"ale, J. athing tied round the waifl $ t?. u. to 
Girl, f. a female child, a very young woman 
Girriíh,ií. afíinglike agirl, childiih, giddy 
Giriuhnefs, J. a girlhh ftate or behaviour 
Girt, f. a bandage for a faddlc, &c. -v. a. to gird 
Girth, J. the compafs made by airing, a girt 
Gifon, /.alow fence, a low wallofindofure 
G ve, 11. gave,y ni. ¿iy en,fari. to beliow,deliver, 

pay, grant, yield, refign, apply
Gi ver, 1. one who gives, one who beftows or grants 
Gia'zaid, J. the hard muftular ftomacb of a fowl 
Glaci.il, a. relating to or like ice, icy, frozen 
Giáciate, T. a. to turn into ice, freeze, congeal 
Glaciation, J. the aft of freezing, ice formed 
Glacis, J. a Hoping bank in fortifications
Glad, a. cheerrul,merry, pleafed,pleafmg,bright 
JGladjGlad'den,^'. a. tomakeg!aJ,delighf,cheei 
Giad'der, / one who makes glad, one whorevives 
Glade,/, an opening in a wood} -in a. to gladden 
Cla.iíátur, / a fwordplayer, a kind of priaefightei

Gladiatorial, a. of or relating to gladiators, bloody 
Glad’ly, ad. cheerfully,joyfully, readily, commonly 
Glad'nefs,/ cheerfoinefs, joy, delight, pleafure • 
Glad'fome, a. cheering, caufingjoy, pleafmg, gay 
Glaire, J. the white of an egg, a kind ofhalberd 
Glaire, n. a. to fmear with the white of eggs ¡
Glance,/, a quick vicw,thedart of abeam of light 1 
Glance, v. to view obliquely, ihoot, ftrike, allude J 
Glan'cingly, ad. obliquely, tranfiently, ihortly | 
Gland, J. a part ofthe human body, firainer, nut : 
Glanders,/^/, a difeafe, the running of a horfe’s 
Glandiferous, a. bearing or having acorns [note 
Glandulos'ity, f. a coiledtionor fetof gUnds 
GJand'ulous, rf. like or pertaining to the glands 
Glare, / an overpowering brightnefs, luilrc, flafh 
GJ are, v. to fhine fo as to dazzl e the eyes, to dart 
Glaring,/drf. a. fhining, (hocking, barefaced 
Glafs, f. an artificial tranfparent fubltance, cup, 
Glafs, a. made of or refembling gl '.fs [draught 
Glafs, v. a. to behold or view as in a glafs, to glaze 
Glafs'cd, GIaft,/>m. covered with glafs, glazed 
Giafs'furnacc, / a place for meltingglafs in j 
Glafs'gazing,d. finical, foppiili, aftefted, vain 
Glafs'grindcr,/. one who grinds or poliihes glafs 
Glafs'houfe,/. a houfc or place where glafs is made 
Glafs’man, / one who deals in or fells glafs 
Glafs'metal, /. glafs when in a ftate of fufion 
Gl.ifs'work, / a making or manufaftory of glafs , 
Glafs'y,d. refembling glafs, clear, fmooth, brittle i 
Glauc ous, d. having a light-green color, greenilh 
Clave, Glávie, / a broad fword, a large bill 
Ghiv'er, 1/. «. toflatcer, wheedle, coax [gkH 
Glaze, <1/. a. to put in or coverwith glafs, to fet a 
Glazier, / a man who makes glafs windows, fee- 
dead or Glede, / a kite, a buzzard [fuddenly 
Gleam,/ a fudden ihoot of light} v. n. to Alice 
Gleaming,/trt. ihining,flalhing}/ a gleam,a ray 
Glcamy, a. flafhing, ihoocing fudden light, bright 
Glean, -r-. a. to gather the remains, pick up, feieft
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CH<3n,/. acolleíVionmade ílowly aadlabonoufly 
Gleaner,y. one who gleans, one who fele¿ts 
Cleaning, /. the ad of gleaning, athmg gleaned 
Glebe,j. a ehnreh-eftate, turf, foil, fulphur 
Glcbos'ity ,y a glebous ftate or quality 
Glebous, Gleby, a. turfy, cloddy, full of clods 
Glee,y. joy, minh, merriment, pleafure, gaiety 
Glec'fui, a. merry, cheerful, laughing, gay 
G!eek,y,.mufic,amufician,agame; m. n. tofneer, 
Gleck'ing,/wr(.fncering,ading the droll [to banter 
Gleen, •v. n. to ihine from heat or puli/h
Gleet, y a venereal complaint j -v. n. torunflowly 
Glen,y. a valley, vale, fpace betweentwo hills 
Glib, n. fmooth, ilippery, quick, ready 
JGlib, v. a. to geld, to caftrace
Clib'ly, ad. fmoothly, quickly, readily,eafdy,faft 
Glib ask,J. fmoothnefs, ilipperinefs, cafe
Glide, a;. ». glid, glided, j-rct. glid, glided,^rf. 

to llowgently, Hlcntly and fwifily, to pafs
Glide, y. rhe adt and manner of palling fmoothly 
dike, y. a facer, fcoft', Hout ; v. a. tojeer 
Glim'njcr, ■&. ». to Ihine faintly jy afollil 
Gliinincring,yi a weak or faint light, aihort view 
Glimpfe.y aihort appearance or view, a faint light 
Glis ten or Glis ter, t/. ». to ilnne, fparkle, giittci 
^^■^''’’'''•'’y® ihinebrighcly,glare, gleam, fparkle 
Clit’ter, Glit'ccring,y. iuftte, brightnefs,Ihow 
Gloar,iz. ».tolook earneftly,flare,fquint} ad. very 
Gloat, K, ». to look wantonly or afquint, to fquint 
debated, Globed, a. formed like a globe, round 
Globe,/ a round body, iphere, ball, body of men 
dobofe, Glóbous, a. fpherieal, round 
dobos'ity, G10boufnefs,y aroundnefsofform 
Glob ular, Gbb'ulous, a like a globe, round 
dob ule,y avery fmall globe,round particle,drop 

om Crate, k, mtogathcr, roUor form into, a ball 
r i ““^ ^‘ eloudinefs, heavinefs 
J^ oomily, ad. dimly, darkly, heavily,fullenly 
^IWmjneú, f. want of light, eloudinefs oflook

^f^ y » a, dark, cloudy, diiawl,fulleoj Jejtthid

GNO 1^7
Gloried, a. iliuftrious, noble, honorable, honored 
Glorification,/theadt of giving glory, praife, glory 
Glorify, v. a. co make glorious, praife, extol 
Glorious, a. iliuftrious, noble, excellent, haughty 
Glórioully, ad. ¡Uuftiñoufly, nobly, bravely,finely 
G10ry,y. hoaor,praifc,fame,luftre,happinefs,juy. 
Glory, v. n. to boaft, be proud of, rejoice [acircle 
Glory ¡ng,y-jzri boafting if. the ad ofboafting 
Glofs, f. a fchoUum, cominciv, brightnefs 
Gipfs, <1/. a. to explain, palliate, cover, adorn 
Glofe'ary, f. a didionary of old or objure words 
GloiTitor, Glofibg'tapher,/ acommentator [glofc 
Glof/inefs, f. a fmooth poliflj, fuperficial iuftre, 
Glofs'ing,/ an explanation by glofies or notes 
Glofs'y, a. Ihining, ihowy,fmoothly policed, fofc 
Glove, f. a cover for the hands ; t. a. tocover with 
Glovet,f. one who makes or foils gloves [glove# 
Clout or Glov.tj'v. n. to pout,to look folien or four 
Glow, v. toburn, grow or be hot, redden, ihine 
Glow,/ a heat, warmth, paillon, brightnefs 
Gloze,/ flattery, faifeintinuatfon, a glofs, a note 
Gloze, v. n. to flatter, wheedle, comment, glofs 
Glue,/ a ftrong cement u fed to join woo-1 together 
Glue, -v. a. to join together with glue, uuile, fdek 
Glum, a. folien, four, gloomy, grave, ftuhborn 
JGlut, v. todevour,cloy,difguft,overload,cram. 
Glut,/agreacplenty, morethanisenough [fill 
Glutinous, Gluey,it. 1 ike glue, ropy, flicky,tough 
Glut'toh,/ one who eats toexcefs, an animal 
Gluttonous, a. givento exceifivefeeding, greedy 
Glut'tonoufly,»«/.in agluttonous manner,greedily 
Gluttony, / excefs in eating, great luxury 
JGnar or Gnarl, c. ». to growl, grumble, fnarl 
Gnarled, a. knotteJ, knotty,rough
Gnaih, -v. to grind the teeth in a rage, to ciaih 
Gnalh'ing,/ the ad of grinding the teeth, unguHh 
Gnat, / a fmall winged flinging infoil
Gnaw, v. a. ^n-xv/tijirtt. gnawed, gnawn,/ijrfo 

to bite, tear with rhe teeth, wafte, tret
Gnúmm,/. an index, t ne fl y le,ban J orpi n, of a Jial
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Gnomon’ics,/. fil. the art or fclenceof dialing 
Go, v. n. wen?, ; ret. gone, fart, w walk,travel, 

move, proceed, reach, decay
Goad, f. a iharp inftrument ufed to drive oxen 
Goad, w. a. to pi ick with a goad, drive, urge, vex 
Goai,_/i a ftarcing-puft, prifon, point,final purpofc, 
Co it,/, an animal between a deer and iheep [end 
Gu.itherd, / one who tends or takes care of goats 
Guaciih, a. rank or loft ful as a goat, ftrong, filthy 
Gob, Gob'bet, f. a mouthful,piece,fmaU quantity 
Cob'bet, v. a. to eat or fw llow at a mouthful 
Gob'ble, u. a, tofwallow haftily and with noife 
Gob'let,/. a kinu 01 bowl, a kind of large cup 
Gob'lin, /. an cvilipirit, apparii ion, elf, hobgoblin 
^^^y» /■ a delulion,artifice,cl.ear, evafion,'efcape 
Gocart, f. athingufed to teach children to walk 
Coi>,f. the fapreme being, a ruler, an idol 
JCo 1,1'. a. to make a god, deify, adore 
God'defs,/ afcmale deity, aheavenly woman 
God'deishood,/ the ftate ofa goddefs, divinity 
God'defsli.ke, a. divine, charming, beautiful 
GodVather,/ a male Iponior i 11 bap tifm 
God'head f. the divine nature, godihip, deity, god 
God'ild, T. may God keep, may God preferve 
God'lefs, a. irreligious, profine, very wicked,vile 
Go-Tike, a. di vine,heavenly,holy,pious,excellent 
Gnd'lily, ad. in a godly or devout manner, piouUy 
Godrinefs,/ piety to God, real or true religion 
Gixi'l.y,d. pious,rcligiou-,righteous; rf¿. pioufly, 
Godmother,/ a female iponforin baptilm [hohiy 
God':;iip,j'. ti.c charaderofGod, godhead, divinity 
Goa'foD,y. a boy for whom one has been fponfor 
Gedwarujirf. towards or with refpeét to God 
Góei,/ one who goes, a runner, walker, traveller 
Goff,J. a ibrt of play with a ftick and ball 
^’°5 file, -v. n. to look afquint or alide, roll, move 
Gug'gleeyed,0. havinglargerolUngeyes, fquiniing 
Going, y.'tlie act of walking, a departure, apreg- 
Gold,/ theluwviett or belt of all metals [nancy

GoldTjeattr,/ one who beats gold into fine leave! 
Gold'bound, a. bound or furrounded with gold 
Gold cn, a. made of or like gold, valuable, happy 
Gold’enly, ad. fplendidly,delightfully,very finely 
Gold'finch, / a fmall beautiful finging bird 
Gold'laced, a. trimmed with lace made of gold 
Gold'fmith,/ one who works in gold, a banker» 
Gome,/ the black oily grcafe ofa cartwheel 
Gondola,/ along flat boat chiefly ufed at Venice 
Gondolier,/ a boatman or waterman at Venice 
Gone, fart.of to so 
Goa'falon or Gon tanon, f. a ftandard or enfign 
Gonorrhea, /. a morbid flux, the venereal difeafe 
Goo.], J. what is good, benefit, profperity, virtue 
Good, u. having def.rable qualifies, fit ; ad. well 
Good'linefs. /, beauty,grace,elegance, ihow,tafte 
Good'ly, a. bcauiiful, graceful,comely,fine,happy 
Goodman,/gaffer,mailer,neighbour,friend [lity 
Goodnatuie,/ anobligingiempcr, kindnefs, civi- 
Goodnanired, «7. obliging, kind, civil, gentle,cafy 
Good'neis, /. -11 defirable qualities, virtue, piety 
Good'now, inlerj. denoting wonder, love or eftcem 
Gooii,j.l.i. furniture, wares, mtrehandife, move- 
Good’y,/ a low term of civility, miftrefs fables 
Guofc,yl a large fowl, taylor’s iron, fimpleton 
Goofe'berry,/. the name of a bufti and its truit 
Coofcberrytool,/ adiihmadeofgoufeberries,milk 

and fugai’, mixed together
Gorbellied, a. bigbeUied, large in the belly, fat 
Gord,/ an inftrument of gaining, whirlpool, eddy 
Gordian, a. inextricable, very intricate or cramp 
Gordianknet,/ an inextricable difficulty 
Gore,/ dotted orCorrupt blood, a flip, a piece 
Gore, 11. a. to wound with hor»«,ftab,pierce,puft 
Gorge, /. the fwallow or throat, a moulding,-a line 
Gorge, 1'. a. to fwallow, to fill up to the throat 
Gorgeous, a. fine, ihowy, glitrering, fumptuoua 
Gergcoufly, ad. finely, fplendidly, richly, ¡lately 
Gorget,J. armvui for the throat, a part ox drifs
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Gorgon,/ a monfter, any thing harid ; a. ugly 
Cwmandize, v. «. to devour or eat ravenoufly 
Gormandizer,/ a voracious cater, a glutton 
Gormandizing, part, eating greedily, ravenous 
Gorfe,/ a very prickly Ihi-ub ufed for firing, furze 
Gory, a. covered with or like gore, bloody 
Gos'hawk,/ a hawk ofa laige kind or breed 
Gos ling,/ a young goofe, a fort of excrefeence 
Gos'pel, / Goo’s word through Christ, good 
JGos'pel, -y. a. to inftrud in the gofpel [news 

. Cos'pcIled, part, inftrudfed in chriftianity
Gos'peUer,/ a follower or admirer of ^f'ici/!ff 
Cofs’amer,/ the down of plants, a long cobweb 
Gols5p,/ a fponfor in baptifm, tatler, prater, talker 
Cofs'ip, -y. ». to chat, prate, fpend time idly 
Got, Gotten, part.paff'. of to get 
Goth'ic, a. imegular, uncouth, rude, antique 
Goth'icifm,/ roughnefs, nidcnefs, barbarity [mow 
Gove, -y. rf. to mow, to heap up ; / a rick, pile, 
Gov'ern, »•. <2. to rule, regulate, reftrain, check 
Gov'emable, a. fubjeft to rule, manageable, mild 
Gov'ernance,/ rule, management, control, care 
Govwnante,/ a lady who tutors young girls 
Gov'emefs,/ an inftruiftrefs, tutoiefs, miftrefs 
Gov'emment,/ executive power, management 
Gov ernor,/ one who has high autliority, a tutor 
Gouge,/ a kind of chifel having a round edge 
Gourd,/ a plant refcmbling a melon, a bottle 
Gourd y, a. fwelled in the legs, large, thick, greafy 
Gour,y. a mofi painful diforder, drop, tafte, liking 
Gout'y, 4. afflicted with the gout, boggy 
Gown,/ a long upper garment, loofe habit, drefs 
Gown ed, a. dteffed in or having a gown 
Gowi);/ni.ui,/ one pmmoting peace, a indent 
Grab bk, v. to grope, feel, fprawl on the ground 

privilege, virtue, ornament, a title, 
the act of craving a biefliug upon our meat

Grace, v. a. to favor, adorn, dignify, exalt, raife 
G lÿcecvp, J. the c up of Mü» ■irank after grace

GRA 169
Graced, part. a. favored, adorned, dignified, chafte 
Graceful, a. con^Iy, beautiful, firiking, pleafing 
Gracefully, ad. in a graceful or comely manner 
Cracefulnefs,_/i comdinefs, elegance, dignity 
Graceiefs, ír. void of grace, abandoned, wicked 
Gracious, a. merciful, kind, good, civil, gracefii 
Gracioufiy, ad. kindly, r\-ith condefcenfiua 
Gracioufnefs,/. a kind or civil condefeenfion 
Gradation,/, a regular progrefs, degree, order 
Gradatory,/ a flight offteps, a Ihort ftaircafe 
Gradient, a. walking, proceeding, advancing 
Grad'ual, a. ftep by ftep, regular }/ a fet of fieps 
Gradual'ity, Graduation,/. a regular- progreHion 
Grad'ually, ad. by fteps or degrees [improve 
Grad'uate, f. a. to honor or mark with degrees, te 
Grad uate,/ one admitted to academical degrees 
Graft or Graft,/ a young cion or Iboot, a ditch 
Graff or Graft, «y. a. to infert a cion oi- branch 
Graft'er,/ one who-grafts, one who inferts 
Gt^n,/ corn, one feed of corn or fruit, a fniaU par— 

tick, weight, color, temper, make
Grained, a. rough, uneven, irregular, varied 
Grains,/ pl. the remains of male after brewing 
Grame/cy, inftrj. denoting furprife or pleafure 
Gramin eal, Gramin^eous, a. having grafs, graffy 
Grannniv'orous, a. eating or living upon grafs 
Gram'mar,/ the fcience of writing conedUy 
Grammarian,/ one who is /killed in grammar 
Grammat ical, ¿7. belonging to^grammar, exaft . 
Grammac'ically, ad. according to grammar 
Grainmaticaft'er,/ a low grammarian, a pedant 
Gramp ^¡¡f. a la-ge fi/h, a yourfg whale 
Gran ary,/ a ftorehoufe to put chraihed corn in 
Gran'ate or Gran'ite,/ a fine marble, a gem 
Grand, a. very great, fplendid, noblcj lofty 
Grand child,/ the child of a fon or daughter 
Grand'daughter,/ a fon’s or daughter's daughter 
Grandee,/ a man of great rank or power 
Gi'aad'ewr, Grwid'ity,/ ftate, magniôaçncej fre v
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170 GR A G R E
Grand'father,/. a father’s or mother’s father 
t^randiVoquouSj a. ulmg a haughty or lofty ftyle 
Giand'mother,y. a father’s or mother’s mother 
Oraiid'iire, /. a grandfather, anceftor, head, origin 
Crand'fon,7 the fon of a fun of daughter 
Ch ange,/ a farm, a very retired place 
Graniv'orous, a. eating or living upon grain 
trfannumi Grand'am,/. an old grandmother 
Chant, -v. a. to beftow, give, yield, admit, allow 
Cr,int,7 a thing granted, gift, deed, conceflion 
Cham'able, a. that may be granted or yielded 
Grantee, J. one to whom a grant is made 
Grantor,J. one by whom a grant is made 
Oran'idary, a. refembling grains, like feeds [raife 
Gran'ulate, v. tf. to form into fmaU grains, break, 
Graii'olc,y. a imall grain, a compilé particle 
Grape,/ a fine fruit, the fruit of the vine 
Grápelíone,/ the Hone or feed of a gi apc 
Grápeíhot,/ a large kind of foot 
tîmph'ical, a. laid down, well delineated, exañ 
Grap'ple, f. to lay fall hold of, gralp, fight ciofc 
Grafp, T. to hold in the hand, gripe, feize, aim 
Gralp,/. a gripe of the hand, feizure, hold 
Grafpt, fra. of re gra/f [become green
Grafs, / food for cattle ; “f. n. to bleed grafs, co 
Grais'hopper-,/ an infed. that hqps in the grafs 
Grafs'plot,/ a plot of ground witii fooi t grafs 
Grafs'y, ^. covered with 01 having grafs 
Grate,/ a partition made with bar., a ^replace 
Grate, vc to rub fmall, oftend, vex, hurt 
Gia’eful, c. having a due fenfc of favors, pleafant 
Gratefully, ad. with proper gratitude, pleafandy 
• iráter,/ a rough inftrument to grata with 
Gratiikation,^/i pleafure, delight, areward, a gift 
Grafify, -f. u. to indulge, delight, pleafe, requite 
ínáting, pai t- a. rubbing, vexing, difagrceable 
Gratingly, ad. in a difplcaling nwaner, harihiy 
Gs-iru, ad. for notliing, whhout rev..rd, freely 
C.a/.raui, Giiltjulnels,y. duty tob«is’la«.rra

Gratuitous, a. voluntary, dona freely, not proy^ 
Gratuitouily, nd. voluntarily, without due proof 
Gratuity,/ a reward, recompenee, gift, prefent 
GtafuJaie, -u. a. to congratulate, wift joy, rejoice 
Gratulation,yl the a¿l of rejoicing with another 
Grat'ulatory, j. exprefling joy or pieafiire 
Grave, / a fiat accent, a place for the dead 
Grave, a. furious, folcmn, deep, flow, flat 
Grave, v. graved, fret, graved, inven, fart. Ç 

engrave, carve, clean, bury
Grávrcloaths,/ ^L the drefe of the dead 
Grav'd,/ a hard fund, very fmall fcbblefltuics 
J Grav'd, t. a. to cover with gravel, puzzle, po^ 
Gravelefs, a. having no grave, unburied 
Grav'dly, <?. abounding with or having gravel 
Gravely, ad. ferioufly, folcmnly, deeply, plainly 
Graver,/ an engraver, a tool to grave with 
Gravcllone, / a ftone laid ever the dead 
CravidAty,,/. pregnancy, heavinefs, largenefs 
Grar'itate, v. n. to tend to tJie centre, to weigh 
Gravitation,/ the aft of tending to the centre 
Grav^ity, Grávenefs,/ weigheyforioufnefs, folem- 
Gravy, / the juice of boiled 01 radled meat [nity 
Gray or Giey, a. hoary, white mixed with black 
Graybeard,/ an old mat), by way of contempt 
Gwyneft or Giey'ncfs,/ a gray quality or ftate 
Graze, e. ». to cat grais, touch llightly, glance, /khs 
Gririer,/ a feeder of cattle for flaughter 
Grazing,/ die adt of feeding upon grafs 
Create, y. the fofc part of fat, a difeafe in horfes 
Greafe, v. a, to linuar with fat, bribe, conupt 
Gréaúnefs,/ a gieafy ftate, oilinefs, fatnefs 
Greafy, a. une.ued with greafe, oily, fût, heavy 
Great, u. large, impmtant, cliicf, noble, pregn-wt 
Great, j. the grofs, the wWe, the whole lump 
Great'bclhçd, u. having a large belly, pregnant 
Great'en, v. u. to m.ika great or big, to enbege 
Gren'heaiied, a. highfpirited, buld, brave, noble 
(•reai'ly, •d. in a great degree, nobly¿ gcnewufly

4
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¡Grievoufnefs,/ grief, forrow, heavincis, mifery 
.Grif'lin or Grif'fon, /. a fabled animal from a lion 
Grig,/, a fmall ed, a merry fellow [and eagle 
Grill, e’. a. to broil on a gridiron 5 /. a fmall filh 
Grilfed, GriU'ied, fart, broilod, roafted, teazed 
Grill'y, v. a.^zo broil, roaft, harafs, teaze 
Grim, /7. ill-looking, homiblc, ugly, four, crabbed 
Grimace,/, an air of affedlation, a wry mouth 
Grlmalk'in,/. a cat, a little gray old woman 
Grime,/, dirt ; f. a. fo dirty, daub, foil, beftnear 
Grim'ly, ad. honibly, hideoully, fourly, fullenly 
Grim'nefs,/ dreadfulnefs of countenance, foumefs 
Grin, f. an affefted laugh, trap, fuare, gin 
J Crin^ v. r. to fet the teeth together, laugh, tittec 
Grind, v, a. grouiid,/rcf. ground,fart, to iharpen, 

rub, reduce, harafs, opprefs
Grinder, yi one who or what gi-inds, a back-toot!» 
Grind'ftone,/ a ftor.e for grinding tools on 
Grin'ner,/ one who grins, one who titters 
Grin'ningly, ad. in a grinning manner [prefs 
Gripe, <1. a. to hold fail, prefs elofe, fqueeze, op- 
Gripe,/ a grain, fqueeze, oppreflion ; fi. the belly- 
Griper,/ an ufunir, oppreflbr, extortioner [ache 
Griping,/, a hob 5og faft, twitch, colic 
Griping ly, ad. wiih a keen pain in the bowels 
ICris'an.ber,/ a kind of rich drug, ambergris .^ 
CrUt'in,/. the backbones of a hog broiled 
Grisly, a. horrible, dreadful, hideous, gray, thin 
GrifscKe,/. an old maid, an ignorant country girl 
Grill, /. corn to be ground, prutinon,a fupply, 
Gris'llc,/ a kind of bony fubitance [profit 
Gri£"il¡n<;fs,/. a griflly ftate or quality 
Cris'lly, j. like or fall of griftles, rough 
Grit,/, the coarfe part of meal, fand, duft, a fift 
Grit'tinefs, f. a gritty or rough ftate, fandinefs 
Crit'ty, a. full of or having hard particles, fandy 
Griz'zle, a. gray*, roan j f. a kind of gray color 
Griz'zlcd, Griz'zly, a. gray, m'xeJ with gray, roan 
Gryan, -y. ’.•. tç nwrn with a Iwarfe deep nojfc

ORI
G^eat'ncfs,/ largenefs, dignity, grandeur^ pride 
Grea,ves,j'. fl. ancient armour ufed for the legs 
Grecian, a. belonging to or produced in Greece 
Grécifm,/ a Greek idiom or form of fpeech 
Greece,yi a flight of fteps, kind of fur, country 
Greed'iiy, ail. eagerly, ravenoufiy, voracioufly 
Greed'inefs,/ eagernefs, rSvenoufnefs, nearnefs 
Grced'y, a. eager, ravenous, hungry, covetous 
Green, a. unripe, young, raw, new, frelh, not dry 
Green,yi a color, a grally plain, leaves, branches 
Green, v. a. to make or tinge green [court 
Greencloth,/, a board of juftice W’ithin the king’ 
Green'eyed, a. having a fort of greenilh eyes 
Green'fu!ch,yi a kind of fmaU finging-bird 
Greengage,y. a remarkably lufeious plum 
Green'houfe,/. a houfc to keep tender plants in 
Greenilh, a. inclining to greennefs, rather green 
Greenithneù,/ a greenilh ftate or quality, a wan- 
Greeii'ly, ad. with a greenilh color, wanly [nefs 
Green'nefs,y. a green color, unripenefs, nevnefs 
Gteenfick'nefs,/. a difeafe incident to virgins 
Green’fw.ird, /. the turf on which grafs grows 
Green'wood,yi wood as it appears in the furnmer 
Greer, k. a. to falutc, addicis,congratulate, hid! 
Greet'ing, fmii. faluting, addieihng ; /. a falutacioa 
Greeze, G.’'': or Grife, 4 a ftep, a flight of fteps 
Gregarious, going in flocks or herds 
Grenade or GreniJOjy. a fireball, a finali bomb 
Grenadier or Granadjer, f. a tail foot-folJicr 
Grey'hound, f. a tall fwift dog ufed in couning 
Gride, v. 11. to hack, cut, make way by cutting 
Grid'elin, <.’. white and red mixed rogether 
Grid'hon,/ a kind of grate to broil meat upon 
Grief,/, fonow, trouble, harm, hurt,pain, difeafe 
Grievance,/, a ftate or caufe of trouble, grief 
Grieve, v. to mourn, lament, aftiidt, hurt, vex 
Giicvingly, ad. with grief, forrowfully, heavily 
Grievous, a. afflidlive, heavy, hard co be borne 
Grievoudy, a.t. painfully, mifoably, vexMiuull/
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Groan,/ a hoarfe and mournful found, a deep fieh 
Groaning,/ the aft of fending out groans, a groan 
Groat,y. the fum of fourpence j jf>/. hulled oats 
*^wcr,/ a dealer in teas, fugars, plums and faites 
Grocery,/ wares or goods fold by a grocer 
Grog'ram,/ a thick Huff made of fdk and hair 
Groin,/ the part next the thigh, a grumbling 
Groom,/ one wlio cleans and tends horfes 
tíroom'porter,/ ah oificer of the king’s Ixoufliold 
Groove,/ a hollow cut with a tool 5 -u. a. to hollow 
flrope, v. n. to feel or fe.irch for in the dark 
Grofs, a. thick, bulky, fat, Hupid, dull, Ihameful 
Grofs,/ the whole, total, bulk, twelve dozen 
Grisly, ed. coarfely, ihamefuily, palpably, badly 
Gróffnefs,/ coarfenefs, fatnefs, indelicacy 
Grot^ Grot'to,/ a cavern, a cave for pleafurc 
Grotéfque, a. comical, ridiculous, unnatural, odd 
Grove,/ a fmall wood, a w.ilk fluded by n-ees 
J Grov el, v. n, to be mon, to creep on the ground 
Grov'dler, /. one who grovels, an abjeft wretch 
Ground,/, the earth, foil, country, floor, caufc 
Grou nd, -z/. n. to lay on the ground, to inftrudt 
Ground, fi-ei. and fart. fajf'. oí 10 g ind 
Ground wly, Ground'ly, ad. upon rinn principles 
Ground'floor,/ the loweft Hory of a houle 
Groundivy, J. a medic.il herb, alehoof 
Ground'lels, a. void of foundation or truth, folié 
Ground'lefsly, ad. without juft caufe or reafon 
Ground'Ieffnefs,/ a want of due orjuft caufe 
Groujid'plot,_/ the ground a building ft^yids on 
Ground'rent,/ rent paid for building-ground 
Ground'room,/ a room level with the ground 
Ground'ibl or Crun'fel,/ timber dwt is next the 

ground, an herb, a kind of common weed
Ground'work, / the ground, foundation, caufe 
Group,y. a elufter, crowd, huddle j w. a. to crowd 
Groule,/ a fine kind of game found on heaths 
<{rour,yl coarfe meal, pollard, dregs, an apple 
(hvW, w. grew, im. ¡if4'i¡a,f2rt, U ihout eu^

GUD
iocreafe, improve, raife, become 

Grówcr,yl one who grows, one who increafes 
Growl, -v. n. to fnarl, grumble, miumur, mutter 
Growl’er,/ one who grumbles or complains 
Growl'ing,/ the ad of fnarling or complaining 
Growth,/ vegetation, produft, ímprovemént 
Growt'hcad,/ an idle lazy fellow, a kind of hih 
Grub,/ a fmall worm, dwarty dirty perfon 
J Grub, 1/. a. to dig up, to deHroy by digging 
Grub'ble, -v. a. to feel in the d.irk, grope, fearch 
Grudge, -y, to envy, give unwillingly, murmur 
Grudge, J. an old quarrel, anger, ill-will, envy 
Grudg'ing,/ envy, relujante, a wilh, remains 
Grudg'ingly, ad. unwillingly, rcludlantly, crofslv 
Gruel,/ foud made of oatme.il boiled in water 
Gruft', Grum, a. four, ñem, furly, rough, harih 
Gruff'ly, ad. fourly, furlily, roughly, hanhly 
Grulf'nofs,/ a gruff appearance, fternnefs 
Gnim'ble, v. n. to murmur, mutter, growl, fnarl 
Gfum'bler, / one who grumbles or murmurs 
Grum'bling,/ a complaint, a noife of difeontent 
Grume,/ dotted blood, the thicknefs ofa fluid 
Gnimous, a. clotted like blood, thick, lumpy 
Grunt, Gmnt'ing,/ the noife ofa hog 
Grunt, Grun"tle, v. n. to make a noife like a hog 
Grunt'er,/ a perfon who grunts, a kind of fiih 
Crutch, "v. to grudge, envy, repine ; / ill-will 
Guaiacum,/ a phylieal wood ufed as a purifier 
Guarantee,yi one who fees covenants performed 
Guar'anty, ■!/. a. to defend, protect, future 
Guard,yi a watch, defence, caution, border 
Guard, v. a. to watch, take care of, defend, adorn 
Guardage, Guardianihip,y. the office of guiudi.in 
Guardian,yi one who lias the care of another po lbn 
Guardian, a. defending, proteifing
Guardlefs, a, void of defence or cure, expofed 
Guárdíliip,/ a ihip fet to guard a haibour, c.irc 
Guberontion,/ government, m-ui.igemwit, care 
Gud'goin,/ a ûüdl hili,^.mS i^cihsved, uú;, pin
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Gu«d'on,/ a reward, recompencc, requital 
Guefs, "v. a. to conjeñure» fuppofe, hit upon 
Guefs,/ a conjefture, luppofition, furmife 
Guefs'er,/ one who guefles or conjetures 
Gutls'ingly, ad. by or on guefs, uncertainly 
GueftjJi a perfon who is entertained, a viliter 
Gueft'chamber, f. a room kept for entertainments 
Gug'gle or Gur'gie, •v. n. to gulh out with noife 
Guidage, f. the lure or reward given to a guide 
Guidance,/, dirction, government, care, advice 
Guide, v. a. to diret, conclut, fupcrintend, rule 
Guide,/ a diretor, condutor, manager 
Guidciefs, a. having no guide, left at large 
Guider,/ a guide, diretor, fuperintendent, manager 
Guidon, / a ftandardbearer, ftandard, flag 
Guild,/. a fociety, body, corporation, fraternity 
Guile,/ deceit, feud, craft, cunning, artifice 
Guileful, a. deceitful, treacherous, artful, wily 
Guilefully, ad. deceitfully, treacheroufly, flily 
Guilclcfs, a. devoid of guile, harmlefs, innocent 
Guilt,/ an offence, crime, fault, wickednefs, vice 
Guiltily, ad. in a guilty manner, wickedly 
Guilt'inefs, f. a Rate of guilt, guilt, wickednefs 
Guilt'lefs, a. free from guilt, innocent, upright 
Guiltlcffncfs,/ freedom from guilt, innocence 
Guilt'y, t. chargeable with guilt, wicked 
Guin'ea, / one and twenty ihillings [guineas 
Guin'eadropper, / one who cheats by dropping 
Guin'eapig,/ an animal like a very little pig 
Cuife, (. a m;mner, habit, cuftom, praftice, drefs 
Guitar,/ a ftringed mufical inftrument 
Gulch, Gulch'iu,/ a fwallowing, a little glutton 
Gules, a. red, red in heraldry or g coat of ai ms 
Gulf, Gulph,yi a large deep bay, whirlpool, abyfs 
Culf'y, a. full of gulfs or whirlpools, deep 
Gull, t’. a. to cheat, trick, defraud, impofc upon 
Gull,/ one cafily cheated, a cheat, fraud, featowl 
GuH'catcher, Gull'er,/ a cheat, impuftor, knave 
GuU'ery,/ cheat, impofture, deceit, knavery

GUZ 173
Gullet,/ the throat, windpipe, paffage for food 
Gull'y, ^. to run with noife, to wear out or away 
GulVyhole,/ a place where gutters empty them- 
Gulos'lty,/ gluttony, odious greedinefs [felvos 
Gulp, i/, a. to fwallow down eagerly or at once 
Gulp,y. what is fwaUowed at once, one fwallow 
Gum,/, the vifcous juice of oees, a diftemper 
J Gum, v. a. to elofe or fmear with gum 
Gurn'minefs, Gummoslty,/ a gummy Rate 
Gum'mous, Gum'my, a. having gum, clammy 
Giims,/’pA part of the jaws inclofing the teeth 
Gun,/ a cannon, mulket, &c. agreat flagon or pot 
Gun'nel, Gun'wale,/ a part ofa fliip’s fide 
Gun'ner,/ a perfon who ufes a gun, a cannonier 
Gun^nery, / the fcience of artillery or of ufing guns 
Gunpowder,/ powder made for guns 
Gun ihot, / the reacli or range ofa fired gun 
Gun'lhot, tf. made or hit by the (hot of a gun 
Gun'fmith, f a. man who makes or fells guns 
Gunfeck,/ a piece of wood to fix a gun in 
Gun'ftone,yi the fhot of a cannon made of fions 
Gurge,/ a whirip-»!, gulf, deep place, abyfs 
Gulh, v. a. to ruih out j f. the aft ofrufliing out 
Gufs'et,/ a final! bit of cloth to firengthen with 
Guft,/ the fenfe of tafting, a tafic, love, blaft 
Guft'able, a. that may be tafted, agreeable to the 
G ulhhion, yi the adt of tafting, a reliih [tafic 
Guft'ful, a. well-tailed, nice, pleafant, agreeable 
Gufi'o, f. the reliih ofa thing, tafte, love, liking 
Guft’y, a. fiormy, tempeftuous, rough, foul 
Gut,/ the inward paffage of food, gluttony, appe- 
t Gut, v. to take out the guts, draw, plunder [titc 
Gut'ter,/ a paffige for water, kennel, fpout 
Gutter, v. a. to form or run in little hoiiews 
Gutfile, v. to gormandize, fwallow eagerly, devour 
Gutfilw,yi a great and ravenous eater, a glutton 
Gutfiuluus, a. having the form of a (mail drop 
Gutfiuml, a. belonging to the throat, deep, hoarfc 
Guz'zlc, v, a. to drink much, co cat imnwdiralqly 
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174 HAG HAL
Guz'zler,/ a great drinker, toper, drunkard iHag'gard, Hag'gardly, a. ugly, deformed, lean 
Cuy,f. a rope to hoift things into a ihlp Hag'gefs,/ a iheep’s head and pluck minced 
Gymnaft'ic, Gym'nic, a. relating to ftrong exercifes Hag'gilh, a. like a hag, frightful, deformed 

■ Hag'gle, 1/. to mangle, cut, chop, bargain tedioufly 
Hag'gler, / one who haggles, one who mangles

Gyration,/ the aét of tumi ng round, a winding ■ 
Gyre or Gire,/ a circle, ring, turn, fit, trance 
Gyve, K. a. to bind faft, fetter, chain j / a fetter

H

HA? ifi/e-j. expreffing wonder, joy or furrow 
Habcas-c6rpus, / a writ of trial or liberty 

Hab'erdather, / a dealer in fmall wares 
Hab'crdaihery>/ the goods fold by a haberdalher 
Ha^erdine, j. a kind of iak-fifn, a dried fait cod 
Haber'geon,jl armour for the neck and breaft 
Habil'iment, /! drefs, attire, deaths, garments 
Habiritatc, v. n, to qualify, entitle, prepare, drefs 

Hag'gfing, f. a mangling, a bargaining hardly 
Hagiog'raphcr,/. a holy or intpired writer 
Hiilff. frozen rain j inifj. all health bcto you 
Hail, v. a. to pour down hail, falute> call out co 
Hailfliot, /. final! /hoc fcattered about like hail 
Hailftone, f. a fingle ball or particle of hail ' 
Hally, a. confifting of or like'hail, thick as hail 
Hair,yi one of the coverings of the body, a courfe 
Hairbrainod, a. wild, thoughtlefs, giddy, foolifli 
Hairbreadth,/ a very fmall breadth or diftance 
Haircloth,/ a very prickly cloth made of hair 
Híanuefs,/ a hairy ftate or quality, roughnefs 
Háirlcís, a. deftitute of hair, fmQoth, bare, bald 
H'iiry, “■ covered with or made of hair, rough

Habilitation, /. a qualification, fitnefs, capacity 
Hab'it,/ drefs, cuftom, ufe, ftate j v. a. to drefs 
Hab'itable, a. that may be inhabited, decent,- fafe ... .
Hab'itant, Hab'itator,/ an inhabitant,- adwelkr ¡Hal'bard or Harberd, / a foldier’s lofig battleaxe 

HaVeyon, a. hap; -/, quiet, calm, llill ; / a bird 
Hale, ¡í. healthy, heaity, robuft, ftout, found

Habitation,/ a place of abode, dwelling, refidence 
Jiabit'ual, a. acquired by habit, cufio'nary, ufual 
Habit'ually, ad. by habit, by cuftom or ufe, genc- 
Habifuate, t. n. to accultom, to ufe often [rally 
Habit'tjated, part: accuftomed, ufed often, ufeJ 
Habitude,/ habit, familiarity, ftate, relation 
Habnab, ad.- at random, by accident or chance 
Hack, r. «. to cut irregularly, cut, chop, ufe often 
Hack,/ any thing ufed in common, a rack, acrib 
Hac"kle,/ an iaftrument, raw hlk, Jkin, ily 
Hac"klc, -v* a. to drefs liax or hemp
Hack'ney, •i/, a. to praCttfe or ufe one thing much 
Hack'ney, f. a hired horfe, hireling, profticuce 
Had'dock, f. a feafiih of the cod-kind 
Hafi, /1 -a handle ; -c. a. to f t or put in a haft • 
Haffing, / the aá of putthig or fitting on a haft 
J Hag, v. a. to fatigue, t re, harafs, torment 
Hag,/ a fury, very'ugly woman, witch 
Hag'gard,/ any thing wild or ugly, a hasvk

Hale, 1/. a. to drag or pull by force, falute, call to 
Halt,/ one part in two } ad. equally, by halves 
Half'blooded, «. mean, bafe, low, degenerate 
HaiPbreJ, a. mongrel, mixed, impelK¿1, mean 
Half'faced, a. ih^wing only one half of the face 
Half'hçard, ,;. heard in .■h impel feft manner 
H ilfpikc,/ a hr..ill pike carried by -■’ficers 
ti.Ui'ftr.iincd, a. h.dfbred, imperfeft, foul, turbid 
H.ili'fword,/ a very ciofc fight, a warm combat 
Halfway, / the middle way 5 ad. in the middle 
H ilPwir,y. a fooliih perfon, fimplcton, blocklicad 
Har-h..t, f. a kind of large feafifii 
Halii'uoos, «-'. r-bting tu vapor or fmokc, thick 
H.ilI, / a maafion-houfc, court, large room 
Hallelujah, v. praife the Loan ; / pr iife to die 
Hall'M, ■!/. a. to fet on with ihoufs [Lox o 
Hario.w, t'. a. to confecrate,devote, revercnee
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llallucination,/ an overGght, blunder, miftake 
Halo,/, a redJiih circle round the fun or moon
Ha1s'entng, a. founding harfhly or roughly 
HaU'er, / a rope of a (hip lefs than a cable

Han"dle, f. a. to touch, feel, manage, treat of 
Han"dlc,/ the part of a thing that is held, a hol4 
Hand'lefi, a. having no hand, deftitute of hands

Hámatedj a. hooked, fct with hooks, crooked

H.uid'm.iid,/ a maid continually waiting ornear
Halt, -I?. n. to limp, hefitate, flop, flop in a march Hand'mill,/ a fmall mill to grind things by 
Halt,/ a limping, a flop in a march; n. lame [Hand'faw,/ a faw manageable fay one hand only 
Halt'er,/ a rope, a cord ; -v. a. to put on a h.ilter| J Hand'fel, v. a. to ufe or do a thing the firft tin» 
Halve, -v. a. to ¿vide into two parts, part, ihare iHand'icl,/ money for the foil falc, a rirft falc 
Halves,/ fl. of htlfi two parts, an equal ihare ¡Hand'fome, a. beautiful, fine, graceful, generous 
H.irà,/ a leg of pork cured, end of the thigh, houfe Hand'fome, f. a. to make elegant or neat [ly.

Hand'fomely, ad. beautifully,elegantly, generouf- 
HandYomenefs,/ beauty, elegance, gracefulnels

H.im'mer,/ an inftrument to drive nails, &c. by Hand'foming, fare, making’handfomc or neat 
” ' .. ... ' Hand'wrltiug,/any one’s paiticular writing

Hand'y, a. ready, dexterous, IkilfuI, convenient 
Hand'y-dand'y, f. a kind of chiJdUh play 
Hang, m. hanged, hun^,fret. hanged, hung, fart.

Ham'ief, f. a part of apariih, a fniall village

Ham'iner, t'. to beat with a hammer, labor, work
Ham'inerbig,/. a beating with a hammer 
Ham'moc, / a Twinging bed ufed in a ihip 
Hamp'er, J. a covered kalket ufed for carriage 
Hamp er, v. a, to perplex, entangle, infn.ire, fet 
Ham'ftring, / the firing or tendon of the ham 
Ham'dring, «. a. h;imlli-ung, fret, harnftringed, 

hamdrung, fart, to cut the tendon ofthe ham 
Han'aper,/ a treafury, exchequer, office 
Hand,/ a part of the body, pointer, concern, fet 
Hand, v. a. to give, deliver, lead, conduit, felzc 
Hand'baiket,/ a fmall baiket for the hand 
Hand'bcll,/ a bell to be rung in the hand 
Hand'breadth,_/i tire exaft breadth of the hand 
Hand'euff, v. a. to confine the hands with irons
Hand'ed, a. ofing or joining hands, conveyed, con- 
Hand'er,/ one who hands to others [duffed 
Hand'faft,/ hold, cuftody, confinement, prifon 
Hand'ful,/ as much as the hand can well hold 
Han^'gallop, J', a gentle eafy gallop 
H.uiJ'icraft,/ a manual occupation, work, Libor 
Hanricraftfinan,/ a workman, a m.tnufa^urcr 
Hand'll^, ad. in a handy manner, Ctilfully 
H in./iwork,/ v/ork done by the h-.md, labor, deed 
H.rn/kcrchicf,/ a piece of linen or hlk ufed to 

wij's the fact, &c. or to wciw round the neck

'to fix upon, put, choak, adorn, float, drag 
Hang'er,/ a fliort broadfword, an iron 
Hanger-on,/ a dépendant, fiatterer, fyeophant 
Hang'injs,yi fl. ornaments hung againft walls 
Haog'man,/ one who hangs, a public exeentiontr 
Hank,/ a ikoin of thread, ifc. tie, wooden ring 
Hank'er, v. a. to long for or after, to defire nmcL 
Hap,/ chance, ¡weident, a misfortune 
1 Hap, -v. B. to happen, fall out, come co pafs 
Haphazard,/ chance, mere chance, accident 
Hap'lefs, ii. unhappy, unludty, unfoitunate, poor 
Hap'iy, ad. perhaps, peradventure, by chance 
Haj/j^n, v. n. to fdl out, come to pafs, chance 
Hap'pily, ad. luckily, well, agreeably, gracefully 
Hap'piaefs,/ blefledncfs, content, gixjd fortune 
^■’/py» ‘''- hldfod, pk.ifed, fortunate, ready 
Harangue,/, an oration 5 -v. n. to make .a fpecoh 
H:iraii"guer,/. a perfon who harangues, an orator 
Har'afs, v. a. to weary, tire, perplex ; J. a wade 
Ha/bingw,/ a fotCiunner, ineiTcnger, officer 
H.-.v'oour, v. to iheker, lodge, entertain, fecure 
Har'Lour, Har'bourage, /’. a port, flicker, lodging 
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176 HAR HAT
Hitfd, a. firm, folid, difficult, unkind, niggardly 
Hard, ^t/. dnfe, nearly, diligently, faft, juft 
Hard'bound, a. bound tight or fail, coftive 
Hard en, «k. to make or grow hard, to confirm 
Hard'favored, a. having coarfe features, rough 
Hard'handed, a. having hard hands, rough, coarfe 
Hard-hearted, fi. cruel, mercilefs, inhuman, bafe 
Hard'heartednefs,/ cruelty, want of tendernefs 
Hard ihood, Hard-irnent, Hard'inefs,yi bravery 
Hard labored, <r'. much labored or ftudied [sUy 
Hard ly, ad. with difficulty, fcarcely, feverely, cru- 
Hard mouthed, c. difobedient to the rein or bit 
Hard'nefs, £ a hard quality, feverity, ftinginefs 
Hard'ihip,y. injury, oppreffion, cruelty,-fatigue 
Hard'ware,/ wares made of iron, fteel, brafs, &c. 
Hard'wareman,/, a maker or feller of hardware 
Hard'y, a. hard, ftrong, ftout, brave, bold, daring 
Hæe,/ a well known animal ; u. a. to terrify 
Harebrained, a. giddy, heedlefs, roving, unfcttlcd 
Hárehearted, a. timorous, fearful, cowardly 
Harem,/ a kind of fcraglio kept in the eaft 
Har'ier or Har'rier,/ a dog for hunting hares 
Hark ! interj. hear ! liften ! attend; v, ». toliften 
Har'lequin,/ a buffoon, a merry-andrew 
Har'lot,/ a whore, ftrumpet, very loofe woman 
Har'lotry,/ the trade of a harlot, a ftrumpet 
Harm,/ injury, mifehief; v. a. to hurt, to injure 
Harmful, a. hurtful, mifehievous, detrimental 
Harm'fully, ad. hurtfuliy, injurioufly, wickedly 
Harm'lefs, a. innocent, void of guilt, unliurt, fife 
Harm'lefsly, ad. innocently, without hurt 
Harm'leffnefs,/ innocence, freedom from hurt 
Harmon-ic, Harmon'ical, a. mufical, accordant 
Harmon'ics,/ /4 the dodtrine of founds 
HarmiSnious, ¿r. mufical, well agreed, adapted 
Harmonioully, ad. mufically, agreeably 
Har'monift,/ a mufician, a writer of harmonies 
Har-monize, v. to make mufical, adjuft, agree 
Har'mony,/ agreement,juft proportion of found

Har neCs,f. traces for horfes, trappings, armour 
Har'nefs, v. a. to put on traces, to put on armour 
Harp,/ a mufical inftruraent, a coBftellation 
Harp, v. n. to play on the harp, to dwell upon 
Harp'er,/ one who harps, a player on the harp 
Haiponcer,/ one who throws an harpoon 
Harpoon,/, a kind of dart to ftrike whales with 
Harp'fichord,/ a fine mufical inftrument 
Harp y¡f-^ filthy bird, a mean ravenous wretch 
Har'rafs, v. a. to weary, tire, trouble, perplex 
Hai'ndan, / a decayed or worn-out ih-umpet 
Hai'row, / an inftrument ufed in hulbandry 
Har'row, t. a. to break clods with a harrow, tear 

up, ftrip, lay wafte, ravage, harrafs, difturb 
Har rower,/ one who harrows, a kind of hawk 
Har'ry, -v. a. to teazc, ruffie, daunt, plunder, rob 
Harih, a. rough, rigorous, four, pesvilh, grating 
Harlh'Iy, ad. in a harih manner, feverely, crofsiy 
Harlh'nefs,/ roughnefs, fonmefs, pccviiluirfs 
Hars'let,/ akind ofroaft, the inmates ofa hog 
Hart,/ a kind of large flag, the male ofa roe 
Harts horn,/ a chymic?! ipirlt, an herb 
Har'veft,/ the leafon for reaping, the produce 
Har'vefter,/ one who works nt the harveft 
Ha/veft-home,/ a fong at the end of harveft 
Har'vcftlord,/ the head-reaper at the harveft 
Hath, n. a. to inince, cut, mix, drefs in fmaU bits 
Haih,/ a kind ofdifh, minced meat, mixture 
Hafp,/aclafp for aftaple; w. a. tolhutwithahafp 
Hafs'oc,/ a thick mat to kneel on at church 
Haft'ated, a. having or like a fpear, pointed 
Hafte, Haften, c/, to hurry, urge or pulh on, drive 
Hafte, Haftinefs,/ hurry, fp'ed, pafivin, warinch 
Haftily, ad. in a hurry, quickly, warmly, r.dhly 
Haftings,'/ pi. peas that come early, an apple 
Hafty, a. quick, fpeedy, padionate, hot,raih,early 
Haftypud'ding,/ milk and flour boiled together 
Hat, / a part ot drefs, a cover for the head 
Hat'faand,/ a firing round a hat, a piece of filk
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Hat'boK, Hafcafe,/ a flight box for a hat 
Hatch, v. to produce young, plot, contrive, fliade 
Hatch,/ a brood, half-door, door on a fliip’s deck 
I Hatch'd, ‘u. a. to beat flax j/i an inftrumant for 
Hatch'll,/ an ax, a fmall kind of ax [flax 
Hatch'etface, /i an ugly op very ill-formed face • 
Hatch'ment,/ an efeutcheon fet up for the dead 
Hate, K. a. to diflike greatly, abhor, deteft, loathe 
Hate, Hatred,/ great diflike, ill-will, malice 
Hateful, a. caufing hatred, deteftablc, vile 
Hatefully] ad. with great diflike, odioufly 
Hater,/ oue who hates, one who diflikes [tire 
Hac'ter, / a makerof hats ; -v. a. to harafs, weary. 
Have, v. a. had, prêt, had, part, topoffefs,enjoy, 

get, procure, contain
Haven,/ a harbour, flicker, refuge, retreat 
Havener,/ the overfuer of a haven or port 
Hav'er,/ one who poflefles or holds, oats 
Hav'ing,/ a pofli flion, hold, eftate, behaviour 
Haugh,'/ a fmall and low meadow, croft, elofe 
Haught or Haught'y, a. proud, lofty, high, bold 
Haught'ily, ad. proudly,loftily, arrogantly, boldly 
Haughfinefs,/ great pride, loftincfs, arrogance 
Haul, v. a. to pull, to drag by violence j/ a pulí 
Haulm or Haum,/ the ftraw of pens and beans 
Haunch,/ the thigh, hip, hinder pai-t, rear [low 
Haunt,/ a place ofrelort 5 i'. to frequent, 10 fol- 
Haunt'ed, part, frequented, followed, diilLrbed 
Haunt'er,_/. one who frequents a place very much 
Hav'oek,/ wafle] ruin, deftruflion, flaughter 
Hauft,/ a draught, fup, dofe, potion, dry cough 
Haut'boy,/ a wind-iuftrumeni, alarge ftrawberry 
Haw,/ the berry of a thorn ; k. n. to fpeak flowly 
Hawk, / a bird of prey, kind of cough, effort 
Hawk, v. to force up phlegm, carry, fell, catch 
Hawk'e ■,/. one who cries goods in the fti-ectj 
Haw'thom,/ the kind of thorn that hears haws 
Hay,/ grals dried for fodder, a net, park, dance 
W4yniJ»»r,/ oü« who wakes ur prepares hay

[Haymow, Hayrick, Hay Hack,/ a mow ofhay 
Haz'ard,/ chance, accident, danger, a game 
Haz'ard, v. to expofe to chance, rifle, adventure 
Hax'ardible, a. venturefome, bold, dangerous 
Haflardous, a. expofed to chance, dangerous 
Haz'ardoufly, ad. with chance or danger, boldly 
Haze,/ á fog, amift ; v. to be foggy, to-frighten 
Hazel,/ a common plant or tree
Hazel, Hazelly, a. like hazel, brown, light-brown 
Hazy, a. fogsy, mifty, rimy, thick, dark, gloomy 
He, pron. a man that was named before, a male 
Head,/ a chief, the top, what contains the brain 
Head, w. a. to lead, govern, lop, top, behead 
Head'ach,/ a pain in the head, trouble, furrow 
Head'band,/ a fillet or topknot, a band ofa book 
Head’horough,/ a kind of fubordin.Ue coiUUbU 
Head'drefs,/ the drefs ofa woman’s head 
Head'inafs,/ obflinacy, rafhnefs, a ftrong quality. 
Head'land,/ a cape, point, ground under hedges 
Hcad'Iefs, a. void of a head or chief, obflinatc, raflj 
Head'long, a. rafh, thoughtlefs j ad. ræhly, hailily 
Hcad'moft, a. moft advanced, moft forward, firJl 
Hcad'picce,/ armour, a helmet, underftanding 
HcaJi'man,/ One who beheads, an executioner 
Head'ftall,/ part ofa bridle covering the head 
Head'ftone,/ a firft or chief Aone, a graVeftone 
Head'ftrong, a. ungovern ible, obftinate, violent 
HcaJ'worknian,/ a firft workman, a foreman 
Head'y, a. raih.Jiafty, unruly, flubbom, ftrong 
Heal, -v. to cure, grow well, foften, reconcile 
Healing,part, curing, foftening j f. a curing 
Health, J. a freedom from ficknefs, purity, wiih 
Health'ful, Health'fome, a., free from fleknefs, 

ftrong, wcll-difpofcd, who.lefoms [fomcnvis 
Health'fulnefs, / the Rate of being well, whole- 
Health'incfs,/ a healthy way, ftatc or condition 
Health'lefs, a. unhealthy,-fickly, weak, infirm 
Hcalth'y, a. free from ficknefs,halu, found, ftrong 
Hwy»/a pile, coafufvdjumVU’i duftcr, OJuwi
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Herve,/ a lift, fweH, ftruggle, effort, endeavour 
Heave, v. heaved, hove, prêt, heaved, hove, ho ven, 

part, to lift, fwcll, p;t!it, beat, vomit, caft '•
Hea"ven,/ thehiibitiftlon of the blcifed, the iky 
HeX'venbom, a. defeended from heaven, holy 
Hca^venbied, ti. produced in heaven, devout 
Hea"venbuilc, a. built by the favor of the gods 
Hea"vendir<ïâed, a. direfted towards heaven 
Hoa"vcnly, a. inhabiting heaven, holy, charming 
IIe.f\’cnly, ad. in a heavenly manner, divinely i 
Hea"vcnward, ad, towards heaven, devoutly 1 
Heavcoffering,/ the firft fruits given to a prieft 
Hea"vily, ad. in a heavy manner, flowly [nefs -
Hea"vinefs,/ weight, affliction, oppreffion, dull«| 
Heaving,/ a lifting, fwelling, effort to vomit 
Hea"vy, rf. weighty, grievous, full, dull, drowfy 
Hea"vyhanded, a. having a heavy hand, elumfy 
Hcbdonfadal, Hebdom'adary, a. weekly 
Heb'domadc,/ a week, the fpace of leven days 
H; lA tatc, 1'. u. to mike dull, dull, blunt, ftupifj 
Heu'etude,/ dullnefs, bluntnefs, great heavinefs 
Hebruifm, j. a Hebrew idiom or form of fpcech 
Hebraift, Hebri'eian,/ one /killed in Hebrew ' 
Hebrew,/ the language of the Hebrews, a Jew 
Hec'acomb,/ a facrifice of an hundred oxen 
Het'oe, (7. habitual, continuai, flow j J', a fever 
Hic'tor, f. a bully ; f, a. to bully, boaft, tlireate^j 
Hectoring, f a bullying, □ threatening, a noife 
Hcd sraly at formed of ur relating to ivy ,
Hedge, f. tn make a hedge, fence, inclofe, /hift I 
Hedge, Hedgerow,/ a fence made w ith bulbes | 
Hedgebom, /;. meanly bom, poor, low, obfeure 
Hedge‘hog,/ a rough p.ickly animal, plant, filh 
Hedge-note,/ a word «f contempt, low ribaldry 
Hedge'cig, f. a fmall or young hedgehog 
Hedg-er,/ one who hedges, one who fecuras 
Hedge'fparrow,/ a fpan-ow living among bulbes 
Hcdg'ing,/ the a£t of making hedges 
Flcdg'ingbill,/ a kind of ax «fed to hedge wt# •,

Ïîeap, v. a. to pile, lay, caft, increafe, add5’join 
Hcapy, rt. lying in or having lieaps, large, big 
fle.u, -v. heard, ^rei. heard, part, to perceive by 

the ear, hearken to, attend to, try
Hear'er,/. one who attends to a difeourfe 
Hear'in^,/ the fenfe of receiving founis, a trial 
Heark en, v. n. to liften, attend, pay regard 
He;u'fjy,yi report, rumor, fame, common talk 
Hcarfe, J. a wheel-carnage tor the dead, a monu- 
Heart,/ the roo ft noble part of the body [ment
Heart'ach,/. deep forrow, grief, alSiftion, diftrefs 
Heart'break, Heat'breaking, 4 very great forrow 
Heart'breqker,/. the rihglets of g woman’s hair 
Heartburning,/, a pyn at the ftomach, difeontent 
He.irt'dear, a. very dear, finecrely beloved 
Heare'eafing, a. giving peace or quiet [good 
Heart'en, i’. a. to ftir up, encourage, manure, do 
Heart-felt, a- felt deep, felt jn the confclcnce 
Health,/ a place on which a fire is made 
Hcari'ily, atl. from the heart, fincercly, eagerly 
Heart'inefs,/ fmeerity, earneftnefa, diligence 
Hcart'lefs, a. fplriclefs, void of courage, uneafy 
Heartsick, ¿r. much pained in mind, mortally ill 
Hi art'ftring,/ the nerve that braces the heart 
Hcart'ilruck, a. driven to the heart, much afraid 

pr difmayed, deeply affefted [foun^
Hcatt'whole, h. having the affcaions unfixed, 
HearCwounded, <■'. filled with love or grief 
Heart'y, a, fmeere, yarm, healtliy, ftrong, hale 
Heat,/, a w.irmrh, glow, fluih, paillon, race 
fieat, w. n. heat, heated,pi ft. heat, lieatcd, part.

to make hot, warm, put into a pallion 
Heater,/ a thing that heats, kip4 of icon, utenfil 
Heath,/ a plant, common, common ground 
Hrathcock,/ a kind of large fo'vl upon heaths 
Heathen,/ a pagan, one deftitute of revelation 
Heathen, Heathenift, a, lavaje, will), Gentile 
Hcatheaifm, C paganifm, a denial of the rri,e God 
fieathy, a. flip of or abounding with heath •
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Heed, i/, ff. to mind, obfervc, regard, attend, vainc 
Heed,/ care, attentioii, caution, notice, refpeft 
Hced'ful, It. attentive, watchful, cautious, w.uy 
Heed'fuUy, ad. carefully, attentively, cautioufly 
Hced'lefs, a. carçlefs, negligent, inattentive, giddy 
Heed'lefsly, ad. cardefsly, inattentively 
Hced'ieflhefs^/i careleirnefs', inattention [to dance 
Heel,/ the band part of the toot, &c. u. to lean, 
Heerpiece, v. a, to put a piece on the heel of a ihoc 
Heft,/ an effort, haft, hajidie, weight 
Hegira,/ the epoch or date ufed by the Turks 
Heifer,/ a young cow, a young woman in joke 
Htigh'ho ! intirj. denoting flight uneafniefs 
Height,/ fpacc upwards, top, utmoft degree, 131- 
Heighten, v. a. to raife, increafc, aggravate [nefs 
Heightening, f. a vaifing higher, aggravation 
Heinous, a. wicked in a high degree, bafe, vile 
HanouHv, cd. in a very wicked manner, vilely 
Heinoufnefs,/ great wickednefs, atrociouinefs 
Heir,/ hi: who inherits by law ; v. a. to inherit 
Heir'efs,/ a woman who inherits by law [by law 
HeJr'lcfs, a. having no heir, wanting an heir 
Hcir'loom,/ what defeends with a freehold to the 
Heir'/hip,/ the ftate or right of an heir [heir 
Held, pie!, and part, of to bald
Heliacal, a. relating or belonging to the fun 
Helical, a. fpiral, twifted, winding, creeping 
Heliocent'ric, a. appearing or feen from the fup 
Hull, f. the place of the damned, the grave, priun 
HulVb'.ack, tf. extremely black, difmal, gloomy 
HuU'doomed, a. coiyfigncd to hell, damned 
Hellebore, / a plant, the Chriftmas-flov/er 
Hell'hatcd, a. hated like hell, quite abhorred 
Hdl'hound,/ a dog or agent of hell, a wretçh 
Hell'ifh, a. belonging to hell, very wicked, vile 
Hell'iihly, ad, in a hollifh manner, very wickedly 
Hell'iihncfs, f. abominable wickednefs or beha

viour, great impiety, bafe or \ilc qualities
Hvil'kite,/ a kite, a deukabU voiacious wretth

Hell'ward, ad. towards hell. In the way to hull 
Helm,7i a rudder,.means of ruling 5 v. a. to guide 
Helm'ed, ff- fumifhed with a headpiece, gu.u-ded 
Hclm'et,/ armour for the head, a headpiece 
Help, v. helped, pret. helped, holpen, part, to 

affift, fupport, fupply, heal, cure, avoid 
i^elp,/ afliftance, fupport, relief, remedy, cure 
Help'er,/ one who helps or affifts, a low fervant 
Help'ful, n. afllfting, ufeful, wholefome [help 
Hdp'lrfs, a. wanting power or afliftance, weak of 
Hclp'lefihefs,/ a helpleis ftate, great weaknefs 
Hclt'er-rlkelt'er, ad. confufedly, without any order 
Helve,/ a haft, handle, handle of an ax 
Helve, v. to fit or furni/h with’a handle, to haft I 
Hem,/ the edge of a garment, a fudden noife 
J Hem, T. to elofe with a hem, fliut in, call to 
Hem'ifphere,/ the hal^ofa fphere or globe 
Hemiljihur'ic, Hemifpher'ical, a. half-round 
Hctn'ifticj/i halfa verfe, Haifa line in poetry 
Hcm'lock,/ a poifonous or very dangerous herb 
Hem'orrhagc,/ a great flux of blood, a bloody flu» 
Hcm'orrhoids,/ p¿. the piles
Hemp,/ a plant from which ropes, &c. arc -.nad^ 
Hemp'en, a. made of or like hemp, tough 
Hen,/ the female of all birds and fowls » 
Hence, 11. a. to fend far off or away, to difpatch 
Hcp.ee, ad. or intirj. frorn this place or thing 
Henceforth,' Heocefo/ward, ad, from this time 
Hench'man,/ a page, attendant, firname 
Hend, 1/. íT^to fsiac, catch, crowd, furround 
Hen'harm, Hen'harrjer,/ a kind ofhiwk, a kite 
Hen'hearted, a. daftavdly, cow.u-dly, fearful, timid 
Hen'pecked,i7. governed by a wifey dejefted, mean 
Hen'rooft,/ a hoafe or placa where poultry reft 
Hepat'icai,' a. of or relating to the liver, bilious 
Hep'tagon,/ a plain figure of feven equal fides and 
Heptan*'gul.ir, a. having fevenangles [angle» 
Heptarchy,/ a gnvemment under feven kings 
Iden ^ren^ bUunjing to a fejiwlc or woiaim
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iSo HER
Her'ald,y? an officer, harbinger, forerunner 
Her aid, -u. to introduce or aft like a herald 
Herald'ic, a. relating to heraldry or heralds 
Iler'aldry,/. the art, duty or office, ofa herald 
Herb,/, a plant, the leaf or ftalk of a plant 
Herbaceous, a. belonging to or feeding on herbs 
Herb'age, A herbs, grafs, paliure, tithe of pafture 
Herb'al,/ a treatife on herbs, a book of plants 
Hcrb'alift or Herb'arift,/ one /killed in herbs 
Herb'alize, 1/. ». to gather herbs, to fludy botany 
Herb'crough,/ a place of temporary refidence 
Herb'ous, Herb'y, a. having or like herbs 
Herculean, a. very grea, difficult or dangerous 
Herd,/, a flock, drove, company, keeper of cattle 
Herd, -v. to alTociate,joÍn, unite, run in companies 
Herdsman or Herds'man,/ one who keeps herds 
Here, atí. in this place or flute 5 / this place 
Herc'abouts, aJ. about or near this place 
Hereafter, ad. in future time 5 f. a future flate 
Hereát, ad. at or upon this, upon this account 
Hereby', ad. by this, by this thing or means 
Hcred'itable, Hcr'itable, a. that rrray be inherited 
Hered'itament,/. an inheritance, eflate, defeent 
Hcred'itarily, ad. by way or right of inhtrlCance 
Hered'kary, a. deicending or got by inheritance 
Herrin, Hertinró, ad. in or into this thing 
Heremit'ical, a. folitary, retired, devour, pious 
Hereof, ad. oí or from this thing or perfon 
Hereon, Hereupon, ad. on or upon thisÿ forthwith 
Hi vTi irch,/ a leader in herefy, a chief heretic 
Her'ciy,/ .1 fimJamental error in religion* j^faith 
Her'etic,/ one who holds fundamental errors in, 
Heret'ical, «. containing herefy, falfe, dangerous 
í-ícretó, Hereuntó, ad. to or unto, this place 
Heretofore, ad. formerly, ancientiy, long ago, once 
Herewith, ad. with this, at the func time [dc?rh 
Her'idt,/ a fine paid to the lord ofa manor on a 
fler'iugc,/. an inheritance, the people of God 
iicnuaj»h'rodi:c,yi two fexes pi one ^erfou

HIC
Hermaphrodit'ical, <7. pertaining to both foxes 
Hermet'ic, Hcrmet'ical, a. chymical, elofed up 
Hermet'ically, ad. in an hermetical manner 
Her'mit,/ a folitary devoutperfon, a redufe (
Her mitage,/ an hermit’s cell or habitation 
Hcrmit'ical, Æ. relating to or fuiting an hermit 
Hern or Her'on,/ alarge bird that deftroys fiffi ,' 
Hero,/ a brave or worthy man, a great warrior ! 
Hcr'oefs, Hcr'oine,/. a brave or very bold woman \ 
Heroic, Heróica!, a. brave, fine, noble, fpirited * 
Heroically, Heroicly, ad. bravely, courageou/ly 
Her'oifm,/ the qualities of an hero, bravery 
Hcr'ring,}; the name of a final! feafifii f^hers
Hers, firon. the female polfeffive j a.', this hat is 
Herfe,/. acarriage for comfes ; ‘a.a. to put in aherfe 
Hers'ed, fari. put in a herfe, made gloomy or difi 
Herfelfi firon. the female personal pronoun [mal 
Herfe'like, a. fuitable to funerals, gloomy, dull 
Hes'itate, -p. ». to paufe, delay, doubt, flammer 
Hefitátion, Hes'itancy,/ a doubt, a flop in fpecch 
Heft,/ a command, injunftion, precept, order 
Hcteroc'lite,/ an Irregular noun, .thing or m.in 
Heteroclit'icul, a. irregular, deviating, varying 
Het'erodox, a. diflering from the true churçh 
Het'erodoxy,/ a differonce from found doñtine 
Heterogénea!, Heterogeneous, a. unlike in nature 
Heterop'tics,/ f/. falfe optics, deception, error 
Hew, v. a. hewed, f>rtt. hewed, hewn, fart, to 

cat with an ax, cut, hack, chop, fell, labor
Heyv'er,/ a perfon who hews wood or ftone 
Hex'agon,/ a figure of fix equal fides or angles 
Hexagional, ar. having fix equal fides or angles 
Hexarn'eter,y. a verfe or line confifting affix feet 
Hey ! imtrj. a word of jo y or exhortation 
Hey'd.ty ! iaterj. denoting furprife ; f. iifat 
HiâtioH,/ the ad of gaping or yauming, a gap 
Hiatus,/ an aperture, btodch, cleft, g-ap, opening ■ 
Hibernal, a. belonging or ¡dating to winter 
Hic'clus-doc'ciusj/ a juggler, trieM-erj cheM
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H I G HIS iSi
Hlck'up,/ a convulfed motion of the ftomach 
Hick'up, v. n. to fob with a convulfed ftomach
Hide, -v. hid, fret, hid, hidden, fian. to lie or be Highwought, a. very neatly Snijhcd, labored

concealed, conceal, cover, withdraw 
Hide,/ the ikin of an animal, a ineafure of land 
Hidebound, a. having the ikm or bark too tight 
Hiifeous, a. horrible, dre'adful, frightful,ijj^king 
Hid eoufiy, ad. horribly, dreadfully, ihockm^y 
Hid'eoufnefs, /. horror, dreadfulnefs 
Hidmgplace,/. a place of concealment, a hole 
Hie, v. n. to haften, make hafte, go fait or quick 
Hierarch,/, the chief or head ofa iaered order 
Hierarchy, A a facted government or order 
Hieroglyph'ic,/ an emblem, figure, reprefentation 
HIcroglyph'ieal, a. emblematical, aliufive, obfeurt 
Hig'gle^ t;. H. to carry about, bargain h.wd, haggle 
Hig'gledy-pig'gledy, ad. confufedly, on a heap 
Higgler,/ one who hawks provifions by retail 
High, k call, lofty, loud, dear ; /. ahigh place 
Highbleft, a. greatly blcffcd, quite or very happy 
Highblown, a. fwtUed greatly with wind, full 
Highborn, a. come of high or noble extradé ion 
Highflier,/ one who is extravagant in opinion 
Highrtown, a. elevated, proud, afteclcd, nice 
Highheaped, a. covered with high piles, large
Highland,/ a high or mountainous country 
Highlander,/ a njountain-Scotchman 
Highly, ad. with efteem, proudly, Smbirionfly 
Highmettled, a. high in fpirit, bold, daring, proud jure, v.a. eu 11115-56 ■wj p-j ,7- •• -b- -» j -—-• 
Highminded, Highftomached, a. proud, haughty,Hireling,/ a mercenary, proftituto, low wretch 
Highmoft, a. higheft, topmoft, firft, fartheft ¡Hireling, a. ferving for him, mercenary, mean 
Highnefs,/ height, dignity of nature, a high title;"’ '' ” ‘ zx^n
Highred, a. very or excremt ly red, very glaring
Highfeafohed, Hightailed, a. hot to the tafte 
Highipivted, a. bold, dating, liut, very waim 
Hight, A, called, ijamedj flyied, Jencininatct} 
Hight'ytight'y, a. giddy, thoaghllefs, airy, noify 
Mighviced, i'. .very wicked, notoiiouily bad, vile 
fîigh'vàjei,/ the height tjiat a tide Howi 5*

Highw'ày,/ a great-way or road, a public road 
Highwayman,ji one who robs on a great road

HUar'ity,;; gaiety, mirth, chcerfulnefs, joy, plea- 
Hil'ary,/ a term which begins in January [fantry 
Hild'ing,/ a mean cowardly wretch, a poltroon 
Hill,/ a high land, an eminence ; -o. «. to cover 
HiU'oek,/ a little or fmall hill, rifing ground 
HiU'y or Hill, a. full of or having hills, irregular 
Hilt,/ a handle, a handle of a fword, the very top 
Hin,/ a Jewiih liquid ineafure of about ten pints 
Hind,/ a she to a ftag, boor, fervant ; a. backward 
Hin'der, ■u. a. to prevent, ftop, ftay ; a. backward 
Hin'derance, f an impediment, ftop, obftruchion 
Hindermoftj'Hind'moft, a. the left, the latcft. 
Hinge,/ the joint on which a door turns, a point 
Hinge, v. to bend as a hinge, hang, reft, turn 
Hint, -v. to allude, touch upon, intimate, point 
Hint,/ a remote fuggeftion, intimation, item 
Hip,/ a joint of the 3«gh, lownefs of Ijjirits, me

lancholy, the fruit of a briar
Hip, iaierj, expreffive of a call to any perfon 
1 Hip, nj. to fprain the hip, difpirit, Hope off 
Kip'pilh, a. low in fpirits, dejeded, melancholy 
Hip'pilhnefs, f. lownefs of fpirits, dejedtiou 
Hippocent'aur,/ a monfter halt man half horfe 
Hip'pogriÔ',7 ‘. a fabulous animal, a winged horfe 
Hip'ihot, 4. fprained in the hip, lame, dull 

■ Hire, v. a. to engage for pay ; /■ wag. s, juft due

______¿, a. ferving for hiie, mercenary, mean 
Hir'las,/ the ancient Welch drinking-horn 
Hirfútc, a. rough, rugged, hairy [ihow a diflike 
Hifs, w.-to cry like a ferpent, explode by biffes, 
Hifs,7i a noife, noife made by a ferpent, cenfure 
Hift'ing,/ a noife or contempt by hitfes 
H'ft, i/tii /. an exclamation commanding f:len*e 
Hiftórian, Hiftorlogïapher,/. a writer ofbiftpry 
iliitor'ic, Hiftcr'iul, a. j^i taining to iiiftory
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1^2 HOC
Hiftor'ically, ad. by way ofhtftory, rcgiihrly 
Hifto/ify, 'n. a. to record in hiftory, relate, tell 
Hilfory,/. a narration of fails, aitionsj wars, &c, 
Hiftrion'ic, a. befitting a Aage or playee, arefi 
Hit, -v. hit, frer. hit, pan. to flrike, elaih, fill 

upon, fuccced, reach die mark
Hit,/ a ñroke, blow, lucky chance, event, game 
Hitch, •v. to catch, move by jerks, hit, cut, tañen 
Hitch,/ a kind of knot or noofe, tie, rope 
J Hitch'd, ‘v. a. to drefs iremp j / a tool for hemp 
Hi'he,/ a place to land goods at, a wharf 
Hi"cher, cd. to this pl ice otend 5 a. nearer, low» 
Hi"ihcrmoft, a. neareft this way or place 
Hi' therto, ad. to this time, till now, heretofore 
Hi'^herwatd, ad. towards thi, way or place 
Hive,/ a thing to keep bees in, fwarm, company 
Hive, v. tn put into a hive, take ihdter, join,mix 
Hi ver,/ one who puts or gets bees into hives 
Hiving,/ the aft of puttir.g,bces into hires 
Hoard, T. a. to lay up privately, lay up, keep 
Hoard,/ a private ftock, hidden lloiv, treafurc 
Hoarder,/ one who lays up in fecret, a churl 
Hóarfroft,/ a thin white froft, frozen dew 
Hoirinefs,/ a hoary ftate or (pality, graynefs 
Hoarfe, a. having a rough aoice, rough, harfh 
Hnarfely, nd. with a rough harfh voice, deeply 
Hoarfenefs,/ a roughnefs of voice, harlhnefs 
Hoary, Hoar, a: gray with age, whitifh, mouldy' 
Hob'ble, v. c. to walk lamely, go unevenly, limp 
Hub'ble,/ an aukward halting walk, a fcrape 
Hob'blcr,/ a had walker, an Iriih borlc-fuldicr 
Hçh'blingiyjiAY. larr.dy, nukwardly,poorly, badly 
Hob'by, f. a little horfe, flupid fellow, hawk 
Hob'byhorfe, / a fmdll horfc, flick, plaything, 

favorite thing, Itqpid or dull (Krfan, foil 
Hobgoblin,/ a bugbear, apparition, fprite, friry 
Hob nail,/ a br?ad nail tifed for ¡hoes 
Hoh'nailed, a. fet with hobnails, elumfy, rough 
Kwok,/ a pvt of V^tfPj jouît, game) fiuc wiúe

HOL
Hock, Hoc"kle, t;. a, to cut the hock, to hamlh inj 
H0cu?-p0cu5,/ a juggler, cheat, deception, trick 
Hod,/ a bricklayer’s trough ufed for mortar, &c. 
Hodge'pod¿e, Hotch'potch, / a confufed mixture 
Hodler'nal, a. ofor belonging to this day or time 
Hoc,/ a garden-tool ukd to cut -up weeds 
Hoe, 1/. a, to cut or dig up with a hoe, to weed 
Hog,/ a general name of fwine, a mean wretch 
Hog'cote, Ho^'Hy,/. a houfe or place for hogs 
Hog'geral,/ an ewe nearly two yeai-s old 
Hog'giih, a. fellhli, greedy, brutiih, clownifh 
Hog'gifidy, ad. in a hoggiflt manner, greedily 
Hog'gifhnefs,/^greedinefs, felfilhncfs, brutality 
Hog'herd,/ a keeper or feeder of hogs 
H0go or Hogoo,/ a mefs of high relifh, a ftink 
Hogs'head,/ a measure of fixty-thrcc gallons 
Hog'waih,/ the waih or viftuab given to fwine 
Hoid'en,/ an aukward country-girl ; t. „. to romp 
Hoift, v. a. to raife on high, heave up, lift up 
Hold, -v. heldj^ret, held, holden, part, to fupport, 

grafp, keep, retain, detain, flick, continue
Hold,/ a fupport, catch, power, cuñody, place 
Hold, interj. ftop ! fray ! ceafe ! leave < ft'! forbear? 
Hold'er,/ one who holds any thing, a tenant 
Holderfórth, Í. one who fpeaks in public, a talker 
Hold'faft,/ an iron hook, catch, cramp, nail • 
Hold'ing,/ a tenure, farm, burden of a long 
Hole, f. a hollow place, cell, mean habitation, ihift 
Hólidam,/ a bleficd lady, theVirgin Mary, an oath 
Holily, ad. piouny, religioufly, facrcdly, jpftly 
Hólinefs,/ piety, religion, core, the pope’s tiile 
Hoi'la or HoVlo, f. to call to any one, /hour, hoot 
Hoi'll or Hopo,/ a call to any one at a diftance • 
Horiand,/ a kind of frns ftrong linen, a country 
Hol'low, u. low within, ernpty, deceitful, noify 
4-Iol‘low, f. a hollow place, hule, opening, cavern 
Hol'low, 1'. to mnke hollow, feoep, empty, fliout 
HoHowly, ad. with hollows, deceitfully, ^fol^ 
iJoKwwfe,/ a baUow ftaccj jjtsit
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HOR '183-
Hon'eybag,/ thojbag or ftumac’n of a bee 
Koh'eycumb,7i cells of wax for holding honey 
Honeycomb, a. full of little cavities or cells 
Hon'eydew, /. a fwcet dew or matter found on 
Hon'cylefs, a. void of honey, empty [plants 
Hon'eymoon,/ the fir ft month after mar riage 
Han'or orHon'our,/ efteem, glory, dignity, virtue 
Hon'or, t. a. to efteem, reverence, dignify, exalt 
Hon'orablc, a. illuftrious, noble, horjeit, generous 
Hon'orably, ad. reputably, nobly, generoufiy, well 
Hon'orary, <1. done in or conferring honor; 
Hon'orer,/ one who honors or greatly lefpcfts 
Hood, K. a. to drefs in a ho d, veil, cover, conceal 
Hood,/ a covering for the head, an ornament 
HoodmanWind,/ a play, blindmau’s buff 
Hood'wlnk, ^’. a. to blind, hide,- cover, deceive 
Hoof,/ the horny cover of a horfe’s foot, a peek 
Hook,/ a bent piece ofiron, &c. fnare, trap 
Hook, ■y. a. to fix on shook, lend, catch, draw 
Hook'nofed, a. having the nofe high in the nriddlS 
Hoop,/ a circle of wood or iron, an ornament 
Hoop, e/, to bind or fecure with hoops, to ihout 
Hoop'ingcough,/ a convulfive cough [contempt 
Hoot, / a ihout of contempt ; t’, a. to fhout in 
H'.'PfJ} a jump, mean dance, plant [hops
J Hop, f. to leap on one leg, limp, impregnate with 
Hope,/ expeflacion, truft, confidence, a flope 
Hope, ^. to live in hopes, to expeft with defire 
Hepeful, fl, full of expeilntion, promifing, goo^ 
Hopefully, ad. in a hopeful manner, pleafingly 
Hopefulncfs,/ a promife or expeñation of goal 
Hopeiefs, a. deftitute of hope, forlor n, abandoned 
Hopeleffnefs,/ a hopclefs or loft ftate, defjair 
Hóper,/ one who bas pleafmg expeitations 
Hop'ground,/ ground'fet apart for hops 
Hopingly, ad. with hope, with good expeilation 
Hop'per,/ one who hops, part of a mill, a bafket 
Hop pie, ^’. a. to tie the feet very near or togetireç 
HwaJ, Hewy, a. bdon^ni to an hour, houijy

HON
HoViy, f. a kind of evergreen tree or flirub 
Hol'iybock,/. a plant, the rofe-mallow 
Holm, Holme,/, a kind of oak, the evergreen oak 
Holocauft, / a whole burnt lucrifice, a burnt- 
Holp'en, pan. pnj/'. ot'es btlp [oftering
Hols'wr,/ a le.athern cafe for a horfeman’s pillols 
Holt,/ a final! wood, grove, thicket, ihaw 
Holy, a. pure, pious, reiigi-jus, devout, facred 
Hol'yday,/ an anniverfary fefft, a day oijoy, dec. 
Hom'age,/ obeifance, refpeit, fervice to-a lord 
Hom'age, v. a. to pay homage, honor, refpeit 
Hom'ager,/ one who holds by homage or realty 
Home, /-one’s'own houle j ad. to tire point, elofe 
Homeborn, Homebred, a. native, plain, artlefs 
Homefek, a. felt inw.irdly, painful, uiieafy 
Homdinefs, f. ptainnefs, coarfenefs, rudcnefs 
Homely, a. inelegant, plain, coarfa j ad. coarfely 
Homemade, a. made at home, co-arfe, plain 
Hó.T.er,/ a Jewiih meafure of about three pints 
Hómefpun, rt. made at home, homely, coarfe 
Hi’-mefpun,/ a rude inelegant ruftic, a clown 
Hfimcftal, Homefiead,/ the place of a houfe. 
Homewaid or Homewards, ad. towards home 
Homicidal, a. murderotis, bloody, barbarous 
Horn'icide,/ murder, deftr.-ftion, a muederer 
Humilet'ical, a. foeiable, conveffable, virtuous 
Hom'iiy,/ a difeourfe to be read in churches, afer- 
Hom'moc,/ a fmaU hill or fli.rrp eminence fmon 
Homogeneous, a. fimilar in nature or kind, like 
Homogéncoufuefs, Hom'ogeny, f. joint naturp 
Homologous, J. proportional; fimilar, alike, lilie 
Homon'ymous, a. equivocal, ambiguous, different

•Homot'onous, a. equable, correfpondent
' Hone,/ a Sone to whet razors on; •!'.;. to long after 
Hon'cH, a. upright, jutt, true, fmeere, good, chafte 
Hon'cftly, ad. uprightly, Juftly, faithfully^ truly 
HOn'efty,/ juftice, truth, virtue, purity, a flower 
Hon'ey, v. to cover with honey, to talk kindly 
Hw'^yj/ the fwcet fubUance uf becs^ a darhii^
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, HOT
Horfeman,/ one who is /killed in riding, a rider 
Horfemanftip,/ the aft or art of riding well 
HorfemarCcn,y; a very large kind of bee 
Horfemeat,/ meat for horfes, very ftrong food 
Horfcplay,yi coarfe or rough play, rudenefs 
Horfepond,/ a pond for watering horfes at 
Hwferace, j. a match of horfes in running 
Horferadiih,/ a very hot biting root 
Horfe,"hoe, A a /hoe for horfes, a kind of herb 
H^fcftealcr,/. a thief that takes away horfes 
Horfeway, Hórferoad, yi a broad and open way 
fixation. Hortative,/ an exhortation, advice 
Hortative, Hortatory, a. tending to exhort or ad vife 
Hortulan, «, belonging to or like a garden 
Hofit/na,/ glory coGon, aihout or fong ofpraifs 
Hofe,/ Hockings, breeches y -r. a, to carry 
Hófen, old f)/. of hofe
I10itK, f. one who makes or fells hofe 
Hos pitable, a. kind to Grangers, friendly, civil 
Hospitably, ad. in a hofpitable manner, kindly 
Hos'pkal,/ a reception for fick or poor perlons 
Hofpital'ity,/. entertainment of ftr.uigers, &c. 
Hos pitaJe, tz. a. to relide under another’s roof 
Hoft, ^', n. to take up entertainment, /top, engage 
r¿oít,/ a landlord, mafter, army, great number 
Hos tiscjJ'. a pledge f.ir pei fn mance of conditions 
Holbds,/ a female hoft, landlady, miftrefs 
Hos trie, a. adverfe, oppofile, warlike, enraged 
Hoflp ky, Zi a Hate of war, open war, enmity, hate 
HoHing,/ an encounter, engagement, muHer 
Hos'tIer,/ one who dreifes horfes at inns

Ilorde,/ a clân, trîbe, fet, crew, migratory crew 
Horizon,/ the. line that terminates the light 
Horizon'tal, a. near or parallel to the horizon 
Horizon tally, ad. in a horizontal direftion 
^n»Z part of an ox, ram, &c. an inftrumak: 
Hornbook,/ a book of horn ufed for children 
Hpned, a, famifhed with or wearing horns 
H^er,/ one who works or deals in horns 
Hnmrt,/ a very large Hinging fly, a kind of wafp 
Homfooi, Homfooted, rf. hoofed, firm, very hard 
H^pipe,/ a kind of quick finglc dance 
Horny, a. made of or like hum, callous, hard 
Horologe,/ an infirumew fw telling time by 
Horometry,/ the art of incafuring time by hours 
Hi.rofcope,/ a figure of the heavens at any time 
Horrent, 1Î. rough, /harp, Handing up, horeid 
Horrible, a. dreadful, terrible, locking, hideous 
Hoiwiblenefi,/ a horrible Hate or quality, horror 
Ho/riUy, ad. dreadfully, frightfully, hideoudy 
Hoi-pid, a. dreadful, hideous, rough, vile, offenfive 

^''^idfuUy, Ihockingly, hideoufiy 
hidcoufnefs, emrmity, vilenefs 

Hcfrif'ic, a. caufing horror or dread, horrible 
Hot tor or Hor'rour, / terror, dread, drearinefs 
jj^’^^^’Z of anintii, a wooden machine 
Horie, ‘V. a. to mount, ride, carry, cover a mare 

or Hate of riding a horfe 
Horfebcan,/ a fmall bean ufed forhorfes 
Horfeboy,/ a boy who drelTes sr looks after horfes 
Horfebreaker,/ one who tames Iio: fes for riding 
Hoifecloth,y. a doth to throw over horfes 
^rfbeourfer,/ one who runs or deals in horfes 
Hiirfedcaler,/ ,>,ie who deals in horfes, a jockey 
I Wefiiccd, a. having a large and coarlb face, ugly 

Hings horfes
Horltimr,;. the hair of horfes, very fir-uig luir 
Hu/i-laugli, /. a very loud ur violent laugh 
Hurletcech,/ a leech that bites horfes, a firrier 
Hu-Ulioer,/ a cairiage hung between two horfes.. iWJwufo,/Lpi^^eWfwwiliUc’upMroSSSv»

Hos CTy,J. a place for horfes of guefts, a ftablo 
Hot, <?. having heat, furious, eager, keen, luftful 
Hot 'bcU,/ a bed of dung for melons, &e. 
Hot brained, a. furious, pavonare, violent 
Hol C(KkIes,y,^. a kind ofchildhh pLy 
Ííotél or Hoftel,yi an inn, tavern, very fine houfa 
Hot headed, a. Kit, paflioniite, violent, vehement
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HOW
Hot'Iy, ad. violently, keenly, luflfully ■ 
Hot'mouthed, a. violent, headdrong, ungovernable 
Hoc'nefs,/ a hot date or quality, heat, violence 
Hot'fpur,/ a heady paflionate roan, an eaidy pea 
Hot'fpurred, a. heady, paflionate, ralh, iieaddrong 
Hove, Huven, fran. of to heave 
Hov'cl,/. a died, mean cottdge, ihelter 
J Hov'el, v. a. to ihelter or put in a hovel 
Hov'er, v. n. to hang overhead, fly, wander, doubt 
Hough,/, the lower part of the thigh, the ham 
Hough, v. to hock, hamdring, cut, break, hawk 
Houk,/ a fmall wood or thicket, draw, grove 
Hound,y. a dog ufed for hunting, a fifli 
Hound, "W. a. to purfue with hounds, to hunt 
Hour,/, the twenty-fourth part of a day, time 
Ho'ur'glafs,/ a glafs of fund for meafuiing time 
Hout'ly, a. done every hour, frequent, common 
Hour'Iy, ad. every hour, frequently [family 
Houfe, J', a place of human abode, the table, a 
Houfe, K. to put under or take ihelter, to refide 
Houfe'breaker, J. one who breaks into houfes 
Houfe'breaking,/. the aft of robbing houfes ,
Houfc'hold or Hous'hold,/ a family, a houfe 
Houd'holder,/ one who pays foot and lot 
Houfe'holdftun’,/. furniture, goods, moveables
Houfc'keepci’,/ one wlio has the cai'e of a family 
Houfe'kceping,/ the keeping of a houfe, plenty 
Houfe'keeping, ir. ufeful to or fit for a family 
J Hous'd, T. to give or ecedve tire facramenC 
Ho'ill 'iifj, a. having no houfe or abode, deftitute 
Houfe'maid,/ a maid who keeps the houfe clean 
Hoafe'room,/. a place in a houle, cover, Ihelter 
Houfe'warming,/ a feaft on entering a houfe 
Houfe'.•, jfc, Hus'wife,/. a good miilrefs of a houfe 
Houfe'wifery, Hus'winy,/ female œconomy 
Houi'ing,/ a putting into a houfe, a horfecioth 
Houfs, / houfing, a horfecioth, a ful.ll./cloth 
How, ad. in what manner, ftaie or degree, why 
How belt, ad. no vatiidefs, not wicliftanding,lio v. e ver

HUM 185
Howdy's, contraGed fiom hmo Jiye Jo 
Howev'er, uJ. peverthelefs, yet, at lead, at aW 

events, in what manner or way, in any degree
Howitzer,/, a fmall kind of bomb
Howl, v. n. to cry as a dog or wolf, to cry bitterly 
Howl,/, the cry of a dog or wolf, a ay of horror 
How-ring,/ the noife of a dog, &c. a bitter cry 
Howfoev'er, ad. in whatever manner, at Icaft 
Hox, '’‘- a. to hough, harnftring, dirty, daub 
Hoy,/, a coafting-veffcl, fmall ihip, large bife 
Hub'bub,/ a tumult, great noife, uproar, riot 
Huck'aback,/ a linen with railed figures on it 
HQc"klebone,/’ the hip-bone 
Hiicks'ter,/ a pedlar j v. n. to deal only in triflee 
Hud'dIe, ir. to do or put on in a hurry, to crowd 
Hud'dle, f. a crowd, collcGion, confufion, tumult 
Hudifaras'tic, a. like Hudibras, doggrcl, rough 
Hue,y. a color, die, clamor, great noife, purfuiC 
Huff,/ a fwdl of fudden ajiger or pride, a pet 
Huff, t'. to chide, tie.i: with infoience, bluftcr
Huff, Huff'er,/ 11 bluftere:', bully, hedor, boaftor 
Huff'ilh, a. hedoring, infolent, arrogant, proud 
J Hug, 1'. a. to embrace fondly} / a elofe embrac-i 
Huge or Hugy, a. vafr, immenfe, very great, larga 
Hugely, ad. immenfely, enormoufly, greatly, very 
Hugenefs,/. vaft bulk or Ilze, bignefa, greatnefs 
fhig'ger-mug'ger,/ fecrecy, privacy ; a.confufed 
Hulk, o. a. to gut;/ the body of a Ihip, a clown 
Hull,/ a hulk, pod, outhde, bulk 
Hull, v. to h.Jk, c!c.;r, drive to and fro, float 
Hull'y, a. having hubs or pods, bulky, foul 
JHum, v.to fing low, buzz., paufe, mock, deceive 
Hum, j. a low noife, a deception; ¡nterj. denoting 
Human, a. belonging r . or like man [doubt 
Humane, a. tender, tenipaifienate, kind, civil 
Humanely, ad. tenderly, kindiv, civilly 
Húmanik,/ a learned purfon, a grammarian 
Human'ity,/ the nature of man, benevolence 
Humanize, 'v.a. to fuñen, make tender, civilize-
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HdmankinJ,/ the whole race of men, mankind 
Humanly, ad. after the manner of men, kindly 
Hum'ble, a. modeft, meek, lowly, low, obfeure 
Hum'ble, ‘v.a. to bring down, mortii'y, fubdue -^ 
Hum'blebce,/ a large buzzing bee, an herb ' 
Hum'blemouthed, a. mild, meek, gentle, kind 
Hum'bles,/ b/. guts, entrails, rhe entrails of deer 
Hum'bly, aa. without pride, lubmiflively, lowly 

' Hum'drum,/ a ftupid perfon, a drone j ¿, dull 
HumlEi, Humeft'ate, w. a. to wet, moiften, damp 
Humeñation,/ the ad of wetting or moillenisg 
Humeral, tf. of or belonging to the Ihoulder 
Humicubation, / the ad of lying on tlse ground 
Humid, a, moift, damp, wet, watery, pltuhy 
Humid'ity, Húmidnefs,/ moiftneJs, dampnefs 
Humif'ic, <r. caufing dampnefs, fofteníng, moift 
HumU'ation,/. the ad ofhumility, mottincation 
Hnmirity, Kum'blenefs,/ fubmifSon, modefty 
Hum'mer,/ one who hums, one who applauds 
Hum'mingbird,/ the fmaUeft ofall birds [price 
Humor, Humour,_¿ moifture, drt^lery, whim, cn- 
Hiimor, v. Æ. to gratify, footli, comply with, oblige 
Humoral, a. procecd’ng from burners, giofs'> 
Húmoriftjyi one who gratifies his humor 
Humorous, a. jotular, nleafant, droll, whimfical 
Hufnoroudy, ad. jocofely, plcafantly, merrily 
Húmorfome,' a. peeviih, odd, bumorou;, droll 
Hump, Hump'back,/ a crooked back [cd back 
Hump'backed, Hund/backed, a. having a crook- 
Hunch, v. a. to box, ftrikt, raife, cnxk 
Hun'dred, a. the number lo multiplied by 10 
H«n'drcd,yi the number feo, a dtuifien of a county 
Hung, fitt. and pnrt. ne/J'. ui'to bang 
Hu::"i-cr, ' a defile of food, an e iger or keen defire 
Hun"ger, ";'. «. to fuel rj-.c pain of hunger, to long 
Hun"gerbittcij, a. pained or weakened by hunger 
Hun'gcrly, Hun'grily,ad. with a keen appetite 
Hun"gerly, Hun"gry, a. defirous of food, ftarved 
Huu"gcrlUrved, Huu'gicd, a. pindied by huege

or want of food, familbed, weak 
Hunks,y. a fordid mean wTctch, mifer, nlgg.wd 
Hunt, v. Co chafe, purfue, fearch, feek, manage 
■Hunt,/: a chafe, purfuic, fport, pack ofhoands 
Hun/erjyi one who ebtfes animals, a dog, a horfe 
Hunding, y, the ait of chafing with dogs 
Hunt'inghom,/ a horn to cheer hounds with 
Hundrelsi/ a womm who follows the chafe 
Kunrs'man,/. a perfon wiro manages a chafe 
Kunts'manlhip,/ the qualifications of a hunter 
Hur'die, /. fticks woven together, a gate, a cradle 
Hurds, /. if. the refafe of hemp or Rax 
H'jre,y; the head ofa wild beaft, hire, wages, hair 
Hurl, v.a. to clu-ow with violence} / a riot, noife 
Hurl'bat,/ an old kind of weapon, a wbirlbat 
Hurfwind,/ a very violent wind, a whirlwind 
Huiry-burí'y, f. a tumult, noife, buftle, confufioi 
Hudric-me,/. a violent ftotra, a great tempeft 
Hudry, w. to haften, to move on with great bafta 
Hur'ry,/ precipitation, hafte, buftle, tumult, ftir 
Hurt,/, a bruife, wound, injury, harm, mifehief 
Hurt, v. a. hint, f rff. hurt, fari. to bruife, wound, 

injure, harm, pain, affeá
HuidfuI, a. injurious, pernicious, miichievous 
Hurt'AiIly, ad. with harmj^miicluevoufly 
Hur' tie, v. to Ikirniiib, dalh, hit, move violently 
Hurt'lcJ's, rt. haimlefs, innocent, inoftenfive, fate 
Hus'uand y. a married man, teconomift, faimer 
Hus^oand, v. a. to marry, manage, fave, keep, till 
Hus'bandlefs, a. having no butband, deftitute, ¡.me 
Hus'bandly, a. careful, frugal, thrifty, fparing 
Hus'bandinan,yi one who works in tillage 
Hus'b3ndry,y. tillage, management, frug ility 
huih, f. to appeafe, quiet, forbid; tire/, be dirt 
Hulh'money,y. a bribe to hinder information 
Hnik,yi the covering offome fruits, &c. refufe 
Hulk, -K. a. jj drip oft"or cover with hoiks 
Hulk'y, a. aboundurg in or having bulks dry 
Huf3Íi,y. a kind ofbotfc-foldier, coat, claak
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H Y P J A C 1S7
Hufs'y,/ a forpy bad woman, wench, kind of bag ¡HypaViage,/ a «hange of words or cafes 
Hufl'ings,//A a council, court, place of clcébion [Hypei’ 
Hus"tlc, K. a. to fluke, tofs about, mix by ihakiig 1'

jerb'ole,/. an exaggeration, a diminution 
Hypciborkal, a. exaggerating, bold, extenuating 
Hyperbol'ically, iiii. in a hyperboUeal manner ' Hus'wife, ’v.a. to manage with frugality

' Hut, f. a poor cottage, mean abode, hovel,' lodge 
j Hutch,/ a com-cheft, rabbit-box, trap, treafure 
* Hux, ‘v.n. to catch pike by means of a bladder 
, Huzza, infirj. denoting a loud ihout ;/ a ihout 

Huzza, «u. to uttcT or receive with acclamations 
Hy'acinth,/ a kind of flower, a dark color

• Hyacintli'ine, ^ made of or like hyacinths 
Hy'adcs or Hy’ads, J. f>l. rairfy flats, the frven ft ts 
H/aline, a. grafly, cryftalline, clèar, bright 
Hy'brida,/ an animal of mixed breed, a mongrel 
Hy'dra,/ a ferpent with many heads, a monfter 
Hydraul’jcal, a. relating to hydraulics, watery 
Hydraul'ics,/ />1. the art of conveying water 
Hy'drooele,/ a kind of watery rupture
Hydroceph'alusj 
Hydrog'rapher,_,

y i:: ;he head 
dr^ws maps of the fea

Kyperbeieau, n. nortliern, very cold 
Kypererr'ic, Hy'per,/ a critic ex aft beyond rcafoB 
Hypercrii'icaJ, <?. critical beyond ufe, very feverc 
Hypct'meter,/ what is above the due ftajidard 
Hyp; rfar/ofr;, f. a growth of proud or bad fleih 
Hy'phen,/ the mark (-) between words orfyllable# 
Hypnot'ic,/ a medicine tending to caufe fieep 
Hypochon'driac, / one alíeñed with melancholy 
Hypochon'driac, ' Hypochondriacal, a. melon* 

choly, very dejeited, low in fplrits, fplenetic 
Hypoc'rify,/ difhmul.ition, deceit, art, pretence 
Hyp'oerite,/ a diffcmbltr, a deceitful perfon 
Kypoerk'ieal, a. diffembling, infmeere, f.dfe 
Hypocrit'icaliy, ad. without due ilnccrky, falfely 
Hypogas'tric, a. feated or felt in the lower belly 
Hypos'tafis,/ a diftinft fubftancô, pcrfonality 
f îypoü.i'ic u, a. conftitutive, diftiiiih, perfonal 
Hypothkiis,/ a fyftem formed upon fuppofidon 
Hypothet'ica!, a. fuppofed, feigned, conditional 
Hy^otl;ct'ically, ad. upon fuppofition, condition- 
Hyn*, Hprft or HJrft, / a wood, a thicket [‘ddy 
Hvù'op,/ a purgative plant or herb 
* a; ftcr'ic, Ryftsr'ical, a. troubled with fit# 
Hyftei'ico,/f/. a complaint, fits of woman

I

Hydrog'raphy,/. a defcription of the feas 
Hy'dromnncy,/ a prediñion by means of water 

¡ Hy drom. 1,/ a liquor fr m honey and water, mead
Hydrom'eier or Hygrorn'eter, /. an inftrumenC tn 

me.kure the moifture in the air with
Hydrophobia,/, a dread of water, canine madnefs 
Hydrop'ic, Hydrop'ieal, a. dropfical, watery 
Hyt'roflat'ical, (,. of or relating to hydroftarics 
Hydroftafic-,/^/. tiie fcicncc of weighing fluitis 
Hydropic,/ what p-uyes off water or phlegm 
Hy'en, îlyé.j',/ a very fierce aniirutl like a wolf 
^■^y”’,/ a very fierce kin' ,f dog 
Hy' i.. i;,/ rhe god of mam:. . 7, membrane, fold 
Hyme u'.'.!,/ a marruge-fvf.r, 
HymeiuMl jr Hyn-t 1 -a, .ci'. lining to m.uriagc
^^ynub f.«. top.- .nil. a ’aJm-at’/'n, tofing• jicinth, Á 

Jack»/ J.

Ifron. ufed in the firft perfon fmguhr, myfelf
» lab'br:, v. r. to “Ik idly, chatter, prate 

Jal/bcr, j.-.b'bcringji idle talk, prate, ooile 
Jabberer,/ one who talks unintvUiyibly or idly 
J.k .'lit, r. h. ing, lying at length, extended 

f • gem, jewel, precious ftoi.e, hyacinth 
J- ‘'h «•> cn^irÆ, nih, Hathern car., cup^ 

JacL' il,/ -i beaft that flirts the lion's prey [mark
^i''”p>/ " - 'a: vi holy long, a f rg of praife 
Hym nic, u. relating or belonging to iiymns, holy j___________  - . -
Í HyPs v. a. to make mchncholy or low, to difpirir Jack'alent,/ a fimpk Üieepifi feilo^v, a wretch
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IDL
Jas per,/ a bonutiful and precious green frone 
Javelin,/, a kind ofdart, fpear, half pike 
Jaun'dIce,/ a diftemper arifing from the liver 
Jaun'diced, a. aftefted with the jaundice, yellow 
Jaunt, w. n. to walk or travel about, to ramble 
Jaunt,/ a ramble or excurtion, a felly ofa wheel 
Jauntily, ad. airily, gaily, brilkly, nimbly, quick// 
Jauntlnefs,/ airbiefs, gaiety, brilknefs, flutter 
Jaw,/ tlie bone inclofing the teeth, noife, talk 
}}y>J- 3 bird, a finical and gaudy perfon 
_^zel,/ a precious ftone ofa blue color [fug» 
ice, v.a. to turn to ice, to cover with concrete^

4“Kí'’^»/ * monkey, ape, coxcomb, meddler 
V i 'J 5’7' i^' 'i®^ ’^8® ^°“® ^“’^ f® armor 
J ack daw,/ a kind of black chattering bird 
l“tf’ A ’ ^’'^««‘f* a kind of Aon dofe coat 
Jack ketch,/ a common hangmah 
Jackpud'ding,/ a merry-andrew, buffoon, mimic 
<iv ,?’/ ? Pa«d.in or favorer of James JI. 
Jaditation,/ a tolling motion, heave, reftlciTnefs 
¿^'“J"*»/ the act of throwing or darting 
jade,/ a bad woman, wench, wonhlefs horfe, ffone 

’vj^V^' ^° ^”* "æ^O'i -ide down, harafs, finie 
Jadjih, a. unruly, vicions, unchañe, loofe 
Jagg, y. a. to north ¡ f. a notch, unevennefs, load 
J^g/ednefs,/ ajagged frate, unevennefs 
J’S g‘ng}/ the ad of cutting in notches, a notch 
J^Sgy» ‘’- notched, indented, uneven, ragged 
v'n • ** Ç”*®"* ’ pi*® of confineme.nt 
^bird,;. one who has been Confined in jail 
Jailer,/ the keeper or mafter ofa prifon 
Jakes^ fd. a houfe of office, boghoufe, layftaU 
Jam,/ a conferee of fruit, child’s frock, bed 
J jam, v. t. to confine in or bet\veen, to wedge in 
Tamb,/ the upnght poft ofa door, a fupportw 
Jam'bics, / *4 verfes that are compofed of a lone 

and inort fyUable alternately
4’“X'®’ *■ «wangle, differ, be «t of tune
J^n^gler,/ a quarrelfomc or anify perfon 
Jan gluig,/ a wrangling, a barfli noife 
fin izary,y a Turkic foldier, foot-guard, offoer 

Jani y or Jaunt'y, a. Aowy, gay, giddy, fluttering 
Ian uary,/ the firft month in the year 
JoRn»/ a fine vamiA to work in colors with 
I Japan, v. to vamifii, adorn, fet oft’, black Aœs 
Japan ner,/ one who japans, a Aoebiack 
? J”? to claA, hit, dilagree, differ, quarrel 
Jar,/, a cljA', d:fcord, harA fmnd, earthen vcffel 
Jargoglc, v, a. to confound, perplex, pervert 
I” ^‘Î’»/ OhberiA, gabble, talk, nonfenfe, fluff 

, JaiuiUK,/ a Arub with fragrant flowa-s

Ice,/ water frozen, fugar that is concreted 
I cehoufe,/ a houfe made to preferve ice in 
Idmog'raphy,/ a groundplot, platform, draught 
i chor,/ a thin /harp humor ariling from ulcers 
Ichorous, a. /harp,hot, thin, watery, undigefted 
^f^f^  ̂°! '^^}'’f' f^^ domine of the nature of fi/h 
^/''■^%/- dripping water frozen and dependent 
I'Mn,/ a picture, cur, reprefentation, image 
Icofaédron,/ a folid of twenty equal fidcs 
liter ic, léter'ical, a. afflidted with the jaundice 
I c/j «• full of or having ice, cold, very backward 
Idea,/ a mental imagination, notion, indention 
Ideal, a. mental, intehcdtual, imaginary, fond 
Ideally, aJ. in idea, in imagination or thought 
Ident ic, Ident ieal, a, the fame, nor di^erent 
Ident icalnefs, Identity,/ famcnefs, reality 
Identify, t. a. to prove to be really the f ¡me 
ides,/ pZ a term of time amongft the Romans 
Idiom,/ a particular kind or manner of fpeech 
Idiomatic, fdiomatlail, a. peculiar to a tongue 
Idiofync'rafy,/ a peculiar temper or difpofition 
^^z?'^?-^ °^’ changeling, private perfon
Idlotifm,/ a peculiarity of cxpre/Tion, folly 
I'dle, a. lazy, unemployed, woithlcfs, trifling 
I'Jlc, 1.’. n. to fpend time in lazinefs, trifle, wafte 
1 dichcaded, a. fholiHi, unrcafonable, abfurd 
rdlenefs,/ lazinefs, Goch, uure.doaablcnefs, folly
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I'dler,/. alazy or indolent perfon, a fluggard 
Tdly, ad. lazily, carclefsly, foolilhly, vainly, badly 
Fdol,/ an image worihipped as a god, a diuling 
Idol'atcr, i'dolift,/ a worihipper of idols 
Idol'atrize, v. «. to worihip or ferve idols 
Idot'airous, a. tending or given to idolatry, vain 
Idoi'atroufly, ad. in an idolatrous manner 
Idol'atry,/ the worihip of an idol or creature 
I'dolize, •v. a. to wtirihip as a deity, adore, honor 
Idoneous, a. fit, meet, proper, fuitablc, convenient 
I'dyl,/ a ihort paftoral poem, an eclogue 
Jeafous, fl. fufpicious, fearful, cautious, tender _ 
Jeal'oufy,/ fufpicion in lo\c, fufpicious fear, mif- 
Jeat,/ a foffil of a fine black color [cruft
jetr, •i'.a. to feoff, to rally ;/ a fcoft, gibe, jift 
Jccr'ingly, ad. in a jeering way, with hanghtlnefs 
Jehovah,/ the Hebrew name tor Gon, the Lokd 
jejune, a. hungry, dry, flat, unaifefting, trill ng 
Jejúnenefs,/ drynels, poverty, want of matter 
jel'lied, a. brought to or like a jelly, glutinous 
Jefly,/ a tranfpaieut fiay broth, a fwcermcat 
Jen'ne',/ a fmall Spanhh or Barbary horfe 
Jen'neting,/ a kind of forw-wd or e.uly apple 
kop'ard, D. ii. to put hi danger, hazard, expole 
Jeop'arduus, a. dangerous, hazardous, doubtful 
Jcop'arJy,_/, danger, peril, hazard, rifk, doubt 
itrk, v. co give a quick fmart blow, lajh, throw 
erk./ a quick and fmart laih, twitch, quick jolt 
krk'in,/ a jacket, ihort coat, kind of hawk 
Jer'fey,/ combed wool, woollen yarn, an hiaed 
felVamine,/ a very fragrant fluub 
Jeff, -u. a. to make merry by words, joke, divert 
jeft,/ any thing ludicrous, a joke, a lauglungftock
Jtft'jr,/. one toad of jefting, a wit, a b^iffoon 
Jeft'ing,/ talk to raife laughter, Burth, wit 
!cft'ingly, atl. in a jeûitig or jocofe tuaoacr 

efait'kalj a. Ihuifling, equivocal, deceitful, fly 
et,/ a very black folfil, fpout, court, yard

J Jit, r. n. to iko^ ^rw^d^joh, â*^, ii^rpde

I L L 189
Jet'fam, Jet'fon,/ goods from a flupwieck 
Jet'ty, «. made of jet, like or black as jet 
jew'd,/ a precious ftone, a name of fondneli 
Jew'dhoufe,/. a houfe for the king’s jewels 
jew'dler, 4 a man who deals in precious ftone# 
Jews-harp,/ a very fmall mufical inftrument 
ig'neous, A containing or emitting fire, fiery 
Ignip'otent, a. prefiding over or direSing fire 
Ig'nis-fat'wus,/ Wili-with a-wifp, a delufion 
Ig'nite, Ig'nify, "b. a. to kindle, fte, fet on fire 
Ig'nitible, a. that may be fet on fire 
I^!ii"tion, / the aik of fetting op fire, a calcination 
Igniv'omous, ü. vomiting out or ejeding fire 
Ignoble, a. mean of birth, worthlefs, bale, vile 
Ignobly, ad. meanly, ditgracefully, bafely, vilely 
Ignomin'ious, a. mean, Ihameful, difgraceful

1 Ignomin'ioufly, ad. meanly, fcandaloufly, badly 
Ig'nonány,/ difgrace, reproach, ihame, intsimy 
Ignoramus,/ a foolilh fellow, an endorfement 
Ig'norance, f. want of knowledge, unlkilfulnefs 
Ig'noraat, a. wanting knowledge, untaught, rude 
Ig'norant, i. one who is untaught or un/killed 
Ig'norantly, ad. without knowledge, art or (kill
ignore, v. n. to be ignorant of or in 
Í J'S» ‘‘’- "• ^® ‘lotice nimbly ;/ a quick dance 
jig'gumbob,/ a knicknack, trinket, toy, trifle 
jig'maker, / one who dances or plays merrily 
Jilt,/ a deceiving womans 1 ..1. to deceive 
jin"g!e, 1'. n. to found com-lponJently, to clink 
Jin"Ble,/ any thbig'founding, a noife, a rattle 
ile,y. a walk or alley in a church, an ear of corn 
U'iac, Inacalj a. v^ianging to the lower bowels 
H'lad,/ a fine heroic poem written by Homer 
111, a. bad, fick, difurdered, not in health, evil 
ill,/ harm, misfortune, mifery, wickednefs, evil 
111, ad. not rightly, amifs, wickedly, not eafily 
Hlab'cyats, a. done or made without much labor 
illa"8urable, a. that cannot be tornar divided 
W^fts/ 9 gradual «Blance, fuddea attack, fail
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Illaqueate, v. a. to entangle, infnare, trap, catch 
lUaqueation,/. the ad ofininaring, a fnart, a trap 
illation,JÎ an inference, conclufion, deduction 
lU'ative, a. that may be drawn or inferred 
lUaud'able, a. unworthy of praife or commendation 
IlUud'ably, a. unworthily, meanly, bafely 
Illégal, a. coatrâry to law, unjuft, diihoneft, bafe 
JUegal'ity,/ contrariety to law, unlawfulnefs 
Illegally, ad. in an illegal manner, unjaftly 
Illc"gible, a. that cannot be read or made out 
Illcglt'imacy, Ulegitimáfion,/ a ftate of baftardy 
Iliegifimate, «. unlawful, born out of wedlock 
Bley'iable, a. that cannot be levied, laid or ettaded 
lllfavored, a. ugly, ordinary, rough, deformed 
lllib'eral, a. Faring, ungenerous, difingenuous 
iiliberal'ity,/ p.ufimony, niggardlinefs, meannefs 
Illib'erally, ad. meanly, dilingenuouily 
Illi 'cit, a. unlawful, unfit, improper, contraband 
Ilhghten, v. a. to enlighten, give light, clear up 
Illim'itable, a. that cannot be bounded, infinite 
Illim'Itednefs,/. an exemption from bounds 
lUit crate, a. unlearned, ignorant, untaught, mean 
lllic'erateaels, IHit'eracare,yi a wane of learning 
Illnáture,/ peevifimefs, croffiicfs, unkindnefs 
Illnatured, a. peevilh, crofs, unkind, unrraótable 
lllnáturedly, ad. pecviihly, emfdy, unkindly 
lUnefs, f. licknels, diforder, weaknets, folly, vice 
lllo"gieal, ¿2. contrary to or ignorant of logic 
lilo"gically, ad. in an illogical manner^ al-fm-dly 
lllúde, -u. a. to play upon, mock, banter, deceive 
Illume, Illumine, Illuminate, -v. a, to enlighten, to 
Illuminá'ion,/ a giving light, brightnefa [adorn 
Illuminative, a. able or tending to give light 
lUúfion,/. a falfe Ihow, mockery, cheat, error 
lUufivc, rf. deceiving by falfe Ihow, deceitful, falfe 
IHúfory, «. deceiving, impofing on, fraudulent 
llluft'rate, w. a. to brighten, clear up, explain 
IIluftration,yi an explanation, expolition, gi^s 
lUuft'raiive, a, able to dear, tending to expiai»

IMI
niuft ratively, ad. for or by way of explmqt'oH 
llluftïious, a, confpicuous, erninent, famous 
illuft xiouCy, ad. confpicnoully, nobly, famoufly 
Im'dge,J a ftatue, pidhire, likenefs, idol, idea 
Im'age, -v. a. to imagine, conceive, reprefent 
xm'agciy,/. fenlible reprefentation, (how, an idea 
Ima ginable, a. poJlible to be conceived 
lrna"ginant, a. im.igining, thinking, forming ideas 
Ima"ginary, a. fancied only in the imagination 
Imagination,/ fancy, notion, idett, a contrivance 
Ima'/inadve, iz. fail of imagination, fantaftic 
Ima"giiic, i.-.a. to fancy, think, contrive, fcheme i 
I man,/ a Turkilh pihft, prefident, head, ruler | 
Imbank, -v. a. to indofe or keep up with banks i 
Imbank'inent,/ an induling with banks, a bank 
Imbe"cile, v. a. to w.-aken, IciTeu, embezzle 
Imbecil'ity,/. weakriefs, feehlcnefs, languor, decay 
Imbibe, iz. a. to drink or fuck in, admit, drench 
Imbiber,/ one who or what drinks or fucks in 
Imbibi"tion,/ the act of drinking or fucking in 
Imblt'fer, v. a. to make bitter, exafperate, provol» 
Imbod'y, -v. a. to form into a body, unite, mix 
Imbold'en, 't'. a. to give boldncfs, to encourage 
Imbordcr, -v. a. to fumifft with borders 
Imbos'om, i».r. to hold in the bolbm, carefs, lore 
Imboft, a. run fo hard as to fiam or fwdl 
imbound, w, a. to indole, elofe, (hut in, confine 
imbow, v. a. to atdi, vault, cover over, fwcll 
Irobow'er, •:•. a. to (heker or cover with trees 
ImbotMtncnt,/ an imbowing, an arch, a vault 
Imbricitlor.,/ a concave indenture^ iwnd, tiling 
Iinbrown, ‘E/, a. to make brown or dark, to darken 
Imbrile, v. a. to fteep, fo.ik, wet, moiften, dip 
Imbrute, K. Ato finie to brutality, degrade, pollute 
Imbue, t/.A to tinture deep, tinge, feafon, lit 
Imitabirky,/ an "imitable ftate or quality 
Irn'kaMc, a. poffible or worthy to be imitated 
Im'itaiy, a. relating or belonging to imitation 
JM'Jt4«S| v.A to.copy^ to endeavour co reiembla
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íaiitácíüP, / an attempt to refemble, a copy 
Im'itative, a. inclined ot tending to copy 
lm'itdtor,yi one who imitates, one who copies 
Immac'ulate, a. fpo’ltfs, pure, undefiied, clear 
Imman'ack, u. a. to fetter, Ihackie, bind, coir'inc 
Iminanc, a. very Lirge, hyge, vaft, prodigious 
Im'manont, a. iaixerent, iiitrinfic, intcnial, real 
Imman'iteit, a. not plain, doubtful, obfeure, dark 
Jnunan'ity,/. bi rbarity, favagciufs, great cruelty 
imtnarces'cible, a. unfiding, perpetua!, etidlels 
Jmmar'tial, a. not warlike, weak, dcfencvkla 
Immifk, v. a. to cover, difgvife, conceal, hide 
•Inunatária!, a. void of matter, jjnhnportant, equal 
Iinm3terialifm,y. tire dodkine of the exigence or 

hate of immaterial or fpiritual fubhances
Immatcnal'ity, f. an immaterial nature 
Immatérlallavd, Immatcriare, a. incorporeal 
Immature, n. unripe, imperfeS, too hafty 
Immutúrely, ¡^i!. too early, too foon, too haftily 
Immaidrity, Ji umipenefs, incompktenefs, baiie 
Immeabil'ity,/ an inability to pafs [hired
JinnK‘a"iurabk, Immens’arable, a. not to be mea- 
immca"fttrably., ad. immsnfelv, unboundedly 
Immechan'icai, a. contrary to mechanics 
Immeuiacy,/. perfonai greatnefs or power 
Immédiate, a. inftant, adting by iclelf. next to 
Imnwdiately, nd. inft jntly, without delay, foon 
Imnied'kabk, «. incurable, not to be healed 
Inunemwialj «. pall the time of memory, ancient 
Immenfe, a. uohmittd, inlinkc, huge, vaft 
Immenfc'ly, ad. without me;ifure, hdujitvly, very 
Immen^ity, f. unbounded greatnefs, iufinity 
ImiiKr'it,/ a want of inerit, unworthhieis 
Iromerk or immerge, u. n. to piling?, to involve 
Immei'bon,/. tiic adt of putting '•twer wati r 
Immcthod'ical, a. having no method, confuléd 
Immeihod'icaliy,'íi¿. irregularly, confufodiy 
Im minen;e,y. a dofe approach, neamefi 
itu «linent, t^. lmp<,nding, man, thieaiuning

IMP 191 
immimation,/ a diminution, decreafe, failure 
Imnîîs'cible, a. incapable of being mixed 
Immis 'lion,/, the aét offending in, an injefeion- 
+ Immit, -v. «. to fend or fquirt into, io injea 
immix, Itnniiii"gk, v. a. to mix, mingle, unite 
Immix'abk, «. that is incapable of being mixed 
Immobil'icy,/. unmoveabknefs, ftedfaftnefs, Cifety; 
Immod crate, a. exceflive, extravagant 
Immod'erately, ad. in anesceflive degree, very 
Immod'eft, a. unchafte, indecent, impudent 
immod elUy, ad. witliout modeity, impudently 
Immod'eily,/ a want of modefty, indecency 
Im'molate, -a. n. to facrifice, flay, kill, offer up 
ImmoliiioHjJ^ the aft of facrificing, a fxrifice 
Immómeat, a. trifling, poifoffing very little value 
Immortal, «. wicked, bad, irreligious, dilhoneft 
Imnior.ù'ity,/ a want of virtue, vice, hwdnefs 
immorally, ad. in an immoral manner 
Iinmotrai, a. never dying or ending, perpetual 
inunortarity,/ immortal life or tame 
immvrtalicc, v. to become or make immortal 
Imtuitally, ad. Without end, for ever, always 
ImmovuV.ble, tf-umhakea, firm, ftable, unfeeling? 
Imai vu ably, ¿id. unalterably, firmly, truly, ever 
Immunity,/? a privilege, exemption, freedom 
immure, ■>•. ..•. to indole, to fout in j / an indofure 
Inumiflcal, a. wunuli. al, rough, harih 
Iminutabd'icy,/ inv-iriablends, a confiant ñate 
immutable, j. invariable, unalterable, fixed, firm, 
Immúcibly, ad. unchangeably, unalterably 
imp,/ . an olLpring, puny devil, ihoot, graft 
irop, v- ‘f- to cpitate, eniirge, extend, join 
impad, e’. ¿1. to drive dofu together or very hará 
implaiir, T. ;. to paint, adorn, decorate, fet off 
impair, n. a. ta kiuei dimmifii, injure, hurt 
Impair, Impáinnent,/? a diminution, an Injury 
Impaip able, a. not perceptible to the touch 
impd/y, f. a. to firike with a palfy, to deaden 
Impar adilb, v. a. to jn.ike happy or bkirid
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imparity,/ difproportion, inequality’, oddnefs 
Impark, v. a. to indofc tor or make a park 
Impait, v. a. to communicate, give, grant 
Impart'ance,/ a communication,"^rant, ihirc 
3mpar'tia],<i. equitable, juft, equal, unbiaffed, fair 
Imparcial'ity,/ equitablenefs, juftice, fairnefs 
Impai'tlally, ad. equitably, juftly, properly, fairly 
Impartible, a. that may' be communicated 
Impart'metit, / the a£l of imparting, a ihare 
Impafs'able, a. that cannot be puffed through 
Impafsibic, Impafsive, a. incapable of fuftering 
Impafslblenefs, ImpaUihillty, / exemption from Iropcrialift,/ one belonging to an emperor 
3mp3s"fioned, a. feized with pallion, warm [pain Trnníi-;®..» !■....-,k»,. —.-/.-.^-.4- 1—ji.. 
Xmpafted, a. palled over, covered with pafte 
Impatience, / uneafinefs, freffulncfc, heat 
Impauent, a. not able to endure, eager, hot, hafty 
Impatiently, nd. uncafily, paffionately, eagerly 
Impit'ronize, v. a. to admit to a benefice

Impen'nous, a. devoid of or wanting wings 
Impens'iblc, a. free from expence or reward 
Imperate, a. done with knowledge or willingly 
Imperative, a. commanding, ordeiing, bidding 
imperceptible, a. not to be perceived, minute 
Imperceptibly, ad. in an imperceptible manner 
Imper'feib, a. incomplete, defeftive, frail 
Imperfection,/ a defeft, failure, want, fault 
Imper'feélly, aJ. not completely or fully, badly 
Imper'forate, a. not pierced or bored through 
Imperial, a. belonging to an emperor, royal

Imperious, a. haughty, arrogant, lordly, powerful 

Impawn, v. a. to pawn, to give or leave as a pledge 
Impeach, w. a. to accafe by public authority j f. a 
Impeachable, n. zccufaolc, chargeable [flop 
Impcacher,/ one who impeaches or actufes 
Impeachment, / an accufadon, an impediment 
Impaad, k. 4. to form like or adorn with pearls 
impeccability,/ an exemption from all offence 
Impec'cable, a. not fubjeit to fm, perfeti, pure 
impede, v. a. to hinder, obñruíl, let, ftup [don 
Impediment, / an hinderance, obftrutdon, oppoû- 
J impel, v.a. to urge forwards, drive on, inltigatc 
Impelí nt,/ a power that diivcs toward or on 
Impend, T. 1:. to hang ovn, be near at handjuw.iit 
Impend'ence,/ the ftaCe of lunging over, neamefs 
Impend'ent, a. hanginç over, prefling elofely, near, 
Impenetrability, f. an impenetrable quality 
Impen'elrablc, a. not to he pierced or found out 
Impenetrably, ad. witSimpenetrableharjiufs

ImpériouJly, ad. infolenCly, arrog.uitly, proudly 
Impérioufnefs,/ high authority, arre^aace, pride 
Impei'idiable, a. not liable to be deftroyed, firm 
Impers'onal, a. having no particular perfon- 
Impers'on.iliy, ad, in an impcrfonal manner 
Imperfpic'uous, a. not fufficiently clear or plain 
Imperfuáñble, a. not to be perfuaded, obftinate 
Impertinence,/ intrufion, rudcnefs, folly, a trifle 
Impertinent, a. meddling, iotrufive, fancy, trifling 
Impertinent,/ a 'peddler, intruder, triflet 
Impert'incn'ly, aJ. oflicioufly, without reafon 
Irapcrtranilble, A. that cannot be puffed through 
Imperturb'able, a. that cannot be difturbed 
Impcr'vious, a. unpaiVable, thick, inaccesible 
Imp'etratc, f. a. to obt.iin, to get by entteaty 
Impétration,/ ¡¡n obf-.iining by earneft entreaty 
Inripetuoti'ity, Impct'uoufnefs,/ violence, fury 
impetuous, a. violent, furious, vehement, fierce 
Impet'uoully, nd. violently, vehemently, hotly 

; Imp'etus,/ a violent effort, force, blow, ftroke 
impiety,/ wickednefs, ungodUnefs, irreverence 
hnpig'norate, v.a. to pawn, pledge, impawn 
Impinge, v. a. to daih or fall againft, to claih with 
Impinguate, u. a. to fatten, make fat, pamperimpen'itenee, / a want of remorfe or repentance

Impénitent, a. void of repentance, obdurate, hard Impious, a. wicked, lewd, profane, irreligious 
Impenltently, ad. without repeniance, baldly -.[ImplouUy^ ad. wivksdly, lewdly, proiauciy, vilely
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ImplacabU'jty, / an inexorable ftate or quality 
Implacable, a. not to be appeafed or pacified 
Implacably, ad. with conftant enmity, inexorably 
Implant, 1/. a. to ingraft, infert, infix, place, fet 
Implaus'ible, a. not fpecious, improbable, abfurd 
Implead, k. a. to profecute or fue at law, to eiidid 
Imp'Icmênt,/ a tool, Inftrument, utenfd, vclîêl 
Impletion,/ the aft of filling up, a full ftate, fulnefs 
Implex, a, intricate, entangled, complicated 
iuj/Iicate, v.a. to infold, entangle, embarrafs 
Implication, / an involution, fold, tacit inference 
Implicit, a. refting upon another, involved, real 
Impli citly, ad. abfolutely, by inference 
Implore, k. a. to alk, beg, befeech, entreat, invoke 
Implorer,/ one who ’implores, one who befeeches 
iWl/, i''«- to comprife, involve, Infold, fuggeft 
Impels on, D, a. to corrupt or kill with polfon 
Irapólatily, ad. contrarily to the poles 
Impolite, «2. unpolite, uncivil, rude, rough 
Impol ¡tie, 17. imprudent, indilcrect, improper 
Impiftitlciy, ad. in an Impolitic manner, Amply 
Impoftd'erous, a. void of fenfiblc weight, light 
Imporos'fty, / clofenefs, compaftnefs, h.ardnefs 
Imporous, u. free from pores, ciofc, compaft, hard 
Import, ■p. a. to bring from abroad, imply, avail 
Im port,/ a thing imported, meaning, importance 
Importance,/ moment, weight, conference .^ 
important, a. momentous, weighty, forcible 
Importantly, ad. with importance or confequence 
Importation,/ the aft of bringing from abroad 
Importer,/ one who brings things from abroad 
Imp6rtlcls, <7. very trifling, having no confequence 
Importunate, a. inceftmt in folicitatlons, urgent 
Importunately, ad. with inceflant fo’icitation 
Importunateneft, Importunity, / inceifant folicita- 
Ir;i ortuuc, v.a. to teafe with foiicitations [tion 
Importune, a. troublefome, urgent, unfeafonable 
Jmpoi finely, ad. inceffantly, unfeafonably 
■1 '^ir.;f4ous, 14. void of forts, having n5 J.ifbo'j-

IMP î^^

Impófc, v.a. to enjoin as a duty, lay, put, deceive 
Impofe, f. a command, injunition, order, duty 
Ímpófcable, a. that may or is fit-to be impofeii 
Imp0fer,yi one who impofes, one who enjoins 
impofi"tion,yj an injunâion, oppreffion, cheat 
Impoflibd'ity, / an impoffible or abfurd ftate 
Impofs'ible, tf. impraÛicable, that cannot be- done 
Im poft,/ a toll, cuftom to’ be paid, tax, cornice 
Impos'diunaate, -zz. n. to form an abfeefs, to gather 
Impofthumation,/ the aft of forming an abfeefs 
Impos'chume,/ an abfeefs, matter gathered 
Impos'tor,/ one who aflames a feigned charafter 
Impos'ture,/ a cheat, deception, impofition, trick 
Imp otence, / want ofpower, wcaknefs, incapacity 
Imp^otcjit, a. weak, feeble, difabled, maimed 
Imp otently, ad. without power, weakly, feebly 
Impound, ■». a. to shut up in a pinfold, to connue 
Imprac cicable, a. impoflible,.unattainable, vain 
Imprac'ticablenefs,/. an impofiibility to effedt 
Imp recate, -u. a. to invoke or wUh evil; to curfe 
Imprecation, f. an Invocation of evil, a curia ‘ 
Imp recatory, a. relating to imprécation, curling 
IiRpreci"lion,/ a want ofprecilion or exaftnefs 
Impregnabil'ity,/ an impregnable ft«e, fafety 
Imptcg'nable, a. that is not to be taken, unmoved 
Imprcg nably, ad. In an impregnable manner 
linpreg'nate, -u. a. to fill, make fruitfoJ, tinture 
Impregnation,/ the ad of making fruitful 
Imprejúdicycj a. unprejudiced, impartial, juft, fair ' 
Impreparation, / a want of preparation 
Imprefs, v. a. to print, ftamp, mark, fix deep, prefs 
Im prefs,/ a forcing into fervicej impreiSon, device 
ImpreftJble, a. that may or can be imprcíTed 
Imprefs ing, / a forcing into public ièrvice 
Impres"iioa,yi a ftamp, motto, edition, influende 
Impreft'ive, a. tending or able to Imprefs 
Imprcs'/ur.e,/ a mark.made by prelTure- 
linprimis, ad. jn the firft place, before the reft 
irtiptiiic, 1'. J. to^rint, majk, fix deep,-imprefs
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Impurely, ad. in an impure manner, unchaiUj 
Impurity, / unclcanncfs, foulncfs, guilt 
Impur"ple, f. a. to color or tinge with purple 
Imp'ijtablc, a. that can be imputed, chargeable 
Imp'utablencfs,/ the quality of being imputable 
Imputation, f. an attribution, cenfure, blame 
Imputative, a. that may or can be imputed 
Impute, ai. a. to charge upon, attribute, alfign 
Imputrcs'cible, a. that cannot be corrupted 
Inability, J. a want of power, impotence, weakiS 
Inabs'tinence,/ intemperance,extravagance 
Inaccefs'ible, a. not to be approached or reached 
Inaccuracy,/ a want of exaftnefs, a defeft 
inae'eurate, a. not accurate, faulty, carelefs 
Inaccurately, ad. in an inaccui ate manner 
inae'eion, / a ftate of reft, indolence, idleneis 
Inaftfive, a. unemployed, Indolent, fluggilh, idb 
Inaû'ivdj', ad. indolently, fiuggifhly, idly, dull; 
Inaftiv'ity,/ inadion, fluggifimefs, idlcnefs, wit 
inadequate, a. defeftive, not proportionate, u«- 
Inadequately, ad. defeftively, imperfeitiy , (ç'" 
Inadvertence,/ inattention, negligence, floth 
inadvertent, a. inconfidcrate, carelefs, giddy 
inadvert'ently, ad. inconfidcratcly, negligently 
Inal ienable, a. that cannot be alienated, fixed 
Inaliment'al, a. affording no nourilhment 
Inamifs'ible/a. incapable of being loft 
Inamorato,/ a fond or amorous peribn, a lover 
Inane, a. void, empty, ufelefs, infignificant 
Inanimate, a. void of life, dead j v. a. to animí’’ 
Inani'Cion,/ emptinefs, an emptinefs of body 
Inan'lty,/ a void fpacc, vacuity, emptinefs 
Inap'petcnce,/ a want of appetite or defire 
Inap'plicaWe, a. that cannot be applied, foreign 
Inapplication,/ innclivity, indolence, idlcnefs 
Inap'poiite, a. unfit, unfuitablc, improper 
inarticulate, a. indiftinñ, coafufed, thick 
Inartic'ubtcly, ad, indiftinftly, confufcdly 
Inartlfi'cial, a, done contrary to art, artklj kad

1^4 IMP
Imprint mg,/ a marking, an impreffion 
Impris'on, -v. a. to ihut up or put in prifon, to con- 
Jmpris'onment,/ confinement in prifon [fine 
Iniprobabil'ity,/ unlikelihood, abfurdity, folly 
Improbable, a. unlikely, incredible, abfurd, filly 
Improbably, ad. unlikely, incredibly 
Imp'robate, -v. a. to difapprove, difallow, difiike 
Improbation, f. difapprobation, difiike 
Jmprob'ity,/ dilhonefty, bafenefs, wickednefs 
Improlif'icate, v.a. to make fruitful, to impreg- 
improp'er, a. unfit, unqualified, wrong [nate 
Improp'crly, ad. unfitly, unfuitably, amifs 
Impropriate, v. a. to convert to private ufe, to alie- 
ImfB'opridtion,/ church-lands in lay-hands [nate 
Impropriator,/, a layman having church-lands 
impropriety,/ unfitnefe, inaccuracy, fault 
Jmpros'perous, a. unfuccefsful, unfortunate 
Impros'pcroufiy, ad. unfuccefsfuiiy, unhappily 
improvable, a. that is capable of improvement 
Improve, v. to make or become better, to advance 
Improve'meut, / advancement, edification 
Improver,/ one who improves or makes better 
Improv'idence, Improvi"fion,/ a want of ibrecaft 
Improv'ident, a. wanting forccaft, thoughtlcfs 
Jmprov'idently, ad. without due care or thought 
Imprudence,/ a want of prudence, indiferetion 
Imprudent, a. wanting prudence, indiferect, filly 
Imprudently, ad. indifcrectly, fdlily, carcleisly 
impendence, Impudi"city,/ ihamclcHhefs, immo- 
Imp'udcnt, a. ihamclefs, iauty, bold [defty 
Imp'udcntly, ad. fhamelcfdy, fiucily, very boldly 
Impugn, 'f. a. to attack, aiVaulr, oppoie, difprove 
Impuifs'ance,/ impotence, inability, weaknefs 
Im'pulfc,/ a communiciued force, motion, idea 
ImpulYion,/ an influence on tin; mind or body 
Impuls'ivc, a. having the power to impel, moving 
Impuls'ively, ad. with impulfe, with mice [naky 
Ímpúnity, J. an exemption from punkhment or pc- 
impure, a. unholy, unchaiU, lewd, droily, foul
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Incenfe'ment,/ rage, fury, paillon, heat 
Incen'fion,/ the aft of kindling or burning 
Incensor,/ one who provokes or inflames 
Incens'ory,/. a veffel ufed to burn incenfe in 
Incentive,/ an incitement, encouragement, fpur 
Incentive, a. ftirrlng up, encouraging, enticing 

i Indep'tion, Inchoation,/ a beginning, an attempt
Inccp'dve, «. beginning, noting a beginning 

i Incertitude,J, uncertainty, doubtfulnefs, doubt
Incefs'ant, a. continual, unceaiing, uninterrupted 
Incefa'antiy, ad. without intermiflion, always 
In'ceft,/ a cohabitation of parties prohibited 
Inceft'uous, a. guilty of or living in inceft 
Inceft'uoufiy, ad. with unnatural love or union 
Inch, / the twelfth part of a foot, a fmall piece 
Inch, v. to drive, take, give or retreat, by inches 
Ineb'ed, fart, having inches in lengcii or breadth 
Inch ipm,/ a part of a deer’s infide, a low gut 
Inch med,/ a piece an inch long 5 ad. by inches 
Inc'hoate, v. a. to begin, commence, enter upon 
inchoation,/ the aél of beginning, an entrance 
Incide, 1/. a. to cut, cut into, hew, divide, feparafa 
In'cldence, In'cident,/ an accident, a cafnalty 
In'cident, Incident'al, a. accidental, cafual [way 
incident ally, In'cidently, ad. occafionaUy, by the 
Incin'erate, n. a. to burn or reduce to aihes

Inartifi"c!ally, ad. without or contrarily to art 
; liuttcn'tion,/ difregard, negligence, carelefincfs 

Inattenc'ive, a, regardiez, negligent, cardefs, idle 
Inattentively, ad. carelcfsly, htedlefsly, giddily 
Inaudible, a. not to be heard, void of found 
Inmg'ural, j. relating to inauguration, invefiing 
Inwg'uratc, v.a. to inveft with folcmnity, to begin 
inauguration,/ an inveftiture with folemnities 
Inauration,/ the aft of gilding with gold [ble 
Inaufpi''cious, a. unlucky, unfortunate, unfavora- 
Inaufpi'cioufly, ad. with bad omens of fuccefs 
Inaufpi 'cioufnefs, / unluckinefs, a bad omen 
In being,/ inherence, infcparablenefs, reality 
In born, a. implanted by nature, inherited 
In breathed, a. infpired, infufed, poured in 
In beed^, a. bred or hatched within, natural 
Incales cence,/ an increafing heat, warmth [gîc 
Incattfation, f. an enchantment, charm, fpcll, ma- 
Incanfatory, a. dealing by enchantment, magical 
Incant on, v. «. co form or unite to a canton - 
jncapabillty,/ a legal difqualification, inability 
I'lcapafale, a. unable, not fit, unfit, unqualified 
ncapacious, c. having faut fmall content, narrow 

?• *•.“ difqi->alify, difablc, weaken 
Ovapa city, J. inability, a want of proper powers 

; near cerate, -v. a. to iinprifun, confine, finit up 
i ncarceration,/ imprifonment, confinement 

neam, v. to cover over with or breed ficih
! liicarn^adinc, u. a, to die or tinge red 
Incarnate, -v.a. to clothe in ilwhj part, ciotnea 
’««ration,/ the ad of afiuming a human body 
incam auve, /. a medicine producing fielh 
incale, -a. a. to cover, inclofe, infold, f.irround 
/^ '//^^’ m^dc hollow, bent round or in 
incau fiou<^ „. unwary, heedlefs, carekfs, giddy

Incineration, / the añ of burning to afiies 
Incip'icnt, a. beginning, commencing, juft riling

. * [tlepi| Incircumfpec'cion,_/i a want of caution or care
in Helh j part, dotted in Incifed, a. cut, made by cutting, carved, jagged

Incl lion, Incifure, f, a cut, opening, wound 
Incldve, a. having the quality of cutting, iharp 
^’^^j^'^hf- the name of a Aarp fore tooth, a cutter 
Incitation, Incitement,/ an incentive, a motive 
Incite, n. a. to ftir up, ipur or urge on, animateIncau'Ymnik- ’ ““’'''‘J» careicis, giuüy incite, v. a. lo ftir up, ipur or urge on, animateIsis’? ¿- T?^>'’ hcedlefsly, giddily Inciv'il, n. uncivil, unkbJ, rough, rude 

■hioife r’^A^^ "^° houfesor Cnw ftnie Incivil'ity,/ a want of proper civility, ruocnafs 
íuénfe ¿ ÆlP'V'  ̂’’"'i’ '? iInfWcncy,/ feverity, roughnefs, hardnefs

» • • pr^-okv, enrage, incite, it>r up •IjriemeBt, u, unmerciful, rousa, rugged,bird
K »
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Inclinable, a. inclined, difpofed, willing, ready 
Inclination, f. a tendency, flope, affedion, delire 
Incline, v. to bend, bow, lean, Hope, difpofe 
J Inclip, 1Í. a. to inclofe, furround, hold fail 
Inclois'cer, k. a. to Ihut up or confine in a cloifter 
Inclofe, K. a. to furround, ihut in, fence about 
Inclófure,/ a place inclofcd, fence, wall 
Incloud, "v. a. to darken, make dark, obfeure 
Include, -v, a. to comprehend, take in, inclofe 
Inclúfion,/ the aft of including, a repetition 
Inclufive, a. comprehending, taking in, inclofing 
Inciufiyely, aa. together, at one or the fame time
Incocxift'ence, J. the not exiñing together [nefs 
Inco"gitancy,/ a want of thought, r.uhneis, giddi- 
Inco"gitative, a. wanting in thought, thoughtlefs 
Incog nito, Incog, at¿. in a ftate of concealment 
Incoherence, f. a want of connexion, incongruity" 
Incoherent, a. unconnefted, inconfiftent, loofe 
Incoherently, ad. inconfiftently, loofely, badly ' 
Incolumlty,/ fafoty, fecurity, foundnefs 
Incombuftibil'ity, f. the power of refifting fire 
Incombuft'ible, a. that cannot be confumed by fire 
In'come,/ a yearly rcnt, falary, profit, produce 
Incommens'urable, a. that cannot be meafured
Incoinmens'urate, a. having no common meafufe 
IncommiScible, a. that cannot be mixed 
Incommae, v. a. to hinder, embarrafs, difturb 
Incomm^ous, a. inconvenient, unfit, offenfivc - 
InCommckiioufly, ad. inconveniently 
Incommodioufnefs, IncorHmod'ity,y. inconvenience 
Jiieomonmicablc, a. that cannot be communicated 
Incommiju,eating, a. having no intcrcourfe 
Incommutable, a. that cannot be exchanged

• Incompáñ, a. not elofe, disjointed, loofe 
Incomp arable, a. above compare, excellent 
Incomp'arably, ad. beyond comparifon, exceedingly 
3ncompas"fionate, a. void of pity, cruel, hloddy 
Incompatibil'ity, / mconfiflency, abfurdity 
Ï^eoaipatlble» ei. iuconfUtent, coiiüèdiâpry

Incompat ibly, ad. inconfiilently, unfultably 
Incom'petency,yi infufficiency, inability 
Incom'petent, a. inadequate, unfuitable, unable 1 
Incom'petently, ad. inadequately, unfuitably 
Incsmplete, a. unfinilhed, imperfeft, ihort 
Incompletely, ad. in an imperfeft manner 
Incompletencfs,/. an unfinilhed ftate 
Incompiex, a. uncompounded, limpie, Angle 
Incompliance,y. untraftablenefs, difobediente 
Ineompófed, a, dilcompofed, difturbed, rough 
Incompos'itc, a. uncompounded, fimple, prime 
Incompoftibirity, f. impoffibility with foraethin; 
Incomprehenfibil'ity, Incomprehens'iblenefs,/r 

inoomprehenliblc ftate or quality [fas 
Incomprehena'ible, a. not to be conceived « » 
Incomprehens'ibly, ad. inconceivably, obfeurdy 
Incomprefs'ible, a. not to be prefled into left ffJ 
Inconcealable, a. not to be concealed, open 
Inconceivable, Inconcep'tibic, a. incomprcheníü 
Inconceivably, ad. beyond all comprehenfion 
Inconcludent, a. inferring no confcquence, «eá 
inconcliilive, a. defeftive, imperfeft, weak . 
Inconcliifively, ad. in an imperfeft manner 
Inconclufivenefs,/ a want of rational convidioi 
Inconcoc'tion,/ an unripe or undigefted ftate 
Inconeur'i ing, a. not agreeing, not uniting. 
Incon'dite, a. irregular, rude, bare [Ara»- 
Incondi"tjonaI, incondi"tionatc, a. unlimited, m* 
Inconformity, 7 incompliance, untraftablenefs 
Inconfufioa, j. diftinftnefs, elearnefs [greeiA 
incon"grucnce, Ineongrúlty, J. inconfiftenc)', " 
Incon"gruous, a. inconfiftenc, unfit, abfurd 
Inconnex'edly, ad. without connexion or union 
Incort/equencc, f. ineondufiveuefs, defeft, V" ‘\ 
Inconséquent, a. iuconciufive, not J Alow ng [• '

■ Inconfid'erablc, a. unwortliy of notice^rifling 
Inconfid'erablenef/, f. a trifling ftate, a lew v.‘.lc; 
Inconfid'eï.,te, a. inattentive, c/reldj, feolilh ¡ 
IncoRlîdiratçly, ad, ihoughtlefdy,ii’.^tínsvcl/- !
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incoiifid’cratenefs, Inconfiderátion,jT a want of con- 
fiderarion, inattention, giddinefs, raibnefi 

nconfift'cncy,/ difagreement, contradiftion
IJnconfift’ent, tf. unfuitahla, contrary, abfurd, odd 
Inconfift'eiitly, ad. contrarily, abfurdly, oddly 
Inconfiftmg, a. difagreeing, differing, contrary 

t Inconfolable, a. not to be comforted, wretched 
Inconfolably, ad. in an inconfolable manner

• Incons'onancy,/ inconfiftency, difagreement 
• Inconfpic'uous, a. not difcernible, not vifible 
Jncons'tancy,/. unfteadinefs, fickicnefs, change

* Incons'tant, a. unftcady, fickle, changeable 
Inconstantly, ad. in an inconftant manner 
Intoafemable, Inconfuinpt'ible, a. not to be fpent

1 Inconceivable or Inconteft'ible, a. indifputable 
■ Inconteft'ibly, ad. beyond all dispute, certainly 
Incontig'uous, a. not joined togedier, feparated 
Incont'iiifnce,yi intemperance, unchaftity, loofenefs

, Incoiit nient, a, unchafte, loofe, iinmediatc 
Incow'iiicntly, ad. unchaftly, immediately

■ Incontrovertible, a. indifputable, certain, real 
lacontrovcrt'ibly, ad. indifputably, certainly 
Inconvenience,/, unfi^nefs, difadvantage [fome 
inconvénient, a. unfit, difidvautageous, troublc- 
Inconvéiiicntly, ad. unfitly, unfeafonably 
Inconverj'abïc, a. unfocial, Ihy, ftiff, formal 
Inconvert'ible, a. that cannot be changed, fixed 
lncoiiv,n''cibk, a. that is not to be convinced 
Incpnvin'cibly, ad. obllioately [unbodied
Incorporal, Incorporeal, Incorporate, a. immaterial. 
Incorporate, 1/. a. to form into one body, join, mix 
Incorporit'’on,y. an union of divers ingr^ients

' •"“TÓrcaHy, ad. immaterially, fpiritually [unite 
Incorpfe, -!•, 4. to form into ^ body, incorporate, 
Incortéâ, a. nut corred, inaccurate, faulty, bad 
Incorrefl'ly, ad. in an incorreit manner

, Incorred^nefc,/ inaccuracy, error, careleffncfs 
Incor rigible, a. bail beyond amendment, vile, bafe

1 Intor'rigiWenefs,/ a fad or hopdefs depravity

Incorrigibly, ad. beyond all hopes of amendment 
incorrupt, a. free from corruption, pure, honeft 
Incorruptibil'ity,/ an incapacitj' of decay 
Incor'nipcible, a. that does not admit of decay 
Incorrup'tion,/ an exemption ^m corruption 
Incorrupt'nefs,/ purity, uprigiWiefs, honefty 
Incrafs’ate, "u. a. to thicken, make thick, increafe 
Incrafsation, f. the aft or fiate of thickening 
Incrafs'acive, / a medicine to thicken the blood 
Increafe, w. to grow, make more or greater, raife 
In'crcafc,/ ah augmentation, addition, produce 
Incredibility,/ an incredibleñateor-quality 
Incrcd'ible, a. not to be credited or believed 
Incrod'ibly, ad. in a manner not to be believed 
Incredulity,/ a hardnefs or refufal of belief 
Incred'ulous, a. hard of or refufing belief 
Incrcmable, a. incapable of being burnt 
Inc'rement,/ an increafe, produce, fluxion [buke 
inerepátion, / die aft of chiding, a reproof, a re- 
Incres'ccnt, Increfsant, a. increafing, fwelling 
Incrim'mate, v, a, to accufe, to charge in turn 
Inerúft, Incruft'ate, v. a. to cruft or cover over 
Ineruñátion,/ the aft ofincrufting, a covering • 
Inc'ubate, -i’. n. tn fit upon eggs, brood, hatch 
Incubation, f. the aft of fitting upon eggs 
Inc'ubus,/ adiforder, the night-mare 
Inculc'ate, -1/. a. to enforce, urge, repeat, teach 
Inculcation, f. the aft of inculcating 
Inculp'afale, 4. unblamable, juft, upright, pure 
Incult, a. unculrivated, untiUed, rude [upon 
Incum'bency, f. the keeping of a benefice, a lying 
Incum'bent, / one who poffeffes a benefice 
Incum bent, a. impofed as a duty, refting upon 
J Incur, 1?.«, to become liable to, deferve, occur 
Incurabil'ity, Incúrablenefs, / an impoffibiJity of 
Incurable, a. not to be cured, hopclefs [cure 
Incúraoly, ad. without cure, without remedy 
Incurious, a. inattentive, carelcfs, negligent 
Incur'iion, / iff! invafion, inroad, attack, ravage
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Incurv'ate, v. a. to bow, bend, make crooked 
Incurvation, 4 the aft of bowing or bending, a bow 
Jneutv'jty, j^i bent Rate, crookedaefs, bend 
In'dagate, n. a. to fcarch diligently, to beat out 
Indagation,/ a diJi^cfcarch, a elofe inquiiy 
Indagator, J. afcairoer, examiner, ftridtinquirer 
Indart, v. a. to dart or ftrike in, injeft, wound 
Indebt'cd, u. involved in debt, owing, obliged 
Indecency,/ a thing unbecoming, filthinefs 
Indecent, a. unbecoming, unfit for the eyes or ears 
Indecently, a¿. without decency, very unfuitably 
Indccid'uous, a. not falling off or flied, lafting 
Indeclinable, a. that is not varied by terminations 
Indecorous, a. indecent, unbecoming, unfeemly 
Indecorum, /■ indecency, impropriety 
Indeed, ad. in truth, in reality, in faft, verily 
Indcfat'jgable, a. unwearied, untired, confiant 
Indcfat'igably, ad. without wearinefs, conftantly 
lodeteafible, a. not to be vacated or cut off 
Indefeft'ible, a. not fubjeft to defeft or decay 
Indefens'ible, a. not to be defended, infamous 
Indefinite, a. indeterminate, unlimited, boundlefs 
Indefinitely, ad. in an unlimited manner 
Indefiiutudc,/ an unlinuted quantity or fiate 
Indclib'erate, a. unpremeditated, raib, hafiy, fuJ- 
Indei'ible, a. not to be effaced or blotted out [den' 
Indelibly, ad. in a manner not to be effaced 
Indelicacy,/ a warn of tafte or proper decency 
InJeHcate, a. wanting decency, grofs, unrefined 
Indelicately, ad. in an indelicate manner 
Indemnification, / a fecurity, a reimburfement 
indem'nify, -v. a. to maintain unhurt, to fecure 
Indemliitv, f. an exemption from puniffiment 
Indemonstrable, a. that cannot be demonfirated 
Indent, u. a; to cut irregularly, notch, covenant 
Indent, Indentation,/ an inequality, notch, cut 
Indenture, / a kind of covenant or deed [dom 
Independ'ence,/ an exemption from control, free- 
Independ'cnt, a. not fubjeft to control, free, cify

Independ'ently, ad. without dependence, at eafe 
Independ'ents, f. pl. a certain feft of diffenters 
Indcfcrt, / a w¿int of merit, unworthinefs 
Indcs'inentiy, ad. widwut ceafing, for ever, almp 
Indcftruft'ible, a. that is jrot to be defimyed 
Indeterminable, a. that cannot be fixed or fettled 
Indeterminate, a. indefinite, unlimited, vague 
Indeterminately, ad. in an uafcttlcd manner 
Indeti rminacion,/ a want of determination 
Indetermined, a. undecided, unfettled, doubtful 
Indevotion, f. a want of devotion, irn. ligion 
Indevout, a. not devout or pious, irreligious 
In'dex,/ a pointer, hand, mark, table of content! 
Indextcrltj,/ aukwardacfs, unhaudinefs 
In'dicant, a. ihowing, pointing out, difeovering 
Indicate, u. a. to dhow, point out, difeover, tcil 
Indication,/ a mark, fign, token, note, fymprom 
Indic'ative, a. Ihowing, pointing out, affirming 
Indic'atively, ad. in an indicative manner 
Indication,/ a declaration, a proclamation, i jye« 
Indifrerence,/ unconcernednefs, carelefiheis 
Indiflcrent, a. unconcerned, regardlefs, impartial, 

equal, to!sr,.ble, poorly, low
Indifferently, ad. tolerably, poorly, coolly 
In'digence, f. need, want, poverty, difirefs 
Indi"genous, a. natural to or born in a country 
In'digent, a. needy, wanting, poor, empty, void 
Indigeft'e^, a. not digefied, irregular, confufed 
ladigeftlble, a. that cannot be digefied, very hud 
Indiges'tion,/ the fiate of meals unconcofted 
lndi"gitate, f. a. to point at or out, to ihow- 
Indigitation, J. the aft of pointing at or nut 
Indjgn, a. unworthy, undeferving, unbecoming 
Indig'mnt, a. angry, raging, enraged, feernful 
Indignation,/ anger mixed with contempt, rige 
InJig'nity,/ an inful:,*contumely, heinoufaefs 
In digo,/ a plant ufed for dying blue 
Indireft, a. not firaight, oblique, unfair, jncan 
Indhee'uon, Indireft nefs,/ unfaimefs, diihoneS)'
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Indlrca’ly, ad. obliquely, unfairly 
Indifeern'ible,«i7. net difccmiblc, not to be feen 
Indifcerpt'ible, a. chat cannot be feparated or torn 

: Indifeov'ery,/. a hidden ftate, concealment 
Iiidifcreet, a. imprudent, injudicious, incautious 
Indifcrcct'Iyî ai imprudently^ foolilhly, Amply 
Indifcrc"cion, /. imprudence, inconfideration, folly 
Indifcrim'iiucc, a. undiftitiguilhed, coofufed 
Indilcrim'inately, ad. without diftinition 
Indifpens'able or Indifpens'iblc, a. not to be fpared, 

nccclTiry, abfolute
Indifpcns'ibly, ad. necelTarily, abfolutely, really 

In'dolence,/ lazmefa, idlenefs, inattention, cafe 
In'dolent, a. lazy, idle, fluggiih, carelefs, liftlels 
In'dolcntiy, ad. lazily, idly, carelcfsly, heedlefsly 
In'draught,/ a pafliigc inward, inlet, bay 
Indrench, *v. a. to foak, overwhelm, drown, bury 
Indubious, Indubitable, Indubitate, a. certain 
Indubitably, ad. certainly, unqueftionabiy, really 
Induce, t. a. to prevail with or 00, lead, introduce 
Inducement, f. a motive, incitement, bait, trap 
Induft, -v. a. to bring in, put in poflclBon, admit 
Induc'tion, f an introduftion, a taking pofleflion 
Induffive, a. perfuafive, leading, able to infer 
Indue, v. to inveft, fupply, furnilh, equip, digeJÍ 
Indulge, 'V. a. to humor, gratify, oblige, favor 
Indulgence,/ fondnefs,forbearance,forgivenefa 
Indul'gcnt, a. kind, fond, tender, favorable 
Indulgently, ad. kindly, fondly, favorably, well 
Induit or Indult'o,/ a fpccial grant, a privilege 
In'duratc, v. to harden, to grow or make bard 
Induration,/ the aft or ftate of hardening, hardneû 
Industrious, a. diligent, laborious, dcfigned 
Industrioufly, ad. diligently, duly, defignedly 
In'duftry,/ diligence, attention, an endeavour 
Inebriate, v. to make or grow drunk, to ftupify 
Inebriation,/ drunkennefs, intoxication, ftupor 
Ined'ited, a. unpubliihed, not made public 
Inef'fable, a. inexpreffible, not to be defcribed 
Inel'fably, ad. uni'peakably, inexprcflibly 
Incflcdl'ive, a. producing no eSeá, ufdefs, vain

Jndifpofe, v. a. to diforder, difqualify, make unfit 
Indifpófed, part. a. difordcreJ, difqualifieJ, averfe 
Jndifpofednefs, /. illnefs, ficknefs, unfitnefs 
Indifpofrtion,/ a diforder, ficknefs, diilike 
indis'putable, a, not to be difputed, certain, true 
Indis'putably, ad. without controverfy, really 
Indiflblv'able,'a. not to be feparated as to its parts 
IndifTolubil'ity, Indif/olublenefs,/ anindiitoluble 
Indifj'olublc, a. binding for ever, firm [quality 
Indiftjnñ, a. confufed, obfeure [tainty 
Indift'nc'cion, Indiftind'nefs, / confufion, uncer- 
Indiñinél'ly, ad. confufcdly, obfcurely, darkly 
Indiftuvb'aace,/ ealmnefs, peace, quiet, repofe 
Indite, t'. a. to compofe, draw up, diftate, accufe 
Individ'ual, «. not to be divided, numerically one 
InJi.id'ual,/ a Angle perfon or thing, a particle 
Individual'ity,/ a diftinft ftate or exigence 
Individ'uaily, ad. with feparate cxirtence, fingly 
Individ'uate, n. a. to diilinguilh, feparate, Angle 

_ Individuation,/ the aô of making Augie 
Indivin '¡ty,f. a want of divine power or exiftence 
Indivifibil'ity,/ an impoflibility of divifion 
Indivis'ible, a. not to be divided [tragable 
Indo cible,Indo"cíl,ií. incapable ofinftruilion, un-' 
Indocil'ity^/ untraftablenefs, dulaefs, heavínefs

Incftea'ual, Inefficacious, a. void of power, weak 
ineñea ually, ad. to no end or purpole, in vain 
Ineftca'ualncfs, Inefficacioufnefs, Inef'ficacy,/. 3 

want of effea or power, weaknefs
Incl'egance,yi a want of elegance, ciumfinefs 
Inel'egant, a. mean, contemptible, rough, coarfe 
Jneregantiy, ad. in an inelegant manner 
Ineroquenr, d. not eloquent, aukward, plain

Jadoc tmiate, t-. a. tn teach, inftrud, train, form Inept, a. uniir, ufelefs, trifling, limpie, fooVnTi 
InJourm-iJn Il x J r. . .InJoftrináuon, / inftmaion, iofonnatioa Inept'itudc,y unfitnefs, unfuitabienefs, weaknefs
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Infallibly, ad. without error or fail, certainly 
Infame, v. a. to defame, flander, cenfihe publicly 
Ih'famous, a. vile, bafe, fcandalous, notorious 
In'famoufiy, ad. vilely, Ibamefully, fcandaloudy 
In'famy,/ difgracc, reproach, wickednefs 
In'fancy,/ the firft part of life or being, an arlgia 
In'fant,/. a child under feven years ; a. early, tcmls 
Infant's,/ a Rpanilh or Portuguefe princefs 
Infrnt'icide,/ a murder or murderer of infants 
Infantile, a. relating to an infant, childiih, filly 
In'fantry,/ f/. the foot-foldicrs of an army 
Infarction,/ the aól of Huffing, fulnefs 
Infatigable, a. indtfatigaWe, unwearied 
Infat'uate, v. a. to ftrike with folly, to bewitch 
Infatuation,/ a deprivation ofreafon, weaknefs 
Infauftlng,/ the ad of making unlucky 
Inicafible, a. impraticable, not to be performed 
Infed, 1/. a. to communicate bad qualities, tain' 
Infed'er,/ one who or what infeds [poUiO 
Infection,/ a contagion, taint, pollution 
Infectious, lafedlvc, a. contagious, tainting 
Infec'tioufly, ad. with or by intedion, contagiouil 
Infel/'city,/ unhappinefs, mifery, calamity 
1 Infer, u. a. to deduce, derive, draw, conclude 
In'ference,/ a conclufion drawn from premifes 
Inferlble, a. that may be inferred or concluded 
Inferior,/, a perfon of lower rank 5 a. lower, lefs 
Inferior'ityi/ a lower Hate of dignity or place 
Infer'nal, a. hellifh, very bad, lower, lying below 
Infertile, Infecúnd, a. unfruitful, barren, poor 
Infertil'ity,/ unfruitfuinefs, barrennefs, poverty 
Infeft, 'v. a. to difturb, harafs, plague, annoy > 
In'fidel,/ an unbeliever, heretic, traitor, pagan 
In'fidel, a. unbelievi ng, contradidory, abfurd 
Infidelity,/ a want of faith, a diibdief in Chrift 
infinite, a. unbounded, endlcfs, vaft, very great 
In'finitcly, ad. without limits, immenfcly 
In'finitenefs, Infinitude,/. boundleirnc.Sjinlinicy 
Infinitive,/ a mood in grammar 5 a. unlimited

Ineptly, aJ, unfitly, unfuitably, fooliWy 
Inequality,/, unevennefs, difproportion, roughnefs 
Inerrabil'ity, Iner'rablenefs,/ infallibility 
Iner table, a. exempt from error or miftake 
Iner'rably, Iner tingly, ad. without error, fafely 
Inert, a. fluggiib, dull, heavy, motionlefs, lleepy 
IncrVly, ad. fluggiihly, dully, heavily, fleepily 
Inefcation,/ the a£t ofbaiting, a bait, a deception 
Inestimable, a. that is above all price, invaluable 
Inçv'ident, a. not plain or clear, obfeure, dark 
Inevitability, Inevltablenefs,/ certainty 
Inevitable, a. not to be efcaped, certain, fixed 
Inevitably, ad. without a poffibility ofeicape 
Inexcúfable, a. not to be excufed, infamous 
Inexcufably, ad. beyond or without excufe 
Inexhalable, a. that cannot be evaporated 
Inexhauft'ed, a. not drained or emptied, unfpent 
Inexhauftlble, a. that cannot be drained or fpent 
Inexift'ence, f. a privation of exiftence or being 
Incxift'ent, n. not exifting, not in aôual being 
Inex'orable, a. not to be moved by entreaty, firm 
incx'orably, ad. in an inexorable manner 
Inexpedience,/ a want of fitnefs, unfuitablencfs 
Inexpedient, a. improper, unfit, inconvenient 
Inexpérience, / a want of experience or ikill 
Inexpeiienced, a. unikillcd, unacquainted 
Inexpert, a. unficilful, unikillcd, unhandy, dull 
Incx'piable, a. that cannot be atoned for, horrid 
Inex'piably, ad. in an inexpiable manner, vilely 
Inex'pleably, ad. in an infatiable manner 
Inex^plicable, a. not to be explained, myñerÍous 
Incxprefslble, a. not to be defcribed, unutterable 
Inexprcfslbly, ad. in an unutterable manner 
Inexpug'nable, a. that cannot be taken by alfault 
lncxtin''guiftiable, a. unquenchable, not to be put 
Inextricable, a. not to be difentangled [out 
Ineye, -v. .< to inoculate, infert a bud, ingraft 
Infallibility,/ an exemption from all error . 
Infal'libic, a. incapable of millake, certain, true
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InfinSty,/ an infinite number, immenfity 
Infirm, a. weak, feeble, crazy, fickly, irrefolute 
Infi rm, v. a. to weaken, enfeeble, iliake, ihatter 
lafirm'ary,/ arefidence of the fsck, a hofpital 
Iafirm'ity,yl a weaknefs, failing, fault, difeafe 
InSmi'nefs,/ weaknefs, feebknefs, crazinefs 
Infix, •!-•. a. to fix or drive in, fafteii, implant 
Inflame, 'v. a. to fct on fire, beat, provoke, cxagge- 
Inftamer,/ a thing or perfon that inflames [rate 
Inflammabil'ity,/ the quality of catching fire 
Infiam'mable, a. eafjy let on fire, fiery, hot 
Ii)flatnmation,yi an inflamed date, heat, fwcUing 
Inflam'inatory, a. able or tending to inflame 
Inflas:, 1/, í2, to fweU, Avell with windj puft'up 
Inflation,^! a fwcling, fwelled ftate, win^inefs 
Infléñ, >1;, <7. to bend, crook, turn, vary,'decline 
Inffec'tion, J, the aft of bending or varying, a bend 
Infleft'ive, ff. able to bend or vary, powerful 
Inflexibirity, Inflex'iblenefs,/ ftilTncfs, obfiinacy 
Infiex’iblr, a. immoveable, not to be altered, firm 
Inflexibly, a-J. invariably, unalterably') firmly 
Inflift, 1-. a. to punilh, lay upon, impofe, daib 
^'’'^i^ ^^’/ ^’^^ "^^o inflifts, one who punifhes 
Infiic tion,/ the aft of inflifting, a panilhmcnt 
Inflift'ive, a. tending or able toinflift 
In fluence,/ an afeendant power, fway,bias, turn 
In fluence, n.a. to have power over, move, bias 
In fluent, a. flowing or running into f power
Influen tial, Influxious, a. 'exerting influence or 
Infl.icn'zd,/ a violent predominant complaint 
In'flax,/ the aft of flowing in, yicreafe, power 
Infold, v. a. to involve, inwrap, inclofe, told up 
Infoliate, •t'. a. to cover or fpread with leaves • ' 
Infwm, y. a. to tell, acquaint, accufe, animate 
Inform, a. unihipen, Ibipelefs, ugly, uncouth 
Informal, a. inlonning, accufing, irregular, loofc 
Informant, Informer, f. one who informs 
Information,/ intelligence, notice, a charge 
lidonnidable, à. not to bo tetfçd or drsadíJ

Infórmity,/ IhapelefTnefs, irregularity, uglinefs 
Informons, a. ihupelefs, irregular, rough, flrange 
Infor'tunate, a. unlucky, unhappy, miferable 
lnfraft,-o. a. to break, crufli, violate 
Infrac'tion,/ the aft of breaking, a violation 
Infrumund'ane, a. lying or fet beneath the world 
Infran'gible, a. not to be broken, durable, firm 
Infrequency,/ uncommonnefs, ftrangenefs 
Infrequent, a. rare, unufual, uncommon, Itrange 
Infri"gidatc, f. a. to chill, cool, make cold, flarve 
Infrigidátion,/ die aft ofchilling or cooling 
Infringe, -v. a. to violate, break, tranfgrefs 
infringe'ment,/ a violation, breach, tranfgreflion 
Infrin'ger,/ a violator, breaker, tranfgreffor 
Infúcate, f. a. to pdm, paint the face, daub over 
Infuriate, a. like a fury, mad, raging, enraged 
Infufc'ate, k. a. to make black, blacken, darken 
Infufs) 'V. a. to pour in, put, deep, tinfture, infpire 
Infúfible, a. that may be infufqd, dilfolvable 
Infúfion, / the aft of pouring or fteeplng in 
Infúfivc, a. having the power of infufion, melting 
Ingaimation,/ a dclufron, deception, impoflure 
In'garhcring,/ a gathering in, harveft-time 
Ingem'inate, v. a. to redouble, to repeat 
Ingeminátioa,/ the aft of doubling or repeating 
Ingun'erable, a. not to be brought into extflence 
Ingen'erated, a. innate, inborn, unbegotten 
Ingenio,/ a houfe or mill where fugar is_made 
Ingenious, a, poniired of genius, witty, curious 
Ingénioufly, ad. in an ingenious manner 
Ingenioufncfs,/ wittinefs, invention, contrisynce 
In'genitc, a. inborn, native, natural,implanted 
Ingenuity,/ wit, acutenefs, opennefs, candor 
Ingen'uous, a. open, candid, Wr) lionefl, noble 
Ingen'uoufly, ad. op.enly, candidly, fairly, freely 
Ingen'uoufacfs,/ apennefs, candor, honefly 
In'geny,/ wit, genius, acutenefs, ingqiuity 
Ingcfl, 7;. a. to throw into the flomach, to add 
ÎHgcs'ùon,/ a throwing into the liomaeh
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Inglorious, a. void ef glory or honor, mean, bafc 
inglorioufly, mí. dUhonorably, with difgrace 
In"got,/. a bar or wedge of gold, &c.
Ingraft, Ingraft, v. a. to propagate trees by incilion 
Ingraft 'ment,f. the aft of ingrafting, a graft 
Ingrate, a. ungrateful, unthankful, unpleafant 
Ingrate, Ji an ungratetul or unthankful perfon 
Ingratiate, -v. n. to get into or curry favor 
Ingratiating,/ the aft of getting fevor 
Ingrat itude,/ unthankfulnefs, ungratefulbchaviour 
Ingrédient,/ a part, a component part of a body' 
In grefs,/ an entrance, a power of entering 
In^es''lion,/ the aft of entering, entrance 
In^guinal, a, belonging to or like the groin 
Jagúlf, 7'. a. to fwaliow up in or caft into a gulf 
Ingur'gitafe, v. ». to fwill, to fwaUow greedily 
Inguft'able, a. that cannot be taiied, inlipid 
Inhábil ity,/ unlkilfuinefs, unfitnefs 
Inhub'it, -y. a. to dwell or live in, occupy, polu fs 
Inhab'itable, a. decent, habitable, not habitable 
Inhab'itance, Inhabitation,/ an habitation 
Iiihab icant, Inhab iter,/ one who dwells in a place 
Iiihale, v. a. to draw in with the breach 
Inharmonious, a. unmulical, not fweet, harih 
Inhere, 7'. ». to ftick or exift in fomething elfe 
inherence, Inhéfion,/ an inherent ft.ite or quality 
Inherent, a. exiting in fomething elfe, innate 
Inher'ir, k. a. to have by inheritance, to polfefs 
Inher'itable, a. obtainable by iniieritance 
Inhefiunce,/ an hereditary polFeHion, a patrimony 
inher Jtor,y. a man who inlierks, an heir 
Inher'itrcfs, Inhefitrix,/ a female who inherits 
Inho-fe, 7?. a. to put into a funeral monument 
Inhib'if, •f. a, to prohibí', hinder, reftrain, check 
iambi 'tion,/ a prohibition, reftraint, embargo 
Jnhóld, v.a. inheld, fret, inheld, inholdcn, fan.

to hold or contain within icfelf 
innos'pit.able, <?. unkind to Grangers, unteeling 
Inhcfpitdl'ity,/ a want ofhofpit ility or courtefy

Inhuman or Inhumane, a, barbarous, cruel 
Inhuman'ity,/ barbarity, pruclty, unkindnefs 
InJjumaaly, ad. harbaroully, cruelly, unkindly 
Inlwmate, Infifime, v. a. to bury, inter, hide 
inhumation,/ the aft of burying, a digeftion 
Injeft, 7/. to throw or fquirt in, throw up, caft 
Injcc'tion,/ the aft ofinjefting or filing 
Ininneal, a. hoftik, conhary, repugnant, crofs 
Inimitabil ity,J. an inimitable ¡lace or quality 
Ini in itable, a. not to be imitated or copied, very fine 
I^wltibly, a..’, very excellently, remarkably 
ltij"qiiltous, a. unjuft, wicked, vile, bafe 
Ini"quity, J. injuftice, wickednefs, guilt, fault 
Ini"rial, «. placed at the beginning, firft 
Inf'ciate, v. a. to admit, to inftrudl; a. unpraftifed 
Initiation,/ an admiilion, an inftruftion 
Inf'datory, a. tending, ferving or nfeJ, to initiate 
Injudi'cial, a. nc<a cording to due form of law 
Injudi"cious, rf. void of judgment, unwife, filly 
Injudl'kioufty, ad. without judgment, fimply 
Injunc'tion,/ a command, order, precept,prohibition 
Injure, t. a. to annoy, hurt unjuftly, wrong 
Injureri/ 0”“ "■'ho hurts another unjuftly 
Injurious, a. unjnft, mifehievous, rcpro.ithful 
Injurioufly, ad. hurtfaUy, wrongfully, bafely, ill 
Injurioufncfs,/ an injurious quahty 
hijury,/ hurt, mifehief, detriment, reproach 
Injull'ice,/ injury, wrong, iniquity, dilhonefty 
Ink,_/. a black liquid tS write or print with 
Ink, 7/. a. to black, daub or mark, with ink 
Ink'hom,/ a calc nt w.iting-inftnimcnts 
In"kle, /. a broad tape, a fort of fillet 
Ink'ling,/ a hint, intimation, whifper, report 
Ink'dand, Ink'botfle,/ a veil'd to hold ink 
Ink'y, a. daubed with or rcfimhling ink, black 
In'land, a. fituated remotely or far from the fea 
In'hmdjJ. parts that are remote from the fea 
In'IanJcr,/ one who lives remote from the fea 
Inlap'idate, ^^ d. to make ftony, to turn to ftone
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Jaiáw, v. a. to clear from outlawry, to rcSsre 
Inlay, K. a. inlaid, free, inlaid, fiart. to variegate 

wood, &C. ciieeker, infert
In'lay, J. any matter that is inlaid 
Inlet, J. a paflage, entrance, admilhon 
Inlift, ti. a. to engage nr enter into military fervice 
LYly, a. internal, fecret 5 iiJ. internally, fecretly 
In'maCe,/ a lodger, one who lives in the fame houfe 
In'muft, In'oermoft, a. deepeft, remoteft 
Inn,/ a houfe of entcitainment for travellers 
Inn, 'V. to put up at an inn, (top, houfe, lodge, reft 
li/nate, a. inborn, inbred, implan' ed, natural 
Innavigable, a. not to be filled upon, dangerous 
In'ner, a. rrcre inward, placed within, nearer 
Inn'holdcr, Inn'keeper,/. one who keeps an inn 
Innings,yi ^L lands recovered from the feu ftity 
In'nocence, f. harmlelfnefs, purity, integrity, cnaf- 
In'noccnt, a. harmiefs, pure j/ an idiot, a child 
In'iioccntly, aJ. harmlcfsly, without guilt 
Innoc'uous, c. innocent, harmiefs, pure, upright 
Innoc'uouily, aJ. without mifehievous eftefts 
Innoe'uoufnefs,/ harmlelfnefs, innocence, purity 
Innovate, -u. d. co introduce novelties, to change 
Innovation,/ an introduction of novcltv, change 
In'novjtor, / one who introduces novelties 
Innoxious, j. free from harm, harmiefs, innocent 
Innoxloully, ad. without harm, innocently 
Inuend'o,/ an obUijue or dift mt hint 
Innumerable, Innúmerous, a. not to be numbered 
Innumerably, .uf. without or beyond number 
Inobferv'able, a. that cannot be perceived or feen 
Inocldatc, ':i.a. co propagate by infeition 
Inoculation, / the ad of inoculating or grafting 
Inoc ulator,/ a perfon who inoculates or grafts 
InoJ'orous, a. wanting fmeU, unperfumed 
Inoffensive, a. giving no fcandal, harmiefs, pure 
Inoffensively, ad. without offence or harm 
Itiortenslvtnefs,/ hamkirnefs, innocip.ee 
ia-plnatf, a. wuexetded, unthorght cf, fadden

Inordinacy, Inordinátíon,/ irregularity, oddnofs 
Inordinate, it. diforderly, irregular, deviating 
Inordinately, ad. in an irregular manner 
inorgánica!, a. devoid of organs or inftruments 
luorgan'icaUy, ad. in an inorganical m.mner 
Inofc'ulate, v. a. to unite, join, make to kifs 
Inofeulácion,/ an union, conjundion, kifs 
In'queft,/ a judicial or other inquiry, a fearch 
Inquietude,/ uneafuicfs,icftleflhefs 
Inquínate, v. a. to pollute, corrupt, defile, foul 
Inquinátion,/ a pollution, corruption, ftain, blot 
Inquire, n. a. to aik, feck out, fcarch, examine 
Inquirent, a. fearching, examining, inquifitive 
Inquirer,/ one who aiks, fearches or examines 
Inquiry,/ an Interrogation, fearch, examination 
Inquiff'tion,/ a judicial inquiry, a cruel court 

' Inquili'lional, a. relating to the inquifition, crud 
Inquisitive, a. prying, curious, bufy, diligent 
Inqnisltivcncfs,/ curiofity, impertinence 
Inquisitor, /. an officer of the Inquifition 
Inr.iil, i'. a. to rail in, to inclofe with rails 
Inload,/ an incurfion, fudJen invafion, attack 
Infdúbrious, a. unhealthy, unwholcfomc, tmd 
Infant, a. mad, diftraded, gone out of one’s mind 
Infancnefs, Infanlty,/ madnefs, dotage 
Infatiab 1c, Infitiare, a. notto be fatisfied, very greedy 
Infatiablenefs,/ a greedinefs not to be fafisfied 
Infitiably, ad. with an infatiable greedinefs 
Ir.facisfac'don,/ a diffatisfied ft.itc, difeontent 
Infaf'arable, a. that cannot be filled or glutted 
Infrnbe, t-. a. to writcin or upon, to dedicate 
Infcrip'tion,/ an epitijih, title, thing «Titeen 
Infcrdtablc, a. unfearchahle, hidden, fecret, J.irk 
lafcvlp, t:. a. to engrave, cut upon, carve, mark 
Infcnip'ture,/ fculpture, an engraving 
Inlcd,/ any fmaU creeping or flying animal 
Infettllc, a. having the nature of or like inl’eds 
Infcv'tion,/ the ad of cutting into a thing, a c#t 
Infedol'ogcr, j. one who d.fcribcs infects
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Infecúre, a. unfafe, dangerous, hazardous 
Jnfecúrely, ad, unlately, with danger or hazard 
Jnfecúrity,/ a want of fafety; danger, hazard 
Infecution,/ the aft ofpurfuing, a purfuit 
Infens'ate, «. fenfeiefs, ftupid, enraged, mad 
Infenfibil'ity, Infens'iblenefs,/ Cupidity, dulnefs 
Infens'ible, a. void of fenfe, imperceptible, flow 
Infens'ibly, ad. imperceptibly, by flow degrees 
Infepsrabifity, Infep'arablenefs, f. an imcparable 
Jnfi^'arabie, a. not to be disjoined, fixed [quality 
Jnfep'arably, ad. in an infeparable manner 
Infert, f. a. to put or place among other things 
Infer'tion,/ the aft of inferting, a thing inferted. 
Infer/ient, a. conducive,helping, ufeful, fit 
InJhelJ, O', a. to hide or put in a Ihell 
5 Inftip, v. a. to put into a. (hip, Ihip, embark 
Iníhríne, 1/. a. to put into a flirine, inclofe, lay up 
Jn'fide,y the inward part, the part placed within 
Infid'ious, a. treacherous, deceitful, fly, unfair 
Infid'ioufly, ad. treacheroufly, deceitfuily, flily 
Infid'ioufnefs,/ treachery^ deceit, flinefs, craft 
3n'fight,yi an infpeftion, view, knowledge 
lufignif'icance,/ want ofmeamng, meannefs 
Infignif'icaat, *2. void of meaning, mean, trifling 
Inlignificantly, ad. in an infignificant manner 
Infinccre, a. deceitful, untaithful, unfound 
Infincer'ity,/ dillimulation, deceit, unfaunefs 
Infm'ew, iz. a. to firengthen, harden, confirm 
Infin'uant, a. able or tending to gain favor 
In(i,i'uate, tz. a. to hint artfully, inftfl, wTeath, flea! 
3nfinu3tion,_/i the aft of inliiwating, a fly hint 
Infin'uative, a. Scaling upon the affeilions 
Infln'uator, J. one who inlinuates or hints, at 
Inflp'id, a. void of tafte or fpirit, dull, flat 
Infipid'ity, Inflp'idnefs,/ a want oftafte or fpirit 
lafip'idly, ad. without tufte or fpirit, dully, flatly 
inlip'icnee, f. folly, fbolifoncfs, weaknefs 
Jnli'd, 1/. to ñand, dwell, perfiftin, command 
IiJiil'ent, a. placed, fianding or refting, upon

INS.
Infifl'ure,/ conftan: y, firmnefs, regularity, order 
Inlj"riency, f. ,an exemption from thirft 
Inflation, f. the aft of ingrafting, a graft 
Ins'itive, a. ingrafted, implanted, not natural 
Infnáre, ^'. a. to entr^, entangle, catch, inveigle 
Infnarer, f. one who impures or draws in 
Infobriecy,yi drunkenaefs, intemperance, riot 
Iiifóclable, a. a^'erfe to converfution, morofe 
Infokition, f. an expofure to the heat of the fun 
lns'olence,J. haughtinefs, pride 5 v. a. to infuit 
Incident, a. haughty, proud, overbearing, faucy 
Ins’olently, ad. haughtily, proudly, faucily, rudely 
Infolv'able, a. that cannot be folved or paid off 
Info/ubie, a. not able to be diiTolved or folved 
Infolv'ency,/ an inability to difeharge debts' 
Infolv'cnt, a. unable to pay or difeharge debts 
Infonfmous, a. troubled with dreams, reftiefs 
Infomiich, ad. fo, fo that, co fuch a degree 
Infpeft, -y. a. to overlook, view, fcarch, examine 
Infpec'tlon, J. overflight, view, furvcyycare 
Infpeft'oT,f. ,1 fuperintendent, a nice examiner 
Inlper'flion,/ a fprinkling upon, a befprinkling 
Inlphere, -v. a. co place in a fphere or orb 
Infpirable, a. that niîqr be drawn in or infufed 
Infpirátion, f. a drawing of breath, divine wifdoin 
Infpire, v. u. to breathe or infufe into, to imprefs 
Infptrer, f. one who infpircs or encourages 
Infpir'it, -i-. a. to animate, encourage, enliven, excite 
Infpift'ate, 11, n. to tliicken, to make thick 
Infpiflation,/ the aft of ciiickening liquids 
lnftabii'ity,J. ficklenefs, inconibancy, weaknefs 
Inftáble, <». inconftant, changeable, unfettied 
J InftJI, v. a. to put into poffeflion, inveft, place 
inftallation, f. rhe aft «'putting into pdfieflion 
Jaftarmenttji the aft of inftalling, a payment 
Jns'jance,/ a felicitation, motive, ocerdiun, e-cample 
Instance, t/. n. to produce an example 
Ins'tant, f. a moment, prefent moment, month 
Ins'eant, a. prefent, hnmedutc, quick, urgent
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InfuflUtion,/ the ad of breathing upon, breath 
Insular, a. belonging to or like anifland 
Insult,/. infolence, contempt, abufe, an affront 
Infúlt, v. a. to treat with infolence, affront, attack 
Infult'er,yi one who infults another perfon 
Infult'ingly, ad. with haughty triumph, proudly 
Infupcrabifiiy,/ an infuperable ftate or quality 
Infúperable, a. that cannot be furmounted, invinci- 
Infiiperably, ad. in an infuperable manner [ble 
Infupportable, a. not to be fupported or borne 
Infhppôrùableneù,/ an infuffcrable quality 
infuppórtably, aa. beyond bearing, fliockingly 
Infupprefs'ivc, a. that is not to be kept under 
Infur gent,/, one who rifes up in rebellion 

; Infurmount'able, a. that cannot be overcome^ 
Infurrcc'tion,/ a rebellion, fedition, commotion 
Infufurration,/ the aft ofwhifpering or buzzing 
Intsd'iblc, a. thatis not perceptible by the touch 
InUg'lio,/ a ffone with a figure engraved on it 
Intáftabíé, a. that cjiinot be tailed, infipid 
integer, Integral,/ the whole of any thing 
integral, a. whole, complete, entire, unbroken 
In'tcgratc, "í». a. to make whole, to reftore fully 
Integrity,/, honefty, uprighmefs, purify _ 
Inceg'ument,/ a covering, membrxne, Jkm 
In'telled, Intelled'ual,/.underitanding, percephon 
In’eUcc'tion, /. the ad of underitanding 
lutellcd'ive, a. able to underftand or perceive 
Intelled'ual, a. relating to the underitanding, ideal 
InteUed'uaUy, ad. in an intelledual manner 
Imel'iigence,/. underitanding, advice, notice 
Intefligencer,/ one who brin^ or fends news 
interligent, a. knowing, Ikilful, well informed 
Intclligcn'tinl, a. inwllcdual, unbodied, pure _ 
Intelligibil’ity, Interiigiblenefs, / a polfibility’ or 

power of underll mding or being underftood
Iweriigible, a. that can be underftOnd, pi tin 
ihKcl'llgibly, ad. clearly, pl,ui:ly, dillindly 
JntcmpcramtiiCj/ bad conlli'.ucionor weather

Inftantancity,/ an iiiftantaneoiis ñate or effed 
Inftan-.anaous, a. done in an inftant, immediace 
InftantSneoully, Instantly, ad. immediately, foon 
Inllate, v. a. to place in a certain rank, to inveft 
Inftauration, f. a reftoratipn, renewal, repair 
Inftcad, ad. in the room or place, in behalf 
Infteep, v. a. to foak, foften,-lay in water, &c. 
Ln'ftep,/. the upper or higheft part of the foot 
Ins'tiga'.e, t. a. to tempt to do evil, incite, urge 
Inftigation,/. an incitement to a crime, a motive 
Ins'tigator,/. one who incites or dirs up to ill 
$ Inftil, -J. a. to infufe by drops, infufe, iufmuate 
Inftillation,/. the ad of dropping, a thing infufed 
Inllimulátion, / 'the ad of urging on or forward 
In'ftinft, / a natural defire, a natural averfion 
Inftind, Inftinft'ed, a. imprefled, animated 
Inftinft'ive, «. void of the choice of reafon, ailing 
Inftind'ively, ad. by indinct [by inftind 
Ins'titute, T. a. to eftabiiih, appoint, inftrud 
Institute, f. aneftabliihed law, principle, maxim 
Inftitútion,/. an eftablilhment, law, education 
Inftitutionary, a. elementary, fundamental 
Ins'titutift,/ a writer or compofer of inftitutes 
Ins'titutor, j. one who fettls^ one who indruds 
J Inftóp, t'. a. to flop, dofinip, faften, fecure 
Inñrúd, v. a. to teach, tell, train up, model, torn 
Inftrad'cr or Inlhudor, J. one who inftruda 
Iiiftruc'tlon,/ the ad of teaching, diredion, order 
Inftrud'ive, a. conveying knowledge, learned 
Inftrud'ccfs,/. a female teacher, a tutorefs 
In3'trument,yi a tool, deed of contrad, ad, means 
Inftrument'a!, a. conducive tofome end [end 
Inftrumental'ity, Inllrument'alnefs, /• means to an 
Inllrument'ally, ad. by way of inftrument 
Infuf'fcrable, a. not to be home, deccftable 
Infuf'ferably, ad. in an infuffcrable manner 
liifirfh"ciency, f. inability, incapac-ty’ 
Infuffi'clent, a. incapable, inadequate,unfit 
JafufS' cicjl-yi ¿d. inadequately, uiditly, weakly
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In empyrance,/ excefs, Irregularity, loafenefs 
Intemp^eratc, a. excelhve, irregular, drunken 
Intcmperatcly, rfrf. cxccflivcly, immoderately 
Ifitemp eratenefs,/ intemperance, irregularity 
Intemp erature,/ an excefs of fome quality 
Intend, v.d to delign, mean, aim, regard, enforce 
In.end ant,/ an officer of high rank, an overfeer 
in end meat,/ an intention, delign, meaning, aim 
aneen erate, to make tender or loft, to foften
j^®“^t«»>/ the ad of making tender or foft 
I®y-®“C> *’• that cannot hold out or be held 
T ®’'®®®''’e» veiiement, great, ciofc 
Intenfely, Intens'i vely, a^. to a great degree 
intenfe neft, IntciitWs,/ dofenefs, eagemefs 
liten Ifta,/ the ad of ftretebing, a writ 
intens ive, a. intent, eager, full of care, ftretched 
n.ent, a. ulmg dofe application, diligent, eager 

intent,/ a delign, purpofe, meaning, drift, aim 
inten tion,/ delign, purpofe, dofenefs, eagemefs 
intenyional, a. defigned, done by or with defign 
Inten tionally, ai/. by or with deiign, in will 
intent ive, a. diligently applied, dofe, attentive 
Intent ivdy, Intent'ly, ad. elofely, eagerly, bulily 
/ inter, y. a. to bury, to put in or under the ground 
Intere alary, a. inferted, put between, added 
intere da^, va. to put in an extraordinary day 
Inicrcalation,/ the infertion of an odd day 
Intercede, v. a. to mediate, interpole, entreat 
intercedent, a. mediating, going between others 
intercept, v. a. to flop, obllrutl, feize, cut off 
in-ercep twn, J aItopjage, hindcrance, feizurc 
interets hon,/ a mediation, a pra) er for another 
in/rcefs or, Intercéder,/ a mediator, an agent 
Intcroiiu.n, v. a. to th.iin, join or link, together 
interchange, v. a. to exchange, barter, fucceed to 
in terchange, Interchángcmcnt,/ an exchange 
intcrc^ngeable, a. given and taken, mutual, altcr- 
interchangeably, aJ. mutually, alternately fi 
In-.cfcip'iecc, Interci "lion,;: what intercepts

Interclude, y, A to ihut eut or up, flop, intercept 
IntercolumniátiOJi,/ the fpace between pillars 
Intercora'nwn, v. », to teed at the fame table 
iHtercooímúnicatc, f. ». to communicate mutually 
Intercoft'al, a, placed between die rib;
In tercourfe, / communication, connexion 
IntercUr rcnce,/ a paiiige between, a connexion 
Intcrcur rent, a. running or palling between 
Interdidi, •v. a. to forbid, excommunicate, fufpend 
In rerdicl, Incerdic'tion,/ a prohibition, a curfe 
Interdidi ary, a. relating to an interdiélion 
In tcrefs, b/tcreft, -f. d. to concern, atieft, move 
In tereft, / a concern, fli.ire, part, benefit, advan

tage, mil ucnce, fum tor the ule of money 
Interiere, v. ». to interpofe, intermeddle, ciaJh 
Interference, f. interpolition, mediation 
Inter fluent, inter’fluous, a. flowing between 
interful gent. Interlucent, a. ihining between 
Inte rfufed, a. poured or feattered between 
Interjacency,/ the a¿l or date oflying between 
Interjacent, a. lying or extended between 
interjee tion, /. a part of fpeech, an intervention 
In tenm,yi the mean time, the mean w hile, a deed 
Interjoin, li. a, to join tc;;c;her, to intermarry 
Interior, a. internal, more inward, inner, nearer 
Intcrknúwlcdgc,/ mutual knowledge or Ikill 
interlace, »■. in to intermix, infert, put together 
Intcrbpfe,/ the time between any two events 
Interlard, v. a. to infert between, mix, diverfify 
Interleave, c. a. to infert blank leaves between 
Interime, y. a. to write between lines, to alter 
Interlineation,/ a corredinn wrote between lines 
Interlink, ti. a. to join or mix chains together 
Interlocution,/ a dialogue, com'erence, fpeech 
Intcrloc^utor,/ one who talks with another 
Intcrloc utory, ij. conliiling of dialogue, previous 
Interlope, w. to intercept, prevent right, come in 

nate interloper,j. one who interferes wrongfully 
interlude,y. fomechng played between, a farce
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Interhicncy,/ water tunning between, a flood 
Interliuiar, fl. being betwixt old moon and new^ 
Intcrmai'riagc,/ the marri.ige of one and the giving 

ofiUlocher in two different families 
Inccrmat'ry, f. n. to m.ury one and give another 
Intermeation,/ a flowing at pairing between 
Intermed'dle, r'. to meddle officioufly, to mix 
Intei mcd'dler,/ an officious intruding perfon 
Intermediacy,/ an interpofition, an intervention 
Intermedia!, liicermcdi,-itc,fl. intervening, lying be- 
Intcr'ment,/ a burying, a burial [tween
Intermicátion,/ the aét of fhining between 

’ Intermigration,/ an cxclrangc of place or abode 
Interm'mable, Intccm'inacc, fl. unbounded, vaft 
Interminâtion,/ a threat, menace, injunétion 
Intcrmin"gle, t. a. to mingle, to mix together 
lnterinis'’’iion,/ a paufe, acefiationforatime 
Intcrmif/ivc, latermit'tcnt, fl. coming by fits 
J Intermit, f. to abate,grow mild betweenfits, ceafe,

leave off, difeontinue
Intermix, v. to mix, join or be mingled, together 
Intcrmixt'ure,/. a mixture of ingredients, a mafs 
Intermund'.me, fl. fubftfiing between two worlds 
Interrr.iiral, fl. fet, lying or fuuatc, betwixt walls 
Intcrmútual, fl. mutual, alternate, interchanged 
Intern, Intern'al, fl. inward, real, not foreign 
Intern'aUy, ad. inwardly, within, intcllcdtually 
Internecine, fl. endeavouring mutual deftruflion 
Interneción, f a maflacre, greatfiaughter, havoc 
Intemutî'cjo,/ a meffenger between two parues 
Interpellation,/ afummons, call, hinderance 
Interp'olate, t>. a. to infert words improperly, to add 
Interpolation,/ an additition co an original 
Intcrp'olator,/ one who puts in falfe pali'agcs 
Interpofal, In£erpof,"clon, / the aft of placing be

tween, a ftop, block, hinderance, mediation
Interpofe, -v. to place between, fet, offer, mediate 
Interpoler,/ one who comes between, a mediator 
Intcrp'rct, -i'. a. to explain, decipher, tranfiate

INT 207
Interp'retable, fl. capable ofinterpretation 
Interpretation,/, an explanation, an expofition 
Interp'retative, a. coUetted by interpretation 
Intcrp'retcr,/ an explainer, a trandator [cant 
Intcneg'aum, la'teneign,/. the rime a throne is va» 
Interrogate, -v. fl. to ex.nnine by queftions, to aik 
interrogation,/ a queilion, a mark, the note (?) 
Intcrrog'ativc,/. die pronoun who .^ whik ? &c. 
Interrog'atively, fl:/, by way ofinterrogation 
inter'rogator,/ one who interrogates or inquires 
Iiitcrrog'atory,/ a queftion, inquiry, fearch 
Interrupt, ■i’. fl. to ftop, hinder, divide, fepawte 
Interrupt'edly, ad. with ftoppagea or hinderance 
Interrup'tion,/ a ftop, obftrudbion, hinderance 
Interfcap'uUr, a. placed between the Ihoulders 
Interfecant, fl. cutting or eroding one another 
InterféÛ, ■r. to divide, cut, croîs, meet and croîs 
Intcrfec'tion,/ a point where lines cut or croîs . 
Intcrfcm'inate, -t'. fl. to fow between or amongft
Intcrfért, ^^ a, to put in between other things 
Interfe/tion,/ an infertion, a thing inferred 
interfperfe, -v. fl. to mix here and there, to Îcatter 
Interfper'fion,/. a fcattering here and there 
Intcrftcriar, fl. placed between or near the ñats 
In'terftice,/ a fpace between things or times 
Intcrfti"tial, fl. containing interftices or Îpaces 
Intcrtexf'urc,/ an interwoven Ihate or quality 
Intertwine, Intertwlft, ■c, a. to unite by twifting 
Jn'tcrval,/ a fpace, diftance, refpite, nmiflion 
Intervene, c. a. to come between •,]. oppofilion 
Intervenient, a. coining between, interpofed 
Intcrven'tion,/ interpofition, agency, a furprife 
Intervert, i.’. a. to torn or apply another way 
Ii/ierview,/ a fight of each other, a conference 
Intervólve, i!. a. to wrap one within .mother 
interweave, 7'. fl. interwove, f>i e'. interwove, inter, 

woven, fvtrt. to wwivc one into anomer 
Inteiwifh, c. a. to wifh mutually to each other 
Inteft'abic, fl. difqualificd to make a will
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Inteft'^e, a. dying without leaving a will 
Inteft inal, a. belonging or relating to the guts 
Inteft^ine, a. internal, inward, fecret, domeftic 
Inteft'ines,/ ^Z. the guts, bowels, entrails, pipes 
J Inthral, v. a. to enflave, (hackle, embarráis [debt 
Inthral ment, / flavery, bondage, embarraíTmcnt, 
in timacy,/ a clofe familiarity, friendihip, union 
In timate, •a. a, to hint, point out indiredllyy (how 
“"/i^’te, a. inmoft, clofe, near, familiar, dear 
In^tunate,yi a familiar friend, crony, favorite 
In tinutely, ad. clofely, nearly, familiarly, well 
Intimation,/ a Wnt, item, indiredt declaration 
In tinw, a. inward, lying within the furface, deep " 
Inum'idate, •p.a. to make fearful, frighten, fcare 
Intimidation,/ the aft ofintimidating, fear 
Indre, Intirely, Intirenefs,/r Entire, &c. 
Intol^erable, a. infuti'erable, extremely bad, vile 
Into! erablenefs,/ an infulferable quality or date 
Intol^erably, ad. to a degree part bearing 
Intol^erance,/ a want of patience or moderation 
Into! erant, a. impatient, unable to bear, proud 
Intone, -v. ». to make a flow and protrafted noife 
Intort, -v. a. to twill, wreath, turn, wind, wring 
Intox icatc, ^. a. to make drunk, bewitch, infatuate 
Intoxication,/ a drunken (late, drunkennefs 
Intraft able, a. untraftabie, unmanageable, rough 
Intranquiriity,/ a want ofe de or quiet, trouble 
Intrans'itive, a. not paffing from one to another 
lutranfinutablc, a. not to be altered or changed 
Intrea"fure, v. a. to lay up or by, hoard up, fave 
Intrench, u. a. to fortify witii a trench, to encroach 
Intrench'anr, a. not to be divided or hurt 
Intrencl/ment,/ a fortification with a trench 
Intrcp'id, a. fearlefs, bra\’e, bold, d iring, refolute 
Intrepid'icy, Intrep'idnefs,/ bravery, hôldnefs 
Intrep'idly, ad. foarlefsly, boldly, refolutely, nobly 
In tricacy, In'tiicatenefs,/ difficulty, obfcirity 
Intricate, -n. a. co perplex, darken, obfeure 
In tricate, Intrins'ecate, a. entangled, perplexed

INV
In'tncafely, ad. in a perplexed or obfeure manner 
intrigue,/ a plot, fcheme, fecret correfpondcnce 
intrigue, v. n. to carry on private defigns 
Intriguer,/ one who intrigues or forms plots 
Intrins'ic, intrins'ical or I ntrins'ecal, a. inward, real, 

folid, genuine
Incrins ically, ad. inwardly, naturally, really, truly 
Introduce, v. a. to bring or lead in, to admit 
Introducer,/ one who introduces or makes known 
Jntroduc'tion,/ a bringing in or into, a preface 
Introduft ive, InCroduft’ory, a. previous, paving the 
J Intromit, v. a. to fend or let in [way
Introfpec'tion,/ a view of the infide 
Introfump'tion, / the aft of taking in, nouriihment 
Introvénient, a. entering, coming in or into 
Intrude, 7/. ». to enCroach, to come in uninvited 
Intrúderj/ one who intrudes, an interloper 
Intrufion,/ the aft ofintruding, an cncroaciiment 
Intrufive, a. apt to intrude, encroaching 
^"^’’“{’^i ’'• ‘’- to trull, to trull with a fecret, See. 
^"'‘jf 5’°”’/ immediate perception or fight 
Inrtitivc, a. feeing at once, immediate, clear 
Intuitively, ad. without any deduftion of reafon 
Intumes'cence, Inturges'ccnce,/ a fwelling, a tumor 
Intwine, v. a. to twill or wreath together 
Invade, -p. a. to enter or feize in a hoftilc manner 
Invader,/ an affaiiant, encroaCher, intruder 
Invalid,/ one difabled by age, ficknefs or hurt 
Inval'id, a. weak, void, having no weight or force 
Inval idate, 7,. a. to weaken or lelTen in force 
Invalld'ity, Inval'idncfs,/ weaknefs 
Invafuabk, a, very valuable, ineftimable, rare 
Invariable, a. unchangeable, unerring, condant 
Invariablencfs,/ unchangeablenefs, conftancy 
Invarialfly, ad. unchangeably, conftantly, really 
Invdlion,/ ahoftUeentrance, attack, afiault 
invafive, a. entering in a hoilile manner, hoftilc 
Inveft'ive,/ a railing fpeech ; a. abufivc, keen 
Inveft'ively, ad. abufively, fatiritally, bitterly
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Irveigh, v. n. to exclaim againft, to rail at 
Iivcigh'er,/ one who ipveîghs, a violent railer 
lavcigk, -f. a. to feduce, allure, entice, wheedle 
ir.éigler,/ a feducer, deceiver, aUurer, coaxer 
Iivént, -v. a. to contrive, find out, feign, forge 

■ Invent'er or Invent'or,/ a contriver, a forger 
Invcn'tion./. a contrivance, difeovery, device 
Iivent'ive, a. quick at contrivance, ready, keen 
ln'vent >ry, /. a catalogue of goods ; 1/. a. to regifter 
Inverfe, a. inverted, reciprocal, contrary
Inverfcly, ad. in an inverted order or manner 
Inversion,/ a change, a change of order or place 
Invert, f. a. to turn upfi.lc down, change, divert 
Invert'edly, ad. in an inverted order, by inverfion 
Inveft, v. a. to drefs, adorn, confer, befiege, fur- 
Inveft^ent, a. clothing, covering, adorning [round

Invisible, a. that cannot be feen, very diminutive 
Invis'ibly, ad. in an invifible manner, darkly 
Invitaron,/ the aft of inviting, a bidding, a call 
Invitatory, a- ferving or tending to invite 
Invite, -v.a. to bid, aft,tempt, allure, perfuade 
Inviter, / one who invites, one who allures* 
Invitingly, ad. in a pleafmg or enticing manner 
Inunc’ace, ^u. a. to faften or catch with a hook 
liiunc'tion,/ the aft of anointing or fmearing 
Inundant, a. overflowing, copious, abundant, ftill 
Inundation, /. an overflow of vwter, flood, deluge 
Invocation, f. the aft of calling upon by prayer 
In'voice,/ a catalogue of goods fent by ihip 
In* oke, In'vocate, 1'. a. to call upon, to pray to 
Involve, ‘1'. to entangle, engage, mix, raife, imply 
Involuntarily, ad. unwillingly, not from choice 
Invofuntary, a. done unwillingly, not chofen 
Involution, f. a complication, a fold, araifing 
Inurban'ify,/ incivility, clownilhnefs 
Inure, K. a. to accuftom, habituate, bring into ufe 
Inurement,/ cuftom, habit, praftice, ufe 
Inúm, u. a. to put into an urn, entomb, bury 
inutil'ity,/^ufeleflhefs, unprofitabknefs 
Invul'nerable, a. that cannot be wounded, fecure 
Inward, a. lying within, redeftiiig, intimate 
fn'ward, In'wardly, Ii/wards, ad. within, into 
In'wardnefs,/ intimacy, familiarity, nearnefs

1 In wards, f. pi. inteftincs, bowels, guts, intimates 
Inweave, f. a. inwove, prêt, inwove, inwoven, 

part, to mix ill weaving, lotwine, infold
Inwood, v-a. to hide or lofcinawoud 
t Inwrlp, v. a. to cover, involve, puzzle, ravim 
Inwreathc, v. a. to furround with a wreath, to infold 
Inwrought, a. adorned with work within 
J Job, f. to do jobs, p^y the ftockjobber, ftrike, hit 
Job, / apiece of chance-work, man, book 
Job'ber,/ a man who jobs 01' docs chmec-work 
Job'bcrnowl,/ a blockhead, dunce, fimpleton 
Jobe, v.a. to fcold, reprove, rebuke, reprimand

Invcft'igablcj a that may be fearched out 
Inveft'igatc, f. tf. to fcarch out, explore, difeover 
Inveftigation,y. a fearching out, an examination 
Inveft'kure,/ the aft of giving pofleflion 
Inveft'ment,/ drefs, clothes, inveftiture 
Inveteracy,J. a long continuance, excefs 
Inveterate, a. old, obftinate, fixed, eftabliihed 
Invec'eratc, w. a. to become obftinate by continu- 
Invcteraienefs,/. a long continuance [ancel 
Invid'ious, a. envious, iUnatured, malicious 
Iiivid'ioully,.n¿. envioufiy, odioufly, unkindly 
Invia ioufnefs,/. an envious quality, malice, hatred 
Invig'oratc, t. a. to ftrengthen, to animate 
Invigoration,/, the aft of invigorating 
Invin'cibk, a. not to be fubdued, unconquerable 
Invin'cibleiKfs,/ dninvincible ftite or quality 
Invin'cibly, ad. unconquerably, firmly, abfolutely 
Inviolable, c. not to be hurt, broken or profaned 
Inviolably, ad. without breach or failure 
Inviolate, a. unhurt, uninjured, unbroken, fafe 
In'viuus, a. impaftable, untrodden, rough 
invife'ate, v. a. to daub with glutinous matter 
luvifibil'ity, /, an invifible ftate or quality
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■l'^^'^’-/' ®"® "■^° "'^®* ®*’ ^®^^s in horfes, a cheat 
Joe key, ^ a. to cheat, trick, caft, deceive, jortlc 
Jocole, Joc'ular, a. given Cojefting, droll, merry 
Jocdely, arf. jn jeft, drolly, waggifidy, pleafantiy 
Jocofeneft, Jocos ity, Jocularity,/ pkafantry 
Jocund, a. nwrry, gay, lively, fprightly, blithe 
Jikundly, ay. merrily, gaily, joyfully, pleafantiy 
Jog» Jog gk, «•. to pulh, (hake, move 5/ apuA

, og ger, J. one who moves flowly or heavily 
. om, tz.a. ta add, unite, elofe, encounter, clalh

oiíi'der,J. a joining, conjunftion, union 
• a perfon who j ans wood togetheroin'er,

. bin cry,], the art of joining wood together 
, oint, / a point where bones, &c. meet, a hinge 
. omt, v. a. to join, form, cut, divide, reparate 
Joint, a. (hared among many, combined, united 
Jointed, fart, fuá of or cut into joints, joined 
Joint er, / an inftruinent, a long plane 
Jotni^iy, «y together, in a body, in conjunción 
Joint refs, / a woman who poire fiés a jointure 
Joint ure, f. an eftate or income fettled on a wife 
Joinfj, a fmall beam in flooring 
Joke, v ». jo jell, to be merry j / ajen, mirth 
Joker, A ajefter, a merry and ficctious fallow 
4 ,f? J“’’''^’/ ‘*i® cheek, face, head of a üíh 
Joi lily, ad. in a merry manner, jovially, gaily 
JoI iment, Jorjinefs, Jollity,/ merriment, gaiety 
Jo Jy, a. merry, gay, plump, full of flelh 
Jo t,/ a violent Ihock j v. a. to Anke very much 
Jolt head, / a blockhead, blunderhead, dunce 
jonquil or Jonquille, / a fpecies of daftodil 
i'^^^^^^f- ■* P'J^> veffel. chamberpot 
Jofyngbloek,/ a block to mount a horfe from 
Jos tie, f. a. co run againft, pufli, toft about 
Jot, lota, J. a point, tittle, bit, fmafleft part 
Jovi.il, a. jolly, gay, merry, cheerful, pleafant 
Jovially, ad.^ gaily, ineniiy, pleafantiy, airily 
Jovi.dnefs,/ gaiety, merriment, chcerfolncfs, life 
jour nal,/ a diary, book, newfpaperj a. daily

Jour'nalift,/ a writer or keeper of ajournai 
Journalize, v. n. to enter or put in ajournai 
Jour'ney,/ a travel by land or fea j -I'.a. to travel 
Jourjicyman,/ a hired mechanic or workman 
Jour neywork,/ work done by a journeyman, fire. . 
Jouft,/ a mock fight 5 v.n. to run in the tilt 
Joy, v. to rejoice, be or make glad, congratulate 
4®y»/ gladnefs, merriment, happinefs, picafure 
joy/uJ, t. full ofjoy or mirth, very glad, exulting 
Joy hilly, ad.^ with jo)', gladly, mtnily, gaily 
Joy fulnefs,/ greatjoy, great gladncft, picafure 
Joy lefs, a. void of joy or picafure, ¡iifipid, fad 
Joy ous, a. glad, merry, clieerful, pleafant, joyful 
Ipecscuan'ha,/ a plant, an emetic root 
Iras'cible, ». foon angry, apt to be caliiy provoked 
Iras ciblencft,j. an irafcible quality, a wannth 
«®’ A ®°Scr, wrath, rage, fury, paflionate hatred 
1 reful, a. angry, raging, furious, hot, enraged 
I ns, f. the rainbow, a flower-de-luce, a circle 
i‘K’.'^‘ ‘° ’'*’'.» grieve, give pain or uneafmefs 
Irk Jome, a. tedious, tirefomc, troublefome 
Irk fomentis,/ tedioufnejs, wearifomenefs,fiownefs 
I ron, J. a hard metal, any infti ument made of it 
Ijon, -v. a. to fmooth with a hot iron, to Aackle 
I ron or I'rony, a. made of or like iron, hard 
Iron ieal, a. fpoken by way ofirony, fnecring 
Iron icaliy, aii. in an ironical manner, keenly 
I ronmonger,/ one who deal or trades n iron 
J ronmould, / a yellow mark on linen, an earth 
1 rony, J. a meaning contrats- to words fpoken 
Irradiancy,/ beams of light emitted, a lutee 
Irradiate, r. a. to Illuminate, to enlighten 
Irradiation,/ an illumination, a giving of light 
Ina rional, a. void ofreafon, filiv, abfurd, furd 
Irranona! ity, / tolly, foolifimcfi, abfurdnefs 
Irra tionaUy, ad. withoutreafon, abfurdly 
Irreclaimable, a. not to be reclaimed, ilumclcft 
Irrcc oneikable, ¿.that cannot be reconciled 
Irrec onciieabiy, ad. beyond reconciji.itioa
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Irrec'oncîledj a. not reconciled, not atoned for 
Itrecov'erable, a. not to be regained or remedied 
Irrecov'erably, ad. beyond recovery, abfolutely 
Irreducible, a. that cannot be reduced further 
Irrefragable, a. that cannot be denied or confuted 
Irrefragably, ad. above confutation or difproof 
irrefutable, a. that cannot be refuted, certain 
Irregular, a. immcthodical, difcrderly, loofe 
Incguhu'ity,'^! a deviation from rule, diforder 
Irreg'ubrly, aJ. in an irregular manner, loofely 
Irreg'ulate, v. a. to make irregular, to diforder
I rel'ativc, <i^finglc, fiinple, unconnedted, lone 
Irrcl'cvint, a. Inapplicable, not coming up to 
Irrcli"gion,/. a contempt of religion, impiety 
Irreli^gious, a. ungodly, profane, wicked, vile 
Irreli'’giouily, ad. without godlincfs, wickedly 
Irremeable, a. admitting of no return back 
Irrémédiable, a. not to be remedied or cured, loft 
Irremediably, ad. without remedy or cure 
Irremif»'ible, rf. not to be forgiven, unpardonable 
Irremóveablc, a. not to be removed or changed 
Iheparabil'ity,/ an irreparable or loft ftate 
Irrep'arable, a. not to be repaired or recovered 
IiTup'arably, ad. beyond all recovery or amends 
IrrepleAai Ic, a. not to be releafcd or redeemed 
Irreprehens'iblc, a. blamciefs, upright, juft, pure 
Irreprcfcnt'able, a. that is not to be reprefented 
Irreproachable, a. free from reproach, blamciefs 
Irrepn'vable, a. net to be reproved, upright, juft 
Irrefiftihirity, f. an irrrcf.ftible power or force 
IrrctifViblc, Irrefift'lvfs, a. fupcrior to oppolition 
Irrefift'ibly, ad. in an irrefiftible manner 
Irresoluble, a. not to be broken or didblvcd 
Irres'olublencfs,/. an irrcfoluble quality, refiftancc 
Irrefolv'cdly, ad. without fettled determination 
Irresolute, a. unftcady, unfettled, wavering 
Irresolutely, ad. without refolutionof firmnefs 
IrrcioliJtion,/ a want of due firmnefs of mind 
Irrcfpcft’i'.’c, a. nut regarding circurnftmees

Irrcfpefl’lvely, ad. without regard to circumftance® 
Irretrievable, a. iiTecoverable, irreparable 
Irretrievably, di/, irrecoverably, ineparably, for ever 
Itrc/crencc, y. a want of veneration or refpeik 
Irrev'erent, a. not pay "ng due reverence, rude 
Irreverently, ad. without due refpeQ, rudely 
Irrevers'ible, a. not to be changed or called back 
Irrevers'ibly, ad. without or beyond ch:inge 
Irrevocable, a. not to be recalled or brought back 
irrev'ocably,.ai/. beyond reeal, abfolutely, really 
Irrigate, -u. a. to wet, water, moiften, bedew 
Inigátion,/. the aft of watering w moiftening 
Irrjg'uous, a. watery, watered, wet, dewy, moift 
Irri"fion,/. the aft oflaughing at another, fcora 
Irntablc, a. eafily provoked, walplh, fretful 
Ir'riiiite, ^'.a. to provoke, exafperate, vex, teaze 
Irritation,/ provocation, ftimulation, wrath, ire 
Irrorate, ■v. a. to bedew, moiften, fprinkle, damp 
In'up'tion,/ aninvafion, inroad by force, faliy 
Ifago"gital, a. introduGorj', previous 
Ifch'ury or Ifc'ury, f. a ftoppage of urine 
rfingbfs,/ a kind of tranfparent and tough jelly 
rn.ind, ihc,/. land furrounded by water, amafs of ice 
I flander,/ the inhabitant of an iband 
Ifochrónal, a. performed in equal or like times 
Ifopcrimet'rical, rf. having equal circumference# 
Ifos'cclcs, fl. having two of the legs or fides equal 
Is"luc,/. an end, event, trial, difeharge, offspring 
Is''fue, -i'. t. come or fend out, arife, proceed 
B' fuelefs, d. having no offspring, childlefs 
Ifth'mus,/ a neck of land, connexion, paffage 
Itch,/, a troublefome difeafe, a teasing defire 
Itch, f.n. to prick, defire, long much 
Itchy, fl. h.iving or infefted with the itch 
rtem,/ a hint, caution, new article ; ad. alfo_ 
Ii'erant, a. repeating, doing or faying over agaia 
It'eratc, -v. a. to repeat, to do or fay over again 
Irerárion,/ a repetition, a recital over again 
Irin'crant,/ one who wanders or travels about
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Itm'erant, Itin'erate, a. wandering, unfettled 
fe'^’/ »^.^fc °ftravels j * travelling, wander- 
Itlclf, fro», ot 1/ andy?^ ’ r-
]^S“V “"ÍTí”^ ‘“"^^ °^ triumph, Ihouting^ ”® 
Jubilee,/ a public periodical feftivity, a ieaft 
Jucund ity,/ pleafantnefs, agreeablenefs, mirth 

' ri^c'^’^ °- '’‘'relating to the Jews, Jewift
Judaifm,/ the pradice or tenets of the lews 
Judaize, TV. «. to conform or incline to Tudaifm 
Judge,/ one who prefides in a court, an umpire 
4 4®^ ‘^•/® pifs/entence, doom, decide, difeern 
Judg cr,/ one whojudges or fettles, ajuryman 
Judg ment, / a fentence, decifion, opinion, /kill 
judicatory,/ a court or diftribution of juftice 
4 j?5/F“te,/a power to diftribute  juftice - ' 

' Vjí/A^h “^^ ^®^°nging to a caufe or trial, legal
Wîz/i'^’y» ‘’‘^- “ ®rm of or according to W 
4 jJ„"®’’y, a. pairing or forming judgment, legal 
4 j?,/'*^^ ^- prudent, wife, Ikilful, rational, fit 
4“;iz/'.°uny, «¿.prudently, wifely, IkilftiUy 
Judi cioufnefs,/ ajudicious quality, Ikilfulnefs 
jug,/ alargo drinking veffiel, note, meadow 
I Jug, 1/. «. to drefs a hare in a veiTei bv ftcam 
4“S,g e, v.«, to play tricks by fleightofhand, todraw 
Jug^g c,/ a deception, fallacy, impofture, trick 
4“*,®v who juggles, a cheat, a deceiver
Jug gang,/ the aft of playing tricks, deceit 
J ugular, a. belonging or relating to the throat 
Jugu ae, v. a. to cut the throat, kill, murder 
Jugulation,/ the aft of cutting the throat 
•i“’®^A“P “ vegetables, fluid in animals, gravy 
Juicelefs, a. void of moifture, dry, infipid 
Jmemefs,/ plenty of juice, fulnefs of moifture 
Juicy, «. full of juice or moifture, moift, rich 
tV, P ?'’ J“*°Pj/ a kind of liquid medicine 
July,/ the feventh month of the year 
Jum^^,/ die offspring of a bull and a mare 
pm ble, v. a. to mix or put together confufcdly 
fum ble,/ a coafufed mixture, a confufed hwp

Jument,/ a beaft ufed for burden or hu/bandry 
Jump, v. n to leap, ikip, bound, jolt, agree, tally 
prap,/ a leap, Ïkip, kind offtuys j aj. exaftly 
J^c/te,/ a cheefecake, any delicacy 
June ous, a. full of or rcfembling bulruibes 
June twn,/ an muon, coalition, combination 
t ‘f^ó’ ^“'“^ ®»*«»H«, point, union
June,/ the fixth month of the year 
Junior, <r. younger, later-born, inferior, lower 
Jumper,/ die name of a Ihrub or fmall tree 
Junk,/ a Chinefe Aip, an old rope - rvatcly 
Junk ei,f. a private entertainment j tz. », tofeaft pri- 
Jun co,/ a cabal, fadion, party, combination, fet 
1 vory,/ an elephant’s tooth ; a. made of ivory 
Ivory black,/a fine kind of foft blacking 
Jurat,/ a magiflrate in fome corporation-towns 

gi''iug or relating to an oath
<’’!1?‘^^’ “^«1 iu courts ofjuftice, legal 
Jund icaUy, ad. with legal autlwriry or form 

^iw gives his opinion slaw 
1'*!'“’;^’^ i"S^ authority, power, a diftrid 
J’fj^pru'fcace,/ the fcience of or /kill in law 

profeifor of civil law, civilian, lawyer 
uror, Juryman,/ a perfon who ferves on a jury 

Jury, / fi/, pe, fons fworn to deliver truth on fuch 
evidence as ihall be given before them

Juft, a upright, incorrupt, honeft, exad, orderly 
lA'^j ”^°‘^^ ^gi^^ made on horfebaak, a tilt 
■I a’ ^^ 5’'?^y’ '■«‘Uy, merely, barely, nearly 

• A'?‘^‘'J{^ "®J“’ «l‘'’^y, punlfhment, an officer 
^A-t • 'i’’/ ^' of a juftice
“?}. 5'’’'y’/ » pedion who adminiftcrsjuftice 

j hejuftified, defenftble
Ær. i”“^’/- «0®hility ofdefending 
r A-£ ^r’ i'^“juftifiable manner, right

’defence, vindication, rapport 
4 A« • ''’•^ °”® whojuftifies, one who defends 
Juft ity, -v. u. to defend, maintain, free, clear 
Jus tie, 'v.a. to run againft, puih about, joftle
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Juft’ly, aJ. uprightly, honeftly, properly, exaftly 
Jufl'nefs,/ leafonablenefs, propriety, exaftnefs 
J Jut, Jutty, f. n. to come or ihoot out of the line 
Juvenile, a, young, youthful, gay, brilk, lively 
Juvenil'iCy,/ youlhfulnefs, gaiety, briikacfs 
Juxtapof/tion,/ the aft of placing near or by 
Tvy,/ die name ofa common winding plant

K

KAl'endar,/ an account or regider of tipae 1
Kâli,/ a kind of fea-weed, a marine plant 

Kam, i. crooked, turned awry, bent, pervened 
Kaw, •n. n. to cry as a raven or crow, to gafp 
Kaw,f. the cry of a raven or crow, a gafp 
Kayle,/ a ninepin, the game at ninepins 
Keck, v. n. to heave the domach, to naufeate 
Kec"kle, i<. n. to keck, to tie a rope round a cable 
Kecks, Kecks'y,/ dry flalks and flicks, hemlock 
Keck'y, c. refcmbling or having kecks 
Kedg'er,/ a fmail anchor ufcd in Jhallow water 
Kcd'lack,/ a pernicious field-weed 
Kee,/ kine, cows, all beads of thê cow-kind 
Keel,/ the loWeft timber of a fhip ; -v. a. to cool 
Kcel'hale, v. a. to punilh, to drag under the keel 
Keen, a. iharp, fine, eager, fevere ; ti.a. to Aim-pen 
Keenly,a<i. Iharply, eagerly, bitterly, feverdy 
Keeifnefs,/ Aiarpnefs, eagemeis, vehemence 
keep, -v.a. kept, fret, kept, fart, to preferve, five, 

maintain, hold, detain, conceal, obey
Keep,/ cuftody, guard, reftraint, a ftrong tower 
Keep'er,/, one who keeps, one who guards 
Kecp'crihjp,/ the office or duty ofa keeper 

' Keep'ing,/ cuftody, fupport, proteftiun, feed 
Keg or Kag,/ a fmail barrel or cafk, a cag 
Kell,/ pottage, what covers the guts, the caul 
Kelp,/ fait extraftod from calcined fea-weed 
Kel'fon or Keel'fon,/ the wood next the keel 
Kelt'cr,/ a prepared or due ftatt, order, rcadijicfs

K I L 213
Kemb, w. a. to comb, difentangle, drefs, adorn 
J Ken, «y. to fee or difeover at a diftance, to know 
Ken,/, a view, reach of the fight, knowledge 
Ken'nel,/ a houfe for dogs, watercourfe, haunt 
J Ken'nel, -v. to lie, dwell, flint up, enter, get in 
Kept, fret, ^nifart. faff, of to keef ■ [head 
Ker'chief, f. ahcaddrels, a cloth ufcd in dieffing the 
Ker'chiefed, Ker'chieft, a. dreffied, hooded 
Kern,/, an Iriin foot-foldicr or boor, mill, horn 
Kern, i', to form into grans, curdle, fair, corn 
Ker'nel,/ the fubftance within a ihell, a knob 
I Ker nd, n. to form into kernels, ripen, indent 
K-cr'icy,!. a coarfe woollen ftuft woven in ribs 
KetehjJi a large heavy fhip, an executioner 
Ket'tle,/. a kitchen-veiTei to boil things in 
Kct'tledrum,/. a very large drum made of brefs 
Key,/, athing to open a lock or explain, part of mu- 

fical indrements, tone in mufic, wharf
Keyage,/ money for laying at a key or wharf 
Keyhole,/ a hole in a door, &c. to put a key in 
Keyftone,/ the middle done in an arch 
Kibe/", a chap in the heel, fore, chilblain 
Kick,/, a blow or wound made with the foot 
Kick, •:;. ii. to ilrike with üie foot, to ftrike back 
Kick'er,/ one who kicks or ftrikes back 

i Kick'ing,/ the aft offtriking with the foot 
Kick'lhaw,/ afantaftieal difh of meat, a trifle 
Kick'lhoe,/ a capcrer, buftison, jackpudding 

, Kick'fy-wick'fey,/ a word ofdifdain, a wife 
Kid,/ a young goat, child, apprentice, faggot 
J Kid, ■u. a. to bring forth as a goat, to bundle up 
Kid'der,/ an cngroller of corn, a huckfter 
I Kid'nap, ‘i’, a. to fteal children, feduce, decoy 
Kid'nàpper,/ a perlon who iteais ch Idren 
Kid'ney,/ a part of an animal, race, breed, kind 
Kid'ncybean j?a garden-herb, a French bean 
Kil'dcrkin, /a liquid mcafure of 16 dr 18 gallon! 
Kill, '1/. a. to dcprix'c ot life, co deftroy 5/ a kiln 
Killer,/ on? whç kills, one who deftroys
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KjW'w,/. a blackiih kind offtone, a meafure 
Kiln,/ a ftove to dry or burn things in 
Kiln dry, «y. a. to dry in or on a kiln, to harden 
Kim MW, a. crooked, bent, arched, fet acrofs 
Kin,/ a relation, kindred, elafs, the 'fame kind 
Kind, a. good, tender, obliging, favorable 
Kind, / arace, elafs, nature, fort, way (forth 
^P,‘^^®» ^- *° fi^ °n Of catch fire, provoke, bring' 
Km diet,/ one who lights, one who inflames 
Kindly, ad. with good will, tenderly, obligingly 
Kindly, a. mild, promifing, favorable, like 
Kin^efs,/ benevolence, favor, love, tendernefs 
^n dred,/ relation, affinity, relatives, a elafs 
Kin dred,.a. relied, allied, fimilar, like, congenial 
Kyie,/^/, of cow 5 two or more cows 
^‘og,/ a monarch, fupreme governor, herald, card 
King, v. a. to fupply with or make a king 
Kmg^craft,/ the arc i r aft of governing 
King'dom,/ die dominions ofa king, a ftate 
Wng^ed,^a, Í. having or made a king, crowned 
^Î“S V*. '’• f°y'^^’ noble ; ad. with an air of roy.ilty 
Kingsevd,/ a trouWefome diforder of the lungs 
Kings ffiher,/ a fmall very beautiful bird 
J^i”^,^’?’/ royalty, monarchy, fovercign power 
^ns^tolk,/ f/. relation", perfons related • 
Kins^man,/ one of the fame race, a male relation 
^H? a female related or of the fame family
Kirk,/ a church, the church of Scotland

f viÎ*'^’A“ upper garment, gown, quantitj- of flax 
j Kils,/. a facite given with the lips
I ^“^ wth the lips, fondle, carefs
P . ?9,!”8’/ ®^ of diluting with the lips
f' ¿Î^^ ingcruft,/ the craft where two loaves touch 
j i ^'-’T-^ 3 fmaU fiddle, fmall fiihcub, bottle, pail 
(' ^'■^^,®*’’/ ®toom ufedfare okingin 
^ ^î^‘^^^^tig;ird3Ji,/ agarJen to grow roots in 

^;tc»eninaid,_f. a maid who cleans the kitchen 
Kitch enftuff, /. hr feuinmed oft"pots, ¿fee greafe

1 ^’f// ? bj4 9i>o¿, a jjauer bhd « H^mç figure

Kit'cen,/ a young cat 5 v. ». to bring forth cats 
^V^’'/° "^« a finali i^arp noife, foatch, call 
Klick ing,/ a regular low iharp noife (in
J Knab, -v. a. to gnaw, bite with noife, nibble *■ 
Knack, v to bite, make a quick noife, talk fine 
Knack,/, dexterity, art, a nice trick, toy, top 

, Knacker,/ a maker of knacks, a collarmaker 
Knag,/ a hard knot in wood, ftump, wart 
P^naggy, a. knotty, rough with knots, very hard 
Knap,/ a iwcUing prominence, tuft, hill 
Knap, Kmp'ple, ■v. to bite, fnap, break ihort 
Knap fack,/ a foldier’s bag or pouch 
K nare. Knur or Knurle,/ a hard knot of wood 
Knave,/ a petty rafeal, fcoundrel, card, fervant 
Knavery,/ low dilhonefty, petty villany, deceit 
\naviih, «. difhoneft, fraudulent, waggi/h 
Khav^ly, ad. diihoneftly, mifehievoufly 
Knaviftnefs,/ dilhonefty, deceit, waggilhnefs 
Knead, n. a. to work or mix dough with the band 
^eadingtrough,/ a trough to work pafte in 
Knee,/ the joint between the leg and thigh 
Knee, v. a. to put knees, to entrent by kneeling 
Kneedeep, a. rifiag up or funk down to the knees 
Kneel, v. to bend the knee, to reft on the knee 
Knee tribute,/ obeifance Ihown by kneeling 
Knell../ the found made by tolling a beU * 
Knife,/ a ftecl utenfil to cut with 
5".'8?“’Z * ^^® of honor ; v. a. to create a knight 
Knigtikr rant,/ a roving adventurous knight 
Knightcr rantry,/ the teats of a knighterrant 
Knighthood,/ the dignity of a knight 
Knightly, d. becoming or fit for a knight, noble 
Knit, v. a. knit, knitted, pnr. knit, knitted, fart. 

_ to make ftocking-wnrk, join, unite 
Knit'ter,/ one who knits or is kept to knit 
Knit'tingncedlc,/ a wire ufed to knit with 
Knit tie,/ a firing to draw or gather a purie, &c. 
Knobj. rhe protuberance ofa tree, a knot 
Knobbed, Eiib by; a. fnU «‘knobs, hard, rough
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Knock, 1'. to hit, ftrike, daft, beat, daft, rap 
Knock,/ a hidden or loud ftroke, blow, rap 
Knock'er,/ one that knocks, a hammer of a door 
Knoll, T. to r/g or found as a bell ; J. a little hill 
Knop,/ a tufted top of any thing, tuft, knob 
Knot,/, a part tied, hard place in wood, bond 
J Knot, v. a. to make knots, tie, fallen, form buds 
Knotted, Knot'ty, a. full ofknots, hard, difficult 
Knot'tily, ad. in a knotty manner, ruggedly 
Knot'tinefs,/ a fulnefs ofknots, difficulty 
Know, f.a. knewj^ref. known,part, tounderftand, 

diilinguift, perceive, find out
Knowable, a. that may be known or difeovered 
Knower, / one who knows or has knowledge 
Knowing,/aer. Ikilful, confeious ;/ knowledge 
Knowingly, ad. with real knowledge, wilfully 
Knowledge, Ji underftanding, IkUl, learning, notice 
J Knub, Knub'ble, v. a. to beat with the knuckles 
Knuc"kie, i. n. to fubmit, yield, bend, comply 
Knuc"kle,/. a joint of the fingers, knee, knot 
Knuck'led, a. having knuckles, jointed, hard 
Knuff,/ an aukward perfon, down, boor, ruftic

L

L
a ! ¡nterj. fee ! look ’ behold ! J. a nofe 

Labefac'cion,_/^ a weakening, downtai, ruin 
Label,/, a (bort diredion on .my thing, a ribbon 

Labial, a. uttered by or relating to cite lips 
Labile, a. apt to Hide or flip, flippery, ur.ftable 
Labiodcnt'al, ii. pronounced by tiic lip’ and teeth 
Labor or Labour,/ pains, toil, work, childbirth 
Labar, f. to toil, work, ftrivc, be in travail, beat
Laborant,/ a chymift, a workman of a chymiit 
Lab'eratory,/ a chymift’s workihop [druge 
Laborer,/ one who Laborsor take? pains, a common 
Laborious, a. diligent In work, difficult, heavy 
Laborioufiy, ad. with labor, with toil, carefully 
Lab0nwlhels,7" great labor, diligence, diffi: Hty

LAD 215
Laborfome, a. made with great labor or pains 
Labra,/ a lip, brim, brink, tide, edge 
Lab'yiinth,/ a maze, a place full of windings 
Labyrinti/ian, a. winding, intricate, perplexed 
Lace, f. a cord, ornamental trimming of gold, filve 

or thread curioully woven, fnare, gin 
Lace, 'f. a. to tighten with a lace, trim, beat 
Lacedmuc'ton, J. a lewd mean woman, a whore 
Laceman,/ a man who makes pr deals in lace 
La"cerable, a. that may be rent or torn in pieces 
L.i"cer.ite, -r/, a. to tear in pieces, rend, deftroy 
Laceration,/ the aft oftearing or rending 
La"cerative, a. tearing, rending, able to tear 
Lach'rymal, 4. generating or caufing tears, lad 
Lach'rymary, a. containing or holding tears 
Lach'rymatory,/ a veffcl for containing tears 
Lack, v. n. to want, to be in want if. want, need' 
Lack'brain,/ one who wants wit or fenfe, a fool 
Lack'er,/ a kind ofvarnilh j v. ^. to vamilh 
Lack'ey,/ a footboy, footman, fervant 
Lack'ey, is to aft as a footboy, to d.mgle after 
Lack'Iinen, a. wanting linen or iblrts, mean 
Lack'kiftre, a. wanting brightnefs, dull, dark 
Laconic, <2. fliort, brief, concife, pithy, expteflive 
Laconically, ad. Ihortly, briefly, concifely, tartly 
Lacon'lcifm, Liconifin,/ a concife ftyle 
Lac'tant, a. fucking, fuckling, giving milk 
Lackary, a. milky, Coñif»dairy, adairyhoufe 
Lac'teal,/ a Hender vcíTcl that conveys cliyle 
Lac'tcal, Lac'teous, a. milky, conveying chyle 
Laftes'cence,/ a tendency to produce milk 
Laftes'cent, Laftific, a. tending to caufe milk 
Lad,/ a boy, tripling, youth, very young man ^ 
Lad'det,/ a frame made with flops, a gradual rhe 
Lade, -r'. a. laded, fret, laded, laden, per!, to freight 

load, empty, throw out
Lading,/ a freight, load, burden, weight 
Ladle,/ abrgefpoon, vcflil, • c'ptacie, Ibfi'
Lady./, a tislc iihonor os refueft. 1 woman
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LadyBird, Ladycow,/ a (mail red ínfcíl 
Ladyday,/, the annunciatioii of the B. V. Mary 
Ladylike, a. foft, delicate, elegant, fine, genteel 
Ladyfllip,/ the ufual title of or aUdrefs to a lady 
Lag, /I. laft, coming behind, flow, fluggifh, idle 
Lag,/ the loweft elafs, fagend, one who is laft 
J Lag, ‘o. n. to loiter, ftay behind, n^ve flowly 
Laic, Laical, a. belonging to the laity or laymen 
Laid, ^ret. aná fart, of to ¿ay 
Li¿n,fa-t.faJ/:ofto/¡e.
LmtjJ. the bed- of a boar or wild beaft, a flicker 
Laird, j. a Scotch lord or proprietor of a manor 
Laity,/ the /copie as diftinél from the clergy 
Lake,/ a large inland water, red color, lawn 
Lamb, / a young iheep, a title of our Saviour 
Lam'bative or Lam'bitive, a. taken by licking 
Lam'bent, a. playing about, gliding over, licking 
lannb'kin,/ a little lamb, a young lamb 
Lamb'like,a. likealamb, meek, gentle, humble 
Lamb’s-woul,/ a liquor of ale and roafted apple 
Lamdoidai, a. like the Greek letter lamda 
Lame, a. crippled, hobbling, weak, imperfeâ, bad 
Lame, -v. a. to make lame, cripple, difable, hurt 
Lam'eUated, Larn'inateJ, a. covered with plates 
Lamely, ad. in manner of a cripple, Imperfeitly 
Lamenefs,/ the ftate of a cripple, Imperfcdtion 
Lament, v. to grieve, weep, mourn, bewail, regret 
Lamentable, d. mournful, miferabk,pitiful, fad 
Lamentably, ad. with forrow, pitifully, ftdly 
Lamentation, Lament, / an expreilion of forrow 
Lamenl'cr,/ one who laments, one who mourns 
Lamenting,/ lamentation, mourning, gr'-cf 
Lam'ina,/ a thin plate, coat or fcalc, cover, table 
Lam mas, / the rirft of A uguft, when the parochial 

elerg)- coHedeJ their tithes in lambs 
Lamp, /, a vcflel, a light made of oil or fp'nts 
Lampblack,/ nfublbnce made by a tor-ch, bafon 
Lampoon, / abufe, ■. rfonal flander [and feather 
Lampoon, t. a. to abufoperfowLiy, libel, uLcule 1

LAN
Lampoon'er,/ a writer of perfonal fatire 
Lamp rel, Lamp'rey, Lamp run,/ a kind of eel 
Lanárious, a. relating to or bearing wool 
h^nzCfJ. a long fpear j i/, a. to pierce, cut, lay open 
Lan ced, fart, opened or cut with a lance, pierced 
Lanee'’iy, a. fuitable to or becoming a lance 
Lan'ect,/ a chirurgical inftrunrent to let blood 
Lanch, -v. a. to call as a lance, throw, dart, fet off 
Lair'cinate, -v. a. to run through, cut, tear, rend 
Land,/, .a country, region, earth, ground, urine 
Land, -k. to fet, put or come, on foure, to arrive 
J Land'dam, "V. a. to Hop urine, ftop, kill, deftroy 
Land/d, a. having an eftate in land, fet on ihore 
Land flood,/ a great flood, inundation, overflow 
Land/orces,/ f/. fuidiers that ferve on land 
Land'gravc,/ a title, German title, count, carl 
Landgraviate,/ the territory of alar.JgravC' 
Land'holder,y. a petfon who Is poffeffed of land 
Land'ing,/ a place to land at, the top of Hairs 
L and jobber,/ one who buys a;id fells lands 
Land lady,/ the miftrefs ofland, an inn, &c. 
Land lefs, a, deftitufe ofproperty or fortune, poor 
Land locked, a. fout in or inclofed by land 
Land lord,/ an owner ofland or houfes, a mafter 
Land'mark,/ a mark ofboiindaries or diredlion 
Land fcape, / a profpudl ofa country, a pidlure 
Land tax,/ a tax put upon land and houfes 
Land waiter,/ one who watches the landing of goods 
Land ward, ad. towards or near the land 
Lant,f. a narrow ftreet, a ciofc paffage or road 
Lan'guagc,/ all human fpeech, a tongue, a ftyle 
Lan guxged, a. knowing various languages 
Lan'/u.igemaftet,/ one who teaches languages 
Lan guet,/ a leaden tongue ufed by weavers 
Lan'/uid, a. faint, weak, feeble, hearilcfs, dull 
Lan guidly, ad. faintly, weakly, feebly, heavily 
Lan'guiJaefs,/ faintnefs, weaknefs, fceblenefs 
Lan'/uiih, -v. a. to melt, pine, droop, fofo ftrength 
iL;ui"guiihingly, .ii/. mckingly, feebly, tedioufly
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LAR
Lan*’guiÁmeftt, Lan'^guifh,/. a fofmefs of míen 
Lan''guor,/ faintnefs, lowiiefs, heavinefs 
Laniate, «r. a, to tear in pieces, rend, kill, butcher 

,> Laniátion,/ the aét of tearing or butchering
Lanif'erous, Lani’gerous, a. bearing wool 
Lan ¡fice,y a woollen manufafture, Qjinning, &c. 
Lank, tri not filled, thin, (lender, languid, faint 
Lank'nefs,/ a want of flclh,’thinnefs, flendemefs 
Lanfquen'et,/ a game at cards, a common foldier 
Lant'ern, Lant'horn,yi a cafe for a candle; a. thin 
Lap,/ a feat on the thighs, fold, plait, drink 
JLap, 0/. a, to wrap round, fold over, bind, lick up. 
Lap'dog,/ a little dog for the lap, a favorite 
Lap'ful,/ as much as the lap can hold or bear 
Lap'idary, a. engraved upon ftone, monumental 
Lapidary, Lap'idift,/ one who deals in gems 
Lapidate, ■». a. to done, to kill by ftoning 
Lapid'eous, à. ñony, like ftone, hard, rough 
Lap’des'cence,/ a ftony concretion or hardnefs 
Lapidific, Lapidifica!, a. forming into ftones 
Lapidification,/ the aft of forming into ftones 
Lap'per,/ one who laps, one who wraps up 
Lap'pet,/ a loofe part bf a woman’s headdrefs 
Lap'ping',/ a licking.up with the tongue 
Lapfe, v. «. to Hip, glide, fall, defeend, go 
Lapfe,/ a flip, error, overflight, fall, enurfe 
Lap'wing,/ the name of a fwift noify bird 
Lap'work,/ one thing wrapped over another 
Lar'board,/ the left-hand fide of a (hip or boat 
Lar'ceny,/ theft, petty theft, petty robbery 
Lard,/ greafe of fwine 5 -u. a. to ftuff with bacon 
LarJ'er,/ a place where meat is kept, a houfe 
Large, a. big, bulky, wide, fill, copious, plentiful- 
largely, «d. abundantly,liberally, extenfively 
Large'nefs,/ greatnefs, bulk, widenefs, extent 
Lar'gefs,/ a gift, prefeht, dole, bounty at harveft 
Lark,/ the name of a fmall finging-bird 
Larvated, a. maiked, frightened with ghofts 
Lárum,/ an alarm, a machioî that ftrikes bud

LAT 217
Lafeiv’ious, a. wanton, lewd, luftful, fond, foft 
Lafcivlouily, ad. wantonly, lewdly, loofely, foftly 
Lafcivloufnefs,/ wantonnefs, iuftfilnefs 
Lafli,/ a part of a whip, ftroke, fnare, gin 
LaJh, f. a. to fcourge, ftrike, fatirize, tie, faften 
L^s,/ a girl, young maid, young woman 
Lafsltude,/ fatigue, wearinefs, languor, weakneft 
Lafs'lorn, a. forfaken or left by a miftrefs 
Laft, a. lateft, hiodmoft, following the reft, next 
Laft, -v.a. to continue;/ a mould, load, end

; Laft, Laft'iy, ad. in the laft time or place 
Laft'age,/ a cuftom paid for freightage, ballaft 
Laft' ng,part. a. continuing, durable, ftrong 
Latch,/ a catch foradoor; v. a. tofaftenwith a latch 
Latch'et,/ a faftening, a ihoeftring 
Late, a. out of due time, long, advanced, deccafed 
Late, ad. far in the day or night, unfe ifonably 
Lated, a. benighted, overtaken by the night, late 
Lately, ad. not very long ago, juft now 
Latenefs,/ a late ftate, time far advanced 
LátOTt, a. fecret, private, hidden, concealed, deep 
Lat era^ a. placed upon the fide, paifing fidewaya 
Lateral ity,f, the quality ofhaving diftinft fidea 
Lat erally, ad. fidewife, on one fide, by the fide 
Lat eran,/ one of the Pope’s palaces at Rome 
Lath, v. a. to fit up, form or faften, with laths 
Lath,/ a thin piece of wood to fupport tiles, &c. 
Lathe,/ a turner’s tool, a divifion of a county 
La'ther,/ froth of foap and water, a fweat 
La' ther, v. to cover with lather, to form a froth 
Lath ing, f. a fitting up with laths, an invitation 
Lat in,/ the ancient Roman language 
^“•^/"íhn»/ an idiom of die Latin tongue 
Lat mift,/ a perfon who is fkiiled in Latin 
Latin ity,/ the ftyle of the Latin tongue 
Lat inize, v. 11. to make Or turn into Latin 
Larion,/ a motion or removal in a right line 
Lacilh, a. fomewhat late, growing late 
Lathes trous, a. broad-beaked, thathas a broad teak 
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Lafítancy, LatVátion,/ concealment 
Lat'itant, «• lurking, lying hid, concealed, elofe 
Latitude,^ breadth, width, room, extent, diftance 
Latitudinarian,/ one who departs from orthodoxy 
Latitudlnáñan, a. unlimited, unconfined 
Latrant, a barking, fnarling, captious, crofs ‘ 
Latrátion,/ the aft of barking like a dog 
Latría,/ the liigheft kind of divine worihip 
Lat'ten or Lat'tin,/ brafs, iron tinned over 
Lat'ter, a. the laft of two, following, late, modern 
Latterly, ad. in latter times or ages, lately 
Lat'tice,/. a window formed of network 
Latticed, a. fitted up with a kind of network 
Lavátion,/ the aft of walking or dcanfing 
Lavatory,/ a laundry, a walk for dileafed parts 
Laud,/ praife, honor ; -y.«. to praife, extol, biefs 
Laud'able, a. praifeworthy, commendable, healthy 
Laud'ably, a-1. in a manner that deferves praife 
Laud'anum,/ tinfture of opium, a fleepy potion 
Lave, 1/. A to wafh, bathe, lade, draw out 
Lavéer, ^.n. to turn often in a courfe, to wind 
Lav'enJer,/ a kind offwcct-fmelling plant 
Laver,/ a walhing-veflel, a plan? [^to fcorn 
Laugh,'' 1'. to make that nolle which mirth excites, 
Laugh,/ the comaihion c.iufed by merriment 
Laugh'able, a. exciting or fit for laughter, droll 
Laugh'd ,/ one who laughs or is merry 
Laugh'ingly, aA in a laughing way, cheerfully 
Laugh'ingftock, / an abject of ridicule, a butt 
Laugh’icr,/ a canvuhive merry noife, fport, jeft 
Lav'ifii, tf. prodigal, wafteful, in iifercet, wild 
Lav'iik, -f. A to waile, fcatter profufely, fpend 
Lav'iihIv, ad. in a very extravagant manner 
Lavlikment, Lav'ilhncfs,/ extravagance, wafte 
J.aunch, -v. to put to feu, call forward, puft, rove 
Laun'drefs or Lan'drefs,/ a wafherwoman^ 
Laundry,/ a room to walk or Iron clothes in 
I. lu'reat,/ the royal poet, the king’s poet 
Lau'roaic, Laur'cUcd, a crowned with laurel

LEA
Laur'el,/ the name of an evergreen tree 
Laurif'erous, a. producing or bringing laurels 
Law,/ a rule, order, judicial procefs, juftice 
Law'ful, a. conformable to law, juft, right, proper 
Law'fully, ad. in a lawful manner, fitly, fafely 
Law'fulncfs,/ the allowance of law, law, juftice 
Law'giver, Law'maker,/ one who makes laws 
Law'giving, a. making or pafiihg laws 
Law'lefs, «. contrary or not fubjeft to law, diforderlj 
Law'lefsly, ad. in a lawlefs manner 
Lawn, Laund,/ a plain between woods, a fine Imu 
Law'fuit,/ a procefs in law, a conteft 
Law'yer,/ one who praftifes law, a pleader 
Lax, a. loofe, vague, (lack;/ a loofenefs, a fift 
Lax'ative, a. relieving coftivenefs, purging, loofe 
Lax'ity, Lax'nefs,/ loofenefs, opennefs, flacknefs 
Lay, v. laid, layed, fret, laid, fart-, to put, pbetj 

apply» wager, calm, ftill, bring eggs, contrive 
Lay,/, a fong, grafly ground, row, wager j a. laical 
Liyti,f. a ftratum, row, bed, fprig, laying hen 
Layman, / one of the laity, a kind of image 
Layftall,/ a place kept for dung, a dunghill 
Lazar,/ a perfon afflifted with filthy difeafes 
Lázarhoufe,/ a houfe kept TO receive lazars is 
Lazily, ad. idly, flothfuUy, fluggiihly, heavily 
Lázinefs,/ idlenefs, flothfulnefs, fluggilhnefs 
Lazing, Lazy,-a. idle, not willing to work, flow 
Lea, Lee, Ley,/ ground inclofcd, a lawn, yam 
Lead, t/. led, fret, led, fart, to go firft, guide, con* 

duft, entice, draw, pais, fpend
Lead,/ the heavieft metal except gold, guidance 
Lead, -r. a. to cover or fit with lead 
Lead'en, a. made oflcad, heavy, dull, thick, flow 
Leader,/ a conduftor, coromander, captain, head 
Leading, fart, ai going before, principal, chief 
Lcadisigftrings,/ fl. firings to hold children by 
Léadman,/ a man who begins or heads a daace 
Leaf, 1/. to bear or produce leaves, to put in leaves 
Legj',/. a pact of a die» book, table, &c.
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LEA
Le.i^efs, a. void ofleaves, ftripped ofleaves 
Leafy or Leavy, a. full of or thick with leaves 
I^eague,/ a confederacy, a meafure of three miles 
League, v. a. to join, band or confpire, together 
Leagued, part, confederated, joined, united 
Leaguer, J. the fiege of a town, a confederate 
Leak,/ a hole which lets water in or out 
Leak, w. n. to let water in or out, drop, run out 
Leakage,,/, an allowance for lofs by leaks 
Leaky, a. letting water.in or out, open, talkative 
Learner,/ a dog, a kind of hound 
I«ean, a. thin, poor, ffender ; / meat void of fat 
Lean, t'. n. to incline, bend, reft againft or upon 
Leanlooked, a. hwking lean, thin, poor, ftender 
Léánneis,/ a want of flcffi or bulk, thinnefs 
Leap, •v. tojump, ft.ut, rufh, comprefs as beafts 
Leap,/ a jump, Ikip, embrace of animals, trap 
Leapfrog,/ the name of a childifh play 
Leapyear,/ every fourth even year, the biffextile 
Learn, "u. to gain knowledge, improve, teach, hear 
Learned, part. a. having learning, /killed, taught 
Learn edly, ad. with knowledge or ¡kill, wifely 
Learn erj j. one who is icai-ning any thing 
Learn ing,/ fchol.iftic knowledge, reading, Ikiil 
Leafe,/ a temporary contr.id for land or houles 
Leafe^ -f. a. to let by leafe, glean, pick up corn 
Leafer,/ one who gleans or picks up corn 
L^aih,/ a leathern thong, a tope, three things 
Leaih, k. a. to bind, to hold in a firing or line 
Loafing,/ lies, talfhood, deceit [no more
Leaft, a. fmaUeft ; ad. in the loweft degree, to fay 
Le.ifv, a. Himfy, loofe in texture, Hight, thin 
Lea^^ther,/ the hide of an animal when dreffed 

/ the name of a very rough apple 
Lea^^rherdreffer,/ a perfon who drefles leather 
Lew'thermouthed, a. having teeth in the throat 
Lc.iJthcrn, a. made of or resembling leather 
^^^’'c f'^lict,/ a perfon who deals in leather 
Lal thery, (i. like kstker, toug..,tonacicrus

LEG 219
Leave,/ permilTion, liberty, grant, farcwel
Leave, 'v. left, prêt. left, part, to quit, forfake, let 

vermin, defift, ftop, bequeath
Leaved, a. full of or having leaves, folding 
Lea"ven, 1;. a. to ferment, raife, taint 
Lej"ven or Lev'en,/ dough fermented, a mixture 
Leaver,/ one who leaves, one who forfakes 
Leaves,/ pl. of leaf
Leavings,}.pl, things left, offals, remains 
Lech, v.a. to lick, he.il, cure, reft ore' again 
Lechner,/ a whoremafter j k. n. to whore, to rake 
Lecherous or Le.icherous, a. lewd, luftful 
Lecheroufty, ad. lewdly, luftfuUy, wantonly [nefs 
Lech croufnefs, Lech'ery, / lewdnefs, luli, loofc- 
Lee tion,/ a reading, a difference n copies 
Lec/ionary,/ the Romifti fervice*book 
Lee ture, v. to read Icflures, reprimand, reprove 
Lee mre,/ a difeourfe on a fubjedt, a reprimand 
Lec^curer,/ a teacher by lefturcs, readts-, minifter 
Lee tureihip,/ the office or place of a ledlurei 
Led, prêt, and part, of to lead
Ledge,/ a fmall moulding on the edge, a ridg® 
Ledg er,/ a chief book of accounts, a timber 
Lcdg er, a. fixed, confiant, lying in one place 
Lix,J. the fide or part oppofite to the wind 
Leech,/ a water-bloodfuckcr, healer, farriep 
J^”^"^"“^>/ ^''’ art or aa of healing cattle 
Leek,/ a common pot-herb; <1. having leeks 
Leer, / an oblique caft of the eye, learning, hue» 

; Leer, ■^. n. to look obliquely or archly [place 
^w»/ dregs, fediment, a Iharc, loft, fallhood 
^et,/ a lawday, a petty kind of court 
Lee ward, ffif. in a way contrarily to the wind 
Leeway,/ the diredion of a Couric to leeward 
Lett, prêt, and part, ofio kaw 
Left, a. that is oppofite to the right, unlucky 
Lefthanded, a. ufing the left hand 
Left'handedneft,/ an habitual ufe of the left hand 
Leg,/ the hmb h„-\yçeii the k»es aad fw¡
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LET
Lemonade,/ a mixture of water, fugar and lemon 
Lend, v. len", prii. lent, part, to grant or let out the 

ufc of a thing
Lend'er,/ one who lends any thing to another 
Length,/ fpace from end to end, the full extent 
Lengthen, k. to grow or make longer, to add 
Length'wife, ad. in or according to the length 
Lenient, a. afluafive, foftening, mild, gehtlc 
Lehify, v. a. to affuage, mitigate, appeafe, fifcen 
Leniment, Lenitive,/ an afluafive application 
Lenitive, a. afluafive, eafing, foftening, mid 
Len'itude, Lenity,/miUnefs, mercy, tendemef»- 
’Lena,/ a pait of a telefcopc, glafs, humor, puife ‘ 
Lent,/ the time of the long fall j part, aft's ¿ími 
Lent cn, a. med in or belonging to Lent, fparing 
Lentic'ular, fl. having the form of a lens, convex 
Lent'il,/ a fort of puife, a kind of envfe pea 
Lentitude,/ flownefs, fluggifhnefs, heavineis 
Lent'or,/ tenacity, fizincfs, flownefs, delay 
Lent'ous, «. vifeous, tenacious, ropy, cl.immy 
Léod,/ a counti y, nation, trail, place, people 
Leonine, a. having the nature or color of a lion 
Lcop'ard, Lib'bard,/ a fpotted wild beaft of prey 
Leper,/ one intefted with a leprofy
Lep'erous or Lep'rous, a. caufing or having a leprofy 
Lep id, a. pkafant, jocofe, fmart, merry 
Leprocan, Lep'orine, a. belonging to a hare 
Lepros'ity, Lep'rofy,/ a diftemper of white fcalas 
Lefs, coiKparative of little ; /. not quite fo much 
Lefa, Lefs'er, ad. in a fniallcr or lower degree 
Lefle'e,/ a perfon who takes a leafe of another 
Lefs'en, w. to grow or make lefs, flirink, degr ide 
Lefs'on,/ a talk to learn or read j v.a. to inftruft 
Leflor,/ one who gr.ints a leafe to another perfon 
Left, isnj. that not, in cafe that, tor fear that 
Let, u. let, prêt, let, part, to fuller, leave, forbear, 

hinder, hire out
Let,/ an hindrance, impediment, obftacle, flop 
Lcilwr'gic, fl. fleepy, drowfy,(heavy, pblegntaui

220 LEM
’Legacy,/, abequeft or thing left by will 
Legal, fl. done according to law, lawfal, juft, due 
Legafity, LcgalnefsjJi lawfulnefs, juftice, right 
Legalize, u. a. to make lawful, autnorize, adjuft 
Legally, ed. according to law, lawfully, duly 
Leg'atary, Legatee,/, one who has a legacy left 
Leg a;e,/ an ambaftador, efpecially from ths pope 
Leg'atelhip,/ the^fficc or dignity of a legate 
Leg'acine, a. belonging to or made by a legate 
Legation,/ an embaily, deputation, commiftson 
Legator,/ one who leaves or bequeaths legacies 
Legend,/ an infeription, fabulous ftoiy, tale 
Legendary, fl. fabulous, incredible, ftrange 
Legerdemain,/ fleight of hand, deceptioji, a trick 
Legcr'itv,/ lightnefs, nimblencfs, dexterity 
Leg'ged, a. having legs, put on legs, prepared 
Le gible, a. that may be read, apparent, plain 
Le"gibly, mi. in a legible manner, plainly, clearly 
Légion,/ a body of foldicrs, vaft number, hoft 
Legionary, a. relating to a legion, very numerous 
Lcgiflate, v. n. to make or pafs 1 iws, to enaft 
Legiflátion,/ the adt of giving or p.iffing laws 
Legifiarive, fl. lawgiving, pairing laws, proper 
LeghUior,/ one who makes laws, a lawgiver 
Legifláture,/ the power that makes laws 
Legiumaev,/ a Isurful birth, genuinenefs 
Legitimate, a. bom in marriage, lawful, proper 
Legit'imate, v. a. to make lawfi l, qualify, adopt 
Irfgit'imatuly, ed. lawfully, duly, genuinely 
Legitupatm, f legitimacy, the aft of legitimating' 
Legume,/ p flic of any kind, peafe, beans, &c. 
ix-gúminous, fl. bedónging to or having puife 
LeiVurabk, fl. done at or having k-ifute, eafy, quiet 
J.<.is'urably, -id. at leifure, without hurry 
J.ds'un*,,'. tVecdom from bufmefs, convenience 
Leis'un-ly, a. deliberate, flow j ^d. llowly, in no hurry 
Lemán,/ a fwcclhc-’it, g.dl.n , h lÍft 
1^ n. nv, < a previous u: ..Puni ïi v/ y .fiNOB 
Ltiï''>ii. / ri.c nabsc üi a vciy.j.»d nuit
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LIA

Letliar’gicnefs, Lethargy,/ very great drowfinefs 
terh'argied, a. thiown into a deep fleep, entranced 
Lethe,/ forgetfulnefs, i draught of oblivion 
Lethiferous, a. deadly, fatal, deítruñive, pernicious 
Lefter, / one who lets, a written meflage, plain 

meaning, foundation of the alphabet, type, mark 
Lefter, t. a. to ilamp, mai-k or adorn, with letters 
Leftercafe,/ a book to put letters, &c. in 
Let tcred,part. a. marked with letters, learned 
Let terfounder, / one who makes letters for printing 
Lefters,/ />/. learning, literature 
Lefticc or Let'tucc,/ a common falad-plant 
Levant, a. eaftern, lying up the Mediterranean 
^'''^^tj- a crowd of attendants, vifit, lady’s toilet 
Lev'el, a. even, fmooth, plain, flat, equal, adapted 
X ^*'elj f- to make or lay flat, take aim, dlrefi 
^^’'’/^»J- 3 plain, flat, equality, inftrument 
Lev'eller,/one who deftroys due fubordination 
Le/clnefs,/ evennefs, an equality of furface , 
Lever,/ a mechanical power, beam, rod, balance 
Lev eret,/ a young hare, a little hare 
Levet,/ a blaft or leflon on the trumpet 
Lev'iablc, a. that may be laid or impofed 
Leviathan,/ the largeft of all fea-manfters {mix 
^'^'''¥?f®’ '^•‘‘- ^® reduce to a fine powder, fmooth, 
Lévigation,/ the aft of making fmooth or fine 
Lévite,/ one come of the tribe of Levi, a pricil 
Lcvit'ical, a. prieftly, ritual, judicial, legal 
Lev'ity,/ lightncfs, inconftancy, vanity, folly 
Le/y, v. to raife, collet, impofe, make war 
L^' Vif- the aft of raifing money, &c. a rate, war 
Lewd, a, wicked, luftful, obfeene, filthy, laical 
Lewd ly, ad. wickedly, badly, luftfully, wantehly 
Lewd nefs,/ wickednefs, vilenefs, luftfulnyfs 
Lewd'fter, Libidmift,/ a lecherous perfon, a fen- 
Lexicographer,/ a writer of diftionarics f fualift 
Lex icon,/ a diftionary, a Greek d^ftionary 
Liable, a. fubjeft, expofed, apt, lying under 
LiablcJKfs,/ a liable Hate, a ftibjcftion

LIE 221
LÍ3T,f. one who lies, one who utters falihoods 
Liard, a. roan, mingled, fpotted, grey, hoary 
Libation, / an offering made of wine, See. a tafte 
X Libel, v.a. to defame, lampoon, fatirize, abufc 
Libel,/ a defamatory fatire, a declaration in law 
Libeller,/ a defamatory writer, a lampooner 
Libellous, a. defamatory, abufive, fcandalous 
Lib'eral, a, generous, bountiful, free, genteel 
Liberal'ity,/ generofity, munificence, kindnefs 
Lib'eraUy, ad. generoufly, bountifully, freely 
Lib'erate, a'./i. to fet at liberty, releafe, deliver 
Lib'ertine, tf. licentious, debauched, irreligious 
Lib'ertine,/ a diflblute liver, wretch, freedman 
Lib'ertinifm,/ licentioufnefs oflife, loofenefs 
Lib'erty,/ freedom, leave, permiflion, privilege 
Lib d inous, zi. luftful, licentious, lewd, wild 
Librarian,/ one who has the care of a library 
Library,/ a colleftion of or place for books 
Librate, v. a. to poife, balance, level, weigh 
Libration,/ the ftate of being balanced, a trcmbli ng_ 
Lice,/ pL of leuft [motila
Licence or Licente,/, permiflion, liberty 
Licenfe, v. to grant leave, permit, fet at liberty 
Licenfer,/ one who grants leave or permiflion 
Licentiate,/ a graduate in Spain or in^yfic 
Licentiate, v. a. to encourage by licence, to permit 
Licentious, a,unreftrained, loofe, prefumptuoy,s 
Licenfcoufly, ad. with too great liberty, lewdly 
Licen'tioufnefs,/ a contempt ofjuft reftraint 
Lick, «. a. to touch with the tongue, lap, devour. 
Lick,/ a tafte, blow, (broke [beat
Litk'erjih, a. nice, delicate, luxurious, greedy 
Lick'erifhnefs,/ a nicenefs of tafte, daintinefs 
Lic'orice,/ ajuice and root good for a cough 
Lie tor,/ a kind of beadle amongft the Romana 
Lid,J. " cover for a pot, box, &c. a membran? 
Lie,/ a fidlion, failhood, untruth, walh, urine 
Lie, n. ». to tell a lie, to utter a faHhocJ
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flay, remaÍB, cofi, belong to 1

]Lief, Lieve, ad. willingly, foon; a. beloved, dear J 
Liege,/ a lord, afivereign j a. trufty, faithful 1 
Lieger,/ a refident ambaflador 1
Lientcry,/ a great loofenefs, a very fuddcn flux 
Lier, / one who lies down, one who refis 
Lieu,/ ph-cc, room, fiead, exchange, behalf 
Lieuten ancy,/ the office or body of lieutenants 
Lieuten'ant,_/. a deputy, viceroy, fécond in rank 
Lieuten antihip,/ the rank or ftate of a lieutenant 
Life, / the ftate of a living creature, fpirit, love 
Lifeblood,/ blood necefi'ary to life, vital blood 
Lifeguard,/ a prince’s or king’s body-guard 
Litelefs, a. dead, void of fpirit, inactive, dull, heavy 
Litelefsly, ad. without fpirje, dujly, heavily 
j,ifeleflhefs,/ deadnefs, duUnefs, heavinefs, doth. 
Lifelike, a. refembling life or a living perfon 
Lifeftring,/ a firing imagined to convey life 
Lifetime,,/, the cojitinuance or length of life 
Lifeweary, a. quite tired of living, very wretched 
Lift, f. lift, lifted, p>-ec. lift, lifted, fai^t. to raife 

up, exalt, heave, drive, help, rob
Lift,/ the aft of/fting, afiruggle, load, rope, gate 
Liftkr,/ one who lifts or raifes up, a crutch 
J Lig, 1/. «. to lie, to he in bed or on any place 
Lig'ament,/ a board to unite parts together 
Ligament'al, tt. compofing or like a ligament
Ligation, / the aft or fiate ofbinJing togetlier 
Lig'ature,/ à bandage, any thing bound on 
Light,/ th/: by which we fee or uaiderfiand, a view 
I.ight, a. bright, nut heavy, nimble, airy, trifling , , ...........................
Li’ht, ad. lightly, cheaply, without difficulty jLim'bcmeft,/ a bending qpalii y, pliancy 
light, v. lighted, lit, fret, lighted, lit, Mu r. to give Lirn'bo,/ thê bonders of hell, hell, a pifon 

light, guide by a light, kindle, calc, reft, fall,'Lime,/ chalk or ftone bur.nl, a ftone, fruit, tree
come down, get oft, meet with 

I.tghiiii, K. to ria/h with lightning, cafe, cheer 
Lighter, f. a large boat ufed tor unloading ihips 
Lighterman,/, one who manages a lighter 
Lightfui‘'gercd, fl, thicvilb, dilhoncil, knJvifli

L I M
Lightfoot'ed, Lightleg'gei. a. nimble, fwift, qulci 
Lighthead'ed, a. delirious, tlroughtlefs, giddy 
Lighthcart'ed, a. gay, airy, merry, cheerful, cafy 
Lighdroufe,/ a high building to direft fnips 'by 
Lightlefs, a. void of light, dark, dull, gloomy 
Lightly, ad. nimbly, eafily, gaily, with levity 
Lightnefs,/ want of weight, giddinefs, levity 
Lightning,/ the flafh which precedes thunder 
Lights,/ fi. the lungs, the organs of breathing 
Lightfome, a. giving light, brllk/airy, cheering 
Lig'neous, a. wooden, made of or like wood 
Lig'ure,/ a kind of jewel or precious ftone 
Like,/ fomething that is like, a near approach 
Like, a. refcmbling, equal, even, likely, probable 
Like, ad. in the fame manner, fitly, probably 
Like, "v.to be pleafcd wr h, approve, chooic, gratify 
Likelihood,/ a probability, an appearance 
Likely, a. probable, well-favored ; ad. probably 
Lik en, v. a. to make like, compare, reicmble 
Likenefs, / a refemblauce, form, Ihow, appeanntt 
bikewife, ad. in like manner, alfo, too 
Liking,/ a plumpncfs, good ñate, tafte, trial’ 
Liilicd, a. embellifhed with or having lilies 
Liby,/ the name of a beautiful flower' 
Lii'ylivtred, a. whitelivered, cowardly, feaiful 
Limátion,/ the adb of filing or polilhing 
Limb,/ a member, joint, bough, border, edge 
Limb, -w. «. to tear or rend afunJer, to difmember 
Lin/bec,/ a veflel ufed Jo diftii with, a ft ill 

' Limb'ed, a. formed with regard to limbs 
,Lim'bcr, u. eafdy bent, pliant, fvpple, yielding

Lime, 1’. a. to cowr with lime, fmear, entanglé
Limeki.n,/ a kiln for burning limeftone, &c. in 
Limefione,/ a Itone from which lime is made 
Limetwig,/ a twig fmeared over with bhulune 
Lirn'it,/ a bound, K’tder, extent, utmoft reach
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Linefeed,/ a kind of fmall feed, the feed of flax 
LinYey-woorfey, a, made oflinen and woJ, mean 
Lin flock,/ a fhort ftaft’with a match at the end 
Lint,/ a foft flaxen fubfiance, linen fcraped 
Lint'el,/ the upper crofs part of .1 door-frame 
Lion,f. the king of beads, a very bold ftrong man 
Lionels,/ a Jhe-lion, f-maie lion, fury, fcold 
Lip,/ the front of the mouth, the edge of a thing 
JLip, v. to falute with the lips, kifs, bill, fondle 
Lip'labor, Lip'wifdom,/ talle without wifdom 
L poth'ymous, a. fwooning, f.dnting, fick, low 
Lipoth'ymy,/ a fwoon, fainting fit, ficknefs 
Lip'pitude,/ blearedncfs or forenefs of the eyes 
Lii^uefacdion,/ the aft of melting, a melted fiate 
Li' quefiable, a. that may be melted [clear 
Li"quefy, Liquate, i'. to melt, dillblve, grow foft or 
Liques'cency,/ an aptnefs to melt or foften 
Liques'cent, a. melting, diffolving, growing foft 
Li"quid, a. fluid, foft, melted, JilToIvxd, clear 
Li"quid,/ any liquid or fluid fubdance, liquor 
Liquidate, v. a. to clear away, leitec debts, pay 
Liquidation,/ a clearing off, a difeharge 
Lit^uid'ity, Li"quidnefs,/ a liquid fiate, loofeneft 
Li quids,//L the four letters /, w, n, r
Li"quor, J. a liquid, firongdrink; v.a. to drench, to 
L\inc,J. a cavity, a hollow pl.ice [moiftan
Lifp, v. ft. to clip words in their pronunciation 
Lifp,/ the aft oflifping, an imperfeft utterance 
Lifp'er,/ one who lifps or clips his words 
Lift, 1/. to cm-er with lift, inlift, he.ir, like 
Lift, / a roll, catalogue, place for fighting, firip of 

cloth, filled, coarfe wool
Lift'ed, fait, covered with lift, inlifted, ftriped 
Lis'ten, u. to hearken, hear, attend to, heed, mind 
Lis'tener,/ one who hearkens through curiofity 
Lift'lefs, a. indiffèrent, cardéis, hecdlefs, flow 
Lift'lefsIy, ad. without thought, attention or care 
Lift'lcflîicfs, J. indifference, inattention, careleflheft 
Lit, fret, and fait, of le li¿bt

LIN
Lim'ít, ■&•. a. to confine within bounds, to refiraîu 
Lim'itary, a. placed at the boundaries, guarding 
Limitation,/, a reftriélion, circurnfcription, end 
Limn, 1/. n. to paint a face, take a likenefs, draw 
Lim'ner,/. a painter, a facepainter 
Limous, a. full of or like mud, muddy, flimy 
Limp, a. pliant, weak j -i'. n. to walk lamely, to halt 
Limpid, a. clear, tranfparent, bright, pure, fine 
Limpidity, Limpldnefs,/ eleamefs, purenefs 
Limp'ingly, ad. in a lame or halting manner 
Limp'nefs,/ limbemefs, weaknefs, foftnefs 
Lnny, a. containing or like lime, glutinous, ropy 
Linchpin, f aniron pin to keep a wheel on the axle- 
Linc'tus,/ a medicine to be licked [tree
Linden,/ a tree, lime-tree, teiJ-tree
Line; / a firing, extenfion in length, trench, verfe, 

mark, equator, order, progeny, 12th of an Inch
Line, -v. a. to guard within, cover over, impregnate 
Lineage,/ arace, family, defcent, pedigree 
Lin'eal, a. defeending or going on in a right linó 
Lin eally, ad. a a direft line, duly, regularly 
Lineament,/ a feature, a diferiminating mark 
Lin ear, a. compsfed of or like hues, firaight 
Lineation,/ a draught or appearance oflines 
Lin en,/ cloth ofhemp or flax; <<. made oflinen 
L;nendraper,/ a perfon who deals in linen cloth 
king, / a large feafilh, a kind of heath 
Ln/ger, ic to droop, loiter, hefitate, protraft 
L!n''geringly, ad. tediouHy, flowly, with delay 
Liii' gct,/ a fmaJl mafs of metal, a bird 
1^11 go,/ a language, tongue, fpeech, llyle 
Linguadent'al, a. uttered by the tongtie and teeth 
hin'guiil,/ a perfon /killed in difteient languages 
Liniment,j. a kind of fofc ointment, a balfam 
Lining,/ the inner covering of any thing 
Link, J, a part of a chain, chain, torch Of pitch 
Link, 1/. a. to join, unite, conneft, combine, fix 
Link'boy, f. a boy who carries a link or torch 
Lin net,/ the name of a fmall finging-bird

L4
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Liv'eryñable,/ a place to let or keep horfes at 
Lives,/ pl. oilife
Livid, a. difcolored as with a blow, blue, black 
Lividity, Livldnefs,/ a livid color or ftate 
Living,/ a livelihood, a benefice j pan. alive 
Livlngly, ad, in a living ftate or condition 
Livre,/ a final! filver can, a French (hilling 
Lixivia!, Lixiy'ious, a. obtained by lixivium 
Lixiv'iate, a. making or refembling a lixivium 
Lixiv'ium,/ lye made of aihes and water, a fait 
Liz'ard,/ a fmall creeping animal, a kind of fe pent 
Lo, interj. look ! fee! behold ! view!
Load,/ a burden, freight, leading vein in a mine 
Load, i/, a. loaded, pm. loaded, louden, part, to bur, 

den, freight, charge, encumber
Loadftone, f. a ftone having an attradling power 
Loaf,/ a quantity or mafs ofbread
Loam, / a fat earth, marl 5 w, a. to cover with loan 
Loamy, a, confifting of or like loam, marly 
Loan,/ any tiling lent, ufe, intereft of money 
Louth or Loch, a. unwilling, backward, not ready 
Loathe or Loche, w. a, to hate, abher, diflike, fhun 
Loachful, a. hating, hated, odious, difguftful 
Loathing,/ hatred, abhorrence, diflike, difguft 
L0at!jly, a, hateful, abhorred j ad, unwillingly 
Loathnefs,/ upwiUlngnefs, backwardnefs 
LoaChfome, a. abhor: cd, odious, caufing diflike 
Loathfomenefs,/ the quality of raifing diflike 
Loaves,/ pL of loaf
Lob,/, a heavy fellow, brge worm, filh, prifon 
J Izob, 1'. a, to let fall in a lazy carelefs manner 
Lob by,/ an opening before a room, an antichambif 
Lob'eock,/ a dull inadive perfon 
Lobe,/ a part of the lungs or liver, a divifioa 
Lobs'ter,/ a fine and admired iheUfilh 
Lfical, a. bring of or in a place, relating to place 
Local'ity,/ a local ftate, exiftence in a place 
Locally, 0.1. with refpedl to place or fiCuatioq 
Location,/ th? ail of placing, a fifuatioQ

224 LIV
. Lit'any,/ a form of public, prayer or fupplîcatîoa 
Lit eral, a. acewding to the letter, plain, exaft 
Lit'eral, Literal'ity,Ji the literal plain meaning 
Lit'erally, ad. with dole adherence to the words 
Lit'erary, a. relating to letters or learning 
Literati, Ji/4 the learned, meh of learning [books 
Literature, f. learning, reading, ikill in letters or 
Lithe, Litheibrae, a. pliant, limber, nimble, weak 
Luther, a. lazy, idle, fluggiih, naughty, forty 
Lithography,/ the ad 01' engraving upon done 
Lichomancy,/. a predidion irom or by ñones 
Lithot omift,/ a perfon who cuts for the ñone 
Lit'igant, / one wlio is engaged in a lawfuit 
Lit'igant, a. engaged or contefting in a lawfuit 
Lifigate, 1/. to conteft, quarrel, wrangle, debate 
Litigation,/ a conteft at law, quarrel, difpute 
Liti"gious, a. inclined to lawfuits, quarrehome 
Liti"giouJly, ad. in a wrangjurg or crofs manner 
Lit/gicafnefs,/ aquarreifume dlfpofition

* Llt'rer, v. a. to bring fortli, fcatter about, cover 
iÁí'ti:r,f. a fedan, ftraw, brood of pigs,' confulioti 
Lit'cle, a. fmaU, diminutive, trifling, not much 
Lit'tie, / a fmaU fpace, fliare or part, a mere trifle 
Lit tie, ad. in a fniall degree or quantity 
Lit'tlenefs,/ (rnallnefs, meannefs, a want of dignity 
Littoral, a. relating to or lying near the I'eailtorc 
Llt'urgy,/ a form of common or public prayers 
Live, D. «. to be in a ftate of life, exift, lait, fwim 
Live, a. living, quick, adive, merry, ftrong, firm 
Livelihood,/ the means ofliving, a maintenance 
Livelinefs,/ fprightUnefs, briiknefs, life, vigor 
Live'long, tf, tedious, flow, whole, lifting, durable 
Lively, a. brifle, gay, cheerful, vigorous, ftrong 
Lively, LivcIily, ad. in a lively or brilk manner 
l.ivst,f. one who lives, a part of entrails, a food 
Liv'ercolor,/ the color of liver, a very dark red 
Liv'ergrown, a. having too great a livet.
Lív'iTY,J. a giving of pofleflion, a certain drefs 
Liv'eryman,/ one ^bo wears a livery, a freeman
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J^pîi,y. a lake, a large coJIeñion of water 
Lock,/ paît of a door or gun, a tuft, liug, place 
Lock, -v. 'to fallen with a lock, grapple, fix, unite 
Lock'd,/ a drawer, cupboard, cheft, box 
Lock, st, J. an ornamental lock, a catch or fpnng 
LtKckram,/ a fort of very çoarfe linen 
Locomotion,/ a power or aft of changing place 
L^omotive, a. changing or able to change place 
Lócuñ,/ a very huge devouring infeft 
i-odge,/ a fmail houfe in a park, a porter’s room 
Lodge, 1/. to place, lay, fettle, harbour, refide, live 
Lodgement,/ a placing, si pofleflion ofoutworks 
I'Odg'er,/ one who lodges or lures a lodging 
Lodging,/ rooms hired, an apartment, a covert 
Lofi,/ the higheft floor, a floor, a convenience 
Loftily, «if. proudly, highly, on high, fublimely 
Loft'iacfs,/ pride, haughtinefs, height, fublimity 
LotVy, a. proud, haughty, ftately, high, fublime 
Log,/ a piece of wood, dunce, Hebrew meafore 
Log'arithms,/ fl. a feries ofvery ufeful numbers 
Log book,/ a book ufed to keep a ihip’s way in 
Log gats,/ fl. an old and illegal play or gaine 
Loggerhead, J. ^ blockhead, dunce, (tupid perfon 
^§ ê^fLeaded, a. dull, ftupid, heav^, fimple 
Lo^^gjc,/ the art of reafoni ng with propriety 
^zX*^^’ ^' “^®’‘ '’^longing to logic, condufiye 
^ ®*/^^b', ^- by the rules of logic, truly, fairly 
Logi"cjan,/ a perfon verfed or (killed in logic 
Logift ic, (3. relating to fexngefimais or algebré 
Log line,/ a line to meafure a (hip’s way by 
Log'man,/ one who caniss a log, a woodman 
Logomachy,/ a dhpute or conteft about words 
wg w^,/ a woou brought from Campeachy 
^10,/ ths reins, waift, back of an animal, joint 
Loiter, >1». ?;. to idle away time, linger, lag, delay 
Loit crer,/ one who loiters, an idle lazy perfon 
Loll, 1/, to lean idly, reft, hang out the tongue 
i«nc, 4, fingle, being without company, lonely 
Loudmeis, Lûnc-isL,/ foUtariDcfs, dulnefs

LOO 225
Lonely, Lónefome, a. folitary, retired, difmal, dull 
Long, ad. to a great length, by the fault, becaufe 
Long, a. having length, protrafted, tedious, flow 
Long, 'll, a. to defire carneftly j/ a kind,of note 
Longanim'ity,/ long forbearance, great patience 
Long'boat,/ the largeft boat belonging to a (hip 
Lt«’ge>/ a full thruft or puih made in fencing 
Longev'ity,/ great length or extent oflife, age 
Longevous, a. living a long time, very aged 
Long'headed, a. having great extent of thought 
Longim'anous, iJ. having long hands 
Longi^metrj’,/ the art of meafuring diftances Orland 
Long'ing,/ an earneft defirç, an ardent wilh 
Long'ingly, Long'ly, ad. with inceflant wilhes 
Lon gitude,/ length, diftance from Eaft to Weft 
Longitfidmal, a. meafyred by or running out in length 
Long-legged, a. having long legs, tail 
LongYomej a. long, dilatory, tedious, thefome 
IzOngfuf'fering,a. patient;/ clemency, mercy 
Long waysj Long'wife, ad. in length or extent 
Longwind*ed, a. having good breath, tedious, flow 
Loo, Lu,/ the name ofa game at cards 
Loqb'ily, aukward, clunify ; ad. aukwardly 
i’®®^V,/ an aukward heavy perfon, clown, lubbei 
Loof, Luff, -v. to bring near or clofe to the wind 
Look, v. co behold, fee, watch, feek for, appear 
Look,/ a view, appeaiancc, air of the fece 
Look’ingglafs,/ a glafs that (hows images of objeft# 
IzOom, •v.n. to appear, to appear at fea 
Loom,/ a weaver’s frame for work, tool, bird 
Loon,/ a fimple or mean follow, a fcoundrel 
Loop,/ a noofe for a rope or firing, an iron ring 
Loop éd, Loop'holed, a. full ofholes or noofes 
Loop'hole,/ a hole for a ftring, hole, trick, fliift- 
Loofe, v. to unbind, deliver, free, fet free, fet fail 
Loofe, a. unbound,lax, wild, wanton; / liberty 
Loofe'ly," ^d. in a joofe manner, idly, wantonly 
Lops'en, 'll, to let loofe, untie, relax, free, part 
Loofo'nefs,/ a laxfXL uf body, flu-x, ¿çvrftvùy
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X Lop, v. a. (o cut ihort 5/ a branch cut off, a flea 
Loquacious, a. full of talk, talkative, blabbing 
Loquacioufnefs, Loqua^city,/ talkauvenefs 
Lord,/. Goo, a tille ofhonor, mailer, hulband 
Lwd, w. iZ. to domineer, to ru’e haughtily 
Iordane, Lordant,,/! a very haughty lazy perfon 
J^ording or Lading,/ a little or petty lord 
tordiiJiefs,/ pride, haughtinefs, dignity, ftate 
lordly, tí, proud, haughty, ftately, infolent, noble 
Lordly, ad. proudly, haughtily, defpoticaliy 
LadihipjJi a title given to lords, a manor, power 
Lore,/ learning, doilrinc, inttruñion, a leilbn 
Loricate, v. a. to plate or coverovei-, co fill up 
Lorimer or Lor'iner,/ a maker of bridles, &c. 
Lorn, a. forlorn, lonely, forfaken, left, deferted 
Lofe, i'. loft,/’«r. loft,fare, tofuffaJofs, fail, mils, 

let flip, forfeit, bewilder
Lofe'abk, a. capable of bd ng loft, loofe 
Los'el,/. a fcoundrel, worthkfs fellow, cheat, liar 
Lofer, J. one who lofes or has fuffered lofs 
Lofs,/ damage, hurt, prejudice, forfeiture, a fault 
"Lodfpart. no longer pecepfible, gone, peiifhed 
3x>t,/ a fortune, ftate, portion, fluK', chance 
Lote,/ a tree, herb, feed, pipe 
Lotion,/ the aft of waihing, a medicinal waih 
Lot'cery,/ a diftribution of prizes-made by chance 
Loud, a. noify, founding, clamorous, turbulent 
Loud'ly, ad. noifily, darooroufly, violently, hotly 
Loudhiefs,/ a great found or noife, turbulence ■* 
Love, 4/. a. to regard with afteftion, like, value 
Love,/, a paffion, friendihip,^kindnefs, filk fluff 
Lovc^etter,/ a letter ofcourtihip or fbndnefs 
Love'lily, dd. in a lovely manner, amiably, finely 
Loveflinefs,/ a lovely quality, amiablenefs 
Love'lurii, a. forfaken of one’s love, caft down 
fxove'ly, a. exciting love, amiable, finc^ deiightful 
Jbovc monger,/ 0^' who deals in affair's of love 
iodcT,f.one who is. in love, one who likes a thing 
ír Xv'iceret,/ a fecret between two lovers

LOW
Lovc'fick, «r. fick or languilhing through love 
Loveïong,/ a fong exprefiing or denotii^ love 
Love’fuit,j ; the aft of making love, courtfhlp 
Love tale,/ a tale or ftory relating to love 
Loveflhought,/ an amoi-ous thought or fancy 
Lovc'toy,/ a im.ill prefunt made by a !p\ cr ' 
Love'trick,/ an aft exprefiing love or fbndnefs 
Lough,/ a lake, a large inland body of wafer 
Lov'ing, /art. a. fond, affet'eionate, kind 
LovingkrndneJs,/ tendernefs, mercy, favor, lore 
Lov'ingly, ad. fondly, with afteftion or kindnefs 
Lov ingnefs,/ afteftion,tendernefs, kindnefs 
Louis-d’ór,/ a French gold coin of about 175. 
Lounge, v. ». '0 loiter, idle about, idle, live lazily 
Loun'ger,/ an idler, an idle lazy perlón [11« 
Loufe,/ a fmall body-animal ; •o. a. to clear inmi 
Lous'ily, ad. in a mean or dirty manner, filthily 
Lousmeft,/ an abounding with lice, nicannefs 
Lous'y, a. fwarming with lice, mean, diity 
Lour,/ an aukward fellow^ -v. n. to bow aukward'y 
Lout 'i (h, a. downilh, aukward, cl unify, heavy 
Lout'ilhly, ad, clowni.flily, aukwai JIy, dumlily- 
Low, a. little, deep, weak, poor, me an, late, encap 
Low, i/, to bellow, mike a noife, fink, lower 
|.ow, ad. with low voice, mcmly, lately, cheaply 
Lowbred, a. vulgar, grofs, unmannerly, mean 
Lowei",/ doadinefs, gloomincfs [fioivn
Low er,f. to bring low, leilbn, reduce,fink, be cloudy, 
Lcw'eringly, ad. cloudily, gloomily, heavily, dully 
Lowerroeft, a, lowiS, deepeft, that is under all . 
Lowing,/ the noife made by oxen, &c. a beHowii? 
Lowlands,/ fi. a low part of a countiy, a mai 111 
Lówlincls,/ humility, a want 01 dipnity, meanneft 
Lowly, a. humble, meek, miid, mean
Lowly, ad. not highly, humbly, meekly, meanly 
Lown,/ a fcoundrel, ndcal, dull Iieav y perfon 
Lownefs,/ a low, weak or mean, ftate, dejeftion 
Lowfpir'iied, a. void offpirits, caft down, untaly 

1 Lowxhoughl'ed, a. having low or mean thoughti
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LUG
Lowt, -v. ta overpower, look crofs, pout 
Loxodrom'ics,/ ff. the art of failing by rhumbs 
Loy al, a. true or obedient to a fovereign, trufty 
Loy'alift,yi one who is faithful to his king 
Loy'ally, ad. with fidelity or due fubmiflion 
Loy'alty,y: fidelity, Arid adherence, fubmiflion 
Loz'engc,/. a medicine made up in fmall pieces 
Lub'bard, Lub'ber,/. a lazv fturdy fellow, a down 
Lub'beriy, «. lazy and bulky, dumfy, aukward 
Lub'berly, ad. lazily, dumfily, aukwardly 
Lúbric, Lubricous, a. flippery, unfteady, wanton 
Lubricate, v. a. to make flippery, fmooth, rub 
Lubri^city,/. flipperinefs, inftability, Icwdncfs 
Lubrifac'tion, Lubrification, f. the ad oflubricating 
Luce, J. a pike that is full grown
Lucent, a. ihining, bright, glittering, dazzling 
-ucerne,/ a kind offtrong grafs, lamp, candle 
Lucid, a. ihining, bright, glittering, clear 
Lucid'ity, Lúcidnefs,/. brightnefs, deatnefs 
Lúciter,/ a name of the devil, the mornlng-flar 
Luciferous, Lucific, «. giving or caufing light 
Luck,y^ chance, accident, fortune, good fortune 
Luck'ily, ad. by good hap, fortunately, favorably 
Luck'inefs,/ good hap, good fortune, fuccefs 
Luck lets, a. unfortunate, unhappy, welched 
Luck'y, ^/fortunate, fuccefd'ul, favorable, happy 
Lucrative, a. profitable, gainful, bringing gain 
Lucre,/ profit, gain, advantage, benefit, ufe 
Lucrific, Lucrif'erous, Liicrous, a. profitable 
Ludátion,/ a ftruggle, effort, endeavour, conteft 
Ludiferous, Ludific, a. caufing fortow 
Luc'ubrate, v. n. to watch, to ftudy hard and late 
f-ucubrátion,/. a nightly ftudy or work from it 
Laebbratory, a. compofed or done by candlelight 
IfUculcnt, «. clear, bright, certain, evident, plain 
Ludicrous, a. merry, fportive, ridiculous, fimplc 
Ludicroufly, ad. in a ludicrous or filly manner 
Î L«gj f. to pull with enraged violence, drag, lag 
hug,/ a twitch, pull, ear, pole, perch, fmall fijh

LUR 127
hug'gage,/ any thing cumberfome or heavy 
Lug'fail,/ a kind offquare fail 
Lugubrious, a. mournful, doleful, forrowful, fad 
Lukewarm, a. moderately warm, indifferent, cool 
LdkewarnJy, ad. with indifference or coolnefs 
Lúkewarmnefs,/ a want of zeal, indifference 
Lull, T. a. to put to reft, compofe to deep, allure 
Lull'a, Lull'aby,/ a nurfe’s fong to quiet infants 
Lumbago,/ a pain in the mufclcs of the loins 
Lum'ber, v. to heap cafelcflly, fill, move heavily 
Lum'ber,/ any kind ofufelefs furniture, &c. • 
Luminary,/ a body that gives or cafts light, a divine 
Luminous, a. ihining, bright, enlightened 
Lump,/ a whole piece, the grofs, a heap 
Lump, v. a. to take or put in the grofs, to join 
Lump'ing, Lump'ilh, a. hca\-y, large, dull, four 
Lump'iihly, ad, heavily, rtupidly, Iburly 
Lump'iihnefs,/ heavinefs, dulncfs, ftupidity 
Lump'y, a. full of or having lumps, heavy, dull 
Lunacy,/ madnefs that is affefted by the moon 
Lúnai-, Lúnary, a, relating to or like the moon 
Lúnated, a. formed like a half moon . 
Lunatic,/ a madman j a. mad, affedted by the moon 
Lunation,/ an entire revolution of the moon 
Lunch, Lunch'eon,/ a large piece of food to cat 
Lune,/ any thing like a half moon, madnefs 
Lunette,/ a halfmoon in fortification, a blind 
Lung'cd, a. having lungs, like or refembling lungs 
Lungs,/ f/. the lights, the parts for breathing 
Lunt,/ a match-cord co fire great guns with 
Lupine,/ a kind of pulfe, a kind of flower 
Lurch, T/. to lurk, cheat, pilfer, devour, defeat 
Lurch,/ a forlorn condition, a hdplcfs ftate 
Lurch'er,/ a fort of hunting-dog, poacher, thief 
Lure,/ an enticement; w. a. to entice, to call hawk 
Lurid, a. gloomy, difmal, wan, pale 
Lurk, f. w. to lie in wait as a rogue, to lie clpfe 
Lurk'er,/ one who * in wait for prey, a thief 
Lurk'ingplacc,/ a fecret place, hidingplace,den

L 6
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228 LYM
J'“S,‘'!°“®’ ‘*' ''“y ^’^eet, rich, pleating, imiaodeil' 
Lus cioufnefs,/ very great fweetnefs or richnefs 
Luft, a. having a deep coigv^J. lewdngfs, luxury 
liufcrious, Lufory, a. ufed in play, fportive, ¡ay 
^^^,/- a carnal defire j •u. n, to defire carnally 
Luft tul, a. having irregular defires, raifing luft 
, ‘’^' ^^ ’ iuftfui or lecherous manner 
J'“^^“^’*is»/ a luft/ift or irregular defire, luft 
Luft ihed, Luft ¡hood, f. bodily thength, fprightli- 
i'^A'i^^’z-^.l ^°^^y* ^W* with courage pnefs 
, '*" }‘*®w>/ ftoutnefs, fturdinefs, ftreagth, vigor 
Luftrng,/ the aft ofinordinate dcfire 
Luft rate, -v. a. to eleanfs, pujify, furvey, view 
Luft,ation,/ a purification by water, a viewing 
Lus tre, J. brightnefi, giofs, renown, a fpace of « 
Lufomg,/ a fort of thining filk [years, a feonce 
Luft rous, A blight, giofly, ftining, luminous 
Luft y, a. flout, ftrong, powerful, large, healthy 
Lutanous, u. like clay 01 mud, living jn mud 
Lute, w. a. to elofe or cover with chymift’s clay 
Lute,/ a iciz day, a ftringed mufieal inftruincnt 
Lutheran,/ a follower or admirer of Luther 
Lutberanilm,/ the deétrines held by Luther 
Lútulent, a. muddy, foalj turbid, dirty, thick 
Lux, Lux'ate, y. a, to put out of joint, to disjoint 
Luxation,/ a ditjointing, a thing disjointed 
Luxunance or Luxuriancy,/ cxcefs, plenty 
Luxuriant, a. fuperfluoufly plenteous, wanton 
Luxuriate, v.i:. to grow or flioot out to excels 
Luxunety, Luxuriou^iefs,/ great extravagance 
Luxurious, a. voluptuous, foftening by plcafure 
Luxurioufiy, aj. yoluptuouily, ddicioufly, highly 
Luxury, Luxe,/ excels in eating, drefs or plcafure 
Lycanth ropy,/ a fpedes of madnefs 1
Lye,/ a compofitionof wood-aftes, water, &c. 
Lying, p/Jri. of to Hei/, the aft of telling lies 
Lymph,/ pure traafparent water, a clea‘r fluid 
Lymphated, a. frightened inte madnefs, raving 
Lymphat K, ¿r, wadj diftraitçd j/. a perfoa mad

MAD
^Y'^^tf- a very ftarpfighted fpotted beaft 
^y^'^> J‘ an oid mufical inftrument, a harp 
Lyric, a. pertaining, like or finging, to a harp 
Lyr'jc,/ a poet who writes fongs fœ the harp' 
Ly rift,/ a hyper, one who plays on the harp

M,

M‘AC,/ an Lift or Scotch name for 5?a 
Macao,/ the name of a game at caids 

Macaroni,/ a fop, Nibble, finical fellow, pafte 
MacsiWic,/ a confufed heap or mixture, a jumbk 
Mac^oon,/ a fwcet cake, a rude fellow 
Macaw,/ a bird bred in the Weft-Indies, a parrot 

■ Mace,/ an enfign of authority, ñaft^ fine fpice 
■ Maceale,/ ale that is fpiced with mace 
Mácebearer,/ an officer, one who carries a mace 
Ma"cerate, 'v. a. to fteep, foak, iniufe, make icaq 
Maceration,/ an infufibn, the aft of wafting 
Mach inate, v. a. to plan, plot, coj^ve, devife 
Machination,/ a plot, contrivance, artifice 
Machine,/ an engine, coach, fwift body-carriagj 
Machinery,/, enginery, decorations in a poem 
Mackarel or Mack'erel,/ a fine feafifli 
Maerocofm,/ the world, whole world, univerfe 
Maftation,/ the aft of killing beafts for facrifics 
JVlac'ula, Maculation,/ a fpot, ftain, pollution 
Mac'ulate, Mac"kle, ■Z'. a. to fpot, ftain, foil 
Mad, a. difordered in mind, enraged, furious 
J Ai id, Mad'den, v. to make or become mad
Mad'am.J, an addrefs paid to a gentlewoman, a title 
Mad'brained, a. hotheaded, giddy, thoughtkfs

; Mad cap,f. a madman, a wild or'very giddy perfoq 
Mad'der,J: a plant mqch ufud in dying 
Made, fret, and piH-r. of ta maie 
Madefac'tion,/ the aft cjf wetting, wetnefs 
Madefy, Mad'idate, v. a, to wet, to moiften 
Mad'houfc,y'. a houfe tor keeping mad perfons in 
Mad'iy, ad, ittnoyfly, foolilhly, fim^Jy
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MAI 229
that increnfes the bulk of a viewed ob^eâ 

Mag'nify, 'V. to make great, extol, praife, avail 
Mag'nitude,/ greatnefs, fize, comparative bulk 
hlag'pie,/ a bird, a very, talkative perlon 
Mahog'any,/ a very valuable brown wood 
Mahom'etan,/ a follower or favorer of Mahomet 
Mahom'etanifm,/. the religion taught by M^homst 
Maid,/, a virgin, female fermant, fift ; 
Maiden,/ a maid, virgin, beheading inrtrument 
Maiden, fl. freft, new, unpolluted, untainted 
Maidenhead,/. virginity, newiels, a firft ufe . 
Maidenly, a. modert, baJliful, timorous, decent 
Maidhood, Maidenhood,/ virginity [maid 
Maidmarian,/ a kind of dance, a boy drefled like 9 
Maidpale, a. pale as a fick virgin, wan, fickly 
Maidfervant,/ a female fervant, drudge, Have 
Majeft'ic, a. auguft, ftately, lofty, fublime, royal 
Majeft'icaUy, ad. with dignity, with grandeur 
Ma'jerty,/ dignity, grandeur, power, a royal title 
Mail,/ armor, a bag of port-letters; s', a. to arm 
Maim,/ a privation, defeit, lofs, injury, hurt 
Maim, v. a. to hurt, wound, lame, cripple, cut off 
Main, a. chief, principal, important, vaft, wide 
Main,/ the grofs, fum total, chief part, ocean 
Mainly, ad. chiefly, principally, powerfully 
Máinmaft,/ the chief or middle in.vrt of a ftip 
Máinprize,/ a deliverance of a prifoner on bail 
Mainfail, Mainfteet,/ the fall of the máinmaft 
M.vintiin, v. to preferve, keep, foppott, uphold 
Maintainable, a. defenfible, juftifiable, proper 
Maintainer,^! a'defender, a fuppœter 
Maintenance,/ fuftenance, fupport, help, fupplj 
Maintop, /. the top of the mainmart of a ftip 
Múiüyaid,/ the yard of the mainmart of a ftlp 
Major, a. grcixf, elder, firft, prime, chief 
Major,/ an officer in the army, a term in logic 
Majoration,/ an increafe, enlargement, extent 
Majority,/ the rank of major, a greater RUiIlbct 
Mai^e,/ incivil corn, Indian wheat

MAG
^Îâd'man,/ a man deprived of underftanding 
^adnefs,/ diftradlion, fury, paflion, great folly 
Mad ngai,/ a kind of air -r fong, a partoral fong 
Mad'woman,/, a woman that js wild or furious 
Mære, a. famous, renowned, celebrated, noble 
Maf'fle, K. n. to ftammcr, rtutter, hefitate 
Maffler,/ a ftamincrer, a ftuttcrer 
^bgazine,/. a ftorehoufe, armory, pamphlet 
Mag'got,/a fmall worm, grub, wliim, odd fancy 
Mag'goty, a. full of maggots, whimfical, ftrange 
Magi,/ fL wife men, eartern philofophers 
Magian,/ a wife man, an eartern phUofopher 
MY'gic,/ a dealing with fpirjts, enchantment 
Ma"gic, Ma"gical, a. performed by magic arts, 
Ma"gically, ad. by the rites, rules, &c. of magic 
Magi^cian,/ one ikiiled in magic, an eadiantcr 
Magiftérial, a. proud, lofty, imperious, very fine 
Magifterially, ad, proudly, loftily, arrogantly 
MagiftcriaJnefs,/ the airs of a mafter, haughtineis 
Ma"glftery,/ powder wafted well from its faits 
Ma"giftracy,/the offieç» Arte, ic. of a magiftrate 
Ma'girtraUy, ad, defpotically, haughtily, highly 
Ma"giftratc,/ one Inverted with public authority 
Magnal'ity,/ the quality’ of being great or grand 
Magnanim’ity,/. greatnefs of mind, bravery 
Magnar/imous, a. great in mind, brave, heroic, noble 
Magnan'imoufly, ad, bravely, coui'ageouHy, nobly 
Magnefia,/ a white powder very gently purgative 
Mag'net,/ a frone that attrafts iron, iron-ore, fteel 
Magnetic, Magnet'ical, a. attraélive, drawing 
Mag'netifm, J. the power of attraftion, or of a load- 
Magnific, «. iUuftiious, grand, noble [ftone 
MagnlPicable, a. that may be magnified 
Mâgnifical,/ a great man, a nobleman; a. noble 
Magnificence,/ grandeur, ftate, Iplcndor, ftow 
Magnificent, «, grand in appearance, fplendid 
Magnificently, ad, pompoufly, fplendidly, finely 
Magnifi'eo,/ a grandee or nobleman of Venice 
Mag'nifip-, f. a perfon who extols or praifes, a glads
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230 MAL MAN
Make, v. made, prêt, made, part, to form, create, 

produce, force, conduce
M;^e,/ a form, ftraiture, nature, companion 
Makebate,/ a maker ot promoter of mifehief 
Makepeace,/ a peacemaker, reconciler, friend 
Maker,/ one who makes any thing, the Creator 
Makeweight, / any thing to make up due weight 
Malang, / the ait of forming, workmanihip, work 
Malady,/ adifeafe, diftemper, illncfs, licknefs 
Mal apert, a. fancy, impudent, pert, bold, during 
Mal apertly, ad. faucily, impertinently, boldly 
MaTapertnefs,/ fauejnefs, pertnefs, boidnefs 
Malax ate, v. a. to folien, molften, knead, mix 
Male, a. belonging to the fex that begets young 
Male, / the he of any fpecies of creatures 
Maleadmmiiiration,/ a bad management of affairs 
Malecontent, a. difeontented, diflatisfied 
Malccontent,/ one who is diicoiUented, a rebel 
^lecontent'ednefs,/ difeontent, difaffodion 
Maledic don,/a curfe, execration, impiccation 
Malefad or,/ one who offends againft die law 
Malefic,^a. mifehievous, hurtful, deilrudive 
Maleprac tice,/ bad pradtee, improper behaviour 
Malevolence,/ ill-will, malignity, fpite, hatred 
Malev^olent, a. 111-difpofeJ towards others, vile 
Malev olentiy, ad. with ill-will, malignantly 
^^¡/‘^^,/ *11 jefign or intention, fpite, hatred 
Mal'icho,/ a wicked ad, an infamous deed 
Mali cions, a. malevolent, fpiteful, iUnatured 
Mali"ciouily,.a</. with an intention of mifehief 
Mali'cioufnefs,/ malice, an ill defign, liatred 
Malign, a. malicious, unfavorable, infedious 
Malign, v. a. to hurt, injure, traduce, envy 
Malig nancy, Malig'nitj-,y? malevolence, malice 
Malig nant, a. envious, malicious, fetal 
MaUg^nant, Maligner,/ a rcviler, an enviar 
Malig'nantly. Malignly, ad. envioufly, with ill-will' 
Malk'in, Maulk'in,/ a dirty wench, a mop 1 
Mail, I'.a. to ftrike with a mail, beat, hammer !

Mali,/ a genteel public walk, hammer, blow . 
MaVlarJ,/ tlw male or drake of wild ducks 
Afal icable, it. that can be hammered out, fofo 
Mallcabil ity, Mui Icablencfs,/ the quality of en- 
Mal'kate, v. a. to hammer [during a hammer 
Mal'kt,/ a wooden hammer
M.ilm'fey, J. a kind of rich fweet wine 
Malt,/ barley fteeped in water and dried on a kiln ' 
M ilt, 1/. to make or be made into malt 
Malt floor,/ a floor employed for drying malt on 
Malt Ijorfe, 4 a dull bad horfc, a very flow perfon 
Malt houfe,/ a houfe fw making malt in 
Maltreat, T'. a. to treat ill or amifs, abufe, injure 
Malt iicr,f. one who makes or deals in milt 
Malvaceous, a. made of or relating to m.iUows 
Malverlacion,/ a mean artifice or evafion, a trick 
Mam, Mamma,/ a word ufed by infants for mothsr 
Mam'mary, a. relating to the breaft 
Mam'mct,/ a puppet, a figure dre/fed up 
Mammiflary, a. belonging to or like the paps 
Mam moc, «y. a. to tear or break quite in pieces 
Mam mot,/ i Ihapclefs piece, fragment, ferap 
Mam'mon, / riches, money, wealth, the god of 
Mam nionift,/ one who floats on riches fwealth 
Man,/ a human being, male, fmaU bit of wood 
J M.ui, K. to furnilh with men, ftrengthen, tame 
Manacle, -v. a. to chain the hands, (hackle, bind 
Man'acks, f. p/. fetters or chains for the hands 
Man age, v. a. to confluí^, tranfaft, govern, train 
Man age, Man'agement, Mat/agery,/ conduft, go

vernment, dealing, frugality, prudence, care 
Manageable, a. governable, tradeable, mild, cafy 
Man ager,/ a conductor, leader, frugal perfon 
Manation,/ the ail of flowing or ifluing out 
Manch et, / a final! loaf of fine white bread 
Man'eipate, v. a. to enflave, bind, tie, fell, /icld 

. Manciple, / a purveyor, caterer, kind of flew rd 
jMandainus, / a writ from the King’s Bench 
iMaad.arin,j. a Chinefe magiflrate or nobleman
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MAN MAN 231
Man'llke, Man'ly, a. becoming a man, brave, noble 
Manlinds,/ bravery, ftoutnefs, dignity 
Man'ly, ad. in a manlike manner, with courage 
Man'na,/ a phyfical drug, gum, delicious food 
Manner,/ a form, cuflom, way, kind, turn, caft 
Man'ncrift,/ one who has a particular manner 
Man nerlinefs,/ mannerly behaviour, civility 
Mannerly, a. civil, complaifant, kind ; ad. civilly 
Man ners,/ fl- fludied civility, condud, morals 
Man'niih, a. like a man, mafeuline, bold, daring 
Manœu"vre,/ ikilful management, artifice, art 
Manor or Man our,/ a lord’s jurifdiñion 
Man'orhoufe,/ the houfe of the lord of a manee 
Manorial or Manerial, a. belonging to a manor 
Manfe,/ a parfonagcor ’.•iciragehocfe 
Mai/fion, ManYionhoufe,/ a country-houfe 
Man'fiaughter,/ murder without previous malice 

, Man'fuetudc,/ Camenefs, gentlenefs, mildnefs 
i Man/el,/ work placed before a chimney 

Mantelet, J. a kind of woman’s ihort cloak, a pent- 
Man' tiger,/ a large kind of monkey [houfe 
Man'tlc,/ a cloak j -v. to fro±, cover, revel 
Mantol'ugy,/ the gift or art of prophefying 
Manc'ua, f. a woman’s gown, a kind of filk 
Mant'uamakcr,/ one who makes women’s gowns 
Man'ual, a. pertbrmed, done or ufed, by the hand 

Man'date,/ a command, order, charge, commlflion 1 
Mandator,/ a commander, orderer, di-'eitor, ruler . 
Mandatory, ts. commanding, ordering,enjoining 
Mandible,/ the jaw; a. eatable, wholefomo 
Mandil,/ a kind of Perfian cap or turban 
Mandr.ike,/ a plant with very odd roots 
Manducate, v.a. to chow, champ, eat, devour 
Manducation, / die aft of chewing or eating 
Mane,/ the long hair on the neck of a horfe 
Man'eater,/ one who cats human fleih, a favage’ 
Mânes,/ fl. ghoft*, fliades, departed fouls, hell 
Manful,a. bold,brave, flout, courageous,daring 
Manfully, ad. boldly, ftoutly, courageoufly, nobly 
Man'fulncfs,/ boldncfs, floutnefs, great curage 
Mange,/ a diflemper, the fcab or itch in cattle 
Manger,/ a wooden trough to feed hurles from 
Mánginefs,/ a mangy flare, foabbinds, itch 
Man"glc, ■TJ.e. to cut or tear in pieces, alter much, 
Man"gler,/ one who mangles [fmooth linen 
Aiahgling,/ the aft ofmangling, a hacking 
Mah'go,/ the name of an Indian fruit or pickle 
Mangy, a, Iniefted with the mange, icabby 
Manljater,/ one who hates or fliuns mankind 
Manhood,/ man’s cfl.ite, courage, tek-lution 
Maniac, a. raving widi madnefs;/. aperfonmad 
Mahifeft, a. plain, clear, evident, detefted 
Mahifeft, v.a. to make known, to (how plainly Man'ual,/ a fmall or thin book of prayers, &c. 

Monúbial, a. relating to fpoils taken in war 
M.inuJuc'tion,/ a guidance by the hand 
Manufaâ'uie,/ any thing that is nude by art 
Manufaft'ure, i’. si. to make or form' by art 
Manuíiñ’urcr,/ a maker, artificer, workman 
Manumis"fion,/ the aft ofrcleafing flaves, fi-eedora 
J Manumit, 7/. to fet fric, relc.ife, difeharge 
Manurable, a. that is capable of being eulnvated 
Manure, v. a. to dung, to enrich; / foil for land

Mia'i^ft, Minifefto, f. a public ¡TOteftation, an 
MjmftliicjQnjyi a difcovcry, a pobUcarion [eJiâ 
Manitcft'ible, a. that may be cafily ihown, phin 
Aian'ifeftly, ad. pl anly, clearly, evidently 
Man'jfdd, a. many, divers, repeated, multiplied 
Man'itbldly, ad. in a manifold manner, diverfly 
Mac'ikin,/ a little or flender man, a male child 
Manille,/ a ring, band, bracelet, name of a card 
Man iple,/ a handful, a fmall band of foUiers
Man'kilkr, ManoueUer, Man flayer, / a murderer Manúrement,/ cultivation, impro-.eme:;t 
Mankind, / the whole human race Man'ufeript,/ a written book, wriacn copy, copy
Man’lcfs, a. luving no men, unmanned, empty iMa' ny, a. numerous, Icv3.1l, various, fund.y
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232 MAR M A R
Ma nycolored, g. having many colors, varied 
Ma^ nycornyrej, a, having feveral corners 
Ma"nyheaded, a. having feveral heads, Arange 
Ma nylanguaged, a. having many languages 
Ma'nypeoplecf, «. very numerous, populous, full 
Ma 'nytimes, ad. often, frequently, repeatedly 
Map,/a delineation of lands, feas,.countries, &c. 
J Map, i-. a. to lay down or make a map, to draw 
Maple»/ the name of a well-known tree ' 
Map'pery,/ the art ofplanning a d defigning 
J Mar, -v.a. to fpoil, injure, hurt, damage, undo 
Maran-itha,/ a Jewilh form of anathematizing 
Maras mus,y. a confumption, decline, flow wafle 
Maraud»,/ a plunderer, a plundering foldier ’ 
Marauding,/ a quell of or Icarch after plunder ' 
MaravqdijJ, a final! Spaniih copper-coin 
^'ble,/ a fine hard flone, a little ball of (lone 
Mar ble, «. a. to vein, form or ft.iin, like rji.u ble 
Mai-ble, a, made of or vanegated like m-uble 
Mar blehcuied, a. very hardhearted, unfeeling 
Mar cafite, f. a hard bright folBl, mundic 
Marce: cení, a. witiiering, fading, decaying 
Marcels ibie, a. that is liable to wither or fule 
March, / the third luonsh, a movement of foldiers, 

proceflion, folcinn wdkor tune 
March, v. to move in a niilk.ay or flatcly manner 
March er,/ a prefidenc or head of the marches, 
March es,f. /i/.-bordcrs, the limits of a coumry 
Mar chiontfs,/ Uic lady or wife of a marquis 
March pane, J. a kind of fwect bread or cake 
Mar cid, a. lean, poor, withered, piiung, roC.en 
Marcid'itj', Mar'cor,7; Icannefs, a wafte offlelh 
Mste,/ the female ofahorft, Jiftemper, torpor 
Mar efchal,/ die chief commander of an army 
Mar'garite,/ a pearl, jewel, kind of llonc, daily 
Mar gent. Margin,/ an edge, border, b-jm, fide { 
Mar ginal, a. put in or relating to the margin 
Margrave,/ ati l.-effovereigntyin Gerni.iny 
Margraviate,/ die terruo- y of u matgrare

. Marigold,/ a plant, the name ofa yellow flowfir: ' 
Mar ill ite, v- o- to try or preferve flih in oil, &c. 
Marine, «. belonging or relating to the fea 
Marine, / 4 fea-lbldicr, body-of a fleet, Rate of tin 
Mar'iner,/ a failor, a feaman [navy
Mar jorum,/ a kind of fweetfmellmg herb 
Miuhfii, a. fenny, boggy, fwampyj/ afen, a bog 
Marital, a, pertaining to a huiband or marriage ■ 
Mar'itiipe, <r. marine, naval, joining to the fea 
Maik,J. the fum of 1 js. 4d. a token,-objeft to (hoot 

?t, butt, impreifinn, note, proof, evidence
MotR, w. to malie a mark, note, mind, obferve 
Maik er,/ one who marks, one who takes notice 
Mark et* •z-. n. to deal at market, purchafe, bargain 
Mark et,/ a plaça aijd time of l'aie, rate, price 
Mark etabje, a. cunent at market, faleable 
Mark «belli/ a bell to give notice for maiket 
Mark etcrofs,/. ,a crefs fee up in a marketplace 
Mark etday,/ the diy on which a market is h'dd 
Marketfolks,/ pl. the people that go Co maiket 
Ma.rk utman,/_one who buys or fells at market 
Maik etp]ace,y. the place where a market is held 
Mavk^etprice, / the current price ofa thing 
Mmk'ettown, fl a town that has a dated market 
Mark etivoman,/ a woman that attends market 
Marks mail,/ one who can hit a mark, a ihootef 
Mail,/ a kind ot clay, a kind of good’manure 
Mai l, -u. to lay on marl, to fallen with marline 
Marl ine,/ twilled hemp dipped well in pitch 
Marl^pit,/ a pit out of which marl may be dug 
Marly, a. abounding with ot like marl 
Alar malade,/ pulp of quinces boiled in fugar 
Mar^morated, a. covered over with marble 
Maimorean, Marmórcous, a. relating to marble 
Mar mofiet,/ a fniaU monkey, "an odd figure 
Marque,-y. a repriCil, retaliation, revenge, ¡hip 
Martillé, / a kind ¿f'tení, an officer’s tent 
Mar'q 11 is, fl a title of honor next below that of a duki 
Alai-'quifitf,/ the dignify or power ofa marquis
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MAS MAT 233
Maik'er,/ one who revels in a maik, a mummer 
Máfon,/ one who works in ftone, a builder 
Mafonry,/ the craft of or work done by a mafon 
Mafqueráde,/ a walked affembly, difguife, cover 
Mafquerade, -v. n. to |0 or affcmblein difguife 
Mafqueráder,/ a perlon who appears in a mafle 
Mafs, 'V. n. to celebrate or frequent mafs 
Mafs,/ a lump, the fervice of the Romiih church 
Mafs'acre, 'v.a. to butcher indiferiminately 
Mafs'acre,/ butchery, carnage, murder, havoc 
Mafs'inefs,.Mafs'ivenefs,/ weight, great bulk 
Mafs'ive, h^fs'y, a. weighty, heavyj bulky, folli 
Mail,/ part of a Ihip, the fruit of beech and oak 
Mafted, a. fitted or furmihed with a man 
Mafter,/ the chiofin any place or tiling 
Mailer, f. a. to conquer, tame, rule, perform 
Mafterdom,/ rule, dominion, power, authority 
Mailerhand,/ a perfon very Ikilful in any art 
Matterjell,/-the principal or chief left 
MáUcrkey,/ a key that will open ieveral locks 
Mafterleaver,/ a perfon who deferts his mailer 
Mafterlefs, a. having no mailer, ungovernable 
Maftorly, a. ikilful, excellent, impaious, proud 
Mafteriy, ad, with the ikill ofa mailer, cleverly 
Mailetpiece,/ a chief excellence or performance 
Maflcrihip,/ headihip, fuperiority, ikill, a title 
Mallerftrlng,/ the principal or chief- ilrlng 
Máilvrñroke,/ a capital perfermance or aft 
Mailcrteeth,/ f!. tlie principal or chief teeth 
Mallcry,/ rule, dominion, power, conqueft, ikill 
Mail'ful, a. abounding with or having mail 
Matl'icatc, f. a. to chew, grind, eat 
Matticátion,/ the aft ofcliewing or eating 
Maftfeatory,/ a medicine to be chewed only 
Maftjch,/ a fweetfeented gum, cement, plant 
Mail'itt',/ a very large fierce ^og, a tyrant 
Mail'lcfs, a. rot liavlng a m.vft, bearing no mail 
Maft'lin, Mes'iin, Mis'ccllane,/ a mixed corn 
Mat,/ fompthing made ofruilws, flags or fti'i^

MyVer,/ one who fpoils, defaces or hurts 
Ma/riage,/ the aft of joining man and woman 
Marriageable, s', that is of a fit age to be married 
Mar Vied, fart, joined in marriage, united, linked 
Mar'row,/ a fubflance jn bones, the quinteffence 
Marrowbone, J. a bone containing manow, the knçe 
Mar'rowfat,/ a fine large kind of pea 
MarVowlcfs, s. void or deftitute of marrow 
MarVy, 11. to join or be joined in marnage, to unite 
Mardi,/ a fen, bog, fwamp, watery ground 
J Marinai, n. a, to range, to rank or put in order 
Marlh'al,/ an officer of an army, a regulating officer 
Marih'ullcr, / one who ranges in order 
M.u'ih'alfea,/ the prifon of the king’s marfhal 
MarffiVldiip,/ the office or poft ofa marlhsl 
Mardi'málow,/ a kind of plant or herb 
Marfh'marigold,/ the name ofa plant ur flower 
Mardi'y, «. fenny, boggy, fwampy [or fell 
Mart,/ a pl ice of public l'aie, amarket ; v. a. to buy 
Mart'en,/ a large weafel, a kind of fwallow 
Mar Vial, a. warlike, fuiting war, bold, like iron 
Mar tialift,/ a warrior, fighter, man ufed to arms 
Martinet, Mart'let,/ afmall mutin 
MartVngal,/ a leathern Arap ufed to curb a horfe 
Mart'ininas,/ the feftival or day of St. Martin 
Martyr,/ one who dies for the truth, a facrifice 
Martyr, 'v. a. to put to de.ath, murder, kill, flay 
Mart'yrdom,/ the death, honor, &c. ofa martyr 
M^^yrology,/ a regifter or book of martyrs 
1 Marvel, t. r. to wonder 5/ a wonder, a flower 
Marvellous, a. wonderful,Árange, aftoniihing 

-M'^rvelloufly,ad. wonderfully, lirangely,oddly 
Maic'uJi .e, a. male, like a man, bold, ftrong 
Mafc'ulindy, ad. in a mafculine or bold manner 
Mafc'wlmonefs,/ mafculine behaviour, boUnefs 
M.iih,/ malt and w.iter, bran and water, a mtfli 
MaJh, 1-. a. to mingle, mix, break, bruife, fqueeze 
Maik,/ a difguife, cover, pretence, entertainment 
Maik, -1/, to difguife, hide, cover, conceal, revel
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MAY
Matronly, a. elderly, ancient, careful, kind 
Matrofs,/ a common foldier in the artillery 
Mat'ter,/ body, m,iterials, a fubjeft, affair, import* ; 

aneç, objedt, dimenfion, purulent running
Mat'ter, 'u. to produce matter, fignify, regard 
Mat'rery, a, producing matter, corrupt, filthy । 
Mat'tock,/ a pickaxe, a tool to grub trees up 
Mat'trefs,/ a kind of quilted bed to lie on 
Maturation,/ the aft of ripening, fuppuration 
Matyrative, n. ripening, digeftlng, advancing on 
Mature, a. ripe, full, well digefted; w. a. to ripes 
Maturely, ad. with counlel well digefted, early 
Maturity,/ ripenefs, perfeftion, underftanding 
Maud'Iin, a. drunk, fuddled^ftupid j/ a plant 
Mau"gre, ad. in open defiance of, notwithftandinj 
Maul, v. a. to beat in a grofs manner, to bruife 
Maul,/ a heavy wooden hammer, a ftick 
Maun'der, t. n. to grumble, to murmur 
Maun’dy-Thurs'day,/ Thurfday before Eafter 
Maufoleum,/ a very pompous funeral monument 
Maw,/ the ventricle of the ftomach, the craw 
Maw'kifli, a. unfavory, ficki(h, fqueamiih 
Mawlkilhncfs,/ a inawkilh quality or ftate, fickneft 
Maw'miihjtf. fouUih, fimple, idle, naufeous 
Maw-worm,/ a worm that breeds in the ftomach 
Maxillary, a. belonging to or like the jawbone 
Max'im,/ a general principle or rule, an axiom 
May, an auxHiiiry 'verb ; -u. ». to go a maylng 
May,/ the fifth mouth, the gay part of life, youth 
Mayday,/ the firft day of May, a great holiday 
Mayflower,/ the name ofa very common flower 
^■jy^^y’/ ^ kind of fly, a kind of infeft or bug 
Maygame,/ a fport, diverfion, amufement, play 
^■¡ying,/ the gathering of flowers on Mayday 
Maylily^ a fweet flower, the lily of the valley 
Mayor,/ the chief magi ftrate ofa corporation 
Mayoralty,,/, the office, dignity, &g. ofa mayor 
Máyorefs,/ the wife ofa perfon who is a mayor 
Maypole,/ a long pole to dance round, a tall girl

2,34 MAT
J Mat, w. «7. to cover with mats, to twift together 
Matachín,/ a very old kind of dance 
Matadore,/ a term ufed at ombre or quadrille 
Match,/ a conteft, maniage, what catches fire 
Match, v. to pair, couple, marry, fuit, equal 
Match'abie, c. that may be matched, fuitable 
Match lefs, a. having no equal, incomparable 
Match-maker,/ one who makes up matches 
ldate,f. a companion, helper, Íécond in command 
Mate, -v. a. to match, equal, mairy, fubdue, crulh 
Material, n. corporeal, efiential, important, real 
Materialifm,/ the dottrines of materiahfts 
Materialift,/ one who denies fpiritual fubfiances 
Mateiial'ity,/ material or bodily exiflence, body 
Materialize, c’. a. to reduce to a ftate of matter 
Materially, ad. in a ftate of mattei-, efTentially 
Mat&ials,/ /•/. what any thing is made of, parts 
Materiate, a. confifting or compofed of matter 
Materiátion,/ the añ of forming matter 
Maternal, a. motiierly, fond, indulgent, kind 
Maternity,/ the relation of a mother 
Matliemai'ical, a. relating to the mathematics 
Mathemat'icaliy, ad. according to mathematics 
Mathemati"cian,/ one verfed in mathematics 
Mathemar'ics,/ p!. the fcience of number and mea- 
Mathefis,/ the doArine of mathematics [fure
Mat'in, a. ufed in the morning ; / the morning 
Mat ins,/ pl. morning-prayeij, early prayers 
Mat'rafs,/ a long chymieal glafs vcflel 
Matrice,/ the womb, a mould to caft letters In 
Mat ricide,/ the murder or murderer of a mother 
Matrlc'uiate, •v. a. to enter youths in college, to ad- 
Matric'ulate,/ one who is matriculated [mit' 
Matriculation,/ the aft of matriculating 
Matrimonial, a. nuptial," pertaining to marriage 
Matrimonially, ad. by the laws of maiTuge 
Matrimony,/ maniage, wedlock, clofe union 
Matron,/ a grave and elderly woman, a nurfc 
Matronal, n. fuitable to a matron, graye, muthyly
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MED 255
Mea^fures,/ ways, means, aftions, proceedings 
Meat,/ fleih to be eaten, food, ptovifions, fodder 
Meated, a. fupplicJ with meat, fed, foddered 
Meathe,/ drink, liquor, any beverage 
Meatoffering,/ an offering that w.u to be eate« 
Mechanic,Ji an artificer, a handicraftfman 
Mechan'ical, a. done by mechanics or art, mean 
Mechanically, ad. in a mechanical manner 
Mcchani"cian,/ a man who profefies mechanics 
Mech m ics,/ f l. the foicnce or laws of motion 
Mech'aiiifm,/ conftruftion of a body or engine 
Meconium,/ juice of poppies, fi.ft excrement 
Med'al,/ an extraordinary or ancient coin 
Mcdal'lic, a. , taining or relating to medals 
Medal'l:on,/ja large medal or its reprefontatioa 
Mcd'alliit,/ a perfon ikillcJ in medals 
Med'dle, m. v. to iw erpofo, concern, touch 
Med'dlcr,/ a bufyoo 'y in anodier man’s affairs 
Med diefome, Med'uhng, a. officious, bufy 
Mediate, c;. to endeavoo • to reconcile, to limit 
¡Mediate, a. miaule, afting as a mean, intervening 
Mediately, a... by a focondiry caufe 
Mediation,J. an intcrpoiirion, agency, entreaty 
Mediator,J. .in intcrceflor Jrind advifor, managa 
MeJiatutiai, a. of or belonging to a mediator 
MediátorínipiJ the office of amediator 
Med atrix,/ a female .nediafor or intcrceflbr 
Meu'icaWe; a that may be cured or healed 
MtJ'lcal Medi"cind, a. relaffj;; to healing 
Mcd'ically, Mcdi"eiiwlly, a.l. phylically png 
Mcd'icamen:,/ any thing ufed in medicine or heal- 
Medicament'ally, ad. after ll.e manner of medicine 
Med'icate, v. a. to tinfture with medicines 
Mcdi"tinable, a. having the power ofphyfic 
Med'icine,/ phyfic, a remedy; 7/. a- to phyfic 
Medjety,Ji a mean Hate, hah', moiety 
Medin,/ a fmall old coin, a dry meafure 
Medioc'rity,/ a middle lEitc, moderation 
Med'kate, v.a. to think, mufe, fcheme, contrive

MEA
MazW,/ a part of the face, the jaw 
Mazarine,/ a deep blue color, paper, diih, tart 
Maze,/ a labyrinth, cbnfufion, aftonilhmcnt 
Mazy, a. intricate, perplexed, confufed 
Me, fron. the oblique cafe of I 
Mencock,/ an effeminate or uxorious man- 
Mead,/ a liquor made from honey, a meadow 
Mea' dow,/ a rich grafs-field for mowing [lean 
Meager, a. lean, thin, poor, ftarved ; v. a. to niake 
Méagemefs,/ le.mnefsj thinnefs, poornefs 
Meak,/ a kind of hook with a long handle 
Meal,/ corn-flour, the time or ail ofeari-’g 
Meal, v. a. to i’pi inkle, ewer or mix, with meal 
Me Jinefs,/ a mealy flate or quality, fofmefs 
Mcalman,/ a perfon that fells or deals in meal 
Mealy, a. dulled with meal, foft, pulpy 
Mcalymoi.hed, a. unable to fpeak frealy, balhful 
Mean, it. low, pitiful, fordid, unbecoming, bafe 
Mean,/ a medium, n«thod, inftrument, income 
Mean, f. a. meant, fret, meant, part, to intend, 

defign, Ihive in mind or view
Mean'der,/ a winding place, turn, maze, intricacy 
Meander, •v, a. to wind, turn, run very irreguiarly 
Méaning,/ an intention, deti^n, purpofe, forje 
Meanly, ad- without dignity, ungencrouny, bafoly 
Méanneís,/ lownefs, pitifulnefs, fordidncls 
Meantime, Meanwhile, ad. in the time pairing be

tween or before
Mcafc,/ the quantity of too, a mdnfion-houfe 
^íéal]cu, Méaliy, a. fpotted with mealies, foabby 
Mealies,/ fl. a difeafe in men, fwine and trees 
Me.fforablc, a. that may be meafured, Eioderate 
Mea'ïurably, ad. with due meafure, moderately 
Mea"fure, j. what gives tlic quantity of any thing, 

a cadence in verfo, time in mufic, degree, portion 
Mea' fare. Mens'urate, t. a. "•> compute, to allot 
Mcd"furclefs, a. immeufo, boundk-fs, infirnte 
Mc.i furement, f. a menfurafion, the aft of mea- 
Mea forer,/ one who meaiures [luring
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-3^ M E L
Meditation,/, contemplation, a fcrics.of thought - 
Med'lcatiye, a. given to meditation, ferions, fid 
Mediterranean, a. furroanded with land, inland 
Medium,/ a mean, a middle fiace or pLicc . 
Medlar,/ the name of a tree or its fruit 
Mecfley,/ a mixture, mifcellany, hotchpotch 
Medul'lary, a. pertaining to marrow, pithy, fofc 
Meed,/, a reward, lecompcnce, gift, prefent 
Meek, a. mild, fofr, gentle, lowly, humble

MEN
Melt, v. melted, firef. melted, moken,>iw. to mât 

or become liquid, foften, wafte
Mclt'er,/ one who melts, one who melts metals
Melt'ingly, nd. with great feeling or tendernefs 
Mem ber,/ a limb, part, head, elaufe, one of a bodj 
Mem'branejy. a web, coat or film, of many fibres 
Mem branous. a. confuting of membranes 
Mcmanto,^ a hint to awaken the memory 
Mcm'oir,y. an account of any thing, hint, notice

Meek en, v.a.to make meek, foften, taine, humble. Memorable, 4. worthy of remembrance,'famous 
ii ,/^* ‘’‘^r “‘^'^ y’ '■’^‘'y» éewly» lowly, humbly'Mem'orably, ad. in a memorable manner 
Meek nefs, / mildnefs, gentknefs, enfinefs ’ ' "
Mevk'fpirited, a.meek, mild, gentle, lowly 
Me.red,a. relating to boundaries, JuriteJ, fixed 
Meet, met, pref, met, part, to come t 

join, unite, face, find, cncountci-

Memorand'um, yi a note to help the memory [ku 
Memorial, Ji Ibaicthing to preferve memory, a to 
Tir r .-, - nefervingremembrance, aiding , fixed Memorial, a. pi 

together, Memórialiñ,_/.

Meet, a. fit, proper, fuitable, becoming 
Weet'er,/ a perfon that meets or accofts another
Meeting,/ an affembly, conventicle, conflux

one who prefents memorials 
Memorize, v. a. to commit to memory, to record 
Memory,/ remembrance, mind, a memorial, a re- 
Men,/ f/. of man [cot!

“v' y r ----- ---------- Men'ace, a. to threaten, to deter j/ a threat
Meetmghoufe,/ a place whepe diflenters meet to,Menacer,/ one who threatens, one who deter» 

P™pc’'ly> duly. [worship Menage,/ a colieñion of brute animals 
Meet nefs,/ fitnefs, prop>iety, fuitablenefs IMend, i^. to repair, improve, grow better, alter 
"«gpm,/a F-unful gUdíneís in the head ] Mendacity,/ falihood, lying, a lie, deceit, fiaui 
^j^y*< fen’ants.^a retinue, a family [cifu] Mend'er,/ one who mends, one who improves 
Mtl ancbolic, Mel ancholy, a. gloomy, difinal, fan-’Mend'icant, a. begging ; / a begging friar 
Mel ancholy,/ a kind of madnefs, gloominefj Mendicate, 1». a. to beg, to aik aims or charity 
,, ,. ^>^?’ ’'• "• ^? ’"’^®^‘^®’’ improve,en-'Mendi'eity,/ b^gary, greÿ: want, indigence 
Melioration, Melior ity,/ an improvement [rich’ " ' ' ’ 
Mellii crous, a. proJudiive of or having honey 
Mellification,/ the ail of making honey 
Mellifluent, Meilif luous, a. flowing with honey 
Mcl'low; to foften, grow fofc, ripen, mature 
Mel low, a. foft, full-ripe, nice, merry, drunk 
Meriownefs,/ fotinefs, ripenef;, maturity 
Melodious, a. ha»onions, mufieal, tery fweet 
Melódiouíly, ad. muficclly, Iiarmonicully, finely 
Mel&ioufnefs, Me/ody,/ fwoot mafic, harmony 
McI o life, Ti. a. to render mufieal or harmonious 
Mel on,-J. die name of a fine delicious Iruic

i Menial, a. domeftic, low ; f a domeftic fervant 
Menol ogy^yi-a-wgiftef or account of months 
Mca'^lcafer,/ a perfon too. fond of pleafmg men 
Mcns'al, a. belonging to or (done at the table 
Mens Crual, a. monthly, doming onco a month 
McHs'eruum,/ a liquor ufed in infufwns 
MenZurablc, a. meafurablc, having limits, finite • 
Menluration,J. the 4ft or refult of meafuring 
Mental, a. belonging to the mind, intelleaual 
Went ally, aa. in the mind, JuitclieAuall}', ideally 
Men'tion,/ an expreflion in words or writing 
Men tiun, v, a. t» expref, in words or writing
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MER
Mephit'kal, a. ftinícing, oñenfive, puifonous 
Merácioui, a. neat, pure, fine, clear', ftrong 
Merc'antant,/ a trader, foreign trader, foreigner 
Merc'antile, a. trading, commercial,‘añive, bufy 
Merc'at,/ a marlcct, trade, trafile, commerce 
Mercature,/, the aft of buying and felling, trade 
Mercenarinefs,/ a mercenary difpofition 
Mercenary,/, a hirelings a. mean, felfiih, greedy 
Mer'cer,/. one who fells or de.ds in filks, &c. 
Mercery,/ the trade or goods ofa mercer 
Mer'chand, Mer'chandife, •u. n. to trade, to traffic 
Mer'chandife,/ trade, traffic, commerce, ware 
Merchant, f. one who deals in merchandife 
Mer'chantable, «. fit to be bought or fold 
Mer'chanifikc, Mer'chantly, a. like a merchant 
Mor'chantman,/ a ihip of trade, trader, merchant 
Mer'eiful, a. compañÍonate, tender, kind, good 
Mercifully, ati. compaffionately, tenderly, kindly' 
Mer'cifulnefs,/ mercy, compafiirn, tendernefs 
Mer'crlefs, a. void of pity, very hardhearfed, cruel 
Mer'cilcfsly, ad. in a mercilefs manner, cruelly 
Mcrcuriil, a. compofed of quickfilvcr, fprighcly 
Mercurial,/ a preparation of qukkfilver 
Mercurification,/. a mixture with mercury 
Merc'uiy, / quickfilver, fprightjinefs, a newfpaper 
Met'ey, f. pity, compaHion, tendernefs, diferetion 
Mer'eyfeat,/ a table of gold fee over the ark 
Mere, a. this or chat only; f. a lake, a boundaty 
Mcre'ly, ad. fimply, fmgly, only, folely, barely 
Meretrf'eious, a. whorifh, lewd, gaudy, falfe 
Mctid'ian,/. a line drawn from north to foath 
Merid'ian, MeriJ'ional, a. fouthem, higheft 
Aler'it, 1Í. a. to deferve, earn, gain, claim as a right 
Merit, Meritórioufuefs,/ defert, a right, a claim 
Meritorious, a. deferving of reward or honor, good 
Meritoriojfly, ad. in a deferving manner, juftly 
Mcr'lin or Mer'Iing,/ a hawk, a fi(h 
Me/maid,/ a fabulous woman, fea-woman, fiih 
Mor man,/ a fabulous animal, the fea-man
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Merrily, ad. cheerfully, jovially, gaily, briikly 
Mer'riinake, v. n. to feaft, revel, be jovial, rejoice 
Mer'riraaking,/ a meeting for innocent mirth 
Mer'riment, MCi'rincfs,/. cheerfulnefs, gaiety 
Mcr'ry, a. cheerful, laughing, jovial, fuccefsful 
Merry-an'drew,/ a buffoon, one who plays trick# 
Mcr'rythought,/ a forked bone ofa fowl 
Mci'fion,/ the àél of dipping or plunging 
Mefeems, -virii imp. fo it appears to me 
Mes'enteric, Mefer.iíe, a. relating to the mefentery 
Mes'entery,/ a thick fkin enveloping the guts 
Meft, 'V. a. to catch or take in a net, to infuare 
Meih,/ the fpace between the threads of a net 
Meih'y, à. formed of network, reticulated 
Mefs,/ afetding together, portion of food, diffi 
Mefs, T. n. to join in mefs, to eat 01- feed together 
Mefs'age,/ an errand, advice fent, account 
Mefs'enger,/ one who carries an errand for another 
Mefli'ah,/ the anointed, the Chrift 
Meffi'eurs,/pL Sirs! Gentlemen! partners 
Mefs'mate,/ one who eats at the fame table 
Mefs'ou,/ the fécond deity of the Amaican Indians 
Mefs'uage,/ a final! houfe, any houfe 
Met, fret, and part, of tb meet 
Metage,/i tire aft of mcafuring coals, a meafure 
Met'a!,Ji a hard body, gold, filver, &c. courage 
Mccalcp'cic, a. afting tranfverfely, tranfverfe 
Metal'lic, a. pertaining to a- confining of metal 
Mft'alline, a. Impregnated with ci like metal 
Met'allift,/ a worekr, or one fitilled, in metals 
Met'allurgy./ the art of working upon metals 
Metamorpu ofe, ■v. a. to transform, change, alter 
Mctamorph'ofis,/ a transformation, a change 
Metaphor,/ a change from natural to figurative 
Metaphor'icJ, a. not literal, fig native, typical 
Metaphorically, ad. in a figurative manner 
Met'aphvaie,/ a verbal or literal tranilation 
Metaphys'ical, a. of or relatyig to mecaphyfics 
M«tapiiys'icaily, ad. acew dj»^ to mctaphyfics
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Metaphys'ics,/ the fcience of immaterial beings 
Metas'ufjs,/. a tranllrion or removal of place 
Metath'dis,/ a tranfpofition, removal, change 
Mete, K. to meafare, take meafure, alla, dream 
Metcm fyehofe, ‘u. à. to remove from body to body 
Metemfyei/oas,/ a tranfmigration of fouls 
Meteor, J. a preternatural appearance in the iky 
Meteoro!.-"gieal, a. relating to meteors, fiery 
MeteoroVogy,/ the doctrine of meteors [porous 
Méteorous, a. having the nature of a meteor, va- 
Meter,/ "3 ptrfon appointed to mete, a mcafurer 
Metewand, Méceyard,yi a rod to meafure with 
Metheg'lin,yi a drink inale of honey and water 
Methinks, v. imp. 1 think, it feems or appears 
Meth'od,_/? order, regularity, rule, manner 
Method'icai, ii. ranged in order, reguLw, exadl 
Method'ically, ad. according to order, cxaÛly 
Meth'odife, v. a. to difpofe in order, to regulate 
Meth oJift,/ an obferver of method, a kind of pu- 
Methought, prel. of methinis, I thought [ritan 
Metonym'ical, a. ufed by way of metonymy 
Met onymy,yi the putting of one word for another 
Metopof>;'opy,yi the ftudy of phyfiognomy 
hictre, J. the cadence or meafure of verfes, verfe 
Metncal, a. pertaining to metre, poetical, fweet 
Metrice,/ a mufual meafure of fyUablcs, poetry 
Metropolis,/ the chief city of a country 
Mctropol'itan,/ an archbiflisp [tropolis 
MetropoVitan, Metropol it'ieal, a. belonging to a mc- 
Met'tle,/ fpirit, courage, fire, vivacity, livejinefs 
Met'tlcd, a. fpiriteJ, courageous, bold, fprightly 
Met'tlefome, a. Iplritcd, lively, gay, brifk, airy 
Mev/,f. a cage, coop, indofure, fcafowl 
Mew, •». to ihut up, moult, call horns, cry as a cat 
Mewl, v. n. co fqualt or cry as a young child 
Mezrodneo,/ a kind of engraving upon copper 
Mice, / pl. of m-.ujf
Mlch'aclmas,/ the feaft or day of St. Michael 
Miche, w, n. eg te lúd, hang back, Hand off

Mlch'er,/ a very lazy perfon, a loitering wretch • । 
Mich'ing, pan. lying hid or concealed, loitering, ¡ 
Mic"kle, a. much, great;/ a great deal ' 1 
Mieroenfm,/ the little world, a title of man, man 
Microm'eter,/ an inllrumcnt to meafure with 
Mlcrofcope,/ a magnifying optical inftrument 
Microfcop'ic, a. like a microfcope, magnifying 
Mid, Mio die, Mi(lft,a. between two, equally ddlMl 
Mid eourfe, Mid'way,/ the middleofthc way, half- 
Mid'day,y. the middle time ofthe day, noon [wf 
Mid'dle, Midfl,/ the middle part, way or time 
Mid'JIeaged, a. being about the middle ’'of life 
Mid dk-moll, Mid'moft, a. neajcft the middle 
Mid'dling, a. being of middle rank, moderate, td- 
Midge,J. a gnat, fly, perfon outlawed [eraWe 
Mid'heaven,/ the middle point ofthe iky 
Mid'land, a. fituated in the middle of the land 
Mid'lcg,/ the middle or thick part ofthe leg 
Mid night,/ the middle part or depth ef night 
Mid nft,/ what feparates the heart from the body 
Mid'fea,/ middle ofthe fea, the Mediterranean 
MiJ'lhipman,_/. an officer on board annan of war 
Mid'ftream,/ the middle pait of a dream 
Mid'fummer,/ the fummer-folftice, the longeft day 
Mid'way, ad. in the middle of a paflage 
Mid'wife,/ one who delivers women with child 
Mid'wifery,/ the art or aft of delivering woteen

1 Mid'winter,/ the wintcr-folAlce, the fhorteft day 
■ Mien,/ an air, look, countenance, manner 
Wight, pm. of may j J', power, firength, force 
Mightily^ ad. powerfully, Arungly, vigorouily 
Mlghtincfs,/ power, greutnefs, height of dignify 
Mighty, a. powcful, ft'rong, excellent; ad. yerf

: Migrate, v. a. to change place, to remove 
Migration,/ the ail of changing place, a rcniorJ 
Migratory, a. roving, wandering, going about 
Milch, a. giving milk, fupplying with mlik 
Mild, a. kind, gentle, calm, foft, mellow, fweet 
MU'dewj/ a diftafc in plants, filk, cloth and psp»
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Mifdew, v. a. to taint with mildew 
Mildly» ad. kindly, gently, tenderly, foftly, eafily 
Mildnefs,/. gentlenefs, foftnefe, mellownefs 
Mile, Ji a land meafure w ¡pace of 1760 yards 
Mileftonc,/. a none to mark miles on 
Mil'foil,/. an herb that has many leaves, yanow 
Mifiary, a. like millet, very fmall, numberiefs 
Mil'itantj tf. fighting, engaged in warfare 
Miritary,a. warlike, fuiting afoldier;/ the folJlery 
Mil'itate, T. „. to war, fight, oppofe, contradiit 
Mi!i"tia, Mil'ice,/. a national force, triUnbands 
Milk, Ji a liquid drawn from the teats of females 
Milk, v.a. to draw milk from a cow, &c. to fuck 
Milken, a. confining of milk; / a houfebreaker 
Milker,/, one that draws milk from cows, &c. 
Milk'incfs,/ foftnefs like chat of milk, mceknefs 
Milk'livered, a. cowardly, fainthearted 
Milkmaid,/ a woman employed in a dairy 
Milk'man,/ a man that fells or carries about m'lk 
Milk'pail,/ a vcffel «fed to contain or c;wry milk 
Milk'pan,/ a veffcl to hold milk in a dairy 
Milkpot'tagc,/ milk, water, and oatmeal boiled 
Milk'fcore,/ a feored account of milk owed for 
Milk'fop, / an effeminate fribbling man, a top 
Milk'twth,/ a tooth of a foal three months old 
Milkwhlte, a. white as milk, exceeding white 
Milkwoman,/ a woman who fells milk about 
Milk'y, a. made of, yielding ot Hee, milk 
Milkywáy,/ a broad white track in the heavens 
Mill,/ a kind of engine to grind or cut with 
Mill, K. a. to grind, boat up, ftamp, coin, fieri 
M’lkog,/ the tooth of a wlyel ufed for a mill 
Milldam,/ a dam to keep water for a mill 
MiHenári.m,/ one who holds the millennium 
Millenary, a. confifting of or having a thoufand 
Millennium,/ Chrift’s reign of a thoufand years 
MilVcpedes,/ fl. infers of many feet, wood-lice 
Miller,/ one who attends a mill, a fly 
MiUcs'imal; a, it ijhoufeftiih, hayyig a thoufend
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Milfct,/ a kind of fiih, a kind of plant 
Mill'horfe, 1. a horfe tlwt turns or works a mill 
Miffiner,/ one who makes women’s caps, &«- 
Milfinery,/ goods that are fold by a milliner 
Milling,/ a fiamping or poliihing in a mill 
MiH'ion,/ the number of 1,000,000, a large fum 
Mill'ionth, a. the ten hundredth thoufandth 
MiH’pond,/ a bed of water kept above a mill 
Miirftonc,/ a heavy fione to grind com with 
MiU'teeth,/ f/. very large teeth, the grinders 
Milrea or Miltec,/! 1000 rees Poitugal-money 
Milt,/ the fpleen, the fperm ofa fiih, a coin 
Mime, Mimer,/ a mimic, buffoon, imitator 
Mime, Mini’ic, 'll. a. to ape, imitate, ridicule 
Mirn'ic,/ one who ludicroufiy imitates another 
Mlm'ic, Mim'ical, a, ailing the mimic, imitating 
Mitn'icry,/ a burlefque imitation, buffoonery 
Minacious, Minatory, a. threatening, harih 
Mince, T. to cut very fmall, clip, leffen, palliate 
Mince, Ji meat cut fmall and heated, a halh 
Min'cingly, ad. in fmall parts, not fully, darkly 
Mind,/ inteHigent power, opinion, inclination 
Mi^d, v. io mark, heed, regard, attend, incline 
Minded, parr. a. regarded, difpofed, inclined, ready 
Mindful, a. regardful, obfetvant, attentive 
Mindkfs, a. regardlcfs, inattentive, carelefs 
Mindfiricken, a. moved or aftedied In mind 
Mine, fl-on. f^fj/ive, belonging to me only 
Mine,/ a place where minerals are dug, a hole dug 
Mine, v. to Jig mines, fap, ruin, deftroy flowly 
Miuedigger, Miner,/ a perfon who digs mines 
Mineral, / a hard matter dug out of mines, a foflil 
Mineral, s. confifting of or like foffil bodies 
Mincralift,/ one who is ikilied in minerals 
Mineral'ogy,/ a treatife on minci-als or mines 
Mm'gle, v. a. to mix, blend, compound,join, unite 
Min"gle,/ a mixture, confufcd m?fs, medley 
Miniature,/ a rcprclent.ation in a fmall compafs 
Mis'ikk-j i*. finallj dinúnutivei / a very fnuH pit
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Mirac'ulaufnefs,/ a miraculous quality or ft J ta 
Mirador,/ a balcony, a fmall projefting gallery , 
Mire, 1'. a. to cover or daub with mire, to defans 
Mire,/ mud, wet dirt, filth, an ant, a pifmire 
Mir'roir or Mirror,/ aJoakingglafs, a pattern 
Mir’rorftone,/ a kind of tranfparent ftone 
Mirth,/ meniment, gaiety, laughter, jollity 
Mirth'tul, a. merry, gay, cheerful, pleafant, noïy 
Miry, a. full of mire, deep m mud, muddy, dirty 
Mifacceptátion,/ a taking in a wrong fenfe, a mif* 
Mifadvent'ure,/ a mifchance, manflaughter [fate 
Mifadvent'ured, a. unfortunate, unlucky, croîs 
Mifadvife, -v. a. to give wrong or bad advice 
Mifadvifed, fart, advifed amifs, iU-direfted 
Mifaimed, a. not duly aimed, not direfted right 
Mifalliance,/ an unnatural alliance or union 
Mifanthrope,/ a hater of mankind in general 
Mifanthropy,/ a general averfion to mankind 
Mlfapplication,/ an applying to wrong purpofei 
Mifapply', v. a. to apply to wrong or bad purpoft ' 
Mifapprehend, v. a. not to underftand, to miftaki 
Mifjpprehenfion,/ mifeonception, miftake 
Mifafcribc, v. a. to afcribe falfely sr wrong 
Mifafsign, f. a. to affign crroncoully or falfely 
Mlibecómc, ■:'. n. miibecame, fret. miibecome,/ari 

not to become, not to.fuit or fit
Miibegot'ten, a. that is unlawfully begotten 
Milbehave, u. a. to behave improperly or badly 
Milbehiviour,/ bad or ill conduit, bad praftke 
Milbelicf, / a falfe belief, wrong faith, diftruft 
Milbeliever,/ one who holds a falfe religion 
t Mifcai, w. a. to call wrong, to name improperly 
Mjfcalc'ulate, v. a. to reckon wrong, to mifcouiu 
Mifearriage,/ an abortion, failure, defeat, fault 
Mifcar'ry, •w. n, to have an abortion, fail, mifs, «r 
Mifeaft, -vi a. mifeaft, fret', mifeaft, fan. to take» 

wrong or falfe account, to mifreckon
Mifedhineous, a. mixed, formed of various kinds , 
MifcslUnssufly, ad, in a mixed manner

Min'im,/. a dwa-f, final! being, note, letter 
Min'ion,/ a woman’s favorite, a dependent 
Minions, a. like or refembling redlead 
Min'iih, >i'. a. to make lefs, impair, cut orlop oft* 
Minifter, f. a high officer, clergyman, agent, aider 
Min'ifter, v. to give, fupply, yield, attend, ferve 
Miniftérial, «. relating to a minifter of church « ftate 
Min'lftery,/ an office, charge, fervice 
Min iftraut, a. attendant, ailing at command 
Miniftration,_/1 an office, funftion, agency, ail 
Min'iftry,/ office, charge, fervice, agency 
Min now or Mennow,/ a very fraaU filh 
Minor, a. lefs, fmaller, petty, inconfiderable 
Minor,/ one under age, the fécond proportion 
Minorate, -v. a. to Icflen, diminiih, decreafe 
Minoration,/ the aft oflcflcning, a decreafe 
Minority,/ the being under age, a lefs number 
Mins'cer,/ a cathedral church, monaftery, fociety 
Mins'trel,/ an ancient wandering mufician 
Mins'trelfcy,/ mufic, a company ofrainftrels 
Mint, n. a. to coin, ftamp money, invent, forge 
Mill'’,/ a fweet plant, a place for coining in 
Mint'age,/ duty paid for coining, what is coined 
Minrier, Mint'man,/ a coiner, a man who coins 
Mint'mafter,/ one who prefides over the coinage 
Minuet,/ a graceful and regular dance 
Min'urn, f: a note of How time, fmall type, minim 
Min^ute,/ 6och part of an hour, a ftiort abftrail 
Min'ute, v. a. to fet down in ihort lines, to note 
Minute, a. fmall, little, trifling, exail, nice 
Minutebook,/ a book to note ihort hints In 
Min utegun,/ a gun that is fired every minute 
Minutely, a. done every minute, hourly, ihort 
Minutely, ad. to a fmall point, exaSHy, nicely 
Minúcenefs,/ fmaUnefs, exadtnefs, careiulnefs 
Minx,/ a young pert wanton girl, a proud girl 
Mir'acle,/ foine aft that is above htinlan nature 
Mir.ic'ulous, a. done by a miracle, wonderful • 
Miwe'uU uffy, atk by jniracle, woodsffuUy
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Mis ceilany,y? a colledlion of various things 
Mifehánce,/ ÎH fortune, miihap, misfortune 
Mis'chief,/ harm, hurt, dilturbancej n.a. to hurt 
Mis'chiefmaker,/ one who makes taifehief 
Mis'chievous, a. hurtful, deftruaive, malicious 
Mis chievoufly, ad. hurtfully, wickedly, vilely 
Mis chievoufnefs,/ wickednefs, malicioufnefs 
Mis'ciblc, a, that can be mixed together 
Mifcitation,_/i a falfe or improper quotation 
Wifclaim,/ a miftaken or improper claim 
Mifeoncep tion, J. a falfe opinion, a wrong notion 
Mifcon'diul,/ bad ipanagement, ill behaviour 
Mifconlhuc tion,/ a wrong or bad interpretation 
Mifcons'truc, "v. a. to interpret wrong or badly 
Mifcount, v. a. to count or reckon wrong 
Mis'creance, f unbelief, 61fe faith, wickednefs 
MiS créant,,/? an unbeliever, a bafe vile wretch 
Mifcreate, v. a. to form badly or unnaturally 
Mifdeed, ji an evil adion, crime, fault, offence 
Mifdvem, v. a. to judge ill or amifs, to miftake 
MifdeemVul, a. thinking ill oÇ fufpefling 
Wdemean, -0. ». to behave ill, aft amifs, offend 
Mfdemcmour,y. a petty offence, ill behaviour 
Mifdey0tion,yi miftaken devotion, falfe piety 
^Î^Î'®^,; “■ ^® direft wrong or improperly 
Mifdiftuj'guilh, y. a. to diftihguilh wrong, to err 
Mildo, u. mifdid, fret, mifdone, fart, to do or aft 

wrong, to commit a fault
MifdMr,y; one who afts amifs, an offender 
^jifdoubt, n, a, to fufpeft ; / fufpicion, hefitation' 
^ii^^’P^^y,’ ^® “fe to wrong or bad purpofes
Mi^inloy'mcnt,/ an improper application or ufe 
?»,’/• ‘’“® whois covetous to extefi, a wretch 

0. unhappy, wretched, ftingy, mean 
vlit^^^f’ ‘’‘f- unhappily, wretchedlv, meanly 
^ÍV'^’^’ '’'"‘^^'^^ednefs, misfortune, ftinginefs 
t:!®5 ^æ"» “^ to make wrong, to ihape amifs 
«r r r'’ ' "‘^^y “ amifs, to deform
hhtfor tune,/, calamity, bad luck, a bad event

Mifgive, w. n. mifgave, fret, mifgiven, fart, to fin 
with doubt, fail, give way

Mifgoy'ernment,/ an ill sdminiftration of affairs 
Mifguidailce,y a filfe guidance, a bad direftion 
Mifguide, v. a. to direct ill, lead vTong, deceiva 
Miihap.yi an ill chance, crofs event, calamity 
Milh ma(h,/ a ftrange mixture, a hotchpotch 
J Mifinfer, v. a. to infer wrong, to err or millake 
Mifinform, 1/. a. to deceive wirii falfe accounts 
Miluiforinatjon,_/i falfe intelligence.deception 
^¡^.'}|B’’P’■et> "v. a. to interpret in a wrong fenie 
Misjoin, 'V. a. to join unfitly or improperly 
Misjudge, T. a. to judge WTongfuHy or amifs 
Millay, -a. a. miilaid, fret, millaid., fait, to lay ins 

wong or improper place 
Miflayer,/ one who puts in a wrong place ■ 
Mi fie, 'll. n. to rain or fall in very ñnúü drops 
Mi (lead, v. a. milled, fret, milled, .ywr. to lead into 

ctror, guide wrong, deceive 
Mifleader, f. one who milleads or leads to ill 
Mifiike, f. a. to diflike, difapprove of, condemn 
M^i'ke,/ diflike, diftafte, difapprobation 
Mifliker,/ one w!io dYiikes or difipproves 
Mi/ly, a. raining in very final! drops, foggy 
Mifmanage, v. a. to manage badly, to do wrong 
Mifman agement,/ bad management or conduft 
Mifmark, v, a. to mark wrong or improperly 
Mifmjitch, v. a. to match badly or unfuitably 
Mifname, ir. a. to call by a wrong or bid name 
j^jíjp^™®*’»/ ^n endiftment under a wrong name 
Mifobierve, <11. a. not tn obferve accumfely * 
i^??;’^'^’ '^' '’• tf conduft ill ; f. diforder,irregularity 
Mifcraerly, <7. difordcrly, irregular 
Mifpend, t(. a. mi fpent, fret, mi Çwnt, fan. to.fpend 

amift, wafte, lavifh away
ÎJ-?®"/?’’/ “ prodigii, wafter, lavifo perfim 
^“Pfi®^^®”»/- a wrong notion, a falfe opinio.'l 
Mjfplacc, v. a. to place wrong, miflay, mdapcly 
Mupomt, 1/. a, to point or divide wrong
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Mifprint, v. a. to print wrong or erroneouny 

‘Mifprite/’V. a. to defpife, (corn, flight, miftakc 
Mifpri’ lion,/? a coutempt, miftake, overfight 
Mifproud, a. uncommonly proud, quite haughty 
Alifqoote, v. a. to quote falsely or wrong 
Mifrecite, f. u. to repeat or relate wrong 
Mifreckon, ‘v. a. to reckon or compute wrong 
Mifrcláte, v. a. to relate wrong or inaccurately 
MifreUtion, f. a talfe or inaccurate account 
Mrfremcin'ber, v. û. not to remember right, to err
Mifrepórt, f. a: to give a falfe or bad account of 
Mifeepórti/ a falfe report, falfe account, flory 
MiUeprefent, n.a. to reprefent not as a thing is 
Mifreprefentátion,/. a wrong reprefentation 
Jylifrule,/. confufion, tumult, diforder, noife 
Mifs, j. a young or unmarried woman, miftake, lefs 
Mifs, v. not ro'hit, to efeape, fail, omit, want 1

Mift'inefs,/. eloudinefs, dimnefs, d.irknefs, mift 
Mis"letoe,/ a plant that grows on the oak or .nb 
Miftrefs,/ a woman who governs, a concubine 
Miftruft, / fulyicion, d'Sidence; v.a, to fufpefli 
Mifliuft'ful, a. fufpicious, diffident [todouhl 
Miftruft'fulnefs,/. fufpicion, doubt, diffiJe-i.e , 

, , , iMiftruft'lefs, a. confident, unfufpefbing, arilcw \
Mifyal,/. a Romiffi prayer-book, a mafs-book ¡Mifty, n. cloudy, gloomy, dull, damp, moift 
Miflay, -v. jr.-miflaid, prêt. mWTaid, part, to fry ill Mifunderftaud, v.a. mifunderftood, pret. mifa> ■

or badly, fay wrong, blunder 
Mifs'engroft,/ a trifling Saxon or German coin 
Min^ve, ■!/. a. to lervc unfaithfully or badly, _ Mifúfage, Mifufs,/ ill or had treatment, ab-fe
Misrh.ipe, v.a. misibaped, pret. misihaped, mis- Mifúfe, -v.a. to ufe badly or improperly, to abiit 

Mify,/ a kind of golden minéral, a vitriol [t® 
Mite,/ a vay fmaU infeff, fmall thing, pwtici,

fliapen, part, to jhape or form ill, deform, fpoil 
Mif/de, a. that may be thrown by the hand
Mifj'ile,/ a mixture of different colors, a d.irt 
M.is"fid.n,/ a fending, legation, commiffion 
Mis"i'x3niuy,/ a perfon fent to propagate itligicn 
Wilsave, a. fuch as may be fent, thrown or ihot 
Mili'ivc,/ a meffenger font, letter fent, gift 
Miflpcak, ■».#. inifTpake, mifipofcc,/i*rt. miilpoken, 

pai c. to fptak wrong or amifs
Mift,/ a low thin cloud, fog, dimnefs, darknef. 
Mift, v. a. to cloud, to cover with ftcam or dufi- 
•M'ft.íkable, a. th.at is or may be m ftaken 
Miftake, /. a miiconception, error, blundei-, lie 
Milbkc, •:.•. ■muTOok,’ pm. nuft-ikin, part, to con- 

cciccwiong, to err in judgment
K^aite, -i’. iz. to flute wrung or erruneoufly

. ' 3

MIZ
Miftéach, v.a. miftaught,prêt, miflaught, part.tt 

teach wrong or amifs, to teach badly 
Miflcl, "u.a. miftoU, pret. mifluld, part, to retí 

wrong or impcrfofily 
Miftemper, -?'. a. to temper ill, diftemper, hurt 
MiAerm, a-, a. to term wrong, to name erroncouâf 
Mifthink, T'. a. mifthought, prêt, mifthoughi 

part, to think vyrong, to think ill of 
Mifthought,/ a wrong though*, a Ind opinion 
IVriftime, -v. a. not to time right, to time badly

dcrilood,/’ll- f. to mifconceive, to miftake 
MiAmJerftand'ing,/ a difigiecment, an error

Mithnditc,/ a medicine good againft pedion 
Mit'igate, -f. a. to alleviate, leñen, wfe, medtr.ii 
Mitigation,,/, alleviation, diminution 
Mitre,/, a bbhop’s cap, a term in joinery 
Milled, a. adorned with a mitre, cut at 45 d«ft« 

; Mlt'teos,/ pl. women's glovej without fingers 
Miftent, a. lending forth, emitting, difclnrjing 
Miftimus.,? a w.-irrant of commitment to Jul 
Mity, a. having or abounding with mites, rottin 
Mix, -z'. a. to mingle, make, form, join, unite 
Mix'tion, Mix'tarc, j. the aft of mixing, thinj 
Mizmaze, f. a maze, labyrinth, confafion [W" 
jMiz'zen./ rhe maft in the flem ofaftip 
Mir'zy,/ a bci, qu'agraire, fwrrrp •
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Moan/w.». to grieve, to lament ;/ lamentation ’ 
Moa£,y. a caned or ditch made round a caftie, &c. 
Moat, 1'. a. to furround or fecure with a moat 
^^®^’J- ® '•vomtn'.s cap, crowd, populace, noife 
JMob, «p. rf. to fcold, harafs, riot, overbear, prefs 
Mpb biih, A. mean, low, vulgar, noify, loud ' 
Wob ble, -u. a. to drefs cloiely and inelegantly 
^^^,^y>J' a kind of drink made from potatoes 
Mobile,/ a mob, rout, inhere, caufe of motion 
Mobil ay, J. the populace, aftÍTÍry,.¡ncoufjftency 
Mock, -v. d. to (Stride, humic, tantalize, deceive 
W . / ^' *^^®’ ^¡^^e-tif. a ridicule, a jeft 
Mock able, <r. expofrd to dchfion, ridiculous 
Mo.kadoes,/ pt. a kind of woollen yarn, tli’rums 
Mock&,J. one who mocks, one who derides 
V, K?^’>^ '^«-‘O-T. ridicule, fport, vain d.ow 
Mo,k irtgfrock,/ a butt chofen for merriment 
Midal, 4, relating to the mode or form, formal 
Modal ky,/ a modal or accidental difrerence 
Mode./ a form, fafoion, way, ftate, appearance 
+ az ‘’v-^ * P?-^'*^! reprefeiitaticn, mould
E j?, ‘'^’ 7' “■ ^° foibion, Ihape, mould, delineate 
Mr^ * ^‘'”™'’» defigner, contriver 
Moderate, «. temperate, fober, mild, reafonable 
Moderate, t. «. to regulate, govern, allay, calm 
Mod arcly, ad. temperately, rndJlv, relfouably 
Moderation,/ a forbearan-.c of extre'mitv, care 
Moderator,Ji one nko reftrains, rules or prendes 
Mod^ern, «. late, recent, new, common, mean 
M^ ’'^^^‘•® ’neientto modern
Mod ernïm,/ a deviation from ancient cuftom ’ 
Mod wis,/ ;./, people of late or preienc times 
*‘“i „,’ "• diaident, humble, moderate
»4°i-‘'< “odefty. chaftlv, diffidently

^baftity, diffidence, humility
í-í*^ r^' ' P*^’/ ^■’^®» ^'‘^- oh the uppci- part of fra vs 
W r-“i?’-^' ~-™^‘ portion or foare, a pittance ' 
MCJ Hubie, a. that mav be modified or formed 
"W-fiuiuo*,/. the aft oí modifying or Ír.pin-

MOM 243
Mod ify, v. a. to ihape, change the form, foften 
Modil ton or Modil'lon, f. a kind of bracket 
Modiffi, a. f.ifhionable, tafty, fine, flafoy, airy, gay 
M^ifoly, ad. in amodiih manner, faihionably 
Módiíbneis,/ an afteftation of the falbion 
Mod'ulate, v. a. to form founds to a key or note 
Modulation,/ agreeable harmony, proportion 
MoJ^ulator, / one who forms founds to fome key 
Mod ule,/ a model, reprefentation, meafure 
Modus,/ a fixed fum paid in lieu of tithes 
Mogul,/ the emperor of India, a horde, a clan 
Mohair,/ a thread or ftefr made of goat’s hair 
Mohawk,/ a barbamus Indian, favage, ruffian 
Mold eied, a. crazy, bewildered, puzzled, loft 
Moidore,/ a Portugal gold coin in value il. 73. 
Moi cty,J. the half, tlic one of two equal parts 
Mop, ar. to toil, drudge, labor, daub, ipimlcle 
J^ift, a. wet in a final 1 degree, damp, fofr, juicy 
Moift cn, ir, a. fo wet in a fmaU degree, to damp 
Mcifi'ncfs,/ / thriing wetnefs, a dampneft 
Mont'ure,/ juke, juicinefs, dampnefs 
?4ï^"’-^ ® natural fpot, mound, p-er, lump, animal 
Wolscaft, Molehill,/ a hdlock made by a mole 
Mblocatcher,/ one whi is ufed to catch moles 
Moled, IC a. to difturb, trouble, difquiet, plague 
Molefticiun,/ difturbance, interruption 
^?^^^ ®''> J- ®'æ who molefts, one who difturbs 
Moletrack,/ the courfe of a mole underg ouni 
Molewarp, Alould'warp,/ an animal, a mole 
MoHient, a. fofrening. aftuaging, leflening 
Mol Lfiable, u. that may be foftened or eafed 
Mollification,/ t!ie adb of foftening, mitigation 
^°V!^°^’-^' °^® ’ ’’° foficns, mitigates or pacifie» 
Moi lirv, -o, a. to foften- afiuage, appeafe, quiet 
Moléis es St Molaf» es, f. dregs of fugai-, trea^fo 
Mok'en, pa t. pa/, frem to mett 
^i^y^j. a kind of wild me or wild garlic 
Mome,/ a dull ftupid perfon, dunce, drone 
Moment,/ 3 pare of time, imi'ortance, weisht

a
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Mojpenially, ad. only for or during a moraent 
Momentany or Momentary, a. lafting a rqomejjt 
Monjoutous, a. important, weighty, valuable 
Mompery,/ a farcical entertainmpt, a ma/k 
Mon'achal, a. moqaftic, monkilh, levere, ciofc 
Monachifm,/. a monaftic life, ftate or cortdijipn. 
Monad, Monade,/ an indivifiblc thing, unity 
Monarch,/ a fovereign, king, prince, prefident 
Monarchal, Monarch'ial, a. fuiting a monarch, re- 
Monarch^icai, a. veñed in,a Angle ruler Csoi
Mon'archife, v. n. to play the king, rule, govern-■. 
Monarchy,/ a government by one, a kingdom . 
Mon'aftery,/ a religions houfe, a convent 
hionaft'ic, a. belonging to a monk or convent 
Monaft'icaUyj ad. reclufely, retiredly, rigidly 
Monday,/ the fécond day of the wc%k 
Mo'ney,/ metal coined for public ufe, caih 
Mo^neybag,/ a bag afed for moaeyj a birge purfc 
M0"iicychaiiger,/ a broker in money, a banker 
Md"neycd, a. rich in money, rich, wealthy 
Mo"ncyer,/ a coiner of or dealer in money 
Mo neyleis, rt. wanting money, pennykfs, poor 
Mu^ncy matter,/ a matter- relying to money 
Mo^neyicrivcner,/ a raifer of money for others 
Mo"ncywoi th,/ a full value, a thing valuable 
Mon'gcr,/ a dealer, trader, fuller, filhing-boat 
^^oiirs^^j/ an animal ofa mixed breed 
Mon^grvl, a. th'at is ofa raised breed, doubtful 
Mon iujentjyl an infevipcioft, hint, remembrance 
AToa'iih, S’.(i. rq admonifh, advife, caution, warn
Mon'i/hur,/ one who admoniihe» or cautions 
Mow'non./ w-wning, information, jnlirwflion 
Mon'itor,/ one who warns others of faults, informs 

of duty,or gives ufefil hints fwjining
Moii'i'ory, a. giving admonition or inlbuttion. 
Monitory,/ an admonition, caution, wariiuíg 
Monk, Í. one who lives in a monaJh'ty, á rcJuIh 
Monkery,/a monadiv life, artelidhlile . 
M«nkey,j. itu ape, babu^H^âp, lily hUew.

MOO
Monk'hood}/ tlic charañer or ftate ofa monk 
Mpnk'iih, «. pertaining to or tcfemfaling monks 
Mon'oehord,/ an inftrumunt of only one llring 
Monoc'ular, Monoc'ulous, a. having but one ey« 
Monody,/ a ditty fung only by one perfon 
Mon ograin,y. a cypher having one or move letters 
Mon'dogne,/ a foliloquy, a feparate fpeech 
Monomachy,/ a Angle combat, a duel 
Monop'oUft, Monop'olizcr, / one who engrofTes i 

commodity or trade
Monop olize, .f. a. to have the foie power to fell 
Monpp'oly,/ the Iide property of felling . 
Monop 'tote,/ a noun of only one cafe [hUf 
Mo^jof) Uab'ical, Monofyl'labled, a. having one A!- 
Monofyl'hble,/ a Word having only one f\ liable 
Monot'ony,/ a want of variety in cadence . 
Monfoon, ji a ihifeing or variable trade-wind 
Monster,/ fomething unnatural, horrible or bad 
Mons ter, ç,’. toi nake or become monftrous 
Monftros'ity,/ the ftate of be ng monftvous 
Mons'trous, n. ihocking, unnatural, irregular 
Mons'trquAy, ad. to a.very great or high degree 
Muns'iroufaefs,/ enormity, uncommonnciV 
Montero,/ a horfeman’s cap, a feaman’s cap 
Montet 01' Mûntéch,/ a.vcHcl to w.dh glades in 
Month,/ a Apace of time, four weeks ‘-[a month 
Monthly, a. happaung once a month j aa. nricc in 
MoHthfratud,/ an earneft dcfirc or inclination 
Mon'ament,/ a memorial, tomb, pillar 
Mnnument'’.ii,n. preierving memory, memorial 
Mood,/ a temper of mind, a term in grammtf 
Mood'y,.ii. being out of humor, angry, menta! 
Moon,/ tiic great luminary of rhe night, a month 

, Moonbeam,/ a ray oflunar light 
, Moon'calf,/ a maniter, dolt, fimplcton, fool
Moon eyed, a. having bad, weak or Ihort, fight , 
Moon'lefs, a. not enlightened by the moon, dark • 
Moonlight, a. illuminated by the moon, light 
Moon'light; Mooíí'íhme, /' die light of üie moon
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MoontWny, a. done by moonlight, light, line 
Moonilrutk, a. aftefted by the moon, mad 
Moon'y, a. having or refcinbling a moon, horned 
Moor,/ a black, marlhrwatery ground, heatli 
Moor, -u. to fallen, ¿dace, be fixed with anchors 
Moor'hen,/ the name of a waterfowl 
Moor'ing, J, a place where a ihipds anchored 
Moor'iih, Moory, a. fenny, mifliy, watery, wet 
Moor'land,/ marlhy or boggy ground, a fen 
Moo{e,J. a flow American deer as big as an os 
Moot, '!•. to exerciie in law-pleadings, to argue 
Moot cafe, /, a difputable cafe,* an uncertain point 
X Mop, -v. to rub with a mop, to make wry mouths 
^op,f. an utenfil toxican houles, a wry mouth 
Mope, T. to be fpiritlcfs or drowfy, ftupifv, dull 
Mope, Mopus,/ a ftupid lifelefs perfon, a drone 
Moj/pet, Mop'fy,/ a puppet, a name for n girl 
Mnr'al, a. regarding vice or virtue, upright, good 
Mor al,/ the inftruftion or meaning of a fable 
Mor'alift,y. one who pradtifes morality 
Moral jty,/ the doilrinc of the duties of life, virtue 
Moralize, Moral, ‘w. n. to make moral reflexions 

one who moralizes, one who refieXs 
Mor ally, ad. honcftly, probably, in common, very 
Morals,^ fi natural principles, duties, manners 
Mwafs,/ a fen, moor, inarfli, bog, fwamp 
Mwbid, a. difeafed, corrupt, unfound, infeXious 
Morbidnefs, Morbos'ity,/a difeafed Hate 
Morbific, a. caufing or tending to difeafes 
M 1“??'*®» Mordicant, a. Iharp, biting, gnawing 
Morda city,/ a biting or pungent quality 
Mordicación,/ the aX of biting or corroding 
More or Moe, a. greater in degree, number or quan- 
^?‘’®>/ ’ greater number or quantity ’ fticy 
Moregame,/ a kind of fowls that feed on moors 

“ ^^^'^^ cherry, the name of a plant
Moreland,/ a hilly country, wafte grOftad 
M hkewife, alfo, further
Mon gewus, a. obedient, dutiful, compbifaut

MOS 245
Mor'ion, Mar rion, / armour for the head, a helmet 
Morife o,f. a dancer of the moiris-dance 
Morn, Morning,/ the firft part of a day 
Morning-gown,/ a loofe gown for the morning 
Morning-fiár,/ Venus Ihining in the morning 
Morófe, a, four, folien, pcevifli, crofs, illnatured 
Morofely, ad. fouvly, fulknty, pecvillily, crofsiy 
Morúfenefs, Moros'ity,/ feurnefs, peeviflmefs 
Mor'phew,/ a white fcurf, a final! tawny fpot 
M'or ris-dance,/ a mixed dance, a Moorifh dance 
Morrow,/ the next day after rhe prefext one 
Morfe,/ a large animal, the river-horfe 
Mórfei,/. a fmall quantity or piece, a mouthful 
Mort, / a tune at the death of gam^, a doxy, mueh 
Mortal, a. fubjeX to death, deadly, violent, humite 
Mortal,/ a man, a human creature 
Mortality,/ human nature, death, havoc, wafte 
Mwcally, ad. fatally, extremely, irrecoverably 
Mortar,/ a cement ufed in buildings, vcfiel to pound 

in, bomb-cannon, lamp frity
Mórgage, v. a. to put to pledge ;/ a pledge, a Icçu- 
Mortgagee,/ one who lends upon mortgage 
Mortgager,/ one who borrows on mortgage 
Mortif'erous, a. deadly, dctlruXive, fatal 
Mortification,/ a gangrene, vexation, humlíÍatÍ4D 
Mortify, T. a. to corrupt, vex, humble, fubdue 
Mortife,/ a term in joinery, joint, cut, hole 
Mwife, v. a, to cut or join with a mortife 
MortUng,/ the wool ftripped oft'a dead Ihoep 
Mortmain,/ an entailed or unalienable eftate 
MOTtpay,/ a payment not made, dead pay 
Mortrefsjj. a Itrangc difh, hodgepodge, olio 
Mortuary,/ a gift left at death to a church,&Z. 
Mofaic,/ a variegated work with pebbles, &c. 
Alofciiec'to,/ a very ftinging Wcft-Indian gnat 
Molk, Mqfque,/ a Mahometan temple or church 
Mob,/ a fubftunce grewing on trees} r. a. co cover 
Mofslncfs, / a mofly !ùcc [w?^ roofs
Mofs'y, a. mergrown with or full of roofs

M3
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Moft, a. grefteft in number or quantity 
Moft,/ the greateft number, nitre or quantity 
Mos'eic,/ a painter’i ft ¡ft' or flick to lean on 
Moftly, Moftwhat, ad. for the greateft part, ufusliy 
Mote, f. a fmall particle of mattei-, atom, court 
Motet’ei or Motet'eo,/ a kind of churoii-mufjc 
Moth,/. a fmall winged infeift chat eats doth 
Moth'eaten, a. eaten or conTumed by moths 
Mô"ther,/ a woman who has borne a child 
Mo"ther, -v. n. to mould j a. native, original 
Mo"therhood,yi the ftate or office of a mother 
Mo^therlcfs, a. having loft or void ofa mother 
Mt/'therly, a. like a mother, kind j ad. tenderly
Mo"chery, a. concreted, mouldy, dreggy, foul 
M«h'y,<z fullofmotha ^v. «. to propofe .-......     .....,, ...................
Motion,7. the ail of moving, ailion, a piopofal} Aiouni'er,/ one who mourns or follows a corpis 
Mwionlcfs, a. deftitute of motion, ftill, dead K i .. ,----- .--------------- .- ., r., □. n
Motive,/ the reafonof an ailion j a, moving 
Motley or AWly, a. fpeckled, mixed, mingled
Mótory, a. giving or ciufing motion, moving [yice.Moufe,/ a (mail quadrupede; ~-.n. to caxh.miw 
Mot'eo, J. a Ihor: fentence pi efixed or added, a de- Memfe'hunt, Mous'er,/ one that catciies mice 
Move,'ll. to change place, pafs, walk, ftir, ftirup, -  ......——'—

excite, afted, vex, propofe
Moveable,, a. capable of being moved, changeable 
M6veables,7i fi. goods, furniture of any kind 
Móvelefs, a. that cannot be moved, unmoved, fixed 
Movement,/ a motion, a m.inner; or ad of moving, 
Movent, f. a mover, that which moves ; a. moving ' 
Mover, Motor,/ one who moves, propofes, &c. 
Moví ng, ^.7«. pairing, exciting, afteding 
Móvingiy, ad. pathetically, feelingly, deeply 
Mould,/ a mouldlnefs earth, foil, form, future 
Mould, f. a. to fpoil, model, í3rm, fliapc, kne.id 
Mould'able, a. that may be moulded or formed
Moul<>’cr,y. one who mojldiz, one who fotros
Mould er, 1/, to turn to dull, periih in dull, wafte iMcwcr,/ one who mows, one who mikes moa'S 
»1—r------ u.. a........— ir.:.- Mox'a Or Mox 0,/ a valublc Indian mois

• Moyle,/ a mule, graft, cion [ns’"!
Much, ati greaily, often, nearly; a. large, b-iji

Mould'iqefs,/ a mouldy ilaie or condition 
Mouid'ing,/ a cavity formed in woodier ftone 
Mould'y, a. overgrown with concretions, white

MUC ^
Moult, Mue, 1’. a. to iheJ, drop or lofc, feathen 
Mound,/ a fence raifed to fortify or defend, a bS : 
Mound,/ a hill, heap, railed walk, bisik, weight' ' 
Mount, tn to get on horfebuck, afeend, rife, fet 
Moum'ain,/ a high hill j a. found on mountaioi 
Mountaineer,/ a highlander, ruftic, plunderer 
Mounifainec,/'. a little mountain, hill, hillock 
Mount'ainous, a. hilly, irregular, huge, bulky 
Mount'dinoufnefs,/ a mountainous or high !t.ite 
Mount'ant, a. riling on high or aloft, rifing up 
Mounfebaok, T’. a. to cheat, gull, impofc upo» 
Mount'ebank,/. a ft ige-doftor, quack, cheat 
Mount er, f. one who mounts, one who afeends 
Mount'y,Jf the rife or afeenC made by a hawk 
Mourn, -u.h. to grieve, lament, bewail, 'atar blxl

Mourn ful, a. lamentable, fonowful, fad, dull 
Mournfully, Mourn¡ngly,.<2¿. with forrow, rifiiy 
Mourning, /, adrefs of fotrow, forrow, grief

Moufe'erap,/ a trap to catch m'ce with 
Mouth,/ the ipçrture in the head where food is 1*

ceiyed, on entrance, opening, wry face, cry 
Mouth, 'll. to mutter, grumble, fpeak big, eke'^' 
Mouth'cd, d. funiilhed with a mouth, borne do»® 
Mouth'iriend, f. a pretended friend [by 
Momh'ftil,/ wiiat the mouth can hold at once 
Afouth honor,/ pretended honor or regard 
Mouthing,/ a grumbling, a fpeaking full 
Mouth'lefs, a. deftitute of or having no mouth 
Adoudúnade, d, exprefibkl without lincerity 
Alow,/ a heap of hay or corn, (lack, wry mouth 
Alow, <!•, mowed, fret, mowed, mown, fii''' ® 

make mows, cut down, gather in, m.'ke facts
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Mulatto,/ one who is bern of a black and a white 
Mul'berry,/ the name of a tree or its fruit 
Mulñ, 1/. a. to fine ; / a fine, penalty, forfeit 
Mule,/ an animal between an afs and a mare 
Muleteer,/ a mule-driver, a keeper of mules 
MuUeb'rity,/ womanliood, tendemefs, foftnefs 
Mull, "v. a. to warm, fpice and fweeten, wine or ala 
Mull'ar,/ a done w dick for grinding colors 
Mullet,/ a very fine lufeious feafiih 
MuH'igrubs, f. a twilling of the guts, fullennefe 
Mull'oc,/ rubbilh, refufe, dirt, filth, nadinefs 
Multan guiar, a. having many corners or angles 
Multifarious, a. having great multiplicity 
Multifarloufly, ad. in various refpefts, diverfly 
Multif.rioufnefs,/ a great diveffity or variety 
Multif idous, a. divided into many parts 
Mult iform, a. havi ig many ihapes or appearances 
Multigen'erous, a. having feveri kinds 
Multip'arous, a. bringing forth many at a birth 
Multipart'ite, a, divided into fevcral parts 
Mult'ipede,/ an infeél with many feet, a woodloufe 
Mulfipk, a. containing fevcral times 
Mult ¡pliable, a. capable ofbeing multiplied 
Multiplicand,/ a number given to be multiplied 
Multip'IicatCjjl what contains more than one 
Multiplication, f the ail or art of multiplying 
Multiplicator,/ that by which one multiplies 
Mul:ipli"cious, a. manifold, various, different ■ 
Multiplf'cicy,/ more than one, a great variety 
Mult'iplier,/ one who multiplies, a multiplicator 
Mult iply, v. a. to increafe or grow in number 
Mukip'otent, a. poffeffed of very great power 
MoL'itude, / a great number, a crowd, the vulgar 
Multitudinous, «. manifold, various
Multoc'ulu', a. having fevcral eyes, full of eyes 
Mult u-.e,/ a toll iff fee taken for grinding cam 
Mum, itierj. huft ; / ale brewed from wheat 
Mun/ole, -u. to fpeak inw.trdly, mutter, chew foft 
Mum'blcr, / a flow or bad fpeakcr, a munerer

Much, f » great deal, fum, quantity, burden 
Mneh'what, ad. near, nenlv, aiinoft, wcUnigh 
Múcid, a. hoarj', mouldy, mufty, n ifty, flimy 
Mucid ity, Múcidneti, /. muftinefs, flminefs 
Mucilage,/ a flimy fubirmcc, a fofc vifeous body 
Mscil/'ginous, a. flimy, vifeous, ropy, tough, foft 
Muele,/ dung for manure, dirt, any filthy thing 
Muck, -v. a. to manure with muck, dung, daub 
Muck'ender,/ a dirty pocket-handkerchief 
Muck er, T», n. to ho ’rd up or get with meannefs 
Muck'hiU,/ a dunghill, a large piece of dirt 
Muckniefs,/ nafiinefs, filthinefs, dirtinefs, dirt 
Muc"klc, a. much, having much, great, lai ge 
MuckfweXt,/ a very great or prohifc fweat 
Muck'worm,/ a worm living in dung, a miler 
Muck'y, a. full of muck, nafty, filthy, dirty, foul 

| Mucous, Múculent, a. flimy, v icons, ropy, thick
Mueronated, a. narrowed to a Qiarp point 
Múcus,/ a flimy fubllince, flimy mo fture, foot 
Mud,/ wet dirt, ftreet-dirt, flimc, mire, filth 
IMud, -v, a. to cover with mud, make dirty, daub 
Mud'dily, ad. dirtily, foully, with foul mixture 
Mud'dinef»,/ dirtinefs, foulncfs, thicknefs 
Mud'dle, r. a. to make half drunk, ftupify, grope 
h^ud died, ¡>ai t. a. made dnink, ftupified, heavy 
Mud'dy, -v. a. to make muddy, foul, cloud, difturb 
Mud'dy, a. dirty, thick, dull, cloudy; f. a bird 
Mud fucker,/ the name of a fcatbwl 
Mudw'all,/ a wall built of mud only, a bird 
Mud walled, a. having or fenced by a mudwall 
Muft,/ a warm cover of Ikin, &c. for the hands 
Mufi'in,/ a nice light cake eaten with tea 
^^U®’ ^^ '''^l* 'ip, blindfold, hide, (butter 

^’”^ of cover tor the face 01 chin
Mut'd, j, a Mahometan high or chief pried 
Mug./ a cup uied to drink out of, tog, mift 
Mug gift, Mug'gy, a. moift, damp, mouldy, elofc 
Mug houfe,/ a place to drink ak at, an alehoufc 
Mugient, a. kw-ng, beUowang, roaring
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Mumrn, v. n. to put on a p^/k, mails, go mafkpd 
Aiumm'er,y: one who goes maiked, a maikcr 
Mumm'ery,/ a mafking, farce, buftbonery, frolic 
Mamm'y,/ an Egyptian embalmed corpfe, a wax 
Mump, 1'. a. to nibble, fpeak low and quick, beg 
Mump'er,_/i one tliat mumps, a genteel beggar 
Mump'ifh, a. glum, fuUen, four, croîs, obftinate 
Mumps,/ i’Z fullenncfs, filent anger, a quinfy 
Munch, Mauneb, Mounch, •r'. n. to eat faft and 
Mund,/ peace, quiet, reft, cafe, fafety [much 
Mund'ane, a. belonging to this world, vyorldly 
Mund'atory, Mundii'icative, a. able to eleaofe 
Jlundfic,/. a hard or Gony fubftance, a maxafite 
Mundificárion, Mundátion, / the aft of ele infing 
Mund'ify, w, a. to make clean, eleanfe, purify 
Mundun"gus,/ bad ftinking tobacco, what ftinlts 
Muncrary, a. relating to a gift, bribe or rewad 
Mun"grel,/’¿ Mongrel
Muni"cipa!, a. belonging to a corporación or city 
Muhicipanty,/ a corporate body, the burgeiTes 
Munii'icence,/ liberality, generofity, bounty 
Munif'icent, a. liberal, generous, bountiful 
Munificently, ad. in a liberal or kind manner 
Muiiiment, J. a defence, fupport, hold, title, heed 
Mun.te, ^. ii. to ftrengthen, fortify, fecure, defend 
Muni"tion,/ a fortification, ammunition 
Mural, «. pertaining or relating to a wall 
Murder,/ a killing unlawfully, deftrubtion, ruin 
Murder, ‘u. a. to kill unlawfully, kill, deftroy 
Murderer,/ one who kills another unlawfully 
Murderous, a. guilty of murder, bloody, cruel 
Mure, v. a. to wall in or up ; / d Xvall, a defence 
Muriatic, a. having the nature ofor like brine 
Muricated, a. full offharp points, fharp^prickly 
Muik,/ darknefs, gloom'nefs, dry bulks of fruit 
Murk'y, a. dark, cloudy, gloomy, wanting light 
Murmur, ^'.n. to grumble, mutter, complain, purl 
Murmur,/ a grumbling, private complaint, nwfe 
Murmurer,/ a giunHer, tomplainer, repiner

Murmuring,/ 4 grumbling, a low deep noife 
Mur rain, / a plague amongft cattle, a quick rot 
Murrey, a. darkly red, purplifh j/ a da.k red' 
Mufe'adine,/ a fweet grape, fwcet wine, pear 
Mus'kle,/ a fleihy fibre, a well-known (hcllfifh 
Mufeofenefs, Mufeos'ity,/ moflinefe,''foulne(s 
Mufc ular, Mufc'ulous, a. full of mufcles, brawny 
Mufe,/ the power of poetry, deep thought, ftudy. 
Mufe, v. n. to ponder, think cliife, paufe, wonder 
Mufea or Musia,/ curious mofaic-work 
Mifeful, a. wrapt up in deep thought, very abfent 
Mufeum,/ arepofiioiy of curiofities, a library ' 
Muihroom,/ a fpungy plant, an upftart 
Múfic,/ haimony, the fcience of founds, muficiaiu 
Mulle*!, a. harmonious, melodious, fweet 
Múfically, ad. harmonioufiy, fweetly, finely 
Mufi'eian,/ one who is'/killed in mufic 
Múlicmaúcr,/ one who profefles to teach mufic 
Muik,/ a very ftrong perfume, grape, flower 
Mufket,/ a folJier’s hand-gun, a kind ofhawk 
Mulkcteer,/ a foldier armed with a muiket 
Mulketóon,/ a ihort gun with a very large bore 
Muik'mclon,/ a veiy fragrant melon 
Muikrofe,/ a very fragrantrofe 
Mulk'y, a. Tike muik, fweetfeented, fragrant 
Mus'lin,/ a fine kind of cloth made of cotton 
Muft'ack,/ a liquor much ufed by the Chintfe 
Mufs'uiman,/ a Mahometan believer or title '' 
Muft, wi b ¡m/Jirf. to be obliged [wait
Muft, v. to make or grow mouldy ; / new wincat 
Muftáches or Muftáchoes,/ fJ. whilkers, hair 
Muft'ard,/ the name of amplant, feed and flower 
Muft ardpot, f. a pot to put made muftard in 
Muft'er, K. tí. to review, aflemble, raifc, gather 
Muft'er, A a review and regifter of forces [teref 
Muft'ci book, / a book in w hich foldiers are regif- 
Muft'ermafter, / one who fuperintends a muller 
Muft ei roll,/ a corredt lift or regifter offerees 
iMuft'ily, ad. in a mvjy or mould) m anner
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Muft'mefs,/ mouldincfs, dsn^pnefs, foulncfs 
^“'K^’z?’ ^P°*^®^ '**fi' damp, mouldy, ftalé, dull 
Mutabil rty, Mútablenefs,y; c hxngcabicncfs 
MûtabIc, a. changeable, unfettled, incendant 
Mutation,yi a change of date, an alteration 
Mute, a. dumb, fpeechlcfs, filent, not fpeaking 
Mute,y. one filent, a letter without a found, dung 
Mute, 1». n. to dung as birds, void, difeharge 
Mutely, ad. dumbly, filently, without fpeaking 
Mutilate, v. a. to maim, cut off, leflen, diminiih 
Mutilated, Mutilous, a. maimed, defedivc, lame 
Mutilation,/ the deprivation ofa limb or part 
Mutine, Mutineer,,/; a mover offedition, a rebel 
Mutinous, a. feditious, turbulent, difordcriy 
Mutinoufly, ad. feditioufly, turbulentiy, noifily 
Mutiny, ‘u. n. co rife up againit lawful authority 
Mutiny,/ an infurreñion, fedition, tumult, riot 
kl'**’'*^’’’ '^’ f° g^'^nible, fpeak confufedly, repine ' 
Mut'rerer,/ a grumbler, murmurer, repiner 
Mut tering,/ a grumbling, murmuring, noife

^hs fiefh or meat ofa iheep, a Iheep 
Mut tonfift,/ a very large, coarfe, and red hand 
Mutual, a. reoiprocal, adding in return, ejuai, like 
vz'‘”^ ’^y»/ “ mutual kindnefs, a return made 
Mutually, ad. reciprocally, in return, by turns ' 
Muz^ale, 7?. to bind up the mouth, fecure, fondle 
Muz zle,/a mouth, fnout, kind of halter ' 
r T °i dodlrine of the mufeks
Myr iad,/ the number often thoufand, infinity 
Myrmidon,/, a rude ruffian, confiable, helper 
^)''m)/ a kind of ftrong aromatic gum 
, yy,^ '”^> made of or like myrrhine-ftone

’ ’^■’E'^“"' ^'”'^ of ihnib or tree 
m' !v ^’^"^'’' ^.’’^yf'il^» I only, not another perfon 
My« agogue,/ an interpreter ofmyfteries 
^' iïiæ^^’ "^ ^^^I^ ‘5 above the unjerfianding, dark 
My fterioully, nd. obfeurely, very darkly 
\,^ 'yohfeurity, an artful difficulty 
•) J ft «¡20, r. a. to explain or form myAwres

NAR ^^49
Myft'ery,/ a fccret, obfeurity, wonder, trade 
Myft'ic, Myft'ical, a. fecret, obfeure, dark 
Myft'ically, ad. by fome fccret meaning, darkly, 
Myft'icalnefs,/ a myftieal fiate, a dark quality 
Mythi>lo"gicel, a. relating or belonging to fables 
Mythol'ogill,/ a framer of interpreter of fables 
Mythologize, v. v. to relate or explain fables 
Mythology,/ afyfteih or explanationotfailcf

N..

fVT AB, v. a. to catch by furprife, catch, bite 
X\j Nadir,/ the point oppofite to the zenith

Nag,/ a faddle-horfc, a little or young horfe 
Nail, / a kind of horn on the fingers and toes, ir^n 

, pin, ftud, bofs, the i6rh part ofa yard 
Nail, ii. a. co faften, fecure or ftud, with nails 
Nailer,/ a maker of of dealer In nqils 
Jinked, a. uncovered, bare, unanned, open, plais 
Nakedly, ad. barely, limply, plainly, evidently 
Nakednefs,/ a want of covering, plain evidence 
Namaz,/ the common prayer ufej by the Turks 
Name, 'v. a. to mention liy name, call, utter, tell 
Name,/ an appeHutron, title, reputation, renown 
Nnmclefs, a. having no name, unnamed 
Namely, ad. particularly, to wit, that is to fay 
Namer, f one who haines, one who appoints 
Nameiake, /; a perfon who is of the fame name 
Nap,/ a fhort fleep, a down on doth [cheat 
J Nap, e-. cp take a nap, be off one’s guard, raife 
Nape,/ the joint of the neck behind 
Naph'cha,/ a kind of unftuous fiery mineral 
Nap'kin,/ linen to wipe the face or hands on 
Nap'lefs, a. threadbare, much w dm, fiiabby 
Nap'py, a. having a nap, fofc, frothy, fpnmy 
Nardfs'us,/ a fine flower, the daffodil-flower 
Narcot'ic,4. ftupifying, opiate, caufing fleep, cafia 
Narcofic,/ a ftupifying medicine, an opiate 
Na,-d, Í. an oJotifercui Ihrub, a fwcct ohttment
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Ndught'ily, /i<f. badly, corruptly, wickedly, viWf. 
Naught'meis,/ badnels, wkkednefs, lewdnefs ' 
Naught'y, a. bad, corrupt, wicked, lewd, vile 
N.tv'igablc, a. pafiablefor ihips or boats 
Nav'igatc, v. to fail, manage, dirpft, pilot Æipi 
Navigation,/ the aft or art o?pairing by water 
Nav'igaior,/ a feaman, one who pilots a ihip 
Naurn'achy, /. a feafight,'a mock feafight 
Nausea,/ a ficknefs at the ftomach, adiiguft ; 
Naus'eate, v. to grow fqueamiih, loathe, abhor 
Naus eous, a. touhfome, difgufiful, oflenfive 
Naus^eoufly, ad. with difgaft, offenfiveiy, badly ' 
Nauseoufoefs,/loathfomencfs, difguft, hatred' 
Naut'icdl, a. pertaining to feamen or ihips 
Nautilus,/ a iheUfiih that has oars and a fail 
Navy,/ a fleet of ihips of wai-only, a foice by is 
Nay, ad. no, by no means, not only fo but mow ¡ 
Náyword,/ a denial, by-word, reproach, jeft ' 
Neaf,/ a fill, ha id, hand when clenched [ 
Neal, v.tf, to temper by fire or a gradual heat 
Neap, a. b.w, decreaiing, feinty, deficient 
Néaptidc,/ a low tide, a ihort or flack tide 
Near, a. not diitint, clofe, intimate, nigg adly 
Near, Ne.ir'ly, ad. at hand, clofely, fparingly 
Nc.ir'iiefs,/ elofenefs, niggsrdlineG, avarice 
Neat, Æ. clean, fpmee, nice; / an ox, cow, lie 
Neatherd,/ one who keeps he: ds, a cowkeepex 
N^ ly, ad. cleanly, fpruedy, rdcely, artfully 
Neatcex's,/ clcinlincfs, fprucenefs, ejiginct 
Neb,/ a nefe, mouth, bill or beak of a bird 
Neb ulous, a. cloudy, mifty, hazy, dim, dirk,'1- 
Ne'eiflaries,/ pi. Chings needful to l’apport life 
Nc'/efliirily, ad. from neceflity, unavoidably 
Ne' ccifary, a. needful, proper, ooneLfive, fatal 
xVc cih/ui in,/ apeefon who de—es fice agency 

‘Necefs'itate, -y, a. to make neteflary, compel, i*® 
Nccef/ita cd,part, forced by necciT' V, obliged 
Neceflitiiion,/ a making neccITiry, cempulñoa 
Nccci/kous, a. nreffed with poverty, needy, iatf.

Nare,/ a natural cavity in the nofc, a noftril 
Narrable, a. that may be related or told [tory 
Narration, Narrative, _/' an account, relation, Inf- 
Nar'rati ye, i, relating, defcripti vc, exprclTive 
Nai'ratively, ad. by way of narrative or relation 
Narrator,/ a relater, teller, reciter, repeater 
NaAify, Nar'rate, v. a. to relate, to defcribe 
Nar'row, «. not broad, not wide, covetous, near 
Narrow, ^. 12. to contrad, limit, dimini/h, cut 
Nar lOwIy, ad. clofely, nearly, fparingly, meanly 
Nar rowminded, a. meanfpirited, ungenerous 
Narrownefs, J. a want of breadth, meannefs, gree- 
Nafil, u. belonging or relating to die nofc [dinefs 
NaA'Jy, ad. dirtily, filthily, obfcensly, lewdly 
NalVinefs,/ dirtinefs, filthiaefs, filth, obfcenity 
Nail y, a. diity, filthy, nauleous, obfeene, lewd 
Nat»l, a. relating to nativity or birth, native 
NataJi"tious, a. relating to a perfon’ birthday 
Natation,/ a iwimming, the aft of fwimming 
Nath'lefs, ad. neverthelef*, notwithft.iuding, yet 
Nation,/ a dirtinft people, country, kingdom 
Na"tional, a, public, favoring one’s own people 
Na"rionally, ad. with regard to a whole nation 
Native,/ one born in any place; a. natural, real 
Nativ'ity,/ birth, bondage, a figuie, a poikian 
Natural, a. produced by nature, baiebom, eufy 
Nat'ural,/ an idiot, fix)!, native quality or gift 
Nat'uralirt,/ one who ft.xdies natural philolbphy 
Naturalization,/ admifiion to native privileges 
Nai'uraJize, v. a. to admit to native piivileves * 
N.afuraily, ad. without affeftation, fpontaneoufiy 
Nat'uralnefs,/ natural ft..te, conformity to in,th 
Nature, < the native fti-e of any thing, conttitu: ion, 

di/xantion, regular courfe, ¡1 vc or fyftem oí the 
world, natural idfeftion, fuit, kind

Naval, a. confitling of or belonging to flaips 
Nd .c,/ the middle part of a wheel oj church 
Navel,/ a part of the body, middle, centre 
Naugixt, tf. wortblefs, corrupt, lewd ; / nodiing
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Necefsitoufnefs, Necefs' tude,/ poverty, want 
Necefs'ity, 71 poverty, want, diftrefs, compulfion 
Neck,/ a part of the body, ofland, &c. a puint 
Neekbeef,/ the coarfe or hard fleih of the neck 
Neckcloth,/ a thing worn about men's necks 
Necklace,/ a woman’s ornament for the neck 
Necromancer,/ a m igician, a conjurer 
Néctommev,/ magic, conjuration, enchantment 
Necromant'ic, a. of or relating to necromancy 
Nec'tar, f. the feigned drink of the gods, a fwect 
Ncc'tared, a. tinged or mixed with neftar [drink 
Neódrcous, Nec'tarine, a. fwect as jiefl.u', fine 
Nec'tarine,/ a very fine fruit of the plum-kind
Need, i/, to want, lack, require, be necefficated 
Need, Nced'inefs,/. necefiiiy, want, exigence 
Necd'er.J". one who needs or wall's any thing 
Need'fel, a. indlfpenfibly rcquifite, neceflary, fit 
Need'fully, ad. with need oi want, necelTarily«cea tuliy, aa. with need 01 want, necsllanly l’idg;! oouiiy, a. uvu, Kano, oonging , au. vo 
Need'ily, ad. in needjinw.int, in poverty, in diftrefs Neither, rf. not either, no one; cenj. nor 
Nee"dle, f. a thing ufed for fewtng with, a fin ill Nem'ine-contradicent'e,/ pari, none oppofing

ftcel bar or whe ufed in a mariner’s compafs iNcm'oral, a. relating or belonging to a grove
Ncc''dlefui,_/. a diort piece of lilk, thiead, &c. ¡Neoter'ic, u. novel, late, modern, freih, recent, new
Ni;e"dlemakcr, Need'ier, / one who makes needles ' Nepenth'e, Í. i drug that can expel all pain or care 
Nced'lefs, a. unncccfliiry, not requifite, iifekfs 1 w—1.'— / -u- r---- a., can.»
Necd'lcfsly, ad. without need, unneceffari
Nead'leflhefsjJ. mi unneceffary Rate or quidity 
Nee' diework,/ work done with an odie 
Needs, ad. fron', ncid, nccetTarily, indiipemibly 
Need y, a. ucccflito.u, poor, diftrefled, low 
Neefe, ‘f. ». to fneeze; f. a nofe, cane, hoadhnd 
Nef, J. the body of a church, a n wc of a wheel 
Ncfuid'ous, Nefarious, a. abominable, wicked 
Negation,J. a deni d, a defcription by negative 
Neg alive,^ a propofition that denies ; a. denying 
Nvg'arive, 70 a. to deny, refufu, rejeif, caft out 
Neg'ativcly, ad. with denial, by mean;'U denial 
Ncgléô, e-. a. to omit, let flip, difregad, night 
Neglcdl,yi omifiion, carelcffni fs, eddnefs 
Ncglcél'cr, J. one who negieita, one who Blghte.

NET 251
Ncgleñ'ful, a. hecdlefs, inartentive/difregarJlng 
Negleñ'ive, a. inattentive to, rcgardlefs of 
Neg'ligence,/ a habit of ailing cardefsly, folly 
Nrg'ligcnt, a. carelefs, hecdlefs, inattenUve, idle 
Ncg'ligently, ad. cardcflly, heedjeffiy, remiffly 
Negotiable, a. that may be negotiated or palled 
Negotiate or Negotiate, 'v. a. to traffic, trade, treat 

wdth, tranfuft, make, manage 
Negikiárion,/ a trading, treaty of bufinefs, care 
Negotiator, J. one employed to treat or manage 
Negro, f a blackmoor, black Have, mean wretch 
Négus,/ wine, water, fugar, nutmeg and lemon 
Neif,/ the lift, a bond-woman, a female Have 
Neigh, v..;. to cry as a horfe ;/ the voice of a horft 
Neighbour,/ one who lives near another 
Neigh/bour, v. ». to live ne ir, border upon, adjoin 
Neighbourhood,/ a people or place adjoining- 
Ncigh'boinly, a. civil, kand, obliging ; ad. civilly

¡Neph'eWjJr the foo of a brother or filler' 
Nephrit'k,/. a medicine good againff the none 
Ñepotifn:,/ a fopdr.eis'or aft'eition for nephews 

jNeive, i anorg in offenfation,a whirifli vefi'el 
(Nervehiñ, a. void of ftrength, weak, infipid 
'Nerv'oui, Nerv'y, a. ftrong, vigorous, robuft, weak 
.Nc.'/uuf. cis,/, great ftrength, we iknefs 
’Kui cmccjJ. ignorance, a want ofknowlcdge 
iNefi.y. a headland, point, nofe [nefts 
Nift, /1 a bed, box of drawers, abode; v. ». to build 

¡Ncfi'egg,/ an egg left in the neft of .a bird 
Ne"ftle, ■u. to lie elofe, fettle, chcrifli, move 
N-cftTing,/ a bird juft hatched, a elofe perfon 
Net,/ a device for fiihing, &c. a. near, real 
J Net, T'. to mike nets, to catch in a net 
Nc"thcr, a. lower, placed lower, iníéínal 
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Ne"therinoft, a. lowcfl, moft infernal 
NcUle,/ a flinging plant} v. a. to provoke, to fling 
Net work ,f. work made in the manner of nets 
Nev er, ad. at no rime, in no degree, not even 
Nev enneaning, a. having no meaning Or defign 
NevertheJeis, aJ. notwithfliu^ing that, however 
Neut er, Neut ral, a. indiñerent, being of neither 
Neut èri Neiit.ral,/ 'one who ftands neuter f party 
Neutrality,y a flate of abfolute indifference
New, a. freih, late, modern, repaired, uncommon 
New adopted, j. lately adopted, lately chofen 
New^cJolmg, a. lately doling, newly healijig 
New-cl,/ the upright poll in a flaireafe 
Newfangled, a, newly formed, novel, affeded 
New fanglednefs,/ a foolilh love of novelty 
New'fàlhiojædy a. latd/comc into faihion, fine 
New^grown, a. lately grown, Juft fprung up 
New ly, ad.^ frelhly, lately, juft or even now 
■J Newmod el, w. a. to form or make ane w 
New'nefs,/ frelhnefs.'ncvélty, a reformation 
'News,/.fil. freih accounts ¿fti-anfañions 
News monger,;: a dealer in news, a bufybody 
News'paper,/ a paper of daily tranfaôionî 
Newt,/. a creeping animal, eft, final! lizard 
New-year’s-gilt,"/: a prefent on new-year’s-day

Nib,/ a point of a pen, point, end, beak of a bird 
J Wb, v. to make t r cut a nib, point, bill 
Nib'bed,/-4irf. a. having a nib, pointed, ibarp 
Nibljlc, -u. to eat floivly, bite at, carp at 
Nib'bler,/ one that bites a little at a time, a critic 
Nice, j. aaô, refined, fqueamilh, finical, fine 
Nicely, ad. accurately, minutely, delicately 
Nicenefs,/ accuracy, cxs^bicû, care, delicacy 
Nicety,/ accuracy, miriutenefs, delicacy, dainty 
Niche,/ a hollow for a flatue to fland in

N ightg.wn^ a very loofe, wide gown, an undreft 
Nighthag,/ a witch that wanders in the night ' 
Nightingale,/ a final! bird that fings fweetly 
Nightly, ad: every night, by or in the alight 
Nightly, a. done by night, adling by night 
Nightman,/ tme who empties privies by night 
Nighttnarc,/ a morbid oppreflian of the bieart 
Nightpicct,/ a pifture ofa view in the night ’ 
Nightraii,;. a linen coveting lor the Jhoaldcrs 
Nighb aven, j. an ill-omened bird, a fort ofow| 
Nightrule,/ a diftjtbance made in the night 

k’iri- ' / , '7 . • Nightw-dker,/ a ftnimpet, proftitute, whore
K! -I ’ ' ' ’ cut,/core, cx.^ point, Nicholas ; Nightwarbling, a. finding bv or in the night
^,,'\/ » cut in .nicks, notch, fit, hit, trick < I Nightward, a. drawine towards night, d^kiih
rues,, ¡..une,;, a bymnw} v. a. to give a bynwac j Nightwatch,/ tlirge ¿/.as of the nigjit ' ' '

Nid ate, v.». to wink, to twinkle with the eyes 
hit^,/ a brood, efpecially óut ofpheafants' ' ’ ^ 
Nidification,/ the aft or art ofbuilding nefts i 
^*^ ”5?V®’ «2-1 ifting or Imclling like roaft meat • 
NlduUtion,./ the time of remaining in a neft ■ * 
^æ^®î/ fke daughter ofa brother or filler 
Nig gard,/ a raifer j a. to ftint, bound, confine 
Nig,gard, Nig^gardiy, a. fordid, mean fneii 
Njg gardlinefs, Nig'gardnefs,/ meannefs, covetouf- 
Nig gardly, ad. fordidly, meanly, fparlngly ‘i 
Nigh, a. near, not dirtant, allied by blood 
Nigh, Nighly, ad. nearly, clofelv, within a little 
Nighnefs,f. iincxcncCior elofenefsoffituation 
^'^LÍc ^'^ ^™'^ ofdarknefs, gloominefs, death ' 
Nighibrawlcr,/ a perlón who quarrels by night ' 7 
Nightcap,/ a cap worn in bed or in an undiefj' ■' 
Nightcrow, / a bird that cries in the night ! 
Nightdew,/, a dew that falls in the night ! 
Nightdog,/ a dog that hunts in the night '
Nightdrefs,/ a drefs worn only at night 
N ighted, a, clouded, darkened, daik, black 
Nightfaring, ír, travelling by or in the night 
Nightfire,;, a kind of meteor, wiU-with-a-wlfp 
NightfoundereJ, a. loft by or in the night '
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Noble,/ a perfon of high rank, a coin of 6s. 84- 
Nobleman, /. a man of high rank or great birth 
Nobienefs,/ greatnefs, dignity, boldncfs, worth 
NoblelTe,_/. the body of nobles, nobility, dignity 
Nobly, ad. illuftrioully, grandly, bravely 
Nobody,/ not any one whatever, hot any perfon 
Nocent, Nocive, Noc'uous, 4. guilty, hurtful 
Nock,/ a notch, flit, cut, hole, the fundament 
Noitam'bulift,/ .a perfon who walks in his fleep 
Noilid'ial^ a. containing a night and a day 
Noftif'erous, a. bringing or caufing night 
Noc'tuary,/. an account ofnight-aftairs 
Noc'tum,/ devotion performed by night 
Noilurn'al, a. nightly ^f. a kind ofinftrument 
J Nod, "v. n. to bend the head, be drowfy, fleep 
Nod,/ a quick declination of the head, a fign 
Nud'der,/ one who nods, one who makes fig?.s 
Nod'dle, Noll,/ the head, èy W!^ of comean ft 
Nod'dy, Noo'dle,/ a fimpkton, a fooliih perfon 
Node,/ a knot, knob, fwelling, interfedlion 
Nodofe, Nódous, a. knotty, full of knots, h.ird 
Nodos'ity,/ a knottinefs, a great complication 
Nog'gen, «. hard, rough, hailh, troublcfome 
Nog'gin, /. a fmall wooden cup or mug, a fmall 
Noi'er,/ one who annoys or hurts [meafure 
Noife,/ a found, outcry, clamor, fquabble 
Noife, 'V. to found loud, bawl out, fpread a report 
Noife'fuI, a. loud, high, clamorous, troublcfome 
Noife'lefs, a. making no noife, filent, quiet, e.tfy 
Noife'm.ike'r,/ a noifyrand troublcfome perfon 
Nois'ily, ilii. in a noify manner, troublefomely 
Nois'inefs, J. loudnefs of found, difturbance 
Nois'ome, a. noxious, offenfive, nafty, ftinktng 
Nois'omcly, ad. offenfively, with a nafty ftench 
Nois'omciiefs,/ oft’enfivenefs, naftinefs, ftench 
Nois'y, a. clamorous, turbulent, troublcfome 
Nólens-vólens, fart, whether a perfon will or no 
Noli"tion,/ unwiUingnefs, rekiftance, Jiflikc 
Nom'bies,/ fl. die entrails of a deer

NOB
Nigres'cent, 4. growing or making black 
Nihil'ity,/ nochinénefs, a mfle, noncxiftence 
Nil!, v.a. not to wijlj to refufc if. aihes of brafs 
J Nim, 'O. a. to fteal, pilfer, fiiefi, take by Health 
Nim'ble,<7. añivé, brife, ready, quick, fpeedy, fwift 
Nim'blefooted, «. nimble, aitive, quick, fpeedy 
Nim'blcnefs,/ aftivity, quicknefs, fpeed, hafte 
Nim'blewktcd, a. quick, ready, eager to fpeak 
Nim'bly, ail. actively, readily, quickly, fpecdily 
Nim'ious, a. being too much, exceiUve, vaft, huge 
Nincompoop,y. a blockhead, Cmplcion, fool 
Ninefold, a: repeated dr doubléd nine times 
Ninepins,/, fi. a play with nine pins and a bowl 
Ninefcore, a. twenty repeated nine times, 180 
Nineteen, a. nine and ten, nine added to ten 
Ninety, a. ten taken or repeated nine times 
Ninny, Ninnyhammer,/ a fimpleton, a fool 
Ninth, a. what in numbers precedes the tenth 
J Nip, -u. a. to pinch, blaft, defttoy, vex, ridicule 
Nip,/ a pinch, bite, fmall cut, blaft, taunt, mb 
Nip'per,/ one Who nips or pinches, a keen fatirift 
Nip'pers,/ fl. an inftruroent, irnaU pincers- 
Nippingly. ed. bitterly, fcverely,tattly, keenly 
Nip'ple, f. an orifice or end of a teat, teat, dug 
Nifiprius,/ aiaw-term ufed in civil caufes • 
Nit,/ the egg’ of a loufe or .my little animal 
Nitency,/ b-.-ightnefs,’ an endeavour, a fpring 
Nifid, a. bright, fhining, gay, fine, neat, clean 
Nitre,/ a mineral and \ery cooling fait, faltpetre 
Nitrous, Nitry, a. impregnated with or like nitre 
Nit'tily, ad. in a nitty planner, loudly, meanly 
Nifty, iz. abounding with or refembiing nits 
Nival, a. abounding with or like fnow, white 
Niv'eous, a. fnowy, like or white as fnow, f.iir 
Núy,/ adunce, filly fellow, fimpletQn, fool 
No, ad. a word of denial, not; a. none, not any 
Nobil hate, sy. a. to ennoble, to make fimous 
Nobil'ity,/ a perfun of high rank, dignity, fame 
Noble, a. ere,it, iUuftrious, grand, brave, generous
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conj. a negative particle, neither, net evenNomenclátor,/ one who names perfons, «tc. right ! 

Nomenclature,y. the aft of naming, a vocabulary I 
Nwn'iail, u. exiftiag only in name, not real, titular 
Nomynally, ad. in or fay name only, titul iriy 
Noai’inate, to name, p.opofe, appoint, entitle 
Nomtiwiion,/ a mining, the power of appointing 
Nom'inadve, a. nami ig, thi ft. ft cafe in gr unmir 
Nonage,/ minority in point of ag ;
Nomppeuance,/. the omi ñon of due ippeirancc 
Nonce,,;, apurpofc,intent, defigo, drift 
Nonconfotmift, J. a pcrfoi who does rot conform to 

the woUlup ofthe eftibliih-d church
NaKonfoimity,/ a refufal to join in opinion 
Nondefcript, n. that has not yet been defcribed 
None, a. not any, not one, not even one befides 
Nonentity,/ nouexiftence, .1 want of being 
None'fuch,/ a very extraordinary perfon, &c. 
Konexift'ence,/. a w.uit or abfenue ofeiittence i 
KouJwaag, retufiug to fw.iar allegiance 
Nonjuror, J. o x rvho refufes to fweai tUegi.nce - 
Nonna; ur il<,y. fl. thingsth it enter nor into the na- Note, 

tu.cof difeues, thoughrhey mivcmfe them; as fle 
air, me.it, drink, fleep, cxercifa/irc,

Nyaipardik/ an .ipple, a fo t of printing-letfcr , ..w..-,^„.., .c-.uu.sn, uexor mca, rcnwrK#uw 
Non p.us, / a puzzle; -u. a. to puzzle, to confound Noth'mg,/. not any thing, a mere trifle, nonc.ntity

Jiircg ird ance,/ a wyz-if Jueo-j.ift reg-rd Noth'ing.iefs,/ a thingofno viluc, nonexiftence 
«o-nres idence,/ an abfe-icc from finie charge »t 
Nonres'ident,/ one who dues not properly rcfida 
No ire 1.1 .nee./ p uñes obedieneej fubm^íñon 
Noi’ïanE',/ nagr «nmaicul li-igu.ige, folly 
Noilí ffiesi, a. unmeaning, fooLlK, fill*-, trifling 
Noaiolótion,/ .1 fjilurc in or want of folution 
Nil r/p uing, a. cruel, mercilefs, unfeeling 
Noi fa ■, a', a. to qa ih . fa t or leglip ocefs 
No ik, / i co: lier, cov.- t,, es, eat, part of land 
Nou.a, i. the mi-fllc paint nr hoar of the d ly 
Noonday, Neoatide, m’Jd ly, twelve o’clock 
Noo.i diy, Naun'tide, a. mendion;1, the higheft 
Noofc, f..». to knot ; / a running knot, a tr.tp

Normal, a. perpendicular, forming a right angle 
Noi fh,/. the part of the earth oppoSte the feath 
North, Northerly, Northern, Northward, a. lying 

towards tire north, tending to the north
Northft ir,/ the ft rr ne veft the northern pole 
N0rtliwind,_/. the wind that blows from the north 
Nofe,yi apirC of the twe; -u. tohluftcr, oppofc, feent 
N0fegay,yi a bunch of flowers, a pofy 
Ntdcleft, a. having no noie, deftitute ofa nofe 
Nofopoet'ic, a. caufing or produñíve of difeafes 
Noftrihy, the inward cavity of the nofc 
Nos Crum, f a medicine not yet m ide public 
Nor, ad. a p irticle of denying orrefafing 
NotStble, a, memorable, buttling, aftive, careful 
Not’ablencfs, Not.!birity,yi diligence, contrivance 
Notably, ad. rcmarlcrbty, with diligence or care 
N0tMy,yi one who protelis bills or draws contrats 
Notation,/, the aft of noting down, a meaning 
Notch, "v. a. to cut in fmall hollows ; / a nick

/ a mark, token, written paper, found in mu
fle, abbreviario 1, explanatory annotation

Note, v. a, to let down, obferve, attend, ch vge 
Noted, fart. a. fetdoam, celebrated, remarkable

Nixxe,y. regard, advice, information, warning 
Notification,/ the aft of m iking known, a fign 
Not ify, v, a. to mike k 10.vn, declare, publiih 
Nuion,/ a fentiment, opinion, idea, fenfc 
Notional, a. imagin iry, ide d, conceived, fond 
Not!onal'ity,yi an empty or ungrounded opinion 
Notionally, ad. in notion, in idea or conception 
Notoriety, NoU/ioufncfs,/ public knowledge 
■Notorious, a. publicly knowM, plain, inf.imous 
Notóiiouily, ad. in a notorious or bale m inner
Nott, -v.a. to jheav, poll, crop, cut iliort or off 
Notwithiland'ing, cunj. in fpite of, neverthelefs 

¡Nov el, a. new, Arange, appendant to the code
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Ko’/pl, j< » fiigned ñory or talc, » law to ’he Code 
Nov’cliA, i. a writer of novels, an innov itor 
Neveity,/ a new thing or date, newneii 
Novera'ber, f. the eleventh month of the year 
Nó/cnary,/ the’ number nine ; ri. relating to nine 
Koverc'j, j, id ating to or like a ftepmother 
Noagh't, f. not any thing, nothing, a mere trifle 
Noy'icc,ji one unlearned or unikiiled, a beginner 
Novi"tiate, f, the dite or condition pf a novice 
Nov'ity,/ novelty, newnefs, ficSinefs 
Kojn,yi the mine of things in grammar 
Noui'iih, t/.a. to fupport with food, to chcriih 
Kou/iihablc, a. that may he nouiiihed 01 rod 
Non 'iihment,/ food, fuftenance, fupport, help 
J Npas'el, f. a. to entrap, coniine, bring up, nurfe 
Now, ad. at this very time ; J. the prefent time 
No .v’.idays, ad. now, in the prefent :*ge 01 time 
Nowed, a. knotted, tied with knots, wreathed 
No .'• hcie, ad. not in any place, not in cx-ftenue 
Nowife, ad. not in any manner, by no means 
Nox'ious, a. hurtful, duft.udlve, crimin d, guilty 
Nokiouf lefs, f hurtfulnefs, a dofl.-uCive quality 
Ne 'ale, f. a nofe, fnout, font, point, e.;d 
Ivub ble, -v.a. to hiuife w’th figliting, bang, beat 
Nubif erous, a. bringing clouds, heavy, ftoriny 
Nubi e, ^.-marriage -ble, fit for marrú¿;c, grown 
Nihilods, a. cloudy, overcaft, d uk, gloomy, dull 
Nucife-oes, a. be tring or p oduciag nuts 
Nud.ty, f. mkednufa, a naked p a t, .1 naked pidture 
Nug f'eitj' or Nug -I'ity,/. tnfl.ng t ilk, futility 
Nug itory, a. trifling, fa tile, infig lifl.art, vain 
Nwfince,/. Cimething offenfivc, bid or hurtful 
Null, Ji a thing of no force or meaning, a cipher 
Null, v.a. to ma.-.l, co annihibie} a. void, having 
Nafl'ity, f - w mt of fwee or efficacy [no force 
Numb, a. beaumbed, torpid, cold, chili, dead 
N umb, 1-, u. to malte numb, chill, flupify, de idea 
Nuin'bc-., v.a. to count, tell over, reek-in, add 
Num'ber,/ in-my umu ■xldcJ, poetry, huimony

NUT 255
'Nnm'berer,f. one who numbers or reckons 
Num'beileis, a. not to be numbered, innmoerable 
Numb'uefs, Numb'ednefs,/ ftapcfiftion, deadneis 
Numerable, a. chat may be numbered or reckoned 
Numeral, «. conliiHng of or relating to number 
Numernlly, ad. accoidmg to number, by number's 
Numer uy, a. belonging Co a cenuin number 
Numer.ition, f the uit or aft of numbering 
Númevator,'/; a ftumber chat meafures odiers 
Numcr'ical/ri. numeral, denoting famenefs 
Numer'icnily, ad. by a funeuefs in number 
Númetift, /1 one who is «xH ¡killed in numbers 
NtTmeros'ity, J. a numerous flare, plenty, harmony 
Numerous, a. containing masy, mufical, fweet 
'Nummary, m belonging to or containing money - 
■NuinJkull,/ a dunce, bioci.head, dolt, head 
Nun,/ a religions redufe worn in, a final! bird 
Nunch'ion,yl viftuals eaten between meals 
Nun' elature,/ th office or flute of a nuncio 
Nun"clo,/ a meflenger, the pope’s ambaiTador 
Nuncupative, Nuncupito;y, a. verbally declared 
Nunnery,/ a place for the refidence of nuns 
Nup'tial, n. pertaining 01 rel.’tii.g to marriage 
Nup'tials,/ a in image, ma.riage-rites [fon 
Nurfe, / one whotakes ciicof a ehiid or a fick pcr- 
Nmfe. Nour fie, v.a. to bring up a child, to feed 
Nurfe'pond./ a pond to keep young fifn in 
Nuis'ci,/ one who nurfes or feeds, a prompter 
Nuikery,/ the aft of nulling, a room in which chil- 

dren’are kept, a plant ¡tÍ0ii of young trees
Nursling, f. one nurfed tenderly up, a fondling 
Nurt'urc, 4'. a. to train ex bring up, educate, nurfe 
Nurture,f. food, diet, nourifimcnt, education 
Nu"flle, v. a. to fondle, ciierifh, carefs, hug, love 
Nut,/ a fl uit ill alhelí, a p.irt of a fcrew 
I Nut, v. n. to go a nutting, to gather nuts 
Natation,/ a nodding, ttvinulous motion, fluke 
Nut'bmw.i, a. brown like a ripe nut, very brown 
Nut'erackes s,//'/. an infliument to break nuts with
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Nut'gaU,y. the excrefcencc of an oak 
■^ut'meg,/ a very wa.m fine fpice 
Ñutricátion, Ji the manner or ilate of feeding 
Nútriment, /. íbod,nouviíhment, aliment, fuel 
Nutriment'a], a. affording noarifhment, good, rich 
Natri"tion,/. the quality or aft ofnouriihing 
Nutri"dous, Nutritive, o’, nourilhuig, good, rich 
Nutriture,/ the power or ftate ofnouriihing 
Nut'tree,/ a tree that bears nuts 
Nuz'zie, ‘u. to nurfe, to go with the nofe down 
Nymph,/ a goddefs of the woods, lady, virgin

9-

OAF,/ a changeling, filly fellow, idiot, fool
O'àâ{h,o. dull, ftupid, weak, idly, fooiiih 

O'afiflinefs,/ dulneCs, ftupidky, weaknefs, folly 
Oak,/ the name of a tree or its wood ' 
O'akapple, / a fpungy excrefeence ufual on oaks 
O'aken, a. made of or gathered from the oak 
O akum,/ old ropes or cords quite untwlfted 
Oar, / an inftrument ufed to row with 
Oar, 1/. a. to row, to move or impel by rowing 
Oaft, Oft, Ouft, / a kiln to dry hops or male on 
Oatcake,/ a cake th '.tis made of oatmeal 
Oaten, a. like or ben'ing oats, made of oatmeal 
Oath,/, a folemn or a profane appeal to heaven ' 
O'athable, a. that may take an oath or be fworn 
O'achbreaking,/ the breach of an oath, perjury 
O'atmalt,/ malt that is made of o.is 
0 atmeal,/ flower ofoats, a kind of herb 
Oats,/ ^/. a hot grain commonly given to horfes 
Obdiice, v. a. to draw over, cover, conceal, hide 
Obdue'eion,/ the afl of drawing or laying over 
Ob'duracy, Obdurátiun,/ hardnefs ofheart 
Ob'durate, a. hardhe-arted, impenitent, Itubborn 
Obdured, a. hardened,inflexible, rough’ 
Obedience,/ dutif i 'aÇ, fubmiflion, compliance 
Obedient, «1 fub-ivih'. -, '. uicquious, compliant

G B L
pbedien'tial, a. relating to obedience or refpefl; 
Obediently, m^. with obedience, fubmifljvely 
Obtiifincc,/ an aft ofreverence, bow, courtefy 
Ob'elifk, f a pyramid, a mark ufed in printing 
Oben-.ltion,/ the aft of wandering up and down 
Obefe, a. fat, lo iden with fleih, gtofs, heavy 
Obefenefs, Obes'ity,/ fatnefs, groffhefs 
Obey', w. u. to pay fubmiflion to, obferve, regard , 
Obfufe'ate, w. a. to make dark, darken, obfeure 
Ob'jeft,/ that on which we arc «mployed, a matt« 
Objeft, v-a. to oppofe, charge with, urge 
Objee'tion,/ an oppofition, charge, fault, defeft 
bbjeft'ive, a. propofed as or having an objeft 
Objeft'ively, tid. by way of objeft orobjeftion 
ObjeiVor,/ one who objefts, one who oppofes 
O'bit,/ death, funeril rites, an anniverfary 
Objuration,/ a binding or fçcuring by oath 
Objurg'ate, v. a. to chide, rebuke, reprove, fcol4 
Objurgation,/ the aft of chiding, a reproof 
Oblate, a. flatted about the poles, like a fpheroii| 
Oblation,/ an oftcring, facrificc, toll, fubfidy 
OHeftatipa,/ delight, pleafure, recreation 
Ob'ligatCj -y. a. to bind, force, eompcl, oblige 
Obligation, Obligemcnt, f. an engagement, bond, 
Db'ilgatory, tf. binding, compelling ' [favor 
Oblige, 1/. to bind, force, compel, do a favor 
Obligée,/ one bound by a contraft or covenant 
Obliging,far!, a. forcing,civil, kind, good 
Obligingly, aJ. civilly, compbifantly, kindly 
Obligingncfs, f civility, complaifincc, force 
Objiquátion, Óblíqucnefi, Obl¡"quky,/ an oblique 

ftate, a deviation from moral reftitude 
Oblique, fl. not direft, not perpendicular, crofs 
Obliquely, ad. not direftly, not perpendicularly 
Oblit'cntq, v. a. to biotout, efface, rafe, deftruy 

■ Obljre'rátion, f the ift of blotting any thing out
Obli'-'i.iI, Obliv'ious, fl. cuufnig fo/getfiiinefs 
Oblii ion,/ forgclf ilncfs, a general pardon 

' QbuO.ng, à. lunger than broadj / -i long feuarq
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Ob'longly, ad. in an oblorig form, ûite w direñíon 
Ob'loquy,/. Hander, s cenforious fpeech 
ObmüCes'c£nce,yi a lofs of fpeech, filence 
Obnox'ious, a. liable, expofed, fubjefl, offenfive 
Obnubilate, v. a. .to cloud over, darken, obfeure 
Obfoenc, a. immodeft, filthy, nafty, difgufting 
Obfccnely, ad. in an immodeft manner, filthily 
Obfeenenefs, Obfeen'itv, f. ribaldry, filthinefs 
.Obfeuration,/ the adt of darkening, darknefs 
Obfeure, a. dark, gloomy, difficult, unknown 
Obfeure, t. a. to darken, to make lefs intelligible 
Obfcúieíy, ad. darkly, imperfeitiy, privately 
Obfeúrenefs, Obf.úrityjjl darknefs, privacy 
Obfecrátion, i. an entreaty, fupplication, praya 
ObYetjuies, y. funeral rites or folemnities 
Obfequious, a. obedient, complaifant, ready 
Obfequioufly, ad. obediently, with funeral rites 
Obfiquioufacfs,/. ready obedience, comphifance 
Obferv'able, a. rem.u-kable, plain, vifible, noted ’ 
Obfer/ably, ad. in a manner deferving of notice 
Obferv'ance,/. attention, refped, performance 
Obferv'anc, a. attentive, diligent, fubraiflive, fond 
Obferv'ant,/ a flaviih or very careful attendant' 
Obfervation,/ a noting, notice, heed, remark, note 
Obfervátor, Obforv'er,/ one that obferves 
Obferv'atory,/ a place for aftronomica! obferwatíons 
pbferve, f; to watch, mind, mark, fee, obey 
‘Obferv'ingly, ad. attentively, carefully, elofely 
Obfes"fi0n,y. the aâ of befieging, a elofe attack 
Obs'olete, a. worn or grown out of ufe, difufed 
Obstacle,/, an obfirudion, bar, let, hindrance 
Obftct'ricj'd. doing the office of a midwife 
Obs'tinacy,y ftubbornnefs, perverfenefs 
CbsVinatc, a. ftubbom, rofolute; fixed, firm 
Obs tuuitely, ad. liubbornly, inflexibly, ftcrnly 
Obftipation, f. the adt of filling or Hopping up 
^^®‘?P^crotis, a. noify, loud, bawling, clamorous 
Obhriytion,}. an oblig.itiun, engagement, bond 
Übfttúíl, a;, a. to hinder, ftof, block up ’ '

Obftme'tion, Obftruft'ive,/ hindrance, obftacle 
Obftrudl'ive, a. hindering, Hopping up, oppofing 
Obs'truent, a. flopping, blocking up, obftruding 
ObftupefaÀ'ive, a. ftupifying, overpowering 
obtain, v. to gain, get, acquire, procure, prevail 
Obtainable, a. that may be obtained or piocured 
obtainment,Ji the ail of obtaining or procuring 
Obcénd, 1/. a. to oppofe, hold out, offer, pretend 
Obtenebration, f. the ail of darkening, darknefs 
0bcen'fion,yi oppofition, denial, difpute, pretence 
Obtéñ, 'v. a. to befeech, entreat, beg hard 
Obteftátion,/ a Application, prayer, entreaty 
ObcreildCion,/, defamation, detrañion, fcandal 
Obtrude, v. a. to thrufl. hito, force, impofe 
Obtrúder, J. one wiio has no right to enter 
Obtrufion,/. a breaking in upon by force 
Obtrufive, a. difpofed « tending to intrude upon 
Obtfind, v. a. to blunt, dull, deaden, break, quell 
Obturation,/ the ail of fmearing of clofmg up 
Obtúfe» a. çot pointed, blunt, dull, fiat, heavy 
Obtúfely, ad. without a point, bluntly, dully 
Obtúfenefs,/ bluntnefs, dulnefs, heavinefs 
Obtufion,/ the aft of blunting, bluntnefs 
Obvert, ■!/. a. to turn upwards or againft, to turn 
Ob'viatc, -v. to meet, prevent, hinder, anfwer' 
Obvious, a. evident, clear, plain, eafy, open 
Ob'vioufly, ad. evidently, plainly, apparently 
Ob'vioufnefs,/ evidence, elearnefs, plainncfs 
Obiim'bratc, -v. a. to ihrdcover, cl6ud, darken, hide 
Occafion,/ a caufe, need, opportunity, incident 
Occafion, ir. a. to caufe, produce, effeft, influence 
Occáfionaí, a. cafual, accidental, incidental 
Occafionally, ad. upon occafion, now and then 
Occáfioner,/ one who caufes or promotes 
Occecatian, / the aft of blinding or hurting the 
Occident,/ the weft ; a. weftern, fetting [fight 
Occidental, Occid'uous, a. weftern, weft, fetting ' 
Occlude, n. a. to (hut up or againft, (hut, elofe 
Occlúfe, fan. a. ihut up or againft, elofed
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?''^j'* ?' ^^f^r bidden,-unknown, myftorious 
Occukuno;;, /. the ad or time of concealment 
Ou capmey,/ poffi flioa, the ad of fez ng on 
Oc^cupan;,;. one who bald, or tatets pofteffion 
Oc cupate, v.a. to bald, pofiefi, enj w, feiza on 
Occupation^ a buhneft, employment, trade, art 
Oc cupier, /. one who occupies, one who paffefi’es 
C^upy, T. a. to hold, ufe. pofiefs, employ, follow 

^- "• ^® ¡‘the, happen, meet 
Occur rence. Occur'rent,/ any thing djat happens 
Occur iw, j. a cl ifn, daft, mutual blow or ftroke 
Ocem,/ the great and m da feu, a g eat deU 
9 “^’ ^^“ 'nic»Oceanous, a. pertuning to the fea 
Occei Jared, n. h ivmg or relembling eves 
Oca any 0,- Och'omy,/ a mixed md bat mc'al 
O chre, /, a co.rrfs kind of blue or yellow earth 
O iffi cous, 0 chrey, a. having or like ochre 

• ^Ugon,/ afigu e hiving eight fijes •ni angles 
Oct ig oail, «. huing eight fidcs or angles 
ttbu guiar, a. hiving eight angles or cume: 
Oc not,.;, anafped including4s decrees 
t^tave,/ the righth d ty after, an eighth in mufic

V’,. ’ ’ when folded into eight leaves 
Oebn nial, a h ippening every ugh h year 
Od.-ibci-, J. the tenth month of the ye ir 
Oc^ular, a. kno .vn by or dependina on the eye 
Oc uiariy, ad. by obfervati n of the eye, by fight 
Oc ulift,/ one who cures dittempeted' eyes 
J^jji '’■ “^'®''> particular, unsccount ib'c, ftrange 
Oddly, ad. unevenly, particularly, ftr'ngely 1 
Odduy-.J. îpa.ticui<rity, a ftrange perfon < 
Sua"'^Z^’Z "®^A^‘^‘’’ P’‘'tic’Jlairy, ftrmgenefs ' 
^ddi,j.^¿ more t san an even number or w igcr 1 
Ode, ft a ihiH- puem, apocm to be f. ng to mufic 1 
O Jiojs, a. h itcfJ, 'bonf n ble, deteft ble, vile < 
O/ouily, .id. .i.vcfjHy, abomiinbiv hiinoaOv ( 
0 dio. mi-ft. O'eium, ft ha'red, .ffgra'ce. blame « 
Ou or ur Od our, t a leent, ftrell, ft’graued < 
Odouj crous, <••. fragrant, sweet, perfumed (

OFF
Od orous,_Od crate, a. fragrant, perfumed, feented 
Occonom'icil, a. frugal, thrifty, careful, wife 
Oeconomift,/ one who manages with thrift 
Oecon'ornize, v. «. to grow frving, retrench, cut off 
Üecononiy,/ careful management, regulation 
Oecumenical, a. general, univerfil, total, whole 
Üeil'Md,/ a glance, wink, token by ch'e eye 
O’er, ad. a coniradion of ea/er [from
0^, }'rej>. concerning, 'among, according to, by, in, 
Oft, ad. lignifying dift.ince, not on or near, ftom 
Q^?’»/ fefufe, entrails, carrion
Offence,yi a crime, fiult, injury, difguft, affiont 
Offence'tul, a. injurious, hurtful, mifehievous 
Oftencciefs, a. inoffc.-five,innocent, harmlcfs
Offend, 1/. to difpieufe, affront, tranfgrefs, fin 
Offender,/ one who offends or tranlg/eífes 
Offens'ire, a. difp'e.'fing, difagreerblc, injurious 
Oflhnsjvciy, ad. in an offe. five manner 
Offens ivenefs,/ a caufc ofdifguft, mifehief 
Of'«r, v. to prefent, propofe, try, bid, facrifice 
'^(Z®'’’-^’ ’ P^‘’P'^i’^i> tender, attempt, price b'ddert 
^i'f^-^^if- one «"iyo makes an offer or ficrificcs 
^I^^f^ngjy. a ficrifite, oblation, prefent, gift . 
Ofterto.y,/ the ad of offering, a thing offered 
^^,^‘-^’J- ^ pubiic employment, bufmefs, duty 
Of'fice, ti. a. to perform, ad, da, difeharge 
Of ficer, /! a man in office, a commander in the army 
^^^5*.™*^’ ‘’' f“PP''ed with commmJers 
^®LS‘’^’ ‘’^ *'el'’''ng to an office, conducive 
^® ?* '’•/ ^” officer in the ecclefi iftieal court 
^:^5*i^ “’■ ^n^y of an offici il
^® ‘•’^'V, ‘‘^- by "‘^y of office, f-om authority 
0ffi"ciate, f. to pc form another's duty, to give 
Offium d, a. uferf in or relating to (hops 
Offi c:ous, a. impoitunatcly forward, bufy, kind 
^'^./i°'’^5'> ^d. with tin iked kindnefs, readily 
Offi 'cioufneft, J. great fm w irdnefs of civility 
^*Z,*”S’/‘ * fo’-term for the open or full feu 
Ofl'feouring, J. the refufe of any thing, filch, dirt '
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Ofï'-fet, Í. a fprout from the root ofa plant 
OiFfpring, f. a prop 'gation, generatio:!} race, fruit 
Ofc, Oft'en, Oft tnfmes, Oft'times, tí¿. freqaentiy, 

ufu:i;ly, mottiy, mpny or feveral times
O'gie, -w. J. to look at with pleaiuie, to look fl'ly 
O'glet,/ one who ogles, a fly or foni gazer 
Ogling, f the aft of viewing flily or ob!;q;,ely 
Oh ! inte‘-j. expreíRve of forrow, iurprife or pain 
Oil, f. the juke of olives, &;. any efling unauous 
Oil. a-, a. to fmear, anoint or foften, with oil 
O.fbag, jl a gland in birds containing an oil 
Oil'color,/ a colored fubft-mcc ground up with ml 
Oil’inefs, 4 gie ifincfs, lubricity, fmoothnefs 
Ojímm,/ a onn who de ijs in oils and pickles 
Oifihop,/ a ihop where oils and pick’es aie fold 
Oil'y, a, containing oil, grer.fy, rich, glib, fmooth 
Oint, az. a. to .anoint, to fmerr or daub over 
Oj. t'mei t,/. a kind of faive to anoint with ' 
Old, Olden, a. ancient, long praitifed, long ago 
Olcffaihioncd, a. gone out of fdhipn, obfolete 
Oldnefs,/in old ft’.tc, old age, antiquity 
Ole "ginous, O'leofe, a. oily, unftuous, greufy 
Olfjft’oiy, a. having the fenfe of fuielllng 
O/id, Oi'idous, a. fmeUing ftiong, ñinking, rank 
O’igarchlcul, a. pe. tain' ng to an oligarchy 
Ol'tgarcliy, j. a goyet ’.'ment in the h inJs of few 
Ol'.o.J. a medley ofmc it, heibs and roots 
Ol'itory, a. belonging to a kitchen-garden 
Ollv nt'er, 11. dark-brown ;/ a wild olive 
Ofive,/ .1 tree or its fruit, an emblem of peace 
Ol’ivcy.iid,/ a place to cultivate or keep olives in 
O'ymp ladjj. the fpacc or tt.m of four years 
O’lnb'c,/ a ¡jame at cards, the n 'me or .i ftih 
Oméga, f the lull Ictter'of the Greek alphibet 
Opt elec, j. a pine .ke made of eggs 
0 men, f. .1 good or b id fijn, token, prognailic 
O'mened, a. containing otneni or pu-girullns 
O mCTy j. a Hebrew meature of ihivc w ne-uu nts 
On;'.nlie, f. .a. tc forebode, ptogn.ilic.ite, Ihow

Ominálioa,/ a foreboding, omen, prOgnoftid 
Om'inou.s, II. foreboding ill, foxlhowing ill, bad 
Orn'inoufly, ad. with good or fa.’.d omens, h ightfuUy 
Omis'’fion, Omil’tance, J. a negleil 
J Omit, a>. rf. to leave ui or off, país by, neglcft 
Omnifdiioas, a. cont lining all kinds or foxs 
Oranifir, a. all-creating, d-'ing all things 
Omai'genous, n. confiit'ng of all kinds or forts 
Omnipotence, Omuip’otency,/. almighty power 
Omnipotent,a. almighty, all-powerful 
Omu prejence,/ unbounded prefence, ubiquity 
Omniprei'ent; a. prefent in every pl ice st once 
Omnls'kience,/. inimtc wifdam or knowledge 
Omnis' cient, a. knowing all things or aiVons 
Omol'ogy,/ frmilarity, agi eement, proportion 
On, fre/>. upon} ad. forward, in due progreffion 
Once, ad. at one time, at the finie time, toimciiy 
Oi.e, a. Angle, difterent, any; / a perfen, &o. an 
One'evçd, a. having only one eye ^unit
Onci/ocricic,/ an interpreter of dreams 
Oocirdcrit'ical, «, interpicting die ims or vifions 
One'nela,/ the quality of being one, unity 
On'erate, t». a. to loid, burden, lay upon, opprefs 
On'erofe, On’e. oas, a. heavy, burdenfoaie, hard 
Onion,/ a plant having a bulbous root [gle 
O'nly, nd. limply, Cngly ; a. this and no more, fin- 
Qn'omjucy,/ a divin, t.on by means ofnames 
Onom ml'ic, Onommt'ital, a. pteditling by n .mes 
On'fet,/ an attack, effault, attempt, -ippcnd.ige 
Onset, tz. a. onfet, ¡3' et. onût, onfetted, ^art. to fet 

upon, attack, beg n, attempt
Onfl lughc,/ a fierce attack, onfet, ftorm 
Ontofogy ,f. die feience of being, met ’phyfics 
On w ru, ait fa, wud, prog'eflively, in advance 
O'nyx,/ a deir v.iluablc gem, nail, hoof, fore 
Oose, J. a fofc mud, fl. ne, fpring, fair flow 
Ooze, Ouze, -iz, ». to drop out flowly, to run gently 
Ooz’y, zu muddy, flimy, dirty, plaihy, moift 
OpúcuLCj v.a. to darken, obfcuic, cloud, rliudc 
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Opa"dity,/ a darknefs, eloudinefs, Ihadinefs 
Opácous, Opaque, a. dark, obfeure, cloudy 
O'pal,/ a kilid of whituh fingular gem 
O'pen, f, to fet open, unlock, divide, explain, begin 
O'pen, a. unihut, undoled, uncovered, plain, clear 
O'pener,/ one who or wh.it opens, an interpréter 
O'peneyed, a. watchful, attentive, vigilant, wary 
O'penhaaded, a. geneious, liberal, free, kind 
O'penheatted, a. honeft, candid, generous, free 
O'pening,/ a place opened, breach, way, dawn 
openly, ad. publicly, evidently, plainly, clearly 
O^enmouthed, a. talkative, ravenous, furious 
0 pinnefs,/ freedom from difguife, deamefs 
Op'e^i,f a kind of mufieal entertainment 
Op'arable, a. that may be done, pruâicable 
Op'erant, a. laboring, aftive, bufy, able to produce 
Op'erate, nr. to work, aft, perform, efteft, ftir 
Operat'ical, a. relating or belonging to an opera 
Operation,/ a work, aftion, agency, cffeft 
Op'eracive, «. having the power of afting, ftrong 
Op'erator,/ one who operates, one who effefts 
Op'erofe, a. laborious, troublefome, tedious 
Ofertaneous, a. private, feciet,.done in feCret 
.Ophioph'agous, a. eating or feeding on fercents 
.O^hthal'œlc,v. relatiiig to or fit for the eyes 
0 plate,/ a medicina caniing fiesp.j a. caufing flcep 
Opificer,/ an artift, workman, miker 
Op'inatoi,/ one who holds an opinion or belief 
Opine, Opin'ion, v. «. to think, believe, judge 
Opin'litlvc, Oi>inionative, a. (tiffin opinion 
topiniator, Opin'ionift, f. one ftitr in opinion 
Opiniâtre, a. obihinate, ft.ihbom, ft' ft*, perverfe 
Opia'iatry,/ obftinacy, ftubbomnefs, perverfenefs 
Opinion,/ a notion, fend meat, judgment 
Opitnonated, a. obftinite, itubbOrn, bigoted 
Opitulatlon,/ help, aid, .ifihl.uuc, relief, cure 
O'pium,/ the diftilie.i j.iiec of TurkUh poppies 
Op'pldan,/ a townfm-.u, jn inhabitant of a (own 
Ûppig'noratf, -y. a. to pa.. 1;, pledge, bind, engage

OppiUtion,/ an obdruñion, matter heaped up 
Op'pilativc, a. obftrufting, (topping, blocking up' i 
Opponent, a. adverfe, oppofitc, oppo!ing, ciolfing 
Opponent,/ an antagonift, competitor, rival 
Opportune, a, feafonaWe, convenient, fit, proper 
Opportúnely, ati. feafonably, conveniently, fitly 
Opportunity,/ a fit place or time, convenience 
Oppofe, 1-. tO' aft againft, withdand, objeft 
Oppoier,/ orft who oppofcs, an antagonift, a rival 
Op'pofite, a. facing, contrary, adverfe, crofs 
Op'pofite, / an opponent, a thing contrary 
Op'pofitely, ad. in an oppofite manner, crofsly 
Oppoffiion,/ icfiftance» contradiition 
Opprefs, v. a. to injure, cruih by hardihip, fubdue 
Oppres"fion,/ cruelty, hardihip, heavinefs 
Opprefs ive, a. cruel, fevete, heavy, unjuft 
Opprefs'or,/ one who opprefles, a tyrant 
Opprobrious, a. reproachful, difgraceful, vile 
Opprobrioufly, ad. reproachfully, difgracefully 
Oppióbrium, f. reproach, difgrace, infamy 
Oppugn, v. a. to oppofe, attack, refift, confute 
Opp-Ug'niwcy,/ oppofition, refinance, cavil 
Oppugner,/ one who oppofes, one who attacks 
Opfim'ahy,/ a late education, late inftruftion 
Op'tati^’e, a. exprefiive of defire, wiihing 
Op'tic, / an organ or inftru:.;ent of or for fight 
Op'tic, Op'tical, a. relating to optics or vifion 
Opti'eian,/ a perfon who is (killed in optics ' 
Op'tics, f. f>¿. the fcience or daiirine of vifion 
Op'timacy,/ nobility, the whole body of nobles 
Op'rio i,/ a choice, liberty ofchoofing, will 
Op'ulcnce or Op'ulency, f wealth, riches 
Op'ulent, a vrealthy, rich, affluent,•abundant 
Or,/ gold '’n heraldry 5 coiij. either [oracles 
Oracle,/ a wife fentence or perfon; t'. r. to utter 
Orac'ular, Qrac'uioas, a. uttering prades, wife 
Orac'uloufiy, ad. in manner of an oracle, wifely 
Or'alfon or Or'ifon,/ a prayer, fupplicacion, wifh 
Owl, a. delivered by the mouth only, not writic*
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0 tally, aJ. by word of mouth, without writing 
Grange,/ a fine well-known fruit 
Ot'a^ery,/ a plantation oforangc-trees 
Oration, f. a rhetorical fpeech, h.-jangue, addrefs 
Or ato^/ a fpeaker, eloquent perfon, petitioner 
Orator leal, u. becoming an orator, rhetorical 
Oratorio,/ a kind of facred drama fet to mufic . 
Or jtory,/ the foience of rhetoric, a place for prayer 
^hb,/ a fphere, circle, wheel, the eye 
0 rbate, a. deprived, cbildlcfs, fathcrlefs 
Orbation,/ a deprivation, a lofs of parents, &c. 
0 rl«d, a. rounded, formed into a circle, circular 
Orbicular, a. fpherieal, circular, round 
Orhic ulate, v. a. to form round or into an orb 
^/bit, f. the line in which a planet moves, a track 
Orchard,/ a garden or place of fruit-trees 
0 rebeftra or Or'cheftre,/ a mufjcal gallci-y 
Ordain, a;, a. to appoint, eftabliih, fettle, inveft 
Ordeal,/ a trial of innocence by fire or water 
Order,/ a command, method, rule, rank, elafs 
0 rder, v. a. to bid, tell, direft, regulate, fet apart 
0 luderer,/ one who orders, one who regulates 
^ dcrlcfs, a. irregular, diforderly, void of rule 
orderly, a. regular, methodical^ ad. regularly 

f^' ptiefthood, ftate of the clergy
O rdinible, a. that may be appointed or fettled 
Oidinal,/ a book of rites; a. noting due order 
zv*^j!"“'^'^»/ " l“'''> rule, appointment, holy rite 
fV j-"^”^^’ ^^’ “^“^^ÏJ according to fi.xed rule 

rdinary, d. common, ufual, mean, ugly, plain 
rv j'"^^’’-^’ c^hng-houfe, price of a meal 

*• ’■'n»«lar> methodical ; v. a. to appoint 
rdiaiOon,/ the aft of ordaining, order, fet rule 

U/dnmee,/ great guns, cannon, artillery 
G rdute,/-animal-dung, filth, naftinefs 
nl®’¿‘ '” 'is mineral ftate, a fmail coin
y Sd'»/ argol, lees of wane dried, t.irtar 

rgan,/ a namral or a mufical inftrument 
-^anbuilder,/ a perfon whs makes org-ms

Organ ic, Organ'ieal, a. inftrumental, conducive 
Organ icaVy, <^<^- by means of inftruments 
O'rganifm,yi an organical ttruûure or form 
0'rganift, J. a peiibn who plays on an organ 
Organization, Ji a ftruâure, a formation 
organize, v. a. to conftruft, form, fiame 
O'rganpipe, f. the pipe or tube of an organ. 
0 tgsiin,/. a fudden exertion, violence, force 
Orgies,/, mad rites of Bacchus, frantic revels 
Ovgirious, a. proud, haughty, arrogant, lofty 
0 rient, a. eaftem, tiling, bright, ihining 
Oriental, a. placed in or coming from the call 
Orient al,/ an inhabitant or native of the eaft 
Oi icnt'alill, f. one Ikiiled in the eaftem languages 
Oriental'ity, f. an oriental ftate or fituation 
Or ifice,/. an opening, perforation, mouth 
Origin,/ a beginning, rife, fource, defeent, ftock 
0ñ’'ginal,/ a fource, a firft copy ; a. primitive, firft 
Originally, ad. at firft, primarily, chiefly 
0ri"ginary, «. primitive, produdtive, caufing 
Ori-ghiatc, -v. to begin, arife, fpring, bring out 
Origination,/ a bringing into exiftence, a firft c.jufe 
O'rlop, / the middle deck of a (hip 
0'rn:tment, -y. 0. to adorn, embellifh, drefs, fet off 
O'rnament, O'mature,/ decoration, grace, honor 
Ornamenc'al, æ. tending to adorn, graceful 
ornamented, O'matc, fa>-l. adorned, decked 
Ornithology, f. the foience or account of birds 
O'rphan,/ afAtheidefs cliild; a. bereft of parents 
0 rpiment,/ a mineral, yellow arfenic 
Orrery, f. a fine folar inftrument
Or ris, f. gold and fib er lace, a plant, a flower 
0 rthodox, a. found in doftrine or belief, true 

s

O'rtho^oxly, ad. with foundnefs of opinion 
Oïthodoxy,J. true belief, foundnefs of doélrine 
0 rtliogon,7. aright-angled or fquared figure 
Orthog rapher,/ one who fpeUs grammatically 
Orthograph'icai, «. rightly fpclled, rightly drawn 
Onhogcaph'tcaHy, ad, accordingtorule, truly, exañly
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Orthog'i-aphy,/ right fpelling or writing 
O'reive, a. riling si a planet or ftai, csfterly 
O'rtob.n,/. a fmali but very delicate bird 
Oits,f. ^L what is left, tragmeuts, refufe 
dcillacron, f. the vibration of a pendulum 
Os cillatory, a. moving like a pendulum, waving 
Os'citancy, Üscitátion,/ a yawning, careieftnefs 
Os'citiic,ij. yawning, lleepy, fluggiih, heavy, dull 
Ofculition,/. the ait of killing, a dole co icail 
Oner er O'zxi,f. a tree of the willow-kind 
Ofs'eous, a. bony, like or made of bouc, itony 
015 '-ck:,/. a fmali or iittie bonç/a ftonc of h uit 
Oftificátion, f. the aft of changing into bone 
Ofs'ifrsge, j. a fti ong hercc kind of-eagle 
Ola ify, m. a. to change, turn or harden, into bone 
Oifiv'etnous, a. devouring or fwaJlowing bones 
O^>x:tf/,f. 2 place kept for the bones of the dead 
Oitetuible, a. that in ly be ihown, apparent, feeming 
Oilsns'ive, n. te'.ding to ¡how, betokening 
Os'tent,/ a Ihow, apper.' a.Kc, token, prodigy 
Citent ate, v.a.. to ihow wkli parade, to dilplay 
Oftentácion, J. outward or •. tin ihow, parade 
O tcriátioiis, a. fond oí ihow, pompons, proud 
Oftentxtioady, ad. with pomp oi parade, vainly 
Oftcofogy,/. a defcription of the human bones 
Cs'tiai y,/ the mouth of a river, a doorkeeper 
Os tle-jj. one who takes care of harfes at inns 
Os tracifm,/. a kind of public ceafure by ¡hells 
Os trick .or Es'tiichiy. a very large bird 
O"ther, a. not the fame, different, diverfe, next 
C^ckerg.ifes, ad. in another manner, differently 
0 'tlw.wkcre, ad. in anodier place, dfewkeie ' 
0 taerwife, ad. in a different m inner or degree 
Ofter, f. a drong am,' hiuioes animal 
Ct torn in, a. belonging co the Tuiks 
0 val,j. a figaic like a i eg ' ; a. iiite ar. ewj 
Ovanous, a. coniifting of or reicmidii'.*' ragí 
^ '^ ‘*7’ J ^ñe feat of-eg; or of imu e er.az.o-r - 
Ovátion,/ aieffw kind of trimajk fol «¿eery

OVE
Ov'en, / an arched place for baking things in 
P’ver, ^r. and jd. more, above, upon, before, piâ 
Uverabound, n. ii. to abound more than enough 
Oyerddt, 'll. «, to aft or do wore than enough 
0 veramioiis, a. too anxious, too eager 
Overarch, ^'. a. to cover over with an arch 
Overawe, ‘v.a. to keep in awe, keep under, ftop 
Oyerbal'ance, -v.a. to outweigh, to preponderate 
O vcrbalance, f. fomeching more than equivalent ¡ 
Ü'verb iïtle, a. too fruitful, too rich, exuberant , 
Overbear, v. a. o-verbore, pi-ec. cverbonie, f arl.S, 

bear down, fubdue, keep in awe
Oveibid, ir. n. overbade, ovcibid, prêt, cvcrti4|i 

overbidden, part, to bid too much
0 verboard, ad. out of the Ihip, off the ibip 
Overboil, f. a. to boil too much or tog long 
Ü verbaid, a. too bold, daring, impudent, faucy 
Overbù.k, v, a. to bear down by bulk or weight 
Oveibur'dcn, f. a. to burden or load too muck 
Ovabuy', -y. a. overbought, prêt. ove. bought, itri 

to buy at too de.n-or high a rote
Overear ry, v. a. to cany too far, Co hurry too fat 
Overcaft, v. a. overcaft, pi-tr. overead, part, to is 

over, cloud, daiken
Ovcicharge, -v. a. to rate too high, to fill too fell i 
Overcloud, -v. a. to cover wick clouds, to darken 
Overcome, c.u. overcame,,;ret. overcome, part. U 

fubijc, conquer, vanquiih, beat
Overcount, t’. a. to rate or value too high 
Overdo, v. u. overdid, prêt, ove.-doae, part, to J* 

maic than enough, to do too m-ach
jOve- ..els. v. a. to dref* or adorn laviddy 
OvCid ivc, «. a. Overdr ive, ove drove, prêt, eva- 

d Ï.e xpert, to dri-.e to.n hard or fail
CrCicmp >y, f. a. to make or render too cmfy 
O .•. t>c, f. «> to iipcriutcnl, oble:vc, looK to 
O'v,-:'.!, f a .be-p fall of water, a cataraft 
Ove Jec i, w.u. overfed, trft. o.rifi.-J, p.i't. to f«i 

«00maca, cram, glut, iluS‘
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0verfld.it, c. n. to float, fwim, overflow, país over 
Overflow, t. a. to run over, deluge, be too full 
O'verflow,y an inundation, deluge, exuberance 
0 vciflowing, f. copioufnels, 3 very great plenty 
O'vetflowingly, ed. redundantly, exuberantly 
Overfly', u. a. overflew, p-et. ovciflown, /art. to 

pafs over or crofs by flight
O'verforwardnefs,/. too great forw.irdncis, hafte 
Overgee, 11.a. overgat, overgot, /ret. overgotten, 

fart, to come up with, overtake, reach
Ovcrglance, -v. a. to look haftily or very foon over 
Overgo, f. a. ovacwcnt,/ret. overgone, /art. to fur- 

pafs, exceed, excel, outdo, beat
0 vergiaft, 4, grown over or covered with grafs 
Overgrow, 1/. a. overgrew, /ret. overgrown, /art.

to grow beyond the natural fize
0 vergrown, /art. too large or bulky, very proud 
0 vergro'.vTh,y; an improper or uncommon fize 
Üvcrhálc, u. a. to examine again, cover, loofen 
Overhang, n. overhanged, overhung, prrf. and/art.

to jut over or out, projcil, hang out 
Oyerhard'en, w. a. to make or render too hard 
0 verhead, ad. aloft, above, in a plice above 
Overhear, v. a. overheard, /ret. overheaid, /art. to 

hear fewetly or only by chance
Overheat, ^.c. to heat too or very much [tafy 
O'^'joyj -v. 4. totranfpqit,toraviihif. tranfport, cx- 
Overhbor, v.a. to take too much pains, to drudge 
Overhde, f. u. overladcd,yirii. overladed, overladen, 

/art. to overburden, to overload
0 verlarge, a. too large or great, vaft, huge, grofs 
OvcrWingly, ad. with exaggeration 
vvcrJ.iy, T?.a, overlaid,/ret. overlaid, /art. to fmo- 

ll'-c. opprefs by weight, cover
Oycrlcip, to leap o^e;., to |^e*t in jumping 
V vcrleaihcr, f. ijie •.¡pperlcathcr of a ihoe 
Oyrrliye, f, to livery? long, live longer, furviye 
J • erliver, f. one who '\:', longcft or fin-vives 
•'''.i--.i,a ovciloaded.^ift. overloaded, over-

OVE 263
loadíD, psri. to load too much

0 verlong, a. too or very long, too long con jr.ucd 
Oveilcok, -v. a. toperufe, examine, review, inper- 

intend, ncglccí, pal's by indulgently, CKCule 
O'veriooker, j. one who uvei looks, watches, &c. 
O'vemialiedj ^i. canying too much maft 
ÜvermáRer, v.a. to fubdue, conquer, be.rt, govna 
Overmatch, t<. a. to be too powci ful, to conquer 
0'vermatch, ji a pcifon of fupcrior fircigth, Ócc. 
O'vennolt, a. placed over the reft, higheft, hrlb 
0 veimuch, ed. in too great a degree; /j. mo much’ 
Overixirnc, v. a. to name in a laies, to reckon over 
0'vernight, f. die night before, tha night row paft 
Overol'fice, I'.a. to beh.ave haughtily or faucily 
O'verofficious, a. too officious, too torwjid 
Overp^s, "P.a. to ovct look, omit, flight, ncgleft 
Overpay, k. a. overpaid,p a. overpaid,^err. to p.^ 

more than the juft price
Overpeer, a-, a. to overlook, view, hover over 
Oyeiperch,5-'. a. to fly over or bevond, to pals over 
O’ verplus, j. wh.it is left or mote than fuificitn; 
Overply', 1/. a. to ply or wvrktoo clofrly 
Overpoife, -t/. a. to outweigh, weigh more, outdo 
O'verpoife,/. a preponderant weight or pjwer 
Overjioyet, k. a. to opprel's by power, to conquer 
Overprefs, ’ll. a. to ovci whelm, cruih, de.îioy, m'n 
Ovcipi jzc, v./i. to prize, value or love, too much • 
O'vcirank, 4. too Mik, va y ftrong or ofleniiw 
Ovenate, v. a. to r ite too much or too high 
Overreach, ^'. to go beyond, deceive, cheat 
0 verreacher,jl oi.c who overreaches, a cheat 
Overread, i/, a. ovetrcid,p) er.overread,yer:.toread 

quite through, to perufe
lOvencd, c. to make red all over, to redden ever 
Overupen, v. to m ke or grow too ripe, to fnoii 
Overroaft, '¡■.a. to ro-aft too much or too long 
Overrule, i-.a. to fupcrlntend, feparfede, perfuede 
Overrun, -o. a. overran, j<ri[. overran, pct!!, to out

run, overfpread, ravage, lay waft?
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Overfée, t/. a. ovaíaw, fret, overfeen, fart, to over

look, manage, omit
Overfeen, fare, overlooked, deceived, miftaken 
O'verfeer,/ a fuperintendent, clerk, pariik-officer 
Overlet, i-. overfet, fret, overfet, fart, to fall off 

fiom the bafis, to overturn
Overihade, v.a. to cover with darknefs, to hide 
Ovenhad'ow, v. a. to cover, fhelter, hide, protest 
Overfhoot, v. overihot, fret, overihot, fart, to go 

beyond or too far, pafs, aflert too much 
O'vcrnghtjJl a miftake, enor, fault, infpeflion 
Oversize, v. a. to Ilze over, to furpafs in bulk 
4: Overikip, v. a. to ikip over, pafe by, flip, efcape 
Overfléep, “v. n. overflept, free, overflept, fart, to 

fleep too long or too much
J Overflip, v. a. to pafs over unnoticed, to negleft 
Overlnow, v.a. overfnowed, prit, overfnowed, over- 

fiiown, fare, to cover with fnow
Overfold, a. fold for or at too high a price 
Overfoon, ati. too foon, too early, too h.’.ftily 
Overfpent, a. greatly wearied, quite haraffed 
0\'erfpreád, •v. a. overfpread, ^rrf. overfpread, fart. 

to cover over, fcatter over, fill
Overftand, w. «, overftood, free, overftood, fart, to 

ftand too much upon terms
Overftare, k. a. to outftare, to flare wildly 
Overflock, v. a. to fill or put too full, to crowd 
Overftrain, v. a. to flretch or extend too far 
Overfway, v. a. to overrule, govern, difluade 
Ovcrfwell, v.u.overfwelkd, j>«f. overfwelkd,ovcr- 

fwoin, fa^-e. to rife above, to overflow
O vert, a. open, public, apparent, manifeft, plain 
OveiTiike, f. a. overtook, fret, overtaken, fart, to 

come up with, to catch
Overtalk, 'v. a. to gi ve too great or too long a talk 
Overtax, f. a. to tax too much or too high 
Overthrow, -v. a. ovcrthiew,/>ref. overthrown, fart. 

to throw down, defeat, deflroy
0 vcidirow, f. a defear, ruin, deftruitlon, havoc

O U T“ ,
O verthwart, a. oppofite, adverfe, perverfe, croîs. 
O verchwartly, aei. perverfely, crofsly, acrofs 
O'verthwartnefs,/ perverfenefs, croffnefs 
O'vortly, ad. openly, publicly, honeftly, plainly 
J Overtop, v. a. to exceed in height, to furpafs 
4 Overtrip, v.a. to walk lightly or nimbly over 
0 verture,/. an opening, propofal, piece of mufle 
Overturn, ‘u. a. to throw down, deflroy, conquer 
O verturner, f. one who throws down or deftroys 
Overval ue, c'. a. to value, rate or efteem, too high 
Overveil, or. a. to veil over, to cover over [out 
Oyerwatch, k. a. to want fleep too long, to Weary 
O verweak, a. too weak or feeble, unable 
Overwea ther, v. a. to batter by bad weather 
Overween, 1-, n. to think too highly or fondly 
Oyerweigh, v. a. to outweigh, to preponderate 
0 verweight, f. more than weight, preponderance 
Overwhelm, 1/. a. to crufli, fubdue, overpower 
Overwhelm'ingly, ad. in a deftrudiive manner 
O'verwom, a. worn quite out, fpoiled by time 
0 verwrought, a. labored too much, too fine 
0 verycar^d, 4. too old, too far advanced in age 
Ought, Jl any thing, any tiling whatfjever 
Ought, 'y. n, to be obliged, become, be fit 
0 viform, a. like an egg, flipped like an egg, oval 
Ovip'arou«, a, that bringeth forth eggs or by eggs 
Ounce, jl a weight, be.iti, lynx, panther 
Ouph'eo, a. elfifti, like an elf, like a fairy 
Our, fren. fejf. peitaining or relating to us 
Ourfelves, jbz5n. rec7f. we, not any other perfons 
Oufl, v. a. to call or put out, vacate, take away 
Out, ad. .and fref. abroad, not at home, from, in an 
Out, 1'. to drii'e away, to deprive, be gone ferrer 
Outadl, -v. a. to do or go beyond, excel, exceed 
Outbal'ance, t'. 4. to outweigh, to prepondence 
Outbid,.i>.4. outbade, outbid,free, outbid, outbid

den, ^4rr. to bid.more than any other
Out'bdund, a. going fir or on a diftant voyage 
Outbrave, t.-.a. to bjardown, daft, bully, dac
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Outbrazen, v. a. to bear down with impudence < 
Outbreak,/, a'breakingout, breach, eruption < 
Outbreuthe, v. n. to breathe the longer, to die i 
Out'eaft, a. raft Out, banllhed, expelled <
Out'eaft,/. a perfonvvho is bunifheJ or rejeibed • 
Outenifr, 'vtot. to excel or outdo in cunning ‘ 
Out'ery, f. a cry of Jiftrefs, public clamor, falc ' 
Outdare, •a. a. to venture beyond, beat, bully 
Outdare, v.a. to make old or void, to antiquate 
Outdo, v. a. outdid, fret, outdone, fart, to excel, 

fmpafs, go beyond, beat
OutdwcII, v.n. obtdwcllcd, outdwelt, fret, out- 

dwelt, fan. to ftay beyond the due time 
Our'er, a. that is without, outw.ard, more remote 
Out'erly, ad. towards or near the outfidc, far off 
Outface, T. a. to bear or Rare down, to brave out 
Out'fal,/ a fall of water, canal, ditch, quarrel 
0utf.iwn, v. a. to exceed in fawning or flattery 
Outfly', v. a. outflew, fret, outflown, fart, to fly 

beyond, leave behind, exceed 

Out'leap,/. a fully out, iffue from, flight, efeape 
Out'let,/. a pafl.ig? or difch.arge outwards, a gi'e 
Oul'line,/ the firft line of ^device or figure 
Outlive, v. a. to li vc longeft or afta', to furvi ve 
Outlook, v. a. to face down, outdare, browbeat 
Outlus'trc, 7'. a. to exceed in luftrc or brightnefs 
Outlying, a. placed out of order, not yet paid 
Outmarch, v. a. to march quicker, to leave behind 
Outmea"sure, u. a. to exceed in mcafure 
Out'moft, Out'etmoft, a. fartheft from the middle 
Outnum^ber, v. a. to exceed or outdo in number 
Outpace, v. a. to outgo, outwalk, leave behind' 
Out'pariih, f. a parilh lying without the walls 
Ouc'part,/. a pait lying near or on the outfidc 
Out porters, / f!. a kind of feebooters or thieve! 
Outpour, v. a. to emit, to fetid out in a ih'eam 
Outprlze, v. a. to prize or value too highly 
Out'rage, v. a. to byure greatly, to infuit grofsly 
Ou/r Ige, f. violence, fury, tumultuous mifehief 
Outrageous, a. violent, furious, mad, enormous 
Ouirdgcou flyjtftZ. violently, furioufly, tumukuoufiyOht'fOrrn,/ an outward appearance, a pretence 

Outfrówii, -a.a. to frown down, overbear, Jijcíí 
Out ^xi,J. .in outlet, palTugc out, place of efe ape 
Outgeneral, e/, a. to beat in or by gencralfliip-

OUT -^5

Outrágcoulhcfs,/. violence, fury, r.igc
Outreach, v.a. co go beyond, exceed, cheat, gull
Outride, *i>, a. outrid, outrode, fret, outridden, fart.

Outgive, v.a. outg:iv^,*^r«. oulglven, /art. to to ride the fV^eft, to leave behind 
farpafsin giving, to give moft Out rider,/, a rider for orders, fervant, bailiff

Oiitgo, v. a. outwent, /rtf. outgone, /art. to ñií».Outright, mi. immediately, diredlly, completelyV.Z -- ------ -  -- , j-v. „ , ^
pais, excel, oVerredeh, cheat

Outgrow, v. a. outgrew, fret, outgrown, fart, to 
heat or exceed in growth

Odf'guardjJ the advanced guard of an army 
Ourjeft, v. a, to'exceed 01 fmpafs in jeffing 
Ouckjiivc, 7/. a. co furpef, oroutdoin knaicry 
Outhnilih, a. foreign, Ltought from beyond fea 
Oatlaft, í'. J. to furpafs in duration, to outlive 
OuUiW,/. One excluded the benefit of the law 
Out law, T. a. to deprive of the benefit of thehew 
Oct bwry,/ rt depriving of rhe pmicclion of the 
Oudcap, i. u. to furpafs « outdo in leaping [law

jOut'road,/ a deviation, excurfion, ramble, trip 
) Outruar, v. a. to exceed or n.atdo in roaring
Outroóc, i’.a. to root or pull up, to deftroy 
Outran, o', a. outran, fret, outrun, fart, to beat « 

leave behind in a race
Ourtiil, -p. a. to beat or leave behind In failing
OutJeorn, v. a. to bear down by contempt
Outfall, v. a. outfold, fret, outfold, fart, to fell foi 

more or a befter price
Outihinc, v. a. ouCihined, out{hone, fret, and fart, 

to excel in luftrc or brightnefs
Out/hCor, v.a oucihot, fret, eutihet, fart, to ex-

N
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ceed or pafs in ihooting

Out'fjde, f. the outward part, fíiow, appearance 
Outsit, v. a. outfat, fret, outíat, outfitten, puri, to 

fit longer or beyond the time
Outfleep, v. n. outflept, pref, outfiept, fart, to fleep 

beyond the proper time
Outfpeak, v.a. outfpake, outfpoke,pt<i. outfpoken, 

fart, to fpeak the longer, to outtalk
Outfport, v.a. to exceed or outdo in fporting ' 
Outfpread, v,a, outfpread, fret, outfpread, fart, to 

fpread open, extend, difFufe
Outftand, v. outftood, fret, outdood, fart, to ftand 

beyond proper time, to-refift 
OutftanJ'ing, fart, ftanding out, left unpaid 
Cutftare, v. a. to put out of countenance by flaring 
Obt'ftreet, /. a ftrCet lying at the cud of a town 
Outftretch, v, a. to extend, enlarge, fprçad out 
J Outftrip, v.a. to outgo, leave behind, excel 
Outfwear, v. a. outfware, outfwore, fret, outfworn, 

fart, to overpower by fwcaring
Outfwect'en, v. a. to exceed in fweetnefs - 
Outtalk, v. a. to overpower or outdo by talk 
©uttongue, v. a. to bear down by noife or talk 
Outval uc, v. a. to value or efteem too highly 
Out ven om, v. «. co exceed in venom or poifon 
Outvie, ■». a. to excel, exceed, furpafs, go beyond 
Outvill'ain, v. a. to exceed in villany or roguery 
Outvoice, v. a. to outroar, to bawl or cry louder 
Outvote, V.4. to furpafs or exceed in votes 
Outwalk, v. a. to leave in w.alking, to go fafteft 
Out'wall,Ji the outward part of a building 
Out'ward, 4. lying on the outfide, apparent, foreign 
Outward, ad. to the outer parts} /. the outfide 

Outwork,/ a fortification neareft to the enemy 
Out'worn, a. deftroyed by ufe or age, gone

> 0utw0rth‘, v. 4. to excel in virtue or value 
Out'vbrought, a. outdone, exceeded in power

) Owe, v. a. owed, fret, owed, owed, fart, to be in 
debt, be obliged, pay to, own

, Owl, 0wret,J’. a kind of bird that files by night 
OwI'er,/ one that export.^ wool contrary to law 
Own, fron. as my own, their own, our own, &c.

> Own, 0. a. to acknowledge, .confefs, claim, podéis 
Own'er, f. one to whom a thing juftly belongs

1 Own'erlhip,/ property, right, lawful podefiion 
Owfe,/ bark of oak beaten into fmall pieces 
Ows'er, / baik and water mixed in a tanpit

; O^jf. Ox’tR,f. fl. a caftrated bull or bulls 
Ox gang, Ji a quantity, twenty acres of land 
Ox'lip, Ji a yellow flower, the cowflip 
Ox'yerate, f. vinegar and water mixed togetiier

, Ox'ymel,Ji vinegar .and honey boiled together 
Oy'er, -v. n. to hearj f. a court, commiflion, truft 
Oyes, ad. hear ye, attend, obferve, regard, heed 
0ys'ter,Ji a very admired flieUfilb 
Oys'terwench, f. a mean woman who fells oy fless

P.

PAb'ular, Pab’ulous, a. affording provender _ 
Pacated, a. appeafed, pacified, calmed, mild 

Pace, f. a flop, gait, degree, meafure of five feet 
Pace, v. r:, to move gently, to meafure by fleps 
Paced, 4. having or taught a certain kind of gait
Pacer, Ji one wlio or that which paces, a horfe 
Pacific, a. peaceable, peaceful, gentle, mild 
Paci)lcation,Ji the aft of making peace, quiet 
Pa"cificaTOr, J" a peacemaker, mediator, advlfer 

n, outware, outwore, J>rtt. outworn^ Pa"cifier,/ one who pacifies, one who appcafes
Pa"cify, v. a. to appeafe, ftill anger, make cafy 
Pack, Ji alarge bundle, load, burden, 51 cards, a

Oufwardly, ad. in outward manner, apparently 
Oul'wards, ad. towards the outparts or outfide
Outwear;

fart.to wear! onger
Outweigh, T.«. tccxceed n weight, value, &c.
Í Outwit, vu. to cheat, to OYweome by cunning number of hounds, fet, crew
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Pack, v. a. to bind up for carriage, to fort cards 
Pask'age, f. a thing or ch.irge made for packing 
Pack'cloth,/ a cloth for packing goods in 
Pack'er,/ one whomakes up packs [parcel 
Packet, j. a fmaH pack, a parcel of letters ; "j. a. to 
Pack etboat,/ a boat for advice or pafl'engers 
Pack horfe,/ a horfe ofburden, drudge, flare 
Pack faddlc,/ a fiddle for canying burdens on 
Pack'thread,/ a itrong thread for packing with 
Paft, Pac'tion,/ a bargain, covenant, agreement 
Pad, / an eafy-paced horfe, faddlc, path, robber 
J Pad, -y. to travel gently, beat a way fmooth, rob 
rad ar,/ grouts, very coarfe flour, pollard 
Pad der,/ a foot-highv'ayman, footpad, robber 
Pad die, v. n. to play in water, row, beat, move 
Pad die,/ an oar ufed by a Angle rower, a ftaff 
Pad dler,/ one who paddles, one who moves 
Pad dock, J. a large frog, toad, fmull inclofure 
Pad lock,/ a lock ; v. a. to falten with a padlock 
Pæ ay,/. 3 fung of triumph or praife, a foot 
Padobap tifm or Pedobap'tifm,/ Infint-baptifm 
P-íS3n>/ a heathen; a. heathenifli, favage, wdM 
Paganifm,/ heathenifm [ofa leaf
^S®, J- a boy attendant on a great perfon, one fide 

sge, f. a. to mark the pages ofa bonk, to ferve 
Pageant,/ a fpeitacie ofentcrtainmcnis. a Ihow 
1jgeant, a. ihowy, pompous 51, a. to exhibit 
p ^^^^'y’/ ^"w, pomp, finery, vanity, foliy 
I j ginal, d. confifting of or refembllng pages 
J^agod, f. an Indian idol, Indian teropit ' 
PaJd, ^rn. and /-an. /,aff. of to fay [about 85.
pH Ù'• ’ wooden veflcl for water, milk, &c. 
p^îthe quantity which a pail will hold 

•ulmail, a. violent, furious, boifterous, thick 
p/i"’/ ®fenfuion of uneafinefs, toil, penalty 
1 «o, -u. a. to make uneafv, affiid, forment, hui 
^••fníul, a. full of pain, afSiñive, difficult, hard 
W* • . ’ J-r "‘.'^ !’■•“”» “"«afily, labocioufly Pali, 

“¡niuincf,/ pain, afflidion, fonow, indaftry Pali,

Piunim,/ a pagan, an infidel j a. pagan, grofs 
Painlefs, a. void of pain or labor, cafy, Ample 
Painftaker,yi a laborious or induftrious perfon 
Pálaftaking, a. laborious, induftrious, adive 
Paint, 1'. a. to color, adorn, reprefent, defcribe 
Paint,/ colors mixed together for painting 
Painter,/ one who paints or profefles painting 
P.unting, / the art of laying on colors, a pidure 
Páinture,/ the art Or bufmefs of painting 
I’sir,/ two things fuiting one another, a couple 
Pair, 1'. a. to join in couples, couple, unite, fuit 
Paf ace,/ a royal or very grand houfe 
PaJaceous, a. royal, noble, grand,'fplend!d, fine 
Palanquín,/ a fine Indian fedan or chair 
Pal'atable, a. pleafing to the tafte, agreeable,nice 
Pal'ate,/ the inftrument oftafte, tafte, relifh 
P.ilat'ic, a. belonging or relating to the palate 
Palatinate,/ the country' of a prince Palatine 
Pal'atines,J. ^/. inhabitants of a palatinate 
Pale, d. w.mting fiefti color, whitiih, faint 
Pale,/ a flip of wood, Índofurc, jurifdiítion 
Paie, 1’. it, to indefe with pales, to make pale 
Pakeyed, a, having bad or dim eyes, dimfighted 
Palefaced, a. fickly-looking, pale, whitifh, wan 
Palely, ad. in a pale manner, wanly, faintly 
Pal'endar,/ a kind offiniU coafting-vciTel 
Pidenefs,/ whitenefs, wannefs, ficklinefs 
Palcous, Paleaceous, a. chaffy, hu/ky 
P;d eft,/ an old me.'.fure of four fingers’ breadth

le, coin of Hal ettfjy, the board for a painter's colors
p‘'\f‘ ^y '''’ P®^ AX’/ “ i™’ll horfe trained for ladies 
» al fi eyed, a. riding on or having a palfrey 
Pal¡§cátion,/ the aÛ of paling in or round 
Pal iiiode or Pal'inody,/ a fong, a recantation 
P.ilif.ide,/ pales fet up for inclofure or defence 
Falifide, f. .t. to inclofe nr fence with palifrd: 4 
Puliih, Paly, a. fomewhat pale, whitiflt, fukly 
Fall, f. a cloak of ftate, a cove;iug for the dead 
” v. to cloak, hide, cloy, ws ks’i, glow valid

Na
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Pancake, f a kind of thin cake fried in a pan 
Pancrafical, 4. excelling in exerdfes, almighty 
Pancreas,/ the fweetbread of an animal 
i’ancreat'ic, u. contained in or like the pancreas 
i’an'ey or Pan'fy,/ a flower, a kind of violet ' 
i’andæmô.nium, / the council.^hamber ofthe de- 
Pan'dedf,/ a complete treatife, a digelf [vite 
Pandcm'ic, ri. incident to a whole people, general 
Pan'der or Pan'dar,/ a pimp j ■y- ri. to pimp 
Paa'dcrly, ri. pimping, pimplike, lewd, lullful 
Pandiculation, f. a yawning or lirctehing, rcftleff- 
Pan'durated, «."having furrowed ftalks [nefs 
Pane,/ a fquare ofglafs, a mixture of Cquares 
P.inegyi’ic,/ an dogy, encomium, prailc, fpecch 
Panegyrical, ri. containing or bellowing pfaife 
Pancgyi'ift,/ one who bellows panegyrics 
Panel, f. a fquare ofwainfeot, &c. a jury-roll 
Pang,/ extreme or fudden pain, torture 
Pang, T. a. to put to great pain, 10 torture 
Panic,/ a violent fright without a juft caufe 
Panic, ri. violent without due caufe, groundlcfe 
Paniety,/ a flate of bread, a form of bread 
Pannúde, / the curvet of a pr.uicing horfe 
Pan'nel,/ a fort of mean faddie, ftonweh, pipe 
Pan'nicr,/ a kind of bafket carried on horfes 
Panoply,/ complete armour or hamefs 
Pant, f. n. to beat ar the heart, long, wilh 
Pant,/ the ail ofbeating by the heart [fpinet 
Pant.doon, / a man’s garment, buffoon, Danifh 
P.uithwn, A a temple of all the heathen gods 
P.virh'er,/ a fpotied and very fierce wild beaft 
Pant'ile or PentHe,/ a large die for houfes 
Panflcr,/ one who has the care of bread 
Panfofle,/ a kind ofloofe eafy flioe,a flipper 
Pantomime,/ mimicry, dumb /how, a mimic. 
Panfry,/ a (mail room to put prov ifions in 
i’an'urgv,/ complete fklll, fibtilty, cratrinefs 

Îi'apij. a nipple, the pulp of fruit, ini.iut's meat !
^'apá,/ an.une for fnher, a Rufiiao prith

26s PA.N
Pal'bt,/ a nut^ the n.ut of a watch 
raVlct,/. a I'm Jl [C’A' bed, fmall iheafufc, palette 
parliament,/ a robe, ganhent, drefs, cohering 
Pal'liate, i'. u. to cluak’, cover, extenuate, exewfe 
PalaAiion,/ an extenuation, an impcrfeól cure 
Paniative, / Ibmething mitigating 5 u. extenuating 
Pa’/Hd, tf. faint in color, paie, Uam, weak 
PaUnxiU,/ a game with an'iion ball 
Palm, /. a tree, vidory, part of the hand, 3 inches 
Paim, I/. <i. tó' cheat, impofc on, conceal, handle 
Palnj ar, Æ. rd itlng to a palm or handbreadth 
PàJhl'cf, / a cheat, pilgrim, Jeer's crown, ferula 
PalmV^rworTO,/ a worm covered with hair 
Paliret'tn, f a I'pcdc* ofthe palm-tree 
Pal mi ferous, a. bearing or p roducing palms 
Paim'ipede, ri. wtbfooled,'filmed as ducks, &c. 
palm'ifter,/,one who'pretends to palmiftry 
P dm'ittry,/ a tolling of fortunes by the h.inds 
f’.drS'y, ri. abounding with or bearing palms 
P dpibil'ity, pÀ!p''aKïenefà,/.'a palpable quality 
P iir'i!blc,"ri.’th.it m3y be felt, plain, grofs, coarfe 
P ils ablj, aJ. feelingly, clearly, plainly, grofsly 
P.ñp'i.aic, f. n. to beat at the Keart, pant, flutter 
P Ifitátion,/. a beating or panting ofthe heart 
P ds'grave, [. a German title of honor, a count 
F ;!s'ival, I’als'ied, a.' afiliéicd with the palfy 
Pah-'y or P;iI)'cy,/ a privation of feeling 
r bt'er, v; tofhífí, dod^c, trifle, fpend, fquandcr 
P .k'rlnc/s,/ me.uinefs; pitifulnefs, b.ifenefs 
Put'ry or i’.iuit'ry, a. mean, pitiful, dcfpicablc 
Pam, /i.rhe lúme ofa card, the knave of Clubs 
Pam/er, 3.’. a. to'fixd delicately, glut, indulge 
P.riio'qicr,/ one who pampers, one whoindulges 
r..mi-i.'!tr. f „fjúll book,; v. n. to write pamphlcifs 
p..;nplileteer,/ .1 writer of pamphlets, a fcribblur 
* I'.in, f. ri. tcijoin or dole together, to unite 
^'■^>j' ’ ^‘'' bcn-vcflll,. liole, part of a lock 
V.di wc i, /. an uni' eri.il medicine, an herb 
{\n;;daor Panádo. f- bread boiled up in w ater

9
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^¿pacy,/ the popedom or dignity of pope 
Papal, u. belonging to the pope, popilh, Komiilt 
Papaverean, Papav'erous, a. rcfembling poppies 
P-iper,/. a fubftance made ofrags ; a. fight, thin 
Paper, 1/. a. to hang with paper, note, fet down 
Papermaker,/ a man who makes paper for falc 
Papermill,/ .1 mill ufed to make paper in 
Háperfrainer,/ one who Hains or colors paper 
Papes'cent, d. containing or producing pap, foft 
PapiH'ary, a. having emulgent vcffels, like a nipple 
r^piftj/ one who adheres to popery 
P.ipift ieal, e. popilh, adhering to the pope 
Pap'pofc, Pap'pous, a. having foft and light down 
‘•''P Py» ^- foft, fpongy, juicy, cafily divided 
Par,/ a fisto of equality, an equal quantity 
Par able, a. that is cafily procured or obtained 
Par'able,/ a fimilitudc, a figurative fpeech 
Parab'ola,/ one of the three conic ferions 
Parabol ical, a. exprefled in parables, aUufivc 
P-irabol'ically, ad. by Way of par.iblc, allufively 
Paraboloid,/ a figure generated from a parabola 
Paracent'rieal, a. deviating from circularity 
Par achronifin,/ an error in chronology 
P-iravhute,/ amachinctodefeend through the air by 
Par aelete,/ a comforter, an advocate 
Parade,/ a ¡how, pomp, military order, guard 
p** ^'i'ij;’/‘ f^® garden of Eden, a place of blifs 

aradis 'iaeal, a. fuiting paradife, quite heavenly
Par adox,/ an aflertion contrary to appearance 

aradoxfieal, a. inclined to contrarieties, firange 
aiadox'ically, aJ. in .1 paradoxical manner 

raradoxol'ogy,/. the ufe of paradoxes, eddnefs 
Par adrome,/ an open gallery or paflage 
Pw agon, %-. a. to compare, to equal ; / a model 
Par agrayh, / a difiir-.ft part of a difeourfe, a fedion 
ParaUaiH ic, 3, pertaining to parallaxes I

sthw line, line for latitude, &c. rcfcniWance 
P.v'aOcl, v. to prefemt the fame direñion, equal, 

coinpai-e j a. lying in the fame diredion, equal 
Par'aHeJifm,/. the ftatc ofbeingparaUd or like 
ParaUerógram,/ a right-lined i^nared figure 
Par'alogifm, Par'a!ogy,y. falfo or b.id reafoning 
Paralogize, v.n. to argue fophiftieally orfalfely 
Paralyse, f one who is afflided with a paify 
I’iualyt'k, Paraly t'ieal, a. palfied, Having the pall) 
Paramount,/ a chief; a: chief, lordly 
Par.unour,/ a lover, wooer, fwaethcart, miftreia 
Par'anymph, f a brideman, fupporter, helper 
Par'apet, / a wall of defence, a wall breaft-iugh 
Paraphernalia,/ pi. goods in a wife’s difpof.il 
Par aphrafe,/ an interpretation in many words 
Par'aphrafe, v. a. to interpret fully or at large 
Par'aphraft,/ a dlfFufe or large interpreter 
Paraphraft^ic, Paraphrall'ical, a. explanatory 
l’ar'afing,y. a Perfian meafure oflengfh 
Par'afite,/ a Hatterer of great men, a fawner 
Parafic'ic, Parafit'ieal, a. fiattering, fawning 
Parafol,/ an umbrella to guard againft the fun 
Par'boil, <0. a. to half-boil, to boil only in part 
Par'ccl,/ a fmall bundle, lot, fet, company 
J Par'ccl, <1/. a. to divide into portions, parts or fet» 
Par'cenery,/ a joint tenure or inheritance 
Pai ch, K. to fcorch, become fcorched, grow dry 
Parchment,/ ikins of fheep dreifed for writing 
P.ird, P.ud'ale,/ a fierce fpotted bead:, a leopard 
Paid'on,/ fergivenefs, a remiflion of penalty 
Pard'on, -v. a. to forgive, excufe, pafs by, remit 
P.ird'onnbie, .1. that may he forgiven, excufaWe 
P.ird onablenefs,/ a pardonable fiate or quality 
Pard'onably, «îZ with or by pardon, excufably 

i Pard'oner,/ one who forgives another perfon 
“7 ^ pertaining to parallaxes jP-íte, •w. a. to cut off the furf.ice, cut, dimimlh 

w lax, / the différence between the true and ap- P.iregor'ic, a. h.iving pow er to foften or leffen 
p ^*2’'I^ place of any of the heavenly bodies [Parenchyrn'atous, <7. porous, fpongy, pithy, foft

•it aHel,/ a line at die fame diftance from fome,Parent, /. .1 father or mother, fourcc, head, cauft 
N 3
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Par'entage,y. birth, extraétion, defeent, kindred 
P^ent'al, a. becoming p.uents, affectionate, fond 
Parenth'efis,/. a fentence included thus () 
Parenthec'ical, a. put or included in a parenthefis 
párer, J. a tool to cut away the furface by 
rar'frgy,ji fon^ething unintcretting or ncedkfs 
Par'get,/. a plainer Qt horfe-dungj f. a. to ptader 
Parhelion, Parhelium,/, a mock or filie fun 
parietal, n. making walls, relating to a bone 
Pari!'ity,/i likenefs, refcmblance, proportion 
Paring,J. aching that is pared off, a rind 
Par'ilh, /. a particular di drift or divipon of land un

der a mimiter having the cure of fouls
Par'ifh, a. belonging to or maintained by a pari/h 
Pari")bioner,/. one who belongs to a pavilh 
Paris"ian,/. a native or inhabitant of Paris 
ParifyUab'icitl, a. having equal or like fyUables
Par'itor,/ a fummoner ofthe courts pf civil law 
Fai'ity,/ equality, refcmblance, likcnefs 
park,^ an inclofed ground for deer, &c. a net 
Park, -o. a. to inclofein, or make into, a paik 
Paik'pr,/ the keeper or overfter ofa park 
Parle or Par'icy,/ a conference, talk, oral treaty 
P.'a-'ley, v. n. to talk, to treat by word of mouth 
Pqr'liament,/. an alTembly ofthe three effaces 
Padiament'ary, a. pertaining to parliument 
Parlour,/, a lower room kept tor en'ertainments 
P.ir'lous, rf. fprightly, keen, Urt, witty, wigguh 
Pai ochial, <?. belonging or rd ¡ting to .1 p.iri'h 
Par ody,/ a burlefque change ofanorhar^s words 
Parody, v.a. toopy or do by wayorparody 
Parole,/, words give>i as an .ufurancé [ters -___.••■-,-......&__ ,...,-...-.-,..,-..,---.
Pu-onQinifia, / a play upon words, a change of let- Puticul tr,/. .1 point, circurnftance, individu.d 
P.iron'ymous, a. refembfing another wuid, Cke
Piwoqaet,/ a final! knid pf pan jt
Paroî'id, a. faiivajy. fitaated near the ears 
P.ir'oxifin,j'. a tit, the periodical return ufn fit 
I’ai'.ieidal, «- of or relating to parricide 
iWrkide,/. the fuuider oi murderer or a tacher

Par'i-ot,/ q well-known talking bird 
Pa/ry, v. a. to put by a thruft, ward off, fonce.off 
Parfe, -v. ^. to refolve by the rules of grammar 
Parfimonlous, a. frugal, fparir'g, near, covetous 
PailiinoniouOy, ad. frugally, fparingly, meanly 
Parfimonioufnefs, Pars'imony,/ frugality,niggard- 
Pars'ley,/ a fm.dl well-known herb [lincfs 
Pars'nip,/ a well-Jcnown garden -root 
Pa s'ûn,J. a clergyman, prieft, minifler 
Pars'onage,/ the houfe or benefice ofa parfon 
part,/ a portion. Arare, member, par^y, fpacc 
Part, v. a. to fluu e, di vide, feparate, go away, quit 
Part'age,/ the aft of parting, a divifion 
Partake, 11 partook, ¡prei. partaken, fart, to have or, 

take a part, fhare, admitto 
Partaker,/, a piarer, affbeiate, accomplice, ally 
Part er,/ one who parts, one who feparates 
parterre,/ a flower-garden, plot, level ground 
Par'tial, a. inclined to favor, unju.ff, imperfeft 
Pardal'ity,/ an unequal judgment, injuftice 
Par'tialize, 1/, a. to make partial, bias, incline 
par liaUy, ad. in a partial manner, in part only 
Parc'ible or Part'ablc, a. divifible, fcparable 
Pa»ti"cipable, a. that may be fhared or divided 
I’.uti"cipant, a. Iharing, h.iving feme iharc 
Partf'eipate, v. to partake, to have a filare 
participation,/ a partaking of, a divifion 
Paicicip'ial, a. having the nature of a p utícipla 
P.iiticip'idly, ad. in the mannerofa participle
P ttt'icigle,/ .' word partaking of a noun and wib 
Pait'icle,/ a fniaU part or wui d, an atom 
Partie’iilir, a. lingular, intimate, individual

P.iiticularjty,/ fomefijing peculiar [tinflly 
Partie uiaiizc, Particulate, -k. a. to mention dif* 
P.irtic'ulaily, aJ. diilinftly, fingly, eminently 
P irt'ifan,/. a party man, head of a p.uty, ftaif 
Pard'kion, k. u. to divide into diftinft parts 
Parti tion,/ a di vifion, thing that divides, part
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Part'lct,_f a hen, ruff for the neck, bofe collar 
Kirt'Iy, Part, ad. in part, in fome meafure 
Part ncr, f. a iharer, a dancing mate; v. a. to join 
Part'nerrfiip,yi union in trade, joint intereft 
Partook, prêt, of to fartake 
Part'ridge,/. a well-known bird of game 
PMt.s,f.ÿ). qualities, faculties, diftrifts, regions 
Parturient, a. that is about to bring forth 
Patturi"tion,_/‘. the aâ or ftate ofbringing forth 
Pavt'y, J. a fclcÛ affembly, fet, deCachn^eni, fide 
Paifycobred or Part'icolorcd, a. having different 
Parfynian,/. a faftious or bufy perfon [colors 
Part'ywall,/. a wall that réparâtes t^’o buildings 
I’ar'vitude, Pafvity,/ littleqefs, minutenefs 
PaSj^Ç a ftep, a right of precedence or priority 
Pascal, à. relating to Enfler or the paffover 
PafiijJi a kifs; v. a. to kifs, daft, ftrike, cruft 
Pa/quil, Pas'quin, Pafquináde,yi a keen lampoon 
PaG, tz, to go, make way, proceed, fpertd, omit, 

vahift, excel, go beyond, tranfmit, enadl
Pafi,J^ a paffiige, road, licence, ppft, condition 
Pafs'ahle, a. that inay be palled, tolerable 
Pallade or Pallado,/ a puft, thruft, gift, aims 
Pjfi'age,/ a journey by water, road, quotation 
Pafs'enger,/ one who liires a place in a carriage 
P-iCier,/. one who paifes by or over, a traveller 
Paftbil'ity, Pafs'iblencfs,J. a fuffering ftate 
Pjls'ibk’,’a. that may fuffer or be impreffed 
P-^fing, aJ. fuprcmely, extremely, exceedingly 
1* ifi ing,/ the aâ of going ortraveHing 
PadingbeU,/ a bell rung at the de.'thof a perfon 
P.«"tion,/ fury, anger, zeal, leve, lull, fuffering 
P-b lionate, a. moved by paffion, foon angry, fond 
Pas"tionatcly, ad. angrily, vehemently, fondly 
Pas"fionatcócfí,/. an aptnefs to be in a paffion 
i’'ts"fioning, a. eameftty wifting, fondly defiring 
Paf'fuin-wcek,/ the week before Eafter 
i afsive, a. fubmiflive, meek, fuffering 
^’Afs'ively, ad. fubmiflively, humbly

PAT 271
Pafs'i venefs, Paffiv'ity,/ fuhmiffion, a power offuf- 
Pafs'over,/ agreat and folcmn Jewiih fefti vol [fering 
Pais port,/ a permiffion in writing to pafs Or go 
Paft,part. a. not prefent, gone through, fpent 
Pafte, / a thick mixture of folids and fluids, a ce- 
Pafte, v.a. to faften or flick with pafte [ment 
Pdfteboard,/ a thick and ttrong kind of paper 
Paft era,/ a part of the leg, the heel of a horfe 
Paft'il,/ a roll ofpafte, kind of pencil, crayon 
Paft'imé,/ a fport, divcrfion, amufement, game 
Paft'inate, -0. n. to dig in a garden, dig, prepare 

; Paftinátion,/ the aft of digging the earth 
Paftbr, f a ftepherd, a minifler of a congregation 
Paft'oraJ, a. rural, relating to the cure of fouls 
Paft'ord,/ a kind of poem, rural fong, bucolic 
Paftry,/ baked pafte, pies, a making of pies 
Paftrycook,/ one who makes or fells pies, &c. 
Paft'urable, a. that is fit or may ferve for pafture 
Paft'urage,/ land kept to be grazed, feed 
Paft'ure,/ land ufed for grazing, feed, education 
Paft'ure, iz. to put in a pafture, graze, feed, fatten 
Paft’y,/ a railed pie, a pie tailed without a dift 
Pat, a. fit, exàél, ready; ad. fitly, patly 
J Pat, T. a. to tap, to clap ; f. a light blow 
Patacobn,/ a Spanift coin worth about 45 3d. 
Patavin'icy,/ a Paduan idiom ufe cl by Livy 
Patch,/ a piece to cover a hole or fore with, a bit 
patch, v. to put on patches, piece, mend, botch 
Pateb'er,/ one who' patches or mends, a botcher 
Patchery,/ botched or bungling woi'k,forgery 
Patch'work, / bits of different cloth fewed together 
Pate,/ the head, a kind of halfmoon 
Patefac'tion,/ the aft or ftate of laying open 
ipafeni / » plate to put bread on at the alt.ir 
¡I’at'cnt, a. open, public, appropriated, cxclufivc 
Pat'ent,/ a grant of an exeiufive right, a charter 
Patentee,ji one who has a patent granted him 
Pater'nal, a. fatherly, affeftionatc, hereditary ' 
Vater'nity,/ fathcj-ftlp, the relation of a father

^4
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paternóster, f. the Lord’s prayer, a great bead 
Path, path way,y a foctroad, wad, track, \»,iy 
Palhct'ic, Pathefical, <7. affeding, tender 
Pathct'ically, ad. in a moving manner, tenderly 
pathtticalucfs,/. earneftnefs, energy, feeling 
Path'lefs, a. leaving no p ith, untrod, unknown 
pathology,/ a minc/ccdei'eriptionofdifeafes 
Pathos,/ warmth, p.hhon, feeling, tendemefs 
Pat'ible, a, that may be borne, fufterable 
Patib ul.iry, a. of or belonging to the gallows 
Patience,/ calronefs, conftancy, endurance 
Patient, a. not eafily moved, refigned [fclf 
Patient,/ a difeafed perfon; 'v.a. to compoTeone’s 
Patiently, ad. without murmuring, quietly 
Pat'ine,/ the cover ofa chalice, a plate 
Pat'Iy, ad. feafonably, fitly, fuitably, readily 
Patriaich,/ a head ofa family, a fuperior biihop 
Patriarch'al, a. belonging to patriarchs [-J., 
Patrlarch'ate, Patriarchy, / ajurifdiftion of patii- 
Patri"«ian, a. fenatorial, noble 5 /.2 nobleman 
Patrimortial, #. derived by inheritance 
Patrimony,/ an efiate coming by inheritance 
Patriot,/, a lover oflds country, a bcnef.itlor 
Patriot, Patriot'ic, a. having patrictifm, noble 
Patriotifm,/ a love and zeal for one’s country 
Patrol, f. a guardí cpt to walk the rounds 
1 Patrol, v. n. to guard, to go the rounds 
Patron,/ a fupporter, defender, benefatbor, faint 
P-t'ronage,/ fupputt, protedion, donation 
Pat'ronal, a. fupporting, guarding, defending 
Pat'ronefs,/ a female patron or defender 
P '.t'ronife, Pat'ronagc, v.a. to flipport, to proteft 
P itronyni'ic,/ a name derived from anceliors 
Pat'ten,/ the bafe of a pillar, a clog ihod with iron 
Patbepan,/ a pan to bake fmali plcs hi 
P.if'tcr, v. n. to beat or make a nolle like h.ul 
Paftcin,/ a fpccimen, exampie, figure; -u. a. hi 
Pav'çiç or Pav'in, f. a grave kind of dance t'^opy 
V^acity,/. fewnefs, fmallnefs of number

PEA
Pave, 1'. a. to lay with ftones, prepare, make eafy 
pavement,/ a paved way, a ftone or b. ick floor 
paver or Pavier,/ one who paves or lay? itoncs 
Pavirion,/ a tent, moveable houfe, main part 
pavifion, f, a, to furnilh with or put in teats 
pjunrh,/ the belly; -v. a. to falce out the paunch 
Pau^'er,/ à poor perfon, one who receives aims 
paufe,/ a flop, a brc Jc ; v. to wait, Hop, deiiberate 
Paus'er,/ one whopaufes, one who deliberates 
Paw, / the toot of a beaft, the hand
Paw, v. to liandlcroughly, ftrike, fawn, flatter 

f Rawed, far/, a. handled, flatteied, h'aving paws 
5 Pawn,/ a pledge left for fecurity, a chefsman
Pawn, v. a. to pledge, to leave or give fecurity 
Pawn broker,/ one who lendo money upon goods 
Pay, v.a. paid, payed, fret, and fan. to difeharge 

a debt, atone, reward, fuff'er, beat, drub
[archs ^^y¡f- wages, hue, money for fervices, payment 

Payable, a. proferto be paid, due, outlUnding 
Payday,/ a day for paying debts dr wages upon 
Payer, Paymader,/ one who pays 
Payment,/ the aft of paying, rewind, chaftifement 
Páyfer,y. one that weighs, one that poifes 

mon or well-known kind ofpulfe 
Peace,/ arefpite from war, quiet, reft, content 
Peace, irlerj. denoting or cunun Hiding peace 
Peaceable, a. free tiom war, quiet, gooJnatured 
Pcaceablencfs, Peaceftilncis, / quietnefs, cafe 
Peaceably, aJ. without difturbance, quietly, eafily 
Peaceful, a. quiet, eafy, mild, undirturbed, ftill 
Pé v efully, ad. quietly, calmly, mildly, ¿;ently 
Peacemaker,/ one who makes or refto.e-. peace 
PeaceotFerhb:,/ a ficrificc fo m ke atorcnicnt 
Réaceoffícer,/ a low petty officer, a conft-bif
Péaci parted, a. font out nf che world hi peace 
Pencil,y; a fruit; i?. j. to accufe of fume crime 
PcJcJuuIrtrcJ, a. like a pcech In color, blooming 
Péachick,/. a chicken of the breed of peacocks 
Peacock, J. a fowl very beautiful in its feuKeii '.■.
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Peahen, y. the hen or female of the peacock 
pe.ik,/. the top of a hill, iorepart of a headtlrefs 
Peak, -iz. n. to look hekty or meanly, to fneak 
Peaking,yjiirf. a. fneaking, mean, fickly, poorly 
peal,/, a fuccelfion of loud founds, no'ife, ring 
Peal, t-. n. to play folcmnly and loud, to affail with 
pear,/ a Well-known fruit [uoife
Pearl,/ a gem in fhellfilh, cojor, frim, letter 
Pearled, a. fet or adorned with pearls 
pearl'eyddi ‘‘- having a fpcck or film on the eye 
Pcarl'y, a. abounding with or like pearls 
Pea/main,/ the name of an admired apple 
Pear'tree,/ a tree that bears or produces pears 
Pe.»"fant,/ one who lives by rural labor, a ruftic 
peasantry,//Z. country people, ruftics, clowns 
Peas or Peafe,/ pl. of pea
Peafecod, Pe líbcll,/ a hull that contains peafe 
Pcafehawm, Peafeltraw, f. the ftraw of peafe 
Peafepudding,/ a pudding made of peafe 
Peat,/ a fpecics ofturf ufed for firing, a darling 
Peb'ble, Peb'bleftone,/ a fort ofhard final! ftone 
Peb'bled, rt. covered or abounding with pebbles 
Peb'bly, a. full of, rough with or like, pebbles 
Pcccabil'ity,/ a ftate or poflibility of finning 
Pec'cable, a. liable to fin, fubjeit to error, frail 
PeccadiH'o,/ a petty fruit or crime, a miftake 
Peccam'inous, a. full of fin, vile, wicked, guilty 
Pcc'cancy,/ a bad quality, a dlfordcred habit 
Pee'eant, a. criniin.il, guilty, fruity, corrupt 
Peccavi,/ a form of alking pardon for a fruit 
Peek,/ a fourth part of a bufliel, a deal 
Peck, -v. a. to ftrike with the beak, eat, puih, cavil 
Peck'er,/ one that pecks, a woodpecker 
Pec'tin»l, Pec'tinated, a. fonned like a comb 
Peftinátion,/ a peftinated ftate, an intricacy 
Pec'total, a. belonging to the breaft, ftomicfiie 
Pee'toral,/ a ftomachic medicine, a bre.iftphte 
Pec'ulate, t:. a. to plunder or defraud the public 
Peculation,/ a robbery of the public money

r is is 2*73
Pcc’nlator,/ one who robs or cheats the public 
Peculiar,/ a property, fomethioe exempted 
Peculiar, a. appropriate, particirhir, fingular, odd 
Peculiarity, Pecúliamefs,/ particularity, oddnefe 
Peculiarly, ati. particularly, fmgly, oddly 
Pecuniary, a. retiring to or conlifting of money 
Ped,/ a fmall packfadille, hamper, balket 
Pedagogue,/ a fehoolmafter, teacher, pedant 
Pedagogue, v. n. to teach or tell fiipercilioufiy 
Ped'agogy,/ the office of a pedagogue, difcipline 
Pedal,/ one ofthe large pipes of an organ 
Pedant,/ one vainly oftentarious of kamiog 
Pedantic, a. like a pedant, conceited, vain, proud 
Pedantically, ad. in a pedantic manner 
Ped'antifin, Pedantry,/ pedantic behaviour 
Pcd'dlc, -it. n. to be bufy about trifles, tn piddle 
Pedercro, Patercro, f. a fwi vel-gun ufed in /hips 
PeJ'eftal,/ the bafe of a ftatue or pillar 
Pedes'trial, Pedesfrrious, a. going' on fx»t 
Pedicle,/ the ftalk of fruits, plants or leave! 
Pedic'ular, Pcdic'ulous, a. loufy, havipg’ licc 
Pedigree,/ a genealogy, lineage, defeent, race 
Pediment,/ an ornamental pfojeftion 
Pcd'lar or Pedler,/ one who deals in fmall com- 
Pcd'lny,/ w.ires fold by pcdlcrs £modkiit 
Ped'ling,/ petty dealings ; a. trifling, fnwil, lovr ' 
Peel, v. e. to take or fcale off, flay, plunder, rob 
Peel,/ a rind, fficll, ikin, board ufed by baker» 
Peeler,/ one that (trips off or flays, a robber 
Peep,/ a fly look, the fiHt appeanmee 
Peep, v. n. to make tire firft appearance, look, erjí 
Peepers, / chickens breaking the fliell, the eyes 
Pcep'holf, Peeplngholc,/ a hole to peep through 
Peer, vz. n. to comejuft in fight, peep, appear 
Peer, / an equal, nobleman, buttrefs [of peeps 
Peerage, Pecr'dom, / the dignity of a peer, body 
Pecr'efs,/ a woman ennobled, a peer’s lady 
Pccrlcfs, a. having no equal, excellent, noble, 

1 Rec/ifi, a. wafpift, cro^, very hffd 10 plwà
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Peev'UWy, aj. wafp^y, crofsly, fretfully 
Peev'jihnefs,j' wafpùhnels, fretfuloefs, anger 
Pegjy^ a wooden pin, a nic^amc fur Margaret 
X Peg, w. a. to faften with a peg, pin down, ciofc 
Pelf,/; money, riches, itock, food, paltry ituff 
PericaDjJi a bird very fond of its young 
Pell,y. a fldu, hide, roll, record, houfe, palace 
Pellet,/ a little ball or bullet, a mark 
Pell eted, a. confining of or having pallets 
Pellicle,/ a fhin ikia, film, fragmtmt, bit 
PeUméll, ad. faft, confusedly, without any order 
Pells,/ f¿. an office in the exchequer 
Pellucid, a. tranfparent, clear, bright, pure 
Pellucidncfs,/ traniparency,.clearnefs, brightnefs 
Pelt,/ a 1^1, a hide j v. a. to dirow, to call 
Pelting, /■are. a. throwing, pitiful, paltry, mean 
Pelt'mongcr,/ a dealer in raw hides or ikins 
Pen,/ an inib-ument to write with, coop, fold 
Pen, 1/. a. penned, pent, /ret. penned, pent, /art. 

to write, coop, Aiut up, imprifon 
Penal, a. inhidtinc punifhmsnt, vindictive, cruel 
Penality or Pcn'aity,/ a punifliment, a cenfure 
Pen'ance,/ a mortification, grief, atonerhent 
Pw/cafe,/ a cafe' to Carry or put pens in 
rdftce,/ /i. oC/er-ny [paint
Ftn cil,/ a tool for drawing and painting ; i-. a. » 
Pen'dant or Pen'dent,/ an earring, a pendulum 
P-an'dantor Pen'dent, a. hanging, jutting out' 
Pen'dence or Pen'dency,/ inclination, fufpenfe 
Pci/ding, a. depending, undecided, unfettled 
Pendulcs'liy, Petfduloufnefs,/ a hanging date 
Pen'dulvus, a. hanging, fufpendcd, moving 
Pen uvlam,/ fhe weiglu oí a clock, a clock 
:^ene'rab¡rity,/ a fufceptibilityofImpieflion 
Penetrabit» a. thabanny be pierced or undsrdood 
Pcn'ch ails, / f/. tiic inward parts, entrai Is • ' 
Pen'e(r;,ncy,/ the power of piercing or entering 
Pen'etrantj à. having the power to pierce, Iharp 
Pej/etpKi ’ViS, to pierce, enter, dive, undsillai.d

PEN
Penetration,/ a piercing, acotenefs, fugacity 
Pen etratit e, a. piercing, fubtle, acute, fagaciop? 
Pen"guin,/ a very fat bird like a goofe, a fruit 
Penin5'ula,J. aland almoft furrounded by water 
Penins biased, a. nearly furrounded by water 
Pen'itence,/ repentance, a forrow for fm 
Pen itent, a. repentant, forrowful for an offence 
Pen'itent,/ one fonowful for fiu committed • 
Pcniten'tial, a. exprefiing repentance, forrowful 
Peniten dal,/ a book dircáing the due penance 
Pentíén'tiary,/ one who does penance, a confeflbr 
Peniten'tiary, a. penitential, forrowful 
Penitently,ad. with repentance, devoutly, lowly 
Pen'koiie, J. a knife ufed to cut pens with 
Pen'man^. one who teaches writing, abriter 
Penmanmip,/ the adt, art or ufe, of writing 
Pen'n.uit,/ a flag, a rope to hoill up things by 
Penhaped, a. winged, furnifhed with wings, even 
Pen'oer,/ a writer, compofer, author, pencafe 
Peu'n:leis, a. Iiaving no money, poor, wretched 
Pennon,/ a pointed flag, final! flag, enfigrt 
Peii'ny,/ the twelfth part of afliilJing, money 
Pennyweight,/ 24 grains in Troy-weight 
Pei/nywife,a. hasarding much to fave but little 
Pennyworth,/ enough-fora penny, a good bargain 
Pens'll or Pens'ile, 4. hanging, fufpendcd ■ '
Pens'ilenefs, Penfil'ity,/ a h^i'gldg ftate 
Pen"fion, v. a. to fuppoit by a yearly allowance 
Pen"lion,/ a fettled yearly allowance, a falary 
Pen"lionary,/ a chief magiftrate in Dutch cities 
ren"lJ0Diiry, a. maintained or kept by a pcnfion 
Pcr)"iioner,/ one who has or lives on a pcnfion . 
pensitate, 2/, a. to weight deliberate, revolve 
Pens'ive, a. forrowful, thoughtful, ferious, 
Pens'ively, ad. with melancholy, fadly, ferioufly 
Pens'ivenefs,/ melancholy, thoughtfulnds 
Pent, firet. and /art. /aff. otte/cn

!Ptnt’achord,/ an imîrumc.it having five firings 
;aedrousj a. hat ing nv t lides or ir. c bafes ^f .
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perchance, ad. perhaps, percafe, peradyenture 
Percip'ient, a. perceiving, able to perceive, quick 
Percl0fe,y. a condufion, the laft or final part 
Perc'olate, v. a. to drain through a fieve 
Percolation, y. a purification made by draining 
Percufs, v. a. to ft like, to finite or d alb againd 
Percus"fion,y a driking, droite, knock, found 
percutient, a. able to ftrike, ftriking, fmiting 
Pejdl"tion,y. deftruftion, ruin, lofs, death 
Perdue, ad. elofely, fecrctly, in wait, in ambufh 
Per'dulous, a. loft, thrown away, cad offer away 
Perdurable, a. very lafting, continuing long 
Perdurably, ad. in a very lafting manner, firmly 
Pcrdurátiún,y a long or lafting continuance 
Per'dy,y a form of oath, an old kind ofoath 
peregrinate, v. n. to travel into far countries 
Peregrination, f. a travel made to foreign lands 
Per'egrinator,y a traveller into foreign parts 
Per'egrine, a. foreign, ontlandifh, ftrange, new 
Perempt, 'u. a. to kill, flay, crulli, deftroy, ruin 
Peremption,y. a killing, extinftion, criifh, ruia 
Pcr'emptorily, ad. abfolutely, pofitively 
pe/emptorinefsjy. pofitivenefs, determination' 
Peremptory, a. abfolotc, poficive, final 
Peren'nial, a. lafting a year, durable, perpetual 
peren'nity,y perpetuity, a perpetual duration 
Per'teft, a. complete, Wamelefs, pure, holy, fafe 
Pcr'feft, T. a. to complete, finifh, inftruft fully 
Per'feftcr,y. one who makes pctfeft or complete 
Perfection, y. a perfaft ftate, excellence 
Pcrfec'.cion.ite, v. a. to pcrfeft, to complete 
Per'fe6livc, u. conducive to perfeftion, perfefting 
Perteftively, ad. in a perfeftive manner 
Perteftly, ad. completely, exaftly, fully, totally 
Per'feftncfs,y, compttenefs, Ikill, goodnefs 
Perfid^ious, a. treacherous, f.ilfe to tiuft, bafe 
Pcrfid'ioufly, ad. by breach of faith fery
Perfid'iouficfsjPcr'fidy.y. a breach of f.iirb,r e.cl-- 
i’erfidte, ti. a. to blow through, tcblow very hard

N 6

PER
Pent'agOR,/ a figure having five e^uaî angles 
Pentag onal, Pcntai/'golar/ a. having fis-e angles 
Pentan eter, f. a verfe confifting offive feet 

: Pentapt'ote,/. a noun that has only five cafes
Pent'ateuch,/ the five firft books of the Bible 
Pene'ecoft, f Whitfuntide, a high Jewi/h feftlval 
Pcnfecoftal, a. belonging Co Whitfuntide 
Penthoufe, Pent'ice,j’. a floping Ihed or roof 
Penurn'bra,/. animperfeit or faint fhudow 
Penfirious, a. fparing, niggardly, mean, fcanty 
Penúrioully, ad. in a niggardly manner, meanly 
PenúrioufnefsjJi parfunony, niggardlinuf?, care 
Pen ury, f poverty, indigence, great want 
People, J? perfons in general, the vulgar, a nation 
people, i/. a. to flock or fill with inhabitants 
Pcpaftlc, f a medicine given to help digellion 
Pep'pcr,ji a very warm fort of Indian Ipice 
Pep'pet, -tJ. a. to fprinkle with pepper, wwm, beat 
Pep'perl^ox,^. a box ufed for holding pepper 
Pep'perco’m, y. a grain of pepper, a thing of little 
Pep'permint,/ a very hot kind of mint [value
Pep'de, a. digeftive, promoting digeftion, eafmg 
Peracute, «, very Iharp or keen, very violent 
Peradvenfitre, ad. perhaps, percafe, by chance 
Per'.igratc, v'. n. to travel, wander or rove, about 
Peragrátion,y. the aft of pafling over or about 
Peram'bulace, v. a. to w iVc through, view, furvey 
Perambulation,y. a puffing through, a furvey 
Percafe, ad. perchance, by chance, perhaps 
Perceivable, «. that may be perceived or feen 
Perceive, -a?a. to obferve, fee, difeover, know 
Perceptibirity,y the power or aft of perceiving 
Percep'tible, a. that may be perceived or feen 
Percep nbly, ad. in a manner to be perceived 
Percep'tion, y knowledge, a notion, idea, view 
Percep'tive, a. that is able or tends to perceive 
Perceptiv'ity,y. the power of perceiving 
Perch,y a fifii, bird’s rood, pole, 5 1- yards 
Perch, v. to light down or fit as a bird, to ropft
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perflation,/ the ail ofblowing through 
Per'lbratc, i'. a. to pierce or run through, to bore 
Perforárion,/. the aft of boring, aplace bored 
Perforator,/ a chirurgical inibirmcnt 
Perforce, ad. by force, by conftraint, violently 
Perform, f. to do, execute, difeharge, fuccecd 
Perfórmable, <2. prafticable, that may be done . 
Perfórmance,/ the aft of performing, a work 
perftirmer,/ one who performs, one who plays 
Per fricate, -v. a. to rub thoroughly or all over 
I'ertume, f. a fweot odor or find! ; k. a. to feent 
Perfumer,/, one who fell; or deals in perfumes 
pcrfunc^toiily, ad. carelefsly, negligently 
petfuneïorinefs,/. cardednefs, negligence 
perfuni: tory, a. Hight, cardéis, negligent 
perfúfe,' v, .1. to fpnnklc, tinfture, overfpread 
perhaps, ad: ¡.archance, peradyenture, it may be 
Pei’iapt,/ a di^m, a charm againft difeafes 
pericranium,/ .1 fnjmbtanc covering the (knH 
perioujous, a. dange^us, liazardous, perilous 
perigee, f. the place of I planet neared the earth 
perihelion,/ the place of a pk-net neaicft tire fun 
par'll,/. danger, hajard, jeopafdi', rille 
perilous, ¿r. fuUofdanger, hazardous, very fmaft 
Per'iJoully, ad. with danger orhaz ird, wittily 
Peiinicttr,/. the circumference of a figure 
Period,/ a circuit, epoclw, date, end, full point 
periodical, c. regular, fixfd, It'tcd, fet, circular 
Periodical IV, ad. ae lùted peripjs, at fixed times 
Peripatetic, a. relating to AriftotH, &G. walking 
Perlph'cry, f. a circumièrcnce, a compafs 
Pçriph'ralis,/ a circumlocution, a tedioufnefs 
Periphrail ical,a. expreffed in many wc.ijs 
Peripneumony,/ an ínlJafemáiiiiBirf the lungs 
Per'iih, "v. to decay, die, go to ruin, be dclboyeJ 
Per'iihable, fl. li.ihle to perilh, fubjeft to decay 
PcrUhablenefs,/ a li.iblenefs te periili or decay 
Pc.iftalr ic, u. fpiral, watmlike, rolling round 
F crlil^'le,/ a circular order or range of pillars

P PS R
Perjure, r-.j. to forfwear, totakeafulfcoath 
Perjure or Pei jurer,/, one who fwc.ir^ faifely 
i’etjury, Perjuv loon,/. a forfwearing one’s felf 
Periwig,/, falfc hair worn on the head, a wig 
Periwig, v. a. to drefs the head witkf.ilfe hair 
Periwinkle,/ a final! ihellfiih, fea-fnail, plant 
Perk, w. to hold up the head aflcftedly, to drefs . 
Permanence, Per(nan"fion,/ duration,, continuarce 
Per'mment, a. durable, lafting,. confiant 
Permanently,ad. durably, laftihgly, confiant!/ 
Permeable,a. th.’.tmay bepaifed.chrough 
Pct'meant, a. palling or piercing through 
Per'meate, tz. a. to pals, go or pierce, through 
Permis"lion. Permit tance*/ a grant ofliberty 
Permifil ve, a. granting leave Or liberty 
Pcrmifslveiy, ad. by permiflion, with allowance 
Permis'tioji or Permistión,/ the aft of mixing 
t Permit, v.a. toallow, grant, fuffer, give up 
Per'mit,/ a W'ariant for remoyingliquofrs 
Pcimnwtion,/ anexchinge of one f >r another. 
Peini'eioxs, u. defiruftivc, mifehievous, fwifc 
Pcrni"c!ou(ly, ad. deftruftively.ruinoufly, badly 
pprni"cioulhef'.,/. a pevpicious or had quality 
Perni"city,/ fwjftneis 01 motion, fpeed, h-hte 
Pcmoftáiion,/ the adf of palling the night 
Peroration,/ tire dofe or end of an oration , .•, 
Perpend, ^'. u. to weigh thoroughly in the ruind 

. Perpendic'ular, a. pairing at right angles 
Perpendic'nlar, J. any thing direftly downwards •; 
I'erpendicularlty,/ a perpendicul.ir fiate 
Pcrpendis'ulárív, ad. in a perpendicular majjacc 
Perpent¡tion,T4rpCrt"tíon,/. a feriousconlidewtion 
pirp'etrahQ m a. to do or commit a enrijq 
Perpetration,/, the commilfion of a crime, guilt 
Peipetrator,/ Or,^ who perpetrates or commits 
Perpetual, d. coptinnal, never ceating, endlefa 
Perpetually, ad. conllwtiy, inceflamly, for ever 
Pcrpct'u.itc, -v-.a. to makepcrpctu.il, toctetnize 
furpttuátíon,/ the aft of rendering perpetual
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perpetuity,y. a duration through all futurity 
Perplex^ o/.ir. to dirtract, dilturb, puzzle, vex 
Perplex cd, Perplex, parr. a. diihaded, intiic ite 
Perplex ediy, att. in an intricate manner, cryfsly 
Perplex cdiKls,/ embarrairment, intricacy, care 
Pcrplex'fty,/ dhliaclion, anxiety, diiKcuIty 
Perpotatwn,/ great drunkenneis, foetis nefs ; 
Per quinte, J. a prefect, a gift free of office 
^i''’’'y > /• ‘I ''‘^‘■y pleafmt liquor nude of pears 
persecute, v. a. to purfue with enmity, to harafs 
Perfeciicion,/. the ait of perfecuting, oppreffion 
Per5.'cyuçjr,j'. one who periccutes or difturbs 
PerfevérancCjJi fteadinefs, coollancy, firmnefs . 
Perflaverant, k. perlifting, confiant, refolute, ilvnt 
Pei fevere, 7/, n. to pcrfift, go on, continue 
Pcr"fian, a. of or belonging to Perfia 
Peril'll, -v. n. to perfevere, go on, continue firm 
Perfiil'ance/tr Perfift'ence,J'. perfeyeraner, obftinacy 
Perlift'ivc, d. yeifev,ering, fterdy, firm 
Pers on, J. a man or woman, the dupe of a body. 
Pers'onable, a. handfome, graceful, defendyig, 
Pers'onage/j. a perfon, appearapce, char,(iter 
Personal, a. belonging to him or her, peculiar 
Perfoutd'ity,/: the iadividmlity of a perfon 
Pers^onaHy, ad., in perfon, in prefence, tingly 
Pers'onate, v. a. toreprefent, counterfeit, feign 
Perfonation,/ a çounteifeicing another perfon 
Pui fonitc.itiyj;^ f. a ch-angc of things t<i perlons 
Perfon'iJy,,T, a. to cjuinge frorp. things to peí Cans 
Perfpec live, a. of or wlating to vif^pn, optical 
Perfpec'tive,,y; a fpyipg-gbls, view, apgesr.mec 
Perfpicikious, a. qpieJtfi^wd,. ibacpfiglffpd, keen 
Pcifpicicioufoeft, Pei,Q)ii.-a"city,jl quickfigj^tedneis 
Pcrs'picil,/ a«optical glafs
Pi-ifpicúity, f. clcanieft,plainncfs, tranfparency 
Perfpic'uous, a. olear, plain, evident, ealily feen 
Pcifpic'upufty, ad. clearly, plainly, evidently 
P. rfpic'uoufnefs,/. ejearnefs, piainneft 
Perfpir^k, it '.hai m^,. t^onjitted by die pores

PER 277
PPi fpiration, J. the ad of fweati.^, a great beat 
Perfpirative, a. caufing or tending 10 perfpirc 
Perfpive, v. n. to fweat, become hot, get vent, pafa 
Perftringe, i-.a. to graze upon,! 0 glance upon 
Perfuade, v. a. to bring to an opinion, toinftuence • 
Perfuáder, f. an importunate or ftrong advifer 
Perfuaiiblc, a. that may be perfuaded or indiJced 
Perfuafion, f. the ail of perfuadir^, an opiruon 
Perfuafive, f. an argument to perfilado 
Perfuafivc, PerfuAfory, a. tending to perfilada 
Pcrftiafiveiy, ad. fo as co perfuajc, pleafingly 
Perfuafivcncfs, f. force or power of perfuafton 
Pcrfultátion, Ji an eruption of the blood through tha 
^''■'^’5' ftnart,.brilk,lively, faucy [vcITcla 
Pertiun, a/, w. to belong, relate, concern, extend 
PerCcrebiation, f. the a¿l of boringthrough 
Purtimicious, a. obftinatc, Iliff, refolute, fteady 
Pertmacioufly, ad. obftinately, ftubbondy, ftiffiy 
Pertinaciouinefs, Peitin:i"c)ty, Pert'inacy,Ji obfti

nacy, ftubbornnefs, conflancy, firmnefs
Pertinence or Peit'inency, / propriety, fenefa 
Perterrent, a, juft to the purpofe, fit, belonging 
Pert inentlj, ad. to the purpofe, fitly, aptly, duly 
Perdp'gence or Pcrtin'gency,/. a reach! ng to 
Pcrtii/gcnt, a. touching, relating, belimging 
Pert'ly, ad. finactly, brilkly,readily, faucily 
Perc'ne^ f. foiartnefs, briikoefs, faucinefs 
Pertuebate, <>’.0. to difquiet, difturb, vox, confufe 
perturbation,.Ji difquiet, diforjler, confufio» 
Perturb'ed, ^difquicted, lÜfturbed, vexed, uneafy 
Pertulion, f. the adl of piercing, a hole puneju-d 
Pervade, -u.a. to pafs through nr over, to pofiefs, 
Pervafion, J. the a¿l of paningthrough or over 
Pervalive, a. able or tending to pervade, palling 
Pervérfe, a. crofs, obftinatc, ftubbom, petulant 
Pcrvcifc'ly, itd. vexatioufly, crofsiy, oWlioatcIy 
Perverfe nefs, Pervers'ity,/. croifnefs, obftinacy 
Pcrveflion, J. a change for the wwfe, abufe 
Pervert, 7/. a. to cum from the right, to corral
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Pervert'er, f- one who perverts, one who corrupts 
Pervertible, a. that may be perverted ortarned 
Perveftigation,y. athoroughexarronAtion' ‘ 
Pervicacious, a. fpitehilly oblimate, ftubbfirn 
PetvicAcioufiy, ad. with Ipitcful obftinlcy
Pervicaiioufnefs, Pervîca"cify;/ perverfe obf^inacy 
Petviou%, a. admitting paffige; pervading 
Petviouinefs,/ a pervious quality offtate 
Per uke, /. a hairy covering for the head, a wig 
Per'ukémaker,/ a maker of periwigs, a b irbir 
Perúfal,/ the aft of reading over or examining 
Perufe, v. a. to read over, examine, obferve
Perufer, C a reader over, examiner, clofe abilrvcr jPew, /. an inclofed or referved fe it in a cijurck 
Pefàde,_p a particular motion made by a horfe jPew, v. a to cover or furnith with pews
Peft,/ a plague, mifehitf, bane, deftruftiun, ruin 
Peft'er, T/. a. to plague, teaze, harafs, diftm b
Peft'erer,/ one who pe'lers; one who plagues 
Peft erous, a. troublefome, cumberfome, odious 
Pcifhoufe,/. aho^italfor infeftioujperfons 
Peftiferous, «. deliruñive, deadly, malign mt 
Peft’ilence, f. a contagious diftemperi ihe plague 
Peft'ilent, Peflilential, a. infeáious, pemicio^js ' 
Peihllátion,/. the att of pounding' in a mbi t u' ’ / 
Pes"tle, /. a tool to beat in a mortar,'a gammon 
Pet, f. a flight paffion or anger, whim,’cade Limb 
Petal, J. one of the fine leaves of flowers 
Petár or Petard, f. an engine to blow up places by 
Petechial, a. fpotted witha peftilence, purple 
Petit, a. fmali, inconfideraWe, trifling, mean 
Peti"tion,/. a prayer, rcquelt, entreaty, article 
Petition, v. a. to fjpplicate, folicit, entreat, beg ' 
Peti''tionariiy, ad. by way of begging the queftion 
Peti"tioniry, Petitory, a. fupplicatoin', petitioning 
Pcti"tinner,_f. one wk > offers a petition 
Petres cent, rf. turning into ftonc, h.rdening 
Pctrifac'tion, Petrification, /. a becoming hone 
PetrifaéVive, Pétrifie, a. able totum to done 
Petrify, 'V. to change to ftonc, to hecona- ftonc 
Petrone!,/, apiftoi, a very fmaU or ligiit gun

P H I
petticoat, /,af^undér-g3vmenj worn by women 
Petcifog.'ia’, j/jpetty att.irn!/, a potty Lovy* 
Pettifogging, if. low, iDcaa, little, unbecoming 
Pettinefi,'J; Ymallnefs, litti erefs, meannefs 
pettilh, Pettie, ¿r, frowarJ, fretful, peevifl), crofs 
Petüíhnefs.Ji.fretfutnefs, peeviftnefs, croffnefs 
pet'titocs, ji ^/. the feet of a flicking pig, the feet , 
petto,yi tnebreqi, privacy, fecrccy, riftrve 
Petty, «. fmall, little, trifling, inconflderableylo^* 
PituUnre Or Pet'ulancy,/ faucinefs, peeviibnefs 
pctklmt, a. faucy,perverfe, peevilh, wanton 
Petulantly, ad. perverfely, peevilhiy, wantonly 

irew, v. a to cover or tumilh with pews 
IPewet,/-anoify bird, a fpecics of the lapwing 
Pew ter,/ awen-knowii compound rriecal 
Pew'terer,/ one who works in or fells pewter 
phaeton, f a high and open can i.ige of pleafure 
Phegeden'ic, a. eating fleih, corroding 
Phal'.mx, f a p^uare troop of men elofely embodied 
Phanfafin, / a vain imagination, whim, vifion 
!phant'«jp,/l an apparition, ghol^ fancied vifion 
Phaiifáicai, a. externally religious, deceitful' 
phacifáicáHy, ad. with great oftentation, vainly 
Pharmácologift, f. one who writes upon drugs 
pharmacopeia, / a Creacife upon drugs 
pharmacop'olift, / one who fells medicines 
pharmacy,/. the aft of preparing medicines 
pharos,/, a lighthoufe, watchtower, beacon 
phafels, / pl. a plant, French beans 
Phafes, J. appearances or pofitions of the moon, &c. 
Phafm, f. an appearance, a fancied apparition 
phea"fant, J. a kind of large wild cock or hen 
Pheefe, v.a. to comb, fleece, cuny, trim, drefs 
phénix,/ a large and remarkable bird . 
Phenom'enon, / a wonderful or odd appearance 
phial,/ a fmali glafs bottle [courtefy 
PkilandtrOpy, / the love of mankind, hum.mity, 
Phifibeg,/. a land of final! or ihort petticoat
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^hilip'gic, f. aninvcftivc, atari declamation 
Philofoger, Plfllorogift,^ a grammanari, a critic 
Philolo"gical, a. grammatical, critical, nice 
PhUorogy,/-grammaticallearning, criticifm 
Philomath,/ a lover of learning or fcience 
Ppiromel,/ a name of the nightingale ' 
Phifomot, a. brownilh, like a dead leafPhil omot, a. brow'rtifli, like a dead leaf [rem 
Philos'opheme, / a principle of reafoning, a theo- 
Phjlos'opher, / one who is Ikilled in plulofophy 
Philofopher’s-ftone,/ a pretended Hone that will 

turn all other metal; into gold,.a my ftery 
Philofoph'ical, a. ofphilofophy, rational, nice 
Philofoph'ically, ad. rationally, wifely, properly 
Philosophize, t. n. to reafon like a philofopher 
Pl^ilos'ophy,/ knowledge moral or natural 
Philt'er, f. a love charm or potion} k. a. /0 caufe 
Phiz, f. the face, vifage, countenance '. • [love 
Phlcbot'omize, t:. a. to let blood, to open a vein 
Phlebot omy,/ blood-letting, an opening ofa vein ' 
Phlegm,/ a watery humor ofthe body 1, ' 
PWegm'agogucs,/pi. medicines fo Clear phlegm 
Phlegmat'ic, a. abounding in phlegm, dull, heavy 
Phleg'mon, f. an inflammation, a hot fweUing 
Phlèg'monous, a. inflammatory, very hot, burning 
Phlcmc,/ a hirriere inftrument to bleed with 
Phlogift'ic, a. hot, burning, inflammatory * 
Phonocamp'tic, a. able to change or alter found 
Phosphorus,/ the moming-ftar, a thin fubftance 
Phrafe,/ a mode of fpcech, aftyle; t. a. toftylc, 
Phmfelcfs, a. not to be deferibed [to term
Phrafeol'ogy,/ a mode offpeech, diction, ftyle 
Phrenetic, a. mad, frantic, diftraifed, furious 
PhrcnVcls, Phrej/fy or Phren'zy,/ madneû 
^hth^Jc,/ aconihmption,aihortnefsofbreath 
Phthis'kal, ^J. cenfumpfive, fhortbreathed 

hylaftcry, j. afcrollinfcribed with a fentence 
“hys if,/ the art of healing, a medicine, a purge 
Physde, w. a. to purge with phyfic, eleanfe, cure 
f hysTud, 0 medicinal, relating to nature

PID 27g
Phys'icaHy, ad. naturally, by natural operation • 
Phyf/'cian,/ one who profefles the art ofhealmg 
PhysKS,/pi..natural philofóphy, divinity ' =' 
Phyfiog'nomift,/ ajudge of men by their faces 
Phyfiognomon'ieal, a. relating to phyfiognomy 
Phyfjog'nomy,/ the art ofjudging by the face, the 
Phyliolo"gical, a. relating to phyfiology , [face 
Phyfiol'cgift,/ a uricer on natural philolbphy 
Phyuology,/ the doilrine ofphydes or nature 
Phytiv'orous, a. that feeds on grafs or vegetables ' 
Phycology, f. a defcription of plants, botany 
Piacle,/ a great crime, heinous fault, facrihee 
Piac.nlar, a. very wicked, atrocious, expiatory 
Pia-matcr, / a membrane that covers the brain 
Piaa'net,/ a magpie, the leffcr woodpecker 
Piaft'er,/ a foreign coin of about js. value 
Piation,/ an atoning or purging by Cicrifice 
Piaz'ea,/ a iliort walk under arches, a portico 
Pica,J. the green Ccknefs, a printing letter, a bird 
Picaroon,/ ambher, plunderer, f.-eebooter, thief 
Pick, -i-. to choofe, gather, reparare, clean, ftrike, 

puU, rob, open, tit, eat flowly or a very little
Pick'apack, ad. in the manner ofa pack, above 
Pickaxe,/ akind of axe that has alharp point 
Pick ed or Piked, a. Iharp at the end, pointed 
Pickecr, »•. a. to rob, to make a flying ikirmiih 
Picker,/ one who picks, arobber, apickaxe 
Pic"kle,/ a thing pickled, fait liquor, brine, ftate 
Pici'kle, r.’. a, to prefervein pickle, feafon, imbue 
PickicherVing,/ ajackpudding, a merry-andrew 
Pick'lock, / a tool or perfon that picks locks 
Pick-pocket,/ one that fteals ou t of a pocket 
Pick'thank, /^ a very officious perfon, a flatterer 
Pick'tooth,/ an inftrument to clean the teeth by 
Piñ,/ a perfon that has the body p.untcd over 
Piñórial, a. produced, done or drawn, by a painter 
Piil'ure,/ arcfemblanccincolore ; v. a. to paint 
Pidure"fque, a. exhibiting apiñure, variegated

* jPid'dle, v. H. tofeed f^ueaiailhly, pick, trifle
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Pid'dler,/ one that eats little or but f f.icamiffily 
Pio, / a cruft baked with fomcching in it, a bird 
Piebald, a. diverfified in color, particoloi cd 
Piece,/ a patch, part, performance, coin, gun 
Piece, 'V. a. to enlarge, add, join, ctofc, fuppty 
Piéceiefs, a. that is not made of pieces, whole 
Flcccmea!,<i. fingle, divided ; ad. inor by pieces 
Pied, a. particolored,fpeckled, fpotted, maiked ' 
Piednefs,/. an odd diverfity or mixture of colors 
Piekd, a. having very ihort hair, flamtened 
Pier,/ the column or chief fupporrof an arch 
Pierde, v. co enter, bore, broach, force, afietb 
Pie/cer,/ a perfon who or that which pierceth 
Piercingly, ad. keenly, fharply, acutely, ftmngly 
Pier'eingnefs,/ the power of piercing or forcing 
Pietifm,/ an afthtbatron of piety, fuperftition 
Piety, Pwufiiefs,/ duty to Gon or to parents • 
^*5’/ a young bo.ar or fow, a mafs of lead or irM 
J Pig, v. a. to bring forth pigs, forrow, fleep, lay
Pi"gcon,/. a well-known bird, a dove 
Pi"geonhoufe,/. a houfe or building for pigeons 
Pi'gconlivcred,a. mild,meek, foft, gentle,tame 
Pig'genor Pig'gin, / a wooden porringer 
Fight,a. pitched, fixed, determined, fettled ; 
Pig'ment, f. taint, colors for painting the face 
Pig'my,/ a very little perfon ; a. very fmall, puny 
Pig’nut, / the name of a plant, an earth-nut 
Pigwid geon,/ any tiling fmall ; ». very little 
Pike,/, a ftrong fini, lance ufed by fiddicts, fork 
Pikeman,/, afoldier .armed with a pike - . .. . -
Pikeftaff,^ the wooden handle of a pi 1: e, any thing Pinch'beck,/ a metal refcmbling gold 
Pil riVer,/ a fmall fquare column [eafy'Pinch'fift, Pinch'penn),/. a mifer, a covetous man
Pil'aw,/ a famous Turkiflr diin, an ointment 
Pilch or Pilche,/, a cloak lined with fur, a clout 
Pilth'ard,/. a fmall fiih, a thing lined with for 
Pile,/ a heap, edifice, piece of wood, nap, figure 
Pile, v a. to heap or lay upon, heap, raife up
Vii'eated, a. covered with or like a cap 
Pilfer, ». ». to fleal, to Real trilling things

P IN
Pilferer,/ one who Reals petty things, a mean thieZ 
Pilfering, Pilf ery,/ petty theft 
f’il'grim, v. ». to ramble, wander, rove, travel 
Pii'grlm,/ one who vifits the (brines of faints 
Pil grimage, / a journey to vitit (brines, travel 
Pill,/, a finaU ball of phyfic ; v. a. to rob, to peel 
Piil.'dgc,/ plunder; f. a. to plundcr, rifle,rob 
PiU'ager,/ one who pillages, one who plunders 
Pitl'ar,/. a column, prop, fopport, defender 
Pill'ared, a. fupported by or like pillars 
I’iUgar'lic,/. a mme of ridicule or contempt 
Pillion, f. a very foft woman's faddie, a pad 
PilVory,/. an inftrument or place of pnniihment 
PiH'ory, v. a. to punifh with or put in the pillory 
Pili'ow,yi a thing to lay the head on ; v. a. to reft 
PiUowbear,/. the cover or cafe of a pillow 
Pilflsiity,/» a hairy Rate, haiiincfs, roughnefs 
Pilot,/: one who deers a drip ; i/, a. to conduft 
Pilotagè,'/ the pay, Ikill or office, of a pilot 
I'inwnt'.i, Piment'o,f all-fpice, Jamaica-pepper 
Pimp,/, ipander, he-bawd, procurer, low wretch 
Pimp, •u. n. to provide gratifications for others 
Pimping, a; little, mean, petty, fnivclling, forty 
Pim"plc,/ a fmall red pulhile upon the Ikin 
Piinp'hkc, a. like a pimp, infamous, vile 
Pin,/ a pointed ihort piece of wire, peg, ftrain 
3 Pin, -y. a. to faften or ciofc with pins, fix, pen 
Pincers,/, f’l- an inftrument to draw nails, a claw 
Pinch, 1’. to fqueeze, prefs, gall, hurt, be frugal 
Pinçh,/ a painfal fqueeze, gripe, difficulty,trial

Pi n'e uftion, (. a thing ufed to ttick pins in
Pindar'ic, a. like Pindar, lofty, fnblime, bold 
Pin'duft,/ duftriling from cutting pins 
l*inc,/ atree j 'i'. «• to languilh, to warte 
Pin'feathered, a. having very young feathers 
Pinfold,/, a confinement for cattle that ftray 
Piifguid, a. fat, unitMus^gteafy,large, pluir.? •
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Pin'hQle,_f. a fmall hole made by a pin 
Pinión,/, a wing, quill, tooth of a wheel, fitter 
Pin'ion, v. a. to bind the wing, bind, tie, ibackle 
Pink,/ a flower, color, fhip, eyelet 5 a. little ^ 
Pink, v. to ftamp with fmall holes, to wink 
pinker, t'. »1. tofquint,lookaikew, ogle,eye 
Pin'maker,/ one who makes or fells pins 
Pin'money./ an allowance for .a wife’s pocket 
Pln'njce, / .1 man of war’s boat, a fmall Iteip 
Pinnacle,/ ^tun-et, fpire, high-fpiriog point 
Pinner,/'a pinmaker, lappet, cap 
Pint,/ half a gs^art, twelve ounces, apound 
Pioneer,/ a military perfon to clear ways, &c, 
P ious, a. doing the duties of religion,, religious 
Pi Jufly, ad. jn a pious manner, rcligioufly 
Pip?/ afpoc on cards,leaf, difeafe of fowls 
J Pip, f. to fpot, mark, ciiirp or cry like a bird 
Pipe,/ a tube, muflcalinftrumcnt, twohogiheads 
Pipe, v. to play on a pipe, play, cry, whine, moan 
Piper,/ one who plays on a pipe, a mean perfon 
Piping, a, weak, feeble, hot j ad. quite, very- 
Piping,/ a playing on a pipe, a whining noife 
Pip'kin,/ a fmall earthen boiler or pot 
Pip'pin,/ the name of an admired late apple 
Piquancy, / a piquant «quality, poignancy, wit 
Piquant, a. poignant, pricking, fliarp, feverc 
Piqaantly, ad. jJiarply, tartly, with refentment 
Pique, 7'. a. toofFend, vex, provoke, fting, value 
Pique,/ tigrudge, enmity, ill-will, point, nicety 
Piqueer'er,/ a roljber, pillager, plunderer, thief 
Piquet,/ the name efa genteel game at cards 
Piracy,/, a robbery on the fea, a robbery
Pîr.ic,/ afea-rQbter„auy robber; f. ». to plunder 
P.m ';,•..;, .1. pnd.itory, plundering, thicviih 
Pi.'- ..ry,/ a ori vilegc or liberty to catch nth 
1’1:1 ..• i,a,/ the .;¿i, art or pr.idtice, of fiihing 
Pif,'..’.,.y,<r. belonging to fl'h ''r fiihing 
1 ik i, on. as, a. caihi-j fifli, living upon fl.h 
Pni:, t. '!. to iJ^w comemptby a kind of iiiis

PIT 2Rí
pifo, f. an expreflion of contempt ; ini. implying 
Pis'mire,/ an infeô, ant, emmet [contempt 
Pifs,/ urine, ^mal-water; v. n. tomate water 
Pifs'abed,/ th^name of a yellow field-flower 
Pifs'bumC, a. ftaingd with or like urine 
Pilhichio,/ a fragrant nut brought from Syria 
Pifli nation,/ the act of pounding in a mortar 
Piil'ol,/ a weapon, the fmalieft of all firearms 
J Pjil'oI, T.-, a. to fooot or engage with a piitol 
Piftole,/ a foreign coin, about 1'73. in value 
Pift'on, / apart of a pump, a partofa fyiinge' 
Pit,/ a hole, deep place, hollow part, dint, grave 
t Pit, v. to fink in hollows, dint, challenge, fet 
Pit'apat,/ aflutter, a quick Hep ; ad. in a flutter 
Pitch,/ a kind ofrefin, fize, height, rate, bar 
Pitch, 'll. to fmear over with pitch, fix, agree, cafl, 

throw, drop, light, fall
Pitcher,/ a large earthen pot, a planted iron bar 
Pitch'fork,/ a long fork ufed in hufbandry 
Piteb'y, a. fmeared with.or like.pitcJa,dlfmaI 
Pit'eoal,/ any kind of coal dug out of a pit 
Pifeous, a. forrowful, tender, pitiful, woful 
Pit'ebuHy, ad. in a piteous m.inner, fadly 
Pit'fal, f. a pit dug and covered over, trap, fiare 
Pith,/ the marrow of a plant, iVenglh, weight 
Pith'i!y, flrf. with ftrength, with force or cogency 
Pith'inefs,/ energy, ftrength, force, fulncfs 
Pi th'lefs, a. wanting pith or force, weak, fiac 
Pi-b'y, a. conlifting of pith, energetic, forcible 
Pit'i.ible.d. deferring pity, mournful, wretched 
¡Pit'iful, a. tender, paltry, defpicablc, wretched 
jPit ituliy, ad. in a pitiful manner, meanly, badly 
Pit'i fulncfs,/ tendemefs, mercy, dcfpicablcncf» 
Pit'ilcfi, a. dcvo'id of pity, mercy or compafoon 
Pit ilrfsly, ad. without pitvor mercy, cruelly 
Plt'man, f a man who works in pits, a ta-vyw 
Pit'law,/ a large fw to be ufed by two men 
[Pit'rance,/ a fmall allow.mce, a little portion 
jl’kifoous, #. confining of or like phlegm
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f Vy,f. compalîion, fympathy, concern, njercy 
Pit'y, v. a. to compaiiionate mifery, to bewail 
Pivot, J. a pin upon which a thing turrú^round 
Pix,/. a box that contains the hollj cheft, pitch 
PlacabU'ity,/. a willingnefs to be appeafed 
Pkicable, a. that may be appeafed or pacified 
Plaçait, f. an edift,-proclamation, m mifefto 
Placate, v. a- to appeafe, pacify, quiet, reconcile 
Place,y. locality, refidence, rank, office, flate of be

ing, fpace in general, room, part, ground
Place, t». to rank, order, fix, eflablifh, put out 
Pla"cid, a. calm, mild, gentle, quiet, rafy, foft 
Placid'ity, Pls"cidftefs,/. a placid qdality or'i^ate 
Pla'^dly, aei. cal ni y, mUdly, quietly, patlehdy 
Pla"cit,-y. a decree, detcrmin ition, ordinance,-plea 
Plack et, Pla'’'quet,y the open part of a petticoat ' 
Pl.igiarifm,/ atheft, especially in books 
Plágiary,y one guilty of piagiarifin, plagiarifin 
Plague,y a peftilence, vexarib^ trouble, mirery 
Plague,''E>; ff.-toteafe, trodble, vex, hart, afflift 
Phiguily, ad. vexatioufly, horribly, dreadfully 
Plaguy, a. vexatious, troublcfnme, horrible', vile 
Plaice,/afoafiih, akindof fiatfirti ' \
Plaid,'/ a variegated fluff, a Scotch drefs- 
Plain, 4. fmooth, flat, eleir, evident, homely 
Plain,/ a level ground,'field ofbattle, fqnare 
Plain, Plainly^ ad. fincerely, clearly, bluntly 
Pi lin, 'V- «, to m'lke fmooth, level, lament 
t'laindealing,/ downright hunefly ; a. Jincere 
Ptiining, farr. making fmooth j ' a complaint 
Pl.iinnels,/ flatnefs, deafnefs, liraplicity, opemefs 
PLunt,/ a complai.it, iament-ition, cry 
Phiinttal, a. complaining, uneafy, fjrrowful, fad 
Plaintiff,/ one who commences a fuit at law 
Pl.iintiff, Plaintive, a. forrowful, mournful 
î’I-nnwOrk,/ a needlework [op a piailler
Phds'ter,/ a falve fpread on linea, fre?; <p. rf. to puti 
Plait,/ a f dd, a double ^ <:/. a. to fold, to weave 1 
Plan,J. a fchemc, projet, draught, model, plot '

PLA
J Plan, -v. a. to fchemc, form in defigh, contrive 
Planch'cd, a. made of boards,.laid avith boards 
Planch'er,/ a fiat hoard, plank, piece of wood 
Plane, v. a. to fmooth, to level 'jf. a tool, a tree 
Pl in'et,ji a haoving or wandering flar 
Planetary, Planet'ical, a. belonging to planets 
Planctftruck, a. Uafted, aftoniJhed, amazed 
Pl in'i/h/v. a, to make plain or fmooth, to poli di 
Plan’ifphcre,/ a fphere projected upon a plain* 
Pl ink,/ a rilick board ; 1/. a. to lay with planks 
Plan her,/ one who plans, on.6 who fehemes 
Pl mining,/ a defign, formation,’ cerntriyatice 
.Planociai’cal, a. flat mJ cqnicJl ondiftercnt lides 
iPlanocni/vex, a. fiatbhd i:oi?vex on different fides 
Plant,/ a vegetable produflioft,' Sierb, tree, foot 
Plant, v, a. to fet, place, fix, fettle, people, point 
Planenin,/ an herb, a Weft-ïndian treC 
Plantai, a. belonging to or rcfcmbling plants 
Plantation,/ a plaie that is planted, a colony 
PlanfcrJ/’ one whJ fets orlcuWvates a colony 
Plant'ing,/ the ail of felting in the ground 
Plaffi,/ a fmnll puddle of w iter, a cut branch 
Pladi, c'. a. to fplafc, to cut and lay br-tnehes 
Pla.h'y, a. wet, watery, filled with puddles 
Plafm,/ a mould fdr metals ' ' [linen, &c.
Pláfter,/ lime prepared to cover walls, a tilve on 
Phifter, K. ij. to cover or daub with plaftcr, Arc. 
Phiflerer, f one who covers walls with pl.artcr 
plas'tic, a. fooning, able to form, creative 
ri wtran Or Plas'iron,/ a piece of fluffed leather , 
J Plat, ^'. a. to interweave ; / a piece of ground 
Plate,/ wrought filver, a dilh to cat on, a piizc 
Plate, 'v, ?. ’to cover with or to beat into plates’ 
Pl it'en,/ 'the flat part of a printing-prefs 
Plat'rorm,/‘a;i horizontal plain, level, flat roof

• Plann'ic,.:. rehitíng co Plato, chafle, pure, refined 
liPlatoón,/ H final! fqu,ire body ofmufketeers 
IPlat'ter,/ a large carPnen or wooden dlih 
j Plat'te¡ faced, a. hiving .1 very large broad face
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Plaud'kory, a. praifing, commending, extolling 
Planfibirity, Plaus'iblcaefs,/ appearance ofright 
Plausible, «. fpedous, fair, luperficiaiiy pleafmg 
Plausibly, ad. fpecioufly, with a fair ihow 
Pjaushve, a. applauding^ praiiing, plaufiblc, fair
Play, v. to fpoit, toy, trifle, mock, aft, perform 
Play, f. fport, récréation, a game, a drama, room 
Playbook, f. a bock which contains plays only 
Playday,y. a day exempted from talks or labor 
Playdebt,y a debt contrafted by gaming 
PUygr, J. one who plays, one who performs 
Playfellow, J", a companion or crony in youth 
Phiyful, Playfeme, n. full of play, fportive, gay 
Playgame,/ a play or game of mere children 
Playhoiifc,/ a ho.ifc ufedfor aftingplays in 
Playplcafure, J. an idle or trifling amufement 
plaything, f. a thing to play with, toy, trifle 
play iiTight, f one who makes or writes plays 
Plea, f. an excufe, allegation, form of pleading 
pleach, -v. a. to bend, to interweave branches • 
Plead, T. to deiend, difeufs, argue, alledge, fay 
Picadahle, a. that may be pleaded, alledged or laid 
Pleader, / one who pleads, one who aUedges 
Pleading,/ the aét or form of pleading caufes 
Plea"fant, a. delightful, gay, cheerful, trifling 
Pk-a"fantly, arf. i n a pkafant manner or place 
PleaYantncfs./ delightfulnefs, cheerfuinefs 
PJva"fintiy,/ cheerfuinefs, humor, merriment
Pleafc, ‘U. to give pjeafure, delight, content, like 
Picafeman, f. an officious pcifon, a flancrer 
Plcafcr, f. one who p'eafes or courts fa/er 
Plcafingly, nd. in a manner fo as Co pleafe 
Plea'ïuiable, j. delightful, fine, cheerful [pleafc 
Pka'Ture,/ delight, gratification, choice j -r’. a. to 
Plebeian, a. v ' ’
Plebeian, f. one of the lower rank of people

Pled,

Plaudit,/ applaufc, praife, approbation, a clap [piedades, / a northern confteUation, the feven flai-s 
plaud itory, a. praifing, commending, extolling IPlenai-ily,^. fully, completely, entirely, totally

Plenary, a, full, complete}/ adecifiveprocedure • 
Pienilunacy, z. relating to the full moon 
Plcnip'otent, a. inverted with full power 
Plenipotentiary, / one inverted with full power 
Flenift, / one wlio holds fpace to be full of matter 
Plen itude,/ fulnefs, completencfs, repletion 
Plcnt'eous, <r. abundant, copious, fertile 
Picut'eoniJyjîtientiifuny, ad. abundantly, copioufly 
Plentiful, a. abundant, copious, fruitful, rich 
Plenty, Pient'eoiifncfs,/ abundance, fruitfulnels 
Pleonaim, f. a figure, a redundancy of erprertion 
Plethora, Pleth'ory,/ a too full habit of body ' 
Plcthoret'ic, Plerh'oric, a. having a full habit 
Pleuf'ify,/ an inflammation of the pleura 
Pleuritic, a. difeafed with or having a pleurify 
Pliable, a. flexible, eafy to be benfor led [bent 
Pijablencfs, Pliancy, Pliantnefs, / eafinefs to be 
Pliant, rt, flexible, bending, limber, eafy to be per- 
Pliers, / pl, a kind of fmalt pincers [fuaded 
Plight, o. a. to pledge, engage, weave, braid 
^^igiit»/ a condition, cafe, pledge, fold, plait 
Plinth, / rhe foot or Joweft part of a pillar 
I Plodj K. n. to toil,,'drudge, labor, ftudy clofely 
Plod'der, f, a du! 1 or heavy, but laboidOus perlon 
Plod'ding, f. dofe drudgery or fludy, hard labor 
Plot, / a ftratagem, intrigje, confp’racy, pint 
I Plot, tofcheme, plan, projeft, contrive 
Ploftei, j. a fehemer, contriver, confpirator 
Plov'is-, J. a bird, a kind of lapwing 
Pluugff, Plow, T.a. to turn up with a pluuph 
Plough, / an infiniment of huifaandryorj-jintry 
Plough bay, / an ignorant heavy cluwnila buy '

- _ , Ploughland, J. kind for corn, a quantity of land • •
vulgar, common, low, mean, popular ' Ploughman, f a perfon who holds the plough ' 

- - , Ploughmohday,' / the mondav after twelfth day
Pledge, / a pawn } y. a. to pawn, to invite to drink Ploughlhare, / one of the ironsOf a plough
rkdgÿt,/ a final! piece of lint for a wound Pluck, v. to Ihatch, pull, ftrip off fçathers, take -/. a final! piece of lint for a wound
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pluck, / a quick pull, the heart, liver and lights 
I Plug, v.a. to flop with a plug ;/ a Hopple 
Plum, / a fruit, raifin, play, fum of 100,000!. 
Plumage, ji feathers, a bunch of feathers 
Plumb,/ a leaden weight on a line, a plummet 
Plumb, v.a. to found, to adjull 5 ad. perjiendicularly 
Plumb'er,/ a perfon who works upon lead 
Plumb ery,/ work for or done by a plumber 
Plumb'line, / a line with a weight at the end 
Plumcake, / a cake made up with raifins, &c. 
Plume, / a feather, down, token of honor, pride 
Plume, ■v. to adjull feathers, adorn, firip, pride 
Plúmcalum, / a mineral done, a kind of aibeflos 
Piurn'met, / a leaden weight, leaden pencil, ball 
Plumos'ity, Plúmoufncfs, / a feathered ftate 
Plump, a. fat, fleek, comely;/ a duller, a tuft 
Plump, v. to fatten, fwcll, increafe, fall at once 
Plump, ad. with a fudden fall, quickly, at once 
Plump'er, f. what plumps out, a fudden ftroke 
Plump'nefs,/ fatnefs, fulncfs, fleeknefs 
Plum'porridge,/ porridge made with plums 
Plum'pudding,/ a pudding made with plums 
Plump'y, a. rather plump, fat, jolly, full
Plumy, Plumons, a. feathery, like feathers 
Plunder, f. a. to pillage, to rob like an enemy 
Plun'der, f. fpoil gotten in war or by violence 
Plun'derer, J. a holtile pillager, robber, Qioiler 
Plunge, f. t® fink or rife wddenly, dive, dip, put 
Plunge,/, the aft of linking under water, diftrefe 
Plunk'et,/i a fort of fine blue color; a. blue 
Plural, a. having more than one, many, feveral 
Plúralift, /. he that holds more livings than one 
PluraVity, t. a number mote than one, majority 
Pluihj /. Oi.ig, a fort of very fttong rough doth 
Plúvi.il, Pluvious, a. rainy, wet, fhowiV
Pluvial, / a cap, a prieft’s cope [bent, a plait 
Piv, ‘1'. to work clofely, bend, efter fervice;
Pneumafic, a. moved by or confifting of wind 
Pjwtinwt'ici, j. />!. the dodlriae of cho air

PO I
Poach, f. to boil (lightly, fteal game, ftab, be damp 
Poacher, / one who kills game unlawfully 
Puachinefs,/ dampncls, moillncfs, ihrcku;efs 
Poaching, / the aft of killing game unlawfully 
Poachy, <r. damp, muift, fticky, glutinous, 
Pock,/ a pullule, fcab, mark, dint • [ileal 
Pocket, / a fmall bag ; -v.a. to put in a pocket, M 
Pocketbook,/ a writing-book tor the pocket 
Pock'etglafs,/ a lookingglnfs for the pocket 
Pockhole, Ji a mark left by the fmall pox 
Pock'inefs, / a pocky ftate or quality 
Pocky, if- Infefted with or having the pox, foul 
Poc'ulent, a. fit for drinking, drinkable 
J Pod, 'O. a. to fill, fwcll, pick ; / acafe of feeds 
Podag ncal, a. gouty, relating to or like the gout 
Pod'der,/ one who gathers peafe, &c. in pods 
Podge,/a puddle, plalh, watery or dirty place 
Poem, f. a work or compofstion written in verfe 
Poefy,/ the art of writing poems, poetry, verfe 
Poet,/ a writer of poems, a compofer ofverfes 
Puetaft'er, f. a petty poet, a poor pitiful rhymer 
Poetefs or Poctrefs, / a female writer of poetry 
Poetical, a. exprefled in or relating to poetry 
Poet’ically, ati. in a poerieal manner, mufically 
Poetize, -u. n. to write or attempt poetry 
Poetry, f. metrical compofition, rhyme, poems 
Poign'ancy, / a poignant tyuuliry, Iharpneft 
Poign'ant, a. Iharp, biting, fevere, fatirieal, keen 
Point,/alhvp end, inJivilible part of time or fpate, 

nicety, critical moment, flop in writing
Puint, v. to fnarpen, level, direft, note, divide 
Pointed, /a't. a. divided by points, iharp, keen 
Pointedly, aJ. in a pointed manner, direftly 
Point'ednefs, f. iharpnefs, froarmefs, keennefs 
Point'd, f. a tiling on a point, pencil, pen
Poiiit’cr, j. a thing that fnints, index, do^

i. a Puint'ingiiovk, f. an object of ridicule or mirth 
Point’ids, a. having no point, blunt, dull 
Poison,/ vcnuni, what dcflroy* or injuros liù
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Fois on, v. a. toinfeit with poifon, to corrupt 
Puis'onciy / one who poifoos, one wire corrupts 
Poisonous, a. venomous, deftruñive, deadly 
Puis onoudy,ijJ. with a p^ifonuus quality, badly 
Foil rei,J. a brcaftplate, a kind ofgraving-tool 
Poize or Poife, •v.ji. to weigh, balance, level 
Poize»/ a weight, b ihmcc, regulating power 
Poke,/ a fmaU bag, pocket, kind ofgowa 
^“:'‘^’ dark, fearch out, Air up
Poker, J, a kind ofiron bar to ilir a fire with 
Poking, ^it. feeling ; J', the ail of feeling out 
Polar, Pólary, a. near to or ilTuing from tiie pole 
Polar'ity,/ a tendency or ncarnefs to the pole 
Pole, / aftafi, perch, five yards and a half, extre

mity of the earth, point, native of Poland
Pole, 1-, a. to furnJlh, fallen or flick, with poles 
Poleacre,/ a way or method ofdrefling fowls 
Poleaxe, / an axe yliat is fixed upon a long pole 
Polecat,/ a wild cat very common in Poland ‘ 
Pólcclipt, a. dipt upon the head, cut ihort 
Pole Javy, J. a fort of canvas or very coarfe cloth 
P91em'ic,_/. a difputanc, wrangler, great talker 
Folem'ic, Polvra'ical, u. controverfial, difputative 
Polcftar, J. a flat near the pole, guide, dueftor 
Police,^ the regulation or law, of a place 
Pol iced, a. regulated, governed, ruled 
?°* }'•!'’/• ihe art of government, prudence, cunning 
Pol ifn, v. a. to make fmooth and gloffy, to refine 
P“^j^> / so artificial glofs, elegance, turn

"'^0 “ 21*^15 or refines
Pol ¡filing, / the ait of giving a poliih 
Polite, a.genteel, elegant, civil, glolTy, fmooth 
I ohtely, ad. genteelly, elegantly, civilly, neatly 
p gentility, goeal breeding, eleg.mce
V rP‘’^‘^ ^'^®'> ^- relating to politics, cunning 
p-'ÎV'.f^^y» Poi'iticlj', ad. with policy, cunoingly 
p '!?. *'*^» /• one who is verftd in politics

^l'® fclcncc or art of g^vemmwit 
^fi «urc,/ the ad or art of poliihing, a poliih 1

^^^ 2^5
Po^ ‘fy? f- civil conftitution, civil government 
Pi‘11, j. the head, a rsgiHer of heads or of votes 
poll, u. to lop the top’s of trees, çut oft' or ihortan 

hair, Ihcar, rake a lift of voters, vote, ftrip
Pol lard,y a tree lopped, fine bran, filh 
Pollaver, f. fawning behaviour, grofs flattery 
Pol'lcnger, / bruih-A-ood, a pollard, a cut tree 
Poller, f. one who votes, a Jobber, a plunderer 
Pollute, «y. ¿7. to defile, taint, corrupt, pervert 
Polluter, f. -a dcfiler, corrupter, perverCer 
Pollution, f. the aft of defiling, dcfilemenr, guilt 
Polonaifeor Poloncfe,/ aloit of drefs, agown 
Poltrón or Poltroon, /. a coward, fcoundrel, bird 

• Poltionery, f. cowardiinefs, meannefs, hafenefs 
Polyanch'us, / the name of a beautiful flower 
Polycdrous, n. oontainrng fevcral fides 
^°b’S amift, / he who has more than one wife 

, Polygamy,/ a plurality of wives at one timç
Pol yglot, a. written in lèverai Vanguaees 
Pol ygon,/ a figure having many angles or fide* 
Polyg onal, a. containing many angles or fides 
Pol'ygj am, / a figure made up of lèverai lines 
Pol ygraphy,/ the art of writing with Cyphers 
Pol/phonifm,/ a multiplicity of founds 
Pol ypus,/ a lea-animal, a difeafe in the nofc 
1 ol'yfyllablc,/ a word that has many fyliables 
Pol ytheifm, / a belief in a plurality of gods 
i ol ythcift,j, one who holds a plurality of gods 
Pomaceous, d. confuting of or having apples 
Pomade, / a fragrant ointment made of apples 
I omand'er, / a little b ill of lèverai perfumes 
r ornatum,/ an ointment made from hog's lard 
Ponw granate, / the name of a tree or its fAiit 
Pomit erous, a. bearing or producing apples 
Pom mel,/ a round knob on a fword or f iddle 
4. Pom'mcl, u. n. to bruife, beat, bang, thump 
Pomp,/ fplcndor, oftentation, parade,pride 
Pomp'ion, / a l uge kind of melon 
l^ornposity, Pump'oufaefs,/ SScileJ grestneft
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Pompous, a. fplendid, grand, aÔecléâ, proud 
Pomp'oufly, atl. iplendidly, maguificendy, finely 
Pom'water, j. the name of a large apple 
Fund, f. a ftanding water,.pool, fmall lake , 
Pond'er, v.a. to confider, think, mufe, weigh 
Pond'etable, a. capable of being weighed 
Pond eral, a. eftimated by weight, weighed out 
Ponderation, f. the aft of tveiglung or valuing 
Pondcroa'ity, Fond'eroufnefs, f. weight, heavinefs 
Pond'erous, a. weighty, heavy, forcible, ftrong 
Pónent, a. weftern, tending to the well, fetting . 
Poniard, /. a dagger} w.c. to ilab with a dagger 
Pont'age, Ji a toll or tax for rep-firing bridges 
Font'iff, j. a chief pvicil, a high pried, the pope 
Pontif ical, J. belonging toa pontiff or bridge
Pontif^cal, f. a book of epifcopal rites or forms 
Fontiricate,/ the papal dignity, popedom 
Font'ifice. / the fti utture of a. bridge, a bridge 
Pont'on, / a floating bridge or boat made of tin 
Pony, / a fmall or little horfe, an eaiy nag 
Pool,/ a ftanding water, pond, term ufed at cards 
Poop, / the item or hindmoft part of a fliip 
Poor, a. lean, indigent, mean, p.dti y, unhappy 
Poorly,a.ratherindlfpofcd,indiffetent, ill 
Foor'ly, ad. witlwut fpiiiC, meanly, indifferently 
Poo/nefs,/ poverty, want, meanneis, barrennefs 
Poor'fpirited, a. meanfpirked, meanfcowardly 
Poor fpiritedners,/ méannefs, cow.irdlinefs 
Pop, J. a fm.ill fmatt found from a gun, &c.
1 Pop, f. to come or go quickly or Ilily, to Ihlft 
Pope, / the biihop of Rome, the name of a filh 
Popedom, J. the jurifdiclion or dignity of a pope 
Popery, Fápifni, F.ipiftry,/the Fopiih religem 
Fope's-ey e', / the name of a tat part of the thigh 
Pop'gun or Fot'gun, /_a child’s wooden gun 
Fopinátion,/ the aft of frequenting taverns 
Popinjay, / a parrot, woodpecker, limpie top 
Po^.j. Rortiiih, t.ai’ght by the pope, fuited topo- 
Fepiihiy, ad. in a poptih mimer [pcrylForlcn'fion,/ thf-ail of forufliowing, an ornea

Poplar, / the name of a tree 5 a. made of poplar 
foppy» }• ^•^ name of a plant or its flower 
Pop'ulaec, f the common people, the multitude 
Pop'ular, c. pleafing to the people, general 
Pupular'ity, j. the favor or love of the people 
Pop'ularly, ad. in a popular or vulgar manner 
I’op'ulate, v. n. to breed or increafe in people 
Population,/ the number of people [people 
Fopuios'ity, Pop'uloufnefs, / -an abounding with 
Pop'ulous, a. full of people, very well inhabited 
Pop'uloufly, ad. in a populous manner or liste 
Porcelain or Fórceian, f china-ware, an herb 
Porch, J. an entrance with a roof, a portico 
Porcu^ne, jl a kind of large hedgehog 
Pore, f. a paffage 5 f-a. to look very near or intenfely 
Pórinefs, f. a pory ftate, a fulnefs of pores 
Pórifm,/ a general theorem, a general rule 
Pork, j. a kind of animal food, fwioe’s fiefh 
Porkeater, f. one who is fond of eating pork 
Porker, Pórket, PorkUng, f. a young hog, a pig 
Port>s'ity, Foroufneis, f. a pory ftate 
Porous, Pory, a. acounding with or like pores 
Porphyry, J. a kind of fine and reddiih marble 
Porpoife, Pórpus, f. a fca-hog, a very fat man 
Porriccous, a. like or having leeks, greenilh 
Por'ret,/ a fcalUon, leek, fmall green onion 
Por'rldge, Pot'agc, / a kind of broth or milk 
Por'ringer, Poi'ager, J. a veffel for fpoonmeat 
Port, / a h.wbour, gate, wine, carriage 
Port, v.a. co carry in form, to turn to the left 
Portable,a. diat may be carried, fupportable < 
Portage,/ the price of carriage, a porthoie 
Portai,,/ a gate, lel!er gate, arch of a gate 
Portance, f. port, carriage, behaviour, demeanour 
Pórtafs,/ a kind of prayei book, a breviary J 
Pot tcullls, -f. a. to bàr, co (hut up} /. a drawbridge j 
Porte, / apart,the «ourtofthe Turkilhemperor .j

• Portend, -v.a. to betaken, denote, fotefhow
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Portât, faa emen or token of ill, fign, prodigy 
Portent ans, a. foreboding, ominous, monfttous 
Porter, yi one who has the charge of a gate, a carrier 

of burdens, a kind of ftrong beer
Porterage,J. money paid tor or to a porter 
Portglaire, Pórtglaivc,/ a fwordbearer of ftate 
Porthole,/, a hole in the fide of a fliip for cannon 
Portico,/ apiazza, akind ot’covered walk [dow 
Portion, / apart, a fortune^ ■!/. a, to divide, to en- 
Portliuefs,/ noble mien, grandeur of demeanour 
Portly, «.^ grand of mien, ftatcly,;bulky, fwelling 
Portmanteau,/ a bag to carry eloaths in 

, Pwtrait, Portraiture,/ a picure from real life 
Portray, v. a. to paint, draw, adorn with piituies 
Portiefs, f. the female guardian of a gate 
Portreve, f. the ftew.u d of a feaport, a governor 
Porwigle, f. a tadpole, a young toad or frog 
Pofe, v.a. to puzzle, perplex, oppofe, fuppofe 
^«'"»/ « puzzler, one who a(ks hard queltiona 
P®!,'^?'^’ ‘'- poseed, put, fet, laid, ranged, fituMed ' 
?“?„^!°“’ ^ ^ fituation, principle laid down, rule 
poll tional, a. refpeaing pofition or Gtuatioa 

_ Positive, a. abfolute, real, certain, óbftínate 
Pos^mvely, aJ. abfolutely, really, cettaiuly, truly 
Pos mvenefs, Pofitiv'ity,/ obftinacy, confidence ’ 

“^9®^’-^ ® ^'f^^® bafon, porringer, ikiUet 
f ®J?’/ ®" p.:)wer, large body, fet, rabble
L^^ ^- ^° S’^ " 8»'e potfeffion, have, enjoy

^^® having In one’s own power
« !?Î /“>"«'■»/ one who has pi operty in a chine 

P’^'^ory» û. having poffeffion 
„ ??“ °f’ /?? owner, mafter, proprietor, keeper 
r ols^ct, / milk curdled with beer or wine 
S‘’2’?^’'’ ‘“«b change, alter
Po^il icy, / apollble ftace or tiling 
Pofs^ibie, a. having the power to be or do, like; v 
Poft ibly, ad. by any power, perhaps, probably' 
loft,/ a mcflenger, office, place, piece of timber 
* w» 1'. to hpifcn, dation, put, txpofe, delay

POS
Portage, /.. money paid tor letters fent by the port ; 
Pórtboy, j. a boy who çarries letters, a driver of a 
Poftchdife, / ^ light body-carriage rch«* 
Holtdate, 1/. a. to date later than the jurt time 
Poftdihivian, a. living or being after the flood 
Poftdiluvian,/ a perlon that lived after the flood 
Inciter, f. a purfon who travels haftily, a courier 
Pofterior, a. following, placed after, later 
Pofterio/ity,/ the ftate of being pofterior 
Pofteriors, / pZ. the hinder parts, the breech 
Porter ity,/ fucceeding generations, offspring 
Pos tern, f a fimU back gate, a little door 
CziJ?*‘^ ““,/ future or later exiftence, future 
Pofthackney,/ a lured pofthorfe, ajade [¡ife 

i’ll or quick
Pofthorfe,/ a horfe kept to ride port with 
Poi^oufe, / a houfe kept to take in letters 
Pos^thumous, a. publilhed after a perfon’s death 

^' ^’okward, added or done aftei wards
P n ''}’/' *gíofs,.comment, note, marginal note 
£ Pos til, v. a. toilluftrate.with notes, to explain 
Pos tiller, /. one who gloffes, one who iUuftrates 
^°“P i^tf- one whorides the firft coach-horfe 
Pofthm Inous, a. done or contrived fubfequenrly 
Poftman, / a man who delivers out poft-letters ^ 

jPo^tnafter, /. a perfon who convey s poft-letters 
ft oftmaltcr-gencral,/ the hsad-poftmafter of all 
0^1^*^ h^°’-'^' being or done in the afternoon 
1 oftoffice,/ a pofthoute, a place kept for letters 
u°„?°?®’ ?• ^- ^0 P“toff» defer, delay, lay allJe 
Pofticript, / a writing added to aletrer 
Porttown, J. a town where a poftoffice Is kept 
Pos tulate, / fomething affumed j t-. a, to affume 
1 •.litularion,/ an affumpijon, a demand 
Poo culatory, u. affumed or taken withoutpjoof 
1 ortulatum, J. a principle taken without proof' 
Pos ture, 7; an attitude, lituatlon, ftate, place 
¡^'^'?^®’ ®' 1’ put-in a particular fituacicn 
1 0-: turíntarter, f j-ac wno dirtorc, hi, limb»
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Pofy or Pufey, f. a motto on a ring, a nofegay 
Pot, J.-a vcffel forhoilingor holding liquids 
J Pot, 1'. a. to preferve in puts, fcalbnmeats, drink 
Potable, Pflf^01cn-, ir. tie to drink, drinkable 
Potag'io, f. Á kind of Wefo-Indian pickle 
Pot'afoes,-/. fl. allies made from vegetables 
potation, f. a drinking-bout, draught, good dofc 
Potato,/, a well-known efculcnt root 
Pofbcllied, a. having a big or prominent belly 
I’oc'belly, /. a large or prominent belly 
Potch, "v. a. to poach, boll, drefs, thruft, pufo
Pot'cempamon,/. a fellow-drinker, a crony _ , 
Potency,/ power, might, ftrength, efficacy, ability 
Putent, a. powerful, ftrong, forcible, efficacious' 
Potentate, f. afovetcign prince, monarch, king 
Potential,,!, denoting poffibility, powerful, able 
Potential ity, Potcri'founeis’, / poffibility, power 
Potentially, ad. In power, in efteft, in reality 
potently, ad. powerfully, ft.mgly, efficacioully 
Po'ther, -v. n. to make a ftir 5 /. a buftlc, a ftir 
Pot'herb,/, an herb fit to be bailed for food 
Pot'hook,/ a hook to ban's a pot on, bad writing 
potion, / a draught, cfpeciaUy in phyfic, a dofc 
Foetid, /. the lid of a pot, the cover of a pot 
Pot'lherd, /. a piece of fiime broken e.uthen pot 
Potter, / a man who makes earthen vcffels 
Pot terv, f. the works or butinefsof a potter 
Potting,'/ the aft of drinking, coping, dr ankennefs 
Poftlc, f. ameifv:rc of four pints 
Pofvali irst, a. m-di courageous only bv liquor 
Pouch, f. a fmall-bag, purfo, pocket, Ac paunch . 
Pouch, ai. to pocket, iwallow, pout, frown 
Pouch-mouthed, «. having thick poutihg lips 
Pov'erty,/ want, neceffity, meannefoj aidefod 
Poui'da-iis, /. a fort of f fikloth or cayfe linen 
Poult, /. the name of a yourig chicken, a chick 
Pu i¡'.'c.-er,/i ouewho fell? t.<wlsready picked 
Poult'ice,j. a fufe application; f.rt. toapply apouU- 
Poukty,/ all forts of fowls,- a place [■“

Pounce, f. the claw of a bird, a powdered gui# 
Pounce, n. a. to fprinkle with pounce, arm with 

claws, pierce, feize
Pauacc'box, J. a box with holes ufed for pounce 
Pound, / a weight, fum of moneys pinfold, place 
Pound, '0. a. to beat with a peftle, beat, fout up 
i’ound'ags, J', a fum dcdu¿íed from a pound, a fee 
Pounder, / apeftle, cannon, huge pear 
Pour, n. to empty, fall heavily, run, rufo Out 
Pout, f. a four look, fort of codfifo, young bird 
Pout, v.K. to look fullen, make a lip, frown, hang 
Pow'^dcr, jf. fine duft, duft of ñarch, gunpowder 

r Pow’der, v. to fprinkle with powder, reduce to duft. 
fait, come very faft 

Pow'derbox, f. a box to keep’hair-powder in _ 
Pow'dercheft, f. a cheft for gunpowder in a Hup 
Pow'derhom, / a horn for holding gunpowder 
Pov/dcringtub, J. a tub or vcffel for faltcd meat 
Pow'dermill, / a mill to make gunpowder in 
Pow'derroom, / a room where powder is kept 
Pow'dery, a. dufty, white, cafily crumbled, foft . 
Pow'er, f. command, government,influence, reach 

ftrength, ability', an hoft, a potentate 
Pow'erabie, a able to perform, powerful 
pos/crful, a. mighty, ftrong, potent, effichttous 
Pow'crfully, ad. mightily, ftrongly, èfheâeiouily 
Powctfolhcfs,/ great power, ftrength, efficacy 
PoVeilcfs, n. weak, helplefs, defoncelcfd
Pox,/ the venera! difeafe, puftulcf 
Poy, f. a ropedaneef s or a Waterman’s pole 
Practicable, u. pcrformable, poffibK, alftilahle . 
Prac'ricably, ad. in a manner to be peffortnbi 
Practical, Prac'tic, rf. rclanngto jerformaoce 
Practically, ad. by ot in pr.iilicc, in fait 
Practice, '/. habit, ufe, cuftom, exeeifei/fule 
Práctife, an a. to do, perforrh, nfe, exÉrcife, try 
Practifenc, Vractifer, / one who pnilifes 
Practi tioner, J. one engaged in any art or buunefsíiuc- vracn cioncr, j. ün^ uug.:*>cMí»» *uj «.* w- -^y' 

[icelpr^VipCj f. a kind of Vrtit, commx^d, dircitoQ
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Praîcog'nîta,_C fl. things previoufly known 
Pragmatical, a._ jneddling, very bufy, impertinent 
Pragmat ically, aJ. bufily, imper.inen'ly, vainly 
Pruilci i‘ commendation, renown, honor, glory 
Praife, v. s. to commend, applaud, extol, giciify 
Priufeful, (T. commendable, laudabie, worihy,good 
Priifer, f. one who praifee, one who commends 
Praileworthy, a. duferving praife, commendable 
prime,/, a kind ofboat, a Hat-bottomed boat 
Prance, v. «, to fpdng and move in high mettle 
Ptan cer,/ a horfe that prances or capers atout 
Prank,/, a frolic, a wicked deed 5 v. a. to adorn 
Prank'ed, Prankt, fert, dreíTed, clad, decorated 
Prate, -i,, n. to talk idly j/talk, talkativcnefs 
Prater,/, an idle or great talker^ a charte!or 
Prating,/ the .-nil of talking much, idle talk 
Pmtingly, ad. in a prating or 1 elkalive manner 
Pratllc, v. 11. to chatter like an Infant ; f. childiih 
Prat'tler,/ one who prattles, ’a chrutefer [talk 
Piav'ity,/ depravity, corruption, wickeinefs 
Prawn,/, a kind of line fbellfifh, a large ftrirop 
Pray, -y. to offer up prayers, entre.it, befeech 
Prayer,/ a petition, re<{ucft, entreaty 
Prayerbook,/ a book with forms of prayer In it 
Preach, -v. to deliv?,- a public difcourle, to prate 
Preach,/ a fermon, rîligious difeourfe, difuourfc • 
P.s icIrv,/ a perlon who preaches, a miniller 
Pieichment, / a fermon in contempt, talk, prate 
Preamble, J. an íntroduélion [mina'ion'
Pic.ipprehcn'Jion, f. an opinion formed before ( xa- 
Picu i-nd,/ a ftipend in cathedral churches 
P .-ehcndaiy, / a [lipendi iry of a cathedral 
P: i c: ri nii, a. uaccifain, doubtful, dependant 
Pii’'',irin.iily, atl. by dependance, m-ccrtainly 
i^recaiitiitir.vi’;,/ a luecniious ilute, unterl.onty 
Piecau lion, f. a pn. vuetive mcafuie, a w.truing 
Prec-wj/ion, -lu 1!, to w.im bcftieh.ind
1’. •.. "C ' an an ;, rf. previous, aiirtccdeut, going before 
Précédé, c, -1. ry go beforeyi rank 01 time

PRE
Precedence,/ the foremoil pl.ice, priority, lead 

: Preosdent, a. going before, foregoing, former 
Pre'ecdeut, f. .an example,’rule, fixegoing ail 
Precenfor,/ one who leads a their, ach.inter 
Precept,/ a command, juib-uflion, rule, law 

i Pteccp'tial, a. confifting of or having precepts 
Piecept'ivo, a. giving or containing precepts 
precept'er,/ a teacher, inftruflor, tutor, mailer 
Prece/'fion,/ a going before, an advancement 
Precinit,/ aboundary, outward limit, divifion 
Piecies'ity, Pre'eioufnefs,/ valuablenefs, worth 
Precious, a. valuable, coitly, dear, nice, fine 
Pie"cioufly, ad. in a precious manner, dearly 
Pre' eipjee,/ a headlong or perpendicular fail 
Precipitance,/ r.ilh halle, hurry, violent fury 
Preeip itant, a. ratli, hafty, hurried, unadviled 
Precip'tt 'j-e, / a coirofive mercuri d medicine

i Prccip'it.rte, 11. to ÜKow headlong down, throw nr 
fail to the Lottom, ha-flcn, hm y [ftto.og 

Precip’itate, Precip'itous, a. hafty, violent, h<ad» 
Pnrcijutately, ad. in a blind hurry, ralhly 
Precipitation,/ blind or ralh hafte, hurry, a fall 
Precif;, <J, cx.ail, ftiid, nice, ftiff. tbrmal, finical 
Piecifcly, ad. vK.iflly, accurately, nicely, formally 
Pjeeifeuefs,/ exaünefs, rigid nicety, fonnality 
Preerfion,/ t xadl limitation, exa£lnc6, care 
Precifivc, a. cxjÔly or nicely limiting, exaft

■ Predúdí', cz. v. to ihut out, hinder, flop, pievent 
Piecóciou;, a. ripe very c.uly or before the rinse 
Prcco' ch y,/ a wry or tea early ripenefs 
Pre.-ogi'- riixi, ^p^c•.•!cns thought or conndemtien 
P.-uto^tsi \ion,J. a íím eknowledge, .c. imjuicy 
Pre.on.tni,/ ..u opinion foi mod betbrehand 
P;o-. toceivc, f. u, co torm .in opinion bofni eh and 
P;?. o.'u rp'iion, /. ¡I previous thought or opinion 
Precoiiterr, '/■. u. to ««cert or fell ÍB toforchand 
Precontraehy a p-Lf contrail O! b.vg.iin 
Piecontri.l, .1. to coat-.iíl or bind beforehand 
Pic.uife,/ .1 torcinnniflg, agoing b- ibre'
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T R E
rreengigemeht,/ apreviousor prior obligafía» 
Preeihihliih, r. 4. to Settle or fix beforehand , . 
Prccftab'lilhment,/. a previous letticmcnt , 
Piecxiá, vb?/. to?xiji,brfcrch^d_osin Mother ft*e 
Preeiift cnce>/. 'previous exiftuBce 
Preexift'£ñt¡‘¿..cxiftijigor b^iijgbefiffo. 
Preface,/ a klndo£íntrodu¿lion to a bocio 
Preface, ¿i. #,. to mtsoduep.a treatise^ to cover 
Pfc'f'acer^/Ííiac vvritcr or (peaker of areface . 
Pref atory, '¿. done hÿ way ofprefose, introdu<^orj 
préfet,/..a gpvenior', mayor, commander 
P/efeft'ora,’/ the office or honor of government 
X Prefer, n. to regard morp, exalt, promote, offer 
Preferable, a- eligible before anotter, better 
Preferably, c^i in or with preference [aaothw 
Preference, Preferablcncfs, /. eftimatioa above 
Prefcr'iççnt,/. ads’anecment, a place of honor- 
Priifiguratinn,/. a fpregoing reprefentatioa ‘ 
Prefig'vre,’v. A to reprefebt or (how beforehaad : 
Prefi'n'e, -w. 4<to limit or folve beforehand , 
Prefix^a'. ¿/toplaceWore, fix, fettle, appoint 
Prefix,/ a particle placed before a word 
Preform, v. a. to form m- fafoion beforehand 
Preg'aancy,/ abeing with young,ifrulifulnefs 
Preg'napt, a. breeding young,fertile, full,clear.- 
PregVaBQyi á^. fruitfully, fully, clearly, plainly 
Preguftafion,/ the aft of taftiig firft or beibre . 
Pr^udge, v.’ a. to judge or condemn beforehand 
Pr^udicate, a. ffiemed by prejudice, prepo^irri, 
peejódieiw, ’t'.'fl.. to determine without evidence: ‘ 
Prejudica'ipnj/ the aitof judging beforehand 1 
Prc"judk'¿j/ piepolTtihon, damage, injury, hurt 
Pré*ji¿nctt, v. a. to fill with prejudice, .to injure. 
Prcjudi"cial,«. injarious,.hiirtful,£oht/-iry, •
Prel'acy,’/ the dignity ofa' prelate, epifoopacy - 
Pjel'ntc,/ a bifliop, high.ocdefiaftic, «ügnitáry . 
Picîà/ical, a. relating toa prelate or biffiop, .■ 
Prclation Ji die aft of fetting. bifore, piefricnsa. 
Prslcc'úoñ,/. a rerfing, kSwCj lefont fwmm ;

AÇO PRE'
Precurs'ar,J’. a fu-erunner, harbíngef, emitir . 
Predácep^s, ti. iivióg by prey oí plunder, íavage 
Prcdal, a. robhing* pluUering, preying , 
Predátioni/.tliéaábt'róbbingorplündcring: ..
Prédarcry* »Zplundering» preying, lapacÍQuS 
pVédççéaiêd, a. áece.iíed before â.cerwin time 
Preddcef^orXnnAgoing.'bclprejanancolhjr  ̂
Predeftírvífian, Pre<fcs'riE¿tor,/í one who Ooldj the 

. doibiuc of predvllinatjon - LWy
Pt«ics'tin«c, Predes'tihe, v- «•' to décapé .vrçûftv 
Pieacfeuciiin.ji pieordinacion, a fahU desreç'. , 
Prcdctitioination,/ a previous deterrcinaCHHi 
Iredetermincj, v.' «• to doom by previous Juer^ee - 
Predial,if. bewngingCo orgtowiogboni“'^^ 
Pred'icable»/ à jogïcal termufed in affirmation, 
Pred'kaUe/A that may be,affirmed or declared 
Prédit'amertt,/.,a cljh’i-'arrangoment, kmd, ftdie 
Predicâroént'al, a. iciat^S to predieaMents .. . 
Pred'kant,/ erne who,affirms, onè who declares 

.Pred'kiM', a-, affirming^ de.cI?rÍRg, preaching 
Pred'kate,/- whst is affirmed of any, 1 ubjeft 
Pred'icate, •v.. à. to affirm,declare, t.each 
Predication,/, an affirmation, a decimation 

vPredid, -t'. rt.’toffirctel, prophefy, forcihow .
Predic'tion, j. a foretelling, prophecy, token 
Prediñ'or, f one who forctels or propliefwe 
Píi-diges'tión,/. a dlgciUon performed tp0 f^n 
PrcdlJec'tlon,/ ptepoiTeffion in ^v.» of any thing 
Ih-eÿfpôfe, a. .to indîne pr adapt befoi'eh'arid 
Prcdirpo$*yon, J a previous or prior ad-aptioa 
Predom'inatiçç’,/. pre-Jalpnce, aÇcci^ency 
Predom'in?nt, a. pro'áicnt, afeend.rnt, overruling 
PrédomWp» ’i' «• t» P^' ^‘^» e°h  ̂’ ’^5i 
Prcvléâ, a'- ¿. to cWt or choofc beforehand . 
Preemmence, F. fuperiúrity, pveâedüicc, power, 
Vreem ipent, a excellent abos e others, principal 
PiOemp'tion./a right pf.'buvingbeffire ^mgM 
Precma-sa. to drtfr/çlça'ii.yrinlj compon 
yfu-ngagQ, v,. Aj^i et:¿“¿!í'í‘.t.ft or oeffitiiwnd . ,
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PielÍbátí^j/ a pouring out before,'a f«r«afte 
Prciim'iniry, a. previous, mtrodudory 
Ï'relijnwary,/ alirftftep,article, condition 
Prelude, v. n. to fcfve by way oflntrodudioH 
Pre! ude, Pfelúdinm,/ an introduaion 
Prcludious, PrcJufive, a. previous, introduftory 
Prematfire, a. ripe too foon, too early, too hafty 
Premaifirely, ad. too early, too foon, too haftily 

,P^®>^^«û» Prematurity,a premature ftate 
Prêmed itate, v. a, to think beforehand, to contrive 
^^®^®^?^^®’’/ 3 meditating beforehand 
Prèmer it, •u. a. to merit or deferve beforehand 

firA-fruits of the earth
®'- ^’ chief, leading, principal, capital 

Premor,y a chief perfon, head, prime minifter 
u'™Æ’ ’Ù ^'^° ^ay^own premifes, to preface 
n “"^v®?/ /’/•-antecedent matter, houles, &c. 
^?“’,* .’i ^h antecedent prOpofition or term 
^emium,/; an advance to a bargain, a reward 
Premon i(h, 1/. «. to warn or advife beforehand 
Piemonjlhment, Ptemoni^don,/ previous notice 
Premon itory, a. previoufly advifing 
Prerhorfstme, i;. a, to ftow or tell beforehand 
I rcmunire,/ /t-kiná of mit, penalty, difficulty 
rrenom mátej K a. to forciwune, to name firft 
Prenominanon,/ ths naming firft or beforehand 
S"“J“»Z ‘’^^ (¡"“«^ to afoafter for inftruaioh 
f^ent iccfoip,_/'the fervitude of a prentice 
ftenunewtion,/; a dcclararion beforehand 
Preoc^cupancy,/ ifirft or previous poiTciTion 
Preoc cupate, v. a. to anticipate, prepoíTefs, bias 
Preoccupation^/ a prepofleáton, prejudice, bias 
Preoc cupy, v. 4. to get or have firft polfeflion 
rreom inate, v. a: to prognofticate, to forebode 
p ^2’.n lop,/ a prepofi'eifibn, prejudice, notion 
preordain, >1/. a. to ord ún or appoint beforehand 
^reoidinance, / an antecedent determination 
Preordination,/ a decreeing beforehand 
Pt^araaoM,/ a making ready f« fonie purpofe

PRE 291
Prepat^ative,/ fomething ufed to pave the way 
Preparative, a. able or tending to prepare 
Prepar'ativcly, «¿by way ofpreparation, previoufly 
Prepar atory, a. previous, introduaory 
Prepare, ^. a. Wmake fit, qualify, form, provide 
prepare,/ a preparation, a previous meafure 
Prepyedly, cd. with due preparation, previoufly 

. Preparer,/ one who or that which preparea 
Prepenfe, a. preconceived, contrived beforehand 
Prepond er, Prepond'erate, f. a. to outweigh, ovar- 

balance, overpower, exceed, psG, prevail
Prepond^erance, Preponderátier ,/ greater w^ht 
Prepond erant, a. overbalancing, exceeding'^'’' ' 
P'’«P®^/*on>/ a particle governing forr.^tf#» 
Prepofiefo, t/. «. to prtjuilicc, bus, influence 
Prepoffes Goa,f. a firft poiTeflien, prejudice, bias 
Prcpoi terous, u, abfurd, perverted, wrong 
Prepos te.oufly, ad. ablutdly, fouliiWy, ftrmgely 
Hrepos teroufnefs,/ a prepofteruus quality 
Prepotency,/ greater power or force, fupti iority 
Prepuce,/ what covers the glans, the fore-kin 
rrerequite, v. a. to demand or afk previoufly 
Prerc^ qiufitt,/ fomethingprevioufly necefl'ary 
Prerc ^uifite, a. that is previoufly ncceflary 
Hrerog^abve,/ a peculiar privilege, ajuft right 
^erog atived, a. having fume peculiar privilege 
y ^^,'‘5^3 Profagement,/ a prognoftic, an omen 
or'®*! ’'■ '’■ '” forebode, foretoken, forctel 
ProI^cful, a. foreboding, cautious, provident 
P^byter,/ an elder, prieft, biihop, prefoytewan 
nwytcnal, <7. relating to a prelbyter or prieft 
Prefoyterian,/ a follower or admirer of Calvin 
P^yterian, a. luUaWe to Cab in’s doâiiocs 
^^by-tery./ the rules ofa Calvlniftkal church 

a knowledge oi'future evenis
Pres cienr, Pres'eious, a. foreknowing, prophetic 
Prefnnd, v. a. to cut off or before, abftrait, divide 
^efoind ent, «, cutting off or from, abih aiWng 
incube, to cjider, direil mcjicaliy, fet, ft* 
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PRE
Prefs5i^, part. a. fqoeezing, crufhing, urgent ' ‘ 
Prefi'inglyj drf/with force, elofely, urgently 
Pres"fion^ J. ths aft of prefiing,' ft great weight ' 
Prefs'itant, «». weighingdo^’tf, gravitating! heavy 
Preisraan,/ a printer that works at the prtfs ; 
Prefs'money,/. money paid to prefl fdldicrs' 
Pres"fure,y weight, force, impreflioh, affllftion ' 
l’icft,y a loan, a priert j fiar:, prefled,-ready, neat 
iPreftigiation, f. the aft of juggling or deceiving 
Preft o, ad. quick, foon^, Wonce, without delay 
PrefúmabTe! a. that may he prefumed dr foppofed 
Piefúmably, ad. withoutfixan^itiatiohot pfoof i 
Prefúme, ‘ih a. tff fuppole, vcîkùrq! depend' ' 
PreíuftKr,y an aiTO^aht or confidípé purfOn' '¿ ,1 
Preíuiíitíigj'j^ín-f. a.'fuppofipg; confident! bold 
Pikfump'tion,’Prefuihp''tuoafl5cfs^y. ferOganeSj con

fidence, boldncfe, probablchcfs, fufpicion
Prcfump'livc, ¡r. fuppdfed, bold, prûbabloj lîkcîy 
Prefiimp’tuons, a. arrogant, infoleh^ IrrcvefCnt ' 
Prefump'tvouHy, ad. ■arrogantly! írtevéreutly 
Prefupp0fat,-_/'.-a''fuppofalprc\'ioi’.ny formed 
PreJuppofe, -via. to^^pp^oai^evibhi oVtfud ' ' 
Prefurmife, f a: fanhri'é'prtfVioÜíly formed 
Pretence, J. aÆowjttJ'whafis nett féal! 'dWifii ' '. 
Prétend, v. to play thé hypocrite', feignjlcpuTitoW, 

¡ilkdgrfaifi&yj/fay!; claim, hold befaré ’,' ; ' 
Prbtendedlyj ad,m a pretended manner, fiUely.’ 
Precend'er,^ one who pretends Or lays claims 
Preiend'inglyj rtk'-urogantly, prefumpruOuJly 
Prcten'fion,ji axUim, right, pretence . 
Preterirnper'feft, a: that is not yet pfirfeftly jaft , 
PteterV'tiem, _f a going or paBsn’g by¿dn c^nffion 1 
precerlaps'cd, a. p3iliind'gone, p;'ft' by* w^l^ '^.•¡ 
Prcterlegsr, n. Ulcgal, contiary felAw ' ' ' 
Pmtcrnfis^ç/rfji an omlttiog^i jailing ov&_ 
■J Pretermití T.j. lojifi by or’o'.aH,_ojYÍÍt,'ní¿''cft 
Pretetir.'.furá?,'íi.*mu.icúlín ’s;k^i‘aó?^ííiiy 
'’reterunt'ft'rft^, jd. ^¿ut of ths Order Ôf nMOrc J 
?r5t«pc;’n¿h, pjS^^,*ü. thit^sablbhSf^y P'tS '

292 PRE
pl éfCvipt, a. ordered, dirciSed,- fct ; /. a direflion 
Preiription,/. a medical receipt, cuftom, right by 

long continued poiïeiGon, limitation, rule 
Ptes canee,•y. precedence in place, priority ^ 
Presence,/ a being prefent, light, look, readinefs 
Pies'encc-chámbCT,'/ a room to receive company 
Fics'ent, a. near at hand, now being, ready ' 
prc/ení:,/. a tree gift, a royal mandate or letter 
Prefent, v. to give, prefer, exhibit, offer, level 
Prefent'uble,- lh-cfenl'arive,a. that may be prefenteJ 
Prefentineous, a. ready, quick, immediate ■ 
Prefentátion,/. the gift of a benefice, an exhibition 
PreSafe, Í. one prefented to a benefice 
Prefent'er,’/ one that prefents, one that offers 
Prefen'tial, a. fuppofmg aftual or real presence , 
Prefentkil’ity,/ the fede of being prefent 
P. I'fen'jiate, ir, rt. to makehrrenderprefeat ’ , 
presently, ad. Ihortly, foon after• • [tion 
Prcicnt'meat,/. the ad of prefenting, a reprefenta^ 
Pres'entnefs, f. prefence of mind, readinefs 
prefcrvadon,'y the aft or cure ofpreferving 
Preferv'ative, Ç. what has the powers prcfeive 
Profervative, k able or tending to jneferve 
1’ .'cférve, a?, a- to keep, fave, defend, keep froks 
Preferve, f a fruit preferved with fugar 
Preferv’er, /1 one who preferres, one who guards ‘ 
Prefi'de, v^n. tofupejintend, dÍTCñ,mti’a^ 
P cs'idency, f fuoerinrendenee, diruckiom care 
P.cs'ideat,y one whois at the head of a focutty ' 
Pres'identfhip, f the plaœor oíñer of a preiident 
P eiirf'ial, f. acoart of judicature, atribunai 
Pfefid'ial/ir. of-or belonging to a g iriifon 
P/eft, -c'.d. tofoueeze, ernfn, crowd,urge, force* 
Prefs.' f aninfttumeat for prani'ig, sate- for cioartis, 

crowd, Mt of forging TOH into fervite, inliru 
r.-. -nf ufeJ for printing ■ 

Pi.';?t'-.*1. f a bedth.r. feuts elofe up in a cafe 
Pretdr r, I. onc whb prriTes-of works at a pi'cfs 
Pr-if gsiu,/ a crew that go abw.MO prefs tnen 
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T R Î P R I 293
iPrick'ly, a. full ofor having iharp pointa, rough 
Pock'fong,/ a fong pricked or fet Co mufic .. 
Pride,/ haugiitinefs, lofiinefs, dignity, beat 
Pride, 1/, ». to be preud of, ralç too high, Iwaii 
Prier,/ one who cxatniiicsVery nan owly 
Prieft,/ aperfon who officiatesçit the altar 
Prieftcraft,/ a pricftly ail or trick, pious fraud 
Prieftefs, J. a woman that officiated in heathen rites 
Ptidthood,/ the office ofa pried 
PricftlmcfSjJ. the appearance ofa pried 
f*''æ^9’ ‘’' hecuming or like a prieft, facerdotal 
Prieftridden, a. managed or gulled by priefts 
î |\'S» ^- ^° Heal, to haggle; / a conceited fellow 
Priggiffi,a. pert, conceited, pragmatical, faucy 
Prill, v. tf. to gore, to wound with the .horn 
Prim, a. formal, precife, demure, afleiledly nice 
J Prim, •0. a. to form or deck to an affedted nicety 
Primacy, Primatelhip,/ a ch'cf ecciehaftical ft arion 
Primate,/ the freight of a Ihip, a duty 
Primarily, ad. originally, in the firft intention 
Primary, a. original, ftrft, chiet^ firft in ilación 
Primate,/ a firft or chief bifliop, an archbiihop 
Prime, / the dawn of day, firft or heft part, fprinj, 

height of perfetliun, firft canonical hour 
Prime, v. a. to put powder into the pan of a gun or 

cannon, to lay the firft colors on in p.iiwing 
Prime,Primal, a. firft, priotipal, beft, excellent 
Primely, ad. originally, firft, chiefiy, ejccoUcntly 
i'rimentfa,/ precedence, excellence, dignity 
prima-,/ a firft book for children, an office 
Primero, f, rhe name of an old game at cards , 
rnmeft, a. beft, moft excellent, choiceft, chiefeft 
^’'^i^iiy?^’ ^' ^"‘•^ ^5 "’•*’ “^ '’fft» original, prior 
P”™*. f’í‘í> ^- -relating to the nnlfruits

Pretcrplupcrfea, if, .more than perfedllypaft i
Pretext, jia pretence, excufe, cloak, ibow 
P'^^^79/ * ^®‘”’f’juidge or elucfruler, a mayor 
Pretorian, a. belonging to a pretor, judicial ■. 
Pret'tily, aJ. nearly, elegantly, pleaflngly, well 
Pretfeinefs,/ beauty that is without dignity 
Pret'ty, a. neat, beautiful, handfome, comely 
^‘^^’■”^\’.'Y‘^’ ’“ ^®”’® fmali degree, nearly, aimoft 
P‘®9’!L'^y» '''• ‘'- ff ihow or point out beforehand 
Prevaft, ■f. ». to take place, induce, overcome 
Prevailing,/■a;-;, having influence, predominant 
PrcvailmcnCjPrev alencc,/ inftuence, fuperiority 
Prev aient, a. predominant, powerful, viftorious 
Prevalently, aJ. powerfully, forcibly, ftrongly 
Preya/icate, V- P. to evil, ffiuffie, quibble, waver 
Preyaricútion,/ the aft offhuffling, cavil, deceit 
Prevar icator,/ a fkuffler, quibbler, caviller 
Prevçniqat, a. going before, preventive, hindering 
Prevent, v. a. to hinder, ftop, anticipate.

revent'able, a. that may or can be prevented 
Prevenj’er,/ .one who prevents or luoders 
Previn tion, / the aft of going before, hiaderance,.

ftop, anticipation, prejudice [dotei
Prevqnt^-e, a. hindering, prefervative; f. an anti- 
Pr^vent ively, ad- in a preventive manner ' 
Previous, a^ going before, prior, antecedan, firft 
Previoufiy, jjiZ. before,, baforcivind, anteecdentiy 1 
p ^y^f- fomcihingjo be d^your^, plunder, fpoii ! 
p ?Ï’,5'»¿t-fo wafte, cqrroJe^hurt, job, plunder 
Pnapifm,/ a preternatural fciifiou of rhe penis 
p •'‘uî/i -^ ''‘^^’ "’^îh, value, eftimarion, reward- rnmero 
rneie/v. to pierce, fpur,incite, affeeft wkhremorfejll’rimeft- 

pam, hurt, make acid, mark
p’’æ’‘>/ a pundure, point, print, mark, fting 
p" . "’-i ® ^’'■P inurnment, a light horieman 
p'^^~H’A® ‘'' ^*® *^ y*'**’> ‘‘ hottle-baficct
„ 5, ’H^Z ® very fmall ih-yp point, thorn, brier 

EH'-hly ft.ite or quality
I nck'loufc,/ a nickname for a taj-lw, a taylor-

Prim itiue, ■?. ancient, «ijiaal, native, formai 
^’‘-“"^^Î’^^y’ ‘“^' ongmally, piimarily, at firlt 
^‘’i”’/^''^®''*^'*’/ antiquity, añeded formality 
Prim'nefs, f. prccilenefs, drmarouvls, .iffeót .rion 
PrlmogéiíuiI, a. fifft-b^rn, origin'll, oourtituent 
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294. PRI PRO'
Prifnogen’iture,y. the firft birth, elderfhip Ipris'onhoufe, f. a gaol to confine prifoners la
Primordial, Primórdiate, a. exifting from the bcgm--Pris'onTOentiy imprifenment, confinement.
Prim'rofe,y. the name of a flower r ■ y r.. n ...a.
Prince,y a king’s fon, fovereign, chief ruler

[ning'Priftlne, ;!- ancient, original, firfe, accuftome^ 
Prith'ec, aièrev. fer lpray thee .
Prit'tlep rattle,y^comenw.or, idJxf^sil^richat 
Privacy,-Prívatenefs^yt fe.Cwc y, privity, retreat 
Privi<Kt,y a private or J^r« friend, ; .
Private, a.- fecret, dsiKieftine/rerired 
Privately a fee ret frafe, a fecret inofiagC' • , 
Privatéer,y aprivatefhip ofwar £
Privately; ed. in private, fecrctly,, çlJndçftin^ly 
PrU'àtioojy. alofs,deflruéüoP5.w-a}t. ' . . '.

Prince, v. n. to play the prince, to takr great ñate 1 
Prince'dom,/. the dignity or power of a prince ■ I 
Prince’like, a. like or becoming a prince, noble ! 
princeling,y. a poor or petty prince, a lordling 
Princely, a¡ royal, grand, duguft, noble, genoroui 
Prin'cefs,/ » prince’s wife, a king’s daughter 
Prii/cipal, k. chief, capital, effential, princely 
Prin'cipal,y a head or chief man, a capital fum 
Principality, f. à prince’s domain, fovereignty- 
Prin'eipaHyi ad. chiefly, above all, above the reft 
Principiation,/ a reducing into elemental parts • 
Prin’eipk, / a rimdamental truth, origin'#} çauft, 

motive, ground of aflion, opinion, tenet
Prin'eipie,' v. n. to inftfuft, teach, fix in > tenet 
Prin'cipling,pTirf. imprinting upon the mind 
Priicock; Princox,y a pert young coxcomb 
Print, •P. a. to mark by ireprefiion, to publiih ■ 
Print,y a mark made by imptelTjon, a piflurc 
Print'er,y one who prints books or ftaihs linen 
Priiitlefs, a. leaving no mark or impreflion 
Prior, a. former, going before, antecedent, firft 
Prior,y a religions title amongll monks • 
Ptiorefs,/-a kind of governefs amongll nuns 
Prior'ityjy a being firft in rank, precedence 
Príoríhjp,y the office, quality or Rate,- of a prior 
Priory,y a convent that is governed by a priof 
7h'ifagc,y a cuftem upon lawful prizes or wine 
Frifm,y a folid, a kind of mathematical glafs 
Prifinatlc, c. like or formed by a prifm 
PrifmatTcaHy, ad. in the form or ftape of a prifm 
Prifm'oid,y a folid body like a prifm 
Prison,y a gwl,place of confinement, faft hold 
Frisson, a-', a. to (hut up in hold, confine, enchain 
Prifonbafe, f. a boyiih play, called alfo^faiiian 
Pris'oncr,y. one who is under arreitj a captive

Priv'ative, a. caufing privation or Infs, negative 
Privad vdy, ad. by abfepce or want, negatively . 
rriv'ilege,y. a peculiar adt áhtagCj.-apublic-right 
Priv'ilege,.v..to grants privilege, free, exqWpt , 
Kriv'jl y/tfrf. fecretly, privately, clandejrinçly 
Priv'ity,y knowlqdgo, ptivate coifiinunicatpn 
Priv'y, a. admittcdfo.fecretSj’CoaCcious, private. 
Friv'yiy.vjnecefiáry-dwufe-, . feneuy
Prii«,'y a reward to merit, fonsething taken&om an 
prize, v.a. to value, efteem, regad, hoaôfj-raCc 
Prahr,yi one who values or eftsems atlung 
Prizefighter, f..one who fights -for a fet reward 
Probabirity,y likelihood, an appearance of truth 
Próbabfó'j íi.'likely, like to he ox to- be true 
Probably, ad. in -all lilcelihood^ perhaps 
Probat or Probate,y. the proof or copy-of a will 
Probation,y a proof, trial, evidence, tedknony 
Probationary, Probamry, n. ferving for trial 
P-robirioner, f. one who is upon trial, a novice 
Probatiunerihip,/ the Rate of a probationer 
Probatum eft, laf. it is tried and fully proved 
Probé,y 3 furgeon's inftrument, a (lender wire 
Probe,’ er. <2. to try with a probe, try, feel, fcaich 
Prdi'ity,y honedy, finccrity, veracity, goednefs 
Prob'lem, f. a queftion propofed for fohiiion 
Probkmat'ical, a. uncertain, difputalik, difputed 
Problemat'icaliy, ad. in a problematical niauncr
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PrQhM'as,/. a fnour, the trunk of an elaphant 
ProcScióbí, ti. faitQyVF^rtj'i®pU^#t> loôfc. ■ . 
Prooa’aty,/ faucinefs, pewiaoef^imeuderrte . 
Procatîre'tic, a; forerunning,'antecedeat^prior 
Procédure,/amanhwofptwzCiiingrlJrogcels . '- 
Pracéed, •:/. «1 to gé onj profecute, takerficét ;./ 
Proceefler,/ aperfon wlrojrrocceds ' . .[produce 
Procecd'ing,/ a'tr.mfaiHôn, art, legal procefe.-.-,.'- 
Procep'tion,/-the aft of taking firft, precedence; 
Proccr'ityi/i-trtnefi, height of Aatufe, isasih 
Írócefs,/ a method, prOgrefs, courte, order, knob.

roce/'lioh,/ a fôîemn train, march, itep, oni« 
PrGces"lionJ, Proces"fionary, a. belongmg to or

confiftiftg in pfoceflion /
Pródnft,/- a complete preparatiem for aftioa 
ProelainV, ^.n, td'publlih folemnly, declare, tell . 
Proiíláifnér,/ One tv ho makes ptochunation. 
Proclamation, f. a pubheation by authority, publie

declaration of the king's will, notice 
Proclive; Prodivous, a. )nclin¿>le,inciirtcd" 
Prôditlty,/a tendency ,'readiiie'ft,fteepnefs 
Preebhi'W,/ à high Roman otScer or governor 
Procbns'ulihip^/lheofficeofaproconful 
Procraâ'inâte, v.à. to put off, defer, deUy, ftdp 
ProcnMlinifion,/ adeby, flop, dilaorineis 
Procrafnnator, f allilatory perfon 
Procréant, J. prodoftive, IruitfaJ, pregnant' 
Procreate, -ï. «. to generate, beget, get, produce 
Procreitwn,/. a generation, prodnftioñ,-caufe' • 
Procreative, A getteratire, produftive, caufing . 
Procicativencfsi/ the power of generation 
procreatori/ one who begets, one whoprodueeS'' 
Proc'tor. f. an attoi ney in the fpiritwiLcourt, an df- 
Procítoí,\<.á. to mHiago • [deer jnstnumverftty 
Proc'tnvlWp,/ the office «rljonor of a prOétof. 
Pfotùm'beat, 4. lying down or .along,- .prone, fiat 
Procurable, a. obt unahlc, de çpùrabie, accuHiblc' 
Prociitatiou, Procurematti/ the aft ofprocunr^ 
V-rocurátor,/ a manager, aèrent, faftaryofficct :

Procuratoria!, i made or donety a procuratar 
Procure, v, to^Qb^aja, get, manage, perhiadsi 
PrpeuccT,/ QijG who pruepros, a pimp, a pander 
Poiftiire^,/ a bawd, ahyd fi-dueing woman 
Prodigal, a. pi>£ufe, wallcful, lavifli, expenfive 
Prodi 6>al,/ a Ipcndthriftj Wafter, Livifh perfon 
Prodigal'dt.y,/ profufmofs, wajbe, extravag.wc 
Prodigally, nJ. profafoly» lavjCilyjidly : 
Prodi/gtoas, a. amazing,aiûnnlibing, monihoua 
Prodi'-gkiully, «J. anusin^iy, .enorraoufly, vçr y 
Prod¡"gíoufnef$,/ ? prodigious.ftite, largenefs __ 
Prodigy,/ a forprifingthing, wonder,.monlVer . 
PrQdi"tion,/ treafon, treaciúny, dff^eiiíuliiúf»' 
Proditor, Ji a traitor, a treacherous perfán , 
Prodir¿rious, o. treacherous, betrayihs-feer^ . 
Piodúce, o.a, .to bring forth, hear, genecaté, ihow 
ProdJuqe,/ a produft, amount, Ei»pt, ga^j^mt 
Producent,/ ORC who cuhihitsor offers 
Producer.,/ one who produces or genexatea. 
Prod ú cible, a. capable of being-produced 
Produdblenefs,/ tha ft.Ue of bring producible ^ ■ 
ProJ'uft,/. a thing pr<#îuccd, work, effeft, fnut ; 
Production, f the aft of producing, a proJoft 
Preduft^M, «. generative, fertile, bcncficiii 
Proem,/ a preface, introducriorr, entrance 
Proface, v. much good may it do you [cretice 
Prof mática, / a violation iff facred things, irrev- 
ProlhaCfc“• ungodly^ wicked, polluted, common. 
Profoae, <n. 4, to poilutt'jvwlate^miûpply, abufe 
Profanpiy, nJ. rnnholUy, wickedly, krev trendy 
Pro^ncnefs,/ .impiety, wickednefs 
Profyicp,/ a polluter, violator, defder, abufer. 
Profoc'tion,/. asiadvanccment, enurfe, depart; »8 
Protefs, w. o,..to.dcclMe, proteA, exerclfe . 
l^<ifi^'^iyyiK/~v.ich full intcniion, openly 
l’rotcs"iion,/ a dpclaration, npinloij, vocation 
Prtósf ifennl, a. iriating-ta a profeffion or art 
Prpfofo'M,/ a public te.icher Oí lefturer 
i’roTefsorlhip,/ the ¿dice of apubhe teacher
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Í’^LJ''’ T--^- ^2«®«,tender, propofe, atteint - 

^^ °®«b eflar, attempt, feafon 
f ^tf^®^»/ ’«5 who offers or propoli 
£™?,5.’®"®y»/ TOprovement, progrefs, profit 
Fron cient./ one who m.ik,es ;mprr>^c|“cut.
1 rofic uo^, il adyant-lgcous, bénéficiai, ufefU 
„ ?z^®* ‘9 '^^•‘W or reprefenc in profile

ahalffaco
„’’^(5’ ‘'‘"^ i^icnefs,/. gain, advantage, benefit 
D.^*^"’’? '^ Hoptov^j-gam advantage. . . 
n''t^^V?®* ‘’' lucrative, advantageous. 
i,’^t,i^“ ,y* ‘’^' henofieially, advaatagenufly 
Frof itlefs, a. void of gain or advantage, ufakfs 
FroHigscy, Profligatenels,/: debauchery. 
„’tj?®"*®» "■ abandoned, loft to virtue nwav 

abandoned wretch} w. n. to dr ive 
< y’/*^' foaraefully, lewdly, loofely 

f® progrefSj'courfe, (lore, plenty 
irorlucot, «.. flowing on or forward, proceeding 
Frofaund, a. deep, low, learned, humble, lowly 
Frotciind,/ the fea, the abyfs} v.«. to div^into - 
Frofound ly, ad. with deep infight or concern 
Frotound'nefs. Profund'ity,/ deepnefs, depth 
FrofuJe, a. hvilh, prodigal, abundant 
^"^{^(i 'y»pfodigally, wiih exuberance, very 

b'''*'hoefs, prodigality, wade 
FfOfulion,/ prefafuntfi, exuberant plenty 

rorprovífian ’ 
Prog,/ vi«u..b, provifiofa: of 4;,y kind, food 
Pro^eiïitœ,/ an Uiu-ffor, a for, father 
Pio'geny / andff,pri ig; race, iffue} gpner.ition , 
P.ognoft jc, ^. foreidli ,g,- foreboding, flowing ' 
F:-.'i.>ftic,/apredlc.t:¿di!ndifejft5, afig.'i ' : 
Frogrort^ical'ls, «. thrt in.iv Or can be fore'old 
reognoftflea e; a. to P.ftíd. f^elhow, guefs .
Ffognoffcation./the iQ or art offorefoowJug ' 
Prognoft icator,7 one who forctek or iu^¿ ' 
I regrefs,/ a courfo, ailvlncniKaK, Joq;,:cv; way , i 
Pro^tefs, v. n. to move forward, aff. jact'/paf/ ’ Troo,y¿-,j. 4..

l’’’*^"^^»-!*»^»/^^^^-^»^,/ aprogreii:
■ Progrès fionai, fl..qp.lv;aji<ing,.í(}crcafing, ,idding 
progrès Ue,.J, going as^rfm^ari, advancing 
^•Wi^J? J '''^y».*/'.^-Pr i>y. a regular coifrfe 
Prohib.^c, 1/, «•-tQ-iufiy j dcbiir/tunder 
E‘°-lÍ-^'J”’J- ^'^ $Íforbidding'orhinJering. 
^™A-!^PT^» inipljing prohibition, firbiddir^ 

^“^^ ’^^ fliwu-ouc, pbsn, contrive 
„ M^?./*'5 ^î’fi’Wj.plaü, contiivance, defign 
P^■«yePUtiinjHKion5 iiupeitfd . 
Froji'c 1*01},/ tlie aâ of/hooting forvy.ui, a plan ' 
Picjctt or,j. one who formi fehemes w dcCigns 
^’®W’ /' * '-° -^^ eut». pi'unQj ti un» dreffi, order 
I rckipfe, a. to extend or jut out too much 
Fiolatuj 'n, a. to pronounui, fay,, utter j a. flat 
Prolatiou,/ a pronunciation, ufteraneç, delay 
I ro.egoxpen^/. previous Obfarratioos, préfaças 
Prplepjis,y. an.anticipalion ofobjcdliuns 
Prokp'dcal, a. previous, antecedent, obvi.iting 
Prolcp tically, ad. by way of anticipation 

- Proletarious, a. mean, wretched, vulgar, low ■ 
S™^^’'*» ProJ^'Wj a. fruitful, generative, rich 
Probt jciUy, ad. in-a prolific or fruitful manner 
Í rol^x, Piylix ious, a. long, tedious,• djlaf.ory 
Prolixly, Ptolixnefc, f. tedioufnefs, a rirtfome 
» roax ^, ad. atsteat IpngUj, tedioufy . [lengik 
1 folocu'wjj, the fpe.ikiT of a convocation 
Prolocutor/hipjj. t^ office ofa prolocutor 
_r«l oguv,J. a preface, the intrrxiuÚipnto a play 
PiOi ogue, u. a. to ÎMtiçduue with formal preface 
L’?;"''^! 7' ‘^- ^’ JwglJien out, continue, put off 
^’■•’fo'’3“Uon»A-a delay to a longer tinic, extent 
i rolibwn,/ g piælude, a diverting performance 
Proauneneu,./; a protubewnce, a p.ua juiisg out 
Ptonfipcat, a. Ajading out, conipicuous 
Pr3r..ik’a-,U0 •<. minglrd together, eonfufed

' uOaHy, rt¿. iudifcMjiiinately, i onfuledly 
.' ;o’jV;o,<f, a-promifeuoug fl ce

¡r.iúon of a btnedt iiitcr.4c(i
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Prom’ife, v. to give one’s word, affure, eagage - 
Profn'ifelAeicE,/. a violation of prenne, deceit ; 
Piomller,/ ewe who makes a promife or paiVes his 
Prom'iflortty, aii. by way of pi Qoufe f word
pl•om^{^ory, z2. containing or making a promiic 
Prorn'ontory,/ a headland, cape, high land, hill 
promote, -v.a. to forward, advance, raile, prefer 
Promoter, f an encourager, advancer, informer 
promotion, f. advancemcBt, preferment, honor 
Piomove, -¿. «. to promote, advance, exalt, raife 
prompt, v.a. t<> affift, remind, tell) incite 
Prpmpt, a. ready, q-jiek, iharp, told down, prefeat 
Prompter, / one who remmds a public fpeaker 
Promptitude,/ promptneis, readiaefs, quicknefs 
PrompC'ly» ad. readily, quickly, immediately 
Piompt'nefs,/ readineG, quicknefs, alacrity 
Promptoary,/ a magaxme, ftorehoufe, buttery 
Promptare,/ afuggeftion, mo'ion, inftigation 
Promulg'ate, Promdlge, v.a. to publié, to make 
Promulgation,/ a publication, notice J^known 
Promulg’iSor, Promul'ger, f. one who publubcs 
Prone, a. bending downwards, floping, inclined 
Prónenefs, PronVy,/ an inclination, a defeent 
Prong, f a branch of a fork, fork, pitchfork 
Pronominal, a. bglongir^ to.or like a pronoun 
Pr^oun,/ a word ufed in the place ofa noun 
Pronounce, *. a. to fpeak, utter, declare 
Pronouii'cer,/ one who pronounces or utters 
Pronunciation,/ the aft or mede of utterance 
Proof,/ evidence, teft, a rough fheet of print 
Proof, a. able to refill, impenetrable, rough, hard 
Proof lefs, a. not proved, wanting evidence 
P™P>/- ■* fupport, that on which a thing lefts 
I Prop, i-.a. co fupport, fuftain, bear or keep up 
Prop'agable, a. chat may be fpread or extended 
Propagare, T’. ft. to generate, fpread, extend 
Propagation,/ generation, production, iucreafe 
Prop'jgatbr,/ a fpreader, extender, producer 
J i’copcl, f. < to drive or pulh forward, to urge

Prèpetui, v. n. to incline to feme part, tcnd, h an 
Propend'ency, f. a tendency of delire, pronends 
Vropenfe, a. inclined, difpofed, prone [ency 
Propen'iion, Propensity, f. an inclination, a tend- 
Prop'er, <i. one's own, peculiar, fit, juft, tail, pl.iia 
Pi-op'crly, ad. fitly, fuitably, duly, in a ftricl tents 
Prof'ernefs,/. a proper or fit ñacc, talncfs 
Prop erty,/ a riglat of pofieflion, quality, blind 
Prop'erty, c/. a. to inveft with qualities, to retain 
Prophane, fee Profane 
Prophecy,/ a prcdiflion of a'thing [preach 
Proph'efj, Proph'etize, t. x. to prediñ, ioretei> 
Proph'efying, f the aft of foretelling events 
Prophet, / a '«an who foretels future events, a di- 
PropKetefs,/ a female prophet [vine teacliC^ 
Prophetic, Prophetical, a. foretelling evous 
Prophetically, ad. in the manner of a prophecy 
Prophylaft'ic, a. preventive, prefervative 
Piopin"quity,/ ncarnds, clofencfs, kiudreJ 
Propi"tiabie, a. that may be atoned or appealed • 
Prop/'tiate, i', a. to atone, induce to favor, gain 
Propitiation,/ an atonement for feme crime 
Propi'*tiator,/ one who atones or appeafes 
Prop/'tia'+’ y, a. able Co atone or make kind 
Propi"ciatory,/ the mercy-feat in the temple 
Propitious, a. fivorable, kindj merciful, good 
Propi"tioufly, aJ. fivcrabiy, kindly, gently 
Propitoufnefs,/ favorab’-enefs, favor, kindneis 
Proplafm, f. a mould, matrix, model, pattern 
Proponent,/ One who makes a propola! 
Proportion,/ an equal part, ratio, Symmetry, f/e 
Propórtiou, v.a. to adjuft parts, fit, fuît, fet 
Proportionable, «. adjufted, nttod, fuitable 
Proportioniibly, aJ. according to due proportion 
PropSrcional, a. hat Ing due proportion, adjufted 
Proportional,/ a quantity in exaft proportion 
Proportionality,/ a proportional quality 
Proportionally, ad. in a ilated or due degree 
Proportionate, v. a. to adjuft in, aju-rtain manner 

OS
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Pw'peroue, a. fuccefsfuJ, fortunate,’ludfy ' 
Proa'peroufly, dff. fuccetfuUy, fortunately, wcIJ 
Profpj'cience,/. a looking forward, forefight 
Proñerpácion,/. a throwing down, a Jajeftion 
Pros titote, 'I’. a. to expofc' upon wigked terms 
Pros'titute, a.' vicious for hire, fold to vice,, vile 
P'^^î’^’êJ®»?-. “ publif trumpet, a'rrjere hireling 
ProAitutiem,/ the aft of proi^utmg, infenty 
Prœ/ratc, ^-.to lay ffat/fall down, kneel 
Pros'trate, a. .lying with the foce to the ground 
froftrition,/. the aft‘ofadoration, a d^eftion 
Protift, ‘ti.a,.ta defend, ftiicld/cover from harm 
Protec'tion, f. a defence, ihcltcr, patl/ort 
Proteft'ive, Æjdefenfis'c, Iheltering, coverinç 
Proteft'or,/ a defender, helper, fupport, regent- 
Protend/ w.a, to Hold out, ft«tch forth, defer 
Prtkerv'ity,/ trowardnefs, peevi/hhefs, croffuefs 
Proteft, n. to declare, affirm, vow, ffiow>^rov« 
proteli, J? a folcmn or formil declaration 
Procellant,à. bclongbigtopr likeproteñants 
Prot'eilant,/. one who protelis ágaioft popery , 
Prot'cftantilm,/. the religion of proiei|ants 
Protedátion,/ á folemn declaration, a vow. 
Proteft'er,/ one who protelis, one who dcçÎarpj 
prothonófaiy,/ a chief not.try, a heaJ-re^ifter ‘ 
Profoeol,/ the original copy of .r wnt'ing, «(title 
PrctoixiarCyr, / the firft martyr, Sti Stephen 
Prptoplaft,/ athing firft formed, an original 
Prctoi YP^ J- Che original of fonrè copy, a fopdcl 
proíníft, w..to lengthen, prolong, delay, lay down 
Protraft'er,/ one who protrafts, an inftrumenf 
Protrac'tion,/ a lengthening out, delay, flop, 
Protraft'ive, a. fpinning out, delaying, dilatory 
Protrep'tical, a. advifing, perfuading, exhorting 
Protrude, 'ai to thruft, puih or extend, forw.ud 
Protrufion,/ the aft of thruftiag on, a puih ’ 
Pidtuberance,/ a fwcUing above the tell, a knob 
Protuberant, a. fwclling out, prominent, raifed 
Protuberate, 'y. v. to fweh out,' ’o Hand foil cut

29? PRO
Propertionate, a, proporcional, coneipondent • 
Prop0rtjoi»tenefs,_f a correfpondent ñate 
PropófaI,Jl a feheme propounded, an offer 
pjopofe, v. to offer for confideration, form, mean 
Propórer,y. ohe who offers for confideration 
PropolV'tion,/. a thing propofed, an offer’ 
Propoff'tibnal, a. cónJidered as a propofition 
Propound, v^a. to propofe, exhibit, offer [right 
Propr^dry, Proprietor, f. a poiFeffor in his oWn 
Proprietary, a. bejonging to fome certain 6wnW 
Propriety,/, fitsefi, juftnefs, exelùfive right 
Propt,.Prop'ped ; part, fuftained or held by à prop 
Propfigo, w. a. to defend, fapport, vindicate . 
Propugnátion,/ adefence, fupport, afliftahce 
Propugner,/ a defender, fupporCer., vindicator 
Propurfien,/ the æft Of .driving off or forward. 
Preac,/ the prow, head, ftrepartof a ihip,.a bone 
Prorogation,/ a putting off, prolongation, delay 
ProrogiMj.o'. a. to put off/prohail, prpkn^g, delay 
Prorup’tion,/ the aft of burfting out or from 
Profaic, a. belonging th or written in profe 
Proferibe, w, «, to doom to death, to outhw 
Profcriber,/ one who dooms to deftcuftion . . 
Profcrip'tion, / a doom to death, a comKeation. 
Profe,/ languagcnot confined to fixed numbers 
Profc, a. Sormad of profe, unreffrained, free 
Pro-ferute, «y. a. to purfue, follow, fue, endift 
Prefecution,/ a purfuit, procefe,.criminal-fuît ' 
Pros ecutor, / one who purfugs, one who Aies 
Proselyte, v. a. to convert, biingover/ turn 
Proselyte,/, one converted ro a new opinion 
Profeminacion,/ a propagation by feed 
Profódian,/. one ikiiled in the art of profoJy 
Pr^'ody, f the art of metrical compotirion 
Pr.ifrtpopœ'ia, /. a figure by which things are made 
Pros'peft,/ a view, an objeft of vi-w f periods
Profpeft'ive, a. viewing at a diihmee, provideat' 
F-o/pftr, '’1. to titrive, fucceed, favor, biela 

iolper iiy,/. futcefs, good fortune, h-ppincis
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Prow’«6,/ bravery, courage, valor, vigor 
Pro</eft,-<r, bravvib, boldeft, moft courageous 
Prowl, v. to rove about, feek for prey, plunder 
Prowl'er,’/ one who prowls or fecks for prey 
PfcWt'imate, Proxunc, a. next, immediate, near 
Proximately, ad. without intervention, nearly 
I’roxim'ityi/ neamefs, ciofe approach, kindred . 
Prox'yi/ a fubttitutc or deputy for'another 
Pruce, \. ’a kind ofleather, Pruffian leather 
Prude,/ a woman who is over nffeded and nice 
Prudence,/ wifdom, difererion, wariacfs 
PniJent, J. prartically wife, difereet, caiifious 
Ihaiden'tial, a. done upon principles of pruJcaioe 
Prudea'riaUv, a^d. aocording to prudence, wiloly 
Pruden'cialsj/i^ maxin-jDfpnideDce . . i 
Prudently, ad. wifely, dhereetiy, jHJloioafiy 
Prúdery,/ too much ineCbfcOT, ffiiiwfs, toynefs 
Prudiih, e. like aprude^affcftedly grava, formii 
Prune,/ a dried pium; t'- if. to lop, drefs, trim 
Pfunell»,/ a filkm fluff, a fort ofplum 
pniner,/ one who laps trees, one who cuts off ' 
pruniPerous, a. bearing or producing plums 
prúninghook,/ a hook or knift ufed to lop frees 
Prurience, Pruriency,/ an itching or great dcíñí 
prurient,tt. itching, hot, eager, warns, curious 
pry, i'-K. to peep narrowly, to examine elofely 
pfilm,/ a kind offered fong, a facred hymn 
pfalm'ift,/ a writer ofpfolms, a finger of pfalms 
pfalm'edj', f the ail or art of fmging pfalms 
pfah’er,/ a book, a book of pfalms 
pfalt'cty,/ a kind of harp ufed for pfalms 
Pfef;do, a. hifei counterfeit, pnionded,forged 
Pfeudol'ogy,/ falfliood of fpeech, deceir, a lie 
Pfeudon'yroous, a. relating tQ.tiilitioiis ñames 
Plhaw,/ an expreffion of contempt or dillike 
Pihaw, intfij. expreffing enntempr or dillike 
Ptifan,/ a coidiiig drink made from railiiK, Zbr 
Puberty, Pubesicence,/ ripe age in mankind 
Fubes'sent, 4. arriving at puberty «r ir.auiioad 

• 0 6

Pwjá, a. elated, haughty, conceited, grand, b^, 
high, daring, eager fofthemaie,110», wdt^aK

ProÛdly, aii: in-a proud manner,-haughtily' '
Prove, «’.totty-j experience,turnout,^wl- • 
Prove'ablr, J. that mayhc-pfÿvédoT tried' _ ' • 
Provcdltóf/f one who provides, a purveyM^ ; 
Pfev^enderji food forbrute animals, hay, &C. 
Prov erb, j-a ma«m, an old or common laying 
Prov erb, v.B. to mention in or ufe as a proverb 
Proverbial,’a; mentioned in a proverb, Common, 
Provérbiilñt,/ one who deals jn proverbs , 
Proverbially, ad. In or by a proverb, by maxima 
Provide, v. to procure, Rsmilh, prepare, ftipulate 
Provided, imT.' furmfhed; nd. on condition 
Prov idence, f. God’s care, forcfight, prudence 
Providest; m -ftitccafting, cautious, thigal, wife 
Providen'tiaV, a. effefted by providence, happy 
Providcn'cially, ad. by the care of providence^ 
Prov'ldently, aJ. with wife or careful precaution 
Provider,y.’ one who provides, one who procurosi 
Province,-/ a region, conquered ’country, office _ 
Provin'cial, a. belonging to a province or di^, 
Provm c’lal,/ a fpiritijal or chief governor _ [rude 
Provin'eiate, v. a. to turn to or make a province 
Provi'ffion,/ aprovidingbcforehand,mealuretaken, 

ftores laid up, viftuais, fvid, ftipulation
Provi'-fional, a. ferving for prêtent ufe, wary 
Provi’'iionally, ad. with aprovifo, on condition 
Provifo,/ a ftipulation, provilidn, caution, grant 
Provifor, f. one who has the care of providing , 
Provbcition,/ a caufe of or for anger, an appeal 
Provocative, f. aching to revive a bad appetite 
Provócative, 4. tending to revive a bad appetite 
Provoke, -f. a. to roufe, enrage, vex, challenge 
Provoker,/ one who provokes, one who ftirs up 
Ptuvókingly, ad- fo as to raife anger, crofsly 
Prov'oft, 1. achiefofany body, an executioner 
Prev oftihip, f. the place or office of a provoft 
Prow,/ the head or furepirl of a fliiy
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^'^Ví*"’ ^' ‘'P®^’ notorioufj coinmon, general 
Pub'lic,y. the tody of a nation, an open view 
Pub Ijcan,/ a viftaaHer, oflieer, toUgafhercr 
Publication,/: a pubjiihing, pifión, wk 
f ubFcity,/ a public ftate, notoriety 
pub licly, aj. op.enly, jn full view, no'orioufiy 
Pubyicnefs,/ a public or open ftate, notoriety 
PubJjcfprritedi a. rcgaidlng public good, noble 
Pub ti/h, 'U. a. to naake known, deebre, fet forth 
Pub iiihcr, f. one who pub.liihes or puts out a book 
Puck,y a fuppofed fpirit, fairv, fprife 
pucelage,y the ftate of virginity, maidenhood 
Pijck'cr, w. a. to plait, to fold j y a fold, a neft 
Pudyer,/. a tumult, a buftlej -v,/]. to pother 
padding,y a kind of food, gut ftuifed, coil 
Pudyi»gpie,y 3 pudding with meat in it 
P.ud'dingdme,y dinnertime, the nick of time 
puddle,y a dirty pLifo or fettle of water, a pool 
Pud'dle.^-i/, a. to m-tke muddy, dirty, daub 
Pud'dly, 4, wet, muddy, dirty, miry, foul 
Pudency, Pudi'ei'yjy modefty, çh’iftity, puri''y ‘ 
Pilefellow,y a partnep, foafer, companion, crooy 
Puerile, a. childilh, boylfo, giddy, trifling, fimple 
Puerirky,y childillineis, boyifoneG, fully 
Puerperous, a. bearing children, lymg-i.lj lick 
Puet,y a kind of waterfowl, a fort of plover 
Puff, y. a Wad of wind, any thing porous, a tool to 

powder hair with, undeferved praife
Puff, K^fl. to blow, fwcH with wind, pta'fe much 
Puft’er,y one v/ho puffs, a boafter, a deceiver 
Puff in,y a waterfowl, filh, fjaabalj 
Puffy, rf, windy, fla-ulcnt, tumid^ {welled, big 
?"?,}•/* Unten do’, monkey, thlng belovcJ 
Pugh, in.-erj. denotingcontempt nrdinike ' 
Púgil,y ^Champion, fighter, ffoajl handful 
Tuífne,U, younger, fmall, petty, lower, mferior 
Ïuifs'ançe,y power, ftrength, forw, valor 
Puifs'ant, a, powerful, ftrong, f^ciblr, brave 
ÏUÎÛ aotty, ad. powerfully, forcibly, valiantly

Puke, '17. ». tQ fpew, vomit, caft up, throw up 
Puke, Puker,y a mediciup caiding to vomit 
Pulch ritude,y beauty, graoe, comeiinefs, foow 
Pule, y, «. to whine, cry, cry like a thicken 
Pulkhá,y a Laplander’s travelling iledge 
Pull, v. a. to pluck, draw .violently, drag, degrade 
Pull,y the set of pulling, a pluck, efferti pool 
Pull er,y one who pulls or plucks, a iUnderer 
Pu]i'e£,y a yojjng hen, young fowl, ejofo room 
P‘'h Ky,y a fmall wheel for a running cord 
Puifulats, v. n. to bud, fprlng, ilioot out, apipoar 
Pjrl monary, a. belonging to or like the lungs 
Piilp.y the foft part of fruit, any foft mais 
^’“Ipj^y an exahud place to fpeak from 
Pulp'ous, Pulp'y, a. full of pulp, foft, pappy, rich 
Pulp'oufnefs,/: a pulpy ftate or quality, foftnois 
Pulfation, Purfion,y the aft of driving forw.ud, a 

motion or beat of the pulfe
Pulfo, -v. to beat as the pulfe, to drive forward 
Pulfe,y a beufing ofthe blood, peafe, &c. 
Ful'vcrablc, a. that may be reduced to powder 
Pulverization,y a reduftion to powder or duff 
Pill verize, k. «. to reduce to powder or duft 
Î P ulyil, v. a. to perfume j y a fwect feent 
Pum'iccjy a fpuagy done full of holes 
Pump,y a water-engine, a very this fooc 
Pump, f. to work a pump, to difeover artfully 
Pump er,y a perfon or inftrument that pumps 
Pumploa, Pumpkin,/ a large kind of melon 
Pun.y a quibble, a low or ludicrous repartee 
t Pun, i:. n. to quLfole, quirk, play upon words 
Punch, f. an inftrument, liquor, buffoon, puppot, 
Punch, v.a. to bore a hole with a punch [horfo 
PunchtowUy a bqwl nfed to make punch in 
Puncheon,/ a too! to make a hole, a large dik 
Puncinrel hi  ̂f. a fqu ib follow, a ñage-puppet 
Pundtiira,/ ceremony, exaftuefs, nicety 
Punftinous, fl, ceremonious, exaft, nice 
P tMîc'tOj/. the £oint in foncing, cerfimoa» form 
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punc'tud, fl. ot-aft, fcrupubus, ftrift, uice 
Punftuafity, Punccualnefs, f. exaftapfs, nicety 
Punc'tually, ad. e.xaftly, fcrupuloaiiy, niedy 
Punftuation,/ the aft or method of pointing 
Pune'euhte, -zi. a. to mark wirii fmall fpots 
Punc'ture,/ a fmall prick, little hole, fraftorc 

.Pun'dIe, ji a ikort and very fit woman, a dowdy 
Pun'gency,/ the power of pricking, (harpnefs 
Pun'gent, a. pricking, iliarp, tart, keen, fevere 
Panic, a. fallé, treacherous, faithlvfs, deceitful 
Púninds', / fmallncfs, pettinefs, weakneft' 
Pun'iih, v:a. to chaftife, beat, inflidT penalties 
fun iihable, a. worthy or capable ofpuni&inent 
Puniihevr/ one whoinflifts puniihment 
Pun'iihment,/ any thing inftifted for a efinie 
Punfrion,/ the aft ofpuniihing, puniihment 
Punitive, Punitory, a. inflifting puniihment 
Punk,/ a whore, ftrumpct, common proftitute 
Puns'ter,/ one who puns, one who loves puns 
Punt, 7.’. ». to play at baifet or ombre 
Puny, a, fmall, little, petty, fickly, weak, tender 
P“"y>/- ^ Hiere novice, an uncxpeiáenced wretch 
Pup,/ a very young or little dog, a puppy 
J Pup, f. n. to bring forth puppies, whelp, cub 
^“P'h/ the apple ofthc eye, a fchoiar, a ward 
Pupilage,/ the fta‘c ofa fchoiar, wardihip 
Pupilary, fl. pertaining to or having a fchoiar 
Pup'pet,/ a fmall doll, worxien image, child 
Pup'petman,/ the m-after of a puppetihmv 
Pup'peefkow,/ a kind of mock play by images 
Pt'p'py?/ a whelp, fancy ignor.mt follmv, fop 
P^P pyiieadcd, a. dull, hcaw, ftupid, tlfick, grofs 
Pur blind, Póvcblind, a. ncatfighted, ihortfighetd 
Pur chafe, -v. to buy for a price, buy, draw in 
Pur'chafc,/ a thing boiiglit, barg-rin, hold, power 
Purdiafeabie, a. that may be bought for money 
Pur'chafc.’,/ one who buys or makes a purchafe 
Pure, fl. u.ifuUicd, dear, clean, uncorrupt, chafic 
Purelj, fid, la .1 pure manner, merely, fimrly,
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Pui'Cnefs,_i a pure finite, «learnefs, ‘innocents 
Pur'ficj 'll', a. to work or adorn with a needle 
Purgation,/ the aft ofclcanfing or purifying 
Purg'ative, a. tending to purge, eleaniing 
Puig ativc,/ a medicine terding to purge 
Purg'atory,/ a place of purgat ion after death 
f^tge,/ a medicine, a medicine cauftng ftools 
Purge, T’. to eleanfe, purify, clear Tron) guilt, deary 

clarify, difeharge by ftuol,_have ftools 
Pur'ger,/ a perlon who clears away, a purge 
Purging./ the aft ofde.infipg, a loofenefs 
Parificárion,/ the aft of malting pure or clean 
Purif'içatlve, Purificatory, a. tending to clcaufc 
Piiijlficr,/ what purifies, .a eleanfer, a refiner 
Purify, a', to make or grow pure, dear, refine 
Puritan,/ a feftary, di (Tenter, demure perfon 
Puritan'ical, a. relating to puritans, demure 
Púritanifm,/ the opinions of a puritan, cant 
Purity,/ deamefs, innocence, chaftity, virtue 
Purl,/ a fortofiace, border, bitter malt-liquor 
Purl, v. n. to flow with a gentle noife, to adora
Purl'icu; 
Purfinsj

,f. an indofure, diftrift, border, edge 
,/. f-i. infide-braces to fupport rafters

Purloin, v. a. to ftcal, pilfer, thieve privately 
Purloin'er,/ one who takes priv.itcly, a thief 
f'urp'arty,/ a fharc, part in a divifion, partition 
Pur"ple, a. red tinged with blue, red, livid 
Pur"ple,/ a purple color, a royal garb, dignity 
Pur"ple, c. a. to color with purple, to make red 
Puf'plcs,/ //. purple or livid fpots in a fever 

' Purp'lilh, fl. fomewhat purple, like purple
Purp'ort,/ a defign, meaning, tendency 
Purport, -S’. «, to intend, defign, mean, tend, flinty 
Purp'ofe,/ an intention, dofign, effeft, example 
Purp'ofe, ‘1’. fl. to intend, defign, mean, rcfolvc 
Purp'ofeiy, ad. on purpofe, by or with defign 
Purprife,/ .an indofure, the compafs ofa iria.nor 
Purr, v. n. to murmurllke a cat j/ a bird, cider 
Purlc, e'. a, to put into a purfe, draw, cor.t?hft
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Q^U A
Putr«fac'tipn,y- a rotting fWe^ rottennefe , < 
putrcfoft'lve, di majiiilg rc^cn, noting, fpoilin¿ - 
Putrefy Of Pótijíyi, v^a-to.r«¡,-to corrupt. _-
putros.’c<jççft,y. the foarc ofrotting, ewnpiibn 
Putres'cent» a. :growin¿ rotten, corrupting • '
putrid, a. tot;cn,7coyru|it, oiïi:afive,_’di(guitfùl, -^ 
putridity, PútTÜucÍs,^ rotteiu^s. . . . •. • ' 
Put'tcr,_f.-.0,ne who puts or, plages, an ^Wgator 
Puc'ring{loiK,..ii aiarge Ifohe tltrawn by band, - 
Put'toc',/. a buzzard' - , [iadetiwich putter 
Purty,/ a kind or' cement ufcd h.y gla?ivs 5 .iv. ?. to 
Pu/zle,^ a,perplexity,- emfaarraninent, riddle 
Puz'zle, v.d^ to perplex, embarrafs, confound 
Puz'zlei;,/- one whopuzzlcs^onc who perplexes 
Pygmean, a. of or like am’gmy, dif’arfiA, puiy ' 
Pyg'mv,Ji a kind c^fi1}ulous perfon, a dwarf 
Pyramid,/ afqiurcpiUarendingingp^int . _ • 
Pyfarri'idaI,^Pyran^lcal^^. like ? pyramid , 
Pyranjid'icajly, aJ. in tbe-form oPg pyramid 
PyCr/jl i'i^^P ^® burnt', a funeral pile 
Py'ritet,/a fireftone, marcaSte of copper 
Py'romancy,/ a divination by means of fire 
Pyrpteeb'mcal, <^ of or relating.ts fireworks 
Pyrotech'nics, f. fl. the art of making fire works 
PyVotechny, J- the art of managing fire, chymiftry 
Pyrkhonifm,/ feepticifra, uniycrfal doubt.
Pyx,/ a box or vaflel wherein the hoft is Kept

Qabbrev. for queftion
• Quack, v.n. to cry like a duck, brag, phy^lc 

Q^ack,/ a bold but ignorant pretender to phyfic 
Quickbry,/ mean or had afts in phyfic, deceit 
Quack'falver, f a man who hoarts of falves 
Quadragesimal, a. belonging to or ufcd in Lent 
Quad'ra'ngle,/ a figure tlut Iu3 four right angles 
Q¿3dran"gu!ar, 4. having four right angles 
Qjgid'rant,/ a fourth part, a jnarirx jaltruincat

3©2 PUT
Purfc./ afmallbag ufcd fer money¿.agíA 
Purfcaet,/ a net dut dra vs up. Ukü a purfc 
Purfeproud, «. puffed up or elated with riches • -, 
Purs'er,J^ an officer on board adhip 
Pursineds, f. a diferder, a ffiortnefs of breath ' 
Purfújbk, ti. capable of being purfued 
Purfúance,/. a prefecution, pro«cfs>confequencc 
Purfuint, a. done in conicqucnce, agreeable. 
Purhis, v. to fallow, chafe, profecute, proceed 
Purfuet;/. one who follows in a hoftifo manner 
Purfuit, f. a chafe, profecution, att of following 
PurTnivaat,/. a herald, an attendant on herald# 
Purs'y, <. foortbreathed and fax, grofs, heavy 
Purt'eiunce,/. an appu"Ccnance, a pluck 
Purvey', u. to buy provihons, procure, provide 
Purveyance,/ a procurement of prordnons 
Purvey'or, Choe who provides visuals, a pimp. 
Pur'vicw,/ a provifo, providing elaufe, article . 
Pur'ulence or Pu/ulcncy,}". a generation offui 
Pm'dlenr, a. confiding of pus or corrupt matter. 
Pus, Ji matter from a wcU-digefted fore 
Pufo, '1'. to thruft, prefs forward, go, urge, twfe 
Puffi,/ athruft, aifault, trial, need, pimple, fpot 
Puffi'ing, fart. a. thrufting, enterprifing, eager. 
Puffi'pin,/ a ebiWiffi play by puAing pins 
Pufillanira'ity,/. cowardice, meannefs of fpirit 
PufjlUn'imous, a. cowardly, meanfpirited, low 
Pufs, f a cat, hire, naughty or dirty woman 
Puft-’ulc,yi a pimple or red fpot, a fmall fwelUng 
Puft'ulous, a. full of at having pimples, fore 
Put, v. put, fret, put, fart, to lay, place, fet, re

pot, commit, caufe, iteer, ihoot 
Potff. an adtion of Jiftrefs, Ai ft, game, down 
Púrage, f the aft orwharedom, proftitution 
Pútanifmj f. the trade or life of a proftitute 
P0ta‘}ve, a. fuppofed, reputed, reckoned, deemed 
Púrid, a. mem, low, worthlefs, bafc, ftinking 
PutHog^/i a log ufcd in a bricklayer’s foaSbld 
^utred'hwus, d. tutten, Ûinkins, oiîcnüyc
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Quadrant'aÎ, «.'having a fourth part of a circle 
Qiwà’rare, a. ÎquiFC, fuitèd, fitted, adapted 
Qtj_ad'r:ite,.<ï>. w. to iduare, fuit, fit, agrie 
Quadratic, a. f dating to or including a fquare 
Quad'raturc,y. the aft'of fquating, fijuatcuefs 
puadren'nralj «? happening once every four years 
Quad nble, a. that may be fquared or completed 
Quadr'ilatferal, a. having four fides or angles 
Quidrine, f a taih'onable game at cards 
•Qu.(driparcite,'<r. divided into four parts 
Quatfrupede, a. going on four feet; f. any beaft 
Qnadruple, a. fourfold, told or taken four times 
Qu.idtuple,' v,a. to take or repeat four times 
Quidruply, ad. in" a fourfold ft ate or proportion 
f^e're, imfi. inquire, feek j f. a doubt, a query 
Quaff, •y. a. to drink, drink hard, tipple, tope' 
Quaff'er, v. «’ tq feel out ; / a perfon who quaffs 
^’S'êy> '’' boggy, fwampy, fenny, marihy,foft 
Qu ig'mirc,/. a bog, boggy place, flirking marfil 
C^ail, r. a bird ; 'a’, to languifli, cruih, quell 
Quailpipe, f. a pipe ufed to allure quails by 
Qua’nt, a. nice, pretty, fubtic, artful, exaft, odd 
Quaintty, ad. nicely, prettily, artfully, exaftly 
Qu^aintnefs,/ a petty elegance, nicety, fubtilty 
Quake, t.'»f. to fhake withcoldorfear;f. a ihudder 
Qinlificdtion,/. an accompliihment, a capacity 
Qúayifj',''ü.¿,'to make fit, IcH'en, abate, fofoen 
QuaVity, f. nature relatively confidered, property, 

efficacy, rank, birth, temper, difpoficion 
Qualm, f a fudden fit of ficknefs, a faintnefs 

, Qjialm'iih, a. feized with a fickly langour, fick 
Quandary,/ a doubt, uncertainty, difficulty 
Quantitive, a. valued according to the quantity 
Quantity,/ bulk,avdight, a p.trt, portion, meafiite 

of time obferved in pronouncing fyllables
Quantum,/ a quantity, amount, fuffieiency 
Quatantíne,/ afequeltracionfor fmty days'’ 
Quarrel, / ahfarví,difyutej conteft,ftrife, feuffir 
Î Q¿«n<re¡, v. «, to Bra'*l.’d»l’3te> find faul''. figift

Q^UE 303
Quarrclous, Quar'relfome, a. inclined to quarrel 
i^at'reifomenefs,/ a quarrclfome difpofition 
Qaar'ry,/ a ftone-núne, kind ofareow, fquare 
Quar'ry, v.a. to prey or feed upon, ftrilic, kill 
Quatryman,/ one who digs flones in a quarry 
t^art,/ a fourth part of a g ilion, a fequence 
QuartS»n,/'a fourth,day ague ; a. every fourth day 
Quartation,/ a kind of chymieal operation 
Quarter, f. a fourth part, meafure of eight buffids, 

timber, mercy, part, ftation, region
Qaartar, v. a. to divide or break into four partti 

lodge, diet, ftation, fix, bear as an appendage
Quart'erase,/ a quarterly allowance or payment 
Quarterday,/ a day to pay or receive rents, dec. 
Quarterdeck,/ the Ihort upper deck of a (hip 
Quarterly, a. happening every toree months 
Quarterly, ad. once in the quarter of a yea- 
Quart'ermafter, f. one who regulates quarters for 
Quartern,/ the fourth paj't of a pint [men 
Quarterftaff,/ an ancient ft'iffofdefence 
Quarto,/ the fize of a iheet when twice doubled 
Quafh, 1?. to cruih, fubdue, annul, be ihakcn 
Qualh,/ a pompion, a kind of watery melon 
Qaatcrcoufin,/ a diftant relation, a friend (four 

• Quaternary, Q^ater'nion, Quaternity, / number
Quatrain,/ four lines that rhyme alternately 
Quaver, w. n. to Ihake the voice, to vibrate ; f. 3 
Quay,/ a key for landing goods at [flvike
Qu can,/ a low worthlcfs woman, ftrumpet, drab 
Quéafisefs,/ a ficknefs offtomach, greafinefs 
Qijtafy, a. iquenmifh, fick, fottidious, gixafy 
Queck, -v. n. Co flirink, draw back, ihow pain 
C^een,/ thewifeof aking; ■(), t. to play the queers 

; Queer, a. odd, ftrange, particular, droll, original 
Queer''ly, ad. oddly, ftrnngely, particularly, Ihily 
Queer'nefs, f. oddnefs, ftrangenefs, particularity 
Quell, cf. to cruih, fubdue, appealh; f. murder

• QuoU'er, f One who cruihes or fubducs 
Qucrqaeciiqlb,/ a trifie, m:n'u mfle, kickihaw
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^ench, v.a. quciiched,. quencht, fref. an^i-^jrt. 

toextingailh, cool, allay, deftroy
Quench able,^. ilut may he quendied or copied 
Quench^cr, J. one who or that wjuch quenches 
Quench'lefs, a. that cannot be extinguifiied 
0?“.®^®*/ ’ complaint made to a çourt, q writ 
Quarimonious, ii. complaining, macing moan 
Quwi¡nón;oully, aí with.complaint or moan 
Oê***^»/ ““ inquirer, an a/ker of queftions 
<^ernor Querne,/. a lun^ill, a chura 
Q2®'’P “iij- ^ drefs dole to l;lie body, a walftçoqt 
Quer ulcus, 4., lubitually cooiplaioing, mournful 
Oyer ul^flncfs,_fl a coigplainyig moutnfully 
02“»/ ’ Weftion, a doubt put to be ckaied up 
Query, -u, a. to put or ¿ík queftions, to doubt of 
Quefe, ^,ij. to fcqk> look for, fearch for or after 
Qifûr/ 4 iyreh, qrpp^useJied j .¡ js^quuft 
Queft^ant, QuciVrii^ f. a fcekçr, puifuer,.inqiijrer 
^''5}^“>/ ’”|int«^p)rj:, inquby, doubt . 
Queft ion, $1,4. ^ afje, inquire, ex uninc, doubt 
QS'^'i^’^ica ^- dojib,tful,<lifput,jblc, fufpiciou3 
Queítionaty, a. ilkirig qu.efiions, inquiring 
Queft iqnlcis, ,ni. wiihput ^cubt nr coptrpverfy 
Qj¿cft^rnaii,jl a flater-of hrvluits, inquinet, offiew 
^®?,®f»J‘ •*” ofiuor, a Rnmnn public trc.ifurer 
Quefl'uary, 4. Íhidipús o/pp-Jt, giiedy, covetous - 
Quib,fl 3fare.;fm,gihc,tiu:it [a pun
Quib'ble, W.-Ç tg equiyocite, to puni/ no pyafion, 
Qirb'blcr,j: an i-qaiyqcamr, Uxafilvr, pimftcr 
Quick,,!. hv-.it, a^ivy, ready, living 5 nd, readily 
Quickj.fl any feufible.part:, living fl-fii, 5 nynt 
Qli5h«n»5-. ^n.akeor.hcco,meaJiw^toHaften 
^Í^K'^f*^’/ wh, itq-j’cicejzipriuftchs 
Quick hme,^. Ij-uc nnqucnriicd onunfi ik^d 
Oüjch'b'y’"'- tiimbly, Ipeedih, fim, b^mv iiatcly 
Quick nefs, fl An cd, bvik qefi, rn >ri:. , pyngoncy 
Quxknnd,/ 1 ([nkiiigorihikhr^fand .
Quick'fet, fl a thom- plant fetic grow 
Quickhi^nycd,,.^¿AVj«B*íh¿rp ¿5^-5 keen

Q U Î
• Q‘i;«^’f,'lî<çhçedoef§,y. Aarpijefs of light ' ..;

O.^i'^’^^fi^vcij/, a wlute^uid mineral, mercury 
with quickfdvar

^¡'^ l^’Mi*/' ^® ^irence,¿.triflingnicety, a cawi * ( 
Quies ceuce or Quics'cency,/.-quiet, reft, repofe j 
^æspÇbtj.a.,quiet, ftUl, refting, lyiag jn repofc J [ 
^letj a. dill, calm^.cifvr unraoleftcd, fafe ’ ',
Quiet,Ji reft, repofc, traaquillity, .cafe, fecuntr \ i 
Quiet, v. a., to ftUJ, calm, pacify, lull, put to reft- ^ 
Quietifm j fl the opiniooi cd .the Qjyetlfts, quiet 1 
Q'’iPWV> one who,pli£¿¿p^giofl in quiet i 
^^'¿’‘b’».'’^ c^Lnly^pcsccdbiy, gently, fccutely 1 
^JetnpiV, QuJftude,/ caknnefs, reft, repofe 1 
^'•'?5“5’ A^ ^‘*’i difaharge, anfwer, reft, death - 
^!¿\’/ ’<^*^ ¡’^td apdjtfong feather of the wing 
Qudlet, fl a fubcilCi’, nicety, quibble [together 
Qudt, fl the cover of a bed .yti.a. to few two cloths ' 
Ql‘,!4*^'’'t.confiftiag ofor«Uting to five 
^'nœ,./ the tunw’efa tree or its ftliit
QU’n tunx,/ a^rf aflplantati«i, order,me (furs ,
Quntqujges^mj,/ a name of Shrove-fonday 
QWaiuan'guiar, a. having five coiners or fides 
Quuiquarfic nlar, a, confifting of five articles 
Qi'.?* J'l^h'ni J, Æ. lxfting.er happening in 5 years 
95?’ '^if- ^ ''^fy dangerous difeafe in the throat 

’ feqaenee of five ufed at piquet
Quint a n or Quint'm, fl a poft with a turning top 
02? •’;3b/ « weight of an hundred pounds 
Quint elicgccj j, .the, virt ue of any thing extraded 
QuinCeirenhia), «. ,cf,r:fifti|jg of the quásteífeace 
OiV*^^?)^! í-JiyefaJd, fold or holding five times 
t QUT? ’'•‘’^- to rally j /.ifarcafm, gibe, iharp jeft 
Qohe,/. a body of fingers, twomy-ihur /Keels 
QH*'^’ ’'•’• to ling in concert or in a body

<Juirlcj_y. aíuótjlt}', nitefy, quibble, light tune - 
Q^iij ’'.<7. qui'’, quitted, firtc. quit, quitttrd, j :i:.

to Icjvf,fei»>»e, dilchargc, give up 
i Qui to, rd. cQmplfW'y, entirely j ç-,.-i. tSiejay
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Qu’t'reiit,/. a fmpll rent referved to maaote 
Quito, ai. quite even in bets, upon equal terms 
Quit'tance,/. a difeharge from a debt, a receipt 
Qaif-uaçc, -v. a. TO repay, return, requite, reward 
Qui* '&■,/. a calc fur arrows 5 a. nunbie, adlve 
Quiver, i-. i¡. to íhJ-te, tiemble, íhiver, íKudder . 
Qui veered, a. ihcatlied.in or having a quiver 
J Quob, t». a. to move as an embryo, thrOb, beat 
^«d'dibet,/. a fubtiky, nice pwaf, quirk‘d pun 
Quoif, -j. a. to dreft with a henddsefs, to cap 
Quoif, Quoif'fure,/ a kind of headdrefs, a cap 
Quoin,_^i a.con^er, wedge, warlike inftrument 
Quoit, J, a kind of borfeihoe to pitch at a mark 
Quoit, 'f. to play.af quoits) throw, cad, pitch 
Quoa'dam, a. having been formerly, former, old 
Quorum,/- a fpccki commifiion of juftices. 
Quota,j'. a ihare, rate, proportion, part, fum 
Qj^otanon,/. a citation, paffige quoted, piflage 
Quote, -u. a. to tite Or recite the words of another 
Quêter,/, one who quotes or cites from another 
Quoth, veri imperf. for fay oefairi 
Quoiid'iaR, a. daily, happening every day 
Quotid'ian,/ a fever which returns every day 
Quotiont,/. the number arifmg from a divilioa

R.

R-Abate, v. n. to recover a hwk to the fift 
R-abále,/- a kind of raft’ for die neck 

Rab'het,./ ajoint us carpentry, groove, cut 
Rab’bet, -y. «. to make a ixibbet-joint, join, pare 
Rnbibi or Rab'bin,/. a Jewith doitor 
Rabhin i::«l, 4- relating to Rabbles, fabulous, obfeure 
Ral/bit,/. a fourfooted furry aiiim.t!
R.ib'nie,/ analFcmbly of lo.v people, n crowd 
R.-cj,/ a iunulng match, family,geaeradon, breed, 

-let, piogieL, train, root, talle
Race, f -1- to in:, ui votiicud i.e a race, to run 
Rácehorfe,ji a hoik or cd to ran tor prizes

Racemation,/ a formation of clufters, a elufter 
Racer,Ji a runner, a man who runs a racehorfe ,, 
Raciiiefe, /. a racy ftute or quality, roughnefs 
Rack, Ji an engine for torture, extreme pain, a frame' 

for Kay or bottles, kind of diftaff, pace
Rack, tkei. to torture, torment, ferew, draw off 
Rack'd,/ a nolle, a thing to ftrike a tennis-ball 
Rack'rent,/. rent raifed to the utmoft vaHie 
Rack'renter,/ one who pays to the utmoft'ient 
Racoon,/ an American animal like b badger 
Rác)^ a. ftrong, retaining flavor, rough, rich 
Rádihnce or RadiSncy,/.'a fpaikling luftre 
R.idi-inc, a. emitting rays, Ihining, fparklmg 
Radiate, -v. n. to emit rays, Urine, fparkle, flioot 
Radiated, /vri. adorned with or having rays 
Radiation,/'an emiffion of rays, a Beamy luftre 
Rad'ical, a. original, implanted by niture, inborn 
Radicai'ity,/ a radical ftate or quality 
Radically, ad. originally, primitively, by nature 
Rad'lcatc, 1/- to root, take roof, plant deeply 
Radication,/ die aft of fixing deeply or firmly 
Rad'ilh, / the name of a well-known root 
Radius,/, a line, the femidiameter ofa circle 
Raff, w.-to fwcep, fnatch, take haftily, huddle up 
Raffle, f. fl. to cuft dice for a prize» ri!k, put in 
Raf'rie,ji a lottery by calling dice for prizes 
Raft, / -Í float of wood} a. bereft, deprived, vont 
Raft'er,/ a fecondary roof-timber of a houfe 
Raft'ered, «, built or Fumiftfo with rafters 
Ri'*??/ 3 worn- out piece of cloth, ftone, herd 
R jgamuff’h;,/ a paltry mean fellow, a wretch 
R’^e,/ violent anger, fury, paiTum, gicat heat 
Rage/v.’’I. to be in a fury, fume, ravage, cheat 
Rá^eful, a. fm isus,. violent, wy hot, ennged 
Rag'ged, a. drefled in rags, me-'n, rent, ragged 
R.i/gednefs,/ a ragged rt iCCj^rea'. poverty 
Rdglngly, ad. In a r.iglr.g manner, furiourtys hotly 
Rag'nim,/. u dealer in rags, niadncfs. flatute 
R 1^00, Ragout,/ a high-ftafoued ftewed meat
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R A P-
Ramp,/ a,le.ip, fpring, arch, romp fuck. 
RampanCjrt. want-sn, triiky, exuberant, ready to at- 
Ramp'.irt,/ a wall round fortified places ;
R:imp'iirl, Ramp'írc, •u. a. .to fortify with ramparts ' 
RaHj^z-fC. off? xan .
Ranch, K. h. to fprain, force open, injure, hurt I 
Ran'cid, a, ftrojigfcented, itinkiné, mulby ' • ' 
Ran'eidnefs, Rancidity,/a randa quality _ 
Rancoror’Rancour,/. nialignity, hatred,fpite- 
Ranc'orouSj.a. njalignant, mod or v¿-y Qiiteful ' 
Rand,/, the border or fcam ofa ihoe ‘ .
Rand'orn, a. done .by chance 5 oil. without atm 
Rand', m, f- the wane of direólion, hazard, chancy 
Rang, Jiret. ofio^ffS ftan¿
Range,/, a rank, excurfion, path, kitchfeii-gfatel j 
Range, v. to pTacein order, w-ander, rove ' \ 
Ranger,/, one who r-angos, a fored-officer,.? dog' .f 
Ranging,/ the act pf pjacing ih order ‘ -
Rank, a. ftrongfeented, ftron^, luxuriant, full f . 
Rank,/ a liheof mcn,,row, range of fubotdination, 

degree of dignity, clafsj order, place
Rank, v. to place in a row, fet, range, be ranged ■" 
Ran''kle, v. n. to fetter, corrupt, be inflamed 
Ratikiy,‘ai. offenfively, coaffely, grofsly 
Rank'nefs,/ a rank fmall,.exuberant growth 
Rans'ack, -v. a. to fearch narrowly, to plunder 
Rans'ojr),/ a price paid for libertv ; v. a. to reJeeip 
Rans'omelcfs, 4. free or exempt Aon? ran&m 
Rant,/ an extravagant .flight of words, a noife 
Rant, v. n. to raye o| talk violently, toar, rage 
Rant'er,/ one who rants, a very noify perfm 
Rant'ipolc,/ a giddy, roi'ing, talkative pérfao 
Ranfipole, f. w. to run about Wildly; rf. giddy 
Ranunc'ul«s,/ a fine flower, the crowfiwt 
R*P>/ ® quick and. fmait biow^ a fudden kpnek 
J k^j v. íí. to ftrike fmartlyi b’atttlrjihrapi'ue t 
Rapacious, a- ffiz^hg by vicience',.very'giecdy 
Rapaewnfly, n'd. raycnoufly, greedily 
Ripai'oiifhefs, Rapa'/cky,/ ravenOUfneli

306 RAM
Ras'ftoœ,/ i ñone to fmroüi the^dge of tool 
Rail,y. a fort of wooden or iron felice, 3 biid 
Rail, ^e a. to indofc with rails, infwlt, abufe 
Ráiler,/. one who rails or ufes bad Lnrgu.ige 
Raillery,/, faririçai pinth, flight latae, jeft, joke 
RaDficnt,/. dfefs, vedurc, clothes, garments, attire 
Rain// water falling f(0m the clouds
Rain, v. «. to fall as rairi, to drop from the clouds 
Rainbow, /. a wasious-colowd arch in the clouds 
Raindeer,/, a northern, large, fci-viceahlc deer 
Raininefs,/ a rainy ftate, wetnefs, wet-weather 
Rainwater, f: water arifing or had from rain 
,R“’!iy*<r- tending or apt to rain, fho’-very, wet 
Raife, w. a. to lift, fet, ftir up, erefb, levy, coUeft 
Rifar,/, one who raifea, what ferres to raife 
Ráíún, f. a kind of dried frpit, a dried grape 
Rake,/, a kind of tool with teeth, a loo£e man 
Rake, v- to gather or clear with a rake, fearch ea- 
. _g4rly, fcour, pafs with violence, cover, get 
Rákehéll,/ a very debauched fellow, a wretch 
Rakehelly, a. very wild, diflolutc, abandoned, vile 
Raker,/, one who rakes, a kind of fcavenger 
Rakifh, a. loofc, debauched, lewd, thoughtlefs 
Rakllhnefs,/ a rakifh difp,option or behaviour. 
Rally, v, to chide in a facetious minncr, ridicule, 

banter, reunite dif^rdered troops, put iij order 
Ram,/, a male (keep, a tool to batter walls.with 
J Ram, v. a. to drive with -violence, to fill dofe ¡ 
Ram'hle,/ a wandering excurlion, journey, walk ' 
Ram'ble, v. «. to rove, ftroll, wander, walk 
Ram'bler,/ one who ramble? about, a rover 
Riuu^iling,/ the act of rambling, a w.jnderii)g 

•Ramification,/ a branching or fpreuding out 
Ram'ify, iz. a. to fej>arate or part into branches 
Ranfmer,/ a ftick to for*-!: die charge into a gun 
Ram'¡niíh, a. fmdiing Itconj, rank, oifenfiyc 
Rarn’inifiiotfs,/. a rammilh ft Ite or quality 
Raniousj^r,.; confifl'ing er full of branches 
Ramp, v. n. to climb, gambol, friik, jump .about
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Rape,/, a violent ¿eñoratioh, a carrying w/ay, a 
k.ip'id, a. fwift, guick, violent, ftrong (flint 
Ragid'hy, Rap^dnefs, f. fwiftnefs, guicknefs 
Rapidly, ilii. fwiftly, with a quick motion 
Rapier,/ a ftoaU fword ufed only in thrufting 
Rap'ine,/ plunder, pillage, violence, open force 
Rap 'ping,/ a Ariking with a quirk finart blow 
Rapport,/ a relation, reference, proportion 
Rap'fody,J« Rhapfody
Rapt, Rapture, 'u- n. to put in ecRafy, to ravlih 
Rapfure,/, eeftafy, fraiitport, rapidity, haftc 
Rapfured, faff- mvilhed, l taufported, delighted 
Rapt'arous, a. £cftátic,tfanfporling, delightful 
Rare, 0. uQCoinnxin, fearce, fine, Ulin, raw 
Rarccihow,’/ a ihow that is carried in a box 

‘Rarefac^don,/ extenfion of the parts of a Vody 
Rarefañ'ive, a. tending or able to rarefy 
Rurcfiable, a. that js capable of rarefaction 
Rarefy, -v. to make or become thin, expand, dilate 
Rarely, a^.'feldom, finely, nicely, accurately 
Rirenefs, Rarity,/, uncommonnefs, fcarcity ; 
Rafc'al,/ a villain, fcoundrel, mean or bad fellow 
Rafearon, RampaVlian^/ a very low wretch 
Rafcal'ity, f villapy, the loweft of the people 
Rafc'^^Iyj ii. mean, worthlefs, vile, diflioncft 
R^fe* ?>®. to erafe, blot out, ruin, deftroy, /kirn 
Raih, <7. precipitate, hafiv ;/ an eruption, fatin 
Raiher,/ a thin flice of éaeon, a very thin cut 
Raih'ly, ad. haftily, violently, without thought 
Ralh'nefs,/ hitUncfs, inconfiderate warmth 
Rafp, f. a ben;', a rough file for bread, wood, &C. 
Rafp^ ‘v. a. to rub or file with a rafp, to clean off 
Rafp'atory, Í. a little ra^, 'a furgeon’s rafp 
Rafp'berry,/. a fruit of very agreeable flavor 
RáJurc,/. the aft of ^raping out, a daih, a blot 
Rat',/, a very fierce animal of the moufe-kind 
Rat.we, a. that may be put at a certain value 
Ratably, ad. at a certain rate, proportionably 
Ratafi'a,/ a kind ofliquor, a JeUcieu: cordial

RAV 307
Ratin,/ a kind offtick, a fmall Indian cane 
Rai'caecher,/ one who goes about to catch rats 
Ratch,/ a fort of wheel vied in a clock 
RatCj/. à price, value, proportion, cefs, way 
Rate, v. a. to value, tax, fcoM, chide, reprove 
Rath, a. early, coming before the time; ad. foot 
Ra"tlicr, ad. more willingly, efprciaHy, chiefly 
Ratification,/, the aft of ratifying, confirmation 
R.it'iAcr,/. one who ratifies, one who confirm# 
Ratify, v. a. to confirm, fettle, eftablilh, fix 
Ratio, f a proportion, fate, relation, regard. 
Ratio"c.inatc, m. ». to reafon, argue, debate, infer 
Ratiocination,/ the aft of reafoning, a debate, a de« 

duejng of confequences [larly
Ratio"ciiiativc, d. argumentative, advancing regu- 
Ra"t¡onal, ii. agreeable to reafon, having reafon 
R.a"tionaiift,/. one who jfts wholly upon reafon 
Rational'Ry, f the power of reafoning, rcafonable* 
Ra"tionilly, á¿. reafonably, with reafon [nef» 
Rats'banc,/ a poifon'tor rats, arfenic 
Rat'tle, v. to make a noife, clatter, rail, fcold 
Rafale,/ aquick nojfo, loud empty talk, talkative 

perfon, child’s plaything, herb
Rat'tlcheadcd, <J. noify, talkative, giddy, unfteady 
Rat'tlefnrkc, f. a very dangerous kind offerpent 
Rattopo,/ a kind of Wçft-Indian fox 
Rav'agc, i^a. to fpojl, pillage, plunder, lay wafts 
Rav'agc,/ fpoij, plunder, wafts, ruin, havoc 
Rav'agqr,/ a mad fpoiler, plunderer, de (broyer 
Rau''city, /, hbarfenefs, a loud and harfii noife 
Rave, v'.n.to be mad, rage, dote, be very fond of 
I Ravrl, v. <t. to djfentangle, untwift, unweave 
Rav'clin, (. a kind ofhalf-moon in fortification 
Raven,/’a carrion-fowl ; f. a. to devour greedily 
Rav’enous, c. voracious, raging, very hungry 
R iv'cnoufly, ad. with raging voracity, greedily 
Ruv'enoufnefs,/ a furious or very great voracity 
Haught, n. reached, faatched, flapped, rent 
Ravin,/ prey, plunder, pillage, rapacioufnefo
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REB
^^’^.’ÿîy». ‘^^^*^^^ frpnzy, with or in díílra^ioa

Riv ¡Anjeur,/ the ait ofraviAing, hanfoort 
R isv, unfuhdued fenfire, chill, fore, ignorant 
•^^"'i*”“’/• Mng ftiWgor very large'bones 
Raw head, fa word of terror ufed co children 
^’’’’Jy? ^•‘- in a raw manner, forelv, newly 

?^‘^d J MW ate, unlkilfulncf, novelty 
¡^iy,/- a.beam. light, line, fnh, herb, leaf 
Kay, v. «. to ftreakymark avith long lines, adorn 
Kaze,/ a head « whole root of ganger 
Raze, a, to overthrow, deftroy, ruin, efface 
Kwer,^ a tool to Aive the beard with 

of crafing, a fcratch, a mark 
Keaccefs,/ a vificrenewed, a readmisión 
Reach, y. » hold put, extend, arrive at, vomit 
Ked^,7: power, ability, extent, fetch, feheme 
Keatt, v.a. to retain an impulfc, repel, refift 
Kcajuon,/; the recipitxationpfonimpulfe’ ' 
Read, v. read, fra.^read, fari, to perufe, difeover, 

perceive, learn fully '
Read.^tarr, perufed, learned from reading, feea 
^?^“®P ^°^>/’ «ivs^iniag, a recov try 

'filo‘fads, a ftudious'perfon • 
a,*^^*^’/-1?® ofrcadinsj-.rayeis , 
D ip^d; .without delay, c'nfily

« hting ready,. Rate of prepararon, 
freedom ^om boftrudtion, wiljihgncfa, wiW 

» 'í^íZ-a v;J.rionofcopies 
^ ' }“-?’i>-^^« ^i^ÿf'adipit'ing.agjiif ' • : 

f Re.idmii, v, to admit .igmn, to 1« iii .uain 
Kcauorn, v. a. to adoi n anc/-, to'dock ..new 
^°-*^y’ ‘i- P^cpared,.wliliag,.na . j .t-rJiu 
Kraffirm unce,/ a tecond or f.-ch lihrnntion 

f^ttig-nuine, immoveable 
certamty, ablolute cziHerxe .

Pbringinco bsing or aft, to fie 
Really., ad, truly, certainly, aftuaJJy, venjy

n ®®}*“’-^ ^ ^’':®J kingdom, kingly government -

[tranfjxnt Ream,/ die quant ..igns
4 -itity of twenty quires of paper 

Kean im.ite, 1?. a. to reftorc back 'to life, to revive • 
Reannex, v.a. to annex ag.iin, to join again 
Reap, v.a. to cut down corn, gather, obtain, get i 
Keapei-,/ one who reaps, one who gathers í 
Reapinghook,/ a hook ufed to cut corn with 
Rear,/, a hinder troop, laft clafs j if. raw, early' ' 
Rear, v. a. to raife or move up, elcv.ite, roufe, Hir 
• up, bring to maturity, educate, inania"'' “ a 
Rear-admiral,/ an admiral of thç third ,divifion ' 
Reat-moufe, Ráremowe,/ abat • fa deten» 
Rear ward, ad. towards the end or tail j / the reifi 
Re.ifcend, lí.a, to climb, mount'or go, up again 1 
Reafon,/ the faculty of thinking,.a caufe, mou\’e» 

j>roptiety,jiifticei moderation . • ' . , , 
Reafon,-If. ojirgus cm examine rational^ . 
Reafonablc, m endued with rdafon, rjitíqriáh’iuli 
Reafonablenesj C re.ifon, propriety, ms'der./io#. 
P ’^J^nably, ad. agreeably to rpafon, Inodcmtcly 
Reafoncr,/ one who ro.ifons, ahe who argues 
R®«**®æiïS>/ an adl of reafon, an .n-gument 
Reafoniefs, a. void ofreafon, foolift, abfurd 
D ®®?ii“'^^®^ ■“• “-f® affetobU or colle.ft agun 
y ^^^’ to offert agiin, to aOt-m'agiin - 
KeaJiumc, v. a. tOTefuuje, retake, take sigáis • 

, Reaffump^tion,/the aft ofreaffuming., - • ' " 
RoitJluic, «. a. to affurcor promife again- ' 
Re.rve, v/a. t? tjee by fteakh oj- violence 
Rebapuz^/i.q. P> b^tia: agaix - ' fb .norm 
Keb.iptization,/<.y tepodcion ai b^ptifin, afecond 
p^^.’''*^’?'’"’ ^ ^Íí^Vm deprive of kccniie s, leffen j 
y''ff'r’.ÁÍUS’í’^lRortJjKe-ftrúigs ' f/ difcount • 
+ Ï“ '•;í-fi^^ 'VH® oppok-s lawfol authority

''i'^^.í ’ “^i Î^hppnfü lawful .luchorily, to revolt; 
Rebelk^jl, one wlpjcbels, one'^-ljooppofes • 
Rcbel^p,/ pp^(*cioa thlaw/ul aùihvicy i’íjSr" 
Rebel Hous, «. opjrofiiig lawful aythyuiy, vile •
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Rc^beiiow, f. ». rd bellow in return, to echo back 
Riíblofaom/t». «. to blvilbm agaih, to bud aftefh 
Reb6und,¿'.».to fpring of fly b:.ck,reverber:ite,recoil 
Kebourtd,/ the aft of flying back
Rebuff, '/.'a denial, quidk and fudden refiftance 
Rebiiff, -I'.'to beat back, repel, ¿ppofe, difeourage ‘ 
Reboild, n.'. 4. rebuiUed, rebuilt, fret, rebuilt,/wW.

to buildovcr again, renc\v, rep-dr 
Rcbuka^icj#. deferving of rebuke or le'proof 
Rebuke, j^.,ti. to-reprove for a fault}/ a reproof 
Rebufeer,/ pne'who rebukes, onc.who.reproves 
Rebhs',/. a kind ofriddlt, a ndiculpuS.pifture 
RecaljJ^-fhe 'aft ofc-illij-gowr wbrek again ' 
J Ricsl/w.#. tdeJÍ bà^k, câii'homc, revoke - ! 
Recúfití v. n, t^ retraft an opinion, tf> recul 
Recantation, / the aft ofretrafting ah opinion i 
Rccant'cr,/._onc who. recants or reVrafts J
Rec^it^íaté, v. a. to rcptat ágaih difiinftly ' 
Rcfípítijlátio»,/. a diflinft repetition, a detail 
Recj^'non,/ p lecônif feizuig'or difttets 
R'eewry, k^^/tdVarry byckj-to carry again i 
Recédé/ív'.P,'0'^/ff, depart, mUcat, defift • i 
Receipt// ft feceptipri, áditriilíon, acquittance 
Reccivâlrtp,'a..Çji{>able qf being received

rRct‘¿r3,?'’.í'..tb take,get, admit, hold, entertain
*'Ri’c^i\i d//arr. taken, admitted, allowed, held
R«^iy^J. ¿p¿; >y^o.^c«ivt‘s, aparUker with a thief
Rtxcl'çKQté', ^'. li/tjjeeli'bralcagMn .
Recency./, anew ftute, new.nefs, Utenefs
Reccn'fion, f. an inumcrcljon/rçvtcwj elofe view
Rve^n' ,.rf. new, frJb, bte*i)o;.lojrg paffed 
ÎCMéitüyi at/, newly, freihly, tai juR now 
Récentnefs,/ newnefs, ir¡.Ihnc&,.Íátcr.i'ís 
Rcçykîa,cle,/ a place to receive thinac in 
Reuep'tsry,’!. a'thingreceivcd,,3 thing taken 
Kecoptibiruy,/ a pciîibüily of receiving 
Rccep'¿on, f. 1.!»« .tft Qf nceiviog, treatment 
Receptive, u. capable of receiving, fij torriceivc •

REC 309
Recéis,/, a retirement, retreat, feerct place 
Recss'Tion,/ the aft of retrejcing or departing 
Rechange, ^'. a.'to change again, to pay twice 
Recharge, tj.a. to attack anew, to :icci,fe in return 
Rechcat,/ a calling bounds off a wrong feent . 
Recidivation,/ a backflidlng, a relapfe 
Re"^rpc,/. a medical Bill, prefedptfon, receipt 
Recipient,/, a recover,-a vcffcl uRd to regpve 
Recip'roeal, n. alternate, mutual inverfc, equal • 
Rccip’rocally, aii. mutually, interchangeably 
Recip'rocalneis, Rccipro^cityi/. a mûtuü return 
Recip'rocate, f. t/. to>ft mutually or by turns ' > 
Reciprocation,/, an alternation, ^return 
Rqcl non,/.'a casing off, a making WHJ 
Recital, Recitation, Recite,/. «hearfal, repetíñoa 
Recitative or Recitativo,/, amúfitid fpeaking * 
Recît^ t/.ai ¡to rehcarfe, repeat, fay, enumerate . 
Recifer,//ohc who fSerfes, one who repeats 
Reck, v. to regard, mind, heed, caie, value 
RecTtlers^a. hecdlefs, careJefs, unmoved, hard 
Reck'lcfTnefs,/ carelcfTncfs, negligence 
ReeVpn, v. a. co count, number, compote, ¿áca» 

’ hite,'caft, efteem, depend 
Rect^oher,/ aic.whp reckons, one who fettles 
Reckki.hing,/. a commutation, Itoi, effinution 
RtO^iih*, c-. to ùrormj correft, icc.di’ cry out 
Rcdatriátiom/. a redainriug, icfomration, cry 
Rccline/w.i. to Ic'n'Iide-ways or bixfc, to reft 
Recline or Recline^, m fet fn a leaning poftute 
Reclbfc, v.à. tacloie again, to clofe op anew 

■’ Reolwdci "¿.AÍto bp?n, Unlotk, unbar, urRop 
Rec-ljiféjm fttitup,reti^cd^m^i^as,devout. 
Red^fç,/ one ihui up'otictji'cS^a devout perfua _ 
Rec.ojgvliidpnj/ra fp^rÿcQ.^yiation 

. Recog'nifaiiec./n tono of record, token, badge 
Recognife, Vy/. to icknavledgc, rorrcolleft 
Rcccgni"üt.ñ,'/ ‘an’acKewïedgxncnt'iStcvicw -

1 Recoil, v, ¿ r^fuihjjt falj k.ck,__ft!l, fei.tde 
'■ReiCii,' C *4 reoouh'jt'ic'uTn', motion backward
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RecMB, ’V.a. to coin over again crafidb' 
Rectan'agc,/ the aót of couring over again [think 
Recollect, v. a. to recover in the memory, to be* 
Recollcc'tioo,/. a recovery of notion, memory " . 
Rccom'ibrt, -jz. to comfort again, to give 'ftrength 
Recommence, v. a. to begin again or afrefh ' 
Recoinmencc'ment,/ the aft of beginning again 
Recommend, -c, a. to commend to another 
Rccommend'ablc, a. worthy of recommendation 
Recommendation,/, the aft of recommending 
Recommend atory, a. tending to recommend 
Recommend'd ,/ a perlon who recommends 
J Recommit, v. a. to commit anew, to fend back 
Rec'ompence,/ a compensation, an equivalent 
Recompénfe, v. «. to repay, pay, requite^ redeem 
Recompilument,/ a new or frefc compilation 
Recompófe, 'V. a. to quiet again, to fettle anew ' 
Rcc'oncile, k. a. to make men or things agree 
Rec'oncilcable, a. confident, capable o? kindnefe 
Rec'oncilcabtencfs,/. adifpofition to Jove or fiiendíhíp 
Rec oncilcment, f. a reconciliation 
Rec'oneiJer, /. a perfon who reconciles 
Reconcilia tion,/ .a renewal of Jove, atonement 
Reconcil'iatory, a, tending or able to reconcile 
Rixondenfe, w.c. to condenfe anew er over again 
Rccon'dite, a. fecret, abihufe, dark, profound 
Recoo'ditory,/ a ñorehoofe, repofitory, magazine 
Reconduft, w. a. to conduit back or agun 
Reconjoin, w. a. to join over again or anew 
Reconnoitre, f. a. to furvey, review, examine 
^ecoD"quer, t'. a. to conquer again, to beat afrelh 
Recons'ccratc, v. a. to confeernte again or afrefh 
Reconvene, •:•. a. to convene or affemble anew 
Reconvey,- d. a. to convey or fend back a^ain 
Record, f. a. to regiftec folemnly, enrol, celebrate 
Rcc'ord,/ aregifter, authentic enrolment, proof 
Recordation,/ a remembrance, memo-y 
Recorder, f. one who records, a law-officer, a lute 
Recouch, v. n. to lie down.again, to fleep aheffi

■REG
Recov'es, 11. te grow well, get again, regain 
Rcvov'erablc, «. that may bc-reñored Or regained* 
Recov'ery,/ .a rcltoradon from ficknefs, a deed * 
Recount, n.a. to relate, defenbe, cell dlftinftly ' 
Rccount'menc,/ a relation, recital,' account 
Recourfe,/ accefs, apijUc'ation for help, return * 
Rec reant, a. cowardly, me mfpirited, falfe, baft ; 
Rec'reant,/ a falfe wretch, apoftate, mifer * 
Rec're.ate, w. a. to amufe, delight, refreffi; reviwj 
Recreation,/ amufement, diverfjon, relief, cafe ! 
Rcc'reative, a. amuiing, diverting, refrellxhig j 
Rec'rement,/ drofs, filth, refufe, ufdefs jftru ' 7 
Rccrcracnthl, Recrementr'Üousi a. drofly 
Reenm'inace, if. n. to return an accufation ' 
Recrimination,/ an accufation'retorted back 
Recriminator,/ one who retorts a charge' ' ' 
Recrudes'cent, a. growing painful or bad again 
Recruit, v. 4. to repair, replace, fupply, fill up ' 
Reerúit,/ a new-inlifted loldier, à new fupply ' 
Reft'angle,/ a figure with angles of 90 degrees’. 
Reftan"gubf, lî. having one «‘more rightanglw 
Reftan"gul wiy, ad: in a rcftangular manner 
Reft'ifiabk, a. that is Capable tobe fet tight ‘ 
Reftificátion,/ the aft or art offetting right ' , 
Reft'ifier,/ one who reftifies « fees right 
Reftlfy, f. a. to make right, correft,'meafure, ^ 
Reftilin'ear, a. conl'iiHng of right lines 
Reftlmdc,/ ftraightnclb, uprightnefs, integrity 
Reft'or,y. a miniftcr of a parilh, ruler, prefident 
Reft'orffiip,/ the office or runic of a rettor 
Reft'ory,/ a kind of church-living 
Recubátion, Recum'beney,/. a lying down, repo! 
Recum'bepf, a. lyihg doven « aiong, leaning 
I Recur,‘w. ». to hivr recourfe, feium, arite 
Reciire, *.■. a.‘13 recover}/ a cure, a recovery 
Rtcur'ience, Recur'reiicj', Retut'lion,/ a return 
Recurrent, <r,'re*ur;iing, running back 
Recurvation, RtcurV'ity,/-a-bending back '';
Recurv out, n, bert ettdraeJ back, crooked '’
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Reduce, r. «. to IclTen, lower, fubduc, bring 
RedúcemenC,/ the ail of ieiTening or fubduing 
Redúcer,/ One who reduces, one who lefiens 
Redúcibie, n. that is pofiibk to be reduced 
Reducción, Ji die ad of reducing, a bringing back 
Reduc'tive, a. tending or able to reduce 
ReJuc'tivcly, ad. by reduition, by confcijuence. 
Redun'dance ot Rcdun'dancy,JÍ fuperfluity 
Redun'dant, a. fapcrabundant, fiipctfluous, too fail 
Redun'dantly, aJ. fuperafaund.aiitly, faperfluoufly 
Reduplicate, v. 4. to double or fold over and over 
Reduplication,/- the ail ofdoubling often over 
Reduplicative, a. doubling over, double, twofold 
Ree,-v. 4. to riddle, to lift}/a fmall coin 
Reecho, -v. a. to echo back again, to feud-back 
Reed,/ a plant, fmall pipe, arrow, meafuro 
Re-ed'jfy, v. a. to rebuild, to build over ag-'in 
Reed'Icfs, a. void of reeds, bare, naked, expofed 
Reed’y, a. abounding with or having reeds 
Reef, v. «, to draw in fails, reduce, contrail, fold 
Reek,/ fmoke, Ilcam, a rick ; i'. «. to fmoke 
Reeky, Rcech'y, a.fmoky, black, dark, t^aued 
Reel,/ a frame to wind yaru, &c. upon 
Reel, c. to wind on a reel, llagger, ilipj incline 
Recledt, f. a, to elect again, to choofe over again 
ReeJec'tion,/ 3 frefo election, a repeated cho.ce 
Re^mbark, -0.4. to take fliipping again, to fo.f ag^ 
Reenuil, ¡v. .€, to en.;£t again or anew . ' 
ReerVorce, i/, a. to fend frdh forces, to rcciuit 
ReetUÓrcement,/ a trefli fupply, ar-ctuk. 
Reenjoy, w. a. to enjoy over again omfraih 
Reenter, i/, to enter .ig.-iin or anew, to loturr. to 
Reenthicne, i». ,7. to place again on ,1 throne 
Recntrance,/ tire .lit ofenteiiog-igainQr inerr 

: Rucftab'IUh, , 4. to eihiblith or fix again
Reellab'liftnjiunt,/ areeilabliihinj, areftomioa 
Reeve or Rese, 1, a Sewaid, bailid, rltillani 

JRocx un'inn, v. u. toexawiiiwover .ig.in ct afraft 
Riüsiî, v, 4. to joficjh, repair, rcciuit, tritore

Recurrit»/, one. who refufes to communie^ 
Recule, 5’> tbicfufc, ieny, rejed, oppofe, excufe 
Rcfi,j7, a High er glaring color j a. hite blood 
Redargue, «ú.a. to refute, confute, dilprove 
Red'brc.iftjJl a common fmall bird, a robin 
Rcd'coat,Ji a foidier by way-jof contempt 
Rcfl'den, t, to make or grow red, blulh, fume 
Red'dilh, i/. fomewhat red, inclining to rednefs 
Red'diibnefs,/. a tendenev to rednefs 
Reddi"tlon, RendV'tiun,/ a furtender, a reft! tutico 
Red'dillvejtí.’ anfWiring to an interrogative 
Rcd'dfejJi,a fort of red mineral, a red chalk 
Rede,Ji cousfetj, advice j 'O. a. to advife, help, read 
Redeem, ír. a. to ranfem, recover, refeue, five 
Redeemable, «. that may or can be redeemed. 
Redeem'er,/. one who ranfoms, our Saviour 
Rfdcliy'er, y- <«• to deliver back, give back, reftore 
Reciemand, v. t. to demand or aik back again 
Rede/np'tion,/. a ranfom, rekafe, purchaie of God's 

fav.or by means of the death of Chrift
Redemp^tory, a. of or belonging to redemption 
RetfliajrcJ, 4. having the hair of a red color, fiery 
Redbot, a. very liot, heated to rednefs, eideat 
Redintegrate, a. renewed, rcfteicd, fretk 
Redin'tegrate, c. fl. to renew, reftore, repair 
Redintegration,/ arcnovation, a reftored Ilute 
Redfead,/ a fort of toarfe red mineral 
Rednefs,/ the tpality of being red, heat, fever 
Rei'olence or Red'oiency,/ a very fwcct feent 
Red ulentj'4. fweetfeented, fmeUing fragrantly 
Red¿u"blc, v. a. to make double, to repeat often 
Redoubt,/ thejoutwixk of a fortification 
Keduubt'ablCj'fl. formidable, terrible to cnernies 
ReJoubt'ed, n. dreaded, reverenced, awful 
P-edound, it. n. to conduce, contribute, aiife 
Redicis, í.'.íj. to fet light, corretl, relieve, heal . 
Redrefs,/. reformation, relief, remedy, amends . 
R»drrfs'ivc, a. tending to redrefs, relieving 
Red'itreak,/ .1 fort or apple and cidec
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Refradt'ory, a. obftinaCe, contumacious, perverfe 
Refrain, -a. to hold back, forbear, abflain 
Refrangibil'ity,/ a difpofition to be refrafted 
Refrán gible, a. turned out of the direil courfe 
Refiefl). v. a. to revive, cheeT, repair, feetf, cool 
Rcfreih er,/, one who Ar that wiiich refieihes 
Rcfrefli'mcnt, f food, nonriffimcnl, reft, relief 
Refri"gcrant, a. cooling, rrfie/hing, cheering 
Refri"gerate, le t?. to cool, allay, rcfreih 
itefriger.ition,/. tin; ait of cooling, a cool date 
Refri 'gerative, R efii"gei atoiy, «. able to cool 
Refri"ger:itoi y, Refrigerium,/, .any thifig Shat cook 
Reft, part, taken or torn away, deprived 
Refuge, v. a. to proteñ ; J. a flielter from danger 
Refugee,/ one who flic? from periecution 
Refurgence,/ great brightnefs, fplendor, luftre 
RefoVgent, n. very bright, fplcndid, glittering 
Retiñid, i/, a. to pour or pay back, tCT-’y» refiere 
Rcfúfil,/ a firft right of choice, option, denial 
Refufe,/ worthlds remains 5 j. worthlefs 
Refúfc, T. a. not to accept of, to rejeft, to deny 
Refúfer,/ one who refufe, one who rejeda 
Refutation,/ the ,i¿t of refuting an ulTertiun 
Refute, 1'. u. to prove falfe, ¿¡{prove, Confute 
Regain, v. a. to get or find again, to recover 
Régal, a. Toy al, kingly j/ in infiniment, a feeft 
Rogale, *:•. a. to tef. tijt, entertain, tc.it, gratify 
Regalement,/. .1 ichefhniei!!, an entert.mnnent 
Regalia,/ ^/. the enfigns or rights,of roy.dry 
R egafity,/ royalty, fovercignty, grandeur, Ibtc 
Reg.ird, TJ. a. to eScem, refpedt, value, obfeive 
Reg-ird, f. eftcem, lefpeifi, attention, look, virW 
Reg-ird'aLlr, rf, deferving of notice, obfcwable 
Regard'(’r,J. one who reg iré', one who rclpctb 
Regard'ful, a. attentive, taking notice 
P.cg 11 ¿'fully, ad. refpeûfiilh, attentively, careful? 
Regard'lclli, a. iaat.entive, hecdli’fs, negligent 
R ngat't.a,/ a grand rowing or failing .lUitch 
Regency,/ guvernir.ept. vlc^^Rji -.mhorify

Refec'tion,/. refre/hment, a repaft, meal, food 
Refeúivc,a. reficihing j J. a icftorathe 
Refeft'ory,/ an eating-room, a pjace ofrefreihment 
J.Refcl, v. a. to refute, diforove, reprefs 
J Refer, f. to leave, fend, âircft, refpeft 
Referee, J. one to whom an^ thing is referred 
Ref'etence,/. the ait of referring, a relation 
Referend'ary,/ a referee, an ancient officer 
Retermént, w. a. to ferment again of afiedf 
Refer'rible, a. that may be contidered by reference 
Refi ne, -v. a. to cleat from dvofs,^úrify, improve. 
Refi'nedly, ad. with affefted elegance, neatly 
Refi'nementjy. a purifying, animprovoment 
Refi'ner,/. one who refines ot clears, □ purifier 
J Refit', v. a. to repair, mend, reftore after damage 
Reñéd, v. to think, conlider, reproaehj c;ift back 
Refleft'ent, a. bending back, flying back 
Reflec'tion,J". thought, coniideration, cenfure 
RefleÚ'ivc, a. confidering things part, reflciting 
Refleit'or,/ one who or that which reflets 
Reflex,/, .a reficiSlion ; a. direited backwards 
Reflexi bil'ity,/ a reflexible Ibtc or quality 
Rcflcx'iblc, a. capable of being thrown back 
Reflex'ivc, a. rafpeSing fumething paft 
Rcflex'ivcly, ad. in a backward direction 
Reflu.jt, i a flowing back, reflux, ebb, turn 
Reflores etnee,/. a flourilhing or blofloming again 
Reflour'iih, f. a. to fluurilh anew 
Reflow, v. n. to flow back, flow again, return 
Refluent, a. flowing or running back again 
Reflux,/, a backward courfe of water, ebb of tide 
Reform, -r'. a. to mend, .unend, correS, reduce 
Reform,/ a reformation, change, difclksrgc 
Reformation,/ amendment of life or religion 
Reformer,/ one wiio m.ikcs a reformation 
Rcfrââ, v. a. to break the courfe of rays 
Reftac'tion,/ a v.uiation of the rays or light 
Refr.rdt ivo, a. tending or able to reftaíl 
Rçfraô orinçfti/ a fallen or wilful oWiaasy
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Regeu «ate, -v. a. to make anew, to renew Regur gitate, 7', to throw or be poured back 

Rehear, 'v. a. rcheaid, fret, reheard, fiin. to hear 
over again, to hear twice

Regenerate,yiiirf. a. renewed, born by grace 
Rcgeneráiion,/ the rew biith, birth by grace 
Regent,"/, a governor, ruler, royal vicar, prince 
Régent, a. lullng for or by another, governing 
Rcgentlhip,/. deputed government or power 
RcgcrmiiiátiDn,J, a budding or fproucing again 
Rc^ gible, a, capable of being governed 
Re gicl4c,y. the murderer or murder of a king 
Re^ gimen, J. a diet ulcd in time of deknefs, rule • 
Rcgirncnt,/ a body offoldlers,.polity, rule 
R^^unent'al, a. belonging to aregiment, military 
Region,/ a tradl of land or fpa«, country, rank 
^^Ji'^^c»/ “ Ulf, record, keepcrof a regifter, hole 
Re'gifter, k. ¿. to put in a regifter, to record 
Re 'giftry,/ die adbof regiftering, fails recorded 
R^o ^®C,/. a thin ledge of wood ufed by printers 
Regnant, a. reigning, prevalent, predominant 
Regorge, i;. a, to vomit up, to fwallow eagerly 
Regraft, v. a. to graft over again or afreih 
Regrant, ■&, a. to grant back, to grant over again 
Regrate, v. a. to foreftal, engrofs, offend, hurt 
Regiatcr,/ a ibreftailcr, engrofler, huckfter 
Regreet,J. a return of falutatio.i 5 «. a. to refalute 
Regrtu, D. n. to return, to go or come back 
R-g'tf>» Regies"fion,/. a return, a going back 
Regrcfs'i.ve, a. returning, going or coining back 
®-®Erét,yi grief, fottow, vexation, difiike 
J Regret, ‘a. A. to bewail, to lament [ward 
Reguerd on,/ a reward, a recompençe 51». a. to re- 
Reguerd oneJ, fai r. rewarded, compenfateJ 
Reg ular, fl, agreeable to rule, orderly, exaft 
Reg ular,/ due wlio obferver fome rule of life 
Regular'lty,/ order, method, exaftnefs 
Reg ul irly,./«/. methodically, juftly, conftantly 
Reg alate, -v. a, to adjuft by rule, order, direft 
Regulation, Reg'lument,/ a.method, form, rule 
Reg ulaior,/ a perfon Oi thing that regulates 
Rcÿ ulus, f. the finuft part of metals, a Ltd, a kar 

Rtheavs'al,/ a previous recital,'repetition, rélaüon 
Rehéarfe, «i', a. to recite previoufly, to repeat 
RejéA, K. a. to caft off, difeard, dlfniifs, refufe 
Rejec'tion,/. the ad of cafting off, arefufal 
Reign,/1 the time of kingly government 
Reign, >1/. n. to rule as a king, obtain, prevail 
Reimbod'y, -i-. a. to imbody again
Rcimbiiife, T'. tf. to repay, to repair lofs or expence 
Reimhurfe ment,J", a repayment, a reparation 
Reimpreg nate, n. a. to Impregnate or fill anew 
Reirnjues iton^J: a repeated impreffibn 
R«n>/ part'ot a bridle, the ad of governing 
Rein, v. e/to govern, rule, retrain, control, run 
Rcin'dcer,/. a l.ir^ and beautiful kind of deer 
Rems,/ fi. the Iddnies, loins, hips, lower back 
Rclnfert, k. a. to infert again or afréih 
Relnlphe, -v. a. to iiifpire anew, animate, excite 
Í R^'^R^b “^^ '’• to fee or put again in poflcifion 
Reinftate, iz.rt. to replace in a former ft^ 
Rein tegrate, *0. a. co renew, repair, téñore 
Relnveft, ‘v. a. to inveft again or anew 
^^J^R®> '''• fo he glad, exult, make glad, cheer 
Rejoker,/ one who rejoices or makes glad 
^•y®?"’ '^- “*J®*" ‘^'"'æ“- a^i”, teply, aiifwer 
Rejoln'der, / a reply to an anfwer,-a fécond anfwer 
Rcjolt,/. a thock, concufiion, ftroke 
^^‘=R'®^"®» 'ï'- ■»- co repeat, to do again and again 
Rcm-rátion,/ a frequent repetition of a thing 
°ojudge, 1/. fl. torcexinline, review, hc.ir again

. Rckin die, t<. a. to kindle or inflame again 
Rclapfc, ^<. n. to fill back into vice or ficknefs 
Relapfe,/ a return to vice, a return of Hinds 
Relate, v.'. to tell, recite, refer, belong 
Rd lier,/ a teller, informer, rerfter, repee'er 
Relation,/ a narration, tale, kindred, mFere.ice ■ 
ReVative,/ a reistion, wh.it çoetwns rdaJon
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Relative, i. having a relation, refpedinj 
Rel'atively,-a<¿. with relation, with refpedt 
Relax, T'. to flackeu, remit, abat», weaken 
Rjlax, Relax'edj /•art. fli.ekened, weakened 
Relaxation,/, a leminion from itudy, a ceifation 
Relay,/ horfes placed to relieve others, a gap 
Releafv, y. a. 1» frt free from rertramt, eafe, quit 
Rclcafe,j. adifinijlian, difeharge, acquittai 
Relegate, v,.i. to baniih,exile,fend away, remove 
Relegáüün,/ b.miilinicnt, exile,'removal 
i^Si^nt, ir. r. to feel comp.jrma, foften, melt, turn 
Relenflefs, a. unmerciful, unpitying, cruel 
ReVevant, i. relieving, helping, aiding, lifting up 
Reliance,/ truft, dépendance, confidence 
Rel'iciy, ad. in the manner of or with relics 
Rt 1/ca,/ ¡d. remain::, the remains of bodies 
Re' id,/ a widow, a woman left in widowhood 
^^ ®' ‘̂^’J’ f^^^^Uf» help, mitigation, fine, relievo 
'3Su*:an'>}», a. capable or deferving of relief 
Reli?v» "S'-¿- to fuccuur, help, eafe, free, change 
RelicytS^/. one that relieves, one that cafes 
R e ’evOjy. tQs prominence of a pidart or figure 
Rd ht, 5/. 5>>^r¡ghte.l, relit, free, and /art. to 

l / tafrelh or over agein
R ! « ;. on - f. a. ils^n of ¿áth and wotihip, virtue 
Rvo '/, 'n. '■, !. .3 pvifoa bigOteJ to any religion 
!\..: ”. s, 1. pious, devout, holy, bound by vows 
Rpb gu-ujy, ad. pioaily, devoutly, ftiidlv 
?■.»:'.•»'qJit;-; •.-'.d. cc qait, give up, foifakc, rdc-ife 
i-cf.fqaiihn { it,/ the ad offorf iking 
i"-'’iqi. vyji ' Iniec orc-aftet kept for relics 

\j' •' ' '■■ : Ëîi*’'S> deliciit, manner, tail 
R.el'ifh', V. 10 gu-or hjie a flavor, fealbn, like 
Rcr¡lliablí,ri. ‘.hz ihiy be relilhed, pjeafant, nice 
Rci. ve^ •;;.<;. to iove duly again or in return 
Rd neem, d. ihiulng, traofp.irent, clear 
Xeiud, Relud'atCjTm;. toftruggle againft, to refift 
kr lud'ancv 01 Rdud'ancy./ unwillingnefs 
Rciuct/vi’, a, uawilling, avafc to, rcfiihing

REM
Reluit'antly, ¿7¿7. in a reludant or croîs naaaner . 
Rclutlátio;i,/. aftruggle,reflftance, averfion. 
Reliime, Relúmine, *1/. d. to light anew, to rekindle 
Rely , ■p. a. to put truft in, to depend 
Remain, v. n. to continue, endure, be left, await 
Remainder,/ what is left, a bal-mee; a. left 
Remains,/ f/. what is left, relics, a dead body 
Remake, v. a. remade, fra. remade, fart, to iniike 

anew or over again
Remand, T.d. to fend, command or call, back 
Renfanent, f. a part remaining, a remnant 
Remark, te a. to obferve, mind, note, point out 
Remark,/ an obfervation, note, aotice, token 
Remark'able, a. obfervable, worthy of notice, Odd 
Remark ablenefs,/ a remark able quality 
Remarkably, ad. obfervabiy, uncommonly, very 
Rematker,/ one who remarks or obferves 
Remediable, a. that may be remedied or cured 
Remediate, a. aftbrdmg a remedy, medicinal 
Rein edilefs, a. void of all remedy, irreparable 
Rem'edy,/.n medicine, cure, help, reparation 
Rem'edy, -:•, a. to cure, to remove a complaint 
Remem'ber, u. a. to call to or keep in mind 
Remem'bercr,/ one who remembers or retai.ns 
Remcin brance,/ rccolleilion, account preferved 
Remem brancer, f. one who puts in mind, a clerk 
Reiihigrah;, 1'. ». to remove or rove back again 
Remigrátion,/ a removal orTetum back agnin 
Remind, v. a. to put in mind, tell, hint 
Reminis'certee,/ rccollcflion, a recovery ofideaS 
Reminifcen'tial, «. relating to rec^dlcftion 
Reniifsjii. flothful, cu^efs, backward, relaxed- 
Rcmifs'ible, a. that can admit offorgivenefs 
Reinis"fioo,/ forglvenefs, pardon, abatement 
Rcmifs'ly, ad. carclefsly, negligently, Hackly 
Remifs'nefs,/ carcleffncfs, negligence, coldncfs 
J Remit, v. to-forgive, give up, reftore, fend niQ- 

ney to a diftant place, relax, flacken, abate
Remiftijrice,/ mo.iey, &c. fentto a dubant glace
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Remit'cer,/ 0:1e who remits, a reftorat'on 
Rem'nant,/. what is left, a tefidue ; a. remaining 
Remoft'en, a. melted afreih or ever again 
Remans'trance, f. a reprefentation, a dilcovefy 
Remons'trate, k. «. to objeit, to ihow reafons 
Rera'ora,/ an obR.icle, let, impediment, fiih 
RemorfejJi uneannefs, ft'ng, check, tendemofs 
Remorfeful,a. tender, compjJTioaate, pitiful, kind 
Remorfelefs, a. unmcrciial, hard, cruel, favsge 
Remote, a. dift mt, far off, far, foreign, abftradled 
Remotely, ad. not nearly, at a Jiftance, far 
Remácenefs, Remóvednefi,/. a diftance, a fpace 
Remotion,/. ths ait of removing or changing 
Removable, a. that mav be removed or altered 
Removal,Ji ths aft of moving, a difmiihon 
Remove, v. to change place, go from place to place, 

place at a dift mce, take or cairy away
Remove, Ji a change of place, the aft of moving 
Remover, Ji one who removes, one who moves 
Remount, v.a. to mount rg lin, to fupply horfes 
Reminerable, a. fit or proper to be rewarded 
Remunerate, v. a. to reward, .¿quite, repay 
Remuneration, /’ a reward, a requital 
Remunerative, a. tending to'reward, giving reward 
Remurmur, ^■. a. to utter back in murmurs 
Reniird,ji a fox, a ily «.r running perlon 
Renas'cent, a. rifiog or fpiinging up anew 
Rencounter, f a perfonal appolWon, fudden com

bat, cafuil ppg tgement 5 t. ;. to meet with 
Rend, v. ti. root, / > , :. r.-rr, '.ar:, to tear, to tear or 

pull afu tder who vi ilv co
Render,•., a. to r.-t n 1, repay, mike, tranflatc 
Rend'etjJi one who rendu or f ■’ars, a furrender 
Rend'ezvous,:Ji a pla. e anpointed for meeting at 
Renegide or Reneft.tdo, Ji an apoftate, a révolter 
Renege, v. a. to difown, deny, refufe, renounce _ 
Reacw, 'v.a. to make n-. w, begin again, repeat 
Re-iev/aUe, a. th it may ba renewed or repeated 
Renew'al, C the aft of renewing, a change
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Remtency, Ji refiftance, oppofition, a ftruggle 
Renitent, a. refifting, oppofmg, repelling 
Ren'net,/. an apple, the juice of a calf’s maw 
Ren'ovate, •f. a. to renew, to reftore to firft flate 
Renovation,/, the aft of renewing, a renewal 
Renounce, u. a. to difown, dlfdaim, give up, quit 
Renounce, Ji the aft of not following fuit 
Renounce'ment,/ the aft of renouncing, hate 
Renown, w. a. to make famous, to make noted 
Renown,Ji fame, pjaife, note, chanfter, merit 
Renown'ed, fart, a., celebrated, famed, eminent 
Rent, u. to hold by paying a rent, tear, bluftev 
Rent, f. money paid for houfe or land, a revenue, 

income, yearly payment, place torn, flit, hols 
Rent'al,Ji art account or fchedule'of an eftate let 
Rent'charge,/ a charge fettled upon an eftate . 
Rent'er,/. one who bolds by paying rent, a tenant 
Renvers'ed, a. overturned, inverted, altered 
Renumerate, k. a. to pay back, to count again 
Renunciation,Ji the aft of renouncing, a difavowal 
Reordain, v. a. to ordain again or afreih 
Reordination, Ji a repeated cr fécond ordination 
Repa"c!fy, -v. a. to pacify again, to appeafc again 
Repaid, fret, and fart, of to refey 
Repair, ti. to mend, refit, fill up anew, go to 
RepairiJi a repacatiou, fupply of lofs, abode 
Repairable, a. that may be repaired or mended 
Repairer, Ji one who mends, one who reftores 
Repar.d'icy,Ji .a being bent back, a crookednefs 
Repand'ous, ¿a. bent upwards or back, crocked 
Rep'anblc, a. that may be amended or retrieved 
Reparation, Ji the aft of repairing, reftitution, a- 
Repar'ative,Ji what makes amends [mends 
Repartee, Ji a witty reply ; v. n. to reply fmartiy 
Repafs, v. to pafs again, pafs back, return 
Repáft,/ a meal, the aftofcaring} s', a. to feed 
R.epaft'ure,Ji an entertainment, feaft, treat 
Repay, 'v.a. repaid, fret, tc^K.itfdrl, to pay baeti 

requite, rewropenft
Pa
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Repíyment,/. the aft of repaying, a fum repaid 
Repeal,/.-an abolition, abrogation, recaí 
Repeal, é/. a. to make void, annul, revoke, reeal 
Repeat, 'v. to rchcarfe, tell, fay, do or try again 
Repeatedly, ad. over and over, frequently, often 
Repeater,/, one who repeats, a kind of watch 
J Repel, K. to drive back, refift, prevent 
Rcpel'lenl,/. a medicine with a repelling power 
Repel'lent, a. able or tending to repel 
Repent, ei. to think on or exprefs with foirow 
Repent'ance,/ forrow for paft fins, penitence 
Repent'ant, a. forrowful for fin# penitent 
Repent'ing,/ the aft of forrowing for fm 
Repeople, v. a. to ftock or fill anew with people 
Repercufs, v. to drive or beat back, to rebound 
Repercu5"fion,/ a driving back, a rebound 
Repercufs'ive, a. able to driva back, rebounding 
Rep'ertory,/. a book of records, treafury, ftore 
Repeti 'tion,/. the aft of repeating, a recital 
Repine, en n. to fret, grieve, murmur, grumble 
Repincr,/ one who repines, one who murmurs 
Replace, f. a. to put again in due place, to fupply 
Rcpl-ait, v. a. to plait or fold over other parts 
Replant, w. a. to plant anew or over again 
Replen'iJh, -w. to fill, tatis fy> ftock, become ftocked 
Replète, a. full, completely filled, repleniihed 
Replétenefs, Repletion,/, a full or too full ftate 
Replev'iabIc, a. that can be replevied 
Replcv'in, Replev'y, v.a. toreieafe goods diftrained 
Replication,/, a reply, repercuflion, rebound 
Reply', f. a. to anfwer, tetarn for anfwer, rejoin 
^^P^ySy* ®ft anfwer, a return m ide to an anfwer 
Reply'cr,/ one who replies, one who anfwers 
Rcpol'ilh, v. a. to poliih again or anew 
Report, 11. to noife abroad, tell, relate, return 
Report,/ a rumor, talk, fame, acccount, noife 
Rcpiiter,/ one who reports, one who relates 
Ri pórtingly, ad. by report, by common fame only 
Rtp0f.il,J. the aft efrepoling or refting, reft

fRepofe, v. te lay to reft, lay up, put, place 
Repofe,/ fleep, quiet, reft, the caufe of reft 
Repos'ite, v-a. to lodge as in a place offafety 
Repoff tion,/ the aft of replacing or fetting 
Repository,/ aplace where any thing is fafely laid 
Repoftefs, v.a. to poiTefs or get again [up 
Reprehend, v. a. to reprove, chide, blame, cenfure 
Reprehend'er,/ a reprover, blamer, cenfurer 
Reprehens ible, a. culpable, blâmable, wrong 
Reprehen fion,/ reproof, open blame, cenfure 
Reprehens ive, a. containing reproof or bl.ime 
Reprefent, <0. to ihow, exhibit, appear for another 
Reprefentation,/ likenefs, account, perfonation 
Rep'-cfent'ative, a. put in tlie place of another 
Reprefent'acive,/. ifubftitute in power, a deputy 
Repsefene'er,/ one who exhibits, a deputy 
Reprefent'ment,/ an image, figure, likenefs 
Reprefs, ir. a. to cruih, fubdue, curb, reftrain 
Reprefs, Repres"fjon,/ the aft ofcruihing 
Reprefs'ive, a. able or tending to reprefs 
Reprieve, v.a, to refpice from punidunent 
Reprieve, /.a refpite, a delay of fentence, safe 
Rep'i/nand,/ a reproof, reprehenfion, blame 
Reprimand, u. a. to chide, rebuke, reprove, check 
Reprint, v. a. to print a new or freih edition 
Reprifal, Reprife,/ feizure by way ofrecompence 
Reproach, v. a. to upbraid, cenfure, condemn 
Repró.ich,/ cenfure, blame, difgrace, fcandal 
Reproachable, a. deferving reproach, difgraceful 
Reproacher,/ one who reproaches or upbraids 
Reproachful, a. fcurrilous, abufive, infamous 
Reproachfully, ad, fcurrlloufly, ignominioully 
Rep robate,/ a man abandoned to wicked nefs 
Rep robate, a. loft to virtue, abandoned, vile 
Rep'robate, w. a. to difallow, condemn, abandon 
Repfrobatenefs,/ a reprobate ftate, a loft ftate 
Réprobation,/ a being abandoned to deftruftion 
Reproduce, n/.a. to produce anew or over again 
Reprodw'tien,/ the aft ofpraducing again
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Reproof,/, blame, rebuke, repichenfion, check 
Repi ovable, a. defei ving of reproof «r blame 
Reprove, v. a. to blame, cenfure, chide, condemn 
Reprover,/ one who reproves, one who blames 
Repiune, i/; a. to prune again or a fécond time - 
Rep tile,f. a creeping thing, a very mean perfon 
Rep tile, a. creeping, grovelling, vulgar, low 
RepuL'lle,/ a commonwealth without a king 
Repub’lican,/ a favorer of a commonwealth 
Repub'lican, a. placing government in the people 
Repudiable, a. fit to be put away or rejedbed 
Repúdiate, w. a. todivorce, putaway, rejedb, refufe 
Repudiation,/ a divorce, rejedion, réfutai 
Repug nance,/ contrariety, unwiilingnefs 
J'^'ip'ig‘’nant, a. contrary, oppofite, difubedient 
^^cpug'uantly, ad. contradiftorily, unwillingly 
Repuii'ulate, v. ». to bud again, to fpring afreih 
R cpullulation,f. the act of budding anew 
Repulfe,/ a being driven off, rejection, denial 
Repúlfe, -v.a. to beat hack, drive off, rejeñ 
Repurñon,/ the nil of driving off from itfelf 
Repuls'ive, Repuls'ory, a. able to repel 
Repur'chafe, v. a. to buy back, to buy over again 
Rep utabie, a. honorable, being ofgnod report 
Rep'utably, ad. witii reputation, with credit 
Reputation,/ honor, credit, good charafter, merit 
Repute, -v. a. to account, efteem, reckon, think 
Repute, / reputation, good charañer, opinion 
RepuCelefs, a. difgracefu), difhorwrable, mean 
Requeft,/ an entreaty, petition, demand, credit 
Requeft, i,. a, co folitit, entreat, beg, defire, aik 
" e^ulck'cn, v. a., to quicken again, revive, raife 
Re quiem,/ a prayer for the dead, reft, peace 
Rvquirablc, a. fit to be required or aiked 
tt'S^’f®’ ’'■ ‘’' ^® 'Jemand, aik, make neceffiry 
1 ',5“i*‘^®’ '’• i^ecefTary ; / any thing neceffary 
Re quifitely, ad. in a requifite or fit manner 
Re quifitenefs,/ neceffity, propriety, expedience 
Requin 'tion,/ a requiring, requeft, claim
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Requital,/ a retaliation, recompence, reward 
Requite, -v.^. to reeompenfe, reward, fatisfy 
Rerc'ward,/ the rear or left troop of an army 
Refail, f. a. to fail back, fail over again, return 
Refale,/ a fate over again, a fale at fécond hand 
Refalute, -o. a. to fulutc again or afreih 
Refeind, v. a. to cut oft", abrogate, repeal 
Refcis"fion,/. a cutting off, abrogation, repeal 
Refeifsory, a. able or tending to cut off 
Refcribe, n. a. to write back, to copy over again 
Réfeript,/ an ediil of an emperor, ¿c. 
Rescue, n. a. to deliver by force, free, fave 
Res'eue,/ a deliverance from reftraint Tg^'f 
Refeárch,/ a diligent fearch j I'.a. to examine a- 
Refeat, v. a. to feat or place again, to replace 
Refeizure,/ a repeated or fécond feizure 
Rcfcm'blance,/. a likenefs, fimilitudc, pifture 
Refem'bJe, v. to be like, have a likenefs, liken 
Refend, •». a. refent, fret, refent, fa^^. to fend 

back, to fend over again
Relent, v. a. to take as an affront, take ill, hate 
Refent'er,/ one who refents or takes ill 
Refent'ful, Refent'ive, a. malicious,eafily provoked 
Rcfent'ingly, ad. with refentment, with anger 
Refent'ment,/ a deep fenfe ofinjUry, anger 
Refervátion,/ a referve, fomelhing kept back 
Referv'atory,/ a place where any thing is kept 
Referve, •a', a. to keep in ftore, lay up, fave, retain 
Refers e,/ a ftore untoucheZ, exception, modefty 
Referv'ed, fart. a. excepted, modeft, fullen, cíofe 
ReferV'ediy, ^d. with referve, Cdutiouily, coldly 
Relerv ednefs,/ referve, clofcnef», coldncfs 
Reservoir,/ a large bafon or conferyatory of water 
Refct'tle, w. a. to fettle over again or afrefii 
Refet'tlement,/ the aft of fettling over again 
Refi'de, f. n. to live in a place, dwell, fubfide 
Rcs'idence, Rcs'iance,/. a place of abode, abode 
Resident, Restant, a. refidlng, dwelling 
Resident,/ a dweller, agent, public minifter

P 3
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tb fow afiefh or over again

Rtfpiik, v. a. reipake, rafpoke, fret, refpokenj 
fart, to fpeak agfin, anfwer, reply

Rclpeft, n. to regard, confidcr, relate, beJnrig . 
Rdj/cft,/ regard, efteem, reveience, relation 
Rdpeftable, a. deserving of rtfpeft or regard 
Refyeft'er, Ji one who has a partial regard 
Rcfpeft'ful, a. full of duty oi- outward civility 
ReSpeft‘fully, ad. with refpeft, with efteem 
Relpeft'ivc, a. particular, rd itir’C, accurate 
Refpeft'ively, ad. paiticubrly, relatively, nicely 
Refpiration,/ a bicathing, a relief from toil 
Reluire, «y. n. to breathe, to tike reft from toil 
Res pite,Ji a reprieve, delay, paufe, interval, safe 
Res‘’pitc, ti. a, to fufpend, delay, put oiT, paufe 
Refpleri'dencc or Reiplen'dency, f. luftre, blight- 
Refplen'dent, a. bright, Shining, glaring [nefs 
Refplen'dcntly, ad. with luftre, very brightly 
Refpónd, -y. n. to anfwer, reply, correfpond, fuit 
Refpond'ent, Ji an anfwerer in a fuit or debate 
Refp0nfe,J. an alternate anfwer, reply, return 
Refponfibiritv, Refpons'iblenefs, J. ability 
Reípons'!ble,tí.anfwerable, nccountable, able to pay 
RefponTion,/. the aft of anfweting, a reply 
Refpons'ive, Refpons'ory, a. anfwering. Suited to 
Reft,Ji Sleep, repofe, quiet, fuppoit, remainder 
Reft, a. others, thofe not included, icmaining 
Rest, if. to deep, die, be at cafe, be ftill, compofe, 

lay at reft, eafe, lean, depend,remain
Reft.ig'nant, d. rem utiLng without motion, ftill 
Reil ig nate, v. /.'.-to ftand with'-ut fowing 
Reft lurdtion,/. a leeo.e. y of a foi-mer ftate 
J Reftem, '’'../. to force back igdnft the current 
Reft'ful, rf. full af.eft, q-ict, e.isy [bom, at rd! 
Reft'ift', Reft'i v'e, Reft'y,ti. m•willing to ftir, ftuh- 
Reftanefs, Reftivenefj,/ an obftin.ite reluftance 
Reftitúlion,Ji the aft ofreftoriag or recovering 
Rcft'lcfs.ij. void of reft, uoc-'ifj, unfettied ■ 
RfiVlcfjiy, ad. in arefllcfs m.e’.n-ar> unea i!y

Refjden'tiary, a. holding or obliged to rehJence 
Refid'ual,/ what remains ; a. remainingj left 
Rcfid'uary, a. entitled Co the refidue of an eftace 
Re3'idue,Ji a remaining part, a remainder 
Refi'gn, it. a. to give er yield up, yield, fubmic 
Refignation,/. the aft ofrefigning, fubmiflion 
Rcfi'gner,/. one who refigns, one who gives up 
Refignmcnt,/. the aft ofrefigning, fubmiiEon 
Res'ilab,/ an ancient patiiarchal coin 
ReCfience,/. a leaping back, rebound, recoil 
Refil'icnt, a. leaping back, rebounding, recoiling 
Res'in,/ a well-known clammy drug, rofin 
Resinous, Reslny, a. containing or like refin 
Refipis'cence,/. repentance, penitence, grief 
Refi ft, if. to oppofe, withftand', aft againft, deny 
Refift'ance or Refift'ence,y. oppofition 
Refiftlbirity,/. the ftate or quality ofrefifting 
Refift'ible, a. that may be refifted or withftood 
Refift'lefs, a. that cannot be refifted or oppofed 
Rcfolv'able, a. that may be folved or feparated 
Rcs'oluble, «. that may be melted or dmolved 
Refólve, ■t'. to determine, folvc, anfwer, dilfolve 
Refolve,/ a refolution, determination, defign 
Refolv'edly, ad. with firmnefs, with conftancy 
Refoiv'ednefs,yi firmnefs, refolution, conftancy 
Refolv'cnt, Resolutive, a. able to.diffolve 
Refolv'er,/ one whorefolves, one who anfwers' 
Resolute, a. fteady, firm, courageous, bold 
Rcs'oldtely, ad. fteadily, firmly, courageoudy 
Rc5'<Jutenef3,yi a fixed determination, bravery 
Kefoludon,/ determination, courage, diflblution 
Resonance,/, a found fent back again, an echo 
Résinant, a. refonnding, echoing back i
Reforb, <0. a. to fuck back, to fwallow up again 
Refórt, v. n. to repair, have recourft, revert 
Rcfórt,¿a concourfe, aflembly, meeting, fpring 
Refound, v. to found again, echo, ring, celebrate 
Refource,/. a refort, retreat, expedient, me.ms 
Refwv, K. «. refowed, ^ra. refowed, refown, f;art.
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Reft'lefinefs,/. a want ofreft, unfteadinefs 
Reftprable, a. that may or ihould be reftored 
Reftorátioa,/. a plating in a former ftate, a recover}' 
Reftorative, a. able to recruit life 
Reftorative,/. a medicine to reftore vigor 
Reftore, ■:’. a. to bring or give back, to retrieve 
Reftorer, /i one who reftores or gives back 
Reftrain, -f. a. to withhold, keep in, curb, fiipprefs 
Reilráinable, a. that may be reftrained, gentle 
Reflraiiiedly, ad. with reftraint, with bounds 
Reihainer,/ one who reftrains or keeps in 
Retli-amt,/! an abridgment of liberty, force 
ReftriM/v.<«. to limit, confine, llint, bound, tie 
Reftrickion,/. a limitation, confinement, tie 
Reftrid'ive, 4, expreflIng limitation, attringent 
Reáriínveíy, aif. with reftriftion or limitation 
Reftrir/gent, 2. tending to bind, bracing 
RefabUme, v. a. to fublime a fécond time 
Refúlt, w, n. to fly back, follow, arife, accrue 
Refúlt,/ a flying hack, confequence, conclufion 
Refúmable, 4, that may be taken up again 
Refúme, w. 4. to take buck, to begin again 
Refumpkion, / die ad of refuming or taking again 
Refupine, 4. having die face upwards 
Refurge, f. n. to rife again, revive, become better 
Refunec'don,/. a return from the grave, a revival 
Refurvéy, -K. 4. Co furvey again, to review 
Refuskitate, w. to ftir up anew, revive, raife again 
Refufeitition,/. a ftirring up anew, a reviving 
Retail, w. 4. to divide or fell out in fmuU parcels 
Retail,/, a fale by fmall quantities or pieces 
Retiiler,/ a perfon who retails, a publilher 
Retain, ‘V. 4. to keep, hold in cuftody or memory^ 

preferve, hire, fee, keep in pay, continue 
Retainer,/, a dependent, fervant, previous fee 
Retake, -v. a. retook, fref. retaken, part, to tukt 

again, to take back again
Retal'iate, w. 4. to repay, requite, make aratum 
Retaliation,/ a keen return oflikc for like

Retard,•?/. to delay, hinder, flop, fidy back, put off 
Retardation,/. the ad of delaying, an hindrance 
Retard'er,/ one who oblrruds, one who hinders 
Retch, T-. 4. to vomit, force up, firain, ftretch 
Retch'lefs, 4. carelefs, fiothful, lazy, wicked 
Retec'tion,/, the ad of difeovering to the view 
Retention,/, a retaining,' t''.e memory, cuftody 
Retent'ive, 4. able to ret.dn, faithful 
Rctic'ul.w, Réciform, a. made in form ofa net 
Rctic'ulated, 4. made of or like network, open 
Rct'inue,/. a train of attendants [tirernehf 
Retire, -y. to retreat, to withdraw 5 / a retreat, rc.^; 
Retired, part. a. withdrawn, private, lonely 
Retírednefs,/ foiitude, retreat, privacy, fecrecy 
Retirement,/ a private abode or manner of lire 
Retold, part, told or related over again 
Retort, f. a cenfure returned, aglafs veflel 
Retort, v. a. to throw back, to return an argument 
Retoiter,/ one who retorts or throws hack 
Retéis, '1/. a. to tofs back, to throw back again 
Retouch, K. a. to improve by new touches 
Retrace, w. a. to trace back, to trace over agaia 
Retrad, v. a. to recant, recaí, relume, deny 
Retradadon,/ a recantation, a contradion 
Retrac'tion,/ a withdrawing ofa quell ion 
Retreat,/. a retiring, place ofretlremenl, cafe 
Retreat, w. ». to retire, withdraw, go oft" 
Retrench, v. a. to reduce, leflen, cut off, confine . 
Retrenchment, [. aredudion, an intrcnchment 
Retribute, t. a. to pay back, to recompenfe 
Retribútion,/ a repayment, requital, reward 
■Retribiudvei Retributory, a. repaying, rewarding 
Retrievable, a. that may be retrieved 
-Retrieve, ■u. a. to recover, regain, repair, reeal 
R.etroce5"fio!i,/. the ad of going back 
Retrodue'eion,/. the ad of leading or bringing Wk 
Rctiogradaeion,/ die ad of going backwards 
Rct'rograde, 4. going backwards, contrary, crof? 
Rct'iOi-radc, v. n. » go backward, to turn back
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Reverend,/ a clergyman, mi-lifter, divine 
Rev'erent, a. exprefiing veneration, humble, lo-v 
Rcveren'tial, a. exprefiing reverence or regard 
Reveren'tially, ad. with a fliow ofrevejente 
Rcv'ercatly, ad. with awe, rcfpeftfully, humbly 
Révérer,/ one who reveres, one who venerates 
Reverie or Rcveiy', f. hnegular or loofe thought 
Revers al,/ a change, a change of fentence 
Re-verfe, ’v. to invert, change, overturn, repeal 
Reverie, f. the oppofite fide, change, vicifiitude 
Revers'ed, fart, turned upfide down, repttaled 
Revers'ibie, a. that may be reverfed or repaid 
Rcv.er'lion,/ a right of fucceCion, a fucedfion 
Rcver'lionary, a. having a riaht in fuccefiion 
Revert, u. a. to return, to turn over} / a return 
Revcrt'iblc, a. returnable, that may return back 
Revert jve, a. returning back, cauling to return

Retrogres'Tion,/ the ait of going backwards 
Reciomin'gency,_f. a making of water backwards 
Retioinin'gent, a. miking water backwards 
Rcbofpcdl,/. a view of things pañ, atcview - 
y^etrofpec'tiori,/ the aft of looking backwards 
Retrofpeft'i ve, a. lookbig backwards, reviewing 
Retund, T. a. to blunt, turn the edge, weaken 
Rètui n, K. to come or go back, fend hack, tranfmit, 

convey, repay, make anfwer, retort 
Return, /. the aft of coming back, profit, repay

ment, reftkution, requital, anfwer, icbpfe 
R ctum'aljle, a. allowed to be returned back 
Retum'er,_/- ond who returns, one who remits 
Reveal, ‘v. a. to make known, difclofe, ihow, tell 
Revealer,/ one who reveals, one who difeovers 
J Rev'eI, v.n. to caroufeif. aJoofe and nolfy feaft 
j Revel, 1/. a. to draw back or off, pu 11 back, retruft 
Revelation,/ a communication of facred truth 
Reveller,/ one who feafts with noify jollity 
Rev'drout,/ a mob, unlawful affcmbly, noife 
Rev'elry,/ loofe or noify jollity, feftive mirth 
Revenge,/ a fevere return of an injury 
Revenge, w. to return an injury, aveuge, punilh 
Revenge'ful, a. full of re^enge, vindiftive, cruel 
Revengefully, Reven'gingly, ad. with revenge 
Revcngefulncfe,/ a revengeful difpoficion 
Revenge'ment,/ a return ofinjuty, vengeance 
Re venger,/ one who avenges crimes or injuries 
Rev'enue, ^ an income, yearly profits, tax, tail 
Reverb, Reverberate, t/. a. to rebound, to refound 

Revert, tt.a. to clothe, to put again in poifeflion 
Revert'iary, f a place for veftinents, a wardiebe 
Re vibrate, v. to vibrate back again or in return 
Revic'tioa,/ a return to lifc, revival, renewal 
J Revift'ual, -n. a. to ftock again with provifions 
Review, f. a. to reexamine, furvey, look again 
Review,/ arrexamination, furvey, fmall book 
Review'er,/ one who reviews, a kind of critic 
Revile, 'T. a. to vilify, to reproach if. reproach 
Reviler,/ one who reviles, one who reproaches 
Reviling,/ the aft of vilifying, reproach 
Revilingiy, ad. in an opprobrious manner 
Revifal, Rev/fion,/ a reexamination, a review 
Revife, -v.a. to reexamine, review, read again 
Revife,/ a proof chat is reexamined, a review 
Revifer,/ one who examines, a fupcrintendent 
Revisfic, -0. a. to vific again or once more 
Revival, /1 a return to fife, a reftoration
Revive, t/. to return to life, reftore, renew, cheer 
Reviver, / one who revives, one who invigorates 
Revivification, f. the aft of calling back to jite 
Reviving, fart, recovering, reftoting, comioiting

Re verb crane, Rewer be rate, a. beating back 
Reverberation,/ the aft of heating or driving back • 
Reverberatory, J. beating back, returning 
Revere, -i», a. to reverence, venerate, honor, love 
Reverence, / a veneration, refpeft, honor, title of 

. the clergy, bow, courtefy, aft of obèifance 
Rev'erence, v. a. f ^ regardwith awful refpeft 
Rev ereneer,/ 0116 who regards with reverence 
Reverend, a. deferving or entitled to reverence
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Revivís cency,f. a renewal or recovery oflife 
Reunion,/ the aft of reuniting nr rejoining 
Reunite, f. a. to unite or ioin again, to reconcile 
Rev ocable, a. that may be recalled or repealed 
» ®''"‘*??» '^•- "• “ '®®^*» «“•> I’ack, repeal, ajter 
Revocation, Revokement,/ a recalling, a repeal 
Revoke, ‘p. if. to reeal, withdraw, reverfe, repeal 
Revoke,/ an omiflion to ^Uoy fuit 
Revolt,/ a change offides, a defertion 
J^*'®^/^’ ^° ^*f"'» 8® * ^’^ “i^’ ’■ebel 
Revoltc^y. one who dunges fides, a deferter 
Revolve, 1/. to perform a revolution, to confider 
Revolution,/ a refarning motion, rotation, turn 

. Rtvom It, 1,. a. to vomit again, to vomit up again 
. Revulhon,/ a turning back ofhumors, a chmge 

Reward, v. a. to recompenfe, fatisfy, pay, repay 
Rewtard,/ a recompence, return, puniihment 
Reward able, tf. worthy ofreward, meritorious 
Reward er,/ one who rewards, one who repays 
Record, v. tf, to repeat in the fame words 
B 5'^?’-, .^^° ““^*' ®^*« Egyptian bark çr /hip 
Rhab.u b arate, a. Ünaured with rhubarb 
n 1 /®?”"'^y’/ * divination made by a wand

*'^® » rhapfody, extravagant
D, 'P'°J''')/ one who writes rhapfodies 
Rhap^ fody,/ an irregular unconneded writing 

het one,/ the art of fpeaking properly , oratory 
Khctor icaJ, a. pertaining to rhetoric, Oratorical 
fletor ically, ad. duly as an orator, figuratively 
»k Î**-^"^^ ”• “ i^^y orator, aireét, move 
Rneton^cian,/ one who teaches rhetoric 
Rhetun can, a. fuiting a nutter of rhetoric 
K^um,/ thin watery matter from the mouth 
Rheumatic, a. troubled with the ihcumatifm 
Rheum aufm,/ a very acute painful diforder 
^.'‘‘'"y» “• ‘?U of rheum, having /harp moitture 

. l.hmo ceros,/ a large animal, a fort of unicorn 
n , ,,’^ “ «iu^fangular figure, wheel, fifli
l.riom ViCj a. refembhng or Uuped like a rhomb 1

RID 'jir
Rhom'boid,/ a figure approaching to a rhomb 
Rhomboidal, «, like or belonging to a rhomb 
Rhubarb, A a medicinal purgative root 
Rhumb,yf a kind of fpiral line, circle, feftion 
Rhyrnc,ji harmony ofyerfes, metre, poetry

I Rhyme, ^.n. to make verfes, jingle, agree, fuît 
1 Rhy met,/ one who makes rhymes, a poet 

Rhythmical, a. harmonious, mufical, fine 
i\'^7-/’ ^ I’®^® in the body, a timber in fhips 
Rib aid,y. a loofe and mean wretch, brute, bead 
Rib aldry,y rude brutal language, obfeenity 
Rib bed, a. made v/ith ribs, tightened, fecured 
Ribuon, Rifa'and,/ a fillet of filk, fa/h, piece 
Rib roaft, -K.a. to beat foundly,ufed in droll Rile 
Rice,y, a foreign efculcnt grain, a twig 
Rich, a. wealthy, fruitful, valuable, fweet, nice 
Rich es,y fl. plenty of money or pofTeiTions 
RiebJy, ad. plenteoufly, abundantly, fplendidly 
Rich nefs,/iopQlence,fruitfulnefs,finery, fweetneft 

.“■^^^ ^ "®‘^P of com or hay, ftack, pile
Rick ecs,y a diftemper of the joints in children 
Kick ety, a. troubled with the rickets, weak 
Rid, v, rt. rid, />rrf. rid, fart, to fet free, free, difen •'

S^S^t clear, drive away, deftroy 
Rid dance,/, a clearing away, deliverance, end 
Q.'j/'®’ ’'• ■*• ^ (olve, fift, run through a lieve 
n ^ puzirling odd queftion, a wide lieve 
Rid dlingly, ad. in an obfeure manner, darkly 
Ride, -w. n. rid, rode, fret, ridden, joarí. to travel on 

a horfe, float, be carried
D ”‘^®® ^ horfe, a horfe, a timber
RjogCj/ the upper part of a Hope, top, wrinkle 
„ ! ,Sf» “^^ 50 forni a ridge, to throw up a ridge 
Ridged or Ridg'il,/ ararh only half caftnted ' 
0 ."^.? y» ^’ *^^*"8 ¡0 or having a ridge, doping 

.^,5^“^®’/ ^b’^provokes laughter, jeft
Rid icule, w. a. to expofe to laughter, to banfir 
Ridic ulous, a. exiting laughter, odd, filly, mean 
Kidic^uloudy, ad.jn a low contemptible mannej
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Rigorous, a. ftriél, harih, fevers, cruel 
Rig'oroufiy, ad. ftridly, harihiy, fevevely 
Rill, i'. n. to run in nils or fmall ftreams ' 
Rill, Rill'et,/ a fmall brook, a fmall ftterm 
Rim,/ aborder, edge, fide, margin, boundary • 
Rime,/ a hoarfroft, fog, chink, hole, ibyme • 
Rimole, Rímous, a. full of clefts or chinks 
Rim"ple, '1'. to pucker, plait, wither, wrinkle 
Rimy,a, foggy,hazy, mifty, ftreamy, hoary ' 
Rind,/ bark, ahuik ; v.a. to bark, ficin, hulk 
Rin'dlc,/ a fmall gutter, a fmall watnxoárfe 
Ring,/ a circle, ornament, found, fet ofbells 
Ring, -j. rang, rung, fret, ringed, rung, fart. «4: 

with rings, fttlke a bell, tinkle, clink, fouii 
make a nulfe, echo, refound

Ring'dove,/ a kind of pigeon, a woodpigeon i 
Ringer,/ one who rings, one (killed in ringing i 
Ringleader,/ the head ofa mob or in mifehief ' 
Ringlet,/ a fmall ring, a fmall circle or curl , 
Ring'ftreakcd, a. circularly ftreaked or marked 
Ring'worm;/ a circular tetter, divider, mark 
Rinfc, K. a. to wnih, waih out foap, &c. cie.uifc

- Rins'er,/ one who fmfes, one who waihe- out^ 
Riot,/ fedition, tumult, uproar, very unify rnirui 
Riot, v.n. to raife fedition or uproar, to revel । 
Rioter,/ one who makes a riot or dlfturbance 
Riotous, a. fed!tious,rioify,licentious, luxurious J 
RiotouTly, ad. fcditiouflyj-noifily, luxurioufly i 
I Rip, nCa. to tear up, cut up or afuuder, diicloft | 
^iipe, a. mature, fit for ufe, complete, finifted 
Ripe, Ripen, v. to grow or make ripa, to IwcH 
Ripely, a.d. at full growth, at the fit or due time 
Ripenefs,/ maturity, perfeótion, fnlnefs, fitnefs 
Ripper, f one who tips up, o né who difclofcs 
Rip'ple,'-v. to run gently over, fret, rub oft, cleffl 
Ript,/a/', trim up, cut open, unfewed, difclokd 
Rife, w. toft, fret: rifen, fart, to get ùp, gro*i 

fwdl, jnereafej be improved
Rife,/ die aft of lifirg, afeeht, 'fitóappeaianttp

322 RTG
Kidii uIonGeís,/ a ridiculous quality, folly ! 
Riding,/art. of to ride ; f. a divifion in a county !
Ridingcoat,/ a large coat to keep out weather 1 
Ridinghood,/ a woman’s coat to keep off rain i 
Ridotko,/. a mufical ehtertainment, an opera 
Rife, it. prevalent, predominant, common 
Rifely, ad. prevalently, commonly, abundantly 
Rifenefs,/ prevalence, frequency, abundance 
Rifle, v. a. co pillage, plunder, fpoil, rob, pick 
Rider,/ a pillager, pUtn'derer, fpoiler, robber 
Rift,/, a cleft, a breach ; v. to cleave, burft, belch 
Rig,/ a back, top of a hill, ridicule, romp, horie 
J Rig, -r,. a. to fit with rigging, trim, drew, adorn 
Rigadoon,/ a kind of quick French dance 
Rigation,/ the aÛ of watering or moiftening 
Rig'ger,/ ore who rigs, dreffes or adorns 
Rig'ging,/ the fails and tadkling ofa fliip 
Rig'giih, a. wanton, whori^, loofe, lewd, wild 
Rig'‘gle, v. «. to move b-iclcwards and foi wards 
Right, a. lit, proper, true, juft, happy, ftraight 
Right, inter}, exareffing approbation or regard 
Right, ad. properly, truly, juftly, diredtly, very 
Right, /. juftice, a juft claim, privilege, preroga

tive, intereft, property, power, the fide nodett 
Right, v. a. to relieve from wrong, adjuft, replace 
Righteous, a. juft, equitable, horieft, virtuous 
Righteoufly, a¿. juftly, honeftly, fitly, virtuoufly 
Rjghteoufnefs,/ juftice, honefty, virtue, piety 
Rightful, a. having a right or juft claim, juft 
Rightfully, ad. according to right and juftice 
R,ightfulnef3,/ reaitude,jufticc, honefty ., 
Rightly, ad. properly, juftly, uprightly, exaftiy 
Rightoefs,/. a conformity to truth, ftraightnefs 
Ri gid, a. iW^, exuñj iíiff, ftern, fevere 
Rigid^íy, RÍ"gídncfs,/ ftriAnefs, feverity ; 
R»"gi<ny, (ti^- ftri'aiy, exa'âly, ftcmly, feverdy 
Rig'let,/ afiat and thin fquare piece of wood 
Rigmarole,a. cohfufed, unconneded, irregular 
RJ^'or or Rig'our,/ ft/ianefs, feverity, cold
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ROB
begîmîftg, bii'thj fource, increafe', advance 

Rifer, Í. one whorifes^ the upright of a ftair 
Rihbil'ity,/ the quaiity oflaughing, laughter 
Rifibls, a. exciting laughter, laughable, ridiculous 
Rilk, Rifque,/ hazard, chance, danger 
Rilk, '3’. a. to hazard, expole to chance, endanger 
Riik'er, f. one who hazards, one who endangers 
Rice, f. a folemn afl of religion, cerempuy, form 
Rifual, Ji a book of rites or religious ceremonies 
Rit'ual, a. folemnly ceremonious, formal, ufual 
Ric'ualift, f one {killed in religious ceremonies 
Riv'age,_f. a bank, fliore, coaft, voyage, toll 
Rival,/, a competitor j a. making the fame claim 
J Rival, v, to be a competite»-, oppofe, emulate 
Rivalry or Rivalry,/ competition, emulation 
Rivalihip,/ the Rate or charafter of a rival 
Rive, -v. rived, fret, rived, riven, fart, to cleave, 

fpliC, be fplit, chruft, itab
J Rivet, v. a. to contrail into wrinkles, to (brink 
Riv er,/ a large ftream or current of freih water 
Riv'erdragon,/ the king of Egypt, a crocodile 
Riv'ergod,/ the tutelar deity of a river 
Rivet,/ a kind of pin clenched at both ends 
J Rivet, 1/. a. to fallen with rivets, clench, fccure 
Riv'ulet,/ a fmujl river or ftream, a brook 
Rixátion,/ the ail of quarrelling or brawling 
Rix'dollar,/ a German coin,.valued at 45. 6d. 
Roach,/, the name of a fmall river-filh 
Road,/ a way for travelling on, path, journey 
Roam, v. «, to ramble, rove, wander, range, go 
Roan, a. bay, forrel, or black fpotted, mixed 
Roar, v. n. to make a loud rioife, bellow, cry out 
•Roar,/ a loud noife or found, outcry, clamor 
Roaring,/ the cry of a wild bead, a great noife 
Roary, Rorid, «. dewy, moift with dew, moift 
Roaft, v, a. to drefs meat before the fiie, he a 

much, bujter feverely, teafe
Roaft,/ a thing roafted, a buGnefs; a. roafted 
J Rub, ■y. a. to plunder, drip, take away by force

ROL 31J
Rob,/. infpi(T,tied juicesoffruit, a thicknefs 
Rob'ber,/ a thief, a perfon who takes by force 
Rob'bery,/ theft violent or private, plunder 
Robe, 17.a. to drefs pomp!)uDy, drefs, invert 
Robe,/_ a long veft or gown, a drefs of dignity * 
Rob'in, Robinred'brealt,/. a common bird ' 
Robuft, a. ftrong, rtout, lufty, vigorous, violent, 
Robuftnefs,/ ftrength, luftinefs, vigor, power, 
Roc'ambole,/ a wild garlic, a Spanilh garlic 
Róchcalom,/ a purer fort of alum 
Ro"chet,/ a bilhop’s furplice, fiih, roach 
Rock,/ a vaft done, pmteélion, défonce, did^ 
Rock, v. co (hake, reel, move a cradle, quiet 
Rock'er,/ a jhaker, one who rocks a cradle, Sec.^ 
Rocket,/ a kind of artificial firework, a plant 
Rock'Iefs, a, void of rocks, fmeoth, plain, eveg 
Rockrnby,/ a p-ecious done, a kind ofgai-nct 
Rock'falt,/ a hard fair, a miner.nl fait 
Rock work, f. a fort of building imitating rocks 
Rocky, a. full of or having loçks, dony, hard 
Rod,/ a twig, inftrumenC of ccrre¿llon,.rood,- pola 
Rode,/irr/, of to ride- 
Rodomontade, f. boifting, noife, binder, rant 
Rodomontade, 1». n. to brag, boaft, Wafter, rant 
Roe,/ the female of the hart, the eggs of fiih 
Rogation,/ a fupplication, arequert, the litany 
Rogation-week;/ the week before Whitfundiy 
Rogue,/ a knave, rafeal, wag ; ó. n. to wander- 
Roguery,/ knavery, knavifh tricks, waggery 
Roguefhip,/ the qualities or ails ofa rogue 
Rógukh, Roguy, «. knavifir, vagrant, wanton 
Roguifhly, ad. in aroguifli way, wickedly,wantonly 
Roguifhnefs,/ the qualities ofa rogue 
Roid, v. n. to -c£l-at Jiferedpn, bluder, fwagger 
Roift erer,/ a noify Muftering man, bully, brute 
Roll, f a tiling rolling, turn, mafs made roundj. 

public regifter, catalogue, chronicle, office 
Roll, iz. to fold, turn, move in a circle, run, level 
Roller, f. a thing that Cams wand on its own ax’j, 
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324 ROP ROT
Ropedancer,/ an artift who dances on a rope 
Ropemaker,/ one who mikes ropes to fell 
Ropery, Ropctrick,/ a trick deferring a halter 
Ropewalk,/ a place in which ropes arc made 
Ropinefs,/ a ropy fiate, a giutmous quality 
Ropy, fl. vifeous, glutinous, efunmy, flimy, tougl) 
Roquelaure, Ro'quelo,/ a fort of maji's cloak 
Rprátion,/ a falling of dew, a bedewing, dew 
Rorif'erous, a. producing or caufing dew, wet 
Rdfary,/ a fet of beads containing 15 pateihofters 

apd 150 ave-maries, mafs, devotion 
Roi'eid, fl. abounding with or hiving dew,'dewy 
Rofc,/ a very fweet ijower j />ret. of io rife _ 
Rofeate, fl. full of or like rofes, rofy, blooming 
Rofed, «. made or painted red, reddened, flulhcd 
Rófemary,/ à fragrant medicinal plant 
Rofenopic,/ an ancient coin worth 16 ihillings 
Rofet, f a kind of red color ufed by painters 
Rofetrec,/ a tree th.it produces roles 
Rófewater,/ water diftilled from rofes [rofin 
Rosfin,/ a fpiflated turpentine; ’Ll.a. to rub with 
Roft rated, fl. adorned with the beakt ot mips 
Roft'rum,/ the be;tk of a bird, a (hip-pulpit 
Rofy, fl. like a rofe, red as a rofe, red, charming _ 
Rot, 1». rotted,i”'‘^‘-rotted, rotten, ¡.arc. to putrefyj 

peiiih, corrupt, bring to corruption 
Rot,/ a dirtemperin (heep, putrcLdl.on 
Rót.ii y, a.‘ turning round like a wheel, circular 
Rot^ed, fl. whirled round, turned like.a wheel . 
Rotation, f. awhuljnground, courfe, turn 
Rotator,/ who or what gives .t circular motiu j ‘¿f • 
R¿tc, / words extempore, sharp; v.a. tn get b.X 
Rotgut,/ bad or four fmall beer [heart 
Rot'oeo,/ an E.iftern weight of jlb. 
Rot'ten,/<.iri. a. perifhed, putrid, unfound 
Rot'tennefs,/ a rottenftate, putreiactiun 
Rotund, fl. round, circular; f. arotundo 
Rotund'ity ,f. roundnefs, circularity, fpherjdty 
Rotundo,/around building, round, pantaw»

thing to roll witJi, bandage, fillet 
RolJ'ingpin, 4 a round piece of wood for partly 
Roli'ingprets, f a prefs for printing piñures 
Rol rypoH'y,/ a fort of unlawful game 
Rom'age,/. a tumult, difturbance, hurtle, ftir 
Roman, ji a native or inhabitant of Rome 
Rpman, c. relating to Rome or the Romans 
Romance, / a fiction, fible, lie 5 -0. n. to forge, to 
Roman'cet, f a forger of tales, a liar _ [lie 
Romanift,/ one who profcITes popery, a papift 
Romanize, n. n. to latinize, to write or ufe latm 
Rpmanfic, a. wild, irregular, improbable, falfe 
Romant'icnefs,/ a romantic Rate, wiidnefs 
Rpmlih, a. of or belonging to Rome, popiih 
Romp,/ a rude and aukward girl, boifterous play 
Ri^mp, -v. n. to play rudely or boirterourty 
Romping,/ rough noify play, rudenefs, noife 
Rondeau,/ a kind of ancient poetry, fong, tune 
Ron"die,/ a round ball, round tower, forg 
Ronlon or Ron'yon, f a rat bulky woman, a rake 
Rood,/ the fourth of an acre in fquare mebfure, a 

pole or i6-| feet in long meafurej/peich, crofs
Roofi/ the cover of a iioufej palate of the mouth 
Roof, v. a. to cover or indofe with aroof 
Roofy, a. having roofs, fupplied with roofs 
Rook,/ a bird, cheat, low cheflman; t. a. tp cheat 
Rcok'ety,/a nurfery ofrooks, cheating, deceit 
Rohm,/ fpace, pl ice, rtead, chamber, apartment 
Room'age, Room'inefs,/ a roomy ftate, fpace 
Roomy, **• fpactous, capacious, wide, large, full 
Roort,/ aplace whereon birds rert, bed/fleep 
Rooft, ■v. «. to rert as a bird, Beep, lodge 
Root,/ the part from vihich veget ibles fpring, ori- 
' gind or firrt caufe, fiift anceftor, bottom 
Ronti -tz. to take root, imprefs, dig up, deftroy 
Ror/cd,/><«*. fl. fixed deep, radical, deftroyed 
Roundly, ad- deeply, fixedly, firmly, ftrongly 
Áüpé,/ a cord, halter, row,of things dependent 
Rtpc, v. n. to form into filaments, to becojne ropy
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ROW ï^ ^J 1^ 325
J Row cl, ■£,. a. to keep open by a f.-ton 
Rower, /, one who rows or manages an oar 
Roy al, Æ regal, kingly, becoming a king, noble 
Roy alift,/. anwiheienc co a king, a loyal perfen 
Roy alize, -:/, a. to make or render royal 
Roy ally, ad. in a royal manner, nobly | kmc 
Roy ally . 4 kingihip, the office, Rate or right, of a 
Rnyn'iih, a. mean, paltry, fony, rude, downiffi 
J Rub, -T/. to olían, icour, coiilh, fret, get through 
Rub, /. an impediment, difficulty, ail of rubbing 
R4b'ber,J. one who rubs, a clotli to mb with 
Rub biib,y. ruins 01 buildings, a woi dilefs thing 
Rubicund, Rúbiform, a. inclined co rednefs, red 
Rubied, Rubious, a. red as a ruby, ruddy 
Rubific, a. making or coloring red, reddening 
Rubify, Rubricate, t/. a. to make or color red

Rove, 'tJ. t!. to ramble, wander, range, walk about 
|l¿vcr, / a wanderer, fickle perlon, pirate 
Rbuge, J. a red paint med tor eije face 
Rough, a. rugged, uneven, harih, fevere, ftormy 

- Rpughcaft,/ a rough model, arcugh plafler
Rough caft, -y.ii. rougherft, fre:. and f,ai[. to form 

by w-ny of effjy, to plafler roughly
Rough Jiuught,/ a draught only in its rudiments 
Rough'draw, v. a. roughdicw, /rn. mughdrawn, 

i-art. to draw or trace coarfely
^S.’'?^* ^'^> '^- to make or become icuRh 
Rough-hewn, a. unfiniihed; unpolidied, rude 
Rough'Jy, ad. ruggedly, harffily, rudely, ill 
Rough'nefs,/ unevennefs, hardmefs, feverity 
Roughwmught, a, wrought or done coarfely 
Houn'ccval,/ a kind of large rich pea 
Round, a. like a circle, fmooth, large, full, ph ¡n 
Rodnd,/ a circle, orb, diftridt, ccurfe, tundie 
Round, ad. ma circle, every way ; /-re/), about 
Round, -u. to make or go round, fuiround, raife 
Round'about, n. ample, exceniive, indired, loofe 
Round elay,/ a kind of ancient poetry, a dance 
Round'er,/ an inclofure, circumference, circuit 
Round/cad,/ a puritan in Oliver's time 
Round houfe,/ a room, the conftable’s prUon 
Round ilh, a. fomewhat or rather round 
Round ly, ad. in a plain manner, in good earneft 
Roundnefs,/ circularity, fmoothnefs, opennefs 
^“P»/ adifeafe in poultry, public falc, audfion 
Roufe or Rouze, -u. a. co flit up, excite, wake 
Rotife,/ coo rr.uch liquor, a wile, a trick, deceit 
Rous e[,f. one who roufes, one who Airs up 
, °“’< / 0 defeat, clamorous multitude, fquabblc, 

not, noife, affembly for gaming
Rout, D. co defeat, root up, aftemble in crowds 
Route,/ a road, way, courfe, march, journey 
R?'*’/ a member of tilings ranged in a line 
Row, -t,. touii^icl with or ufe oars; a. rough 
'^?'''?’’/ the point of a [par, a feton, an ifiue

Rubric, 4. red ^ f. diiedtions in t.he connron prayer 
Rub ftone,/ a Rone to clean or iharpen with 
^“^7’/ a piecious red Rone, a blotch ; <2. red 
Rudation,/ the ad of belching, a belch 
Rud'der,/ the thing that Acers a ffiip, a fleve 
Rud'dincls,/ a ruddy Race or quality 
Rud'dlc,yi a kind of ted eaith or chalk 
Rud'dy,4. approaching torednefs, irelb, yellow 
Rude, a. rough, brutal, haflh, uncivil, ignorant 
Rudely, ad. in a rude manner, roughly, violently 
Rudenefs, f incivility, violence; ignorance 
Rúdeíby,^ a rude child or ghl, romp, rough man 
Rudiments, f. the fnli principles of a feience 
Rudiment al, a. relating to fuil principles, chief 
Rue»®, to grieve for, regret, lament; j. an herb 
Rueful, a. mournful, fonowiul, woful, difmai 
Rudully, ad. mournfully- fonowfuily, difmaHy 
Ruefulnefs,/. mournriihiefs, forrowfulnefs, woi 
Ruelle,/ a private affcmbly, circle, ftiect 
Ruft, / a linen ornament, plain fl ite, bird, fiffi 
Ruff, v. co trump at cards, (irikc, hit, wound 
Ruff lan, a. brutal, favage ; ■:>.». to afl biutdiy 
Rufi ian,/ a brutal feUw, jobber, rcucctici
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RYE
Ron'nel,/. a rivulet, fm.dl brook, pollard 
Runner, f. one who runs, a Ihoot, rope, flone, bird 
Run net, f. a liquor ufed tn coagulate milk with' 
Run'nion,/ a paltry orfeurvy wretch, a rafeal 
Runt,Rent,/, a fm ill cow, a ihort fquab perfon 
Rupee,/, an Indian coin in value about as. ^d. 
Rup'tion, f. a breach, a difihlution • [to buril 
Rup’turc,/ a breach of fieace, burftennefs; 'v.*. 
Rflral, 4. country, like the country, retired 
Rufe,/ cunning, craft, artifice, art, aftratsgem 
Rulh,/ .a violent courfe, plant, worthlefs thing 
Ruib, iz. K. to pafs or move with violence'' 
Rufh'light,/ a candle made with a rulh-wjck . 
Rufh'y, 4. abounding with or made of ruiiies 
Ruik, f. a kind of bifeuit, a kind of hard hre.id 
Rufs'et, a. reddiih, ruftic, coarfc if. a country drcfs 
Rufseting,/ a very rough apple 
Ruft,/. a cruft grown over iron, Ac. .adulncfa 
<uft, -v. to gather ruft, make rufty, canker, fpoil 
<uft'ic, 4. rural, downHh, plain;/, a clown 
Ruft'ical, 4. rude, unmannerly, boifterous, favage 
Ruft'ically, ad. rudely, inelegantly
Ruft'icate, -i'. to refide in or baniih into the country 
Ruftf'eity,/ a rural appearance, rudenefs, down- 
Ruftaly, ati. in a rufty manner [iftineft
Ruftdnefs,/ a rufty quality of ft ate 
Rus'tlc, iz. n. to make a low rattling noife 
Ruft'y, 4. covered with ruft, brown, weakened 
t Rut, v. n. to defire to copulate, to cry' like deer 
Rut,/ a track of a wheel, the copulation of deer 
.Ruth./i pity, tendernefs,mercy,fadnefs, forrow 
Rúch&,4. pitiful, rueful, woful, fad, forrowful 
Ruthfully, ad. miferably. fadly, forrbwfully 
RfiChlefs, a. pkilcfs, merci lefs, cruel, barb irons 
Riithlefsly, ad. without pity or mercy, cruelly 
Rúlhíefíhefs, f. ■ want of pity or mercy, cruelty 

ÍRut tilh, a. wanton, luftful, lecherous, nhehafle 
ÎRy'.’.l, Í. a Spanilh coin worth 6d. 3 firthings 
ilRyc,/ a cturfe and black kind of bread-corn 
’Ryegrafs,/. akind cf very ft>ong grafs

32-6 RUN
Ruffle, -v-a. to dhorder, flutter, fret, vex, plait 
Ruffle,yi an ornament for the handa, a tumult 
Rug,/, a rough woollen coverlet for beda 
Rugged, a. rough, uneven, four, h irfh, ftnrmy 
Rug'gedly, ad. roughly, unevenly, fourly, hulhly 
Ruggednefs, f. roughnefs, afperity,fournefs 
Rugine,/ a kind of mfp, a furgeou's rafp 
Rugofc, a. full of wrinkles, rough, uneven 
Rúin,/ deftrn&ion, overthrow, fall, bans, lofs 
Ruin, f. to deftroy, dcmolifh, fpoU, run to ruin 
Ruinate, k. 4. to ruin, fubverC, bring to poverty 
Ruination,/ ruin, deftruefion, fubverfion 
Ruinous, 4. fallen to ruin, deftru^iivc, pernicious 
Ruinoufly, ad. with ruin, deitruitively 
Rule,/ government, command, direttion, law 
Rule, T/. to govern, m mage, direft, draw lines 
Ruler,/ a governor, an inftrument to rule lines 
Rum,/, a fine fpirit diftilled from fugar, a parfon 
Rum'bJe, u. a. to make a hoarfc low noife 
Rum'bling,/. a hoarfe low noife, a noife 
Ruminant, 4. chewing the cud, mcditit'ng 
Kliminitc, v. 4. to che.v the cud, rertrft, mufe 
Ruminilion,/ med'.’ition, refleftion, deep ftuJy 
Rdtn'hiage, / a clofe or aftive fearch for things 
Rum'magc, v. 4. to fearch diligently, to empty 
Rurn'mer,/ a kin.1 of drinking cup, a large glafs 
Rumor or Rumour, f. a report, talk, noife 
Rumor, ’w. a. to report, to fpread a report 
R úmorer, f. a fpre Her of report:, a teller 
Rump,/ rhe buttocks, tail, tail of a fowl 
Rum"plc, u. a. to crufh out of ihapc, to cre ife 
Rum"ple,/. a rough pl.iit, fold, pucker, wrinkle 
Run, f. nm, f.rer. run, i.^.-:. to move fwiftly, pafs, 

drive, flow,iflae, fnu’gle ।
Run, f a «surfe, cadence, reception, fucerfs 
Runag.ro, f. a run ’wly, fugitive, '.podair, rebel 
Run' iw iv, f. afagiciw, drferter, maan coward 
Rinfdie.’f/th' ¡ti p • r‘a 1’dk-, a round, .1 ball 
Rund'lecor Runier, f i finali h.irrcloruafit 
Rung, ^-¿i. and : 4. ;. of to ñ-g
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SAC

s.

SAbaoÜi,/ pl. armies, hofts
Sasbach, f. Sunday, aday of reft and woriliip 

Sab'bathbreaker,/. one who violates the fahbath 
Sabbat'ical, a. belonging to the fabbath or to reft 
Sab'batifm,/ a keeping of the fabbath, reft, cafe 
Sable,/ an animal, a dark fur; n. dark, black 
Sabre,/ a cimeter, falchion, ihort broad fword 
Sab'iilous,a. fandy, gravelly, gritty, rough 
Sac'chirine, a. like or compounded with fugar 
Sacerdotal, ¿7. pncftly, belonging to a ptieft 
Sáchem,/ a prince, the chief of an Indian tribe 
Sack,/ a bag of 3 bufliels, ijuantity, woman’s robe, 

ftorm ofa town, plunder, canary-wine
Sack, 1/. a. to put into facks, t.il:e by ftorm, rob 
Sack'd lit,/ an old mulieal inftrument, a pipe 
Sack'cloth,/ a cloth ufed for Picks or mourning 
Sack'er,/ one who plunders or takes by ftorm 
Sack ful,/ a Pack filled, a fulnefs to the very top 
Sacking,/ doth for faeks, a taking by ftoim 
Sack'poflet,/ a poiTet made of Pick, milk, &c. 
Sac'rament,/ an oath, the Lord’s Puppet, baptifm ' 
Sacramcnt'al, a. relating to a facrament 
Sacrxment'ally, ad. in the manner of a facrament 
Sected, a. holy, folemn, confecrated, invielabie 
Sacredly, ad. holiiy, religioufly, purely, inviolably 
Sacrednefs,/ a facred ftate, holinefs, fandUty 
‘'î®^^Î^'^3Wc,il. that may be properly facririced 
Sacrificator,/ one who offers up a facrifice 
Sacrificature,/ u hatever relates to fucrificing 
^ ‘V!^“’ ‘^''^- ^° °®®*’°’^g*’® “P) I'P') deftroy 
Sac^riñee,/ any thing oftered up or deftroyed 
p^^ Í’^J5®*^’-^ ^"^^ '’’’^ f^trifices or offers up 
Sacri/ cial, a, pertaining to or doing facrifice 
P *?’*?*’/ ^’® robbery of a church or chapel 
r §^’J®’ ‘'' violating a thing made facie J 
oacrile gioitJiy, dd. with facriiege

SAI 327
Crcr'ng.iî. confecratingidcvcticn.il ; Paconfecrating 
SácringbeU,/ a bell that is n-ng 1 Auc the hoft 
Sácrift, Siciiftan,/ one who is in'jufted with the 

utenfils and care ofa church, a kx va 
Sacrifty,/ the veltry-mom of a church 
Sad, a. forrowful, dull, heavy, ruxhed, vile 
Sad'den, 'y. a. to mike fa J, make glt-omy, deepen 
Saddle, f,a feat put on a horfc’s back, a joint 
Sad'dlf, *1/. fy. to put on a Paddle, load, burden 
Sad dkbackej, a. having a low or deep back 
Sad'dlcr,/ one who makes or fells Paddies, &c. 
Sadly, ad. forrowfuiky, míPerably, badly,ill 
Sad'nefs,/ fonow, hcuvimPs, deji-dtion 
Safe, a. free from danger;/ a kind of buttery 
S/ecenduft,/ a convoy, guird, paffpert, país 
Safeguard, / a defence, convoy, pafTport; v.a. f» 
Safely, ad. in a fare manner, Pecurely [guarj 
Sáfenefs,/ an exemption from d mger, fecurity 
Safety,/ a freedom from danger or hurt, cuftody 
Sai'tion,/ n phyPical pl.-jit; ¡o like lafiioa, yellow 
I Sag, n. to load, bur len, hang heavy, doubt 
Sagacious, u. quick of Pctut or r’lv up-lit, acute 
Sagaciouily,ad. with quick feent. rcao ly, keenly 
SagdeiouinePs, Saga"c!cy,/ .H Uteir-'is.- keennefe 
S^ge, J. a plmt. a man at wiPdom ; ■,.■. . ife, grave 
Sagely, ad. wifely, prudently, diPcructly, gravely 
Sagenefs,/ wifdom, prudente, (kill, gia/ity 
5/ gitt iTY,f. an archer, centaur, conflcUition 
S^go,/ anouriihing Port of grain, a drug 
Sakor Saick, f. a kind of Twrkiih vcff l, a ketch. 
Sni.d, pi-ef. and part. paff. of to fay 
Sail,/ a canvts-fheet, (h-p, véfiil, wing 
S/1, f. ti. to mova wiih fills, Pwim, fly, pafs 
Sailer or Sailorj/ a reaman: one ufed to the fea 
S./mg,/ the aft or ,\ t of Puling
S./yard,/ a kind of pole to extend a fail with, 
i.’nii,/ hog’s lard, the file or greafe of i wine 

'^li’nfoin,/ a fort of gi -'Ps, .1 f fn.l.'.ct 
Sauw,/ o^e erchwot thr pi'-ry, a fenuf putian 
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Saint, v. to canonize, to appear very pious oi holy 
Sainted, fait. a. canonized, adored, facred 
Saintlike, Saintly, 4. refembling a faint, deyout 
Sáintiliip,/. the charader or ftate of a faint 
Sake,/, caufe, purpofe, account, regard, end ' 
Saker, / a kind of cannon, a kind of hawk 
Salacious, a. lecherous, luftful, wanton, lewd 
Salacioufly, a J. luftfully, wantonly, lewdly 
Sala'city,/ lechery, luft, waaconnefs, cagcrnefs 
Sal ad, Sali'et,/ a food compofed of raw herbs 
Safamander,/ a kind of lizard, a kitchcn-utenfii 
Saiaman'drine, a. like a falatninder, fiery 
Sal'.iry,/ a dated hire, a periodical payment 
Sale,/ the aft of felling, a vent, market, price 
Saleable, a. fit for fale or market, marketable 
Sáleablcnefs,/ a faleable ftate or quality 
Sálefman,/ one who fells ready-made clothes 
Salework,/, work made for fale, carclefs work 
S.aiient, a. leaping, beating, projefting 
Saline, a. confifting of, like or conftituting, fdt 
Salique, a, excluding females from the crown 
Salite, v. a. to feafon or impregnate with fait 
Saliva,/ fpitcle, juice feparated by the glands 
Salival, Salivons, a. relating to or like fpittle 
Sal’ivate, v.a. to purge by the filival glands 
Saliv.ition,/. a purging or curing by fpitting 
Sal'low,/ a kind of willow j a. yellow, fickly 
Sal'lownefs / yellownefs, a fickly palenefs 
Sal'ly./ an iftue from a place, efcape, fl ifh, ring 
S U iy, w. n. to make an eruption, rufti out, iffue Qut 
Saflyport,/ a gate to make failles from 
Sjlniagun'di, f. a mixture of herrings, apples, &C. 
Salm'on,/ a large and very delicious fifli 
Salmontrcut,/! a trout of the falmon-kind 
Salón or Salmon,/, .a large or fpacious h ill 
S.i!foa"c;d, a. confifting of faltncfs and foumefs 
Salt,/, a well-known feafoning, wit, a leap 
Salt, a. having the tafte of filt, luftful, wimon 
S^t, v.a. 50 feafo.n, mix or fprial*:e, y, it^ laic

SAM
Saltant,a. leaping,jumping, fniking, dancing 
Saltation,/ the aft of jumping or dancing, a beat 
Salt atory, a, relating to leaping or dancing 
Saltcat,/ a heap of fait, a large lump of fait 
Salt'celler,/. a kind of cup to hold fait at table 
Sak'er,/ one who faits, one who fells file 
Saltern,/ a fair-work, a place where fait is made 
Saltier, / a mark in form of a St. Andrew’s croft 
Saltinbanc 0,/ a quack, mountcb ink, cheat 
Salt'iih, Salfúginous, a. fomewhat fait, nçt ftcfti 
Salt'ilhiy, Salt'ly, a,/, in a fait ftate or manner • 
Salt'iihnefs,/ a faltiih ftate or quality 
S.ilt'lefs, if. void of fait, frelh, insipid, fimple 
Sak nefs,^ a fait ftate, the tafte of fait 
Sak'pan, Salt'pit,/ a place where fait is made 
Saltpetre,/ a mineral fait, a ftrong kind of fait 
Salyabil'ity,/ a poflibility or ftate to be fayed 
Sal vable, a. that may be favcd or nreferved 
Sal Vigejf. a reward for faving wrecked goods 
Salvage, ¿x. favage, wild, uncivilized, rude, cruel 
Salvation,/ a prefervation from eternal death 
Salvatory,/ a place where a thing is preferved 
Salubrious, a. wholefijme, healthful, falut iry 
Salubrity,/ whokfomenefs, healthfulnefs 
Salve,/ a plaifter, help, remedy, cure • 
Salve, Q’. a. to help or fave by a falve, to cure 
Sal'ver,/ a piece of plate with a foot, a faver 
Safvo,/ a plea, excufe, refeiv.ition, exceptio:) 
Sal'utaiy, 0. wholefome, he.ilthful, proper, fafc 
S.ilutation,/ a faluting courteoufly, a greeting 
Salute, ^',a. to gr^^et, hail, addrefs,pleafe, kifs 
Salute,/ a falutation, greeting, addrefs,kifs 
Salutif'erous, a. bringing health, healthy, good 
Same,/, of the like kind, mentioned be fore 
S.imenefs,/ the fame ftate or quality, identity 
Sam'Iet,/ a young or little fJmoy

' Sam'phiie,/ the name of a plant [ilmilar
San/'çlc,/ a fpecimen; ■».<». to (how fomething 
•á.imp*lex, /apiece of a girl’s ncedlewoik, a p’t--ifl
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Salable, a. that may be healed or cured ^^1 329
: Sanions, <1. running with thin matter, corrunt 
sanity,/ foundnels of mind or body, healtli 
Sank, ¡.ret. of to Jiri

Sanction,/ the ail of healing or curing, acute 
Sanative, a. healing, curing, powerful to cure 
SanAiScátion,/ the aft of making holy, purity 
Sam tifer,/ one v. hofanftifics or m.nces holy, a ti- 

tb gi ven or applied to the Holy t-hOil
Santtify, 0/. a. to make holy, purify, dwete 
SanAimonious,a. appearing holy, faintly, devout 
San tiinony, /. hoiinefs, a fcrupulouj auiterity 
S.in tion,/ a-rat fication, confirmation, decree 
c "b^i°”’ '^’' ^‘ ^° ratify, confirm, fupport

I San titude, Sanc'tity,/ holindi, piety, purity 
Sac tuanfe, w. a. to (belter, protect, defend, fave 
ban cuary,/ a holy place, a refuge for criminals 
pan timy, a. of or belonging to a fancluary 
Sari,/ a loft gravelly earth, barren land 
Syri, f. a. to cover or fprinkle with fand 
^‘V*1-^’ ° ■°°^‘^ °P'^” ^°®' “ of dipper
San'blind, a. having very fhoicfight,puifalind 
Santed,part, covered or fprinkled with fund 
Sandas,/ a valuable fort of Indian wood 
pand ver, / the fuperfiuous faits caft up in glafs- 
Q aï’ "' *’^® Cmaking
oand tone,/ a ftone that is very cafily crumbled 
band y tf. abounding with or like find 
bane, 4 found in mind, healthy, whole, fobcr 
Sang,/jv. Difo/ing

a Turkilh governor of a province 
pangué tous, a. conveying or emying blood 
/"8“ . ?‘‘”’»/ ^^® produftion of blood 
ban guifje,/ a dung that produces blood 

anguif luns^ a, floating or running with blood 
an^guifyy, n. to produce or caufe blood 
an gninarj a. bloody, murderous, ci-uel, horrid 

^yn guiñe,, full of or like .blond, red, warm’ 
-an gih^ti, Sanguipity,/ beat, confidence 
c;', u^' T y^W. like blood, bloody, fangnine 
^-'’-< •‘'’’’/the fupreme council of tire lews 
-ann 'i, J. a th; matter ilfuing from a wound

Sap, J. the vital juice of plants, □ milirary mine 
J Sap, v. n. to undermine, fubverC, deftioy, ru’n 
Sap'id, a. wcll-t.dled, favory, palatable, picajing 
Sapld'ity, S.ip'idncfs,ÿ taftefulnefs, favor 
Sapience,Ji Wiidom, knowledge, prudence 
Sapient, a. wife, fage, ikilied, knowing, prudent 
Sap'lefs, a. void of fap, dry, old, bulky, fimple 
Sapling, J. a young tree, a peor limpie perfon 
Saponaceous, Sap'onaiy, o. foapj, like foap 
Sapor,/ a tañe, favor, reliih, ñimulating quality 
Saporit'ic, a. occafioning or producing taftc 
Sapph'ire,/ g blue precious flone 
Sapph'irine, a. made of oi- refcmbllng fapphire 
Sap'pinels,/ a fippy or juicy ftate, fimpleneft 
^‘TPy’ ‘’- f**!! of lap, juicy, young, fimple 
Saraband,/ a Spaniib dente,'tunc, (low meafure 
Sar'eafm,/ a gibe, taunt, fcofl', keen reproach 
SarcalVic, SarCaft^ical, a. taunting, fevere, keen 
Sarenft icjlly, ad. tauntingly, fevercly, keenly 
Sarcenet,/ a fine thin rough-woven filk 
Sai 'de, v. co weed corn, free from weeds,clean 
Sarcoph'agous, a. eating er feeding on fidh 
Sarcophagy,/ the praôite or ail of eating flefli 
Sarcot'ic, a. producing or caufing new fidh 
Satdinc, Sar'donyx,/ a precious done, a color 
Sark, J. a Ihirt, a large feefiih, the iliaik 
Sarfap.iriH'a,/ the-name of a plant and tree 
Sitrfe,/ a fine hair-fievc ; i/, a. to fift, to clean 
SaJh,/ a filk belt, filk band, part of window 
S.ifhoón,/ a le tthern fluffing put into a hoot 
Sal's jf.as,/ .1 fpecics of the cornelian chciry 
Sat,Ji,i«f. Otlg^t 
^an,/ a name of the devil, the prince of hell 
klt-tnic, Satan'ical, a. devjli(h, internal, hdl’fli 
Batch el or Sa"cbel, f. a little fack, a little b.ig 
Sate, Satiate, ic a. to glut, fatiu'are,fill, fadsfy
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San"cinofs,/. impertinenca, impudence, bol¿neí3 j 
Sau"cy, a. pert, impudent, infoleut, rude, bdd 
Save, T/. to preferveirom danger or ruin, rcfcie, iaj 

up, keep frugally, fpare j ad. except . ,|
SávealI,yí a im.ili pan to fave candle-ends on 
Saver,/ one who faves, a prefervcr, a gathcer 
Saving, a. frugal, careful, near, excepting ' 
Saving,/ an efcape of espence, care, exceptio i 
Savingly, ad. in a faving manner, frugally, colely ] 
Savingnefs,/ frugality, great care, parlimon’ 
Saviour, / He who faves mankind, a redeerntr 
Siunt'er, -f. a. to loiter, idle, wander about idV 
HvorYff. a plant, a kind ofpot-herb
Savour or Savor, / a tarte, gout, feent, odor, mell. 
Savour, 'v. to haveatafteorfmeU,t,ifte,rellih like,' 

feafon, betoken, refemblc, exhibit, ihow
Savourily, ad. with a guft, with a pleafingreift 
Savoury, it. plealing to the fmellor tarte, nie ¡ 
Sav'oy,/ a fort of colcwort, a fort of cabbagi i 
Saus'age,/ a compofstlon of meat and fpice ' 
Saw,/ a toothed inftrument, faying, maxin ' 
Saw, 'v.a. fawed, frci. fawed, fawn, flail to cut] 

with a fiw ; fra. of :ofa
Sawaurt, f. duft arifing from fawing wood 
Sawpit,/ a place where large wood is fawd 
Saw'ysr,/ one who faws, one who fatvs tuber 
Saxifrage,/ an herb good agiinft the ftoe 
Sax'ifragous, a. dirtbhent of or good forhe flone 
Say,yp.a. fsÁ^fra. faid,/an. to fpcakutter, pro

nounce, tell,' alledge !
Say,/ a fpecch, fimple, proof, trial, tin fluff 
Saying,/ aproverb, mixim, exprefliu, oplnlnn , 
Scab, f an inernftation over a fore, iin, mange j 
1 Scab, n',*. to grow nharJ /kin oven fore 
Scab'bard, f. the (heath ofa fword, a^jfr, a cover . 

■ Scab'bed, a. -covered with feabi, paly, forty ; 
Scab'bir.efs,/ a fc ibhy date or q^aty 
Scab'by, u. difeafed with fcabs, i to or mange 
Scabious, a. itchy, leprous;/ a pint

Sat ellitc,/ a fmall planet moving about a larger 
SaceUi'rtious, a. conilfting of or having fatsllites 
Satiety,/ a glut, fulnefg, difgaft, hatred 
Sac'm,/ a kind of very foft, ciofa and (hining filk 
Sat iKf f. a poem that cenfures vice or folly 
Satir’ic, Satirical, a. fevere, keen, cenforious 
Satir'icaUy, ad. with intention to ccnfure er vilify 
Sat'irift,/ one who writes or utters fatires

. Satirize, v. a. toccnfure asina fatire, to abufe * 
Satisfac'tion,/ content, pie ifuce, delight, comfort, 

atonement, recompence, amends
Satisfañ'lve, a. yielding facisfaftion, fatlsfying 
Satisfaft'orily, ad. co Gtisfnfrion, pleafingly 
Satisfift'oriiicfs,/ the power of fatisfying . 
Satisfañory, a. giving conte? t, mailing amends 
Safisfy, v. a. to content, pleafe, feed to the full, a- 

tone, pay, reward, recompenfe, convince
Satire, a. relating to fowing, fown, fet, planted 
Sjt'rap,/ a peer, nobleman, governor, viceroy 
Sat'urable, a. that can receive more or be filled 
Sat urate, v. a. to fill till no more can be received 
Saturday,/ the laft or feveath day of the week 
Satúi ity, /. a full flate, fulnefs, glut, rtjeclion 
Safurn,/ a planet, lead in chyiniftry, dark color 
Saturn'ian,rf. relating to Saturn, golden, happy 
Saturnine, a. grave, dull, heavy, melancholy 
Sut'yr,/. a fylvangod, bnfl, monkey, fitire 
Sav'age, a. wild, uncultivated, cruel, baibarous 
Sav age, v. a. to make cruel or barbarous 
Savage,/ a perlon very uncivilized, a barbarian 
Savagely,aj. cruelly, barbaroully, inhumanly 
Savagenefs, Savagery,/ great cruelty, barbarity 
Savanna,/ an open meadow, a pufture-gtound 
Sauce,/ fomething to improve rhe rclUh of food 
Sauce, ■f. a. to accompany wí.h fauce, to pie ife 
Saiiap'box,/a flucy orimpertinent perfon, flirt,minx 
Sauce pan,/ a pan to make fauee, itc. in 
Saucer,/ a fmall pl itc ufed for a teacup 
Sau cily, ad. pertly, ¡mpcrá;je?t¡y, impudently
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Scant'y, a. narrow, fmall, poor, fparing, near 
Sc-ipe, x-. n. to efeape ;/ in efeape, a flight 
Scapular, Scap'ulary, a. belonging to the (Kouider 
Scap'ulary,/ .abadge v.oru on the shoulder 
Scar, f. the mark of a bum or cat, a cock 
^ Scar, «y. a. to mark with wounds cr fores 
Scar'amouch, f. a buffran in motley drefs 
Scarce, a. uncommon, rare, nor plentiful, dear 
Sc«cc, Secicdy, ad. hirdiy, ii.ely, fcantily 
Acórecnefi, Scarcity,/ ta- une fs, w£it 
Scare, -v-a. to frlghun, terrify, alarm, difturb 
Scarecrow, Ji an image to-I’rightcn birds with 
Sciitelire.J. a Arc cauilng te. ior to beafts 
.Sc.iro ai.ti. to drefs er dirow on locfeiy, to join 
Scarf, ji a leofe covering for the flioulders 
Scarf'lkin,/ the thin outward ikin of the body 
Scarification,/ a flight incifion with a ¡meet 
Scar'iS-catur,/ an inftrument ufi-d in cupping 
Scar'iSar,/. one who feaaifies, one who cups 
Scarify, -v. a. to lance or cut the ikin, cup, ope* 
Sera'let,/. a color deeply red but not ihining 
Scar'Iet, «7. being of a deep red color 
Scar’ietbe.ui,/ .a kind ofied bean, a garden-plant 
Scar'letcak,/ a tree, a fpecies of the oak _ 
Scarp,/, the (lope before a-ditch [with fcateS 
Scate,/. an iron to (Iide with, a firn ; v.n. to Hide 
Scath, -v. «. to wafte, damage, deitroy ; / wafte, mif- 
Scath ful, a. deftrutiivc, mifehievous [chief 
Scat'cer, v.a. to fpreid, fprinkle, ditperfc, a& 
Scat'lerer,/. one who fcittarSjcnc Ko difperfes 
Scat'twingly, ad. difpcrfcdly, Irc:u’y,hTcgularly 
Scav'agc,/ a duty for pcimifiiri to Kii c.ooda 
Sc.iv'enger,/. a perlon emp'oyed to ale ci ftreca 
Scei'e.at, f a vi’’'’iu, knave, v.-iC.-e-l wretch 
Scene,/, an appeantoce, a-.t of a pi-ty, the fetge 
Scém-rv, f r. pu ivntalkn, i-n^gery, appearance 
Sefniej sVnieal, a. thetCric l, uramatic,aitni 
Scénift. f one who d-eferbea or «ww«iconei 
Secnog'i aphy,/. the act aî’4);x4>eôivji. - - •

Scabrous, n. rough, rugged, harih, unmufical 
Scaffold,/, a temporary itage or frame of wood 
Sca/foid.ige, f. a gallery, a kind of hollow floor 
Sc.it’folding, f. a lupport made for workmen 
ScaliJe,/ a ftorm of a place made with ladders 
ScaUiy, a. proceeding by or like fteps [try 
Scald, T. a. to burn with hot liquids ; a. feabhy, pal- 
Sc;Jd,/ a burn with liquids, a feurfon the head 
Scale, / a part of the covering of a filh, cruft, bal

ance; regular gradation, gamut, line of dli- 
tances, degree of a circle, ladder, fcaladc

Scale, 1. «. to fcrape off fcales, pare, peel, mount 
Sealed,per. Æ. having fcales like ñíli, mounted 
Scalinii’s,/ a fealy ftate, roughneis 
Scali,a not fenbbinefs on the head, a leprofy 
Scal'lim,/. a kind offmall gieen onion 
Scal'lm,/ a kind of (hellfifh, indenture, mark 
Scal'lcp, -w. to indent the edge, cut, broil oytters 
Scalp,Í the ftuU, the ikin and fleih on die ikuli 
Scaip,^'. a. to cut the fleih off the ikuli 
Scaly ,if. covered with or having fcales, rough 
Scam'tle, u. to fcramble, ihift aukwardly, maul 
Scam'iicI,/. a captured American (hip, a bird 
Seam'irony,/, a plant, a kind of refinous drug 
Scamp's-, 1/. n. to run away with fear and fpsed 
J Scan, 'I. a. to examine nicely, canvafs, meafure 
Scan dal,f. a difgrace, a reproachful afpcrfion 
Scan'dalj^caffdalize, n. a. to difgrace, to defame 
Scan'dalo«, a, difgraceful, ihameful, bafe, vile 
Scan'dalouiy, ad. flirmcfuUy, ccnfdrioully ' 
Scan dent, 4 climbing, evening up 
SCan'fion:/ he ait of fcanning a verfe,a climbing up 
St mt, -v. a. 0 limit, ftraiten, reftrain, confine 
Semt, a. narowj/canty ; ad. fcarccly, hardly 
Sc uu'iiy, «fjiarrowly, fuaringly, niggardly 
St mt'inefs, Svmt'nefs,/ narrownefs, fmaUnefs 
Scan: let,/. 1 Viall quantity, piece or pattern 
Scan: ling,/ timber cut into a fmal! fize 
Scanfiy, ad- feaedy, h'urdly, nearly, penurioufly
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?*”'’-'• 0"**^ ® ®^-^® *’y ^““^ j ■»• ”• f° perfume Seim éter,/ a fiiort fword with a convex edge 
Seen he. (» .Sk.nr.e [ftclbtion Scink,/ a call calf, a man that cuts out at cordaSccp'cic,/« Skeptic [...... ..
&ep tre,/ a royal enfign carried in the hand, a con- 
Scep cred, a. marked with or having a feeptre 
Sched ule,/ a fmall fcroll, an inventory 
Scheme,/ a plan, projet, contrivance, figure 
Scheme, v. a. to plan, projet, contrive, plot 
Scheer,/ a projector, contriver, defigner, head 
Schens,/ habitude, the ftate of a thing, a figure 
Schirroi ity,/ an induration of the glands 
Schii'rous, a. having an indurated gland, hard 
Schtim,/ a fepintion, a diviCon in the church 
Schifmafic,/ one who feparates fi ora the church 
Schiimatic, Schllnut'ical, ¿r. feparated, divided 
Schifmat icnlly, ad. in a febifmatieal mmner 
Scholar, f. a difciple, man'oticarning, pedant 
SchoJ arfibp,/ learning, exhibition for a fcholar 
Schdaftic, Scholafi'icol, a. belonging toa fchool 
Schdaft ically, ad. in the method ot fchools 
Schóliaft,/ a writer of fchohums nr fhort notes 
Sthoiion, Schélium, Schóly,/ an explanatory note 
Schóiy, v. n. to write expían nory notes 
School,/ a place for education; -u. a. to inftruft 
School'boy,/ a boy at fchool, learner, novice 
School day,/ a day or age to fend youth to fchool 
School/eilow,/ one bred up at the fame fchool 
School mtn,/ a mm verfed infchool-divinity 
Scho'd mafter,j. a m tn who teaches a fchool 
Shool miftfefs,/ a woman who teaches a fchool 
Sciagraphy,/ the fedion of a building, the art of 

finding out the hour by means ofa findow
Sciather'ic, a. belonging or relating to a fundial 
Sciai ic, Sciai ¡cal, a. troubled with the hip-gout 
Science,/, knowledge, deep learning, ikill, art 
Sciences J.pLgrammar,logic, rhetoric, aritlunetic, 

gecmecry, aftronomy and mufic
Sejen rial, a. producing or relating to fcicnce j 
Scientitic, a. producing knowledge, mafterly 
Scientil'ically, ad. conformably to fcicnce J

Scintiil'ate, f. ». to iparkie, to throw .qut fparlu 
Scintillation,/ the a¿l oí fparklingor Ihining ! 
Sciolift,/ a mere fmatterer in any fcicnce 
Sciolous, ii. knowing things only fuperficiaHy 
Sciomachy,/ a battle or conteft with a ihadow ! 
“'■?°7’-^ “ ^''¡s’ Ihoot, fprout, graft, cion ¡
acifs ars or Seifs’ors,//il. a filial! pair of Jhurs > 
Seifs ible, Scifslle, a, th it may be cut or divided 
Scis fion,/ the añ of cutting or dividing 
Scis Ture,/ a crack, rent, fifiuie, cleft, cut, flit 
Sclerotic,a. bird, firm, tough, hardening 
Scout, -u. n. to flop or prop the wheel ofa cirriage 
Scoff, v. a. to laugh with fcom, ridicule, daide 
Scoti,j. an exprclhoa of fcom, ridicule, der.fwa 
Scoff er,/ a fancy fcomer, derider, m ickcr 
Scoff'ingiy, ad. in fcom, contempt or i idicue 
Scold, i>. to chide, find fault, brawl, qu u rd 
Scold,f. a crofs quarrclfomc woman, clamoi 
Scollop, f a fifli, an indenting ; z/. a. to indent 
Sconce,/ a fort, hanging candleiUck, loakiiggiafii 
Sconce, tz. a. to fine, to multi [hehiad
Scoop,/ a kind of large ladle, f.veep, ftrote, daft 
Scoop, -v.a. to cut hollow or deep, lade, enpty 
Scoop'er,/ one who feoops, a waterfowl 
Scope,/ a drift, intention, liberty, room filly 
Scop'ulous, a. rocky, full of rocks, craggy, rougk 
Scorbutic, a. difeafed with or having tb fturvy 
Scoi buticaUy, ad. with a tendency to tie fcurvy 
Scorch, 11. to burn fiightly, co be dricctou much 
Score,/ a line drawn, notch, drauait, account,! 

debt, fake, motive, reafun, the number twenty
ScorCj v. a. to fee down, mark, impu?, charge 
Scófious, a. droffy, foul, refufe, worhiefs 
Scorn,/ contempt; v.a. to dcipTcJlight, fcoft’ , 
Scorner,/ a defpifer, ridiculcr, fcoftr, infiJel 
Scornful, iz. contemptuous, haughy, infol ent 
(Scomfujiy, ad. contemptuoufly, hfoicntly
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Scomfutnefi, f. fcomful or infoVent behaviour 
Scorpion, f a rept ie animal, venomous infc6l, fca- 

filh, lign of the zodiac, fcourge, puniihmsnt 
Scot, f. a Scotchm in, fliot, part, Ihaic, payment 
Scotch, v. a. to cut ilightly, to cutoff;/, a ilighccui 
Scotch, a. of or belonging to Scotland 
Scot Tree, n. excufed from paying, free, clear, fafe 
Scot'oniy,/ a fwimming or giddinefs in the head 
Scot'ticifm,/. a Scotch idiom or mode of fpeech 
Scov el./ a kind of mop to fweep an oven with 
Scoun'drei,/ a mean low fellow, villain, rogue 
Scour, «n. to clean by rubbing, deanfe, purge, pair 

over fwlfcly, fc.imper, run fall, rove, rake
Scour er, / one who I'cours or cleans, a purge 
Scourge,/ a whip, l.ilh, pwniihment, punilher 
Scourge, f. a. to whip, lafh, beat, chafthe, pualih 
Scour"ger,/ one who fcourges, one who laihes 
Scourfe, Scofs, i'. a. to barter, exchange, change 
Scout,/ one wl o obfervet an enemy’s aidions 
Scout, -v. n. to go out privately, to hide onefeif 
Scowl, v. n. to frown, to look angry ; / a frown 
Scowi'ingly, ad. in a fullen manner, angrily 
Scrab'ble, -n. h. to ferateh, to paw with the hands 
Strug,/ any thing lean or thin, the neck 

fScrag'ged, Scrag'gy, a. lean, thin, rough, uneven 
! Scragginefs,/ Icannefs, roughnefs, hardnefs 
1 Scram'ble, a/, n. to catch eagerly, contend, climb 
Scram'blc,/ an eager conteft to get any thing 
Scram'bltr,/ one who fcramblcs for any thing 
Scrunch, v. a. to grind harshly between the teeth 
Scran'ncl, / vile, worchlefs, grating, fcreuking 
Scrap,/ a little piece, bit, crum, fragment

SCR 333
Scratch es, Í. }.l. cracked fcabs in a horfc's foot 
Scratch'mgiy, ad. with the aftion offtratching 
Scraw, /'. the fuifacc, a cut turf [writing
Scrawl, it. co write or draw badly, to creep ; f. bad 
ücrawler,/ a hafty or inelegant writer 
Scray, / a bird, the fea-fwr'low
Scréabic, a. that may be difeharged by fpitting 
Screak, v^n. to make a firrill or hoarfe noife 
Scream, -v. n. to cry out violently or ihriily 
Scream,/ a quick ihriU cry from fear, ike. 
Screech, <'. n. to ihriek, cry, cry as an owl, hoof 
Screech,/ a harfla and horrid cry, iho'. t, hoot 
Screech owl,/ an owl that hoots by night 
Screen, f. a. to Ihclter, hide, conceal, fife, riddle 
Screen,/ a thing that conceals or faves, a riddle 
Screw, f. a. to turn or friten with a ferew, deform 

by contortions, extort, fqueeze, opprels
Screw',/ a mechanical power with a ipirai edge 
Scrib’ble,/ bad or cardéis writing, a fcrawi 
Scrib'ble, a;, tf. to wiite without care or beauty 
ScriE oler,/, a bad writer, a mean or petty author 
Scribe,/ a writer, public notary, divine teacher 
Scrimer,/ a gladiator, a fencingmafier 
Serine,/ a bookcafe, a repofitosy for writings 
Scrip,/ admail bag, imaU writing, fchedule 
Scrip'tory, a. relating to writing, written, penned 
Scrip'tural, zr. contained in the bible, holy, divine 
Scrip'ture,/ facred writings, holy writ, the bible 
Scrivener,/ one who draws contrails for money 
Scrofulous, a. troubled with fores, ulcers, &c. 
Scroll,/ a writing wrapped up, roll, flip, wreath 
Scrotum,/ the purfeor membrane that indofes the 

tefticles, a ikin, bag, cift, cafe «
Scroyla,/. a mean fellow, rafeal, rebel 
Scrub,/, a mean fallow, a broom worn out 
I Scrub, «. to rub hard, to eafe or clean by rubbing 
Scrubby, ». mean, Corry, dirty, worthlcfs, vile 
Sciúple,/ a doubt, a weight of twenty grains 
Scruple, «v. to doubt, hefitate, boggle, queftion

Scrape, q-. to pare lightly, crafe, fl«vc, make an 
aukward bow or difjgrecable noife, court, get

Scrape,/ a difiiculey, perplexity, hobble, diftrefs 
Scraper, / a thing witjr which we pare, clear or c-, 

rafe, an iron to clean on, mifei', vile fiddler
Scratch, it. a. to rub with the nails, &c. writebadly, 

mark out linei jf. a very fight wound
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Scrupler,y. one '.vn'i fempies, one who doubts 
Scrupuios'ity.y doaht, fjjv ofaétinr;, nieenefs 
Scrupulous., f. d luhtihl, cautioas, e '.reiii!, oie 
Scrfipuloufiy,ef^. cauiio.i.ly,cireAitly, nietiy 
Scrutable, a. difcoverahle ! y inquiry |’o' 
Scrutator, Scrutio.rer, ,k an exjminrr, fe.irchcr 
Scrutinize, -v-et. ti 
Scjijtiiious, a. iixj. 
Scrútinyjy. an ex, 
Scrutoire, f. a) i-j 
Sedd,/. a invk -i;
J Send, zF.K. tld; 
Scuffle,Ji a cauA: 
Scuffle, “i». «. v" j 
Sculk,'U.K. to iu. 
Sculk'er, Í. one w! 
Scull, f. the arc?.? 

air in.; il.lígeotly, t'i fe -n;
JVC, captious, earei'i.l, ole 

tioT: fcarrii, ir rairy
!; or Jrav/eis for •: ^ers

a • do.i 1 cefoiethu'.iiiiJ
.< 1 r irrd, inoil- fi-.'.y
.,b' icnfiueJly, to t.intend 
e f • r.'ily, lie ciofl; hile 
v í.-uii », a lu/kcr [alhoul 
i loin 1'1 rhe irrad, a fm.vll boat.

ScuU'c3p,y afrid! .- v. m. ('..j held, a nightcap 
SraU'er, /1 a fin hi bn ,t m uj.ire.l h'- en • ivcwr 
Sculi'ery,y. apl-.r. to>.a1i .-n.i k.sp • i figs in 
Sculfion,}? a 
Sculp, 'u.a. to i-t.-v?. r ; .'nj. 
Sculp'tile, (!■ 1.1'. i- .v r ir .- r 
Sculp'tor, [. acirv.v ’./'.'• 
ScuIp'tUTC, k’. «. to /;r. i:.. , ¡ 
Scum,y. froth, d.'if., r.-.
J Scum, t'. a. t ■ taite ( •.'.’ .\c 
Scum'mer,y ont v. h ; feu-/ 
Scurf,y a tint! ofd. y I’c.tS, 1 
Scurfineft, f. a ¡cu. f ■ !^ we i 
Scurfy, a. Ciñere.! with er 1 
Scur'ril, Scnr'iiiu.!?. a, .du. . 
Scunil'itjSy. ^'d’. liny i-ex 
Scufriloufly, aa. '.■..•;. d .>«• 
Sct^y'vily, m:. i.i.’ir.: - . ruu'i
Scurvinds, f. mcasneií, bu

¡n dru ’ge 
it, a print

.vi. 'ormer

. f. e.rved wovlt 
i>i' the people

luu’nefj
>: a. a JiJin.ner
.!h îicnt fl ain

, fimd’Jous 
de abui. 
iri-xh, 'ibufively 
-Iv'f/.v. lilciy

Scur'vy, f. a’dificr.:;- • ; ,.•. fe tShc.k vile, wortWefs 
Scu/vygn6,y apirr. .^<x>d a-^anh. the Rj.-vy 
Sent,y die tail of a iare, &c, a ¡«fe wemao

SEA
Scutage.y Íhield, fervice or expedition, money i 
ScaKliïon,y aihieid reprefenteJ in heraldry 4 
Scutekated, a. divided inw fmall furfaces £ 
Scut'ile, Scud'Jle, i-, n. to inin about In a hiaty I 

.• Í caftlc.y. a thing for coals, grata, quick pace 
- Scythe, /. ai( inilrument ofed to mow with 

Sealy the ocean, a very large lake^ an inunditieij 
Se.ibcatcn, a. beaten or daihed by the waves 
Sc ibodt, (. a boat Or vefi'el able to be.ir the fca 
Séthorn, a. born of or produced by the fea 
se.iboy,y n boy employed on ihipboard 
Seabreach,y a breach made by the fca 
Sé ¡breeze,y a breeze or wind from the fca 
Sé ¡built, c. built for the feu or for filling 
Scccaiyy a kind of feá-aninnl, die feal-fift j 

1 Scao.ip,y. a cap made to be worn on ihipboard 
, Scjcha3t,y. a map or delineation of the feaiOjft,Mi 

of the ocean and iflunds placed in the fca 
£c.icoal,y coal that is brought or carried by fet 
Se icOaftjy the edge or Iide of the fea, the {bore 
Sc tcompafs,y the mariner’s compafs 
Scaco w^ y a large animal of ths cetaceous kind 
ScaJog,y a kind of fierce fca-dnimal, a fliaik 
¿eanrer, /? a faller, mariner, traveller by fc-t 

;yeglaring, a. uung or travelling over the feas 
íé ifv;h:,y a fight or battle on the fea 
be.i{^,y ... fnh that lives or br:el¿ in the fca 
Sc ¡fowl,y. a bird that lives principdlv at fc* 
.icigiit, «. furrounded or Ihut in by ths lea 
Si ¡green, a. being of a fea-color, rather green ; 
Seagull,y the name of a common fcaiiwl i 
SK.ihedgehog,y a very rough fca-K-.cUffli 
Seal,y aftamp, mirk, confrmation, feacaif 1 
Seal, T/, to fix a feal, dole, fettle, confirm, mriff ! 
Se.ilingw.!X,y wax ufed to feal letters, 2iZ. with 
ac2‘n}, J'. wh it joins two pieces together, a fear, nx> 

i fure of vigili buihe's, loud, tallow, hard, net
Seaa:, r-.a. to join or fix together, ma’k, k it 
Seamaid,y a-kind of fca-.uiim.vi. a metmaid.
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Séamsnjy. a mariner, failor, animal, merman 
Séaraarge,/. the brink or fide of the fea, a cliff 
Séaiiark, t a mark fet to direib failors at fea 
Séamcw,/ a kind of feaibwi, a fcagull 
Scamlels, a. having no learn, entire, whole, even 
Séainonller,jl a grange odd animal of the fea 
Stamiber, Seamftrefs,/ one who lives by fcwing 
Séaray, a. having a foam, fall offeims, rough 
Scan, f... filhing-net, fometimes writtenyriffe 
Stanymph,/. a nymph or goddefs oí the lea 
l<:i!Xize,f. mnd of the fea, filth upon the ihore 
S^piece, /. a pidbure or draught oí a fea-aftair 
Seaport,y. a port or harbour for ihips, fafety 
Scar, 'v.a. to burn, to fenrehj a. dry, withered 
¿carie, 'u. a. to lift, to fift finely j j. a fine lleve 
Search, li. to feck, look, inquire, examiné, find 
Search,/ the adb of feeking, a quch, an inquiry 
Searcher,/ one who fearches, an cx.iminvr 
Scar cloth,/ à large ftrengthening plaifter 
Scarifl;,/ a riJk or hazard at fea, a venatre 
Sc.wwm. f. plenty ofroom at fea, an open fea 
Sc fcrvlce, f naval cmploymentj a naval war 
Seaflicll, f. a flic 11 founl on the feafliorc 
Scafhore,/ the coaft or fide ofthe fe.i, the Ihore 
Scaffek, a. fiek from the motion of the fea 
Shifuknef»,/ (icknefs caufed by the fea 
Seiike,/ the fide or edge ofthe fea
Séafon, f, a fourth part of the year, fit time, reliih 
Se.ifon, 'j. a. to give a rclifli to, qualify, make fit 
Staionablc, n. fuited to the time, piopsi, fit 
SéaÎonablancfs, f. fitnefs of time, opportunity 
Séaíohiibly,íií¿ in due or juft time, properly, fitly 
Séífiincr, f. one who feafens or gives a rclifli 
Siifoning, /1 that which gives ardrfli, a trial 
Scafurgeon,/ a fargcon employed on ihipboard 
Staiurrounded, a. furrounded with the fea 
Sest,/ a chair, bench, poft, manlion, refiJence 
Scat, -u. a. to place on or in a feat, fix, fettle, plan 
Sciikkm,/ a xerm or word of artufed by fcimtn

SEC 335
Seaward, a^. towards die fea, near or by the fea 
seawater,/ the water of the fen, fall water 
sécant, e. dividing into two parts, cutting;/ a line 
Secede, i;. «. co depart, co wichdraw 
Seecder, f. one who departs, one who feparates 
Secern, w. «. to feparats fine from grofs matter 
Scees"iion, /1 the adi of withdrawing from 
5c"clc,/ a century, a hundred complete- years 
Seclude, v. ii. to exclude, feparate, (hut up 
Scclúüon,/ the ait of feeluding or feparating 
pcc'und, a. to fupport, aflift, forward, follow 
Second, d. next u the firib, inferior; / a perfon 

that backs another, the 6cch part ofa roirute 
Secondarily, ad. in ths fécond order or place 
¡Set ohdai-y, a. feeond, interior, lefs ; J. a deputy 
Secondhand,n. not original, bonowed, derived 
icc ondhand,/ the fécond place of order or time, the 

fecund pl ice in polR ffion
Sto'ondiy, ad. in the feeond or next place 
Set ondrate, f. a fécond order in dignity ; a. feeond 
.•jtcendfighi, ''. a power to furlfee things future 
ve/endfighte'd, a. endued v.iih feeond light 
secrecy, f. dole filenec, privacy, retirement 
Secret, a. concealed, anfeea, private, faithful 
Sétruc,/ a thnig unknown ; 'v. a. to keep private 
Sucretariihip,/ the effiecor port of fccretary 
Secretary,/ one who writes for anodier in bufmefs 
secrete, ea a. to hide, conceal, feparate 
Secrétion, f. a fepsration of animal juices,-juice 
Sscictiib,/ a dealer in fecrets, a Secret pedon 
cfccred"tiou5, «. feparated by animal feciction 
Secretly, r.it. m a fecret manner, giivatcly, deftly 
Seerttnds,/ privacy, a faculty or keeping feci ess 
Secretory, d. pcifojming the oiHcc of feciction 
Seib, f. à body of men united in cciiain tenets 
Scéb'aiifm,/ □ difpofition or tendency to fchifm 
Se6t aty,j.ont who joins with fehifmarics 
Seélátor,/ a follower, difciplc, pupil, imitator 
S«c'úcn,/ a cutting, pajtcit, divi£oo
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Se^'or, f. an inftrument, acircabr fpace 
See ular, d. wovUly, laical» not bound by vows 
Secul ir'ity,;: worldlinels, a worldly date 
Sec ularize, v.a. Co converdo common ufe 
Sec'uaJjne,/. the afeerbireb or burden, a cake 
Secute, a. free ñom fear or danger, late, careiefs 
Secure, ■&. a. to make fall, fave, pioceéí, cnlure 
Securely, aJ. without danger, fear or care, fafely 
Securcment,/ a caufe of fafety, fafety, defence 
Security,/, a fafety, protedtion, deicace, pledge 
Seim, f. a kind of neat elofe chair for carriage 
Sedate, a. calm, quiet, fer ne, undilturbed, eafy 
Sedately, ad. calmly, quietly, compofeJIy 
Sedatenefs,/ calmnefi, ferenity, compofure 
Sedative, «, compofing, fettling, ealmg, relieving 
Sed'entary, a. fitting much, inactive, lluggilh 
Sidge,/ a kind of narrow flag, a long grafa 
SeJg'y, a. overgrown with or like fedge 
S®'^.*^'®**^»^' what fettles at the bottom of liquids 
S®4* tioa,/ a tumult, ínfurreñion, commotion 
Sedi^tious, c. faaious with tumult, turbulent 
Sed^joafly, aJ. with failious turbulence, noifilj 
SeJi tioufnefsj I. a feditious dlfpofition, fiction 
Seduce, v. a. to Jr.rw afide, minead, debauch 
Seducement,/ the afl, art or means, of feducing 
Seducer,/ one who draws afide from the right 
Seducible, a. capable of being feduced 
Sfeduc Lion,/, the .ifi or art of feducing, deceit 
Sedulity,/ diligence, induft-y, application 
Sed ulous, a- diligent, indufttious, laborious 
ScJ'uloufiy, ad. diligently, induftrioufly, bufily 
See,/, the diocefe of a biihop or archbiihop 
See, v. faw, ^rd. feen, f.irc. to peiceivc by the eye, 

obferve, difeern, penetrate, attenl 
Seed,,, what produces plants and animals, an origi- 

naf,'generation, ofispring, race, extraition 
Seed, K. to produce feed, to (hed or fow feed 
Set d'eake,/ a kind of fweet feedy cake 
Sced'inefs,/ a feedy lUte or quality

S E I
Seed ling,/ a young plantraifcd from feed. 
Seed lip or Seed lop,/ a vclïd ufed to pqt feed in 
Seed pearl,/, fmali or trilling grains of pearl 
Seed-plot,/, j ground on iviaxh feeds are fown 
Seeds man,/ a perfon who deals in feeds, a fowte 
Seed time, Seed iic{s¡f. the fit feafon for fowing 
S®®f'y> «^r abounding with or rcfembling feed 
See ing,/ the act of perceiving, fight, viiion 
See ing, ^ui ’. or to fee ¡ ad. fmee, becaufe that 
Seek, u. a. fought, f>n:l, fought, fart, to look f«i 

fearch, endeavour after, go to
Scek'er, f. one who fecks, an inquirer 
Seek lonow,/ a man who caufes himfelffonow 
Seel, w. to ciofc the eyes, lean on one fide, roll 
Seem, v. n. to appear, have relemblance, pretend 
Seem'er,/ one who appears, one who pretends 
Seem ing,J. as appearance, Ihow, opinion, fenfe 
Seem ingly, ad. in appearance, ihow or pretence 
Seemingnefs,/ a fair appe-aance, a fai'. outfiue 
Seem/nefs,/. comclioeis, grace, beauty, decency 
Seem !y, a. comely, becoming, decent, proper,fit 
•Seem ly, ad. in a de cent or proper manner, fitly 
.icen,fart. a. peicen ed, b‘ei:cld, Ikilied, verfed 
^'^ttT,J. a perfon who fees, prophet, 'cat of a cow 
Sce'faw,/. a reciprocating motion, alternate play 
See fiw, v. n, to move up and down, to trump 
Sceth, f, feethed, fid, prc.‘. fecthed, fodden, /<!tt- 

; to boil, to make or be hot
Seerh ev,/. a boiler, a pot to boil tilings in 
Seg'ment,/ a piece cut offut couLuBcJ 
SogVegate, -v.a. to fepaxate, fet apart, remove 
Segregation,/ the ad of fep mting or refei ving 
Suigneurial, a. inveiled with large powers, great 
Seignior, / a lord with the ItalijUj, a Turkilh eni- 
Seignjorage,/. authority, power, rule [peroi 
Seigniory or Signlory,/, a Lordfiiip, dominion 
Seignorife, v. a. to lord or domineer over 
Scity,/ fomething th it is re .- i'i.ir to onefelf 
Séisablc, a. that uny,be feisud on or wkeo away
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Seize, v. a. to tike by force, catch, fiiften, join 
Seizin or Scifin,/. the aft of taking poiTefiion 
Seizure,/, the aft offeizing, a thing feized, force 
Sel'dom, ad. rarely, not often, now and then 
Serdomnefs,/ i-arenefs, infrequency, uncommon- 
Seld'ihown, a. ihowni but feldom [nefs 
Seléft, K. a. to choofe in preference, pick, cull 
Seléñ,a. well chofen,' picked, culled, choice 
Selec'tion, f. the aft of choofing, a choice made 
Seleft'nefs, f. choicenefs, a particular value 
Seleft'or,/. one who felefts, one who choofes out 
Selenog'caphy,/. a defcription of the moon 
Self, fron. a. one’s own perfon, the very fame 
Selfev'ident, a. evident of or in itfelf, quite clear 
Selfin'tereft,yi private interefl, felfiihnefs 
Seiliii'terefted, a. pardculaj-lyconcemed, felfifli 
Seif'hh, a. void of regard for others, niggardly 
Selfiihly, ad. with felflove, niggardly, meanly 
Sell ilhnefs, f. felflove only, mean covetoufnefs 
Seiflove,/, the love of one’sfelf alone 
Selfmur'der,/ the murder of one’s felf 
Self fame, a. numerically the fame, the very fame 
Seiion, /. a ridge of land between two furrows 
Sell, v. a. fold,^rif. fold, fiart. to part with for a 

price, trade or deal in, deliver up 
^Ifander, /. a dry fcab in the partem of a horfe 
SsU'er, /. one who I’ells, deals in, or delivers up 
Selv'age,/. the edge of cloth, a hank of rope 
Selves, /Z. offe!/
^m'blabie, d. refcmbllng, like,.likely, fair, neat 
«m'blabiy, ad, with refemblance or likenefs 
“im blance,/. refemblance, likenefs, ihow 
Min'blant, Sem'blative, .r- reiemhling, like 
Sem'ble, u. to rcfemble, to appear or make like 
Sem'i, ff. half, çontaining, &c. only half 
^m'iannular, a. half-round, half-circular 
Semibreve, Seir/ibrief,/. a note, two minims 
Wkircle,/ the half of a circle, an inrtrument 
«fBJKUixular, 1;, like half <circle, half-round

SEN
Sem'icolon,/. a point made or marked thus (;) 
Sem idiaraeter,/. the half of a diameter, a radius 
Sem'Jdiaphonous, a.half-clear, half.tranfparenc 
dem ’double,a. half folemn among Romanifts 
Sem'jfiuid, a. imperfedlly fluid or flowing, thick 
Semilunar or Semilíínary, a. like a halfmoon 
Sem'inal, a. containing or like feed, radical, firft 
Seminal ity,/ nature of feed, power of producing 
Seminary,/ a feedpiot, Hock, college, fchool 
Seminif ie, Seminif1ca],n. produftive of feed 
Seminification,/. a propagation by feed 
Semlopacous, a. half d.uk, darkilh, cloudy, dull 
SemlpeHucid, a. not quite clear, not very bright 
Sem ipcrfpicuoiis, a. not quite plain or clear 
S.em1quaver,'/ half die quantity of a quaver 
Semitone,/: Jialf a tone, half a note in mufle 
Semivowel,/ aconfonant\wh imperfeft found 
Sempiter'nal, «r. cverlarting, perpetual, endiefs 
Sempiter nity,/ an eternal or endiefs duration 
Senary, a. containing or belonging to fix 
Sen'ate,/. an affembiy 0 1 counfeUors, fenators 
Sen'atchoufe,/ a houfe where the fenate meet 
Sen ator,/. a public counfeUor, &c. an aiderman 
Senatorial or Senatorian, 0. belonging to fenators 

or parliament-men, grave, venerable
Send, v. a. font, f>rei. knt, fart, to difpatch, let 

fly, commiflion, propagate
Send CT, J. one who fends, one who difpatchea 
5cnec'tude,/. old age, anciehtnefs, antiquity 
Senes cence,/. a growing old, decay by time or age 
Sen efchal,/. a rteward, head-bainir', magiftrate 
Sráile, 4. belonging to or confequenton old age 
Senior, a. older than another; /. one who is-oldîr 
Senior'ity,/ dderfliip, priority of birth or order 
Sen na,/, theoame oí uphyfic.il tree and drug 
Senoc'ular, a. having or relating to fix eyes 
Senfátion,/ perception by means of the lenfes 
Senfe,/. afaculty of perceiving, meaning, opinion 
Sens'ed,^. perceived or coaveyed by the feme;
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Scnfc'ful, a. full of fenfc, rcafonable, judicious 
Senfe'lefs, a. void of fenfe, filly, doltiih, ftupid 
Senfo'lefsly, ad- in a fenfclefs manner, ftupidly
Scnfe'lcffnefs,/. folly, ftupidity, abfurdity 
Senfibirity,Sciis'iblcnef'i,/. quicknefs onenfation : 
Sens'ible, a. wife, judicious, convinced, bodily . 
Scns'ibly,‘i2i/. with fenfe, wifely, judiciouily 
Sens'itive, a. having fenfc withoutreafon, feeling 
ScnsHtívcly, ad- in a feniitive manner [fenfation 
Senfórium, Sens'ory,y, the feat of fenfc, organ of 
Sens'ual, a. pleafmg to the fenfes, cainal, lewd 
Sens'ualift, f. one devoted to carnal pleafures 
Sensual'ity,y. an addition to carnal plcafurcs 
Sens'ualiic, v. a. to fink into fenfual plcafurcs 
Sens'ually, ad. in a fenfual manner, carnally 
Sens'uous, a. pathetic, full of pai5on, tender 
Sent, frel. and part. paJJ'. of to/end [riod 
Sent'cnce,y. adecifion,condemnation, maxim,pc- 
Senfence, 1/. a. to condemn, doom, confign
ScnCentiovity,Scnten'cioufiiefs,y.pithlnefs,concifc- 
Sententious, a. ihort and energetic [nefs 
Senten'tioudy, ad. with ftriking brevity, pithily 
Sen'tient, a. perceiving; f. one who perceives . 
Sentiment,J. a thought, opinion, idea, judgment 
Scntiment'al, a. thoughtful, refieñing, fenfible
Scnt'inel, Senl'ry,/. a foldicr on guard, a watch 
Sentrybox, jf a box or ftand fora fentind 
Separabil'icy, y. the quality of admitting difunion 
Sep'arable, a. capable or podible to be difunited 
Sep'arablenefs, y. a capacity of being feparated 
Sep'arate, v. a. to divide, disjoin, part, fet apart 
Sep^arate, a. divided, difuriited, difengaged 
Sep'arately, ad. didiniHy, hngly, apart, afundcr 
Scp'aiatenef3,y a feparate ftate 
Separation,y adisjundtion, parting, divorce 
Sep'atatift, y. a fchifmatk, diffenter, feceder 
Separator, y one who fepaj-tes or divides 
Sep'amtery, a. ufed in or relating to feparation 
i-7>.y a ebn,race, breed, generation,number

SER
September,/ the ninth month ofthe year [fevea 
Sep'tenary, a- confifting of feven} f. thexumbit. 
Septen'nia], a. lading or happening in feven yean : 
Septentrion, f. the northern part, the great bear 
Septentrional, a. northern, relating to the north i 
Septent'rionally, ad. towards or near the north i 
SeptentrionaCe, v, n. to tend or go to the north ’ 
Sep'dcal, a. caufmg or promoting putrefadlion 
Septilateral, <3. having feven fides [feveoty 
Septua^genary, Scptuagcs'imal, a. confifting of 
Sep’tuagint,/ a Gr. verfion of the Old Teftament 
Sep'tuary, f. a week, any tiling compared of fevea 
Septuple, a. fevcnfold, feven times as much 
Sepirt'chral, a. monumenti!, .relating to burial 
Sep'ulchre,/ a grave, a tomb; v. c. to bury ' 
Sep'ultutc, / the aft of burying, interment 
Sequacious, a. following, attendant, pliant, tough j 
Sequa"city, / pliablcnefs, obedience, toughnefs ■ 
Sequel,/ a fiicceeding part, elofe, confequciice 1 
Sequence,/ a feries, an order of fucceflion d 
Sequent,/ a follower; a. following, fucceeding ¡1 
Sequeft'er, v. a- to fet apart, feparate, withdraw'il 
Sequeft'rable, a. tliatmay be foque ft ■.edurfepa'^ 
Sequeftracion, /■ a deprivation of profits [r.icei j
Sequeftritor, f. one who deprives of profits 1 
Seragfio,/ a houfe kept for women of pleafur» 1 
Ser'aph, / one ofthe higheft orders of angels ! 
Seraph'ic, Seraph'ical, a. angelical, fubhme : 
Se/aphim, /. pl. angels of a certain exalted order 1 
Sere, Seer, a- dry, withered, brittle, yellow 
Serenade, v. a. to entertain with roulic [night. 
Serenade or Serenate, / muñe by lovas in the 
Serene, k. a. to calm, quiet, ttíll, clear,, brighten 
Serene, a. calm, undiliurbeil, quiet, clear, fair 

. Serene,/ a calm clear Iky, a calm evening
Serenely, ad. calmly, quietly, coolly [peace 
Scrénenefs, Seren'itude, Seren'ity, J", calmncfs, 
Serf, f. a fervant or (lave employed in hvlbandry 
Serge, J. a thin wooHsn doth or fluff
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kt'geant,/. a petty officer in the army, degree in

law or the bigheft rank under aj udge, title 
Serge'maker,/: a man who manufactures fergeS 
Sirius, f. a fequeace, courfe>order,continuance 
Serious, a. grave, fober, folcmn, carneft, weighty 
Swioufly, ad. gravely, fokmnly, in carneft 
Sirioufnefs, J. gravity,- folemniiy, earneftnefs 
Sermo"cin3te, Se/mon, ■&. tolcikure, to talk 
Striiio"ciijator,y. a preacher, a fpeechmaker 
Sermon, f. a pious difeourfe, aleñure 
Set monize, k. n. to make or preach a fermon 
Seroi'ity, y the thin or watery part of the blood 
Serous, a, relating to or like ferum, tlun, watery. — — ....^ tw*»,**.^ teaXXit^ ^TRkWJ
c V’'''’ j6 “ venomous animal,inftrument, f^uib 
«rpentiiw, d.-wlnding like aferpent, fpiral 
^pi ginous,'/?. difeafed with or havinga tetter 
xir'ate or Serr'ated, a. jagged like a faw 
’"fring, / the aft of driving elofe together 
wv'ant,/ a perfon who ferves; v. a. to fubjeft 
«;«, w, a, to attend on at command, obey, aflift 
Sen-'ice, /1 a menial office, command, duty, office 

of devotion,, benefit, ufe, order of di flies 
«n^keable, a. ufeful, good,fit, aftive, officious 
«r* iccablcncf®,/ ufefulnefs, officiouffiefa 
^'/c, a, daviiii, dependant, cringing, fawning 
^ jiely, ad. llaviffily, meanly, abjeftly, baiely 
«Hlcnefs, Servil'ity,/ flaviihnefs,dependance* 
^ngmin,/ a man-fervanC, a menial fervant 
S^tur, / die loweft order or rank in a college 
;;•* nu¡c,/ fiavery, bondage, an apprcnticelhip 

■ *?*?’J- taithinwatery partofche blood, whey 
/Viulc'w, Sefquialc'eral, a. one and a half 
^I^uipeddhan, a. containing a foot and q half, 
'^lí.^' ^tate, a tax; t». a. to afiefs [borabaft 

'“"j / the aft or time of fitting
•-«ret, a Coin,the him of 8Í. is. cld.

Sex, /1 the diiUndion betwixt male and female 
Sexages'ima, / the fecood Sunday before Lent 
Sexigs/imal, <7. numbered by fixlies, the fixtieth 
Sex'ang’ed, Sexan"gular, o. having fix angles 
Sexe/nial, «. lafting or happening in fix years 
Sex'um:, f. the fixth part or porlion of a circle 

, ,, , - - Sfx'ule,;; the diftance of So degrees or two fis
■ vi^' put, plant, fix. Sex ton, / an under-officer of a parllh-i hutch
Sr s'*'* ‘fi '^''^ Scx'nwiflup,/ the office or place of adexcon
1 hfff'f..i. placed, planted, fixed,regular,formal Sexlúp'e, d.fixfold, told or repeated fix tint's

SEX 339
Set,/ a number of things or perfons fuitcd toeach 

oilier, living plnrit, game, wager at dice 
Setaceous, a. kt with ftrong hairs, briftly, rough 
Seton,/ a kind of ifluc or rowel in the neck 
SiZtcc,f. a long feat with a back, a kind of 'hip 
Seyer,/ one who fets, a kind of dog for game 
Settle,/ a long feat, a bench with a back 
Set tie, -„■. to (ix, cftabliffi, coiifinr;^ agree upon, 

•compofe, calm, adjuft, pay, reft, fink 
Sci'ciednefs,/ a fettled ftate, a feulement 
.Set'ekment,/ a fixed placeof abode,jcA, colony, 

,^?’’y’ agreement, incume^Jointure, dregs 
^v en.old,a. likenfeventimes; ad. feven times 

1 Sevennight, Sen'night,/ feven nights and days
Sev enfeore, a. twenty repeated feven times • 
Sev'enteen, a. tea and feven added together 
Sev'entlily, ad. in the leventh place or,order 
Seventy, a. ten added or repealed feven times 
Sev'er, v. a. to part by force, part, disjoin, divide 
Sev oral, a. many, different, diftinft ' feuisrs 
Several,/; a ftate of reparation, inclpfurc, parti- 
Sey^eraHy, ad. feparately, diftinSly,minute!v 
Sev cralty, Sev'erante,/ a partition, a leparaiion 
Severe, a. cruel, rigid, driô, iharp, painful 
Severdy, ad. with fewrity, pdnfuHy rffiarpnefa 
oeverenefs, Sever'ity,/ crac! treatment, rigor. 
Sew, v. a. tojoin with a needle end thread, to drain 
Sew'er,/ one who fews, anofficer at fcaxls, pal&ge 

for water, drain, hole “
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sham, a. falfe, counterfeit, pretended, contrivs 
Sham'bles,/.^/. a butchery, a place to buy nieatïi 
Sham'bling, a. moving aukwardly, Ihuffllng J 
Sham'bling,/ a fhuflling and aukward gait j 
Shame,/ confuAon, difgrace, ignominy, repwii' 
Shame, k. to make aJhamed, confound, difgra^ 
Shamefaced, a. balhful, modeft, flieepifh, fim^ 
Shamefocednefs,/ bafofulnefs, great modeftj 
Shameful, a. difgraceful, reproachful, Ïnfaa»»j 
Shamefully, ad. difgracefolly, infamoufly, ill ¡ 
Shame lefs, a. frontlefs, impudent, iramoJedi vï 
Shámeleífnefs, f. impudence, immodefty, foil' 
Sham'myleather,/ the flein of a (hamcis tanoii 
Sham'ois, /. a wild goat, leather made ofitsf¿* 
Sharn'rack, / a three-leaved Irilh grafs 
Shan'achy, f. a very old Caledonian hard' 
Shank, f. the handleof a fool, the joint of dtf Xi 
Shape, v. a. Thaped,^r«. fliaped, ihapen,paii.^ 

form, mould, caft, create, conceive
Shape,/ aform, make, ftate, external appeari*. 
Shapelcfs, a. wanting regularity of form, ugly j 
Shápelinefs,/ beauty or due proportion of th^ 
Shapely, a. well formed or proportioned, reg-jlh 
Shápefmith,/ one who improves the form 
Shard,/ a piece of a pot, plant, A(h, gap ¡ 
Shard'born, a. born or produced amongft fluffs 
Sh.ud'ed, a. inhabiting or like (hards,' felled ' 
Share,/ a part, portion, dividend, plough-^'” ¡ 
Share, v. a. to portion, divide', cut, partake ['■•: 
Sharer,/ one who (hirer, a divider, partaker, p/^'j 
Shark,/, a voraciousfiih, tricking fellow, trick 1 
Shark, v. to cheat,trick, gull, pickup wgedf 
Sharp,/ a iharp or acute found, fword, nceikj 
Sharp, a. keen, piercing, acute, feverc, four, M 
Sharp, v. to iharpen, make keen, cheat, metj 
Sharp'edged, a. having a fliarp edge, keen, li*J 
Sharp'en, a/, a. to edge, point, make quick; ra 
Sharp'er,/ a petty thief, tricking follow, cM 
Sharp'ly, ad- keenly, crofsjv, fcvercly, paiaAil
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Shab'bily,aii. meanly, defpicably, raggedly 
ShaU'bineís,/. meanhefs, paltiiiiefs, raggedntfs 
Shab'by, a. mean, paltry, deípicable, ragged 
Slta>;"klc, v. a. to chain, fetter, bind, entangle 
Shoe "kies, f.f¿. chains, fetters, rings, difficulties 
Shade,/, a Aadow, ihe’ter,iercen, cool, darknefs, 

likcnefs, foul in a ftate of reparation, ghoft
Shade, v. a. to cover from light or heat, proted, 

shelter, fcreen, hide, paint in obfeure colors
Shadinefs,/ a foady ftate, coolncfs
Shad'ow,/ a ilwde,darknefs,Yaintreprefectalion, 

type, infeparable companion, ghoft, ptoteñioa 
Shadow, v. a. to Ihade, darken, fcreen, reprefent 
Shadowy, a. full pf ihade, gloomy, heavy, faint 
Shady, a. fecure from too much light or heat, cool 
Shalt, f. an arrow, weapon, paffage, fplre, pole 
Shag,/, a tough hair, rough cloth, bird 
Shag'ged, Shag'gy, n. hairy, rough, tugged 
Shag'ginefs,/. a Ihaggy ftate or quality, roughnefs 
Shagreen, v. to provoke, vex, be vexed, chagrin 
Shagreen, f- a kind of very rough fifh- ¡kin 
Shake, u. ihook, prêt, maken, part, co caufe to 

move or totter, move to and fro, tofs, agitate, 
tremble, trill, caft off, weaken

Shake,/, amotion given and received, ihock, trill. 
Shaker,/ a perfon or thing that flukes [flaw 
Shale, / a hulk, covering, cafe of feeds,_ihell 
Shalloon,/a flight woollen fluff ufed for linings 
Shalloop or Shai'lop,/ a boat with two mafts 
Shallow, a. not deep, filly, weak, trifling, empty 
Shal'low,/ a ftioal, ihslf, fand, bank, flat, ford • 
Shal'lbwbrained, a. foolilh, filly, weak, trifling 
Shal'iowly, ad. with no great depth. Amply [nefs 
Shal'lownefs,/. want of depth or thought, weak- 
Shalm or Shawm,/ a mu Acal pipe, a cornet 
Shakk,/ a kind of garheor Ane final! onion 
Shalt, tbe fecendperfon/ngular offoaU 
;tSham, w. a. to counterfeit, pretend, cheat 
Sham,/ a pr^jate» U«,impollWCjdîlufwn, luck
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Sharp'nefs, /• keennefs, har/hnefs, feverity, pain 
Sharplei, a. hungry, eager, keen in defue 
Sharpf/ghtfel, a. having quick fight, keen, acute 
Shatter, 4'. to break into pieces, ihake, be brok e a 
Shat'terbrained, Shatkerpated,«. giddy, crasy 
Shaftery, a. eafily broken, notcompaft, lopíe • 

r Shave, k. a. ihaved, free, ihaved, ihavuDtfiart- to 
; clitclofeoffwitha razor, parejñVip 
; Shaveling,y. aperfon ihaved, young fellow, friar 
ji Shavu,/. one who (haves, a iharp dealer, a.cheat 
i Shaving,/, a thin flice pared off, a cutting off 

Shaw,/ a thicket, fmaU wood, grove, (hade 
She, fren- the pronoun perfonal oled tor females 

p Sheaf,/ a fmall bundle of new-cut com, a heap 
j 1 Sheaf, ii.,a. to gatherer bind into iheaves, to heap 
1' Shear,x'.rt. flu-arid, fhotCypret. iheared, fliorn,^arf. 

to clip, cut, fnip, take off, reapi mow 
Sheard,/ a broken piece of an earthen veffel 
Shear'er,/ aperfon that (hears (keep or cloth 
Shetc'nian,/ a man who [hears or finiihes cloth 

^. Shears,/^/, a (harp inftrument with two blades 
/ Sheath,/ acafe for arry thing, feabbard, fifh 
| Sheath of Sheathe, w.n. toputinto adieath 

Sheadiwinged, a. having hard cafes fet over the 
i Sheathy, a. forming or like a (heath [wings 

Shed,/ a fmall flight building, a (he!ter 
Shed, v. a. fímiffreí. íhe¿,fart. to fpill, pour out, 

fcatter, call, let fall 
,i Shed'der,/ one who /beds, one who fpiHs 

Sheen,/, brightneis, fplendor, luite, ihow 
Sheen or Shcen'y, a. bright, glittering, (hining 
Sheep, /. a well-known animaba foolilh perfon 

1 Sheep'bite, v. „. to praótifepetty thefts, to fteal 
Shecp*bjcer,/. a petty thief, a meaner low wretch 
Shcep'cot or fold,/, a place ufed to pen iheep in 
Sheep'hook,/; a Look to lay hold on aiheep’s legs 
Shcep'iih, n. ihamefaced, bafhful, fiinple ' 
Sheep^flxp.efs,/. ihimeficcdnafs, baihfulnefs 
Shcep'malher,/. a mafler or owner of flicep

Shcepfey'e,/ a loving fly look, an oblique view 
Shcep'lheating,/. the time of Bearing iheep 
ihecp'walk, /aplace of pañureufedíor Iheep 
Sheer, 0. clear, pure,real; ad- clean,quick 
•Sheet,/ linen for a bed, a fail, a piece of paper 
-Sheet, w. a. to cover or furnifh with flicets 
Sheef anchor,/, dre larged anchor, chief fupport 
Shekel,/, a Jewilh coin in value about 23. 6d. 
She! f,/. a board ufed to lay things on, fandbank in 

the lea, rock under (hallow water, till 
Shelf'y or Shelv'y, a. full of rocks and ihoals 
Shell, Sheal, v. to take out of or call the (hell 
Shell, Sheal,/. a hard covering, a fuperñeial part 
Sheirfifi-,,/. any filh covered with a flicl! 
ShelKy, a. abounding with orconfifting of ¡hells 
Shelter,/, a place of fafety, cover, defence 
shelter, -v. a- to cover, defend, proted, harbour 
Shelt'erlefs, a. expofed without hope or refuge 
Shelv'ing, a. floping, flanting, having a declivity 
Shend, w. ff. to ruin, fpoil, overpower, difgrace 
Shent,part, ruined, cruihed, difgraced [minifler 
-Shep'hevd, f. one that tends'flieep, a Twain, lover, 
Shep'herdefs,/ one that teivds iheep, a rural lai's 
Shep'herdiih, a- like a (hepherd, paftoral, rural 
Slrep'herdy,/. the office or duty of a ¡hepherd 
Sherbet,/ a mixture of acid, fugar and water 
Shcr'iff,/ a ckief county-officer chofen annually 
Sher'iffalty, ShcrSfflom, / the office of a iheriff 
Shc/ry, / a fine admired SpaJiiih wine
Sbewj/ee Show
Shide,/. a board, fegment, bit cut off, ibiver 
Shield, f. a buckler, ptoteftion, dcfcice, deienJer 
Shield, v. ^. to proteft, defend, keep, fecuic, cover 
Shift, 2». to change, alter, move,put off, provide 
Shift,/, an evafion, artifice, woman's body linen 
Shift'er,/. an artful feheming perfon, atrickfter 
Shift'ing,/ a change of place or linen, artífice, arc 
Sliin'lcfs, a. wanting means to aft or live, poor 
Shil'hng, /. a filver coin in value izd.
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Sbil'Jirnlili, a. wavering, indeterminate, trlHipg 
Shily, ad. with ¡hineA,ciutiouily, cunningly 
Shin,y. the forepart of the bone of the leg 
Shine, T.fl.lhined, lhone,^fer. anà^ft. to glitter, 

glare, be bright and without clouds, beconfpi- 
euous or propitious, appear

Shine, f. luhre, bnghtnete, heautj’, fair weather 
^^f”®/’’/• tefervednefs, coynefs, backwardnefs 
Shin"gi.r,yl a thin board to cover boufes with

• Shin"gies,yi fj. a kind of diftemper, a tetter 
Shiny, a. bright, fplcndid,luminous, Cûning 
Ship,y. a vtflcl ufed to fail on ths feas in 
JShip, v. a. to puton board a ihip, fend, tranfport 
Ship'board, ad. ojr board a /hip, in or into a ihip 
Ship'boy,/. a boy that ferves or lives in i ihip 
Ship'man, /1 afeaman, fiilor, mariner, t.ir 
Ship mailer,y the madrer or captain of a ihip 
Ship'money,y, a tax levied for fitting out fhips 
Ship'ping,y. veflcls for navigation, a pa/fage 
Ship'wreck,y. the lofs of a ihip, dcftrudlion, ruin 
Ship-wreck, v. to fuffer /hipwreck, deftroy, ruin 
Sinp'Wright,y. a /hip-carpenter, a fidp-builder 
^J'l*®»/* ® county, whatis under only one iheriff 
Snirt,y a part of'drefs, a man’s body-linen 
Shirt, v. a. to put on or fumifli with a ihirt 
®^i’’^^J®is» ^- not worth or not having a ihirt 
S}iii-tim,y. a very precious Arabian wood 
Shit decock or Shutfclecockjyi a boy’s plaything 
Shive,y. a dice, fpliata-, plate ; t», a, to Ihivet 
Shiv eT}f. a ibiveriog, very fmaU piece, wheel 
^^b y’'^? '"■ f” ^rcak into /hivers, Jhake, tremble 
Shiv-ering,/. the ail of breaking, a ihaking-fit 
Sliiv'ery, a. eafily broken, crady, not compact 
Shoal, v. n. to crowd, prefs, grow or be /hallow- 
Shoal, f a enwH, fandbank, /billow j a, /hallow 
^0alincfs,y. a /hoaly Rate, ihaliownefs, lownefs 
Snoaly, a. full of or having /hallows, /hallow 
Shoek,y a coccufiion, conflift, pile of /heaves 
Shock, a-'. (2. to ihakc, affeft, dlfgufl, pile up

Shock'ing, ^art. a. /halting, difgafting, dreadfi 
Shock'ingly, ad.' in a ¡hocking manner, dreadí 
Shue, v. a, fliud, /hoed,yref. ihod,¡)ioed,/>Hft 

fit or cover witii ihoes
Shoe,/, an outward covering for the foot 
Shoe'black, Shou^boyjy. a perfon who plea nd 
Shoe'inghornjy. ahorn to draw on ihoes, cat’s^ 
Shoe'makcr,y. une who makes ihoes [wii
ShcB'fliing,Sjtioertie,y. aftring totie the ihoil 
JShog, ■i'. a. Joihake fuddenly ;f. a concu/5l 
Shone,^rif. and fart- aftajhine 
Shook, fret, oí tç jhake
Shoot, f. ihot, fret, /hot, fhotten, fart, to it! 

difeharge (torn a gun, dart, pais, pufli fon 
jutouc, fpiMt, twitch, kill *

Shoot, y abi^ch i/Tued from the maia flock ' 
Shout'er, f. o'  ̂who (hoots, a gunner, an arcH 
Shop,y a pla^Jbr fale of wares or for work ’! 
Shop'boardjy^.k/nd of table ufed to work 0^4 
Shop'book,y.^iQok for atradefman's acconi 
Shop-keeper,y^e who fells in a /hop by reti 
Shop'lifter,y. one who fteals goods out of a (in 
Shop'man,y. ajoumeyman to aihopkceper,aB 
Shorn, fart, oftojiear [S
Shore,y. acoaft, drain, buttrefs, prop ; v.a-tK 
Shórelefs, a. having no coaft, widely extende! 
Short, a. not long, icanty, defeftive, low, bn! 
Short,/ an account in ihort or in few words ' 
Sbórtbreathed, a. having the breath ihort, pwi 
Shorten, -y. a. to make ihort, lop, cutoff’, cone 
Shortfaced, a. having a /bort or flat face 
Shorthand,/ a Ihort method of writing 
Shortlived, a- notilving or continuing long 
Shortly, ad. quickly, foon, briefly, in few «* 

, Shórtnefs,/ the q unlity of being fnort, concitó 
! a want of memory, impel redboD, defeft 
Shórtfighted,a. unable tofee far, imprudent)’ 

, Shortfightednefs, f. a defeft of fighter prudesi 
Shortwaiflvii, a. having a Ihort waifl or body!
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Sbortwinded, a. breathing very faft, afthmatic 
Shory, a. lying near or upon the ihorej expofed 
Shot, prêt, and fart, of toJhaoC [oning, charge 
Siiot, f. the aft of (hooting, a bullet, ball, reck- 
Shofiree, a. excufed a ihare of the reckoning 
Shot'ten,/>a?-f. having call thefpawn, curdled, thin 
Shove, ti. a. to puih forcibly, puih, drive forward 
Shove, f. the .aft of ihoving, a puih, a thruft 
Shov'd,y. an inllrumcnt, a kind of broad fpade 
iShuv'd, 1.'. a. to throw with a fliovd, to heap up 
Shov'elboard,/ a long table to play upon, a game 
Shougb,y. a very ihaggy dog, ihock, fluke 
Should, verb auxii'iary in fubj. mood 
Shonl'der,/. ajoint to conneft the body and arm 
Slwiil'der, 1/. a. to lay on the fhoulder, puih, crowd 
Shoul'derbclt, Ü a belt that crofles the fhoulder 
ShouL'derclappcr, / one who affefts a familiarity 
Shoul'derknot, f. a knot of lace on the Ihonlder 
Shoul'derihotterip a. drained in the ¡boulder 
Slioul'dctflip,  yi a difiocation of the fhoulder 
Shout, K. n. to cry in triumph, cry out, huzza 
Shout,y. aery of rejoicing, &c- a loud noife 
S|iout'«,y. one who (bouts in triumph or joy 
Show, ^, fhowed, frit, (bowed, fliown, fart^ to 

exhibit co view, appear, prove, tell, teach
Sho-,v,y. a fight, exhibifipn, appearance, pomp 
Showbread, J", loaves on the table in the Sanftum 
Shower,y. a fall wf rain, a liberal diftribution 
Show er, v a. to rain, wet, pour down, diftribute 
Show'ery, a. rainy, wet, uncertain, unfettled 
Showily, ¿J. in a fliowy manner, gaudily, finely 
Sh5wincfs,y. a fliowy ftate or quality, finery 
Showifli, Showy, a, fplendid, gaudy, oftentatious 
Shown, fart. faff, oito Jhow 
Shrank, fret, of to ^rini
Shred, n. a. ihred, fret, fhred, fart, to cut into 

fmall pieces, cut fmall, mince
Shred, y. a fmall piece or bit cut off, a fragment 
Shrewdy a pccvifli, diflitisfled, vexatious woman

Shrewd, a. having the qualities' of a (brew, cun
ning, artful, fly, fubtle, pinching, painful

Shrewd'ly, ad. cunningly, artfully, vexatioudy 
Shrewd'nefs, f. archnefs, fly cunning, petulance 
Shrew'hb, a. like a flirew, pccvifli, crofs 
bhrew'iJbly, ad. pecvifliiy, crofsly, frowardly 
Shrew'ifhnefs, y peevifluiefs, climoroufncfs 
Shriek, v. ». tofcream¡y aery ofanguifliorhoiTor 
Shrift, f. a confeffion of fins made to a prieft 
Shrill, a. giving a piercing found, loud, high, (harp 
Shrill, v. ». to pierce the car with a (harp- found 
Shrill'nefs,y. a (brill quality, a (harp noife 
ShriH'y, ad. with a Avili noife, loudly, (harply 
Shrimp,y a fmall (hellfilb, dwarf, very little nia» 
Shrine,y a depofitory of relics, a temple 
Shrink, v. ». (hrank, ibrunk,yref- flu'unk,(hrunk- 

en, fare, to grow lefs, withdraw, be-in fear
Shrink, _/? a quick contraftion of the body 
Shrive, v. n. ibrove, fret, flirîved, ibriven, fart. 

to hear a confeiflon, confefs, reveal
JShriv'el, v. to contraft orrun up into wrinkles 
Shriver,y a confeflor, one who hears confelfion 
Shroud, ÿ a burial-cloth, failrope, cover, (belter 
Shroud or Shrowd, v. to drefs the dead, defend, 

proteft, fave, conceal, (belter, take (belter
Shrovetide,y the Tuefday before Lent,fi-om_/&ravf 

they ret. ofjhrive, the time ofconfeflion
Shrub,y. a buib, a fpirit with acid and fujar mixed 
XShrub, v. a. to cudgel, bang, beat foundly 
Shrub'bery,y a place planted or thickwith ihrubi 
Shrub'by, a. full of (hrubs or fmall trees, rough 
IShrug, -v. a. to contraft, raife, draw up 
Shrug,y. a contrafted motion of the (boulders 
Shrunk, Shrunk'en, fart- of to jbrink 
Shud'der, w. ». to quake, fli.ike, (hiver, tremble 
Shud'der, Shud'derlng, f. a (hiking, a (hivering 
Shuffle, v. to change tne pofition of cards, mix, 

(hike, prevaricate, evade, ibift off, cheat
Shuffle, y. a diibidcring of things, (h.ike, trick 

• Q.-4
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Shxif'flecap, f. a kind of gune, a yery low game 
ShuFfier,/. one who evades, One who plays tricks' 
Shufflingly, ad. with an irregular gait, meanly 
JShun, i/, a. to avoid, endeavour to efcape, pufli 
Shun lefs, a. not to be avoided^ unavoidable 
Shut, v. Aut, fret. Aut, part, to clofe, bar,flop, 

faften, confine, contrail
Shut, fart. a. dofed, confined, free, clear, rid 
Shutjy. the ail of putting, a door, cover, pig 
Shut zçT,f. one who Auts, a cover for a window 
Shut'de, f. a weaver’s inftrunaent to Aooi by 
Shy, ^' not fagiiliar, referved, coy, wary, jealous 
^hy'ly, Shy'nefs,ys(i Sifily, Shinefs 
Sibilant, a. bilFing, making a hilling nolle 
Sibilation,/, the aft of hlfling, a hifling found 
Sic'city, f. drynels, drought, a want of moifture 
Sice, j, a term ufed at dice, the uumber fix 
Sick, It. afflifted with a difeafe, ill, low, difgufted 
Sick, v. n. to grow, fallor make, fick, co ficken 
Sick'en, K. to grow or make fick, decline, decay 
Sick'ilh, a. rutiler fick, qualmilh, languid .
Sic' kle,/ areapinghook, a hook to cutconiwith 
Sic 'klemm, Sick'ler,/ one who.reaps, a reaper 
Sick'linefs, f. a tendency to ficknefs, weaknefs 
Sick'ly, a. fomewhatdifordered, unhealthy, faint 
Sick'ly, tfr/.in afickly condition ; w. a. to diforder 
Sick'nefs, f. a difeafe, fome diforder of the body 
Side,/, therib-part of animals, an edge, a party 
Side, a. not direft, awry ; v. n. to take part with 
Sideboard,/ a fide-tible for convenience or Aow 
SiJebox, /. a box or feat on one fide of a theatre 
Sidelong, a. lateral, oblique, not placed in front 
Sid'eral, Sidereal, Sidérean, a. ft airy, bright 
Sid'erated, ¿2. dialled,plsnetftruck, benumbed 
Shlcration,/. a blaft, afudden mortification 
Sidefaddie,_/■. a woman’s faddie for a horfe 
Sidefman, j. an affiftant to a churchwarden 
Sideways, Sidewife. ad. on or with one fide 
Sidle, cz. n. to go the nanoweft way, to fqueezc

Siege, f. the befieging of any place, a feat, a M 
Sieve,/, a bolter, fearce, thing ufed to fiftwiA' 
Sift, tz. a. to put through a fieve, part, examine, tij 
Sife'er,/ one who fifts or examines, a fieve 
Sigh, ‘v. n. to exprefs grief with the breath, to b. 
Sigh, f. a mournful breatliing, a deep fob [med 
Sight,/ perception by the eye, the aft of ft ting 

an open viewy the eye, a Áow, fpeftade, hw
Sightfulnefs,/ eleamefs of fight, fightlinefs 
Sightlefs, a. blind, unfightly, oflenfive, horrid ■' 
Sightlinefs,/ acomely or graceful appearance ', 
Sightly, a. pleafing to the eye, ftriking, Comely 
Sj"gil,/ a feal, mark, kind of charm' [lado» 
Sign,/ a token, fymbol, device, miracle, conftdj 
Sign, ■v. a: to fubferibe, ratify by writing, mark 
Sig'nal,/ a fignthat gives notice, token'", mark 
Sig'nal, a. eminent, remarkable, memorable 
Signafity,/ a remarkable quality or property 
Sig'nalize, v. a. to make eminent* Co diftinguiA 
Sig'nally, ad. eminently, remarkably, notably 
Signárion, f. the aft of betokening, a fign, a maA 
Sig'natory, tf. relating to a feal, ufed in foaling 
Signature, / a mark, a letter to diftinguiA Aeets. 
Sig'naturift,/! one who is fond of fignatures 
Sig'net,/ afeal, efpecially the king’s, fign, mar^ 
Signifficance, / importance, force, meaning .;. 
Significant, a. important, betokening, expreffivs 
Signif'icantly, ad. with great force of expreffioa. 
Signification,/ a meaning by figns or words 
Signif'icative, a. Aowing by a fign, forcible, full 
Sig'nify, v. to mean, eiprefs, avail, make know» 
Signpoft,/ the poft on which a fign lumgs "^ 
Silence, / taciturnity, fecrecy, ftillncfs, quiet 
Silence, t/tcerj. bidding fifence; nz. u. to make filml 
Silent, a. muté, dumb, ftlll, quiet, weak, ufekfs 
Silently, ad. widiout noife or wordr, quietly 

"cious, a. made of hair, very rough, flinty
I'iquofe, SiTiquous, a. having or formed hi a pod 
Ik,/ the produce of wonnj, the ftulYnude of h
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Silk, Silkkn, a. made of or dreffed in (ilk, fofc 
Silk'mwccr,/. a retailer or feller of filk 
Silk'<eavcr,/ one who makes filken fluffs 
Silk'aorm,/ a worm that yields or produces filk 
Silk'y, a. made of or like filk, foft, fmooth 
Sill, / the bottom of a doorcafe,, a threihoU 

\ SUl'.ibub or Sil ,'ibub,/ a poflet made at the cow' 
Sill ily, ad. fimply, fooiiihly, rWiculoufly, idly 

i Sih'iuef», f. fimplenefs,weaknefs, harmlcfs folly 
I’ II y, a. limpie, weak, witlefs, foolhh, harmlcfs 
S;ii';h-i ..,/ v.’liat covers the head uf die fœtus 
511 van, it. d-oody, inhabiting woods, ruftic, wild 
^i'/eb/ a white hard metal, money made of it 
Sil ver, a. made of ùlvcr, white, beguiling,.foft 
SifVer, v. a. io'cover with leaf-fil ver, to gild 

! /-i-.bc.iter,/ one who beats filver into leaves 
S’l'iering, / a covering or gliding with filver 

!; Sii verb,it, oforlike filver, white, bright, Ihiuing 
^; Sil virfmith,/ one who works or deals in filver 
'll ^1'''f;’ '’■ befprinkled or waihed with filver 
(¡ Simár or Simare,/ a woman’s loufe robe, a gown 
j.Sim'ihr. a. like, refembling,homogeneous,equal 
J ^?’i.'-^‘V>/ a likeness, like flat», refcmblance 

Sim if.:rly, ad. m a fimllar orljke manner 
Simile, / a comparifon made for illuftratlon 

' Similitude,/ likcnefs, refcmblancc, comparifon 
i Simjlitudinary, a. relating to fimilitude, like 

: Sim nier, t/. rt. to boil very gently or ftowly 
■ pi'’’'^'^ / a kind offweet cake, a fine kind of bun 
j. Ji^ °^y>f- 2 buying or felling church,preferment 

Simous, a. having a fiator fnub nofe, bent upward 
• Simp er, v. n. to fmile like a fool, to look plea- 
' ç’^ji''’.A ® ^''’‘^ °^ fmile, a fooliih fmile ffantiy 
, çæ».^^'* ‘^' ^^^cfs, plain, filly, fmglc, uuminglcd 
5 c-”.?'®’/' ^ ^'itgle ingredient, herb, plant, drug 

"• ‘osather or enUeflphyfiealherbs 
J ç pkneft,/ a fimplc flate, weaknefs, folly 

Swo lcr, Simp'iift, / one who gathers herbs 
®® l'l«o»,/ 3 filly or fooihh porfon, oaf, triñer

SIN 345
Simpi/'cityj f. plaínnefs, want of cunning, foliy 
Simp'ly, ati. witliout art, fiUily, only, merely 
Sini'ubr,/ one who counterfeits or pretends 
Sim'ulate, •v. «j. to counterfeit, didemble, pretend 
Simuláüou, f. hypocrify, deceit, mere pretence 
Simultaneous, a. afting or exifting together 
Simultaneoully, ad. at the fame time, in union 
Sin,/, a tranfgreihonof the law of God, guilt 
ISin, v. fl. to traiifgrefa the laws of GoJ, to offend 
Since, ad. becaufe, berore this, ago,; frefi. after 
Sincere, a, honeft, true, uncorrupt, pure, unhurt 
Sinccre'ly, ad. honcftlv, plainly, witimut deceit 
Sincer'ity,/. honefty, piaionefs, purity of nun;) 
Sin'rlon, f. fme linen,' a WTápjwr of fi^e linen 
Sine,/ a fortof geometrical line 
Sinecure, / an office without employ inent 
Sinew,/ a tendon, mufcle, nerve, ligameut, bond 
Sin'ew, 'u. a. to join, link, or faften, with finews 
Sin'ewed, fail, furuifhed with or Erving fmews 
Sin'ewy, a. like fmews, nervous, ftroug, powerful 
Sin/uI, a, unholy, wickc.l, profane, guilty, vile 
Sinfully, ad. in a finful m.umer, wickedly 
Sin'fulnefs, f. wickednefs, an alienation from God 
Sing, v. fang, fung,^xei. fung, fmrt. to torm tl« 

voice to melody, celebrate, deforibe
Singe, v. a. to fcorch, burn flightly, burn off 
Sing'er, / one who fmgs, one fkilled in finging 
Sing'ingmaftci',/ a man who teaches to ling 
Sin"gle, a. alone, unmarried, fimplc, uncorrupt 
Sin"glc, v. a. to feparate, feledf, take from ethers 
Sin"glencfs,/ fimplicity, fmccrity, purity ofheart 
Sin"gly, ed. individually, barely, hoaeftly, fairly 
Sin"gu!ar, a. only one, particular,odd, queer,rare 
Singub/ity,/ particularity, uncommonnefs 
Siirgularly, ad- particularly, <x'.Jly, drangely 
Sin'ider, a. left, unjuft, unfair, perverfc, unlucky 
Sinis'trous, a, abfurd, pervçrfe, hcadftrung 
Sini/troufly, nd. toward* the left bind jabfurdly 
•Sink, v lank, fuak,pra, funk,pari. Ki!;;'-'. ,• i-’ 
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34^ SÎX SKI i
Six'feore, a. twenty added or repeated fix timn 
Six'tcen, a. fix and ten added or joiue.i t„~etha 
Sixteenth, a. ths fixth in order after the te.ith 
Sixth,/ a fixth part; a. the next after the M 
gixth'ly, ad. in ti^ fixth place or Order 
Sixtieth, íT. the tenth repe.ited fix times 
Sixky, a. ten added or repeat-1 fix times [f» 
Size, / bulk, bignefs, a glutinous fubftantfi 
Size, -y. a. th fmear with fize,*adjuft, fix, take: 
Sizeable, a. reafonably or decently bulky, j^ 
Sizer, f. the loweft r.mk of ftu'dents in a cot^J 
Sizinefs,/ glutinoufiiefs, ropinefs, thicknefs 
Sizy, a. glutinous, vifeous, ropy, cough, thid 
Skain or Skein, / a fmall knot of thread, to 
Skainlmatc, / a meflmate, companion, imiiii* 
Skate, f. a folt of flat filh, a kind of (liding-lk 
Skate, K. n. to flide on the ice by ikaCes 
Skean, f. an Irilh ftorc fword, a knife 
Skeleton, / the human bones entire, one very th 
.Skel'lum,/ a villain, fcoundrel, raft >1, rogM 
Skep'tic,/ one who pretends to doubtof all tlái 
Skep'tical, a. doubting every thing, unb.’lkviq 
SkepYicifm, f. univerfai doubt, infidelity 
Sketch,/ the outl'mes, rough draught, Srft pU 
Sketch, w. «• to draw out roughly, mark ou^d 

; Skew, v.'n. Co fquint, leer, look dlfdainfuliy . 
Skei/er,/ a kind of pin to trufs meat, &c. vÆ 
Skew'er, v. a. to foften or fecure with ikewers 

dually, fettie, decline, diminift, deprefj, de- ! 
grade, fupprefs, conceal, plunge, pierce, dig : 

, Sink,/, the head of a drain, a place of filth : 
Sin'lcls, n. exemptfrom fin, innocent, pare, holy • 
Sin'leffnefs, / an exemption from fin, purity ¡ 
Sin'ner, f. one who fins, an offender, a tranfgreffor J 
Sin'offering, f. an offering rhade to atone for fin 1 
Sin'oper, Sjn'op^,y- a kintfof red e.irth, a color 
Siu'uate, v. a. to bund in and out, wind, turn ■ 
Sinuation, Sinuosity, _/? a bending in and out • 
Sin'uous, a. bending in and out, winding, turning 
Sinus,/ a bay, gulf, fold, opening, winding hole : 
Sip,/, a.^eryfmalldraught, fmall mouthful,tafte ■ 
JSip, -w. a. to drink a little at atime, to tifio 
Siphon or Sy'phon,/ a pije to convey liquors by 
Sip'pet,/ a fmall ftp, little toaft, thin like 
Sir ./.a word ofrefpedt ufed tt^men, title, man 
Sire,/ a father, title of kings, male of beafts 
siren,/ a goddefs famed for finging, anenticer 
Sir'ius, / a very bright ftar, the great dogfiar 
Si/name or Surname, C a family-name 
Sir'oe, Suoe'eo,/ the foutli-eaft or Syrian wind 
Si/opor Sir'up,/ anyjuice boiled up with fugar 
Sii'rah,/ a name of reproach or infult 
Sir'upy, a. refembling or fmeircd with firup 
Sis'ter, / a woman born of the fame parents, a 

woman of the fame nature, fiith, or fociety
Sis'terhood, f- women of the fame order or fociety 
Sis'terly, ir. iike or becoming a fifter, kind, fond 
Sit, v. fat, frtf. fat, fitten, fart, to be in a local 

pofition, perch, reft, ftay, brood
Site,/ fituation, pofition, ñata, poftme, fpot 
Sith, Sith'ence, ed. fince, feeing, bccaufe th.it 
Si/ter,/ aperfon th.it fits, a bird that is brooding 

, ‘Sit'ting,/ tha aft of reftingon a felt, ftay, feffion»
Sifuale or Situated, a. placed, feated, fet, lying 
Siuiáñon,/ a pofition, local ft.ite, condition 
SixYold, a. t.iken fix times, fix times as much 
Sixpence,/, a fmall filvcr com, half a fiiiHhig

Skiff, f. a kind of fmall light boat, a ft iHoop 
Skifful, ¿7.knowing, experienced', dexterous 
SkirfuUy, ad. with ftll! or itt, dexOTOufly 
Skiffulnefs,/. &ill, dexteñt ability, art ( 

•, dexterity, abiSSkill, / knowledge, expeikncp..
.Skiibw. n- tobe knowing, diffra-, fignify 

. SkiU'ed, fart, knowing, acquainted with, vo
Skifiefs, It- wanting ikill or art, ignorant, fi» 
SkiU'et or SkeU'et,/ a kind of kettle or boil« 

. Skim, / the froth or drofs of boiling liquor J 
tSkini, v. to take off the Ikiih, pafsj ñy S’*
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s L A 347i Skim blcíkamble, «. wild^ wandering, roving 
l Skiin'mer, / a iadie to Uke oft' the ikim with 

Skim miik,_f. milk deprived of its cream 
Skin,/, a covering of flefli, hide, rind, body

I ISkin, v. a. t5 Hay, uncover, heal or cover over 
Sj^j'’^? f- any thing poetic; v. n. to fervedrink 
Skink'er,/ a perfon that ferves drink to others 
Skh/ned, ^art. a. covered with ikin, hard 
^J^K"”’-^’ * ‘^°*^®‘^ *^ ikins, a fdlmougcr 
Skinkiincfs,/ a ikinny ftare, leanncfs, thinnefs 
Skin ny, <r. full of ikin, wanting fleih, titin 
^^i^,?’ ’'■ ”' ^“ ^'^^P’ Souni, pafsj / alight leap 
Skip jack,/ an upftart, low mean perfon, fervant 
Skip kennel, / a footboy, footman, fervant 
®K*’fP?''^/“^ tf^añer of a fliip, failor, feaman 
p'^i’’,™!'*'’/ '‘i^glitengagement,¡encounter, fight 
S:<;r miih, y. „. to fight loofely or in final! parties 
Sitirr or Skirre, v. a. to feour, feud, run in halle 
çT^W' ^ border, edge, extremity j w. a. to border 
ri^!^^/ ’ '*'5“ni> fancy, jell, lampoon, infiiiuation 
çl^.';^!'^’’ “?• easily frightened, iky, frilky, wanton 
Sil- ti/hly, rt(/. ftilyytinfteadily, fickly,w,uitonlv 
Sf! tUhni'is, f. Ihinefs, reftivenefs, wautonnefs ' 
S a:en,yi a coarfe fieve, Ihclter, proteéliou 
Skreen, -v. a. to fift, ihade, ihclter, hide, proteft 
Skue, a. oblique, fidclong; -v. a. tolcer, to fquint 
Skulk, c. n. co hide, lurk in fear, lie dofe, fculk 
Skuli, fi the bone that inciofes the head, aihoal 
çj^y»/ ^ke heavens, clouds, firmament, weatlier 
Skykolor, / the color of the ficy, an azure color 

; Skykolorril, c. Colored like the Iky, blue, azure 
"*» dyed, Sk\ nh, a. coloisJ likf th* Iky, bluilh 
Sky cd, a. yrvclopcJ or furrounded by the ikies 
Cl ' ’ ^”■1' *^^^f mounts and fmgs

• Sky light, / a window in the roof of a houfe 
ff{’^’‘'''’/*'“ ’'’’■«'.vork that rifes very high 
« ,? '^‘’^‘^ ®f ^°"'®’ ’ puddle; a. thick, ropy
e. ,.^'’’ ”• '^° flavor, drivel, fpill, ihed, fmear 
S'ib bctiiig,/ 4 daubing with fpittlc or filthi

Slab'by, n. wet, plaihy, dirty, filthy, ropy, thick 
Slack, a. loofe, relaxed, reniifs, flow [unbend 
SlackySlack^en, v. toloofen, beremifs, flag, abate. 
Slack,/ coal broken into fmall parts or pieces 
Slackly, ad. loofely, negligently, backwardly 
Slack'ncfs,/ loofenefs, remiffnefs, want of care 
Slag,/ the drofs or refufe of metals 
Slain, f^art. oí in Jlay [relaxed
Slake, Slock, t. to quench, extinguiih, become 
Siam, / the winning of all the tricks in a hand 
JSLu®, -y. to win all the tricks, flint hard, crufli 
Sian der, v. a. to belie, cenfure falfely, backbite 
Slai/der, /. a falfe inveñive, reproach, difgrace 
Slan'dercr, / one who Handers or belies another 
Sian'derous, a. uttering reproachful falfehoods 
Slan'derouHy, ad. with falfe reproach, abufively 
Slang, pirt. oitoJUng
Slant, v. a. to Hope, to form or call obliquely 
Slant, Slmt'ing, a. oblique, Hoping,’inclining 
Slant ly, Slant'wife, ad. in a Hoping diredlion 
JSlap, 1». a. to Hrlke or beat with the open hand 
^^^P>_f- a blow; ad. with a violent fudden blow 
Slapdalh, ad. all at once, plump, very fuddenly 
Slaih, v. to cut long cuts, laih, ftrike at random 
Slalh or Slifh,/ a wound, cut, cut in doth, lafli 
Slate,/ a grey ftone ; v. a. to cover with Hates 
Slater,/ one who covers houfes with Hates 
Slaftem, / a negligent nafty woman, a Hut 
Slat'ternly, «, negligent indrefs, fluttilh 
Slaty, a. having the nature of or like fl?.iv3 
Slave,/-one deprived of freedom, .a drudge 
Slave, -u. H. to drudge, toil, toil much, workhari 
Slav'er, -v. n. to drivel, to emit fpittlc;/fpittlc ' 
Siav'erer, J, a driveller, fimpleton, idiot 
Slavery,/ the condition of a Have, fervitude 
Slaught'er, f. defiruftion by the fword, havoc 
Slaughter, i'. a. to Hay, kill, kill with the fword 
Slaught'erhoufe,/. a place for killing brails in 
Slaughi crmim, / ene employed in killing be«Hs
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Slaught'erousj a. deftruâive, murderous, bloody 
Slivilh, a. fervile, mean, bafc, dependant, elofe 
Slaviihly, ad. fet\ilely, meanly, pitifully, bafely 
SlavHhnefs,yi fervility, meaunefs, bafenefs 
Slay, 1^. a. flew, prêt, (lain, part, to kill, put to 

death, murder, butcher
Slay, Slaic, f. a weaver’s reed to elofe work with 
Slayer,y. a killer, murderer, deftroyer, butcher 
Si^ve, yl filk or tliread untwiAed, a fiih 
Sleazy, a- chia, flight, flimfy, badly wrought 
Sled,/, a carriage with low, or without, wheels 
Sled'oed, a. mounted upon or riding in a fled 
Sledge,Ji ailed, Jow carriage, very large hammer 
Sleek, a. fmootli, glofly, fat; -v. a. to make fmooth 
Sleek'ly, ad. in a fleck manner, fmoothly, foftly 
Slcck'nefs, f. a fmooth ftate or.quality, fatuefs 
Sleep,/, repofe, dumber, reit, eale, quiet, deatli 
Sleep, 1;. n. flept, prêt. Aept, part, to fufpend the 

mental powers by reft 
Sleep'er,/ one who Heeps, a lazy inadbive drone 
Sleep'jiy, ad. drowGly, heavily, ftupidly, lazily 
Sleep'inefs,/. drowfmefs, heavinefs, duhiefs 
Sleep’ing, f. the ad of taking reft in fleep, flçep 
Sleep’Iefs, a. wanting or void of fleep, watchful 
Sleep'y, «/caufing fleep, drowfy, heavy, fluggilh 
Sleet,/ fmall fnow or hail, rain and fnowmixed 
Sleefy, a. bringing or caufing fleet ffleeves 
Sleeve, f. the covering of the arm; n. a. to put in 
Sleeve'button,/. a button worn in the Cscve 
Sleevc'lefs, a- wanting Aceves, Ample, toolilh 
Sleight, f. dexterous pradice, artifice, art, cunning 
SJen'der, <7. thin, fligfit, fmall, weak, fparing, poor 
Slen'derly,ad. withoutmuchbulk, flightly,poorly 
Slen'dernefs,_/1 thinnefs, want of bulk, Aighùiefs 
Sle^t, prêt, and part, of toJIcep ' ' " ' 
Slew,/rer. oftaJJay
5icy, Sleave, "a. a. to p.irt or twift into threads 
Slice, v. a. to cut into thin pieces, cut oft’, divide 
Shce^ broach iece cutoñy akitchcu-utenAJ

Slid'der, f. «. to Aide^ to Aide with InteiTuptioi 
Slide, v. K. flid, prêt. Hid, Hidden, part, to pals 

on fmoothly or inadvertently
Slide, y a fmooth eafy paflage, even courfe, flou 
Slider,/, a perfon who or that which Aides ^ 
Slight, a. thin, weak, tripling, fmall, worthier 
Slight,/. negled, contempt, an artifice, a trick' 
Slight, T. tonegled, difregard, fcom, do carvkfslj 
Slightingly, ad. with or in contempt, with fcom'' 
Slightly, ad. weakly, badiy, carelefsly,coolly 
Slightnefs, f. weaknefs, a want of due attention ' 
Slim, a. flenda-, thin of Ihape, weak, crafty 
Slime, /. a glutinous fubftance, foft mud, mire : 
Slim'gutted, a. thin in the belly. Gender, weak 
Sliminefs, / vifeofity, a glutinous ft-ste or matta 
Slimy, a. vifeous, glutinous, ropy, clammy, foft 
Slinefs, f. defigning artifice, low cunning, craft- 
Sling,/. a miflive weapon for ftoiies, throw, call 
Sling, -n. a. Il.mg, flung, pret. flung,^ari. to ¿iron 

by a fling, to bang by cords
Sling'cr,/ one who flings or ufes a fling ¡ 
Slinging, /. the ad or arc of flinging
Slink, v. flank, flunk, pret. flunk, part, to call 

the young, fteal out of the way, fneak away
Slinking, pefry. calling, Healing or fneaking away 
JS lip, w. to flide,Uifplace, commit a millakc, fled 

away, let loofe, lofe, pafs over, efeape, flrip
Slip, /. a falfe flep, miftike, efeape, twig, narrow 
Slip1x«rd,/ a board Aiding in grooves ' [piece 
Slip'knot,/ a knot thu flips, a knot with a bow 
Slip'per,/ a kind of lyolc ihoe, a morning-lhoe 
Siip'perinefiy /. want of firm footing, uncertainty 
Slip'pery ,Slip'py, a. apt to make one flip, unftable 
Slip'Jhod, a. not having the fhoes pulled up, loofe 
Slip'flop,/. bad 01 iafij^idliquor, poor fluff 
Slit,/, a long cut orrait, a long narrow opening 
Slit,'i», a, fli-,.;5r«. flit, flitted,/wrf. tocut^ren^

Ipngtliwife, divid", fplic
Slive or Slivuj ?<. to dividelungw^ays, fplit, erect) ,-
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Sliver,/ allice cut off, a branch tornar 
Sloat, f. an under-dmber of a cart 
Sbb*ber, v. to flaver, to wet with fpittie;

ut off

- (laver
Sloe, / the fruitof die black-thorn, albur plum 
Sloop, / a veffei, a kind of fmall ihip '
|Slop, v. a- to make apuddie, fpiU, daff, fwallow 
Slop,/ a puddle, wetnefs, mean liquor-, troufers 
Slope, a. oblique, flanting, (helving, declining 
Slope, / a flanting form, declivity, defeent 
Slope, t/. a. to cut orrun obliquely, toincline 
Slope, Siopewife, Slópingly, ad. obliquely 
Slopeuefs,/ a flanting date, declivity, defeent 
®kp'py, a. miry and wet, plaihy, dirty, filthy, natty 
i^bCj-u. n. to ftrike orchih hard, fl.im, bang, (hut:
Sioth,/ ¡dlenefs, naftinefsj a very flowaainnl • 
Slothful, ff. idle, lazy, in iolent, duggiih, nafty 
Slóchfiilíy, aJ. with or in iloLh,idIy, lazily, Jildiily 
Slóchfulnsís,/. idlcncfs, lazinefs, •filthinefs 
Slouch, y. man who looks ii<avy and downifli 
Slouch'ing, «. walking aukwardly and heavily 
Slov'eii,y. one dirtily or carelcfsly drefled [drefs 
Siuv'enlinefs, Slov'enry,/. an indecent negled of 
Slov'eniy,<. negligent of neatoefs, nafty, filthy 
Slovenly, aJ. in a dirty or inelegant manner. 
Slough, y a deep miry place', the ikin which a fcr- 
Slough'y, a. miry, boggy, muddy [pent call? off 
Slow, a. not fwfft, tardy, Eediaus, long, dull, heavy 
Slow, v. n, to delay, defer, put off, omit, negleéi 
Slow or Slowly, ad. tardily, fluggiflily, heavily 
Slownefs, f. a want of due f^Ked, dulnefs, delay 
Slówworm^yí a blind worm, a flow and final! viper 
Slub'ber, 1,. a. to do carelefsly, daub, ftain, foil 
Siubberdegul'llon, f. a mean fiitliy wretch 
kludge,yi mire, dirt, dir; mixed with water 
ji^g» f- a fortofIhail, dowlazy wretch, drone, ball' 
jiug^gard, f. an idlq fleepy perfan, drone, ilug 
'i'*s'gardize, v. 4 to make idle or dronifh 
¿“S^gilh, a. lazy, Qothful, fleepy, dull, heavy 
H-’d fiiilily, ad. lazily, ilotlifuUy, heavily

s M A - 549
Slug^giflinefs, f. l izinefs, dulaefs, hcavinefs 
Sluice,/ a vent for wicer, drain, lock, floodgate 
Sluiçe, w. a. to throw oafwaterf cad, let out '.■ 
Sluicy, a. falling in ftreams, ruoning frit out 
Slitm'bcr, 'V. to deep lightly, daft, feftj'ftupify ' < 
Slum’ber. f. a light or uhfouhd llccp, repofe, cafe 
Slum'berous, Slum'bery, a. canfing fleep, fleepy 
ailing, pnt. and fiai't. of to jV.ag ' 
Slunk, fri.'-. and f^art. of to j^ai [Jifgrace 
tSlur,^. a.to fully, cheat,pit's 1’gli‘ly’; /aflight 
Slut, /la low dirty womin, a wordof rotitempt 
Slat'ti/h, a. nifty, dirty, filthy, indecent, mean 
Sluiftiihly, ad- in a fluttilli manner, n.’.ft'dy 
Slut'cifliucfs, Slut'tery,/ niftmefs, Jivd.icfs, filth 
Sly, a. cunning, artful, enfty, infiJious, wj^giih 
Sly boots, / a cunning or wàggiâi perfon 
Sly'iy or Slily,,acf. with fecret .irtince, cunh'ngiy 
Smack, v. to kifs,crack, m ike a fmaitnoife, beat, 

tafte, rclilh, have a peculiar take or quality
Smack,/ akifs, crack, ftroke, tafte, favor, ihip

i Small, a. little, ihorc, llender, weak, mean, petty 
’ Small,/ the fmall or nurow part of a thing 

Smaircoal, / fm ill charcoal to light fires with 
SmaH'eraft,/ a veffd lefs than a ihip, any fn ill 
SmaU'eraft, a. relating to fmall vedéis [veffd

■ Sm ill nefs,/ littlenefs, weaknefs, iniignificanre 
Sniallpox,/ a dangerous diftemper, an «option 
Smill y, ad. in a litr'c or low degree 
Smrlt, J", a very beautiful blue fubftwee 
Simrag dine, <7. madeoforlikeancmeraVd, green 
Smart, a. quick, aftive, brilk, witty, keen, :hirp
Smart,/ an adbive perfoa; v. n. to reel quick pain 
SinJrt'lyjrfJ.briikly,wittily,fharply,.tardy inert 
Smirt’nefs,/ flvclinefs, vigor, wittinefa, keen- 

¿ Sin itch,/ a tafte, tinfture, twang, fmattcring 
Smiftcr, f. n. tn have a fupcrficial knowledge 
Smifter,/ a fupeffici.il or trifling know!-.'.--’
Smadierer,/ one who has but a flight knowledge 
Smattering, / a very flight knowh-h; .-, a to .;
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Smear, v. a. to daub, foil, defile, pollute, cover 
Sniear'y, a. dauby, fticky, clammy, tougli,n.ifty 
Smeeth, u. a. to fmoke, to blacken with ¿noke 
Smell, v. a. fmclled, fmclt^fret. xmi^ai'i. to per- 

ceive by means of the nole
Smell,/, the power or aét of fmelUng, feent, odor 
Smell'feaft, f. one who blunts good tables, an 
Smelt, firet. and fart.j>3^ oi te/me/1 [epicure 
Smelt, v. a. to extraft metal from ore-,/, afeafilh 
Smel .'cr,/. one who fmclts or melts ore
Smerk or Smirk, f. n. to fmile, to fmile wantonly 
Smjek'et,/ a little fiiifr, woman’s Aift, fmock 
Smile, t/. n. to look gay or joyous, Imirk, fneer 
Smile, / a look of pleafure or kindnefs 
Smpingly, ijd. with a look of pleafure, pleafiugly 
Smirch, -p. a. to foil, daub,.pollute, cloud, fully 
Smtrk'er, f. one who fmirksor looks pleafantl)- 
Smite, u. a. fmote, fii-ei. finit, fmitten,part, to 

ftrike, hit, d.iA, afflid, blaft, kill
Smiter, / one who imites or afflifls, the arm 
Smith,/, one who works in metals or forges 
Smitifery, Smkh'y,/. a fmith’s worktop 
Smi t'tenj^íírf. pa^ oí to fmite [woman
Smock, f. i wom.ur’sbody-lincn, a Aift ; a. like a 
Smock'faced, a. pnleficed, be.irdlefs, maidenly 
Smoke, Smo.ik, / a footy exhalation, a fteam 
Smoke, v. to emit fmoke, trouble with or hang in 

fmoke, burn,jafe tobacco, difeover,ridicule
Smokedry, v. a. to dry or harden in the fmoke 
Smokeiefs, a. having no fmoke [fmoke
Smoker,/, one who fmokes tobacco, or dcics in the 
Smoky, a. emitting or full of fmoke, offenfive 
Smooch, «. even on the furface, foft, flittering. 
Smooth, v. a. to make even or enfy, culm, flatter 
Smoothkn, lu a. to make fmotith nr even 
Smooth'iaced, e- having a fmooth face, fat, placii 
Smooth'ly, ad. evenly, calmly, gemiy, ealily 
Smoorh'nefs, f. evennefs, niildutfs, genclencf?, 
Swcte,/r#'. oii-fnin [foftnefs

Smoth er, «o. a, tofuffocate, choke, kill, fupprefs 
Smoth er,/ a fmoke, thickduft,fuppreffion ! 
Smoul'dcring, «. burning wjtiiout much vent ! 
Smug, a. nice, fpruce, neat, clean. Cricked up 1 
Smug'gle, v.a. to convey or get by ftcalth, to run I 
Smug'gler,/ one who cheats the re venue ' 
Smug'ly, ad- nicely, fprucely, neatly, citanly 
Smug'nefs,/ fpmeenefs, neatnefs, cieannefs ’ 
Smut,/, foot, a fpot, mildews obfcgnily, ribaldry) 
JSmut, -I/. a. to mark with fmut, to caufemildew; 
Smutch, v. a- to black with fmoke, daub, fmut ¡ 
Smut'tily, ad. dirtily, filthily, obfeenely 1 
Smut'tinefs,/ foil from fraOke, obfeenenefs | 
Smut'cy, a. black, mildewed, filthy,immodeft, vile 
Snack, Í. a ihare, a part ; v. a. tofnatch .[bridle, 
Snaf'fle,/. a bridle that croffes the nofe j i/, a. to 
Snag,/, a tooth ftanding out, knot, knob, fnaU 
Sing'ged, Suag'gy, ,,•. full offnags or Aarp points 
Snail,/ a teftaceous infedt, (lowperfon, drone 
Snake,/ a kind of harmiefs ferpent, a fly perfon 
Snakeroot,/1 the name of a medical root 
Snaky, a. rcfembling afnake, having fnakes, fly 
JSnap, 7'. to break at once, bite, catch at, found, 
Snip,/ the aft of breaking,bite, catch [chide, 
Snap'dragon,/. a kind of play, a kind of plant 
Smp'per,/ one who fnaps, a peeviA perfon 
Snap'pifli, a. eager to bite, tart, peeviA, croîs 
Snap'piAly, ad- eagerly, tartly, peeviAly, crof:/ 
Snap'piihnefs,/. afnappiA temper, peevuhnefs 
Snap'fack, j". a foldkr’s bag or wallet, a knapfack 
Snare,/, a gin, trap, net; v. a. to entangle, trap, 
Snarl, v. to growl like a enr, fnap, entangle [prune, 
Snarrer,/. onewho fnarls, a crofs furly fellO'V 
Srary', a. entangling, infidious, treacherous, fly 
Snail or Snac,/ the fnuff of a candle 
Snatch,w. fnatebéd, fnatchtj/rc/. indpart. to feize

h-iftiiy upon, catch eagerly, bile
Snatch,/ a bafty catch, broken p.irt, bit, fit, ^uip 
Sy.atdf block, /• a kind of pulley in a Aip
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Snowball, f. a lump of fnow fqueezed together 
Snowbroth,/. fnow incited into water, tieet, cold 
Snowdrop,/ a fmall early wh-w flower [liquor 
¡inówwhite, a. white as fnow, very w nite or fair 
Snon v, a. white as or abounding with l.ro'y- 
1 Snub, -r-. to chuck,’c; tuasne, chid:, n y, fob 
•Snub, / a check, leprini.-.nd, knot m ••> >’•>!, j ’S?_ 
Suudge, •!.■. «. to lie idle, dole or mug, it-.O!', inufe 
'Sni'ff, / :iic ufelufscxcvcfccnce of a c mJk,a can

di •’¿cod, tobacco pu’wdere 1, pcrvirk refruunenf 
Snuif, «/. to crop, front, fmeli, draw breath, fnorc 
SnufTiiox, f. a bat to hold or carry inuM in 
Snuff CH, /'. -in inftremencto.crop c-.u-iies with 
Snqi'tie, -v. a. to ineak or breadie through th e nof« 
Snug,^ dole, f'ivate, courck’d, hidden, tly, 
^Snug, Snug'slc, v. n. to lie vary •. id''or warm 
So, /’d. •’nd cemj. in like manner, thus, ; rovided 
So ik, ‘w. to fteep, lie Seeped, wet, .Ir-utb, drun 
So-rp, f. a •Weil-known fubit nice niel in ■.v.ii’i¡ii¿ 
Soap, v. a. tomb over or w-dh-v.ith foap 
f óapboilcr,/ a make? of foap, a feller of foa'’ 
Só.ipfud?,/ pi. water well impregnated widi foap 
^oapy, a. coveted with or refembling foap 
Soar, <1?. «. to il j .aloft, to rife high ; f. a high flight 
4Sob, v. to cry with eonvuifive fon'ov/, figh, wet ' 
Sob,/ aeonvuifive cry or figh, a very deep figh 
Sober, a- temperate, found in mind, calm, grave 
Sober, -v. a. to make foher or ferious, calm, quid: 
Soberly, aJ. temperate!5-, moderately, coolly 
Sóbemefs, Sobriety,/ temperance, cpolnrfs 
Soc'age or Soefrage, f. :ui ancient tenure of lands 
SoeiaUe, a. cun veri able, familiar, friendly, kind 
Sotiabieneft, Sótiainefs,/ good fdlowlhip, kind- 
iSociably, ii.4. ronvcrfably, as acompmion [.nefs 
Social, a. fimuiarin converfanon, fit mr fodety 
Society,/ Company, fraterhicy, partiiciiiiip, union 
Socihi.in,/. a follower or admirer if Sneinus 
Socii/i-anifm, f the dodtrincs hel i by Socic-js 
Sock,/ a high theatrical ihoe, frlic ilQckujg>irwi

SNO
s Snatcher,/, one who fnatchcs or takes hi^ily 

Sneak, -íí. «.to creep ilily, lurk about, crourh
' Sneaker, f. a large veffeJ of ¿rink, a perfon who 

Sneaking, a. mean, fervlie, covetous [fneiks 
Sueakingly, í¿.flily, meanly, fcrvilely, hafely- 

i Snéikup,/ aninfidious mean ieoundrel, amher 
[ Sneap,-v. «. to reprove, cherf:,iiip ;_/ areprimand 

Sneak,/ alatch, a thing to faftea a doorby 
Sneer, -p, n. to ihow contempt by laughing, to ri- 
Sneer, f. contempt, a fcornfullo<>k [dicule 
Sneer'er,/ one who fneers, one who ridicules 
Snse/iul, a. contemptuous, fcor.nful, infolent 
Sneeze^ 'f. «. to emi; wiiftl audibly by the cofc

■ Sneeze,/! an emiffion of wind audibly by the nofc 
Snick and Snee,/.‘a combat with knives 
Snick'er, v. n. to laugh flily.or conteniptuoufly 

, Sniff, K. n. to draw the breath audibi y by the uoic 
Snig'gle, f. n. to filh for eels wi th a bait'

■ ISnip, -u. «. to cut,to cuta: oncewithfeiiTors 
Snip,/ a tingle cut, fmall ihred, ihare, fnaefc, part 
Snipe,/ a final! delicate bird, blockhead, fool 
Snippet,//a fmall share or part, fragment, bit 
.Smp'linp,/ a tart dialogue or debate, a quan'el 
Snite,/. abird, a fnipej v. «. cobiowthenofe

i Sniv'el j/. the running of the nofe, fiiot, naftinefs 
' jSni v'el, -a. «, torun.-ic rhe nofe, to cry like a child 
; Sniv el 1er, /. one siho fni vels, a fodlifii weeper

Snore, / a noife made through the nofe in deep 
Snore, "u. «. to breathe hard through the nofe 
Snort, T. n. to blow through the nofe like a horfe 
Snot, / the mucous difeharge of the nofe, filth 
Snofty, a. full of fnot, nady, dirty, filthy, mean 
SnoVtynofed, a. having a fnotty nofe, filthy 
Snout,/ the nofe of a beaft, a nofe, nazie, end 
Snouted, a. having or fitted with a fiiout 
Snout'rair, a. painted, fet ufih\'it!i paint or waflies 
Snow, / water frozen in flakes, a fmall ihip 
Snow, r. «, fnew, fnow ad, pre:, fnowed, fnown, 

pari, to defeend in congealed fl-ikcs, to fall
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Sock'et,/ ahollowloreceiveathiügin, acafc 
Sock/etchifel, f. a ftronger fortof chifel 
Soc'tnan,/. one who holds lands by focenge 
Sod, f. a piece of turf, turf, dud, farfare of land 
Sod, Sod'clen<^r«;. and part, of tifietb 
SodaVity, f. fociety, feUowlhip,inteTcourfe 
Sod'denwitted, a, weak, foft, firapk, filly, fooîidi 
Soder or Solder, f. a cement, any.metaUie cement 
Soder or Solder, v. a. to cement with folder 
Sod'ornite,/ one who is guilty of foiomy 
Sod'omy,/ a hánous unnatural crime, buggery 
Jota, f. a fplendid feat covered with carpets, feat, 
Soft, a. fmooth, tender, eafy, gentle, fimple (bed 
Soft! intti-j. hold Litop! forbear! notfo very faft 
Soft'en, 1/. to make foft or eafy, 1s!Ten, relent 
Softly, aJ. tenderly, kind! y, gently, (lowly, mildly 
Sofi'ner, f one who palliates, a moderator 
Sotz'neù^f. a foft quality, mildnsfs, eftemimey 
Soho, interj. ufed as a form of calling to any one 
Soil, 1?. a. to daub, ftain, pollute, fully, manure 
Soil, f. dung, compoft, dirt, fand, earth, country 
Soil'incfs, Soirure,/ a ftain, pollution, foidnefs 
Sojourn,/ a temporary refidenee, a ihort abode 
Sojourn, f. n. to live as nut at home, icfide, ftay 
Sojdurn'er,/ a temporary dweller, liver, rufiJent 
Sf^oumlnj,/? the aft of living or refiding 
Sol'ace, -v. a. to comfort, cheer, amufe, recreate 
Sol'ace,/ cumtort, alleviation, pleafure, delight 
Solar, it. ofor belonging to die fun, bright 
Sold, prêt, and part. pajf. nfte fell 
Solri'.uir/ the emperor of the Turks, afultan 
Sor'dier, f. a warrior, a petfofi who fights tor pay 
Soi"dierlike,tf. like a foldier, warlike, fierce, bold 
Sof'dlcrly, a. becoming a foldier, warlike, Hold 
SoV'dijrikip, f. the military charafter or ftate 
Sof'dicry, i'. a body of foldiers, army, ftddieriliip 
Sole, f. the bottom of the foot or of a Aoe, a fift 
Sole, t/.a. to furniA ihoes with new foies 
bule, u. ÜJijlc, alone, only, fimple, not mari'isd

SOL
Sul'erifm,/an imprupiiely ar bidncfs offpcech ' 
Solely, ad. fingly, only, lepar itcly, widiouco
Sol emn, a. awful, rehgioufiy grave, very Unaus ''. 
Sol'emnefs, f. a fidemn nfinner, awfulnefs 'i 
Solem'nity,/ awfulnefs, pomp, dignity, gravity ■ J 
Solemnization,/, a celebration, a performance 
fid'emniae, t. a, to celebrate, toperwm rdigiouf- . 
Solemnly, ad. awfully, with formal ftate fly ', 
Soli"cit, w. a. to enireat, beg, aA,'excite, diftorb ’; 
SoJícitútíoR,/ importunity, prayer, escitemcht 
Soli'‘ci'or, f: one who petitions or afts for anntbir 
Soli 'citons,6'. anxious, careful, uneifv, cœiccrned 1 
Si)li"citoufly, cd. anrioufiy, carefully,uneifily ■; 
Solf'citrefs,/ a lady who petitions for another ',^ 
So]i"citude,/ anxiety, carefulhefs, une ifinefs
Sol id, a. firm, compaft, found, true, grave,(boJy ' 
Sol'id,/ that which coinprehcnJs the whole, a ' 
Solid'ity,/ fuluefsof matrfa-, firmnefs, truth 
Soridly,-di/. firmly, compaftly, foundly, truly "- 
Sofidnefs,/ folidlty, gravity, lerioufnefs, truth ' ' 
Solidun'gulous,a. wholehoof.d, entire, firm 
Solifid'i&n, f. Cne who holds faith only widiout 
Sohloquy,/ a t dking to one’s felf [works ' 
Sol ipede,/ an animal whofe feet are not cloven 
Solitahc,/ an ornament for the neck, an hermit 
Sontarily, ad. in folicude, without company 
Sol'itarinefs,/ folimde, lonelinefs, retirement 
Soi'itary, a. retired^ difmal, fingle; f. an hermit 
Solitude,/ a foUtary life, lonely place, defert 
Sol'Iar or Sol'ar,/ anupper room, g arret, roof 
Sólo,/ a tune play cd or fling by only one perfon 
Sofftice,/ the tropical part or ft ate of ths fun 
Sulfti"tial, ff. of or Belonging to the fulftice 
Soiv'able, «.'pOftibleto bsrcTolved, payable 
Solubility, / a fufeentibilit)' of reparation 
SoVublc, a, capable of reparation or diffolution 
Solve, f. (T. toTefolve,,clfearup, explain, loores 
Solv'cncy, / an ability tn oav all debts or claims 
Solv'ent, a. able to pay debB, difiblviD^eafing ''
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Salute, tf. loofened, loofc, relaxed, free, eafy, gay 

1 Saiution,/ a reparation, explanauon, anfwer 
5aI'u;ive, ,3.laxative, caufing relaxation or cafe 

i Sombre, 4. dull, dark, glooihy, clouded, oveccaft 
1 Some, a. moré orle fs, one, not many,, c4r tain 
ii Somc'body,/, ajyindifcrlminpre perfon, a perlon 
I■ Some'huiy, ad. in one way pr dther [of note 

1 fera erfmlt, Sorn'erfet, / a kind of .aftive leap- 
'; feme-thing,/ more orlefs, part; ad. rather, 

i femc^thne,' ad. once, formerly, herecpfoic, long 
femerimes, ad. now and then [fome degree 
Some'what,/ fomething, more or lefs; al. in 

: Somewhere, ad, in fome place or other, in being 
, Sofnnif erous^Somnif^c, ai caufing fleep, opiate 
1 fem nolenceor Sorn'nolency,/ Heçpincfs, heavi-. 

fea,/ a male-child, native^ defeendant [nefs 
Sonati, / a tune or mufic for inftruments only

®'“ married to a perfon’s d'ailghter 
"" ^Pt/’ the ñate, duty or charafter,'of a foil 
^^f- 3 poem modulated by the voice; lay, note 
fengiih, a. containing or confiftiag of funga 
Songs ter,/ a fingee of fongs, finger, poor finger 
^'p trefs,/ a female finger of fongs 
fen net,/ a ihort poem, a poem of 14 lines 
^^ir»/ “/rifling poet, a poet in contempt 
fenonf ic, Sonif'erous, «. giving or caufing found 
porous, a. giving a loud and full found, grand 
fenoroudy, ad. with a high found, loudly, fhrilly 
^oroufnpfs,/ a high and ful l found, loudnefa 
^, a. fpeedy, quick, ready, immeaiate 
“'’00, Soon'ly, ad. (hortiy, readily, etriy 
“t,/ condenfed fmokc ; v. a. to cover with foot 

covered or fmeared witl; foot 
wt^rkin,/ a kind of falfu or pretenied birth' 

_ g»,/ truth, reality; a. plcafnnt, delightful 
th, v. 4, to flatter, plcafe, calm, fofeen, gratify 

^ k/^*-^ ’ flatterer, appeafer, calmer, pacifier 
wth láy, ^,. „_ ty foreCci,- predift, divine 
Swill layer,/ a prediftor, diviner, fortuneteller [

SOR 353
Soothsaying, f. the foretelling of future events 
Soot'inefs, J. a footy ft^te or quality, biacknefs 
S óc ., a. covered with or like foot, black, d.irk 
^'’?>J- bread beeped in liquor, a thing to pacify by 
í-^h?, 'i', a- to Heep or foak. in liquor, dip, wet 
S iph, j. au-undec-graduate of t.vo years ftanding 
Só¿Iú,/. the title of tlis emperor of Pcrfia 
$0phifni,< a keen falla tious argument, a fubtiky 
S0phift,_/; a profeflor of phiiofophy, caviller, foph 
Soph'iftcr,yl a fophift, a keen infidious logician 
Sophift'kal, ij. fallacious, InglMly deceitful 
SophiiVicaUy, ad. withkeen or fallacious fubtiity 
Soplúíl'icaté,.v. a. to adulterate; a. adulterated 
SophiiHcation, f. the aft of adulterating, fallacy 
Soph'iftry, / a fallacy, a fallacious argument 
Soparit'erous, Soporific, a. caufing deep, opiate 
Soi'bible, a. drat may be fopped or drank up 
Sorbi*tion,/ die aft of Tupping'or'drinkihg up 
Sorcerer, ji a magician,enchanter,conjurer 
S^ccrefs, / an enchantrefs, witch, Hag 
Sorcery,/ m.iglc, enchantment, witchmft 
Snrd,y, a piece of turf, grafly ground; h. redJilh 
Sardes,/ fotilncfs, dregs, naftinefs, filthinefs 
.sordid, *. niggardly, mean,nifty, filthy, vile 
Sordidly, ad-, niggardly, nearly, meanly, filthily 
Sórdideefs,/ nigg.vdlinefs, meannefs, naftinefs 
•Sore,/ a place tender and painful, wound, buck 
Sore, a. tender to’ the touch, painful, grievous 
Sot'el,/ a fallow buck, a buck of the third vear 
Sorely, Sore, /td. with pain or vehemence, much 
Sorenefs, .i the ^endemefs of a'hurt or cut, pah; 
Sontes, / argument beapeil on argument, a heap 
Sufrel,/ a four plant, a re ldilh color 
Sofiily, ad. meanly, piarry, wretchedly, badly 
Safrinef,/ meannefs, wrecchednefs, badacfs 
^frow,/ grief, trouble, monrriing, fadnefs, pain 
Sur'rosrfV. k. to grieve, wail, be fad or dejefted 
Sor lowed, a. accompanied with forrow, mourned 
Sor'rowfulj a exprefiing gtii;f,moun'.fal, fad,dull
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Sous, /. a fmaU coin, French penny, mere tri As 
Soufe, ad. with fudden violence, all at once 
Soufe,/ a pickle made of fait, water and vinq 
Soufe, f. a. to ftcep in foufe, duck in water,i 
Sout'errain,/. a grotto, cave, cavern, pit [re^ 
South, /, the place where tire fun is at noon, W 
South, ad. from or towards the fouth j a. font!* 
Southcaft,/ the poiot between the fouth. anda’ 
Sou"therly,Sou'kliurn,Z lying horn or to the liai 
Sou"thernwood,/ a plant of Itrong feent 
South'ing, a. approadung or going.to the foui 
South^moft, a. lying or going neareft to the is! 
South'fay,jie Soothfay
Soud/ward, South'wardly, ad. towards the fini 
Southweft, f. the point between fouth and well 
Sow,/ a female pig, large piece of lead, tub, inis 
Sow,at. a. fowedj fret, fowed, iown»part, tofo 

ter, bcfpriiikle, fpread, propagate
Sower, f. one who fows feed, one who prometa 
Sow'ins,/ fl. a four flummery, foured oatmed 
Sowl, t*. a. to pull or twitch by die ears 
Space,/ localextenfion, diftance, room, time 
Spacious, a. large, great, extenfive, roomy, »«! 
Spácioufnefs,/ extent, roominefs, lofdncfs 
Spad'dle,/ a fnudl inftrument, a little foade 
Spade,/ a fliovel for digging, fuit at cards, d«« 
Spadl"ceous, «. having a light-red color, reddii 
Spadiile or SpaJilfo,/ the ace of fpades 
Spagkric orSp^ir’ical, a- chymieal, fubtilc 
Spagkrift,/ a chymift, a profelCirof chymUhy 
Spake, fret, .of to fpeak
Spall, 1. a joint of the body, the dtoulder 
Spalt, f. a whidih Rope ufed in melting met/* 
Span,/ a hand’s breadth, 9 inches, a Ihorttimt 
f Span, v. a. to meaiute by the fingcis extended 
Span, /ret. of ¡íj/in
Sp.ir.'fartiiiag, .ù a kind of law childÜh game _ 
Snan"gle, f. a /mail oofs of ihining metal, tinld 
Sp.in'gic,-I/.a. to cover orfet withipangla

354 SOU
Sor’rowfuUy, ad. in a forrowful manner' 
Sor'rowfulnefs,/. forrow, grief, fad nefs 
Sorry, z?. grievedj uncafy, poor, vile, worthlcfs 
Sort,/, a kind, fpecies, rank, lot, company, fet 
Sort, -i/. 17. to difpOfe in claffes, adjuft, fuit, lit 
Serial, a. relating to Ipms fort or fpccies 
Sortance, f. agreeablcnefs, fuicablencfs, fitnefs 
Sortilege, f. the aft of drawing lots, forcery 
Sórtment,/. a parcel duly flirted, diibributwh, lot 
Sofs, 7/. K. to fall plump into a feat, to fitlazily 
Sot,/, a drunkard, toper, blockhead, dull follow 
JSot, -i'. to befot, rtupify, drink, úpplé privately 
Sot tiih, a. given to liquor, dull, ñupU, feniclefs 
Sot'tifhly, ad- dully, ftupidly, heavily, fcnfelefsly 
Sockifitnefs,/. dulnefs, ftupidity, drunkennefs 
Sov'ereign, J. a fupreme lord, a king ; a. fupreme 
Sov'ereignty,/. the higheft place, fupreniacy 
Sough,/ a fubterr-meous drain, channel, fewer 
Sought, prêt, and part. faff, of lofeelt 
Soul,/ the immortal part of man, fpirit, life, a 
Soul ed, a. furnifhed with afoul or mind [being 
Souriefs,(7.fpiritlefs, heavy, mean, low, narrow 
Soui'feot, Soul'lliot, /. money paid for a requiem 
Sound, a. healthy, whole, ftout, tight, jud, faft 
Sound, [. a noife, Aallow.fca, probe, fiih 
Sound, v: a.^ to make or yield a noife, celebrate by 

found, play on, fearch with a plummet, cry 
Si’und'ing, fart, making a found, examining 
Soundkngboard, f. a board to propagate found by 
Soun.rings,/ fl. places that are founded at fea 
Souiidky, cd. heartily, fboutly, truly, well 
SnuaJjjçfs,/ health, ftmogrh, Cruth>reftitudc 
Soup, f; a broth, .i decoâiôo.of fleih tortile table 
Sour, ti. acid, tart, crabbed, pecviOi, painful 
Sour, -y. to nuke.or grow four or difeontented . 
Source,/, a fphng, head, ojigin, mll cauie, root 
Sour'i'li, a- r.tthcr four, rather h^xfit^t .'trofs .. 
Sour'ly, ad. with fournefs, harfhiy, croîs!y 
Soufnefs, f. acidity, crabbadnefs, auftcrity.
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Spaniel,/ a dog for fport, a very fneaking perfon 
spaniel, K. n. to fawn upon, cringc^cajoic 
Span'iih, d. coming from or belonging toSpain 
Spanlih, f. an earth ufed in making bricks 
Spank, f. a. to beat, to flap with the open h.ind 
Spank'er,/ a fmall or tri fling coin 
Spanking,a. large, big,jolly, ftrong, fine,fpruce 
Span'ner,/ one who fpans, the lock of a fufec 
Spar,/ marcafite, afmallbeam, bar,fpoke,tree.

355
Spaw,/ a well or fpeing of fine mineral water 
Spawl, v. ». to fpit much or frequently ; / fintde 
Spawn, f. rhe eggs of fiih, offspring, children 
Spawn, v. n. to Ihed fpawn, Breed,produce,¡flue 
Spawn! ■:,]'. a female fiih, a fiih that fpawns 
Spay, f. /1. to cartute a female animal, geld, cut 
Speak, r. fpake, fpoke,/rít.fpokcn,^¿!r/. to talk, 

utter, pronounce, addrefs, celebrate
Speakablc, n. able to fpeak, fit to be fpokenAc '- _ - ; ,--------» “~»'■j^cdA.juiu,4uiu LO ipcuK, ne Lj DcipoKcn

j p», ^. to ihut, bar, fight, quarrel, cry [glafs Speaker,/, one who fpeaks, one who teaches 
soar able. t. a fmall unit ,,r..,i în .1 • . / . . n.Sparkble,/ a fmall nail ufed in fhoehcels
Sparkdrap,/ a cerecloth, a large piaifter 
Spare, a. fcanty, lean, thin, foperfluous ; f. frugality 
Spare, n. a. to be frugal, five, omit, allow, forgive 
Sparenefs,/ a fpare or thin ftate, le-innefr, care 
Sparer,/ one who drives to avoid expente 
Sparcrib,/ ribs of pork with little fleih left on 
Spargefackion,/ the nil offprinkling, moifture 
Sparing, u. frugal, niggardly, near, fcarce, fcanty 
Sparing, Sparingnefs,/ frugality, nearnefs 
Sparingly, ad. frugally, fcanrily, cautioufly 
Spatk, / a particle of fire or light, gay lad, lover 
Spark, ful, Spark "fh, a. lively, brilk, airy, gay, fine

fmall particle of fire
Spar"kle, v. n. to emit (parks, glitter, fliine 
Sparkler,/ one who fparkles, one who Ihines 
Spark lingly, ad. with bright or twinkling iuftre 
Sparklingncfs,/ a bright twinkling luftre 
Spafrow/ a very well-known bird 
Spar^rowhawk,/ a femaleofthc muiket-hawk

'■y» conliftinj oforrefembiing fpar 
Spafm, f. a convulfion, involuntary contraction, 
Spafmodlc, Spafmod'ieal, a. convulave [cr.imp 
Spat, f. theyoungoflhellfiih, affone if ret. 
Spatiate,-i/. « to rove, range, ramble it large spectre led, a. tumnhed with 1 
ap.irter,^ tobefpattcr,fprinklc,d.ilh,i'pit,flander Speaaden, f. regard, refreft, 
oparterdaihes, f. f/. coverings for the tegs ' - -  
Spat ul.i,/ a fpmading flice ufed by apothecaries

Speaking,/’art. talking, conveying words, deda- 
Si’ear,/ along pointed weapon,a lance [ring 
Spear, 7/, a. to kill with a fpcar, iprout, ihoot 
Spea/grafi,/. a long and ftiiT gr.js 
Spear'ann,/ a perfon who fights with a fpcar 
Spea/minr,’/. a fpecies of hot mbit
Spe kill, rt. peculiar, particuhir, fmgular, brave 
Spe''cialjy, a<f. peculiarly, particularly, chiefly 
Spe'kiaky orSpecbl'ity,/ aparticuiarftate 
Sf acics,/ a fort, kind, dafs, ordw, letter, money 
Specific, a. diffingulOiing one fort from another 
Specific, / a remedy adapted to fome one dlfeafe 
Specifically, nd. according to the fpecies, fpeciaUy 
Specificate, ■w. a. to diiUnguiih particularly 
Specification,/, a pardcularnotation or mention 
Spe"i ily, w. J. to particul.irize, to mention
Specimen,/, a fample, proof, partofthe whole 
Spédou-, II. ihowy, plaufible, ffriking,picafing 
Spétíoully, ad. with a good appearance, piaufibly 
Speck, / afmallfpor, .a ffain ; w. a. tofpot, to mark 
Sfec^kk',/ a very fmall fpeck orfpot,alit:lc mark 
Spec"klc, 7/. a. to mark with fpecklcs, to foot 
Spcc"kleii,^art. full of fmall fpots, fpotted 
Speck ch-,/ agaaineflock, a glafs for the fight 
Speftrcled, ». fumiiheJ with ipeôadcs [fight

LVLJULu, J. legara, reipect, notice, a view, 
Spedátor, Speftátrefs,/. a lookcron, a beholder 

gill,/! '? ' Spefl3Wrjhip,4 the 30 or office of beholding
P >/• a dileafc m horfes, a kind of 1 willing Spec'tre, Spec'cnuD>/.anappandop, fpiric, ghoft
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Spher'ically, ad. in che/orm of a fphere, roundly i 
Spher'icalncfs, Spherl'kity, f a round ftate j 
Spherhid,/ a body aimoil of a fpheneal form ?
Spheroidical, a. having the form of a fpheroid 
Sphcr'ule,/ a fmall fphere, a little globe 
Spice, / an aromatic fubftance ufcd in fauces,1 
Spice, f. a. to feafon or mix with fpice [fmatcl 
Spicer,/ one who fpices, one who deals in fpices , ¡ 
Spicer)’,/ the commodity or repofitory of fpices 
Spiçif'erous, a. bearing ears of corn or flowers i 
Spick and Span, aJ. quite, entirely, totally, very 
Spicosity, Spjcoufnefs, f a fpiked or (harp date 
Spicy, a. like, predoding or abounding with, fpict 
Spider,/ the name of a well-known infeft 
Spight,/. a peg to put into a faucet, pin, ftopple 
Spike,/ an ear of corn, great nail, pointed iron 
Spike, oj. a^ to fallen, fet or fpoil, withfpikes 
Spikenard,/ a kind of medical drug or oil 
.Spill,/, a fmall quantity,ihiver, thin bar, gift 
Spi 11, w. fpilled, fpi! tj/rrt. and ^'art. to filed, beJoft 

by (hedding, wafie, lavilh
SpiU'ef, f. one who fpills, a kind of fiihing-line 
Spilth,/, any thing fpilled or wafted, wafte 
Spin, -:.•. fpan, fpun, Jvet. fpun, part, to draw oui 

in thread;, dream out, protraft, whirl
Spin'age,/. the name of a garden-herb 
Spinal, a. belonging to the fpine or backbone 
Spin'dle,/ a pin to form thread «Ml, axis, ftalk 
Spin'dlc, *y. n. to grow thin and tail, to (boot out 
Spin'dleihanked, a. having vety fmall or thin legs 
.'pine,/ the backbone, a morn, a (harp point 
Spinet, /. a mufica! inftrument, a fmall harpficord, 
Spicirciou;-,.- bearingor producing thorns 
Spb/ner, Í. rperfor. rh« fvihs, alorglegged fpidcl, 
Spi¡/nii¿, f. the aft pfiauing out in threads 
Spinosicy, f a thorny perplexity, crabbecnefs 
Spinster, f. a woman who fpins, a maiden woman 
Spiny, Spinous, /j. thorny, perplexed, difficult 
spiracle,/', a breathing-hole, fmall vent, pore

3^6 SPH
Spec'ular, a. like a fpeculum, affifting the fight 
Spec'ulatcj v. to meditate, confidet, hazard 
Speculation,/, a mental view, examination, fpy 
Spec'ulatift, Spec'ulator,/ one who forms theories 
Spec'uladve, a. contemplative, ferious, notional 
Spec'ulativcly, a¿í- in a fpeculati^'e manner [ment 
Spec'ulum,/. a minor, lookingglafs, table,inftru- 
Speech,/ articulate utterance, talk, an oration 
Speech'lefs, a. not having power to fptak, dumb 
Speech'maker,/ a maker of fpeeches, an orator 
Speed, -i:. fped,/>»i'f. fped, fan. to hallen ,give or 

have fuccefs, affift, aid
Speed,/, quicknefs, halle, difpatch, fuccefs, uTue 
Speed'ily, ad. quickly, hafiily, readily, foon 
Speedfinefs,/ a fpeedy quality, quicknefs, hafte 
Speed'y, a. quick,ready, nimble, active, dextrous 
Speck,/ afpike, along naiij.-i-. .j. tofpike 
Spcll^Z acharm, turn at work, change, tale, i^ory 
Spell, v. fpeUed, fpelt, fret, anif/art. to charm, 

form words of letters, take a turn at
SpcH'er,/ one who fpells, one who foyna words 
Spelling,/, the aft of writing words properly 
Spelt, "w. a. to fpUt, break in pieces, fever, divide 
Spelt'er,/ a kind of femi-metal, zinc 
Spend^<i/, rf.fpent,/ref.fpent,farz.to expend,con- 

fume, wafte, pafs, fatigue
Spend'er, f. one who fpendsor wafles, a prodigal 
Spend'thrift, f. a prodigal, prodigal laviflicr, rake 
Sperable, a. that may be hoped for or ex peéted 
Sperm,/, feed by which a ipeciea ;. pr opagated 
Spermaceti, j. an oily fubilance got from whales 
Spermatic, Spermat'ical,<2. fulluffperin, feminal 
Sperrnktize, v. h. to yield or throw out feed 
J Sp et, v. a. to pour out abund an fij ; f a great flow 
SpMi-, '1'. a. to call or throw up, vomit, ejeft 
Spha"celate, v. to gangrene, mortify, toirupt 
Sphere, -w, a. to place in a fphere, to make round 
Sphere,/ a globe, orb, circuit, compafs, province 
Spiher'ic, Spherical, a. globular, circular, round
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Spual, a. winding upwards, turning, curved 
Spirally, ad. in a fpirai or winding term 
Spu-e, y. „. to flwot out pyramidieaUy, to breathe 
c?}f^./-?”’}'^ pyramid, wreath, t^vift, curve 
Spir It,/ a ghoft, foul, breach, life, courage, vigor 
Ç 'y'’ n' ‘’- ? encourage, excite, roufe 
-^¡‘J , y» "'‘•^ii or by Dicans of the breath 
!P{^;f®^ f«» oí fee. bold, fti„ed [linefs
VfJ*^®’ ®P‘" itfulnefs, / livelinefs, fpdghc- 
5»’.“/?®^®» «Íyeaed, depreft, very dull, inaftive 
i?tr^'tous, a. refined, fine, addve, livclv, ardent 
\nr Koufnefs,/ hnenefs, aftivicy, ardor, heat 
ç^.’V'*’-'; f’'- '•'fianimableliquors, livelinefs, life 
spir itual, a. incorporeal, heaven!v, pure, mental

’^ ‘71/ immacprialicy, a pure ail of the-fouJ. 
tuat wluch belongs to an ecdefiaftic 

bpmcualuation,/ the aft or art of fplritusliring 
a?i. uv 112?, v. a. to apply to a religious fenfe 
ú?-KuaLy, ad. without bodily groifnefs, purely, 
piijtuaJty,j. an cccleiiadital body Niviodv 

Í’ÍT"?‘^- *’»Uoffpirks,fiery,ho^diftiJled 
?«, bpir tie, -y. a. to ftrearn or throw out in a ice 

»PJ7, a. pyramidical, wreathed, curled, winding 
8® f'/’^M^fvfir»» compad, grofs, heavy 
^P;«/tcd,tf. mfpifsated, thickened 
c";? «Wekneft, elofenefs, groíTuefs 
s’'-'' J-?” ‘^J prong forroafting, a depth of earth 

.^v .pat, ip«,/>w.fpit,ipiet8d,fpittea,*u«.
to put upon afpit, to throw out fpictle 

S^Líi/^'^^'-^' cutinto pieces and roafted ;
S ,¡ n “ proces androni an eel :
• f;-c,y. malice, malieioufnefs, rancor, defiance i 
Sn'/rV ^’ *^ ^'"tnulicioufly, thwart, offend ; 
Suhtf n ’Promus, malignant, illn.ttured, croîs ; 
SnhV i r *^- mabdouily, malignantly, trolly 
S^ VV "r N' “‘^'■■®»malignancy, fpite 
s’v.' y' “ '^bantablefou[idatioii, ahofpital

’■•■y^fj-art. put on afpit, pierced, Ihotout 
» ‘ one who fpits, a young or male Jest

3S7
Spiftle,/ the moifiure of the mouth 
çPî^ï®'”ro»/- ?wîan ejeded from tiiamonth 
C^’. ÎJ ’'■ "■ “ ‘^^”^ *"'^ water or dirt, wet, dirty 
bplaft y, a. full of IltÜe pools or dirty water '^

' Splayfooted, a. having the feet broad or turned in 
bplaymouth,/ the mouth made wide by defign 
Spleen,/ the milt, fpite, anger, hip, melancholy 
cP “M'^i i* ‘^«I"‘/«‘ of the fpleen, gentle, kind' 
cPr®"/?^}»‘^P^,^” y»°- ®”ryj hot,peevilh, fretful 
Spleen ids, a. kind, civil, obliging, gentle, mild 
e^ ®”^?‘?f’ Turans, bright, gloffy, famous 
0^1”,,’ ^rowy, magnificent, fumptuous 
bplen oidly, ad. magnificently, fumptuoufly 
Splen dor, < luftre, magnificence, pomp ffretful 
Splenetic, Spleen ilh, a. full of fpleen, peevifi;, 
;P ®“5i belonging to or like the fpleen, dull 
Sp en mve, a. p.iffionate, hot, violent, furious 
bp ice,y. two ropes orlinesjoined ivithout a knot 
bplicc, y. d to join, to join ropes without a knot 
cPp"^’i- ?5’^ 0^'^ood “feá by chirurgeons 
ç^ ¡"Í? ^P?”' "» ro fecureby fplints,'tofinver
Splinter,/ a thin piece of wood broken-off 
Sph.,W.,,. fpht,Sr«. fpiit,fplitted,^„r/.todiviJe.

breakin pieces, dafli, crack
Splifur,/ one whofplits, a buftlc, ftir, tumult 
Splut .er,/ a confuid angry fpeech, bufik, ftir 
S‘'^' ? ”«r, decay, perifli, corrupt
Sp^/ plunder, waffe, corruprion, aflough 
bpoii er,/ one who fpoSis, arohber, a plunderer 
ÿoke,/. a bar or ray i,. awheel ; ¿r^. off^f. eai 
Spoketman,/ a period tho fpeaks for another 
Spoliate, 7/. 3. to rob, plunder, fooil, lay wafte 
&’'?“"’/ crpluDdViing, plunder 
Spoil dee,/ a foot m poetry ofnvo long fvllabks 
Spoil Jyle,/ a vertebre, ajoint ofthe back h ne 
Sponge, ^. to wipe out, wet, gain mean!y, inn ude 
Sponge,/ a very foft porous lubftance 
Spon^gw,/ a hanger-on for a mwotManc* 
Spoil ginefs,/ a Ipongy quality, great foAr-afs
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Spoi/gious, Spoil gy, a. fofr, wet, full of holes 
Spons'al, a. relating to a fpoufe or matrimony 
Spon"fion^. the aû of becoming furcty for another 
Spons'or,/ a furcty, proxy, godfather 
Spontaneous, J. voluntary, free, unforced 
Spontaneoudy, ad. voluntarily, freely, willingly 
Spontancoufnefs, Spontaneity,/ voluntarinefs 
Spool,/ a weaver’s quill; v. a. to wind yarn 
Spoom, 71. a. to pafs on fwiftly, to raife froth 
Spoon,/ a kind of ladle to eat liquids ..ith 
Spoon, u, a. to fail before the wind ; pare, driven 
Spoonful, / as much as a fpocn can hold at once 
Spoon'meat, f. any liquid tood eaten with i'poons 
Sport,/ diverfion, paftime, jeft, game, gingio 
Sport, v. to play, make merry, divert, trifle, game 
Sportful, fl. mciay, gay, frilky, froiiefome, wanton 
Sportfully, ad. merrily, cheerfully, wantonly 
Sportfulnefs, Spoitivenefs,/ frolic, wantonnefs 
Sportive, «. merry, gay, airy, wanton, ludicrous' 
Spórtfman,/ a man whois fond of hunting, &c. 
Spórtule,/ aims, a dole by great men, dole, gift 
Spot, /, a fueck, blot, ftain, difgrace, certain place 
+Spot, v. to mark, ftain, daub, corrupt, difgrace 
Spofkfs, a. pure,immaculate, holy,upright,juft 
Spotky, a. full'dfpocs, marked with fpots 
Spous'alj.rt. nuptial, matrimoni i! ; / miiriage 
Spoufe,/ahufband, wife, in.uried perfon 
Spous'ed, fl. efpoufed, married, wedded 
Syouf/Je.'';, ('. having no hufband or wife, fiugle 
Spou",y. a wo.o.!en gutter, pipe, mouth, watcafai 
Spout, ic to run out with violence, to ifluc out 
Spoufing,/ the aft of pouring out faft, uçatory :
Sprain,/, a violent extenfion of the tendons 
Sprain, ■»• a. to ftrftch theTigaments violently, to 1 
Spra."^, prel. aftaipring {Uram ;
Sprat,7i a fmall .wd well-known filh 1
Sprawl, v. e. to tumble with agitation, to druggie ! 
Spray,/- tne foamofthe fea, the end of a bran.Me .' 
Spread, f. -m ixlcnt, cxp.infwn of parts, compafs 1

SPR
spread, t/. fpread,/rer. fpread, part, to extend, 

Aictch, cover, propagate, pnblifh
r Spread tT,f. one who fpreads,onc who puhliihes ' 

Soient,part, fpriuklcd, bcfprinkled, fcatcered 
Sprig,/ afmill branch, twig, flip/ihoot,fpray 
tSprig, w. a. to work in or form fprigs, to adom^ 
Sprig'gy, a. lull ot or having fprigs [with fprigs 
Sprigiit,/ a fpiric, an apparition; v.a. to haunt - i 
Sprighted, part, haunted with fpirits, frightened 
Sprjghttul, a. bri/k, lively, gay, airy, merry 
Sprightfuily, ad. briikly, gaily, airily, vigorouily ' 
Sprightlinefs, /! brilknefs, livelinefs, g.iiety , vigor 
Sprightly, a. bri/k, lively, ggy, airy, /harp, adlivc 
Spring, v. Sprang, fprung, prit.- fprung, part, to 

grow, arife, Aart, bound, leap, fire a mine
■ Spring,/ a feafon of the year, elaftic force, leap, 

/kip, leak, fountain, fonree, rife, caufe, original 
Springe, f. agin, fnare, noofe to catch by a jerk 
Spring'w,/ one who fprings or roufes game • ’ 
Spring halt,/ alamcuefs in a horfc’s legs 
Sprin'ginefs,/ afpringing power, eUfticity 
Sprin"glc,/ a fpringe, fnare, elaftic noofe 
Spring'tide, / a tide at the new moon, a high tide ■ 
Sprin^gy, rt. full of or containing fprings, elaftic 
Sprin"klc, Sprin'gle, -o. to wet with drops of li

quor, featter in fnrill drops, befpvinkle, bedew 
Sprink'ling,/ a wetting gently, a fmaU quantity 
ISpnt, ‘1'. «. to ihoot ; f a ihoot, fprouC, fpiric 
Sprite,/ a (pirit, an appaidtio», chcerfulnefs 
SpritefuHy, „d. briikly, gaily, fprightfully 
Sprit fail,/ the tail on the bowfpric of a iliip 
Sprout, K. r. to /boot out by vegetation, bud, grow . 
Sprout, f. afliootof a vegetable afeeritiscropt ' 
Spruce, a. neat, nice, trim, clean;/ a kind of fit 
Sprucebeer,/ beer tináured with boughs of fir 
Sprucely, nd. in afpruce manner, neatly 
Sprúcenefs,j. neatnefs withoutmuchelegance 
Sprung, tret, and part.pajp. of to fpriug '’
Sprunt,/. any tiling ihortaid ftilF; a. lively, g''y 1
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Spud,/ a kind of ihort knife, a pew forry wrclcb 
Spume,/ froth,foam, fcum ; •y. n. to froth, to foam 
Spumous, Spumy, a. frothy, foamy, empty, vain 
Spun,^rif. and part- fi,tjfi '^‘ to f/>in [in
Spuii'ginghoafe,/ a bailiff’s houfe to put debtors 
Sponge, &c. fei Sponge, &c.
Spunk oi Spook, / rotten wood, touchwood 
Spur,/ a prick, fltarp point, incitement, motive 
JSpiir, I?, to prick with a fpur, urge, incite, go faft 
Spur'gaUed, a. hurt or torn by a fpur, fore 
Spurious, a. falfe, counterfeit, illegitimate 
Spúriouíly, ad. in a .fpurious manner, falfcly 
Spurioufnefs,/ a fpurious ftate or quality 
Spur'ling,/ the name of a fmall feartih
Spurn, a/.a. to kick, from, tteat conamptuonfly 
Spurn'ing, / infoient or Haughty treatment, pride 
Spui'rier,y. one who makes or deals in fpurs . 
Spurt, 01. n. to fly out in a quick ftream 
Spurt,/ a quick ftream, liait, fuddeo fit, hurry 
Sputation, / the aft of fpitting or fyurring out 
Sputter, -v. to fpeak quite haftily, to fpic much 
Spuftcrer, / one who fputters or talks very faft 
Spyj/ one who watches another’s aérions 
^Py, 'f- a. to difeover, fee at a diftance, examine 
Spy'boat,/ a boat font out to obtain intelligence 
Spy'glafs, Spy'ing-glafsi/ a kind of telefropc 
Squab, a, thick and flout, fat, ihort, unfeathcred 
Squab,/ a couch j ad. with a fudden heavy fall 
JSjuab, •v. n. to fall down phrmp or heavily 1 
Squab'bifli, Squab'by, a. thick, heavy, fleihy, fat 
Squabble, v. u. to wrmglejdeba’cpeevifhly,brawl 
Squabljle,/. a wrangle, a petty quarrel or brawl 
Squab'blw, f. a quai rclfomo or brawling fellow 
Squabpie, / a-pie made up of many ingredients 
Squadron,/ a part of a fleet, a part of an army 
Squadroned, a. formed into or having fquadrons 
Squal'id, a, foul, nafty, filthy, dirty, iUfavored 
|suall,/ a fudden gurt of wind,ftorm,loud frream 
Squall, Squeal, v. n. to feream fuduçnly or loudly
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SquaU'y, ft- windy, gufty, ftormy, tempeftuous 
Squakit, /. iwftineis, filtliinefs, coarfmefs, honor 
Squ mii^perous, a- bearing or having fcales 
Squamote, Squamous, a. fcaly,rough, hard,dry 
Squander, ■v. a. to fpend laviflily, fpend, diffipate 
Squan'derêr,/ a prodigal w.ifter, a fpendthrift 
Square, a. having right angles, equal, very flout 
Square,/ a regular figure, a kind ofinftniment 
Square, v>, (7. to form with right angles^ fit, adjuft 
Squarenefs,/. a fquare ftate, evennefs, ftoutnefr 
Squarer, f. a fwaggering perfon, boafter, bully 
Squaih,/ a fudden fall, pulp, fruit, animal 
Squafli, 1». fl, tomakeintopulp,crufli,putan endt® 
pquat, a', r/tü cower, to fit dole to the ground 
Squat,/ the pofture of cowering, tin-ore, bruife 
Squat, fl. cowering, elofe, near, ihort and thick 
Squeak, v. n. to cry out fhrilly, to betray a fecret 
Squeak,/ a fliriU and quick cry, a cry of pain 
Squeamiih, a. faftidious, nice, eafily difgufted 
Squeami/hly, ad. faftidioufly, nicely, fickly 
Squéamiflincfs,/ delicacy, niccnefs, ficknefs 
Squeeze, -z'. a. to prefs elofe, cruih, opprefs 
Squeeze,/ a preffure, compreflion, elofe hug 
Squelch, / a fudden and heavy fall, crafh, noife 
Squib, / a paper of wildfire, a puffing fellow, rt- 
Squill,/ .a fea-onion, fift, infcél edículo 
Squin'ancy, / the name of a difeafe, aquinfy 
Squintj-e'. n. to look obliquely; a. lookingafguint 
Sqiuur eyed, a. having an oblique fight, ¡ndireéí 
Sqiiintt'fg'», fl. fquinting, looidng obliquely 
Squir/y, -». n. Co look afquint, to fquint 
Squire, -y. «. Co wait upon, attend, conduit, lead 
Squire, / a title, title of gentility, attendant 
Squiritcl, i. a fmall nimble animal 
•Squirt, v. to throw cutin a quick ftream, to price 
Squirt, j. an inftrument to fquirt with, a fmall 
S j.i'it'vr,/ one who plicsafq jirt [quick lire un 
[Stab, v. A. to wound moruHy or miuhie . uv.qy 
Slab,/ a wound with? iharp weapon, a fly huLt
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Stab'bcr, f. one who ftabs, a fly fieret murderer 
Stabifliraent, f. ftability, firmnefs, fupi ort, prop 
Stabi/ky, Svabienefs,/firmnefs, coniUncy 
Stable, «. fixed, firm, lure, fleady, thong, durable 
Stable, f. a place for horfes ; v. «. to dwell as beafls 
Stableboy, Stableman, / one employed in a ftabla 
Stab'lilb, -t'. a. co eftabiuh, confirm, fix, fettle 
Stack,/. «large pile, rick, quantity, number 
Stack, ■!.'. a. to pile up, pile up in ricks, flumble 
SiJ£'u:,f. « fwcctihieiling gum from myrtles 
Sr, "die,-v. a. to fumtih with ftadlcs, prop, fupporC 
SCa"dk,/ a wooden frame, prop, ftaif, young tree 
Stadt'lwlder, f. the chief magtibate in Holland 
Stair, f. a flick, prop, flay, enfign of office, flanza 
Staff'iffi, a. fliff, hiirOb formal, haughty, firm 
Stag,/ a red male deer, the male of the hind 
Stage,/, a theatre, place for public traufaclions 

or a refl on a joumey, floor, kep, courfe, life 
Stage, v.rt. toexhibitpublicly, difplay, fhowyait 
Stagecoach, f. ft conch tliat travels by fet Aages 
Stagcplay,/ a play, a theatrical entertainment ' 
Stageplaycr, f. an actor, an ador upon a theatre 
Steger, f. a prañitioncr, player, aftor, comedian 
Stag'gajJ, f. the name of a flag four years old 
Stag'ger, i'. to reel, doubt, hofitate, ihock, alarm 
Stag'gers, / fl. a difeafe in horfes, giddinefs 
Stag'flant, a. not flowing, modonipfs, ftiU, cairn 
Sug'nate, w. n. to have no courfe, lie ftill, flop 
Stagnation, f. a flop of motion, flop, cetiation 
Smid, fra. and J>art. oft^Ji'iy
Staid, a. fober, grave, compofed, regular, Ready 
StaiJuefs,/ fobriety, gravity, rcgclarity', thought 
Stain, 1/. to blot, fpot, daub, die, p«il!utc, difgrace 
Stain, / a blot, fpot, blur, mark, tfintyinfaniy 
Stainer, / a perlon who (Iains or blot», a polluter 
Stainlcfs, a. free from blots, fin or reproach, pure

S,T A .f
Stake,e/, todefcod orwound with flakes, toft' 
StalackicaJ, a. rcfcmbling ftaladkes, like icii 
Stalactites, J. fpars made in the form of icicle 
Stalag'mitts, / fpars made in the form of druj 
Starder,/ a wooden frameko fetcalks on 
Stale, a. old, long kept, vapid, corrupt, flinka 
Stale, f. urine, old beer, a handle, flep, proflito 
Stale, t--. to make water as a horfe, to.wc.ir out 
Stalely, ad. in a ft ale manner or Rate, of old 
Stalenefsi f. an old or bad flate, oldnefs, foumd 
Stalk, -o. n. to walk proudly or aukwardly, tofl 
Stalk, /. a proud flep, ftrut, ftem of a plant, il 
Stalk'lnghorlc,/ a horfe to fcreen, maik, fem 
Stalk'y, a. hard like a ftalk, rcfcmbling a flaik 
Stall, -v. to keep in a flail, live, inveft, glut, di 
Stall, /1 a crib for a horfe or ox, feat, booth, fte 
Stafl/ed, a. fed in .a flail, fef with dry food oiil 
Stal'lion,/ a horfe kept for mares, gallant, bid 
Stan/ina,/ folids of the body, threads of plan 
Stamh/cous, a. confiftlng of or like threads 
Stan/mcr, f, s. to helicate in fpeaking, to flat 
Sc.im'merer, f. one who freaks with hcfitation 
Stammering, / a flop or impediment in fpeech 
Stamp, -K. a. to ftrike w ith the foot, pound, iw 
Stamp,/ an inftrument to malee an imprciiis 

thing ftamped, legal mark, cut, form, value
Stamp'd-, / an inftrument ufcd for pounding 
Sc.imp'ing,/ the aft of ftriliing, an impreffion 
Stanch, n. to flop blood, flop, ce.ifc, fatisfy, cis 
Stanch, a. found, firm, ftrong, determined, true
Stanch lefs, a. that cannot be flopped, dreadful 
Stanchinefs,/ feundnefs, firmnefs, refolution 
Stand, f. flood, ^fíí. flood, pa^-t. to be on the ft 

flop, remain, offer as a candidate, perfift, be a 
fiftent, abide, fufter

Stand,/ a flop, halt, dation, poft, difficulty, pre 
Stair, f. a flop made to afcend a bon fe by Standard,/ anWign in war, teñ, tree left
Stairc.àf-, / a fetof flairs, a place for flairs St md'ardbearer, f. « man who carries a flandardj
Seike,/ a poft, wager, bet, pledge, hazard, anvil jSiano'cl or Standhl,/ atrec of along flandiag
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St^nd'er, / one who ftands, a tree left flanding 
Standing, / continuance, flay, ftation, condition 
Stind'ing,^«ri. o. fet on die feet, fettled, lairing, 
Stand'i(h,y. a cafe to hold pens and ink [flagnant 
Stang/ aperch, 5^ yards in length, a cowlftaff 
Stank, frei. oftojiini
Staf/nary, a. rebting to a tinwork ; f. a tinmíne 
St !n'2a,/ a ft eft or fet of verfes, an entire ftrain 
Staple,/ a fettled mart tur goods, a loop of iron 
Staple, i’. eftabliihed in commerce, fettled 
Star,/ a body fct in the heavens, the mark (*} 
ijStar, D, a. to fetor adorn with flars
Syr board,/ the right fide of a ¡hip or boat [with 
Starch,/ a thing made of flower to fliffen linen 
Syrch,-v, a. to fliffen withflareh; a.ftifr’, formal 
Stafehamber,/ a criminal and very fevere court 
Sf 'J’ch'ed, i-rtrf. ftiffisned with ftarch, ñiÓ, formal 
t ^'’^“’/ ®'’® ''’^° fliffens linen with ftarch 
SUren’ing,/ the ail of fliftenihg with ftarch 
Su:ch'ly, .7/ ftiflly, in a formal manner 
¿‘irchncls,/ ftiffnefs,precifenefs, formality 
Stirs, zi. a. Co look with wonder or impudence 
ç\'^‘^’/ ^ “«.i or wild look, a bird 
Suircr,/ one who flares, an eager or wild gazer 
Stargazer,/ ¿aaftronomer, aftroioger,-wizard 
“ttrgazing,/. the aft oiobferving the ft,vs 
í^’^i^íí*’ *^'"’ ^^”"8» d'i^j fimple, plain ; ad. quite 
-^'f* '/> ■’d..ftitffy, ftrongly, heavily, (lowly 
j^/ltfs, ,•;. Ji-iving no light from die ftars, dark 
eí^'/í^í’f’ ^' ^’d^^omrrded by means ofthe ft .rs 
''’’/il-'b .r. lighted by the ft.irs,bright, clear, fine 

c^'^!!'‘^'^^ ® ^^r, pointed, Ihining, bright 
^ ^/'''gi/ a bird, a defence to piers in a bridge 
stir paved, ír. paved or fludded with flars 
tavpr-.,,f,,,.,,,_,. remitting the light ofthe ftars 

Star r^J,,;, decorated withurintiuenn-d by flai’s 
Sm ” '^’ ' " ^^”'*“8 ''■’'th or like ftars, bright, 
-I ry, ,1. ,!.);-,;ed With orrefen.bling fl 1rs 
tit ihoot,/ anemiffion from a flar, a fort jelly

STA
Start, v. to wince, Ihrink, leap, move fudJcidy,fe« 

offorout, fly, alarm, bring within purfuit 
Start,y. amotion i>f terror, tire ad ef fetting out 
Start cr,yi one who ihrinks from his purpofc 
Start ingly, nd. wirii fudden ftaj-ts or fits, quickly 
Starl^iih or Start'li/h, a. apt to ftart, unikady, fhy 
5*^^,/^®’ ftatt, Ihrink, fright, ba frightened 
Star tie,/ a ftart, Ihock, impreffion, fudden alarm 
Start ap,f. one who comes fuddcnly into notice 
Starve, w. to periih or kill with hunger or cold 
St-irve'line,/ one in wantofnourWhthent 
Starv'ing, ^^rt. killing, with or dying of hunger 
Statary, a. fixed, fettled, detennined, ftationary 
State,,/, a condition, grandeur,pompi government 
Sate, w. a. to reprefent, projiofe, fettle, regulate 
StatsUnefs,/ grandeur, afteóled dignity,-pride 
Stately, ad. with or in ftate, majefticaily, proudly 
Stately, a. auguft, pompous, lofty, elevated, proud 
Statement,/ the aft of flaring, an arrangement 
Statefman,/ a man employed in publie affairs 
Statefwoman, / a woman who meddles in publie 

m.itters, a bufy female politician 
^^^b ’ orrclaring to weighing 
Stat'ics,/ ¡d. diefcience of*ejgh5ng bodies fter 
Station,/ the aïtof flanding, poft, rank, chwac- 
Starion, v. a. to fix in à certain place, place, poft 
Stationary, a, fixed, fettled, flanding ftill 
Stationer,/ one who fells paper, ¿kc. a bookfrler 
Statift,/ a rtatefman, a man publicly employed 
Stat'uary,/ the art of carving images, a earver 
Stat'ue,/ an image of metal, ñone or wood 
St if uc, -i’. ..J. to place, fct up or fonr, as .1 ft.atue 
S'-t :re,/ the natural heght of any thing, fize 
Scafutable, a. done accordihg to flatute, legal, juft 
St !i Ute, j. an aft ofthe Icgiflature, law, decree 
Stive, 7-, to break into pieces, fnab-pert, suib'off' 
Staves,/ fl. ut'/l.-ff
Stay, v, ftriri, flayed,/rri. antiwar/, to co-rinoc u 

a place, flop, prevent, reft, defend, Irep
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Stay,y. a continuance, ftop, prop, /hip-tackling

• Stayed,/’ff?7. flopped, propped, ferions, fleady
Stáyedly,ad. gravely,compofedly,foberly, folidly 
Stàycdncfs, y. gravity, folidity, fleadinefs 
Stayer,j. one who flops or fupports [a ihip 
Stays,y. j:1. 0ÍJiay ; a woman’s bodice, ropes in 
Stead,y. a place, room, torn, ufe, help, frame, prop 
Stead, «v. a. to help, aid, fupport, fupply, fucceed 
JStead'faft or Sted rafl, a. conflant, fixed, firm 
Stead'faftly, ad. conflantiy,firmly,refolutely, ful- 
Stead'faftnefs,/. conftancy, firmnefs, courage [ly 
Stead'ily, nd. without vari ition, without ihaking 
Stead'inefs,/. conftancy, firmnefs, uniformity 
Stead'y, a. not wavering, condant, fixed, firm, fure 
SCcad'y, v. a. to make fteady, hold faft, fupport 
Steak, Stake,/, aflice of flefc to fry or broil 
Steal, 1/. ftole,/ref. ftolcn, part, to take by tlicft, 

gain by art,tome or pais fdcntly
Stealer,/, a perfon who fteals, thief, rogue, rafcal 
Stealingly, ad. flily, in an imperceptible manner 
Stealth,/ a fecrecadt, theft, the aà of Healing 
Stc.rith'y, a. performed by ftcalth, clandcftinc, fly 
Steam,/ the fmokeorheatof hotliquor, vapor 
Steam, v. n. to fend up or pafs in vapor, to fume 

, Steed, f. a horfe, a horfe kept for ftate or war
Steel, / iron prepared, a iharp weapon, harJnefs 
Steel, v, a. to edge with fteel, make hard, harden 
SteeFy^. made of fteel, firm, hard, unmerciful 
Stecryard,/ an iron rod to weigh goods with 
Steep,./, approaching to a perpendicular, flanting 
SwepvJ. aprecipice; -u. a. tofoak, dip, infuie 
SKc"ple, J. the turret or fpire of a church 
Siccp'tvfs, f. a fleep defeent, a great declivity 
Secep'y, a. fleep, perpendicular, inclining, floping 
Steer,yi a young bulbck ; v. <’. to JirciS a courfe 

*Steer'age, /1 the act of fleering, care, pare of .a /hip 
Srccrs'maii, Stcers'matc,/. one who fleers a fliip 
Steg inog'raphy,/ the .artor aft of fecrct wiring 

, JJtcgnot5c>^¿racing, binding, mrking coflive 
ÿteriixçf^^i^^y', a. flan-y, relating tv lire flats

Stel'Jate or Stellated, a. pointed like a flar 
Stellif'erous, a. haying or abounding with flats 
Stcl'lion,/ an animal, newt, eft, fpotted lizard 
Stem,/, a ftalk, family, race, generation, pruw 
:*Stem, 1/. a. tooppofe a current, ftop, keep back 
Stench,/ ñink, bad fmcll j c/. a. to make to flint 
Stenog'raphy,/ the art of writing ihorthand 
Stentorophon'ic, «. fpeaking or founding loudly 
¿Step, 'V. n. to move the feet, walk, advance 
Step,/ a footflep, pace, gait, round of a ladder 
Step'child,/ a fun-in-law, a daughter-in-law 
Step'Jame, Step'mocher,/. a motlier by marriage 
Step'father,/ a father-in-law, a father by-marriap 
Step'pingftonc, /i a flone to fave from dirtor wet 
Stercoráccous, Stercorárious, a. relating to dung 
Stercorátion,/. the aft of dunging or m.rnuring 
Stereog'raphy,/. art of drawing folids on a plane 
Stercom'ecry,y. the art of meafuring foUd bodies 
Ster'il, a. barren,unfruitful, poor, dry, /hallow 
StcrU'ity,/ barrennefs,unfruitfulnefs, drynefs 
Stcr'ilize, i/, a. to make barren or unfruitful ^ 
Ster'ling,/. Engliih coin, a ftandard-rate, adefenct 
Ster'liug, a. genuine, lawful, pure Engliih 
Stem, n. fovere in look, harlh, cruel, affliftive 
Stem,/, the hinder part of a fliip, tail, direftioa 
Stem'age,/ the fleerage, the hind partin a /hip 
Sternly, ad- in a flern manner, harlhly, fevercly 
Stem'nefs,/. har/hnefs, motofenefs, feverenefs 
Stem'on, Stern'um,/. the breaft-bone 
Sternutation, /. the aft or effort of fncezing 
Sternutative,Sternutatory, a. caufing to fneeze 
Stew, 1/. to drefs, to fecth or be fecthed Ibwly 
Stew, f. a food, brothel, hothoufe, final! pond 
Stev.''lud, f. a man who manages another’s elbi» 
Stcw'ardihip,/ the office orpoft of a fleward 
Stewing,/ the aft of feething over allow lire 
Stiblal,(;. antimonial, likeor having antimony . 
Stick,/ afmall piece ofw.wJ, fmall tree, flafl 
Stick, v. fluck, f>re[. flack, f art, to faflen, nr, 

adhere, flop, fctuple, flab, kill
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Sück'incfsjJ". an adhefive or glutinous quality 
Stic"klc, v. n. to ftrive, conteft, take pains, him 
Stickler, f. one who takes part in a conteft 
Stick'ling,_yi a contending for with eagemefs 
Stjek'y, a. vifeous, adhefive, glutinous,ropy, tough 
Stiff, Í1. ftubbom, harft, ftrong, hai-d, thick, formal 
Stifl’en, v. to make ft iff, to grow or become ftiff 
Stiff'ening, f. a making ftiff, a thing to ftiffen 
StilFhcarted, a. obftinate, ftubbom, inexorable 
Stiffly, ad. ftubbomly, mHcxibly, rigidly 
Stiffhecked, a. ftubbom, obftinate, rebellious 
Stiff nefs,/ obftinacy,harihncfs,hardnefs, formal- 
'tifie, v. a. to fapprefs, conceal, extinguifii [ity 
Shfle,/ the joint of a horfe next to the buttock 
Stig'in3,yi a mark of infamy, brand, difgrace 
Stigmat'ic, Stigmat'ical, a. branded with infamy 
Stig'matize, -v. a. to mark with intamy, to brand 
Stilar, a. relating to or like the ftile of a fundía! 
ç îj®^' Heps into a field, the pin of a fundial, an 
Stilcrto,/ a fmall kind of dagger [upright 
Swi, V. a. to calm, quiet, appeafe, filence, diltil 
Still, a. calm, quiet, filenf, motionlefs, eafy, dead 
Still, ad. to this rime, till now, ever, continually 
c%^ ^''®^^i ^°" diftillation, calm, filence 
- . ^®’7»/ 2 ftiilj kind of room, laboratory 
Stilmom, a. born dead, dead in the very birth 

afucceflionofdrops
~"®’^ wus, a. dropping, falling in drops 

wiióí^’’-^’ “ calinnefs, quictnefs, filence 
. .:!,“^ti,/ an abfence of motion, acalmncfs 
SWry, fl¿, with ftillnefs, calmly, quietly, filently 
». ^^’r f^- walking fupports ufed by boys, props 
tim Ulate, 72. a. to prick, excite, flir up, fpur on 
timnlation,/ an excitement, motive, pungency 
^"?’J’’ ®i ^®J'S, Hung, ^rct. Hung, fiart. to pierce 

Sri" /*^^"^* 1’’®®®*-’» wound, pain, hurt 
S^?’-^ “” ®ti'™i*S weapon, wdurtd, point 
"'"/dy, ,7,/. covetoiiHy, nearly, meanly, fordidly 
“^‘ g'uefs,/ cuvetoufneft, neanivft, meanntfs
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Sting lefs, a. harin¿ nofting,hannlefs, innocent 
Stin go,/ fttbng beer, a name for fine old beer 
-tin gy, a. covetous, greedy, niggardly, mean 
Stink,/ a nafty or offenfive fmell
Stink, -o. n. ftank, ftunk,/.rei, flunk, part to feni 

out a nafty fmell, to fmeU oftenfively 
Stink'ard,/ a flinking, nafty, paltry fellow 
Stinkier,/ one who or what offends by the fmell 
Stink mgly, ad. with a flink, naftily, offenfivcly 
Stink pot,/ anafty compofition ufed in feafights 
Stint,/ a bound, limit, reftraint, proportion, part 
sont, v. a. to bound, limit, fix, reftrrin, confino 
Stipend,/ a fettled pay, falary, wages, income 
stipend ury, a. receiving a flipend, hireling 
Stipend iary,/ one who ferves for a flipend 
o^P,^*^’/ aftringent medicine or lotion 
Sup tic, Stip'tical, a. flopping or flanching blood 
Stip ulate, 7/. a. tocovenant, contrail, bargain 
Stipulation,/ a contrat, agreement, bargain 
:fStir, -v. to move, go on, incite, animate, rife 
e^*);-^ “ tumult, buftle, agitation, uproar, noife 
Stir ious, tf. refembling or hanging like icicles 
Stirp,_/. a race, family, generation, i flue, root, ftalk 
Stir rer,/ one in motion, an early rifer, an inciter 
Stir rup,/ a kind of iron for ahorfeman’s foot 
Stir rupglafs,/ a parting glafs taken on Iwfeback 
Stitch, V. a. to few, work on, mend, unite, join 
p ! L,’-^' ^^® P"*^^®^ aneedie, afiiarppain, afuiroW 
Stitch cry,/ needlework, in contempt

‘^®’^ 0^ fewing, needlework
Sa thy,/ an anvil j v. a. to forge on an anvil 
Stive, <7 to fhut up quite clou, make hot, molt 
Stoccado,/ a flab, a thruft with a rapár 
Stock,/ a log, trunk, linen for the neck, flem, 

lineage, family, pack, quantity, fund, tiliy 
Stock, f. a. to flore, lay in flore, funiiih, root up 
Stock^dove^ a bud, ringdove, woodpigeon 
Stock filh,/ a cod dried vivy hard without f it 
Stock inj,/ a well-known covciirjg for the ie^
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Stpop"ngly, a,i. With a little inclination, meanly 
^Stop, -v. to hinder from going on, Hand ftiil, fup- 

prefs, flay, regulate, dofc
Scop, f. a celiation of motion, paufe, pTohibitiM, 

obitaclc, point in writing, regulation in mdfic
Stop-cock, f a pipe ftopped by a cock thattums 
Stop'pagc,_,< the date of being flopped, delay, top 
Stopper, Stop'ple,/. what flops the hole of a reíd 
Storax,/, a tree and very fragrant gum 
Stoic,f. an abundance, plenty, accumulated Hack 
Store, v. a. Co fumiih, flock, lay up ; a. laid up 
Storehoufe,/. a repolitory, magazine, warehouft 
Storekeeper,/ a nun who has the care of floret 
Storied,part, adorned with hiftorical piflures, teJi 
Stork, f. a Angular bird of paffage
Storm,/ a Cempeft, tumult, affault, fury,dlftrefs 
Storm, ^. to attack or t ike by open force, to rage 
Stormy, a. tempeftuous, boiftcrous, paihonace, hi 
Story,/ ahiftoty, tale, fidion', lie, part of ahiwfe 
Story, -1/. a. to relate, tell, defcribe, rangein «1« 
Storyteller, f. one who tells a dory or lie, aliar 
Stove,/ a place to make a fire in, hothoufe, flet/ 
Stove, v/. it. to keep,.in artificial heat, to keepwa/ 
Stound,/ furrow, attouiflunent, fegfon , P‘'‘ 
Stout, a. ftrong, valiant, brave, refolute;/Iht^ 
Stoirt'ly, ad. ftrongly, luftily, boldly,obftinate>5 
Stoufnefs, f. ftrengtli, bravery, courage, obfliiitc? 
Stow, ». a. to lay up, lay in order and dofc, plitt 
Stowage,/ a place co lay up in, a being laid up 
ocrabifm,/ afquinting, a looking obliquely • 
S trad'dlc, ». ». to walk wide and very aukw^iy 
Strag'glo, v. rr.’to wander, ramble, rove, go afltry 
Strag'gler,/ one who quits his company, aro'W 
Straight, a. not crooked, right, Ji redi, narrow 
Straight, Siraight'w^.ys, t:d. immediately, dire . 
Straight'en, -v.a.to make flrright, reflify»”’®* 
Scraight'.ncK,/ aftraiglitordired quality 
Sti-ain, ». ». to fpc.'i i, weaken, fquseze, b

tighten, force, cwiftirún, exert _
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átock'ing, v. a. to drefs in or cover with flockings 
Stockjobber,/ one who buys flock or money 
Stock'ifti,». hard, blockifli, flupid, heavy, perverfe 
SCock'lock,/ alock fixed in wood [funds 
Stocks,/ pi. a wooden frame for punlihment, the 
Stockflul, a. ftiil as a flock, quitojnotionlefs 
Stoic,/ aphilofopher of the fedt of Zeno 
Stoical, a. relating to the Stoics, unfeeling 
Stoidfm,/ the opinions or maxims of the Stoics 
Stole,/ a royal robe, a long vefl ; prêt, of to Jiea! 
Stolen, part, taken away privately or felonioufly 
Stolid'ity,/ fooliihnefs, tolly, ftupidity 
SCorn'ach, / the ventricle of digeftion, appetite, 

fuUinnefs, obflinacy, anger, pride, haughtinefs 
Storn'ach, ». to refent, be angry, bear, like 
Stom ached,;>ii r. filled withrefentment, angry 
Stom'acher,/ an ornament worn upon the breaft 
Stom'achful, a. loath to fubmit, fullen, peevi(h 
Stomachic, Stomach'ieal, a. relating to die flo- 
Stond,/ aftand, ftation,poft,place [mach 
Stone,/ a hard fubflance of earth or fruit, the kid

neys, a gem, butcher’s weight of 8,14. & lólb.
Stone, a. made of or like floné; ad. quite, very 
Stone, 'f. a. to pelt or kill with flones, to harden 
StonebUnd, a. quitebiuid, not able to fee at all 
Stonecutter, J. one who hews or works i n ftone 
Stonefruit,/ any fruitthathas aftone in it 

íStónehorfe, / a horfe that has not been caftrated 
Stonepit,/ a quarry from which flones are dug 
Stonepitch,/ a very hard kind of pitch 
Stonework,/ what is bdiltor m.tde with ftone 
Stoninefs,/a ftony ft.ite, roughnefs
Stony, <.•. nude or full of flones, very hard, cruel 
Stood, £r£f. and^arf. oitc^ad
Stool,J. a feat witliout aback, an evacuation . 
Stml'bail, f. a kind of play with ftnok and hails . 
Stoom, ». a. toimpregnate wine with herbs 
Stoop, ». n. to bend down, km, fink, iiglr, yield 
S^p,/ the aft of fttwpins, Wl, veffei ot liquor
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Strain,/ a fprain, force, ftyle,fong, race, rank 
Strainer,/, an inftrument for filtration 
Strait,/7. narrow, elofe, rigorous, diincult, diredl 
Strait,/, a nwrowpafs, frith, difficulty fdiitrefs 
Strait, Strait'en, -y. ff. to make narrow or tight, to 
Strait laced, d. ftjff, formal, narrow, conftrained 
Straifly, ad. narrowly, elofely, (hidlly, rigoroufly 
Strait'nefs,/ nanownefs, rigor, « ant, diftrefs 
Strake,/ a place ofiron, feam, breadth, track. 

! Strand, u, to drive Or bedriven on (hore, to wreck 
- Str.tndor Second,/ the verge or ihore of the fea 

Sttange, a. wonderful, odd, new, foreign,referved 
Strange, iaterj. denoting wonder ji». „. to wonder 
Strangely, od. wonderfully, oddly, uncommonly 
Strangenefs,/ wonder, (hinefs, ignorance

1 Stranger,/ a foreigner, gueft, one unacquainted 
“tranger,-u. a. toeftrange, alienate, remove

1 Stran"gle,-o. a. to choke,.fuflocatc, kill, fupprefs 
Slr.in- gkr,/ one who ftrangles or fuppreiTes 
Stran* gies,/ fl. a difeafe in horfes, a hard fweUlng 
Strangulation,./ the aft of killing by iham/ing 
Stran 'gury,/ a difficulty in making water 

; Sh.qj,/ a long flip of leather or doth 
j JSerap, T'. fl. tobeat with aftrap, bu.it, chaflife 
1 Strappado,/ a chaftifement with a ftrap, a rack 
1 Strap ping, a. well grown, large, big, bulky, ftoul
• q ^^hJ.fL <jfJiratum'^ beds, layers, rows 
' ç ’^•*6®’’’,/ an artifice, trick, means to deceive 

Stratum,/ a bed or layer ofearth, covering, row 
Straw,/ aftrik of corn, trifle, worthlef, thing 
Straw,/«Strow
Straw berry, / the name of afine cooling fruit 
Straw^builc, a. built or made oflhaw 
Straw/olor,/ a light yellow color, a ycllownefs 
Strau colored, a. h aving the color offtraw 
Straw y, fl. like draw, made of or having ftraw 
c'”'’ 1' ”' ®“ aftriy, wan.ler, err, deviate ;

»J- a be ift tiiat is loft by was during '
Streak,/ a line of color, thipe, rav

Streak, v. r. to ftripe, dapple, variegate, ftrstch 
Streaky, a. ftriped, dappled, variegated, motley 
Stream,/, a running water, current, courfe, force 

s Stream, i». to flow, run, iflue continually, ftteak 
i Streamer,/, a thin flag, pennant, enfign, ornament

Stre.ijny, <.•. running faft, flowing with acurrent 
' Street,/", a road, way, paved way between houfes

Stect walker,/ a common proftitute, a whore 
Strength,/, force, power, armament [confirm 
Strength'en, v. to make or grow flrong, animate, 
Strengdi'ener, / one who or what gives ftrength 
Strength lefs, a. deprived of ftrength, very weak 
Screu/ous, a. bold, brave, añive, zealous, eager 
Scien'uoufly, att. adbively, vigoroufly, vehemently 
Strepentj/r. refounding, making a loud noife 
Strep'erous, a. noify, loud, hoarfe, harft, jaiting 
Sti'els,/ force, violence, dependance, ftorm 
Stretch, 7/. a. to extend, ftrain, expand, difplay 
Stittch,/ an extenfion, eft'ort, more than truth 
Sn-ctcl/er,/ one who ftretches, a fupport, a brick 
Strew, -n. a. (hewed,/ref. ftrewed, ftrewn, f>ati^ 

to fcatter, fpread by featteting, call
Strew*ment,/, what is ftrewed or fcaCtered about 
®^®í/-//-/mail channels in cocklelhelk, &C- 
Striate, Striated, a, formed in ftriæ, channelled 
Sm itu/e,/ a difpofition of ftrhe or channels 
Strick'en, Ctfri. ftruck, fmitten, hurt, advanced 
Strie'kle,/ a thing to ftrike corn level with 
Stria, a. ievert, elofe, tight, exad, accurate, nice 
Shidl^y, ad. fevercly, rigoroufly, elofely, exailly 
Striânefs,/ fevericy, rigor,elofenefs,exadnefs 
Stiidl urc,/. a contradiion, portion, flight touch 
Stride,/ a long ftep, a wide ftretch of the legs 
Stride, v. ftrid,ftrtx)c,/rir. (hidden,/ar/. to make 

long rteps, open the legs wide, crofs
Strid ulous, a. m-aking a fmall creakingnoife 
^^!'y’/' ^^"^'^nrion, conteft, difeord, endeavour 
Strjteful, a. contentions, quairclfomc, crofsJenng away Strjteful, a. contentious^ quairclforcc 

jj mark, track jSd'ig'ment,/ f^rapíngs, drofs, ret ufe
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Strumous, m having a fwelling in the glands 
Strump'et,/ aprofiitute, awhorej"W. a. todebaud 
Strung, fret. mdfart.faJJ. of to )}rÍK¿
Strut,/ aproudafteéleJ walk, ftatelinefs, pomp ■ • 
XStrut, v. n. to walk aftedledly, parade, fwell 
XStub, v. a. to root or dig up;/ a dump, lo& 
Stub'bsd,/arf. a. routed up, ftort and thick [block 
Stub'bednefs,/ aftubbed ftate or quality 
Stub'ble,/ the ftalks of corn left after reaping 
Scub'born, a. obftlnate, firm, hard,ragged, croîs 
Stub'bornly, ad. obftinately, firmly, perverfely 
Stub'bornnefs,/. obfiinacy, firmnefs, perverfeneB 
Stub'by, a. covered with ftort and thick bits 
Stub'nail,/ a ftort nail, a nail that is broken oft 
Stue'eo, / afine pl after for walls, a fine phto 
Stackj/ref. and/itri. fa_ff'. of toJiici [wv»
Stud,/ a place ror or fee of horfes, button for ibiii 

fleeves, ornamental nail, poll
JStud, v. a. to adorn or fet with finds 
Student,/ a fcholar, learner, bookift man 
Stud'ied, fart- learned, labored, confidered 
Stud'ier,/ one who ftudies, a ftudent 
Studious, a. bookift, diligent, attentive, defirou* 
Studioufiy, ad. diligently, attenrively,carefully ■ 
Studioufnefs,/ a careful addidlion to ftudy, ftudj j 
Stud'y,/ an apartment for books, application 0 

books, thought, attention, contrivance
Stud'y, K. to mufe, meditate, confider attentively

Strike, J. four pecks, a buihel, a Sricklc 
Strike, -u. ftruck,/r<f^lh'ick.en, Ihuck, fart, to 

hit with a blow, daih, ftamp, found, affcdl 
Striker,/, one who ftrikes, a quanelfomc man

•. Striking,fan. bearing, affefting, furprifmg, fine 
J String,/ a (lender tope, cord, line, nerve, feries, fet 

String, v. a. Arun^,free, (tringed, {iinng, fart, to 
furailh with orpuC on firings, file, tighten 

Strin'gent,<r. binding, contraibing, forcing
. String'halt,/ adiforder.in horfes, twitch, catch 
String'lefs, a. having no firings, unbent, let loofe 
String'y, a. confifting offmaUthreads, fibrous 
JStrip, w. a. to make naked, bare, peel, di veil, rob 
Strip, J. a narrow Hired, Hip, little piece, bit 
Strij-e, v. a. to variegate with differentlines 
Strips,/ a variation of color, line, lalh, blow 
Strip'ling,/ a youth, a young or very weak man 
Strive, -Vj n. ftrived, firove, fret. ñúven,fart. to 

flruggle, endeavour, vie, emulate 
Stroke, /. a biow, found of a clock, touch, daft, line 
Stroke,T. A to rub gently or tenderly, fcoth, calm 
Stroll or Strowl, k. n. to rove, ramble, wander, go 
Stroll,/ aramble, walk, excurfion 
StroU'er,/ a rover, wanderer, vagrant, vagabond 
Strong, a. vigorous, rot uft, potent, able, firm, full 
Strong'fifted, a. having a drong hand, powerful 
Stroiig'hand,/ power, Hrength, force, violence 
Strong'! y, ad. powerfully, forcibly, fully, eagerly 
Strong'feented, a. having a powerful fmell 
Strong'water,/ fpirits, didilled fpirits, a cordial 
Strophe,/ a fianza, the firft member of a poem 
Strove, fret, oftg^rive 
Strout, w. to ftrut, fwell or puff out, look big 
Strow, v. a, ftrowed,/rri. fitowed, ftrown, fart. 

Scuff, f. any thing, furniture, medicine, texture 
Stuff, K. a. to fill, cram, fwôll, feed ^lutconouilf. 
Stuff'ing,/ reliftingingredients putinto meat ■ 
S tulfify, -v. a. 60 become or render foolift _ j 
Stum,/ wine unfermented, new or vapid wine 
JStum, ‘t. a. to renew wine by new ferme ntiRM 
Stum'ble,v. to trip in walking, maketo trip,err ] 

Stroy, v. rt.to deftroy, kSHylisy, putanend to,ruin Scum'ble,/ atrip^ilip,fblftfiep,blunder,failure , 
Stum'bler, f one whoftumbies or miftakes 
Stum'blingblock,/ a caufe of offence, an offendi 

i Stump,/ a block, the remaining part of .i joint
Scurap'y, a. full of dumps, hard, ftiff, ftTong,H‘’

to ftrew, fcattcr, fprad- throw about

Strack,^/»/.and^.^ri. fajf. of to Jiriii
Structura, f. a building,cdilice,pile, form,make’ 
Strug'j/le, 1?. ».' to ftrj ve, endeavour, be in diftrefs 
Strug'gle,/. aconteib, labor, effort, agony, trial
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iStun, w. a. to make fenfclefs with a blow, to flu-1 Subac'tion,/ the aft of reducing or fubduing 
Stnno. /...i ^—1 —... t-^rr .. a:— r..w.. Sub'altern, a. fubordlnate, inferior, fucceedingStung» {>ret. and part, ^aff- of tajiing Cp^ty 
Stunk,;>rif. àiïipari.faj)'. ofttJUrik
Stunt,0/. a. to binder from or flop in the growth 
Stupe»/ warm medicaments for a hurt or fore 
Stupe, ç». 12. to drefs with or ufe dupes, to foment 
Stupcfa/cion,/ infenfibility, ftupidity, dulnefs 
Stupefat'tive, a. caufing infenfibility, very ¡irong 
Stupen'dous, a. wonderful, amazing, aftoni/hing 
Stupid, a. dull, heavy, flow, blockifh, feufelefs 
Stiipid'ity,/ dulnefs, heavinefs of mind, weaknefs 
Stupidly, ad. dully, heavily, Amply, fcnfelcfsly 
Stupifier,/ one who or what occafions ftupi.lity 
Stupify or Stupefy, 1». a. to make ftupid, dull, be

numb, aflontih, difmay
Stupor,/ a deprivation of fenfe, maze, ftupidity 
Stuprate, «i/, to raviíh, force, deflour, violate, ruin 
Stupration.yi arape, ravifhment, violation, ruin 

: Stur'dily, ad. hardily, ftoutly, boldly, rcfolutely 
’^^f'tl't'efs,/. ftoutnefs, luftinefs, brutal ftrength 
StUr ny, a, hardy, flout, ftrong, fliff, bold, brutal 
Stur geon,/, the name of an admired feafilh 
Stork,/ ryoung ox or heifer, a young bullock 
jStut, Stut ter, w. n. to flammer, tofpeak badly 
Stut'terer,/. one who flutters, aflammerer [foar 
c ■ t/’ * P^^^^ f** hogs; f. to ihut up in a fty, to 
Sty gian, c. helliih, infernal, dark, black, difmal 
Style, /a manner of writing, title, pin of a dial 
e?*®’.'“' ®‘ *“ ‘■^'*’ term, name, denominate 
Styp^hc,/ an aftringent medicine or lotion 
5typ tie, n. able to flop blood, aftringent, ftrong 
Stypti 'city, f. the power of flanching blood 
Saafible,,/. that may beeafily perfuaded 
Suafive, a. tending or able to perfuade, pleafing 
Suafory, a. having a tendency to perfuade 
c''?'/^' ’■^' f"'^tncfs, pleafantnefs, good temper 
ç 1 . tjd,a. rather acid, fomewhatfour or tare 

. bubícrid, a. fomewhat fliarp or pungent
abaft, w.c. co reduce, fubdue, bring under, cruft

Subaltern'ate, a. fuccefli vc, fucceeding by turns 
Sub'alterns,/. f/, inferior officers, inferior judges 
Sub'bcadle,/, an inferior or lower beadle 
Subceles'tia!, it..placed under the heavens or Ikies 
Sub'chantcr,/ the deputy of a precentor 
Subclavian, a. lying under the ihouideror armpit • 
SubconfteUation, /. an inferior conftcllation 
Subcontrafted, a- conCrafted or engaged again 
Subcont'rary, a> contrary in a lower degree, limiiar 
Subcutaneous, a. lying or being underthe ikin 
Sub'deacon,/. an order in the church of Rome 
Sub'dean, /. a dean’s deputy or fubftitutc 
Subderifúrious, a. ridiculing with tendernefs . 
Subditi"tious, a. put fecretly for fomething elfe 
Subdivers'ify, w. a. to diverfify or alter over again 
Subdivide, v, a. to divide a part, to divide again 
Subdivl"fion, f. the aft of fubdividing 
Sub'dolous, a. crafty, cunning, arifo^riyydtxeltful 
SubduceorSubdudi, v. a. t^a^eqjulÿawawà* 
Subduc'tion,/. the aft of c^ifcli^^jvay; fuotfs^ftjoil. 
Subdue, v. a. toconquet/rgduhe,t^eioppfdfaz,. •, 
Subduement,/. the aft c^Éfi¿i<tulng, aeonqueft ' ' ', 
Subduer,/ one who fuWaá^y One^v^hûÇûnqeeri /t 
Siibdúple, Subdúplit:!r^í¿^alf,c^'^<yt eijXVo , 
Subfúfe, a. fomewhat l^^au^i;or t^^.y,fluík(lli; ' 1' 
Subjacent, n. lying or plfe'^indife fu^jeft.to, . 
Subjeft, -v. to puUinder,^ffl^e, {¿bmiti-i/po^ . rr-f : 
Sub jeft, a. placed under, IVH^ap^ J^PiiiLtipefl'*^ • 
Sub jeft, / one who is under.doming'/^^' 

another, a matter in debate, 
Subjection,/ a being under govcrnrrte^àritenÆof 
Subjeftfive, a. relating to a fubjeft [Îùbduing 
Subingres"fion,/. a feevetor private entrance 
Subjoin, v. a. to add r"'’ 'nd, to add afterwards 
Subitancous, a. f j .fly, unexpefted
Sub jugate, v. t^ . anflave, fubdue, humble. ' 
Subjugation,/ the aft of fubJuing or humbling 

R 4
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Subjunc'tion,/. the añ offubjoimng or adding 
Sufajunc'tive, a. fubjoined, put after, added 
Sublap^ary, a. done or made, after the fall of man 
Sublation, /. the adb of taking away or nifing up 
Sublsvation,/ the aft ofraifing up or on high 
Suhiigation,/. the aâ of binding underneath 
Sublimable, a. thrt may be fub'.imed or refined 
Sublimahlenefs,/. what admits offifblimation 
Sub limate,/ quickfil ver prepared by fire 
Sub'limate, 7/. a.toraife bychymieal lire,toexalt 
Sublimation,/ a chymicai operation by fire 
Sublime, a. high in Ryle or excellence, proud 
Sublime,/, alofty or grand ftyle, fublimity ^ 

' «“^l;®®» '’' a- tofubUmate, raife,exalt, improve 
Sublimely, ad loftily, grandly, nobly, proudly 
Sublimcnefs, Sublimity, f. loftinefs, excellence 
Sublin"guai, 4 placed or lying under the tongue 
Sublunary, a. fith itc under the moon, terreftri d 
Subrnwine, a. lying, put or adting, under the fea 
Submerge, Snbmerfe,-v.4. toputunder, to drown 
Subihcr fiori,/ the ''ft of plunging or drowning 
Submin'h^er,v. toferve under,fiipp!y,aftord, yield 
Submifs, Submifs/ive, a humble,lowly,refigned 
Submission, Í.refignotion,obedience [hamblv 
SubmSs'ly, Submifs'ivclv, ad. with fubmilfion, 
Submif/iveneft,/ humility, obfequSoufnefs 
¿Submit, K. to yield;refign, humble, refer, fink 
Submultiple,/ fome even part ; n. contained in 
S ubpe t ivc, Subofldple, a. one out of eight 
Subordinacy or Subórdinancy, f. inferiority 
Subordinate, 7. inferior,lower, lefs, fubjed 
Subordinate, -d, a. to range or put under another 
SubdrUinatefy, ad in a fuburdinate manner 
Subordini tien,/ a fuhordinate fi.ite, inferiority 
Suborn, w. a. to procure by fdf,- mean:, to fet u" 
Bubomátion,/ the iñ of fencing to-a befe aftion, 
Suborner, f. one who fuborns others rcollufion 
Subpoena, f. a writ that commands attcaaance 
Súbquadrúple, a. a fourth, that has one out of four

B
Subquintuple, «. a fifth, that has one out of five 
Sub'reñor,/, the deputy or fubftitute of areñet 
Subrqi'tion,/. the ad of obtaining by furprift» 
Subrepf/'tious, «?. fraudulently obtained [Jeeffi 
Sub'rogate,a/. a. to depute in the place ofanotha] 
Subrogation,/, a putting in the place of anotho ' 
Subfcribe,TF. n. to fign, atteft.confent,limit 
Subferiber,/. one who fubferibes orcontribntes : 
Subferip'tion, f. an underwriting, atteftation, aC 

fent, joint con&ibution, help i
Subïeftion,/. an inferior feñion, alcfs divifon ' 
Subfec'utive, a. following in train or due order- 
Subfeptuplej^. a feventh,one out offeven 
Sub'fe^uence,/ the ftate of following in auroras 
Subséquent, a. following in.due order, pofterw 
Subsequently, aJ. in confequcnce pmenOt'l 
Subferve- 1/. a. to ferve fubordinatcly or inito; 
Subferv'iency,/ aninftrumental ufe, a fitnefs 
Subferv'ient,a. fubordinate, inftrumental, ufefti ! 
Subferv^ently, ad. in a fubordinate manner 
Siibfextupk, rt. a fixth, containing one out effne 
Subside, -v. fl. to fink, tend downward':, ceafe,nd 
Sub'lidence,/ a finking, a tendency downwarls 
Subfid iary, a. afliftant, helping, brought in aid 
Sub fidy,/ an aid in money, a grant of money 
Subsigu, ni. a. to fign under or below, to liga sia-..W^.^I.J M. M. n^a \uiuk;i Vi uvtuw, UU Jj^iJ <**« 
Sa sjft, O', to continue, to have the means WB*
Subfift'ence,/ real being, the means offiippxt 
Suhfift'ent, a. having ire 1 being, being, cxilW J 
Subskmce,/ being, ineflcntial part, fomethiagfo- j

11.1, body, matter, wealth, the mcansoflift .( 
Suhfiarritial, a. real, folid, corpore il, ftrong,ricH 
Suivi mtial'i ty, f, reality, materiality, corpornty 
Subft m'ti dize, ^'■ a. toreduce to reality, to rcilhi 
SubS i". .tlally, ad. re illy, truly, firongly 
Subllni'tlalnefi, f firmnefs. ftrength,real puirfl 
Subffan'ti iIb,/ pi cífcitiaí or m.^crial parts. . 
Suhfianftiate,K a to miketocxift,confirni,rf^' 
Suhs't-incive,/. anoun betokening a tiling p®
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Subo'Untlire, a. betokening exigence, real, folk! 
Subj':itutc, Í. oná who ads for another, a deputy 
Subs'tiuils,^. « to put in the place of another 
Suhilitijtion,/. a putting one thing for another • 
Subftruc'tiun,/ an undcrbuiUing, prop, fupport 
Sab'ilylc,y. the line on which a gnomon ftinds 
Subfult'ivc, d. bounding, leaping up,bubbling up 
Subfuit'orily, ad- in a bounding manner, loofely 
Subfult'ory, a, bounding, moving by fits or frarts 
Subtend,'!?, n- to lie or beextended under 
Subtúnfe,y the chord of an arch, a bowlVing 
Sub'terfuge,_y a Ihift, excufe, evahon,trick . 
Subtenijicous, Sub'teirany, a. lying beneath the 

furface of the earth
Subterran'lty,/. a place lying-underground 
Subfile, a. thin, fine, refined, piercing, cunning 
Subt'ilely or Subt'illy, ad. finely, cunningly, .ut- 
SubciViate, <v. a. to make fubtUe or fine [fully 
Subtiliátion, f. the ad of making thin or fine 
Subfilizi, v. a. to make thin, refine, ufe fubtilty 
Subfiky, Subt'ilcnufs,/. thinnefs, fiinefs, cunning 
Subtle, j. flv,cunning, artful, thin, pure, refined 
Subt'ly, ad. flily, cunningly, artfully, nicely 
•bubtrad, T. a. to take part away, dedud, leñen 
Subtrac'tion,/1 the taking of a fum or part away 
Subtrahend, j. a number that is to be fubnaded 
Sabtri"plc, a. a third, containing one part in three 
Subventaneous, a. addle, windy, conceiving wind 
Subvention,/, afupply,fubfidy, aid, help,relief 
Subversion,/, an overthrow, ruin, deftrudion 
Subversive, a. tending to overturn or ruin [rupt 
Subvert, Subverfe, v. a. to overturn/deftroy, cor- 
Subverfer,/ an overthvower, deftroyer, enemy 
Suburban, a. Inhabiting the fuburlis of a place 
Sub'urbs, /. ¡’1. the oulparts or confines of a city 
Sub'worker,/, an underworker, laborer, helper 
Surcedáncous, a. fupplying the place, relieving 
Succedaneum,/, what ferves for form thing elfe 
Succeed, 1!, n. to follow in orerr, proffer, turnout

SUD 3^^
Succeed'er,/ one who fuccecds, one who proffers 
Succefs,/ profperity, fortune, luck, event 
Succefs'ful, a. profnerous, fortunate, happy, kind 
Succefs'fullv, ad. profperoufly, luckily, happily 
.Succefb^fulnefs,/ aluppy condufion, fuccefs 
Succes"fjon,/ aferies, order, rightful inheritance 
Succefsive, a. followingin order, inhen ting 
Succefsivcly, ad. in regular order, in due courfa 
Suecefsivenefs,/ a regular continuation or order 
Succefs'lefs, a. unfortunate, unlucky, unhappy 
Suc'ceffor, /. one who fucceeds to another 
Succidbous, a. ready to fall, ready to fall off [cife 
Succind, a. girded up, prepared, fliorC, brief, con- 
Succind'ly, ad. Ihortly, briefly, concifely, deftly , 
Succind'nefs, /. brevity, condfenefs _ 
Sue'eory,/ a cooling herb or plant, wild endive 
Succos'ity, Suc'çulency,/ juicioefs, moiftnefs 
Sue'eour, Sue'eor, t>. a. to help, aid, affift, relieve 
Sue'eour,/ aid, affiftance, help, one who helps 
Sue'eourer,/. one who fuccours, one who helps / 
Suc'courlefs, a. void of help or fríe nds, deftitute 
Succulent, a. juicy, full ofjuice, moift, plump .• 
Sitccu mb, v »• to yield, give up, fink or fall undts 
Succuflation,/ a trotting, a ihaking, trot, jolt 
Succus'Vion,/ aihaking, ihake, ihock,jolt 
Such, tren, being of that kind, like this, fimilar 
Suck, v. to draw in, to drain ; f. the ad of fucking 
Suck'd-, f. any tiling thatdrawsin, a young ihooC 
Suck'et,/ a fweetmeat, conferve, prefetve 
Suck'ingbottlc,/. a bottle ufedlnftead ofthcbrer.il 
Suc"kle, v. tf. to nurfe at thebreaft, tobong up 
Suck'ling,/. one who is fed by the pap, a nuruing 
Suc'tion,/. the ad of fucking or dra-.i ing in 
Sudation,/, the ad offweating, a greathcat 
Sudatory, 0. fweating, moift ;/a fweaCingbath 
Sud'den, a. coming without notice, hafty, violent 
Sud'den,/. fomething quite unexpeded, afurpnlc 
Sud'denly, ad. in an unexpeded manner, quickly 
Sud'dennefs,/ a fudden manner, h»ftc, hurry
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Sudorific, í. caufing or provoking Aveat 
Sudorous, a. confifting of or like fweat, fweaty 
Suds,/; a lixivium offoap and water, a difficulty 
Sue,' w. to profecute bylaw, entreat, beg, re^ueft 
Suet, / hard fat, the fat about thelnins 
Suety, a. confiffing of or like fuet, fat, greafy 
Suffer, -u. «. to bear, undergo, let, allow, permit 
Sufferable, n. tolerable, that may be endured ' 
Suf''ierably, aJ. tolerably, with or by endurance 
Sufferance,y. permiffiori, patieiice, mifery, pan 
Sufferer,/, ony who fullers or endures, alofer 
Suffering,/, p.ûn fuflered, diihefs, an execution 
Suffi'cc, -iz. n. to be enough, f.itisfy, pleafe, fupply 
Sbffi"ciency,/ enough, an adequate fupply, pride 
Suffi''dent, a. enough, equal to, qualified, fit 
Suffi'iciently, ad. well enough, tolerably, duly 
Suffocate, w. a. to choke, ftifle, fmothtr, kill 
Suffocation,/ the ail of choking or fmotherihg 
Suffocative, a. able or tending to choke 
Suffragan,/ a biihop under feme metropolit tn 
Suffragate, w. a. to vote or agree with, to favor 
Suf frage,/ a vote, voice, approbation ' Tbeaftf 
Suff’r./'ginous, a. relating to the knee-joint of 
Suffumigation,/ a fume raifed by means of fire 
Cuffúmigc,/ a medical fume raifed from herbs 
Suffufe, -u. a. tj fpread or cover oVer, tinge, die 
Suffufion,/. the ad of overfpreading, a dimneft 
S^g ^r,/. the fait of fugar-cane, fomething fweet 
S^g'ar^v, u. to fweeten or mix with fugar 
Sug.'.irplum,/ a kind of trifling fweatmeat 
Sug'ary, a. tiffing of fugár, fweet, pleafant, nice 
Suggeff, w. a. to him^ intimate, informfecrctly, 
Sug2es"tion,/ a hint, intimation, notice [feduev 
Su'lgiilate, K ‘a. to beat black and blue, maul, bang 
Suicide,/ felf-rnutder, afelf-murderer ' 
Sojilageor Sul1i.’ge,/'adr-iú offilch, filth 
Suing, / the ad of foaking through, a profecution 
Suit,/ a fet,retinue, coiirtfilip,rcqueft, procefs 
S'-jt, v. to fit, bs fitted, adapted, agree,.accord, a refs

SUM ;
Suitable, a. fit, proper,agreeable, accordingwiS^ 
Sditablenefs,/ Junefs, propriety, agrceablenefaï 
Suitably, ad. fitly, properly, agreeably,accorÎÇ 
Suiter or Suitor,/ a wooer, petitioner, fupplinnt t 
Suiting,/ the ad of fuiting'ur fitting, courtihip [ 
Suitrefs,/ a female petitioner or fuppliant ; 
Sulc'ated, a. furrowed, channelled, hollowed t' 
Sulk'y, a. folien, four, morofe, gloomy, obdinaS 
Sull, / thenameof an inffrument, a plough :': 
Sull'en, a. four, gloomy, heavy, oqftinate, angtj^ 
SuU'enîÿ, ad. fourly, morofely, gloomily, angá^ 
Suirennefs, Suirens,/Í morofenefs, gloominefs 1! 
Sully, K. a. to foil, (pot, tarniih;/ afoil, afpet 
Sulph'ur,/ .nhotclammy fubftance, brimflone 
SuIphureouE, a. containing or like fulphur 
Sulphurcoufnefs, / a fulphureous date or quaï/ 
Sulph'ury,«. partaking of or having fulphur j‘. 
SQlt'an,y. the name of the Turkilh emperor '’' 
Sultana, Sulfanefs,/. the emprefs of the Turki 
Sult'anry, /, an Eaftern empire or dominion j 
Sult'rinefs,/ a fultry date or quality', great heat ' 
Sulfry, a. hot and clofe,4tot and cloudy, very hot j 
Sum,/ the whole amount, abftrad, height ¡ 
JS’.im,'w. to compute, reckon, comprife, be gm’S 
Sum'lefs, a. that cannot be computed, infinite 
Summarily,ad- Ihortly,briefly,concifely 
Sum'mary, a. ihort, brief; /. an .abridgment 
Sumlmer,/ the fécond feafon, a principal beam 
Sum mfr, -», to pafs the fummer, to keop warm 
Sum'merhoufe,/. afmall houfein a garden, i''-’' 
Sum'merln^/ a high leap with heels over head, 
Su^'nait,/. tke top ofany thing, th « uSmeft Wi 
Sum'mpn, -1/, .a. to call by authority, cite,’roufe 1 
Sum moner,/ one who fummons, one who ciW . 
Sum'mons,///. a call of authority, call, ci»¿¡*.’ 
Sump'icr,/ a horfe ofburdeft or ftate, a pickhW- 
Sump'clon,/ the añ of taking dr aiTu ml ng 
So•çip'tuary, J. regulating the w-ay of livingíg»' 
3umptuos'iry, Suip/tuoufnefs,/ coftlVwi **
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Sump'tuous, a, coftly, expenfive, fpiendid _ ¡
Sump'tuoudyi aii- expenfively,finely, fplcndidly ! 
Sun,y. the luminary of the day, a hot funny place • 
^Sunj-y. a. toexpofeto or warmin the fun í 
Sun'beam,y aray oflight coming from the fun 
Sup/beat, a. ihone upon or tanned by the fun 
Sun'bright, a. bright as the fun, very bright ¡ 
Sun'buria'ng,y the efteft of the fun on the face 
Sun'burnt, a. tanned by the fun, made brown 
Sun day,/ die fun’s day, theChriftian fabbath 
Sun'der, er. a. to part, feparate, divide ; / two parts 
Sun'di.-J,/. aplatetoihow time by the fun [ent 
Sun'dry, a. feveral, many, various, divers, din'er- 
Suifflowcr,/. a flower that turns with the fun 
Sung, fret, and fart, fa^ff". ofiojing 
Sunk, *ref- anifart. ft^. o(tojink 
Sun'lefs,»fl. wanting the fun, gloomy, dull, dai'k 
Sun'iike, a. made like the fun, refembling the fun 
Sun'ny, a. expofed to the fun, bright, clear, fine 
Sun'rife, Sun'rifing,/. the beginning of morning 
Sun'fet, f. the beginning of evening, the elofe of 
Sun'flu ne, f. the aftiun of the fun, ptofperity [day 
Sun ibany, a. bright with or as the fun, clear, fine 
i'Sup, ■a. to drink by fups, to eat or give a fupper 
Sup,/ amoudaful ofliquor, fmali draught, tafte 
Superable, a. that may be conquered or excelled 
Superabound, w. ». to have mope than enough 
Sijperabun dance, / more than enough, fulnefs 
Supevabun'dant, a. more than enough, exceffive 
Superabun'dantly, a¿. in a fuperabundant manner 
Supecadd, v. «, to add over and above, join, annex
Siipcraddi"t:on,y. a fuperadding, a thing added 
Súperadvénient, a. coming fuddenly or unexpeA-

edly, incrcafing, affifting filian a year
Superan'nuate, f. to impair by age, to laft more

Supercar'go,/ an officer deputed to naanage trade 
SupcTcales'tial, a. placed above the firmament 
Supercil'ious, a. haughty, arbitrary, didtutorial 
Supercirioufiy, ad. haughtily,conternptuoufly 
Supercil'ioufnefs,/ haughtinefs, great pride 
Supcrconci p'tion,/ conception upon conception 
Suptrcons'equence,/. a remote confequence _ , 
Supercres'cence,/ what grows on a growing thing 
Superem'inencc,j; uncommon eminence 
Superern'inent, a.eminentina very high degree 
Superer'ogate, v. «. to do more than duty requit^ 
Supererogation,/ the aft of doing more than duty 
Supererog'atorv, a, more than firiñ duty or need 
Superex'ccllent, a. excellent in a very high degree 
Superexcres'cence, / what grows up foperfluoufly. 
SupetfénCe,'y. «.to conceive after acanceptjwi . 
Superfétation, / one conception made on. another 
Superfice, Superó”cies,/, the furface, the outfide 
Superfi"cial, a. lying on the furface, ihaUow, fl'ght 
Superficial'ity, Supern"dalnefs,/. fliaUowncfs 
Superfi''cialiy, ad. without going deep, flightly 
Superfine, a. eminently or very fine, very excellent 
Superfluitance,/ a floating above or upon 
Superfluitant, a. floating above or on the top 
Superfluity, Supe/fluoufnefs,/ cxccfs, overplus 
Super'fluous, a. unneceffary, more than enough 
Supe/ilnoufiy, ad. ma fuperfluods manner 
S ú perfl ux,/ what is more than is really wanted 
Su^ierhuman, a. more than human, divine _ . 
Superincum'bent, a. lying or peftingon Something 
Superinduce, v. a. to bringinas anaddition 
Superiaduc'tion,/. the '.cl orart offupcrinducing 
Superinjee'eion, j. injeñion fucceeding injection 
SuperintUtútion,/ oheinftiturion uponanuther 
Superintend, w. q. to oyerfee, to take the care of 

Superannuated, fart •difqualified by age, very old Superintend'ency,/. the aft ofoverfeumg 
Superannuátiun,/. adifqualification from years 
Siiptrh, n. magnificent, grand, pompous, ñately 
tojub'ly, aJ, in a iupctb mannct, finely, proudly

Superintend'ent, i an ovorfeer, a manager 
Superior or'Supu'iour,y. a perfon uxore exsiliant 

or digixiliCi than another
^«
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Superior, a. higher, greater, préférable,anconcern, 
hiipdiorjty, y, advant age,pre ferente r • 
fcuperlation,/, exaggeration, exceE, great hdi.. 
Super lative, a. expreflwg the higheft degree 
Super'! jtively, in or with the liigheft degree
Ruperhinar, «. placed above the moon or world
Super nal, a, placed above, celeftial, heavenly 
Supemat me, c. ]Dimming above or on the top 
Superna ta£ion,y the aft of fwimming on the top 
Suptan t ural, a. being above nature, miraculous 
Superno yraily, aJ. in afnpcmaiwral martner 
Supen-amerary, a. being above the ilated number 
Superpone,a plant growing on another plant 
Superpon derate, v. to weigh more, outweigh, ex- 
Superproportion,./ ovcqilusofpronortion Teced 
superpurgation,/ more purgation than enough 

'■efleflion of an image that 
had beenrefleaed before 

SuperfaiUney,/ the adt of leaping on any thing . 
iupe-^rihe, «. to write at top or on the outiide 
Superfenp uon, /. a writing on the outfide, a di. i 
Superfede, -v -a to fet afidc, to make void freaion i 
c iuoofficious, too meddling 
c'‘’^at.^®"’7- ^•‘'^'= Devotion or religion, bigotry 
Superfe bous, a. addicted to fuperftidon, bigoted'^ 

Itru"ulous, fanciful o’ 
R’'^‘’“'’íy'í^'^“^^J ‘"^' “> 2 fuperftitioue manner 
Superilmm, ®. to ftrain or ftreUh too much 
Superfirammg,/ the aft of ftraining too much 
Superrtruft, «.tf^ to build on anything, to ereft 
J“P^'^'^®'’»/ 3 buildingraifed on anv thing 
Superfuit,ve, 4. built or raifed on any tiling 
Superllruft'ure,/ what is built on any thing 
Supervacaneous, a. necdlcfs, unnecelTary, 
Sup-rvene, «. ». to come cxtraneonllv, tofurprife 
supervenient, a. coming fuddonlv, additional 
Superven bon,/ fuddenly ! 
«7^^111'/’ C'xrloüV, ûipeifnl’’ndfSiipprefi'or 
Sn^^^'^’^ oftcer of cx-fSup^nrato, v. to generate or emwhiWa 

^ ‘’»»'‘»‘»«’W4yc,Mtavc»f»niy¿t,UsJ?vj:p««SÚB,^^ adjuntó 1^^

Supine,/ a kind of verbal word in grammar 
fed Supine, a. having the face up, indolent, careki 
;ht Supinely, ari. with the face upward, carelefsiy,' J

SUpmenefs, Supin'ity, / carek-ffnefs, indoiei^' 
ouppedancous, a. placed- under the feet Rift 
Sup^per, / the evenjng.mcal, one who fops '' 
Sup perlcfs, a. going without fupper, hungry 
Supplant, -a. a. todifplace by craft, to undeiria 
buppl inrcr,/ one who fupplants or uademdna 
Sup^pk, a. pliant, flexible, limber, foft, fawninj 1 
Sup^pJe, v. to grow or make pliant or foft, to bn! 

r Sup plement,/ an addition to fupply iomedeted
Suppkmenfal, Suppkment'aiy, a. additional 

- Sup plcijcfs,/ a fupple date or quality, arUvity 
^ bop/lrtory. / what ferves to fill up defleienew 

Sup pliant, a. entreating, bcfeechlng, begeinî
^ c'^^-^r^’"' °^Sup pl.cant, / an humble petitions 

C ^ 7?"!®’ ^- t^implorc,entreat, befetch,t^ 
Supplication,/ an humble petition, fui torVece d 
Sup plicatory, a. tending to fupplkate, humble 
b«Pply^, -v.a. to fill up, afford, furnilh, relieve 
^PP^/ >/■ a relief of want, aid, fuppnrt, rreruit 
Support,/ a prop, help, maintenance, fupply 
Support, to a. to prop up, fuft till, bear, mainifn 
Supportable, a. tokr.ible, moderate [¡wt 
Supportante, Supportition, / maintenance. I»|i.’ 
■-uppiytei-,/ one whofupports, a defender, arrop 

uppofabk, a. that may be fuppofed or granted’
Suppoic, Suppofal,/ a fuppofition, tian
Suppofe, -t,. to lay down without proof, to imagined 
« PP®i"’/ “"? *bo fappofes, one whoifni^id^ ’ 
• uppofi non, J. fomething fuppofed er l.iij do^ ,• 
suppofd"£ious, a. not genuine, illegitimate,

’ y^'”. Suppus it'vcly, aJ. with, by or upon, foppofr*^* 
ofuronfs Suppos itory, / a Ùhid nr dry clyfter

Supprsfs, t/.a. to crufli, fubdue,conceal,“k* 
fSupprea fion, / the aft of funpreflihg or eró' 
le ■î" '' ^^J' °”‘-’ '■••hofuppvciics, oncwhall
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Sup'puradve, a. gena-ating matter, digeflivo 
Supputation,yi areckoning, computation,account 
Suppute, v. a. to reckon, compute, calculate 
Supramun'dane,a. fet above the world, heavenly 
Supravul'gar, a, ph. cd above the vulgar, rich 
Suprem'acy, f. the bigheft lulhoii^ or place 

-Supreme, u. higheff, chief, principal, main 
Supremo, f. die fupreme or divine Being, Gon 
Supremely, ad. in the higheft degree [name 

sus .173
Sur'ly, <7, m,f>rofe, four, crabbed, rough, uncivil 
Surmife, -v.a. to fufpea,imaging fuiwof:, think 
Surmife,/. a fufpidon, animperfetl notion 
Surmount, v.a. to conquer, overcome, iurpafs, ex- ■ 
Surroount'ablc, a, conquerable, paffable [veed 
Súrnáme, v. a. to name by an appellation added * 
a urpafs',-JI. topafs or go bvyood, beat, excel, exceed 
Surpafshng, part, excelling ; ad. exceeding 
Sur'plice,/, a white g.vment ufedby a minifter 
Sur'plus, hur'plufage,/. an overplus, a rem.under 
Sufprifal, Surprife, / uftoniAment^ wonder 
Surprife or Surprize,v,«. to take unawares,perplex,

Suraddi^rion,/. fomething idded tua mine, a new 
Sural. a. betonging to 'or like the call of the leg 
Súrance,y, a wivrant, fecurity, fifety, uffurance 
Surbite, 1?. to harafi, fatigue, hurt, bruife, batter 
Sur'ccafe,/. a ceffadon, Hop, end, condufion 
Surcéafe, -u. /I. to be at an end, ceafe, flop, leave off 

/ Surcharge, ■:/. a. taoverch^ge/to load too much
Sur'eb irge, f. too great a charge or buiden 
Su/cingle, f, an upper girth, a girdle of a caffoc 
Sur"cle^/. a ihoot, twig, futker, very final! branch 
Sur'eout,/ a fhort coat worn over other drefs 
Surd, a. deaf^unheard, foolii’^mcomroenlurablc 
Surd'ity,/. deafnefs, duineO, heuvinefa, ftupidity 
Sure,a,certain,true,confident,afiured, fufe, fecure 
Sure or Surely, ad. certainly, undoubtedly, fifely 

aftonifh, amaze
Surprifing,^ar[. aftoni thing, amazing, wonderful 
'iurprifingiy, ad. aftonifliingly, wonderfully 
Su/quedry,y". pride, infoience, conceit 
Surren'der, v. a. to yield or deliver up, co/cfign 
Surren'der, Surren'dry,/ the aft of furr^enng 
Surrep'don,/. ftealth, furprife, a fuddettiovawon 
juiTcpti^tious, fl. done by fteulth, cLn lte me 
Surrepci"ti:..ully, ad. by ftedtb, irau-luh^ttly 
Surhugate,/ a deputy, a delegate ; v.a. to depute 
‘:uiT0und,^ c/. to environ, entompafs, indofe, bdet 
Suifd'id,/: the fifth power of any affigned root 
Surtout,yl a large upper coat, a kind of grert coat 
Survéne, 1/. H. to fupervenc, to be added or joined 
Survey', v. a. to overlook,overfee, view, meature 
Su/vey, / a view, profpeft, mcafurc, public f ile 
Survey^or,/. an overfeer, a meafurer of land, &'C. 
Survuy'ur.1ùp,yi the (iffice or duty of a furveyor

: Survive, v. to live afteror longer, to outlive 
Surviver or Sura vor,/. one who outlives another 
Survivorlhip, f. the Hate of furviving another^

i 'lufceptibil'ity,/ the quality or ftare of admitting 
Sus'cepfible, Sufeap'tive, fl. capableof admitting 
Sufeep'doD,/. the aft or art of taking in hand 
^ufcip^cnt, fl. receiving, aJn.ltdng, undertaking 
Sui'eitote, v. a. toroufe, excite,,Sir up,^awake 
Suforft, a. doubtful, uncertain;/- fulpidoh 
5ufpeft, ^^ toinaagine, miftruft, fear, think guilty

Surefooted, a. trending firmly, not ftumbling, fate 
Súrcnefs,yi certainty, truth, t.iithfulnefs, fafety 
Surefuhip, f. the aft of being bound for another 
Sureiv, f. a bondfm.m, bail, f.-curity againftlofs 
Surface, f. the outfide of a thing, Oial'ownefs 

- Surfeit^/ ficknefs occafioned by great fulnefs 
Sur'feit, v. a. to make fick »nth eating, to difguft 
Sur'fdter, f. one who riots, a great giutton 
Sur'feitwatev, jC a fimplc water to cure furfeits 
Surge, / a fwelling fea, a wave ; ti. ». to rife high 
Surgeon,/ one who cures by manual operations • 
Surgery, f. the art, pr.iftics or fiiop.ofa furgcon 
Sur'^v, fl. rifmg in billows, fwelling high, rough 
Sur'Üiv, f-d. in a morofe or perverfe manner 
f'ur'lincis,/ morofenefs, cronhefs üln.iture 
S^fling,/ a furly perfon, a four njerofg fçllow
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3 Swap, ad. haftijy, fuddcnly, quickly, plump 1 

jSwap, w. a. to exchange, baiter, fwop !
; sward, f. the furface of the ground, the Ík¡n¿: 
i Sware, ^ret. of to fivear rbacnl

Swarm,/ a crowd, multitude, great number, pná 
Swarm, v.n. to crowd, throng, abound, breed

' e '^ Swarth, a. tawny^gloomy ; v.á. to blacken I 
Swartn meis,/ tawninefs, darknefs of the ikin' 
c'^Æ ' d“fltilh> dark of complexión i
Swaft, v. ti. to make a great notfe, ciafh, daih, cut! 
Swaft er,/ ablufterpr, noify fellow, heftor, bulk! 
< wath, Swathe, / a line of grafs enf down, a fillet! 
Swathe, v. a. to bind faft with rollers or bands 
Sway, y. to govern, rule, dired, wield, hang hea'n 
®'W>/ power, command, rule, influence, direCbon 
Sweal, Swale, ‘v.a. to melt, blazcaway, finge 
Swear, -y, fware, fwure, prêt, fworn, fare, to utter 

oaths, to declare or putu¡>on oath
S wear'er,/ one who fwears or utters oaths 
Sweat,/ a matter from the pores, drudgery, toil 
Sweat, w. fwcat, fweated, fret, and fart, to emit 

or put into a fwcat, warm, drudge, toil, labor 
Swen'inefs,/ a fwcaty ftate, moiflure, great heat 
Sweat y,,?. moifi witii fwcat, hot, laborious, hard 
Sweep, 0^. fweeped, fwept, frit, mifart. to clean 

■with a hefom, pals quickly over, ruih over, p>6 
with^iomp, fetch a long ftroke

Sweep, j. the direction of a motion, deftruflion 
S weepings, / fl. what is fw6pt away, filtli,rcfufe 
Sweep'net,/ a very large kind of net 
Sweep ft.tkç,/ one who gets or wins all 
Sweep'y, a. paffing with grekt violence or faced 
Sweet, 4. grateful to th? talle, fmell, car or eye, 

pleafant, nice, fine, mild, fofc, not ftale, freih 
Sweet,/ fwcetnefs, perfume, a word of fondnefs 
Sweet-bread,/ an admired part of a calf 
Sweet-brier,/ the nameofa fragrant ihrub 
Swvet'en, f. to make or become fwect, to palliate 
Sweetener, / one who or dut which fwecUna

Sufpend, -y. a. to hang, flop, delay, put off, deprive 
e '/5“7’ / “"«rtainty, doubt, flop, delay, fear 
e 7 ,f’ ^®^J *” doubt, kept from proceedine 
Sufpen fion, / the aft of hanging up, a ceffation 

tor a time, a temporary privation of an office 
e K?*’”^» ^- fwlpended, hung up, hanging by 
e r t ^‘"''’/ ¡^*^ ’^fufpefting, miftnil flous
« 7.*«^°'’®’ inclined or liable' to fufpicion, jea- 
““Qn^/joafly, ad. with fufpicion, doubtfully 
Siifpi 'cioufnefs,/ atertdency to fufpicion, doubt 
Sufpiraclon,/ the aft of breathing deep, a figh 
Sufpne, <y, n. to breathe hard or deep, figh, fob 
Suftain, T). a. to bear, endure, uphold, fupport 
Suflainer,/ one who fuftains, one who fuffbis 
Suft enance,/ maintenance, food, the ufe of food 
Surtentation, / lupport, affiftance, maintenance 
Suffit rate, K. „. to whifper, to fpeak ffiftly or low 
Sufurratiun,/ a whifper, a foft or low- murmur 
Sutler,/ one who fells provifions to foldiers 
Sut tie,/ the neat or jurt weight of commodities 
Suture, / the aft of fcwing up wounds, a jonfture 
Swab,/ an ordinary mop, a bcan-fiicll 
t>wah, v. n. to clean with a mop,’ to mop 
Swab'ber,/ a'mopper or cleaner bf decks

’ "í'- a- to fwatbe, bind about, beat, cudgel
. Swad die,/ cloths bound round the body 
. Swad'dlingbaud,/ a cloth for a new-born child 
tSwag, f. to fink down by its weight, to lie heavy 
Swag ger,«.B. to boaft, brag, bully^bluikr.benoify 
Swag-gerer,/ a boa ft er, b uily, heftyr, noi fy follow 
Swag'gy, a. hanging down heavily, heavy, lumpy 
Swain, / a partura! yuuth, youtlv, lover, fervant 1 
Sweljow,/ a bird, fiffi, throat, voracity, gulf ; 
Swal low, -A,-, to take down the tlrruat, W takc in 
Swam or Sworn, free, of lofouim 1

Swamp, / an.irffi, bog, fen, foft waterv ground ' ' 
Sw-iinp/v, a. marihvjbl.pgy, ffinuy.v.etety.Toft i 
5>y«i, / a veiy largr white waterfowl ¡
y wanTxin, / a fine and very foft kind of fla.-«vl
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Sweet'heirt,/ alover, miftrefs, wqocr, fondling 
Sweeping,/ a word of endearment, a fine apple 
Swest'ift, a- fomewhat fwect or palatable 
Sweetly, ad. in a fweet manner, delightfully, well 
Sweet'meat,/ a fruit that is preferved with fugar 
Sweetinefs,/ a fweet quality, mildncfs, melody 
Sweet’fpented, a. haying a fwectfmeU, fragrant
SweeffmeHit^, «. fmeUing fwecCly, frap-ant 
S<^eetwiVliam,/. the name of a garden-flower 
Sweetwiriow,/ a plant, gale, Dutch myrtle 
Swell, a,'. fweUed, fret, fwclled, fwollcn, fwoln, 

fart, to make or grow bigger, rife, increafe 
Swell,/ an extcnfion of bulk, an increafe, anger 
Swell'ing,/ a place or thing fweUcd,rife, pun 
Swelt'er,<i». to dry up or be pained with heat 
Swelt'ry,^. fuffocating with heat, very hot 
Swept, fret, ini fart, oftojtveef 
Swerd, r. n. to grow or produire agreen turf 
Swerve, v. a. to wander, rove, deviate, fly, climb 
Swift, a. quick, fpeçdy, nimble ; f. a bird, acurrent 
Swift'ly, ad. quickly, fpeedily, nimbly 
Swift'nefs,/ rapdity, quicknefs, fpeed, aflivity 
^Swig, v. n. to drink by large draughts, to fwill 
Swill, v. to drink lu xuriouHy, drench, inebriate 
Swill,/ aluxurious draught, a waft for hogs
SwiU'er,/. a luxurious or hogglih drinker 
Swim, v. ft. fwani, fwom, fret, fwum, fart. 

float or roove on water, glide, flow, be dizzy 
Swim or Swimm,/ the bladder of fiihcs 
Swim'mer,/ one who fwims or can fwim 
Swim'ming,/ a motion on or in water, a di z z5ncfs 
Swim'mingly,ad. without obRruítioq, fmoothly 
S win'dler,yi one who 11 ves by defrauding, a cheat 
Swine,y^ a hog, pig, hoggtih fellow, mean wretch 
Swineherd,yi a keeper of fwine, a feeder of hogs 
Swing, f. a waving motion, unreftrained liberty 
Swing, t/. Twang, fwung, fret, fwung, fart, to 

wave or move loofely, to whirl round
Swinge, r. a. to whip, topu nifli, ^ a fwnv, a fwep

Swnge*buckler,/ abully, abluftcnng fellow 
Swing'er,/ one whofwings, one who whirls 
■Swin'ginff,fflrf. it. waving, very great, huge, large 
Swin-gingly, ad. vaftly, hugely, largely, greatly 
Swin"gle, v. to fwingin ple ifure^ dangle, beat flax 
Swinlih, .a. refembling fwine, hoggift, brutal, grofs 
Swink, v. to toil, labor, tire ; / toil, drudgery 
Switch,/ a flexible final! tvrig ; w. a. tolaft 
Swiv'el,/ a thing to turn round upon, ring, gun 
Swob'ber,/ a term at cards, a fweepe^f decks 
Swol'km, Swain,fart. faf. of tofmeilf . 
Swoon, f. K. to faint, to licken if. a tainting fit 
Swoop, -v. A. to fall atonce upon, catch up, ftrike 
Swoop,/ die fudden fall or daft of a bird of prey 
tSwop,». A. to exchange, change, barter _ 
Sword,/ a ftaqi weapon, the vengeance of jufticc 
Swórdbearei-, / one who bears afword of ftate 
S wcrdcutler,/ one who makes or deals Iniword# 
Sworded, a. girt with or having a fword 
Sworder,/ a cutthroat, ruffian, fcldier in contempt 
Sw5rdknot, / a knot of ribbon on a fword’s hilt 
S wordlaw,/ violence, force, ftrength, power 
Swordmon, f afightcruith fwords, foldier,fencer 
Swordplayer,/, a prizefighter, gladiator, fencer . 
Swat&ifrtl. of tifi'-tar

to
•^wom,fai t, of 1 .-Jtvtar 
Swung, fret, mifart- faff: of tofzo'irg 
Sye'ophant,/ a flatterer, a parafite ^ v. »• ‘® "-*^*‘-f 
SycopKantfle,.-?. flattering, wheedling, paiafltical 
Syllable,Syllab'ica!,rt. confiflingof fylbbles 
SyriaWp,/ one articulation ir. a word, tittle, jot 
Syllable, t'. a. to utter JiWnaiy» articulate, fpeU 
SyVlabus,/ an abftraa, the heads of a lecture 
Syflozifm,/ an argument ofthree propofitions 
SyUogiskicnl, a. confifting of alyllogifm,logical 
Sylb-is'tkaUy, «.*. in form of a fyHogUiibclofe-y 
s^'bgitc, w. «. to argee fyllogiftically or c.ofely 
Sylph',/a laud of fairy nymph, i wnodnymp.i «l.i| 
«yl\an, a. woody,bel mgins to the woeJi, ftad^'^ 

it*
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Syl'van,/ a god of the woods,rural grd, fatyr 
Sym'bol,/ a type, ert.blem, lign, abáratí, creed 
5'”’Î’^ v!^^®^’ °' ^yr‘'-■‘•’•r cxpreifii-.g by or hi figns 
Symbobcd]y,<ïi/. by fymbnls, typkallv, r.llufively 
Symbolization,/ arepreicoutlcm, arelemblance 
Sym bolize,v. torepi-efentjrcfemble, fuit 
■ ymmetrkn, -ym'metrift,/ one fond of proportion 

yrnmei ncai, Sy rn'metraj, «.proportionate, true 
Sym metryi/ proportion, hannony, good temper 
Synipatbetlc, a. having mútu.ü fenfation, tender 
Sympathet ically, ad. with fympathy, tenderly 
Sy mp^.itiiizc, -v. a. to fed with or for another 
Symp athy,/ a fellow-ficling, comp.iffion 
Symphonious, a. harmonious, mufical, plcafing 

ymph 0Tiy,f. harmony of founds, agreement 
i mpofi ic, a. retiring to men y meetings, jot lai 

^ymp tjin. / afign, mark, token, indicatior., proof 
Symptomat ic, ,r. happeningconcunently,like 

ymptomartc;illy,„if. vb^. nature of a fymptom
® «« Jewift worihip

^y nalœ pha, J. a contr itUoixor excifior. of a fyUcblc 
Synax is,/ a congregation, the Lord’s fupper 
Ç Wp«««ne ^f the fame time
_ ynch ronifm,/ a coneun cace or union ofcvents 
Synch i onize, w. n. to agree io pointof time 
Sync'opc,/ ¿fainting fit,thecuttjngofi'apart 
Sync opift,/ one whoenntrafts words 
Syn'die,/ a deputypgent, magifimte, aiderman 
Syii Oleate, n. f,. tujudge, doom, cenfure,execute 
Syn drome,/ a concui rcrce in aúioñ,’B-iion 
Syixc'doche./ a p.-rt token or put for the whole 
Synecd'-ch/'cal, a. of or relating to fynecdoche 
5} » '-d,/ ar Cvdefiaftical afiembly, an union 
Syncd'ical, a. rt Uting to or done by a fy nod 
Synod'kaliy,ad. by dir aiUdiority of afyuod 
Synoi/ymifc, -.■•. a. to exprefs by different words 
Synon yn’ons, «. the (..nil'in iignificatiou, like
Synop IK, !. a p’ l.ir ¡loi Isori. viev ofail pails
Syw'/tieJjtf. fiwwinjfmai^ai-u alose view

TAB
Synovia, f. the nutritions juice proper CO any part 

.‘rynfac'cical, a. fitted orrclating to fyntax ,^¿ 
Synt'..x,/ afyfteni, order, confiruÆon of words ¿A 
Syíiüi'cIisjJi the adt of compounding or joining , - ' 
Synthct'icdl, n. compounding, conjoining 
Syr'ingc,f. a pipe to iquirt orinjeñ liquids with 
Syr'ingc, v. a. Cawaih or fquirt with a fyringe 
Syrt^ojji aquickfand, Ihelf in die fea, gulf 
Syft'cra,y. a method, feheme, plan, theory, treatik 
Syfteniat'ic,yi one who likes or obferves fyftem 
Syfleinartcal, a. mediodicàl, connected, regular 
SyftematlcjHy, ad. in ibi m of a fyfte.ni, regularly 
Syft'cmatizí.r,jÍ he who reduces tofyflem or order 
Syfi'emize, -o. a. to reduce into a regular fyftem 
SylVole, J. a contradiion, the contradlion of die 

heart, the aft of ihorcening along fyllable

T.

TAVbvj/.a kind oí w-’avcdfilk ; a. brindled 
Tabefac'tion,/ a wafting or pining.way

'I ab.'i;fy, f. a. co waftc or pine away, to confume 
Taberd oiTab'ird,/. a herald’s coator gown 
'I abiimade, u. to enftinne, live, dwell, abide 
Tabernacle, f. a tent, temporary placcof worihip, 
Tab^d,a. wailed bydifeafe, confumptive [veiiil 
Tab'lature, £ a painting on walls or ciehngs 
Tiblc^ji a flat furface,board or frame to cat onda^ 

index, fynopfis, fetofnumbers
Table, v. to board, to note or fet down regularly 
Tablebcer,J^ fmall beer for common drinking 
Tdblcbook,y a book to grave or note down on 
Tablecloth, f. a linen cloth to fpread on a table 
TabFeman,^ a bitofwood. a man at draughts 
Tabler,/ one who bo.irds at another perfon’s houfe 
.Tables,/^)/, aboard ufud for backgammon 
Tal/lct,/ a 111 tie table, the form of a medicine 
¡Tabletalk, j. converfation at tabic, chitchat 
[Tábour, k. n. to play on a tabour, to beat quick
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Talebearing,Ji the aft of informing officiviifly
T al'cnt, Ji a certain weight or fum, gi ft, faculty 
Tal'ifman,"^ a magical charadlec,image, charm 
TahfmanTc, a. magical, ferret, hidden, occult 
Talk, i», to fpeak, prate, conv erfe, difeourfe, rea foil 
Talk,Ji fpcech, converfatiou, di&onvfc, talc 
Talk'alive, a.fulloftalk,prating, noify, cheerful 
Talk'ad venefs,Ji a talkative quality Or temper 
Talk'er,Ji apratcr, a noify orboafting perfon 
Talk'ing,Ji the aft of IpeaUng, oral converfation 
Talk'y, a. confifti ng of or like talle, mineral 
Tail, a.highin flature,lofty,lofty, fturdy, ftout 
Taflow, Ji the hard fat of an animal melted, luet 
TalTow, li.fl. tofmearorgi'eafe with tallow. . 
TalToweUantllerjJi a makçr of tallow-candles 
Tel'lowiih, fl. having the nature oftallow, grt-afy 
TalTy,Ji two (lickseipidlynotched, what fuits 
Tal'Iy, 'ç'. to fit or be fitted, fuit, agree, feore 
TalTyman,Ji one who fells for weekly payment 
Taf mud,/ the book of Jewi h tra Jitiuns 
Tal nefs, Tall'nefs, f a taU-ftaw, heigheof ftature 
Tafon,/ the clawofabird of prey, a member 
Tam'armd,/ a kinS of loot Indian fruit 
Tambarine, Tambour, f. a fmall drum, a fine fievs 
Tame, fl. not wild, gentle, dull, fpidtkfs, fubdued 
Tame,u.a.to make gentle, humble, fubduc, ciufk 
Tdmeahle, a. that mar be tameTc: brougiit under 
Tamely, aH. meanly, mildly, withoutrefiftance 
Támenefsj/ic t mç quality, meaunefs 
Timer, Ji ope who. tames or humbles, a conqueror 
■ram'kin,Ji aftopple fora great gun’s mouth 
lam'my, Tam'inyqJi a thio kind of woollen ftuft 
T.amp'er, m. ;:. to middle with, praftife ua-m, try 
+Tan, -v. to cure (kins, become brown, tern, beat 
Tangj/aftrongtafte,re’i!h,found; v..« toring 
T.m'gent,/ a line perpen:uculil tp a radius 
Tougibirity/ .1 being perceptible by the touchy 
Tai/gible, t. perccp'tible by the toucS, harmieW 
Tnn"gle, ^'. tuembroilÿinfnaie, mix,entangle .

T AL
Tábour, Tabouret, Tabouvíne, Tábret,/.a kind 

of (mail drum beaten with only one ftick
T jbourcr,y.one who beats or plays on atabour 
Tabular, a. foianed in tables, fquares or plates 
Tab'ulattd, a. noted down, having a dat furface 
Tach orTache,^ a catch, hook, loop, button, trick 
Ta"cjt, fl, filent, implied though not expreíTed 
Ta"dtiy, aJ. Glcntly, by implication, in effedh 
Tacicurn'ityjy. habitual filence, referve, fecracy 
Tack, fa fmall mil, ñipe, turn of a Ihip, leafe 
Tack, v. a. to faften,join, unite, few, turn about 
Tac"ide, -y. «, tofadiUe, accoutre, fit out, prepas’e 
Tac'«Ie,Ji ropes of a ihip, inftruments, weapons 
TackTed,prtrf. made ofropes, joined, accoutred 
Tack'ling,/ furniture of the mad, implements 
Tac'tic, A. relating to the art of war, military 
T3c'ùzs,f.pl. the art of ranging in order of battle 
Tac'til:, a. that may be touched or felt 
Tac'don,Jl the aft of touching or feeling 
faJ'poIcjJi a young and ihapelefs toad ui frog 
Ta’en, contraftionof taken
Taffeta or Taffety, J a fortofthin filk 
T-¥,/ metal at the end of a lace, a paltry thing 
ÍTr', t'. 4. to fix of put a tag on, tojoin together 
Tsg'taii,y, a kind of varieg itcd worm 
1 •dijt/. a. to pull by the tail ; / the hinder part 
T ailTage or Ta/bje,/ a tax, tibute, toll, ihare 
T£l »r,Ji one who makes men’s cioaths 
T aint, v. a. to infect, corrupt, fully, ftain, fpoil 
"^ji''^’/ * tinfture. infeftion, itain, fpot, blemifli 
T aintlefs, a, free from taint or infe.ñion, found 
Tainturc,^. a taint, defilement, ftain, fp it, tinge 
Take,i/, took, prêt.taken, part.tarszeivc, feize, 

trap,fuppofe, hire, plcafc
Taker, Ji one who takes, one who ufes or affumes 
J®^'"?»/» frfzure, diftrefs, diificulty, fright 
Tal'bot,J a fpotted dog with a turned-up tail’ 
Tale,j. a ñory, fable, information,rcckoniiig,count 
Talebearer,Jl an officious informer, a liât
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Tan gîe.j; a knetof things mingled, a Tea-weed 
\^^’J- arefervoirnf wato, large bafon, ciftern 
'l auk'ard, i a large drinking-vtiiU with a cover 
'i an'ner, /. one who Cans hides for leather 
Tan'pit, Ji a pit ufed for a tanner’s work 
^I an fy^j. the name of a common gaiden-herb 
Tantidjim»/ the puniihmentof Tantalus, decep
erant alizé, u:a.toteafe with falfehopes [^on 
^I antwount, «ai equivalent, worth full as much 
■^ ^"^’’i.' » ‘^‘^- wth hafte, with great or full fpee i 
Tangling,/ one hoping for unattainable thingB 
I an yard, Ji a yard ufed for the buGneù of a Canner 
ÍTap, v. a. to touch foftly, pierce, broach, open 
Tap,_/i a rap, gentle blow, noife, fmaU pipe, run 
’^ "iP®’/ ^ naiTOw linen fillet, a kind of fine inkle 
Taper, Ji a light, a waxcandle j «.Hoping regularly 
Taper, w. «. to grow finaUer by regular degrees 
Tápemefs,/. a tapering Rate or qudity 
T ap eftry, f a cloth woven in figures, hangings 
3 ap'root, i ths orincioal or chief item of a root 
Tapskerjj; one who Caps, one who draws beer 
'far, /; the juice of the pine, a fat lor, a feaman 
¿Tx', v. to fincar or daub with tar, teafe, provoke 
'1 ar3nteria,Jialow or vulgar Italian dance 
Tarantula,/ a fpider whofe bite is cured bv mufic 
J ur'digradc, Tar'dijradous, e. moving flowly 

Tar'dily, ad. fiowly, flugghhly,dully, heavily 
1 a/dinefs, Tar'dity,Ji llownefs, fiugglihaefs 
Tar'dy,rt. flow, dilatory,criminal ; c’.a, to delay 
’i are,J.h weed, an allowance iaweight 
Tare,yrer. of íj te^r
3 arp or Tar get, /' a kind of buckler or ihield 
i^ar^gum, 4 the Chaldeeparaphrafe on the penta- 
T sr'if orTar'iffjJiacarteiof commerce [teueb 
Tar'nííh, ■!>. to fully, foil, lofs brightnefs oriuftre 
I arpawring,y. a cloth covered with t ir, a faillir 
bl ar^i;3nce,Ji a Ray, deJay^ftop, hindcrance, reft 
Tar'rier, /1 one who r nies, a kindof fmall dog 
3 a/ry, u. to ftay, continue, delay, flop, wait, live

TAU
Tars'el,/ a fierce bird, a kindof hawk ' 
Tait, ,7, four, acid, keen, fevere ; / a fmall fruit^ 
Tart'an,Ji a kind of foft woollen ftuff J
Tart'ane,/ a kind of fmall coaftijig-ihip ! 
Tai t 3c,j, a native of Tartary, hard wine-lees, bill \ 
Tartarean, Tai tareous, «. helliih, infernal ¡ 
Tart'arous, a. confifting ofw containing tartar I 
Tarfly, ad. fliaiply, fourly, keenly, feverely [tiej 
1 atefnefs, J. iharpneis, fournefs, kcennefs, illaj-l 
Talk,Jia bufinefs impofed, employment, labor 
'iaik, v. a. toimpofe fomething to be done, tofet i 
Ta/k'mafter, Ji one who impofes talks onodiers i 
Tafs'cl,J. an ornamental bunch of fiik, &c. haww 
Tafs'eied, a. adorned with or having talTels [bead 
T^s'es, Ta'^esj^.y/. armour for the dughs . 
T aftable, a. that may be tañed, favoury, nice 
Tafte, '1/. to try the relilh, effay, prove, feel, enjoy I 
Tafts, f. the fenfe of tailing or rehihing, difeHaJ 

meat, judgment, a trial, experiment, piece, bit ¡
Tailed, tart, having a particular tafteor relilh 
Tafteful, d. having a high relilh, favoury, nice 
1 aftcfulnefs,y. a palatable or high tafte 
Taftdefs, «. having little or no relilh, inlipid i 
Táñelelihefs, Ji a want of tafte or relifli, infipidity I 
Táller,Ji one who taftes, alittle cup, adram-cup | 
Tat'ter, i/.a to tear, to rend ; f.s loofc rag 
TatCerdemai'lionjJi a ragged fliabby fellow ' j 
Tat'rle, v. n. to prate, to talk idly j f. trilling talk | 
Tat'tler,i a prater, goilip, telltale, bufybody 
Tattoo, f. a fonmlnf drum ordering to quarters 
Tav'em,Ji a houfe where wine is fold by retail 
Tav'ernrnn,Ji a man who keeps a tavern, a taper 
Taught, f ra. and ^wt. fa^. of lo teach 
'1 aunt, v. a. to infnlt, revile, rail at, ridicule, feoff 
Taunt, Ji an infuit,reproach, faucy anfwer, feoff . 
Taunt'er,Ji one who taunts, a faucy anfwerer 
Taunt'ingly, nd. with infuit, rcvilingly, faucily i 
Tautolo"g!cal, «. repeating often tlx fame tiling ' 
Tautology,Ji a repetition of the fame fenfe |
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Taw, v.a. todrefs white leather; f. a hay’s marble 
Taw'drinefs,yl a tawdry drefs, tinfelfinery . . 
Taw'diy, Tau'diy, a. meanly ihowy or fine, gaudy 
TavAir,/ a tanner or drefferof white leathers 
Tawney, Taw'ny,a. yellowifh, brownilh,reddiih 
Tax.yi an impoft, du ty, tribute, cenfure, charge 
Tax, v, a. to lay a Lax, impofe, accufe, charge 
Tax'afale, a. that may be taxed, chargeable 
Taxatiort, J. the aft of laying a tax, a valuation 
Tax'erjy. one who taxes, one who infpeñs bills 
Tax'gatherer,y. one employed to gather in taxes 
Taylor,Jlone who makes doaths formen 
Tca,yi a Chihefe plant, a well-known beverage 
Teaboard,yi aboard to put teacups, &c. on 
Teach, v. a. taught, fret, taught, fart, to inftruft, 

ftow, tell, inform, declare
Teachable, n. willing to be taught, tragable 
T eachablenefs,y. a willingncfs or aptacfs to learn 
Teacher,Ji a maker, inft-uftor, tutfr, poacher 
T eacup,y. a imali cup uled to arink tea out or 
Tead, Tede,yi a torch, flambeau, large waxlight 
T«'>gue,y? an Iriihman by way of contempt 
Teale,f.^ the name.of a wild fowl 
Team,y. a farmer’s waggon, flock,’number 
Teapot,/ a pot in which tea is made 
Teir,y; water from the eye, moifture, arene. 
Tear, y. tare, tore, fret, torn, fare, to rend or pull 

in pieces, fpoil,ravc, rage
Tear falling, n. iheddiiig tears, tender, feeling 
Tear fol, a. full of teai's, weeping, heavy, fad 
Tea/lefs, a. void of tears, dry, unfeeling, cruel 
Teafe, Teaze, f. a. to comb wool, fearch, torment 
Tealci,yi an ufcfol plant to drefs doth with 
Teuler,/ one who teafes, vexes or provokes 
T'^^k^^-'’^' ^^^ °^ “ beaft, a nipple, the break 
T ”n nica], a. of or belonging to arts and fei enees 
T A '^? * peevift, cafily provoked, fretful 

“' pertaining to building or framing 
{Ted, r, a, co lay mown grais in rows, to fpread
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Te Deum,/, a kind of hymnufed in the Liturgy 
Tedious, a. flow, dilatory, tirefome, weariforoe 
Tedioufly, aJ. (lowly, in a flow irkfome manner 
Tedioufnefs,/ flownefs, ri efomenefs, irkfomenefs 
Teem, -u. to bobig, bring tiirCh, pour out, abound 
Tecm'fd, a. pregnant, heavy,fruitful, brimful 
Teem'lefs, a. barren, unfruitful, worthdefs, ufelef» 
Teen,/, forrow, grief; 1:. to excite, kindle, fence 
Teens,/ f¿. the years between twelve and twenty 
Teeth, f.f!. o( toolb ; ic n. to breed or putin teeth 
Teg'uraent, / a covering, outw ard part, cafe 
Teh-hc, v. 11. to laugh, titter, grin; f. a laugh 
Teint,/ a color, touch of a pciicil, bluih, tint 
Télary, a. like a web, fpinning webs like a fpidec 
Td'eicope,/ a glafs ufed for diftant views 
Tell, v. «. told, fret. totí,fart. tu relate, utter, in

form, report, count, reckon
Teircr,/ one who tells, one \yiio counts, an officer 
TelTtale,/ on officious inforrher, abufybody 
Temerarious,fl.rnih, hilly, heedlefs, headiirong 
Temerity,/, raflmefs, hakinefs, hcedleflhcfs 
Temper, / a due mixture, frame of mindj'difpoii- 

tinn, ealmnefs, moderation
Temper, v. a,to mix, qu lUfy, make fit, mollify 
Tempforament./ a confritution, ñate, medium 
Tempcrament'al, a. conftitutional, real [nef» 
Temp'erance, Temp'eratenefe,/ moderation, caim- 
Tcmp'cr.ite, a. moderate, fober, cool, calm, quiet 
Temp'erately, aei. moderately, coolly, calmly 
Temp'erature,/ temper ament, moderation, ftate 
Temp'ered, fare- well hardened by fire, difpofed 
Temp'efljj.’ a violent wind, dorm, tumult, buftie 
Temp'efr, -v,,!. to difturb as by a tempeft, to ralle 
Temp'efthcateo, a. (battered or toft by Itorms 
Tempeftiv'ity,/ feafouablenefr, due time, fitnefs 
Temp'eftCoft, «. toft or duren aboutby (torras 
Tempeft uous, a.flormy, turbulent' fnef» 
I'cmptft'uoufnt-fs, f terapeftuous weather, n>ugh«- 
TcmpTar,y; a fluJent at law living in the Temple
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tXÛ-Î ?"?i ‘’'“’‘^’ ^'æ »f ‘’^ head 
1*32^ ’ ^‘'“ "^ timber in a building
SS f T »« «defiafiical/not 

'T^ fz worldly, meafured by time 
Temporal ity, Temp'orah, [. fecular poffieffions 
TemS'cI'' ^'’ '''^' ’^‘‘* "^^-^' “life 
Temn'n ■‘'^’ ''• ûr.iy foratime, fleeting
t3^’**”• ‘'° M deify

^trapt, T^- to entice toil!, provoke, try, prove

¿5"’ "'‘®i> ’.intoxicated, fuddled, drunk 
tSc¿«, ‘^' ‘’V'^y ^? ^-^ Of maintaned fgardly 

1 cnaaoufly, in a tenacious manner, firmly '

Ta ' ‘'‘"'“‘•■fiinopimos,adherence 
tSC^Z ’ '“TW r^fl^Hoo or tenure 
>7’Voue who holds fiom orients of anutliei- 

anti a. to hold on conditions, to ren’
T!i\^L’‘’J'r‘’-“‘*“‘“^y i’rhdd by atenant . 
Ten u r'1’ '’■ ’^"‘^cupkd, uninJiabitcd,empty 
^^«Kh,j: the name ofa delicious pond-fift 
Tenri’ t^onduce
7-;, ’^«f-rfmee, the aft of wsuting upon
T,. z''r"ry,yi a dritt, fcopc,courfe 

■•^/■r» a. loft, tore, kind, fond, nice, votin'»
Teni^’v'*' ‘° ®^®''»«*l«Wt,hold,efleem,value 
nv^ V * ‘" «rxiepiance, offir, regard
TeS"i'^'^?J’ /• ^¿"’P^»o«-<te, kind, toft, coo<l 
TeSi"^"®’Z * ^”^“’8’ ^*’' fi^ ^^"’>^ of a deer 
TeS f0"‘‘>y inea
t3 ’^ mfmefs, torenefs, kind-
tXU" f * ‘’/ "’^'«’'‘"e'=-‘’‘’Kb finewy, Arong 
TenJ^ik? it • ?'‘5 ' °''j™i^

'j mg-

J enebros KyJ.darknvE, glooffii.reís, duhefs

Ten ementa f. a houfe, fmallhoufe, apatment 
1 enes mus,/ a frequent wanting to go to ftool 
^'¡'VF’-^ “ poficion, opinion, principle, do6hine ! 
1 en nis,/ a fort of play with ajacket and ball 
^ en on, J, that which fills up a moitife '
I en or or Ten our, f. a continuity of fiate, courft 

purport, drift, part in mufic
Tenfe,/ a dWinaion of time} a. ftretched, ftiff . 
TenJenefs,_/:acenfeftate,rightnefs,il.ii&iefs ',8 
lew‘ble, Tejw'Üc, a. that is capable of este nfion • 
1 enhion, Tews'ure, i the aft of toetching, extent 
I ens ive, a. giving a fenfacion of Aiftijefs, tight 
1 ent,j. a pavilion, moveable habitation, roll of lin 

to put into a fore, very 1 weet red wine
J“”? T* ^® ^'^“S“ ’” 2 tent, fill with Cent, tend 
rciieauon,/3 temptation, attempt, trial, proof 
lent aove, a. trying, effaying} Ji atrial, an effay 
1 enc^ed,^.-/rr. co vered widt or containing tents 

lÁ®”^”’’/ ® frame, iron hook, difficulty, trouble 
I ent cr, v. a. to flretch onhooks, toextend [kin{ 
Tenths, J. a yearly tribute fiom clergymen toile 
rp “'*'^y»/ thinnefs, fmallnefs, minulenefs 
fenyous, Æ. thin, flender, fmali, minute [effate 
-P ““f^* ■^' ’ Ç^o^htion by which a man enjoys in 
/£*^*’.4’ ^’°^'*^’ warm, lukewarm, not zealous 
rcpid'ity, Tfporj; a gentle beat, lukcwarmnefs 
1 eice,y. a vcflel containing 4a -gallons 

•r**^*^™'’^*?’'^ ® feguence of the tlirec beft cards 
,£®-,®^'“^^ ^’‘’’» °' "^di or like turpentine 
fer ebrate, ac,,. to bore, pierce, perforate, wound 
1 crebrJOon,/ the aft of boring or piercing, a hole 
1 ergem inous, a. treble, threefold, baving^hree ' 
fergivers'ite, ^^ «. to boggle, fluft, ihuihe, evade 
1 ergiverfafion,/ a iWft, fetch, evafion, excufe, Jrt 
ienn>/^4 limit, boundary, word, member, coudi- 

tiou, article, number, time, time fir feats of 
' -vi^J"^**^* exercifes at an univerfity 
dark, <erm, rr. to call, name, denominate, Ayle

11 erm agency,/, turbulence, crofluefs, greatnoife
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TetHrV, f - to witnefs, give evidence, prove, fliow 
Teft'ily, ad. pcevilhiy, crofsly, fourly, mofofely 
Teftimómal,/ a certificate of one’s charadler 
Teft'imony,y. evidence, preof, profelfion; v.a. to 
Teftlncfs,/peeviflinefs, morofenefs [witnefs 
Teft'y, a. peevilh, crofs,.fretful, four, morofe 
Tetch'inefs,/ peeviihnefs, frctrhlnefs 
Tetch'y, a. peevifii, ealily provoked, fretful 
Tete,/ f.dfe hair for the head of a woman 
Tete-a-tete,/ check by jole, clofenefs, nearnefs 
Te"cher,/ a reftraint for korfes at pafture, a rope 
Tc^ ther, f. a. to reftrain or tie with a rope, to bini 
Tet'ragon,/ a figure of four Tides; a Jquare afpeit 
Tetrag'onai, a- having four angles or Tides, fquare 
Tetiupet'alous, a. containing four petals or leaves 
Tet'rarch, f a go venior or head of a tetnrehate 
Tetrard/ate,/ a fourth part or fhari of a province 
Tetrastich,/ a fianza of four verfes or lines 
Tefiical,Tc/rieous, a. crabbed, ‘crverfe. Tour 
Tcui^ticy,/ ciabbedneTs, TourneTs, illn ature 
Tet'cer,/ a kind of ringworm, fcab, Trurf, fora 
Tew, T.rt. to svork,toil, tug, pul!, bear, foften 
Teyv,/ an iron chain, any kind c f ¡u iterials 
Tew'd, f. an iron pipe put at the back of a forge 
Tew'taw, -a, a. to beat, break flax, drefi, prep ne 
Textj/a fentsnee, poi'úon, parr,ou jin il writing 
Text'eopy,/ a copy writteniu texthi.ad 
Teit'hand,/ a large hand, a large kind of writing 
Textile, a. woven, that may be woven or plaited 
Text’inan,/ one re dy at the quo-arian of texts 
Texfrine. .f- rd uing co the aft or art of weaving 
Tej^fuatift, Texfuary,/ oneverfedin fedpture 
Text'll ary, a. contained in a text, authorjiativc 
Text'urCj/ a manner of .'’«saving, web, firm 
Than, «¡Í placed or cmploysionly ipcompa.ifun

: Thune,/.1 barontilevThonor,baron,ficdvlder 
Thank, r. er. to ji'.c or ritum thanks,to blame 
Thank'Tol,fi. full of rnntude, grateful, pleafed 

1 ThapkTuUy, nd. wiUi a lively feni» of raver

TES
Tem'agant,/ afcold; a- turbulent, furious 

J Term'cr,/. a perfon who travels up to atte^ term '
Terminate, t'. to limit, bound, conclude, end 
Termination,/ a limiting, term, cohclufion, end 
Terminer,/ a determining or trial of malefadors 
Tetn/lefs, a- unlimited, boundlefs, endlefs 
Term'ly, ad. term by term, in every country 
Tern'ary, Tefn'ion,/ the numberthree 
Ter'race,/ a fmall grafly WU or mount, a flat roof 
Terraqueous, a. compoled of land and water 
Terreblue, Terrevérte,/ two forts of earth 
Terrene, Terres'tñal, a. earthly, worldly, grofs 
Ter'reous, Terres'trious, a. ei thly, having earth 
Terrcs’crify, v. a. to reduce to the flate of earth 
Ter'tible, a. formidable,drc.vlñil, exceinve 
Ter'riblenefs,/ formidablenefs, jireidfulnefs 
Ter'ribly, ad. formidably, dreadfully, violently 
Te/rier,/ a furvey of lands, lift, wimble, auger 
Terrific, d. caufing terror or fear, dreadful 
Tefefy, 'u. g. to fright, make afraid, Icare, fliock 
Terti"genous,iJ. born of or produced by the earth 
Territorial, a. rehting to or having a territory 
Tcr'ritury, f. land, a diftridi, country, dominion 
Terror, TerVour,/ dread, fear, the Cadfeof tear 
Te5fc,<i. fmoorh, neat, cleanly written, exaib 
Tef^tian, a. returning or coming every third day 
TcfMb;cd, a. chequered, va.iegated by fquares 
Tefl,/ a cupel co try metals, trial, means of bid 
Teftaceous, «, made or confiftir^of ihells 
Tcft'anicnc,/ a will, covenant, name of holy wait 
Teftamenfary, a- gis'en by arrelating to a «nil 
Teft'at'’, a. having made a-will, leaving a will 
Teftawr,/ a man who leaves or gives by will 
Teftatrix,/ a woman who leaves or gives by will 
Teft'ed, ,•. tried by ateft, tried, proved, witneffed 
Teft'ei',y. a tip-cover of a bed, headpiece, fixpence 
TeiVide,/ a done, an organ of feed in animals 
Teftificáiion,/ the aft of wineffing or proving 
TeiVüicr,/ one who ceflifics, declares or proves
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S“KfÍ"'^’^ F’’^'^^‘=’ acknowledgment 
'rhank' AÍ«. Sî^Z • of madmen, alargo lute J 
Thanklefsnefs,/ ingratitude Tuf fn-/ Pofition of acknowledged trutli * 
Q'hanlc'ofFering J. oS. in a£Lof orrelating to tSeorem.

n’L- luwiv, ipccuiauvuy
Schemer

r C'''^‘^^*on, ftudy, a fcheme, a plan 
1 her^eudc, a, relating to the art or ad of cural 
mu ’5i^’ P^’oe, at that time, once ■ 
Á?'^®^^®‘^^> near that place or that number 
J heieafter, arZ. according or agreeably to that 

place, on account, then 
Íu z^y ’ for that caufe or reafon,
mu ^ this reafon, in confequence
1 herefróm, a¿. horn that, from this, from thsM 

^hat, in this, in that veiy thing 
Jhereinto, ad. into Chat, into this, in addition to 
mu ®^’ ^’^^ °f ^“» ûf thSt very thing
Thereon, Thereupon, ad. on that, on this, then 
1 hereout, «¿, out of that, out of this, from thfll 
mu *’*“’z 7 hereunto, 4¿. to or unto that or this 
1 hereun der, ad. under chat, under this, beneadr 
i herewith, ad. with that, with this, immediate!» 
1 herewithal, ad. over and above, alfo, with th# 
1 heliacal,^, of or like treacle, medicinal, phyf.û! 
1 hermom eter,/ aninflrumentto meafureheat 
ihbrmomefiical, a. belonging toorlikeatlien* 
•r u“5^"» relating to the meafure of heat 
1 hefmofcope,/ an inftrameut to difcover heat ' 
ihefe, /.ran. Jj/. of tih
Thefis,^ a theme, fubjed, propofition, pofition ' 
1 hcw,y. manners, quality, brawn, bulk, a ¡bool 
ml ^Z ^' ‘’■’' '''■®"»a, perfons, &c. at large
mv^> '‘;^®*’» '"4^'ly, flofc 5 / the thickeftMi 
'f v’l'j ^^^’ ®^°f®’ÿ» frequently, often, deepij 
mv‘^rz*“’^' '® ®”’^“ ®^ 8^®* 'hick, muddy,» 
mfi , zi‘*Z a very' elofe wood, a elofe tuft [di 
mv'i^AA'*^®^» "• having a thick head, ftupîd.diï 
I hick Uh, a. rather tJjick, rather daller heavy

l!”^''^y’ «• worthyxir defevlng of thanL 
Tuarm, Tharn,/ guts twifted or walked, a ftring 
Si^i”/hccaufe 
Thatch,/ ftraw ufed for the covering of a houfe 
Au ^Pz’ '^'^- ^°® houfe, arc. with ftraw 
A, b^’Z ?“® "'ho covers places with ftraw 
1 hatch mg,/ the aft of covering with ftraw 
Th!*’r7¿’^^®Î** ^®^7» S''’® *®y»calm 

?/ 'he diftblution of a froft, a melting
A, ? ^"'^, denoting feme particular.±ine, &c. 
At “’?5’Z2,P’*yhouf5, ftage, place fofftows 
Af’^yi'^’7^Î ?®’’» ^- f«‘ti«g or li ke a theatre 
1 icafrically, ad. in a theatrical manner 
Thee, i-ren. the oblique cafe flag, of tisú 
Theft, J. the aft of ftealing, a thing ftolen, dif- 
TS’ ^mV ^à °r ^^""^ [honefty
Theifm, T heift, Cee Dcifm, Drift 
Thelyph'thora,/1 the aft of debauching women 
A, *”* ^z'’"”’ ^^' ^he oblique cafe of they

• Ai""S’Z ’f“hjca, talk, difTertacion, power, root 
s ^felyes,^ro».;/ their very fel ves, them alone 
Then, ad- at that time, in that cafe 
Thence, ad. from that place, tor thatreafon 
x hence forth, Thenceforward, ad. from that time 
1 Iieoc racy,/ « govçaimcntunder God himfelf 

A?®^ i^v '0 a theocracy, divine
J head. liie,/ an inftrument to take heights by 
Au ? ^^Z feigned generation of the gods 
nA''°i%®.“^''’’ '■®’’'’®8 '® theology, divine 
llieo o g^lly, ad. by or accordingto theology 
JJ«®J,®8‘-l. Theologue,/-a divine, a minifteZ ■ 
^,"«1 ®8y./ divinity, theftienceof divine things 
T l.'iomachy,/ the battle of the gods and giants
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Thíck'Iy,-jJ. to a great quantity, elofely, deeply 
Thick'nefs,/. grofluefs, deofity, elofenefs, weight 
Tluck'fcull,/. a ¡tupid perftin, blockhead, dunce 
Thick'feuUed, a. frupid, dull,-heavy, flow,fitnpl« 

d Thick'fetjtf. dofeiyplanted,near;/-afuftian 
f Thkkïteia,/. acoaife giofs man, a blockhead

Thick'fprung, a. fprung up ciofc together - 
Thief,/, a perlon who ftcals,a blemhh in a candle 

1 Thiefcatchcr,/. one who catches or takes thieves 
! Thieve,o. n. topraihietheft,fteal,pilfer,take

Thievery,/ the prañice oradl of fteaiing, thett 
ThievKh, a. given to stealing, difhoneft, fecret 

; Thiéviíhly, ad. di&oneftly, bafely, privately, flily 
■) •Thievhhnefs,/ a fondnefs for Healing, bafenefs

Thigh,/ the part between the leg and body 
a Thill,/ a beam, the ihafts of a waggon or cart _

Thillnorfe, Thill'cr, A ahorfe between the Ihafts 
Thim'ble,/ a cap ufed on the needle-finger, n ring 
Thin, fl. no; thick, lean. Him, Hender, final!, rate 
ÍTlún, t/. a. to make thin, attenuate, rarefy 

a Thin, Thihly,//^. notthickly orelofely, rarely
Thine,y<r{in. relating or belonging to thee 

t Thing,/, whatever is, any kind of matter 
!j Think, x-, thought, ffi'et. thought, fart- to have 
t ideas,judge,imagine, believe, mufe, refleit
J Think'er,/ one whotifinks in a certain manner

Think^mg,/ an imagination, judgment,opinion
• Thin'nefs,/ a thin Hate, rarenefs, icarcity, want 

Third, fl. the next after or in order co the fécond 
Third,/ athird part, the 5cth partof afeennd 
Thirdly, ad. in the third place, i n the third order 
Thirl, •o. a. to pierce, bore, perforate, drill, ft .ib 
Thirft,/ pain from want of drink, a great defire

i Thirft, 'V. n. to feel the wantof drink, to delire
i Thirft'inefs,/ athiefty Hute, thirft 
; Thirft'y, a. Buffering the want of drink, very eager 
1 Thirteen, u. ten and three added together 
£ Thir'ecenCh, u. the third in order after the tenth 
j Thi/ty, g. twenty and ten, teiwepeaU J ehnee

f H « 3^3
This, fren, that which is prelent or near at hand 
This"tle,/ a very prickly weed, plant, order 
This"ciy, fl. overgrown with or like thiftles 
Thi"rher, ad. to that place, to that pointer end 
Thi"thcrro, ad- fo far, tlius far, toch.it end 
Thi"therwar4, ad. towards that place or fpot 
Tho', acontradiion of tbougb
Thole, v- n- to wait, to bear 5 / a pin of a boat 
Thómift,/ a difclple of Thomas Aquinas 
Thong, f. a ftringor tliin ftrap of leather 
Thorac'ic, a. belonging or relating to the breaft 
Thoral, a. relating co the bed, relating to Venus 
Thorn,/, a fmall and prickly tree, a difficult point 
Thócnhedge,/.-a hedge or fence of thorns 
Thorny, j. fuUof thorns, prickly, difficult, hard 
Thor'ough, a. perfeft, complete ; ad. by means of 
Thor'ooghfarc, f. a paOage quite through a place 
Thor'oughly,flZ completely, fully, truly [plete 
Tho/oughpacc.l, Through'paced, j. per.d'fl, enm- 
Thor'oughfpad, a. finifheJin principles, perfedt 
Thor'oughftitch, ad. completely, fully, entire!/ 
Thorp,/ a village, fmall country-town, name 
Thofc, fron. f!\ of that [we fpeak 
Thou, fran. the fecund perfon, the perfon Lt whom 
Thou,^. fl. to addrefs or treat with familiarity 
Though, ¿inj. although, however, yet, like as if 
Thought,^ríí. and fart. fa^. oí to thirl 
Thought,/ the aft ofthinking, an idea, fentiment, 

O^dnion, purpofe, view, exueñation, cabe 
Thoughtful, fl. contemplative, anxious, careful 
Thoughtfully, ad. withthoughtfnlncfs, with care 
Tijdughtfulnefs,/ medititlon, carcfulnefs 
'Thóughtlcfs, fl. carelefs, giddy, airy, dull, ftupid 
T’hóughtkfsly, ad. widinnt thought, careleMy 
Thóughtlífsnefs,/ .1 want of thought or care 
Thoughtfick, fl. uncafy wlÛLor from telkdiioa 
Thons'and,/ .md a. ten hundred, a great many 
Thowl,/ a place or pin for oars to turn about in 
Thral'dom,/ flavcrysfivvitude, hoBdage, troub'e 

■ 1
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Thrall, / boniige, a flavcj k. i. to enfiave, to 
Tbrap'p^Ojy. the wndpipe of an animal [fubdue 
Thralh, •!'. to beat corn, beat, drub, drudge, toil 
Thtjflí’er,yi onc'w’no thralhcs, a kind of fiih 
Thraih^ngflour,/ a place ufed to beat corn on 
*1 hrafon'ical, a. boafting, bragging, blufte’ring, big 
Thread, f. a fmaU twift, uniform tenor or courfe 
Thread, t'. a. to put in or upon a tliread, 11 x, pu rec 
Thread'bare, «. worn out, ihabby, mean, hacknied 
Thread'en, a. made of or rifembling thread 
Threap, ti. a. to argue much, contend, infill on 
Threat,/ a menace, a denunciation of ill 
ThreaCen, d. a. to menace, to denounce feme evil 
Threat'eiiCT,/ one who threatens or denounces 
Threat'cningly, ad. in a threateningmanner 
Threafful,».-. full of threats, minacious, angry 
Three, a: two and one added or joined together 
Thret'eorncred, a. having three corners 
Threc'tol J, a. thrice repeated, connfti ng of three 
Three'pcnce,/ a penny thrice told, a hiver coin 
Threepenny, a. ulo.th only threepence, mean, low 
Thrce'psle,/ a very ftroog kind of velvet 
Thtee'piled, a. heaped up, fet thick, very ilrcng 
Three'fcorc, ,.•. twenty repeated thrice, fixty 
Thren'ody,/ a funeral fong, aUmencation 
Tineih'olJ, / a flop, gate, door, entrance, begin- 
Threw,/r.’i. of n, thew [ning
Tinice, a J. three times over, at three times, v< ry 
JTlnil, v. a. to Hide through a nanow paifage 
T hvirt,/ fl ug dity, prudence, care, prVu, a plant 
Th itViJy. ad.frugal^, fparingly, carefully 
ThiinWls,/ fn gality, good huibandry, thrift 
ThriiVlefs. a. profufe, lav iih, extravag .nt, wild 
Thrifi'y, a. frugal, fparing, careful, thriving 
Thrill, v. to pierce, bore, penetrate, tingle, run 
Thrill,/, a thrilling, a wmbling, a kind of tool 
Thrive,' 1/. ». thrived, throve, /.nt. thriven, fart.

to profper, futceed, grow rich or fat 
Thiiver,/ ojie v/ho thrives, oqc who grows rich ¡

T H U
Thrivingly, ad. in a thriving or profperous way 
1 feroat.j. tile forepart of the neck, the windpip!, 
i'l hrob, -f. I!. to heave, to beat; / aheave, a liU 
rhrou, J. the pain of childbearing, pain, .agony 
Throe, v. a. to putin agonies, pain, fhoot, bea 
Throne,/ the/eat of kings, princes or biihops 
Throne, •:■. co enthrone, fet on a throne, exalt 
Throng,/ a crowd, multitude, prefj^of people. • 
Throng, a;, to crowd, to incommode with crovi^ j 
Throi^'mg,/ the aft of crowding together 
Theos' tie,/ a fmall ringing bird, ths thruih.
7 brocade, J hrop‘’ple,/ the windpipe, the throat 
Throt'tle, -v. a. to take by the thioat, choke, kill 
Throve, fret, of to thrive
Through, fref. from end to end, by means of, by 
Through'brcii, rt. completely educated or taught 
T hrough lighted, a. lighfed on both rides 
Through'ly, ad. completely, fully, fmcerely, tn!; 
Throughout, fref. ^uite or completely tfamugh 
T hruughout, ai/, every where, in every part, fuBf 
Throw, w, a. threw, fret, thrown, f.trt. to sil 

call, tofs, drive, turn, twill, rejeft, repofe | 
Throw,/ a call, ftroke, hit, fall, effort, faliy, 4^! 
Thirwcr,/ one who thiows ^a- calls, a thr.ivvfter 
'I hrowrier,/ one who twills rilk, thread, 5:c. 
Thrum, / the ends of a weaver’s threads, badja" 
J Thrum, v. ». to play badly on an inilrument 
Thruih,/ a fine ringing bird, adiforder 
Thruft, u. thniilf^zrt. thrull,^^rr. to pulh, te«i 

fiab, compel, intrude
Thruft./ .a ihuve, hoftile attack, affauk, thirft 
ThruiTcr,/ one who thrufts, one who atticks 
Thry'tallow, <»>. ¿7. to plow a third time in .’'u..:.a« 
Thumb,/ the ihort and ftrong finger of the inal 
Thumb, v. a. to handle aukwardly or very rf,«4 
Thumb'-band./ a band as thick as a man’e tnunb 
Thumb'lbi,/ a cap for the forefinger, a thimbk 
Thump, 71. to beator fall with a dull heavy blow 
Thump,/ a heavy blow oi knock, a hard flick!

2 ■
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Thump'er,/ one who thumps, alargo thing . 
Thamp'ing,/wrf. n. beating, knocking, Uge, Wg ' 
Thun'der,/ -a loud noife made in the clouds 
Than'der, -e'. to make thunder, emit with noife, 
Thun'detbole,/lightning, fulmination [denounce ' 
Thun'derdap,/ a clap or explofion of thunder 
Thun'derer,y. the power that produces thunder 
Thun'dering, u. loud, noify, terrible, threatening 
Thua'derous, n. producing or caufing thunder 
Thun'derfliower,/ rain attended with thunder 
Thun'derftone,/ a ftone difeharged by thunder 
Thun'derftrike, -v. a- thundeftrock, p tt- thun 

derftricken, thumlcrftruck, finrt. to ftrikc or 
blaft with lightning, to confound

Thulif'erous, a. producing frankincenfe 
Thurification,/ the aft of fuming widi incenfe 
Thurs’day,/ the fifth day of the week 
Thus, ad. fo, in this manner, to this degree ' 
Thwack, v. a. to bang, bc.u, Hrike hard, thraih 
Thwack,/ a bang, hmd blow, heavy ftroke 
Thwart, a. tranfverfc, ci'ofs, perverie, milchievous 
Thwart, e/, to crofs, travcife, oppofc, interfere 
Thwari'ingly, ad. with oppohtinn, c»fsly> acrofs 
Thy,/roa. relating to dice, of or belonging to thee 
Thyme,/ the name of a fragrant herb 
Tliyfclf^/roff. i-efif'. belonging to thee only 
Tiar or 'Tiara,/ a diadem, cap, iieaddrcfs, crown 
Tib ul,,-:. relating to a pipe or the Ihin-bone 
Tice, -y. /i. to all arc, draw over, perfuade, entice 
Tick,/ a fceic, account, dngluufe, nlife, ticken 
Tickj-e. „. to runa feore, truft, ftrikc, be.it
Tiik'en, Ticking, f. a flmng cloth tor bedcafes 

• Tick'ct, / a token cf right on the delivery of 
which admifiionis granted, fign, inaili, note 

Tick'ct,-:-.,;. tomask by, puton or affix, a .itket 
Tic"kle, v.,;. co aifett with plcafurc, plcafe, movc 
Tjc"kle,,J.wavering, tottering, iinileady, unltaWc 
Tkk'lifh, it. eafdy tickled, uncertain, erhieai 
Tick'Uahnefs,/ a tickhih ft ate or quality

Tkk'tack,/ a game at tables, a ftnall low nolle 
Tid, í¿. tender, loft, delicate, nice,delicious, fine 
Tid'dIe, K. a. to ufe or do tenderly, fondle, trille 
Tide,/ a flux and reflux of the fca, ftreatn, flood 
Tide, w. to drive with the (beam, tofs, flow out 
Tidewaiter,/ a low cuftomhoufe-ofReer 
Tidily, ati. neatly, cleanly, decently,readily, well 
Tidinefs,/ neatnefs, cleanliiiefs,readinefs, ¡kill 
Tidings,/}>l. news,intelligence, account, notice 
Tidy, ii. neat, cleanly, ready, leafonabk, timely 
Tie, v. a. to bind, falten, hold, hinder, reftnun 
Tie,/ an obligation, bond, reftraint, knot, rope 
Tier,/ a row or rank of guns in a ihip, a fet 
Tierce,/ a third partof a pii», fequvnee of three 

cards, hour, thruft in fencing
Tlfl',/ liquor, drink, a pet, quarrel, diCpUte 
Tiff, i/, n. to be in a pet, quarrel, difler, difpute 
Titf'any,/ a very dun kind of filk 
Tiger,/ a very fierce wild beaft, a furious perfon 
Tigerflwted, a. haftening to devour, furious, mad 

; Tight, a. tenfe, clofe^diflicuk, ckan'y drefied, tidy 
Tighten, o. a. to make tighter ciofe, to ftraiten 
Tighter,/ a firing to tie women’s hair «idi

! Tíghólh, a. rather tight, near, pretty well 
Tightly, i^d. elofely, nanwly, neatly,tidily 
Tightnefsyf. dofenefs, compacineii, difficulty 
Tigrefs, / a wild bead, female tiger, fury 
Tike,/ a clown,bullock,heifer,infeft,dog’s n ime 
Tile,/, a plate of burnt clay to cover houfes with 
Tile, f. tf. to cover or fecure with tiles, to guard
Tiler, f. one who tiles, a freemafon’s porter 
Tiling, (. the aft of laying tiles, a roof covered with 
Till,/ a money-box in a ihop, a ihelf [tiles 
Till, cenj. until, to clxr time or d'-greej frej'. unto 
Till, v. a. to cultivare, plough, dig, turn up, fow 
TiU'able, <1. that m ty be t lied or cultivated 
Till'age,/ the aft or art of tilling land, culture 
TiU'er, f. a ploughman, handle 01.1 rudder, till 
TiU’uigjJi the aft of cultivating land, culture

S'
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Til^yvaUey, a. trifling, impo'dnent, filly, foolifli 
Til'man,/ a man who tills land, an haibandman 
Tilt,/ a cover of a boat, milicaiy game, thruft 
Tilt, v. to cover, turn up, incline, fall, thrutt 
Tilt'ed, Part, {looping forward, inclined, raifed 
Tilt'cr,). one who tilts, one who tbrufts or fights 
Tilth,/ culture, huibandry; a. tilled, cultivated 
Tim'bcr,/ wood fitto build with, a main beam 
Tim'bcr, v. to furnifli, with timber, light, perch 
Tim'bered, ÿart. having timber, built, formed 
Tim'berfaw,_/i a kind of worm that breeds in wood 
Tim'beryard,/ a place where timber is kept 
Tim'brei,/. a kind of mufical inftrument, a drum 
Time,/, the meafure of duration, an age, a feafon 
Time, "/. «. to meafure, regulate, fait, adapt, fit 
Timeftil, a. timely, early, feafonablc, proper 
Timekeeper, Timepiece,/ a ciockor watch 
Timelefs, a. untimely, unfeafonable, improper 
Timelefsly, nd. unfeafonably,improperly, badly 
Timely,ad. betimes, early, iixiri, feafonafaly' 
Timely, Timous, a. early enough, feafonable 
Timeplcafer,/ one who complies fervilely 
Timeferver,/ atimepleafer, changeling, turncoat 
Timeferving, a. meanly complying wiùi power 
Tirn'id, </. timorous, tearful, deftitute ofcourage 
Timid'ify,/ fearfulnefs, habituel cowardice 
Tim'orous, a. fearful, bafnful, fcrupulous,nice 
Tim'otoufly, ad. with tear or caution, fcrupuloufly 
Tim'oroufnefs,/'.fearfulnefs, timidity, caution 
¿Tin, v. a. to cov/rrwith tin ; / a wliice metal 
Tln'cal or Tin'ear, f. a kind of mineral; a folder 
TinS, w. á. to color, die, ftain, imbut, tindture 
Tinit, f. a cobr, die, ftain, Qot, tinil ure 
Tinft'ore,/ a color, infufion, extradí' from drugs 
Tiudl'ure, t». a. to .inge, color, die, imbue, intedb 
Tin'der,/ burnt linen, what cafdy catches fire 
Tine,/ the tooth of a harrow, diflrefa; w.a. to 
Táneman, 4 a night^ofiker of a foreft [kindle 
Tinge, w, tf. to impregnate or imbue widt color

Tinge,/ acolor, die, (lain, fmatch, tafte 
Tin'gent, a. able to tinge or color 
Tin"glc, v. «. to feel a (harp pain, (hoot, tinkle 
Tink, v. ti. to make a (harp or fhrill found, ! 
Tink'er,/ a mender of kettles or pans [dtiJl 
Tin"kle, v. ». to found, make a nolle, clink, dii 
Tink'ling,/ a found, (harp and quick noife, clink 
Tin'man,/ one who m^ufadtures or deals in tin, 
Tin'mme, Tin'work,/ a place that produces do 
Tin'ner,/ one who works in the tinmines 
Tins'el,/ a lace refembling gold, a falfe luftre 
Î Tins'ei, v. a. to adorn witii cheap ornaments 
Tint,/, a color, die, ftain, dalh, tinture 
Tiny, a. diminutive, puny, little, fnwll, flendif 
Tip,/ a top, end, extremity, point, rip,flrckt 
¿Tip, 'L'. to top, end, cover on the end, point, ùp 
rip'pet,/ a kind ofcovering for a woman’s neck 
Tip'plc,/ drink, liquor; t,'. ». todrinkmexcefs 
Tip'pleJ, fan. a. fuddled, muddled, drunk,tip:! 
Tip'pler,/ a diinker, drunkard, toper,'fut 
Tip'flafF,/ an officer, kind of conttable, ftaff . 
Tip'fy, a. almoft drunk or fuddled, meny, drunk 
Tip'toe,/ the end of the toes, a very filent gait 
Tire,/ a rank, row, headdrefs, furniture, band , 
Tire, ■t'. to fatigue or be fatigued, harafs, dreli 
Tirednefs,/ a tired flate, wearinefs, fatigue j 
Tirefumcjc. wearifome, troublcfomc, tedious j 
Tirefomenefs, / wearifomenefs, tedioufnefs, fl^‘ 
Tirewoman,/ one who makes headdreffes (^ 
Tiringroom,/ a room ufod by phyers to dtefsif. 
’Tis, a contradiion of it is /
Tis"fuc, -v. a. to interweave, variegate, adorn •’ 
TisTue,/ cloth or filk wrought with gold or I® 
Tir,/ a fmali horfe, woman, li'.'w id- l 
Tit'bif,/ a delicatirbic, delicacy, very nice f»^ 
Tithabic or Titheable, a. fubjedt to p >y titb« 
'fithe,/ the tenth part of any thing, a portiw 
Tif e, T'. to pay or take the tenth part, to t u 
Titiicgathvcr,/ one ufed to collect titilas
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iia,/ one who gathers or fets out tidies 
idling,/ a part of a parifh, diftrift, tithe 
iAiagman,/ an ancient petty parifh officer 
«illate, 'll. a. to tickle, move, pleafe very much 
Sláúon,/ die aft of tickling, great plcafurc 
Me, /. an appellation, name of honor, claim of 
eglit, general head of particulars, firft page 
&, ir. a. to name, call, end de, honor, adorn 
Rdelefs, a. wanting a title or name, common 
Itepage,/ die page containing the title of a book 
tVmoufe,/ the name of a fmail bird

3^7
ToU'etjy? a dfeffihg-table, a cloth upon a table 
Toirfumc, a. laborious, wcarifoifte, fatiguing, dull- 
ToU'fomely, arf. in a hard laborious manner 
Toi)'fomenefs,y. laborioufuefs,trouble, fatigue 
Token,/, a fign, note, mark, evidence, memorial 
Token, v. to betoken, denote, ihow, make known
Told,/jri. related, mentioned, faid, made known 
Tole, a;, a. to train up, to draw on by flow degrees 
Tol'erable, a. fupportable, paffable, not very bad 
Tol'erablencfs,/ a tolerable Hate or quality 
Tol'erably, ad. moderately well, not very badly 
Tol'erance,/ the aft or power of enduring 
Tol'erate, e/, to allow, permit, endure, fuffer, bear 
1 oleradon,/ allowance, pei'miflion, fufferance 
Toll,/ an excife upon goods, fee, found of a bell 
'1 oil, w. to pay toll, exaft, ring a bell, take away 
I oil booth,/ a market or mwnhoufe, prifon, jail 
Toll'gatherer,/ one who gathers or takes toll 
Tolutation,/ the aft of pacing or ambling 
1 om ahawk,/ an infirument, an Indian hatchet 
Tomb,/ a monument for the dead; -v.a.tij bury 
Tomb lefs, a. wanting a tomb, unburied, expeled 
I om'boy,/ a wild romping girl, a mean fellow 
Tomb Hone,/, a Hone laid over or near the dead 
Tome,/ a book, volume, diHinft volume

i^cer, Tittering,/ reftrained laughter, a weed 
Iterer,/, one who ti tters, one who giggles 
iftle,/. a point, dot, jot, fmail particle 
I^tktattlc,/ idle talk, prattle, a goflip 
Eftletattle, u. n. to prate or talk idly, to report 
ntubátion,/. the aft of Humbling, a vibration 
Hf'ular 01' Tk'ulary, a. honorary, nominal 
lit'ularly, ad. in title only, nominally 
fj^'>/. le wiio has a title or right 
^'’'y, aj. tantivy, with great hafte or fpeed 
It, fl¿. and T>re/>. unto, towards, forward, at, with 
W,J. a nafty well-known animal 
liions,/ a Hone formed in the head of a toad 
iMdftool,/, a foft fungous plant like a mufhroom 
Jwft, u. a. to heat at a fire, to name a health 
1^,/ bread toafted, a health j^opofed, a lady 
Tellier,/, one who toaHs, an utenfd to toaH with 
wbae'eo,/ a plant much ufed for fmoking, &C. 
lobackojiiH,/: a dealer in or feller of tobacco 
W,/ a buih, thick ihrub, fox, weight of aSlb. 
**,/ one of the divided ex aremiriçs of the foot 
Wre, ad. before, heretofore, formerly, already 
W,/ a place where a meiTuage has once Hood 
¿“S’^d, Toged, .-j. dreffed in or wearing a gown 
flip ’ther, ad. in companyi in concert, at once 
jMl,w. to drudgc,work,labor, be weary with labor 
/Wj/ hard labor, labor, fatigue, a net, a fn ire

Tomtit,/, the nameofa fmall-bird, a titmoufe . 
Ton,/, die weight of ao hundred, a tone 
Tone,/ a note, found, accent, whine, cry, Hate 
Tóndefs, a. having no tone or found, unmuiical 
'^o^Sif. the catch or faHening of a buckle 
Tongs,///. an infirument to hold fire, &c. with 
Tongue,/ an organ of fpeech, language, point 
Tongue, w. to ciiide, fcold, rate, talk, pr.ree 
Ton"gued,part. a. having a tongue, Cc'.^.l, rated 
Tongue'lefs, a. wanring a tongue, fpeechlcfs, un- 
Tongue'pad,/ a great talker, a prater [named 
Tongue'tied, a. living a lifping or bad fpeech 
Tonic, a. of or relating to founds, extendwl, elaHic 
Ton'nagt,/ an impoH u pon every ton of goo.u.
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Tons'ure,/ the ait ofclipping or ihaving hair 
Tontine,/ araifing of money on or by annuities 
Too, ad- over and above, likewife, alfo, belides 
Took, ^ret. of co take [wretch
Tool, f. an inftrument, hireling, mean perfon. 
Tooth,/ a fmail bone fet in the mouth, a palace 
Tooth, >v. a, to indent, lock in each other, chew 
Tootli'acb,/ a very gnawing pain in the teeth 
Tooth'drawer,/ one who pulls out carious teeth 
Tooch'ed,/'i)rr. having teeth, indented, fliarp 
Tooch'lefs, 4. deprived of or wanting teeth 
Tooth'pick ,f. an inftrument to clean teeth with 
Tooth'fome, a. palatable, grateful, pleafant, nice 
Top,/ the higheft part, a pinnacle, furface, toy 
JTop, f. to excel, cover, crop, fnuft', rife up, rip 
Toparch,/ the head or principal man of a place 
Topaz,/ a precious ftone of a gold color 
Tope, T, n- co drink to excefs, to drink very hard 
Toper,/ a drunlcard, hard drinker, mere foe 
Top'ful, a. full to the very top or brim, quite full 
Topgal'lant,/ the higheft fail, any thing elevated 
Tophaceous, a. gritty, Tandy, ftony, rough, hard 
Top'heavy, a. too heavy at the top, drunk, tipfy 
Tóphet,/ hell, a place ufed for facriñees 
Top'ic,/ a general head of difeourfe, a plaiftcr 
Top'icai, a. local, limited, fixed, applied,general 
Top'ically, ad. witlt application to fomeone part 
Toping,/ the aft or cuftom of drinking hard 
Top'knot,/ a folded ribbon on a woman's head 
Top'iefs, a. having no top, broken off or down 
Top'man,/ the lawyer placed at the top of a pit 
Top'moft, a. uppermoft, higheft, chieteft, firft 
Topog'rapher,/ a defcriber of particular places 
Topo-^Tfiphy,/ a defcription of particular places 
Top'pihg,a.noble, fine, gallant, chief, wealthy- 
Top'pingly, ad. finely, bravely, very well, gaily 
Top'ple, f. ». to tumble down, fall, fall forward 
Top'proud, a. exceedingly proud, very Itaughty 
Top'faU,/ the higheft fail belonging co a jlnp

TOS
TopfyCur'vy, ad. with bottom upwards, inv9ttij 
Tor,/ a tower, turret, high pointedrock ; 
Torch,/ a large waxlight, flambeau, link, tí 
Torchbearer,/ one who bears or carries a torcí 
Torcher,/ one who gives light by torches, thefal 
Torchlight,/ a light made widi twehes 
Torment,/ tortui c, anguilh, great pain, miftn I 
Torment, -f. a. to put to pain, torture, teafe,w ■ 
Torment'er,/ one who torments, one who tofc i 
Tornado, f. ahurricane, whirlwind, fquall, flee 1 
Torpédo, f a fiih whofe touch benumbs 
Tórpent, a. benumbed, dull, inaftive [¿' 
Torpes'cent, Torpid, a. benumbed, fluggife» 
Toqddnefs, Tórpitude,/ a fluggiih or dull Hiï 
Torpor, / numbnefs, dulnefs, inaftivity, lai#[ 
Tonefau'tion,/ the aft of fcorching or drying 
Tor'refy, Tor'rify, 1'. a. to fcorch, parch, dry ; 
Tor'rent,/ a fudden or very rapid ftream, a af. 
'for'vent, a. rolling in a very rapid llream 
To/rid, a. burning, hot, feorched, parched,à " 
Torrid'ity, Tor'ridnefs,/ a parched or hot fti5 . 
Tórfel,/ any thing in a twifted form, a fuppM 
Torfion, Tórrion,/ a wreathed ftate, torment 
Tort,/ hurt, mifehief, injury, WTong, calamity 
Tortile, Tónive, a. twifted, twined, wreatbd • 
Tortoife,/ a flidlfiih, an old military defencs 
Tortoifcflicll,/ the IhclI of a tortoife 
Tortuos'ity, 'rórtnoJÍnefs,/ a wreathed ñas ■ 
Tortuous, a. twifted, wreathed, mifehievouJ 
Torture,/ torment, anguilh, pain, a puniftim®' 
Torture, v. a. to punilh by torture, diftrcfs, « 
'1'órCurer, f. one who tortures, one who tornto® 
Torvity,f. fournefs of afpeft, ftemnefs of l»k 
Torvous, a. four of afpeft, ftem, auftcre, fefj® 
T0ry, / anad vocate for the ancient conftiwo#’ 

the ftate and church of England, a partifan 
Tofe, 'I’oze, t. a. to comb, to faparate by a M^ 
Tofs, -1/. to fling, caft, agitate, keep in play,** 
Tofs,/ an affefted caft of the head, thiewj Î**
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Tois'er,/ one who flings or throws up 
Tois'pot,yi a toper, drunkard, great drinker 
Toft, fiet. and part, of ic tofs [amount
Total, a. whole, complete, full ; f. the whole, the 
Tobl'ity,/ a total date, the ^^•hole, Üic amount 
Totally, ad. wholly, fully, completely, utterly, 
T’other, contraftion ofrbe otber [entirely 
Tot'ter, v. ». to ihake, to be in danger of ailing 
Tot'rery, Tot'ty, a. ihaking, unfteady, dizzy 
Touch, v. to join to, reach, fcel,.affeft, move, 

mark out, cenfure, infedl, try, ftrike, mend 
Touch,/ the^d of touching, the fenfe of fueling 
Touch'kolc,/ a hole to difeharge firearms by 
Toadiinefs,/ peevilhnefs, irafeibility, croflaefs 
Touching, /■urf. a. affefting ; ad. with refpeft to 
Touchingly, ad. feelingly, affeiftingly, movingly 
Touch'ftone,/ a ftone to try metals by, left, trial 
Tpuch'wood,/ rotten wood tliat foon takes fire 
Touch'y, a. ibon provoked, peevilh, crofs, ftrange 
Tough, fl. not brittle, ilift', ftiong, ropy, clammy 
Toagh'en, v. to grow or make tough, to harden 
Tough'ly, ad. in a rough manner, with toughnefs 
Tough'nefs,/ firmnefs, tenacity, elamminefs 
Toupee, Toupet,/ an aitificial lock of hair 
Tour,/ a roving journey, ramble, turn, circuit 
Tour'jft,/ a maker of tours, a writer of tours 
Touni'ament, f. a tilt, military fport, encounter 
Tourniquet,}; a kind of bandage, a tumftile 
loufe, T. fl. to pull, haul, drag, tear, rend, tofe 
Tow,/ flax or hemp drefied, arope, chain, drag 
Tow, v. fl. to draw forward by means of a rope 
Tow'ard,Tow'ardly, a. ready to do, forward, ,ipc 
Tow'ardlinefi, Tow'ardnefs,/. trailablcnefs 
Tow^ards, ad. and frip. in a diredlion to, nearly 
Towel,/, a cloth to dry the hands, &c. on 
Towner,/ a high building, citadel, high headdrefs 
Tow er,’ll. «, to four, mount, afeend, rife high 
1 ov/ered, a. adorned with or guarded by towers 
Tow ery, a. guarded with or having towers

TRA 3S9
Town,/ a collediion of houfes [ncfs of a place 
'Fownclerk,/ one who manages the public bufi- 
Town'houfe,/. a houfe for town-bufmefs, a hall 
Town'/hip,/ the corporation, &c. of a town 
Towns'man,/ a man who is of the fame town 
Town'calk,/ the common difeourfe of a place 
Tox'ieal, fl. poilbnous, depriving of fenfe, deadly 
Toy,/ a trifle, plaything, play, folly, odd fancy 
Toy, v. n. to daily amorouily, play, fport, trifle 
Toy'ilh, fl. wanton, loofe, trifling, fimple, fooliih 
Tuy'iihnefs,/ wautonnefs, a trifling behaviour 
Toy'lhop,/ a /hop or place where toys are fold 
Trace, v. a. to follow, mark out, draw, walk over 
Trace,/ a mark, fign, token, footftep, remains 
Tracer,/ one who traces, one who marks out 
Traces,/ //. liamefs for beafts of draught 
Track,/ a beaten path, road, rut, mark left, courfe 
Track, n. a. to follow by marks left, to draw 
Tiack'ingfeout,/ a veffel drawn by a rope 
Tvack'lefs, a. not marked out, untrodden, defert 
Trail,/ aregion, courfe, extent, treatife, book 
Traft'able, a. manageable, governable, palpable 
Traft'ablenefs,/ a traitable quality, compliance 
Tm£t'ably, ad- with ready compliance, gently 
Traft'ate,/ a trail, treatife, eflay, fm-dl book 
Trafile, a. that may be drawn out, pliant, fofc 
Tradril'ity, f. the quality of being drawn out 
Tra/tion, / the adt of drawing', a facing drawn 
Trade,/ commerce, bufinefs, employment, art 
Trade, v. to buy, fell, deal, traffic, aft for money 
Traded, i-flrf, verfed, praftifed, accuftomed 
Trader,/ one who trades, a trading vefltl 
Tradesfolk,/.//, people employed in trade 
Tr.idefman,/ n man who is in trade, a (hopkeeper 
Trade.vind,/ a periodi cal fixed wind, a monfoon 
Trading,/ the aft of carrying on trade 
Tradi"cion,/ aji oral or verbal account of things 
Tradi'Tional, a. delivered down by tradition, oral 
TiaJi"tionally, ad. by tranfmiffion from age to age
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TracJ/'donaty, <5. delivered by tradition 
Trad'itive, a, that may be banded froni age to age 
Traduce, v. a. to cenfure, defame, mifreprefent 
Tradiicereent,y: falfe cenfure, flander, fcandal 
Traducent, a. traducing, ilandering, cenfuring 
Trad«cer,yi one who traduces, one who danders 
Traddcible, a. that may be traduced or derived 
Tradúcingiy, ad. danderoufly, dightingly 
Traduc''tion,/ derivation, propagation, tradition 
Trarâc,/ trade, commerce, commodities, wares 
Traf'fic, 1’. ». to trade, deal, praGife commerce 
Traf'ficker,/ one who trades, a trader, a dealer 
Trag'acanth,/ a fort of plant, a fort of gum 
Tragedian,/, a compofer or aGor of tragedies 
Tra"gedy,/ a ferions drama, a mournful event 
Tta"gic, Tra"gical, a. mournful, calamitous, fad 
Tra"gica]ly, aa. in a tragical manner, heavily 
Tra"gicalnefs,/ mournfuliiefs, fadnefs, mifery 
Tragicom'edy,/ a merry and fenous drama 
Tragicom'ical, a. confifting of mirth and fotrow 
Tragicorn'icall y, ad. in a tragicomical manner 
TrajéS, v. a- to caft through, throw, convey over 
Tra'jeG,/ a ferry, a pa flage or conveyance over 
Trajee'eion,/ emiffion, the aG of darting through 
TiajeG'ory,/ a curve line defcribed by a comet 
Trail, ©. to drag, to draw or be drawn along 
Trail, / any thing^rawn behind or to a length, a 

track of a hunter', feent left, board, arbour 
Train, "z. a. to form, breed, draw, entice, bring up 
Train,/ the tail of a bird or a gown of ftate, a re 

tinue, great number, proccifion, line, way 
Trainbands,/ ^¡. the trained b/mds, the militia 
Tráinbearet,/ one who bears or holds up a train 
Tmiira!,/ oil drawn from the fat of whales 
Tráiny, a. belonging to tra’noil, greafy, fat, nafty 
Traipfe,/ a fluttilh tilthy woman, flatten!, trapes 
Taaipfe, iz. ». to walk in a fluttifti manner, to go 
Trait,/ a ftroke, touch,line, outline, iketch 
Traitor,/ a jicrfoa who betrays his truft

Trakorly, Traitorous, a. treacherous, deceitful 
Traitorouily, ad. treatheroufly, falfvly, baiely 
Tmitrefs,/ a treacherous or very falfe woman 
Traiati^tious, a. not literal, metaphorical, dark 
Tralari"tioufiy, ad. metaphorically, figuratively 
Traiin'eate, tz. to turn afide or from, to deviate 
JTram'mcl, v. to fhackle, catch, take, intercept 
Tram'mel,/ /hackles for a horfe, a long net 
Tram^plcj-u. a. to tread upon,underfoot or quicidj 
Tramp'ler,/ one who treads down or underfoot 
Tranation,/ the aG of fwimming over a place 
Trance or Tranfe,/ a vifion, eeftafy, rapture, joy 
Tran"ced, a. lying in a trance, enraptured 
Tran"gram,/ an odd intricate thing, üifle, toy 
TTan‘‘‘’quil, ¿r. peaceful, undiiturbed, quiet, calm 
Tranquilflity,/ peace of mind, quiet, cainuiefs 
Tran"quillize, v. a. to quiet, calm, harmonize 
TrahfaG, i-'. a. to manage, negotiate, perform, do 
Tranfac'tion,/ a management, negotiation, aft 
TranfaG'or,/ one who tranfaGs or manages 
Tranfalp'ine, a. fitnatebeyond die Alps 
Tranfanimátion, f. a changing of the fo al 
Tranfeénd, -rz. to furpafs, excel, go beyond, ciimli 
Tranfcend'ence or Tranfeend'ency,/. excellence 
Tranfeend'ent, a. furpafling, very excellent 
Tranfcendendalja. furpafiing, general, difficult 
Tranfcend'enCly, ad. eminently, excellently 
Trans'colate, iz. a. to ftrain through a fieve 
Tranferibe, tz. a. to copy, to write from or over 
Tranferíber,/ one who writes from a copy, a «• 
Trans'eript,/ a copy from an original [p’® 
Tranfeript'i vcly, ad- in the manner of or by a copy 
¿Tranfeúr, n. ». to run to aud fro, rove, ramble 
Tranfeur'fion,/ a puffing beyond limits, a rambk 
Trani'duc'tion,/the aG of conveying over 
Tranfelenjentition,/ a change of elements 
Tranfexflon,/ a change of fex or nature 
JTransfer, vz, a. to make over, remove, tranfpsit 
Tians'ter,/ die aG of making over td anethet
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Transfer'nble, a. thit may or can be transferred 
Tranifigutai:ion,yi a change ol form, a change 
Traosfig'ure, k. a. to transform, to change the 
Transfi'x, v. a. to pierce through, to kill [fliapc 
Transform, v. to change the ihape, to be changed 
Transforn«tion,y. a change of form or date 
Transfreta don, j. a paffage made over a fea 
Transfufe, v. a. to pour into another, to change 
Translufion,/. the ait of pouring into another 
Tranfgrels, f. to violate, break, offend, go beyond 
Tranfgres"fion,yi a violation, offence, fin, crime 
Tranfgrefs'ive, a. apt to break laws, guilty 
Tranfgrefs'or,/ a lawbreaker,’offender, finner 
Tran'Tient, a. foon paît, very fhort, momentary 
Tïau"fientiy, ad. with fhort pafTage, flightly 
Tranfil'ience,yi a leap from one thing to anotlier 
Transfit.yi the pafTage by or over of a planet 
TranfT'rion,/. a pafTage, removal, change, leap 
Trsns'itive, ,7. having the power of paifing over 
Trans'itorily, ad. with a fhort continuance 
Transitory, a. continuing a fhort time, fleeting 
Tranfláte, v. a. to remove, turn, render, interpret 
Tranflat!on,_/i a removal, change, verfion 
Tranflator, ji one who turns into another language 
Translatory, a. transferring, changing, moving 
Tranílocátion,/ a mutual exdiange of place 
TranflTicency,_/i tranlparency, great clearnefs 
Trandúcent, Tranfludd, a. tranfparent, very clear 
Tranfmarinc, n. lying or found beyond Tea, foreign 
Tranfmew, v. a. to transform, change, alter, vary 
Trans'migraut, a. removing from place to place 
Trans'migrate, 7/. n. to país from place to place 
Tranfmigrátion,/ a pafTage from place to place 
TranfmÍ8"lion,/ tin- ail of trar/micting 
Tranimifsn’c, a. trjnfmitted, fent, derived 
iTranfmit, tj. a. to Tend from one phee to another 
Trajifmit'ta!,/ a tranimillion, a conveyance 
Tranfmutable, ¿r. capable of being changed 
Í’nuifmutátipn,/ change into another fubflance

TRA 591
Tranfmute, «v. a. to change to another fubftance 
Tranfmúter,/ one who tranfmutes or changes 
Trans'om, f. a lintel over a doorcafe, beam, vane 
Tranfpárency,^ great clearnefs, great brightnefs 
Tranfparent, T'ranTpic'nous, ¿7. clear, bright, fine 
TranfpiévQc, v. a. to penetrate, go through, pafs 
Tranfpiration,/ an emiflion in or by vapor 
Tranfpire, v. to emit in vapor, to become known 
Tranfpláce, •v. a. to remove to fome other place 
Tranfplant, v. a. to plant in another place [ance 
Tranfplantation, J. the ail of removing, convey- 
Tranfplanfer,^^ one who tranfplants or removes 
Trans'porr,_/i a criminal banifhed, eeftafy, rapture, 

delight, fhip to carry foldlers in, carriage 
Tranfpórt, 'v. a. to banilh, toravifh with plcafure 
Tranfpórtance, f. a conveyance, removal, change 
Tranfportation,/ baniihment, removal, fury, rage 
Tranfporter,/ one who tranfports or removes 
Tranfpófal,/ the ail of difplacing or changing 
Ttanfpofe, v. a. to difplace, to change place 
Tranfpoff'tlon,/ the ail of difplacing, a change 
Translhape, ■vi a. to change or vary the fliape 
Tvanfubflan'’tjate, ■c. a. to change the fubftance 
Tranfubft.intiation,/. a change of fubftance 
Tranfudation,/ the ail of paifing out in fweat 
Tranfiide, v. „. to fweat or pafs through in fweat 
Tranfvec'tion,/ the ail of conveying over 
Tranfvere'al, a. running aefofs or over [t'on 
Ttanfvers ally, TranTverfeTy, ad. in a croîs difec» 
Trans'verfe, .7. crofs, lying in a erpfs diicilion 
Tranfump'tion,/ a taking from place to place 
Trap,/, a fnarc, ambufti, device, plaything, play 
JTnp, v. a. to infnare, catch, take, adorn, drefs 
Trap'door,y. a door made in a floor or roof 
Tr.ipts,/. a flattern, idle nafty woman, traipfc 
Trapfpings, f fl. ornaments, finery, drefs, attire 
Trap'ftick,j? a boy’s plaything, avery fmaU leg 
Tralh,/ bad fruit, a worthlcfs thing, drofs 
Traih, v. a. to lop, crop, cruib, humble, deceive
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Tmüi'y, a. vile, bad, wortblefi, ufelcfs, trifling 
Tr.iv'ail, T», to toii, labor, harafs, tire, bear a child 
Travail,/. toil, work, labor, labor in childbirth 
XTrav'd, i-. K. to make a journey, país, toil 
Trav'el,/ a journey, labor ; f/. account of journeys 
Traveller,/, one who travels or goes journeys 
Trav'cltalntcd, a, tatigued, weaiied, haraded 
Trav'erfe, ad. and/rryi. athwart, croffwife, acrofs 
Trav erfe, a. lying acrofs ; / any thing fet acrofs 
Trav'erfe, t. to croft, fail acrofs, wander over, ufe a 

portare of opjiofition, turn, furvey, examine 
Trav'efty,íí. buriefqued, ridiculed, ridiculous 
Traumatic, n. of, relating to, or good for, wounds 
Tray,/ a hollow trough ofwood : ■v. a. to betray 
Traytrip,/ a kind of play, game, fport, partime 
Treach'erous, c. faithlefs, pefidious, falfe, bafe 
Trcach'eroully, ¿id- foithUfsly, perfidiouily, bafely 
Treach'ery,/ perfidy, deceit, fraud, breach of faith 
Treacle,/ molulfes, a fort of medicine, an herb 
Tread,/ a rtep with tile foot, path, part of an egg 
Tread, a;, trodij/wf. trod, trodden,part, tofet the 

foot, walk, beat, crulh, c.wer 
Tread'er,/ one Who treads, one who ftmts about 
Trca"dle, ;’. a part Of a loom, the fperm of a cock 
Tre *1’011, /1 an offence againit king and country 
Trca"fonahlc, ii. having the nature oftreafon 
Trca"fure,/. wealth Hb.vdeJ or laid up, a ftore 
Trea"fure, v’. c. to hoard, lay up, ftore, preferve 
Trea lurehoufe, Trea"fury,/ a place for money 
Ti e.i"furer,/. one who has the care of money 
Trea"furerihip,/ the office or port of a treafurer 
Treat, 1/. to negotiate, fettle, entertain, difeourfe 
Treat,/, an entertainment git en, feaft, plcafure 
Treatable, a. not violent, calm, moderate, eafy 
Treaties/ a difeourfe, wiitten difeourfe, book 
Tre ;:ment,/ ufage, behaviour, management 
Treaty, f a negotiation, contraft, entreaty 
Tn"id!',,?. threefold ; /. a ih.trp found, note, bell 
T:u"bk',v. to multiply by thiee, to make threefold

TRI
Tre"blencrs,/ a treble or threefold ftate 
Treb'Jy, ad. in a treble manner, thrice over 
Tree,/, any thing vegetable, tail and branched 
'rKsn, J.t>l. trees 5 a. made of wood, wooden, had i 
Trefoil,/ a grafs with three leaves 1
Treiriagc,/ pales to fupporC cfpaliers by 
Trel'iis,/ a lattice-work of iron or wiwd 
Trem'ble, «v. h. to fluke, quake, ftudder, quivOj 
Trcm'blingly, ad. fo as to Ihakc with fear [totte 
Tremendous,a. awful,dreadful, horrible, vile" , 
Tremeii'doufly, ad. in a tremendous manner । 
Tremor,/ a ihaking or quivering motion, fear 
Trem'ulous, a. trembling, fluking, quivering 
Tten,f. a fpear ufed to ftrike flih with
Trench, v. a. to make a trench', cut, divide, part . 
Trench,/ a ditch, cut, defence to cover foldiets 
Trench'ant, a. cutting, ffiarp, keen, quick ¡ 
Trench'er,/ a wooden plate to cut meat on 
Trench'erfly,/one who haunts tables, a paralite ' 
Trench'orman,/ a great eater, glutton, devourer. 
Trench'irmate,/ a table-companion, a meffmate 
Trend, t/. n. to tend, to lie in a particular direftion 
Trent'al,/ thirty maffes in thirty days for the deal 
Trepan,/ a furgeon’s infiniment, trap, fmre 
ÍTrepán, v. a. to cut with a nepan, catch, entrap 
Trepan'ner,/ one who trepans, one who entrât» 
Trephine,/ aninftrument, a fmall trepan 
Trep'id, a. trembling, quaking, afraid, fearfab 
Trepidation,/ a ftate oftrembling and terror 
Tres'pafs, v. to lin, offend, enter or go uftlawfoHj 
Tres'pafs,/ a fin, offence, fault,unlawful entry 
Tres'paHcr,/ one who trcfp.iffcs or offends 
Tref /cs,/ ^/. long locks, knots or curls of hah 
Tics"tle,/ a frame to fupi-ort any thing on 
Tret, f an aUow,mce in weight for wade or reftife 
Trev'et or Triv'et, fun iron with two or three 1^ 
I'rey,/ the three at cards or dice, a tree 
Tri.iblf, a. capable of t,ial or leg.'! ex imination 
Triad,/ the number three, three united. Trinity
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Trial, f a temptation, ted of virtue, eyperiment 
Triangle, 'Trigon,/, a figure having three angles 
Tnan"gular, Tng'onal, a. tliat has three angles 
Tribe,/ a certain body of people, number, let 
Trib'Iet,/ a tool for making rings with 
Tribulation,/ diftrefs, uncafmefs, care, vexation 
Tribunal,/ the feat of a judge, a court nf juftice 
Tribune,/ a Roman officer civil and military 
Trib'mieihip,/ the office or ftate of a'tribune 
Tribum"tial, Tribuni"tious, a. fuiting a tribune 
Trib'utary, a. paying tribute, paid, fubjedt 
Trib'uUiy,/ one who pays tribute, tax, toll, &c. 
Trib'ute,/ a payment made in acknowledgment 
Trice,/ a very ihort time, moment, inftant, llrokc 
Trichotomy,/ a divifion into three equal parts 
Trick,/ a cheat, fraud, artifice, juggle, liabit 
Trick, i>. a. to cheat, deceive, drefs, adorn, fee ofi’ 
Trick'er, Trick'fter,/ one who tricks or chcati 
Trick'ing,/ a cheating, drefs, ornament, finery 
Trick'iih, a. knaviffily artful or cunning, fiy 
Trk"kk', c. n. to run, to fall or run down in drops I 
Tikk'fy, a. briik, active, nimble, pretty, fweet 
TrUe, a. ihort, fwife, fleet, quick, aflive, ready 
Trident,/ a threeforked fceptre, a fort of curve 
Trieu'nial, «. lafting or being every three years 
Trier,/ one who tiles or examines, a teft 

- Trifalltw, w. «. to plough land three times over 
frifte, v. B. to aft w fpend fooliihly, idle, mock 
Trille,/ a thing of little moment or value 
1 rirter,/ one who aft s or talks fooliihly, an idler 
Trying,y^nri. a. fljuffling, wanting worth, mean 
Trifling,/ eniployment about trifles, deceit 
Trifljngly, ad. without importance, meanly 
Wiingnefs,/giddiuefs, fimplicity, meannefs 
frilorm, a. having a triple form or ihape, triple 
M’”. to flop or faftena wheel, to feta mark 1 
^"S ger, Trick'er,/ die catch ofa wheel or gun 
frigonomec'rieal, a. reladng to trigonometry

■'d'^’iojnc’.'rjcaUy, ad- by uigoijoactry

Trigonom'etiy,/ the art of meafuring triangles 
Tri! ai'eral, a. having three fides or three angles 
Trill,/ a quaver j t'. to quaver, ihake, trickle 
Trillion,/ a million ofmillions of millions 
Trim, a. nice, fpruce, fmug, neat, neatly drefled 
:JTrim, 1/. to drefs, deck, fit out, /have, balances 

veflel, temporize or fiuftuate between two 
Trim,/ drefs, ornaments, ftate, condition 
TrimTy,zri?.nicely, fpruccly, fmugly, neatly, finely 
Trim'mer,/ one who trims, a turncoat, a timber 
Trim'ming,/ Ince, &c. put on clothes, hefitation 
Trine, a. belonging to the number three [grecs 
Trine, / an afpeft of two planets dlftant 120 de- 
Trine, 1;. <1. to put in a trine afpeftor a trigon 
Trinitarian,/ one who believes in the Trinity 
Trin'ity,/ threeperfonsunitedinoneGodhead 
Trink'et,/ a toy, tldng'of fmall value, trifle 
Triob'olar, c. mean, vile, worthlefs, common 
;¿Trip, v. to ftuinbJc, miftake, err, ftrike up the 

feet, fupplant, deleft, go nimbly
Trip,/ a ftumble, miftake, error, ftiort voyage 
Tripavt'ite, a. divided into three parts or ihares 
Tripe,/ a food, the paunch of an ox, &c. the belly 
Triph'diong,/ a coalition of three vowels 
'rri"ple, a. treble, threefold, taken three times 
Tri"ple, 1’. a. to treble, to make threefold 
Trip'let,/ three of a kind, t’me lines in poetry 
T'rip'licate, «. thrice as much, trebled, cubed 
Triplication,/ the aft of trebling or cubing 
Tripli"cicy,/ treblencfs, a threefold ftate 
Trip'od, 'Tripos,/ a feat or ftool with three feet' 
Trip'oly,/ a Iharp cutting fund or done, turbich 
Trlp'per,/ one who trips, one who walks nimbly 
Trip'piug,/ a quick walking, a light dance 
Trip'ping, a. fupplanting, paffing quickly, nimble 
Trip'pingly, ad. faft, quickly, nimbly, with agility 
Trip'tote,/ a noun which has only three cafes 
Tripúdiary, a. of or performed by dancing 
Tripudia cion,/ the aft of dancing or Slipping
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Trifec'¿on,jC a úÍ vifioii into three equal parts 
Trift'ful,a. fad, heavy,dull, gloomy, melancholy 
Tafulc,_/1 any thing having three points, a pike 
TrifyKlablc, f. a \yo:d containing three fyllables 
Trite, a. common, old, ñaie, threadbare, worn oat 
Tritely, ad. in a trite manner, commonly, ftalely 
Tritenefs,/ a trite ñate, great commonnefs 
Trithéiúnjy. the worlhip or beiiefof three gods 
Trit'uvable, a, that is pothble to be pounded 
Trit'urate, v. a. to pound, hruife, reduce to powder 
Trituration,yi a rubbing to powder, a thraihing 
Tri v'ial, a. trifling, jnconfiderable, worthlefs 
Triv'ially, ad. trifiingly, lightly, meaply, vulgarly 
Tri v'ialnefs,/. Ughtnefs, lownefs, commonnefs 
Triumph,/ joy ot pomp for fuccefs, a conqueft 
Triumph, -ri. x. to exult, glory, rejoice for victory 
Triumph'al,/ a triumph, a token of vldtory 
Triumph'al, a. ufed in celebrating viftory, grand 
Triumph'ant, d. celebrating a viñory, victorious 
Triumpi/antly, ad. in a triumphant manner 
Triumph'er,/ one who triumphs, one who exults 
Triumvir,/ oqe of three men in the fame office 
Trium'virate,/ a government under three men 
Tiiync, a. three in one, threejoined in one 
Treat, -r/. n. to cry out, to cry like rutting bucks 
Trocar,/ a chirurgici inftrument for drqpfies 
Trochaic, TrochaicS, a. confilíing'of trochees 
Trochee,/ a foot ofâ long and ihort fyllable 
Trochil'ics,/ y/, the fcience of rotatory motion 
Trothings,/ fi. fmall branches on a deer’s head 
Trochilh, Trochifk,/ a kind of tpedieal lozenge 
Xrod, Trod'den, far/, faj^ of to (rei-d 
Trod:-, j:ret. of to tread 
'Ystj¿ÍQáytc,f. one whoinhabitsonly caves 
Troll, f. to move circularly, roll, rove, fifh for pike 
Trol'Iop,/ a ilattern, a flovcnly woman or drefs 
Troop,/ a body of foldiers, a number of people 
Troop, w. >1. to march In a body, go in hafte, flock 
Tioo/er,/ a horfc-foldier, horfeman good rider

TRU
Trope,/ a figure ufed in fpeech, turn, change 
Tróphied, a. adorned with trophies, fine : 
Trophy,/ fomething taken in battle', anornsinSJ 
Tropic,/ an aflronomical line ufed for the fan • 
Tropical, a. placed near the ttopics, figurative r 
Tropolo"gical, a. varied by tropes, moral ! 
Tropcrogy,/ a variation by d opes or figures 1 
Troil’ers,//./. a part ofdrefs, breeches, hofe i 
{Trot, '1’. II. torhlematrot, to walk fall [worn 
Trot, / a jolting high pace of an horfe, walk, t" 
Troth,/ truth, faith, faithfulnefs/a petty oath 
Tróthlefs, a. faithlefs, falfr, treacherous, bafe 
Trothplight, a. betrothed, efpoufed, contrañed i 
Trot'ter,/ à trotting horfe, a (Keep’s foot ■ 
Trou^ble, K. a. to perplex,difeurb, vex, afiliâjkj 
Trou"ble,/ calamity, difturbance, inconveniew j 
Troubler, Trou"blcftate,/ one who gives troull, | 

one who makes difturbance, a makebate
Trou"blefome, j. vexatious, tirefome, teafing/d, 
Trou"b[cfomely, ad. in a Voubiefome manner 
Tron^blcfomenefs,/ vexatioufnefs, uneafmefs . 
Troublous, a. tumultuous, mad, confufedjiwjdl 
Trover, / an adtion for goods drat are found ’" 

■■ not delivered to theowner upon demand trudt > 
Trough,/ a vcffol, long hollowed thing, hollow 
Troul, 'u.a. to move faft, roll, utter quickly i 
Trounce, w. a. to punifo, beat, harafs, fue, ehn- 
Trbus'ers,///. very long breeches ufed by feaata 
Trout,/ a fine filh, an honell filly follow 
Tronúbeam,/ a river in which trouts breed 
Trow, v. n. to imagine, think, conceive, fuppofe 
Trow'el,/ a tool to lay bricks in mortarwith 
Troy, Tioy'weight,/ a weightof noz. totbefr 
Truant,/ one who keeps from fchool, an idler 
Truant, a. idle, lazy, flothful, loitering, «rèk» 
Truant,f. n. to idle, he lazy, loiter, keep fromtoi 
Tráanühlp,/ 'dleneCt, negligence, carelefihef* 
Trub'tail,/ a Ihort fquat woman, a fat woman 
Truce,/ a temporary peace, imermiflion, ftoP)4|
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Trucîdàùon,/. the aft of killing, cruel murder 
Truck, v.a. to exchange if. an exchange of goods 
Truck'ing,/. the aft of exchanging commodities 
Tnic"klc, w. «. to fubiwtj yield, creep, roll 
Truc"klcbed,J’. alow bed that runs under another 
Truc'ulent, a. cruel, barbarous, terrible of afpedt 
Trudge, K. n. to jog on or heavily, go, wa’k, moil 
True, a. certain, faithful, ftcady, exact, genuine 
Ttueborn, a. having a right by birth, lawful 
Truebred, à. coining of a good or rightbreed 
Tniehearc'ed, a. honeft, faithful, fmeere, upright 
Trueheart'ednefs,/. honefty, faitbfulnefs 
Traelovekn0c,y. a particular odd kind of knot 
Trúenefs,/. houefty, faithfulnefs, fmeerity 
Truepenny,/ a worthy honeft fellow, a friend 
Truffle,/, a kind of fubterrancous muHitoom 
Trug or Trugg,/ a tray, hod, ancient mealure 
Triiifm,/ a moftundoubted truth, certainty, fait 
Trull,/ alow vagrant ftrumpet j 'f, a. to trundle 
Tnily, ad. really, certainly, indeed, exañ¡y, even 
Truinp,/ attumpet, turn-up card, expedient 
Trump, v. a-, to win with a trump, deyife, forge 
Tiump'ery,/ trifles, trafh, idle talk, falfhooJ 
Trutnp'et,/'a fhrill mufical inftrument 
Ttump'oe, 17. a. to found, proclaim, teUabroad 
Trump'eter,/ one who founds a trumpet or praife 
Trump'cetongued, a. fpeaking Vd y iQud or high 
Trunc'ate, -y. a. tp cut ihort, lop, maim, mangle 
Truncation,7’. the aft of lopping or maiming 
Trunch'eon,/a ihort ftaff, fiaffof command, club 
Tninch'eon, 17. j. to beat with a tmneheon 
Truncheonéer,/ one armed with a truncheon 
Tnm'dlc, u. n. to tvfjrl, mil, bowl, turn round 
Trun'Jle,/ any round lolling thing, a carriage 
Trun'dlctail,/ a name of a dog, roundtail, a gnl 
Trun'dling,J. the aft o^twirling or rolling on
Trunk,/ the body of any thing, a fort ofcheft, the 

probofeisofanelephant, along tube
7ruiik'cd, 4, having a trunk, cutoff, maimed ♦

Trunk’hofe,/ very large breeches worn formerly 
Trun'nions ,f. j>/. the knobs upon gieat guns 
Trúfion,/ the aft of thrufting or puihing forward 
Trufs,/ a bandage for ruptures, a bundle of hay 
Trufs,17. to pack dole, gird, ikewer, fnatch up 
Truft,/ confidence, credit, charge, cate, thirft 
Truft, T. 4. to confide, rely, beheve, credit, fell 

upon credit, commit to any one’s care 
Truftée,/ one who is intrufted with any thing 
Truft'er, f. one who trufts, one who credits 
Truft'ily, af. faithfully, honeftly, fincerely _ 
Truft'inefs, f. fidelity, honefty, Integrity, purity 
Truft'y, a. fit to be trufteJ, faithful, honeft, true 
Truth,/ reality, certainty, feithfulnefs, honefty 
Trutinátlon,/ the aft of weighing or balancing 
Tritane,/ a method to reftify nativities 
Try, 17. a. to examine, prove, endeavour, attempt 
Tub,/ a wooden veflel uf vatiousdizes and ufes 
Tubejji a pipe, fiphon, long hollow body, hole 
TúbereJe,/ a final! fwelling or tumor, a pimple 
Túberofe,/ a fweet-fmeUing flower, a plant 
Tuberous, a- full of knobs or fweHings, knotty 
Tdbular,Tubulated,T  ubulous, «. long and hollow 
Túbulc,/ afmalltube,3fnullpipe pike a pipe 
Tuck,)! a kind of long narrow fword, net, fold 
Tuck, 17. a. to lie elofe, inclofc, fold, draw, lull 
T uek'er,/ a flip of linen, &c. about the breaft _ 
TueVet,/ a voluntary in mufic, prelude, fit ft piece 
Túel,/ the fundament of a beaft 
Tuefday,/ the third day of the week 
Tuft,/ a elufter of trees, grafs, hair, &c. a clump 
Tuft, 1-. a. to adorn, make or pl ant, with a tuft 
Tufeafiety,/ a tufted or Ihaggy kind of filk 
Tuft'cd,/'«ri. adorned or covered widi tufts 
Tuft'y, 4. growing in tufts or elufters, bu ihy 
JTug, v. to pull, pluck, draw, contend, labor 
Tu¿,/ a pull, pull with force, effo.i, waggon 
TuV'tion,/ inft ruction, guaidianihlp, protcftion 
Tulip,/ a large and boauti ful (1» wet 
’'Sí
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3 u.’i'blc, f. a fill, caft, downfal, accident 
Turn bk, v. to fall, tlirow down, roll, turn over 
Tum'Wer, f one who fhows feats of aûivity 
'I'om'brel or Tun'/brii, f. a dungcart, a dunghill 
Tinncfae'don,/ the a¿i of fwelling, a fwelUng 
Tumefy, v. to make to fweil, fweU, rife, puff up 
Tumid, u. fwcllcd, pu ffed up, big, pompous, proud 
'rúmor,/ a morbid fwelling, puffy grandeur, pride 
Tiimoroiii, a, fwelling, falfely magnificent, vain 
Tump, 1'. a. to fence trees with earth j f. a hilloc 
Tumulate, a-, to bury, inter, entomb, fweil, rife 
Túmulofe, a. full of hills, hilly, in-egular, rough 
Tiimult,/ a wild commotion, riot, buftle, ftir 
Tumult'uarily, adjn a tumultuary manner 
Tumulfuarhiefs,/ turbulence, confufion, noife 
Tumult'uary, a. confufed, diforderly, riotous, noify 
Tumultuation,/ a vety confined agitation, a riot 
Tumult'uous, a. turbulent, hot, violent, noify 
Tumulc'uoufly, a.'i. with confufion and violence 
Tun, f. a calk of four hoglheads, a meafure 
JTun, v. a. to put into a calk, tobairel up drink 
Tunable, a. ha: monious, muficaj, fweet, pkafing 
'J'tinablencfs,/ -harmony, melodioufnefs, mufic 
Tiinably, ad. harmoniouily,melodioufly, fweetly 
Tun'bellied, ij. having a very large belly, heavy 
T une,/ harmony, an air, order, date, fit temper 
Tune, v. a. to put into a mufieal flate, prepare, fing 
'J uncful, a. hmmonioui, melodious, mufieal 
Tuneiefs, a. deflitute ofiarmony, harfh, rough 
1'liner,/ one who times or prepares, one who fings 
T unie,/ a child's upper garment, waiih oat, Ucin 
Túnick,/ a cover, integument, cafe, thin Ikin 
Tr^aigo,/i the contents of a velfel, a kind of tax 
'1 un’ne) ,j. a funtirl, n nt of a c himney, wide net 
ITui. n. l, ‘T'. to form lik- a tunnel, catch, net, fill 
Tunney,/ the jumeofa feafifh 
frup, w. to butt or cove. like a ram ; / a ram 
Turaban,/ the head-c overing ufeikby the Turks 
Tw'baned, a. writing (/having a turban '

TUR
TurTiary,/ the right or privilege of digging turf 
Tur'bid, a. thick, muddy, foul, difturbed 
Tu/bidnefs,/ chicknefs, muddinefs, foulnefs [wj 
Tu/binated, a. twilled, fpiral, made like acones 
Tur'bi th,/ yellow precipitate, a purgative heib 
Tu/bot,/ a much admired feafilh 
Tui 'buknee or Tur bukney,/ tumult, confufion 
Tur'bulent, a. tumultuous, agitated, violent 
Tur'bulently, ad. tumultuoully, with confufion 
Tur'eifm,/ the religion of the Turks, Mahomrt- 
Turd,/ excrement, dung, filth, naftinefs [anifm 
Turfj/ a clod coveted with grafs, peat, cloth 
Turf, v. a. to cover or adorn with turfs 
Turf'y, a. full of or having turfs, like turf,'green 
Tur'gent, a. fwelling, protuberant, jutting out 
Turgescence,yi the aft offweUing, a fwelled ftjte 
Tu/gid, a. tumid, fwelled, bloated, bombadic, bij 
Tur'gidnef3,yi a turgid or fwulku ft ite, bom baft 
Turk,/ a native or inhabitant of Turkey 
Turkey,/ a large well-known fowl, a counisy 
Turk'ois or Turc'ois, f. a fine blue flone 
Tur'luru,/ a crackbraiued perfon, idiot, fool 
Turm,/ a troop, ba!y, great nurnbei-, multitude 
Turm'eiic,/ an Indian root ufed in dying 
1 urni'’o!l,y. trouble, difturbance, ftir, uneafmefs 
Turmoil, v. to labor har d, toil, wcaiy, difturb 
Turn, 1/. a. to moie round, form,change, tranifonn 
Turn, f. die aft of moving about, change, chance 
Turn'eoat,/ a renegado, apoftate, révolta', holita’ 
Turn'er,/ one who turns in alathe [pehba 
Tiim'ing,/ a winding, a bending, a curdling 
Tunfingnefs,yi the flace or quality oftunung 
Tum'ip,/ the name of? ¿<xid well-known root 
Turn'pike,/ a toll-gatefet on a road, a ilw, page 
Tum'liek, a. quite giddy, lightheaded, ii hirling 
Tum'fpit,/ one who turns a fpit, a kind ofdog 
Turn'rtik,/ a kind oftnming or whirling ftilc 
Turpentine, fi a clear gum from the pine.
Turpuudc,/ inherent vikneisj great b./cnefs
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Tw'n^j /' a fmaU tower, a little eml.ieiice 
TurreCed, a. having a turret, builthke atower 
Tu/'tiej^i a kind of dove, turtledove, fea-tortoife 
Tur'kltdove, f. a fpecies of dove, a fort of pi geon 
Tuihor Toffe,/ a f.mg, a very large foretooth 
Tufli, Tut, interj. cxpreffing contempt or Jidike 
Tuik'cd, Tuik'y, a. furnifoej v.it3i talks, hoftilc 
Tutelage, f. guardianflup, care, protedtion, fopport 
Tutelar, Tútelary, a. guarding, protcdling, kind 
Tutor,Ji one who inftrudls youths, a preceptor. 
Tutor, ç.-. a. to teach, inftruil, bring up, cidJe 
Tutorage,Ji the office of a tutor, education 
Tutoref’jJi an inftruflrefs, miftrefs, governefs 
TuCoiingjji file adb of jnílruñing, education 
Tufty,Ji a drug, foot of brafs, nofegay, pofey 
Tua or Tuzz,/. a lock, bunch or tuft, of hair 
Twain, i.-. two, both ; ad. in two parts, afunder 
Twang, T,. «.tofound foai-ply or with an accent 
Twang, f aiharp quick found, a ftrange accent 
'Twang, ad. with a Iharp and quick found 
Tw.ing'ing,Ji the ad of fou nding diarply 
Twanfling, d. contemptibly noify, troublcfome 
Twank, t. n. to make to found, clank, twang 
''Twas, contradion of it wiis 
Tu,;f lie, v. n. to prate, gabble, chatter, talk idly 
Tweag or Tweak, 'o. a. to pinch, fqueeze, perplex 
Tweag or Tweak, Ji a pinch, perplexity, diftreis 
Twee'dle, -v. a. to Randle liglicly or foftly
1 weedlcduin, TwccJIcdcc, J. a muheian in con- 
T wfez'!T3,Ji ¡d. nippers, fmaU pincers [tempt 
Twelfth, a. the fécond in order after the tenth 
Twelftli'dJe,Ji the Cwelftlr day, the Epiphany 
Twelve, «. two and ten, fix repeated twice 
Twelve'month,/ a year of folar months [times 
Twelve'pcnce, Ji a Willing, a penny taken twelve 
'1 ’''d vt'penny, ¡1. fold for or valued at a fliil ling 
TuRlvcTvore, a. tu'enty repeated twelve times 
'^,*?'''^'’ ''• t"ice ten, ten taken or added twice 
1 wibD,J. a halberd, au iron tool ufod by paviers

Twice, ad- two times, doubly, over again, once 
r widfoie, w. a. to twecdle, co touch lightly [more • 

'Twig, Ji a fmaU ihoot of a branch, fwiteb, fpruuc 
Twig'gen, fl. made of or reftmbbng twigs
T wig'gy, a. full of or having twigs, like twigs 
Twilighc,Jia light before and after the fun is feen 
Twilight, a. deeply (haded,obfeure, duiky, dull 
Twin, /i one of two born or produced together 
|Twin, -!•. to faring two, pair, be paired, depart 
Twin'bom, a. born atone or the fame birdi 
Twine, 1/. tatwift, wrap, wind, bend, unite 
Twine,Ji a ewift, twilled thread, elofe embrace 
Twinge, v. a. to tweak, pinch, torment, diihefs 
Twinge,Ji a tweak, Ihai-p fudden pan, pinch, grips 
Twink,/ a quit k motion of the eye, a moment 
Twin"kle, «v. ». to open and fliut tire eye,to fparklc 
T wink'ling,Ji a motion'of the eye, a fpark of light 
Twio'img, ji die name of a twin-lamb 
Twii/ner,Ji one who breeds or produces twins 
'Twirl, -v. a. to turn or move round, to whirl 
Twirl,Ji a quick circular motion, turn, twill 
Tyvift, 1'. fl. to form by complication, wind, turn 
Twill, Ji tliread made by winding together, a twitch, 
Twift'cf,J. one who twills [cord, twig 
JTwit, v. fl. to reproach, upbraid, fneer at, flout 

1’witch, v. a. to fnauh, pluck forcibly, (boot, pwn 
Tw!tch,Ji a quick or fuddqj pull, twinge, pain 
Twit'ter, f. fj. to make a noife like fwaJlows 
T winter, Ji adiibrJer of paillon, fit oflacglitct, fear, 

fl ight, confufion, agitation, fret 
Twlt'cletwatdc,Ji idle talk, gabble, tattle j 1'. ». to 
'Twhet, contradliun ofbeiwixt [prate
Two'edged, a. having an edge on both the fi dcs 
TwvffolJ, fl. double ; ad. doubly, twice, two times_ 
Two'banded,a. big,bulky, enormous, very drong 
Two'pence, J. a penny twice told, a fd ver coin 
Tym'bal, Ji a lai-ge drum, a kind ofkectlcdrum • 
Tymp'an,Ji a printer’s frame, pauncl, ornament 
Ty mp'aauei,Ji a drum, drum of the ca', wheel
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Vad, v. to co9tr, hide, Jet fall, yield, give place 
Vain, 17. conceited, proud, fruiclefs, ineffeftual 
Vainglorious, a. vain or proud without due merit 
Vainglory,/ empty pride, great vanity, folly 
V.iinly, itif, without efteft, proudly, fooliihly 
Váinnefs,/ the date of being vain, vanity 
Vai vode,/ a prince ofthe Dacian provinces 
Valance,/ what hangs round the teller ofa bed 
Val ance, v. a- to adornor hang with valances 
Vale,/ a valley, low ground, kind of trough 
Valedic'cion,/ a bidding farewel, farewel, leave 
Varentíne,/ a choice made og Valentine’s day 
Valerian, / the name ofa medicinal plant 
Val'et,/ a waiting-man, footman, feivant, ftiek 
Valetudinarian, d. fickly, weak ly, infirm, crasy 
Valetudinarian,/ one of a fickly conftitution 
Vafiaut,a. courageous, brave, bold, noble, flout 
Vafiantiy, ad. with pcrfonal ftrength, bravely 
Varianenefs,/ valor, courage, bravery, boldnefs 
Vafid, a. weighty, conciufive, prevalent, good 
Valid'ity, Val'idnefs,/ ftrength, force, certainty 
V arhnty,/ a very large wig ; a- large, covering 
Val'lcy,/ a hollow between two hills, agutter 
VaVor or Val our,/ courage, bravery, prowefs 
Val orous, <1. valiant, courageous, brave, bold, float 
Valuable, a. having or worthy of value, precious 
Val'uablenefs, f. a valuable quality, value 
Valuation,/, a value ofa thing, an appraifement 
Val'iutor, Valuer,/ one who values, an appraikr 
pariré, f. a price, worth, rate, eftcem 
Vnl'ue, v. tf. to fix a price, rate, appraife, eftcem 
Valve,/ a folding-door, the cover ofa fiphon 
Val'aclefs, a. having no value, wortblcfs, trifling 
Valuing,/ the ail offetting a price, valuation 
Vamp,/ the upperleather of a ihoe 
V;unp, v. a. to mend up old things, piece, patch 
Vamp'er,/ one who vamps up, one who mends 
V an- f. the front of an arnry, alarge fan, a wing 
I Vauj^v a- to winnow corn, f.m, aft, clean, dre¿

59« VAI
Tymp^anyjy. aiUfeafe, a hard fwdUng of the belly 
Type, /. an embkm, token, ftamp, prindng-lettcr 
TjT h'-’h f’' eroblem-nkal, figurative, relembling 
Typically, a/i. Ina figurative manner, aliufively 
Typify,‘T». tf. to figure out, point out", reprefent 
Typographer,/ one who prints,' a printer 
Tyjtograph'ical, «. belonging to types or printing 
Typograph'ically, a^. after the way of printers 
Typog'raphy,/ the arc of printing with letters 
Tyrai/nic, Tyran'nical, lî. like a tyrant, dcfporic 
Tyran^nicaUv, ad. cruelly, deiporirally 
Tyr'anniis, i’yr'annizp, 7'. ». to aft the tarant 
Tyr'annous, a. cruel, arbitrary, defpQtlc, lordly 
Tyr'anny,/ cruel govenunent, uiijuft fevcriiy, ri- 
3 y'rant,/ a cruel aefpotic nilcr, an oppreiTor [gor 
"^y to,/ a beginner, novice, ñudent, apprtnrice

V.

VA '<imey,/ ? vacant place, a time of ki fure 
Vacant, ¿7. empty, fier, difengaged, idle 
Vacate, K. (T. to make vacant, quit, annul, defeat 

Vacation,f. Icifurc, eal'c, intermiflion, a rccefs 
Vaciflancy, Vacillation, f. areeling or daggering 
V.icuition, f the aft of emptying, an evacuation 
Vac'uift,/ one who holds or maintains a vacuum 
Vaefiitj',/ emprinef, fpace unfilled, want, defeft 
Vac'uous, a. empty, void, unfilled, hollow 
Vac'uum,/ a vuid, fpwe thatis without matter 
Vade, v. r.. to go or país away, vaniHi, decay, fade 
Vade-mecum,/ tire title ofa little book 
Vig’nbon k/a v.tgranf,av..-.'ib>tr j a- ftroUing 
'^ '¿^'^fj- ^ ^■'i^ hidden frolic, freak, odd whim 
V agíais, a. w-mdeting, roving, u nlcUled, v.igraut 

. V ágraacy,/ a vagrant ftnte or ec-ndition 
V.ijnmt,/ one unfettled in habitation, a beggar 
Vigf.inc, «■ wandering, roving, void of occupation 
Vigac, a. wandering,unfcttli>d,iiKlefinite 
Vail,/ a.covering to concedí, maik, perquifste
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Vane,/, a plate that turns with the wind, a van 
Vanguard,/, the front or firft line ofanarmy in ar- 
Vaniria,/ the name of a plant, a nut fray
Van'lih, v. n. to difappear, pafs or go away, be loft 
Van'ity,/ emptinefs, pride, arrogance, falihood 
Van"quiih, i». a. to conquer, fubdue, overcome 
Van"qui(her,/. one who conquers or fubdues 
Vant'age,/ profit, gain, fupetiority, convenience 
Vant'brafs, Vam'brace,/ armor for the arms 
Vap'id, a. flat, palled, dead, worth! cfs, fpiiiclefsv ap JG, ¿1, uutj piu ituj uc*u, win LI u L^aj A^*MAM^«v • —yj • '—0- • ’'—-^ -,
Vapid'itv, Vanldncfs, f. fiacnefe, dcadiwfs, want of Vaficide,/. a murderer of poets or prop hets 
tr / Z ? r rr.JzU m n tn nrmhefv. foreteU divnVaporátion,/ the adt ofpafling in vapor [fpirit 
Vaporer,/ a boafter, bragger, vain‘r»ily perfon 
Váporifh, a. fplenetic, humotfome, fickle, ftrange 
Vaporous, j. full ofor like vapor, fumy, windy 
Vapour or Vapor,/ fu me, moifture, wind, fpleen 
Vapour or Vapor, k. to fly off in fume, bully, bng 
Vapours or Vapors, fl/Z. hvfteric fits, fits, whims 
Vapulátion,/ the ail of beating or whipping 
Variable, a- changeable,Inconftant, fickle 
Vaviablenefs ,/.change.iblencfs, inconftancy, levity 
Variably, cd- changeably, inconftantly, fickly 
variance,/ difagreement, diffenfion, difeord 
V.niátioh,/ achanga, difference, deviation, turn 
Varlcous, a. difeafed with dilatation, fweiled
Variegate, f. a. todiverfify or ftainwith colors

* Variegation,/ a diveriity or mixture of colors
Varety, fl chmge, différence, variation,mixture 
Váiitius, a. changeable,' different, diverfified 
Varioufly,ad. inadifterent cr another manner 
Varix,/ a dilatation or fwelUnr- ufa vein 
Var'let,/ a fcoundrel, villain: footman, valet 
Va/kfry,/ the very feum of the rabble, a crowd 
Var'nifli,/ a fiiining liquid lubfiance, cover, glofs 

• Vai-njflj, «0. a. to fct.'. glofs, ilorn, cover, palliate 
Var'nbber,/ a perfon who vamiftes ‘ 
Vary, v. to change, alter, diverfify, Jc'.Í3tc,^ifa. 
Varv,f. change, alteration, difference, devuho.n 
YMfe’uJar, «, confifting ofc? fv^ ofteflUi •

Vafeulif'erous, a. having a peculiar veltd for feed
Vaie,f. a veffel with a foot to it, pot, ornament 
Vafs'al,/ afubjeft,dependent, flave; a. fervile 
Vafshlagc,/ the ftate ofavaflJ, flavery, fealty 
Vaft, f. an empty wafte, an empty part or fpace 
Vaft orVafr'y,a. very great, huge, enormous, large 
Vaftátion, f. the aft of laying wafte or fpoihng 
Vaft'ity, Vaft'uefs,/ immenfity, width, extent 
Vaft'ly, ad. greatly, to a great degree, very nan ch 
Vai,/, a large vcflbl, brewer’s working tun, Nt

Vad"einate, ®. a. to prophefy, foretel, divine
Vavas'our, fl a lord next in rank to a baron_ 
Vault,/ a cellar, cave, grave, arch, leap, jump 
Vault, v. to arch, arch over, leap, jump, tumble 
VauH'age,/ vaulted work, an arched cellar 
Tault'ed, Vault'y, a- arched, like an arch, hollow 
Vault'er,/ aleaper,jumper,Ikipper, tumbler 
Vaun^mure, f. a f.dfe wall, breaftwork,bulwark 
Vaunt, w. to boaft, brag, talk largely, difplay 
Vaunt,/, a Iroaft, vainoftentation, firft part 
Vaunt'er,/ a boafter, braggart, braggadocio 
Vaunting,/ boafting, oftentation, parade 
V.m n?ing!y, ad- boaftingly, with vain oftentation 
VawarJ, f. the forepart,- f)rffront, fice, outfide 
C'berty, Z abundance, plenteoufnefs, great ftore 
Ubication, L'bietv,/arylationtoaph-e 
Ubi"q«itary, A exiftingevery where [‘"«“^ 
Ubi" quitary,/ one whofxift 5 every where,the Al* 
Ubi"quity,/ a beinginevery place, omniprefence 
Ud'der.f.the Jugs of a cower otherl«pc animal 
Veah/thenefturd calf kiUe-lfortbetable fags 
W/r^on, Veítiútion, À the aft of carridug, cam- 
Vcc'.uie, /caniage, conveyance, removal, a fere 

1111 about, turn, change, letout 
, Z a veget-ible ftate or nature, growth 

Ve^getablc^/’a plant: a of or bedonging to plan» •.- 
Vz- ç'-Mté,/. ». to grow as-plants ' [of plants 
V.,-/;titw, Ve"get«iWlb/ » pwth like W4

Ve;r, 'H.
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Ve getative, i. that has the power of vegeUtion 
Végété,a. a¿tiv“., vig.ji'ous,fpnghtiy,lively, quklç 
Ve"getive, a. vegetable; f. a vegacable, aplane 
Vehemence, J. violence, torce, eagemefs, heat 
Vehement, a. violent, furious, eager, cameft 
Vehemently, ad. violcfçly, furioudy, eagerly 
Vehicle,/ a carriage, a conveyance, what is iifed to 
Veil, v. a. to cover, iiidc, cÔQceal, inveit [coiivuy 
Veil,J. a cover to conceal the fjee j fee P’s!/ 
Vein,/, a tube in the he/h, courfe of metal in a 

mine, row, ftreak, current, Uiraofmlnd, ihain
Vein'ed, Vein'y, a. full of veins, variegated 
Velléity,/ the loweft degree of delire, a delire 
Vellicate, ■». a. to twitch, pluck, pull, ftiçiulau 
VeUication,/ the ad of tuntchlogor ftimubdne 

parchment, a fine kind of parchment
Velo city,/ fpeed, fwiitnefs, quicknefsofmotion 
Vol vet, Vel ure,/ a fijk with a thick pile upon i t 
Vel'vet, a. made of velvet, fofc; -u. n. topwit vol- 
Venal, a. put in die veins, mercenary, bafe f vet 
VenaTity,/ meteen^ÎRefs, foroidnefs, meairnefs 
Venafk, a. relating to hunting orchafing, wild 
Venation,/ the a¿t or praélice of hunth-.g 
Vend, 'f. a. to fell, fetor Otter to file, put otf 
Vend^,/ one to whom any thing is fold or put off 
Vend'n>/ one who feik or puts off, a feller 
VenJ'iblc, a. faleable, that maj-bc fol J, p.-opci- tol>e 
Venu'iblenefs,/ a faleable date or quality f fold 
'''«‘’^J’tion»/ « boaih'd or artful dilplay, parade 
Vendí 'tinu,/ the ait of felling anv thing, a file 
Veneer, v. a. to cox erneady with thin wood 
Veneer,/ thin wood to cover or inlay with 
VeneS cial, ij. ading by poifon, bewitching 
V enefi cioufiy, «</. with or by poifon, by witchcraft 
Ven emous, a. prifomiua, deñruélive, venomous 
Vunenatc, v. a. to pilón, to kill by poif m
WnmaHin f i-k~2<». r v • ' - Hazard, cann^npis, boidneis,havdiuclsrSv Vei'iÿ^ ofiOifomng, pwlon, venom Vera'^ity,/ truth, honefty, hanerty of rendit 
,r\'?’"? yenc-Kn e, rt. pa, nnaus, venomous Verk f. one of the «Wht n f fJL h. .^kW
Veu'eabk, ff. dek; vu i^^fre rente, rcípedahlc

VER
Ven'erabienefs,/ avenerabiequality • 
Van- erabiy, ad. in a venerable manner, honorably • 
Venerate,7?. a. to reverence, refped greatly, honor 
•Venerutioii,/ a reverend or awful regard, limor 
Ven eriZot,^. one who venerates or rcfpetls 
Venereal, a. relating to love, relating to copper 
Venereous, a. relating to venery or lull, luftful 
Ven ery,/ thepleafures of the bed, lull, hunting 
Venefec'tion,/ the ad of letting blood, a bleeding 
Veney,;. a bout, turn, puff, thruft, near place 
Vingt, v. a. to avengej puniih, chaftife, crereft 
Venge/ble, a. revengeful, malicious, fpitcful 
Venge ance,/ revenge, puniihment, vehemence 
Venge ful, a.^revengeful, vindidlive, malicious 
Venkble, Venial, a. pardonable,excufable 
Venifon,/ the flefh of deer and ocher btalls of chafe
V en ora,/ poifon; «y. a. topoifon, to kill 
Ven omous, u. poifomus, dellrudlive, malignant 
Venomoully, ad. poifonoufly, mifchict'ouily 
Vcaz,f. a hole, opening, pailage, difeharge, file
V cir, v. 3. to let out, open, publiih, fell, fnuli 
Ventaffna,/ aplace chat gives light, a window 
Vent iduii,/ a oaffage for the wind by pipes
V ent date, t:.n. tWan, winnow, cool, examine 
Veatdation,/ the adtrff filming or cooling, a vçK 
Vent'ilator,/ an inftrumenc to foppiy air with 
Ventofenefi, Ventos'ity,/ windinefs, airinefs 
Vent riele,/ the ftomach, a cavity in the heart 
Vcntriroquill, / one who fpeaks as from the bJly 
Vent urc, 1/. to fend a venture, riik, expofe, d.ifc 
Vent lire,/ a thing at Hike, hazard, hap, chance 
V entourer,/ one who ventui es, one who Ivzwls 
Vcni urefome, Vent'uiuus, a. during, bold, fcarlcfs 
Veni'uKMifly,ad. daringly, boldly, b.irdily,t»bly 
Vcnc'urouliiefs, J. a willingnefs or rea.bnc& to run 

hazard, dariugneis, boldnefs, hardiuefs
v J fj v*»*-*»^ ov'Vviuji liunciuy ux ivV>0u

, '^'^k/ one of the eight par ts o f fpeec h, which fif* 
nines ¿ping, úu ferinior being, in thing?; fre-
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Vítb'al, a. derived of or from a verb, fpoken, oral '
Vcrbal'ity,/. mere or bare words, a verbal promue 
Vetb'ally, ad. by word of mouth, word by word 
Verbatim, ad. word torVord, literally, truly 
Verb'erate, tz. a. to beat, ftfikc, chafl ife, correct 
Verberátion,/ the aft of beating, blows, ftripes 
Verbofe, a. full of words, prolix, tedious, long 
Verbos'ity,/ much empty talk, prate, prolixity 
Ver'dant, a. green, fiouriihing, beautiful 
Ver'degreafe, Ver'digrife,/ theruft of brafs 
Ver'dercr or Vet'deror,/ a kind of forefi-officer 
Vtf'dia,/ a determination by ajury, a judgment 
Vefdituic, f a kind of pale-green color 
Ver'dure,/a green color, greennefs of trees, &c. 
' Ver'durous, a. green, covered with or like green 
Ver’ecund, a.-modeft, baihful, diffident, doubtful 
Verge,/ arod, ferjeanfs mace, brink, edge, corn- 
Verge, v. n. to bend downwards, to tend [p-^'s

VES 4^ï
Vernac ular, s', belonging to one’s own ^mVy _ 
Ver'nal, 0. belonging to the fpring [blooming 
Vernant, o. ñ/arkhing as in the fpnng, groen, 
Vemil'ity,/ very fervile behaviour, meannets 
Vers'd!, s. univcrfal, all, total, w hole 
Vers'afile, a. turning round, variable, fickle 
Verfatil'ity,/ a verfatileftate or quality, change 
Verfe,/ poetry, a paragraph; v. a. toteU myerfe 
Vers'ed, u. fk'illed, well learned, well praftiled 
Veifc'ujan, f. a writer or author ot verfes, -a poet 
Verfifieation, f the aft or art of making verfes 
Vers'ifiei,/ amakerofverfes, apetty ^t 
Versify, v. co make verfe, to deiejibe in yerfe 
Vii'fion,/ the aft of tranflating, a tnuiflation 
Vert,/ a green color, a green twig; u. green 
Vcrt'ebr.il, .z. relating to file fp’me or backbone 
Vert'ebre,/ a finglejoint of the b.ickbonc 
Vert'ex, / zenidi, point uverhe.id, top of a bill 
Vevt'ible, a. capable of being turned round 
Vertical, a. placed in the zenith, perpendicular 
Vertical'itv,/ averfieal fiate, perpenflcul&ity 
Vertically, ad. in the zenith, pcrpendicul-arly 
Verfi"cicy,7i the aft of turning about, arotation 
Verti"ginous, a. giddy, turning round, whirling 
Vei-tigo,/ a giddinofs, a quick whirling motion

Ver’¿cr,J^ a macebcarer in cadiedrals, &c. 
Verification,/, a confirmación by due evidence 
Veófy, i/, a. to confirm, prove true, juftify, enter 
Ver'ilv, ad. truly, certainly, really, confidently 
Verifim'ildr, a. probable, likely, credible, apparent 
Verifimil'itude,/. probability, likeliliuod 
Ver'itable, a. agreeable to faft, true, ceruin 
Vpi'ity,/ truth, certainty, reality, a true afibreion 
Ver juice,;', a liquor nwde of crab -apples 
Vermicel'li,/ a pufte made like threads, a foup 
Vcrmic'ular, a. like or acting like a woim, fpiral 
Vermic'ulate,'i'.a. to inlay wood, &c. to chequer 
Vermiculicion,/ a fpiral motion, twift, grips 
Vtr'miculf,/ a final! infeft, a little worm or grub 
Vermic'ulous, a. full of little worms or grubs 
Vetmirion, Vermeil, / cochineal, a very fine red 

• Vermil'iun, v. a. to die red, to fingered [color 
Ver'minor Ver'mine,/ any noxious infe£b 
Veymkufion,/ a breeding of vermin or worms 
Vet'minons, a. breeding vermine, filthy, nafiy 
Vermip'jrous, i. producing wurms or grubs

Ver'die,/« Vutae .1 ,
Vervain, f. the name of a p/æC, a magic herb 
Vermel orVar'vcl,/alab¿ tied to a hawk 
Ver'y, a. true, real, the fui^e ; ad- in a great degree 

: Vesicate, 'c. a. to bliftur,puft up, fwcH, rife 
Veficáfion, f. the ad of bUilcring or fwcUing up 
Vesicatory,/ a bliftetiug medicine, acupping-gias 
Ves'lclc,/ a fmaîl cuticle filled «inflated 
Vefic'ular, n. hollow like a bladder,infiaccd 
Ves'per,/. the evening, the evening-fiar. Venus 
Ves'pers, (. pl. evening - prayers, evening-fctvice 
Vei'pertine, «. of or reiafing to theevcning 
Vefs'd, f. any thing ufed co hold liquor's, the con

taining parts ofauaniaiul body, ailûp,aflip
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Ve.s el, T'. a. to put incoa vülTel, to put in barrels 
VaR,J. an outer garment, kind of finali coat, crop 
Veft,-f.«.fodiefs, deck, adorn, betfow, invert 
Vt fi'al,/: a pure virgin, a facrcd or holy virgin •- 
Veft^J, £?. denoting pure virginity or holinei s 
Vert iaty,/ a dreiTing-room, wardrobe, vertry 
Veit iblc or VeiVit «le,J. a porch, an entrance 
Veft ige,y. J footftep, trace, mark,littlecavity 
Veil nient, /, a garment, a prieft’s upper robe 
^®^ ^y> J\ aroom adjoining^ a church, peoplele 

gal iy allcmbied in it, a meeting, an a Henibly 
Verture, f a garment, habit, dtcfs, allowance, vert 
Vetch,/ a leguminous plant, a kind of bad pea 
\' eteb'y, w- abounding with or like vetebei • 
Veteran,/ an old foldiei-, one long pradtifed 
Vet cran, a. longpradlifed, long expenenced, old 
Vetcrinár.an,/ one ikilled in difeafes of cattle 
Vex, w. s. to provoke, diiauiet, plague, torment 
Vexation,/1 he aft or caufe of ping uing otleafing 
Vexatious, a. provoking, troublelbme, affliftive'’ 
Vexatipufiy^itrf. in avexatious manner 
Vexátioufijefs,/ perverfenefs, uncafinefs, trouble 
V’ix'eefJ. one who vexes or provokes, a dlfturber 
^'p'^^y»*^- with def>.Tmiry, oftenfively, filthily 
V f^iii^^is,/- deformity, horridnefs, depravity 
^' g^'fi >^- deformed, horridjofienfive to the fight 
Vi^/afmailbottle; cz.d.toinclofeinavial 
V«nds,///. meatdreffed, meat, food, victuals 
Viat ic,k!. relating to aiminicy or travelling
Vise icum,/. provifionfor ajourne y, at ite 
Vibrate, v. to moveto and fro, quiver, brandiih 
Vibration,/ a moving with qui’/ return, a fiiake 
Viciir,-/ a fubftituie, a deputy, the minifter of a 

parifii where the great tithes air i mpropriited 
Vit'arage,/ the beneficeofa vicar, a church-living 
Vicarial,#, belonging to a vicar, frh ill 
Vicarious,* deputed,delegated,infcrior,lower 
V’e'arihip,/' rhe efneew mini dry of a vicar 
Vipe,/ wickednels,aniron prefs, gripe, newel

V I G ‘
Vice, -v. a. to draw with or put intoa vice
Vice, in comfofiilon, ügmñesjecoini ht rank 
Vicead mirai,/ the fécond commanderof a fieei 
Vice^'ndcalcy,;; the office of a viceadmiral , 
Vióeágcnt,/ one who ads tor another, a deputy ; 
Viced,#.wicked,corrupt,debauched,abandonei ( 
Vicegcrency,/ the office or duty of a vicegerent । 
Vicegerent, a. ading in the room of another ¡ 
Vicegerent,;: one ading by íubrtitution 
Viccchaji'cellor,/a fécond roagiftrate in univerlibit 1 
Vxceoary, #. belonging to or containing twenty 
Viceroy,/ one who governs with regal autiiority 1 
Vkcroy'alty,/ the dignity or port of a viceroy ' 
^^^^'J- ’“C«^» exadnefs, accuracy, juftnefs 
Vi cinage,/.neighbourhood, aplaceadjoining
Vi ciiul, Vieme, a. near, qdjoining, bordering i 
Vicin'ity,/ neighbourhood, nearnefs, dofenefs I 
'/rcious, fee Vicious '
^î^^y’i-^^®»/ échange, revolution, fucceffion 
Vic dm,/ a facrifice, fomething deftroyed 
^^'S"’-/* ^’“ 2«“ the better, a conqueror 
Vidwious, d. conquering, fupcrior, triumphant 
Vidcrioufiy, ad. fuccefsfully, triumphantly 
\''-^tO[y,/ conqued, fuccefs, triumph, honor 
Vic trais,/a female that conquers or overcomes 
J Vid ual, Ci, #, to provide with vidual s, to board 
Vid^ual, Vid'uais,/ provifions, food, meat 
Vid'uallcr,/ aproviderofviduals, publican, (hip 
Videl'icet, ad. to wit, that is, name! y, vix.
Vie, v. n. to conteft, contend, ftrive,rival, invite 
View, Ci. a. to fee, perceive, look, furvey, examine 
^j^',’-^ “^b'ht, profped, furvey, difplay, defiga 
^i*'* ”’2’/ the ad of beholding or furv eying 
'^i"s*^»/ tlie e.ve before a holyday, watch, wake 
^t/^.*^^”'''^’ gil^nry,/ watchfulnefs, hecd^cai! 
^j/X' ’̂'”^’ ^' watchful, circumfped, diligent 
Vi gilantly, ad. wntchfully,attcndvcly,warily 
Vignette,/ a wreath of leaves or ¡lowers 
Vig'or, Vig'our,/ force, ftrcngdi, efficacy
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Vig’orous, fl. forcible, fullof ftrength or lifé 
Vii/oTOufiy,-»^. with force, forcibly, ftnutly 
Vi/oroufnefs,/ vigor, force, ftrength, ftoutnefs 
Vile, fl. bafe, wicked, worthlcfs, fur did, mean 
Viled, a. abufive, feurriious, fcandabus, horrid 
Vilely, fl¿ bafely, fhamefuUy, badly, meanly 
Vilencfs,/. bafenefs, wickednefs, defpicabknefs 
Vifjfy,v.fl. to debafe, defame,abufe, undervalue, 
Vill, ’Viir^,/ a countiy-fcat, a village [flight 
Village,/ afmall colledion of country houles 
Vill'ager, / an inhabitant of a village, a ruftic 
Vill'ageiy,/ the diftriit or exten. of a villagi 
Viiraiu, f. a vile wicked wretch, lervanC, Have 
ViU'anage,/ bafe fervitude, bafenefs, infamy 
Vill'anize, i'. fl. to debafe, degrade, defame, revile 
Vill'anous, Villainous, fl. bafe, \ ile, wicked 
Vilfanouily, ad. bafely, infampufly, wickedly 
ViU'any, ViU'aitiy,/ bafenefs, wickednefs 
Vlllat'ic, a. belonging to villages, homely, mean 
Viirofe, Vill'ous, a. hairy ,ihaggy, rough, horrid 
Vimin'eous, fl. made of or refembiing twigs 
Vin'cible, a. conquerable, that may be overcome 
Viudéraial, a. relating or belonging to a vintage 
Vindtnuate, v. ». to gather or order the vintage 
Vin'Jicate, u. a. tojuftify, clear, affert, revenge 
Vindication,/ ajuftification, defence, aficrtion 
Vin'dicative, a. revengeful, malicious, fpiteful 
Vindicator, J’.one who vindicates, an affert» 
Vindicatory, d. affecting, avenging, fevere

etui, given to revenge j viau.U)¿í.er 
ingeiullvjniaiiciouflyjCrupny Virtu-iVity,/.

Vindic'cive, a. revenge ful, given to revenge
Vindic^EivelVjiTd/.reven^...
Vindic'dvenefs,)^ a vindictive difpolidon
Vine,y, a tree that produces grapes , _ 
Vinedrcirer,y. one who trims or eulti vates vines 
Vin'egar,/. wine grown four, any (harp acid Tupos 
Vine'yard, f. a ground planted with vines 
Vinofe, Vinous, a. of or having the quality ofwine 
Vintfage, f. the time of making wineor gathering 
Vitk'-iger,y. one who gathers the vintage [grapes

Vint'ner, f. one who fells wine, fee. by retail 
Viut'ry,j' a place for chefale ofwine, a cellar 
viol, /' a ftringedmufical inftrument, a device 
Violable, a. that rosy be violated or injured 
violaceous, a. refembling or like violets _ 
VioLite, -y. a. to injure,hurt,infringe, ravifh,defl our 
violation, f aninfringement, tranfgreffion, rape 
violator,Ji one who violates, one whoravidhes 
violence,/, force, fury, outrage, injuiy, an attack 
violent, fl. forcible, finious, outrageous, Hiarp 
violently,flri. with force or fury, vehemently, fait 
violet,Ji afweet-fmeUing flower 
Violin,/, a fweet mufleal infli ument, a fiddle 
Violifl,/. one who plays upon the viol or violin 
violoncello,/ a mufic.al inftrument [thing
V'pei-,/. a ferpent, adder, mifehievous pet/ua or ' 
viperino, Viperous, a. of orín quality like a viper 
Virago,Ji a very bold rcfoluW woma n, a termagant 
Virelay,/. a French poem of two rhymesonly 
virent, a green, verdant, unfaded, blooming 
Virge,/. a Jean’s mace, awhile rod or ftaff 
Vii'gin, w. «. toplay the virgin, to be very coy 
Vir'gin,/. a maid unacquainted with man, align 
Vlr'gin, fl. maidenly, untouched, pure, oiimlngle4 
Vir'zi rul,/. an old ftringed rauficatinftrarnent 
Vir4in.il, fl. maiden, maidenly} v. »• to hit or 
Vlrgin'ity,/. maidenhood [ftrike gently
Virile, fl. manly, fui ting a man, bold, courageous 
Viril'ity,/. manhood, tbapower of procreation 
Virt'u.d, fl. eñeñual, powerful, equi valent, real
vnvu4. uj,/l a virtual ftate, efficacy, power 
Vtte’uaHy, ad. effeftuaUy, in reality, not formally 
Virt'uate, ‘w. fl- to make efficacious or ftrong 
Virt'ue,/. moral goodnef:, force, efficacy, vidor 
Virt'iielcfs, fl. wanting virMe or efficacy, weak 
Virtuófo,/. one fkilled in cútiofiúcs, &c.
Virc'uous, fl morally good, upright, derout, charte 
Vii t'uoufly, ad. in a virtuous manner _ • [teniper 
Vit'uicneu or Vb'ulency,/. in.ffigmty> a wicked
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Vir'ulent, rt. malignant, inexorable, venomous 
Virulently,ad malignantly,withbittemefs
V iiys,J, the ftinkiag matter from ulcers, poifon 
Vissage,Ji the face, countenance, look, afpeft [gut 
^!® fJ embowel, takeoutthe bowels,
Vifeid ity, Vifcosltyj/i glutinoafnefs, tenacity 
Vifcount, /. a degree of nobili ty next to an earl 
Vifeountefs,/ avifcounfswifeorlady 
y^* 5?“®’ ^i’f'^i'^! « glutinous, adliefive, clammy 
Vifibirity, Vis'iblcnefs,/ a vifible ftaCe or quality 

.5/^^^^’ ^PP^i^nt, plain, confpicuous, clear 
y???^y’?‘i pi'’i‘ily,confpicuoully, clearly,openly 

'’S¡'^>3 phantom, ghoft, dream,revela
vi Ticmary,*. imaginary, feeninadream [tion 
Vi fionary, V/lioniH,/ one diflurbed in thought 
^s1t, 17. to go to fee, furvey, view, airlift, punilh 
Vis n,/ the aft of going to fee any perfon
Vis ¡table, a. liable Co be vifited or punilhed
Vi /itant, Ji one who vifits or goes to fee another 
55**®!??»/ “^ ofvifiting, a vifit, a judgment
Vi filatorial,n.^  be longing to a judicial viliter 

y^’i^f»/ one who vifits, a judge 
Visiting,/, the aft of paying vifits or judging 
Vi five, a. formed by orrebting to ftiinn, feen 
Vifne,/ a brandy, a wine mixed with brandy 
Vis aT,f. a maik, difguife, concealment 
Visaed, a. maiked, difguifed, concealed, hidden 
Vift'aor Vift'o,J. a walk orprafpeft through trees 
VU'ual, a. belonging to the tight, exercifing fight 
Vnal, ij. neceffary or belongi ng co life, efl'entiai 
Vitality ,_f. the power or aft of fubfilüng in life 
Vitally, ad. in a manner to give life, eflentially 
^’^J^^’.^'i^' parts ftTcntial co life, efTence 
''^r?j^?®» ®" '’• •O'''^!’f‘‘v-e, corrupt, defile, deflour 
y‘^?^^î°”’f -'fpoiling, depravation, comiption ' 
^j^l'^g’tW’',/ a c ■ntentioninlaw,difpute,ftrife 
Vidos1ty,f. depravity, corruption, wickednefs 
V/'dous, d. corrupt, wicked, mifehievous 
Vi'uoufly, ad. coirartly, wickedly, vilely, badly

U L T
Vi"cioiifnefs,/ coiTuptnefs,wickeàncfs, vice 
Vit reous, «. glaiTy, refembling or as clear aigkifs 
^^''/““í'^’^ís,^. agUfly ft.ite or quality (glafs 
Vicrlt icate, Vit rify, k. to change into or become 
vitriol, Ji aicind ofmineral idle
Vic riolate, a. impregnated with vitriol [triol 
Vitriol Icj Vitriolons, a. containing vitriol, like vU 
Vk'uline, a. belonging co or like acalf 
vituperable,a. blamewoithy, ccnfurable, faulty 
Vituperate, -y. a. to blame, cenfure, find fault with 
Vituperation,Ji blame,cenfure, difpraife, fault 
'^{''“jious, a. lively, fprightly, gay, bri(k, aôlve 
Viva"city,Ji livelinefs, fprighclinefs, brUkncfs 
Vive, a. lively, forcible, ftrong, prelhng, urgent 
Vivency,/. amanner of fuppoifmg life, life 
ViveSfJ.jtl. a di lb roper amongft horfes 
^b ^i*^’ ‘'’ ^^'æ^y» fprightly, quick, aftive, merry 
Viv'idly, ad. with life orfpirit, quickly, gaily 
Viv'idnefs,Ji life, livelinefs, fprighclinefs, vigor 
Vivifie, a. givlngorcaufmg life, making alive 
Vivification,Ji the aft of giving life, animation 
Vivify, w. to make alive, animate, quicken, ftir up 
Vivip'mous, a. tliat-brings forth the young alive 
Vix'en, f. a fcold, froward child, young fox 
Viz, ad. to wit, chatis, namely, videlicet " 
Viz'ard,Jiama/ktodifguifecheldcej v. a. to mails 
Viz'ardeJ, fiart. maiked, difguifed in a milk, hid 
Viz'ier,Ji the Ottoman prime or c hief minifter 
urcer,Ji a bad running fore, a dangerous fore 
Ul cerati, «w. a. todifcalè with or turn to fores 
Ulcera cion,/i a breaking cut into fores, abad fore 
Ul cered, a grown ulcerous, havingulcers 
U !'cerous,a. afflifted with very bad fores, corrupt 
UlV ginous, a. filmy, foft, muddy, fenny, mo uiih 
U]'!.ige,y. the quantity a caik wantsof biing full 
Ult tior, a. farther,.lying farcheror beyond . 
Ultimate, a. the lafi, final, concluding, moll 
Ultimately, ad. in the lull ¡late or confuquence 
UltimitumjJi a final anfwer, finalrefolution, end
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UltWíty,/ alaft ftage or ftate, a laft coufequence 
Ultramarine,y. a vej-y fine blue ; a. foreign, blue 
Ultramun dane, a. iituatc beyond the world 
Ultroneous, a. fpontaueoas, voluntary, willing, free 
Ululation,/, die aft of howling like a wolf 
Um'faer,/. a yellow color, fiih, mongrel, animal 
Uin'beied, a. painted with umber, (haded, clouded 
Umbil'ic, Umbil'ical, a. belonging to thena vel 
Um'blesJ'./'Z. entails, entrails ofdeer, humbles 
Umljo,/the point or top of a buckler, a buckler 
Um'bragc,/. a ihadow, color, offence, refentment 
Umbrageous, Umbraieal, Um'brofe, o. fliady, dark 
Umbra geoufnefs, Umbros'ity,/ (hadinefs, (hade 
Um'brel, Umbrel'b,/ a cover from the lun, &c. 
Ump'iragc,/. an arbitration, a friendly decifion 
Umpire,/ an arbid'ator, one who decides Jifputes 
Umbafed, a. not abafed, not humbled, proud 
Unab.ifh'ed, a. not afhamc J, undaunted, very' bold 
Uiúblc,.a. not able, incapable, impotent, weak 
Uuaborilhcd, a, remaining in full force, left 
Unac'ccptable, a. not acceptable, unvAlcome 
Unac'ceptablenefs,/ an unacceptable ftate 
Unac'ceptably, ad. in an unwelcome manner 
Uuicccpt'cd, a. not accepted or received, rejefted 
UiBcc fs'iblencls,/l aninaccciftblc ftate [enees 
Uaacconfmodatedjfl. not furnilhed with conveni- 
Uinccompanied} a. unattended, fmgle, alone, dull 
Vniecomp'liihed, a. unfinuhed,undone, aukward 
Unaccoundible, a. not explicable, ftrangc, odd 
Ucaccount'ablcnefs,/1 ftrangenefs, oddneij 
Unaccount ably, ad. ftiangely, oddly, unufually 
Unae'eurate, a. notexaft, ¡neon-eft, contufed 
Unaccusfomed, a. not ufed, unufoal, new, ftrangc 
Unacknowledged, a. notowned, notconfefled, Je- 
Uoacquaintance,/ a want of knowledge [nied 
Unacquainted,a. not known, unufoal, ignorant 
Unaft'iye,a. not biiik, heavy, having no efficacy 
U»aJmired,a. not regarded with love or honor 
Vuadéred,#, not worfoipped, neglcfted, flighted
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Unad’/fed, a. indifercet, imprudent, foolifli, rafh 
Unadvifedly, ad. indifcrcetly, inconfiJerately 
Unaffable, a, unlbciable, ftem, haughty, proud 
UnaffetVed, a. not couched, unmoved, candid, rpal 
Unaided, a. not affifted, not helped, liugle, alone 
Unal'ien ible, n. that cannot be alienated, fixed 
Unallicd, a. having no ally or afliftaat, left alone 
Unafoerablc, d. that cannot or may not be altered 
Uualt'ewbly, ad in an unalterable manner, really 
Unalt'cred, a. not altered, unchanged, fixed 
Uniunbigfoous, d. not ambiguou s, plain, clear 
Unambi"tious, a. not ambitious, not Jefirous 
Unamufing, a. nnpleafing, uninftrufti ve, dull 
Unamfifi ve, a. not tending to amu fe, talious, duH 
Unanira'ity,/. agivemcnt in mind, will or advice 
Unajfimous, rf. being of one mind or fentiment 
Unannealed, n. not prepared, not hardened, foft 
Unauoint'ed,tr. wanting extremeunition 
Unansw erable, a. not to berefuted, certain, true 
Unans'wered, rt. not anfwered, juatconfuted 
Unapparied,a. not daunted, not difmaytd, bold 
Unappar'elled, a. notdrefled, naked, bare 
Unapparent, «. not vifible, concealed, obfrure 
Unappealable,u- thatis not to be pacified, 111(7 
Unappeafed ,a. not appeared, not pacified, ftem 
Unapprehens'ive, n. not apprehending, dull 
Un tpproached, a. inacceflible, not 11 be come at 
Un ippruvcd, a. notapproved, di diked, hated 
Unapt, a. unfit, unfoitablp. improper, hen/y, dull 
Uiur'gued, a. not argued Sb difpute<!, not cenfure J 
Unarm'&l, a. having no armour, defonceief- , weak 
U nart'fol, a. void of art, iki 11 or c unning, plain 
UnaiVcd,^. notaiked, notdefired, n ittequefteJ 
Unafpiring, a. not ambitious,humble, contented 
Un.iffi.ilab le, a. th atcannot be a Pai 1 ’d nr act acked 
UnallSilcd, a. not attacked or aff uilrcd, 'ccire 
Unaffift'dl, a. notalhftcd, not helped, alone, fmgle 
Un ilfiiVing, a. giving no.affiftatiteor help 
U naffwed, a. not con fident; not to be wuftedin
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Unattainable,’ll. not to be obtained or acquired 

#Unactempt'ed, a. not attempted, not tried, untried 
Unattended, a. having no retinue, fmgle, alone 
Unavailable, Unavailing,«j, ufelefs, vain, triflin’ 
Unavoid'abie, a. notto be ihunned, inevitable ’ 
Unauth'orized,a. not fupported by due authority 
UnawáreorUnawáreSjtfrf. fuddenly, unexpectedly 
Unaw’ed,¡2. dauntlcfs, having no fcai-orregard 
Unbacked, tf. untamed, not fuppoited, left alone 
Unbaptized, a. not baptized, not having baptiftn 
J Unbar, -i,. to remove or take off a bar, to unbolt 
Idnbarb'ed, á. not Ihaven, bare, relieved, fet tree 
Un bartered, iV. notinjured by blows, found, entire 
1 'ubeaten, a. not beaten, unhurt, untrodden 
1- nbecom ing,a. unfui table, improper, indecent 
JUnbed,»-. a. to rai fe, get or take, from a bed 
Unbefic ting, iJ. not fit, unbecoming, urifuitable 
Unbeget, -p. a. to deprive of exiftence, kill, end 
Unbegoúen, a. not generated, not born, eternal 
Unbelief,/, want of belief, infidelity, Incredulity 
Unbelieve, -r’. a. not to believe, not to thinkreal 
Unbeliever,/ an infidel, a vile or wicked perfon 
Unbend, v. rf. unbended, unbent, /ret. unbended, 

unbent, /ai t. to relax, fl icken, eafe
4 r,bending,/err. a. relaxing,eafing, ftiff 
U jiben>ficed, a. not enjoyingor ha\ ing a benefice 
Unbenev'olenc, a. not kind or good, unmerciful 
Unbenighted, a. not vifited by darknefs, light, clear 
Unbenign,<2- unkind, malevolent, malignant 
Unbent,/art. relaxed, *’firung, unfubdued 
U i;befcem'ing,tf. unbecoming, indecent, improper 
UnbelZught, a. not fought or entreated, unoiked 
U’nbewáiled, a. not bewailed, nut lamented 
IUnbtas, 'c., a. to remove prej «dice, to undeceive 
Unhid, Unbid'den, ¿r. not bidden, uninvited 
X.' nbig oted, a. not bigoted, tree from bigotry 
Unbind, t/. a. unbound, f ret, unbound, fart, to 

untie, unbrofe, frt free, reparate
Unbllh'6p, v. a. todeprivc of a biihopiicorof ordci’s j

U N B
Unbit'ted, a. unbridled, renrefirained, loofe i 
Unblamable, rt. not blamablc or guilty, innocent 
Unblem ifhed, a. free from blemifii or reproad^ 
Unblench'cd, a. not difgraced, unfoiled fpiin 
Unbleft, (J. wretched,, nhappy, miferable, poor 
Unblood'ied, a. not fi.iined or fouled with blood 
Unblown, a. not blown, not yet opened, unripe 
Unblanfed, a. not blunted, not dulled, fharp,kra 
Unb^'ied, a, freed from the body, fpiritual 
Unbolt, -i/, a. to take outer remove bolts, to unbar 
Unbolted,/>«rr-. a, opened, not fifted or refined 
Uj)bon noted, d. having no bonnet or baton, bare 
Unbookfifh, a. not fond of books, unlearned, dull 
Unborn, a. not yet brought into life or exiftence 
Unbor^rowed, a. not borrowed, genuine, original 
Unbos^om, 'f. 4. to reveal in confidence, to vent 
Unboc'tomed,,5. havingno bottom, unfolid, loofe 
Unbeught, a. not bought, obtained without ronwy 
Unbound,f, not bound, wanting a cover, ioofc 
Unbound'ed, a. unlimited, unreftrained, general 
Ujibound edly, ad. without bounds or limits 
Unbound'ednefs,/. an unlimited extent or liberty 
Unbov/cd, a. not bent, not arched, ftraight, even 
JUnbow'eljV. a to takeoutthe bowels, to gut ■ 
Unbrace, v. a. to loofe, relax, fet free, unfold 
Unbraided, a. not branded, difenianglcd, unfaded 
t noréath ed, â. not breathed, not July exercifed 
XJnbred, d. not duly taught, badly educated, rude 
^/breechkd, a. wanting or not pu tinto breeches 
Unbribed, a. notinfluenced by money, upright 
Unbridled, a. not reft ruined, free, loofe, liceniioui 
Unbroke or Unbroken, d. not tamed, not fubdued 
Unbro"tberly,d not like a brother, unkind, ciud 
Unbu/'kle, -y. a. to loofe a buckle, fet free, eafe 
Unbuild, "v.a. unbuilded, unbuilt, fret, tini/art- 

to pull ortake down, raze, deftroy 
Unbuilt, d not built, notyeterefted, unfinifhed 
Unbur led, a. not buried, not put into a grave 
Unbun/ing, a. not confuming away b/iiic
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Unburnt, a. not burnt, not confu med by fire, fafe 
Vubu/then,'o. a. toridofabuvden,cafe, difeiofe , 
Unbut’ton,‘ü. a. to loofe buttons, open, let loofe 
Uncaicined, a. not calcined, not hardenaJ by fire 
UncaU'edjii. not called, not fentfor, uninvited 
Uncálm, 'll. a. todifturb, enrage, provoke, roufe 
Uncan'ceUed, a. not erafed, not blotted out, left, 
Uncanoirtcal,ij. not canonical, notapproved of 
Uncápable,ú incapable, unable, improper, unfit 
Uncarhate, a. not carnal or luftfol, not flelhly 
UncafcjT; a.touncover,takeofforout,flay •
Untaught, a. not caught, notyet taken, loofe '
Uncau"dous, a. incautious, unwary, heeilefs, fooi- 
Uncert'ain,a, noccercain, doubtful, unfettled [ilh 
UncerfaineJ, a. made uncertain, not cleared up 
Unccrt'ainly, aJ. in an uncertain date or manner 
Uncertainty,Ji duhioufnefs, doubt, contingency 
Unchain, k. a. to fet free from chains, to wleale 
Unchangeable, ¿Í. that c annothe changed, fixed 
UncliaDgeablenefs,Ji an unalterable quality 
Unchangeably, ad. without change, fixedly, ever 
Unchanged, a. not changed, unaltered, fixed, true 
Unchanging, a. fuffering no alteration, fixed, fafe 
Unchárge, f. a. to retraS an accufation, recant, 
Unchar'itable,fl. having no mercy, unkind £draw 
Uncha/itablenefs^f. a want of charity or love 
Undur'itably, ad withoutcharity, urJciuJly 
Unchiry, a. incautious,unw-u'y, unguarded, giddy 
Unchafte, a.lcwd, luilful, impure, immodeft, vile
Unchas'tity,/. lewJnefs, luft, immodefty 
Uncháftly,tf¿.lewJly,!uftfu!ly,imniodcñly 
Unchedeed, u. not checked, unreftrained, loofe 
Uncheer'fulncfs,/. melancholy, dcje£kion,wan: of 
Unchewfed, a notchewed, :; .■; ; .ten [ipuits 
Unchiid,'i>, a. to deprive or bcicave of children 
Unchtis'eian, a. contrai y toChriftianky, vile 
Un^bri'/tiannefs.Ji a contrariety to Chriftianity 
Uncirc'umcifed, a- not dreumcifed, hardened
Uncircuim/'fwn,/. awantofcircumcifion

Uncirc'umferibed, xr. not limited, unbounded 
Uncirc'umfped, a. not cautious, carelefs, limpie 
Uncircurnftan'tial, a. not important, uiding, lax 
Unciv'il,x7. unkind, unpofitc, uncojrteau-,rode 
UncivTli zed, a. rude, rough, indecent, b-ubarous 
Vnciv'illy, cd. unkindly, unpolitely,rudely, badly 
Undar'ified, a. not refined, notpurified, thick 
Undafs'k, Unclafs'ic al, xa. not elaflieal, not pure 
Ün"clc,_f. a father’s brother, a mother’s brother 
Unclean,a. notclean,filthy, wicked, lewd 
UncleinliiwfSjUnclcaanefs,/. wantofdeannefs, fia 
Uncleanly, a. foul, filchy,-nafly, dirty,unchafie 
Vadeans'ed, a. notcleanfed or purified, impure 
Unclench, 'v. a. to open the hand, raifeup, undo 
Uncl0w',«. «• to undo, unfold, unravel a fecret 
Unclip'ped, xj. not clipped, net cut, whole, full 
IUncl0g,T<. a. todifencumber, free, fet atUberty 
Unciois'ter, -&. xi. to fet at liberty, fet free, deliver 
Uncloie, i-. «. to open, fet open, difeiofe, expofe 
Undófed, j-xirf. a. fet open, void of indolui.'S 
Undodie, -u- a. unclad, unclothed, frei. and part 

to make naked, ftrip, b-ue, tike off 
Undó,hcd,/iarf. xi. dripped, made bare,naked 
U ncloud'ed, Undoud'y, a. free from clouds, clear, 

• Uncloud'eJnefs,/ afreedom from clouds [fine 
Undúceh, I'.a. to open, to open the elofed hand 
Uncoif, f. a. to pull off the cap, bare, lay bare 
Uncoil, 11.a. to unfold,difengage,unravel,open 
Uncoin'ed, xt. not coined, not ilanipedor mai ked 
UncoHea'ed, a. notcoUcart, not gath-n e 1, loofe
UncoVored, tf. no: col wed, unftain.'d, plain, pure 
Uncombed, a. not parted with a comb, rough. 
Uncomc'lincfs,/; a want of comelincfs or grace 
Uncomely,xi. I'lot comely, ungraceful,ugly, b.ul 
Unc m'rbrt ible, a. difmal, gloomy, miferable, lad 
Uncom'fwt.xbitnefa,/. anuucumfortable flat: 
Uncom’iortablyjiTi/.inari uncomiwcalle m i.wer 
Uncomn;and'cd, a. not commanded, not «ordered 
Uncom'mon, a. not ficquciu,unuiu.d,rare,odd
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fad

Uncourt'ly, n. unpoliihed, rough, aufcwaid,rudc 
Uncouth, fl. aukward, ftrange, unufual, odd 
Uncouth'ly, ad. in an aukward or ftrange manner 
Uncouthqcfs,/ aukward nefs, oJdncls, harftnefs 
U n'ereate, a never created, eternal, cverlaftmg 
Uncrcatc, 'f. a. to deprive of exiftence, kill, deftroy 
Uncreated, part. a. not yet «rated,_not yet born, 
Uncred'itablcnefs,/ awantofrcputition [lulled 
Uncrop'ped,fl. not cropped, fallow, not gathered ‘ 
Uncrofs'ed, a. not crofted, not cancelled 
UncTOwd'edjfl.notcrowded, bavingroom,eafy 
Uncrown, f. a. to deprive of a crown, to dethi one 
Unc'cion,/the aft of anointing, an ointment 
bnftuos'ity, Unc'tuoufnefs,/ oilinefs, greafineU 
tinckuous, d. fat, oily, grcafy, clammy, fort 
Uii:ull'ed,4. not gathered, nocfelefted,left, irelh 
Unculp'ablc, a. not defer vin^ of blame, blamclds 
Uncultivated, a. notcultivated, uncivilized, rude 
Uncum'bercd, a not emban-afled or loaded 
Vncurb'able,/». nottobecurbed or checked 
Uncurb'ed, d. notreftrained, licentious, flercejM 
Uncurl, <u. d. to deftroy curls, ftrip off, untwift 
Uncu/rent, d. not current, not paffablc, bad, bale 
Uncuife,*». a. toiteeoireleafc frofn acurfe 
Uncui tailed, a. not curtailed, not flioi tened, full 
Vnciit, a. not cut,whole, entire, full, rough, inagei 
t Undamev. a. to open banks, to let loofe or life 
Undam'aged, a. unhurt, fafe, whole, enure, foun 
Undaunt'ed, a. not daunted, veryboW, daring, n^ 
Undaunt'edlv, ad. widioutfear, very boldly, n^T 
tb'.daz'zled, a. not dazzled, unafteftcd, unmo^ 
U n.leá t'i v.a. to free from or cure of deatnefs 
Undebaueffed, fl. notcorrupted by debauchery 
Undcckgon,/; a figure ofekven Tides 
Undeca ved, a. nor decayed, not mordned, kuna 
Undecay ins, a. not fuflenng decay, lafting, h 
Undeca ve,-o. a. tofet right, kt free, inform} 1 
Undeceivable, a- not liable to be deceive 
Undeceived,/>ar/. fetright, notchcated [P®

Vncom'nxMilyj ad. in an uncommon manner 
Uncom'monncis ,f. an uncommon or rare ftate 
Uncommúrúcaled  j a. not communicated or told 
Uncompda, a. notcompaa, not elofe, loofe 
Uncomp'anied, a. having no companion, alone, : 
UncompeVledjÆ not forced or obliged, left free 
1-ncoir piété, a. not fini(hed, not perfeft or exaft 
Uncomponnd'ed, a. notintricate, unmixed, fimple 
Uncomprehens'iv e,d. unabletocomprchenJ 
Uncomprefs'ed, a. not comprefied, loofc, large,full 
Unconceivable, a. not to be underftood, myfterious 
Unconccivablenefs,/ an unconceivable ftate 
Unconcei ved, 12. not concei ved or imagined, dark 
Unconcern, f. indifference, negligence, negleft 
Unconcern'ed, a. unmoved,indifferent, ealy 
Unconcei n edly, iid- without concern, eafily 
Unconcem'ednefs,/ a fi-ecdom from concern 
Unconcern'ing.a. not afieding, notinterefting 
Unconcern'ment,J. a ftate of having no concern 
Unconelúdent,Unconcluding, a notdecifive 
Uncondudingnefs, f an incondufive ftate 
Unconcod'ed, a. íiót concomed, undigefted 
Unconfined, 4. notconfined, unreftrained, free 
Unconfórm,/!. notciinfomiable, unlike, abiurd 
Unconniving, a. not conniving, not winking at 
Unconquerable, a. that cannot be conquered 
UnconTcionable, «. unreafonablc,unjuft, vaft _ 
Vhcon'fcinnablcncfsj.f an unconfcionablequahty, 

unreafoaabienefs,iiijufticc,largcnefs
Uncon fckmably, arfruareafonably, unju{Hy,vcry 
Unconfene'e;!, rr. not yielded or granted, oppolcd 
UnconfuU'ing, a- taking no advice, rafh, foohih 
Uncom’i?t,«.honea, pure, lincee,upright 
Uncoun'lelhblcjtf. not to be advifed, hcadftrong 
Vncount'able, n. numberlefs, infinite, cnilms 
Uncount'erfeit, /7. not counterfeit, genuine, true 
U ncou"ple, k. a, to loofe or free from couples _ 
Uncourt'enus, fl. unpolite,rough,rude, uncivil 
Unc5urt'liucfi,> roujhncff,rudcncfb, incivility

a
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Vndecí3eá, a. undetermined, iinfettlcd, Vague 
Vndccifive,a. notconciulive, imperfed, deícétíve 
Undock, -v. a. toundiels, to ftrip or divcit of finery 
Vndcclc'cJj <2- not orn imeiiteJ or adorned, plan 
UndccJineJ,(i. uotdeclbiedj never varied, fixed 
Undec'ijratcd, a. .unadorned, plain, limpie, artlefs 
Vnded'ieated, a. not dedicated, not confecrated 
Undeed'cd, a. no: fignalized by anions, obfeure 
Undefaced, a. not disfigured, not blotted out, 1 eft 
Uadefeafiblc, a. not deieafible, true, certain 
Undefi'ed, a. not defied, not dared, not challenged 
UnJefi'lcd, «. not polluted, not corrupted, pure 
Undcfi'mble, a. that cannot be defined or limited 
Unddi ned, «. not defined, unlimited, loofe, vague 
Undeformed, a. not deformed or disfiguj-ed, fai r 
Undetrayed, d. not defiayed, not fettled or pud 
Undelib'erated, a. not carefully or duly confidered 
Vodelighted, a. not pleafed, unafTeâed, unfeeling 
Undehghtful, a. not giving pleafure, nnpleafant 
Undemol'ifhcd, a. no: deftroved or broken down 
UnJemons'ti'able, a- not tobe demonftiaced, falfe 
Undeniable, a. that cannot be gainfaid, ceitain 
Unden ably, ad. certainly, trulv, beyond doubt 
UiiJcplored, a. notlamcnted, not bewailed 
Undepraved, <r. notcorrupted, innocent, pure ’ 
UnJeprived, a. not deprived, not ftjippwi 
Under,ad.ñnifirej--. beneath, below,lefs; a.infe- 
U ii JeraBionjJl afuborJinate aôion [rior, lower 
Undetbeár, i». «, underbore,/;ref. undcvborae,/tfzr. 

tofupport, endure, guard,line
Viylerbid, ^r. a. underbade,underbid,/ircr. under

bid, underbidden,^arf. to bid or oáevlefs than 
■ thcreal worth

Un derclerk,_/l a fubordinateor inferior clerk ' 
Underdo, D.a. underdid,yj er. underdone, fart, to 

dolefschanisrequifiteorfit ' 
j'",'‘'>’f'‘0itin,_f afubordinate or lefs fañion 
r *4'^’ /• a poor, ignorant or ferry, wretch 
Un dcffillijijjjf jJig lowcrpaitofa building

UND 40^
Un'derfoot, W. under the feet, to adifadvantage 
Uiidcrfur'niih, w. co fiunifh witii or give too liccic 
Undagird, -u. «. undergirded, undergirt, fret, and 

fait, to bi nd or fasten the bottom 
Undergo, t-. underwent, fret, undergone, fare, to 

Cutter, endure, hear, futtain, feel 
Un'derground,/ a fubterraneous fpaceor place 
Un'derground, ad. under die ground-in the grave 
Un'dergrowth,/ a growth under trees, &c, 
Ui/derhand, a. fly, cunning, private, fecret fly 
Un'derhand, or/, flily, fecretly, fi-audulently, mean- 
UnderívedjC. not bonnwed, original, pure, new 
Un'dertabow,/ a lower, poor or petty, workman 
Lndeddy, i;. a. underbid,p-rt. undcriaid,^a,7. to 

lay under, ftrengthen, fupport 
Underline, v. a. to draw a line under, fcore, mark ' 
Ui/dcrling,/ aninferiordrudge, a meanperfon 
Undermine, v.a. tofapjinjurc fecretly, defrtoy,ruin 
Un'dermiaer,/ one that faps, a fecret enemy 
t n'dermoft, rr. bweft, meanefi, bafeft, w^keft 
Underneath,^-/, below, beneath,lefs; free, under 
Un'deroflicer,/ an inferior orpetty officer 
Underog'atory, d. notderogatory, notleficning 
Un'derpart, i. a low ortho bweft part, the bottom 
Un'derpertcoat,/ a fmall coatnexttotbe body 
tundeipm, v. -r. to prop, fupport, faften, fecure 
Un'derpbr,/ a feriesof events ibhfeivicnc to ths 

main pbtof a play, aclandeftinefcheme 
Undaprai fe, e/, a.- to praife betew defert, to under- 
Uhderprize,-i.’.-j,touiidervalue,todegrade frats 
f Va J«prop, v. to prop or pin up,fupport, faftain 
L.mdcrpropcrtioned,n. having too little pfoportbn 
Un'dcrpuller,/ an Inferior puller, drudge. Have 
Underrate, v. a. to rate too low, to value too bw 
Un'den'ate,/ a pricy: lefs than the proper value 
U’/dtrfccrctiiy,/ afubordinate ftcrewry 
UnderfeU, >;', a. undofold,^nt. unJerfold,y art, to 

fell thcaperor below the v.d ue '
Un'derfervanr, f. a lowerot infcrbi fovaat
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Underfet,v. a. underfetj^rer.undcrfetjfiirf.tofet 

or put under, prop, fupport
Un'derfetter,Un'derfetting, f. aprop, apedeftal 
Un'derlheriff,/ the deputy ora iheriff 
Un'derihoot, a. moved by water puffing under 
Un'derfong,/ the burden ofc fung, a chorus 
UnderitandjT/.underftoodj/rrr.underftoodj/ari. to 

comprehend fully, to beinformed

U N D

Underftandlng,/ inteUeñual powers, /kill 
Undei'ftand'ingj^ari-a. knowing, wife, ikilful 
Underftand'ingly, ad. with knosvledge or ¿kill 
Un'dcrftrapper,y an inferior or petty ag«it 
Undertake, v. undertook,/ír er. undeitaken, tari, to 

engage in, take ciiarge,pro:nife
Undertaker,Ji one who undertakes, a manager 
Undertaking,/, an enterprife, bufineis, affak 
Un'dertcnant,/ a fecondary or lowertenant 
Underval'ue, v._a. to rate too low, flight, defpife 
Un'dervalue,/ atoolowrate, a too fmall price 
Un'dervaluer,/ one who undervalues or flights 
Underwent,j-Tíf. oftaundei-go
Un'derwood, f. low wood, huihes arnongft timber- 
Un'derwork,/ petty affairs, a bafe defign [trees
Underwork, ■y.ij. underworked, underwrought,fret, 

ani fare, to work for lefsyto undermine
Un'derworker,/ an underworkman, adrudge 
Un'derworkman,/ an inferior laborer, a drydge 
Underwrite,-w- a. underwrote, fret.underwaipten, 

fart, to write under anotlier, toenfure
Un derwriter,/ one who underwrites, an enfurer 
Un'denTOOng,/ the aft ofenfuring fliips 
Undefenbed, d. not defcribed, unknown, confufed 
Undefcried, a. undifeovaed, unfeen, unknown 
Undefervkd, a. notjuftly merited, not incurred 
Undeferv'edly, ad. without defert, unjuftiy 
Undeferv'er,/ a perfon of little or n-* merit 
Undefery'ingjÆ. not deferving, worthier, vile 
Undeli'gneJ, a. notdeflgned, net intended 
Undef/gtunj, a. liuccrc, honeft, upright, plain

UM*?^’*» "• "°^^ ^^ ‘’'fi^» “Oí to bewiM 
rí f/*?^’ ^‘ "’^ '^■'‘^«J> notaiked or folidteJ 
irnd ft "^ M ■ “"^ '”'’”"& "^giigent. careleft 
ITM^®^'’^ ®’“«“i»®deftroyed,fixed,Sa 
T rnÎ “®‘<’‘^CJ, not wafted, lift
L ndeteim niable, a. impoffible to be decided 
Undeterm inate, a. unfetded,indefiniteJoofe 
flS'S^^®?^'’*’ ^'’‘^^torminátion,/ unterti 
Undeterm med, a. unfettled, undecided^ 
Unde voted, a. not devoted or fated, notgivenep'' 
L, .^f ^®“*> ^- not tranfpai-cnt, dark, dull 
Undidj^w. oí to undo
H'^!S*®'®^»« not Jigefted, notconcofled, fci 
Undimm lihed, a. not diminilhed, entire, whole 
Unlnt ed, a. not marked by a blow, fmooth 1 
tt“ rP ?fí*’"’ '^'’t dipped, not plunged, dry I
H"‘Í¡?^ notdireded,notfet right^ 1
,. y /■®”\®'^’ ‘’- not difeerned, unoh ferved, un!» 
rT“,'e tobedÍfcenied,jnviíiMe i
n tfrf.mvifibly, imperceptibly
IT inattentive,injudicious,dull
TT^a-e'’^/’™^’ “^nftruc'led, notduly traiofl 
Und,fc<,v «able, ft. not to be found out, dark 
TT* a’e ’ difeovered, not found out
n jîr ®^" ftolifli,indifereet ,
H"r é^’Í^’ ^' °P®"»^"^^ts, fmeere,honeft 
rr” a'e?” "®^’ "• '^td iflionoied, not diigraesd 
Tr"jiL° ,^'”S>«'inoffenUve, harmlefs, worthy 
Undifturb ed„r, not difturbed, unmoleiW, quid

n o, v.a. undid, fret: undone, pare»lonk^ 
TT P*««»™w» (poil, hurt, explain 1 
TT^j^’-' '''^°undoes,one whonjin5,afot
t ndoue,^«ri. a. ruined, deftroyed, not yet hep» 
Undoubt'edly, zT^f. without doubt, certainly 
r<j "otthoughtof,noccareJfur
Undrefs, "-'. a. to Like off the clothes, to (hip 
n" i'^’’/ ® ''^® Of negligent drefs 
TT j'1'*-'^’ ^' ‘’‘ t°toll or move as a wave, to*1'1

J Undulation,_^/i .i motion like thatof waves
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Unáfinefa,/. a ftâteofdiM«, trouble,care 
Uo’afily,ai in an uneary manlier or ftate 
Uneify,a-unhippy, (lifturbed,paiiityl,reftlef& 
Unéaten, a. not eaten or devoured, left, untouched 
Vii!ath,fli/. not eafily, hardly, fearce, beneath 
UneyifyingjÆ. not improving, not inftruenng 
Uueícñ'ed, a. not elected, notchofenor preferred 
Ujiefigible.d. not worthy to be chofen 
Uncmploy'ed, a. not employed, difengaged 
Unemp'tiablt, «. not to be exhaufted, very deep 
UiKncum'ber, v. a. to-difengage, to fet at liberty 
Unendow'ed, o. not endowed, not invefted, poor 
Unengaged, a. not engaged, not appropriated, nee 
Unenjjy'ed, a. not enjoyed, not poffcired or held 
Unenjoy'mg, a. having no enjoyment, not ufing 
VnenlárgeJ,^ not enlarged, contrafted, mean 
Unenlightened,.! notenlightened,dark,dull 
Vnenfláved, a. not inthraUed, free, roving, loole 
Unentertáining, a. giving.no delight, very dull 
Vnen'vied, a. not envied, exempt from envy 
Unn^uable, a. different from itieif, diverfe 
Une.jual, a. notequal, uneven, partial,unjuft 
Uiicqualabie, a. not to be equalled or paralleled 
VntquillcJ. a. unparalleled, fupremc, fupewor 
Unequally, ad. irregularly, in differeut degrees 
Vntquilnslsjjl inequ dity, irregularity, oddnefs 
Un'e-juitable, a: not juft or right, untair, parQ-d 
Unequiv'ocal, a. mt equivocal, plain, honeft 
Unetr'ablenefs, f anincapacity of erring, truth 
Unerring, a. not miftaking, certain, invariable 
Unerr'ingly, rni. without nuftake, ccrtamly 
UncSchew'able, a. not to be avoided, certain 
Unefpied, a. not efpied, not dheovered» unfeen 
Uneffen'ualjfl. not eflcntial, void of life 
Vneftab'liihed, a-noteftabliihcd, unce.tiin 
Uneven,a. nuteven,unequal,irregular,t.’ >gh 
UnCvcnly,a(/. in an uneven manner 
U.icveuncfs, f. inequality, roughnefs, change 
Une/iuble, d. not to be ayyided, ñsed, certain

UNE 4^^
Unexaft'ed, a. not exaéled, not forced, quite free 
Vnexarn'ined, a. not examined, not looked over 
Unexamp'led, «. having no example or precedent 
Unexcep'tionablc, a not liable to objedtion 
Unpxco'gitable, a. that cannot be found out 
Unex'ceuted, tr. not executed, not performed 
Unexerap'iified, a. not known by exemple, unpro- 
Unex'ercifed, «.not exereifed or practifed [ved 
^Unexempt, a. not free, not privileged, liable to 
Unexhaufe'ea, a. notdrained, not fpentor gone 
Unex'orcifed, a notexorcifed, notcaftouc_ 
Unexpand'ed, a. not fpread or laid out, confufed 
líiiexpc¿h'ed,.í n-ot expefted, not hoped, fudden 
UnexpedUedly, ad. without hope, fuddenly 
ünexpeÚ'ednefsjyi fuddennefs, a fudden Rate 
Unexpsdient, «. unfit, improper, inconvenient 
Unexperienced, a. no: experienced, not verfed 
Unexpert, a. aukward, unhandy, wanting fkill 
Unexplored, a not fetched out, unknown, new 
Vuexpófed, a. not laid open, not fubjedled 
Unexpref/ible, Unexprefs'ivc, a. unutterable, big 
U nextended, a. having no dimenfions, confined 
Ünc-xtin'gdühabls, a. that cannot be put out 
Uaextiifguinied, «. not quenched, notput out 
Uiitxdrp'ated, a. not extirpated, not rooted out 
Unif ied, a- nut withered or dcc.iyed, freih, new 
Unfading, a. not liable to fade or change color 
Üníáiling, a. not miffing, abiding, certain, true 
Unfair, a. not fair, dilhoneft, difingenuous 
Unfiirnefj,/ unfair or dhhofiett behaviour

• Unfaithful, a. treacherous, dilhoneft, impious 
Unfaithfully, ad. trcacheroufly, deceitfully, bafely 
Unfaithfulnels,/ treachery, deceit, impiety 
Unfal'iowed, a. not fallowed, not duly prepared. 
Unfamil'iar, a. uncommon,unaccuftomed 
Unfi"!hionabic, 4. nut rriodiih, droll, obfoxete 
Unf "iliionabldnefr,/. a deviation from the modi 
b nf i''ihion'’.Hv, ad. not according to the falhioii 
Unia"lhiuiwd,'ii. Ubt tWwned or ibinKdUy art
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Unñft'cn, à/, a. to unioofe, fet free, unfix, open 
Unfathered, a. fatherlcfs, leaving no owner 
Umath'omablc, a. not to be founded, very deep 
Unfoth omably, ad. fo as not to be founded 
Unfich'omed, a, not fethomed, not founded 
Unfatigued, a. not fatigued, unwearied, untired 
Unfavorable, a. not favorable, unpromiiing, bad 
Unfavorably, ad. not favorably, unkindly, badly 
Unfear'ed, a. not feared, llighted, defpifed 
Unfeafibk, a. impraticable, not to be done 
Uiifea"chersd, a. naked or void of feathers, bare 
U nfcatiued, «h^wantSag regular features, deformed 
Unfed, a. not fed, not fupplied with food, hungry 
Unfee’d, a. not fee’d, not bribed, left unpaid 
Unfeeling, a. void of feeling, inienfibie, cruel 
Unfeelingly, ad. in an unfeeling manner 
Vnfeign'ed, a. not pretended, real, fincere, honed 
Unteign'edly, ad. really, truly, fincerely, honeftly 
Unfelt^, a. not felt, not perecí ved. Ample, eafy 
Unfen'ced, a. not inclofed, left open, defenedefs 
Unferment'ed, a. not fermented, not leavened 
Unfertile, a. unfruitful, banen, bare, wade 
Unfefter^ ír. a. to free from (hackles, to unchain 
Unfig'ured, <7. plain, reprefenting no animal form 
Unfil'nl, a. unfuitable to a fon, dlfobedlcnt 
Unfill cd, a. not filled, not fupplied, empty, void 
Unfinlihed, a. wanting the lad hand, imperfed ¡ 
Ujifi'rm,4. not liable, weak, feeble, old, infirm 
Ujifirm'nefs,/ a weak date, inrtability, change 
Unfi't, a. improper, mifuitabic, unqualified ’ 
JUnfl't, 1/. a. to m ike unfit, difqualiiy, difable 
Unfitly, ad. not properly, improperly, unfuitably 
Unfit ners,^ n want of qualification or propriety 
^'’^^'tiwSrf'’''^- difquaiifying, unbecoming 
Una x, 'V. a. to loofen, feparate, unbar, make fluid 
Unfix'cd, f-art ■ loofened, unfetded, wanderin:

UN F
i'iS”’ ‘'' f° “p®^» ^’^i^y» ^'’«^«•«i HI 
Unfold >ng,fare. direfting to unfold, opening 
ii^f^iC; ^™ ioUy, to undeewvej 
TT^ L?li'"’‘'; “®^forbidden, allowed, legal : 
Unforbid dennefs,/ an unforbidden ft«c, M 

not feigned J 
n’i^'i I? “■ "'"^'^3ftrength, weak, feeble^ < 
Unforeboding, a. giving no omens or figns 
Unforcknown,a. not for-efeen by prefeience 
ÍÍ™?^®?"» 4 “Of forefeen, not known before 

not circumcifed, not marked 
E""" ^®‘?^ “Of forfeited, preferved, fared ; 
Unforgiv mg, a. implacable, inexorable, cruel i 
Unforgot, Umorgot ten, a. riot loft to memory 
rr"*- ?f‘^’‘^- ®°- ‘’"^•^ "mollified, (hapelds 
R^vi c ^7’ ““^ “feried, fopported, Jiliftei 
¡Jntof ofied, a. not fortified, weak, defenedefs . 
5i“'5f’tanate, a. unprofperous, wanting luck 
f'nM/unatelj, ad. without good luck, unhanefi 
Unror tunatenefs,;. bad 01- ill fortune, ill luck 
r r r'T?» ”°' ^“S’''» “°t yet determined 
Unfoul cd, a. not foiled, clean, uncomipt, pure 

^- “®t found, not met with, quite loft 
intomable, a. not to be framed or moulded 
„"5^’^ ““2 fian^rd, not formed or fafoianei 
„ í “°^ funked, not f ee or exempt - ’

I Unrrequent; a. not common, unufual, rare
Unlrequcnt, 1,. a. to ceafe to frequent, to leave 
Unirequentfod,a. rarely vifited, forfaken 

‘¡d. uncommonly, rarely, foldom 
k""““^,‘:’^» «• "'anting friends, dellitutc, p,.or 
‘'“".'«’d^Jinefs,/ a avant ofkiadnefs or lygatd 
,,“Vi'^'fd Jy, a. unkind, uncivil, unfavorable 
y’^“®”> ‘’- not fozen, not congealed, fluid, opea 
H’‘?^.'^“’» ‘^- “»^ fruitful, barren, wake, wild

tfl/oU cd,«. BotfuKud,nüuccw^umd [y.kmjUafufaift,v. ^. ¿«0^bwe, ¿iveft.dcpjvs
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■jWnjIhed,/»/?. a. ihipped, void of furniture 
iui'i, Uligainly, a. aukward, uncouth, dumfy 
■fdfed, a. not galled, unwounded, unhurt 
•agarniihed, «• not gamiiiied, unadorned, pbm 
^f'tered, a. not gartered, lool'e, flcrvenly 
p"theved, a. not picked or pulled, growing 
jennate or Ungen'erated, «. unbegotten, eternal 

igoifradve, a. begetting notlung, barren 
i^^'erous, a. illiberal, mean, ignominious 
•¿piial,a. unfavorable, unftienJly, unkind * 
tinted, a. not genteel, unbecoming, rude 
igmtccriy, ad. unpolitely, uncivilly, rudely 
»pn"tle, a. ikitriih, wild, harih, rude, rugged 
yn" emanlike,Ungen"ttemanly,<7. not bccom-j 

^■’’gJgfntleman, illiberal, mean, low 
"?n"t!enefs, f. haribnefs, radenefs, incivility 
^enfly, ad. iiariWy, roughly, rudely, feverely 
{Wrae/ricab a. not geometrical, bungling 
pW ed,a not overlaid with gold, ¿rc. plain 

"gird, 'v.a. un^rded, ungirt, firet. Andpart. to 
We a girdle orgirth, to untie 
«''I'/ '(• a. untied, loolely diefled, loofe, free 
Çy 111", a. not bringing gifts, niggardly, mean ' 
^gUifieJ, a. not glorified, not praifed 
’^uv'ed, a. having the hand n iked, uncovered 
ílúe,t> a.tofepaj-ateaplaceglue0,toloofen 
'«gódjw a. to divert or ftrip of divinity 
•pdlily, ad. impioufly, wickedly, badly 
“jod Irnefs,^ impiety, profimcnefs, wickednefs 
‘«^1y,-i.irreiigious,'unholy, profane, wicked 
“Swed, a. unwoanded with a horn, unh urt 
•^ged, a. not glutted, not fated, not filled 
^, Ungoften, a. natacquhed, unbegotten 
'S'’’bfinuble, a, not to be ruled, unruly, wild

■ Ify erned, a. unbridled,rude, licentious, loofe 
•nWul, a. wanting beauty or/ir, aukward 
’jracefuHy, ad. aukwardly, dumfily, badly 

■ ^cifdlncfs,f. inelegance^ aukwardnefs 
fjeious, 4, unacceptable, oficniive, wicked

UNH 413
Ungrant'ed, a. not allowed, not ^ ven, /lili left 
Ungrateful, a. unthankful, vile,unpleafant 
Ungratefully, «¿.with ingratitude, unpleafingly ^ 
Ungritefulnefs, f. ingratitude, unacceptablenefa 
Ungra vely, ad. without ferioufnefs, giddily 
Unground'ed, a. having no ground or foundation 
Ungi udg'ingly, ad. heartily, cheerfully, readily 
Unguard'ed, a. not defended, carclefs, unwary 
Un^guent, f. an ointment, liquid falve, perfume 
Unhand'iiiefs, f. elumfinefs, .a want of dexterity 
UnhiUd'fome, a. illiberal, ungraceful, aukward 
Unhand'y, a. not handy, not dexterous, aukward 
Unhap'pied, a. made unhappy, made mifcrable 
Unhap'pily, ad. in an unliappy manner 
Unhap'pintfs,/. calamity, wretchednefs 
Unhap'py, a. unfortunate, dirtreffed, miferable 
Unharm'cdj a. not hurt, unhurt, uninjured, lafe 
Unharm'ful, a. unable to do hurt, innocent, kind 
Unharmónious, a. unmufical, harih, grating 
Unhar nefs, k. a. to cake off harnefs, to difarm 
Unhuz^arded, a, not ventured, not put in danger 
IhihatcKed, a. not yet brought forth 
UnheaIth'ful,Unhealth'y, a. wanting health, fickly 
Unhealtliliiefs,/. an unhealthy ftate, fickjinefs 
Unheard, a-not heard, unknown, uncommon 
Unheart, v. a. to difeourage, deprefs, alarm, hurt 
Unhealed, a, not heated, not made hot, quite cold 
Unheed'ed, a. not minded, difregarded, flighted 
Unheed'ful, a. inatcentive, carelefs^giddy, wild 
I'nheed'ing « cartlefs, négligeât, tboughtlefs 
Unheed'y, a, lalh, fuddon, precipitate, thoughtkfs 
Unhelp'ed,al unaflirted,unlupported, alone 
l^nhcb/ful, a. not helping, giving no afliftance 
Unhewn, a. not hewn, not ihaped or formed 
Unhidebound, a. loofe, lax of maw, capacious 
Unhinge, v a. to throw from hinges, to difplace 
Unheard,f.a. to fteal, take away, difflofe, produce 
Unhóllly, ad. in an unholy manner, profanely 
Unholinefs,/ profaaenef^ wickednefs

T3
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Unholy, a. profane j impious, lewd, vile, wicked 
Unhon'ored, ¿i. not tre ted with henwr or refpe£t 
Uaha’p, "V, a. to diveft of or ftrip ofl’ hoops 
Uttoped, «. not hoped for, more than expeSed 
Unhopeful, it. giving no room to hope, unpromifing 
Unhórfe, v. «. to throw out of faddie 
‘llnhos'pitahle, rt. not hofpitihle, unfriendly 
Unhos'tiJe, a. not belonging to an enemy, kind 
Unhoufe, 1/. a. to drive out of an habitation 
Unhous'eJj/arr. a. driven out, homelefs, free 
Unhous'ded, a. going without the facrament 
Ui’huin'blcd,tf. not humbled, haughty, proud 
Unhurt, a. not hurt, free from harm, quite fife 
Unhurt'ful, a. doing no harm, harmlefs, innocent 

UNI
Unmhab'ltcd, a. having no dwellers, empty, void 
Vnin'juTed, a. not injured, uphurt, fate, fecure 
Uninfcribcd, a not inferibed, not written upon 
Uninfpired, a. not infpired, not canonical, folfe 
Uninftruñ'ed, a. not inftrufted, untaught, rude 
Unindrua'ive, a. not edifying, not teaching 
Uniiitell'lgent, a. not knowing, not firilful. 
Unintell'igible,a. that cannot be underlie^ 
UninteUiÿbil'ity,/ an unintelligible quality 
Ütónteingibly, ad. fo as not to be underftood 
Unintentional, a. notintentional, not defigned 
Uwnten'tionally, ad. without intention 
Unin'terefted, a, not having intcreft or.concem 
Unintermit'ced, a. uninterrupted, continued, re^'

Unhurt'fuUy, ad. without harm, innocently 
Unhiifk, ‘V. a. to take off orfr.ee from the huik' 
U'nicorn, f. a bead with only one horn, fifo, bird 
U'niform,«. fiimlat, equable, confiftent [nefs 
Uniformity, f. a conformity to one pattern, farne- 
U hiformly, ad. in an uniform manner, evenly 
Unima"gjnable, a. not to be imagined or thought 
Unimi"ginably, ad. in an unimagined degree 
VnimStable, a. not to be imitated, inimitable 
Unimmóitil, a. notimmortal, frail, fading

, Unimpairable, a. not liable to he impaired, firm 
Uiampcached, a notimpeached, not accufed 
Unimportant,^ notimportmt,trifling,mean 
Uniraportuned,^ notfolicited, not much afked 
Unimprcyable, a. not to be improved., very bad . 
Unimproved, a. act improved, not taught 
Unlncreafable, a. not to be increafed, houndlefs 
Uniqdif'ftrent, a. partial, addifted, fond of 
Unindus'nious, it notuiduftrious,idle,lazy 
Uninflúmed^ a- not fet on fire, not at all burnt 
Uninflam'mable,ii not capable of being fired 
Uninf -rmeJ, a. not informed, notenliÿitrned 
Uniugrn'uous, a, illiberal, unfair, not honeft 
U ninhab'itable, a., that is not fit to be Inhabited 
Vninhab'icableiicfs,/ an uninhabitable date

Unintermix'ed, a ■ not mingled, feparate p 
Unin;errupt'cd,a. notinterrupced, continued 
Uninterrupt'edly, ad. without obftruñion, duly 
Unintrench'ed, a. not intrenched, expofed, OPS'* 
Uninvcft^g^le, ii. not to be fearched out 
Uninvited, a. not invited, not afked, not ¿eftrfo 
Unjoip^ed, a. disjointed, broken, having rfOjo>« 
U'nion,/. theaft of uniting, concord, a pearl 
XTmoy'ous, a. void ofjoy, gloomy, dilmal, hf^ 
Uiup’aKms, a. bringing forth only one at a birtn 
V'nifon, a. founding alone or the fame 
U'uifon,/ an unvaried note, agreement, conceit 
V'nit,/. the leak of numbers, the nurnber one 
Uní ce, v. to form or grow into one, join, a^e 
Unitedly, ad. with union or confent , together 
Uniter,/ one who or that which unices _ 
lînV'tion, f theaibor power ofuniting, union 
U'nicive, a. able or tending to unite, binumg 
U'mty, Í the frate of being-one, concord, tenot 
Unjudg'ed, a. notjudicially determined . 
U«iveri.%a all, total, generali /thewhole 
Univerfal'ity, f an univerfal ftare,gcneralic), 
Univers'ally ,áí¿. invariably, without except 
U'niverfe,/ a geB«.> fyfrem ofthings,theu'« 
University,/ a general fcbool of liberal arts,
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iii/ocal, a. having one meaning, fixed, certain 
(w/ocaily, ad. in one fenfe or tenor, in one term 
Cnjuft, a. contrary to jufticej^diihoneft, partial 
.njuft'ifiablc,«.'not to bejaftified, very bad, bafe 
injuft'ifiabienefs,/ an unjullifiable ñate, badnefs 
'fljuft'ly, ad. contrarily tojufticeor right 
inken'nel, -i;. a. to drive from a hole, to roufe 
Jnkept, a. not kept, not obfcived, not regarded 
Jiikind, a. not kind, not obliging or civil, cruel 
.'nkindly, ad. wi thout kindnefs or due affeftion 
inkindly, a. unnatural, unfavorable, crofs 
JiildnJnefs,/ a want of goad-will, malignity 
Inkmg, ■v. ¿2. to depofe a king, to dethrone 
■nkifsed, a, not kjffed, not faluted, not loved 
Íakinghüy, a. not becoming a knight, mean 
t’nknic, v.a. unknit, iinknitted, f/ret. and fart. 
toravel, unweave, open, feparate 

(Unknot, n. a. to fi-ee from knots, untie, loo en 
Caknow, w. a. unknew, frtt. unknown, fart, 
(to ce afe to know longer, to forget 
Voknowable, a. that cannot be-known, feeret 
Laknowing, a. ignorant, unlearned, unqualified 
I’nknowingly, ««/. ignorantly, undefignedly 

jlkluiown, «2. not known or noted, undifeovered 
.Unlabored, «..not duly confideied, voluntary 
|l»lice, 1/. a. to loofc a thing laced up, to cutup 
jlhlade, v. a. unladed, fret, unladed, unladen, 
; ^fart. to unload, take off, empty, putout 
inlaid, a. not laid, not placedor put, not pacified 

(iiahmentkJ, a, not lamented, not deplored, for- 
(Vnlatch,-v. a to open a latch, to lift'up [gotten 
Ulawhul, a. contrary to law, unjutt, unfair 
Unlaw'fully, ad. in an unlawful or bad manner 
Unlaw'fjlnels, f. a contrariety to law, injuftice 
f aUani, t/. a. to forget, lofe, let flip, let go, undo 
lakam'cJ, a. not lean.’cd,ignorant, grofs, heavy 
L’alearn'edly,«</. ignorantly, gruffly, rudely 
tnif ,i"vencd, a. not leavened, not fermented 
Unleis'urednck,/. a want of Icifure or due time

Unlcfs, conj. except, if not, but, exclufivcly of 
Unlefs'oncd, a. uninib lifted, not duly taught 
Qnlct'tered, a. unlearned, ignorant, not marked 
Unlev'elled, a. not cut or made even,rough 
L'nlibid'inous, a. not luftful, chañe, pure, good 
Urdicenfed, n. having no licenfe, having no leave 
UnSick'ed, a. not licked, not formed, fhapelefa 
Unlift'abk, a. that cannot be lifted, unwieldy 
Unlighted, a. not lighted, not kindled, very dark 
1^1]like, a. not like, unlikely, improbable 
Unlikelihood, UuljkelincC>,yi improbability [hly 
Unlikely, a. not likely, improbable ; ad. improba 
Unlikenefs,/. a want of likenefs or refemblance 
Unlim'itable, a. adnrdtting of no bounds, infinite 
Unlim'ited, a. not limited, unbounded, undefined 
Unlim'itedly, ad. without limits or bounds 
Unlin eal, a. not going in due order of fucceffion 
Unlink, •v. a. to disjoin, open, untwift, break 
Unli"quefied, a. not melted or diffolved, hard 
Unload, '1’. a. unloaded, fret, unloaded, unloaden, 

fan. to di (burden, to put or take off 
Unlock, tJ. a. toopenalock, folve, clear, explain 
Unlook'ed, a. not expefted, not forefeen, ttrange 
Unluos'able, a. not to be loofed, very faft or firm, 
Unlocfc, 1/, to loofc, fet loofe, eafe, fall in pieces 
Unlov'ed, a. not loved, difliked, difregarded 
Uniove'linefs, 1. an inability to excite love, uglinefs 
Uniove'ly, a. unable to excite love 
Unluck'ily, ad. with bad luck, unfortunately 
Unluckflncfs.Ji bad luck, unfurtnnaten^s 
Unluck'y, a. unfortunate, mifehievous, waggifli 
Unluft'fous,-«. wanting luftre, not bright, dull 
Unluft'y,«. not lufty, flight, flim,flender, weak 
Unmade, « not made or created, deprived of form 
Uniráimed, n. not maimed, unhurt, whole 
Unmakablc, a. imponible to be made or formed 
Unn áke, k. a. unmade, fret, unmade, fart, to 

deprive of form or quality, Co deftroy
±Unn»n, 1/. to aft unbecoming a man, to dejeft 

T4
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Unman' gcjblè, a. not manageable, ftabbam 
y “"«aged, a. not broken in, not at all tutored 
Umnan^ke, Unman'ly, a. unbecoming a man 
Unman ncrcd,i. rude,grofa, rough, uncivil, brutal 
Unman ncilinefs,y rudenefs, a breach of civility 
Unman nerly, a. ill-bred, uncivil 5 a^. uncivilly 
Unmanured, a. not manured or çuldvated, poor 
L nmark cd, a. not marked, not regarded, notfesn 
Unmw ned, a. not married, finale, lonely 
y”®^^ T “■ ^«““wveadifguiie, to ihow plainly 

«• notmaiked,niked,open
Unmafterable, a. not to befubdued of tamed 
Unmaftered, a. not lubdued or conquered, free 
Unmatch able, «.not to he matched or equalled 
U nmatch ed, a. matchiefs, having no equal, fine 
L ftmeamng, «. having no mean! rig, inlipiJ, poor 
Unmeant, a. not meant, nor intended or deficned 
Unmeasurable, «, unbounded, infinite, endlew 
Unmea fared, a. not meafured, plentiful, large 
Unmed died, «. uoLtouclied,nctaltered 
? • nmed'itated, a. not formed by previous thought 
l-nmcet, a. unworthy, utó:, unbecoming 
UnmeU^wed, a. not fully orduly ripened, hard 
Unmelt ed, a. not molted, not disolved, hard 
Uanienkloned, a. not told, not at all named 
I'nmcrkhanc’ble,«. unfaleable, bad woithlcfs 
Unmet'diu], «, erad, fevere, unconfibnoble 
U nmer cifully, aJ. without mercy, with cruelty 
Unmersifulnefs,/ cruelty, a wantofclemency 
U mnef itable, a. having no merit, woi thlcfs, bad 
Unmer iced, a. not defetved, unjuft, cruel 
Unmer'itednefs,/an unmerited evcnt/&c.injuftice 
1 umilk'ed, ¿.'not milked, full, loaded 
Unminded, «. unheeded,diffegarded, flighted ' 
Unmindful,a. hcediefs,Inattentive, négligent 
i. sit, v a. to fenamte or part tilings mixed 
4’ nmm gleable* a. that cannot be mixed 
Unmi_n"gled,y,flri. a. notmixed, feparated, pure 
Urmury, «.nA fouled with dirt, den, dry

UNO 
Unmitigated, a. not foftened, not leffened 
Unmix ed, a. not mixed or mingled, pure, ends 
Unm^ned, Unmoutj^ed, a. not lamented 
Unmóift, a. not moift, not wet, quite diy 
Unm -ift'ened, a. not moiftened, not welted 
Unmuleft'-ed, a. free from alldiiturbance, tafy 
Unmwr, ^. a. to heave up ananchor, towdeh ' 
t nmoi'alizcd, a- not tutored by morality, grofi 1 
Unmwtgaged, ¿ not mortgaged, quite clear,fee 
Unmortified, «. not fubduèd by forrow, eafy 
Jnmave able, a. that cannot be removed, fixed i 
Unm0ve'ableneis,y. an immcveableor fafelbte 
Unmoved, J.notnicvedjUiiati'edtud, firm i 
Uftmpying, a. not moving unaliecling, dull ! 
Unmould, n.a. tq change or alter as to die fana 
Unmouin'cd, c. Jkiiroouijied fit, unlamcnttS ' 
Unmufiie, u. a. tocakeacoveringofikhefice 
Unmufical, «, not harmonious, harih, rough 
Lumuz'zle, t-. a totakeqfl’amuzzle, tofctlK’!' 
Unnamed, a. not menti med, not fpoken of 
Unnath e, a. not native, not natural, forced 
Unnat'uial, a. cunti-ary to nature, forced, cruel 
Unnaturally, uJ. In oppoficion to nature, crwllj 
Unnaturalnefs,/ a contrariety to 11 iture, cmclq 
Innavigable, «, not to be navigated or failed 
Uiine"eeflarily, ad. without neceifity orneed 
^''^'^z?^'^^'''’*^*5’'^ ‘^^^'^l^fln^û, uielefineis ' 
Unne"cefiavy, «, neediefs, ufelefs, trifling 
Cnncigh-bourly, a. not neighbourly, not kind 
Vnncigh'bourly, ai'. in an unnflghbourly manoS 
Unnerv'ate, Uuneiv'ed, a. weak, feeble, fant 
Unnerve, 'v.a- to weaken, enfeeble, difeouraje , 
U nnoble, a. not noble, ignoble, low, mean, ÜÍ! 
Unnoted, a. not noted, not obferved or regarded 
Unnum'bcred, a. not numbered, nuniperlefs,t¿ 
Unobey'ed, a. notobeyed, refifted, fiiglitcd 
Unobjeft'ed, a. not charged' as a foule, allowed 
Unobnox'ious, a. not liable, notu.twfed, free 
Unobfequioufuefs,/ difobedieucc, ecair.idifliM
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Unpar'tial, a* juft, fair, honeft, good, impartial 
Unpar'ciatlv, a.ï.Juftly, fairly, duly,impanially 
Uimals'able, a. ad mitring no paffage, impaffable 
Unpjs"lionai:c, a. free from paflion, qituc calm 
Unpas"fionately, ad. without paffion, ' almly 
Unpath'cdj a. untiod, untweked, imcoth, even 
Uopat'ronifed, a. not patronifed, unfupported 
Unpawn'ed, a. not laid in pawn, not pledged, late 
Unpay, -v. a. unpaid, fret, unpaid, fan. mundo, 

ruin, deftioy, overfet, hurt
Unpeaccable,<7. quarrclfome, crofs, trouWefome 
t Unpeg, a. to pull or let out a peg, to open
Unuelt'ed, a- not pelted, unhurt, umnolefted 
Unucn'lioncd, a. not penfioned, quite neglefled 
Unpeople, n. n. to drive off or deftroy inlrabicanta 
Unperceivable, a. that cannot be perceived 
Unnerccived, a. unfcen,-unobfcrved,hiwen 
Unperceivedly, ad- ib as not to be perceived 
UnperYea, a. incomplete, not full, impcrt^ 
Unper'feanefs, ii an imperfed ftate, a defea 
Unwtformed, a. not performed, not done, left 
Un^r'i (hable, a. not perijliabie, lafting, durable 
Unperjured, a. not perjured, not forfworn 
Unperplex'ed, a. not embanaffed, compofed 
Unperfpirable, a. that cannot be fweaied through 
Unpcifuddable, a. notto beperfuaded, obftinate 
Unpet'rified, a. not turned into ftone ,.
Unphilufoph'ical, a. not conformableto phdofophy 
Unphilofoph'ically, ad. contranly to philofophy 
Unolúlofoplócalnefs,/. a being contrary to philo- 

fophy, imperfcanefs, abfurdnefs
UiwLlos'ophizc,!' «.to degrade from a philofophe 
Unpiv/ced, a. not pierced, found, whole, entire 
Unpill'ared,rt. divetted of pillan» not fupported 
UnpillWcdja. wanting a pillow, Iwrd, uneafy 
+Unpin, «V a. to open whacis pinned, to loofcn 
Unpi^'ed, a. not pinked, not fee oft or ^««^ 
Unpi^kd, a. not pitied, uidamentcdiUDdep^M 
UnpififuHy, flfl-without pity or anctej» cruelly

IWfwv'ablc, a. not to be obfer ved or perceived 
Unobfcrv'ant,«. notobfequious, inattentive 
Unobferv'ed, a. not feen, not attended to 
Vnobferv'ing, a. unheedfol,inattentive, nmpæ 
Vnobftrua'cd, a. not at all hindered, not ftopped 
Uiiobftrua'ive, a. not raifing any obftacle, kind 
Vnabtained, d. notacquired, not gained, h it 
1uob'vlous, a. not readily occurring, not plain 
Vnoe'eupiedjd. unpofletled, uninhabited 
UiwSendlng, a. harmlefs, innocent, civil, kind 
UnofTeted, a- not oftered, not presented 
Unóil, -u. a. Tg clear or free from oil 
Vnópened, a. notopencd, elofed, ftut,Secured 
Vnopening, a. not opening, not purgative 
Unop'erati ve, a. producing no effefl, very weak 
Unoppofed, u. not oppofed, not withftood, yielded 
Untrderly, a. difordcrly,irrcgula-, wild,rude 
Vnórdinary,<r- uncommon,unufual,rare 
Vnerganized, a. not organized, not duly formed 
Unoa"giual, a. having no birth, not generated 
Unorthodox, a. not hoi ding pure doñnne, f'ife 
Vnowed, <1. not owed, not due, cleared or paid off 
Unown‘’ed, a. not owned, having no owner, left. 
Unpack, 'P. a. to open Chings packed, to unload 
Unpacked, fart, not packed, opened, unloaded 
Unpaid, a. not paid, not difcharged,fti!l_due 
Unpaiudd, a. fufferingno pain, being quite at cafe 
Unpaiftful, a. not painful, giving no pain 
Uiipal'atable, a. naufeous, difgufting, ûckly, bad 
Unpar'adife, K. a. to render unhappy or wretched 
Unpar'agoued^a. unequalled,unmatched, noble 
Unpar'alleled, a- having no equal, unmatched 
Unpard'onable, a. not to be forgiven, very bad 
Unpard'onabiy, aJ. beyond forgivenefs, bafely 
Unpard'oned, rt. not forgiven, not difeharged 
Unpard'oning, a. not forgiving [parliament 
Unparliaraent'arinefs, f a contrariety to rules of 
Unparliameni'ary, a. contrary to rules of parliament 
Unpart'ed, a. not divided or feparatod

,f Unpink'eJ, a.
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Unpit/ying, a. having no compaiTion, cruel, hard 
Unplaced, a. having no place or employiftent 
U nplagued, a. not tormented, not vexed, hapny 
Unplaill'ered,a. notplaiilered, bare, naked 
Unplanted, a. not planted, notfet, fpontaneous 
Unplaus'iblc, a. not plaufible, unlikely, falfe 
Unplaus'i ve, a. not approving, not commending 
Unplea"fant, a, not plcafant, uneafy, troublefome 
Unplea"fant!y, ad. crofsly, uneafily, uncivil iy 
Unplea"fnntnefs,/ awantofpleafing qualities 
Unpléafed, a. not plpafed, not delighted 
Unpleafing, a. not pleaííng, offenAve, difgu fling 
Unpleafing] y, ad. in an unpleafi ng manner 
Unpliant, a. not bending to another, very flifF 
Unplough'ed, a. not ploughed, nocduly prepared 
Unpldme, k. a, to ftrip off plumes, flrip, degrade 
Unpoct'ieal, ¿r. not becoming a pot tor poetry 
Unpol'iihed, a. not polifhed, uncivili zed, rough 
Unpolite, a. not polite, uucml, rude, flrange 
Unpoliteiy, ad. in an unpolite manner 
Unpolluted, a. not defiled, not roiruptcd, pure 
Unpop'uhr, a. not popular, dilliked; hated, odious 
Unpoi'table, a. notto be carried or home , 
Unpoffefs'ed, a. not held or anjoyed, not obtained 
Unpoffefsfing, a. having no poffefiion, deftitute 
Unprac'ticable, a. not feailble, not to be done 
Unprac'tifed, a. not fKilkd by ufe, unikilled 
llnpraifed, a. not pr.-dfed, not celebrated 
Unprecarious, a. not depending on another, fare 
Unpre 'cedented, a. not having a precedent, new 
Unpredidl, v. a. to retrait a prediition made 
Unp referred, a. notadvanced or promoted, lo\y 
Unpreg'nant, ¿, unprolific, unfruitful, poor 
Vnprejúdicate, a. notprepoÍTeffed, candid, fair 
Unpre"judiced, a. free from prejudice, unbiaflid 
Unprelat'lcal, a. not becoming or like a prelate 
Unpremeditated, a. not fludied beforehand 
T mprepwfd, u. not prepared, not fitted, rough 
|.’nprej>áredn¿fs,/ die itate of being unprepared

UNP
Unprepeffefs'ed, a. not prepoffeffed, impartial 
Unprefs'ed, a. not prefled, not forced, free, Icoft 1 
Unpretending, a. not claiming did biélioij, plain • 
Unprevailing, a. being of no force, vain, diilikc4 
Unprevent'ed, a. not prevented, not hindered 
Unprinceiy, a. unluitable to or unlike a prince 
Unprin'eipied, a. not dijy inflrudted, wkked 
Unprinfed, a. not yet printed, not publiihed 
Unprifablc, a. having little eflimatlen or value 
Unpris oned, a. fetfreefrom confineineht, free ’ 
Unprized, tf. not piized or valued, not regarde^ 
Unproclaimed, a. not publicly declared, fecret 
Unprofaned, a. nor profaned or violated, facred 
Unprofitable, a. ulclefs, yain, ferving no purpofi 
UnprofitabJeuefs,/. ufelcflhefs, infighificance 
Unpiof'itably, ad. ufelefsly, to no good purpofe 
1 ’nprefited, a. not profited, having no gain 
Unpi-ohib'ited, a. not forbidden, lawful, right 
Unprolific, a. not fruitful, ujihulcfui, barren 
Unpromifing, a. not promifing, uilfavorable 
Unprontun'ced, a- not uttcieJ, not fpeker, s''I 
Unprop'erly, ad. unfitly, amifs,improperly [hj 
UnpropV'tious, a. unfavorable, inaufpicieus .' 
Unptoporiicnablc, a. wanting due preportion . 
Unproportioned, a not proportioned, notfuited ¡ 
Unpropefed, a- not propoled, not yet declared J
Unprop'ped, a. not iupported by props, lœfe | 
Uilpro/perous, a. uuihrtunate, unfuccefsiul, bad 
Unproi'peroufiy, ad. unfuccefsfully, badly • 
Unpiotcdlvd, a. notprotedied, unfuppoited 
Unproved, a. not proved by argument, falfe 
Unprovide, v, a. to diveft ofqualificaticns 
Unprovided, i}. not provided, not furnifhed 
Unprovident, a. thoughtlcfs, giddy, imprcvidefll 
Unprovt ked, a notprevoked, not difplcafcd 
Vuprúned, a. not pruned, not cist or lopped, long 
Uiipub^lic, «, not generally known, piiyate 
Unpub'Jilhed, a. not yet given outm the>pul>l)C ■ 
Unpun'iflicd, a. not pumflied, e^cufed, free, fife
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Vnpu/chafedj a. not purchafed, unbought, left 
Unpu/gcd, a. not purged, not de nfed, foul 
Unpunfied, a. not purified, not eleanfed, foul 
Unpurfiied, a. not purfued, not followed, quitted 
Unputrified, a. not rotten, not corrupted, found 
Unqualified, a. not qualified, unfit, improper 
Unqual'ify, O', a. to diveft of qualification 
Unquat'reUable, a. not to be anackei^g^rm, fafe 
Unqueen, n. a. co depoie or degrade a queen 
UnqueU'ed, a. not quelled, unfubdued, furious 
Unquench'able, a. not to be queue bed or put out 
Unquencb'ablenefs.yi an unquenchable quality 
Unqueneb'ed, a- not extinguilhed, not put out 
Unqueft'ionable, a. not to be doubted, certain 
Unqueit'ionably, ad- without doubt, certainly 
UnqueiVioned, rf. not aiked, not doubted 
Unquick, a. not quick, flow, dull, motionlefs 
Unquick'ened, Æ. not animated, not moving 
Unquiet, a. reftlefs, difturl>cd, dilTnrisfied, uncafy 
Unquiecly, ad. without reft, troublefomely 
Unquietnefs,y. relUelVnefs, uncafinefs, trouble 
Unracked, a. not racked, not poured off the Ices 
Unriked, a. not drawn together, not covered 
U.itan'facked, a. not plundered or pillaged. 
JUnra/el, i>. a. to difentangle, explain, clear up 
Unrazored, a. not (haven, rough, filtliy, nafty 
Unreached, a. not reached,' not attained to 
Unread, u. not read, not learned, untaught 
Unread'inefs, (. a want ofreadinefs or preparation 
Uaread'y, a. not ready, unfit, ungain, aukwarJ 
Unreal,#, not real, unfubftantial, fancied, vain 
UntéafonabÎt', #. unjuft, exorbitant, immoderate 
Unréafonáblcnefs, f. inconfiftency with reafon * 
Unreafonably, «¿.unjuttly, immoderately 
Unreave, k. n. todilentangle, let loofe, unwind 
Unrebáced, a. not blunted, continued, firm 
Unrebukabie, a. not blâmable, innocent, upright 
Unreccived, a. not received, not admitted, loft 
Unreclaimed, a, not reformed, not turned, wild

Unreefompenfed, a, not recompenfed or rewarded 
Unrecfondleable, a. implacable, iuconliftent 
Unreconciled, a. not reconciled, left at variance 
Unrecorded,#, not recorded, unregiftered 
Unrocount'ed, a. not related, not cold or recited 
Unrecruitablc, a. not to be recruited, quite loft 
Unreciiring, #. not to be cured or remedied, gone 
Unredeem'ed, a. not redeemed, not ranfomed 
Unreduced, a. not reduced, not leffened, entire 
Unrefermabie, a. not to be reformed, worthlefs 
Unrefermed, a. not reformed, not amended 
UnrefratVed, a. not refradted, not broken 
Unrofreih'ed, a. not comforted or relieved, weak 
Unregard^ed,#. unheeded, neglcdtcd, flighted 
Unrcgard'ful, a. hecdlefs, dilvegardful ' 
Unregei/erate, a. nut regenerate, wicked, bad 
Unre^giftered, #. not entered in aregiller - 
Unreufed, a. notreftrained by 2 bridle, loofe 
Unrelcm^ing, a. feeling no pity, hard, cruol, flern 
Uurtlicvablc, m admitting of no cafe or excufe 
Unrelieved, a. not fuccoured or helped, noC caled 
Unremark'able, a. not worthy of notice, Ample 
Unremediable, a. admitting ol no remedy or cure 
Unremen/bering, a. having no rncmory, lorgctful 
Unreraem'brance, /. a want of memory, forgettul- 
U nremit'ted, #. not remitted, not abated i nc fs 
Unremovable, a. not to be taken away, fixed, fure 
Unremóvably,ad. foasnottobe removed, fixedly 
Unremóved, a. not removed, not taken away 
UnrepiiJ, a. not paid back, not compenfated 
Unrepcaied, a. not repealed, notrevoked, left 
Unrepent'ed, a. not repented of [furry tor 
Unrepemfing. Unrepentant, a. not penitent, net 
Ujirepming, a- not complaining or lamenting 
UnrcplenTflied, a. notfillcd again, empty-, void 
UnreprievaWe, n. not to be reprieved, loft) gone 
Unreproached, a. not upbraided, not ceiftured 
Unrepróvablc,#. notliahle to blame, pure 
UnreproveJj a, not cenfured, not blanicd
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Vnrepug'nant, c. not oppofitc, not contrary 
Vhrep'utablCjn notcreditable, difgraceful 
Unrequeft'ed, a. not hiked or defired, unfought 
Unrequitable, a. natto be required or fully paid 
Vnrefented,a notrefentedorheeded,forgiven 
Unreferv ed, a, not refer ved, open, frank, free 
Uqteferv'dly, ad. openly, without limitation 
Vnrefery'eJnefs,/ opennefs, franknefs, candor - 
Unrefft'ed, a. noCtippofed, obeyed, refiftlefs 
Unreuft'ing, «, not making refinance, paffive 
Unrèfolv'able, a. not tobe folved or cleared up 
tfnrcfolv'eJjrr. imdeterminedj notcleared up 
Unrefolv mg, a. not rcfolvlng, not determining 
Unrefpeft'ive, a. taking little notice, careiefs 
Vnreft,/ a want of reft, difquiet, undafmefs 
Unreftored, Æ. not reftored, not cleared, left 
Unreftrained, a. not confined, licentious, loofe 
Unteftraint,Ji a freedom from reftraint, eafp 
Unretrañed, «. not revoked, not recalled, held 
TTnrevealcd, n not revealed, not fold about 
Unrover/ged, ,7. not revenged, forgiven, pardoned 
Unrev'emnd, a inevefen't, Jífrcfpc¿hál, rude 
Unrev'ercnJIy, ad. difrefpc¿lful¡y, ilighclngly ' 
TJnreversed, a. not revoked, not repealed, full 
y «revoked, a. not revoked, not recalled 
Unreward'ed, a. not rewarded, not recompenfed 
Unnt/dle, v. d tofoivea dkneuky, to explain 
JUnrig, tj. a. to ftrip oQ’tackliug, to undrefs 
Unrighteous,rt. uiÿuft, finful, wicked, baft 
Unrighteouilyiki/. unjuftiy, linfully, wickedly 
Unrightcoufnefsj f. i^uftlce, wickednsis, vice 
Ucrightful, 11. not right or juft, unjuft, wroqg 
Unring, w. a. unrar.g, unrung, tisi. unrung, ̂ art. 

to tike or ftrip off aring, to free 
,• JUnrip, -v. a. to rip open, dutopen, dlfdofe, tell
- Unripe, a. not yeerme, four, hard, too early 
I • Unnpened, a. iutripeuej, not matured, young 
L Unripenef;,/ a wantofdue ripenefs, foumefs 
f ^•'y.TaJed; ¿1, havi.oj no n val, hayjijg no equal

UN S 1
JUmiv^et, -f. «. to free from rivets, loofoi, clear 
Îünrôl.c/.«. toopcnanychingrolledup * ' .fl 
Unromant'icj a. not romaiitic, fimpic, plain ij 
L’nroóf,'’', Æ. c Like offaiwf, to uncover a houfe á 
Unrooft edja. driven from or tallen od’arooft ii 
Unroot, ■». a totear from the root, torootout Ï 
1 nrough, a. not rough, fmooth, even, uniform 
Unround ed^, notmadcround, uneven, inegulay ' 
Unroy'al, i?, notroyaj, unprincely,unfit, mean -^ 
Unruf fle, '&•. n. toccafe from coinmotion, to calm’, 
Unruf'fledjB. nottumultuous, calm, unmoved s^ 
Unruled, í?. not ft^t under government, wanton 
Unrulinefs, /. an unruly liate or temper 
Unruly, a. ungovernable, licentious, loofc, wild 
^N^f'’’'*’”®^Ç^» ii‘'?i3rdous, dangerous, wrong < 
'-"(’fcly»^'/- not lately or fecurely, dangeroufly ; 
Unlu}*^, «. not faid or uttered, unmentioned 
Unlalcabie, a, not fit for falcor market ,• •. 
Vofalt ed, j. not faked, frelh,infipid, taftelefs 
Lnfanc tilled, a. unholy, impure, natconfecrated •: 
UnfaU «ble, a. no tco bciatisfied or pleafed, vail: ' 
Uniatis fail oiily, aii. foas not to fatisfy 
Umatisfaft'orlnefs,/ a failure offatufadian 
Lnb.t:sfa£i'ory,«. notaffordingfatisfaélion 
Unfat'islTcd, a. not fatisfied, d ilcontcuted 
Unfac isnednefs,^. an unia^Jied fiace, trouble 
l.’nfar'isfylng,n. notablsto facisfyorpleafe 
Unfavorinefs,;. abad tarte or fmeU, infipidnefs 
Unsavory,a. taftelefs,infipid, difguftful 
Lnfay, 1/. a. unfaid,/»et- unfaidjjar;. torctraib, 

reeal, recant, alter, deny ’
Unfçàl^-, a. having no feales, fmooth, foft, fine 
L 0 fean ned, a not meafured, not computed 
Unica/red,^. not marked with fcai-s orwounds 
bnicholaft ic, a. not hreJ to literature, abfurd 
Unfehoofed, j. untaught, unlearned, unikilkd 
U nfcorched, a. not touched by fire, not burnt 
Unfercen eJ, a. uniheltcrcd, unproteiied, bare 
Unfeup'turai,e.not ayrecaye to theIcripcuret
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Unirai, v. a. to open a feal or any thing feak J I
Unfealed ,/arf. notfealed, having the leal broken 
Uiifeani,v. a. toripupafeam, toewtopenafeam ! 
VafearcI/abk, a- not to be explored, hidden, dark 
Pnfearch'ablencfs,/ qn unfcarchable date or place 
Unfeafoiiable, a. untimely, unfit, late 
Unfeafonablenefj,^ adifagreement with time 
Vafeafonably, ad- potfeafonably, 'mpropcrly 
Unfeafoned, a. not failed, fee. freih, ill* timed 
Unfec'onded, a. not feconded, upfu pported 
Unfeerct, w. a. to difdofe, to divulge ; a. not trufty 
Vnfecure, a. not fecure, anfafe, hazardous 
t nfedúced, a. not drawn away to evil, innocent 
Unfci'mg, a. wanting the power of fight, blind 
Vnfeem, -y. «. not to feem, not to appear 
Vnlcem'ingj/tírf. not fecming, notappeaiing 
Unfeem'linefs,/ indecency, uncomeUnefs, fault 
fnfeen/lyjí?, indecent, unbecoming, uncomely 
I’nfeem'ly, ad. in an unbecoming or Lad manner 
pnitcn, a. not feen, invifible, unexperienc;d 
t'nfelflng, a. pulling down felf, humbling, low 
Vnfell^fli, a. not governed bv private intereft 
Unfent, a. not font, not difipatched, lefebehind 
t nfep'ar.ible, a. not to be parted, not tobe divided 
Unfep'arareJ, a. not parted, not divided, entire 
Vnferv'iceable, a. ufelefs, being of no adviUitage 
1 nfer/iceably, ad. without any ufe or ad vant.ige 
Vnicrv'iccablcnefs,/. ufclcfsnefs, unfitnefs 
pnfet,a. notfet, not placed, not appointed 
Unfit tle,Tz, a. to make uncertain, 1'overthrow 
ynfec'clcd, a. noteñabliíhed or fixed, unfteady 
Vnfet'tlednds, 1'. urefolution, fluñuation, change 
Lnfev ered, ,¡. not parted or divided, entire 
Unfexju. to change or alter the fex, to transform 
Vn{hac"kle, 5^. a.-to loofe from chains or bands 
Unfcad'owed, al not fhadowed, not darkened 
hjilh^e tb]c,ii, not to befhalcen, fixed, firm 
t nihakcd, Vnihaken, a. notilwkcn, unmoved 
pt^niiid, a. iwt jh-THijid, not ^büihed, very bold

|Unfliaren,-c. misihapen, deformed, ugly 
1 Unlhircd, d. not divided in common, not parted

IT niheath, -v. «. to draw outofa fcabbard 
l'n(lisd,Æ. notflied, notfpilc, not caft, not loft 
UnihclfcreJja. wanting proteñion, expofed, opes 
+Un(hio, w, a. to take outofa flip, tounload 
Unlhock'ed, i?. notfrighted, notdjfgufted or hurt 
Unfiiód, «. having no fiioes on the feet, barefoot 
Unibook, a. nut ihaken, not cracked, clear, fine 
Unihiirmn. not clipped, not fin ven, rough 
IT nfhor, a. not hit by flint, not killed, alive, fafe 
ITnfhoutjW. B. torcb-ad a ihout, ftop, give over 
Unlhow'cred, a notwatered bymeansoffhowers 
Unihrink'ing,a. notrccoilingback,firm,ftrong 
fníhun'ab¡e,¿f. not to beavoided or efcaned, fuie 
Vnihu t, a. not flint, unfu-tened, unclofcd, open 
! ■ n-if/t-d,«. not fiftcd, un-xamined,untried 
Cnf/ght, a. not feeing, blind, unfeen,inviftble 
f’nffghted,4 notfeen,Invifible,difcure [mity 
Unfi'gbtlincfs, f difagrceablenefs, uglinefs, defor- 
Unfi'ghtly,fl. difagt-pcibletothefightjUgly 
Vnfinccre,^. ni tfirn.en-,deceitful, faife 
Unfmcerc'ly, ad. without finceriiy, falfely 
Unfmeer'ity, f fahtr i f;, a cheat, adultération 
Unfin'ew, K. a. to deprive offtrergth, to weaken 
1 - nfm^ewedja unnerved,nervclefs,weak,feeble 
Unfm'ged, a. not fin god, roifcorched, not burnt 
Unfink-ing, a. not fink mg, float' ng, quite light 
1 ’nfin'ning, a. having no fin, pure, perfefl, upright 
Unfidl'f-hr/. wrntlng k !'..'.vlcdgeor art, cluuify 
I'ufcil'flbly.aJ ''.ithoutknowledgeorart, badly 
Oniki!’fulncfs,.'". a w.intofikiU orart,Ignorance 
Un/kiU'ed,.:. vising fki 11 or knowledge, fimpl« 
Onflain, a. not fl/in, not killed, preferved, fafe 
Onfáked,ií rotquenched, notputout,burning 
(.infl<;ep'!ng,<c cvrr’vakeful,awake,watchful 
0 iifiip'ping, a. not liable to flip, faft, firm, fafe 
Unfmirch cd,4i. naflained, unpolluted, clean 
Unfi^cked, a. ait Imukedi not dried in fmoke
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U Ilf óciable, J. not foc labié, refe rved, furly 
Unfóciably, ad. with referve, Íhily, fnrlily 
Unfoil'ed, a. uníained, unpolluted, clean,neat 
Uiifóld, a. not fold, not difpofed of, left behind 
Unfol'dierlike, a. unbecoming a foldier, mean 
Unfol/'cltous, a. not folicitous, not anxio is, eafy 
Unforid,a. notcoherentor firm, fluid,loofe 
U01011/ed, a. not folved, not explained 
Unfenable, a. that cannot be founded, broken 
Unfophift tested, a. not adulterated, not mi xed 
Unfórted, a. not forted, not feparated, mixed 
Unfought, a. not fought, notfearched for 
Unfound, rt. rotten, wanting health, nothoneft, in- 

fincere, not true, not orthodox, enoneous 
Unfound'ed, a', not tried by a plummet 
Unfound'nefs, f. corruption, weaknefs, error, mif- 
Unfour'ed, a. not made four, not morofc [take
Unfowed, Unfown, a. not fown, having no feed 
Ünfpáred,a. notfpared, made free with, ufed 
Unfparing, a. not parfimoniout, lavilh, profufe 
Unfpeak,v. a. unfpake,unfpoke, fret, unfpoken, 

/•art. toretradl, recant, revoke, forbid 
Unfpeakab'e, a. not to be expreffed, vei y great 
Unfpcakably, rt¿. inexprefiibly, very greatly, very 
Unfpc"cified, a. not partie ularly mentioned 
U nfpcc'ulative, a. not theoretical, plain, fimple 
Unfped, a- not fpod or difpatched, unfuccefsful 
Unfpent, a. not wafted or diminifhed, left, fate 
Unfphere, t». a. to remove from iteorb or place 
Unfpied, a- not feenj notdifeovered, hidden 
Unfp’lt,a. notfpilt,notched, not fpoiled, left 
Unfpir'it, -TA a. to deprefs, dejedt, caft d wn, hurt 
Unfpoired, a. not plundered, not marred or hurt 
Unfpot'ted, a. not fpotted, not itained with fin 
Unfquaredjfl. not formed, irregular, rough 
Unftablejd. not fixed, inconftanC, irrefolute 
Unfbaid, a. not itaid or ftcady, changeable, fickle 
Uiiftaidnefs,f. thoughtleffnefs, indiferetion, folly 
Unftained, a. not Itained, not died, clean, pur?

Unftate, f. a, to putuutofftate, difplace, alter 
Unrtat'utabfe, a. contrary to ftatute, illegal 
Ur “taunch'ed or Unñanch'ed,rt. not flopped 
Unftead'faft,a. notfaft, not fixed,irrefolute 
Unftead'ily, <r¿.inconftantly,i jconfiftently 
Unfteadmefs,/. a wantofconflancy, giddinefs 
Unftead'y, a. not fixed, loofe, irrefolute, variable 
Unftcep'ed, «. not iteeped, not foaked, frcfli, dry 
Ulifting,‘K, a. unftangjunftung,/ ret. unftuiig,/’flrf.. 

to takeout a fting, cafe from, cure 
Unttinfed, a. notHmitçd, not confined, free 
Unftir'red, a. nofftirred, unfhakerl, unmoved 
Unftitch, 17. a. to open by picking out fticc hes 
Unftoop'ing, a. not bending, not yielding, proud 
;j;Unftóp, -v. ». to free from obftruilions, toopen 
Unftog'ped,y’»J7. meeting norefiflance, opened 
U nftr ain cd, ti, no t ibi'c ed, eafy, n atural, proper 
Unftraiteoed, a. not ftnutened, unconfined, eafy 
Unftrengch'ened, a. unfupported,unaiTifted 
Unftr;ug,'ir. a. unftrung,/rcf. unftrlnged,uiiftrung, 

/»r/.torchue firings, untie, loofe 
Unftruck,». not flruck,unafiecled,unmoved 
Unftud'ied, a. not fludied, not labored, quite eafy 
Unftuft'ed,». unfilled,unfurniihed,empty 
Uufubdued, a. not fubdued, not conquered, fafe 
Unfub'fidized,fl ignorantoforagainftfubfidies 
Vnfubftau'thl,a. notfolid, notn al,empty, poor 
Unfuccecd'ed, d. not Ihcceedcd, not followed 
U nfuccefs’ful, a. not fuccefsful, unfortunate 
Unfuccefs' fully, ad. unfortunately, unluckily 
Unfucci fs'fulntls, ,i a want nffuccf fî,a failure 
Unl'uccels'ivc, a. notaccotdlig t.i llux of parts 
Unfuck'ed,». not having diebreaft drawn, full 
Unfur fleraÚe, a. notfufixnable, intolerable, vale 
Unfuf'ferahly, ad. foas not to be endured 
Unfuffi"ciencc,/'. an inability toanfwer fame end 
Unfuffi"clenC, a. unable, inadequate, unfit, weak 
V nfug'ared, a. not fweetened with fugar, four 
Unfuicabic, a. unfit, Improper, inadequate
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Unfûîtablençfsjy. unfitnefs, incongruity, cirer 
Unfúítably, aíi. in an unfuitable manner, badly 
l'nfúitíng, a. not fitting, not becoming 
Vnfull'ied, a. net fouled, not difgraced, pure 
Viifimg, a. noty et recited in fong or verfe 
Unfun'ned, n. not expofed to the fun, damp, coid 
Unfuper'fiuous,a. not moi e than enough, proper 
IJnfuppcrtabic, a. rot to bee»duri’d,jntoleiablc 
Unfuppórted, d. unfoftained, unafiiftedjhione 
Unfure, a. not fin e or certain, not fixed, unfafe 
Vnfurmount'able, a. that cannot be overcome 
Vnfus’ccptible, a. not liable to admit, incapable 
Lr.fufpcfl, Vnlufpe0'cd,tf. not fufpeñed 
rpfufpeâ'ing, a. notfufpedling, not thinking 
L nfufpl 'cious, a. having no fufpicion, open, eafy 
Vnfuftained, «, not fupported ,not feconded 
L nlwayable, a. not to be fwawd orinfluenced 
1 nfwayed, a. not fwayed, not led, not wielded 
L'nfwear, 11. a- unfevare, unfivoiejercí.unfworn, 

fart, to recants thing already fwom 
L'liiweat,'f. a. unfiveat, iinfweated,/^ri'f.,3nd^arf. 

_ tocoolor eafe alter fatigue 
t-niwom, a. not fwom, not bound by an oath 
J nfyrtemat'ica],<j r.otreducedtofyftcm,3bfurd 
Untainted, a. uniullicd, unflained, pin e, good 
Untiken, a. not taken, not apprehended, left 
b ntalk'ed-of, a. not mentiorjed in the world 
Lntameable, a. not to be tamed or fuhdued, vile 
Untamed, a. not tamed, unfubdued, haughty 
UntM^gle, nr. a. to loofe fiom intricacy, to free 
Untafted, a. not tailed, not touched, left 
^.’'^^'”6’ ‘’^ ®®’^^ing by means cfthe palate 
Uptauglit, a. not taught, uninfirufted, ignorant 
Unuach, m. a. untaught,/rf/. untaught,/¿rzf. 

maketo forget, to unicam 
niemp'ei ed, a. not tempeied, not hardened 

1 ntempe'ed, a. not tempted, not embarrajTeJ 
^ ntenabie, g. not capable of defence, weak 
Latcn'anted, d. having no tenant, quitcempty

to

Untended, (i. being without attendance, alone 
Untend'er, a. wanting companion, cruel, unkind 
Untend'ered, r!. not tendered, not offered, tough 
Untent, •zc a. to bring or drive outof a tent 
Untended, a. having no medicaments applied 
Ulster irfied, e. not aftiighted, dauntlefs, brave 
Unthank'ed, a. not repaid with ackowiedgment 
Unthank'ful, a. ungj’atefuljdifpleafing, careiefs 
Unthank'fuHy, ad. ungratefully,negligently 
Uiithank'fulnefsjji ingratitude,negitó ofthanks 
Vntbaw'id, a. not thawed, not difiblved, hard 
Vnthink'iiig,a. thoughtlefs, carclefs, giddy, idle 
Vuihinny, a. not ebfirudied by prickles [peded
Undicugiic-of, a. not regarded, not mkided, uncx- 
Viithsewi, -f. a. .to free from a thread, loofe, eafe 
Unthrcafened, a. not threatened, not alarmed 
Un'thrifc.j; a fpendthrift, prodigal, wafttr, rake 
Unthrift or Untlirift'y, a. extravagant, lavhh 
Untlnift'ily, ttn. wirhoutfrugality 
Unthriving, a. not duiving, not profpering, poor 
Unthrone, 'i ..a. to pull or take from a throne 
Untie or Unt)', v. a. to unbind, loofen,refolve 
Unt ci,f art. not bound or faftened, loofed, opea 
Until, aa. to the rime that, to the place that 
Untilfed,a. nettilied,uncultivated,follow 
Unnmcly,». happening before Use proper time 
Unt.meiy, ad. before natural time,improperly 
Untii/gcd, a. nottinged or ilained, notafleded 
UntirablCjd. noito be wearied, indefatigable 
Untiled, a. nettired, not made weary, frtfh 
Untitled, a. having no title or honor, unknown 
Un'to,/ rt/r. and ad. to, until, to the lime that 
Untold, a. not told, net revealed, noCteckoned 
Uritcoih'ii-me,a. nutcoothfomcfunplcafant 
Ùntoueb'c d, a. not touched, not a fie ¿led 
Untew'ard, a. frowsrd, vexations, crefs, aukward 
Untow'’ardly,<i</, peivtifely ; a. perverfe, aukward 
Vnt<'w'crdnffs,Ji pc: verfenefs, aukwardnefs 
UnuaccaLle,a. tliat cannot be traced, indicate
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Untráced, a. not traced, not marked ont 
Untrack'cd, a. not tracked or marked out, untrod 
Untrañ'able, a. ungovernable, unruly, rough 
UntraiVableaefs,/ an untraftable difpoGcion 
Untraft'ably, ad. in an uniradlable manner 
Untváding, a. notengaged in trade or commerce 
Unh-áined, n. not trained or inftnifted, rough 
Untransfer'rable, a. not transferrable, fixed, fure 
UnCranTparent, a. nottrahfparent, cloudy [broad 
Untrav'ellcd, a. unfrequented, not having been a- 
Untread, v- a. untrode, prêt, untrod, untrodden, 

part, to go back in the very fame fteps
U ntrea"fured, a. not treafured, not laid up, fpent 
Untried, a. nottried, not attempted,unknown 
Untrim^med, a. not trimmed, plain, not ihaven 
UntriumphaWe, a. allowing no triumph, firm 
Uiitród, Untrod'den, a. notCrodden, fmooth 
Untroll'ed, a. not rolled or run along, not bowled 
Untroub'led, a. no t didurbed, un moved, clear 
Untrue, a. no t true, falfe, nnfaithful, deceitful 
Untruly,ad. falfely, rinfaithfuUy, deceitfully 
Untruifinefs, f. unfaíchfulnefs, deceitful nefs 
Unti ii'b'y, a. not trufty, un faithful, falfe, giddy 
Ui/h-uth,/ a falihood, falfity, falfe afierrion, lie 
Untuck'ered, a. nothaving a tucker, open, bare 
Untunable, a. unmufieal, unharmonious, harfli 
Untune, t/. a. to put out of tune, diforder, hurt 
Unturn'’ed, a. not turned, unchanged, obfiinate 
Untutored, a uninfirudted,untaught 
UntW!ne,Untwift, v.a.to feparate thin gs involved 
Unvail, v. a. to throw off a vail, uncover, ihow 
Un valuable, a. chatis above price, ineftimab'e 
Unval'ued, a. not valued, not prized, flighted 
Unvan"quiflied, a. not conquered, notfubdued 
Un variable, a. unchangeable, certain, invariable 
Unvaried, c. n ot diverfified, un chan ¿ cd, fixed 
1 'nváriegaCed, 41. not variegated, not altered 
Unvar nifhed, «.not covered with varn i(h 
Unvarying, g. not varying, not liable to change

U N W .
Unveil, v. a. to difclofc, IhoW, difeover, uncover 
Unveil'ediy, ad. plainly, without difguife 
Uavcnt'ilarcd, a. not fanned by ths wind or air 
Unver'itable, a. untrue, falfe, deceitful, bafe 
Unvers'ed, a. not acquainted with, un /killed 
Unvex'ed, a. n ot vexed, un provoked, un mo ved 
Unviolated, a. uninjured, unhurt, unbroken 
Unvir'tuous, a. wanting virtue, bad, wicked, vile 
Unvis'ited, a. notreforted to, unfrequunted 
Unuoiforni,a. wanting uniformity, irregular 
Un voy'ageable, a. not to be pafled o ver,dangerou4 
Unur ged, a. not urged, not prelied, notinciced 
Unufed, a. not put to ufe,unemployed, difufed 
Unufeful, d. ferving no ufe or purpofe, nfclefs 
Unúfual, a, uncommon, rare, unfrequent 
Unúfually, ad. uncommonly, rarely [nefs 
Ünúfualnefs,/ uncommonnefs, ratenefs, Hrange- 
Unut'tcrable, a. inexprclhble, n ot to be declared 
Unvul'ncrablc, a. that cannot be wounded 
Unwakened, a. not w.iked, not roufed from fleep 
UnwaU'ed, a, not having walls, open, bare 
Unwarily, ad. without proper caution, cardeftly 
Ihiwarineis, Í. a want of due caution, carel eflhefs 
Uuw ir'iike, a. not like or fit for war, impotent 
Unwarn'ed, u. net warned, not cautioned 
Unwa/rantiblc, a, unjufilfiable, indcfenfible 
Unwarrantably,ad. notjuftifiably, wrong 
Unwarranted, a. not duly afeertained, uncertain 
Unwary, a. wanting caution, precipitate, hafty 
Unwajh'ed or Unwaih'en, <x. not waflicd, dirty 
Unwa ‘.ed, a. notdiminilhcd, notlelfcned 
Unwafiing, a. not wiling, not growing lefs 
Unwayed, a. not ufad to tnvtUing or thej oad 
Unweakened, a. not weakened, not lefleaed 
Unwe.i/imcd, a. not fumiihed with arms, weak. 
Uhaeir'iablc, a. that cannot be tired or fatigued 
Unwear'icd, a. unfued, mdefatigable, refrelhed 
Unwei/y, v. a. to reftefn after wearinefs ; a. n* 
Unwed, L'nwed'dedjU. umrum-kd, fiable [weij
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Ünwedge'able,/i. notto be cloven by wedges 
Unweed'ed, a. notdeared from weeds,foul 
Unwecfing,tf. unknowing, infenfible,ignorant 
Unweigh'td, a. not weighed, not contidered 
Pnweigh'ing, a. inconfiderate, thoughtlefs, idle 
Unv.vlc'ome, a. not pleafmg, not at all graceful 
Unwell, a. not well, difordered, fick, affiifted 
Unwept, Unweep'ed, a. not wept, not lamented 
Unwet, a. not wet, not moift, dry, hard 
Unwhipt, a. not whipped, not conefled 
Unwhók-fome,a. not whoiefome, unhealthy ** 
Vnwhólefomeneüi, f. an unwhokfomc hate 
Unwieldily, ad. heavily, with great difficulty » 
Unwieldinefs, f. a difficulty to move 01 be moved 
Unwieldy, a. unmanageable, bulky, ponderous 
PnwiH'ingjrt. not willing, not inclined, loth 
Uawiiringly, ad. not with good will, backwardly 
UpwiU'ingnefs,j‘. adifmclination,backwardness 
UDv/ind,w. a. unsypundj^rcr. unwound,/art. to 

untwift, untwine, difentangle
Uawnped, a. net wiped, not cleared, dirty, foul 
Unwuc, a. defedtivein wlfdom, weak, fpoliih 
Unwifely, ad. notwifely, imprudently, Simply 
Unwilh, «. a. to wiih what is notto be, co revoke 
Unwiih.'ed,yarf. nocdefired, npt fought 
JUnwit, 11. a. to deprive of wit or undcrllan ding 
Unwichdraw'ing, a. continuing liberal or kind' 
Unwkhftood, a. nocoppefed, not refilled 
Unwic'neSfed, a. wanting evidence or duenotice 
Vnwit'tingjy, ad. not willingly, ignormtly 
Vnwi/ty, a. deflicuccofwlc, coarfc, homely 
Unwont'ed,a. uncommon, unufual, rare 
Unwork'ing, a. living without work or labop 
Unwor'Shipped, a. not adored, not duly honored 
Vnwo/thily, ad. without due regard, vilely 
Unwor'chinéis, f. a want of due meric, viknefs 
Uywor'thy,a. undeferving, unfuitabk, mean, vile 
Unwound,y art. untwlfted, untwined 
Vn wo und'ed, a. not wounded, unhurt, vpry Safe

Vnwréath, 0. a. to untwift, untwine, difeng age 
Unwriting, a. not pretending to be an author 
Un writ'cen, a. not written, traditional, verbal 
Unwrought, a no£manufa£lured,noClaboreJ , 
Unwrung, a. not wrung or pinched, unhurt 
Unyielded; a. not yielded, not given up, held out 
Un yt ke, 'v. a. to loofe fro m a yoke, free, disjoin 
Unyoked,fa. t. a. freed,unveftrained, licentious 
Unzóned, a. not bound with a girdle, loofe, cafy 
Voc'able, S a word, name, term, noun [word* 
Vocab'ulaiy, Í. a little ditUunary or colkÔlon of 
Vocal, a. havinga voice, modulated by die voice 
VocaVity, Vócalnefs,/ the power of utterance 
Vocalize, ‘it a- to for m’lnto voice, to modulate 
Vccallv, ad. by the voice,in words, articulately 
Vocation,/. a calling, fummons, employment 
Voc'aiive,y. the cafe of nouns ufed incalling 
Vociferate, 1'. n. to bawl. Shout, make a noife 
Vociâ:ràtion,j.‘ a bawling, nolle, outcry, clamor 
Vociferous, a. noifv,loud, clamorous,turbulent 
Vogue, 4 fashion, mode, efteem, credit, repute 
'Vd‘'C‘?,f. the found from the mouth, aery, a vote 
Voice, v. co Shout, clamor,murmur, report, vote 
Voi"i ed,/arf. fiurdihed w th a voice, voted 
v oid, a. emptj, unoo upied, deftitute, vain, null 
Void, f. an empty Space, empcinefs, vacuum 
Void, f. a. to quit, kaye, emit, evacuate, annul 
Void^abk, a tint may be voided or annulled 
V(iid‘cr,y. .a vtflel to carry table- furniture in 
Viiid'ne!'s,_/i a void Slate, emptinefs, nullity 
Voí*úrc, 4 a cania;,e, conveyance, ñage-coach 
valant, a, flying, quick, sélive, nimble 
Volatile, a. flylag, evaporating, lively, fickle 
Volatile, f.s. flying or winged creature • 
VolatjUcv, d an cr apemtien, changeabknefs 
Voktilizacic!!, f. the ail ofmakingvolatile

. Vckfiliie, t’.'a. to make volatileorvery fubtle 
Voh .ino or Vulcání/f. a burning mountain 
Vole,;! a deal at cards that wins all the tricks
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VoleryjOr Vohry, f. a flight of birds, a largecage 
'^'’'j^’t*®”* ^' “' power of flying, flight 
Voli"tion,/ the aft of willing, power to choofe 
Volldve, «. having power to will or choofe 
Volley, /■ aburft of ¡hot; vz. «. to throwout, todif 
Vol iíed,/<irí. dtfehargeJ with a volley Tcharge 
Volt, f. a certain tread of a horfe, round, fpnng 
VohiWrity, fluency, quicknefs, mutability 
Vol uble, a. fluent in words, aftive, nimble, rolling 
Vol ume,f. a book, any compaâ matter 
Volummous, a. confifting of many volumes, big 
Volúmínoufiy, ad. in many volumes, very largely 
Vo I'untarily, ad. of one’s own accord, kindly 
Vol'untannefs, f. willingncfs, readinefs 
Voluntary, a. ading by choice, willing, ready 
Vol untary, f. mufle pl lyed at will, a volunteer 
Volunteer, f. a foldier ferving of his own accord 
Voluntee'r, •». b. to go willingly for a foldier 
Volup'cuaiy,/ one given to luxury or pleafare 
Volup'tuous, «. luxurious, fenfual, extravagant 
Volup'tuoufly, ad. luxurioufly, fenfually, grofsly 
Volup'tuonfnefs, f luxurioufnefs, extravagance 
Von/it, n. a. tocáft out ofthe flomach f thrown up 

® medicine to caufe to vomit, matter 
’'^®"2^?&/ *^ of carting from the ftomach 
Vomi"tion, f the aft or power ofvomiting 
Vorn'kive, Vom'itory, a. caufing to vomit 
Voracious, a. greedy to eat, ravenous, very keen 
Voracioufly,ad. ravenoufly, greedily, eagerly 
Voracioufnefs, Vora"city, f. ravenoufnefs
V?rt«, / a whirlpool, whirl win d, whirline motion 
Vwtical, a. having a whirling motion, whirling 
v otvefs, Vorrefs, £ a female votary, friend, &c. 
V^flft, Votary, £ one devoted to any fervice 
Votary, a. confequentOr relating to avow
Vwe, v. to give or choofe by votes ; f. a voice 
Voter,/ one who has a right to give avote 
Voting,/ a giving of or choofing by votes 
Voti ve, a. given or done by Vow, vowed

Vouch,/ a warrant, attertation ; I'.towitnefsjSoattei
Voueh'w, /,' who or what witnefleth, a wairant 
Vouchfa fe, to con defcend, deign, grant, ei ve 
Vouchfafoment,/ acondefcenfion, grant, /ft 
Vow,/ a folemn promife, a religious pn>m!fe 
Vow, t?. d. to makea vow, protell, confecrata 
Vow'd,/ aletterwhich is uttecablc byitfclf 
Voy'age, / a travel by fea, an undertaking, gain 
'^‘’y'^sgCjTA «. to travel by fea, pafsover,gQovM 
Voy'ager,/ a travdlerby fea,faifor,mariner 
Up, rt/outof bed, aloft, above, on ; initrj. rife 
Upbear, -v. a. upbore,/zer. upborne, /art. to raife 

up oraloft, fupport, uphold
Upbraid, "t'. a. to reproach, twit,charge, chide 
Upbraid inglvjflif. by way of reproach, crofsly 
Upeárt, -w. a. upcaft, irrf. upeaftj^arf. to cart up, ts 

throw upwards
Up'cart,£ a throw, cart, cart at bowls, event, end 
Up'hand, «. lifted up or fupported by the hand 
Upheld,/zi-f. furtained, fupported', maintained 
Up'hiU,ii. difliciilt, hard, l.ilwrious,troublefome 
Lphold,•». a.upheld,_t>rci. upheld, upholder!,y^arn 

to lift on high, fupport, fave, keep 
Uphold'er,/ a fuppotter, defender, undertaker 
Uphol'fterer, f. one who furnifoes howf«s, beds, &c. 
Upland,/ higher ground; a. higher,high, raifed 
Up'landim, a. mountain ous,hilly, high, afeending 
Uplay, u. a. uplaid, /ret. upla'd, /art. to lay up, 

hoard up, preferve, fecure
Uplift, u. a. uplift, uplifted,yref. and/arf. to lift up 

or high, raife aloft, raife
Up'moft, a. uppermoft, Copmort, higheft, chiefeft 
Upón,/rr/>. on, not un dery with refpeft to, near te 
Up'per, a. higher in place, foperior to, leading 
Up'perieather,/ the upper fort 'cather of a fooe 
Up'permott, <2. higheft in place, power, See. firft 
Up'piih, a. proud, lofty,high,haughty,arrogant 
I'p'pilhnefs,/ pride, loftincfs,haughtincfs 
Upraife,-v. a. to raife up, exalt, advance, promo re
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URN
Uproar, '^'- «■ ^o rear to raifenn high, to build up 
Up'rigJitj^sji upright poft, model, draught 
Up'rightj’a- fetihaighe up, erefted, honelt, juft 
Vp'rightly, ad- perpendicular^, honetUy,j«ftly 
U p'rightnets,/. perpendicularity,honefty, truth 
Uprifej/f-n- uprofe, f.ret. uprifen, part, to rife 

from a feat, come up, afcciid 
Up'rife, Up'rifing,/ the act or time of rifing 
Up^ro ar, Ji tumult, confufion ; ■». <i. to con tufe 
Uproot, v. a. to root up, grub up, tear up, deftrny 
Uproufcjv a. to awaken ñom deep, to excite 
Up'lhot, f a con clufion, end, event, amount, total 

to

U'rofcopy, f an examination made of urine 
Wry, J. a kind of black clay found near coals 
Us, Moitié cajc ointe
V'iti^itfj. cuitom, faillion, pradice, treatment 
U'fogcr, f one who has any tiling in truft only 

: U'fance,'/. ufe, ufury,inteieft for money,a ipsec 
'[Jie,f. fervice, employment, pradtices intereft 
Ufe, v a. to employ,frequent, treat, beliave 
U'E^ful, «..ferviccable, conducive, convenient 

1 V'fi fully, ¿1/. ill away fo as to belp,feiviceably 
U'fefulnefs,/ a condúcivenefs to fome end, ufe 
U'fclcfs, J. anfwering no end or purpofe, vain 
U'feIcflly, ad. without anfwering any good end 
U'feleffnefs, f. unfcrviceablenefs, unprofitablencft 
U'fer, f one who ufes, one -who employs 
Uih'er,/. anunder-teacher, introducer, fervant 
Ufli'ir, T. a. Cointroduce, bring in, forerun 
Ufquebaugh,/ a compound hoifpirit 
V iVion,/ the aft of burning »3 burnt ftate, heat 
Uílúrlous,íz. having the quality ofburning, hot 
U'fual, a. common, cuftomiry, frequent, general 
U'fuJlly,ad. common!yrcuftomarily, generally 
U'fualncfs, f an ufual Rate, commonnefs 
U'fu&uti, (. a temporary ufe or prolitof a thing 
Ufefruft'uaryjJi one who has a temporary ufe 
U'furc, VA fl. co praftife or encourage ufury 
U'furer,/ one who praftife3 ufury, a mean wretch 
Ufurious,/i. exorbitantly greedy, griping, mean 
Ufurioufnefs, f. adcfire of exorbitan tprofit 
U lurp, n. a. to hold \«thout right, to febe upon

. Ufurpadonj/ipnillegalpoffellion, feizure, force 
■ UfurpVr,/i one who pofTeifes another's right

Ufurp'ingly, «¿.witbontjuft claim orright _ 
U'fury, f. money paid for the ufe of money, gain 
U'teufil,/. an inftrumpnl for any ufe, tool, thing 
U'cerire, a. belonging to the womb, related 
Utility,J. uC fdli’cfs, convenience, profit, worth 
U'tis, j. a buftle, fth, noife, diiturbance, prodigy 
Uc'motl, a. higheft» moil j /, muft dial can be ^/

Up'fide,jp the upper Ede, the upper or near part 
Up'fpring,/. aman fuddenty raifed or exalted 
Upftand, 1'. «. spftood, prêt, upftood, ¡art.

Hand up,to ftandofTse erefted 
Vpftártj'K. «. t&lbvtor fpring up fuddeniy 
V p'ltart,Ji one whois fuddenly raifed to wealth 
Upftay, I'.a. upttaid, upllayed, prêt, and part, to 

fuftain,fuppirt, uphold,defend 
Vpfwarft,«. a. to raifein a fwatm, turoufe up 
1'pturn, v. a. to turn or throw up, CO furrow 
Up'ward,a.direfledhigher, more; ad-í(^tíxe\f. 
Urban'ity, f palhvnefs, elegance, civility [tbetoji 
Urch'in,/1 a hedgehog, brat, child in anger, &c. 
Ure, 4 prañice, ufe, cuñom, habit, fate, deftiny 
U'rethra, i the tube for the parage of the urine 
Urge, T/. a. to prefs, fdlicit, afk, incite, provoke 
Ur'gency,/. a prefTure of difficulty or hafte 
Ur'gent, ii. preffmg,earned,importunate,eager 
Ur'genily, aJ. cbfcly^eagcrly, vehcrnently, vio- 
^’'■'ge^jj. one who urges, onu who incites [lently 
U't i»al,Ji a bottle to keep urine for Infpedion 
U'rinary, a. relatin g or belonging to urine 
U'riiiacive, a. working by ^r provoking urine 
U'rinator,J. one who fwlms un der water, a ci ver 
l-'rine, f. animal water ; w. n. to make water 
X''rinous, a. partaking ofcr like urine 
Vrn,y; aveffel for the allies of die dead, &c.
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Utopian,», chimerical, imaginary, fancied

U • ¡^M difeover, fell, publilh
Ut tc able, » thatmay be uttered or expreffed 
utterance,/a pronunciation, fale, extremitv 
uSr’-^^ ^’“’^A? '‘’''“’set, difeoverer, feller 
Siv / P^’^^’y» completely, fully,* entirely 
S' '™" a’ r “?^’ "«ft remote, extííme ^ 
Ut termo ft,/ thegreateft degree, the worft part 

vïr^? common,ordinary, mean, low, trivial 
v" *®"'"«»« O’- lower people, rabble
Vnfc r^’ y“ S-"-nefs,/mianr!efs,ru0e.ncfs 
Vul garljy^. commonly, meanly, badly,rudely 
v“i/’^*^ ’r®^®’ of rile bible

* vulgar or mean expreflion 
Vu nerable, a. that may be wounded or injured 
Vul nerary,a. ufeful 10 thecureofwounds 
Vu nerate, ^.a to wound, hurt, miuK,maim 
Vulnération,/ the ad of wounding or hurting 
Vu p mary,». cunning, crafty, artful,fly, fubtle 
V S‘“®’ z- '«’>o"g“g to a fox, crafty, ar tful 
Vu fure,/ alarge keen bird ofprey
Vuk urine, «. Glaring to vultures, very rapado us 
Uxorious,», fubmiflive to or very fond ofa wife 
H’'*“’“^y» fondly fubmiflive to a wife
Vxoi ioufnefs,/fond fubmiflion to a wife

Wnft age,/ carriage by water ur in air 

: ”/ ^ 'y^^if- the aftofwavingor floating, play 
?w’-^ ■' «iron, an arch or queer fellow 

;^ ag» v. ». to move or ihake flightly, move, ftir 
wage, v. a. to lay a wager, engage in, make, hire 

’^^^’ ’”W bet
Wages,/;;,Z hire or reward of fenice Tprwki

W-^'^^^’ ^'’C®*®*“®^®’ /' wantonnefs, merry 
w'^r^'A Pporcive, wanton,merry •
^?^,®, ^J’’‘‘^- a waggi/11 manner, want nly 

ag gie, ». to move up and doum, to waddle 
,®g^gon,/. a four-wheel cajriage for burdens

T^^®,^”"’/ ^he driver or mafter of a waggon 
Vag afmaii common bird 

^r‘r’ '^™^ed, hurt with weight, maimed 

g^ods that are found loft and not claimed 
w”i « - 6Ôevc» forrow', bewail
^z! ’ 7 “’’'"gt/ lamentation, audible farrow 
wailful, a. mournful, forrowful, lamentable, fad 
w ^u,/. a fort of cart or waggon, a fetofftgra 
w'^V^’l^-* ® belonging to a waggon 
vz “”» ’•^’ ® ^‘"“S ^ûf rooms, a kind of oak 
wi^a ?'’’,'’̂ ' " *® ^"^ walls with hoards

’V^’- Î‘’® fmalieft part of the boJv below ths 
nbs, middle floor ofa ihip, middle deck

Waiftcoat,/ a garment worn under a coat 

Wait, '1/. to Itay, attend, expect, watch5 f. ambuA 
^1'^®'’»/ “ attendant, fervant, plate 
Waiting./rfri. flaying, ferviog, attending 
” ^S’-Z- rogbdy muficians, nightly mufle 

ake,to ce.ifc to deep, watch, roufe, awake 
^- - , ’/ ® '^’tch, feaft, merriment, mark, track 
u/'i r"°" ^“P'lg'veil, watchful, awake 
Wakefuliy, in a wakeful manner 
' ' a want offieep, watchnilncfs
’ tr^^'^^’'^'^° "'•’'^*’ roiife from fleep, ex. ate 
tv ir*-^’ “*® timl’cr, knot 
rv ^^ ^^ leifurely fteps, toappear
Walk,J. die ad of walking, gait, path to walk in

W.

W
AD,/ paper or tow to flop the charge ofa 

gun, black ipad, a bundle, a plant 
^**,^Î ”• 5’ ‘®”” ""f’’ "'^» to roark with wad 

Wad ding, 1 .a co-.rfe fluff, infldeofa coat, wad 
w! Jlr ‘® '«’k «ke a duck

^aa dlingly, ad. wth irregular gait or motion 
? «^k or pafs through water, &c. 

‘‘ried paite, cake, bread
, r>’i>.a. tofaftenorfeilwith wafers fbodv
X '.to carry over, float, beckonj / a floatin';^
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WAP
y^."’/®"« t^^^ '«‘•kb »1 officer, a foreifor 
w2 hxi“=’/• ?‘® bfregular fteps
Ï^K*^?'*^/. ’ ft'-'< or Itaffi to walk with, a 
Sí “*“> a fulling-mill [ cane
wa ,/ a pai titiou 01 brick, &c.-fence, defence 
Wa l, -I/. a. to mclofe or defend with a wall 
wî J®^’¿ ’ ^!“^ knapfack, double pouch 
wST"^’ ^•,^=:?'‘?=ycs vaiiegatcd with white 

v; • Vl^rge garden-flower 
Î' ? ripened on a wall '
w i/, °"'^’7- *•« l’Unie ofan infed of many feet 
S Á^’”■ "• ‘° UP> roll, dance 

\v-.n ’ 7‘ ?.^® “ filth
W.M -’^ ’ ofrollmg walk, a w.iddling 
Wal' the ad ofrollingortumbling 
W»i "“"^'A® ^^'’8® ’”^ admired kind of nut 
WaSf’-^ “ '’’® ”'’'fe, the fea-horfe
y ^•^*®’ «• »0»« withficknefs, move, rife 

au' -monen Indians
wSn'r^™ V^*®^ P’’*» ‘i'fcly» blank 
W, 5-^ ® rod, almaU flick

Wand'**’ ”mblr, g' aftray, navel
Wa^*’'®'*-^' r”''®^’ tamhier,traveller rviadon 
WaJ '“"®’/ «"«itainty, =mi.tikenway,ade. 
W'¿'iv\5'*’^‘’ ’®^ ’■^' ” *i®®rcaic or decline-
V. S' ^a' ’” ’ fra’iner, pddy, fickly 

W- ' r' ^“tned pale or lick
< ^i®“ft, languor, ficklincfs ffoort 

Waní’ i^' j °® wthuut, need, rail, wifo fo-, be 

'' anr'rt/’'‘ ’’’u'PS'nneed, dellitute 

"Wu/ playiafeivioufly, toy
Wam'n ’^' ^,1* urnpet, whoremonger, tiifler 
*W2^ Sportive

*’iUit'o>*nif r .’" ’ ®rhcfncious manner 
*^®”t-uufi)cf!., luft, wageny

^•■fti ’ V.'-ri4^ I'^/l/rn/rth, a furcingle 

^'’/«tt^r ^'Vi' '^■•- burne down
)y • a oivihon01 a county, ahundred

WAR 429
War,/ openhoffiUty, figlidng,combat, forces 
fc X’.”’ "• ‘û ”=*« “ carry on war, to fight 
S’15^'’ ^ke, fine, purl

Wai t ling,/ the ad of foaking notes or fingiag 
Ward,/ a watch, diftrid of a town, garrifonfeuf 

tody, patofa lock, perfon under a guardian
Ward, to watch, guard, ad on the defenfi ve 
W^ “’i ^Jæ=^^-°®cer,keeper, guardian 
W aid er,/ akeeper, beadle, guard, truncheon 

w i"^^^^' “ ward-meeting, a court held 
w a* Í®»/* ® P’®^® ’“ "?P^’ is kept
Ward ibp,/ guardlanfoip, pupilage, relhaint 

W^Î r'^7’ ”• te beware
*;"^^®?iê,/ a ftorehoufe formercbandife.

goods to be fold, any merchandife 
War/atc,/ military fondee and life, a conflift 

w" i*®* 7' ”• ’ núlitai7life, to fight
carcfolly, cunningly 

Wan^ls,/ cauhoufnefs, forefight, cunnt, art 
Wa/nke, a. difpoled to or fitfor war, militL 
Warm, a. rather hot, furious, zealous, fanciful

'^- «• » i’cac mo.le.acely, to make hoc 
•r,®'’®’"8P“> f- a pan to warma bed with 
Waim ly, ar/, with warmth, zcalouily, eagerly 

JJ' .irmth,/a gentle heat, paffion, zeal, fondnefs 

^ara, »•. a to caution, give notice, tell, order 
worn tag,/ a caution, previous notice, advice 
^:irp,/ the thread that crones thewoof, a rope 
Warp, -1/. a. to turn, peivcrt, contrad, prepare 
Wu a,it,y. atvntof.-apdon, authority, right . 
iv authorize,fecure,allure

Wai^iancaole, a. jullihable, defonfible, right, fit 
Warrantahlencfs,/ ajuftifiable ftate, propriety 

w"z""^'» ^' julfifiably, properly, foitably
Í^curity,authûrity^^•arranty f 

a. ' alky,/ a deed of fecurity fora contrad 

” æyay, «.A to make war upo.n, moleft, ifturb 
at rsihy. a paj k or inclvfurc for rabbits
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War'rener,/ one who has the care of a warren 
W-'r'rior, (’• a military man, foldier, champion 
Wart,/, a corneous excrefeenceon the flalh 
Watt'y, a - grown over with or like waves, hard 
Wax'worn, a. worn with war, much battered 
Wary, a. cautious, fcrupulous,iiice, prudent, wile 
Was, fret- of to be „
Waih, f. a. waihed, fret. waAeJ, w-dhen, fart. 

to eleanfe with water, purify, wlutea, co.or 
Waih,/ athing to waih with, itain, bog, food 
Wafh'ball,f. a ball offoap, &c. cowafnwich 
Wafli'er,/'one thatwalhesarclcanfcs _ 
Waih’erwoman,/ a wom.m w ho wafnes tor lure 
W.uh'y, fl. watery, damp, fofc, bad, weak, infirm 
Wafp, /. a flinging in feet like a bee, a croîs perfo n 
W.tfp'ifh, fl. peevilh, crofs, touchy, trettul 
Wafp'ilhly,aii. in awafpiihmanner, peevifbly 
Wafp'ilhnefs, f. peevilhnefs, moroicncfs,afong 
WaiVsul,/ a drink made ofapples, fugar and ale 
Wafs'ailer, f. a toper, drunkard, great drinker 
'W.I&,fécondfeifonjins^larotiel: , .
Wafle,-». a. to Ipend, diiwniA, defray, awiadJe 
Waftc,fl. defolate, wild, unculdvated,n4.‘.ated 
Wafte,/ defoUte ground, a wan tun dcftruition 
Wafteful,fl.lavifli,deftrutlivc, unoccupied 
Waftefully, ad. bvilhly, prodig-.'.y, diiunutely 
Wdflcfulneh,/. proJigalhy, ancedlefscxpr.Ke 
Walter, f. alaviihconiumer, prodigal, deltroycr 
Was'erci,/ ground notinplofcd,'-’common 
Watch,/ a guard, fentinel, pocket-timepiece 
Watch, -v. not to fleep, to guard, tend,oWer ve 
Watch'er,/ one who w.richcs or obier ves 
Watch et, a. paie or light blue, tome what blue 
Wauh'ful, fl- attentive, careful, -fofc, w.ikcful 
Watdi'fuUy, ad. with watcbfulncli or care 
Watch'fulncfs,7: great care, a wan t of due fleep 
Wacch'houfe,/ a place to fet the mght-weten 
Watch'ing, /. a guarding, an inabuny ro fleep 
W jteb'awfcÇ’’ ij- 911« who ju^ watenc»

W AY
Watchman,/, a night-guard, guard, fentinel 
vVaCch'i-Jwet,/ a tower for a fentinel to ftand 
Watch'word,J- afentineVsnight-word [upon
Water,/ oneofche four elements, the lea, urine, 

luftreofadiamond, glofson died fillc_
Water, tz. to give or take in water,wet, loak,long 
Waterage,/ money paid for carriage by water 
Watercolors,/.//, colors ufed with water only 
Wátercourfe,/ a channel or piflage for ^« 
Wáterer,/ one who waters, one who rnoiftens 
Water tai, f. a fall of water, catar aft, cal cade 
Water fowl, f. a fowl chat breeds near waters 
Watergrud, f. food made ofoatmeal and water. 
Wáteriaefs, Wáteriihnefs,/ moifture, wetnefs 
Wáteriíh, fl. refembling water,moift,inlipid _ 
Waterman,/: a boatman,ferryman,latior,mariner 
Watermark,/, the mark or limit of a Hood 
Water mill,/, a mill turned by mean s o t water 
Waterpot, ). a potor veffd to hold water 
Waterr.tt, '' a rat that makes holes in banks 
Wnterfapphire, f. a kind ofbluc precious Aone 
Wáterwork,/.an hydraulicperform^ce _ 
Witerv, a. abounding with water, thin, mnpid , 
Wat'tlc, v. a. to bind, fix or form, wiui wgs , 
Wat'des, f.ll. hurdles ofwillows, a cock sg us ■ 
Wave, vac pUyloofcly, float, becku.», rutón 
Wave, f. a billow at fea, &c. inequality, hollow 
Waved, Mrr. moved loofely, v^negs-cd, pu- 
Waver, C». to be unfettlcd, float, move looWy 
Waverer, f. one who is unfetded in hiwpm 
W;ivY,a.riflng in wavesorinequalities, looie 
Wawl, v. a. to cry, lercam, I
Wax,/: a tenacious matter gathenidlroin bees 1 
Wax, ■v.w.ixed, ^ret- waxed, waxen, ian. 1 

fmearover with wax, grow, become
Wax'candle, Wax'lighl,/ a candle of wax 
Wax'edor Waxen, jan.a. made0/y*’J 
W.w, 1. aroad, paffage, means, method, cult»» 
Waytater,/»WV«il«,pafl«iscr>ftr"*8*® .
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Wayfaring,c. travelling, journeying, pairing by 
Waylay, k. a. waylaid, f»-et. waylaid, /an. to lie 

in wait, to befet by ainbuih
Waykl's, a. having no road, patblefs, untrod 
Waymark, f. a mark let to diredt travellers by 
Wayward, a. Froward, unruly, peevifli, morofe 
Waywardly, aj Cowardly, peeviihly, crolsly 
Waywardnefs,/! frowardnefs, unruiinefs, peev- 
Wc,fi.o(I [iibnefs, croffiiefs 
Weak, a. feeble, unfortified, incondufive, pliant 
Weaken, v'. a. to make weak, enfeeble, injure 
Weakhe.irt'ed, a. difpirited, ferapulous 
Weakling,/! a weak or feeble creature 
Weakly, ad. feebly ; a feeble, infirm, fickly 
WeaknefsjJi a feeblenefs, defedt, failing, fault 
Weakfi'de,/ a foible, defeft,infirmity [stripe 
Weal, 1. happinefs, pro|bei ity, ftatt, mark of a 
Weald, Wald, Walt,/! a woody part, wood grove 
Wealth, /. riches, money, goods, any pofleflions 
Wcjlth'ily, aj. richly,abundantly, plentifully 
Wealth'iaefs, < richnefs, abundance, plenty, ftore 
Wcalth’y,<j. rich, opulent, abundant, plentiful 
W^an, ■:•. a. to deprive of ciie bread, to take 
Weanling,^/, a child or animal ndwly wearied 
Weapon, /. an in firument ofoffence or defence 
Weap'oneJ, a. furnilhed with weapons or arms 
Weap • >n1ci$, a. having no weapon, unarmed, bare 
Weapeni.h^Ci!aiihc laid to cure wounds after 

touching the weapon that maditbem 
W’car, 7-, ware, wore, /ni. womi^art. to wafte, 

have or pu ton, carry, hold out, bring to 
Wear, C the ait ofwearing, a great dam of water 
Wiar'er,y, 01,6 who wrati or ufes any thing 
Wsar'inefs,/. 3 fired itate, fatigue, heavinefs 
Wcar'ing,y! the ait of waiting or ufing, clothes 
Wear'i-h,Ji,-boggy, martby, fenny, watery, fuft 
Wear iiunw,<i, tedious, timbme, ti-oublefomc 
Wca/ilomely, aJ. tedionfly, flo^rly, with fatigue 
Wcii'iicaicnefj,;. tcJioainvls, a tired liste

WEE
Weary, i,. a. to tire, to harafs; a. tired, tlrefom© 
Wea"fand, \’<iei"zau,f. the windpipe, die gullet 
Wéafel,/. a fmall animal, a polecat 
Wea"ther,/. a ilate of the air, tempeil, Ilomi 
Weà"ther, v, a, to país with difficulty, to gain 
Wea cherbeaten, a, feafoned with bad weather 
Wsa^thercoek, J. a vane on a fplre, a very fickle 
Wea"therdriven, a. forced by a Itorm [petfon 
'^'^^"^^ ’̂^S^S^if- a tiling thacihows the weather 
Wm therglafs, f. a glai's to ihow the weather by 
Wea"therfpya itargazer, alirologer, wizard 
Wiia^cherwife, a. foretelling the weather [ther 
Wea therwifer,_/! any thing foreihowing the we t- 
Weave, v. a.- weft,wo vc,f>re[. weaved,weft,wove, 

woven,/wf. to form by texture, plait, infert 
'’^’® makes threads into cloth

Weaving,y! the aft ofmaking into cloth, &c. 
Web,/ any thing woven, a film,a /kin 
Wcb^lwd,a. joined by a web, joined by a film 
Web'tboted, a, having films between die toes 
Webs'ter,/ one who weaves cloth, a weaver 
fWedji/.a. to marry, join hi marri tgc, unite 
« ed ding,/ a marriage, the nuptial ceremony 
iVedge,y. a body with a iharpe edge, mafs, ingot 
Wedge, v. a. to fallen or cleave with wedges 
Weo Iock,y, the m in it d ftate, matrimony 
Wed nefday,/ the fourth day ofthe week 
Wce,ii. little, fmall, diminutive, puny, trifling 
Weed,/ an ufelcfs herb, mourning dreis, veil 
Weed, v. a, to pull up weeds, roocout, clear 
Weed er,/ one who weeds, on: who takes away 
Weed hock,/ ahook to rootup weeds with 
Weed Icfi, á. tree from weeds, clean, very neat 
Weed y,a. abounding with weeds, foul, rough 
^V eck,/ the fpaceor compafsoffevend-iys 
'X®*X^*y’/’ ®”y ^‘’y except Sunday [week 
WeeVly,«. done, &c every week ; ad, once in a 
''{“Uj-a whirlpool, a kind of trap or net for ñíK 
'Veen, ‘P, », to think, fuppofe, imagine,deem
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Wellmét, interj. denoting fdutation, joy, &C. 
WeUn'gh, ad. rimoft, nearly, inamanner - 
Wellipcnt,«. fpent virtuoullyor properly 
W ell'fpring, {. a fpring, fountain, fource, caufe 
WeUwiU'er// one who means well or kindly 
Well wilh, (. a good wdih, a wilh o f happinefs 
Wellwifu'er,/ one who wiihes good . [te 
Welt,/ a border, afclvage j -u. a. to few with a bor-__ 
Welt'er, v. «.•. to roll in blood, mire or water 
Wem,/ afpot, fcaiy hurt, damage, fault, belly 
Wen, 1. a dangerous fleihy excrekertee 
Wench, f a young woman, a {trumpet 
Weiich'er, J. awhorensafter, fornicator, We fellow 
Wcnch'ing,/ whoring, a following of bad women , 
Wend, 1/. H. to go, pafs from, turn round j
Wcn'nel,/ .maximal newly taken fromits dam i
Wen'ny, d. having the nature ot or Wee a wen 
Went, fret, oite ¿o
Wept, inf. and/art. oí to wetf

- Were,frit.oiioin
Wert, ''eeo>idferj:/n¡. of the fret.oi/o be 

1 Weft,/ the region or part wher the fun lets
Weft, a. fituate to wards the iunfet -.ad. to the weft 
Weft'ering, <1. tending towards the we.t 
Weft'erbug, Weft'erly, a. pacin’, &c. to the well 
Weft'em,a. wcfterlvycominghum the wait 
WeiVward, Weft'wardly, ad. tow ards the well 
Wet, a. rainy, moift j/rain, water, moillure 
Wet, 1/. wet, wetted, fret, wet,wetted, ferl.o 

rain, moiiten, make to drink, drench
Weth'er,/ a caftrated ram, a gelded ihcep 
Wvt'iu'ls,/ a wet ftatc, rain, moifture 
Wet'd.h, a. rather wet, rather moift, dull, heavy 
Wex, ■u. a. to grow, grow larger, incre.ife, wax 
Whale, f. the largeft ofallfilh, monfter, mark 
Wildly, a. m irked with orín ftreaks, variegat'. 
Wharf,/, a bank or placet© land goodsat 
Wharf'ace, f. rates paid fori mding at a wharf 
Wharfinger,/ akcegerwQwawMAwhar*

W EL43^
Weep, t». n.wept, fret, wept, iart, to flieá teats, 

Ihedmoliture,bewail, lament, mown _ ’
Weep'er,/. a mourner, a white border of linen 
Wccr'iih, a. infipid, weak, fout,i«rlyj crabbed 
Weet, Wee c'en, -w. n. to know, tobe fenUbleof 
Weev'il, i. tai infeib, a grub injurious to corn 
Weft,/, aching woven, the woofofclotlbgoodsor 

cattle which have no owner, agencie blatt
Wefc'age,/. atexture [judge,heaveup
Weigli, f. to Cry the weight, coniidet, examine, 
Weiçh, Wey,/. a weig ht, meafure, way, pad age 
Weigh'ed./ai f. examined l:y weight, cimfidercd 
Weight,f. a mafs by which bodies arc weighed ,hca- 

vinefs of aching, preHute, imp’rCance
Weight'ily, ad. heavily, fcongly, importantly 
W«ght'i«wi», j. heavinefs,force,imporunce 
Weight'lefs,¿light,unimpcrCimt, very trifling 
Weight y,ff. heavy, ftrona, important, rigorous 
Wek'ome,í7.receivedwitligiadnef.,gracetul _ 
Welc'ome,/ a kiiU reception., v. a. to rcc« t c kiml- 
Welc'orr.e, inierj. uled coa vificer Lb’
Wde'oroenefe,/ the.act of making welcome, a 

kind reception,gratefubwls, pkalum
Welc'omer,/. one who bids or makes welcome 
Weld, 'V. to beat one mais into anodw-r, ^um 
Weld, Would,.f.adycr’sw vd mi vel^^ 
Wcl'farc, C happinels,proCpc'.;ty, luMis,health 
Welk'ed/a. wiinkled, wreathed, clou le.J 
Welk'in,/ the iky, the viilbk regions of the ait 
Wclk'ing,<J. clbuuing, vir-k, lan^Uhrng, nint 
Well, Ç alpring, fource,cavity ; t. n. to fpring 
Well,4 not nek, recovered, impp), convenient 
Well, ad. notamifs, rightly, prop. futhciently 
Wdladay, imerj. deno dug ¿ri cf, pif y, &:e. luas. 
Wellbeing,/. happinefôjf-V.i'-aÛion, proipeuty 
WeUbéïn, a. not meanly hornovdefeend cd. 
WcUined, a. properly educated, polite, ci vil 
W’elUb'me,bifer/ dcnotingpraile, lupport,&c. 
WeUfavotedj n. bcau'-iiul, handfoaic? pk-uino

5
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WHE
Whatj^rsfl. that which, which part ; ml. partly 
Whatev'er, Whatfoev'er,/iran. this or that, any 
Wheal,Ji a puflule/mfeft, inftrument, weal 
Wheat, j'. bread-corn, the fineHoi grains 
Wheatear,/ a very delicate fmail bird 
Wheaten,<2. made of orlike wheat
Whec"die, >1;. a. to co ax, to entice by fo ft words 
Wheed'kr,/ one who wheedles, one who coaxes 
Wheed'Ibg,/. the aâ of coaxing, flattery 
Wheezy, an inftrument for torture and fpinning, 

round body, compafsabout, revolution
Wheel, v. to move on wheels, to take a round 
Whcel'barrow,/ a carriage of only one wheel 
Wheefer, Wheel'wright,yi a npiker of wheels 
Wheel'y, a. like a wheel, round, circular 
Wliccze, 'o. n. to breathe hard or witii a noife 
W lic!k,y a protuberance, mai-k, pullule, fliellfdh 
Whelm, 'v. a. to cover, bury, deftroy, turn down • 
Whelp,y a puppy, cub, young man, ion, piece 
Whelp, u. a. to bring young as a bitch, to pup 
When, ad. at what time, at tire fame time 
Whence, ad. from what place, fourcc,book, &c. 
Whencefoev'er, ad. from what place foer er 
Whenev'er, Whenfoev'er, ml. at whatfoever time 
W here, ad. at or in which place, at what place 
V/hercjJ. aplace, ftate, fpace, abad?, Atuation 
Whereabouts, ad. near what or which place 
W hercas, ad. but on the contrary, at which pl ace 
Whereat, ad. at or on whicii, whereupon 
Whereby', ad. by which, by the means of which 
W herc'forc, ad: for which or what reafon, fo that 
Wherein, ad. in which, in which thing or place 
Whereinte, ad. into which [fome place

/• "'^’?' or fome place, exiftence in 
W heteút, ad. of or for which,concerning which 
^, J''' ’^7’ ^ hweupón, ad. on.or upon which 
wi*'’' ^ '°’ h' what place foever
\vi i"^^’ '^ hereunto , ud. to which, unto which 

lierc\'cr, ad. at wluclbuvcrplace, wherefuever

w FI I 43J
Wherewith, Wherewithal, ad. with or by which 
Wher'fet, -t-. a. to teaze, hurry, vex, box the car 
Wher'reting,^ the aft oftcazing or boxing , 
'^^Si-'ryJi a light river-boat forpaflengers 
Wher'ry, v. a. to convey over inn very fmail boat 
+ W het, -f. a. to iharpen, edge, provoke, incite 
Whet,y the ait ofíh:u-pen¡ng, dnm before a meal 
Wheth'er,/iro». which of the two; ad. fome way 
Whet'ftone,y a ftone to iharpen things on . 
Whet'ter,y onewhoiharpena knives, &c. 
Whey,y the ferous part ofmilk, thin and white 
Whey'ey, Whey'iflj, a. like whey, watery, dun 
Which,/ren. who, that, whether of two things 
Whichev'er, Whichfoev'er,/>ro». one or the other 
Whiff,y apuff, blaft, breath ; -v. d. to blow out 
Whif'fle, v. a. to prevaricate, ftulflc, trick, piny 
Whiffler,y a lhulher,trickfter, fifer, marcher 
Whif'fling,y a ¡hufRing,inconftancy 
Whig,y a par tyman oppoiite to a tory, whey 
Whig'giih, a. inclined to whiggifm, ¡pirited 
Whig'giim,y the principles of the whigs 
While,y time, afpace oftime j -y. ff. to loiter 
While, Whiles, Whilit,ad. aslong,aslong as 
Whil0re,aa'. a little while ago, not very long ago • 
Whilom, ed. ofor in old time, formerly, once 
Whi m, W him'ley,y an odd f mey, caprice, freak 
Whimp'^^^ n. to cry low, to cry a.a child 
Whimp'ef3||y the aft ofcryiag like a child 
Whimp'led, æ. distorted, difluí ted with ervinj 
Whim'ñea!, a. capricious, oddly fmciful/odd 
Whim'licaUy, ad. in a whimfical manner, oddly 
Whim'fic3liwfs,y a whimfical,temper, oddnefs"* 
Whim'whain,y a gewgaw, toy, trifle, bawble 
W bin,y alhrub, a prickly buih-, furze 
W hine, v. n. to moan meanly ;/. a mean complaint 
Whin'nie, k. a. to-makc crouk-’d, ben.i, turn 
W’hin'ny, u, n. tomakea-. /i -hkf a r.orie 
Whin'yard.y alargecrooktJ i\,,,r J,a-hijatcr 
Whip,y afcourge ur Inih with one thong
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+Whip, v. tocut with a whip, correft with a rod, 

hlh, tike or move nimbly, few flight! v
W hip'cord,pi cord to make whiplaihcs with 
Whip'grafting,/ a particular kind of grafting 
W hip hand,/ an advantage over another perfon 
W hipjalh,/ alalh on the fmall end of a whip 
W hip'per,/ one who whips, one who beats 
Whip'pingpoft,/ a port ufed to whip vagrants at 
W hip'law,/ a large faw for two perfons 
Whipster,/ aiharper,ihuffler,nimble fellow 
W hipt,/r«. and/arf. of to ’tftij> 
W hid, -v. to turn orr un round rapidly 
Whirl,/ anpid turning or circumvolution, a wood 
W hirl'bat,/ a thing whirled rou nd for a b 1 ow 
W hirl'igig,/ a whirling plaything for children 
W hirl'pool,/water that moves circularly 
W biri'wind,/ a ftormy wind moving circuíariy 
W hir'ring,/ a noife made by a pheafant’s wings 
■Whilk,/ afma’l befom, akind oftippet 
Whiik, v.a. tobruih with .i whi/k, fweep,run 
Whiflt'er,/ one who whiiks, luiir on the lips 
Whilk'ing,y art. a. brufhing, pairing quick, large 
Wliilp'er,7i. «. tofpeak in a low voice
Whi fp'er,/ a law foft voice, a fpcaking foftly 
U hi fp'erer,/ one whofpeakslaw or talks fecrctly 
Whil peering,/ the aft of talking in whifpers 
Whift,/ a game ; a. filent, ftill, hiUrj. be itill 
^^K?'^’ '° " "'^’^1®» tofoaniihr ill 
Whis"tle,/ a fmall pipe to whiiUc with, acall 
W hi/'der,/ one who whiftles or calls by a whiñle 
Whit,/ a point, jot, tittle, fmall part, little bit 
White, a. ÍMwy, pale, pure ; /a color, whitenefs 
whicdwit,/ a very fmall delicate fi/h 
Wbitvlivei eJ,fl. malicious, fp::eful, envious 
Whntly, A coming near to wh Ite, pate, field y 
Wh'terocat,/a milkydict, fowl, veal, filh, ¿c. 
Whiten, white, T. to make or grow white 
W hitener,/ one who whitens, anc who bleach es 
Whitenefs,/ a white ñate, paieneli

WHO
Whitepot,/ a kind of food from milk, eggs, &c. 
Whitethorn,/ akindofthom, the hawthorn |‘frf« 
Whitewaih, 7.'. a. to make white, adorn,' ele.ir, fef 
Whitewalh,/a walh teclear the ikin with • 
Whitewafliing,/ the aft of whitening walls 
Wh' tewinc,/ wine made from white grapes 
Whith'er,ad. to what place or degree, how far 
Whitherfoev'er, ad. to whatfoever placeor end 
Whiting,/ a fmall feafi/Ii, □ kind offoft chalk 
Whitiih,iz. fomewhator tending to white, pale 
Whitiilmefs,/a tendency to white, palandi 
Whit'leathcr, f. leather dreft with alum
Wiiic'Jow,/ a hot fwelling at the cnJ of a finger 
Whit'lier,y. a whitener, ab'eacher of linen 
WhitTiindiJc,/a feiti val, die feaft ofpenCecoft 
Whit'tlc,y: a knife, a blanket ; a', a. tocut, codreA 
Whit'ding,/. the aft of cutting or ihirpening , • 
4:Whiz, ■:/. n. to make a loud humming noife; J, a 
Who,/ren. whish po-fon [huinining noife
Whoiv er, //ran. any pei Con, any p. ifon whatever 
Whole,f. die total, allofa thing, a fum, afolid 
Whole,«. total, all, rcftoi ed toheahh, well,kindly 
Wholefooted, a. having the hoof not cloven 
V/ h, •lefalcj /l a 1 ale in the groftor by rhe lump 
Wholefomv, a. contribuungto heaith,falui.iry 
W húlefomcl y, ad. in a Tvholefome manner 
Wholefomenefs,/ a whnlcfomequality, healchlnefs 
Wholly, ad. totiily, completely, pcrfeélly 
Whom, aca/f. ofw¿o
Whwnfoe v'erj/ron. any person whatever, whom 
Whoob'ub, /. a greatnoife, a hubbub finfuJt 
Whoop, f a ihoutef purfait; •". «. to ihouewitS 
Whoop hng,/ aihonting with joy orinùilt 
Whore, ;1 aftrumpet, proitlcucc, looft woman 
Whore, 7'. n. to coaverfe carnally and uiilawiully 
Whoredom,/ a playing the whore, adultery, &c. 
Whórem<«igcr, Whwemaftcr./ one who wliorcs 
Whórefon, ¿abui irJ ; a. vrofs, fpurious, faife 
Whoring,/ Ju aft of Ûùlj.v.ng bad »omco
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Whufifh, a. unJiafte, incontinent, loofe, wicked 
Whwxlebcny, Whorr,/. a bUberry, fluub, bulh 
Whofejy?.-®». ^cn. of'TfiffanJ ’iifiiicb
Wholo, W holoev'er,^/ s«. any perlon

I Whur or Whuir, 'u. n. to pronounce the letter r 
with too much force, make a noife, fnarl, growl 

Whu/rinj,/. anoife made by partridges rifing 
Wiiy, Whynft, ad, whevefure, tor what reafon 
Wck,yi the cotton or fnuft’ofa candie or lamp 
Wickkd, a. given to vice, bad, curfed, pernicious 
Wickedly, arfeiu a wicked mmner, con-uptly 
Wick'edner8,yi vice, guilt, moral i)l,cojTiiption 

, Wick'cr,a.madeoffm:»llwillowsortwigs 
W'ick'et, /. a fmaU door, a final! part of agate 
Wide, a. broad, extended,remote, fai-, deviating 
Wide, Widely,«¿f. remotely', tar, at a dillance, very 
Widen, •n. tomakeorgrow wide, extend,open 
Widenrfs, Width, j! breadth, a large extent 
Wid"geyQ,y; a waterfowl, dupe, funplcton 
Widovv,y.a, todepriveofanything, ftrip,endow 
"id uw,j. d woman whofc huJband is dead 
Wid'ower,yi a man whofc wife is dead 
^J‘j;'^'''^^‘^>/ ^^® ^'‘tR ofa widowot widower 
W id owhunter,/ one w ho hunts after widows for 

the lake of their jointures or fortunes only 
Widowmakerji one who makes women widows 
Wield, T. a. Co ufe with full power, to fway 
^í'-'^yj “■ that may be wielded, manageable 
vir?^ ’^' ””‘'^‘^ ‘’^°*^ drawn into wire, marihy 
,Xfæ'/ '' iiaaiTied woman, a low mean woman 
' S’/ “kair-coveting for the head, acake 

r^kaiajabcng > n. minble,fwifc
^ig wam,j, a Ibrtof mean cabin, an Indian cabin 

dll, a. not tame, defert, favage, turbulent, fierce, 
fickle, ftrange, fanciful

,„,', '/• ^ defert, wade, h id uninhabited country 
w^^*^’ ”■ ^‘'’“^’ " r'^iziein an uak-io-,\ n dark

1 dernefs, j. a n .¿f of folitude an J fay agenefs 
WUiUirc,/ gunpowder rolled if wet,adifK-j5

WIN 435 
wildfowl,y wild ducks and fowls of the like kini 
Wildgoofechafe,/ a vain or very fouliHi purfuit 
Wilding,yi a wild and very four apple 
wildly,ad. iiregularly, badly, withoutjudgmenl 
Wildnefs,y. favagenefs, fierecnefs, fury, rudenef» 
Wile,yi a trick, deceit, fraud, Ihift, canning, art 
Wirful, a. defigned, itubhom, unruly, tenacious 
Wii'fully, ad. on purpofc, obftinately, ftubbomly 
Wirtulnefij/obfrinacy, peiverfeaeis, crofihefs 
Wilily, ad. llily, cunningly, archly, fraudulently 
Willnefs, f cunning, crafr, guile, deceit, fraud 
Will,/ achoice, command, bequefryteftamenC 
Will,K. a. todefirc,command,direft, purpufe 
Willing, a. inclined, ready, .onfuniing 
Wilfing, f. the aft ofdefiring orchoofing 
Will'ingly, ad. readily, with one’s own confent 
Will'ingnefs,yi delire, readinefs, confent 
Wilfow, f the name of a common tree 
<Vill-wítíx.a.wífp,yi a kindofodd fiery meteor 
Wily, a. dy, cunning, arch, ar.ful, crafty 
Wini'ble,y; an inftrumentto bore holes with 
Wim,"ple,yi a hood 5 n. 4 to drawover, to veil 
Win, n a. wan, won, }/rer. won, /.an. to gain, get, 

get by conqueft or p ay
Wince or Win . h, •!.•. n. to Ihrink from pain, kick. 
Winch,/ a handle to turn a .mill orfcrew [fpura 
Wind,yi a flowing wave of air, breath, utterance 
Wind, v. a. wound, /ym. woun 1, fart, to turn 

round, twill, inlinujw, unf rd, blow
Wind'b aund, a. confined by contrary winds 
Wi!ij'egg,y. an egg .iddie tfr not July impregnated 
W in icr,y one who or what winds, aplani 
Win/iiil,y. fl nit blown offer down, a good event 
Wind'flower,y. a k nd off! jwer, die auemony 
W in/gun,y. .igun JifehargeJ by compreffed ait 
Winü'inels,/ a fumefr of wind, wind, coWnefs 
Winding,yi a tur ning atxsut, turn, purfuit 
WiiidingihBct,yi a ibcec to .irap the deadin 
WinJ'Ws,/ aia.ac)jnc toraife large wfigliw by
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W in'dicj/a fpindlc, kind ofmaeWne, reel 
-Wind'miil,/ a mill turned by the wind alone 
W ind'ow, i an opening to give light to a hoafe 
Window,' v. n. to make or place at windows, tc 
Wind-pipe,/ thepaffageforthebreath [open
W ind'vard, rf. lying towards the wind 
Vv ind'watd,<ríf- mwardsor nearthe wind 
Wind'v, a. breeding w ind, ftormy, airy, lwelled 
V/iw, Z t! le fermented juice ofthe grape 
Wirt, bibber,/ a greatdrinker ofwir.e 
■Winemerchant, fouewhodcah.inwines 
Wine, f- alimbofabirJ, fide ofan army, flight 
Wing,v- to fumiih with wings, fly .wound, hurt 
•WingeJ.W ing'y, "• having wings, wounded, hurt 
Wing'ihell,/ thuiheU for die wings of infers 
W irX T- ”• ^^ eyes, clofc,connive, hint 
•WinkJahintbythemotionofoneeye,acokcn ' 
Vi inkingly, a¿. with the eyesncarly clofcd 
Win'ner,/ one who wins, one wlw gains or gets _ 
Win'ning,tf.attradive,charming; f. afum won 
W o/now.-w. a. to fan, fift, part, feparate,examine 
W int'er,/ the lift and cold feafonofdie y car 
Winder, v. to pafs, flay or feedin, the winter 
Winterly sWindry, a. fuitable to winter, cold 
Winy.a-tovmg thctafteofwine,likewiiie 
Wipe, '^'• n. todcanby rubbing, cicavaw'ay, cheat 
Wipc,/a rub, flróke, blow, reproof, Wr 1 
Wiper,/ a pel fi n th rt wipes, a dii ng wiped with 
Wire b metxldrawnintofmaUbarsorthrcads 
Wiredraw, n. a. wiredrew, J^ret. wkedrawn, part. 

to fmmwire,dm why art, gull
W hed: awer,/ one who draw:, outer makes wire 
Wis.n. in wilt, ^ref.toknow ; ad. verily, truly, 
Wii'dem,/ the powcrofjudging rightly, fenfe 
Wife, a. judging rightly, Jki'.fu', prudent, grave 
Wile, fi a manner, a way of being « ailing 
Wifuerc, fia fooluhfellow, fiaipleton, dunce 
Wife!”,''¿fijudicknidy,prude ndy.fitly, gravely 
W ith, fi a longing or eager dufixe, a thing defired

WIT
WUh, w. to have a ftrong defire, long for, aJk 
Wifh'cr,/ one who wiihcsor longs for, a dcfirer 
Wiih'ful, a. fliowing llrong defire, longing, eager 
Wilh'iiilly,a/ withlongingdefire,earneftly ’ 
Wifk'ecor Whiik'et,/ a balket, a land offcuttle 
Wlfp,/ a fmall bundle offtraw or hay, a wreath 
Wilt, f.ret. of towa [defire
Wift'ful, a. earneft, attentive, full of thought or 
Wift'fully, Wift'ly,ini- earncftly,attentively • 
Wit,/ a man of genius, quicknefs of fancy, fee. 

unJerftanding,fenfe’, judgment
+Wic, v. n. to know, underhand,blame 
W i t'eracker,/ one who cracks a jeft, a jelter 
Witch, T. a. to bewitch, enchant, charm, take, hurt 
Wrtch^ a woman accufed of magical arts, a hag 
Witchcraft,/ the praflice of witches, a charm 
Witeb'ery,/ witchcraft, enchantment, acharm 
Wit'eraft,/ invention,contii  vanee, cunning, art 
Withj^ref. by, noS^ the caufeor means 
Withal, ad. along with the reft, befides, alfo, above 
Withdraw ,v.a. withdrew, frft. withdrawn, ptrb 

to draw back oroft', retire, retreat
W ichdraw'ingi oom,/- a room for retirement ,
With'er, 1/. to fade, pine away, die, make to fade 
Wich'erednefs,/ a withered ftate, deadnefs

I Withhold, 'll. »/. withheld, fret, withlield, with' 
holden,/>i«-i. to keep back, flop, ftay,reftraia

Within ,pi rp. i n, inwardly, in the inner part 
Within'iide, ad. in theinward parts [unlti 
Widióut, prep, and ad. out, notwichincompafsti 
WithftanJ, ’y. a. withttood, pre/, withftood, ph 

tooppofe,refirt,rcftraiii, hinder i
Withrtand'er',/ anupponent,foe,refiftingpower I 
With'y, fi a willow, a ihootoc band of a willow ।
Wii'fci>, a. wanting unJerftanding, iboliili, filly j 
Wicling.fiapretender to wit,fimpleton,idler ;
Wit'nslii / teftimony ,atteftjdon, anevidente 
Witfnefs, "I. to bcarteftimony,atwft, affirm, fay 
W•►'aef:, -^terj. dcn-iong an exclamation ofjoy, to 
v’/iffnapper,/ one who añeClí wit 01 repartie
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i Wftcd, (3, having wit, endued with wit, keen 
I Wit'ticifin,f. a meandeviceorlowattemptat wit 
| Wit'tlljr,dZ keenly,artfully,ingenioufly

V> it'cinefs,_/i fmartnefs, keenhefs, wit 
Wit'tingly, ad. knowingly, by defign, on purpofe 
Wit'toI or Wi ftahyi a mean contented e uckold 
Wit'tolly, a. cuckold! y, mean, peor, defpicabîe 
Wit'ty, a. fmart, keen, tart, farcaftic,ingenious 
Wit'worm,/. one who reeds on or likes wit

; Wive, -w. to take for or match to a wife, to marry 
| Wwely,tf. belonging to,iikeor becoming, a wife 
; Wives,/jèZ.ofwi/e

Wia'ard^ a conjurer, enchanter, cunningman 
Woor.Woe,/ griefs forrow, mifery, pain, acurfe 
Woad,/ a plant ufed in dying a blue color 
W0ful,a, forrowful, fad, calamitous, wretched 
Wófully,at/, fadly,mournfully, wretchedly, very 
Wdfulnefs,/ afad or difinal ftate, wretchednefs 
W'dd,/ a plain and open country, a down 
Wok^. a very fierce bead, ulcer in the breaft, net 
W olf Jog,/ a largedog keptto guard iheep 
"olfiih or Wolv'ilh, a. like a wolf, ravenous, bold 
Wolfs'banc,/ a ver y poi fonou s herb 1
Worn'an,/ a female oflhehumanrace, a maid 
Wom'an, w. a. to makepliant like a woman 
Wom'sncd,<j. united wither made like a woman 
Wom'anhatcr,/ one who hates all womankind 
Wera'anhood,/ the qualities or flate of women 
Wom'anife, w. a. to play the woman, foften, melt 
Worn'aniih,a. fuitabie toa woman, delicate, fort 
Wom'ankind,/ the female fex, the female fpecics 
Wom'anly, a. becoming a woman, notgirliflr 
Womb,/ theplace of generation or conception 
« umb, 7?, a. toindofe,contain,breed in fecret 
Womb y, a. like the womb, capacious, large, big 
Worn'en,/ pl. QÍwBman

and^arf. faj^. of towin 
on der, t?. ». to bsaflonilhed, to admire

” un der, Won'derment,/ amazement, admiration

WOO 437
Won'derful, a. amazing, aftoniHiing, ftrange 
Won'der fully, ad. in a wonderful manner, oddly 
VVon'Jcrfulocfs,/ itrangenefs, wonder 
Won'derous, Wondrous, ii. marvellous, ftrange 
sVon'derftruck ,a. a m^zed, a ftoniihed, furpri fed 
Woi/iltoufly,^!/. toa ftrange degree, ftrangely 
Worn, a contraction ofwi/Z not
Wont, ’V. n. to beaccuflomed;/ cuftom, ufe,habit 
Wont'cd,^arf. accuftomed, ufed,ufual,common 
Wont'ednefs,/ the ftate of being accuftomed to 
Woo, v. to court, make love tn, fuc, entreat, alk 
Wood,/ a place filledwith timber, trees; a. mad 
Wood'alhes,/ pi aihes anfing from burnt wood 
Wood'bind or Wood'bine,/ a ihrub, honeyfuckle 
Wood'eock,/ a fine bird ofpafiage _ 
Wood'drink,/ a decodion of medicinal woods 
Wood'eJ, a. luppUed or thick with wood, rough 
Wood'en, a. made of wood, hard, dumfy, thick 
Wood'freccer,/ anoify infed or worm 
Wood'hole,/ a hole or place where wood islaid 
Wood'ineft,/ a woody ftate,roug hnefs 
WooJ'land,/ land that is covered with wood 
Wood'loufe,/ vermin in an about old wood 
Wood'nian,/ a fportfman, hunter, officer, bailiff 
Wood'monger,/ afellcrof wood for firing, &c. 
Wood'note;/ a wild note, wild fweet mulic 
Woodhymph,/ anymph of the woods, adryad 
Wood'oSering,/ wood that is burnt upon altars 
Wood'pecker, /1 the name of a very noify bird 
Wood'pigeon,/ a kind ofwiU pigeon 
Wood're ve,J. a fle ward or overfeev of a wood 
Wood'f ire,/ the froth or fpittle feen upon herbs 
Wood'ferc,/ C^e timejvhen treco havditllclap 
Wood'y, a, abounding with or like wood,rough 
Woo'er,/ one Wiio courts a woman, a lover 
Woof/ the threads thatcrofs the warp, a texture 
Woo'ing,/ the ad of making love, fondnefs 
Woo'ing!y,<7i/. with earneftentreaty, pleafingly 
Wool,/ the fleece of a fliecp, very IhorC duck bale
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Wom,/irzf.j6^?of if •wear 
Wómil,/ a maggot, a worm bred in cows 
Wor'ry, 'f. a. to tear, mtinglc, harafs, t-eafe, provoke 
Worfc,it. more bad, morcill ; i'. «.to worit 
Worfc, arf. in a more bad manner, date or degree _ 
Wor'ildp,/ religious reverence, adoration, diguity, 

refpcfl, a term of honor, a term of irony
+Wor'/hip, -v. to adore, perform adoration, rcfpcfl 
Wor'ihi pful, 17. refpedted for dignity or office ,
Wor'ffiipfully, ad. re fpcdlfully, honor ably 
Wor'fhipper,/ one who worlbips or adores 
Wortl, a. molt bad, moil ill, molt wicked or vile 
Worft,/ the molt dillrcíTcd or wicked llafc 
Worft, w. a. to defeat, beat, overthrow, overcome 
Worft'ed,/ woollen yam, yarn fpun IrOm combed 
Wort,/ ale or beer not fermented, an herb [wueJ 
Worth, tf. deferving of, equal in value or price 
Worth./ value, price, importance, merit, defert 
Wor'thied, a. made worthy, honored, exalted 
Wor'thily, cd. defervcdly,fuitably, juftly, well 
Wor'thinefs,/ worth,deíert, excellence, virtue 
Wprth'lcfs, a. unworthy, undefervlng, mean, vils 
Worth'leflhefs,/ a want of worth or value 
Wor'thy,a.deferving,good,valuable; v. a. tocxdl 
Worthy,/ a man honorable or d eferving praife 
+Wut, "ü. n. to know, to befenfible or aware of 
Wove,fret, and ferrt. faff", oito-zviove 
W(K'.i.,pret. of to -.ei/l
Would'ing,/ a difpolkion,inclm3tiun,^li1t 
Wound,/i a hurt: «.a. tohurtby violence 
Waundipret. and fart, oftoivind [tortuB 
Wrack, 1. aid's of a fliip, ruin; t. a. to wreck, w 
Wran"g”le,/ aperverfe difputc, fquabble, quand 
Wran"glc, u. n. todifputcpeeviihly, to fqu ibble 
Wrang'ler,/ apeevimanddifputitivuperlon 
Wrang'ling,/! the aft of Jifputing perverfely 
+Wrap, r. à. to roll together, contain, tr.mfport 
Wrap'per, f. one who wraps up, a thin Înclul'ure 
Wrath,/ Inger, rage, fury, vengeance

43S WOR
Woorcomber,/ one who lives by combing wool 
Wooifcl,/. a ikin with the wool ftill on 
Woonenjit. made ofwooh^doth made ofwool 
Wooflendraperjyi one whooeal: In woollen goods 
Wo»Vlinefs,y’. a woolly ñate or quality 
Woony,*?. rcfcmbling orconíííÚng of wool 
‘Woorpack,/. a pack or bag ofwool, afoft fea^ . 
VZool iùplcr,yi one who trades or dcalsin wool 
Wool'ti-ade,/. the tv adc ofdealing In wool 
Wool^worJ,<7rf. in wool, with wool next the Ikin 
Word,/ a finglc part of fpcech, talk, meflage, fign 
Word, 1/. tocxpvcfsprspcrly, defcribe, dlfputc, talk 
Worej/izif. offfl iveur
Work, K. worked, wT0ught,^rf f. anifart. to labor, 

toil, do,raife, ferment, be agitated, take effeft, 
produce, malte way, embroider

Work,yi labor, toi I, employ roent, a deed, a book 
Work'er,/. one who works, one who labors 
WorkYdiow,/ one engaged in the fame work 
Work'boufe,yi a receptacle forpariih -poor 
Work'ingJay,/ a da)' for working on, a week-day 
Work'man,/ a maker of .my thing, laborer, artift 
Work'manhke, ^.l ike a workman,good, proper 
Wo.k'manly,irz/./kllfully,wc!lj tf.lkilful,proper 
Work'ananihip,/ work, manufañure, (kill,art 
Work'/hop,/ a /hop for performing work in 
Work'woman,/ a woman /killed in needlework 
World,/ the earth, mankind, public life, time 
World'iincfs,/ covetoufnefs, greed inefs, concern 
WorU'ling,/ a wretch whoidolizes his money 
World'ly, a. bent upon this world, fordid, human 
World'Iy, ad. with relation to rhe prefent life 
World'lyminJed, a. much addiSed to this world 
Worm,/ an infeá, grub, pipe, fpiril thing, inward 

torment; n. «. to adt /lowlyand fccretly
Worm'eaten, a. gnawed by^vorms, worthiefs 
Worm'iike, a. like a wor m, fpiral, twilled 
Worm'wood,/ a very bitter herb 
Worm')', J. fuUofwoims, having or like worms
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Wrathful, a. angry, raging, enraged, furious 

: Wradffully, ad.angrily, furloufly.pafilonateiy 
W'rath'fulnefs,/ great anger, fury, paUion 
Wrath'icfs, ¿1. tree from anger, meek, kind 
Wreak,^». a. to revenge, toexecute;/ revenge, fury 
Wieaktul, a.revengeful, malicious,very angrv 
Wrcakicfs,/j, ijnrevenging, impotent, weak 
Wreath,/ any tiling twilled, a roll, garland, tail 
Wreath or Wreathe, v, a. wreathed,^re/. wreath

ed, wreatlicn, fan. to twift,interwo3ve, curl 
Wrtaehy ,<i. fpiral, twilled, curled, involved 
Wreck, f. to fu fier wreck or lois, dettroy, ruin 
Wreck,/, aIhipwreck, deftrudWon, ruin, lofs 

_ Wn-n,/. the name of a very fmall bird 
Wrench, v. a. to pull by force, force, wreft, drain 
Wrench,/ a violent twill, turn ur pull, fprain, trap 
Wreft, -tz. a. to twift by violence, turn, force, writhe 
Wreft,/ adirtorcion, violence, adlive power 
Wreft'er,/ one who wrefts, one who diftorts 
Wres"tlc,'iz. «. to ftruggle, co contend fora fall 
Wres"cler,/ one who wreft les, one who ftruggles 
Wres 'cling,/ the ail or exercifeofwreftling 
Wretch,/ amiferableorworthlefs perfon • 
^ retch'ed,zj. mifcrablc, worthlefs, dcfpkablc, vile 
W'rct.h'edly,ad. miferahly, meanly, defpicably, ill 
W retch edncls, f mifery, diftrefs, dcfyicablcnofs 
Wretch lefs,a.cardefs,heedlefs, voidnfeare 
W rig'glc, 1!, n. to moveto and fro in the joints 
^f'o sling,/ theafloftwftingtn and fro 
Wright,/ a Workman, an artificer in wood * 1 
Wring,v.a, \\Tu.ng,/r«, «-ringed, wrung, fart, tn 

twift, turnround, fqueexr, yrefs, writiie, di ftort, 
turuire, harafs, diftrefs, extort 

?y^i”§'■’^’/ “’^'^"’^°fqueescs watcrout nfcloth 
„'?■.*'’ ' *•' '’oth, the face, &c. a furrow 
' nr, klc, T,-. a. to caufe wrinkles or cieafcs 
v.'-‘\'-' ''’tj"''’t‘’^thehandncxtthcarin 
«7!*^ ^*‘2'^’/ ^ fjftening at oraba-.t thewdft 
Writ,/, icripturc,a legalprocefsorinftrument

.YAR 435
Write,'f. writ, wvitZy^ret. writ, written,^azr. to 

exprefs in writing, indite, engrave 
Writer, Ji one who writes,anauthor 
Writhe, v. writhed, fret, writhed, Wilthen, fart, 

to t wi ft, di ftort, wreft, be in agony or torture 
Writing,Ji any thing written wichpenand ink 
Wntingmaftcr,/ a perfon who teaches to w.-i te 
Writings,/ fl. legal conveyancesoflands, &c. 
Written,ywizy. fí^. oito write
Wriz'led.A wrinkled, withered, ihrunk, rough 
Wrong,/ injury,injuftice, an error, a miftake 
Wrong, a. not right, not true, unfit} v. a. to injure 
Wrong, Wrongly,tfrf. amifs,improperly 
Wrongdoer,/ aninjurious or winked perfon 
Wrong vr,J. one who does wrong or inj ur es 
vVrong'fuljtf. wrong, unjuft, difhoneft, injurious 
Wroog'fully,ad. unjuftly,injurioufiy, hurtfully 
Wrong'beaded, a. having a perverfe underftanding 
Wrong'iefsiy, ad. withoutinjury toany one 
Wrote,tret, of to write
Wrote, f. n. to wallow in mire, wind, work in 
Wroth,«. very angry, enraged, provoked, vexed 
Wrought,/art. worked, pcrfirmed, manufaitured 
Wrung, free, snifart.of towring 
‘A'ry,n. crooked, diftnrted,wrefted; v.a.totum 
Wry'necked, u. lu viog the neck diftorted

YACHT^ a fmall ;hip for pleafurc, &c.
Yam, fan American root

\ a -d,/ ground hcInfcJ to a koufe, a mcafure of 
t irce fc. t, a pole to hang failsupon

Yard wand, / a ftick tn meatbrea yard by, a yard 
Yare, a. dexterous, ready,nimble, eager, covetous 
Y árdy, ad. dexteroully, Íkilfu!ly,covetoully 
Yarn,/ fpun wool or flax, coarfe woollen thread 
Yarr,i>. « to growl, filarías a dog, fnap, bite 
Yat'rilh, a. havinga rough and dry t.dic
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Yet, conj. however, notwichrtanding, neverthelefi 2 
Yet, ad. beliJc, once more, ftill, at Uaft,after all- J 
\’ew, Eugh,/ the name of a very hardy tree ]
Yewkn, ¡1. made of orrefemfaling yew,tough 
Y ex, K. n. to hick-up, fob, heave, iigh, groan, yux ; 
Yield, V/. to affoid, produce,give up, furrendor ¡
YieWer,/ one who yields, one who gives up 
Yoke,/ abandageon the neck, chain, bond, bond* i 

age, mark offer vitade, couple, pair • i
Yo^e, v. a. to couple orjointogechei-jtoenflave : 
Yokefellow;/ a companionin labor, a mate j 
Y óking,/ the aft of joining fay a yoke 
Yon, Yond, Yond'er, a. being within view, fir 
Yeiic, ad. oflong tiigepailjofold time, formerly 1
Yo-a,fro>i. oblique cafe o^e i
Young, a. notold, youthful, tender, ignorant 
Young,/ the offspring of any creature 1
y oung'er, tr. more young, not fo old, more weak 
Young'ert, a. the moft young of all, the very lmb 
Young'ifh,^, fomewhatortadieryoung, tender i 
Young'ly,a¿/. early inlife,betimes,ignorantly j
Youngs'tcr, Younk'cr,/9 young perfon,a novice 
Your,^riw. beion^ingorrelatingto you 
Yourfelf, fren, you, even you, you only, you aloM 
Youth,/ tender age, one who is part childhood 
Youthful, a. young, brifle, froliefome, vigorous 
Youth'fully, ad. in a youthful manner, brilkly 
youth'fulnef5,/a youthful rtate, briiknefs 
Youth/ier,a. younger, more youthful, more brifk 
Youdi'lyorYouth'y, a. young, youthful,cady 
Yule,/ the timeof Chriftmas, the flirt of Auguft 
Yux,/ thehickup, -K. n. cohickup,fob,figh

z,

ZAF'FARor ZafVcr,/a fiftitiousmineral 
7.Aii'y,f. a bullhon, artlly or neify fellow 

Zeal, Zea'koufnefs,/hcatfor a perfonor cauls 
Zea"lotj/ one who is full of zeal, afaaatic

440 YES
y ar'row,/ a plafttof many leaves 
Yatch,yi a one-decked vcflel thatcarriesguns 
Yaw, ^. n. to movcirrcgukrly or unfteadily 
Yaw’ky.aifup s boatjv. n. to bawl, yell, roar,cry 
Yav.-n.v. « cogape, to c^en wide;/ a gaping [out 
Yawn'ingj/arr, gaping, Hecpy, Cumbering, dull 
yawn'ii!g,y; the adt of gaping with noifc 
Yclad, a.clad,clothed,dreiled, covered, adorned 
Yclépcdjí?, called, named, ftyled, denominated 
yefneni.f.iaitbou '
"Ycajaii.yti ,fiircly, certainly ,truly, verily, indeed 
Yean, v. ». to faring forth young as iheep 
Yeanling,/ ths young ofiheep, a young lamb 
Year,/ the fpace oftwelve calendar-months 
Yearling, <r. being a year old:/ a heart ay car old 
Yearly,a/ once every year; ii. laftingayear 
Y cam, K. n. to feel great unsafmefs, grieve, bark 
Ycarn'in,i,/ an emotion oftendernels,pity 
Yeaft or Yert,/ the flower of malt-liquor when 

working, harm, the foam of the troubled fea
Yéafty or yeft'y,^. fmeared withycaft, frothy 
Yelk or Yol k,/ the yellow partof an egg 
Yell, o. n. to cryaloud vs’ith agony or horror, to howl 
Yell,/ a cry of horror or diftrefs, a ihriek 
Yeli'jng,/ die ait ofilirickingor howling 
Yell ow,/ a bright color; a. bright, like gold 
Ydfowbey,/ a rieceofgold-coin,a guinea 
Yell owifii,a. tending or approaching to yellow 
YeU'owi/hnefs, Yell'owncfs,/ a yellow ftate, &c. 
Ycirowi,///. adirtafe in horfes [jealoufy 
Yelp, v. «. to baric as a hound, cfy, chatter 
Y elp'ing,/ the aft of barking as a beagle or fox 
Yeoman,/ a gendeman-fai'mer, freeholder, officer 
Yeomanry,/ the colk-ftivc body of yeomen 
Yerk, v. to throw outa horfe’s hind leg, to jerk 
Yes,aJ. a term ofaffirmacion, yea, tru’y, verily 
Yesker, Yeskerday, a J. on die day iail part 
Y eskerday,/ the day ! art part, the day before this 
Y esker ni ght, ad. on or in the ni ghtlart part
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‘’' ®’^'^*^”^y paflionate, hot, warm, eager 

Zea louily, ad. with all one’s might, very eagerly 
?! ^L^ ’•/ ® ^‘’‘^ ^ ndian bead, a kind of mule or afs 
Zechin,j; a Venetian gold-coin worth about 9s. 
Z€doary,yi thename of a fpicy plant 
Zen ich,y: a point in the hea^e^ireaiy overhead 
7 a /''’ ^“Ph'yros,/ afoftwiS, the weft.wind 
¿eft,/ orange-peei cut thin, a reliih, a divifion 
¿eft,f. a. torelifh,to giveareliih 
Zeta^ a Greek letter, parlour, dining room 
*ete^c, a^roceeding by inouiry, feeking 
Zeug ma,/ a figure in grammar, eUipfis, defeft

ZOO 4jj.i
Zj g'zAg, a: turning ihort, winding, fpiral, fliarp 
Z'g'zag,/ a thing or place having ihort turns 
Zinc or Zink,/ a hard folfil fubitance 
Zodiac,/ the lun’s track in the twelve figns,a Ipace 
Zone,/ a girdle, belt, divifion of the earth, difiale 
Zoographer,/ one who deferí bes animals 
Zoog'raphy,/a minute defcription of animals • 
Zool*i^y,y a fcientific treatife aboutanimals 
Zoophytes,//¿a kind of fubftances partaking of • 

the nature both ofplants and animals
Zoot'ornift,/ one who dilTedts brute beaft 
Zoot omy,/ a difl’edionofthe bodicsof b
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THE

Moft ufual Chriftian HAMES 

o ? 
men and WOMEN.

NAMES of M E N,

A.
A A’rçn 

A'bçl

Ajitb'ony 
Archibald 
Ar'nold

Bonaven'tutc 
Boniface 
Brian

Cyp’rian 
Cyr'il

D.

El'dred 
Elias 
Eliiha 
Eman'ucl

A^braham' Artb'ur C. 
CadwaVlader

DanS el E'noch
A bolillo™ 
Ad-am

Athanáfius 
.^uguíVin David

Demetrius
E'phraim 
Erai'mus

Adolph'us 
A'drian 
Al'an 
Albert 
Alcxan'dei 
AffrcJ

AnSt'iq
Azariah

Rab'lift 
Îa/naby 
AarthoVomeVi

áleb 
Ce"ciI 
Cliar'les 
Chris'toplier 
Chrys'oftom

Den'is 
Diony/'ius 
Dorn'inie 
Duns'ean

E.

Er'neft 
Çfàias 
E'fau 
Ezekiel 
Erh'elbcrC 
Eth'dred

Al'gcmon Chud'ius
Ed'gar Ech'elwaU

Alphonío 
Am'brofe 
A'’rnos 
Ananías

3á(íl 
’‘ede 
'^en'jimin 

en'net

Contrade 
.'ons'tanúne 

ornélíus

Ed'muni 
Ed'ward 
Ed'win 
F g'bert

Ev'an
Ev'erard 
Eúgene 
Eufebius

A n'Jrew 
Ar/fclm

er'nard '
;iaíe

nip in 
CutJ/bert Eleazar Eóllace
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Ezechías 
tzccliiel 
Ez'ra

Fabian 
Félix 
Fci-dinan'do 
Ferrand . 
Fortunatus 
Francis 
Frederic

Gabriel ;
Geoft'ry 
George 
f^er'ard 
Ger'inan 
Cervafe 
Gideon 
Cil'bert 
Giles 
God'anj 
Cod'hey 
®«g'ojy 
Guy

Harold 
Heij'ry 
Herbert
Hercules .
Hicrom ,
Hiriajy
Horario I/
How',, f'
Hilbert J ^

NA
Hugh 
Humpi/rey

Jahe/h 
Jacob 
James 
Jafp'er 
jef'/ry 
Je/emy

Joel 
John 
Jonah 
Jonui 
Jon'ahan 
Jos'celin 
Jofeph 
Josías 
Jolh'ua 
i'faac 
Jude 
Julian 
Julius
Juif us

<en ard 
ien elm 
Cefer

L. 
an/bert 
ancclot 
awr'ence 
az'arHs 
colin 
’on'jrd

MES OF 

1Leopold 
iLcwcflin 
ILcw'is 
J Lionel 
(Liiciui 
¡Luke

M 
i Wal achí 
Mark 
Marm'aduke 
Marfin 
Matthew 
Matebias 
Maufice 
Waxbjiirian 
Mcr'edith 
Mernc 
Michael 
Miles 
Mor'gan 
Mófes

Nathan
Nathan'acl 
Neal
Nehemiah 
Nes'eor
Nic'boias ]

Norman

Obadiah 5
silver K
■^rlan'do is
Jfmurid ic.es 1

xM E N.

Os'wald 
Ofto 
Owen

P.
Pafc'al 
Patnek 
Paul 
Per'clval 
Pcr'egiine 
Peter 
Phifip 
Phin'eas 
Pos'ihumus

Quintin

Ralph 
Ran'dal 
Ran'dolph 
Raymond 
Reuben 
Keyifold 
^ice 
^ieh'ard 
^ob'ert - 
‘O'ger 
owfand

Rupert

S, 
''mpYon 
am'ucl 
lul 
bachian 
■'

P 
H '1 
7 
T 
T 
T 
T

V 
Vl 
Ur 
Ur

W 
W

Zac 
Zac 
Zac 
¿Ci

44J 
Shadrach 
Si"gifmtiad 
Silveft'er 
Sim'eon 
Simoa 
Solomorj 
Stéphen 
Swthln

T. 
Fheobald 
Plicodore 
’heodofius 
heodoric 

'hcoph'ilu» 
'horn'as 
’in/pthy 
itus 
oblas 
obit 
óby 
rhUram

AF 
dentine 
icent > 
'ban 
iah

w. 
her 
fliam

2 
cheus 
himy 
Ok 
fki«h
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names OF WOMEN

A. am ans
Jeb'orah

,il'lian ]
irace

,ucrétia 
zuey 
zyd'ia

it.

Rachel 
<ebec'ca
<ho4e

A. Æatha
ziana 
Jido

H.
M. tos'amond.

<ofe

Alethea 
AVice 
A'my 
Ann or Aane 
Annis

?inah 
awin' 
Jorcas 
Dot'otby 
JruGVla

Hagar 
H annah 
Har'riot 
HeVen 
Hes'cer

víábei 
Jag'dalene 
vlar'gaiet 
Mar'gery 
Marth'a
Mary

Xuth

s^

Sabítn
Arabel'la

E.
Maud Sabrin

Av'ice I. Madl'da áblóme
Mel'icait Sarah

E'dith 
Ui'eanor Jane' 

Ja"quet 
Jemima

Mer'ey ,
Mil'drcd

Sib'yl 
Sis'era

B. Eliza 
tliz-abeth

Sophia 
Stel'ia

Em'ma Jen'net
N. Su fan’09

Bar'bara
Bath'iheba

Esther
Eve' 
Eunice

Joan

Isabel T.
Nan'ey 
Nan'nyBeatrice judith

Bcl'la
Benig'ma 
Berth's F.

j^J'^ Naomi Tab’itha 
Tcmp'eranC9 
Thoni'afmJUanch

Bona Faith K. P,

Bhdg'eC Fcli'-'cla 
Flora Kath'arine Patience 

Penerope U.

C.
Florence 
For'tune L.

I’hilip'pa 
i’hce'lie Vrs'ula

1 rar/ces Phil'lis
Car'oline

Leonora 
ILel'tice

Prifcil'la
Caffin'lta 
Clarifs'a G.

Prudence
WiniftaA ’

(. kmentina 
toiw^A^ice Ger'trude |Lovç ' 1
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A 

SUCCINCT ACCOUNT 

OF THE 

HEATHEN GODS and GODDESSES, 
HEROES AND HEROINES, ^c, 

DEDUCED FROM THE BEST AUTHORITIES.

A B S 
A. ■

Askari», a Scythian and prieft of A polio, wlio
"•13 endued by that god with the gift of 

prophecy, and had au arrow likcwife given \ 
him, on which he rode through the air 
has, the foil of Hypothoon and Melanira, an4
■æg oí Argos, changed into a lizard by Ceres, 

for ridiculing her and her facrificess alfo a 
companion 01' Æneas

AI Adeona, a goddefs of voyages, itc. 
on pines, a people polifhed by Saturn, and 
brought by him from )• gypt into Italy 
reianus, a lirname of’ Jupiter among it die My- ,

Akf °3’ ’ ^’Û^^F'^ÎOUS Grecian
_ yiTus, the fon of Æta king of Colchis, torn wiihed for
H-ifSV’s Ï“ ?^ ’1‘^’"1 ’“ '“5? Aceft'es, the fon of Crinifus and Egefta, and
_ mici.ef s purfuic, when ihe ran away witlî ....... ’ • .. “ ’

ACE
Ab yin, a mountain in Africa, oppofite to mount 

Calpe in Spain, on the {trails of Gibraltar» 
thele two mouncabis 'were called by the ancients 
Hercules’ -Pillars, as being the boundaries of 
his travels

Aclamas, the fan of Thefeus and Phædra, and 
companion ot Diomede, who djitinguilhed him- 
fclf at the fiege of Troy

Acanth'a, a nymph beloved by Apollo, and 
thwefore changed by him into the herb bearstoot 

Acar nas and Amphotfrus, fons of Alcméon and 
Callirhoe, changed from infants into men by 
Jupiter at the reipieft of their mother •

Ac^t us, the fon of Pelias, and a famous hunter 
Ac co, an old woman remarkable for talking to 

hericlf at the ghafs, and refuiing what fte molt'

king of Sicily, who honorably estertainwl 
Æü?à% and Anchitca
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44-6 ADM
Acétus, a prieft of Bacchus
Acha'mencs, die firft king of Perfia, and grand- 

facher to Cyrus
Achates, a trufty friend and companion of Æneas .
Achelous, the fon of Ocearius and Thetis, who 

could turn himfelf into various (hapes, and 
was killed by Hercules in the form of a bull 
in their conteff for I5ej mira

Ach'eron, the fon of Sol and Terra, turned into 
a river of hell by Jupiter, for alTuting the Ti
tans widi water in their rebellion againft him

Achil'les, the fon of Peleus king of Thrace and 
Thetis, a Greek who fignalized himfelfin the 
Troj:in war, and, being dipt by his mother in 
tiie river Styx, was invulnerable in every part 
except his right heel, but was at length killed 
by Paris by the (hot of an arrow

Ach'mon and Bas'alas, two very quarrelfome 
plundering Cecropians

Acidalia and Armata, names of Venus
Acid'alus, a fountain of Beotia, in ythich the 

Graces ufed to wadi themfelves
A'cis, the fon of Faunus, a Sicifian ihcplierd 

extremely beautiful, who was killed by Po
lyphemus, becaufe he had obtained the af 
ferions of Galatia in preference to him

Ac'inon, a king of the ’Titans, and great grand
father of Jupiter

Acon'dus, a very handfome man, married at De
los to Cydippe by dratagem

Ac'ratus, the genius of drunkards at Athens
Acris"ius, the fon of Abas, and king of Argos, 

killrd ignorantly by his grandfon Perfeus in a 
combat

Adæ'on, the fon of Anfteus and a famous hunter, 
who, having furprifed Diana as ihe was batiiing, 
was changed by her into a ftag, and killed by 
his own dogs

Admetus, the fon of Pheres and king of ^ricBaiy, 
remarkable for his misfortunes and piety

ÆGI
Adónis, the inceftuous offspring of Cintras and 

Myrrha, remarkably beautiful, and extremely 
beloved by Venus and Profeipine

Adras'tea, amaine of the goddeff’es Ncmefis and 
Fortuna

Adras^tus, the fon of, Talaïon and Eurynome, 
king of Argos, and one of the feven worthies 
that facked Thebes

Æ'a, a nymph, who, befeeching the gods to 
fave her from the purfuit of the river Phafu, 
was changed by them into an iilaird

Æ'acus, the fon of Jupiter and Ægina, and one 
of the infernal judges [chaitity

Ædélîa, an Tgypdin lady, remarkable for her 
Æ'ga, the daughter of Ulenus, and Jupiter’s 

nurfe, made a conAdlation
Ægéria, a very beautiful nymph, worihipped by 
, the Romans, particularly by the ladies

Æges'ta, the daughter of Hippotes a Tmjm 
prince, who, to avoid the being expofed toa 
lea-moniter, fled into Sicily, and was theft 
defioured by the river Crinifus

Æ'geiis, a king of Attica, who gave name to the
Ægean fea by drowning himfelf '

Ægiale, the daughter of Adraffus, and wife of '
Diomede, who wounded Venus at the fiegcof , 
Troy, and was in confcqucncc punifhed by 
that goddefs with an uncominon Jefire of pro- ' 
flitution [lar favorite of Jupiter '

Ægina, the daughter of afopus, and a partitu- ■ 
Ægiœhus and Æncfius, titles of Jupiter 
Ægipânes, a fort of baboons, honored with di

vine worihip '
Ægip'ius, a Theffidian, changed into a vulture 

''y i» ?'*^*^'’ f°’’ ii^y^S "'■th his mother Bulls
Æ/gIs, a Gorgor, whom Pallas flew, and after

wards covered her fifidd with her (kin
Ægis'thu;, the fon of Thyeffes by his own 

, d iughter Pelope, killed by Greffes for having 
' murdered his fadtpv
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G 447AL C
Æ'gicpone of the three Hcfpcride»
Ægob'olus, a title of Bacchus
-ZE £00) a famous wreftlcr, fo ftrong as to be 

able to drag a mad bull by the legs to the top 
of a mountain

Ægyp'tus, the fon of Neptune and Lybia, who 
had fifty Tons married to their fifty coufins, the 
daughters of Danaus '

Ael'Io, one of the three Harpies [cules
/Emathion, a-famous robber killed by Her- 
Ænéas, the fqn of Ánchifes and Venus, who, 

after the deftruftion of Troy, failed into Italy, 
and furceeded king Latinus

Æ olus, the fon of Júpiter, and god of the winds
■ZEous, one of the four horfes of the fun
Æ facusf, the fon of Priam and Alixothoe, who, 

attempting to drown himfclf for th* death of 
his fweethcart, the nymph of Hcfpeiia, was 
changed by '1 hetis into a puffin

Æfculânus, a god worfbipped by the Romans, 
from the fuppofition that he was able to make 
them rich

ÆfcuUpius, the fon 0i^Apollo and Coronis,,and 
god of phyfic, killed by Jupiter with a thun
derbolt on account of hr? Ikill, and particu
larly for having reftored Hippolytus to life

Æ fan, the fou of Creteus and king of ThelTaly, 
who at an extreme old age was made youne 
aghn by Medea at the requeft of Jafon

Æ.thal ides, the fon of Mercury, endued by his 
father with a power of univerfal recoHeéUon

Æ dion, one of the four horfes of the fon
Ætna, a famous burning mountain in Sicily, 

W'here Vulcan had his forges
Ætnæ'us, a tide of Vulcan

'.tdus, the fon of Endymion and Diana, from 
whom that part of Greece, called Ætoha, 
fook its name

Af amain non, the fon of Phlilihcncs, king of

Argos and Mycenæ, and generaliffimo of ths 
Grecian army at the fiege of Truy, murdered 
by Ægyfthus on his return home

Agwiip'pc, the daughter of the river Permeifus, 
which fiows from mount Helicon; (he was 
changed into a fountain, which was conic- 
crated to. Apollo and the Mufes, and had the 
virtue ofinfpiring poets

Aganip'pæ and Agwip'pides, names of the Mufes
Agenor, the fon of Neptune and Lybia, and firft 

king of Argos
Agenória, the goddefs'of Induftry
Agflad'us and Agefiláus, names of Piuto
Aglaia, one of the ¿hrec Graces
Aglaur'a or Pandrófus, the daughter of Cecrops, 

rendered remarkable for jealoufy by Pallas, lor 
having anilfed Alercury to debauch her own 
filler Herfe

Aglaur'os, the daughter of Eredlheus king of 
Athem, turned into a done by Mercury

Ag'laiis, a prxjr Arcadian, judged by Apollo to be 
happier than Gyges king of Lydia

Agonalia, feafts of Janus
A jix, the fon of Telamon and Hefione, and one 

of the molt diftinguifhed Grecian princes at the 
fiege of Troy : he killed himfclf hecaufe the 
arms oí Achilles were adjudged to Ulyfles, but 
was changed into the violet

Axl'bion, the fon of Neptune and a filmons giant, 
killed by Hercule; w horn he had attacked

Albunea, a fimous fibyl of Tripoli
Alccs'ta, the daughter of Pellas and wife of Ad

metus, brought hack from Hell by Hercules, 
through gratitude for iris kind reception by 
Admetus

Alcides, a title of Hercules
Alcin' e, a woman puniihed by Diana with j -a- 

L>ufy ibr her diihoneily; alfo ths daughter of 
zLoIus, changed into £ kinj-fhher
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Akin'oiÍ8, a king of Corcyra, who entertained 

Ülyflès, when he was ihipwreckedj alfo a 
munftrous giant killed by Hercules

Alcioneus, a famous giant killed by Hercules
Alcwps, the daughter of Wars and Aglaura, and 

one of Neptune’s favorite miftreffes
Alcith'oc, the daughter of Minyeis the Theban, 

turned into a bat for ridiculing the fealts of 
Bacchus .

Alcmena, tlie daughter of Eleflryon king of 
Mycenæ, deceived by Jupiter in the ihape of 
her huiband .Amphitryon

Alcméon, the fon of Amphiaraus, haunted with 
finies toi- murdering his mother triphyle

Alec'co, i.nc of the three furies
Alec'cyon, a favorite of f/Srs, but afterwards 

changed into a cock, tor fnffeilng him to be 
furprifed with A onus by Vulcan

ATmus and Alum'nus, titles of Júpiter
Alda, a rcftiv.il of Bacchus and v eres, celebrated 

at • thens by the huibandmen after harveft
Alo:'us, a giant that warred againft Jupiter
Alpheus, a famous liunter, turned by Diana into 

a river for aitcmp.ing f rethufa's chaftity
Althæ'a, rhe daughter of 7 heftius and wife of 

tJeneus, who, to revenge the death of hej' 
brothers, killed by -’' eleager, threw the billet 
tito the lire on which his life depended

Amckiiæ'a, the goat that fuckled lupirer; its 
horn was called the horn of plenty, becaufe 
hi, who pofteffed it, obtained all his delires

Am.;,'. -.us, a perfumtr to C inyras, changed af
ter h’> death into the herb iwcet-maijorum

Af -uth,;:, a • ity of < yprus, iacreJ to Venus, the 
w.-nn-.i o, -idcli were all rendered immodeft, 
ke.t-n.- Cu s iA.ui.ed ftrangers to her

4rt»*-2...... .•.-..-:kt women of Cappadocia, who
till di .•.h: .iphe h«afts io order to (hoot the 
b.if'., zil .ktu.ted men amungft them only 
cnee a vcAi

AND
Ambarvalia, facrifices in honor of Cerci 
Arabrofia, the food of the gods
Am'moij, a title of Jupiter among the Lybians'
■Amphiaraus, the fon of .Apollo and Hypermneftra, 

and a famous augur, difeovered to Polynices for 
a necklace by his wife Eriphyle, when he had 
concealed himfeix’ chat he might not go to the 
Theban war

.Amphim'edon, a lover of Penelope, killed by 
Telemachus with the fword

-Amphion, the fon of Jupiter and Antiopc, who 
built the city of Thebes by the mufic of Ids 
harp; he, with his brother Zetus, is report
ed to have invented mufic

Amphitrite, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, 
goddefs of the fea, and wife to Neptune, who 
carried her off by means of two dolphins

.Amphrifus, a river of Theffaly, near which 
Apollo tended die flocks of Admetus

■Amymone, the daughter of Danaus, ravlihed by 
a fatyr, and turned into a fountain by Neptune

Amynfor, a king of Epirus, (lain by Hercules for 
refufing him a pailage through his dominion*

-A mythaon, a fam’^ps phyfician and foldier
-Anatis, the goddefs of proititucion amongft the 

Armenians
Anaxar'ete, a beautiful maid of Cyprus, wlw ’ 

was turned into a ftone for flighting ¡phis
.Ancæ'us. a king of Arcadia, flain by die Cale

donian boar
Anchifes, the fun of Capys and Nais, and huf- 

baiid of Venus, whom Æneas carried on his 
ftiouldcrs out of die flames of Troy 

.Andrógeus, the fon of Minos, il.iin by the Athe
nians through malice, becaufe of his nume
rous viftories at the public g.ames

indrorn'ache, the daughter of Oedon king of 
T hebes, and wife of ’'eftor, but, after di€ 
deftrudion of Troy, allotted to PyrrSius
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Androm'cda, the daughter of Cepheus and Caf- 

fiopc, who, contefting with Juno and the Ne
reida for beauty, was expofed to a fea-mon- 
fter, but delivered and married by Perfeus

Angerona, the goddefs of filence
Anna, the fifter of Pygmalion and Dido
Antæ'us, the fon of Neptune and Terra, a fa- 

mous giant, killed by Hercules
Ant'eros, a name of Cupid
Antevn t'a, a goddefs of women in labor 
Antigone, the daughter of Dedipus and Jocafta, 

who ftrang’ed herfclf rather than die with 
want through the commands of Creon: aifo a 
daughter cl Laomedon, who was turned into a 
Itork for preferring.htrie’f to Juno for beauty

Antlfia and Argiva, tities of Juno
Antíope, the daughter of ivUdteus, debauched by 

Jupiter in the form of a fatyr; alfo a queen of 
the Amazons, taken by- Hercules

Anubis, an Egyptian god having a due’s head 
Aon'ides, a name of the Mufes 
Apatiiria and Aphroditis, titles of Venus 
A pis, the fon of Jupiter and Niobe, and king of 

tile Argives, who quitting hia own kingdom, 
and going into Egypt, was after his dcatii 
worfbipped there under the ihape of an ox, in 
token of his having taught the Égvptians the 
art of huibandry

Apol'io, the fon of Jupiter and Latona, and the 
god of mulic, poetry and the fciences; the 
cock, crow, hawk, fawn, wolf and olive, 
were far red to him

Arach'ne, ,• Lydian virgin, turned Into a fpider for 
contending with Minerva st fpinning, Ac.

°^ Jupiter and t aliftoj turned by 
his father into a bear for Lycaon’s cruelty, and 
made a coiifteliation

Archein'orus, the fon of Lycurgus, to whofe 
niemoiy the Nemsean games were inftituted

ARM 449
Archimedes, a famous mathematician of Syra- 
Arch'ons, certain judges of Greece [cufe
AreVlius, a painter, reported to have drawn his 

miftrefles as godJeffes
Areopagiai, upright Athenian judges
Arcthufa, the daughter of Nereus and Doris, 

who, flying from the purfuits of Alpheus, 
was turned into a fountain by Diana

Argentmus and Æfculânus, gods uf wealth
Aifgo, the ihip that conveyed Jafon and his com

panions to Colchis, reported to have been the 
firit man of war

Ar'gonauts, the companions of Jafon
Ar'gus, the fon of Ariftor, laid to have 100 

eyes, but being killed by Mercury_ when ap
pointed by Juno to guard Io, ihe turned him 
into a peacock : alfo an archifeil, th» ion of 
Polybius, who built the ihip Argo

A/gyra, a nymph of Theffaly, who paTionately 
loved and was beloved by the beautiful Sele
nas, and was changed by Venus, through 
companion and regard for her conKancy, into 
a fountain

Ariad'ne, the daughter of Minos, who from love 
helped 1 heleus out of the Cretan labyrinth} 
but, being afterwards deferted by him, was 
meried Co Bacchus and made his prieftefs

Abries, a ram with a golden fleece, that carried 
Phryxus to Colchis, made a coafteHation

Arimafp'i, a people of Scythia arul exiicrt arch
ers, reported to have had only one eye

Arion, a lyric poet of Methymna, who, in his 
voyage to Italy, faved his life from the cruelty 
of the mariners by means of dolphins, which 
the fweetneis of his mufle brought together

Ariftæ'us, the fon of Apollo and Cyrene, a rural 
god, palfionitely in love with Eurydice

Ariftom'enos, a moft cruel Titan
Ai'me, an AUrenian princefs, changed into an
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owl for attempting to betray her country to 

Arrichkon, a very famous wrcttler [Minos 
Arfin'oe, the daughter of Nlcocreon, changed by

Venus into a flint for her heardhearteJnefs 
Art'emis, the Delphic fibyl ; alfo Diana 
Arvales, twe ve men called brethren, who pre- 

fided over the facrifices of Ceres
Aruntices, a perfon, who, for-deriding the iacri- 

fices of Bacchus, was forced by that go.l to 
drink fo much wine, that lie left his fenfes, 
and raviihed his own daughter Medullina

Afcal aphus, the fon of Acheron and Nox» turn
ed into an owl by Ceres, for informing Pluto 
that Proiêrpine had eaten fome grains of a 
pomegranate in hell

Afecniu; or lulus, the only fon of Æneas and 
Crcufu,' and founder of the city Alba indtaly

Afe’epia, foftivals in honor of Æfculapius
Afeólia, feaCts of Bacchus, celebrated in Attica 
Ai-'pus, the fon of Oceanus and Tethys, and kine 

of Beotia, changed into a river for rebelling 
againft Júpiter

Afpáfia, a famous rhetorician of Miletus; alfo a 
beautiful woman of Phocis, beloved both by 
Cyrus and Artaxerxes

Afpen'dius, a harper, remarkable for tjie foftnefs 
of his mufle

Afteria, the daughter of Cevs, changed into a 
quail as foe fled from the addreiTes of Júpiter

Aft'orni, a people of India, that are reported to 
have had no mouths

Altræ'a, the daughter of Jupiter and Themis, and 
princefs of joflice, made after tlic golden ?£.

' the conftellaôon Virgo
Aftræ'us, one of the Titans and father of die 

winds, dunged by Jupiter into a ftar for rebel
lion igainft him

Aihapækis and Atabyk us# titles of Jupiter
Aftroi ugus, a tide of Hercules

AUR
Afty anax, the only and beloved fon of Hefl.» 

and Andromache [gluttony
Aftyd'amas, a Milefian, remarkable for bii 
Aftypalæ'a, the daughter of Phœnix, who gave 

name to one of the Cyclades
Atalant'a, the daughter of Svh<eneus k'ng ef 

Scyrus, remarkable for her fwlft running ; alia 
the daughter of fafiua and Clymene, and wife 
of Meleager, who firitwounded the Caledoniaû

A'œ, the goddefs of revenge , [boar
Atcrg atis, a famous idol of the Cœlofy/biM 
Ath'nmas, the fon of Æohis and king of Thebes, 

who murdered his foas Learchus and Meiiccr- 
tus in a frantic fit

Atlantes, a favagepeople of Ethiopia, who curfe 
the fun, and never have dreams

At'las, the fon of Jupiter and- Clymene, and king
of Mauritania, who is faid to have fupporteJ 
the heavens on his fnoulders, and was turned
into a mountain by Perfeus, on account of Wi 
morofenefs

Akreus, the fon of Pelops and Hippodamia, who
killed and fet before his brother Thyertes the
two children that he had by Atreus’s wife, at i 
the fight whereof the fun is faid to have ihrunk i
back witli horror i

At'ropos, one of the tlvce Fates ¡
Akys, a Phrygian and favorite of Cybele, who !

caftrateJ himfelf j alfo a fon of Crafus, reí- 1
Cored to fight by a fright

Aver'nus, a lake on the borders of hell i
Averrunc us, a god of the Romans, fuppofed » 1

keep oft’or remove evils and misfortunes I
Augeas, a king of Elis, whofe ftableof 3000 ox- J 

bn, tiiat had not been clcanfed for 30 ye;ir$, 4 
Hercules deanfed in one day 1

A’viftuper, a tide of Priapus ' 1 
Aurka, a name of Fortuna 1
Aurora, the daughter of Titan and Terra, god- 1
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defs of the momias, and mother of the ftars 
and winds

Autdlcon, a general of tlic Crotonians, wounded 
by the gholt of Ajax when fighting againft the 
LocrianS [rooft notorious thief

Aural yclius, the fon of Mercury and < hione, a 
Aucum'nus, die god of fruits

A'al, Bel and Brontaios, names of Jupiter 
Bacchanalia, feafts of Bacchus

buvchant'es and CtOViJes, mad pricibeffus of 
- Bacchus
Bacchiads, a people of Corinth, who, being 

baniihed from thence, came into Sicily, and 
built Syracafe

Ba/ehus, the fon of Júpiter and Semele, and 
the god of wine and drunkards, nouriihed till 
a proper time of birth in Jupiter’s thigh, after 
the death of his mother: the bindweed, fig, 
fir, ivy, vine, dragon, pie and goat, were fi- 
cred t.) him ["art of prophefying by thunder 

^2góe, a nymph who taught die Tufeans the 
Balius, one of the horfes of Achilles 
Bambycadi, a people of Tigris, who ufed to bu

ry their gold and filver, through fear of hav
ing their morals corrupted by them

Bap'ti, the goddefs of ihame
Barbata, a title of Venu» and Fortuna 
Bafa'areus, a title of Bacchus
Bat'alus, a wanton minttrel, who firft made ufe 

«f women's (hoes upon the ftagu
Bat'tus, a Awpherd turned into the fione, index, 

by Mercury, on account of his treachery
Baucis, a poor old woman, who, with her huf- 

band Philemon, entertained Jupiter and Mcr- 
cury in their travels through Phrygia

BerUes, a name of the daughters of Danaiis 
Bi'llerophou, the fon of Glaucus king of Egypt, 

vtfry beautiful, who uaderwent Jiumbcriuf

difficulties for rtfufing anintimaeywith Sthen- 
obtea, the wife of Produs king of Argosj hi 
firft taught the life of the bridle

Bel'lcrus, a king of Corinth, from the killing of 
whom Beliuniplion took his name

Bellona, the goddefs of war, and lifter of Mars ; 
Ihc invented lueJlcs

Bolus, the fan of Neptune and Lybia, and king 
of Allyrja, to whofe ftatue the firft divine ho
nors were paid : alfo a name of Jupiter

Cerecynth'ia ^ ater, a title of’-yoclc
Berenice, the daughter of Philadelphus and Ar- 

finoe, who cut off her hair, in confequence of 
a vow ihe had made if her hulband Euergetes 
returned home vidboiious, and feat it to the 
temple pf Venus; alfo a Grecian lady, who 
was the only perfon of her fex, that was ad
mitted tn f.e the Olympic games

Ber'gion, a giant who wa, killed by Jupiter for 
oppefing the pufiage of Hercules over the 
Khin;

Befs'l, a people of Thrace, who lived by theft and 
robbery

Bib'lia, rhe wife of Duillius, who firft inftituted 
a triumph f .r a naval vidory

Bleeps and bifrons, names of ¡anus
Biformis, Brifit'us, Bromius,’ firn'ater, Brima 

and Bugenes, names of Bacchus
i ifalfis, a nymph who was defloured by Keptune 

unJei’ the form of a ram
Bifult'or, a name of Mars
Bithon, a Grecian, who was fo remarkably ftreng, 

that he had a ftatue of brafs erected at rirg« 
to his memory

BithS æ, women of Scythia, who had the power 
of bewitching people by their eyes

Bol'na, a nymph rendered immortal for her mo- 
defty and refinance of Apollo

Bona Déj, a title of Cybele and Fortuna
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Bcíius Pæ'nion, a title of Priapus
Bóreas, the fon oí Aüræus and Henbeia, gene- 

J’aiiy put for the north-wind
Brevis, a title of Fortuna
Briareus, a giant that warred againA heaven, and 

had 50 heads and 100 hands
Bnmo and Bubaft'is, names of Hecate
Brlleis or Hippodamia, the daughter of Brifes 

priclt of Júpiter, given to Achilles upon the 
taking of Lyrneffus in the Trojan war, but 
aiterwards forced from him by Agamemnon, 
which caufed a great difference betwixt them 

Britomarc'is, a Cretan virgin and daughter of 
Jupiter, who cali herfelf into the fea to avoid 
the purfuits of Minos, but was made a goddefs 

Bront'es, a maker of Jupiter’s thunder [by Diana 
Brotheus, the fon of Vulcan and Minerva, who 

threw himfeJf into mount Ætna, on account 
Brumalia, feafts of Bacchus [of his deformity 
Bubona, the goddeJs of oxen
Bullones, a barbarous people of N'acedonia 
Búnea, a title of Juno
Bu'.iris, the fon of Neptune and I.ybia, a tyrant 

of Egypt and monilrous giant, who fed his 
horfes with human Helh, and was kiJed by 
Hercules

Eûtes, the fon of Amycus and king of the Pebry- 
cians, who, being baniihed his country on ac
count of iis .cruelties, fled into Sicily, and after 
many vidorics was killed by fares

Eyb'lis, the daughter of Miletus, who wept hcr- 
feif into a fountain through love of her brother 
Caunus

jh.fi nus fens, fee Itippocrene 
Cabar'ni, priefts of cçres

Cabiri, priefts of t ybele [was facrifieçd 
Cabrus, a god of the Phafelitæ, to whom faltfillj 
Cacus, the fon of Vulcan, a moft notorious robber, 

fain by Hercules for Healing his oxen

CAM
Cad'mus, the fon of Agenor and Teiephefla, 

who being lent in fearch of his filter Europa, 
and not finding her, built the city Thebes 5 he 
invented t6 letters of the Greek alphabet, and 
was at lalt turned into a ferpenC

Caduceus, Mercury's rod, the emblem ofpeace 
Cæ'ca and Confervátrix, titles of Fortuna 
Cæc'ulus, the fon of Vulcan, a robber 
Cse'neus, a title of Jupiter
Cæ'nis, a Thellalian virgin, who was made in

vulnerable by Neptune, and received from him 
the power of changing her fex

Calch'as, a famous prophet who followed the 
Greeks to the Trojan war, but killed himfeif 
becq^ufe he was excelled by Mopfus' in the art 
of fonthfaying

Calendáris, Caprotína, Citheroma, Curis, Curítis 
and Cinx'ia, titles of funo

Calin'gæ, a people of India, whofe women are re
ported. to have conceived at the age of five 
years, and feldom to have lived above eight

Calis'to, the daughter of Lycaon, debauched by 
Jupiter under the form of Diana, but afterwards 
turned by him into a conftellation, called the 
Greater Bear

Calliope, the Mufe of eloquence and heroic poetry 
CaUir'hoe, a beautiful virgin of Calydon, remark

able for die number of her fuitors
Calyps'o, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, 

who reigned in the Bland Ogygia, and loved 
and entertained'Ulyffes

Cam'bles, a remarkably gluttonous king of Ly
dia, who is faid to have eaten his own wite, 
and afterwards killed himfeif for the aft

Camby'fes, the fon of Cyrus, and king of the 
Medes and Perfians, who died of a flight 
wound made by his own fword

CamiVla, a famous queen of the Volfci, who 
oppofed Æneas on his landing in Italy

Camœ'nj and Car'na, goddefibs of infants
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CandauVes, the fon of Myrfus, and king of Lydia* 

who was lidin by Gyges for expofing his own 
wife naked

Canen', the wife of Picus, who died through 
grief at die death of her hulfaand

Canephorid, facrifices of Bacchus
fanes, a tide of the Furies
Canopus, an Egyptian god, who overcame the

• Chaldean god, Ignis, by water
Cap'aneus, a famous (ïrecian, killed by a ftone 

at the fiege of Thebesj alfo a giant deftroyed 
^y Júpiter

Capitoiinus and Centipeda, titles of Júpiter
CarbiTius, the fini amongft the Romans wlio 

divorced his wife for barrennefs
Cardoa, an honihold-goddefs
Carmenad, a name of i'hemis; alfo a prophctefs
Car'na, a goJdcfs amongil the Romans, who was 

fuppofed to prefidc over the vital parts of man-
Caryatis, a title of Diana [kind
Cas'pii, a people of Hyrcania, reputed to liarvc 

their parents to death when 70 years old, and 
tn train up dogs for war

Caflan'dra, rhe daughter of Priam and Hecuba, 
endowed with the gift of prophecy by Apollo, 
but credited by no one, becaufe Ihc after wards 
deceived hiní

Cafsiupe, the wife of Cepheus king of Æthiopia, 
who preferred herfelf for beauty to Juno •

Caft-il'ides, the Atufes fo called from the fountain 
CaftaUas at die foot of Parnaifus

Caft'or, the fon of Jupiter and Leda, between 
whom and his hrotlicr Pollux immortality was 
alternately Shared by the gift of Júpiter, and 
the cooileHation Gemini formed

Catil'lus, t!ie fon of A mphiaraiis, reported to have 
built Tybur in memory of his brother Ty- 
hurtus

Cátiu:, 8 tutelar goj to grown perfons
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Caun'us, the fgn of Miletus the Crotonian, who 

went into Caria to avoid the criminal importu
nities of his filler Byblis

Cecrops, a very rich Egyptian, and firft king of 
Athens, who inftituted marriage, altars and fa
crifices

Cel'ma, a Theffalian lady, who, with her hufband 
Celmus, was changed into adamant for deny
ing the immortality of Jupiter

Celœ'no, one of tlie Harpies and Pleiades
Céneus, a noble ThelTalian, whom Neptune 

changed from woman to man, and rendered in
vulnerable

Cent'aurs, children ofixion and a cloud, half men 
halfhorfes, inhabiting Theflaly, and vanquifiied 
by Thefeus

Ceph'alus, the fon of Mercury and Herfa, v«ry 
beautiful, and loved in vain by Aurora

Cepheus, a prince of Arcadia, and lover of Mi
nerva, rendered in vlfible by a hair of Medufa’s 
Iwad; alfo a king of Æthiopia

Ceras'tæ, a cruel and immodeil people of Ama
thus, changed by Venus into bulls for lacri- 
ficing firangers to her

Ceraun^ius, a title of Jupiter
Cer'berus, a dog with three heads, which fprung 

from the giant Typhon and Echidna, and guard
ed the gates of hell: Hercules'overcame md 
brought him away

Cercopes, a people of i'ithecufa> changed by Ju* 
piter into apes tor their debaucheries

Cc/cyon, a fimousrobber, killed by Thefeus
Cerealia, feafts of e'eres
Ceres, the daughter of Saturn and tybek, and 

goddefs of agriculture
Cérus or terus, the gqd of opportunity
Cey x, the fon of Lucifer and Chione, and kieg of 

Trachinia, paffioiutely loved by Aurora, and 
changedintoa kiogsUiher with iiitwifc AJinae
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ChaVcea, feafts of Vulcan
Chariclea, the daughter of Hydafpes, a perfed 

beauty ; abb the wife of Chiron
Char'ites, a name of the Graces
Charon, the fon of Erebus and Nox, and ferry

man of hell
Charyt'dis, a ravenous woman turned by Júpiter 

into a very dangerous gulf
ChimiB^ra, a Grange moiifter of Lycia, killed by 

Bellerophon
Chione, the daughter of Dadalion, and beloved

by Apollo and Mercurys bat, preferring her- 
felf for beauty to HíaiU, was ihoc through 
the tongue with an arrow

Chiron, the fon of Saturn and Phillyra, a Cent
aur, who was preceptor to Achilles, taught

- Æfculapius phylic, and Hercules agronomy j 
and was made the coafteUation Sagittarius

Chióris, an infamous nymph, married co Zeph
yrus; allo the daughter of Amphion anti 
Niobe, flam by Apollo and Piaña, for bo.ift- 
ing that /he excelled the former in irnging, 
and ths latter in beauty

Chon, a ticit of Hercules among the Egyptians
Chromis, the fon of Hercules, a very cruel wretch, 

who fed his horfes with human fefh, and 
was flain by Jupiter with a thunderbolt

Ch-yfadrius, a flmame of Jupiter
Chiyfeis, the daughter of Chryfes prieft of 

Apollo, famed for beauty and her /kill in 
exbroidery, who ftli to Agamemnou’s lot in 
tie courfe of the Trojan war, but wa» after
wards reftored to flop a plague amongft the 

-Grecians, which Apollo had fent at the re- 
qieft of her father

Chn'fip'pus, the fon of Pelops, killed by Hip
podamia, through jeaioufy, with a fword

Chr/fis, a prieflefs of Juno at Argos, who, by 
fali.-j ifleep, fuftcred the facred ùx to defl, oy

C L E
the temple of her goddefs, and was at lad 
burnt herfelf '

Cic'ones, a river in Thefialy, whofe waters hid 
a remarkable petrifying quality

Cimmerii, a people of Italy, who lived in aval- 
ley fo fituate between two hills, that the fun 
never reached them

Cin'ara, a very vain woman, that had two 
daughters whofe beauty /he preferred tn Juno’s; 
but the goddefs, enraged at die infult, changed 
them into fteps that led to one çf her temples

Cin'yras, a king of Cyprus and beloved prielt of 
Venus, who had co daughters turned by Ju
piter into kingshfiers

Cit'ee, the daughter of Sol and Perfe, a very no
ted enchantrefs, who poilonad' her hulband 
a king of the Sarmatians, and afterwards fled 
into Italy to avoid the rage of her fubjeits

Cir rha, a tavern of Plweis near Delphi, wlience 
the winds iíTued, which caufed a divine rage, 
and produced oracular refponfes

Cither'idcs, a title of the Mufes
Claud'ia, a veftat,who, to prove her virginity, is 

laid to have drawn by her girdle a vcflel into 
port, which a million of men could not move

Clav'igcr, a title of Janus and Hercules
elausina, aname of Vénus
Claus'ius or t lufius, a name of Janus
Cleobis and Biton, two brothers /truck dead by

Juno, for attempting to f.icrifice their mother
Cleobulina, the daughter of Cleobulus, who

wrote a book of riddles
Clcoc'ritus, the fon of Cybele, a very loofc and 

profligate perfon
deomédes, a wreftler of uncommon ibrength
Clcos'cratus, a young Bwotian, who, being 

doomed by lot to be facrificed to a dragon 
that ravaged his country, was delivered from 
the raosUtet by his fiiend Mwieftratus
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flefip pus, a dwarf of finguiar deformity, who 

was married to a rich widow of good family
Cho, the Mufe prefiJing over hiltory 
Clotho, one of tile three Fates
1 lym ene, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, 

r greatly beloved by Apollo; likewife one of 
E the three Mcnei'dcs
1 CLytemnes'tra, the daughter of Jupiter and 

_ eda, killed by her fon Oreftes on account of 
her adulto) with Ægi.Hius

Cl)"tic, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, 
who pined away tlirough love for Apollo, and 
was changed by him into a funfiower

Ci)i oris, à myrmidon fo -fmall, that Jupiter 
i p f“5'’'^‘^ himfelf into an ant to enjoy her
1 Cory tus, a river of hell flowing from Stvx

Cw lum, the fon of Æther and' Tellus, and mofi 
ancient of the gods, caftrated bv Saturn

Co,Ima, the goddefs of hills
Colophonii, a people of Ionia, remarkable for 

their firength in flupping and cavalry ? at the 
nty Colophon, which they inhabited, was a

1 tamnus Oracle oí Apollo
Compitalia, games of the houlholj-gods 
,?'^“’’ J’'® S°^ ^^' laii^hter and jollity f Romans 
Concordia, the goddefs of peace amongli the 
Cunon, a famous machemati-ian and generar 
C omet vacor and Cu/tos, titles of Júpiter 
Cou- us a name of Neptune 
Curinfoa, Ovid’s celebrated raiftrefs 
Cor<5iis, a nymph changed by Minerva into a 

S™*» .^’^^ the daughter of ehUeus, who 
Ui^hCed and was llaii» by Apollo

Cortina, the covering of Apollo’s tripos 
yorybanc cs and uurdew, prieds of t ybtle 
Ci-awes, the fon of Miaos and Pafiphae, killed 

Recording to the Oracle by one of ids own Tons 
Creon, the fon of Sifyphus and king of Corinth 

tocured co death by Medea; alfo a king of 
1 hebes, rcirwrkdblv for fagacity
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Crerfron, the fon of Diodes, Îdlled with hi« 

brother Orfilotus at one ftrake by Æneas
Crcufa, the daughter of Priam and wife of 

Æneas ; alfo the datighter of Creon, killed 
by Medea with a poifoned robe

Crinis, a prieft of jipolb, whofe country was 
overr^ by rats and mice, on account of his 
neglect of duty in the facrifices

Crimfus, a Trojan prince, very amorous, who 
could change himfelf into any ihare, and was 
turned into a liver

Crocus, a young man changed into the plant faf- 
tron, on account of his love for the nymph 
Smilax

Crœ fus, the fon of Halyattes and king of Lydia, 
and the richeft man of his time

Crónia, feftivals of Saturn
Ctes'ibus, a famous Athenian parafite; alb an 

Alexandrian, who is faid to have invented 
wmd-mufic

Cunia, a god deft of new-born infants
wupjd, ihe fon of iV.ars and Venus, and god of 

love, fmiles, &c.
- y ane, a Sicilian nymph, who in vain oppofed 

the raviihment of Proferpinc,' and was turned 
hito a fountain : alfo- die daugiiter of rhe river 
Wseander, who was turned into a rock, for 
reeling the addreHhs of a young man who

, killed himfelf for her
Cyanip pus, a Symeufan, who committed inceft 

With and was killed by his daughter Cvane, 
for defpiiing the facrifices of Bacchus

tyu de, the daughter of Caluro and wife of 
Saturn; the pine was facred to her

Cyc lades, nymphs changed into iOands of the 
fame name, for not facrificing to Neptune

Cyciepes, Vulciin's workmeq, who iud' only one 
eye in die mid-die of their forehead, and w^re 
Bain by Apollo in a pilque againlt Júpiter
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Cyc'nus, a king of Liguria, turned into a fwan 1 

for bewailing the death ni' Phaetonj aifoafon 
of Neptune who^was invulnerable

Cyllenius and Caminus, names of Mercury 
Cynoceph'ali, a people of India, faid to have 

beads like dogs ^ Apolle
Cynth'ia and Cynthius» titles of Diana and 
Cypariflæ'a, a title of Minerva
Cyparifs'us, a very beautiful .youth, beloved by 

Apollo, and turned by him into a cyprefs-tixe 
Cyp'ria, Cytheris arid Cal'va, titles of Venus 
Cyrene, the daughter of Peneus, who was car

ried by her lover Apollo into Africa, and gave 
name to that part called CyTenaïca

Cy dieron, a ihepherd of Pcrutia, changed by Ju
piter into a mountain near 'llicbes.

D.
TAÆdàlion,_ the fon of Lucifer, dunged by 
1/ Apollo into a falcon
Dad'alus, a molt ingenious artiScer of Athens, 

who formed the Cretan labyrinth, and in
vented the auger, ax, glue, plum-line, faw, 
raid mafts and fails for ihips

Damon, a Pythagorean of Sicily, noted for his 
fmeere apJ inviolable friendlhip for Pythias 

Dæ'mun Bénus, Dithyran/bus and Diony"fius, 
titles of Bacchus

Dan'ae, the daughter of Acrifius king of Argos, 
corrupted by Júpiter in a Ihower of gold

Danaides, the fifty daeghcers of Danaus kipg of 
Argos, all of whom, except Eypermnelha, 
killed their hulbands, the fons et Ægyptus, 
on the firft night after marriage, and were 
therefore doomed to draw water out of a deep 
well in a bucket full of holes

Daph'ne, the daughter of the river Peneus, turn
ed into a laurel-tree, as ibe fled from Apollo

Daph'uis, the fon of Mercury, depihcd of bis 
fight for loconllancy to bis fwccthcait '

Dar'danus, the fon of Jupiter and Elcflra, and 
founder of 'i'roy

Dares, a very ancient hiñorian, who wrote an 
account of the Trojan warj alfo a boafting

Dea Syr'ia, a title of Venus [champion j 
De"cima, a title of J.achefis • ,
Dejanira, the daughter of Oeneus and wife of;

Hercules, who killed herfelf in defpair, be- ■ 
caufe her huiband burnt hlmfvlf to avoid the 
torment occafioned by the poifoned ibirt that 
ihe had given him to regain his love, accord
ing to the direftion of Neflus the centaur, 
from whom ihe received it

Deidamia, the daughter of Lycomedes king of 
Scyros, by whom Achilles had Pyrrhus, v.-hilil 
he lay concealed in women's apparel m tin 
court of Lycomedes, to avoid the Trojan war

Deiopea, a moft bcaudful attendant on Juno 
Deipnobe, the Cunaean fibyl
Dciph'ubus, the Ion of Priam and Hecuba, who 

married Helena after the death of Paris, but 
was betrayed by her to the Greeks ;

Deiphon, tlic Jon of Triptolemus and Meganirs, 
whom .Cores loved fo pailionatcly, that ihe 
wanted to make him immortal, and made 
him pafs through fire for that purpofe; bat 
being oitturbed by the cries of his mother, 
who chanced to fee the matter, the goddefsb 
a hurry mounted her car, and left Deiphon»

: periib in the Hames
, Delia and Delius, names of Diana and Apollo
, Delos, .w idand where Apollo was born, and h^
: a famous Oracle [of Apol’
1 Ddph'i, a city of Phocis, famous for an orati!

Dilph'ims and Diùymœ'uS, titles of Apollo
• Dem'aJes, an Athenian orator, furious for h< 

luxury and debauchery
5 Dcr'bii-es, a people near the Cafpian fea, vS 
| puchhed all crimes wiüi death
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Der'cete, a goddefs, who, being enraged at hav

ing a fon by a young man, of whom Venus 
had made her enamoured, plunged herfelf into 
a pond, and was changed into a fiih

Deucalion, the fon of Prometheus and king of 
Theflaly, who with his wife Pyrrha were 
preferved from the general deluge, and re- 
peopled the world by throwing ftones behind 
them, as directed by the oracle

Dever ra, a goddefs of breeding women
Diag'oras, a Rhodian, who died from joy, upon 

hearing that his three fons Had on the fame 
day gained prizes at the Olympic games

Diana, the daughter of Jupiter and Latona, and 
goddefs of hunting, charity and marriage j 
the hind was facred to her

Diana Lucina, a goddefs of women in labor 
Diclyn'na, a title of Diana
Dido, the daughter of Belus and wife ofSichæus, 

who built Carthage, and burned herfelf thro’ 
defnair becaufe Æneas left her

Dies and Diefp'iter, titles of Jupiter
Din'dy me and Dindymene, titles of Cybele
Diomedes, the fun of Tydeus and king of Æ- 

tolia, who gained great reputation at Troy, 
and with U>yfles, &c. carried off the Palla
dium: alfoa tyrant of Thrace, who was killed 
by Hercules, and given tohisown horfes

Dione, a nymph, the daughter of Oceanus and 
Thetis, and one of Jupiter’s miftreffes

Diony-'tia, feafts in honor of Bacchus
Diofeuri, a title of Caftor and Pollux
Diph'ilus, an architeft remarkable for his 
Dirs, a tide ofthe Furies [flownefs
Dir'ce. the wife of Lycus king of Thebes, drag

ged co death by a maJbull j aifo a vain beauty 
changed by Pallas into a fiih

Dirph'ya, a title of Juno, from the mountain 
Dirphys in Eubcea, where (he had a temple, 
and was wonlupped
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Dis, a title of Pluto
Difeórdia, the goddefs of contention
DodiSna, a foreft in Chaonia, facred to Júpiter, 

and giving him the name of Dodoneus
Domidúca, a title of Juno
Dumidúent and Domi"cius, two nuptial gods 
Dorn'ina ur Defpein'a, a title of Proferpine 
Doris, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, who 

had fifty daughters by her brother Nereus
Draco, an Athenian lawgiver fu fevere, as to 

puniih every crime with death
Dnope,a nymph of Arcadia beloved by Neptune, 

and turned into a tree by Bacchus
Dry'ades, nymphs of the woods
Dry'as, a famous Spartan, Bain by Diana in the 

Theban war

EChin'ades, nymphs changed into iflands by 
Acheloiis for negleñing to Invite him to 

a facrifice
Echion, a companion of Cadmus, who was of 

great fervice to him in the building of Thebes
Ec'ho, die daughter of Aër and Tellus, who 

was debauched by Pan, and pined away 
through love for Narciffus

Edon'ides, prlefteffcs of Bacchus
Educa, a goddefs of new-born infants
Egéria, a title of Juno, and a goddefs '
Elaphobólla, venifon-fcafts in honor of Diana 
Elecltra, the daughter of Agamemnon and Cly- 

tenmeftra, who inliigated Orefiea to revenge 
their fadwr’s death upon their mother and 
her adulterer Ægifihus

E'leus and Eleutherius, titles of Bacchus 
Eleufin'ia, feaila of < eres and roferpine 
Eleutheria, feafts in honor of Jupiter 
Eli"clus, a name of Jupiter
Elóides, nymphs of Tacchus
Ely'Tium, the abode of the happy, and paradife 

of the keadiens X
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Empufe, a name of the Gordons
Inceradus, the fon of Tattarus and Terra, and 

ftrongeff of the giants, who attempted to fcale 
heaven ; alfo a fon of Egyptus

Endym’ion, the fen of Athljus, and a ihepherd 
of Caria, who, for his intimacy with juno, 
wis cohdemned to a fleep of 30 years: Diana 
vifited Ilim by night in a eave of niounr 

Tnialius, a title of Mars [Latmus
Ï’ny'o, the fame as Bellona
Epaphus, the foil of Jupiter and Io, who esyfed 

Phaeton’s dèllruélion by denying his birth
Epius, an artift, who made the Trojan horfe, 

and invented the fword and buckhT
Eph efus, a city of Ionia in Greece,-famed for a 

vary grand'temple of Diana
Ephiai tes and O'tus, two monftrous giants, fons 

of Neptune and Iphimcdia, wlio killed each 
other through the addrefs-of Diana

Epigones, a tide of the fons of the feven wor
thies, will! befieged 'I kebes a fécond time

Epibe'nea, facrifiecs of Bacchus
Fplnu’c'idcs, a Cretan philofophcr, who, Oeep- 

içg twenty leven years in a cave, is faid luiC to 
have known any pdrfon who was aluc upon 
Ids coming abroad inM the world again

Epin-icdieus, the fon of Iapetus, turned into an 
ane for making a man of (.lay

Epíftróphia and tryeina, tiths of Venus 
Epizeplnii, a peoplc.-of Locris, who piaiilheJ 

thole with immediate death, djatdrank more 
wine dun the phj feians prefcribed them 

EqueiVris, a lick.ot Fortuna
L'l .1 to, tl ic Mufe, of hive,- ppPtry.
EraiQs'chcnei^ a phr'.ofopher of Cyrene, and 

keeper of the kind’s llbr.iry there, remaik- 
ablu for his great and extenhse learning 

Er’chm, the fon of Chaos and Nox, tumeJ int..- 
a river iu hdl for aHiíláig die Xiuw in ihvi: ' 

• War ijaiml Jupijer '

EVE
Ercc thcus, an ancient king of Athens. who hid 

four daughters that died for the good of dicir 
country

Ercfic'thon, a nobleman of Thcfl’aly, wiio pro- 
Aituted his own daughter for bread, and, |E 
length ate his own fleih

Er'gane, a river whole waters inebriate . .
£rganes, a king of tihiopia, who, to fave his 

own life, killed all. tire priefts of .Júpiter
Eriñhónius, the fon of Vulcan and Minerva, 

and king of Athens, who was very déformai 
in his feet, and invented coaches to conçai 
his lamcnefa

Erig one, the daugliter of Icari us, who iiangal 
hcrfelf on the dead» oí’ lier lather, and iv« 
made a conftciiation

Erinnys, a common name of the Furies
E'ros, a namo of Cupid
Eros'tratus, a villain, who, tn perpetuate his 

name, lit fire to die temple of Diana at 
Ephefus

Erymanth'us, a famous mountain of Arcadia
E^ryx, the foil of Butes king ofbicily, killed by 

Hercules in a conteft at boxing
Eteoc'les and Polynices, fons of Oedipus, who 

uncommonly hated and killed each other
Etheta, a wonan who obtained power of the 

gods to change her fex, in order to accompany 
Inr huiband LaoJictos m his adventures

Evad'iie^ the daq^.hter of Wars and 1 hebe, who 
threw herttf into the funeral pile ofher huJ- 
banJ Catencus from añeñion

h van and Ev'ihus, namesof hacchus
Evander, a king of Italy, wiio made an allispa 

with Æmas Jduplicity
Fuc'rates, a perfon remarkable for ihufflihg and 
Evenus, the fon of Mari-pnd Sterojjc, and kw, 

of /Etolij, who drowned himfelf becaufcldjs 
outrun him in 4 race rhr MarpeUa ; «
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Eumen'ides, a name of the Furies
.Euphorbus, the fon of Panthus, Caín by Mene

laus in the Trojan war
Euphrosyne, one of the three Graces
Europa, the daughter of Agenor, carried into 

Crete by Jupiter in the form of a white bull 
Euryale,one of the three Gorgons
Eury'alus, a Latin prince and intimate friend of

• ' Nifus, for whofe lofs Æncaswas inconfniable 
Eurydice, the wofe of Orpheus, killed by a fer- 

pent on her marriage-day
Eurylochus, the only companion of Ulyffes, who 

was not changed by Circe into a hog 
Eurym'one, an internal deity, who gnawed the 

dead to the bones, and was always grinding her 
teeth; alfo a daughter of Apollo

Euryp'ilus, the fon of Telephus, who, through 
love for Calandra, affifted Priam againft the 
Greeks, but loft his life: alfo a foothfayey of 
Ceos, who afliited the Greeks with forty (hips 

Eurystheus,the fonof Amphitryonand Alcmena, 
and king of Mycenas, who, at Juno’s inftiga- 
tion, fet his brodier Hercules- twelve difficult 
labors

Eurytus, a king of Oechalia, killed by Hercules 
for refiifing him his daughter lole

Euterp'e, the Mufe prefiding over mufic 
Euthy'inus,a very famous wrcftlcr

FAb'uia, the goddefs of L’es
Fabulinus, a god ofinfants

Fama, the goddefs of report
Fas'einum, a title ofPriapus
Fates, the three daughters of Nox and Erebus, 

Clotho, Lachefis and /itropos, entrufted with 
the lives of mortals

Fauna and Fac\:a, names of Cybele
Faun'os or Fatuel'lus, the fon of Picus, and huf- 

band of the very affeitionate Fauna or Fatuella, 
kotli of whom weruendued withprophecy i alfo!

459 
the fon of Mercury and Nox, and father of th* 
Fauns, rural gods

Fauft'ulus, a fhepherd, who found Romulus and 
Remus when they were expofed by the river 
7 iber,and broughlthem to his wife Laurentia 
to betaken care of

Feb'rua, Flor'ida and Fluonia, titles of Juno 
Feb'rua, facrifices to the ghofts of dcceafel 

frimds; alfo agoddefs of purification
Feb'ruus,a title of Pluto
Feli"citas,the goddefs of happlncfs
Ferc'nlus, a houdiold-goJ
Ferctriusand Fulminator, titles of Jupiter 
ferónia, a goddefs of woods 
Fefsonia, a goddefs of wearied perfons 
Fia^ius, a god of treaties
Flam'ines, priefts of Júpiter, Mars, Sic.
Flora, the goddefs of flowers, as alfnofcom 
Fluviales or Potam'ides, nymphs of rivers 
Fornax, a goddefs of corn and bakers[to be blind 
Fortuna, the goddefs of bappinefs and mifery, fail 
Franchis, the fon of X eftor, who, leaving Troy 

on its deftruftion, gave name to France
Furies, the three daughters of Nox and Acheron» 

Alefto, ^Tcgæra and Tifiphone, armed with 
fnakes and lighted torches

G.

GAlanth'is,a fervantof Alcmena, turned into 
a weafel for deceiving Juno

Galatæ'a, the daughter of Nereus and Doris, 
paffionaxcly loved by Polyphemus

Gal'li, caftrateetprieftsof Cybele
Gal'lus, a favorite of Mars, who was fet by hin» 

to wat-'h the door whilft he vifited Venus; 
but falling ailcep, and by that means fuftering 
the fun to fpy them, la was turned into a cock; 
alfo a river in Phiygia, whofe water drank 
fparingly purges the bihin and cures njadnefs, 
but otherwife caufes m.rintfs

Xa
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Gradivus, a title of Mars
C/scs, a rich king of Lydia; alfo a fhepherd, 

who was poifefled of a ring, by turning the 
beazil Of which towards his body, he could 
render himfelfjnvifiblc

HA'des, a title of Pluto
Hæ'mon, a Theban prince, who flew hith- 

ielt on the tomb of Antigone for love
Hæ'mus, the fon of Boreas and Orythia, turned 

into a mountain for pretending to be a god
HalsTus, the fon of Agamemnon and Brifeis, 

turned into a mountain for confpiring againft 
Clytemneftra fand Doris

Hali"cia, a fea-nymph, the daughter of Nereus 
Hamadiy'ades, the daughters of Nereus and Do

ris, whofe lives depended on fame particular 
trees, efpeciaUy oaks

Hamaxobii, a people of Scythia, who lived in 
carts, and removed from place to place as ne- 
ceffity required

Harmonia, the daughter of Mars and Venus, aid 
wife of Cadmus, turned into a ferpent at the 
fame time with her huiband

Harmonía, a famous artift of Troy, who built 
the fllip of Paris wherein he carried away He
len from Greece

Ha rpafyee, a moñ beautifal maid of Argos 
Harp'ies, the tlirce daughters of Neptune and

Terra, Aello, Celceno and Ocypete, monftir 
with the faces of virgins, the bodies of vulturrti 
a nd hands armed with elws

Harpoc rates, the god of Alence
Hebe, the daughter of Juno from eating lettuct!- 

goddeft of youth, and Jupiter’s cupbearer; b- 
baniflied from heaven through an unlucky úHi 
and married to Hercules

Hebrus, a river in Thrace- with golden fands, is
to which the head of O.rpheus was cad, wii* 
he was torn In pieces bj the picones

Camélia, a citleof Juno
Can^ges, a river of India with golden lands
Canvmcdcs, the ion of Tros king of Troy, loved 

for his beauty by, and made the cupbearer of, 
Jupiter

Gar'garis, a king of the Curetes, who firft found 
out the ufe of honey

Cargeftius, a famous dog that guarded the beafts 
of Geryon, killed by Hercules

Celasinus, the god of mirth and Gniles; alfoa fir- 
name of Democritus, the laughing philofopher

Celóni, a people of Scydua, who ufed to paint 
themfclvcs in order to be rendered moi e terrible 
to their enemies

Cen'itor, Grágos and Grappins, names of Jupiter
Cénii, guardian angels
CeiHus, a name of Priapus
Ger'yon, a king of Spain, who had three heads, 

and fed his oxen with human fleih, and was 
therefore killed by Hercules

daucopis, a name.of Minerva
Giauc'us, a Gherman, madea fea-god from eating 

a certainherb ; alfothe fon of Kippolochus, who 
exchanged his arms of gold for the brazen ones 
of Diomede

Cnofs'is, a name of Ariadne
Gordius,.an hulbandman, but afterwards king of 

Phrygia, remarkable for tying a knot of cords, 
on which the empire of Afta depenJeil, in fo 
very intricatea manner, that Alexander, unable 
to unravel, cut it

Curgons, the three daughters of Phorcus and 
Cctc, Euryale, Medufa and Stheno, who had 
only one eye betwixt thenf, tipi cOulj change 
into Hones th ofc whom they looked on Perfeus 

flew them
Corgoplforus, a title of Pallas
Graces, the three daughters of Júpiter and Eury

some, Aglaia, Euphrofyne and Thalia, atten
dants on Venus, the Mufus and Mercurx
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Hec’ale, a very poor and virtuous woman, who 
kindly entertained Thefeus

Hecilius, a title given to Jupiter by Thefeus 
Hec'ate, Diana's name in hell
Hecateus, a Milcfian liiftorian, who is reported 

to have firfl. written hiftory in profe
Hector, the fon of Priam and Hecuba, and moft 

valiant of the Trojans, but flain by Achilles
He/uba, the daughter of Dimas king.of Thrace, 

and wife of Priam, who twe Irer eyes out for 
the lofs of her children, and was turned into a 
bitch for railing at the Grecians

Hegefias, a phllofopher of Cyrene, who defcribed 
th: miferies of life with fuch a gloomy elo
quence, tint many cfhis auditors lulled them- 
felves through defpair

Hefena, thedaughterof Tyndarus and Leda, and 
wife of Menelaus, the moft beautiful woman 
in the world, who, running away with Paris, 
occafioned the Trojan war ¡ ihe was at laft hang
ed by a relation

HeVenus, the fon of Priam and Hecuba, a famous 
prophet

Heliades, the three daughtersof Sol and Clymene, 
Lampethufa, Lampctia and Phasthufa, changed 
into poplars for lamenting greatly the death of 
their brother Phaeton

Hd’kon, a famous mountain of Baotia, dedicated 
to Apollo and tlw Mufes, from whence they 
are called Heliconides

Hel'le, the daughter of Athamas, who, flying from

Heribeia, the wife of Aftræus, and mother of the
ftars ,

Her'mse, ftatues of Mercury to dired travellers 
Hermaphroditus, the fon of Mercury and Venus, 

a great hunter, who was paffionately loved by 
the nymph Salmacis, and embraced by her as 
he bached in a fountain; but, refiftingher ad- 
vance;, was at her particular and earneft requeft 
to the gods united with her in one body

Her'mes, a name of Mercury
Hermione, the daughter of Mars and Venus» 

married to Cadmus, and turned into a ferpentj 
alfo a daughter of Menelaus and Helena, mar 
tied to Pyrrhus

Hermoc'imus, a weak, fanciful perfon, who îma • 
gined tint his foul ufed to make frequent failles, 
and leave his body half animated

Hero, a beaudful woman of Scftos in Thrace ansi 
prieftefs of Venus, whom Leander of\Abydo« 
loved fo tenderly, that he fwam over the Hel- 

• lefpont every night to fee her; but at length.
being unfortunately drowned, fhe threw her- 
felf into the fea through defpair

Heroph'ila, the Erychræan fibyl, who, being re
fund by Tarquín the price which ihc afked 
for her three books of prophecies, is faid to 
have burnt two, of them, and afterwards, to 
ha\'c received the whole price for the remain
ing one

Hers's, the daughter of Cecrops, beloved by Mcr 
cury, and changed into a fwallow

Herfuia, the daughter of Tatius, and wife of 
Romulus, made the goddefs Ora

Hesione, the daughter of Laomedon, delivered 
from a fea-monfter by Hercules

Hefp'erus or Vcfp'er, the fon of Iapetus and bro 
cher to Atlas, changed into the evewng-ttar 

Hefper'ides, the three daughters of Nefperus, 
Æale, Aretiiufa and Helperethufa, who had

her ftepmocher Ino, was drowned in tire Pontic 
fea, and gave it the name of HeUefpont

Heraclides, aname for the defeeudants of Hercules 
Heraia, facrifices of Juno
Herc'u'es, tlic fon of Jupiter and Alcmena, re

markable.for his numerous exploits and dange
rous enterprifes

Hcrcy'na, a nymph and companion of Proferpine
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a garden of golden apples watched by a dra
gon, which Hercules flew

Hefus, a name of Wars amongft the Gauls 
«llana, feafc of merriment among the Romans 
«If pm, a philofophcr of Elis, wlio was ikiUed 

in all trades, arts and fc5ences
Hippius and Hippodromus, titles of Neptune 
«appocamp i, Neptune’s horfes
"‘PPOcrenc, a fountain at die bottom of mount 

«eheon, made by the foot of Pegafus, and 
dedicated to Apollo and the Mufe's: from 
whence diey are called Hippocremdes

Hippodamia, the daughter of Oenomaus, famed 
tor beauty and die race, but outdone and mar- 
tied by Pelops; alfo the wife of Pirithous

"W”' y^^^i *:^e ^0” of Thefeus and An dope or 
Hippolyte, who rcfiifed intimacies with his 
^pmocher Phadra, and was reftored to life bv 
Æfculapws at the requeft of Diana

Id ipponi'edon, the fon of Nefimachus and Nafica, 
amort hmous Grecian champion, flam in the
1 heban war

Hippom enes, a charte Grecian prince, who, 
beating Atalanta in the race by throwing golden 
apples before her, married her, and «-as at laft 
changed by Cybele into a lion

Hippona, the goddefs of horfes and rtables
Hippot ades, a name of Æolus
Hhtória, the daughter of Saturn and Artræa, and 

goddefs of hirtory
Homa-ms and Horta, deities of grown perfons 
Hoplos mia, a title of Juno
Hortensiis, a name of Venus
Horus, a title of die fun
Hortiiina, a goddefs of corn
H^cinth us, the fon of Pierus and Clio, greatlv 

loved by Apollo, but killed by him at quoits’, 
and changed into the hyacinth

Hy'ades, the feven daughters of Atlas and Æ- 
wra, Ambrofia, Coronis, Endora, Vafjthoc,

JAN
Flexaris, Pytho and Tyche, turned by Tupiár 
into the 7 flats, for bewailing immoderately 
the death of their brother Hyas, who had been 
devoured by a iion

Hyale, a very beautiful nymph, and one of Dia- 
lia s conftant attendants

Hy as, the fon of Atlas and Æthra, devoured by 
a lion

Hyb'la, a mountain in Sicily, very famous for 
thyme and bees, and confequently for honey

Hy dra, a ferpent of 7 iieads, killed fay Hercules 
Hygeia, the daughter of ÆfculapÎus, and god- 

defs of health
^yj?®> the fon of Theodamas, remarkably beau

tiful, and palfionatcly loved by Hercules
Hyl lus, the fon of Hercules and Dejanira, who, 

after the death of his father, marrying Tule, 
was baniihed, with the reft of the Heraclides, 
by Euryfthcus; he fled to Athens, and there 
built a temple to Mercury, which was made 
an afylum for criminals

Hy men or Hymenae'’us^ the fon of Bacchus and 
Venus, and- god of marriage

Hyperion, a famous giant, the fon of Titan; a'fo 
a name of the fun

Hypermneskra, fee DanaTdes
^yp'^P'yiCj a queen of Lem nos, who had tveins fay 

Ufon, and was baniihed for faving her father 
Thoas, when all the otliCT men of the ifland 
were murdered by the women

Hyr'a, an Arcadian'nymph, who fo much be- 
waileJ the death of her hither, who had thrown 
himfelf headlong from the top of a rock, that 
fhe diflblvcd away in tears, and was changed 
into a lake bearing her name

ÎAe’ebus, a name of Pacchus
Jan'itor and Junonius, titles of Janus 

lanth'e, a beautiful woman, and wife of Iphis 
Janus, die fon of Apollo and Vreufa, and fort king
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01 Itely, wlio, receiving the bamihed Saturn, 1 
Mas rcwai’ded by inm with the knowledge of 
hulbandry, and,things part anifiaiuret alfo a
end of new -born infants 

kp\tus, the fan of Cœlum and Terra, a power
ful ThcflalUa

lar'bas,. a cruel king of MauriUiua 
Ildus, the fon of Jupiter and Eledlra, greatly be

loved by Ceres 5. alfo a Trojan prince
Ufon, the fon of Æfon and alcimeda, who, by 

Medea’s help, brought away the golden fleece 
from Colchis, and at laft got the kingdom itfelf 

Icarius, the fon of Oebalus, who, having received 
from Bacchus a bottle of wine, went into Attica 
to ihow men thebenefit of it ; but making fame 
ihepherds drunk, they thought lie had given 
tiiem po’don, and dierefore threw him w» a 
well •. he was afterwards turned into a Har

Varus, the fan of Dædalus, who, flying with his 
father out of Crete into Sicily, and mA-W f'“ 
high, melted the wax of his wings, and toll in - 
to die fea, from theace callea the I^J^ *^* • 
alfo a ihepherdof Lyiia, who, being killed by a 
perfon whom he had inadedruuk, was changed 
by Jupiter into the dog-ftar, and had chijeanan
games inilitutcd to his memory .

i'da, a mountain near Troy, udiore Paris gave 
judgment for Venus againft juno and l alias

Idæa Máter, a name of Cybele
Idæ'i Dac'cyli, priefts of Cybele
Idalia, a name of Venus
I'das, the foil of Neptune, who .was prderred to 

Apollo by the nyoiph.Marpetia 
id’mon, the fon of AppUp arid Arteria, a-famous

footlifaycr amongfi the Argonauts , - 
Idom'oneus, a king of 1 rete,' who was banuhed for 

ticrifuing his fon on account of a vow wl
he had made in a tempert r , r 

Wóthea» the dangler of ?r«lu6, cured of madneU 
by Velampusj alfo Jupiter’s nurfe

I 4^3
llíone, the eldcft daughter of Priam, and wife » 

iriSj^TrNer In Attica, í’^cred to ':lie Mufes. 
and giving them the name of IhrtideS

I'lus, die fon of Tros^nd CaUirrlwe, from wlwm 
Troy seas called ilion

llythyia, a tide of Juno , 
Imperator," a name of Jupiter 
Inachis and I'fis, names of lo_ 
Uno, the daughter of Cadmus and Hermione, and 

wife of Athamas, changed into a fea-godde
by Neptune

Intercidona, a godJefs of breeding women
IntcrJúcaand ¡úga, dries of Juno 
in'uus and incubus, names of Pan .
Vo, the daughter of Inachus and Ifmena, turnea 

by Jupiter into a cow to prevent ?
of Juno, and worihipped after her death by the 
Egyptians under the-name of Ifo , . ,

Jocaft'u, the daughter of Creon, who unwlttint,ly 
' married her own fon Oedipus

Iolaus, the fon of Iphiclus and nephew of Her
cules, reftored to youth by Hebe for afiiUmg 
Hercules in killing the Hydra , . „

Vole, the daughter of Eurytus, beloved by Her
cules, and the caufe of his death

Iplrtanaf/a, the daughter of Pratus, turned into a 
cow by Tunó for pride ...

Iph'ielus, the twin-brotlier of Hercules, wonder
fully fwift in running

Iphigenia, the daughter of Agaraemnonand Uy- 
temneftra, whom, Handing as a Maim to be 
facrificed at Aulis to, appeafe the rage of DiaM, 
die goddefs carried to Tuuris, and made her

IpSX the wife of ÀW, who was rayilhed
:ü iur lüiubjoui», ‘“r -^ .
.'lùçh by Neptuné, awïlud twos by turn 

^ I'pWs, áe daughter of Lygdai and Tdcthufa,
changed by Uis, at the roiúclV of his mother,
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into a moA beautiful man; alfo a prince of 
, JP’’“®> "'™ hanged himfelf for love

^À7“5’ “i'’' ^ °^Praxonides, whoInitituted the 
ylympie games in honor of Hercules

‘*a«8’’h5r of Thaumas and Elcira, 
nuftrefs of the Harpies, goddefs of difeord, and 
metfenger of Juno, who turned her into the 
foe rainbow

tened in hell to a wheel perpetually turning 
round, for bonfting he had lain with Juno, 
though he had only embraced a cloud in her 
ftead

’*'?’’.’J^S*’’ ®0f»ca, and lover of Penelope, : 
T ^y UlyfTcs by a blow with hisfiA 
Is laci, the priests of Ifis
Ithonus, the fon of Deucalion and king of Thef. 

ialy, reported to have found out foe foison of 
metals, and foe art of coining money

I tys, the fon of Tereus and- Progne, ferved up by 
his mother at a banquet before Tereus for de 
flouring her fiAer Philomela, and afterwards- 
cutting out her tongue; he was' changed intoa 
pheafant

Jugatinus and Júpiter Perfed'us, nuptial gods 
Juno, the daughter of Saturn and Ops, fitter and

*’jj r^ J"?*’®’» SI^^ queen of heaven, and 
goddefs of marriages and births: the peacock 

^was facred to her
Júno Infer'na, a name of Proforpine
Juno Lucina, Júno i Inxla, PerfeSt'a or Adult'a, 

JunofocaUed foraffifting at births and marriages
Junones, guardian angels of women 
Junonj'gena, a title of Vulcan
Jupiter, the fon of Saturn and Ops, and fupreme 

deity of the Pagan world
Jijpiter Secun'dus, a name of Neptune
Júpiter '1 erilius, inte/nu!^or Stv"giur, names of 
Juvent'a, a goddefs of youths; Hebe [Pluto 
Juturna, the daughter of Daunus, changed by

Jupiter into a fountain, whofe waters Jiad the 1 
power of rettoring virginity

Ixion, the fon of I'hkgyas and kin.? of the Lapi- 
tnæ, who killed his own fitter, and was fof-

LAcb'efis, one of the three Pates
Lacinia and Lucil'ia, titles of Tuno 

Ladfira or Ladtucina, a goddefs of corn 
Læftrig ones, a rude and favage people of Italy, 

who roafted and ate the companions of Ulyffes 
Lass, a famous courtefan of Corinth

■ Laius, the fon of Labdacus king of Thebes, 
' ^killed unwittingly by his own fon Oedipus 
Lamia, tíie daughter of Neptune, loved by Jú

piter, but turned by Juno into a bitch
Liimîæ, a name of the Gorgona
Lampedo, a Spartan lady, who was daughter, 

wife, and mother to a king fliades
Lampethufa and Lampetia, two of the three He- 
Laoc'non, _ the fon of Priam and Hecuba, and 

high prieft of Apollo, who oppofed the recep
tion of the wooden horfe into Troy; he and hiS' 
two children were killed by ferpents

Laodamia, the daughter of Bellerophon, loved 
greatly by Jupiter, but foot by Diana for her 
pride; alfo a daughter of Adraftus, who died 
at foe light of her hufoand's gholl

Laodicea, the daughter of Priam and Hecuba, 
and wife or Helicaon, who proAitoted herfelf 
publicly with Acamas a Grecian

Laod ocus, the fon of A ntenor the Trojan, whole 
form Pallas aflu med, when foe wanted Pandatus 
to break the truce agreed upon between the 
Greeks and Trojans, by throwing a dart at 
Menelaus ^

Laom'cdon, a king of Troy, killed by Hercules, 
for denying him his daughter Hefione after he 
had delivered her from the fea-moniber, to 
which foe had been expoled on account of her
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father’s refufal to pay Neptune and Apollo 
their reward for building the city-walls

Lapis and Lapid'eiis, titles of Jupiter
Lap'ithæ, the ions ofÆolus and Lapitha daughter 

of Apollo, monftrous giants of Theflaly j they 
were the firft jhat tamed horfes

Lares, the fon of Mercury and Lara, wonhipped 
as houlhold-gods

Lateranus, a houfhoU-god
Latialis and Lucelius, titles of Júpiter
Latinus, a king of Latium inltaly, who firft op- 

pofed, but afterwards made an alliance with, 
Æneas, and gave him his daughter Lavinia

Latona, the daughter of Cæus the Titan and 
Phabe, loved by Jupiter, but perfecuted thro’ 
Juno’s jealoufy by the ferpent Python

Laverha, a goddefs of tirieves
Lavinha, the daughter of Latinus, who was 

married to Æneas, in confequence of his (lay
ing Turnus at fingle combat

Lean'der, fee Hero
Learcheus, fee Athamas
LeJp, the daughter of Theftias and wife of Tyn- 

darus, enjoyed by Jupiter in the ihape of a fwan 
on the banks of the river Eurotas

Lem'nos, an iflaod in the Ægean fea, famous tor 
a temple dedicated to Apollo

Lemoniades, nymphs of meadows, fcc.
Lem’ures, evil fpirits, which were fuppofed to 

plague and difturb thofe who had injured them 
when living

Lénæ, priefteffes of Bacchus [Bacchus
Lenæ'us, Liber, Lyæ'us, and Ly"fius, names of 
Ler'na, a marfh of Argos, famous for an hydra 

killed by Hercules
Lethe, a river of hell, whofe waters have the 

power to caufe forgetfulnefs
Levana, a goddefs of new-born infants
Leucon, a king of Puntus, flain by his brother

Oxylochus, becaufe lie had offered violence 
to lus wife

Leucoth'ea, the fame with Ino
Leucoth'oe, the daughter of Orchamus king of 

Babylon and Eurynome, buried by her father 
alive, but turned' by her lover, Apollo, into 
a frankincenfe-tree

tib'era, a title of Pvoferpine
Libeth'rides, a title of the Mufes
Libitina, the goddefs of funerals; Proferptne
Lib'ya, the daughter of Epaphus and Memphis, 

married to Neptune; from her Africa derived 
its firlt name

Lichas, a youth killed by Hercules for bringing 
him thclhirtofNeflus, but turned by Neptune 
into a rock [tans

Limenifis, a name of Liana amongft the Spar-
Limnadcs, nymphs of lakes and poods
Lini"gera, a title of ifis
Linus, the fon of Apollo and Terptichore, and 

inventor of lyric poetry
Liriope, the daughter of Oceanus and Thetis, 

changed into a fountain, near which her ion 
Narcillus became fatally enamoured of himlelf

Lifs'a, a fourth fury
Luben'tia, the god'dcfs of pleafure
Lucifer, the fon of Júpiter and Aurora, marie 
' the morning-ftar
Luna, Diana’s name in heaven
Lupercalia, fea^s in honor of Pan
Lupet'ei, priefts of Pan
Lycaon, a king of Arcadia, changed into a wolf 

for killing his giandibn Areas, and letting him 
before Jupiter to try his divinity

Lycomédes, a king of the idand ScyTos,_among$ 
' whofe daughters Achilles for fame time con- 
iealed himfelf in womans apparel to avoid 
going to the Trojad war

Ly n'ceus, ths only fon of Ægyptus wlw was not 
X5
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killed by the Danaïdes on the night of their f Medufa, one of the three Corgons, whofe hair 
Minerva changed into fnakes, for laying with 
Neptune in her temple; Ihc was killed by Per- 

Megæ'ia, one of the three Furies ffeug
Megalcn'fia, ftfiivals in honor of Cybele 
Meg'ara, the daughter of Creon, killed in a fran-

marriage
lync'us, a king of Scythia, changed by Ceres 

into a leopard for attempting to kill Triptole
mus, who had been fent by Ceres to teach the 
Scythians huibandry

MAchaon, the fon of Æ fculapius, a famous 
Grecian phyfician, who diedat Troy

Macris, the daughter of Arlftæus, who received 
Bacellus into her bp when Vulcan drew him 
out of the fire, and thereby incurred die dif- 
pleafure of Juno

Mæn'ades, the companions of Bacchus
Maia, the daughter of Atlas and Pleione, loved 

by Jupiter, and turned by him into a ftar, in 
order to avoid the rage of Juno

Wála, Mammofa and Mafebia, titles of Fortuna- 
Managencta, a goddefs of women in labor 
Mantura, a goddefs of corn
ManCumb, Matuta and Mena, nuptial goddefleb
Marina, ■ Mel'auis, Mer'etrix, Migonitis and 

M ur'eia, titles of Venus
Mars, the fon of Juno from touclting a flower 

ihown her fay Flora, and god of wan die cock, 
dog and wolf, were facred to him

Marayas, a famoi)s fatyr, who, being overcome 
by Apollo ata tnalof Ikill in mulle, was flayed 
by him, and turned into a river of blood in
Phrygia

Mar'tius and Mufearius, titles of Jupiter
Mavors, a title of Mars
Maui'o, the daughter of Tirefias, a famous pro- 

phetefs, and prieHcfs of Apollo i
Mauiolus, a king ol Caria, who had a moft mag- i 

nificent tomb eieâed to him by his wife Arte- 
roifla ' [forccreb 1

Medea, the daughter of Æta, and a wonderful 
Jl'sditrina, a goddefs of grown perrons

tic fit by her huiband Hercules 
Mebnira, a name of Venus 
Melamp'us, the fun of Amythaon and Dorippe, 

a great phyfician and prophet, who underwood 
the language of birds

Melandi'o, a nymph loved by Neptune
Meleager, the fon of Oeneus and Althea, killed 

by his mother’s burning of the fatal billet on 
which his life depended

Méliæ, nymphs of the fields
Meliccrt a, the fon of Athamas and Ino, changed 

into a fea-god _
Melif: q. the daughter of Meliflus king of Crete, 

turned by Júpiter into a ijue
Menus, a name of Hercules
Melitina, the goddefs of honey 
'^'elpom'ene, the Mufe of tragedy 
Mem'non, the fon of Tithonus and Aurora, and 

king of Abydon, killed by Achilles for atlift. 
ing I’riam, and tumeri by Apollo into a bird at 
the requeft of his mother

Mcnaláus, a famous Centaur
Menalip'pe, an Ainazua, taken by Hercules 
.Menelaus, the foil of A treus, king of Lacedæmon, 

and huiband of Helena
.Men'ephron, a young Thcffalian, turned by Di

ana into a dog for laying with his mother
Menes'tho, a nymph who remembered every thing 
Menius, the fon of Lycaon, turned into a wolf for 

fpcaking difdainfully of Jupiter
Mwiuj'ceus, the fon of Creon, fiain on attempt, 

ing to prevent the fighting of his cuulai:', tt/^^ 
çlçs and Fyiyaices
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Menœ*tsSj a friend and pilot of Æneas^
Mentli'a, a miitrefs of Pluto, changed into mint 
Menfor, the gwcr»» of Telemachus, and wifelt 

man of his time ' . ,
Mephitis, a title of juno amongft the i-arpmes 
Mer/ury, the fon of Jupiter and Maia, meflen- 

ger of the gods, inventor of letters, and god of 
eloquence, merchandife and robbers

Meriones, A m?il valiant Cretan admiral in the 
Trojanwar

Merope, one of the ieven Pleiades
Mitra, the daughter of Erehilhon, wlio, for pro- 

ftituling herfclf to Neptune, received from 
him the power of changing iierfelt into any 
•ihape, and as often as (he pUafed

Midas, the fon of Gordi»» and king of Phrygia, 
who, entertaining Bacchus, had the power 
given him of turning whatever he touched 
into gold 5 but had his ears lengthened into the 
ears of an afs, to/giving verdict for Pan 
a^aintt Apollo in a trial of fmging.

Miktus, the fon of Apollo and L'eione, who built 
the city Miletus i Caria, famous fór its fine

M ilo, a Vrotoniaç wrcftler. ofremar kabie fttength 
Mimal'lones, attendants on Bacchus , 
Min'etdes, -the three daughters of Minyas a 

'rhenáhun nobleman, Alcithoe, t lymcne and 
Iris,-changed into bats for defpihng the feafts 
of Bacchus .

Mineev'a, the goddeis of wifdom, arts and Y^^j 
born armed of Jupiter’s brain: tlie hafdiik, 
cock, owl and olive, werefa-red to her

Minns, the fon of Júpiter and Europa, and king 
of Crete, made tor his juftice a judge ot hell

Minotaur, a montier half man half beaft, born 
of Caftphae by a bull, and killed by Thefeus 

Minátia, a veiUl virgin, buried alive from a 
liiipicion of unchaility

Min'yæ, a name .of the Argonauts
Mithra, a name of the fun
Mnemos'vne, the geddefs of memory
Molorchus, fee Nemsa [raillery
Momus, the fon of N ox and Somnus, and god ot 
Moneta, a title of Juno [dreami
Morpheus, the minifter of Somnus, and god ot 
Mors, the daughter of Nox and Somnus, and 

goddefs ofdeath
Motta, a name of Atropos
Mulciber, a title of Vulcan
Mules, the nine daughters of Júpiter aod Mne- 

mofync, miftreflesof all the fcienccs, preudents 
of muBcians and poets, and gouerneCes of the 
fealls of the gods—Calliope, Clio, Erato, 
Euterpe, Melpomene, Polyhymnia, Terph- 
chore, Thalia and -Urania

Múfica, a title of Minerva
Muatita or Muw, the daughter of the river Al

mon, and goddefs of filencc
Myrmid'ones, a people of TbelTaly, who follow

ed Achilles to the Trojan war ; they had for
mer! v been ants, but were changed in men

Myr'rha, the daughter of Cinyras and Cenchris, 
who, laving with het father by the aiïiftance 
of her nurfe, was changed into a tree

Myrt'ilus, the fon of Mercury and Myrtho, kil
led by Pelops for murdering his mailer, Oeno
maus, in a chariot-race

NÆ'nia, the goddefs of funeral fongs
Naiades, the daughters of Nereus and 

Doris, and nymphs of rivers and fountains
Napaee, daughters of Nereus and Dorii, and 

goddefles of groves and vailles
Nareifs'us, the fon of Cephifus and Liriope, a 

very beautiful youth, who, falling in love with 
ills own image in the water, pined away into 
a daffodil
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NaWnes, a people of Africa, who lived on pi- 
the .wrecks of ftips ^

Naho and Nun'dina, goddeftbs of infants 
^^3^ »• Í" ^“V^ ^>Pt^ne and Eubœa, who, 

underftandmg that his fon was unjuftly put to 
Sb T ?" ?^""^"" «‘“’^ endeavoured to 
mine " ’ ‘^ J®"'' ‘^"“Si^^ers of the abfeat 
ST ‘^W»- iWps by falfe

K, ®?'^'*5!" returned home from Troy 
^ ®S7’ \Trojan, who foretold Æneas, that all 

his ti oubles would arife from the hatredof Juno 
Neæ 14, a nymph, beloyed paflionately by .Apollo 
Neleus, the fon of Neptune and the nymph Tyro?

^d a king of ThelT^y, killed by Hercules 
Ikn L-n^T^Î?' °f ^ « ’tumble
Mn! ^ k ^ ^Z' H“culc8, to oblige the Ihepherd 
Molorchus for his kind entertainmentof him 

^""^ ?“ 7Í Soddefi of revenge,
violated by Júpiter in the Ihape of a goofe 
"ki^"’ *®“ °f S^'^urn and Ops, and god of 
the lea ® ,

Néréides, fea-nymphs, Üie jo daughters of Ne
reus and Jus lifter Doris, die fon and daughter 
Of Oceanus and Thetis

^\"°’ Í ' "^' ’^^’‘■®’ «’hom the C3au-
dtan family had the name of Nero

Neû'us, the fon of Ixion by a cloud, killed by 
Hercules for attempting to raviÆ Ids wife De
janira, when he had carried her over the river 
tvenus

Neft'or, the fon Neleus and Chloris, who fought 
againft the Ceniaurs and '1 rujans, and had his

K,?*^^ P/^hinged by .1 polio to 300 years» '
Nicephoros, a title of Jupiter
Ninus, the fon of idus, firft king of the ^/Ty

nans, and founder of idolatry
Niobij the daughter of 'Tantalus and wife of 

-Amphion, who, preferring herfelfto Latona, 1 
h^ her 14 children killed, and wept Welf 
into a ñaue

- Wife us ^d Nebródes, names ofEacchus
NHus, a king of Megara, turned uco a fparrow 

, 7^1 c ^' ^ff” his daughter Scylla 
to -kiu her, for betraying his kingdom to Mi • 
nos 5 alfo a faithful friend of Euryalus 

Nomius, a name of Apollo
N<)na, a name of Clotho
Nónius, one of Pluto’s horfes [Erebus
Nox,^the moft ancient of all gods, and lifter of 
N ubi genæ, a name of the Centaurs
M “f«^’ ’ goddefs of grown perfons 
Numi cius, a lover of Anna, Dido’s filter 
Nuptialis, a title of Juno
Nyairius, a name of Bacchus 
NyaimVne, a nymph of TheiTaly, changed into 

an ewl for laying with her father Nycteus 
Nymphageces, a title of Neptune

fuquens, a title of Fortuna
Occator, the god of harrowing

Octanus, the fon of Çœlum and Vefta, and a very 
old lea-god

Ocyr'oe, the daughter of Chiron and Charicka, 
turned into a mare for her defire to hwk into 

Î;®?? ‘^» ®€‘^« three Harpies ffuturity
Oed ipu5, the fon of Laius and Jocafta, and king ' 

of 1 hebes, who folvedthc riddle of the Sphinx, 
unwittingly killed his father, married his mo
ther, and afterwards ran mad and tore out his
own eyes

Oeneus, a icing of Calydonia, whofe counrrv was 
ravaged by a monftrous boar

Oenomaus, a king of hlio, who broke his neck 
in a chariot-race

Oenone, a nymph of Ida and lover of Paris, who 
was endued by Apollo with prophecy and a 
ikill in phyfic

Olymp'ius and Opitulator, titles of Júpiter, to. 
whofe honor the Olympic games were inibitut- 
cd by Hercules
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Palamedes, the fon of Nauplius and king of Eu- 
bœa, ironed at the fiege of Troy through the 
fa'fe accufation of UiyiTes, whofe pretended 
madnefs, that he might not go to the Trojan 
war, he had before found out

Palaemon or Portum'nus, the fame as Melicerta
Pales, the goddefs of Ihephcrds 
Paih'ia, feafts in honor of Pales 
Palindrus, the chief pilot of Æneas _ 
Palladium, a ftatue of Minerva, on wliich the fate 

of Troy depended
Pal'ias and Py'lotis, names of Minerva 
Pallantias, a name of Aurora
Pun, the fon of Mercury, and god of fliepherds 
Pandora, the firft woman made by Vulcan, and 

endowed with gifts by all the gods and god- 
deflbs, whofe box contained aU forts of evils 
with hope at the bottom

Panope, one of the Nereids
Paphia, Venus fo called from the city Paphos 
Par'eæ, a name of the Bates
Parts or Alexander, the fon of Priam and He

cuba, a moil beautiful youth, who, ran away 
with Helen, and occafioned the Trojan warj 
he was killed fay Pyrrhus

PamafstJes,’ the Mufes fo called from the moun^ 
tain Pamaflus in Phocis

• Paros, an ifland in the Ægean fea, famous for 
its white marble ,

f ParthinU, Perfefta, Populóna and Pronuba, 
f names of Juno

Parthen'ope, a Syren, who dro'emed herfelt be- 
1 caufe file could not charm Ulyfles 
r Partun'da, a nuptial goddefs

Paflnh'ae, the daughter of Sol and Perfers, and 
w^e of Minos, who was infpired by Venus 
with a paillon for a bull, and had by it the

s Minotaur
o Pafith'ca and Pefiinun'tia, names of Cybele

Oiymp'us, a mountain m Theflaly, the higheft 1 
and molt beautiful in the world, and rehdence 
of the gods

l Omphale, a queen of Lydia, with whom Hercuies 
was fo muchin love, that ihe made him iubmit 
to fpinning and other unbecoming offices 1 

Opeit'us, a name of Pluto 
Op'ifer, a title of Apollo ’
0pi"g(jna, a title of Juno '
O'pis, a name ofOiana '
Ops, a name of '.'ybele
Orbúna, a goddefs of grown perfons 1
Oh-eades, nymplis of the mountains '
Oreft'es, the fon of Agamemnon and Clytem- 

neftra, and confiant friend of Pylades, who 
revenged the death of his father by flaying his 
mother and her gallant Ægillhus, and carried 
away the ilatuc of Diana from Thoas

0'rgiaand Ofcophoria, feafts of Bacchus 
Orion, the fon of Hircus by the water of Júpiter, 

Neptune and Mercury, a mighty hunter, who 
was killed fay a fcorpion for attempting to ra- 
yiih Diana, but was changed by Jupiter into a 
ConfteUation

Orpheus, the fon of Júpiter and Calliope, who 
by his mufle could make rocks, trees, Sk. fol
low liim, and wa. torn in pieces by the Mæ- 
nadea for diffiking the company of women after 
the deadi of his wife Eurydice

Qrythia, the daughter of Ereftheus king of 
Athens, ravilhed by Boreas} alfo a queen of 
the Amazons

Osiris, the fon of Jupiter and Niobe, married to 
lo, and worihipped by the Egyptians under 
the form of an ox

O'tus, fee Ephialtes
P.

Adlolus, a river of Lydia with golden fonds 
and medicinal waters [of Apollo

P wan, Phanc'us, Piwbusand Pyüúus, names
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Paftoph'ori, pñeñs of Ifs 
Pat'areus, a title of .Apollo 
Patelins, a goddefs of com ' 
Fatroc’lus, the fon of MœnrJus and Srhencla, 

and intimate friend of Achilles, flain in A- 
chilles’ armour 1^ Heftor at the fiege «fTrey

Patulacius, a name of Janus 
Patulcius, a name of Júpiter 
Pavent'ia and Polina, goddeffes of infants 
Peg afus, a winged boric belonging to Apollo 

and the Mufes, which fpmng from the blood 
of Medufa, when Perfeus cut off her head

Polias, the fon oí Neptune and the nereid Tyro, 
and king oí 'J helfaly, a moft cruel wretch, 
pulled to pieces and boiled by his own daugh
ters at the inlUgatian of Medea, from die 
hope of reftoring him to youth again

Pchdes, Achille: lb called from his father Pe
leus, the fon of Æacus and Atalanta

Pcitenc, a town of Peloponnefus, proveí bial for 
its fine wool

PHIónia, a goddefs of grow.n perfons
idops, the fon of 'I'antalus, who was ferved up 

ieibre the gods by his own father, and had 
his /boulder eaten by Ceres, but replaced with 
on ivory one by Júpiter

fenites, imali ilatuesor bouibold-gods
f'enel'ope, tht daughter of Icarus, remarkable for 

her chaflity and conibney in the long abfence 
of her hu/band Ulyffes [Troy

P<nthefilca, a valorous Amazon flain before 
Feu'theus, the fon of Echion and king of Thebes, 

torn in pieces by his mother and filters for 
defpifnig the rights of Racchus

^«••'dix, the inventor of the, faw and compafs, 
kiiJed by his uncle Dædahu, but turned by 
Minerva into a pajtridge; alfo a famous 
huntfman

fciidymcutis, the fon ofNclws and brother of

PHI
Neftor, who received from his grandfatlicr, 
Neptune, the power of changing himfelf into 
any (hape, and was killed by Hercules in the 
form of a fly

Perim'ale, the daughter of Hippodamas, who, 
returning tlie love of Archelous, was call into 
the fe^, and changed into an ifland

Per'iphas, a moft admired king of Athens, 
changed into Jupiter's favorite eagle

Periphétus, a cruel giant of Epidaurus, flain by 
Thefeus

Peris Cera, a frymph dianged by Cupid into a 
dove, for aflifting his mother in a conteft of 
gathering flowers

Permefs'us, a river flowing from Helicon, facred 
to Apollo and the Mules

Perffeus, the fon of Jupiter and Danae, who per
formed many exploits by means of Medufa’s 
head, and was made a conlfcllation

Phæcafiâni, ancient gods of Greece
Phæ'dra, the daughter of Minos and Pafiphae, 

who fell greatly in love with her fon-hi-law 
Hippolytus, but without a return of paffion

Phaeton, the fon of So! and t lymcnc, who diked 
the guidance of his father's chariot tor one 
day, as a proof of his divine defeent ; but fet 
the world.on fire, and was therefore firuck 
by Jupiter with a thunderbolt into the ri
ver I'o

PhaPlica, feafts of Bacchus
Pkaflus, a name of Priapus
Phafis, a prince of Colchis, changed into a river 

by Thetis for rejefting her love
Phemon’oë, the daughter of Apollo, who firit 

gave out oracles at Delphos, and invented 
heroic verfe

Philæ'ui, two brothers of Carthage, who chofe 
rather to be buried alive, than that their coun
try fliould loft its jolt bounds
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Philam'rooiu the fon of Apollo and Chione, a l

Ikilful mufleian
Phil'lyra, the daughter of Oceanus, turned by

her lover Saturn into a linden-tree
Philoctetes, the fon of Pan, who difeovered to 1

the Greeks the place where the arrows of His 1
companion Hercules were buried, widiout 1
which Troy could not have been taken

Philomela, the.daughter of Pandion king of
Athens, who was raviihed and had her tongue
cut out by her brother-in-law Tereus, and i 
was dunged into a nightingale 1

Phin'eas, dre fon of Agenor and king of Paph- 1 
lagonia, who had his eyes torn out by Boreas, 
but was recompenfed with the knowledge of 
futurity: alfoa king of Thrace, turned into a 
ftone by Perieus by the help of Medufa's head

PWeg'erhon, a boiling river of hell.
Phlegon, one of the four horfes of Sol
Phleg'ya, a people of. Bœotia, dekroyed by 

Neptune on account of their piracies and 
other crimes

Phlvg'yas, the fon of Mars 3n<l Chryfe, and king
of the Lapithæ, killed and fet under a huge
ftone in hell by Apollo, for burning his temple

Phee'bas, the priettefs of Apollo, who delivered 
forth his oracles

Phœ'be and Phte'bus, names of Diana and Apollo 
Phie'nix, the fon of Amyntor, who, being falfely 

accufed of having attempted the honor of w.c 
of hjs father’s concubines, was condemned to 
havehiseyes torn out; but was cured by Chi
ron, and went -^ith Achilles to the liege of 
Troy

Phorhas, afamous robber killed by Apollo 
Phorcus, a fea-god, who could take any form 
Plwronis, a title oflo
Phryx'us, the fon of Athamas, who flçd his 

country on a gulden ram to Colchis

P o 47 ï
Phyl'lis-, the daughter of Lycurgus king of 

Thrace» who hanged herfeif becaufe flic was 
Hightvd by Demophoon fon of 'i hefeus, and 
was changed into an almond-tree

Pi"ccus Puer, a name of Harpocrates
PicUm'nuSj a rural god
Picr'idcs, a name of the Mufes from Mount Pi-
• Hrius; alb the daughters of Pierius, whom 

the Mufes changed into pies for challenging 
them to fmg

Piluin'nus, a god of corn and breetUng worsen
Pimpleides, a name of the Mufes
Pin'dus, a mountain of Theflaly, facred to the 

Mufes
Plrith'oiis, the fon of Ixion and intimate friend 

ofThefeus, killed by Cerberus
Pis'ces, dolphins made a fign by Venus
Pis'tor, Pluvius and Prædâtor, titles of Jupiter 
Pitho, a goddefs of eloquence
Pit'theus, a very wife man, famous for Ws ikiU 

in rhetoric and the fciences
Pitys, a young maid, turned into a pine by Pan, 

tor preferring Boreas to him
Pleiades, the 7 daughters of Atlas and Plewnc, 

changed into liars—Alieropc, Celœno, Plec
tra, Halcyone, Maia, Merope and Taygete

Pluto, the fun of Saturn and Ops, brother of 
Jupiter and Neptune, and god of hell

Plutus, the fon of Jafius and Ceres, and god of 
riches, blind, lame and timorous

. Podalir'ius, the fon of Æfculapius, anda famous 
Grecian phyfician at the fiege of Troy

■ Pol'lux, fee Caftor
Polycrates, a tyrant of Samos, famous for his 

fuccclfes and profperity, but at lad hanged
Polyd'amas, a famous wrcitler, who ftranglcd a 

lion, lifted a mad bull, and ftopt a coach in
¿ full career; but was killed at length hi at* 

tempting to bcü' a rock
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PoIydçc'teSj the fon of Magnetes and king of 
heripbus, who brought up Pericas

Po!yd‘’iiis, a famous prophet and pbyfician 
Polydorus, the fon of Prlain and Hecuba, killed 

by Polymneftor for his riches
Polyhymnia, the Mufe of rhetoric
Polyjnneft or, amoft covetous and cruel king of 
Polynices, fee Eteocles [Thrace
Polyphemus, die fon of Neptune, a huge and 

cruel nionfter with only one eye in the middle 
of his forehead, which Ulyfles deftroyed with 
a fireband

Polyx'ena, the daughter of Priam and Hecuba, 
married to Achilles, andfacrificed by Pyrrhus 
to appeafe his ghoft

Polyx'o, a woman of Lemnos and prieftefsof Apol
lo, who ad vlfed the Lemnian women to ki il all 
the men, becaufe they took them wives from 
Thrace; which advice was accordingly put in 
execution, except upon Thoas

Pomona, the goddefs of Ifults and autumn 
pompónia, the mother of Scipioby Jupitcrunder 

the form of a fnake
Pon'da, a name of Venus [the gods
Porphyr'ion, one of the giants that warred againft 
Porthmeus and Portitor, names of Charon 
poJeidon, a name of Neptune
Præneftina, a name of Fortuna
Præ'ites, a title of Jupiter and Minerva
Pnamus the fon ofLaomedon, under whofe reign

Troy was taken by die Greeks
Priapus, the fon of Bacchus and Venus, and god 

of gardens and debauchery, enormouily large 
. and very deformed
Primigenia, Privata and Propria, titles of Fortuna 
pr'-k'iis, the daughter ofEreftheus king of Athens, 

killed throu^ih millake by the unerring dart of 
hir hulband Cephalus,.nd timed by Jupiter 
Liioafoar

Pmeruft'es, a famous robber, killed by Thefeui 
Prœ'tus, thefon of A bas and king of Argos, whofe 

daughters, the Prœtides, were inipired with 
madnefs for daring to vie with Juno for beauty 

Progne, the daughter of Pandion king o f Athens, 
and wife of Tereus, changed into a fwallow

Prometheus, the fon of Iapetus and the nymph 
Afra, who animated a man that he had formed 
of clay with fire, which, by the afliftance of 
Minerva, he Hole from heaven, and was there
fore chained by Júpiter to mount Caucafus, 
with a vulture perpetually gnawing his liver

Propafidcs, nymphsof Amathus int yprus, who 
'’i®f®y*’'^^ foamelefsproftitutes for denying the 
divinity of Venus

Propylaea, a name of Hecate
Próla or Pofo ima, a godJefs of women in labor 
t’roferp'ina, the daughter of Jupiter and Ceres,, 

carried to hell by Pluto as foe was gathering 
flowers, and made his wife

Protefiláus, the fon of Iphidusand king of a part 
oí Epirus, paffionately loved by his wife Lao
damia, and killed by 1-1 edlor at the fiege otT'roy

Pi r teus, the fon of Oceanus and Thetis, afoa-god 
and prophet, who could change himfelf into 
all fiiapes

Pfy'chc, the goddefs of pleafure, beloved by Cu
pid, and made immortal by Jupiter

Pfyl'li, a people of Africa, whofe bodies are faíd to 
have been a natural antidote againft the faite of 
ferpents

Pygmalion, the fon of Behis and king of Tyre, 
who flew his brother-in-law, Siclueus, for hi$ 
money; aifo a fon of filix, who fell in love 
with and married a ftacue of his own making, 
which Venusanimated

Pyg/mics, a people of Lybia, only a fpan high, 
carried away by Hercules

P/iadcs, a moil confiant friend of Qreflos
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Pyrac/mon, one of Vulcan’s chief forgemen 
Pyr'amus and Thisbe, two fond lovers of Baby

lon, who killed themlelves by the fame fword, 
and were the occafion of turning the berries of 
the mulberry-tree, under which they died, 
from white to brown

Pyrenaeus, a kingof Thrace, who broke his neck 
in attempting to fly after the Mufes

Pyrene, the daughter of Bebryx, who, having loft 
her chaitity, wardered up and down a moun
tain till ihe died, and thereby gave it her own 
name

Py'rodcs, the fon of Cilix, who firft ftruck fire 
out of flint

Pyrce'eis, one of the four horfes of tlic fun 
PyPtha, fee Deucalion
Pyrrhus, the fon of Achilles and Deidamia, re

markable for his cruelty at the fiege of Troy ; 
he was killed by Oreftqs at the requdt of Pyr
rhus’s wife

Py'thon, a huge ferpent produced from the mud 
of the deluge, which Apollo killed, and in me
mory thereof inftituted the Pythian games

Pythonifs'a or Pythfia, the prieftefs of Apollo

■ lUad'rifrons, a title of Janus
\ç Quies, a goddefs of grown perfons 
Quietalis and Quietus, names of Pluto 
Quinquatria, feafts of Pallas 
Quirinalia, feafts in honor of Romulus 
(^irinus, a name of Jupiter, Mars, and Romulus

R.

REu'tus, a title of Bacchus
Redux and Régla; titles of Fortuna

K egina, a tice ofJuno
Remus, the elder brother of Romulus, killed by 

him for ridiculing the city-walls which he had 
juft ereñed

Rex, Regna’tor, and Ruminus, titles of Júpiter

SAT 473
Rhadamanth'us, the fan of Júpiter and Europa, 

and king of Lycia, made one of the three in
fernal judges on account of iiis juftice and good-

Rhamnufia, a title of Nemefis [nefs
Rhea, a title of Cybele
Rhefus, a king of Thrace, who was drawn by 

white horfes, and affifted the Trojans, but was 
killed by Diomedes and Ulyfles by means of 
Dolon

Rheténor, one of the companions of Diomedes^ 
dianged by Venus into a heron

Ridens, a title of Venus
Robigus, a god of corn
Rom'ulus, the fon of Mars and Rhea Sylvia, who 

was the firft king of Rome, and peopled his 
city by the rape of the Sabine women, whom 
he had invited to a fight of games

Rumina, a goddefs of new-born infants 
Runcina, the goddefs of weeding 
Rusina, a rural deity

S.

SAbizia, feafts of Proferpine, Jupiter, and 
Bacchus

Salacia, a wife of Neptune
Salii, the 12 frantic priefts^of Mars
Sal'macis, fee Hermaphroditus
Salmoneus, the fon of Æolus ani king of Elis, 

killed by Júpiter for imitatingltis tiiunder, and 
arrogating divine honors

Salus, the goddefs of health
Santous, a god of the Sabines
Sarpedon, the fon of Júpiter and Laodamia, and 

king of Lycia, who diftinguiflied hiinfelf at 
the fiege of I roy, and was killed by I'atrodus

Sator and Sarritor, rural gods
Saturnalia, feaft^ of Saturn
Satum'ns, the fon of Ctehun and Tetra, who 

wiihcd to devour all his male children; but, 
being depufed by Júpiter, lie fled into Italy, 
and caught men huib^ndry
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Sat'yrs, the priefts of Bacchnsj horneS monfters, 

half men half goats
Scaman'der, the fon of Júpiter and Toris, turned 

into a fix er near Troy, wherein virgins walhed 
themfelves before marriage

Scopas, one of the principal archiceits of the tem
ple of Diana at t phtfas

Scoteia, a title of Venus
SeyWa, the daughter of Nifus, wim betrayed her 

country to Minos by cutting ofl' hei- father’s' 
purple locks, and was turned into a iarica'fo 
the daughter of Phorcus, courted by Glaucus, 
and turned by her rival Circe into a rock 
oppofitc Charybdis

SQ'ph'’ius, the lirft horfe, laid to have fprung 
from the feed of Neptune, which had fallen on 
a rock

Scy'ron, a famous robber -of Attica, killed and 
burned by Thefeus

Seia and Segétia, goddefTes of corn
Sel'Ii, priefts of Jupiter
Sem’ele, the daughter of Cadmus and Thebe, 

deftroyed by the embraces of Jupiter in all his 
majefty, which Juno pei hiaded her to defire 

Semir'amis, diewife ofNinus, who built the walls 
of Babylon, and was ilain by her own fon 
Ninyas, and turned into a pigeon

Sent'a, a goddels of married women
Serapis, the fame with Apis, which fee
Sen ator, Stator and Stabilitor, namesof Jupiter 
Silenus, the fofter-lbther, mailer,and companion, 

of Iacchus, who lived in Arcadia, rode on an 

afs, and was every day drunk
Simis, a famous robber, killed by Hercules 
Sinon, the fon of Sifyphus, a moft crafty Gre-’ 

cian, employed to deceive dw Trojans about' 
the wooden horfe

Sis'yphus, the fon of Æolus, killed by Thefeus, 
and doomed to roll a huge Hone up amountain 
in hell for ids perfidy and numerous î^bberics

RUE
-milnr, a beautiful virgin, who, being ilicltied 

by Crocus, died through grief, and uns turn
ed into a Ihrub of the fame name with yellow 
flowers

Sminth'eus, atitle of Apollo among the Cretans 
Soci^gena and Sos'pita, titles of Juno
Sol, a name of Apollo
Solv!20na. a title of Diana [deep
SonYnus, the fon of Erebus and Nox, and god of ‘ 
Sphinx, a monder bom of Typhon and Echidna, 

who deftroyed herfelf, betaule Oedipus folyed 
tlie enigma ihe propofed

Stata, a goddefs of grown perfons, and title of 
Fortuna

Statanus and Sen'eia, deities efinfants 
Sccl'lio, the fame as Ahas, which fee 
Stenfor, a Grecian, whofe voice is reported to 

have been as ftrong and as loud as the voices 
of fifty men together

Sterçutius, a name of Saturn
Sterciitus or Sterquilinus, the god of dung 
Steropes, one of Vulcan’s chief forgemen 
Sthéno, one of the three Gorgons
Sthenobofa, the wife of Fratus foh of A has, who 

killed herfelf becaufe fhe could not entice Bel
lerophon to adult( ry

Stitr/ula and Stren'ua, goddefles to grown perfons 
Stymphal'ides, birds which frequented the lake 

Stymphalus, and were killed by Hercules 
Styx, a ri ver of hell, by which the gods fworc 
Suida, a nuptial goddefs
Suc'ulæ, a title of the Hyndes
Summanus, a name of Pluto
Sybaritæ, a people of Calabria, whofe luxury and 

eftcininacy became proverbial
Sylvanus, a god of the woods and forefts 
khéa Syl'via a- IFia, the daughter of Numitor 

king of A Iba, madea veftal by her uncle Amu
lius, and deSuuied by Mars
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Sy'rens, fea-monllersj the daughters of Oceanus 

and Amphitrite, wlio enticed paffengers by 
niulic, and then devoured them; they were 
overcome by Orpheus, and turned into hones 

Syrinx, a nymph of Arcadia, wiio, flying from 
die god Pan, was turned into a reed

Ad'ita, a goddefsoffiienee
Talus, the nephew of Dædalus, who in-, 

vented the faw from the fight of a ferpent's- 
teeth, and became fo expert an Urtift, that 
Dædalus (lew him out of jealoufy

Tantalus, the fon of Jupiter andtiic nymph Flo
ta, and king of Paphlagonia, who, ferving up 
the limbs of his fon Pelops to try the divinity 
of the gods, was plunged up to the chin in a 
lake of hdl, and doomed to everlaftiug thirft, 
as a punUhraent for his barbarity

Tar'anis, a name of Jupiter amongñ the Druids 
Tart'arus, the place of die wicked in heli
Tatius, a king of the Sabines, wiio made an al

liance with Romulus
Tauificcps and Tauriformis, names of Bacchus 
Taudus, the bull under whole iorm Júpiter car

ried away Europa, made a conltellacion
Telchines, priefts of Cybele
Telamon, the fon of Æaeus and king of Sala

mis, who firft fcaled the walls when Hercules 
took the city 'I'roy, in the reign of Laomedon

Tclegfonus, the fon of Ulyfles and Circe, who 
killed his own father tluough miftake, accord
ing to the Oracle

Telenfachus, the only fon of Ulyfles and Pene
lope, who went in qudt of his father wter the 
fiege of 1 roy, and married Circe

Tcl'ephus, the fon of Hercules and Angca, and 
king of Myfia, who was wounded and cured by 
the fame dart of A cliilles

Tekthufa, ^ce Iphis

THE 475
TelVus or Tei'ia, the fame as Cybele
Fenip'e, a moft beautiful valley in Theffaly, the 

refort of the gods, &e.
Tereus, the fini of Mars and the nymph Biftonis, 

and kingofThiacc, changed into a hawk
Tern/inus, the god of boundaries
Tcrpiich'ore, the Mufe of mufic and dancing 
fer'ror, tire god uf dread and fear
Tethys, the daughter of Culum and Terra, wife 

of Oceanus, and mother of the river-nymphs

Tcúcri, a name of die Trojans from king Teucer 
feútas, a name of Mercury amongft the Celtæ 
Tlules'tris, a famous queen of the Amazons 
Thalia, one of the Graces, and the Mufe of co

medy and lyric poetry
Tham'yi is, the grandfon of Apollo, who had his 

eyes Corn out by the Mufes for challenging 
them to fing

Theino, the wlfe of An tenor and prleftefs of Pal
las, reported to have betrayed Troy to the 
Greeks

Themis, the daughter ofCœlum and Terra,and 
goddefs of juillce, whom Jupiter raviihed 
and changed into the balance

ThcmilVo, the wifeof A thamas, who murdered 
her own childrenby mi (lake iiiftead of her huf- 
band's, and then (tabbed herfelf

Theod'amas, aperfon killed by Hercules for re- 
fufing him viduals

Theorod'amas, a cruel king of Scythia, who is 
faid to have fed lions with hunaan flelh

TherfiPochus, the fon of Antenor, a famous 
Grecian, (lain at die fiege of 'Troy

Théfeus, the fon of Ægeus and Æthra daugh
ter of Pittheus king of Athens, and intimate 
friend of Piridious, reckoned the next hero to 
Hercules

Thefmophoria, facrifices of Ceres
The/pis, die fon uf EreCtheus king of Athens, 
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whofe 50 dauglíters were debauched by Her
cules in one night; alfo the firft tragical poet 

Thes'tor, a great prophet, and father of Calchas 
Thetis, tlie daughter of Nereus and Doris, and 

goddefs of the fea
This'be, fee Pyramus
Theas, a I’rojan prince, /lain at the fiege of Troy ; 

^fo a king of 'lauris, who had die ftatue of 
Diana

Thy'ades, the companions of Bacchus 
Thymbraeus, a title of Apollo
Thyona/us and Triumph'us, names of Bacchus 
Thyrs'us, the rod of Bacchus, bound round witlr 

vine-leaves, grapes and ivy
Tigillus, Tí-nans, Tonitrualis and Trioc'ulus, 

names of Jupiter
Timan'dra, the daughter of Leda, and moft 

beautiful woman of her age
Tjphys, the pilot of the Ihip Argo
Tirelias, a Theban, who gave judgment for Jú

piter againft Juno in adifpute on the p'eafures 
of love, and was therefore- ftruckb-ind by her, 
but endued by Jupiter with the fpirit of pro
phecy

Tifiph'one, one of the three Furies
Titan, the fon of Cœlum and Terra, whofe fons, 

the giants, warred againft heaven
Tithonus, the fon of Laomedon, loved paflion- 

ately by Aurora, and turned by her in his old 
age into agrafshopper

TiCyus, the fon of Jupiter and Elara, a huge 
giant, whofe body coveredaineacres of land

Tmarius, a titlcof Jupiter
Trieter'ica, facrifices of Caccius every 3 years 
Triformis, Tergern'ina and Trlv'ia, titles of 

Diana
Triptoi'emus, the fon of the nobleman Eleufius, 

taught huibandry by Ceres
Triton, the fon of Neptune and Amphitrite, and 

his father's trumpeter

VES
: Tritonia, a name ofMlnerva [Achilles 

'1 roilus, die fon of Priam and Hecuba, flain by 
Trophonius, the fon of Apollo, who gave oracles 

in agloomy cave, into which whoever entered, 
he laughed no more

Troy, a city of Phrygia, and the richeft in the 
world, deftroyed firft by Hercules, and then 
by the Greeks after a fiege often years

Turn'us, a king of the Rutuli in Italy, killed by 
Æneas in fingle combat

Tutanus, a title of Hercules 
Tutelina, a goddefs ofcorn 
'Futúnus, a title of Priapus
Ty'deus, the fon of Oeneus and Althæa, who 

overcame Eteocles, king of Thebes, at various 
kinds of exercifes

Tyndar'ides, the defeendants of Tyndarus, king 
of Oebalia

Ty'ro, oneof the NereVds
Typho/us, a moft huge giant, who warred againft 

heaven, and the fon of Juno without a father
V.

Acuna, the goddefs ofidle perfuns 
Vagitanus, a god of little infants

■Vallonia, a goddefs ofvailies
■Vedius and Vejovis, names of Jupiter
Vcnil'ia, a wife of Neptune
Venus, the goddefs of love, beauty, and mar

riage, and wife of Vulcan, born of the froth of 
the fea from die fecrets of C telum: the fwan, 
doveand myrtle, were facredto her

VergiKiæ, a title of the feven Plcïadcs 
Verticordia, aname of Venus
Verturr.'nus, the condant lover of Pomona, and 

god of the fpring, who could change himfclf 
into any Jhape

Veft'a, a name of Cybele, and goddefs of fire, 
whofe myfteries were 'celebrated by virgins 
only, wjio kept lamps perpetually burning ia 
her temple
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víales, deities of highways
Vibiria, a godJefs of wanderers
Virgin'ia, the daughter of Aulus, who built a 

temple to the goddefs of chaftity
Virginens'is and Viriplaca, nuptial goddeffes
Vii'go, a name of Aftræa and Fortuna
Virilis and Vifeata, titles of Fortuna
Vit'ula, the goddefs of mirth
Ulyfs'es, the fon of Laertes and Anticlea, and 

king of Ithaca, who by his fubtiky and elo
quence was eminently fervlceable in the Tro
jan war, and killed by his own fon Telegonus

Unx'ia, a title of funo
Volum'na, Volum'nus and Volupia, deities of 

grown perfons
Volúfia, a goddefs of corn
Urania, the Mufe of Aftronomy ; a'fo Venus
Vulc'an, the fon of Jupiter and Juno, hulband 

of Venus, and god of fubtenaneous fires, fo 
deformed, that Jupiter kicked him out of 
heaven into the ifle of Lemnos, were he fet 
up a fmich’s Ihop, and forged thunder for hia 
father

Wife men of Greece were feven; viz. Rias of 
Priene—Chilo of Laecdsmon—deobulus of

ZEU 477
Lindi—Periander of Corinth—Pittacus of 
Mytilene—Solon of Athens, and '1 hales'of 
Miletus

Wonders of the World were the feven follow
ing; theColoffusat Rhodes— the Maufoleuro» 
or Sepulchre of Maufolus—the Palace of Cyrus 
king ofthe Medes—the Pyramids ofEgypt— 
the .Statue ofJupiterin the city of Olympia- 
thé Temple of Diana atEpbefus, and the Walls 
of Babylon

X.

XAnth'us, one ofthe horfes of Achilles, born 
ofthe harpy Celœno; alfoariverofTroas

ZA'greus, îüeof Bacchus
Zephyrus, the fon of Æolus and Aurora, 

who paffionately loved the goddefs Flora, and 
is put for the well-wind

Zétesand CaVai's, fons ofBoreas and Orythia, who 
attended the Argonauts, and drove t le Harises 
from Thrace

Zetus, the fon of Jupiter and Anticúe, very ex
pert in mufic

Zeus, a title of Jupiter
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A

I
O F

All the Cities, Boroughs, Market-Towns, and remark

able Villages in Eng bn ¿i and /^a/es j

Tlie Days on which their Markets arc held, and how far diftant from 
LofuJqn in meafured Miles.

W. is. Thon with this, Mark* are Cities; thofe with this f are Boroughs; and the 
_ ____________________Figures denote the Miles diltam from Lindan.

A Bbotihury 
Xi Aberavon 
Aberconway 
Aberford 
Aber flaw 
Abergavenny 
A bergeley 
Abctiftwidi 
f Abingdon 
Afton
•f St. Albans'

D^’-f- 
Glam.
Carn. 
rcrit&.

Jl'lanin. 
Deni.
C.vd.

Haris. 
Midd. 
^rr^'^-

Thurf.

Friday 
Wedn.

Tuef.
Satur. 
Mond.
M. F.

Satur.

196 
230 
ï8ç 
2^3 
144 
216
204 
5«

5
21

•}• Aidborough 
■f- Aidborough 
Alford 
Alfretton 
Almondbury 
Alnwick 
Alresford 
•Alftoa Moor 
Alton 
.‘Utringham 
A mbcrlcy

Suffolk 
.Teri.
Line. 
Deri. 
TariJh. 
L'. hum. 
Hants 
Camii. 
Hams 
Cie&lre 
Heri,.

Satur. 
Satur. 
Tuef. 
Mond.

Satur. 
Tliurf. 
Satur. 
Satur. 
Tuef.

54 
206 
J4.6 
140 
ic;2 
305

60
305 

SO
184 

coAkclber 
/.Iconbury

ff ai w. 
Idnnt.

Tuef. 102
66

Amfarefbory 
Ainbltfids ff'e/tm.

Friday 
Wedn.

79
269
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A Lift of all the Cities, Boroughs, 6?r. 479
■}• Amerfiuntt Buds Tuef. ±6 Barnefley GleuceJ}. 87
Ampthitli Sedf. Thurf. 44 + Bamftaple Devon. FviJay ’93
Ai»pthill Line. 1’5 Barton- Lane. 317
f Andover Jdanis Satur. 65 Barton Line. Mond. 165
■f Appleby •— jr./hn. Satur, 169 Barton day Bedf. 38
AppleJore JCent Satur. 61 Barton Mills Suffolk 70
•f- Arundel Suffix W. S. 5^ Bafingdoke Hants Wedn. 47
* St. Afaph '.FUnC. Satur. 209 * Bath Somer. w. s. 108
AiKboorn Derh. Satur. 139 Battel Suffex Thurf. 5«
+ Alhburton Deven. Tu. S. 190 Bawtry Fcrk&. Wedn. ’5»
Alhby de la ZoueIx Leic. Satur. 115 Beaconsfield Buds Thurf. 24
Aibt<>ri freni Satur, 57 ■f Beaumarh Wedn. 242
Aikrig V^dJh. Thurf. 242 Beedes Sufoli Satur. icS
Atbcnlon JFarw. Tuef. 103 Beckington H'i/ts. « ■■■ 82
Attleborough dVerfod Thurf 93 Beckington Devosh «> ■ ■ 187
Auburn fFiff/,. Tuef. 73 Bedai Tedff. Tuef. 220
Anil Ferry G/oue. 127 Bedfhnt fliidd. 13
St. Auftle Corntu. Friday *37 •}• Bedford Bedf. Tu. S. 52
Axbriige Semer. Thurf. ’35 •j- Bedwin iri/ts. Tuef. 7t
Axminifer Deven. Satur. ’45 Belford fl/. Sum. 1 III 3'9
t Aylefijury Buds Satur. 40 Belcingham N. kum. 296
Aylestrl Kenc 34 Beminftcr Dorf Thurf 14«
A yleiham F-'erf. Satur. 721 Bengwiyth H^craff 94
Aynchos JV. /.•MH. 68 Benfon Oxford. a—^ 4«
Tadd-xw FJ/ix 30 Bere Regís- Dor. Wedn. ”5
Baglhot Surry 27 f Bercalilon Devon. 2(2
Bakewell Deri. Mond. 25’ Berkeley C/oisc. Wedn. 112
Bala flier. Satur. 19s Berkha.-nftend Hertf. Satur. 26
Baldock Rerif. Thurf. 37 ■|- Berwick fl/, bitm. Satur. 335
P3-.»ptOIX Oxferd. Wedn. 70 Betley Sf^ff Tu-f.
Birpun Devon. Satur. 167 f Beverley Fori/h. w.s. iSr
t Panrury.- Oxford. \ Thurf. 74 -f* Bewdicy H'erc. Satur. 127

Bangor Cam. Wedn. 246 Bicefter Oxford. Friday $6
Ba Ffex Satur. 9 Ricking ton. Devon. ■ ■!■■ 189
Exkw.y liens Satur. 35 Biddeford Dev.n. Tuef. 202
Baniird-Caftle Dvd. Wedn. 246 BiggleiwaJe Bedf. Tuef 45
Bi.iniy-iyiour Notl. 148 Brtpar Deri. Satur, 130
1 afnet Herts Mond. i j BiUerkay Fffex Tuef. 24
bireebrj- Tod/k. Wedn. 177 BilVin^iwtai D.iuK. T. S. 3^’
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480 A Lift of all the Cities, Boroughs, ^c»
BUlinghurft Su^ex 4» Bradwell B/ix S*
BiUefdon ide. Friday 98 Bradfield H/ex Thurf. 47
Bilfton Saffoik Wedn. 67 Bradford jnits. Mond. 102
Bilfton StafferJ. «««a» 121 Bradford Tork/^, Thurf. 201
Binbrook Line. Wedn. »57 Brading flan¿s 75
Bingham 2^ot[. Thurf. 108 Bradnich Devoi. Satur. 167
Birbich ff'Hrs. 74 Braintree Wedn. 43
Birmingham Ji^arw. Thurf. 110 4 Bramber Su^ex si
Bishop’s Aukland Durb. Thurf. 251 Brampton Cumb. Tuef. 3“
4 Biihop's C.iltle Salop • Friday iS* Brandon Su/ilk 79
Bifhop Stortlord Her,/. Thurf. 3« Brecon Breck. W.F. 1^3
Bifley G/ouc. Thui-f. 97 Brent 'Devan. Satur. 199
Bitford pfrarw. Friday 101 Brentford ñíidd. Tuef. 7
Blackhum Lane. Mond. 203 Brentwood Wedn. 18
St Blaife CemwaH *34 Brewood Staff., Tuef. ï3>
Blandford Dorfet. Satur. 107 Brickhill B^cks 43
4 Blechingly Surry 21 Bridgend dam.^ Satuf. 178
Blithe Nott. 7’hurf. 149 4 Bridgenorth Salap " Saftir. 138
Blyborough 
Bocking

Suf. 98 4 Bridgewater Some^ Thurf. 142
4> Bridlington rork&. 

Dorfet.
Satur. 208

Boddedar 261 4 Bridport Satur. 139
4 Bodmin Ctrnviàll Satur. 23^ 4 Brighthelmftone Suffex Thurf. 58
Bolingbroks Line. Tuef. 133 *• Bviftol Samer. W. F.S 117
Bolfover Derb. Friday 146 Brlxworth L'.ham. 74
Bolton Lane. Mond. 192 Broadway G/eac. 90
Bookham Surry *' «'‘^ 34 Bromley Kent Thurf. 10
4 Boroughbridge 
Bofscaftle

Terkfi. Satur. 204 Bromley Abbots Staff. Tuef. 129
Cemw. Thurf. 230 Bromyard Here/. Mond. Í2S

4 Boffincy
4 Bofton

Cernw. 233 BroomCgrove /Tore. Tuef. 114
Line. W. S. “9 •Brough H''e/m. Thurf. 261

Bofworth Ide. Wedn. 106 Bruton Samer. Satur. 114
Bootle Cumb- Wedn. 271 Buckenham IVor/ali 

Backs
Satur. 9^

Bo.tifdale Suffdk Wedn. 86 4 Buckingham Satur. 57
Bourn Line. Satur. 97 Buddefdale Suffolk Thurf. 87

Bournbridge Camb- ^—^^ 49 Bugden Hants 6r

Bow Deven. Thurf 189 Builch Breck. M. S. 171
Bowes rerkfi. 248 Bungay Suffolk Thurf. J07
Bracknell Berks. 28 Buncingford Here/. Mond. 31
*- Brackley Ll.bam- Wedn. 64 Burford Ox/rd. Satur, 79
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in iing/and and fraies. 4K1
Burford
Burgh
Burlington
Burnham
Burnham
Burnley
Burton
Burton
Burton Strather
Bury
f Bury St. Edmund’s 
Buxton

. CaerfiUy 
Cierkon 
Caerwis
•f CaUington
l- Caine
Cambden
■|- Cambridge
•j- Camelford
Cank
* Canterbury
■f- Cardiff
•f- Cardigan
* Carlifie 
f Carmarthen
•f- Carnarvon
Cartmtl
Caftk Bromwich
Caille Cary 
+ Callie Riling 
Callon
Caftor
Cadworth
Catxrick
Cawood 
Caxton 
Cerne Abbey 
duple Houle 
Cbajd in- Fruit

^Ijf^p, —— . J37 Chard Simef. Mond. I4r
i_ii:r. Thurf. 137 Charing Kint —— _ .45
Toi-iiJh. Sator. zoS Charlebuiy Oxf. Friday ^9
Norf. M.S. 116 Charley Lciix. Tuef. 2or
EJfex —~ 47 Charmouth ., Qfifet. ------ 146
Lan:. Satür. 208 Chatham Kont Satur. 31
Staff. Thurf. 123 Chattciis Camii. -— 73
l^tfm. Tuef. 244 Cheadle . Staff. Satur. 145
J,¡nc. Tuef. 167 phegford Devon. —- 1S7
Lane. Thurf. 190 CheHington Deiif. — 58
Suffolk Wedn. 72. Chelmsford- Dfftx Friday 27

_ 159 Cheltenham Cl'.i:c. Thurf. 100
Ciani. Thurf. 159 Chepitow Msnm. Satur. 152
Nonm. Thurf. 148 Chertfey Surry V/c.ln. 20
Flint. Tuef. 204 Che .ham Freks Wedn. 29
Ço>«iv. Wedn. 217 ■ heihunt Denf. ------ 13
IFilis. Tuef. 87 * Cheffer CFyL. W..S. iSi
Cloue. Wedn. 87 Cheder k Street Du‘h. —— 263
Cainè. 'lu.S. 511 ChelterffelU Dfb- Satur. 147
Cernw. Friday 229! Chcltcrfurd Camè. 45
Staff ------- 122 Chewton Senter. ------ 121
Kent W. S. 57 * Chirheder Snffex W. S. 63
Glam. W, S. 165 Chiduingfold Surry W. S. 4t
Cani. Tu.S. 226 ChigweU -^.f^^ ------ îï
Cumlt. Satur. 301 Chimlcigh Devon. Thurf. 193
Carm. W. S. 208 Chippenham Can:.'i. — ¿4
Carn. Satur. 252 }■ vhippenham lK:l;s. Thurf. 94
Lane. Mond. 259 Chippingnorton Oxf. Wedn. 24
IFarco. .— 105 . hifelhutll ' Kent - it
Som/r. Tuef. 117 f ' hriil-church liants Mond. 102
Norfflk —— 102 hriftian Walford IKilrs. ------ 84
Norfflk Tuef. ng <hurlcy Laneaff. S.itur. 200
Line. Mond. 155 ChucUeigh Devon. -Satur. 1S3
J}„,!t. ------ 06 . harch Stretton • Sal J). Thurf.‘133
yól-k/L. ~— «7|t Cirencellcr Gioue. M.F. sS
Fori:ff. Wedn. Jj6|Jlandon Surry — 3;
Camlt. Tuef. 49» .’Japham Suny ------- 4
Dorf. Wedn. 1241 Clare Suffolk Friday 56 /
V.xffnl. —— 7j|-iay l^’filk- Satur. Jioy
Dirh. Thurf. i63|c!aydoa ■ Siffo^s _ 74
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dear, St. 
Cleobury 
Cliffe 
•f CUthero, 
Clown 
Cobham 
•f- tockermeudi- 
Coggelhall
■f Colcheher 
ColeihiH
Colelhil l 
Culford 
Coinbrook 
Co'ne
Colney 
Cckiworth- 
St. Golumb 
Collumpton 
Comb- Martin 
Congletoii 
•^ Gorfe Callie 
Corby 
Cornhill 
Corlham 
Covard 
* Coventry 
Cowbridge 
Cowes 
Cron bourn. 
Cranbrook 
Crayford 
St. Mary Cray 
Crediton I 
Crewk'.iernc- 
Crickhowei 
Critkieth 
+ Grickkidc 
Crrncr 
Crofcomb 
Crowlaud

A i»UC or an the Cities, boroughs
Carinar.
Ál¿>f>.

-------- 214
Thurf. 131

urowle 
Croydon.

Line.
Surry

Satur. 1^5
Sueur. JoJV.ham.

Lane.
Dclyjb,

Tuef. 82
Satur. Hi 

-------- 150

CuckheM 
CuHiford 
Cuiliton

Demon.
Devon.

Tuef. 4a 

-------- 153
Thurf. 133Surry ■-------- 2C Dagenhen»

Crunii. Mond. 299 Dalton Lane. Satur.-- 273
Satur, 4i Danbury
W.S. 51 Darking Sarty

Dttrh.
Kent

Thurf.frarw.
Bdrla. 
G/ouceJ},

Wedns 10^ 
—— ICJ 
Friday 120

.Darlefton, 
Darlington 
Dartford

Mond. 23g
Sutur. 13Bucks 

Lane. 
f^"f.f- 
Line. 
Cornín. 
Divin.

WedjK 17 
Wedn. 212 
------ j8 
*—— 102 
ThuxC 249 
Satur. 164

•f Dartmouth 
Datdiec 
Davejitry
* St. David’s 
Deal
Dean •

Devon. 
BHiiti.
H'.litm 
Pemil.
Kent
B>.¿ia»¡

Friday 204 
--------  19
Wedn, 72 
Wedn. 273 
Thurf. 72
•------- 82Dei'cn.

C/’i&.
Drjet.
Lincoln.

Satur. 179
Sator. 162
Ultuf. 12,
Thurf. 90

Debenham 
Deddington 
DedJiam
Deeping

Sujl^lk 
O.efird.

Line.

Friday 84
Satur. 70
— 5» 
l hurf. 90Bl-huia. 

drills. 
Cloue. 
Ufaría.
Clam.

-------- 331
-------- 9;
Tuef. 124
Frid.iy 91

' Tuef. 178

f Denbigh 
'eptfora
t -Derby 
Derehaan 
•f- Devizes

Denh. 
K.nt 
Deri.
J^orJUk 
^KJts.

Wcd;j. 210 

4
Friday 129 
Friday ico
Thurf. 89 
Friday jçô
T~ ’^9
Friday 93
Wedn. 220
Tuef. 205

liants 
D^rfit, 
Kent 
Kent 
Kent

-------- 87
Thurf. 94
Satur. 49
Tuef 13 
''ft^edn. 14

DinaC-nouth 
Difley 
Oils
Dodbrnofc 
DoIgeHy 
Doncaiicr 
Donningc-'n

B’^cii.n.
CiicJh.
Nur/olk 
Devon.
Merien.Devon.

Somer.
Satur. iSo
Satvu-. 133

rerkjh.
Lire.

Satur. 160
Satur. Ji6Steck. Thurf. 149 f Dorcherter DorJet. W. S. 122Carn, 

faills.
Wedn. 237
Satur. 83

DoreJjeder 
j- -Dover

Oxford.
Kent

-------- 59
W..S. 72Bl-if..li 

lamen.
Satur. 127 Dover Court Bffi-x -------- 70Tacf. 120 f Downton Tt'iln. Friday 82

Satur, 2$Satur. . 93 wewniewn ¿\'ír^-li
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Yi

in Enz^and and rrakst ^5^83
Draytort Salop Wedn. 154 Eton Sucis 21
Driffield rork/b. >95 Everly faills 8S
•f Drokwkll Jf^ere. Friday 118 Everfhot Dorfít. Friday 30
Dronfiel^ Verb. Thurf. 154 f Eveiham frorc. Mond. 95
Dulley H^orc. Satur. 120 Ewell Surry Thurf. 13
Dulwi ton ■Somii-. Satur. 168 * Exeter Devon. W.F.S. 173
Dunchurch ff'arW‘ 80 + Eye Suffolk Satur. 91
Danmow Satur 3^ Fairford done. Thurf. 80

Dunftabie . ^‘4f- Wedn. 34. Fakenham , Norfolk Thurf. in
Dumbur Sornef- Friday 162 Falmouth Corr.iv. Thurf. 265

DunwicK Satur. 99 Fareham Hants Wedn. 75
* Durham Durh. Satur. ®S7 Farnborough Kent ^^^^ il
Durfley Clout. Thurf. 108 Farninghaai Ketii MIO— ls
Eafmgwald ToriJh. Friday an Farnliam Surry Thurf. 39
Eaftboum S’(//'‘^ 65 Felfted r:fft>t W— 39
+ Eaft Grinftcid S'iff''!^ Thurf. 29 Fenny Sti-atford Sucks Mond. 45
f Eaftlooe Coniw- Satur. 232 Ferrybridge rorkfo. 175
Eaton Bray Seoif. 55 Ferryhill Durham 250
Ealand rerkjb. 194 Fetcham Surry 24
EccIelheU Staff. Friday 143 Feverffiam Kent W. S. 4«
Eccleftone Lani. Satur. 290 ; indon Suffer ^—— 55
Eccles ■ Lain, J 3^ Filkard Pemb. Friday 242
Edgeware Midd. Thurf. 8 Flamborough Tirkff. 212
Edmonton Midd. 7 -f- i lint ‘ Hint. 194
Effingham Surry '12 Folkcftone Kent Thurf. 71
Egham Sony 18 Folklngham Line. Thurf. icy
Egremont ^umb. Satur. a99 Fordingbridge Hants Satur. 90
Ei ham Kent Mond. 66 .• oulsham Norfolk Tuef. Hi
Elfdon LLbum. 3Cï f Fowey Cermv. Satur, 243
EUcfmere Salop Tuef. 174 Framlingham Suffolk Satur. »7
Elmdoa ff^arw. 103 Frampton Dorfet Tuef. 12'8
Elflree Herts 11 Frant ■Suffix 37
Eltham Kent Mond. 8 irimtey Surry 30
* Ely Camb. Satur. 68 Frodftiam Cheff. Wedn. 182
Empworth Lincoln. Satur. 136 Frodllnghara Torfh. Thurf 195
Enfield ^fidd. Satur. lO Frome Sonier, Wein. 104
Enflon Oxford. 69 Fullum SlideL 5
Epping 
Eptbia

^‘^ 
Surry

Friday

IS

Gainlborough 
tarftang

Line.
Lane.

Tuefday r 50
Ihurf. 225

Idler . ¿ád/ fy —— 16 j- Cattail Surry 23
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4^4
+ St Germain» 
Ciíborn 
Guborough 
Clandford Bridge 
Gladonbury 
Glen
* Cloucffter 
Godalmin 
Codn-.anchefler 
Godftone 
Golzcnra 
Coiberton 
Cofport 
Cmidburft 
+ l ramponnd 
4 Giantbam 
Crafiington 
Cravefend 
Crayji 
Greenwich 
+ Criniiky 
Grirnfthorpe 
GruJam
J Guildford 
Hackney 
Hadley 
Halcfwoith 
Halifax 
Hallaton 
Halton 
Halftcad 
Haltwcfel 
liammerfinith 
Hainpflead 
Hampton 
Hampton 
Hanwell 
Harborough 
Harding 
Hmewocd

A Lift of all the Cities,, Boroughs, ^c:
Cor^w. Friday 224 Harleigh Meriun.
Terifi). Monda; 22t Harkftun Norfolk
7'orijà. Monday Z4^ darling Ncrfrlk
1 ¡r.c. Thurf. ^5^ Harlow EJex
Suplír, Tuef. JZb Harold Sedf,
Lácefl. 9- '' 'arrow on the Hill ' iitidd.
G¿0uc. W, S. J^3 Hartland Ec^mn.
Surry fatur. Hartlepool Eurb.
Hunt. ss ^ Harwich Ejex
Surry ■ i I" Haflemere Surry
Ceme, >1. ,■> 282 HaOingdon Lane. '
Line. ■ i 11 109 t Haftings Sufix
Barrs Satur. 79 Hatfield Regís EJx
)C(pt Wedn. 43 Hatfield .Herts.
Cornw. Satur. 244 Hatfield TorkJb.
lAnc. Satur. 11 Hatherleigh Levon.
nrifh. ■11 1« 188 Havant Hants.
Kent. W S. 23 4 Haverford Weft Lemb.

Thurf. 24 Haveril Suffolk
Kent W. S. 5 'iawkihead Lane.
Line, Wedn. 167 Hay Breck.
Lire. ■ . ■ 108 Hayl/ham Suffex
Cb.-JS. W ■ ■ 173 Haywood Staff.
Surry Satur. 3c Hedingham Caftle Eff^ee
2^1^. ^^^^ 2 Hclmficy iertff.
Su_^cfi M ond. 64 Helmfton Suffete
SuJfc/i Tuef. 101 -f- Helfton Coruw.

.®atur. 200 Hempftead Herts
Leic. TJmrf. 9’ Henley Oxford.
CbeJS. Satur. 185 Henley fKarta.
Sj/tx Friday 47 * .Hereford Heref
L'-ribum, Tuef. 318 Herling Norfolk
TtiiJii, 4 r Hertford Herrs
^íiM 5 Hexham Nertbum.
C/euc. 7 hurf. 95 f- Heydon Torktb.
L'ia'd. Î9 j- Heytefbury IKilis.
Midd. 8 Hickling Norfolk
Lric. Tuef. 84 Highgate Midd.
Flintfi. 180 f Higham Ferrers Nortbum.
Terk^. ' 201 Highworth Halits.

Satur. 225
■W’edn. 100
Tuef. 88-
Satur. aj

59
8

Satur. 219
Satur. 259
Tuef. 72
Tuef. 45
Wedn. 196
W. S. 64
Satur. 30
Thurf. 20
» .1. »63
Friday 201
Satur. ^5
Tu. S. 257
Wedn. 56
Mond. 274
Satur. *5*
Satur. 58

•3’
49

Satur. 220
Thurf. SO
Mond. 274
Thurf. 23
W. F. S•35
Tuef. 102
W.F.S. 133

87
Satur. 21
Tuef. 281
Thurf. 181
-II. 93
— 138

4
Satur. 70
Wedn. 77
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in Enziotid and leales» 4S^
St. Hillary Cornii'~ — »84 llfracomb Let'On. 'Satur. 187
Hillingdon ^í¡dJ. ------ 14 Uminftef Biliar. Satur. 143
Hilpi-rtoa fi’'ihs. ------ 118 ililey l^ris. Wedn. 54
Himiev Sea^. ------ 123 .ngateftone 23
Himorton — 2x mgleton “3 ír^h. 246
•f- Hindou fruits. ThurC 97 f Ipfwich Saf-ii W.F.S. 6ci
Hingham J^i^l-fo/k Satur. 97 ireby Cumlt. Thurf. 299
Hinkley Lac. Mond. 104 Sc. juft C,rn<ia. — — 284
Hitchin Tucf. 35 f St. Ives Cornio. ■W.S. 276
HodoeriU ------ 30' St; Ivcs Jluni. Mond, 65
Hnckliffc fiedf. ------  38 ■llington Ulidd. —- r
Hnddefdon Thurf. ly illip Oxf. —_ 56
Hodnct Sa/sf ------ 138 Iviogho £ucif Friday 3Æ
Holbcach Line. Thurf. 115 .vetfey Bank Staff. ------ 13*
Holme Cumè. Satur. 219 Ivy Bridge Levan. ------ 205
Holmes Chapel CheJb._ ------ 165 Ixworfh Suffolk^ Friday 77
Hole L'cffaJi Satur. 125 Kegworih Lcic.' ------- '115
Holf ^VlS. 100 KeigWy Mff Wedn. 209
Holyhead ■^”S^ Kclvcdon ------ 41
Holywell F/imJh. Fiiday 10c Kendal i^efim. Satur. 258
'f’ Honiton De-von. Satur. 157 Kenfington MidJ. _ a
h.ornby La?ic. Mond. 145 Kefwick Cumb. Satuc. 287
Horneaftlc LiKC. Satur. 141 Kettering yoni-atn. friday 75
Hornchurch — 14 KottleweU 3'0,iff. —- 24®
Homdon Satur. 28 Keynlham isomer. 'Thurf. 115
Hornicy J^rUb. Mond., 188 Kew Surry — 7
+ Horlham ^•(ff^^ Satur. 36 Kidderminftex fi'ere. Thurf. 125
HouUworthy Levon. Satur. 215 Kidwelly Carm. Tucf. 223
Hounfiow Jldidd. -Jiiurf. i Kilburn FdideL 3
Hovingham Torli/h. —- 21e Kilgarren Fetnb. Wedn. 229
Howden rerk/b. Satur. 18c Killiam Tork/b, Satur. 200
+ Hull YerkJb. Tu. S. 173 Kimbolton Hunt. Friday 6»
Hungerford £ er its. Wedn. 65 Kineton bf''tJIW. TucC SS
Hunm;inby Vo'tfij. Tucf. 209 Kingfbridge Le^oti. Satur. 21-9
+ Huntingdon Jiunr. Satur. 58 Kingfclcar Hants TucC 56
Huntley Clour- — Xll Kingston Surry Satur. la
Huntfpill Sotuer. — 147 Kingfton Inn Btris —--- <2
Huddersfield rork/b. Tuef. 197 Kinver Staff. ' ------ 128
•}■ Hythc. Ketif. Satur. 69 Kirkby Lonfdale JTe/im, Thorf. 25^
4 llcheftcs Somer, Wedn, 127 Kirkby MoorfUn 3 ,ri.jb. WWn. tk^^

'Mlcri iP»Ma «I 3
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/86
/ Kirkby Steven 

Khtbam 
Kirkofwald 
Kirton Lindley
•f Knareftorough 
Knighton 
Knotsford 
Krekirth 
Kynecon 
lamberhurft 
Xamberhurft 
lamboum 
lanbeder Vaur
•f Lancarter
* Landdft' 
langpnrt 
Langley, King’s 
Lantrifl'ant 
Larlingfbrd 
Laveniiam 
Lavingtpn
•}- Lauiiceflon 
Lea
Lcaj-mouth 
Leatherhead 
Leebiade 
Ledbury 
Lee
Leeds 
Leek 
+ Leíceñer 
Leigh
Leighton Buzzard 
Leming
Lenham
-f Leominfter
+ Leikeard
+ Leftwithid
-f Lewes 
Leybum 
ttwiHiwa

A Lift of all the Cities, Boroughs, ^C.
P^iJim. Mond. 262 Udney G¡6UC.'
Lar.c- Tuef. 223 d- Lime Lorjet.
Curné. Thurf. 292 • Lincoln Line
J.ine. Satur.. >5’ Linton Cami.
To’ ijh. Wedn. 200 Lippock iianrs
Jia,(n. Thurf >53 * Litchfield Staff.
ChrJb. Satur. 183 t Liverppol Lane.
Corn. Wedn. 237 Llanarth ’ Card.

Wedn. ’5« Ulanbeder Card.
buffrX 4P Lbncharn Carm.
Kent 28 Llandilovpur Carm.
Serts. Friday €8 Llanerchymcad ^’'S^tftti
Jiadn. III» 2C2 Llanely Caim.
Lane. Satur. ®3S Llangadnc Carm.
Giam. Mond. 168 Llangollen Denbigh
Simer. Satur. 130 Llanidlos Mont.
Herfs 19 Llanrooft Denbigh
G/amer. Friday IÚ7 LlanynidQvry Cann.
Norf. ——^ 87 I.lanwft Deibigb.
Suff. Tuef. 6c Uanfawel . Carm.
ff'i/ts Wedn. 88 (-lantriilci.it Cutm.
Comw. Satur. 214 L'a.ivyiing Bfont.

■ ^ III Llangharu Carm.
Nortium- Loddon ^'ff.
Surry. »9 Longnor Sfaff.
Ghuc. T'uef. 77 Longtown Cumb.
Hcref. Tuef. no Loughborough ■ Leie.

roriO,.
»«.«>t 39 Louth Line.
Tu. S, 194 Loweftoff
Wedn. >55 ^ Ludlow S./p.

Leii. Satur. 99 t LuggerlhaU 
Luton

jy.diff.
Lane. 19 Bedf.
Bed/. Tuef 4> Lutterworth Leie.
r»-ks„ 219 Lycham ^orf.
Kent Tuef. 47 Lydd Kent
Ueref. Friday 13- + Lymisgton Hants
Cemw. Satur. 221 t Lynn ^'of.
Cernw, Friday 230 Lyngton Cumb.
S.-Jex Satur. 49 Lyfton Devon.
rerif^. ■ ■■■■■ 232 •Macclesfield de/h.
K:t;t ' 5 Maçhy4iç.b Ai-rt.

Wedn. I2Î 
Satur. 146 
Friday 131 
Thurf. 49 
-------46 
Tu. F. 118
Satur. 203 
Tuei. 215 
Tuef. 149 
Friday ago
Tuef. iy6 
Wedn. 264 
Tuef. 217 
Thurf 185

Satur. 18o 
Tuef 228
W. S. 180
Tuef 229 
------- >97 
Friday. 166 
Tuef. 179 
Friday 232 
Friday 114 
——- 164 
Thurf 308 
Thurf 109 
W.S. 15s 
Wedn. 117 
Mond. 138 
------ 75 
Mond. 3» 
Thurf 88
— 94
Tbiuf. 70
Satur. 07 
Tu.S. 98 
Thurf 246 
Satur. jio 
Mond. 372 
Mond, 1^4
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Í n England and li^aks. 4^7-
Maidenbradley jr!lt&. •------ 105 + Midhurft Sufex Thurf. 53
Maidenhead Berks. Wedn. 26 + Milbourn Port seiner. ------115
+ Maidftone Kent ' Thurf. 35 Mildenhall Suf. Friday 70
+ Maiden Satur. 38 Milton Kent Satur, 42
Making Ki nt Sutw. 30 Milton --.bbey Derfet. Tuef. 113
Walmibury ff-'i/rjh. Satur. 95 Mims liens ' ^5
Malpas Che/h. Mond. 206 + Minehead Somer. Wedn. 167
+ Maltón TeriJb. Tii.S. 2.5 Miflenden Bucks — 31
Malwood Jianis ------ 87 Mililey Thorn — 61
Manchell;er Lane. Satur. 182 Mitcham Suny — 9
Manningtree T4cf. 60 Modbuiy Deven. Thurf. 208
Mansfield Jvott. Thurf. 141. + . Monmouth Blouin. Satur. 128
March Carné. Friday 79 f Montgomery Biont. Tuef. 161
Maresfield Su^ix — 41 Moreton Devon. Satur. 1S4
Margate Kent — 72 + Morpeth Jianbum. Wedn. 287
Market R aifin Line. Thurf. 149 Morton Clone. Tuef. 83
+ Marlborough H-'i/tJh. Satur, 75 \‘ould fiintjh. Wedn. 202
f Marloty Bucks Satur. 32 Vlou.itforrel Lek. Mond, 105
Mariham B'’iliJh. ------ 84 Namptwreh Chef. Satuv. 162
Marflifield G hue. Tuef. 104 Narbarth Peiné. Wedn. 230
Mattock Simer. ------ ijS Neath' Clam. Satur. 200
Matlock De é. — 104 Needham Suf. Wedn. 73
Maiham TeriJè. Tuef. 220 St. Neots Hunt. Thurf. 54
+ St. Mawes Csmw. •—> 166 Neftoa Chef. ------>93
+ Mclcomb Regis DorJet. Tu. F. 130 Nctherftowy Somer. Thurf. 151
Melford Suf. Tuef. 57 Netfebed Oxford. ------  40
Melkfliam ff'i/tji. ------  96 + Newark Jiacr. Wedn. 124
Melton Mowbray Leic. Tuef. 107 Newhorough xingl. Tuef. 258
Mendleiham Suf. Tuef. 81 Newbury Berks. Thurf. 56
Meon itoke Hants ------  65 j Ncwcafllc Uortbum. Tu.S. 272
Merazion Comw. Thurf. 287 4 Newca.Ue Sraf. Mond. 149
Mere jrntfo. tuef. ic2 Ncwcaille Carm. Friday 319
Meriden Jf'artv. — oSlNewcndcn Kent ------ 53
Metringtou Dnib. ----- 249 ¡Newent Glcuc. Friday 113
Merroe Surry — 3’ Newhaven Sufx ------56
Methwold Tuef. 87 Newin Cam. Satur. 350
+ St. Michael Cimw. — 247 Newington Biidd. ------  3
M ichcldcan G/euc. Mond. 117 Newmarket Carné. Thurf. 61
.Middleharo rorif. — 229 Newmarket FUntf. Satur. 206
Middleton lyaneaf. —- 190 Newnham Glove. Friday 112,
Widdlçwkjt Cbejb. Tuef, 1671+New^’ott Hants W.5. A
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+ Newport 
Newport' 
Newport 
Newport 
Newport Pagnel 
+ Newton 
+ Newton 
Newton 
Newton Bufhel 
Newtown 
Neyland 
+ Northallerton 
+ Nortliampton 
North Curry 
Nonhflcct 
Nortiilech 
Nortboro 
Northwich 
* Norwich 
i Nottingham 
Nuneaton 
Nutley • 
Oakingham 
Pdiam 
Offham 
Okeham 
i" Okeham 
Pngar 
t Orford 
Ormfsirk 
prion 
pfmondftone 
OfwciUy 
Plyth, St. 
pt ey 
OtitCry St. Mary's 
Oulney 
pundle 
Overton
* Oxter,1 
f'uddUi^CjR

A Lift c 
Carttw.

fall th
—r

0 C 
2’5

ties, Boroughs, 
Padftow Cornia,

ii^entn. Satur. ’5^ I’ainfwick Cloue.Peiné. Satur. 235 f’arkgate Cheff. 
roriff.Sil/ep Satur. 140 Patriugton

Sacks Satur. 5» I embridge Here/.
Lane. Satur. 189 {■ Pembroke Pemb.
Hants 93 Penkridge Staff.
Salep *—• 146 I’enmonruay Séerion.Liviti. W«dn. 188 Penrice Glam.
Séant. Satur. 169 Penrith Cu>u/l.
Suffolk Friday 57 + Penryn Carniiii.“Pcriff. Wedn. ^»3 Penstord Somcr.
L/.bam. Satur. 66 Penzance Cornw.Samer: Tu. S. Í38 Perfebvidge Sutb.Kent 
C/aac. Wedn.

21
89

Perihorc
*. Pcierborourgh

fKore.
H.bamPlintJé. ^ ^ ■ ’94 + PeterJield Hants

Cheff. Friday 1'3 Petberton Somer.
LforJoli W.t.S IC9 Petworth SuffixLlott. W.F.S iî6 Philips Norton Samer.JParw. 
Saffix

Satur. 99
37

Pickering 
PiUerton

rotiff,.
' H'arw.Seeks Tuef. 3í ■f Plymouth Sevan-■nantf 

Kent 
Sail.

Satur, 41 T Plympton Sevan.

Satur.
28
96

Pocklington 
Polefworth

Tariff. 
fPciiw,Semen. Satur. ’95 + Poutcfraél Tariff.
Aion/n.

Sf971¿^»

Sffex 
Suffolk 
Laue-

■ Satur. 
Mond. 
Tuef.

88
207

Ponty Poole 
+ foolc 
Porlock

fPeffm, Wedn. ^7- f Portfmouth HantsL'affolk 
Salc/>, Wedn.

93
171

Potton
1'oukoh

Sedf. 
Lane,

Tariff.
Sevan.

Tuef.
Tuef.

62 
206 
*59

Prefcot 
Preftejgn 
+ Prefton

Lane.
Radn.
Lane.Slicks. 

Pl.Lam 
Hams

Mond.
Satur.

57
77
55

PritdewelJ 
Puckeridge 
Pulhely

Hertf.
Carn.G.ff.

¿¡Pltld.
W. S.
WWW

57 
l

Putney 
‘2£St ’

. Surry 
Sale:.

W.F.S. JX4

Satur.
Tuef.

244 
101

— 194
Satur. 191
Tuef. 146
Satur. 235
Tuef. 12g

233
Thurf. 218.
Tuef. 284
W.F.S. 262
Tuef. 118
Thurf. 28g
•—». 237
Tuef. 102
Satur. 81
Satur. 54
Tuef. 134
Satur. 48
Thurf. 104
Mond. 224

86
M.Th. 216
Satur. 208
Satur. 196

103
Satur. 175
Satur. 146
Mond. 108
Thurf. 171
Th. S. 7*
Satur. 48
Mond. 231
Tuef. 195
Satur. 150

-----41 
----- 27 

Wedn. 244 
6

'“ »35
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in £ns¿and ^nú^aies, ^^^.

+ Qiiecnhofough 
Queenhope
+ Kadnor 
Ragland 
Ramfay 
Ramfgate 
Bavenglafs 
Rayleigh 
+ Reading 
R edbourn 
+ Retford . 
R edruth 
Reepeham 
Rhayadergowy 
f Riebunond 
Richmond 
Rickmanfworth 
Ringwood 
Ripley 
Ripley 
+ Rippon 
Riiborough 
Riverhead 
Rochdale 
* Rochefter 
Rochford 
Rockingham 
Roding, High 
4 Romey 
Rofs 
Rothbury 
Rotherfield 
Rotherliam 
P-othwell 
Royfton 
Rnabon
R ugby 
Rugely 
Rumford

■ Rumfey 
Rufliden

Kent M.Th. 45 R«t^y" Six W.s,
Flint. ------- 19’- + Ry« Tuef. »*

Thurf. 157 + ^y®B’«,. „ F>!¿ Satur. ' 4$
Menn,.------’54 Saffron Walden ^« ^wS 8»
Hunt. Satur. 69 » Sah^y ^;;^^. gatnr. aw.
Kent ------ 7^ + SalwOi gatur. 164 '
Cumb. Satur. 284 SakP-eet ------- n
Effix. Satur. 35 -“‘^ ’'A Cheihire Thurf. 16»
Seeks. Satur. 39 Sandoach J ^^ g. 67

id + Sandwich ____ ga
F/a'i. Satur. 144 + Sarum (Old) ' - ------ jy
CarOTr.-------16' Sawbndgeworth Jiy ^,j^^. 3^
Nerfe/k Satur. 109 ’Saxmundham ^ E- jb. S. 43&
,sJn. Wedn. 174 J Scarb.omugU ^^ J-------^^
Tenk/b. • Satur. 23® , c^X ------- 59
Surly------UJr 7^<in,orl.-------*68
Hirtf. Satur. 18 Sedberg ' ^ ¡^ gj
liatis V/edn. 96 Scechmg ^^^ M^^d. jg*.
rori/h. Allday 1^7 Selby j    ^1
Sur,y ------- *4 ScUoc ^«/- 457
Terk/b. Thurf. 209 , j^^f' Satur. 23
Satis Satur, 37 Seycnoaks
Xenr ------- 11 fShaitlbury W   .75
Lane. Tuef. 195 Shap ____ 208
Ke-f Friday 3® Sheepv^fh ^  ̂ ^^^
s» ss 15^ , s 2^ n

£,y. Th«t „8 Shepton Mallet a»- ^ “|
//.bum------30* ^herbom Jjk ,31
Suffeet ------ 41 Shçrbon» g,
rli-ijh. Mond. 16? Shipton g^^^/ g
N-bisa Mond. 79 t Shoreham S^^ ^^ ^bg
K^-tf. Wedn. 37 + Shrewibury Salef _i
Deni. Mond. 182 Shnvenham -
JKnrw. Satur. 85 Shooter’s i .

Tuef. 126 Cidmouth Ç/w»’ ____
Wedn. 12 Sitcingboura ktnt

Sl.bf,nF ------ 64Uleatord
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Siougfi * 
Smardea 
Siiaich 
Sneitiihaai 
Sodbury 
Soham

Yx iJlt C 
£ricis, 
Kt/u

r an the d 

■ 21
Friday 55

ties, boroughs, 

Stone
Stone Crouch

Staffs 
KentToriJb. 

Nofoik 
Clour.
Camé.

Friday 17^
Friday 11c 
Thurf. ju
Satur. 71

Stoughton 
Stourbridge 
Stow 

itowey

Hunt, 
If'ore. 
Cloue. 
Sotuer.WVXlllUA

Somerton 
Southam 
+ Southampton 
South Church 
Soiichgate 
Soilthill 
Southminfter 
South Moiton 
+ Southv/ark 
Souti well 
Southwold

Stmer.
H''ar‘U). 
fíanís

£)eve}i. 
Surry 
£’0!'.
Suffolk

— 107
Tuef. 1x9
Mond. 83 
T.'111,5.77 

--------- 43 
7

-------- 44 
-------- ------ 4?
Satur. 180
Daily
Satur. 15g
Thurf, 104

Stow Market 
■tandift

Stratford upon Avon
Str.itton 
“^tratton 
Stratford 
Stratford Fenny 
Stretford
Stretton
Stroud 
Stroud 
Sturminflep

Suffolk 
Lane. 
ff^ar>io, 
Cornnv.

L/ix 
Burks. 
Suffolk 
Line. 
Cloue. 
Kent

^puding 
Spiliby 
+ Stafford

irine. Tuef. 103 + Sudbury , Suffolk
Line. Mond. 137 Sunbui-y

Satur. 136 Sunderland DurhtStaines
Stainton

i^idL 
Line.

Friday 17
Mond. 120

Sutton
Sutton

Hants
St.’lbridge Dor/. Tuef. in Sutton Colficld ff^arw.+ Stamford 
Stratford, Stony 
Standon

Line. 
Bucks, 
Dsref.

M.F. 89
Friday 52
Friday 27

Swaff ham 
Swanfey 
Swindon

Nor/olk 
Clam, 
fTtltsStanhope 

Stanley 
Stanmore 
Stapleford

Durh. 
Clour, 
midd. 
irUts.

Tuef. 265 
Satur. 103 

—— 10
93

Tadcafter 
Talke 
f 'famw'Ortil 
Tamworth

rorkff. 
Staff. 
Staff.
H^ariu,Steeple A ft ton ipiles. •— 108 Tarring 

Tattcrlhall
Suffex
Line.Stevenage Jiertf. Friday 51

+ •'•teyning ^^j/^x Wedn. 5 + Taviilock Dc'von,Stilton Dunt. 75 + Taunton Sosner.+ Stockbridge Hants. Thurf. 6b Teddington Midd.Stockport 
Stockton

Cheff. 
Durh.

Friday 173
Wedn. 249

Tenbury 
Tenby

^Kore.
Pemh.

Stokegomer SoKfr. — 152 Tenterden KentStokedey
Stoken Church

rorkff.
Ox/ord.

Satur. 24c

-------- 39

Tetbury
Tetfworth

Cloue.
(^x/. «

Tuef, 14«
43
58

Friday 125
Thurf. 87
Tuef. ^49
Thurf. 74
— 198
Thurf. 94
Tuef. 222

1^’4

Mond.
3

45
—~-* 57

142
Friday Id

29
Friday HE
Satur. ss

V
Friday 270

59
■ ■ II» i r
Mond. lit

’Satur. 94
W. S. 204
M„nd. 84
Thurf. 18S

154
Satur. ”4
Satur. 107
Satur. 57
Friday ^33
Satur. 2OJ
W. S. 146'

12
Tuef. Ï3I
W.S. 249
Friday 55
Wedn. 99

4i
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in Englami and TJ^alej,
+ Tewklbury 
Thame 
Thatcham 
Thaxted 
Theal 
+ Thetford 
+ Thirik 
Thorn 
Thombury 
Thorney 
Thrapfton 
TickhiU 
TidefweU 
Tilbury Fort 
Tillingham 
Tinhead 
Tinmouth 
+ Tiverton 
Topiham 
Torperly 
Torrington 
+ Totnefs 
Totteridge 
Towceftet 
Trecaftle 
Trcgairon 
+ Tregony 
Treiithain 
Tring 
Trowbridge 
+ Truro ' 
Tuddington 
Tunbridge 
Tunbridge-Wells 
Tutbury 
Tuxfurd 
Twjt^idtwn 

^'f^ford
Twytord

Glouc. Satur. 108 lUpminfter £/¿* r —'
Oxford. Tuef. 45 Uppingham ^tf!. Wedn. v'
Baris — 53 Upton J^orc. Thurf. 117
Effox Friday ^ U/ke ^on«. Mond. 139 ,

------- 44 Uteoxeter Sraf. Wedn. jjS 
/Norfolk Satur. 80 Uxbridge iJidd. Thurf. 15
Tori^j. Mond. 220 Wainfleet L‘’‘o. S?5“^ ‘1^
yoiliff). Wedn. 167 Wakefield Torijl).. dh. F. 185
Glmc. Satur. 121 Wakeing “7~ 41
Camb. Tuef. 84 + Wallingford Berks. Friday 46
N.bam. Tuef. 74 Walmsford N. !^m. —81
Tork/b. Friday 155 Walfal “^fA zt ÎT^V
Deriv Wedn.' 158 Waiftam d^erftik ^«rf. 123
B/jii ____ 28 WaUingham Norfolk Friday 117
¿-n-^^ ____ 5j Waltham . Hants Friday 72
^¡;[s — 107 Waltham Leic. Thurf, 112
N.bam. ------ 181 Waltham Abbey £fex Tuei. n
Dewa. Tuef.. 167 Waltham Croft Hertf Tuef. 11
Dewa. Satur. 171 Wakhamflow ^ex   9
Chef. —T- nt Walton ^fr!y —— I»
PA-S». Satur. 19s Wandiworth «yo»   »
Devon. Satur. 196 Wansford ^J'^”''
j/rrts *------ 10 Wanflead ^J/^’^   5

• N./eam. Tuef. 6: Wantage Birks. Satur. 60
Brak. .____ 173 Wai-Jbridge Corniv. Satur. 241
Caid, Thurf. 203 Waie Hertf. 2'^°^-
Coraw. Satur. 255' + Wareltam Dorf. Satur. 113
if-j/r. _____ 1451 Warminftcr frslts. Sstur. ^j
Hertf. Friday 31 j Warkeworth A', bum. Thurf. 302
Ü'ilts. Satur. 99 Warrington Lane. Satur 183
Comw. W.S. 253 Warfdale l'ami. -------- 286
Bedf. Satur. 39 + Warwick fi'arw. Satur. 93
Keui Friday 30 Watchet b..i;ier. Satur. 156
fCent ------ 3Á Watford licrtf, Tuef. 15
Staf. Tuef. 330 W.atlingcon Ox/. Satur. 4Ô
Noff, Mond. 13-. Walling Street Salop.------- 1.13

____  11 Watttm Norfolk Wediv 9^^ 
Beiks — 34 Weathcihy Yorkfh. Thuct^i<

f:,T,.^ ____ 43 Weldon tí^
Lrir.-,'. '•-'•iifiiid. 268 Welling
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